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1 Chancellor of the Univerfity of St. Andrews^ 
Grace, Mercy and Peace. 

Right Honorable,- 

jS Jefus Chrift the wonderful, theifa. 
' Coun(ellor,the mighty God driveth 

on his great State-dejlgn in the wMe 
^ Earthy andnol^ in theje IQngdoms, to 

to lave an afflicted people^ to dye 
%is Garments in the blood o//??5 Emmiesj and to 
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The Epijlle Dk iicatory. , 

the Tabernacle of God amongft nnen,^wd 
ifa.3 j.iji. caufe the wildernes bloflbme as a Rofe^ that the . 

glory of Lebanon^ and the excellency of Carrriel , 
and Sharon may in ^fpiritual manner hegt^ven to Zi¬ 
on 5 So he /till a^ieth in his o'i^n Sphere of Kighteou/nesy 
and all inferior wheels in their renjolutions monje toipard 
hismojl eminent end for the Courtiers aru^S^yal yft- 

' ’ tendants of his TJ^rone are Righceournes M Judge¬ 
ment. Jnd he deftreth that the motions and lt>ayes of 
his people may he concentrick to his own heart y and 

m.vei v^' tno<ve in the fame Orb ivith himjelf 5 we muf either 
cma^Dd he drawn 'to the end of Jefus Chrift^ his end 
fequ^mi^ cannot come down and comply ivith our policy. When 

men go with one heady and n>o faces^ and two heartsy 

^.ronjidence canhegutl them \ tve are then fafey and do 
fail at the Ha^en of the Sea when we walk with God, 
and our ^ty dralpeth a flraight line to the heart of Je^: 
fiis Chrift. Thefe two hQngdoms harve before them 
an end, the-Covenant to he a people to God • this l^e did 
Swear with our Hands lifted up to the moft 
High; the flones of the field fiafl 'tr)itnes againfi us^and 
the Sword of the Lord avenge the quarrel of his 
Covenant, if Tife dally with the Lord, as if the Vork> 

ef Gody that the Lord may be one, and his Name, < 
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The Epjlle Dedicatory. 

one in both Kingdoms had, been on m^when we inhere 
low only^ and onr Oath had a date only till the Tear 1^45. 
and then our Vow niuft expire, as did the Law of [had- 
dows, when the IBody Jcdis Chrift came. jSs juccejfe 
is a poor and waxy Kalender for ^eligiouj fo the low 
condition of our Kingdom, 1 hope^Jhall not mo^e us to 

. forjake the Lord's caufe, or to blame Go d^ becaufe good 
I caufes have Ibmedmes fad events j/or bejide that 
■ Heathens Jaid^ that God cannot erre^ becauje Ma¬ 

rius ex culpa gloriam reportavit , Marius 'tras 

ynadeglorioles by ill-doings and one hath a Croffe, 
another a Kings Crown fora reward of wic- 
kednefle;, we know that GoJ^jhowever it be,is good tX?hic 
to I fra el. If that which was intended for Vnmiy Jhall iavtSty. 
by mens 'ti^ickednejfe, turn to a ftd Di^ifton bet'treen 

! the Kingdoms p IfJ7all heUea)Cy that the truly Godly 
of either Vjngdoms ^ can fearce be capable of fuch 

‘ bloody intentions) as Jhall lea^ve a Legacy of perpetuated 
I -■ blood to the Tojlerity j andfure, though for the prefent 
I , guiltinejfejjirengthpre<vail,yeth3hQnt Deum ulto- 
j vetUy men on Earth cannot long be Jirong againji Ven^ 
I geance from Heanjen. Js fuccejfe doth inebriate, fa i 
[ extremity of a lo'ti> condition is a wicked Counfellor-^ and 

e^vil lealoufie,as Hell,thinketh alwayes enjiU Ml "^hofe 

Y bowels 



The Efiflle Dedicatory. 

holk^els drc nwn^ed for the VeloUtion.^ Graves^ mnltlplG 
cd WidoM^s and Orphans df both l\jngdoms will mt dat'd 
( Judgement from the Almighty beinga ce^rour 
to them) to adde affliBion to the people of God already 
affliBed. Slejfed j}?all they he of the Lord, 'ii?ho medi¬ 
ate for presenting of TSlational ruptures^ and for tl?e 
cbntinuance of the (Br9therly Cosenant, Chriftje- 

is a uniting Saskury oneGod^ one Faith, one 
Lord JefuSj owe 3^/giio?2/7;o«Uie, and 1 befeech the 
God of PeaeC) they may be Qhains of Gold to tie theje 
fmo Nations n'fid Churches together in uno tertio, 
that tj^cy may be concentered and united in one Lord 
Jefus. 0 that thatpreciopts Dew Herman^ that 
jhowers of Lose and Teace may lie all the night upon 
the 'Branches of the t wo Olive Trees, that the warm- j 
neffejheat^and influence of one Sun of ^ighteoujnejfe with 
healing in his ’lUngs, may make the Lilly amongft 
theThorns, the Role of Sharon, that is planted 
by the Lord.^ the Spoufe o/Jefus Chrift in both King¬ 
doms to fpred its Root^ and ci^i its Smell, as green 
and flonnfhing to all the i>iatms rbund about, The 

Kingdom of God is Beaee, T he Lord is about a great 
work tn Britain, why jJmld Bislfions that proceed 
from the lufts ofme'H^ and the cnerhies of the Lord re-, 

y tard 



The Epiftle ‘Dedicatorj. 

tard the wheels of the Chariot of Chrift? Let us mt 
heater the Lilly with blood agahu The Sons of B^bel 
ha^ve Jhed our blood in great abundance^ for the Tt^hi^h 
doth the Church of God in the three l\ingdoms ft and ^ 
and Tray and Tropheey in fackcloth. The violence ler. 51.5^. 
done to me and to my flefli be upon (Babylon^ 

i fliall the Inhabitants of J^ion lay t And my 
I blood upon the Woman arrayed in Purple and 

Scarlet, the Mother of Harlots and Abomina- Hcvi/.i. 
tions of the Earth, flialllay. Happy'ti^e,'^' 

if could fee the fecond Temple buildedj and the Lord 
repairing the old Tt^afte places ^ and the Gentiles ^ 
beholding the Righteoufnefle of the Elder 
SiHer the Church of the Jews, and both as a 
Crown of Glory in the hand of the Lord, 
and as a Royal Diadem in the hand of our 

I God. 
1 Jhall not need j 1 hope ^either of an Jpology for In¬ 

tituling this Tieccj/uch as it is^ {others can^ and I hope 
will adde riper Animadverfions fa Eraftus) to Your Ho:= 

7iours TSlame , or of a word of incitment, that Your 
Lordjhip co-operate with Your ferious Endean)ourSy for 

^aright under Han ding between both Kingdoms ^ and for 

the carrying on the work of the right arm of f/;f Lord, 



^he Epijlh T)edicMory» 
_ - j I ^ - 

the Lords creating of glsry ofi every Aflembly on 
Mount Z^ton, (_forTt>earewitnejfes of Tour Honours 

Trarvels fir both) that glory may dwell m our 

Land. 
\ 

Your Honours at all 

refpedlive obfer- 

vance in the Lord, 

S. %, 



To the Tngemom and Squitable ‘leader. 

T lieth obvious to any ordinary under- 
dcrftanding f worthy Header) that asal- 
wayes we fee a little portion of God *, lb 
now 5 the Lord our God in his a(51ing on 
Xingdoms and Chnrehes^ maketh Darkneffe 
his Pavilion^ to findc out the d'l m and 

the Demonftrativc Caufes and true Principles of fuch 
bloody conclufions and horrible vaftations, as the Sove- 
raign Majefty of Heaven and Earth hath made in 

Bohemiah^zndi the Palatwatey^s if they were greater 
finners then we are 5 and why the windows of Divine 
Juftice have been opened to fend down fuch a deluge of 
blood on Ireland 5 and why in Scotland the Peftilence 
hath dejlroyed in the City, and the Smrd of the Lord^ not a 
few in the fields, (their Lovers and Friends ftanding 
aloof from their calamities) is from the Lord who is won¬ 
derful in Counfel 5 but to finde reafons to quiet the under- 
ftanding, is not an eafie ferutiny: matters are rolled on 
invifible wheels. It is enough to us njy no 
d^en, no Angels cm hunt out the tracings of Divine Pro¬ 
vidence *, Nor can we fet a day of LaWjnoreircd a Court 
to implead this who is not holden in Law, to an- 
fwer for any of his matters: It were our wifdom to ac- 

v knowledge that the actions of our Lord, ad extra, are fo 
xwifted and interwoven thred over thred, that we can fee 

' b^)i little of the walls and out-.works of his unfearchablc 
B coun- 

lob 37-i5* 
lob 53.15* 

/. X- 



T^he EpiHle to the Reader. 

counfels *, fure, Divine Providence bath no w many irons I 
in one fire, and with one tduthof hiS firiger he ftirreth i 
all the wheels in Heaven and Earth. r ' \ 

I [peak this, if happily this little piece may caft it felf | 
in the eye of the Noble and Celebrious fudges and SenA>- } 
tors who now fit at the Helm 5 for I hope they condder, 
it is but a (liort and forry Line, or rather a poor Circle, 
fob 1. 21, Ge». ip. between the Womb and the 
Grave, between Duft and Duft • and that they then ad I 
moft liketherafelvesCF/^/. 82. I have faid ye are Gods') | 
when they remember they are finful men, and when they I 
reckon it for gain, that the King of i^ges gives them a ! 
Diurnal of 24 hours to build the Houle of the Lord j to ? 
caufe the heart of a Widow Church (though her Husband 1 
live for evermore) to ftng for joy^ and are eyes to the blinde, 
and legs to the lame; and withall do minde, that when the 
Spirit is within half a Cubit, or the fixth part of aSpah 
to Elornity ., and Death cannot adjourn for fix hours'^ tp 
repent, or do any more fervicc to Chrifi: in tlie boayj, , 
the welcom and teftimony of God, fhall be incompk'- ' 
rably above the tiofanna*s of men. Undeniable it is, that 
we deftroy again what we have biiilded, if we bchead'the 
PopCj and diveft him of his Vicarious Suprem^acy^ aiid * 
foader the Man of Sins head^ in the Ecclefiaftical Govern¬ 
ment, to the fhouldcrs of zny Man^ ot Society of irten On j 

Earth, It is not an enriching fpoyl to pluck a Rble or ; 
Flower from theGrown of the Prince of the Kings 6f j 
the Earth. Diamonds and Rubies picked out of the Royal I 
Dhdcm oi feffis Chrifl ^ addeth but a poor and forry 
Luftre to Earthly Supremacy 5 it is Baldneffe in ftead' ojf 
Beauty. '' ' - - ’ ■ ■ 

An Arbitrary poi^er in any, whether in Prince 6r Pfe- f 
lats,isintolerabk.' Now^ocaft out'Domination in 



The Epi Hie to the Reader^ 

and to take it in in another, is not to pm away the Evil of 
ow doiftgSj but to Barter and Exchange one fin with ano¬ 
ther, and mockingly to expiate the^Obligation of one 
Arrear to God, by contrai^ing new Debt. Again, how 
glorious is it, that Shields of the Earth lay all their Royal¬ 
ty and Power level with the duft before him that fitteth on 
theThrorje,md\ovn2kc their HighncfTe but a Scaffold to 
heighten the Throne of the Son of God:' Yea,if Do¬ 
mination by the Sword be t\iQ OHagjfrates Birth-right, 
as the Word of Truth teachech u"s, Luke 22. 25, 2<5^ 
PfaL 82. if. Rom. 13. 4. and the Sword can never draw 
blood of the Confcicnce^ It is evident that the Lordfe- 
ftis alloweth not Carnal weapons to be ufed within the 
walls of his Spiritual Kingdom- and if Power be an 
enchanting Witch, and like ftrong Drink, which is dulo- 

a cofening Wreftler, we arc to be the more 
cautelous and circumfped, that it incroach not upon f^e~ 
fusChrift, for fear tliat we provoke the e^es of his glory 
and caufe ^erufalem to be plowed.^ and Zion become heaps^ 
and many^houfes great and fair, defolate. ’ 

Let the Appeal be to the Spirit that (feaketh to the 
churches iVioxA: The Golden Reed can meafure 
every Cubit of the Temple- as well the outer Porch, 
as the Boh of Boliefi.^ and all the dimenfions, the length 
andbredthof the City which is named HDiy mn’ The Lord 
is there. If the Scripture be no Rule of Church Govern¬ 
ment, but the CMagiflrates Sword be upon the [boulders of 
Chrifl., as the prime Magiflrate • we come too near to the 
Jewifh, Earthly, and Temporary Mefiah. And if Ex- 
communication and Cenfures, and that Minifterial Go¬ 
verning which was undeniably in the Apoftolick Church, 
be Pinions, we are in the dark. I confeffc, we know not 
whether the VciTcls of the Houfe (hould be of Gold and 
i B 2 Silver, 



'The EfiBle to the Reader, 

Silver, or if they fliould be but Earthen Pitchers. 
It is faid, That all this is but a Plea for a Dominion of an 

higher Plature^ even over the Confciences of men by Cenfurey, 
But why a Dominion ^ Becaufc a power of Cenfur^s^ 
Surely, if they were not Spiritual Genfurcs, and fuch as 
hath influence on the Cbnfcience, we fhould yield a Do¬ 
mination were , the bufinefTe. But this power of Cen- 
furing Spiritually, is as ftrong as Authoritative in Dif- 
penfing Rebukes, Threats, Gofpel* charges and Com¬ 
mands in the Word Preached,as in Cenfures*, The power 
isMinifterialonlyintheWord, not Lordly* and why 
fliould it be deemed a Dominion, and an Arbitrary 
power in the one, and not in the other ^ 

Ifthe willof tht Magiftratevaz-y carve out any Go¬ 
vernment that feems good to him, and the Word of 
God in this plea be laid afide, as'perfe(5f in Doctrine, 
hut imperfe(5l and ufelefTe in Government , we 
fall from, the Gaufe. Bwt if the Word of God ftand 
as a ,Rule in matters of Church-Government* then 
the Queftion is only, on whofe flioulders the Ark 
fhould be carried *, and by whofe Miniftery doth fefus 
the Lordmd. King o^ the Houfe punifh (if I may ufe this 
word) Scandalous men 1 And whether doth the Head of 
the Church Chri^, in laying judgement tothe Line^ and - 
Righteoufnefe to the Plummet, ufe the Magiftrates Sword 
for a Spiritual and Supernatural end of the Service and 
Miniftery of his Churchy or doth he fend Paftors and 
Teachers as his Ambaffadors for this end ^ Mtif you 
mere not Diffuting your felf and not Chrift (fay fomej to 
make Preachers the K^lpha and Omega of mens Confciences, 
and the Circle which heginneth and endeth at it felf, you 
would be fat is fed, if Scandals be puntjhed by the Magi/Irate : 
Js mtihe Magifirate a Chrijlianaa you are? Paul was glad 



The BfMe t& the Reader. 

that the Gofpel was Preached^he made no account by whom. But 
1 IBould be grieved that fuch a hard conclufion fhould 
be drawn out of fuch innocent Principles ; This were to 
extrad Blood out of Milk, a Domination out of a meer 
Minijlery •, and I confcife, Self is a great Sophift in De¬ 
bates, and that any man is inclinable to mifcount him- 
felf, and to think he may (land for an hundred, when the 
produ(5i is fcarce one, if not a cypher. I conceive nothing 
is here taught, that may reach a blow to the Honour and 
Majefty of the Godly MagiJlrate. The Magi/Irate is a 
Chriflian as well as the Preacher • and in fome fenfe, fo all 
the People were holy^ as were Mofes^ i^aron and the Levites, 
UT^tah who burned Incenfe was a Member of the Church 
of the^ews^ and Circumcifed no lefTe then the Sons of 
Kyiaron\ Yet I hopethcfe ftretched themfclves beyond 
their line, when they ufurped what was due to the Priejls 
and Levites. Its another thing to punifh evil doing with 
the Sword, the Magiftrate is to do this. But there is a 
Spiritual removing of Scandals, by the faving of the Spi¬ 
rit in the day of the Lord., i C«r. 5. 5. Matth. 18. 15. 
2 G or. 10.8. and a gaining of the Soul of an Offender. 
This Spiritual removing of Scandals, doth only bring; 
Ghriftandthe Gofpelin requeft, in the hearts of both 
fuch as are within and without the Church • as Scandals 
raifeth up an evil report of Chrift and the Truth. Now' 
the Sword can never this way remove Scandals •, and be- 

I caufe Chrift hath appointed Spiritual meansj and Spi¬ 
ritual Genfures, to reftore the Lord fefus to his Honour, 
2 Cor. 2. It is prefumption (with all ftibmiflion I fpeak 
it) for men to horfe out, and decourt fuch Genfures Spi¬ 
ritual as the Apoftles in the Spirit and Wifdom of Chrift 
ufed as moft futable to that end, and which the Lord 
commandech in the fccond Command, and to Tubftitute 

in 
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in their room, nothing but a Sword void of all adivity 
on the Conlcience. 

I do alfoherepkad forthcperfeiflion of the Word of 
God againfl Humane Ceremonies, which arc dclervedly 
by the Honorable Houfes of Parhament, and Reverend 
ARembly laid afide^ Religion needeth not any fuch Orna¬ 
ments, except men would make the Worfliip of God, 
when naked, under {hame,and fo under fin ( for Juftice 
Married fiiame and fin once.) But as Rofes, Lillies, the 
Sun, and other glorious Creatures, are moft beautiful 
without Garments, and not capable of fhame-, fb is the 
Worfhip of God. I confefie, Ceremonies were the Seas 
and Rivers that Prelats delighted to fwim in 5 and if 
their Element be dried up, they have the Icfie pleafure to 
live : But il they would repent of their bloody Per- 
fecution, that their Souls might be faved, no matter. Ce- 
remonieSjas they have nothing of Chrift in them,fo have 
they been injurious to Magiftrates. It is but a Ceremony 
thattheEmperourkiffe the foie of the Popes foot, be- 
caufe there is indented on it a curious Crucifix. And 
when Prelacy was yong, and its beard not grown, a 
Deacon was fent to Theodofm the Emperor by the Prelats 
to chide him, becaufe he prefumed to fit in the Chancel, a 
pkee too holy for Lay- men. 

What I have here faid againft Erajlus^ a friend too 
dear to worthy Rullingcr and Rodclp. Gualther^ ( often we 
love both the Friend and his Error) 1 humbly fubmit to 
the Judgement of the Godly and Learned; But I con¬ 
ceive, lam unwilling that Error fhould lodge with me 
willingly • and I profefie I am afraid, that wrath is gone 
out from the Lord againft the Rulers, if they (hall after a 
Reformation obtained with the Lives, Blood, Tears and 
Prayers of fo many of the Saints, whereofa great num¬ 

ber 
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her are afleep in the Lord, rear up a building to the Lord 
fo maimed and lame, as Jefm Chrifl fliall fay, offer it mrv 
tojourGovernonritvillhebe pkafed with pu, or accept your 
perfons f 

But it is a Coutr over fie (Hay Comt)whethtrthe Govcri^ment 
of the church of the New-Tejl ament belong to the Magi (Irate 
or to the Church r* to which I fay • i. It was a Contro- 
verfie created by men willing to pleafe Princes, with 
morepower in the Courts of Chrift, then ever the Law¬ 
giver and Apoflles gave them, and that againft the minde 
of glorious Lights, the firft Reformers, and the whole 
Troops of Protefant Divines^ who Studied the Contro- 
verhe againft the ufurped Moi^rchy of the Man of fin, 
more exadly then one Phyfitian, tvho in a curfory way, 
diverted off his road of Medicine of which he wrote 
Learnedly, and broke in on the By upon the deepeft Po- 
lemicks of Divinity , and reached a Riders blow una¬ 
wares to his friends. 2. In things doubtful, Confcience 
hath refuge to the fureft fide : Now its granted by all^and 
not controverted by any. That in the ApofeUck Churchy 
the Government of the Church of the New Tefiament was 
in the hands of K^poBles^ PaHors, Teachers and there¬ 
fore Confcience would fway to that in which there can 
be no Error, except on fuppofal of abufe 5 and Chrifti* 
an Rulers would not do well to venture upon Eternity, 
Wrath, the Judgement to come, confiding on the poor 
Plea of an traflian Diftineftion , to incroach upon the 
Prerogative Royal of ^eftes Chrift, This very God of 
Peace build Zionher an Habitation of Peace, 

Tours in Refits ChriUs 

S. R. 
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A Tabic of the Contents of the Book, 

ImroiuBioriy SECT. i. 
Hi’ift hath not inftitiucd a mutable 

Chui'Ch-Govcrnment, Fage 1,2 
Some things motaljfome things natu¬ 

ral in Gods worllaip. Ibid, 
rhyheal Circunaftanccs are all eafily known 

and numbred, p.z 
Circumftances, and fuch and rdbli Circum- 

Ibnccs, p 3 
Time and place of Ceremonies need not be 
proved by Scripturc,as being fnppofcd, p.4, j 

I- Argument to prove, that the platform of 
Ch.governm.is not mutable at mens Wil.p.y 

Tiie Script, way of teaching that indiftcrtnt 
things arc ahcrablcjis it felf unelcerablcjp.8 

2. Argument, p.9 
The Scripture ilinU not teach when wc fin, in 

Church-poUcy,w hen not,if the platform be 
alterable at mens will. Ibid. 

There is no reafon v/hy foine things pofitive 
arc alterable in Ch.-policy,fom2 not, p. 10 

3. Argument,^ ibid. 
The place 1 Tm,6.\i. touching the unviolable 

comand given to Timothy difcufl‘ed,p.10,11,12 
Fatds cloak of lellc confcquencc thenPofuions 

of policy, p.ii 
Widows, p.ia 

SECT. t. 
4. Argument, p. 15 
Chrift is the head of the Church, even in the 

external policy thereof, ^ p. 13,14 
A promife of pardon of fin made to the right 

life of the 'I^eys , proveth Difciplinc to be a 
part of the Gofpcl, p. 15,16 

The will of Child as King, is the rule of the 
Government of his houfe, p.17,18 

Things of policy, bccaufe Icfie weighty then 
the greater things of the Law, are not there¬ 
fore ailterable at the will of men, p. 157,20 

Order requircth not a Monarchical pi elate, 
p.2I,22 

How the care & wifdom of Chrift hath left an 
immutable platform of Difciplinc, p.22,23 

Chrift the oncly immediate King, Head, and 
Law-giver of his Church, without any de¬ 

puty heads ct Vicars, 
SECT. 3. 

5- Argument, p. 26,17 
SMofes and David might not alter or devife any 

thing in Worfliip or Government, nor may 
the Church now, p.i7,28 

Two notes of Divinity ought to be in the 
Mjw Teftamcnt-Ccremnnials, as were in 
the Old, 

Hov/ CMofes Jiis doing all according to the pa- 
tern,proveth an immutable platform. The 
Objections of Mr.Hoo/(;cr and Mr.Try?/ an- 

fwered at length, p-3°j^ f>3 ^i3 3 j? 
Gods care to us Jeadeth us to think he hath gi¬ 

ven us a better guide the natural Reafon in 
all morals of Church-Difeipline, p.33>54 

The occafion.al writing of things in Scripture, 
no reafon why they are alterable, p-J 5,5^ 

Papifts pretend, as Formaiifts do, thattbinp 
are not written in the Word, becaufc of the 
v.irious occurrences of providence, p. 3 6,3 f 

That there was no uniform platform of Go¬ 
vernment written in the time of Mofes and 
the Apoftles, is no Argument that there is 
none now, p-3 9340 

i Fundamentals, becaufe fuccefiively delivered, 
are not alterable, p 41,41 

The Church of Icrit/i/cwi, as perfect in Do- 
ftrine and Difciplinc,is our p.atcrn,p.42,45 

The indifFcrency of fome things in the Apo- 
ftolick Church, cannot infer that the Go¬ 
vernment is alterable, p.4 5,46 

The Argument of Mofes his doing all in the 
Tabernacle, to the leaft pin, according to 
fpecial direction,further con(idered,p.47- 50 

The Ark of Moah proveth the fame, ih. 
Forrniftifts acknowledge Additions to the 

Scripture, contrary to Z>cwr. 4.2. Sc 12.32. 
the fairre way that Papifts do, p.5 1,-5 6,&c. 

Mofes and Canonick Writers are not Law¬ 
givers under God, but Organs of God, in 
writing, and meer reporters of the Law'of 
God, p.62,63 

r.ipifts fay that the Church is limited in tlie 
making of monies, both in the 



Ta^/e of the CoyJtents of the Book, 

1 anJ the number j and fo do Foimalifts, 
: , p 61,61,6^ 

Four waycs Pofitives are alterablcjbiit by God 
. oncly, p.64 

! All things, never fo (malL are alikeunalte- 
. rable, if they be ftamp . d with Gods aiuho- 
rity,lpcaking in the Scripture, p.64,65 

By what authority Canonical Additions of 
the Fropliet* and Apoftles were added to the 
Books of Afo/cr, 

Canonick Writers how immediately led by 
God, p 66 

The Charadfers of Formalifts Ceremonies Se 
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p.85 
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things* amongft the lews. ?• 243 
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WJxihcr : 
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The Introdu(5l:ion. 

SECTION I. 

Ccnain Intrpdudory Conclufions, tending to clear the 
perfection of the Scriptures in all things, as well Ce- 
rcmoniall, as Non-Ceremoniall. 

C 

I. Conclufion. 
Hrifi ^efm hath fo far forth J}t do'^n, and fia- 
blijhed a perfc6i Plat forme of Church-Govern¬ 

ment in all Morals, not only both for the in^ardy 
but alfo for the outward, and externall Govern¬ 

ment of his Houfe, that he hath left no Liberty or 
Latitude to Magiflratesy or Churches ^hatfoever 
to choofe and fettle fuch an orderly Forme of 

Church-Government or F)ifcipline, asismojl fuitable to theirparii- 

cular (fiviil-Government, La^Sy Manners, and Cufiomes , fo this 

Forme be not repugnant to the Word of God, 

Ifliallfirft explainerhe Tearmes of the Conciufion.* 2. Con- 
firme it: 3. Vindicate it from the objedlions of Adverfaries. 

r. T^e (fhurcFGovernment of which I herefpeak, is a Church- 
Government in its Morals: To exclude thofc things that arc mecr- 
ly ThjftcalUnd Humane in this Government, as a Pulpit of this or 
that matter. Stone or Timber, or of this Timber, or of any other 
kinde ; a Communion-Table of this, or that forme; a Cup of 
wood, or of metall, as Silver, Tin, &c. It is a Morall thing,either 
Morally good or evil, that there be an Officer in the Church that 
Chrift hath not appointed, or that there be none biitfuchasChrift 
hath appointed •* yet isje not Morall that a Paftor be fuch or fuch a 

D Coun- 

Chrift hath 
not infti- 
tuted a 
mutable 
Church- 
Govern¬ 
ment. 

Some 
things 
Morall, 
fome 
things na- 
turall in 
Gods wot* 
fhip. 
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Country man, fo he be apt to teach, and holy; Crofling,fignifying 
the dedication of the Baptized Childeto tllefervlceof *nnft 
be Moral!, but what fort of River the water of Baptiime bcj is 
mceriy Phyficall,not Morall. 

Circum- So there be two fort of things in Gods Worfhip, things either 
ftanccs rneerly Morall,or^meerl^ Naturall. 
tithcr coniider things CircumftantialJ, as Time,Place, 
moral!, circumftances are either meerly Ph)fic..llj or 2. meerly 
orz.m’cci- Morally or 3. mixt, partly Morall, partly Phyficalh, Circum- 
Jy Phyfi- fiances meerly ^hjjicallare fuch adjunds of divine worfliip, as are 
call, or common and unleparable concomitants of both civ4l, natural!, and 
3. mm. Religious orSacred adions performed by men,and as they are fuch, 

contribute no Morall goodnejfe, or badnefl'e to the adion or Agent 
in the performance thereof, fuch as I take to be the feven indivi¬ 
dual! proprieties of every man; FornoaifiguraJocpu^temptu-Jlrips-i 

patria, mmen,' under Forme and figure: The firft two, I compre¬ 
hend, fuch a proportion of body, a man of a high ftatiirejor low ; 
a man beaucifull, or notbeaiitifull, to which I crave leave to reduce 
all externall Formes of habices, as cloathes, the head covered, or 
not covered, tliefituation of the body, as as they are in them- 
ftlves, meer Phyficall ads; kneeling, fitting,(landing; the eyes 
call down to the earth, or lifted up; the hands lifted up, or 
not lifted up, the knocking on the bread, or not knocking, 
motions of the foul, that are naturall Time, Place, Fami¬ 
ly, Country, Name, as fuch a perfon, ThowM,not lohn : thefon 
of fuch a man, not of fuch a man ; 1. All thefe are common con¬ 
comitants of Civill, Naturall, and Religious adions, for all adions 
performed by man of what kinde foever, as naturall, tocat,fleep; 
or civill,to deciaime an oration before the people; or religious, to 
preacher pray, muflbe done by fomeperfom, lohnox Thomas,\\\^n 
of fome Familv, in fome time,in fomc place,for they are not adions 
eternall, and fo muflbe done in time ani place fo^the Agents mufi^ 
have fome habite, fome gcftiire in the doing of all thefe adions, and 
they are unfeparable Adjunds of all thefe adions becaufe neither 
adions naturall, civill,nor Religious,can be performed, but by fome 
perfons, in fome habite and geflurc, in fome time,in fome placc:and j 
laftiy, they are mccre circumfhntials, and contribute no Morall j 
goodnefle orbadnefle to the adions, as they are but common andl 

unfeparfl 
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unfeparable circumftances; for becaufe he preacheth in time, or in 
place fimply, the preachingis neither Morally good, nor ill, better 
©r woife,bccaufe Thor»ai praycth in Gown <jr Cloak in this place, 
rather then that p)ace(fo it be noi^LocM utftc.oi intention,fuch aRe- 
ligious place,before the Image oi C^rm,or the Father,or the 
Mary^the praying is i,either the more,or the lefle acceptable toGod 
bec.'Ufe of ihe»c common and unfeparable adjunds'.Hep.ce thcrejCan 
be no fuch force in thefe circumftawce.sas to m ke the adions indif¬ 
ferent : Such as contend for the lawfulnelTe of Ceremonies, fay our 
circumftances of time vLce nothing but a meerbUnde',for 

cannot (fay the)) tni:merate all thefe circumftances,for habite, ge- 
fiure,perfon,aren'ofm.eer circun ft antes and they n^uftcome in under the 

Lp ft this generamc^or ,h like: fowhich I anfwer,that to my know¬ 
ledge aluhcfe ih3iL Phyfical circumftances, are particularly 
enumerated,ruch as are,1 .Timc:2.Place,3. Perfon,or Agent:4 Name. 
c.Family: 6.Condition,as Country,Family,Houfe7.Habits or Gar- 
mems: 8. Geftures, as fitting, ftanding,lifting of the eyes or hands, Oir P%* 
knocking on the brcaft,kneeling,and there is no blinde in this enu- 

i meration,for there be no other particulars that can be enumerated, are all eafi- 
i except this time of the day, eight or ten of clock, this place, not ly known 

I any other, not another, and thefe are only confidered and num- 
' here as circumftances, not as fuch and fuch circumftances, but the * 

truth is, the enumeration of Symbolical! Rites, as Crofte, Surplice, 
and the like,ts really a blinde, and is an enumeration with a wide 
belly, and inckideth fpecies, and not individuals only, as Syrriboli- 
call Ceremonies,fuch as are Crofting,Bells,Oyle,Salt,Spettlc,Milk, 
turning to the Eaft, toward the people,from the people,toward the 

i Altar, with a high voice, with a low voice, and a thoufand the like ; 
i yea,alltheoldCeremoniesof Afo/f-jwithanewface, allthecoyes 

of the Majfe, of the Dedication of Churches, which would fill a 
j Volumne like the Rationale of Durandus: 2. Some Cir- 
jf cumftances are meerely A'forall , for as Divines diftinguifti 
i Time and Place j in Time as Time, and as fuch a Religious 
1 Time, the Loris Sabbath, Tempus, & tempus ut ftc, and 
V Place as Place, or fuch a Religious place, Locus, eft locus ut fic, Circum- 

So we may diftinguifti here, between circumftances in common or ftances.and 

in grofle, and fuch and fuch circumftances; As time is a common fuch and 

% adjiina of Divine Worftiip .• But fuch a time, to wit, the Lords- 
t-| D 2 
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is both ttietimc of Worfliip, and Worihip it felf. So there is 
place of Worfliip, and there is fuch a Religious place. The holy of 
holieji^ the Temple. A habit is a meet accident of Worfhip, the 
perfon, John or Thomas ^ is alfo an accident; but if God com-. 
mandfuch an Epho^ as Aaron and the Prkfts were to wear, 
this is not a meet circumftance; that the perfon who adminiftreth 
theLords-Supper, be ^£'^«or7'^oz»^,is a raeer circumftance; but 
that this perfon be a called Paftor, not a private man, is more then 
a circumftance. And therefore thefe circumftances, taken in com¬ 
mon and their Univerfall nature,arc meerly Phjfcall drcumflancesi 
but taken in their particu/ar and determinate reftriftions, as fuch 
circiimftancesj they may be meerly Morall cirf umftances, fuch as 
are the common adjuni^l of the time of Worfliip, the place, and 
the Sabbath time and the Temple for kwifti Worftiip. Tne former 
are circumftinces meerly Phyficall, the latter meerly Morall; I 
mean,as they are reftrided other wayes; The Temple o^Jerufakm 
ferved as our meeting places do, to fence off the injuries of Heaven 
and Sun ; but that is as a place, not as fuch a place. 

3. There be fome mixt circumflanees^ as thefe fame Phyficall 
circumftances, clothed with their own feafonable conveniences; 
fo time for Worftiip,and due and convenient time is required,there 
may be fome Scandalous and Superftitious time for WoriTip. A ha¬ 
bit in the Preacher is required, and that a grave one; a place is rc^ 
quired for private Worfhip, and a fit place, fuch as is not the Mar- 
ket-ftreet for private Praying ; the inconveniency of the circum- 
ftance may vitiate the Worlliip. 

I did fay that Chrifi lejus hath fet down in the Word, a per fed 
Plat-form of Church-Government, in all Morals; I fay in all Mo^ 
ralsy becaufe the Word doth not teach us any thing of clrcumfian- 
ces^Thyficallas PhjficalL Scripttira taliamn ponit, fed fupponit: 

The Scripture faith not, That the Worftiip of God muft have a . 
time, a place, when, and where its to be performed, a perfon,^ who 
is to perform it, a habit, or garments on the perfon that Worfliip- ■ 
peth; the Scripture teachech none of thefe, but fuppofeth that they | 
are and muft be; becaufe nature teacheth, that without time, place, 
perfon, habit, gefture, its unpoflible that thefe or any humane adi- 
onscanbe.; and therefore Prelacicall Formalifts, do without all 
fenfeor reafon,require that we fhouldprove by Scripture,the.law- 

fulnefle 

\ 
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thtfe are prefuppofed .n a 1 »«‘“"^N«ural! C v.M^ 

vate. PubUke, Lawfall 
rail convetfing and all j hath a rea- 
mand scripture to prove m ft ^ ^ Preachcth 
fonablefoul, and kidcs,ana is uoi ..refuDoofed bv nature. 

Me to fof “efiw “ 
laugh, weep, admire, hM, g^. ^ C^-ri# to be a true 
follow mans nature; and p P iaush, he can 
man. it prefuppofeth by nature^ hght, that^he can^laug 

weep, and that '"f®"*'prefuppofed by the light of na- 
ftiire, fo he be a ma , Rarbwous who never heard of Sctip- 

■ '"'’S?"'" S“.s SE»“ 
demand awarranf and fpeciall ‘ ^ j ^ ham.me 
theirCeremoruesmthe^t^ 
Certmomes and the lik^^a Ipltna. rui hie T^^ftiment ^ we 
remonics to-be from Chrifi, and f ^:\J/“7oulould 
(hal yield that their natural r .S'ithm ox in Xxhat 
Bow to Altars, and Croffe a 7P''“‘*]77’l7o!r7on xhlx ufeth 

^,«you 'J'Xp^ft'muftdoit infom'^r habit, and wi* Oyl, Spittle, Salt, in baptiiEne,muii.u impplin? are all 

fome gefture, either Mng, r IJure . for if Gods light 
warrantable and lawfull from the ig ,. ^ warrant 
oflScripture, warrant wearing of a Surplice, 
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Sacramentall eating and drinking, the light of nature muft warrant 
thele concreated, natural), and unfeparable circumftances of time, 
place, perfbn, habit, gefture ufed in both the former and the latter. 

But becaufe I faid that circumftances of time and place have a 
threefold confideration, Phjftcall, Morail, and Mixt: and I have 
fpoken onely of (hefe circumftances in a Phyficali or natural! confi- 

not be pro- j therefore in the other two confiderations there being in- 
ved. volved fome Morall goodnefte,and becaufe there is no Morall good- 

nefle imaginable but it muft have its eifentiaJl form and being from a 
Law or word of Godjtherefore all the former circumftances.as they 
arc clothed with either morall conveniency and expediency,or with 
fon^ Religious pofitive goodneffe,muft be warranted by the Word 
of Crodjor the Rules of finleffc and fpirituall Prudence, which can¬ 
not deviate from the word ofGodiFor circumftances clothed with 
Religious Pofitive goodneffe, fuch as arc the Sabbath day, the holy 

® rifle not meer circumftances,but worftiip 
It left : So a Religious habit, as an Ephod or a Surplice^ is not a meet 
circ^ftance,<^ a meer habit,but a worfhip,orfuch a part or limb of 
worlhip as muft be warranted by the word of truth,elfe it is nothing 
but a will-device, and a forgery,and fo to be rejeifted.And as touch- 
ing things of Prudence, they are things properly mixt, as at what 
hour Sermon fhall begin in fuch a Church,at eight,or nine,or ten of 
the 'he worftiip ftiall be ordered, whether you ftiould 

nf ^of Prayer,or a word of Praifing,or a 
word of Exhorting to ftir up for the duty of the day is a 
matter of Prudence; and becaufe God hath not laid the band of a 
Precept on us, to begin with either of the three; therefore it would 

the things themfelves be Moral!,and muft be war- 
'he order is not Morall, but Pruden- 

tiall, and fo cannot fall under a command of the Chu ch : for 
to ine It IS hard, that men and the Church ftiould lav on a tie or 
bond of a Precept where God hath laid on no fuchLd-tL 
Church, la thefe mixt things, where the Morality is not clear at 

^ r""” as TaJdoth, I On 7. 
6.12. Not roimpofingof Laws, nor to injuniflions or Command- 
ments under the pain of Church-cenfures; fot Chrifi muft bind 
and ratifie in Heaven, all Church-cenfures on earth Tndfothe 

coBmanKnar’"** 
Noa\ 
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Now btcaufc the reft of the conclufion ftiail be further ejeared; 
I prove that hath fo far forth fet down a perfed Plat-form of 
ChurcK-Government in the Scripture, as he hath not given a liber¬ 
ty to Rulers, Prelats, or to the Church her fell, to fet up a variable 
PJac-form futable to their paracular Civill Government, Laws, 
Manners and Cuftomes. 

I Ar^. Whiz evtt the nian of Go^perfe[J,thoro\\>/jfur~ j. Argxm. 

nifhed nnto all good \\>ork:Sy and is '^y^rkten fir this end, that any Tima- to prove 

thy or Faithfr/ll Pafior^ wight he ought to hehave himfelfin 
the Houfe of god. That muft make the man of god perfeSi in this 
good work, of holy walking, as a perfed Governour, or a perfed Govern- 
Church-member j to be governetl in all Morall ads of Dilcipline ment, is 
and godly behavionr, according to the Ijpirituall policie of the not mn- 
Lords houfe, and fo muft hold forth a perfed Plat-form of Difci- 
pline, which doth not varie, ebbe and flow, and alter according to ‘ 
the Civill Government, Laws, Manners and Cuftoms of men; But 
the Scriptures of God doth fa inftrud all Members of the vifible 
Church,both Governoursand governed, i Tim. 3. 15,17. i Tim. 

3.14,15. S'-go,the Scripture muft hold forth a perfed form of 
Difeipline which doth not varie, ebbe, flow, and alter according 
to the Civill Governments, Laws, Manners and Cuftomes of men. 
The Propofition is made good : Becaiife, i. to walk according to 
the fpirituall Policie of .he Lords houfe, muft be a good work, and 
fo a Morall andLawfull work, and a due converhng in the fpiriru- 
all Society of the Church, according to the Rule of the Word. 
2. If this Morall walking be according to a Rule that may crook, 
bow and varie according as Civill Cuftomes of men and Cities al¬ 
ter and varie at mens pleafure , It is a Morall walking, no more ac¬ 
cording to the Rule of Scripiure, then the contradictn: thereof is 
according to this Rule,but falleth and rifeth,hath its ups and downs 
at the meet nod and pleafure of men, who may change Cuftomes 
and Manners every year twice, if fo it pleafe them. Tor what 

iScrioture teacheth me aCivill Cuftome ofa City,.t^ »ot to carry Ar- 
tnour m the m^hty to take up the Names of all between fxteen years of 

\ageand fixty"? Ot what Scripture teacheth me,a Bifhap may be above 
the Pallors of the Church, or a .5 may not be? Surplice, Crofi- 

fing^ Bo'^ine and Cringing to wooden Altars,*may be or may not bt? 
Deacons may be, or may not be ? even as cuftomes and gaifes cf 
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theCiviil State, appear as Meteors in the Aire, and in the fourth 
part of anight, difappear and vanifti to nothing j to fay, ihatthe 
word tcacheth the Church to abftain from blood, is a part of the 
perfeftion of the Scripture, and yet the Scripture teaches that ab- 
ftinence from blood, not as an eternall, and unalterable Law, for 
we are not now tied to abftain from blood, therefore the Scripture 
may make the man of God perfect in fome works that arc alterable 
and changeable: This (I fay) isnoAnfwer, for faying that God 
fhould now make abftincnce from blood, and things ftrangled, in- 
differen’’, as he made them in that intervall of time, 
When the Ceremonies were mortalfbut not deadly and unlawful], 
as is clear m that PauL^ ASi.16.1,2,^. circumcifed Timothy^ that 
Rite being then indifferent; and yet he writeth in another cafe, 
when the Gofpcl is now fully promulgated, that to be circumcifed 
maketh a man a debtor in confcience, to keep the whole Law of 
AiofeSjZnA^oto abJlAtne from eating of bloody and things ftrang¬ 
led, muft be a falling from the Grace of fhrif, and an Apoftacy 
fromche Gofpel, 6^<«/.5 i,2,3.4,5,6,7. The like I fay of obferving of 
dayes, which, 14.5,6. were indifferent, and in another cafe, 
C?^/.4.9,io. Co/.2.16,17. Deadly, unlawfull, and not neceffary, fo 
the matter, 15. which in the cafe of fcandilizing the weak, is 
abftinence from things indifferent, fay that they are indifferent, 
bindeth as a perpetuall Law to the end of the world, and bindeth us 
this fame very day, Roma^.20. In the Morality of ir, as abftinence 
from munhetingy One for'^hotft Chri^ died, Rom.14.’.5. i Cer.S* 
12,13. 1 Cor.io.26,27,28. And upon the ground laid by Prelates, 
which is moft falfe and untrue, to wir, that many Poftiive things in 
Church-Government, fuch as arc Prelats deemed to be warranted 
by Apofto!ick,though^not by Divine right:Ceremonies, and Crof- 
fing, kneeling to bread. Altars, Surplice, Rochet, corner-Cap, yea, 
and Circumcifion, a Paffeover-Lambe, and all the Jewifti Ccremo- 
niesjthough with another fpirit and incention,then to fhrdow forth 
Chrifi to come in the flefti, imagined to be indifferenr,and alterable 
things, we hold that all thefe are to be abftained from, as eating of 
blood, and things ftrangled of old were, if you fay they are as in¬ 
different, as blood, and fome meats were in the rafe, Ma'). 

14. r Cor.%. I 10. Its a moft falfe principle as we fhall hear, 
and therefore the Scripture, if it make the man of GodperfeCl to <r- 
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very goocl ^ork j as ihe Apoflle faiths it muft teach us to abftain from 
all thefe as fcandalous, and muft fee down as pcrftdl and particular 
dire(ftions for Church-Government , as ^oih, Rom. 14. Set 
down a particular Platform, how we (hall efehew Murtherj for 
fcandalizing our Brethren in the ufe of things indifferent,is fpiritu- 
allMuitiier, 14.15. 20. 

2. 'Yh^tv^Xvi.ch haUmftothefeety andaUghttothepathy 
Pfal. I Ip. 105. And catifeth w mderjUnd Eqnitjy ludgement, Righ- 
teoufnejje^ and every good W^^^jProv. 2.p. And to ^aLkJfafely, fo that 

6hr fett jiumblenot, Prov. 3. 25. Prov. 4,11 12. Prov. 6:2-^, That 
muft be a lamp and light to our feet, and walking in a Platform of 
Church Difcipline,fo as we fhall not erre, fin orftumble therein .• 
But if the light be fo various,doubtfull, alterable, as we may walk 
this way, or the contrary ^according to the Civill La'^s^ alterThe Senp- 
hle Cufiomes and Manners of the peo^/CiWG fliall not fo be guided in 
cur path, as our feet fhall not fiumhle - .the Church might then Tuff 
fer Jezabell to Prophecie, and thefe that hath the Dodrine of Ea- in 
laam, or not fuffer them, as the Civill Laws, and alterable Cuftomes Church • 
of the people ftiould require; Now the Scriptures doth clearly infi- Poheie, 1 
nuate, that the Law and will of God revealed in the Word, is a when not. 
Rule of walking ftraightly and of decliiiing fin, and any ftiimbling 
in our way, which deferyeth a rebuke and a threatning, fuch terSle^t' 
as uttereth againft the Church of Pergamos, Rev. 2.14., 15, mens will. 
16. And of ThyatirajW. 17,18. Now if thefe Churches had no 
certain Rule or Word of God, from which they fiiould deviate and 
erre in their path of Difcipline, but the Cuftomes and alterable (fi- 
vill La^s and Manners of men^ they were unjuftly rebuked by 
Chrift, which to aver were Blafphcmy, 

Trelats fay, Some things in (fhurch-ToUcie, are Fundamentals,not 
to be altered but there be other things alterable. And of things of 

Policie of theformer notion,^e have a certain Plat firm in Scripture ; 
but of the latter, not any at all u nece^ary 5 and the not fujfering of 

falfeTeachers in the Churchfs of the firmer fort. But I Anfwer,fome 
Scriptureorreafon ought to be given of this diftindion : Ifall be 
Morall and unalteraWe that are neceffary to Salvation, its good: 
Bpt to (cippxt&Qjesiabellpkn<i falfe teachers, is not neceffary, Neceft 
fitate medih, for then the Salvation of that Church were defperate, 
and paft remedy, which ftiould fuffer falfe teachers j furely then 

E Perga- 
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Pergamos andThjutira^ were fn a certain irrtniediielie way of E- 
ternall Damnation,as are thefe who are void of all Faith and know¬ 
ledge of Fundamental! Articles; I conceive Prelats will hold their 
hand, and not be fo rafh as to fay this; If rhefe ocher things of Po- 
licic be t\zce.i^ivy,neceJJiMte precepti^m regard that lefua Chrift hath 
commanded them to be obfervedjwhy then are fome things aherable 
which Chrifi hathcommanded to be obferv. d/ome ihings unalter¬ 
able? Croffe & Surplice, which Prelats fay have been in the Church 
thefe twelve hundred yeers,are in thcmfelvi s as pofiave, & have as 
fmall affinity Veith the Civil La^s,Cuflomei ^ Manners oj 2^‘tions 

( except they mean finfull Cuftomes ) as Sacramentall eating and 
drinking. And the like may be faid ot all the alterable Ceremonies 
fomecimes in ufe,tn England^ and now in force amongtl Eapifis. 

3. Arg^ That Commandemenc which Timothy is to keep withont 
jpot unrebukeable yfintill the appearing of our Lord Jefm Chrifi i T irn« 
6.13. is no alterable command that falleth and rifeth ^ith the Cu- 
flomeSi (fivilL La^s and Manners of men. But Porul commandeth 
under that, every Poficive Law of Charch-DifeipUne to be thus 
kept, of which he fpeaketh in thefe Epiftles to Timothy. 

Mr. Hooker denyeth the aflumption ; For Paul(faich he^rejirain- 
eth the Words to one jpeciall Commandment amon^jl many ; and there^ 

f)re it is not faid, k^ep the Ordinances^ LaWs ,ConJiitHtions, Which thou 
haji received j but tUA cvlorJw, that ^reat Commandment, Which 

doth principally concern thee and thy calling, that Commandment that 

Chrift did fo often inculcate unto Peter ( Feed my fheep ) and that 

Aft. 20. Attend to your felves and all the flock, &c. cMndthat, 
2 Tim.4.1.1 charge thee in the fight of God, &c. Preach the word, 
and teach the Gofpel without mixture, &c, <iAnd thefe Words (till 

the appearance of Chrtd^ doth not import the time Wherein it (hould 
hek^pt; butratherthf time Whereunto the fnall reWard ffir keeping 

it Was rejerved according to that, henceforth is laid up fir me a croWn 
of Righteoufneffe. It doth not import perpctuall obfervatien of the ’ 

pofiles Commandmentjfir it bindeth not to the Precept of choofing of 
tVidoWSy as the Adverfaries grant. We do not deny, but Certain things 
Were Commanded to be^ though Pofitive, yet perpetuall in the Church. 

tMnf. I. It Paul reftrain this to one fpeciall Commandment, fure it 
is fe generall and comprehenfive a Commandment of feeding the 
Flock, as takech in all the fpeciall Pofitive Commandments be¬ 

longing 
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longing to feeding, by both Word and Difcipline, which is enough 
for the perpetuity of all Pofitive precepts of Difcipline and Policie, 
even till appearance to judge the world ; and I wonder 
that Hooker expoundeth this by 2. Tim. 4.1. As it Paal did mean 
the precept ot Preaching only, and that/W/y W >&eithom mix^ 

tnre \ and yet paife by the Parallel place, i \iri^.%,’i\. Almtiun 
the fame ftile ol Language, in which place he fpeaketh of many fpe- 
ciall Pofitive precepts and Rules ot Policie, as of poor widows, t^nc 
Aimes to be given to them 5 the not rebuking of an Elder, ottice 
of Elders Governing, and of Elders labouring in the pvord and Do^ 
i/r/ne, the not receiving an accufation againft an Elder, but under 
two or three Witntlfes, the publike rebuking of thofe who offend 
publikely,the not admitting to thcMiniftry raw and green foaldiers 
nottryed, and many other particulars of Policie, of all which he 
faith gravely, v. 21. / charge thee b( fire God and the Lord lefpts 
Chrifi, and the SlePh Angels, that thou obferve thefe things &c, Ct r- 

1 tainly,7^^*j thefe things was not one Commandment, but all the 
! precepts of Faith, and of Church-Government fpoktn of in this E- 

piftle; and truly 1 fhall think that Paulvtho particular zzth th^at 
Timothy (hould not drink^^ater^ but a little Voine becaufe of his infir¬ 

mity, and of bringing Voith him the cloakjhat he left at Troas, andthe 
parchments, 2 Tim doth far more fpecifie all the pofitives of poll- oflefle 

cie,and writ,how all the Timothies and Taprs are 10 behave them- confe- 

felves in the Church '>f God i ifCeremonies and all thefe alterable iJoii- 
trifles had not been excludeif out ofthePlatforme; for a Religious xives of po 
Maffe-Surplice, is of far more confequcnce thenold cloak, jicie. 
and yet Paul fpake of the one in Canonick-Scripture, never of the 
other; and Oyle, Spittle, Salt, Crop in Baptifme being pofitive 
fignificant Rites, and having continued in the Church fo many hun¬ 
dred years, fhould far rather have been fpecified in Scripture then 

! Timothies drinking of '^ater yea, and if all the alterable pofitiye 
things of Policy, as Crop, Surplice,ht commanded as neceffary in 

* the generall, though not in this or that particular, as Hooker and o- 
ther Formalifls do teach, then fure the meaning muff be : I give to 
thee, O Timoihy,charge in the fight of ^od ^ho quickeneth all things, 

and before Chrifi Jefm, &c. That thou keep this Commandment of ^ 
Crofing, Surplice, bo^ingto attars, of corner-Cap, or of the equi- 

t valent of thefe,'Without irrebukeable to the appearance ofjefm 
V E 2 Chrijl 5 
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Chrifi; for the precept of feeding the Flock, muft include all thefej 
and though Ceremonies in particular be alterable,and not comman¬ 
ded in Hjthothefie • yet that in generall there fhould be fuch pofi- 
tive Ceremonies is necelTary, and the Apofile (fay they j comman- 
deththem, i Yea, {2isDmam faithj humane Holy- 
dayes, arecommandei^ in the fourth Commandment, and Burges 

faith, a/i the Ceremonies are commanded in the third Command¬ 
ment, and Formah/fs j who denyed the Prelate to be of Divine in- 
ftitution, made a Ceremony of him, and made him a decent and 
orderly thing; which as ihtPoet faid, to me is like the ad: of death, 
that brought Gre<<it Alexander, to whom the whole world was not 
fufficient, in fmall bounds,in the Grave undertwo foot of earth,and 
this raaketh the great Pope, the Catholick Bifhop of the ear,th a 
little Ceremony; But this little Ceremony hath thefe many hundred 
years infefted the whole earth. 2. if this precept be not a perpetu¬ 
al! binding precept till Chrijis fecond appearance, buc^only rewar¬ 
ded with life eternall at Chrifts appearance, yet fhali it follow that 
all things included in the precept of feeding the flock,and fo all the 
Surplice, CrolTing, Will-woifhip or their equivalent, without 
whichjfeeding cannot be in a decent and orderly way (as they fay 
from, I Cor.1q.40.) muft be rewarded with life eternall: let For~ 

«#^2/i7?/wait at the day of judgement for a reward, of a Garment 
of glory for wearing a linning Surplice, my faith cannot reach it. 

3. Vo^ihtchoofingof are poor to take care of the I 
poorandficke inHofpitals; we think it j* uft as neceftary now as 

»• { then,thoughnowayes,iftherebenoneflck,and poorinthe 
But that tVida^s were Church-Oncers ordained, as were ^Deacons, 
AU,6.6. we never thought, and therefore we do not fee that the 
wanting of fuch Widows, is the want of aPofltive inftitution of 
fhurch-Policy for other pofltive things of policy that fliould be 
of perpetuall ufe, and not all of the fame kinde, and of equall ne- 
ceflity : Ifeenoreafon (which I ('^td^kPox Apofiles) which were ; 

neceffary then, and not now ; But if from thence Parmalifts infer, 
that many politive things of policy are alterable, I can infer with 
equall ftrength of reafon, that then Paftors, and Teachers are al¬ 
terable by the CW.:^, for if the one have a Divine inftitir.ionto 
warrant if, 11,12,13. fo hath the otherj and if Prelates may 1 
come themfelves into the Church without any warrant but this. 
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ih.'dXzApoftles are alterable, and may put out Pallors and Teachers, 
becaufe God hath puc out Afoples; we have a new world of alte¬ 
rable Church-Policy, 5. Reverent ^eza referreth the Command¬ 
ment to the Platformeof Difdpline ; SoAmbrofe ii) Zcr.and Chry- 
[oflome HomiLl'^SoT>iodat,th^ Commandment W^rV^^,ver.il,i2, 
Or lenerally all other Commandments^ \ifhich are contained in this E- 
plfilei PopUli Writers coricfle the fame, though to the difadvan- 
tage i thkr Caufe, who maintain unwritten Church-Policy and 
Ceremonies * So Lyra andiV/c^?/. Gorran, APandatum ^uod DeptSy 

eoo mandavimus, the Commandment of the Lord^andofme his 

Apoftle, Come.a lapide : ^icquidtibL 0 Epifeope, hac Epifiola pre- 

'feripfty & demandavi, hoc ferva : Salmeron^ alii per mandatum in- 
telligunty ^jsecunque mandavi ff c^ntia ad mmus boni Epifeopi. 

SECT. II. The Adverfarles amongft thefe things of Church-EoUejy ao 
reckon fuch things as concerne the outward man,and externals 

only; and therefore‘S?7y'o«, and the reft, as Cameron 

others, will have Chnft> kingdom altogether Spiritual!, Myfticall, 
and invirible,and Chrill to them is not a King to binde the excernill 

jman, nor doth he as King take care of the externall government of 
his own houfe, that belongeth (fay they) as other externall things 

; to the Civill Magiftrate, who with advife and counfell of the 
Church, Bifhops and their unhallowed Members,may make Lawes 
in all externals, for the Government of the Church, and all thefe 

i externals though Pofitive, are alterable; yea, and added to the 
^word, though not as additions corrupting, but as perfeding and a- 
idorningthe wordof God andhis worlhip. 

In oppolltion to this, our fourth Argument flaall be, he vvho is 
the only Head, Lord, and King of his Church, mufl governe the po¬ 
litick, externall body his Church, perfedly by Laws of his ow.ufpi- 
rituall policy, and that more perfectly then any earthly Monarch, 
orStatedoththeir rubje<fls,or any Commanders, or any Lord or 
Mafter of Family, doth their Army,SouIdJers, and members of 

their Family. 
But Chrift the head and only head of the Church, for by what 

title Chrift is before aU things^ he in Whom all things conffl^and is tejc 

’Aegivning^ thefirfi borne from the deadf and hath the prehsminence in 
* all 
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all things; and he is onely, lulcly and ablolucely all thefc, by the 
fanie title he is the Head, and fo the onAy Head oj the Body the 
Chrsrchj Co/.i. 17,18. And he is the head of his Politick body, and 
fo a head in all externals, as well as of mylhcall and inv ifible body, 
for if his Church be an exrernall Politicall body, and ruled by Or- 1 

gans,Eyes, Watchmen, Rulers, Feeders, and fuch as externally 
guideth the flock, as it is, 4.11,12,15,14,15,16. 1C0j .12.28. 
Matth.\6.\j^\Z. A fociecy to which Chrifl hath given the keys of 1 
hisHoufe, and fo cxternall power in aviflble Politick Court on j 
earth to hinde and looje^ to take in and put out, to ofen andfhut the j 
doors of his viflble Politick houfe; then this Politick body muft * 
have a head in external! policy, and this head in externals muft as i 
a head governe by Laws all the members in their exrernali fuciety; 
for a body without a head is a monfter, and a Politick body, with- 1 
out a head Politick, and one that ruleth Politically, is a Monfter. \ 
And Chrifl is the King, yea the only King of his own Kingdom, ei- I 
ther as this Kingdom is myliicall and invifible, or as it is Politick, ' 
externall, and viflble on earth, asthefe Scriptures proveth,i. : 
28.18. lefm faith unto tne^ u all fo'Oter given in Heaven and in earth: i 

I hope this power is only given to Chn/l, nor to Pope or earthly j 
Prince: It is the name above all names, Phil.2.9. King of Kings, I 
Rev.iyA^. And upon this Kingly power, Chrilt doth an ex email ij 
Aft of Royall power, and giveth not only an inward but alfo a 3 
Politicall, externall power to his difciples, ver.\^. Go Teach, and 1 
Baptize all Nations ; Is this only inward and heart- caching, and j 
inward Baptizing by the fpirir ? I think nor, God hath referved 
thit tohimfelfonly,f/<«.54.i3.T<?^.644.45.j^o6.i.33.and Ioh.io,2i, 
22. Upon this that the Father fent (fiirijl, and fo fet him his King 
upon his holy hill of Zion,Pfa.'i.6. C^r;y?performeth an externall ^ 
Politick miflion,and fendeth his difciples with power in a Politick 
externall way to remit and retain flns,in an externall way,for there 
is clearly two remitting? and retainings of flns in the Text: None j 
can fay ol thtChwteh, its my Church, but he who is King of the | 
f'hurck', and Chrifl faith, Matth,t6,\S. that it is his Church, and up¬ 
on this it is his Kingdom, and the keyes are his keys, and they are i 
keys of a Kingdom viflble and Politick on earth, as is evident, ver, 
19. 1 \\>ill give unto theey the beys of the Kingdom of Heaven, and J 
^hatfoever thou/halt binds on earth,(ia an externall Politicall court | 
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ot Church Rnl^rs^ as it is differenced from an internal,and myftjcall 
binding in Heaveii^ Jhull he hound in FJe,ivertj c^c. For it is clear 
that there is an iuternali binding in Heaven, and a Politicall and ex¬ 
ternal! binding on earth, and both are done by the keys of the 
Kingdom of Heaven ; B.it Chnfi can have or give no Polici- 
call or ex email keys of an ex'^^ernall and Politicall King, but 

as he is a King : Yea, and Excommunication doth not only binde 
the inward man in Heaven, but aUo the externiU man on earth,ex¬ 
cluding him from the Society of the Church as a Heathen, and a 
Publican, and purging him out ftom the externall communion of 
the Churchy as if he were now no brother, Cor, 

5.7.10,11,12. Now this externall feparating and judging of an of¬ 
fender by the Church is done by the keys of the Kingdom; 
Ergo, by Chrin as a King, ruling the externall man Political¬ 
ly, and fo by the hey of the houfe of David, which is laid upon 
&#//nioulder,/>.22. 22. A .d bvaRoyall Aft of him, upon 

'^IjoleJhoulder ti the GovernmentalCg 6. fVho fttteth upon the throne of 

David to order the kinq^domy&to eflahlijh tt ^ith judgement & jufltce. 

For the Church doth bind and loofe in the externall Court, either 
I by a Commiifion from him who as head of the Church, and who as 

King gave to her the Keys of the Kingdom ; or by a general! Arot- 
trary power given to the Afagijirate and Church, to do in thefe 
things as they pleafe; fo they do nothing contrary to the Word, 
though not according to the Word,as they are to do in Dodrinals; 
if the former be faid, then muft the externall Government be upon 
the Qiouldcr of ChriJ} as King, which is that which we teach .* if the 
latter be faid, then might the Magiflrate & Church appoint fnch an 
Ordinance as excommunication, and fo they may by their Arcitrary ^ 
power,make a Gofpel Promife of ratifying an Ordinance in heaven, ParJo- 
and of pardoning (ins in heaven;for he that can make the ordinance, ning oi fin 

I can make alfo the Gofpel-Promife, and he that can by an Arbitrary made to 
power make one Promife or part of the Gofpel,may make ail. And 
if eitheror (fhurch C2J\ appoint fuch an Ordinance ss 
hath a Promife oi binding & loofing made good in heaven,they may ye^jidifci- 

, alfo take away fuch Ordinances and Gofpel-Promifesj for k is the piinetobe 
. I ''ame power to make and adde.to unmake and deftroy Ordinances. ^ 

ienccalfo I argue for the Immutabiliiy of a Scripturall Platform, 
that the Church cannot alter at her will: thus,! hat muft be of Di- 
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\in€ inftitution v’vhich is an cflenriall part of the Gofpel; but the I 
Platform ot Church- Qoverrment in the word is fiich, and lo muft be |i 
no kfle Immutable then the Gofpel. 1 make good the major Pfe- | 
policion thus;That which cll.’ntiallf incliideth a Promife of the New < 
Teflamenr,that muft be a part of the v.jofpel which confirteth efpeci- \ 

ally of PromifeSjHr'^, 8.<5. 2 Cor. 7.1. Gi^l- 3.17, Gal. 4*^3j 24- But ! 
there's a Promile of forgiving lins in Heaven made to the Church, \ 
ufingtheK ys aright, andot Chrifis prefence in the cxcercifeof j 
the Keys, as walking amongft the golden Candlefticks, Matth. 18. 1 
18,jp. 20. Math. 16. i8, ip. lob. 20. 23. Rev^ 2.1. Now if any i 

fhall objedf, this Argument proveth only that which is net deny eel, | 
to wit, that feme part of Difcipline only, is ot Divine inftitution I 
which is not denyed, for a power of binding and loofing, of remit- ^ 
ting and retaining lins, is of Divine inftitution : But hence it is not 
concluded thitthe whole Platform,and all the limbs, joynts, bones, j 
and toes are of Divine inftitution, they being matters of fmaller : 
concernment. I Anfvver, As from a part of the Doiflrine of the Law 1 
and Gofpel that is ol Divine inftitution; for Example, that 1 keep, 
obferve and do the Law, that I believe and repen'-, w hich are things ; 
of Divine inftitution; I infer that the whole Platform of Law i 
and Gofpel, is of Divine infticucion, and the particulars of Obedi¬ 
ence and Faith, are not Arbitrary to the Church juft fo in Difci- \ 

pline, I fay the like, there is no more reafon for one part written by ' 
God, then for another. j 

Farther, if the Church be a vifible Politick Kingdom,as it is. Mat, X 
13. v. 45,46.47,48. A'fatth. 16.19. Matth.^. 12. And if the Word 
be the Word, Scepter and Law of the Kingdom, as it is, A'fatth.6, 
10. Matth. 13.11. L«4;4.43. Matth. 23. Marl^i^.S. Luk,2l. . 
10.14. 8.10. Yea, the Sword and Royall power of the King, j 
Rev. 1,16. Rev. ip. 15. By which he Rulech and Raigneth in his 
fhurchj\fa. 11. v. 4. Tfal. 11 o. 2. Heb. i. 8,p. Pfal. 45. 3,4,5,6,7. , 
Jfa. 61.1,2. 2 Cor. 10.4,5 6. 1 Per.2.4,5,6,7. And ifby this Word i 
the King Raigneth, bindetb, looferh, and conquereth fouls and fub- 
dueth his Enemies, Matth. 18. i8,ip,20. Matth. 16,19. Rev. 

Then certainly fhrijl muft R aign Politically, and externally in his 
Church, and walk in the midft of the golden Candlefticks,Z<!^z/.2.i. | 
Afcd if Chrifl Afeendingto Heaven as a Vitftorious King, Leading ' 
faptivity Captive, gave gifts to men, and appointed an externalJ 

Policic, h! 
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poIicie,for the gathering of his Saints by the Miniftery of certain of¬ 
ficers of his Kingdom, as it is, 68,18. Even that the Lord God 
might dWe/lamongfl them,Eph,^. i i,i 2,13,14,15,t6.Then he muft 
Raigninthe externall Policieof Paftors, Teachers, Elders, by 
Word, Sacraments, and Difeipline. Now the King himfclf, the 
Lord who Raigneth in this externall Policie, muft be the only Law¬ 
giver, lam» 4.12. Ifa. 33. v. 22. There can be no Rabhies or Bo- 

Hors on earth, who as little Kings can make Laws under h\m^Mat, 
23. v.S,10,Yez,not jtpoJi/ej whocantcach how the Worfhip 
fliould externally Reordered, but what they receive of the King 

of the Churchy i Cor, ii. 23. AU. 15. V. How 
the houfe fliould be Governed, Heb. 3. 1,2.4,5.Yea, nothing 
more rcafonable, then thu fVhat/oever is commanded by the Godof 
Heaven, fhouldbe done in, and for the houfe of the God of Heaveny 

under the pain of his Wrath, E^r. 7. 23. i. That there fliould be 
Officers in a Kingdom, and Laws to Govern the Subjeds, befide 
the will of the Prince or Judges of the Land, or that the Members 
of a Family, or Souldiers in an Army fliould be Governed by any 
Rule, Cuftome, or Law, befide or without the will of the Matter of 
the Houfe,and of the Generali & Commanders,is all one,as it Sub- 
jeds, Families and Souldiers, fliould be Ruled and Governed by 
their own will and wifdome, and not by their King, fudges. Ma¬ 
tters and Commanders; for thequeftionis upon this undeniable The will 
fuppofition, that Chrifi is the only Head and King of his Church, of Chrift 

and fo the Head and King of Prelats (if they be of the body j and as King, is^ 
of the Rulers, Guides, and Paftors of the Church, which arc to be the Rule ot 

Governed and Ruled by certain Laws, no lette then the people, 
whither or no this Reprefentative Church of Rulers, being Sub- 
jeds and Members of tne Head and King of the Church, are to be houfe. 

Ru-lcd by the wifdome. Laws, and Commandments of this King the 
Lerdfefus; or if they have granted to them a vaft Arbitrary po¬ 
wer to Govern both themfelves and the people, by adding Pofitive 
Mandats of Arbitrary Commanders, fuch as Prelats are (in the 
minde of thofe who think they have no patent of any Divine right) 
and of Surplice, CrojKng, kneeling for reverence to wood , to 
bread and wine. The matter cannot be helped,by faying that Chrif^, 

the My.fticall, Invifible King, (fome doubt if he be the only King 
f the Churchy which is too grofle to be refuted) of the Church in 
^ F things 
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things fpirituall, and in regard of the inward operation of the Spi¬ 
rit ; but he is not a Politicall and vifible Head in regard of exter- i 
nail Policie ; this diftinftion muft hold alfo in regard of the people, 
who as Chrifiians and believers are rather under Chriji as a My- 
fticall andinvifibk Head, then the Rulers who are not as Rulers, 
but only in fo far as they are believers, Myfticall Members of the 
Head Chriji:; for ChriJl exercifeth no Myfticall and Internall 
operations of faving Grace upon Rulers as Rulers; but upon Ru¬ 
lers as believers, then he cannot be the Myfticall and invifible King 
©fllulers as Rulers, to give them as a King, an Arbitrary power to 
be little Kings under him, to Govern as they plcafe j and the truth ' 
xSy.Chrifi is a Politicall Head and King of his Churchy not properly i 

a vifible Head, 2 Cor. y. 16. Except that he is a vifible Head in this . 
fenfe, in that he Raigneth and Ruleth, even in the external! vifible ] 
Policie of his CWcib, through all the Catholick vifible Churchyln i 

his Officers, Lawfull Synods, Ordinances, giving them Laws in all i 
Pofitive externals, which place the Beaft, the King of the Bottom- > 
lefie Pit, the ufurpeth : But I would gladly be informed of ; 
Formalijis, how the King is the Head and Vicegerent of Chriji o- 
ver the ; if Chrifis Kingdom be only fpirituall, Myfticall 
Internall, not Politicall, not cxternall; for fure the Khg as King^ 

exercifeth no internall and Myfticall operations upon the conft ien- 
ces of men under feffu Chrijiy his power is only Politicall and Ci- ! 
villy Politicall,about,or without the Churchyuot properly within the ' 
Church: Surely if Rulers be Subjeds and Members under Chrifl the . 
Head and King : i (ball believe that Chriji muft in all Pofitive things ; 

of extemail Policie, give to them Particular Laws in the Scripture, 
and Rule them ; and that they being Members, not the Head, muft , 
as particularly be Ruled in all externals Pofitive, by the will and 
Law of theHeaei Chriji, and that they are not Kings, Heads and 
Law givers, and Rulers to themfelves .* And efpecially upon thefe ' 
confidcrations. This King and Head muft be particular in an im¬ 
mutable, pcrpetuall, and unalterable Platform of Church-Govern- * 
ment. i. d’^/i^wi^^^^forwifdomeintheorder, degrees,number, at-’ 
tire of his fervants and Policie of his houfe to the admiration of the 
ejueen of Sheba, in thi| we conceive was a type of a greater then ■ 

Salomon. 2. The Pofitives of the policie of Chrifis houfe, muft bet 
congruous to a fupernaturaU end, the edification of fouls, and that 
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Svmbolicill Rites of mens deviftng. fpeak fupernaturaU 

fiffnific CMj body and blood; & therefore the one more then the 
ofherongh/Lt cole left to humane reafon, but muft.be exprtfly fee 
down m^Scriptsre. 3. All thefe muft lay a tie upon the confcience; 
but ifthey have their rife from the vain will of Trrtor and mw. 
they can Lver bind my confcience ; for how can they bind my 
Sknee as the Scripmre bindeth them on me, and yet Rulers as 
Rulers in the name ot Chrifi the King,cannot pre lie them upon me? 

give divers Replies to this: As, i. Touare 

ct^ftrahedtofay that of many th,ny,sof Ch^rch-Polmo, fomo are of 

oreat yooiohtjome of Ioffe,that Vihat hath been ur^edef 
ifMjt oitonJthin truth no farther,hen only to MeM,re,n 

thins of greater moment are preferM ; as Pafiors, 
*Deacons, Sjnotis,tVido\)os ; el[e come to parttculars, and Jhe^tf aU. 

jours be perpetuatl, and our particulars unlaVofu/l. -Anf. i. Things 
of greater and lefle weight, we acknowledge in 
and in Dodrinals too; but in this fenfe only : i. That they be 
things Pofiti’ve. 2. They be both things that are unchangeable by 
any except by God himfelf, and oblige us precept, by 

the ncceflicv of a Divine Commandment, as Matth. 2^. 2 3. To pay 
tjtheofMint,Annife,and Cummin, is a lefle matter then the weigh¬ 
tier duties of the Law, ludgement, Mercy, and Faith; But there is 
nothing fo fmall in cither Doarinals or Policie, fo as men may alter, 
omit, and leave off thefe fmalleft Pohtive things that God hath 
commanded for Chriflimk, Paying of tythe of Mwt, ought not 

to be dirwitW, though the Church of Pharifees fliould negled ir, and 
command fome other petty fmall things in P^ce thereot: If there¬ 
fore Prelats Ihould obliterate the Ofhee of Ruling Elders which 
Chrifi the Lord inftituted in his Church, and put themfelves in as 
GovernoursintheirRoom, they may put out Paftors and Sacra¬ 
ments, and take in for ibzmyTur^i^Triep,mdi Circumcifion,with 
aXignification that Chrift is already come in the fielh; We urge 
the immutability of Chrifts Uws, as well in!thc fmalleft as greateR 
tilings, though the Commandments of Chrift be greater or lefle m 

Hoolier, 
Ecclef. 
Polidc,!. j. 
iaS,iZ4. 

Things of 
Policicjbc- 
caufe lefle 
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then the 
greater 
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the Law, 
are not 
therefore 
mutable at 
the plea- ^ 
fure of 
men 
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regard of the intrinfecall matter, as to ufc water in Baptifme, or to 
Bjptifeis lefTe then to Preach Chrift, and believe in him, i Cor. i. 
17. Yet they arc both alike great, in regard of the Authority of 
Chrift the Commander, Matth. 28.18,19. And its too great bold- 
nefte to alter any Commandment of Chrift, for the fmallnefle of the 
matter, for it licth upon our confcience, not becaufeit is a greater 
or a kfler thing, and hath degrees of obligatory neceflity, lying in 
it for the matter; but it tyeth us for the Authority of the Law-gi¬ 
ver : Now Gods Authority is the fame when he faith, ( Yoh Jhall 
not IVorpjipfalfe Cotlx, but me the only true God) And when he faith, 
(You Pjall not adde of your o'^n one ring orpin to the Ark^ Tabernacle I 
Temple) yea, either to break or teach others, to break one of the ? 
leaft of the Commandments of God, maketh men the leaft in the ^ 
Kingdom of God, Matth, 5.18. And to offend in one is to offend 
in all, lam. 2.10. 2. That our things of Church-Polkie are perpe- ^ 
tuall, we prove, and that what we hold of this kinde, we make ' 
good to be contained in theScripturejeither exprefly,or by due con- 
fequence j and fo the Church and their Rulers, a<ft nothing in our , 
way, but as Subordinate to Chrift as King and Head of the Church, i 
and Surplice^ humane Trelats, Croffingy we hold unlawfull in the 
houfeof God, bccaufe they are not warranted by the King and 
Head Chrifts word i and becaufe the devifers and pra<ftifers of 
thefe do neither devife nor ad, in thefe, as Subordinate to ^efns 
Chrifi as King, Prieft, or Prophet, by the grant of our Adverfaries. 

Hooker, I.3. Ecclef Pol. pag.i 24. The matters \ioherein Qhurch- 
Policy are converfant^ are thepublick^Rellgious duties of the ^ hurchy , 
04 adminifiration of the Wordy Sacraments, Prayers, Sfirituall cen- 
fures of the Church and the likcy to thefe the Church /land al^oyes 

bound j and 'Oohere Policy isy it cannot but appoint^ fame to be leaders 
of otherSy aud fame to be led; If the blinde lead the blindcy they both 

perifh : and Where the Clergy is any great multitude^ order requireth 
that they be diflinguifhed by degreeSy as Apoflles and Payors Were in ; 
the Apofiolkk^fhurch: And number of jpecialtties there are Which 

make for the more convenient being of thefe principall parts of 
Tolicj. 

Anf I. If Chrift as King have appointed word and Sacraments 
in generail,andCenfures; he hath appointed the Word, Sacra- ' 
ments and Genfure in fpeciall; towir, fucha word, fuch Sacra- • 

ments, 1 
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mentsBaptifmc, the Lords-Supper, fuch Cenfures Excommnmca- 
tion, admLition, or then he hatMefc the Speciaht.es of written 
and unwritten Word, to the arbitriment of men, and th« there be 
Excoramunication, or no Excommunication; and this Doarinall 
and the like he hath left to mens deviling; to 
Veik^MH of the childe to Chrijl) now ferome Advert. Helvid. faith 
Vihecque ferhta fmt nonnegamm, ttaea qu^ non pnt fertpa re- 
nmm2, and Auguft. Lib.de p^fto.c. 11. M^icqmdtnde {e fenptura) 
Andieritis, hoc nobu bene fapmt, ^nicqmd extraefi.reffmte 
reminnebulk Now to fay, we may receive fome truths of things 

Arbitrary or mutable, croffeth Cyrtn.Allcxan^GUfhy^\r\ 

i ^ «>c eifmjiy « ttW 'fonty ^ 

Th4t 'iohkh the holy Scripture hath uot foil hj Sohat meMifiould 
pierecehe.tiudaccoumit amoHoB thefe things that ho true . Cyni 

would deny all your Ceremonies tofpeakany thing, but i , 
fo would I; Yei, to bring in any thing that is not written. 
faith, it is -^n^ayUf a demonfratton of Prtde^znd Ortgen \n 
Levit. Hom.5. SiqHidautent^fuferfHerity quod nen Divtna Scrip- 
turn decernAU nuUam aliam debere tertiam ScripturAm adAutortta- 
tem feientU (licet) I think feme third Scripture which is 
neither the old or theNew-Teftament muft be fought to make good 
the Dodlrines, that dumbe humane Ceremonies teach us: 2. ThAt 
the blind lead the blinde is not fafe; but it is no Argument to prove 
that this is an immutAble thing in policy, that there fhould be Lea- . 
ders, and fome that are led, except you fuppofe the Prelates to be 
the feeing men, and the Paftors and People to be blinde. 3.1 ut¬ 
terly deny this confequence : The Clergy is a great mulnmde- Ergo 
order neceffarilyrequireth, that by degrees they be diftinguilhed 
in Prelates and Paftors5 for the Prelats are a mukirnde; 
der requireth that one be Pope to command all the reft; The A* 

I poftles were a multitude ; ErgOjlhctc was a neccflij of ^ 

; narch-Apofile, the Prelaticall Government is Monarchicall; doth 
order require in all multitude no Government b ' a Monar-°' 
Nor do we finde any warrant that Apoflles had jurtraidionover Pj.^. 

i Paftors in the Scripture, nor in any Ecclcfiafticall Records j but bte. 
wherePapacy was working;?s<»/,as if he had been to go out of this 
life, and never to fee the faces of the Elders of Ephefusy Au,ioa^. 

Lett 
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How the 
Care and 
wifdom of 
Chrift pi'O- 
reth, that 
Chrifthath 

left an un¬ 
alterable 
platforme 
in his te- 
ftamentj 

Ltfc unrochem as Elders all of equall degrees of power of jurif- 
di(51:ion, the feeding and Governing of the Church oi God, Acf. 20. 
28,29,30. 4. The particulars of Policy, Surplice, CrojJingdiiQ. 

no more circurriftanccs of Worfhip then Aarons Sphod, a vefture is 
a circiimftance, but a Religious vefture teaching us of Paftorall ho- 
linefl'Cjis worftiip, not a Circumftance : Men can place no Religion 
in Circumftances. 

Hooker, Ecde. Poll. I.3. p. 125. It is in vain to argue from 
Chrifls ofee, if there be an immutable Platforme in Scripture^ 
it is as if one fhould demand a Legacy by venue of fome Written 

'Teflament, therein there being no fuch thing Ifecifed j he plead- 

eth that there it mufi needs be, and bringeth Arguments from 
love and good Ws//, Vphich a^ayes the Teftator bore him , ima¬ 

gining that thefe or the like proofes '^ill convibl a Tejlament to 
have that in it, '^hich other men can no '^here by reading fade, 
its our part to admire ^hat he hath done, rather then to diffute 

^hathe in congruity of reafon, ought to do: ho^ unfearchablc are 

his judgements ? 
Anf. I. It is very true, a Platforme of difcipline is ^uefiio faPli, 

A queftion of Pa(ft, rather then Law ; we hear nothing in this 
comparifon, but what Papifts with equall ftrength of reafon do 
bring for their unwritten Traditions; for they fay Proreftants are 
to prove a fa(ft and deed of fefm Chrifi,ihu he hath left in his writ¬ 
ten Teftament a perfedl and immutable Platforme ofDoftrine and 
mannerSjto which nothing can be added j and this they prove from 
the care, wifdom and love of Chrifi to his Church, for he ought to 
revealchis will perfeAly, and compleatly in his Scripture, other- 
wife he hath not the love, care, and wifdom of a Law-giver to his 
own people,if he leave them in the mift, and in the dark, and write 
not down all things touching Faith and manners .* iYoVI? Voe can no 
^herc finde by reading Scripture, any thing for the Baptizing of In¬ 
fants, or a remedy for VPomen to be cured of Originall fin in the Old- 

Tefiamcnt in lieu of cir€umcifion j '^e finde no "Warrant for the reafi 
of Dedication, in the La^ of Mofes, nor for the dayes fpuring, ob- 
ferved by the le^es, nor for Images, invocation of Saints , Trayer. 
for the dead, the perpetuali Virginity of the Virgin Mary, and many 1 

fuch DoPirines ^hich the Church believeth. But we anfwcr, becaufef 
thefe vain do^lrines(w€ except the Baptizing of Infants, warranted I 
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br Scripture) are not in Scripture, they are the va.ne and fapleffe 
doatines of men, and will-wotfhip : But to preffe the compart- 
fon, If any jhoHld demand a Legacy by vertueof a Teft.-iwent, in 
which the Teftator hath tcftificd his good wil, wifdom, care to his 
Brethren in fuch a manner,that he had (aid-J have left in my 

ment to my Brethren, my wind to infiraB them, for every good 
to lead them in all truth, to teach them every good \^ay, to underfiand 
eejuity, judgement and righteoufnejfe, to cauje them •Z® 

that their feet /hall not ftumble, and I have left them myptord to be a 

Lam^, and light to their feet in '^alking^ I'atw I would infcrre 

this Teftameit two things: i.That the 
tor Chrifi, fo revealed, warrantethus to plead for light in 
Teftament, hovi to ^alh^in every and fo Jow to waik 
in all the wayes of the orderly worOiip of Uod, and of Govern¬ 
ing of Gods houfc, by Taflors, Teachers, Elders,Deaconspy their 
La^wfuil calling, qualifications, duties; by th^e Churches Courts in 
admonition, excommunication, by the ufe of the keys: 2. Becaufc 
theTeftament is perfea toinftruflin every good way, pa^icular- 
ly, and in all duties of worlhip, and this Teftament forbiddeth all 
adding and diminifliing, and fpeaketh not one word of 
Cringing, and boding to Altars, ofVeearmgofSurphce.ThQtc- 
forefhefe arc not Gods Lawfull wayes, and iF I walk m theni, I 

can do nothing but fal I and ftumbl^e : 3 • We do not here hm- 
ply from the wife,and congruous dealing of God, what he ought 
L do, nor from the love of Chrift, as a King and head fimply, but 
from the love,care and wifdom of Chrift as he is fuch a King and 
Head, upon whofe Oioulder is the whole Government , and 
upon whom are all the vcffels of the houfe, great and fmall: 4-Jc 
is no leffc then blafphemy to aferibe the not particularizing ol^Cc- 
remonies, fuch as Crofting, Surplice, humane Feafts to the unsear¬ 

chable iVifdom, and '^ayes of Qod, to which Paul, Romanes 11. - 

ferreth the great deeps of Supernatural! Providence in Go^s E- 
kdlion and Reprobation, his calling of the Gentiles and rejeding 
ofchelewes; andobferve f I prayj this conCequence; the way es 
of the Lord paft finding out; The Lord hath [^t ^ 
Platforme of Church-Policy in his Sons Teftamcnp but hath left 

it to the wifdom of the Church to Crofting, kneeling to Crea¬ 
tures, Surplice, or fome fuch like ; But fince we have a pattern of 

23 
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perFc<51:ly formed Churches in the Apoftles times, who had power 
even, In attn Difeipline and Church-worfliip, and the 
Apoftles mention things of an inferiour nature; How is it that we 
have no hint of Crofling, Kneeling, Surplice, corner-Cap, nor any 
fuch, like unto thefe ? And yet they were as necefl'ary for decency 
then, I Cor.5. C0/.2.5. 1 Cor. 11.20. c^^:. iJor.2.1.2,14,18,20, 
21. I Cor.14.^0. as now, 

Others of great learning reply, Chrifl Is not the only immedi¬ 
ate Head^King^La^’-givtr^ and Cjovernoptr of the Churchy for that is 

i^uite contrary to Gods Ordinance in efl^iblipjing Kingsy MagiHrateSy A 

higher posters, nurfe-Fathersy Pa/IorSyDoUorSy Elders ^ for by thisy ' 

there Jhould be no Kings, Parliaments, Synodsy no po^er of )Hrif- 

diBionin them to make La^eSy to fupprejfe and punifhall manner of 

Idolatryy Superfiition, Hereftes, But I anfwer, that Chrift is the on- , 
ly immediate Head,King,Law-giver,and GovcrnourofhisChurch, 
as upon his fhoulderonly is the Government, lfa.^,6. And the key 
ef the koufe of David, U3.22.22. And by what right he is the head 
of all things; and ftl above all principalities and popery and might, 
and dominion, and every name that is named, not only in this world, 

but alfo in that which is to come' He is the head of the Catholick 
Church ^hich is his body,Eph.i,21,22,2'^.Et\A he is fuch a head even 
in externals, in gmngApofiles, Prophets, Evangeltfls, Pafiors, and 
Teachers, who for the work of the minifierj, perfeBeth the Saints, 
in whom the whole body (of the Church) is fitly joyned together and 
compaBed by that '^hieh every \oyntfiappliethyaccording to the effeBu^ 

all working, in the meafure of every part, maketh increafe of the 

body, to the edifying of it felf in love, 1,12,13,14,15^16. 

Now thefe places maketh Chrifi the only immediate head in exter¬ 
nals, and internal! operation of that body which is the fulneffeof 
Chrifi-: Let any of the Formalifts, U'Chr'ifi be not the only im- ' 

mediate Head , Shew us of King or Bifliop who is the Mediate, .. 
Minifteriall, inferior Head of the Catholick Church, even in exter- 
nail Government; For lohn Martin his conference with D. Roi¬ 
nald, faith, Chrifi- is the only principall,imperially andinv'iftble Head' 

but the Tope (faith he) is the vifible and Minijleriall Head ; So do 
all Papifis fay ; but our Proteftant Divines Anfwer, That it is a re¬ 
pugnancy that a Subjed or a Member of the King and Head,fliould ^ 
be in any fenfe both a Sub/ed and a King, a pare or Member and a 

Head; 
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Head • and Roynald faichjT'/j« nAme to be Hend of the (fhurch is the 
Roy all prerogative offeftes Chrifi; Yea, the head,in excernalsjmuit 
be with the Catholick body, as Chrift hath prqmifed to be with his 
Church to the end of the world j neither King nor Pope can in the 
externall Government be with the particular Churches to the end? 
It is truCjthe King may be with his Church by his Laws and 
vea, butfo may the Pope be, if all Paftors on earth be but his De¬ 
puties, and if Paftors be but the Kings Deputies, and fcnt by the 
Kins, fo is the King the Head of the Church j but then the Catho¬ 
lick Church hath as many heads,as there be lawfuU Kings on earth; 
But we defire to know, what mediate arts of Law-giving which is 
efl'entiall to Kings and Parliaments in civill things, doth agree to 
Kings, Parliaments, and Synods; Chrift hath not made Paftors 
under-Kings to create any Laws morally obliging the confciencc to 
obedience in the Court of God, which God hath not made to ^eir 
hand - ifthe King and Synods only declare and propound, by a 
power of jurifdidion, that which God in the Law of nature or the 
written word hath commanded; they are not the Law-makers,nor 
creators of that morality in the Law, which layeth bonds on the 
confcience; yea, they have no Organicall, nor inferiour inliuence 
in creating that morality,God only by an imrnediate ad as the on¬ 
ly immediate King, made the morality, and if King, Parliaments, 
and Svnod?,be under Kings and under Law-givers, they mult have 
an under-adion, and a Minifteriall fubfervient adive influence un¬ 
der Chrift in creating as fecond caufes, that which is the lormall 
reafon, andeffenceof all Lawes binding the Confcience, and that 
is the morality that obligeth the foul to eternal wrath, though King, 
Parliament, Paftors or Synods,fhould never command luch a Mo- 
rall thing; Now to propound, or declare, that Gods will is to be 
doneinfuchanad, or Synodicall Diredory or Canon, and to 
command it to be obfervcd under Civill arid Ecclefiafticall paine, is 
not to make a Law, it is indeed to ad authoritatively under Chnlt 

as King .-but it makeththem neither Kings, nor Law-givers, no 
more then Heralds are little Kings, or inferiour Law-givers, and 
Parliaments, becaufe in the name and Authority of King and Par¬ 
liament they Promulgate the Lawes of King and Parlia¬ 
ment; the Heralds aremecr fervants, and do indeed reprelenc 
King and Parliament, and therefore to wrong them, ia the pro- 

: Qiulgation of Lawes, is to wrong King and Parliament; but the 
. G Heralds 
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Heralds had no adionjUo hand at all in making the Laws,they may 
be made when all the Heralds are deeping, and fo by no pro¬ 
priety of fpeech can^Heralds be called mediat Kings, under-La,'^- 
givers, juft fo here, as touching the morality of all humane Laws, 
whether Civill or Ecclefiafticall, God himfelf imtnediatly ; yea, 
from Eternity by an Afl of his free-pleafure made that without ad¬ 
vice of men or Angels, for who inftrufted him ? neither Mofes,not 
Prophet, nor Apoftle ; yea, all here are Meri precones, only He¬ 
ralds; yet are not all thefe Heralds who declare the morality of 
Lawes, equals may declare them charitative, By '^^ny af charity to 
equals, but thefe only are to be obeyed as Heralds of Laws, whom 
God hath placed in Authority, as Kings, ParliamentSy Synods, the 
Chftrch,A^afierSf Fathers, Captains I And it followeth no wayes 
that we difclaime the Authority of all thefe, becaufc we will not 
inthrone them inthe chaire of theSuprcaqie and only Lawgiver, 
and head of the Church, they are not under-Law-givers and little 
Kings to create Laws, the morality of which bindeth the confciencc 
(for this God only can do) Frgs^thctc be no Parliaments,no Kings, 
no Rulers, that have Authority over men, it is a moft unjuft con- 
fequence; for all our Divines againft PapiBs, deny that humane 
Laws as humane,dobinde theconfciencejbut they deny not,but afferc 
the power of jutifdidfion in KingSy Parliaments^ SynodsfPaBors, 

SECT. JII. IE lefus Chrifl be as Faithfull as Mofes and above him, as the 
Lord of the houfe above the fervant, Hc^.3.1,2,3,4, Then as 

5. Arg. Mofes was admonifhed of God, when he was about to make the 
As Mofes Tal^ernacle, for (faith he) See thou make all things according to the 
and David patterne Jhe^ed unto thee in the mounty Heh.^.’y, And was not to 
werenot to follow his own fpirit, but was to follow the patterne that God 
their own Mount, then far leflTe hath Chrift the Apoftle and 
fpidt° far Priefi of our Profejfion. giving us a Platforme of the Church and 
leffeis the Government of the New-Teftament variable,^: fhaped according to 
will of the the alterable la'^s,cuflemes e^manners of divers nations for as Mofes 
Chinch 3 though a Prophet was not to make one pin of theTabernacle,but ac- 
flia e an cording to the famplar&rpatern thatGod did Qiew him,foChrift ma- 
undterablc t^iftftcd to his Difciples,all that he had heard,and feen of the Father, 
Govern- /<i^.iy.But it is not to be fuppofed,that the Father (hew to Chrifi^n 
aKnt. alterable tabernacle in the ne^Teftament,l\\zt men might altcr,chop 

and change at their pleafure, as the cufemes of 7{ationsare changed-. 

If 
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If God thought Religion fhouldrun ahazard, if the greateft of 

Prophets(except Chria)might have leave to r^ld and 
Uvitieall Service, and Ceremonies, (iot^s m. Vnk- 
ned Interpreter Mr. faith, allthcLe^nticall Service 
is comprehended under the name of the Tal>frMc/eyExod.2$.^oJ 

according as he pleafed, far more ftiould all be corrupted, il erring, ly^i. mE- 
merfar inferior to Preiats and Paftors,fhouId ihave leave p,ft,a 
to^nvj ihcUnQ2imcntsoiihG2^^Tefiamentp^al^ermcle,Ch^^^ 
Service, Officers, Cenfures,2ind^ all the Pofitives of Policie aC.cor- ^*5* 
ding to no patern (hown by Chrift i but only the Fafhions, alterable 
La%s Culhmes,8c forms of nations:Now all the pins of the Taber¬ 
nacle were but (hadows,and Types of Morall and Heavenly things, 
Hel; 8 ? Hek 10,1. Hel;, 9.9. And they were to be changed and 
done away by Chrift,CJ.2.i7.H.A7. i 2.2 C^r.3.i irYet could nei¬ 
ther be devilled by Mofes, nor altered by any mortall man, Church ' 

' orPfiefts- how can we imagine that men may now devife and fet 
UP an alterable and changeable New Teftament-frame, of Preiats, 
Mtars, Religious dayes, Surplice, Croftng, or any the like Coyes ? 
And though David was a Prophet, and a man according to Gods 
heart- yet in the externals of the Temple, nothing was left to his 
fpirit’- he might neither in the leaft jot adde or omit, t Chron.z^. 

11. Then David gave to Solomon his Son,the patern of the Porch, and 
of'thehoufes thereof, and of the Trea furies thereof and of the upper 

Chambers thereof and of the inner Parlors thereof &of the place of the 

Mercy-^eat, Here be many particulars; But whence had Davti 
allthefe? From the patern according to which, Cro '^e, Surplice, 
Altars, and humane Prelate are fliapen? Alas, noj therefore it is 
added,'Z/.l2. And{ht [htVftd)the patern of all that he had by the (pirit, 
of the courts of the houfe of the Lord,andof nil the chambers round about 
V.19. All this (faid David) the Lord made meunderfiandin ^'riting 
by his hand upon me, even allthe^orks of this patern, I fee no rea- 
fon to deny, that the form of the Temple was written by the 
hand of God ; as the Ten Commandments were written in 
two Tables of ftone by him; the Text feemeth to fay no lelfc, 
nlin» vDH Vv’ Tagni,and Ar,Mont, ten- 

der \x,Omnia inScriptura,de manu dominffuper me intellegere fecit. 

So Terorae, Omnia venerunt, Senpta manu domini ad me. Vatablus 
in nQi\s,Omnia ijla dominrn Scripft manujud et digito,lu9 utmefa- 

G a miliarius 
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milUrim doceret: We fhall not contend with Tofiatus^ who faith, 
It might have been>«ivritcen by Angels j though vve go not from 
the letter of the Text, we have from this Papilf ToflattUy all we 
defire ; for he faith; iVe miift fay that it Was not by Davids 
thought^ that he bmldeAall; for David not build a Tc’nple to 
the Lord of his oWn heart; becaufe he hneW not if that Would pleafe 

God, but by Divine Revelation: And therefore the old Trai flition 
is corrupt in this, as in many things, which rendrerh,^^/. 12. Thus: 
Dedit David, Salamoni deferiptionem porticHS^ (frc; Nec non et om-> 

mum cjueeogitaverat: As if T)avids had been his guide ; 
for HTID by thefpirin,by a Lapide^Lyra,\% meant, 
not T>avids fpirir, but rhefpiric of Revelation from the Lord j and 
Lyra faith, on 2/. iz. Per hoc dejignatur^^uoddeus pater dedit homi^ 
ni Chrifonotitiam omnium agendorum in ecclejid> And 7*et% Mar¬ 
tyr^ our own Do<Ror faith, on i King- 8. It cannot be, told hoW> un- 
pleafant the inf it ut ion of neW Worfhip is to God: And, there fhould 
bt nothing in’s aptifme but the Word and the Elements i any thing 

added (as Croffing, Oyl, Salt, ) came from the Prelats : Lavater, 

in I. Par. c. 28. ver. 14. condemneth all additions, even though 
Solomon fliould have added them, Ezcch. 43. 11. Thou Son of man, 
fheW the houfe to the houfe of Jfrael,-12, And if they be afhamed of 

all that they have done, JheW them the firm of the houfe, and the fa- 
fhion thereof, and goings out thereof, and the comings in thereof, and all 

the firms thereof,and all the Ordinances thereof,and all the firms there¬ 

of,cd' all the LaWs thereof'. And Write it in their fight,that they may keep 

the whole firm thereof,& aU the Ordinances thereof,and do them. Now 
it is moft confiderablc, that the Form, Fabrick, andStrudureef the 
Temple, Ezech.c.^o. In the viftons oj God,is fheWn to the Prophet by a 

manfay Chrifl the great Angel of the Covenant; who With a meafu- 
ring reed of fix cubits, meafured the Temple; and in thefe chapters,c. 
40,41,42. Chrifl Iheweth to Ezekiel all the patern and form which 
evidently typifieth the Church of the NeW Tejlament, the Brile the 

Lambs Wife in the Kingdom of Grace, and glorified in Heaven, 
revealed by the Angel to fohn, Rev. 21. p,io,i i. It may bethought 
that the Porches Chambers, length and bredth of them Fall:,Weft, 
Sout!i,andNorrh,the Laws about the Priefts, their linnen garments. 
Sacrifices, wafhing and the like, are of lefTe concernment then the 
Doctrine of Chrifts nature, perfon, offices of Faith, Repentance, 

ludgement, 
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ludgemcnt, Heaven And therefore being not fo neceffary, nor bum deia- 

fo weighty • there was no nece0i7 that all the«like Poficive exter- gen mw 
nals ofChiirch-Policie, written to a rude and carnall people,iTiould 
be written to us, who are now more fpii ituall, and upon whom the 
dav-fpringfrom above doth iliine, the fhadowsnow being patt ■, siSz- 

and who have greater hbcrty then they had, who were an- children lomon fu- 
.under Tutors. A-f- .• 1 dono: deny, but ail Ceremonials 
leffe weight then the Morals j but the qutfcon is, if t^hey be of 
lelfe Divine authority, fo as we may devifc of our own Spirit Inch 
Ceremonials, and may alter, omit, or remove thefe, or any new u^fomi 
Ceremonials in the Sacraments under the New reitament; tor conlinmf-^ 

Weft. Jefinmem Ceremonials, as to take Bread, Eat and d rink, ate " 
not fo nccelfary.nor fo weighty to us under the Ncw-1 rftament.as 
the precept of believing in Chnft.and ofrefentmeefrem deud Veorks, ' 
vet I hope it (hall be a weak inference,from thence to inler,we may preferipfe- 
therefore alter and change any thing of the Sacrament, for the m. 

fame Chrift who commanded us to believe in him, faid alfo, Drinks Ceremo- 
ye aQ ofthu; and if we may not remove drinking from the laft Sup- nhls of 
per, becaufe injoyned by Chrift upon the authority ^be Law- 
giver, asfignifyingthefpirituall drinking of ChriftsBlood, how 
can any dare to adde Crofting to Baptifme, which ngn'hethftic ^henMo- 
dedicationof the Baptized to Chrifts fervice? But i. Divine Ce- rals, but 
remonials, and pofitives which were to be changed, have thefe not ofleflc 
notes and impreftions of God, which Surplice, Crofte in ^ptifme, 

Corner cap, (which by Analogic anfwereth to his Ceremo¬ 
nies^ hath not; and yet if they be of the New Teftament, and fo Two notes 

of a more excellent fpirits deviling then the people of the lews ° 
were capable of , in regard of their Bondage under Carnall he 
Precepts, they ought to have them in a more cxcellenc man- 'Yc- 
ntr: As I. In regard of the manner of Revelation; all the Laws ftament 

and Ceremoniall Ordinances'were revealed to Mofes when he was Cciemuni- 

fortv dayes in the Mount with God, and was in Heaven and above 
men,£w.^.2 5.40. Bek 8.5. The length meafure and paternof 

• the Temple was revealed to Ez.echiel when he'dcds tn the fpint, Ceremo- 

and the yifons of God, Ez,ech. 40. 2,3. Bud a of the firm nics. 

of the Temple by Gods hand, delivered to T>avid, I Chro. 28.19. 
Now if a more free and glorious fpiric teach the Pofitives of poli- 
civwnder the New-Teftament, fuch as Surplice,Crofting,then Pre- 

■'*' lafes 
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lates muft be in a higher mount with God, then Mofes was, and in 
a deeper cxtafie of the viiions of God, then Ez^echitl was in, Ez.ec. 
40.1,2,3. When they are in the ehilde-birth pain of devifing, and 
bring forth hich defaced and dirty whelpes, as Surplice, Crojfing, 
Altarsy &c. 1.1 (hotild think it blafphemy fo to think : 2. In re¬ 
gard of the Dotflrine revealed : When I read the 40,4l,42.Ch3p- 
ters of Ez.ekiel touching the forme of the Temple, and the Anti- 
tipe, Chapters the Revelation, c.21. c.22. Yea, and the very Ce¬ 
remonial! Laws of Mofes, as the fcape-goats going to the wilder- 
nefl'e with the fins ol the people of God, and all the reft of the '' 
Lavves thatpomtethat Chrift to be fliin for us, and the heavenly 
myfterics of the ^ojpel explained efpecially in the Epi^le to the He- 
bre'^s; when I read thefe, I finde a ftrong fmell of the ointments 
of a precious Redeemer, the extream love of God to man: the 
Majefty, the divinity and efficacy of divine power in thefe, as in 
other Scriptures: But fhould our Prelats,pi.t in Print by the fpirit of - 
the new Teftamenr,fome f touching Ceremonies in Generali, 
or of Surplice, Corner-cap, Crofting, and their heavenly relation 
totheroyfteriesOfthe Gofpel in particular, I fhould not think 
men would dare to fay a nobler fpirit fpeaketh like God and heaven 
in thefe then in the other. 

It is without all Warrant to expound Chriftian Liberty of a po- 
werof devifing a mutable Church-Policy, and lawes not warran¬ 
ted in Gods word, feeing Chriftian Liberty cxprefly exempteth us 
altogether from obedience to mens Laws not warranted by Chrifts 
Viordit^al.^.i. Col.2.20, &c. 

Let us hear vthzt Hooker fairfi, for his mutable Policie under 
the New Teftament: Chrifi is not lejfe faithfull then Mofes,hecanfe 
Mofes delivered to the le'^es fome La^es that '^ere durable^ and 
chrifi fome La^s that are changeable , other^^ayes by this reafon 
Chrift fiyallbelefe faithfullthenyAo^ts •, for Mofes erebled in the 
'^ildernefe a Tabernacle^ "^hich ^as moveable from place to place • 
Solomons fiately Temple, ^hich^as not moveable: Therefore So¬ 
lomon '^as faithfuller then Mofes, ^hich no man indued ^ith reafon 
Vein think: Chrift Voas faithfull, and faith, / have given to them the 
Veerds that thou gavefi me: He concealed not any part of his Fathers 
Vein: But did any part of that Veiff require the immutability of LaVes 
concerning Church-Tolicy ? 
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jitif. lanfwer, as Chrift did to thejews inanother cafe, 
32. Afofes gave joh not that bread from heaven^ but Father gi~ 
veth JOH that true bread: So in this, neither Mofes nor Solomon e- 
reded either that Tabernacle or Temple, as Law-givers, but the 
Father of our Lord lefus, as the true Law-giver : Now both were 
but meer fervants and Heralds in all that they did, for Godfhewed 
to Mofes the pattern of the Tabernacle, and to David and Solomon 
the forme of the Temple, in all the pins, rings, chambers, cubits, 
length and breadth,£a:(?^/.24 40, i Chron.iS.i i,ip. Andtheque- 
ftion is not if ever the Lord himfclf delivered mutable or immu¬ 
table Laws, either in Doftrine or Policy : We grant he did, and 
may deliver Laws changeable and to indure for a time only in both 
the old and new Tcftament,HrA7.i 8. Col,z, ig. 5.28,25?. But 
thequeftion is, if as a man, if Chrift as a man only, if the 
Church of Prelates, yea, or of Lawfull Officers can be faithfull, if 
they deliver lawes to the Church, which may be altered, without 
the exprefle will of God, fpeaking in his word at the pleafure of 
men, and which are pofitives of worftiip and Policy, luch as hu¬ 
mane Prelates, Surpltce, Crofle, &c. which varieth, dieth and li- 
veth, falleth and rifeth with the climate, 'ti^iionyCivill-Government^ 
La^eSy Manners^ and cufiomes of People ; and this is all one, as to 
move the queftion, vvhitherthe Ambafladour as a man, may alter 
the Articles of his Commiflion, according to his own private luft, 
without an exprefle and evident Warrant of the Prince and State, 
whofc fervant and MeflTenger he is in all that he doth, and if he be a 
faichfuir Ambafladour, \vhodo:h his own will, and not the will of 
thofe that fent him, and if Chrift be as faithfull as Mofes^ ifhe had 
given Laws of policy under tlte New-Teftament to be altered with¬ 
out an exprefle and evident Warrant from the will of the Father, 
at the pleafure and will ofmen?This we denyjand certainly,ray that 
Mofes had ercifted a changeable Tabernacle at the will ofman.and 
Solomom'Vtm'^lt unchangeable at the will, and exprefle Com¬ 
mandment of God, then had Solomon been faithfuller then Mofes i 
our Arguments nerves do not conflft in the immutability,or the mu¬ 
tability of things themfelves, or of theLaws, but on the immutabi¬ 
lity or mutability of things pofitive, or Laws poficive, under this re¬ 
duplication, fo as they be immutable or mutable at the pleafure and 
will of men, without and befide the word of God, fuch asCrofl'e 

and 

\ 
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and Surplice, and fuch like Romifh ftufFe are pretended to be. 
2. Certain it is, that Chrift concealed not any part of his Fathers 
v.’ill,But delivered all, and this place, with the place, 
Ii?/7.i5.i5.We urgeagainft the traditions of jP<i^/^/,and fayjbecaufe 
Chrilt fpake nothing from his Father either in his own pcrfon, or I 
h\i \^o{i\Q.smih.^7l£$^-Tefiament, or in the old by ^07?/and the | 
Prophets, of invocation of Saints ' Purgatory, Worfhipping of H 
Images, and Reliques and the reft of their unwritten Traditions, | 
thefe being pofitives of worftiip, and more then unfeparable, and i 
connaturall attendants, fuch as are common. Time, Place, Perfon, | 
Name, Country, Habite, Gefture, are therefore unlawfull, becaufe 
Chrift neither heard them of the Father, nor fpake them to the A- 
poftles, and juft thelike fay we of SurpUcty Crojfe, &c. That they 
are no part of the wil^f of God,which the Father revealed to Chrifiy 

and thefe fame Texts P^/j^T^/ufe, to prove that the Scriptures are 
notperfefl, becaufe they fpeak nothing of the Traditions of the 
Church ; fo 'Bellarminey Becaufe the Counfell 0^ Trent, Andradiuf, 
Stapleton, and all the reft, and they prove as well, if Croffe and 
Surplice, and humane Oftices, as Prelates, ftand good andlawfull, 
that yet the Scriptures are unperfed : 3. We fay that the whole 
will of God revealed by the Father to Chrift, and by Chrift to the 
Prophets and Apoftles, requireth the immutability of all La'^s of 
Church-Policy in this fence, that men fhould not dare to make and 
unmake, ereeft, command, alter, and injoyne pofitive Laws, of do- 
ftrine or policy at their plcafure. 

ibid, p.i 13. There is morereafonto fay that God hath a 

leffe care of the Church under the Ne'^-Tefiamenty then under the 
Old; then a Philofopher had to fay^ becaufe God hath provided better 

for beajis that are born ^ith hornesy tkinSf hair and garments by na- 
turey then man ^ho is born without thefpy that therefore nature is a 
carefuli mother to beaJls, and a hard-hearted Step-dame to man : for 

Gods afeClionconftjlethnot inthefcy for even herein fhineth bis ^if- , 
dom, that though the Sic ayes of his providence be manj'y yet the end 
Slchich he bringeth all at the length untOy is one and the felf fame : yeUy < 

it JhouldfoUd^ that becaufe God hath not preferibed RiteSy and LaScs 1 

of civill Policy to us, as to the leScSy that he hath leffe love to ttSy and 
iejfe care of our Temper all efiate in the Sc or Id then of theirs. 

Atf, I. Its true indeed, God ftiould have leffe care of man, who 
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is born naked, then of beads born with hair in lieu of garments, if 
God had not given reafon to man according to which by nature,he 
may provide garments for himfelf, and the comparifon fhould go Gods care 

aptly on four feet, God fhould have leffe love, and fhould declare foiuslead- 

lefle love to fome of mankinde, if he gave fome naturall reafon to 
devife a Bible and a Religion of their own that they might walk to 
heaven in the light of a-fire of their oWn kindling, without the Scrip- us a better 

tures of God(which is a falfe fuppofition) and if he had denied rca- guide then 

fon to another part of mankinde,rurely all would fay,God had fofar naturall 

forth been more carefullof the falvation of the former,as he fhould 
have willed their falvation, and loved thofe in a higher meafurc to Morals of 

whom he gave reafon on thefe termes, and fhould have been leffe Church- 

carefullof the falvation of thofe to whom he denied reafon, as he Policie. 
he had no more created fuch capable of falvation and of his love 
for the faving of them, then brute beafts are : and this anfwer lay- 
ech down a ground that naturall reafon is fufheient without the 
light of Scripture to guide us in all thefe things of policy that are 
alterable, then (fay 1) God did take a great deal of needlcffeand 
fuperfluous pains in fetting down fo many particular Laws of Ce¬ 
remonies and Civill Policy, for the lews, if with the help of reafon, 
they might have fteerd their courfe to Chrift and falvation, by the 
help of the ftar light of reafon, as a man though born naked may 
by help of reafon, make lliifc for garments to infants, which beafts 
void of reafon cannot do : for thus the comparifon muft run, and 
itftiallbeindeedacavillingatGodswifdom, as Papifts do, calling 
the Scriptures inky Divinity : 2. The word of God maketh it ^ 
great love of God, and a work of Free- grace, that the great things ^^^3° 
cj Gods LaVp are Veritten to Sphraim, HofS.ii. And their fin the 
greater, that they fhouldto multiply Altars, v.ii. without 
warrant of Gods word, as Formalifts multiplied. Altars, Saints- 
dayes, Surplices, &c. And it is an ad of fingular love, that God 
gave his judgements, Word, and Statutes, even of Ceremonies, 
and policy to \frael and lacob, and did not fo to every Nation^ Pfal. 

20.£.?ie)^.2o.i 1,12,1 g. This wasifraels excellency above 
all Nations on earth, Z)m.4.6. T)eHt.io.‘^i.Rom.7,.iyi, Rom.g.^. 
that God'gave them particular Lawes, Judgement', Statutes, not 
only in Morals, but alfo in Ceremonials, and Policy: yet Hooker 

dare fayj tVe may not meafure the affePlion of God towards us, by 
H 
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ftich differences. 3. It (hall not hence follow God hath a greater 
love to the lews then to us, bccaufe he gave them Laws, comer- 
ning civill policy,^hich he gave not to ^/.Except theLord had given us 
power to make civill Laws, which laidMorall obligation on our 
confciences, even in civill things, which morality He exprefied in 
particular Laws written to them,and not to us, as Formaliffs teach, 
for then he hath left us in Moralls, to the darkneil'e of nacurall rea- 
fon, in which condition we could not but erreandfin, and make 
that morally good and obligatory of confcience, which is morally 
evil, for reafon knowcth not what is pohtive Morally good, except 
the light of Gods Word teach us; and in Morals, Inch as judiciaii 
Laws were to thej^^ft’/, theLord flaould have been morccarefull 
in his particular direding of them , then of us, and more tenderto 
have them preferved from the fin of will-worihip, then us, which 
cannot confift with the Difpenfation of lefle light; greater obfcu- 
rity in regard of types and (hadows toward them, and of the Day¬ 
light of the Gofpel, and thearifing oftheDay-ftar, and the filling 
of the earth ^ith k^o^ledge of the Lord toward tiSy under the New 
Tcftament: But the comparifon muft go upon this fuppofition,that 
the Lord purpofed to make Politick Laws in their Pofitives, Moral! 
and Obligatory of the Confcience of the , and the Civill 
Laws of tne Gentiles under the New Teftament in their Pofitives 
(fuch as is not to carry Armour in the night, and the like) not to be 
Morall nor Obligatory of the Confcience. But as touching that 
which is Morall in all Civill Laws, the Lord is as carefull of our 
Temporill ftate, as of theirs, in condefcending to particularize all 
Morals to us, as well as to them. 

Hooker, That Chrijl did not tnean to fet do^'n particularTofitive 
La'^s fir all things yin fuch fort as Mofes didythe very different manner 
of delivering the La'Oes of Mofes and the La^s o^Chrift, doth plainly 
Jhe^y Mofes had Commandement to gather the Ordinances of God to¬ 
gether difiinQlyyand orderly to fet them doWn according to their kindes, 
fir each VubUque duty and La^ : But the La'^s of ChriffVte rather 
finde mentioned by occafion in the "Writings of the Apoflles , then any 
folemn thing direUly Written to comprehend them in a Legall fort, 
l .TheLa^ Moral and Ceremonial 'doere not delivered one ^ the fame 
'do ay ; the firmer 'do as uttered by the Voice of God, in the hearing of fix 
hundred thoufand. 2. fVrittendoith Qods finger. 3. Termed a (fo' 

venant. 
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venmt. 4. Given to he kept ^ithom time, ho'^ long, or ,plaee ^here. 

The Utternot fo, andrefiriUedto the Land of Jury, Dcuf. 4.5.12, 
Deut. 5.22. And if Cfodhad resfe&in Poftive La'^s ^ to time and 

■place, and the Manners of that Nation^ feeing Nations are not all a- 
like^ then the giving of one kinde of Po/itive La^s unto one only people, 

'Without any Liberty to alter them, is but a (lender proof, that therefre 
one kinde [hould be given to ferve everlaftingly fir all, Anf. This 
Argument reduced to form, (hall want both matter, and form, and 
reafon. If the La'^s o/Mofes be diflinElly and orderly fet do^n, and 

gathered together according to their fever all kindes fir each Duty ; and The occa- 

the La'^s of be occafionady only'bitten', thenQhnU did not fiomll 

mean to fet doVen particular Po/itive La^s, fir all things in fuch fort writing of 
as Mofes did. But this difference is true. Ergo, c^c. Both the Ma- 
jor Propofition and the Aflumption arefalfe, and neither of them nomfon 

can be proved: Per the occafionall writing of fome Articles of why they 

Faith, and of Dogmaticall points, fliould then prove that Chrift are altera- 

; meant not to fet down all Articles of Faith particularly j for 
Ghrift, Matth, 2 2. upon occafion of the Saduces tempting ; Paul, 

i upon occafion of fome at Corinth who denied the Refurrefli- 
I on, I Cor, 15. And of fome that mourned fir the dead, i Thejf, 4. Set 

down and proved an Article of Faith, to wit, the Rcfurredlion of 
the dead : By this Argument the Scripture is not full and perfect, 
in Fundamentals, as Mofes is in Ceremonials, but hath left fuch 
and fuch Fundamentals to be altered, added or omitted by the 
Church, in that way, that Surplice, Crojfe, and Altars, are alterable 
things. Moft of Dogmatick points concerning Chrifts fufferings, 

, are occafionall, as his taking, his betraying by ^udas, who knew the 
place he was in, the valuing of him at Thirty pieces, the giving him 
Gall and Vinegar, a puniQiraent not intended by th€ ludge, but oc- 
cafionalljin that Chrift faid he thirfted ; Yea, the Crucifying of him 
x^i\ittthtnBarrabas, upon occafion of the malice of the people, 
when Pilate had fcourged him upon a Policie, to fee if the people 
would demand he might be releafed , thecafiing Lots fir his gar¬ 

ment, the Crucifying of him between t'dco Theeves, the not breaking 
of his bones upon occafion he was dead, the piercing of his fide; all 
which in regard of fecond caufes, were occafionall, and fo though 
Dogmaticall and Dodrinall, ihefe muftbe all fuch alterable and 

i Ambulatory points of Dodrine., as the Church dind Prelatsvavy 
1 H 2 change 
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change at their godly difcretion, and Chrift meant mt in thefe, to 
[et do^n particuUr Pojitive La'^s in fnch fort (U Mofes did. Yea, the 
Evangel according to is fet forth occafionally j hecaufe many 
have taken in hand to fet firth in order a Declaration of thefe things 
which are mofi firmly believe dither efire it feemed good to Luke alfo to 

^^r«>(f,Luk.i.ij2,3,4.Upon occ^^tionoiOnefimns his fleeing from his 
mafterjT"^^’ Spijileto Philemon was written upon occafion of the un- 
conftancy of the GaUthians,w\\Q(ci2\i\\ was perverted by falfe tea¬ 
chers,that of luftification by Faith, without the works of the Law ; 
And the Epiftle to the Qalathians was written, moft, if not all the 
Canonick Epiftleswere written either upon occaflon offalfeTeach- 
erSjorfor fear they fliould be fcandalized at Pauls bonds. By this 
vain Argument, the moft part of Canonicf Scripture fhould be al- 
terable,imperfed, not particular in mcft Dodlrinals, no lefte then 
in Ceremonials; And fo the Major Propofition is moft falfe, for 
its a vain thing to Colle<ft Chrifts meaning, to fee down particulars 
of either Do^rine or Ceremonies, from occafions of Providence j j 
for moft of the Scripture is penned upon occafions from men , and , 
from fecond caufes, (hall thefe things leave off to be of Divine In- I 
ftitiuion, that hath their rife from occafions, even finfull occafions ? * 
Yea, the death of Chrift is occafioned from mans fall in fin. What 
then? Is it an alterable Dodlrine left to the determination of the 
Church that Chrift died ? But this is no other then the ftiifc of Ta- 
pifts for their unwritten Tradition. Sandcrus de Vifib. Monarch. 

Papifts Lib. i.c. 5'pag-l3* Si ergo per folas conferiptas leges dei civitas 
pretend gubernaretur in valde magnd parte eornm quepaffim contingunt^quid 

are we/c/re?, quia legem de his loquentem non haberet ; ImoJi 

written in tantum una Lex toti reipuhtnecefaria ejfe pojfet,eaque ipfa feriberetur 
the word, a prudentiffimis viris, ac fingulis annis ab orbe condito nova interpret 
becaufe oi tati^nes eidem adderentur : tamen nunquam eveniret, ut ea lex tarn 
the various ple/ic interpretata firet, quin caufa nova pojfent intervenire, ob quas 

orProvi^^* et legis interpretatio novam iterim pofiularet interpretationem, a- 
dcnce. dto et foecunda efi natura in fitis eventis,et Angufium ingenium huma^ 

num, et varia [urifferitorum fententia, et verba tumpauca, turn am~ .1 

bigua. All Cometh to this, that this Papifi faith, That there cannot 
be one written unchangeable Law that is neceftary for the whole 
Church, for new events, occafions and occurences of Providence, 
flaould fo change the cafe, that there fhould be a neceffity of a new 

interpre 
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interpretation, and of a new Law. 2. Nor can we fay that Laws 
made upon occafion, as that Law oftramferring the inheritance to 
thcDaiighter,madc upon occafion oftheDaughters Zelophehad^^XQ 
in this fcnfe occafionall, that the lews might at their pleafure alter, 
or change a Law made by God , and fubftitute one of their own in 
place thereof; for then might the lews change all the Ceremonies 
and ludgemcnts that God gave them for a time and occafionally : 
Now then they might have abolilLed Circcimcifian, the pafleover, 
and fubftitute other Sacraments in their place,for thefe Sarraments 
were not given by Gods own voice. 2. Nor written by Gods own 
finger. Nor, 3. Are they termed a Covenant, in that fenfe that 
theMorall Law is termed a Covenant. 4. Nor are they given Ub.z. c.n. 
without limittingof time and place, exprefly when and where; 
Now if the Church of the lews could change Sacraments at their 
pleafure, becaufc their Sacraments were no part of the Eternall 
Law Morall, they might alter all Gods Law, as the Church may al- ^He/H^urd 
tetSurpiicey Crojfingi and I fee not, but the Church of the New 
Tcftamentupon the fame ground, may alter the Sacraments of the cUbitvobht 
New Tcftamenr. Papifis^zsVafqueza Becaum^ and others fay, that quafidke^ 
neither the Pope nor the Church can adde or devife a new Article 
ofFaith; Yet doth Horuntiuj Loco Catholico. 1. 2. c. ii. fo). I2p. 
teach, That Chrifl hath not taught us aHfully in the Ne'-toTcHament^ 'ubu vobu, 
but that the holy Ifirit, fhall to the end of the '^orld^ teach other ne\\> c re 

things as occafion Jhall require ' And this he bringeth as an Argu- "vcfira cjlc 
ment to prove, that there mufi be unWritten Traditions, not contained 
in Scripture-, cvtnzs ihQ Form a lifis contend for unwritten Pofi- quotja re¬ 
lives oi Chmch-Polick. velmcx^c- 

3. Morals of the Law of nature and the Morall Law, do more dmh.X.z. 
refped occafions of Providence, ciiftomes, Laws, and the manners c-1 i-i^L 
of people (they doing fo nearly concerne our Morall pra^tilej 
then any Ceremonies of Alofes his Law which did fliadow out 
Chrifl to us, and therefore this reafon fhall prove the /aft contrary vabo cjfe 
of that for which its alledged; for the Morall Law lEoyld be ra- mdiu, qua 
ther alterable at the Churches luft, then Ceremonials, for there be Ec-c-/cy7.c fo- 
far more occurrences of Providence in regard of which the Laws 
Morall touching, what is Sabbath breaking, whether is leiljdingan y,^\iirnirum 
Ox to the water on the Sabbath a breach of the Sabbath? (the 1 ew s scripts 
held the affirmative, C^r^y? the negative)couching obedience to Su- fmt man- 

perior, 
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penorsj Homicide, Polygamiejnccft, FornicatioDj OppreHion, Ly¬ 
ing, Equivocating : Then there can beoccalions to change the Law 
ct facnficing, which clearly did adumbrat fhrifijwho was to be of¬ 
fered as a facrifice for the fins of the world; yeajall fignilicant Sym¬ 
bolical! Ceremonies have their fpiritiullfigniiication independent 
from all occafions of Providence, and depending on the meet will 
of the fnfti uter; Surplice, or white linnen, fignifieth the Priefts 
holintfle, without any regard to time, place, or nationall ciiftomcs; 
for Chriji might have made an immutable Law, touching the Sym¬ 
bolical!, and Religious fignification, and ufe of Sams-dajes, \\>hite 

linnen^ frojftng^ and all the reft of humane Ceremonies, which 
fhould ftand to Chrifis coming, notwithftanding of any oc¬ 
currences of Providence, no lefl'e then he made an immutable Law^, 
touching the Sacramentall obfignation of water in Baptifme, and 
of Bread and Wine in the Lords Supper, if it had not been his will 
never to burden his Churches with fuchdumb and tooth-leffemyfte- 
ries as humane pofitives: 4. The affumptionis falfc, for divers Ce- 
remoniall Laws now altered were made without any regard to oc¬ 
cafions of Providence, and many Dodtrinals that are unalterable 
were made with fpeciall regard to fuch occurrences: 5. If pofitives 
of Policy be alterable, becaufe the occafions of fuch are alterable 
by God j it ftiall follow that God who hath all revolutions of Pro¬ 
vidence in his hand, muft change thefe Pofitives, and not the Au¬ 
thority of the Church : and thus Dodlrinals are alterable by God, 
not by men, which is now our queftion; for Chrift hath given a 
Commandment; Take ye. Sat ye^ Drinks je all of this: Yet hath he 
not tyed us in the time of pcrfecution to conveen in publick, and 
Celebrate the Lords Supper; but the Church doth not then change 
the Law, nor liberate us from obedience to a Command given by 
God, but God liberateth us himfclf. 

Hooketi 5. Hooker. But that ^hich mofi of all waketh to the clearing of this 
Book, pag. that the le^s ^ho had La W's fo particularly determining, and 
114,115. ffffitiiy in jlruEling them in all affairs ^hat to doere not ithflanding 

continually inured '^ith caufes exorbitant, and fuch as their La^'’s had 
not provided for, and fo for one thing, ^hich Wf have left to the order 

of the church; they had twenty ^'hich ^ere undecided by the exprefe 

Voord of God ; fo that by this reafon, if ^e may devife one La^, they 

may devife t'^enty ; Before the Fa6l of the fons of Shelomith, there 
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HO that did appoint any pmifhment for blaffhemers, nor 
"^hat Jhoptld be done to the man that gathered (iicks on the Sabbath, 

And by this means God injirubied them in all things from heavenpdfhat 
to do : shall ^e againjl experience thinkjhat God mafi keep the fame^ 
or a courfe by Analogy anf^ering thereunto ^dth us as Vrith them ? Or 
fhotilA '^e not rather admire the various and harmonious dijfimilitude 
of Gods ^ayes in guiding his (fhurch from age to age ; Others would 
not only have the Church of the lews a pattern to u?, but they 
would (as learned Matter 7>rynne with them faith) take out of our 
hand the <tApofiolkk^ Churchy that it ihould be no rule to us • for 
faith he, There 'Ocas no ZJniforme Church-government in the Apofiles 
times, at the f r(I they had only iiApofiles and Brethren, A(tts 1.13. 
no Elders, or Deacons : Their Churches increaftng,they ordained Dea^ 

cons, hdiA. zyAnd long after the: Apofiles ordained Elders in every 

Churchy after that ^ido)Ses in fame ChurcheSynotat all, Inthepri^ 
mitive times fome Congregations had Apofiles,h&s 4.11,12. x Cor, 

I2i4. to 33* Evangelifisy ProphetSy\\>orkers of miracles yHealers, c^c. 
Other Churches at that time had none of thefe Officers or Members, 
and all Churches have been deprived of them fince thofe dayes, 

Anf I. What Hookgr faith, is that which Bellarmine, Sandcrus, Ho- 
rantiusyd^nd all Papifts fay,for thticTraditions againft the perfedion 
of the word,to wit, that the word of God, for 2373. years between 

Adam and Mofes (faith Horantius) was not written, fo TurrianuSy 
Bellarmine, and the reafon is juft nothing, to fay the Je^s might de- 
vife t'^enty La^s, Vchere may devife one, becaufe the "Jt^s ^ere 

continually inured^ith caufes exorbitant, fuch as their Written La'^s 
had not provided for. This mutt be faid which is in queftion, and fo' 
is a begging of the controverfie, that the lews of their own head, 
and A/oyi’x without any ipeciall word from God , or without any 
pattern fhown in the mount, might devife what Laws they pleafed, 
and might punilL the blafphemer, and the man that gathered fticks 
on the Sabbath, and determine, without God, the matter of the 
ij)aughtcrs of Zelophehad,. as the Formalifis teach, that the Church 
without any word of God or pattern from the word, may devife 
humane Ceremonial PrelatsOfficers of Gods houfe Ihipen in 
a (bop on earth, in the Antichrifts head, and the Kings Court, the 
Surplice, theCroiTe in Baptifme, and the like.Now we anfwer both 
them and Papifts with one anfwcr,that it is triie,rherc was no writ¬ 

ten 
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ten Scripture between Adam andMofes which W'oi fome thottfands 

of years \ Yea, nor a longtime after till God wrote the LaW on 

Mount Sinai: But withal), what God fpake in vifion?, dream?,and 
apparitions to the Patriarchs,was as binding and obliging a pattern 
interditing men then to adde the vifions ot their own brain to what 
he fpake from heaven, as the written word is to us, fo that the lews 
might neither devife twenty Laws nor any one of their own head, 
without exprelTe warrant of Gods immediate Tradition, which W’as 
the fame very will and truth of God, which Mofes committed to 
writing j if then Formalifls will affure us of that which 
fifis could never alTure us, we fhall receive both the un-- 
written Traditions of the one, and the unwritten Pofitive in¬ 
ventions of Crojfe and Surplice, devifed by the other : as i.Make 
us fure, as God himfelf immediatly fpake to the Patriarchs, and to 
Mofesy nothing but what after was committed to writing by Mofes 

Oin^ihtTrophets 2X Gods fpeciallCommandment, z.sTapifs hy. 
their unwritten Traditions are agreeable to the Word, and though be^ 

fide Scripture, yet not againflit: And the very will of God no 
leffe then the written word 5 and let Formalifls affure us, that their 
pofitive additaments of Surplice and Groffe are the fame which 
God commandeth in the Scriptures, by the Prophets and Apoftles, 
and though beftde, jet not contrary to the word: But I pray you 
what better is the diftindlion of be fide the word, not contrary to the 

word of God, out of the mouth ot Papifis, to maintain unwritten 

Traditions, which to them is the expreffc word of God,then out of 
the mouth of Formalifls, for their unwritten Pofitives, which are 
worfe then Popifh Traditions in that they are not the expreffc word 
of God, by their own grant? 2. Let the Formalifl affure us, that 
after this, feme Mofes and Elias fhall arife and write Scripture tou¬ 
ching the Surplice and Crojfe, that they are the very minde of God, 

as the Lord could affure the Church between Adam and M4>^'^j-,that 
all Divine truths which he had delivered by Tradition, fhould in 
Gods due time be written in Scripture, by Mofes, the Prophets an 
Apoflles: I think they fhall here fail in their undertakings. Hence 
the Argument ftandeth ft rong, the might devife nothing in 
dodrine, Worfhip, or Government j nay, neither the patriarchs 
nor yiofes, nor the Prophets of their own head, without Gods im¬ 
mediate Tradition,'or the written Scripture (which are all one) 

Ergo, 
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Ergo, Neither can the Church.except^ file wtHild be vvjfer ihtn God 
in the Scriptures. 2. Hookers yario!^ (t/td Harmoaiow 
tude of Gods guiding kk Church, is his fancy : This variety we ad¬ 
mire^ as it is exp retied, Heh. i. i. But Haokgr would fay (for he hath 
reference to that place) G'>d m fpsn'hry times, and. in divers tnanmrs, 
Ipsikein time mto the Fathers hy the ProphetSy and no^ to its by 
kk Son: But UJi of ali, he hath refea/edhk tViHfoy the Pope of Rome, 
and hk cur fed Clergy^ that ^e psould iVorJhip Images, pray to Saints, 
and for the dead, beleeve G^urgatory, (^e. and noW by humane Pre¬ 

lates,he hath his '^ill to m, touching C^ojftng, Surplice : Now 
Papifis, as Horamius, Sanderus, Malderjts,. 'B^Harmine, and others 
fay, Moft of the points that arc in Queftlon between thein and Pro- 
tellants, and particularly Church-CeremoniesyZrc unvj^ricten Tradi¬ 
tions delivered by the Church ; b'efide the warrant of Scripture. 
3.We grant that there was no Uniform Church-Government in the 
ApoBles time. Deacons ^ere not at thefir.fl, Elders ^ere not ordained 

i)f,x>tf<nduf, in every Church i But this is nothing 4 P/<?r- 
form of Xdrnform Government, Vohkh cannot be altered in GodsJVord. 

For by this reafon the Learned and Reverend Mr. Prynne, becaufe 
points of Government did grow by fucceflion of time, cannot infer 
therefore that Government which the immediately infpired Apo- 
ftles did ordain in Scripture, is^ alterable by men* then becaufe, 
I. Fundamentals of Faith and Salvation, were not all delivered at 
hrft by God; there is no Uniform, no unaitecablc Platform of Do- 
ftrinals and Fundanrentalrffetdo-wo in Scripture. For firfi, the Ar¬ 
ticle of Chrifts death and incarnation, was obTciirely delivered to 
the Church in Paradife : Sure the Article of Chrifts making his 
Grave with the wicked, of his being put to death for our Tranfgref- 
fions, though he himfelf was innocent; hU juftifyi-ng of many by 
Faith, were after delivered by Ifaiah, Chap. 5 3. And by fucceflion 
<f time, many other Fundamentals, as the Doiftrine of the written 
Moral Law, in the Moral Pofitives thereof, were delivered to the 
Church; But I hope from rHis foccefilve Addition of Fundamentals, 
no man can infer; %, Thereis no Uniform Platform of chedo<ftrine 

. of Faith, fet down ifl the Old Tefbament'j 2\ None.can hence infer, 
becaufe all points Fundamental were not delivered to the Church 
atftrft j therefore the Church, Wilhowt any esprefTe warrant.froni 
God, may alter the Platform of Fundamentals of Faith, as they take 
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on them to adde SmfLice^Crojfmg^ &c. and many otherPtficives to 
the Government of Chrift without any cxpreffe warrant of the 
Word. 3. Our Argument is clofe miftaken, we argue not from the 
Patern of Government,which was in the Apoftles times, at the lay¬ 
ing of thefirftftone in that Church ; then the Apoftolike Church 
had indeed no Officers; but the Apoftles and the feventy Difciples 
we reafon not from one peece,but from the whole frame,as perfetft- 
ed by the Miniftery of the Lords Apoftles, 2. We argue not from 
the Apoflolike Churchy as it is fuch a Church; for Apoftles were ne- ’ 
celTary then, as was community of goods, miracles, fpeaking with. 
tongueSj^ff.but we draw an argument from the ApofloUke (fhurch; 

Thechurch as the firft Chrifiian Church , and fince the Law to come from 
of leruia- Zion^ and the tVord of the Lord from ferufalem, Ifai. 2. 3. And 
fede^ to reign in Mount Zion, and in ferufalem before his An- 

EJodn'ne glorioujlpy Ifai. 24. 23. And the Lord Was to reign over his 
and Difci- pfofle in Mount Zion, from henceforth and fir ever y Micah4. 2,7. 
pljne, is And Chrift for that gave a fpecial command to his Difciples, not to 
our patern. depart from ferufalemy but Wait fir the promife of the Father, Which 

" I. 4. they had heard from Chrifi ; therefore this Church of ferufalem 

was to be a rule, a patern and copy for the Government of the Vi- 
fibleKingdom and Church o{ Chrififm which Chrifi was to reign by 
his own Word and Law, Mic. 4.2,7. And fo the Spirit defeended 
upon the Apoftles in the framing and Governing of the firft 
Churchy in fo far, as it was a Chrifiian Church, and they were to aft 
all, not of their own heads, but as the Holy Ghoft led them in all 
Truth, in thefe things that are of perpetual neceflity j and in fuch I 
as thefe, the firft Church is propounded as imicable; Now we do J 
not fay in Apoftles, which had infallibility of writing Canonick 
Scripture, in Miracles, fpeaking with Tongues, and fuch likei that 
agreed to the tA’pofioUkp Church, not as a Church, but as fuch a de¬ 
terminate Church in relation to thefe times, when the Gofpel and I 
Myftery of God, now manifefted in theftelh, was new taught, and |( 
never heard of before, did require Miracles, gift of Tongues, that :, 
the Gofpel might openly be preached to the Gentiles, we do not (I 
fay) urge the Apofiolike Church and all the particulars for Govern- b 
jnent in it, for a rule and patern to be imitated. And if Matter I 
Prynne deny, that there is an Uniform Government in the Apoftles f. 

times. 
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times,becaufe God himfelfaddedtothem Deacons & Elders,which 
At firji they had nct.dc removed ApofileSyWiracles,gifts of healing ^and 

tongues-.xhtn fay I; Firft,theCanonick Scripture is not Uniform and 
perpetual: Why,for certainly once there was no Canonick Scripture 
but the Books of Adofes, and after the holy Ghcft added tke Book 
of the Pfalmes, and the Prophets ^ and after the Nativity and Af- 
cenfion of our Lord to Heaven, the Apoflles did write Canonick 
Scripture : I hope, this is but a poor Argument to infer, that there 
is no Vniform and unalterable Platform of Divinity in the Old and 
NewTeftament, and yet the Argument is as concludent the one 
way, as it is the other; 3. We do not fo contend for an Vniform 
and unalterable Platform of (fhurch-Government in the Word j as 
it was not free to the Lord and Law-giver to adde, and alter at his 
plcafure, only we hold it fo Vniform and unalterable, that this 
Platform is not fliaped like a coat to the Moon, or alterable at the 
will of men, without exprefle warrant of the Lords Word, and to 
rife and fall with the climate, and the elevation of Nationall cii- 
ftomes j and therefore the Argument is nothing concludent, and 
judge what can be made of thefe words of the learned }i^t.:Pyynne: lAt.Pfyime 
The Government and Officers of all Churches^ not being De ’fadfo, Truth Tri- 
oneandthe fame in all particulars in the very Primitive times, as umphing, 
"Bellas Jinctf it can never be proved to be of Divine righty and the ^c.p.iiS, 
felf fame in all Jucceeding Agesy 'Without the leaf Variation, ftnee it 
'^as not fo in the t^dpofiles dayes : For this is all one as to fay, the 
Canonick Scripture was not one and the fame, in tht Apofiles ahd 
Prophets times, but admitted of divers additions; ErgOy now in our 
daiesCanonick Scripture is not one and the fame,butmay allb fuffec 
the like additions: a.Becaufe God himfelf added to Canonick 
Scripture, and to the Government of the Church in the iydpofites 
dayes; ErgOy men may without Warrant from God, adde in our 

, dayes to Canonick Scripture, and to the Government and Officers 
:>f the Church ; 3. The Government and Officers in the Apoftles 
dme were not of Divine right, but alterable by God; ErgOy A- 
pofilesy Evangelijls, Taf ors, Teachers, tVorkers of miracles were 
not of Divine right in the Apofilesiimt^, but might have been alte¬ 
red by men, without the exprefle Warrant of God; But will any 
wife man believe that ?4«//Apoftlcflaip was alterable,and might be 
changed by the Church ? Since he faith, GaUa, Taut an Apofile, 
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not of meriy neither bj meny but by Jefpts Chr\Ji, and I Cor. 12.28. 
When faith, And God hath fet%^ojOr infiituted fame m the 
Church ; frfty tApoflleSy fecondly, TrophetSy thirdly^ Teachers^after 
that miracleSy then gifts of healings and Eph^.I I. when Cnrift 
afcended on high, he gave [ome ZApofileSy feme Prophets, and fame 
Evangelifisy and fome to be Paflors and Teachers, \i. Toy the per~ 
feUingof the Saints, Can it enter into the head of any man 
tofiy, fome Churches had and Evangeliflsy and Pafiorsy 
and miracles, and fame not; 8rgo, Apojiles, and Pafiors, are not by 
Divine right; Ergo, becaufe they were not in all Churches, there¬ 
fore they were alterable at the will of men and a Surplice, and 
Croffe inBaptifme hath as much of Divine infticution, as the cal¬ 
ling of thQ Apoflle, or of ^ Tafior, md tt\x\y to me, it is bold Di¬ 
vinity to fay, that Paftors fet over the fiock^by the holy Ghofi, hdi.io, 
28. andwhofe due qualifications are fofpecified, and 
ElderSj i and Teachers placed by God in the Church, 
I Cor,12 28. may be all turned out of the Church, by men, as ha¬ 
ving no Divine right to be there, and that men may fet up other al¬ 
terable Officers in their place j for by this reafon the Apoflles, by 
that ordinary fpirit, that is now in Church-Rulers, might without 
their Afoflolick^f>irit,ot any immediate Warrant from Chrift,have 
altered the whole frame of Apoftolick-Government, and Church- 
Officers, as the Church miy upon motives from themfelves not 
warranted from the word, turne out Surplice, Croffe, and all fuch 
ftuffe out of the Church. 

Mt.Prymic, Prynne. The Apojiles fpeech, i Cor. 12.4,5,6. There are 
TruthTri- diver jit j of gifts, but the fame fpirit, there are diverjity of operationSy 
umphmg, the fame God, compared with chap,2. to 13. and c.p.v.ip. to 24. 

' 7 made my felf a fervant to all, that I might gain all, (^c. paralleled 
with -^^.15.1,2,5,6,10.to 32, and chap.21^1^. to 30. The Churches 
of Judea did retain the ufe of Circumctfion, Purif cation, and other 
Jeffifh Rites, ^Eich the Gentiles by the Apojiles refolutien ^ere not 
toobferve, and A6I.2.22, The Apojiles frequented the leVciJh Temple, 
and Synagogues (conforming themfelves to the Order and Difeipline 
thereof) and their o^n private Chrijlian Ajfemblies ; all this Void 
clear,that all Churches had not one and the felffame Church-Cjovern^ 
ment, Anf, If diverficy of Gifts, as to be a fpeaker with Tongues, a 
Prophet, a Pallor, will prove the Difeipline to be alterable at the 
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Churches will, as Surf lice. Crop, &c, I (hull think men may 
infer any thing.they pleafe out of the Scripture ; and that to be A- 
pofiks, raprs, are as indifferent and variable as eating of meats, 
I Ctfr.S.and Pauls taking of wages at Corinth, i Cor.p. Which none 
can fay ; for if the Church Qiould now command us to abftain from 
fuch and fuch meats, asthe-<4/7o/?/<?dotb, i Cor,^. VVe fhould call 
that, and do call it, in the Romipj Church, a DoUrtne of 
I 4 All brought for this, from 5.^^*2^I* tendeth 
to this, the Lord himfelf for the then weakneffe of the Jewsjof meer The indif- 

indulgcnce appointed fome things to be indifferent, and abftained ° 

from, in the cafe of fcandall; Therefore Circumcifion, 
tion. Sacrifices of ’Bullocks, and fheep ; And all the Ceremonies or poftolick 

Mofes his Law, may be commanded by the Church, fo they have Church, 

another fignification then they had before, and fhadow out Chrifi cantrot in- 

who is already come ; But becaufe God hath made fome things in- that the 

different,(hall it follow that the Pope, yea, or any Church on earth 
can create an indifferency in things ? they murt then take from 
things their Morall goodneffeorconveniency with Gods Law,and 
take from them their moral badncs,& difconveniency to gods LaVo, 
which to me is to change the nature of things, and to abrogate and 
chmgQ Gods La'^s : k is true, P. Martyr, i Cor.p.ip. faith, Taul 
was made all things to all men, ^oad Ceremoni^, &resmedias^ 
in that he Circumcifed Tiwotheus : The Law (faith he) was abro- 
gatedj^irr^w id non adhuc Judats lieyuebaty The Jews were to be fpa- 
red for a time,but only for a time, and therefore when the Gofpel 
wasfufficlenily promulgated ; P4«/faid, GaU^. tobc Circumcifed 
was tolofeC^n^,and he refufed to be a fervant to Teter'm his finfiil 
ludaizing, Gal.^. And ^dthfiood him in the face; Now, certain it is, 
Peter knew Chrifi was come in the flcfb,and that his ludaizing did 
not lay bands on his confcience, he preached the contrary, ACIai, 
And if Pz-w did Iudaiz% 2.sPormaliHs obferve Ceremonies, and 
the Galathians were circumcifed the fame way (for they knew Cir¬ 
cumcifion had no Typicall Relation to Chrifi to come, they belie¬ 
ved he was already come) then without caufe, P<«»/, G^/.i.and 5. 
did rebuke, and argue either Teeter or the Galathians of finfull lu¬ 
daizing; which to fay, were to fpeak againft the Gofpel. But cer¬ 
tainly the Vniformity, and immutability of all thefe Ceremonies 
was, that then when the Gofpel was fufficiently Proclaimed to all. 
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to bs under the Law of Ceremonies in any fort was damnable, and 
fo is it now : And as the z^^pofiles and Church then fet up no Cere¬ 
monies, no Surplice, no Crojfing, becaufe they had no word of 
Chrifi CO warrant them, neither can we do the like now j and they 
complyed for a time with the levalh Ceremonies, being yet indif- 
ferenr, but not but by warrant of the commandment and refolu- 
tion of the Apoftles, and the like arc we obliged unto now,had we 
a Warrant of the like indifferency of Prelates, Surplice, C^ofe, and ' 
that we were obliged to tife them to gain the weak, in regard.* 
I. They were once obligatory Ordinances of God : 2. And if the 
day light of the Gofpei were notyetfufficiently rifen to fhine upon 
thofe who are not wilfully ignorant,and had not yet acknowledged 
the Gofpei to be Gods word, we fhould alfo be obliged to Cere¬ 
monies ; yea, we durft not yield to any Law to lay them afidc, as 
many Formalifls, who hold them lawfull, have done. 

Ibiel. Mr. Prynne. Frvm the Creation till Mofes,there ^as na one ZJni-. ■ 
verfall fet Form of Church' Government, to be obferved in all (he 

World: Nor one Form of *Difcipline under the Tabernacle, another 
under the Temple» 

Anf All this concludeth not what is in queftion.; its but the Po- 
pifh Argument; This is to.be concluded, that Enoch, Seth, Noah, 

Abraham, the Patriarchs and Mofes did fet up a Church-Govern¬ 
ment of {\ichtimbQtas Humane Prelates, frofe, Surplice, without | 
any exprefle Warrant from Gods mouth, and which they might al- * 
terhy their own fpirit; for this Argument is, God might alter*, j 
Ergo, The Church noW may alter Without a Warrant from God. And j 
(hall we believe that the Patriarchs and Mofes by their own fpirit 
without any Commandment of God, might at their pleafure fet up, 
and put down Prophets, Circumeijion, Tabernacle, Temple,LaWs for 
Sacrifices, Priefis, Levitts, Arkf, putting'^ the Leaper in, or putting 

him out of the Campe, cutting any foul of from the Congregation of 

the Lord, as our men will cry up, and down Ceremonies, and put on 
them the weight of a Talent, or a Feather, without any word of 
God f The Scripture cryeth the contrary fo often, faying. And the 
Lord (pake unto Mofes, faying, fpea^ thou unto the children of Israel t 

Could Formalifts fay that, and Chrifl fpake unto the Trelats, and 

the (fhurch,and[aid. Command the Taflor to crojfe the Infant, and apm 

point unto your felves a Prelate over the Tafiors; I flionld gladly a- 

grec. 
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gree to the mutable frame of humane Government. 

Mr. Prynne. There a^ehmfor the mofi farty generall rules fre~ 
feribed to w for the very ordering and regulating of our thoughts,Veords, P ‘ * ^9* 

aSlionxy livesya^parelf Children, fervants, jamilies, calling, ore. in 

the Word; Ergo, there be but generall rules fir Difeipline and 

Church-government, Vehich admit variety ; the firmer do more im¬ 
mediately concern every man, the other more remotely, 

Anf. If the Word of do not more particularly regulate our 
thoughts, as, Pfal. 10.4. PJal, 55.7. /^r. 4.14. ACl, 8.22. 
And our words and adltons by which we ntuft be judged, I fa. 3.8. 
Jer, Z 6. Mai. 3.13. ler.^,"^, Matth, 12. 36,37. Tev. 22.12. Pey, 

20.13. 2 Cor. 5.10. Prov, y. 21. i Sam, 2,3. Pfal. Iip.p. Prov. 3. 
23,24. Then the Scripture doth warrant and Crojjing, and 

kneeling to Creatures, and humane Prelats , which are changeable, 
and alterable circumftanccs and adjunds of Worthip, that may be, 
and may not be, and things indifferent; it fhall follow, that for the 
moft part, it is indifferent to do evil or well, fin or not fin, in 
thought, word and actions ; and we have no warrant in Scripture 
for efehewing fin, or not efehewingit in the moft of our aftions. I 
confeffc there is little need to WalJ^, AKptCat accurately , Eph. 5. i y. 
And to cleanfe our Xvayes, Pfal. i ip. 9. according to the Word j If 
words, thoughts and adlions, may go at random, as if they were va¬ 
riable and indifferent Ceremonies, God throweth not men in hells 
torments, to be eternally miferable, for circumftanccs. 2. Forrhe 
afts of our calling, if they be Morall, they are regulated as particu¬ 
larly by the word, as to believe, love and fear God, or thccrea- m.Prynnc, 
ture j if artificial!, they are not of our confideration. 3. That Mo- Tmth tri- 

rallaffsof decent ufage of the Ordinancesdo not immediately “phingjp* 
concern men, is admirable to me. 

Mr. Prynne : To the Argument o/’Mofes hU doing all according to The Ar- 
fhepaternJhoVpn in the Mountylt is Anf^ered: i. The Tabernacle '^as gumentof 
.opart of the Church of the Jfraelites ; but only the placeof meeting ^ofes his 

'Jr Worfi)ip,anp^erable to our Churches and (fhappels, and'fo- ^^as the 
Temple ‘y But I pray you, god preferibedthe height, length, bredth, tL 

firm of Tabernacles, Ark^, Altar, of every Tin, Ergo, Hath Chrifi 
as punilually preferibed to all Chrifiians , and Nations, in exprejfe by fpeciall 
^ords,the firm, matter, dimenfions of all Chriftian Churches, Tern- du-caion, 

flcs, Chappels,Tables, ChaUices,Tulpits, Pe^s, .not varying in one 

pin 
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pm, 2. God^arfted[heme^^)D^Zih<i\y uf}ci Ahol^bj who JJjoPil'i mak^ 

ths Tahernacle and all the impl'.mcnts thereof, 3. God expreffedthe 

framejja/hion, coIohts^ of the holy Garments of A^.ron and his font: 

Jha/I it f/loW, Er^o, only the Artificers'Oehom God nam^thfmmediate’- 

ly,and none bttt Embroyderers^ Cjoldfmiths, Carpenters^ ofre. Not 
Pajlors and Elders are to build up the ffirituall Churches of Chrif^ 

ErgOy The firm^ matter and colour of Adinifers,and Elders garments 

are particularly fet do'^^n in the Ne^ TcHament. 4- Tuberna-^ 
cle ani Temple '^ere corporaH things made by mens h.andty not ffiritu- 

all bull Ungs of mens fpirits. 5. All thefe of the patern 'Ooere delivered. 
toW.Ci{tii^e Temper all Maqifrateymt to Kiionthe Priefl ^ Ergo, 

the Church under the Gojpel u not a (pirituall building , whofe maker 

and builder is Cjod; and all is to be ordered by the Civili Ala gif rate, 

and Lay- Arttficer'Synot by Padiors: I bonder alfo you alledge not Noahs 
Arkp And all in the NeyoTefiament^kre not foparticularly fet do’wnyOS 
in the Old, Anf. The Tabernacle was no part of the Church 5 
but being a Type and the implements of it, to theleaft pin, particu¬ 
larly expreiTed by God to Mofes- far more miift we have from God 
an exprtfle for every Ceremony, not to retort this alfo, that a Cor- 
ner-Cap, ot 3. Surplice y is no part of the Church, and is indeed a 
teaching fign, and fo Qiouldnotbc counted a Pofitive of Church- 
Policy. 2. Moftfalfe it is that the Tabernacle and Temple were 
nothing but a meeting place of the people for Worfhip, as our 
Churches orChappels, are, i. Becaufc it is to Argue the Holy 
Ghcft of want of wifdom, tofpend fo much Canonick Scripture in 
fetting down things idely,not tending, at all to edification, and tea¬ 
ching us nothing of God,and infpecifyingche FormyHeightyLength, 
"Sredth, Curtains, Candlefikksy SocketSy Ringsy of naturall places 
that contained their bodies; for what fiiould it edifieus, if Cod 
fhoulddefcribefo particularly all the Churches and meeting places 
of the people under the New Teftament.? Now certain it is, 
foever things '^ere 'Written afore ti-mey ^ere Written fr our Learningy *1 

Rem, 15.4. 2. Many things in the Tabernacle y as Candles in 

day Eighty Rings, Soc^ts, She>^-bread, belonged nothing to a na- ^ 

turall place, as our , ot Meeting houfes do, 3. Exprtfly / 

the Scripture maketh them more then places; to wit. Holy, Religi- | 
ous, and Typicall fignes of Divine inftitution; as the Tahernacle -t 
was aType, Heh, 8.2.5. 9, i,2. &c, Heb, to. 1,2,3. And the jl 
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Temple a Type of ^hrijis body^ Toh. 2. Job', i. 14, i4 And ai] 
thefe were ari^Jhade>$es of Heavenly things,Het, c^p.8 9 10 
C^./ 4.1, CoL 2 1(5.17.. Which our Churches and 
V n A places common to facredand OviJI Mons, 
2. God therefore can no more in exprefle words fee down, the 
form matter, dimenfiom of Chriftian Churches and Chappels! 
then of the Synagogues of the lews which had no Morall ufe e- 
dification and inftruaion. 3. Yea, becaufc the 
p/e and their implements, were teaching Jhado^s of goodthinesto 

and our Churches and Rappels are not fo^nor have they'^any 
Moral! or Rebgious ufe or influence on our fpirits as the Tabernt 
cle andTemple had ^ therefore the Lord, who is exprefle in all Mor 
rals, whi^ of their own nature do teach andedifie- he behoved 
to name ^CKahel^ zn& Aholiah, and the form and colour of the 

Elders, or the colour or form of their Garments. 4. All thefe weak 
retortions, fuppofe that the Tabernacle and Temple were types of 
our meeting houfes for Worfhip, which is a meer con/eiffurc • tLv 
were no more types of our Chappels,then of the lewifli Synagogues^ 

we may not expoiind types at will, but as the H(?/yG’-&JexpoLd- 
eth them to us in the New Teftament; And this i a conjedurall 
^pofition, and a dream to make and Aholiah a-oes of 
Embroyderers and Tradefmen. ’ ^ ^ " 

Tabernacle and Temple were corporal! things 
«e things different frL thefpki- 

tnallthipthMthey fignifie; asthefign and the thing fignified • 
as therefore the Lord is exprefle in the elements and l4cf of tL’ 
S«fp.r of the Lord, becaufe all of them, Bread. wi«e, taiLl ea, „e 

Sne^?;ffS o d . are teaching an^d idifyin^l 
iignes, and our Lord never left It to the wifdomofmen, todevil 

gnes totc^h themfclves •, fo in like manner, fhould the Lord cx- 

. ament.^'and t M ^gni^yrng fignes in the Old Te- 
‘-fSuoV none of his own, but was tyed 
0 follow the patern, which theZord himfelf to Um inlhe 

te?. So are we now under the New Teftament tved to the 
will revealedin the Word - and it is laid on 

|t eqmt) . The fnpream Lm-gmr, never left it to the wifdL 
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of Anpls^ or Men ,,or Trophet, Apojlle or Church, to ferve and 
WormipGod as they thought good; But he himfelt particularly 
prefcrifaedthe way,fignes, and means: And becaufe God hath not 
been pleafed in the New Teftamentto fpecifie types of Chrift in¬ 
carnate,and come in the BeQi already; therefore are we obliged in 
Confcience to believe, and praflife no more, either in DoUrinds, 
or (caching eypes, or Pofitives of Church-Policy , then our Patern in 

the Mount, the Scripture hath warranted to us, to be the will of 
God, and in this and this only, ftindeth the force of theprefenr 
Argument iinanfwercd by paterns of unwritten Traditions, and not 
inthefe loofe confequences, that we under the New Teftamcnc 'i 
iliould have thefe types and Policy that the Church of the lews i 

had, which is the Dodrine of Papifts and Formalifts following j 
them, notours; for they prove their Pope and Prelat from the/<?- j 

^ifh High Priefi, their Surpliccy from the linnen Ephodoi Je'OoiJh 

Eriefls } their Humane Holidajes , from the dayes ; their 
kneeling to bread, from boding toward the Ark^, 6. It is not ( 
true, that the Tabernacle and Temple were meer corporall things, , 
no more then faVead ^nd wine in their fpiritinll relation , are meer | 
corporall things: TheLords chd, ufe and intenf^, in the Tabernacle ; 
and Temple, was, that they fhould be to the people Images, ; 
JhadoVes of heavenly and fpirituall things , Heb, 8. 5. Heb. 10. i. 

7. That all the things of the Tabernacle, were delivered to. 
2,s3.King, and not as a Propter and writer of Canonick Scripnire, :! 
Heb. 3.5. Heb, 8. Luk, 24. 44.27. Luk. 31. is an imtruth, ex- 'i 

crept Formalifls makethe King fo the head of the Church , in pre- ; 
fci ibing Laws for the Policy thereof, as they make him a Canonick I 
writer, as were David, Mofes, Solomon, from whofe example they 
would prove the King to be the head of the Church: Burl judge 
Mofes faw the patern in the Mount,ahd God face to face, as a Prophet i 

whofe words are Scripture to us, ‘Deutl 34. i o. And'there arofe 1 
a Erophet fincein Ifraellike unto Mofes, ^hom the Lord knevv fat'^h 
to face; And as a Prophet, not as a King, h\s face didjhine, Exod.34. 
27,28^2^.. And he was commanded as a Prophet, to write the Law, 
not as a King, 11. 6, j. is made the moft eminent 
Prophetthat was in the Old Teftamenf. And why ? Becaufe God ■ 
fpake to other Prophets by Dreams and Vifions? But he fpake i 

the Law and written Scripture to Mofes, moiich to mouth; This 
Ihould 
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(hould noc be a coRiparifon betvveen Prophec and Prophet, but be- The Aiko^ 
tween Prophet and King, by this learning. 8. We judge T^ahs Nw/;pio- 

Ark doth prove the fame , it being a. Tpeciall type of the 
I Pet. 3. 20j2i, And he bnilt it by Tuhh, Heb. ii. 7. Andfoby^i 
WorA of God,-^nd at Gods fpcciall diredliorijin ail the length,bredth, 
formes of it, and not of his own head, Gen. 6. 14,15,^r. Ar.d is Calvin, 
commended by the fpirit of God for fo doing, Ger. 6. 22. Thtts did Com.m 

Noah according to all that God commanded him,fo did he. And For- 

malifls fhould deferve the like Teftimony, if it could be faidofS^r/cr 
them, And 04 the Lord commanded the Church ^ in creating Prelats, omnegenus 

Sm^ViCQ, and all the pofitives of f^hurch-policy ; fo did Jhe. And fo 
faith Calvin, on Genefis. 6. 22. And P. Martyr, and Mufeulm 

pioufly on this place : and with them,' Vatablm, Hence '^^cnmdlrc^' 
judge all other things in this, and the following Arguments 
Anfwer.' utionibvA 

qua fc Dei 
verbo oppomintf hunt euimhonormhuberifibi, flagiutDeut, titeum fivamutpronobu fepcrc. P. 
Mavtyr. in loc. Hihihiegligitjides,omnix proviribm exoqmtur, qmeunque feit deum vclle: 
-Vlufculus Mofesfidm obedievtim Noah compnhcniit, qua fecundttmverbum dd arcam eon- 
(iruxit i Vatablus Hcbtaifmm pro, quo fecit Nodhprorfus , nt ci precepmt dcuu 

SECT. IV. 
ANy Pofitives not warranted by feme fpeciall word of God Hownmis 

Ihall be additions to the word of God : But thefe are exprefly f r 
forbidden, Deut.Ji.:^!. l^rov.p^o.6. Rev.i2.i^,ig, To 
this Formalifts anfwer : i.They have a generall Commandment of Conjiatcom- 

God, though not a fpeciall. Anf. So have all the unwritten Tradi- 
lions of Papifls j hear the Church, fhe is Magifira fidei; fo doth 
the Papift Horamius anfwer Calvin, That the'^irit of God hath gi- 

ven a generaS and univerfall kno'^ledge of myfieriestof Faith and Ce- ctdcfiam do - 
remonies belonging to Religion, but many particulars are to be recei- curfe,quo- 

vedby tradition from the Church: but of this hereafter. 2. /t-Fafier f 
Prjnne anfwereth that is a wrefting, Thefe Texts (faith he) 
only of additions to books or doUrines of Canonical Scriptures then ^ 

'Written, not of Church-Government or Ceremonies^ yea, God him- jngenae 
, • , cogiiitionem 

hahuiffenifiddes: im tamen in Jpeckaut cene innumcro, ^ firgtiUritcr unde univerfa frdci 
mfira uyferia, & quoad religionem q>eBarcnt (intelligit Ceremonias Ealcfce) omnia limn con ■ 
feripta cjjc non fine iguo ritiom affirmare potejlfcaluinm.j 

K 2 fclf 
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fe/f after the 'irking of Deutronomy canfed many Canonicall hooks of 

the old and 2^(£\V Teflament to be 'Written'. Many additions '^ere mads 

to thefervice of Godin the Temple not mentioned by Mofes. Another 
anfvvcr i?. Hooker givcch, teaching with Papifts, Bellarmine {as 
in another place after I cite) with Caytane, Tannerm and others; 

That additions that corrupt the )i^ord are here forbidden^ not additions 
that expound and perfell the Voord: True it isy concerning the X^ordof 

God, '^hither it be by mifconfiruflion of the fenfcy or by falcif cation of 

the '^ordsy'^dttingly to endeavor that any thing may feem Divinepdphich 

knot, or any thing not feem, ^hich iSy Were plainly to abufe even to 

Mi-. Frynncy falcife divine evidence : To quote by~fpeeches in fame Hifioricall nar- 

ration, as if they Were Written in fame exafi form of LaW^ is to adde 

j'yP to the LaW of God, We mufl condemn (if We condemn all adding) the 

Hoohr, •>. dividing the [upper in two courfes'. their lifting up oj hands ttn~ 
bookEcdc. vvafhedto Godin Trajer,^s Arift^us kathfTheir Fafling everyFe^i^ 
pol.p vail day till the fxth hour. Though there be no exprejfe Wordfor every 

thing in lpeciality,yet there are general Commandments fa;r all things- 

fay the Puritans,obferving general Rules,of i.Not fcandaliz^ing: 2. Of 
decency: Of edification: 4. Of doing all for Gods glory. The Prelate 

Jljhcv in his y0^tt,in the quefiion touching traditionsyWeJpeak not of Rites Gr Ce- 
Anfwer to remonies, which are left to the disf option of the Church, and be not of 

Divineybut ofToftive and Humane right .* Tut that traditions (hould 

ofTradi- he obtruded for v^rticles of Religion, parts of Worfhip, or parcels of 
dons pag. Gods word be fide the Scriptures, and fuch DoSlrines as are either in 

3 ? j Scriptures exprefly,or by good inference We have reafon to gainfay. 

Here is a good will, to make all Popilh Traditions that are only 
Pormalifts not contrary to Scripture (and in the PopiUi way all are on- 
acknow- ly befide Scripture) as Lawfull, as our Ceremoniall additions, fo 
ledge ad- they be not urged as parts of Canonicall Scripture: Well, the places 
the wod of^ (fay our Matters of mutable Po- 
Go.l con- fofbid only Scripturall, or Canonicall additions,not Ceremonial 

tracy to additions: But I wonder who took on them to adde additionals 
Vent 4.Z. Scripturall: if Baals Priefis lliould adde a worfhip of Iehovah,2Lnd 
&IZ. jz. not equall it with Scripture, nor obtrude it as a part of Mofes’s 

wa^thaT^ by this means they fhould not violate this precept: ’Xhou 
Papifts do. not adde to the Word, e^c, 2. Additions explaining the Word, 

or befide the Word, as Crofling the bread in the Lords-Supper are 
Lawfully only additions corrupting, or detraSling from the Word, and 

everting 
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evertmg the fcnfe of it, are here forbidden, and in effea thefe are 
detraa ons from the word,and fo no additions at all by this diftindi- 
on are forbidden but only detradions: The word for all this 
Wil not be mocked,It fh^U not diminijh. 

But the truth is, a Nation of Papifts anfwer this very thing for 
their Traduion. i BilBop Anf. to the 2. part of Refor.Catha of 
T rad. §. 5. pag.848. The ^'ordsfignifie no more^but that^emufb not 
either bj Addition, orJubfira[lion, change or fervent Gods Command^ 
ments.be they ^dtritten, or unwritten : £lfe Uy ^erethe Books of the 
Old Xeflament Written afterward i if god had forbidden any more to 
be Written or taught, beftde that one Bool^of Daitionoms ? Shall 
^e thinks that none of the Prophets that lived and >^rote many Vo- 
Umns after this, had read thefe words, or underflood them not, or did 
vvilfully tranfgreffe them.? D. Abbot anfwereth , what the Pro¬ 
phets vvrotejerve to explain the La^,they added no point ofOoUrine 
to Mofes Law, for Exod.24,4. Mofes wrote all the words of God 
I)eut.3 ^of^s'^rote this Law, then he wrote not a part of 
the La^, and left another part unwritten. The lefuit Tannerm an¬ 
fwereth the fame interminis with the Formalifts; Colloquio Ratif- 
bonenfi foMii. & 13. D. Gretferus, ad dibla, Refp, Prohiberiaddi- 
nonem qua repugnet verbo feripto, non autem illam, qua verbo feripto 
efl confentanea cujufmodifunt traditiones—PoH pentateuchum accef- 
fermthbrt)ofue, Prophetarum, &c. Tamen nemo reprehendit, quia 
till hbri fuerunt confentanei facra Scriptura : Additions contrary 
(lay they) to the word are forbidden, net fuch as aaree with the 
word, fuch as are all the traditions of the Church; for after Dcutro- 
nomy^were vyritten the Toyks <?/Iofliua and the Prophets ; fo Ca/e- 
tan. foment in Loc. Vrohibemurnefingamus contineri inteae, quod 
inea mncontinetur nec fubtrahamus, quod inea continetur, Gloff. 
Interline; Non prohtbet veritatem, veritati addere,fedfalfitatem om- 

, mnoremovet. Lira, Hie prohibetur additio depravans inteHePlumle- 
gis, non autem additio declarns aut clucidans, Toftatus in Loc. 0.2. 
lUe {pecat)qui addit,addit tanquam aliquidde textu,velneceffari^, 
ftcut alia qua funt intextu velut diElum a ifiritu fanCio,^ hoc voca- 
tur proprte adders, Formalifts (as Br. Morion fay) It is fmteadde 
to the word any thing, as a part of the Written word, as if Ceremo^ 

t^ffs^ere a part of the written Scripture, andJfokeu by the imme^ 
diate weiring fpirit that dytetb Canonkk, Scripture, they come only as 

Ar- 
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Arbitrary a^td ambulatory adjitnUs of TVorjtip from the ordinary jpU 
rit of the Churchy and arc not added as neceffary parts of Scripture, 
or oi DoEirinalsfo Papifts fay, their traditions are n$t additions to 
the Written vvordj ncrneceffary parts of the written Scripture, but 
inferieur to the Scripture, i. They fay their Tradicions are no part 
of the written word or Scripture; for they divide the word of 
God in two parts, 2.% Bellarmine^ 'XHrrian,'Xannerm, Stapleton^ 
Becanm^^Wdi them fay, Aliud efl verbum dei feriptum ^ dicitur 
Scriptura facra^ aliudefiverbum dei non feriptum, dicitur ecclejiat 
traditio • There is one word of Cjod writtenppailed the holy Scripture'^ 
And there is another word of ^od not written^ and it is called the 
Tradition of the Church. 

Now their Tradition is no more apart of the Scripture (but ano¬ 
ther part of the word of God contradiftinguiflaed from Scripture) 
then the body is a part of the foul, or Scotland a part of England, 
for both England and Scotland are collateral! parts of great Brit¬ 
tain ; the Scripture (fay they) is the unperfedl rule of Faith,and not 
the compleat will of God, as touching Faith or manners,but Scrip¬ 
ture and Tradition together, are the perfeft and totall rule: fo fay 
Formaliftsjthat Scripture is the compleat and perfedlrule of Faith 
and manners to regulate all our Morall ads; But the other part 
of the diftindion is, that Scripture is not a compleat and full 
rule to regulate all our Morall Adfs whatfoever , whither 
of Faith or manners or Church-Policy, as it is no rule to my 
confcience and pradlife to believe, for orders, caufe and obedience 
to my Superioursjtnd for decency that I am to wear a Religious hg- 
ni£canc linnen creature called a Surplice, or not to wear it, or that 
I am to exccrcife,or not exercife that grave action of drawing my 
thumb Croffe the Air above the face of a Baptised Childe while I 
baptiz,e , to betoken his dedication to ChriPis fervice : And hitherto 
neither Traditions, nor Pofitives of Church-Policy are added, as 
neceflary part? of written Scripture: Traditions are not added 
to the Scripture, by Papifts, as coming from the immediatly infpi- 
ring fpirit that dyted and wrote Scripture, more then our Ceremo¬ 
niall Policives of policy r Its true,Papifts f y they come from an in¬ 
fallible fpirit; ButFormalifts (I hope) refer not their unwritten 
Pofitives to fo noble blood • yet in this, they agree that Traditions 
arc not added by them, as defeending from the immediate infpi- 

ring 
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ring rpiric of written ScriptuieiT herefore Cornelius a I^apide faith, 
addetu ad verbum quod vobis loquor, a/iquidy fcilicct tanquam 

Tneunty vel a me di^um aut jftjfum, nulli enim ioomini licet preferipta 
aut precept a fua propreceptis a deo {a Jpiritu fanao immcdiatein- 
fj}irame) di^aWy aut pro Scripturis [aerie addere j hie not lawful I 
for any man to adde to the word any thin^ of his owny as his ofjvn, or 
as fpok^n and commanded by himfelfFor no man may broach his 
own inj-indions and precepts, as if they were the precepts 
taught by the immediate infpiring fpirit, fpeaking in the Scriptures 
Hence Papifis teach chat their Traditions flow from a little lower 
Spring, then from the immediately infpiring Scrip urali fpirit; 

_ , So I make this good from famous lefuites; Cornelius a Lapide, in 
Deuf» 4. 1,2. faith, Sed et ipf judai muita a.ddiderunt leoiy ut ccela~ 
turas, omnemque ornatum temph j mfeftum fertium fub Be fiery fe- 
f^um dai'i ignis, fejium Encaniorum &c. Hec enim non a deo y fed a 
yadais fancita et indituta funtydenique hec non funt addita, fed potius 
inclufa legi dei : i Lex yubet obedire parentibusy Ma^iflraiibmy 
pomifietbut eorumque legibm. The Jews (faith he, objeding the 
inftances of Formalifts} added many things to the Law y as the in- 
graving and adorning of the^ Temple, the feajl of Purim, V Dedica¬ 
tion And tbefe traditions were not ordained<md inflituted by 
God {'P.rgo, not by the immediate infpiring fpirit, as is the Holy Scrip¬ 
ture )bm by the Uws,yand they \)oere not added to the Law, but included 
in the. Law, hecaufe the Law biddeth obey Superiors and their Laws* 
whence it is evident, that thefe very Ceremontall traditions 
ol Papifts, for which Formalifts contend, are not added to the 
word as coming from God, or the immediatly infpiring fpirit 
that direch feripture; but from the Church, without warrant 
or Scriptuie, juft as Popifh traditions, which we count u:":- 
lawfiill additions to the word. And Tannerus the lefiiit faith, 

et cha. dif. i. de fide (T 1. Dub. 
(5. Ihat the affijlance of the fpirit that the Church h(tth in proprfn^r 

UK'^'rmen traditions, requireth no pofitive mffirationS^ (heech made 
by God to tie Church but it is enough that the ffburch have a very 
negativehelpof Godonly,byy\4dchfheis permitted not to erre-. His 
words are theie .* N im afflflentia ilia dei, qua ecclefut a-dejl, wi?;''- 

;»/weicj?-f^;«^^i«(intraditionibus non fcripcis) proponendis erret, 
p’-rfe non dicit, nec requintpofitivam infpirathnem , feu, locuti'ontm 

Divir. 
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J)h'inam ip/i eccUJia fcdcontenta eji quovU Auxilio del etiam 
mere negative^ quo fie ut ecclejia ijs in rehttm non finAtur err Are : (fium 
tamcn nova revelatio miqne novAtn inipirrtionem fen Locutienem dci , 
Aliquidpofitive notificantem fignificet. And the like faith Malderw^ 
in 2 2. de virtu. Theolog. Thar,rfo«^^ traditions come from an infal- 
llble triej no lejfe then Scripture i jet traditions are the Word of 
God, becattfe they are heard and confiantlj believed : But the Holy 
Scripture ts the tVordof God, becaufe Voritten by the inifiiration of the 
holy Jpirit. 0^2. An. I. Dub. 4. pag. 83. And therefore he maketh 
two forts of traditions,/tfw^ meerly T)ivine, which the Apofiles re¬ 
ceived either immediately from the Holy Ghofl, or from the mouth of 
ChrilV, AS thofe touching the matter and firm of the Sacraments : O- 
thers (faith he) are properly Apoftolic!^, as thofe touching the Lent 
Fafi, inflituted by the Apofiles. ib. tra«. de trad. Vnjc. Dub. i. 
'Xraditiones per apofiolos trad^a,alU funt Divina, quas im¬ 
mediate ipfi a Ifiritu fantlo dilute,vel ex ore Ch rifii acceperunt • ut 
de materia et potifiimum de firmis facramentorum \ alia autem pro¬ 
pria dicuntur Apofiolica, ut de Ie]mijo ^uadragefimali, quod Apo- 
fioli lufiituerunt. Hence it is evident, if Papifts cannot but be con¬ 
demned of impious additions to the Scriptures, by thefe places, 
Deut. Deut. 12. Formalifts are equally deep in the fame crime: 

and the fame is the anfwer oiMalderus, ibid. Dub. 2. vetat. Apoc. 
22. Ne quis audeat Fi>ivinam prophetiam depravare, ajfuendo aliquid 
aut abradendo. Turrianus, tom. defide.fpe. et cha. de traditio. difp. 
20. Dub. 2. pag.2^5. Reffiondetur ^oannem plane prohibere corrup- 
tionem Libriillitis, non tamen prohibet neali] Libri feribantur, vel 
alia Dogmata tradantur. Stapletonus, Reled:. Prin. fidei Doft. 
Contaver. 4.q. I. Art. 3. Sed non prohibet vel legisinterpretatio- 
nemper facerdotesfaciendam (imo hoc diferte preferibit, Deut. 17. ) 

Veialiquidaliudin fidem admittendum quod lege [cripta non Conti- 
neatur. Alioqni quicquidpofiea propheta predicaverunt, et DivinU 
Scriptures adjeblum efi, centra hoc dei mandatum fa Hum cenfe- 
ri debet. ^ 

Learned D. Roynald Anfwercth , Apolog. Thef. de fac. Script, 
pag. 211,212. and faith .* This very LaVo of Mofes promifeth life 
JEternall to thofe that love the Lord with all their heart, and, that 
the Prophets added to the Writings o/Mofes, no Article of Faith ne- 
cejfary to be believed', but did expound and apply to the ufe of the 

Church 
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Churchy in all the farts, of piety and Religion, that vvhkh Mofes had 
taught. Lorintiiy foliovvech them in Dent, 4. i. p^rifins (inquit) 
€t Apojlolipentateachoy plura adjecerunty tninto invetere^ejlamentOy 

‘ •lofue, Prophets, Reges, Chrif (faith he) and the Apofiles added 
many things to the five 'Books of Mofes ; yea, in the OM Tcftamenr, 
lofhua,^^ Prophets and the King , David ^.W Solomon, didaljo 
addetoUoks. But the truth is, fuppofc any (hould arife after 
Aiofes , not called of God to be a Caiionick writer, Prophet, or A- 
polile, and Ihould take on him to write Canonick ScripturCjthough 
his additions for matter were the fame Orthodox and found Do- 
drine of Faith and manners, which are contained in the Law of 
Mofes and the Prophets j he (liould violate this Commandment of 
God: Thoujhalt not adde. For Scripture cont^inciH more then the 
found matter of Faith; it containeth a firma/l, a heavenly form, 
ftile,Maiefty andexpreflionof Language, which for the form, is 
Jharper then a t^o edged f^ord, piercing even to the dividing afunder 
offottl and ^fiirit, and of the )oynts and marrow y and is a difcerner of 
the thoughts and intents of the heart, Heb. 4. 12. If therefore the 
Prophets and Apoftles had not had a Commandment of God to 
write Canonick Scripture, which may be proved from many places 
of the Word, they could not have added Canonick Scripture to 
the writings of Mofes, But the Anfwet ofD. Rpynald, is fufficient 
and valid againft Papifts,who hold that their Traditions are befide, 
not contrary to the Scripture; juft as Formalifts do , who fay the 
fame for their m'Hcritten Pofitives of Church-policy : But our Di¬ 
vines Anfwer, That traditions befide the Scripture^ are alfo traditions 
againft the Scripture, according to that, Gal. 1. 8. But if or an 
Angel from Heaven preach any other Gesfiel, 0, he fide that Which 
We have preached unto you. Let him be accur/ed: And Papifts more 
ingenious then Formalifts in this, confefte, That, if that of the A- 
poftlcs, gal. 1.8. be not reftrided to the written Word , but ap- 

, to the Word of Godin its Latitude, as it comprehendeth 
both the written word or Scripture, and the unwri^en word or 

I Traditions j then befide the word is all one with this, contrary to 
I the word, which Formalifts conftanriy deny. For Lorinusihe]z- 
j Comment, in 4. 2. ^jeo paEioVixxlws Anathema 
I dicit. Gal. 1.8. lUy qai aliud EvangeliK^ant preter id quod ip ft Evan- 

geliz^averit, id eft, adverfum etcontrarium. So doth Cornelim a La- 

F pide : 
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pide, and Eliins expound the place, Gat. i. 8. And they fay, that 
Paul doth denounce a Curfe againfl thofe that ^ ould bring in a ne^ 
Religion and fudaifm bejide the Go(pel: But withall, they teach, 
that the Traditions of the Church are not con'^rary to Scripture,but 
btfidc Scripture ; and that the C hurch which cannot eire, and is 
led in all truth, can no more be accufed of adding to the Scripture, 
then the Prophets^ Apoflles and Evangelijis who wro'.e after APofes, 
can be accufed of adding to Mofes his writings; becaufe the Pro¬ 
phets, Apofiles and Evangelijis, liad the fame very Warrant to write 
Canonick Scripture , that Atofes had ; and fo the Church hath the 
fame warrant to adde Traditions to that which the Prophets, Evan- 
gcltfls and Apoftles did write , which they had to adde to Mofes ; 

And therefore the Councel of Trent faith, S.4 c. 1. i har, un.writ¬ 
ten traditions coming either from the mouth of Ch*iJl,or the direment 
of the holy fpirit^are to be recieved and Religiouflj Reverenced ^dth the 
Uhepiopu aJfeBion and Reverence that the holy Scriptures are received^ 
Paripietatis afpebiu ac Reverentia i And the tru h is, laj mg down 
this ground 5 that the i’eripture is unperfedf, and notan adtquat 
rule of Faith and manners, as Papifts do j then it muft be inconfe- 
quent, that becaufe Traditions are befidethe Scripture, which is to 
to them but the half of the Word of God j Yea, it 'ollowc h nor, 
this PopiQi ground fuppofed, that Traditions arc therelore contrary 
to the ijcripture, becaufe befide the Scripture, no more then it fol- 
loweth that the .Jacramenrs of the New Teftament, Baptifme, and 
the Twppe?'of the Lord, in all their pofitive Rites and Elements are 
not ordained and inftituted in the Old Teftament; and in that 
fenfe beftde the Old Tejiament; that therefore they are 
againfi the Old Tej}ament ; though we fhould imagine they 
had been added in the New Teflament, without all warrant of 
fpeciall diretRion from God , by the foie will of men', or becaufe 
fome Ceremonials commanded of God , are not commanded in the 
Morall Law or Decalogue, either exprefly or by confequence ; and 
fothcfeCeriinonials, though inftituted oy the Lord, be befide the 

> Morall Law ; that therefore they are contrary to the Morall Law: 
Yea, Co come nearer, becaufe the third Chapter of the Book of 6’<?- 
nefU, containing the Doiftrine of mans fall and mirery,and Redemp¬ 
tion by the promifed feed, is befide the firft and fecond Chapte r's of 
the fame Book, it doth not follow that it is contrary, or that Afofes 

adding 
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adding the third Chapter , and all the reft of the five Books, did 
theretore fail againft this precept, Thou Jhalt not adde to that \Hich 
Jcommandthoe'. for certain it is, that there, are new Articles of 
Faith in the third chapter of Genep, which are neither in the 
firft two Chapters exprefly, nor by juft confequence; but if 
the Church or any other of or gentiles ftiould take upon 
them to adde the third Chapter of to the firft and fecond, 
except they had the fame warrant of Divine infpiration that Mofes 
had to adde it, that addition had been contrary to the firft two 
Chapters, and befide aifo, and a violation of the Command¬ 
ment of not adding to the word; fo do Formalifis and the Prelate 

in the place cited prcfuppofe that the Scripture excludeth all 
Traditions of Tapifisj becaufe the Scripture isperfcll in all things be- 
longing to faith and manners^ but it excludeth not all Ceremonies, 
'9ohich are left to the dilfojition of the Churchy and be^ not of Divine^ 
but of Pofitive and humane Right: Hence it muft infer the principle 
of TapUJts^ that the Scripture is not perfcdl in all Morals, for it is a 
Morall of Decency and Rehgious fignificacion, chat a childc be dedi¬ 
cated to thefervice of Chrifiby the ftgn oj thecroffe.Sow what can be 
faid to thi*, 1 know nor, bur. that the fufficiency, and perfedion of 
feripture do'h no whit confift in holding forth Ceremonials-but on¬ 
ly mfettingdown dcdrinals.Wnyiand Papifts fay the fame,thatthe 
feripture is perfeftjchough it teach us not any thing of tradionals in 

I fpecCil,yet in generall it doth hold forth the traditions of the church. 
SoToflat. Abulenf. in Df»f.4.v.2. ad lit. faith,commendatur 

lex ex pdrfeSlione, quia perfello, nec addi potefi, nec auferri debet: 
i Here the La^ of God is commended (faith he) from its perfePlion^and 
1 that is perfeFty to ^hich nothing can be added, and from ^hich nothing 
I fhouldbe taken: Yea, fo far forth is the feripture perfed, in the Ar¬ 

ticles of Faith, t]x3XCaflroinfumma.c.2>.Canuslocor.Theolog,\.2, 
c.y.and I.4 c.4. and Tannerm tom.3* in2,2.difp.i. de fide. Qj:.dub. 
7. faith, We are not no'^ to ^ait for any neVo revelation of any veri- 

i tj unknown to the (tyfpoflles. Ft nihil novi defniri ab ecolefia Apofiolis 
I -incognitum, and all verities no^ revealed^ere implicitely believed 

by the Apofles, and contained in ZlniverfaU generall precepts, as that 
the Saints are to be ^orfhipped, that Canonicall Books containeth the 

I ^ordof God: the Bi/hops of Rome are the true fucceffors of Peter, 
and Catholic}^ pafiors, dec, and he faith, ^od ecclefia non poffet no- 

L 1 vum 
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vum fdei articulum condere^ comntuniter etiam docent Scholafllci in | 
3.dir25.& he fubfcribeth to that truth of ytncentitts Ljrinenfis^Q.i']. | 
In ecclejia nulla nova Dogmataprocudi^fedpretioians divini Dogma- 
tts Gemmam exfculpi, fideliter cooptari^ adornari fapienter^ ut Intel- 
ligatur illu^rius, (jtiod antea ohfcurius credebatur - No ne"^ points of ] 
faith, or manners are forged in the Churchy but the precious pearl of ’ 

divine truth is in it poli/hed, faithfully applied and XVifely illufiratedy 
that they may be more clearly mderflood, ^hich before ^as more ob- 

feurely beleeved j fo that to fay, the perfe(flion of feripture confift- 
eth not inparticulariz'ngall the finall pofitives of policy,is no more ‘ 
then Papifts fay of the pcrfe(5lion of the feripture in their traditions. . 
2. fpeaketh both of the Morall and Ceremoniall Law, cal- i 
led by the names of D’pn Statutes rights, andCD’DDti^D^»i!l^«’- 

and Laws whatfoever extolled by ^avidy Pfal.119. eyfs his \ 
delightyhis joy, h 'u heritageyhis fongs in the h&ufe of his pilgrimagesI 

of bo:h he faithjthit there is life in keeping them : Now the^cr^- | 
monies o\ Mojts hjd an exceeding great excellency in looking to 'I 
Chrift, and oeing fhadoWs of good things to c<7»?f,Hcb.iCrr. And our I * 
Ceremonies hive the fame afpeft upon Chrift: Way? but the day of ‘j | 
the commemor ation of Chrifls Deathy Nativity,zy^feenfion ; Dedi- ' 
cation to Chrift, by a Croffe in the Aire, ftiould have the fame influ- i 
enceand impreffionon our hearts (if they belawrull) that the like 
Ceremonies and Laws had upon Davids ^irity Chiift being the ob- j 
jed'andfoul of both? 2. Of chefe Cerei.ionies and Laws, Mofes \ 
faith, DiD HCID v.6. For this is your'^dfdom^ 
and your underflanding in the fight'•f the Nations : Why ? but thefe 
fame Ceremonies looking with a broader and fuller face on Chrift j 
already come (if Chrift have put any life of lawfulnefle in them) i 
then their dim fhadows of old, fhould alfo be our wifdominthe , | 
hearing of Pagans, who know not God? 3. It is a wonder tome 
that the learned Mafter Trynne fhould fay that the place, Fdeut.s^. ^ 
fpeaketh nothing of Church-Government 2Lnd Ceremonies, but only 
of DoSlrinesof Canonicall Books: For that is as much as to fay 
the place fpeaketh nothing Divin^Ceremonies^but only of divine 
Ceremonies,for what a number of Divine Ceremonies and Laws are 1 

in the Law of Mofes, which were given by the Lord himfelf ? as is | 
clear by the words, ver.i Tipfo therefore hearken, O ifraefmto the 
Statutes and judgements, that I teach yotSy that ye may live, and v. , 
5* Bvhold I have taught you Statutes and judgments, '^bicb the Lot^ j 
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mj God commanded me, v.^. And '^hcit nation is there fo great, that 
hath fiatutes and judgements fo ^ghteoHS,as all this La'^ ^hich I ft 
i/efire you this day} Now of all this Law the Lord faith, v. 2. Te 
/hall not adde unto the Word ^hich I commanded jouy Neither /hall ey 
diminijh. The Learned and Reverend Mr Prynne, muftreftrift 

' this word of the Law, which can admit of’ no addition, to Lome 
fpeciall Law, either the Moral I only, or the judiciall and Ceremo- 
niail only, not to the former ; for then additions to the Decalogue 

! only, fhould be forbidden ; this never man taught: Stapleton, in- 
deed, Rekd. Prin. hd. Dodrin, cont.4. Q^i.Art. g. reftrideth 

; it to the Ceremoniall La'^ only ; but Mojes maketh it a Law as large, 
T. 2. as the ^ord^hich God Commands th : And, (faith he) V.5. 

! 

I 

1 

I 

the jlatutes and the judgements Vohich the Lord Commanded me, v. 8. 
Ad this La% Deut.^i.p.This written Law delivered to the Priefts 
andkeptinthe Ark, that all IJrael heard read,\. ii. Of 
which it is faid, v. 24. when Mofes had made an end of Writing of the 
Voords of this La'io in a Bool^, until! they Veere finijhed. Now this was 
the whole^'t^e Books o/Mofes; And were there nothing of Church- 
Government in Mofes Law ? What fhall we then fay of the High 
Pritft, his calling, Otfice, habit, of the Priefts, Levites, their charge, 
calling, attire, of the Law of the Leaper, his healing, his extrufion 
out of the Camp , of the Law of thofethat were defiled with the 
dead, of their qualification who were to be Circumcifed, who were 
to eat the Paffeover, or who not, who were to enter into the houfe 
of God, and Congregation, who not; not a few ofthefe, touching 
Church-Government, are included in the Law that God Comman¬ 
ded Ifrael, as their wifdom. 4. That there'^ere many" additions 
made to the fervice of God in the TempIe,not mentioned by Mofes, 
is nothing to purpofe, except it be proved that thefe additions were 
made by the Church, without any word of God,, the contrary 
whereofis evident, for the Temple and whole patern thereof, was 
delivered in writing by the Lord to David, i Chron. 28.11. i p. If 
Formalifts will have no Laws made but by Mofes, as the only La w- 
giver, they have as good rcafon to fay. That Mofes was the only 
Canonkk writer, and none but he, which is abfurd. Or, 2. That 
Mefes by his own fpirit was a Law-giver, and had aflive influence 
in excogitating the Law; We conceive that Proteflants are to own 
this Doftrine, which Timputes to us as Here ticks. Com. in 

Loc, 
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Loc. 0^2. minifier dr relator verborum {del) 

cjfct, dr non Leqer>i cendsret: As if Mofes ^erea meer fervant^ and a 
naked reporter of the Lords La'^ and ^ordsy and not a LaW'-makir* 
For in the making ol Laws and Divine inftitutions, wc judge that 
all the Canonick writers were meer patients, as the people are; 
for God is the Commander, Mofes theperfonCommandedjand 
a nicer fervanr, Dcut. 4.5. 4*4* bieb. 3.3,4>5‘ And \Aofes arid 
all Canonick writers were only to receive the word at Gods 
mouth, and to hear ir, Ez.ck. 3.8. As meer fervants; and in this 
the Church of Prophets and of ApojileSySLnd the Church that now is, 
were alike : I know no Authority of the one above the other. In¬ 
deed, in writing and relating to the Church, the will of God, and 
the Scriptures j Canonick writers are agents infpiied with the Ho¬ 
ly fpirit, immediately breathing on them in Prophecying and in 
writing Scripture. But the Prodaimer of a Law, as luch hath no 
influence in making the Law : Let it be alfo reniembred, that as Pa¬ 
pifts fay two things to the place, fo do Formaiifts. iThat it is 
not againft Ceremonies. 2. That the Church is limited in making 
Ceremonies befide the Word, that they may not make them too 
numerous and burdenfome: This I make good in the words of a 
famous lefuit, who citeth the words of a Learned Papift,approving 
them. 

Lorinus, Coment. in Loc. Refellit idem Oleafier Hereticos hinc 
inferentes inflituiy non^ poffe Ceremonias ac rittts nova circa cul- 
tum dei: ^sam vis ipfe optat moderationem in freceptis ac cenfurisy 
Htfacilipu fuaviui poffint fervari: To whoml oppofe that gol¬ 
den fcntence of a man, endued with the fpirit ot God above any Pa- 
pift. Calvin. Com. in Deut. 4. v. 2. Inftgnis locm , quo aperte dam^ 
natur quicquid hominum ingenio excogitari potefi. Ibid, ^mniam 
prepofierd lafcividrapiturtotHsferemundus ad cultus fi^niosy qui 
tamen precife une verbo damnantury ubi deus it a jubet fuos ac quiefee- 
re po ft a legi, ne \ufliores e(fe appetant, quam illic docentur. All War- 
fhip u precifely condemned here^ or any thing devifed about the Wor» 
fijip by theVidt of men. I would here meet with a Grand exception 
oi Mr. Hockery Ecclef. Polic. 3. Book,pag. n i. Their difimHion of 
matters of fubfiancey and of circumfiance, though truCy ^ill not ferve\ 
fir be they great thingSy or be they fmall,if Qod have Commanded them 
in the Gofpel, and (ifj his (fommanding them in the (jofpel do mak* 

them 
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them unchayjgeable^ there u no reajon that )S'e JhouId change the one 
mo're then the other the authority of the maker do prove their unchan~ 
geablenejfe ^hich God hath madcj then muft all La'^s ^hich he hath 
madcy be necejfarily for ever permanent,, though they be but of cir- 
cumflancet only, and not of Subftance. 

I* Our diftindlion of naacters of fubftance and circuroftance 
rightly taken, will ferve tue turn ; But the miftake is, in that i.Ma¬ 
ny things are but circumftances of woi tTiip, fuch as are Pofitives 
and Religious (igruficant Ceremonies to Formalifls, that are not fo 
to us, for to wear a furplice in facrificing 10 fupiter^ were to make 
the A(?l: of wearing that Religious habit,an a(^ of Religious honour¬ 
ing of Jupiter,bu^ to wear Sarpiice and to facnhce in that habit to 
Jupiter at eight of clock in the morning, rather then at ten, in this 
place Phylicall, rather then this, is no worfhipping of Jupiter, but 
a meer Phylicall circumftance, neither up, nor down to the wor- 
Ihip, and time and place Phylicall, are neither worlRip, nor Religi¬ 
ous means of worfhip : 2. Time, and Place, Name, Country,Form, 
Figure, Habit or Garments,to hold off injuries of Sun and Heaven 
as fuch jlare never commanded , never forbidden of God, and there¬ 
fore the change of thefc circumftances can be no change of a Com¬ 
mandment of God: We never advanced circumftances, as fuch to 
the orbe andfpheareof Morals; Formalins do fo advance their 
Ceremonies, and therefore if God command Surplice^ though by 
the intervening authority of his Church, fuch cannot be altered,ex¬ 
cept God command to alter the Religious lignification of white lin- 
nen, but we know not where God hath commanded the alteration 

I of any Ceremonies, except that, the Lords coming in theflefti, as 
! a thing to come, muft alter all Ceremonies which iliadow forth 
i Chriftto come, when the body Chrift is come already; Let us 

know fuch a ground for alteration of corner Cap, Altar, ^yurplice, 
except to drive fuch Oxen out of the Temple. 3. We hold that the 
Lords commanding fuch a thing in the Gofpel, is a reafon why it 
fhould be ncceflarily permanent for ever, except theLord hath com¬ 
manded it fhould be for a time only, as he commanded Mofes’s 
Ceremonies^ and fo Cods Authority of commanding a thing to be un- 

i \ changeably in his worfhip, is a reafon why it fhould be unchange- 
[ ably in his worftiip; and his commanding any thing to be for a time 

only, and alterably ia his worlhip, is a reafon why it iliould be for a 
time 
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time only, & alterably in his worfhipjfoto us Gods Commandment 
is a rearon,why his ownCer^^monies and Sacraments of the Ne^ Te~ 
fiament: fhoiild be in the Church, becaufe the Law-giver hath in 
feripture commanded them to be: and the reafon why Hookers fur- 
plice and crefling lliould not be, is becaufc he hath command¬ 
ed no fuch thing ; Now the reafons of alteration of any Laws 
in the Gofpel, is from God, never from the Church: as i. If 
God immediately infpire Mofes to make a tabernacle, and 
thereafter infpire ^avid and Solomon to make the Temple in 
the place of the tabernacle, and give them no Commandment 
for a tabernacle, its evident that Gcd hath altered and removed 
the Tabernacle , and that the alteration is not from David 
nor Solomon : 2. If God command types and Ceremonies to be 
in his Church, till the bodyChrift come, ^<?/. 2. 17. then when 
Chrift is come, and his coming fulficiently publilhed to the world, 
then are his own Ceremonies altered , and removed ; but not by 
the diferetion of Peter and 7aul,ox the Church,but by God himfelf. 
3. When God commandeth fuch Offices to be in his houfe, 
which dependeth immediately upon his own immediate will of gi- 
ving gifts efTentially required to thefe Offices, then thefe offices arc 
fo long in his Church, as Gpd is pleafed by his immediate will to 
give thefe gifts; and when God denyeth thefe gifts elfentially re- 
qui{ite,fu! e it is,his immediate wil hath altered and removed the of- 
fice,noc the will of the Church,fo the Lord hath alterd and removed 
thefe Offices and gifts of Apoftles,who could fpeakj^ith tongues, and 
feal their do(flrine with Miracles, Evangelifls, prophets extraordi¬ 
narily in(pired,gifts of healings &c. 4. Some things are not matters 
oF worfhip at all, but of goods, as the community of goods, love- 
Feafts, matters of civill converfation, thefe are only in their mora¬ 
lity, as touching diftribution to the necefliries of the Saintsand 
brotherlv kindenefle, unalterable, and no otherwife. ? 

Now for thefe things chat are fmaller or weightier, we hold they ^ 
arc notin their weightinefle or fmallnefle of importance to be con- 
fidered, but as the Authority of God hath imprinted a neccfficy on 
them, fo are they obligatory to us; I am obliged to receive this as 
feripture, that Paul left his cloaks at Troas; no lelfe then i\\\s,Chrifi 
came into the ^orld to fave finners, in regard of Canonicall auchori- 
ty ftamped upon both; R, Hooker with other Formalijis^ tviU have '^, 

the S' 
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the llghtnejfe of matf^ lo make the LeC^ dlterablfi Truly to eat of 
the Tree of knowledge of ^bUWdi^f, beings jiuf ^ri the ballance 
with the lov^ ofGo^ i'lfit fflf; is But a light thing; yet the breach 
of that Law involved all the world in condernnation. 

And what elfe is this,; but that which ftyj that there be 
two fort 6f thfng^l'AT^r^pfure? fd faith Corneiini a Lafide Qomeiva, 
on 1 Tim. pl6. i^'TBe Lh^-andfhe Prdpheffipthe(e ■ God revealed 
anddjtedto Adofes and the Prophets \bpti the^^^are other things in 
Scripture, as Hiflories and mora'll exhortations, Xvhkh (fanonick^ W-ta, 

ters learned either by hearings feeing, reading df^^mMitatloif^thlere ^as 
no need thefe fhotlldbe djted,fa the inffirationof the %oly ^ Spirit 
they thern ih'ehfftlveyfaokfa thif\>otrhlafafied:'2.BxSiul3dfatke 
holy fpirit ter^rite \ Conceptmn, memoriam eorum '^ua feiebant, 
non ilefftggejfit fpiritns fantlus fed infpiravit ut hmcpotius conceptum, 
<yuam ilium feriberent^ etr omnes eorum fintentias S’ coMeptUHiwdi^- 
navit-y digeffit^ Clr dir exit fpiri'tiis fan Plus, y.p^.-Vt hanc fententiam 
yrimh, illani fecundo, aliam terhio collecarent^ '^tX. faith on 
the plaice,- The Scriptures'are given by -divine infpiratioriy ita- ut non ^ 
fhlurn fententidiy fed verba finguia 0^ verb or um ordo,ac tota dilfto^ 
fitio ft dt deo, tanejuam per-feipfum loquente ac feribenteSo as not 

■only t he fentences, but every ‘^ordyand the order and difwfition of '^ords 
tsojy or from Gody as if he \^ere fpeaking;an'd'Writin^ himfelfj 

No\v for the addition^Cartonicall, that the Prophefs and Apofiles By v/kc 
made to the writing of Adofes : I hope Papijfs znd Formalifs can- authority 

not with any forehead alledgeihem, to prove that the Church may Canoni- 

addcTraditions, and alterable Pofitives of Church-Policy ro the 
written word of God,except upon the fame ground, they conclude, p^oplic^ 
That the Church now hath the fame irnmediatly infpired fpirir, and^po- 
that the Prophets and vy^pofles had) and that our Preluts faw the ftLs were 
vifions of God, when they faw but the vifones auUs, the viftons of 
Court, and that their calling was-, as Pauls ^as, Gal.i.i. not 
wen, neither by meny but by lefm ChriB: When as if-is not bv Di- 
Tine'righti and was both of the King, and by Court: 2. Except 
t^hey inferthat the Church that now is, may ad de Canon kail and 
Scnpturall additions to the Scripture ; for fueh additions the Pro¬ 
phets and Apoftles added.to the writings of Adofes: and 3. chat that 
precept, Thou jhtltnot'addey&c. was given to the Lord himfelf 
to binde up his hands, that ho Canonick Scripture Qiould ever be, 

M but 
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but the only writings of which isf as loivie write) the dream 
of SUducesy whereas inhibition^^ giVjen I o^^he Church of God, not 
to God himfelfjfor what the Prophets dhd Apd^Us addt /jG'^d him- 
felf added j yea, romiii: is a doub fw > l -l J be heccer lar ormed) :f 
the Lord did ever any pow:r or adding to his Scrip ure ar all, 
withouc hts.own imiTiediace mfpirafion,to,^theo:‘?r'«’/i^‘ t or ApoftU' 
or that God did ntjvcr command Mofe/^ or:Prop^t or Apofile to 
write Ganonick Scripture of their own head , or that his Com¬ 
mandment to write Scrip ure, was any other then an immediate 
in^piratio^^<^wh^eh ilTefKiahy did include every fylUble and word 
that^the zApofi'Iei^nAT'rophets vyere to vyrite; For f do not con¬ 
ceive, that I'. God givc fo ApofiUs and Pxophfts povycr to devife a 
Gofpel and write it •. I fuppofe Angels or meu cculd not have devi- 
fed it 5 yea, that they could no more havq devjftd the very Law of 
natuPCj then they could create fuch a piece, a«a reafonabie foul, 
which to me is a rare and curious book,on which effcndally is writ¬ 
ten by the immediate finger of Cod, that natarall Theology, that 
we had in our firft crearioa 2.1 do not conceive,that as Princes and 
Nobles do give the Contents, or rude thoughts of a curious Epiftle 
to a Forraign Prince, to their Secretary, arid go to bed and fieep, 
and leaves it to the wit and eloquence of the Secretary, to put it in 
forme andftUe, and then fignes ir, and Teals it wiihc>ut any more a- j 
do ; fo the Lord gave the rude draugh s of Law and Gofpel,and all I 
the.pinsof 7'<«^ir^-«4c^/xand TVwp/^, Church-oificers, and Govern- I 
mcnr, and left it to the wit and eloquence of Shepherds,Heardfmen, 1 
Filliers, fuch as were the Prophets, Mofes,T)avid, Amosand j 
Peter and divers of the Ap^fil-Sy who were unlettered men,to write 1 
words and (rileastheypleakd,butthatin writing every jot, tittle, | 
or word of Scripture, they were immediatly infpired, as touching 
the matter, words, phrafes, expreflion, order, method, majfefiy, 
ftile and all; So I think they were but Organs, the mouth, pen and i 
tAmmuenfesGod as it were, immediately dyting, and leading 
their hand at the pen, ^evt 
2 ?eM.ip.20,2r. 2 Tiw.3.16. i^or.11.2^, foX»4 ^ 
1.70. God borrowed the m«u h oi the Prophets ; As he ffake by i 
the mouth of his holy Prophets^ ^hich hath been finee the '^orla began: I 

Now when we askfrom Prelates whar forcof addicionall, or acci- I 
dentall wctrlhip,touching Surplice, Crofle,:and other Religious Po- ^ 

fitives 
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ficivcs of Church-Policy, ic fe,that they are warranted to addc to 
the word,and how chey are diftinguifhed from Scriptures, Dodfri- 
nals: They gveusthefcCharaftersoflt, i.God is the Author of 
Doctrinals, and hath expreffed them fully in fcripturc: But the 
Church is the Author of their Accidentals, and this is eflentiall to 
it,that It is notfpecified particularly in fcripture,as Bread2LViA Wine, 

Tak^g and Eating in the Lords Supper is j for then it fliould be a monies, & 
Doctrinall point, and not Accidental). 2. it is not in the partreu-P-^pifts 

larapointof faith and manners, as Dodlrinals are : But hear the Traditions 

vcty Language of Papiftsj forPapifts putteth this efTentiall Cha- 
rafter on their Tradition, that it is not written, but by word of 
mouth derived from the Apdfites, arid fo diftinguilhed from the 
written word ; for if it were written in feripture, it fhould not be 
a Tradition. 

So the Jefiiit Malderkiy in 22. tonv. de virtut. de obj. fidei i. 
IDub. Pro Apo^olicatraditione habendum ejty epuod turn non inve- 
neatur in Bhints Uteris^ tamen Vnheffa tenet tcclepa, nec conftliis in- 

ftitutum,fedfemper retentum 2. That the Traditions arc necefli- 
ry, and how far Papifts dri clear, as I have before' faid i for the 
Church may coin no Articles offaithjthefe are all in Scripture* For 
the lews t^o Suppers, and their additions to the pafreover,as Hooker 
faith, and their fafiing till the Jixth hour every Eeajt day, we rejeft 
as dreams, becaufe they are not warranted by any word of inftitu- 
tion j not to adde, that the ChUrch of'the ^e'^s never took on them 
to command the obfervation of thefe forgeries, under the pain of 
Church-cenfures, as Papifts and prelats did their C^offino and their 
Surplice, ^ j 

^ Hooker ^uejlion it is, "thither containing in Scripture, 
do i'^port exprejf ^ fetttng doWn in pi(tin terms-p^or elfe comprehending cedef. Pol. 
tn juch fort, that by^ reafoti, '^e may thence conclude all things ^hich are p.4 
necejjary to falvation. The Faith the Trinity, the Co-eternity of 

the Son ^i-th the Father, are not the firmer^ay in Scripture i farthd 
other, let us not thinly, that long as the World doth indure, the ^it of 
manjhall be able to found to the bottom of that \chich may be concluded 

out of Scripture,-Traditions \ye do not 'rc jeU, becaufe they are not 

w Scripture,nor can other- 
mjejufiaertly, by any reafon, be proved to be^of God. That ^hkh 

oj Ood, and may be evidently pr oved to be fo, Vpedeny not; but it 

M 2 death 
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V/hat .is it 
to be coa■ 
tained in 
Scripture, 
and Iiow 
far it nia- 
keth any 
thing un¬ 
lawful! ac¬ 
cording to 
Heolicr- 

hath m its,^ndey altlMugh ^n^riptej^^.yet the jelf fame -firce and au- 
thority ^ith the Written LaWs of Godi -^-^rStech as are alterable, Rues 
and ChflAmeSjfur veing ApoftolicaPt jt is pl^t the manner-of delivering 
themto,tke ChnrcL] ^byit,the Authorfromepphom they proceed y ^hich 
gave them-their force and credit.\ ; , _ 

The confequences-^f Scriptii-r€5 ate doublell'e (nany,and 
more then are known co us,and the paryculars of that government 
that Vfe contend for^are in Scrjpture,that is,there fliould be no Go¬ 
vernment, but what is either ejtprtlly. in Scripture, or may be made 
but^ by juli confequence, \ye believe, il theyipannot be proveddrom 
Scripture , let them fall as raens,^<ay and Jlufble. But in the mean 
time, thefe are.twb dtfFerent queftions ; whither there be an immu¬ 
table Tlatfoi'm of Tdifeipline in. the Word ? Og thither ours bf the 
only Platfirm and no other ? If we Carry the hift,Cercrnonies raUlV- 
fall. And cert^jinly, in albreafon^ we are.on the hir.eft fide ; If we 
cannot obferve all that is written, it is not like that God ha^th laid 
upon us unwritten burdens. 2. f/oo^frdorhnotrejeiff'allthePo- 
piftiTraditions, as our Divines PLeformed do j, becaiife they afe 
not warranted by the Word j Images of God aitd 
Chrijly andtheWo/-fhippingpfthem, und^urg^jtpry-iand t.he.^uprema- 
cy of the Pope, can be proved to be of-God, though they be, no. more 
in Scripture, then.and Surflice \ then would he.receive all,, 
thefe, as Having.the^ .jelf fame f/ce and authority Vtiththe tVritten 
La'^s. . Now we know: no oihef weightier . Argument to prove, 
there's, no Purgatory, but becaufe:the feripture fj^eakerh of Heaven 
and Hell, and is filent of Purgatory. 2. That natural! reafon can' 
warrant a pofitive inftituted Worfhip, fuch as Surplice, betokening 
P^/<?r<2il?,Htf/f;7fjfJ^£>,, ,vyithout,any,Scripture, is a great untruth ^ for 
naturqjl reafon may warrant ne'\y Sacramehis i as welfasnewTi^- 
cramentals. 3. If Traditions, hgve their force arid credit from, 
God , not from the manner of delivering them, that is, from being 
contained in feripture, or not contained in it; then certainly they, 
muft be of the fame Divine necelTity with feripture ; For whither 
Chrift Command 'that the Bareans believe in the Mefljah, by the 
Vocall Preaching of Pauly OX by t^ written feriptures of the Pro¬ 
phets and ApofileSy it is ail^ one, itis the fame word, and coming , 
from Chrift, muft be of the fame Divine authority : But this is to 
beg the queftion,for that we are to believe no unwritten tradition; 

becaufeJ 
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becaufc ic is unwritten , to have the felf (ame firce and authority 

'^tth the fVritten La^s of God. For Lorinm, Cornelius a Layide^ 

Com. in 4. peuter. Eftim, Com. in. 2. Thef 2.15. BelUrminefTan- 
nerm, Adi^lkerttSy Eecanm, fay, tvhiiher the Lord deliver his nf lnde 
to m in his fVritten Scripture y or hy Tradition, it is Jlill thefVordof 
God, and hath authority from God. But the truth is, to us it is not 
the Word of God, ific Bcnoca part of the Counfel of Goi written 
in A^ofs, or the ^ttd Apo^les j for though the Word have 
authontyoi l/.from Godjnqi from the Church,nor from men,or the 
Upftnner cf delivering ofir, by word or writ; yet we with the Fa¬ 
thers and Proteftant Divines,j,Kd evidence of fcripture,Band to that 
of Homil. 2p.'/V<i^erf. ealumnianres. S. Trinir. Tok 7s therltrach 

7ntzoi :^ l.a. jm ‘j^^ttupAva. ud Bclisyje ^'>hat arp 
\entien , yvhat are not vvri te» ]cek^ not after : Aod.fo, feek things^ja 
not afc^T Surplice, Crr/Ii g, and the lik'^: And rha' 077 Wpfhnp, 
fipccj n TSf^Jpuf. tm pa,^Tvet^ St077vl/juV« 7!^ii^'<p6eia.v J'retpbei 
pSp Twv d r Tmtif'av.l Every word (and To'this , 
That Croiftng SHrplueyare R liq^ioui ftgr.es of fpiritua/l duties ). and 

every fhin^ or aflion, muFl he made good by the Teftimony b^- the heA^' - 

venly irdpired Scripturethefe things that are good ( an3 fo i^digi- 
oufly dtcent and lignificanc ) may be fu^'j confi'-med, and thefe that 

are cvilyConfiunded: And to us, for our Faith and praftife, iPit be 
not Law and TeBimony, it is darkndlc, ard not light. And as (fre- 

gor. Nypn. the Brolh'er oi 'Eafyl fiich, Dialog, de anim. etdlefur- ' ^ L 

red. tom. 2. ed. Grecoiar.'pag.'5:;9 Edit. Lirec. pag. 325. That 
only mufl be ackyro'^ledged for truth , in W’hich is the <r(pfAj}i, 
the feal of the Scriptures Tejlimony, M« if Iv rircfi'[Mvcf rb/j dAr' 

.^tOM 77;^cS-(y. d (pppft iTtitt d ‘)^A<ptK'^s pafveiai. z^nd ho^ (foaU it (;yrii 
be true to us if Scripture juy it not } Or how Jha'.l it appear to tts to be QU^liyroin 

from God? '^ot Cyril Alexandftn.fddda y TVhat the holy Scripture Gent.l.i-- 

fatthnof ('fuch as are your Pofitives of mens devifing)-(7o'iV fjallwe « 

receive it yard account it, amonq^fi things that are true ? And it is not 
that which Hereticks o old faid,for their Herefies to fay (as Hooker .r 
doth) that any thing maybe proved to be of God , which is not 7T!-^a|o' 
written in Scripture; For faith Hieronimm c. i. Sed& p^dA, x^^- 

aliaqua abf^ue authoritate dr teflimoniis Scripturartim,<yuafTradi- 

tione Apoflolica ffonte reperiunt at<yue con^ngunt y percutit Gladius 

dei. The Scripture doth bar the door upon Hereticks, faith Chryfo 
Home, 
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teth no¬ 
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the honour 
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Scripture, 
that he be 
confultedin 
the mean- 
eft things. 

flomCy-And he u a Theef that takfth. another mla'^full then 

the i'c^/pf«r<f.And by what Argument can reafon without Scripture 
prove that Cro^e andSupUce are of God : But by that fame reafon, 
Papifts without Scripture, can, and may prove their Traditions to 
be of God > And if we admit reafon, and exclude Scripture, it is as 
eafie to prove their Traditions, as our Pofitive additions to Wor- 
fnip: And what Anfwers Papiifs give for their Traditions,to elude 
the power of Scripture, and evidence ofTeftimonies of fathers, ail 
thefe fame are given by Prelats for their additions; to fay nothi^ 
thit Hookpr aflerteth unwritten Traditions to be Word' ai!8 
in the very ftile of the Gouncel of Trent, we are to acknowledge 
Traditions, though unwritten , yet to have thefelf fame authority and 

firce ^hh the fVrittenLa^s o/'G^i?^.And‘fhal the Surplicfe and Croffe 
and fuch ftufFe,be of the felffame free and authority with the Evan¬ 
gel according to : But what wonder ? Vot Hooker 

holdeth, that we have no other way to know the feripture to be 
the Word ofGod, but by Tradition, which Popifh Aflertion holden 
by him and Chilling'^orth, to me, is to make the Traditions of men 
the objeft of our Faith. 

Hooker : About things eafie and manifefi to all men by Common 

fenfe^ there needeth no higher Confultation, becaufe a man ^hofe ^if- 

dom u fir Weighty affairs admired, X>Pouldtak£ it in fame difdainto 

have his Connfel folemnlj asked about a toy • fo the meannejfeef fame 

things is fuch, that to fearch the Scriptures of God fir the ordering of 

themy ^ere to derogate from the Reverend Authority of the Scripture, 

no lejfe then they do, by '^hom Scriptures are in ordinary talking very 

idely applied unto vain and Childifh trifles. 

Anf I.It is a vain comparifon to refemble God to an earthly wife 
man in this ,* for a King of Kings, fuch as Ariaxerxcs , if he were 
building a ftately Palace for his Honour and M * gnificence, would 
commit the drawing of it, the frame, the fmall pins, rings, bowles, 
tothewifdom ofa Mafter of work, skilled in the Mrrhematicks, ^ 
and not trouble his own Princely head with every fmall pin ; but 
this is becaufe he is a man, and comets fhort of the wifdom, skill, 
and learning of his fervan:s. a. B>.ciufe, how his Honour and 
Magnificence be declared in every fmaii pin of that Palace , is a bu- 
finefle that taketh not much up the thoup^hts of a ftately Prince^J 
The contrary of both thefe are true in the Lord our (?^hi$ wifdom 
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is above the wifdom of Mofesy and Mofes cannot frame a Taberna¬ 
cle or a Temple for Gods Honour in the Jeaft pin orfriuffer, with 
fuch wifdom as the only wife God c n do. 2. The Lord is more 
jealous and tender of fis own Horour- , in rhe meanes and 
fmalkic way of illuftrating of it : Yea, in the fmalleli Pinj 
then earthly Princes arc , for earihly I'tinces may Communi¬ 
cate with their inferiours the glory of curious works fet forth, 

, as (poking monuments of their honour ; the Lo>d '^ho 
I not give his glory to another ^, never did communicate the glory 

of deviling wotQiip^or the Religious means of worlhipping and ho¬ 
nouring hij glorious Mijelty to men. 2. God hath thus far condif- 
cended in.his wifdom, to fpeak particularly in written Oracles of 

I every Pin, Ring, tittle, Otficer o* his houfe, of every Signe, Sacra¬ 
ment, Sacramentall never fo mean and final! j Ergo, It is no dero¬ 
gation from the dignity of Scripture, to have a mouth to aske coun- 

j fell, vvhcrc God hath opened his mouth to give Counfeil in written 
j Oracles: 3* ^hcre is nothing politive in Gods worihip lb fmall, as 
! that we may dare to take On us to devife it of our own head. 

4. concrad.cTeth himfelf; he faid the Ceremonies have their 
authority from God, and though unwritten have the fclf fame force 
and authority with the written Laws of God, Here he will 
have the un written pofitives fo fmalland far inferiour to written 
Scrip'ur , thatto aske for feriprureto warrant fuch fmall toys, « 

i to derogate itom the reverend Au hcritv and D'gnicy of the Scrip¬ 
ture ; fo Ceremonies pag.^6. are but Toyes, unworthy to be Written 
^ith Scrifturey but p.44. They have the Jelf fame force and authori¬ 
ty 'Ooith Written Scrittkr , 

Hooker. It uunpojfble tobe proved,that only the Schoole of ChriH ^looker l.i. 
I in his 'doord is able to rejol ve us, oebat ts good and evil: for \>rhat if it 

^ere true concerning things indifferent, that unleffe the VOordof the - 
Lord had determined of the free ufe of them, there could have been no 
Lafefull ufe of them at all, ^hkhnot^iihfiandinq is untrue becaufe 
k is not the Scriptures fetting doWn th:ngs indifferent, but the\r not fet- 
ting them do^n as necejfary, that doth make them to be indifferent, 

Anf Then becaufe the feriprure hath not forbidden the killing Hew 
of our children to God, as a falfe worlliipagainft the fecond Com arc 
mindment, but only as an a/T of Homicide againft the lixthCom- 
mandmenr, and hath not forbidden all the ^fe^^ijh Ceremoniesfo they 

have 
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hxve a new lignificadon to point forth, Ghrifl; already come in the 
flelli, thefemuft all be indifferent .- For ilet,V"ormalifts give rne a 
i’eripture to prove, that ClrcHmcljton^ksl^ln^vf CbiUren^facrijicwg 

of ’Beafls^ are any wayes forbidden in this notion, but in that.they 
are not commanded, or (et doW^n in the. ^ord m not neceffary- ? 2.Such 
Divinity,! have npt; read ; That only the Schoole ef Chrijl is not .able 
to rejvlv'e m.t^hat is good and evil: rmeatt Morally goo4'and evil. 
For pag.5<4,Book 2, faith, The controverjle ^ould,end^ in 

^hdeh '^e contendy that all our aUlions are ruled by. the )?pord •' Jf i. Wi? 
Vcould k^ep our [elves within the campajfe of m.orall aSlionf^ atlions 
^hich have in them vice or vertue: 2. if \^e would not exaSl at their 
hands for; every aSl^on, the kpopeledge of feme place of Scripture^ out 

of which, vve muFi[landbound to deduce it,Then it is like the d’chool 
of Chrift, the word can and doth teach us, vvhat is a Morall aUi- 
on good or ill, an ahiion in which there is vertue or vice - and to me it 
is a wonder, that the Old and Nt;.w Tieftaraenr, which containetl^i 
anexidfyftetiie and body of. all'Mora Is, whithei: naturall oc.CU 
vill, or fupernaturalljfhould not he the onlyiule of all Morals., ^ 

Now I finde that Mr. Hooker faith two things to thisi.Thae 
Scripture doth regulate all our Morall aHions, but not feripture only, 
for the. Law of nature, andtho moji concealed inJlinUs of nature,and 
other principles may warrant our a Uions : . fVe. move, ( fait h he J We 

fleep, we ta^e the Cup.at the hand of our friend j a number of,things 
we often do, only ,to fatisfie fome naturall dejire, without prefent 

exprejfe and aUuall reference to any Commandment of God; unto 
his glory., evtn tbefe things are done which vve naturally perfprm,and 
not only that which naturally and fpiritually we do,forby every ef- 

. fe61 proceeding from the mofi concealed infiinlds of nature^-his power 
is made manifefl. 'Rut it doth not therefre follow, that of necefftty We. 
Jljall(in, unleffe we exprefL.y. intend the glory of God, in every fuchr* 

■ particular. 

Anf. 1 fpeakof thefe more diftindlly hereafter, here I anfwer, 
thatas there befome adions in man purely and fpiritually,but fuper-, 
naturally morall, as to believe in Chrifl for Remtjfion of fins, to love 

Godin Chrifi: Thefethe Gofpel doth regulate. 2. There be fome - 
affions naturally morall in the fubftance of the a6l, as many things 
commanded, and forbidden irt the Morall Law; and thefe are to be^ 
regulated by the Law of natur? and the Moral! Law: 5. There be' 

fome 
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Jbme ^lons mixed, as fuch aftions in w hich nature, or concealed 
i^infts of nature are the chief principles, yet in, and about thefe 
aftions, asm their modification of time, place, and manner, and 
meafure, there is a fpeciall morality, in regard of which they are to 

ned by Hooksr.At to move,Ptf, uk; the cup at the haud of a frleud, 
cannot be called fimply morall, for to move may be purely naturall, 
as if a man againft his will fall ofiF a high plac^ or off a horfe, to 
ftartintheneeparefonaturall, that I know notany morality in 
them ; but furelam foriV«W.>/tocometoChrift, which was 
alfo done by a naturall motion, is not a meet naturall adlion, pro- 
ccedtug fromthemofl concealed wfliuat of uature. fo tofleephath 
fomewhat naturall in it, for beafts do fieep, beafts do move • I 
pant they cannot take a cup at the hand of a friend,they tannotVa- 
lute one another I (It is inftance) but fancy fometimes in 
men do thefe, whereas confcience Ihoulddothem : Whatisnatu- 
rail in moving andfleeping, and what is common to men with beafts 
I grant. Scripture doth not direft or regulate thefe aiffs of moving 
pd neepmg; we grant aftions naturall and common to us, with 
beaft^ need np the rule of the Word to regulate them : But this 
I muff fty (I fpak it, my Record is in Heaven, not to offend any ) 
FormaUfls, as fuch, and as Prelaticall, are irreligious and Profane : 
One of them asked a godly man, trill you have Scripture tor oi- 
v,ng ,cur horfea peck, of Oats, and for hreaking Poinde, andeajinfor 
ohejmg natures And therefore they bring in thefe inftances to make 
fporti l^t I conceive, fieeping moderately, to inable you to the 
fe^ice of Ood, as eating, drinking, that God may be glorified, 
r ^ "'>;^bire,& manner of doing,MoralI,& 
fo ru ed by Scriptme, and Scripture only, and not regulated by na- 
turaU inftmas: But what is all this to the purpofe ? are sJplice, 
Croffirg, Samtt.dayesSM<.\t aftions as are common to us with beafts 

: as moving and Beeping are/ Or is there no more need that the Pre- 
hte be regulated in wearing his corner. Cap, his Surplice in Crolf ne, Some l^b, 

fafi"nnvr'ff'a‘ “ in moving, in fieepinf, fn 
• 5 gro.iK . rcnceto 
2. Exprcliond aiftuall reference and intenrion to every Com- 

?domI^"''’'^‘u’k°"n particular aftion; 
I do not urge, a habituall reference and intention I conceive is i,o|l IZ 

N (If actions. 
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denforfhtouiinScriptUie; I C*rAo jk 3. hy every effeEl^ 
proceeM/t^ front the mofi concealed inJUnU; of nature is made mantle ft 

in his po'ieer. What then? the power of God is manit'cft in the 
Swahows building her nelt j Ergo^ neither the Swallow in building 
her neft, nor the Prelate in Croffiag an infant in Baptifme to dedi¬ 

cate him to Chrifii luve need of any exprtfl'c or aduall reference to 
any Commandment ot God or Gods glory .• Truly, it is a vain con¬ 
sequence in the latter part, except Hooker make SnrpHce^ Crofftng^ 

and all the mutable Frame of C hare h'Government to proceed from 
the me(i concealed inji in Sis of nature, which fliail be new Divinity to 
both ProteHants and Papifis ; And I pray you, what power of God 
is manifeft n a Surplice ? I conceive it is a ftrong Argument againft 
this n ucable frame of Government, that it is not in the power of 
men to devife, what Pofitive fignes they pleafe, without the word 
to manifeft the power, wifdom and other attributes of God; For 
what other thing doth the two Books opened to us, Pfal.i^. The 
Book of Creation and Piovidencc and the Book of the Scripture^ 
but manifeft Goddn his nature and works,and mans mifery and lle» 
demption in Chnft ? 

Now the Prelats and Papifts devife a third blanke book of un¬ 
written Traditions and mutable Ceremonials ^ We fee no Warrant 
for this book : 4. Hooker maketh a man in many Moral! Adions,, as 
in ^^pearingr a Surplice, in many aftions flowing from concealed iri-‘ 

fiinSlsof ~nature, as in moving,fleeping,lik&either the Philofophers, 
Civ ilian or Morall Athieft, or like a beaft to ad things, or to do by 
themeer inftindof nature. Whereas being created accordingto 
Gods Image, efpecially, he living in the vifible Church, he is to do 
all his adions deliberate, even naturall and morall in Faith, and 
with a Warrant from feripture, to make good their Morality, Tfa» 

up.9. Pr<?z'.3.23,24. 2 Cor,^.'j. And truly Formalijls gwt men in 
their Morals to live at random, and to walk, without heed to 
their ^ayes, according to (fods ^ord. 

Hooker. It fu^ceth that our Morall aSlions be framed, according 
to the La^ of rea/onthe generaII axiomes, rules, and principles of 
^hich being fofrecjuent in holy Scripture, there is no let, but in that 

regard, even out of Scripture,fuch duties may be deduced, by feme kj^de 
(f confeqitence (ga by long circuit of deduSlion it may be, that even all 

truth out of any truth may be concluded) ho'^beit ne man be bound in' 

fuch 
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fuch fort to dedfttfe all hU aUions out of Scripture, 04 if either the place 
be to him Unk*ie^^fty '^hereon they may be concluded, or the reference to 
thatpldce^ not prefcntly confidered of^ the aHion/hadin that be con¬ 
demned as mla^fuk', 

ylnfi.The Law of reafon in MoraIs('for of fuch we now fpeak) 
is nothing but the Morall Law and wilJ of God, contained fully in 
the Scriptures of the Old and NeVe Tefiament; and therefore is 
not to be divided from the Scriptures 5 if a man be ruled in that, 
he is ruled by Scripture ; for a great part of the Bible, of the De¬ 
calogue, is Printed in the reafonable foulj of man; As when he 
loveth his Parents, obey eth his fuperiors, favethhis Neighbour in 
extream danger of death, becaufe he doth thefe according to the La^ 

of Reafon, (hall it follow that thefe actions which are exprefly cal¬ 
led?* T« 'Bpm» 2.14. the things or duties of the Law, are 
not warranted by exprelfe Scripture, becaufe they are done ac¬ 
cording to the Law of naturall reafon-? I fhould think the contra¬ 
ry moft true. 2. Such duties (faith bej Morall duties (I hope he 
rouftmean) to God and our Neighbour, maybe deduced ^7 /bme 

kinde of confetyuence out of Scripture : But by what confequence ? 
Such as to Argue, f/nidltbet ex qmlibet* The Catechifme taught me 
long ago of duties to God and my Neighbour, that they are taught 
inthete» Commandments, Now if fome Morall duties to God and 

I man be taught in the ten Commandments, and fome not taught 
there: i. Who made this diftindion of duties ? None furcly but 
thePrelats and thePapifts; if the Scripture warrant fome duties 
to God and our Neighbour, and do not warrant fome, the Scrip¬ 
ture muft be unperfed. 2. The warranting ofadions that may be 
fervice to God, or will-worfhip, or homicide by no better ground 
then Surplice and Crop, can be warranted, or by fuch a confe- 

ji qucnce,as you may deduce all truth out of any truth,is no warrant at 
' aUjthcTraditionsofPapiftsraay thus be warranted. g.Noristhc 

: * aflion to be condemned, as unlawfull in it felf, becaufe the agent 
cannot fee by what confequence it is warranted by Scripture, it fol- 

I loweth only to him that fo doth, it is unlawfull, Rom. 14.14. In 
\ that he doth "Bonum, non bene, a thing la'^full, not lawfully. 4. It is 

' unpo)Iible to deduce all truth out of any truth \ For then becaufe the 
Sun rifeth to day,it Ihould fo\\ovt,Srg9,CropandSurplice are Law- 
fnll: I might as well deduce the contrary,they are unlawfull. 

N 2 Hooker *, 
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X. Book.p. Hooker: Some things are good in fo mean a degree of goodnejfe^ 
78. that men are only not difproved, nor difa//o^ed of God them,aSf 

Eph. 5. 20. 2^ man hateth his o^^nfie/h. Match. 5. /\6. If ye do good 
unto them that do fotoyou^ the very Publicans themfelves do as much: 
They are ^orfe then Infidels that provide not fir their o'^n,\ Tiir.5.8, 
The light of nature alone ^ mak^eth thefe aPlions in the figi. t of God aU 
lovable. 2. Some thinqs are required to falvation By Voay of direU, 
immediate and proper neceffity final! y fo that without perfirmance of 
thsmy We cannot in ordinary courfe be faved.~’-~~In thefe^ ourchiefefi 

direUron is from Scipturty fir nature is no fuffeient dircBIorWhat We 
Jhould do to attain Itfe Eternall, 3. Some things although not fo re^ 
^uired of neceffityy that to leave them undone exeludeth from falvati^ 

(n, are yet of fo great diqnity and acceptation With God,that mofl am~ 
pie reward is laid up in Heaven fir them, as Match, I o. A Cup of 
cold tVater fhall not go unrewarded : And the firfl Chrifiians fold 

their pojfeffionsy and I Theff. 2. 7 9. Paul Wouldmt be burdenfome to 
?^^Thtfl4lonians:H^f»f^ nothing can be evil that God approvethyand he 

, approvethmuch more then he doth Command, and the precepts of the 
law of T^ature may be otherWife l^oWn then by the Sc ipture^then the 

Bare mandat of Scripture is not the only rule of all good and evil,in the 

aUions of Morall men, 
aAnf. I. The Popery in thisAu hor ('indifpu ing for a Plat¬ 

form of Government) that is up and down, and changeable at the 
will of men, made me firtt out of love with their way : for his firft 
claffe of things allowable by the light of Nacufc without Scripture, 
isfarwide; ^qt Eph. 5.20. That a is Com¬ 
manded in the fixth Commandment, and the contrary forbidden; 
otherwife for a man to kill himfelf, which is felfhatred, fhoiild not 
be forbidden in Scripture, the very light of nature alone will for¬ 
bid ungratitude in Publicans, and condemn a man thitprovideth not 
fir his oWn r But that this light of nature excludeth Scripture 
and the Doctrine of Faith, is an untruth : for Hooker leaveth out 
the words that are in the Text, and moft againft his caufe: Be that 
provideth not fir his oWn, is Worfe then an Tnfidef and hath denied the 

Faith: Ergo, the Dodlrine of Faith commandeth a man to provide 

ferhisoWn. What Mora 11 goodneffe nature teacheth, that fame 
doth the Morall Law teach, fo the one excludeth not the other, 
a. It is falfe, that Scripture only as coriradiftinguifEed from, the 
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Law of Nature, doth dire(f);us to Heaven: for both concurreth in 
a fpeciall manner, nor ts the one cxclufive of the other. 3. For his 
third clafle its exprtlly the Pofijh IVork^ of fu^ererogation, of W'hich 

and Paptlts both give two Charadecs. i..That they ^rc, 
not Commanded 2. That they merit a greater degree of glory : Both Works of 
arc falfe : To give a (fu^ of cold ^ater to a needy Difciple, is com Superoga- 

manded in Scripture, Ifa.^y. p,io. Mattk 25.41 42. And the con- 
trary punifhed with everlalting fire in Hell:For Paul not to be bur- 
denfome to the7'^<?j(/4/5«L2>;/,and not to take ttipend or wages for 
Preaching, is commanded, for confidering the condition that 
was in, wa', i Theff.2.6. To feek glory of men, was a thing 
forbidden in Scripture , andfo the contrary cannot be a thing net 
commanded; and not to be gentle, v. 7. As the fervantof God ought 
to be, even to the enemies of the truth,i Tim. 2.24. Not to he ujfe^ 

Uionately deftrom to impart foul & Gofpel and all,to thofe to whom 
he Preached,as i: is v.8. is a fin forbidden ,and for the merit of in- 
creafe ot glory, it is a dream. Hence 1 draw an Argument agiinft 
this mutable form of Government: The changeable Poficives of 
this Government, fuch as Crojfmg, Surplice and the like; are none 
ofthefe three enumerated by Hook.^^. 1. They are not warranted 
by the Law of na:iire,for then ill Nation'? fhould know by the light 
of nature , that God is decemly worfhipped in Croffe s-nd linnen 
Surplice, which is againll ^ xpenence. 2. That thefe Pofitives are 
not neceffary to falvation, with a proper finall nectlTity, as I take, 
is granted by all. 3. I ti ink Croffe and Surplice^ cannot deferve a 
greater meafurc of glory : for Formalijls deny ei;her merit oreffi- 
cacy to their Pofitives. The Jefuit Tannerm, confirmech all which 
is faid by Hookfr y as did Aqninai before him.* And in his 
conference w\th Luther, and Oecolampadim y who fay , forima- in 
gery and their Traditions ; that it is fufficient that the Church 
fay fucha thingu truth and to he done y and the feripture doth not 
gain-fay it, ' 

. , , Aquino/t 
2t.q. if. Art. 3. -^ando dicituT'idoritionm magimm, jm cfe Scriptm ddeoque non ejfelici~ 
tmincultudeircfpondctur, Apojioli fmilmi fpirim inflinlfu quadam ccclefu vadiderunt 
icrmndityquxnonrcliquerunt in feript'u-y fed in obfervatione fidclium per fmeefsionem: CoUo- 

Hclvcttorumni. Eckius, Collat-44. concl. 4. Attdetl Hen. Lhitclidijjeritenim. Qont» 
I^thei^ Zrvinglium) dicere dcura in ntjirU maginibus Cbriliianh vuUm habere CompUcentim: 
<^rs hoc ei rctulit, fierce Ittcra mn mtrAiuunt, 

SECT. 
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S E C T. V. 
Morall Obedieme refolved nltimatelj in Scripture, FO U farther light in this point,it is a Quelfion : What is the for- 

mall objed of our obedience in all our our Morall adions ? that 
is,Whether is theFaith pradicall of our obedience, &the obedience 

M icfeltjin all the externals of Church Government refolved in this ul- 
Whither timately and finally. This and this We doyand this point of Government 
our obedi- We believe andprablife ; becaufe the Lord hath fo appointed it, in an 
cnce in immutable Platform of Government in Scripture: or becaufe the 
Chinch- Church hath fo appointed, or becaufe there is an intrinfecall conve- 
ukimatcly thethinjg it felf, which is difcernable by the light of na- 
refelvcd in ture ? Anf. This Queftion is near of blood to the Controverfie 
this faith between Papifts and us, concerning the formall objedt of our faith: 
thcLordyor thatis,Whither are we to believe the‘feripture to be the Word of 

God,becaufe fo faith the CWeb : or upon thisobjedlive ground, 
t c c urc . Pq fpeaketh in his own Word ; Now we hoid,that 

feripture it felf furnifheth light and faith of it felf, from it felf; and 
that the Church doth but hold forth the light: as I fee the light of 
the Candle,becaufe of the light itfelf,not becaufe of the Candldlick.’ 
Hence in this fame very Queftion , the lews were not to believe, 
that the fmalleft pin ot the Tabernacle, or that any officer. High- 
PriefiyPriefi or Levite, were necelfary, nor were they to obey in 
the fmalleft Ceremoniall obfervance j becaufe Mofes and the 
Priefts or Church,at their godly difcretion,without Gods own fpe- 
ciall warrant faid fo : But, becaufe fo the Lord fpake to Mofes, fo 
the Lord gave in writing to*7)-(fWand Solomon, i Chron,^%.\^, 
Jp. And fo muft it be in the Church of the New Teftament, in all 
thePeficives of Government j otherwife, if we obferve Saints- 
dayes, and believe Croffing and Surplice, hath this Religious fignifi- 
cation, becaufe the Church faith fo; then is our obedience of con- 
fciencc finally refolved in theTeftimony of men fo fpeaking,at their 
own diferetion without any warrant of feripture. 2. To believe 
and obey in any Religious Pofitive?,becaufe it is the pleafure of men 
fo to Command, is to be fervants of men, and to make their will the 
formall reafon of our obedience, which is unlawful!. If it be faid, ' 
that we are to believe and Pradfife many things in naturall necef* 
fity, as to eat, move, fleep, and many circumftantials of Church-Po¬ 
licy,becaufe the Law of naturall reafon faith fo j and becaufe there 

is 
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is an incrinfecall conveniencyjand an aptitude to edifie,& to decorc 
and beau ific in an orderly and a decent way the ferviceof God, 
and not fimply, becauje the Church faith Jo, nor yaihecaufe the 

Lord fpeakfth fo in the Scripturcy and therefore all our obedience 
is not Ultimately and finally refolved into the Teftimony of the 
Scripture, 1 Anfwer, That there be fome things that the Law of 
Nature commandeth, as to move, cat, fleepe ; and here with leave 
I diftinguiflithe common pradife of men from they#//, 
what men in confcience ought to do, as concerning the former, mo- 
rall and narurall mens praftife is all refolved in their own carnall 
will, and lufts, and fo they ear, move and fleep,becaufe nature, and 
carnall will, leadeth them thereinto, not becaufe God in the Law 
of nature (whichI humbly conceive to be a part of the firft ele¬ 
ments and principles of the Morall Law, or Decalogue, and fo a 
part of Scrip ure) doth fo Warrant us to do; and therefore the 
moving, eating, drinking of naturall Morality arc materially 
lawfull and conforme to feripture, for God by the Law of nature 
commandethborh Heathen men, and pure Moralifls within the vi- 
fible Church, to do naturall afts of this kinde ; becaufe the Lord 
hath revealed that to be his will in the Book of nature: Butthefe 
Heathen do thefc a^s, becaufe they are fuitabic to their Lufts and 
carnall w 11, and not becaufe God hath commanded chemfotodo 
in the Book of. nature; and this is their fin in the manner of doing 
though materially, Et quod ftibflantiam ablMy the aftionhe good* 
and the fame is the fin of naturall men within the vifible Church’ 
and a greater fin ; for God not only commandeth them in the Law 
of nature, but allb in Scripture to do all chefe naturall a(fts, becaufe 
God hath revealed his will in thefe naturall a(ftions,as they are mo¬ 
rall to naturall men within the vifible Church, both in the Law of 
nature, and in the feripture,and jV? they ought to obey,becaufe 
God (b commandeth in both, and in regard all within the vifib’e 
Ghurch,are obliged to all naturall atftions in a fpirituall way,though 
their eating, moving, fleeping be lawfull materially,£'/^/W/#/^y?ji- 
tiam abfwyytt becaufe they do them without any the leaft habituall 
reference to God, fo commanding in natures Law and feripture, 
they are,in the manner of doing,finfull j oiherwife Formalip go on 
withPapifts and Arminians to juftifie the aftions of the unregene¬ 
rated, a« fimply Lawfull and good^though performed by rhem with 
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no refpe(^t to God or his Commandment; 2. As concerning aflions 
of Church-Policy, that cannot be warranted by the light of nature, 
and yet have intrinfecall conveniency and a. tirude to cdifie and de¬ 
cently to Accomodate the worlhip oCGod. I conceive thefe may be 
done, but notbecawfe the Cliiirchfo commandeth, as if their com¬ 
mandment were the formall reafon of our obedience, but becaufe 
partly the light of the Law of reafon, partly feripture doth warrant 
them •, but thatCrolTc and Surplice can be thus warranted is utter¬ 
ly denied; Again I conceive that there be two fort of politives in 
the externals of Government or worlhip : i. 5’ome Divine,as that 
there be in the Publique WorlLiip, Prayers, Praifing, Preaching,Sa¬ 
craments, and thefe are fubftantials; that there be fuch Olficers, 
Pallors, Teachers,Elders and Deacons; that there be fuch cenfures, 
as rebuking, Excommunication and the like, are morally Divine, 
or Divinely Morall: and when the Church formeth a DireSiory for 
worfhip and Government, [he Dtrc^lory it fell is in the Form 
not (imply Divine. And if it be faid that neither the Church of the 

Two things J^ws, nor the Church Afofiolique had more a'^rittenlDirePiory^nor 
in the ex- they had a Written Lelturgj or book^of Common Prayers or Publick^ 
ternall Church-fervice: I anfvver, nor had either the lewilh or Apojiolic^ 

rSubftan any written Creed or fyfteme, written of fundamental! Ar- 
tials.z.Ac- f^^ch as is that, which is commonly called the Apoflolic^ 
cidentals. Creed i but they had materially in the feripture the Apoftolick 

Creed ; and the Directory they had alfo the fame way, for they 
pradlifed alD/7<? Ordinances direPledy though they had no written 
DireElory in a formall contexture or frame: for Prayers, Preaching, 
Prailing, i’acraments and Cenfures never Church wanted in fome 
one order or other, though w'e cannot fay that the Apoftolick 
Church had this fame very order and forme : But a Lciturgy which 
is a commanded, impofed,ftinted Form,in fuch words and no other, 
is another thing then a Diredloryas an unlawfull thing isdifterent 
from a Lawfull: 2. There be fome things Pofitive humane, as the 
Ordering of f .-me parts,or worlliip,or Prayer, the forme of words 
or phrafes, and fome things of the Circumftantials of [he Sacra-- 

ment, as what Cups, Wood or Mettall, in thefe the Diredory lay- 
eth a tie upon no man, nor can the Church in this make a BircUory 
to be a Church Compulfory to drain men : And this way the Di¬ 
redory is not ordered and commanded in the frame and contexture, 

as 
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nfolved in Scripture, 

as was the Service-Books, and the Paftor or people in thefe.are not 
properly Morall Agents, nor do weprtfTe that fcrtpture Ihoiild re¬ 
gulate men in thefe. But fure in Crojpng, in Surplice men muft be 
Morall Agents, no lelTe then in eating and drinking at the Lords^ 

Sffpper, and therefore they ought to be as particularly regulated by 
Scripture in the one, as in the other. 

But who (hail be Judge of thefe things which you fay are 
Circumlfantials only, as time, place, &c. and of thefe that Forma- 

///?/fay areadjan(5fs and Circumftances of worfhip, though alfo 
they have a Symbolical! and Religious fignification : muft not the 
Church Judge, what things are indff.renci what neceflary, 
what are expedient, what Lawfull ? zAnfWer, There is no 
fuch qiteftion imaginable, but in the Synagogue of Antkhifi 
For as concerning Norma judkandtyZhe Tt^le of judging, without all 
exception,the feripeure ought to be the only rule and raeafure of all 
pr'ciflicall truths, how Formalifts can make the Scripture the rule of 
judging of unwritten Ceremonies which have no warrant in crip- 
ture, more then Papifts can admit feripture to regulate and warrant 
their unwritten I fee nor, we yield that the Church is 
the Politick, Minifteriall, and vifible judge of things neceflTary and Th 
expedient, or of things notnectfTay and expedient; But we know ftion^who 
m fuch qiuftioa in this Controverfie, as who (Ball be judge, biu ihould be 
fuppofing the Church to be a minifteriall judge, and the Scrip- ju%e of 
ture the infallible Rule, the queftion is, whether this judge 
have any fuch power, as to preferibe Laws touching things in- 
different, and to injoyne thefe, chough they have no warrant from is 
Scripture, as things necelfary, and to binde where God hath not to the pre¬ 
bound. fentcon- 

£laefit But doth not the Church determine things, that of them- 
felvcs are indift^. rent; as whether Sermon fhould begin at nine of 
clock, or ten in the morning, and after the Church hath paft a de- 

' termination for the dyec of ten a clock, the indifferency of either 
nine or ten is removed, and theprutftile without any warrant of 
Scripture reftrided to one, for order and peace fake; and why may 
notthelikebe done in Pofitives of Church-Government? Anf 
The truth is, theChurch by her will putteth no determination on 
the time, but only minifterially declareth that which Gods provi, 
dcnce accomodating it felf to the feafon, climate, the convenicncy 

O of 
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I. Honour. 
z.Praife. 
3. Glory. 
4. ReYe- 
rence. 

f .Venera' 
tion. 

6. Devo¬ 
tion. 
7. Religion 
8. Service. 
9. Worfliip 
10. Love. 
II. Ado¬ 
ration, 
what they 
are. 

of the congregation as they lie in diftance from the place of mee¬ 
ting, hath determined already ; But neither Providence, feripture, 
nor naturall reafon hath determined, that there iBould be in every 
Diocefan a Monarch-Prelate, Paftor of Paftors,with ma¬ 
jority of power of jurifditflionandordination overPaftors, more 
then there fhould be one Pope,' Catholick Paftor of the Catholkk 
vifible Church, or thic Crojjlng ftiould betoken Dedication to 
Chrifis fervice, only will as willmuft determine pofttive Religious, 
obfetvances, fuch as thefe are. 

SECT. VT. 
JVhat Honour, Praife^ Glory., Reverence, VenerAtioHy Devotion, 

Service, Worship, are, FOr the more clear opening of theenfuing Treatife, it isne- 
ceffary tofpeak fomewhatof and and efpe- 

cially of thefe, i. Honour, -2. Praife. Glory, 4. Reverence. 5. ye^ 
neration. 6. ‘Devotion. 7. Religion. 8. Service. ^.JVorJhip, lo. Love, 
II. obedience. 12. Adoration, i. Honour, ii a ttfiification of the ex¬ 

cellency of any, Anft. Ethic.l.S.c.S. Aquinas. Honos efi ftgnum quod- 

dam exceUentia.Homxxi is a figne or expreflionof Excellency in any, 
it doth not import any fuperiority in the party whom we honor, as 
Adoration doth. Draife, is a fpeciall honouring of any,cor.fifting in 
words. Glory, is formally thecffe(ft of Honour, though it be taken. 
Pro claritate, for the celebrity or renownednefle of any* yet^/o- 
yyfeemeth to be founded upon celebrity, as its foundation. Reve¬ 

rence is a fort of Veneration of a perfon for excellency connotating 
a fort of fear. Veneration \s2L(otioi fear, and reverencing of a per¬ 
fon ; I fee not well any difference between Reverence and Venera¬ 

tion, except that Veneration feemeth to be fome more, and cometh 
nearer to Adoration: Devotion is the promptitude, cheerfuineffejor 
fpirituall propenfion of the will to ferve God ; Religion is formally 
in this, when a man fubjedleth himfelf to God, as to his fupreame. < 
Lord, and thence arifeth to give him honour, as his God, and abfo- 
lute Lord. The two integral parts of Religion, are the fubjedion of 
the rcafonable creature to God. 2. An exhibition of honour j if any. 
oh\tdi that the fubjeliion of the creature to God ie humility, not Re¬ 

ligion, Raphaeldela Torres in 22. tom. i.de obj. adorat.0.81.art.i,. 
difp. unic. n.8, anfwereth that fubjedion to God, as it iflueth from 

a. prin- 
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il. 

a principle oftenienrig due Honour ro God for his excellency, ics 
Religion j bucasic abandonech the p hope in the way of 
attaining honour, it is an ad: ol humiliLy to God, as the giving of 
money lor the paying of debt,»s an ad of juftice; but as it is given to 
moderate thedefne ot money , it is an ad ot Liberalitv . The 
ads of Riligion areofewo forts, forne inrernall and elicite, as 
to Adore^ Sacrifice, Fray, by thefe a man is nghcly ordered toward 
the Honouring of God only : Bur there be other ad> imperared 
and Commanded by Religion, which flow immediately fromother 
vertues,as it may be from mercy and ci^mpaiTion to oupl^other, but 
are Commanded by Religion, as /aw. i. 27. and an. 

defiled be fire God and the Father, is this, to %ifit the father I fife and the 

Votdo^s, &c. Service is from the bond of fubjedion, to re^rence 
God as an inferior or fervant doth his Lord and M .fter- Afer- 
vant doth properly do the will of hisMafter, for the gain or profit 
that redoundech to his Mafter ; but, becaufe we cannor be profi¬ 
table to the Almighty by way of gain; theiefore we are to ferve him 
in relation to an higher end, then acceffion of gain (of which the 

16, 2, lob 22. 3.^ For the declaration 
of ms glory ; For Worfhip formally is to give reverence to God 
^r his excellercy j in one and the fame ad we may both Worfiiip 
God and ferve him. Only fervice doth include the obligation of a 
fervant to a Lord. As concerning Love, Faith and Hope, they are 
internall Worfliip, not properly Adoration ; Love as Love doth ra¬ 
ther import an equality with the thing loved, and a defirc of an U- 
nion, rather then a fubmifiion. It is true, there is a perfedion in 
that wfhich we Love, but not eflentially toperfed the Lover, that 
pofliDly may agree to the Love between man and man, but not to 
Love as Love t for the Father Loves.Chrift his Son, and did delight 
inmm from eternity,'8. 30. A fuperior Angel may Lovean 
inferior ^ yet the Father cannot be perfeded by Loving Chrift nor 
afuperior Arg 1, by Loving any inferior j Faith md Hopem^y 

hippie a refiing on a helper as a helper, and fo are internall 
Woilhip ; if they be adoration formally may be a Queftion. 

It is an untruth which4? vvith other fchcol- 
men lay. That ^ith the fame Religion by ^hich We Honour holy men. 

We Honour god-, upon thts reason, becaufe holinefe in them is a parti- 

^‘pattonoj the Dtvme Nature, therefore god muflbethe imrinfccMl 

^ ^ end, 

Two a(51s 
of Religi¬ 
on,! mpe- 
rated, or 
command¬ 
ed, and eli- 
cice- 

Kiipbitel .to. 
I.in zi.q. 
8 i.Air.4. 
difp. vnica. 
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ett(^y an^ '^rma.ll reajcn ^ jvr ^'’hich Ue Hon<:uy the Saints. Jt'os Holi- 
neH'e in Saints , is a par.icipa .,of the Divii e nature ; bu.icisa 

men is^not Temporary and a created parcit^pation , it is noc.'he fame very ho- 
worflnp. lintfl'e that is in God 5 but checreact d tftedi thereof : and fo the 

Love I bear to any CrcaVure, bec^ife there is fothewhat of Uod in 
every Creature; And die Love to ou; Neighbour, Commanded in 
the fecond Table of the Law, fhouid be he Love oi Cod, Comman¬ 
ded in the firft Table of the Ln*'. 2. When I bow to the gray¬ 
haired, and to the King; I then do an adl of obedience to the fifth 
Commandinent: No man can fay, that when I bow to the King,or 
to an holy'-iiiSn, that i am then bowing to the God of heaven, and 
Worlliipping God : No atffs terminated upon Saints living or 
dead, are adts of Worfliipping God ^ yea, reverencing of the Or¬ 
dinances of God, as the delighting in, or trembling at the Word, 
are not properly ads of adoring God. 

Obedience. is founded, not formally upon Gods excellency,pro¬ 
perly fo called; but upon his jurisdidion and Authority to Com¬ 
mand. 

Adoration. Adoration is the fubjedion or proft ration of foul or body to God 
in the due recognition and acknowledgement his abfolute fupre- 
macy. There is no need, that lliould deny,that there is any 
inrernall Adoration^ for l\\tt Adoration is only ah externaii and bo¬ 
dily WoriL ip of God, can hardly be defended ; for there may he. 

Adoration in the blelfed Angels, as may be gicher.dfrom 
^.6.1,2,3. llfb.i.6. And it i? hard to fay, that the glorified fpi- 
ritslocfed out of the body, and received by Chrift, AU. 7. 5^. 
*PfaL 73. 27. Into Paradice,Z,«^ 23. 43. And fo with him, Philip, 

1. 23. And Praying under the Aitar, Rev. 6. <?, 10. And falling 
down before the Lamb,and acknowledging that he hath Redeemed 
them, 5. 8,9,10. do not Adore God and his Son Chi iff; be- 
caufethey have not bodies and knees to bow to him, and yet they 
Adore him, Phil, 2. 9,10. ia a way fultabieto theirfpiririuil eftate. 
It hznunlxvixhthiK. Rapha.deU Torres, in 22. q. 84. Art. 2. difp. 
2. n. I. faith. That Protejiants detejl all externaii Worfhip no'i\' under 
the'^^^Tefiament, as contrary to Grace, and Adoration of God in 

jpirit and truth. For things fubordinate are not contrary; we fhouid j 
deny the necefiuy of Tapifme, and the Lords Supper, and of vocall j 
praying and praifmg under the New Teftament, which arc in their | 

externals, 
I 
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externals, cxren all worfliip. I gram iritcrnali Adoration, is more 
hardly known : But'cis enough for us to lay, as txternall Adora¬ 
tion is an ad l>y which vve cfFer our ti(x!:es to God, and fubjed the 
utter man to him, in lign of fervice, and reverence to lo fupream a 
Lord; fo there is a heart-pi eft ration, and inward bowing of the 
foul, anfwerable thereunto. 

As the prcftftion, whither aduall or habiiuall, in a locall and 
bodily approach, or in verbal] titles of Honour , in which we Ho¬ 
nour great perfonages, by bowing to profratian and kneel¬ 

ings is an ad in its ftare Civill, not Religious we intending (1 prefle 
notihcnecflTiiy ofafbrmaJl or aduall inrention)only to conciliate 
Honour to thcm,fuirable to their place and dignity : fb a profefiion, 
whither adiiail or habiruall, in a Religious bodily approach to God, 
either by prayer or proftration.or inclinationof the body tending to 
the Honour of God is a Religious ad.Now bodily proft ration of it 
felf, is a thing in its na. ure indifferent, and according as is the ob- 
jed, fo is it either Artificial!: as if one fhould ftoop do.vn to drive 
a wedge in an image; or civil!, if one bow to Honour the Kingi ©r 
Religious, when God and Divine things are theobjed thereof: 
But with this difference, the intention of the mindc, added to ex¬ 
ternal! proftration to a cieature reafonab!e,may make that proftra- 
tion idolatrous, and more then civill honour. Thus bowing to Ha- 

mans Honoured by Ahafiterns, who hath power to confer honours' Kcli- 
ifpeoplebowtohimastoGod, is more then civill honour: And 

Corwf/Zw his bowing to Peurj AH. lo. as to more then a man, is widuhe 
Idolatrous, and not civill honour; and the Carpenters bowing to ad of reve- 

an Image, as ;o a piece of Timber formed by Art, is only Artificial! lendng, 

bowing ; and if any ftumble at a ft^ne before an Image," and lo fall a- 
before it, it is a cafuall and naturall fall; whereas a falling down 

wiihinrentionto Adore, had been Religious Adoring; But when ous- bma 
the objed of bodily proftration or kneeling, is God, or any Rdi- civill ob 

gious reprefentationofGcd, whither it be the elements of bread except 
and wine, which are Lawful! Images of Chrift, or devifed pidures 
cr portraids of God or Chri^; becaufe thefeob/eds are not capa- 

tie ofartificiall, naturall. or civil! proftration, if therefore they he Rd'pious' 
terminaring ohjeds of bodily kneeling or preftration; thefe Religi- aduiltion 

\mXsGodsand Religiom things s muft fo fpecifie thefe of^c’vill 
bodily ads, as that they muft make them Religious, not civill ads, 

though 
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though there be no intention to bow to God ; for bowing to God 
hath from the objed , that it is a Religious bowing, though you in¬ 
tend not to direa that bowing to God, as bowing to fapiters Por- 
traia, is a Religious Worfhippingof that Portraia, though you 
intend not to woriliip the Portraia : for the ^a and Religion ob- 
jea together, maketh the aa of proftraiion or kneeling, to be el^ 
fentially Religious, though there be no intention to bowtothefe; 
indeed the intention to bow to God, maketh kneeling to God to 
be more Morally good, laudable and acceptable before God, then 
if therewere no fuch intention,but thew.ant of the intentior ,rnakech 
it not to be no Religious worfhip, nor can it make it to be civill 
worfhip.Hence let this beobferved,that intention of bowing can,or 
may change that bowing which otherwayes were but civil! (if there 
were no fuch intention of over-elleeming the creature) into a Reli- 
gi .|is bowing, but neither our over or under-inteniian can ch ange 
a Religious kneeling to God, or to an Image into a civill kneeling, 
becaufe civill or naturall bowing to creatures, is more under the 
power of an humane and voluntary inftitution of men, then Reli¬ 
gious bowing, which hath from God without any adl of mans free 
w ill, its compleat nature. When we kneel to Kings, wefignifieby 
that gefture, that we fubmitour fclvestohigl.tr powers, not Am¬ 
ply ( faith 7. Martyr^ but in fo far as they Command not things 
againft the Word of the Lord. When we Adore God, we Adore 
him as the Supream Majefty , being ready to obey him in what he 
ftiall Command, without any exception j the Adoration ofmen,fig- 
nifieth a fubmiffion limited, if it go above bounds, it is the finfull in¬ 
tention of the Adorer, who may change the civil Adoration intoRe- 
Ijgious, and may afeerid : But the Adoration of God cannot fo def- 
cend, as it can turn into Civill Adoration, only keeping the fame 
objed it had before. 

fVorJhip is an adion,or performance, or thing, by which we ren¬ 
der our imm.ediate honour to God, from the nature of the thing it * 
felf: 1.1 call it an adfion, becaufe the paflion of dying or fiifFcring, 
is not formally worfhip ; but only dying comparatively, rather then 
denying of Ch^ifty or dying fo, and fo qualified, dying with Patience 
and Faith, may be called a worfhip. 2. I call it not an aflion only, 
but a performance or thing ; becaufe an office, as the Prief- 

hood, the Miniftery is a worfhip, and yet notan aftion; Some¬ 
time, 
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time , Time iz felf , as the Sabbath Day is a Worfhip ; yet 
it is not an adion: So the Lord calkth it His Holy Day: 
and undenyably the le'^ijh dajeSf the High Tfiejis garment^ and 
many things of that kinde, were Divine or Religious performances, 
things, or adjundis of Divine Worfhip,but fo, as they are not meer- 
ly adjundfs of tVorJhip, but di.KQVeorJhip ^ for ihtHigh Triefis E- 

was not only a civil ornament, nor was it a meer Piiyficall 
or naturall means to fence off the injuries of fun, and Heaven, we 
do not think that the Lord in all, or any place of the Old or Ne^ 

Teflament fettcth down any Laws concerning garments fimply, 
as they do fence off cold or heat, that belongetfi to Art, only he 
fpeaketh of garments as contrary to gravity, as fignes of vanity and 
lightneffe, &c. Zepha,i,S. 1 And of garments 
as Religious obfervance^of which fort was the attire and garments 
of the Priefts and High-Priefts in their fervice, in which confiJe- 
ration the Religious times, holy place.*, and Mofakall garments 
were Divine jvorjhip, by which God was immediatly honored, but 
not adjiindfs only, or adlions j but Religious things or performan¬ 
ce*. 3. It is fuch a performance, as from thence honour doth imme¬ 
diatly redound to God, but that this may be the clearer; I conceive Worfhip is 
that there is a twofold immediate honouring of God, in thewor- animme- 
flupof God: I. An honouring of God Icffe immediate, as hearing 
of the word, is an immediate honouring of God, becaufe honour but 
flowetb immediatly from God, hoih Ex conditione operis^ and Ex femeVor- 
condUions operantts j from the nature of the work, and intention of flhp honc- 

thew^orker: yet it is a Icffe immediate honouring of God, in re- 
gard, that I may alfo hear the word even from the condition of the 
work, andfofromtheinrrinfecallendof the worker, that I may 
learn to know God, and believe , for thus far I am led to honour 
God immediatly in hearing the word; that aftion of its own na ure 
conveying honour to God;there inrerveeneth alfo a msdimn amidft 
between me and the honouring of God, to wit, the Preacher, or 
the B bk; to which no external! adoration is dueThere is ano¬ 
ther more immediate worhaip, to wit, praifing of God,from which 
by an immediate rcTult, God is honoured, and in worflaip efpeci- 
aUy ftriifly immediate,God is immediatly honoured both in the in- '* 
tention of the work, and theintrinfecall end of it, and the inten¬ 
tion of the worker j though no other thing be done, and others be 

not 
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notedihed eirher in'krrovskdgej increafe of Fai^h , or any other 
wayes : And in thi?, duties ot the fecond Table, of mercy and jii- 
fticc, d)ff.*r from worfhip, in that fuch adls of love and mercy,as to 
give almes to fave the life of my brother, or of his beaft, are not a(!Fs 
of worlkipping God; their intrinfecall end, and the nature of the 
work being to do good to the creature, principally, Ex nutura^ 

coYiditione o^eris, though God alfo thereby be honoured; yet in a 
more fecundary confideration; For I praying to God, do immedi¬ 
ately from the nature of the action honour God, though no good 
fliould either redound to my felf, or to the creature ,• thereby, ic is 
true, God, by ads of love and mercy to our neighbour,is honoured 
two wayes: i.ln that men feeing our good works do thence cake 
occafion to glorifie our Heavenly Father, whofe truth teacheth us 
by the grace of God to do thefe works, but the intrinfecall and 
proper ufe of thefe,is to do good to our felves,as in w'orks of fobrie- 
ty, and to our neighbour, as in works of righteous dealing, but not 
immediatly, and in the firft and primary confideration to honour 
God, as in works of Piety, holincfle and worfhip, the honouring of 
God by fecondary refultance, doth iffue alfo from thefe duties of 
righteoufneffe, but not as from the ads of praying, praifing, Sacra- 
nicntail eating, drinking. 2. The doer of thefe ads of mercy, may, 
and is to intend the honouring of God. 

There is a twofold intention in w'orfhip, one formall and proper¬ 
ly KeUnionsy and is expounded Moral 1, Ex mturk rei, to be Reli¬ 
gious, it being fuch an intention, as can have no ocher Rate :n wor- 
iFiip, ^ Religiom State y as if the three Children ihould bow - 
at the Commmandment ot the "King of Babylon y though inten¬ 
ding to worfhip the true God. Here fliould be an inrrinfecall in¬ 
tention, Ex naturd &conditione operiiy to wox^w^y and that from 
two grounds conjoyned together : i.Here is bowing down; 
2. Bowing down to a Religiom Oh\eSly commanded by a Prince, 

and fo cometh under the Morall notion of the command of a ' 
Judge. When the objedof bowiug down is Religious, the figni- 
cation that we give divine honour to God by kneeling is as infepa- 
rable Cfaith Raphael de la Torres) from kneeling or bowing down, 
as a bearing teftimony by word, that God is true, and knoweth all 
fecrets, and will be avenged on perjury, is infeparable from vocall 
fwearing by the name of Qody or as any man fhould be an Idolater, 
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w ho in exprefle words Ihould fay to an Idol, O my God Jupiter h'elp ^ _ 

mcy though that Adoration were fained, and he whofoprayeth, tom j S* 
(hould in his heart abhor and dcttH fupiter and all falfc Gods: But 22. g. 94. 
there is another intention not Religious; if a Childe reade a Chap- Art. 2. 
ter of the Bible, that he may learn to read and fpelJ, that is an ai5li- ^ ^ 

on of Art, not of Worfbip *, becaufe the objed of the Childes rea- 
ding, is not Scripture as Scripture, but only the Printed Charafters %TcJref. 

diS \h^y ^i^,Signa rerumHtrernmimnut rerum facrarfim^ fignes of fisverbU, 
things, not of holy things, and here the objetff not being Religious, Jupiter,de^ 

the intrinfecall operation cannot raife up.any Religious intention of f 
the Childe. Upon this groundit is ealie to determine whether or 
no an intention of Worfhip be eflentiall to WorlBip or not, the 
former intention which is intrinfecall, and Intentio operie, may be gercifim 
eflentiall, it refultinglrom thcob/ed:; but the latter intention invocatio- 

the worker, is fo far extraneous to Worfliip, as whether it be, or . 
be not 3 the nature of Worfhip is not impaired nor violated* ftamimeri- 

Hence, Adoration is worfhip • But every worfhip is not Ado- TmeTfalfol 
ration. Uncovering the head, feemeth to be little older then Pauls dcos,-jcri 
Epiftles to the Corinthians. The Learned Salmafius^ thinkerh it idolma ef- 
but a Nationall fign of honour, no wayes univerfally received : But 
certainly it is not Adoration; Though therefore we receive 
Supper of the Lord uncovered, no man can conclude from thence TiscjiZidm 
Adoration of the Elements, as we do from kneeling conclude the* 
fame, as we fhall here for all bodily worfhip or exprefhon of our af- hibendi cut- 
feftion to the means of graces (though thefe means be but crea- 
tures ) is not Adoration properly either of God, or of thefe means, 
it is Lawfull to tremble at the word, and for ^oftah to weep before 
the Book of the Law read, and for the Martyrs to kiflfe the Stake, Vneover- 
asthc Inftrumentby which they glorified God , in dying for the 
truth; all thefe being OhieStam quo, and means by the which they Ve- 
conveyed their worfhip to the true God, and naturall and Lawfull nm^Adora- 
expreffions of their affedion to God: For uncovering the head, tion. 
it is a fort ofVeneration or Reverence, not Adoration j 2,ndPaul 
infinuateth fo much when he faith, t Cor. 11,. 4. Every man praying 
and prophecying, having his head covered, dijhonoureth his head: But 
it is not his meaning, that he difhonoreth God. 2. The feWes to 
this day, as of old,ufed not uncovering the head as a fign of honour: 
But by the contrary, covering was a fign of honour: If therefore 

P ) the 1 
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the being made a vifible Church, (hall receive the Lords Sup¬ 
per, and Pray and Prophecy with covered heads,men would judge 
it no diflionouring of their head, or not of dif-refpefl of the Ordi¬ 
nances of God:Though Paul having regard to a NationallCuftome 
in Corinth, did fo efteem of it. 

Amonim Corduba a Francifean, enumerateth nine externall ads 
of Adoration,but fpeaketh nothing of uncovering the headjas i.Sa~ 

crifieing, 2. Martjrdome, 5. giving and Receiving the Sacraments. 
4, Suiting of Pardon. 5, Suiting of Qrace. 6. Smiting the breafi, 
7. Building of Churches. 8. Inftitution of Feafis. p. Vo^s and Oaths, 

V^d^x^.C2.^Formalijls fide with them, in Building and Confecrating 
of Churches, and Holy-dayes, which are but will''Worfhip,asufed 
by them: And {ot Martjrdome, it is formally an ad of Chriftian 
fortitude, not worfliip, the confeffion of Gods truth a Concc- 
mitant of Marryrdome, is indeed worfliip. How fuicing of Pardon, 
and fuiting of Grace are two externall ads of Adoration, I fee n^|| 
for by this way, if we regard the multitude of things that we fuit, 
there fliould be moe then two.- Confecrating of Churches is taken 
two wayes; i. For a meer dedication or Civil 1 deftination of any 
thing to its end and life : As when ahoufe is builded, a garment is 
firft put on, when we rcfrefli our felves with a draught of water, we 
may pray for a blefling on thefe, and on all the Creatures for our 
life,and the very habituall intention of the builder of an houfeto 
dwell in, is a Civill dedication of it to that ufe for which it is Or¬ 
dained. Prayer added to it for a blefling of it in the ufe , maketh 
not a Confecrated thing; for then my clothes every day put on, 
my fleep, my dayly walking in and out, my Phyfick, my meals, my 
horfe, my (hip I fail in, fliould all be Holy, Confecrated, and Reli¬ 
gious things, which I were to Reverence as Religious things; for 
all thefe may be blefled in their ufe : But here is that we condemn 
in Religious dedication of Churchesi. That the end being facred, 
to wit, the habituall worfliipping of God in that place, z-. The 
praying for the Church or houfe of worfhip, to fay nothing of the 
vain Ceremonies ufed in the dedication of Churches: Thefe two 
areapplyed to make the Church holy, and to denominate it the 
houfe of God,and capable of Religious veneration, and falutation: 
Then certainly, all the Synagogues oi Judea, fhould be Religioufly 
holy, as was the Temple. 2. And Prayers fliould be more accept¬ 

able 
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able to God in the Synagogue for the houfes fake* then prayers in 
any other place. 5. God ihallbinde himfeif by proniife to hear 
prayers in the Synagogue, or made with the face toward the Syna¬ 
gogue, as he did coward the Temple: we were obliged in the 
NewTeftament to pray with our faces toward the Churches or 
meeting places in the Ne^ Teflamenta and we fhould have one fa¬ 
mous and celebrious Church for all lews and Gentiles, more ho¬ 
ly then all the little holy Temples now confccrated as holy places, 
and where fhall this be ? And what typical! fignification mall it 
have? It muft fignifie Chrifitocome. or already come, both is un¬ 
lawful!. 

2, Again, if habituall Dedication by vertue of Prayer make a 
place holy, by the fame reafon aduall Dedication (hould make a 
place holy 5 and the belly of the Whale fhould have been holy be- 
caufe there Jonah prayed, and every place a believer prayeth fhall 
be holy, his clofct, a private corner of his Orchard or Garden 
where he prayeth fhall be holy, for thefe may be habitually defti- 
ned and appointedf'if you call this Dedication) for prayer only,and 
it fhall be unlawfull to do any civill bufineffe there, more then it is 
unlawfull (as Formalifistt2izh)to do any other civil bufineffe in the 
CWckj, or places of meeting in the Ne^-Tefiament: 3. God 
himfeif appointedtheplace, the Time when it fhould be built, the 
perfon, by whom, by Solomon^ not T)avid j the length, the breadth, 
the Chambers, Porches, Ornaments of the only holy place at Jeru- 

[alem\ he hath no where appointed and preferibed thefe for the 
meeting places of the Ne'^ Teflamem, but hath faid that all places 
are alike,as touchingany Religious holineffe, M.4.23. i 
4. Shall we think God is not acceptably ferved, and that the Syna¬ 
gogues of the lews, of which we read not any patern or rule for 
Dedication,are Prophane, becaufe they are not Dedicated by the Durand. 

Bifhops laying the firft foundation ftone of the houfe? Or be- Rau.l.i. 
caufc they want the ornaments of whorifh Ceremonies, that Z)»- 
randiu enumerateth ? or becaufe they have not the furpajUng beau- ^ 3 c.8^9* 
ty of admirable Temples, that 2. little over fuelling 
\>fith the zeal of profperity builded for the worfhip of God, out ol 
fuperlative deteftationof Dioclcjlan^ and Maximinm^ who had de- 
molifhcd all the Churches which Chriftians had leave to build un¬ 
der toller^ble Emperors, fuch 2i,% Severpu^ GordianuSy Philip, and 

P 2 ^alic- 
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No ]>l4ee holj under the New Tefiament Se(5t. VI. 

Galicnm^ Etifebiw teacheth ? Or tt at we are to give a Tcfiimo- 
ny of as cheerfull afFcdlion for the beau ifying of Temples void of 
all typicall relation tothe glory of lefus Chrill:, as David did fhow, 
1 Chren.1^,1^. 2 Chron.i,^. And that it is Morall and perpetual¬ 
ly obligatory under the Ne^ ; that we bellow charges 
upon fumptuous Temples, upon thefeiancied grounds of Miller 
Hooker ? For his firft Morall ground is, Nothing is too dear to be be- 

fio\^>edaboat the furniture of, Gods fervice: 2. Becaufe fumptnom 
Temples ferve to the World for a Witnejfeof his almightinejje. Whom 
We outwardly ferve, and honour With the chiefefi of outWard thingsy 

as being of all things himfelf incomparably the greatejl: It Were 

firangCy that God jhould have made fuch ft ore of glorious creatures on 
earth, efr leave them all to be confumed on fecular vanity,allowing none 
but the bafer fart to be imployed in his oWn fervice ; /\»Rareft: and mo ft 
gorgeous treafures are too little for earthly Kings, y. If the cor¬ 

ruptible Temples of the holy Ifirit are to be fervedWith rich almes, 
what Jhould be done for houfes to edifte the living Temples re ieemed by 

lefus Chrift: To all which I fay; I. The Temple of lerufalem 
in its glory, proportion and beauty, was a Pofitive worfhip, and fo 
rauft be warranted by the pofitive Warrant of the Word, and the 
like Warrant muft all our Churches in the New-Teftament have: 
2. If we muft extend our liberality and bounty towards God to the 
hlgheft,and to teftifie the greatneffe and Almigh.ineflc of him whom 
weferve; David and Solomon in both fail, there were 
mpre glorious and rich houfes on earth, and divers times have been 
builded to the honofir of falfe gods,and to declare the Royall mag¬ 
nificence of morrall Kings; God never for his own honour appoin¬ 
ted fuch a banquet as Ahafuerojh did, to continue for an hundred 
and fourfeore dayes, 1.4, More migh*, and ought to have 
been done by David and Solomon, if it had been a morall ground 
to build a houfe, to be a Witnejfeof Almightinefe : 3 . And God ap¬ 
pointed facrifices, and Sacraments in bothTeftamen s, asTeftimo- 
nies of the great Lord lefm ; yet'in bafe and obvious creatures; we 
may nor devife Symbols or witnefting Images of the AlmightinelTe 
of that God whom we rerve,at our pleafurc : 4. If our Lord love 

mercy better then Sacrifice, efpecially under the New Tcftament, 
when his worlliip muft be more fpirituall; Then the Argument 
may be ftrongly retorted, we are to beftow more on feeding 

the 
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the living Members of Chrifts body (which yet is not fecular vani¬ 
ty) then on dead ftones ,* except Matter Hocl^r can warrant us to 
ferve God under the T(Jiament in precious (tones and gold; 

■forwhich we can ke no Warrant: 5.All ihefe Arguments are 
broadly ufed by Pafifis, for Images and rich Churches : Nor doth 
Hooker us any Argun>enc for this, but what Papijls before 
him: Have ye not heiijes (faith h^ ) to eat and drinkjn Ergo,//tf iCorn. 
teacheth a dijf rence j^ct A’een houfe and houfe^ and ^hat is ft for the Have yc vot 
d'^elltng place of Gody and )X’hat for mans habitation, the one for com- houfcsyScc. 
mon food, the other for none buf for heavenly food. Makethno- 

Anf. That there was publick meeting places and Churches in 
Corinthy now under Heathen Rulers,i Cor.6.\s denyed, by all both of Chur-^ 
*Prote^a»t and Popijh writers, far Idle had tney then any confecra- ches. 
ie6.(fhurchesy and from the inconi eniency of taking their Supper 
while fome were full and drunk in the place where the Lords Sup¬ 
per was Celebrated, wdicreas they ought to have Supped in their 
own houfes *. to infer that the Church is a holier place, then their 
own houfe, I profelTeis Logick, I do not underftand, it only con¬ 
cludes thefc two fort of houfes are deftinated from two fort of dif¬ 
ferent ufes,facred and prophane and no more. 

Neither am I much moved at that, Pfalqa^. which is faid,-t/er.S, pD 
They have burnt all the Convening places, or ail the Congregations of ’“ly 

God in the land-. Vatablus, expoundeth it of the Temple : Northe 
. rmt totum Tempium Dei terrenum v Or all the queftion will be,why 
the Synagogues are called Gods Synagogues, as they called the 
Temple, /er. 74, niH’ SjD’H The Temple of the Lord, and 
mn’ no, The houfe of the Lord: Whither bccaufe every Syna¬ 
gogue was no Idfe in its own kindc a houfe holy to the Lord then 
the Temple : Certainly there is no rationall ground to fay, that Sy- 
nagogues were Typicall, that the people were to pray with their 
fae€»^oward the Synagogue, and tocffjr Sacrifices in the Syna¬ 
gogue : But that a Synagogue is called the houfe of God, from the 
life and end, becaufc it was ordained for the worfhip ofGod,as that 
which God hath appointed for a fpeciall end and work, in that the 
Lordaffumeth the propriety thereof to himfelf, fo faith the Lord of 
CyruSy Ifa.cy^. i. Thus faith the Lord to his Anointed, to Cyrus 
\>thofe right hand J have holden \ yet was not Cyrus Typically, or 
Religioufly holy, as the Temple of lerujaUnty and C.44.V.28. He 

faith 
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The Sym- faith of Be is mjJhefherd: and why ? Be Jhall perform all 
r plea/fire foHof.2.^. Therefore Void Ireturne {faith God) and take 
^ a^aj my come in the time thereof and my Vtine in the feafcn thereof 

and will recover my Wool and my flax {gi'ven) to cover her nakednejfe^ 
To fay nothing that all the holy land was Gods land, Bofp,'^. They 
Jhall not dwell in the Lords land j and confequently all the Synago* 
gues were (Jods houfes • and the enemy of whom the Church com- 
plaineth to God in that Pfalmc, was thus bold, as notwithftariding 
Canaan was gods Beritage and proper Land in a fpeciall manner, 
yetit was deftroyed and burnt by the enemies, even thefe houfes 
that was worfhipped in, not being fpared ; But how God was 
fo prefent in every Synagogue, and chat even when there were no 
aiduall worBiip of God 'm it, as he was in the Temple, and that it 
was fo holy a place, as they were to put off there fhooes who came 
into the Synagogue^ God fhewing his own immediate prefence in e- 
very fynagogue, as he di\^,£xod.'^.<^,To Mofes in the burning bufti, 
Exod. y.i.v.i^.Isa thing that hath no warrant in the word of Godi 
for if every fynagogue had been thus holy : i. It fhould have been a 
houfe dedicated to God in a Religious way, as was the Temple : 
2.God Qiould dwell in every Synagogue then,& in everyChurch un¬ 
der the New Teftament now,as he faid he would dwell in the Tem¬ 
ple. 3,Then muft Heathens and the uncircumcifed be forbidden to 
com^ inio my Synagogue, or any Church under the NewTefta- 
menr,the contrary whereof was evident in fcripturc; none were for- 
biddenlto enter in I 0^.14.23,24. alloweth 
that Heathens come into the Churches or meetings where Chrifti- 
ans are worOiippingGod. 4. If either the Temple of lerufulem was 
holy for the worfhip in it, or for that it vvas a Type of our Materiall 
Temples under the New Teftament, then our Churches under the 
New Teftament fhall be more holy,yea, our private houfes in which 
we may worlhip God (hal be more holy,as our worfhip ismoneipi- 
rituall then carnall Commandments of the LeviticallLaw wer^,and 
the body muft be more holy then the fhadow; yea,all the earth now 
from the riling of the fun,to the going down of the fame,in regard 
of more fpirituall worlhip, even the Stables m^^^lehoufesy where 
we may offer the Incenfe of Prayer to God, and offer the facrifices 
of praifes, Mal.1,11. fhall be alike holy, as either our Churches or 
the Temple was of old. 

3S the 

Temple 
was. 

SECT. 
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•/ Cap. I. 

0,1. jv'hether or not Humane Ceremonies in pods fVorpip,can conftjl 
^ith the perfeBion of Gods Word f 

Hefe humane Ceremonies we cannot but re/ed 
upon thefe grounds; • 

Ourfirft Argument is : Every pofitive and Reli- 
1 gious obfervance, and Rite in Gods worfiiip, not 

warranted by Gods Word, is unlawfull: But 
humane Ceremonies arc fuch ; JErgo, 

The Propolition is furc, the holy Spirit ufeth a Negative Argu¬ 
ment, A^^ 15. 24. We gave no fuch Commandment, Levir. 10. i. 
Ter. 7.30. andip.5)6. and 32*35* ^ Sam.7*7* ^ Chron. 15* 13* The 
Lord Commanded not this, Ergo,11 is not LawfuiL 

Formalifts,\n(mi[: Every worfhip holden to be of Divine ne- 
ccflity,and yet not Commanded by qod,is unlawfull; but not every 
worliip holden as frc-^:, and not binding theConfcicnce, requireth 
that God Command it. 

Anf I. Gods Confcquenee is from the want of a Lawftill em» 
cient and Author; you make him to reafon from an Adjund of the 
worfhip; But all worfhip hath neceflity, and Divinity, and a bin¬ 
ding power only from the Author God. For why is itLawfull to 
tAbraham to kill or intend to kill his Son ? Why is not eating the 
forbidden fruit Lawfull? Only becaufe God Gommandeth ; and 
if forbid Abraham to kill his Son, and Command Adam to.eat, 
it is Lawfull. 2. If this be good, obferve all the Ceremoniall Law,^ 
foyou lay not Divine neceflity upon the obfervance thereof; 
Sacrifices to God under the New Teftament, and you cannotfail in 
the worihip againft the Inftitutor; So flaying of the Children to 
Molech, fo you count it free and changeable, fhall not fail againR 

Gods 

Arg.i. 

The nega¬ 
tive Argu¬ 
ment from 
Scripture 
valid. 
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(a) Morton 
defenfe of ■ 
Cere. 
gener.q‘1. 
Sed. 12. 
(h) Burges, 
lejoynder, 
p. 41. 

■ (c^g regcr. 
de Vdent. 
to. 5 .dif 6. 
q. a. rcf. 
ad. z.obj. 
Confiat 
quandoquo 
dtei non 
prcccptunt 
id quod udeo 
non cjtprc- 
ceptum,ut ft 
etiiim con¬ 
tra precep- 
turn-. • 

Not to 
command, 
is to forbid 

(ji)lMQnon 
gener.defc, 
c. i.Sed. 6i 

7- 
(e) Burges, 
rejoyndci'j 
c.i.Sed.7. 

P-34- 
Of Davids 
puipofe to 
build the 
Temple, 
how far it 
was iaw- 
full. 

Gods Commandments of the firft Table ( I Command it not. ) They 
Anfwer, To kill Children, is Man-fliughter; but I Reply: God 
doth nor, ler. 7. Reafon againft Offering the feedto Molech, as it 
was murther and forbidden in the fixth Commandment: but as 
falfb wonliip, and forbidden in the fecond Commandment: Elfe he 
provethnot, that it was unlawfull worfhip againft piety , but that 
it was ao ad of cruelty : Yea , fo it be thought free and bind not 
the Confcience, itmaybeLavvfull worfliip, and is not condemned 
by this ( God Commanded it not } Ergo, It is not La^full. 

1 Commandodrni>¥*, ( faith (<?) and ‘P. that 
is, I difeommandedyor frbade. Anf. So (f) faith the lefuit Valen- 

tia ; but fo, Circumcifing of women, boy ling of the Pafchall Lambf, 
another Ark rhen Mofes made, (hould not be unlawfull, for thefe 
arenot exprtfly difeommanded. But Gods Commanding toCir- 
CLimcife the Male'Childe,to Roaft the Pafchall Lambe, to make this 
Ark : and his filence of Circumcifion of women, and boyiing the 
Palleover, and filence of another Ark, is a Command. 2. The 
Text, y<?r. 7. Is wronged , 1 Commanded not^ neither came it in my 
heart to Command this Abomination: That is, I never purpofed it 
as worfiaip : elfe they knew, to kill their Chiidren,except to God, 
diS Abraham was Commanded, was unlawfull, as Ifa. 6^. cp..The 
day cf Vengeance is in mine heart, 2 King. 10. 30. i King. 8.18. Gen. 

37. 41. To be in ones heart, is to purpofe a thing. 3. Valentia 
faith, Exod. 18. 20. / Commanded not the falfe Prophet to If eakj^, 
Btst hiAio ? By not fending or cailing him ; Elft God did not fay by a 
Pofitive Commandment to every falfc Prophet, Prophecy not; but 
becaufe God bade him not Prophecy,he was to know God forbade 
him: Elfe to fpeak Arbitrary I>od:rines and Prephefies, not tying 
the Confcience, were no falfe Prophecying. 

They Objed:, i King. 8. 17. ^ell that it Was in Davids 
heart to build a houfe to God, andyet Edavid hadnoWarrant in Gods 

Word, fir to build an houfe to God. So Morton {fid) Burges ( fi) Anf, 
Davidhjd a twofold will and purpofe to build Gods houfe: i.Con- 
ditionall: It was revealedto David,thit God would have an houfe 
built,therefore might conditionally purpofe to build it; foin 
was Gods will he ftiould be the man. This wantctli not Gods 

word : We may defire what ever may promove Gods glory condi¬ 
tionally. As that Petition teacheth {Thy Kingdom come.) This was 

recom- 
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recommended o(Cod and approved; 2 Kh. 8.17. j. Arerorute 
will Ufon Nathans mipkf, the trlinde leading the blinde, this Was not 
Cpm-nanded though the delire of the end was good, that is, that a 
houfe Ihould be built, 

Mortorii l6o It ^as La'^fuB, upon common equityconfiderini Gods 
mercy to him, infubduing hu enemies , and that he dmit in Cedars 
Whereas God Wanted an houfe, but he could not aUuaUy perBrmtC 
Wtthout Gods Word: So Burges, ^ ’ 

tiAnf, I .The c onfequence without Gods word, is as good to con¬ 
clude, that might adualJy build as to-will and 
purpofc to build it: Becaufe the word is a perl'ed rule to our 
thoughts and purpofes, no leflTe then to ouradions; if to build 
wuhour Gods Word was unlawfull: Srgo, to pu pofe this without 
Gods Word was unlawfull. A purpofe of fin, as of Adultery , is 
fin, a piypofe of will worfhip, is will-worfiiip and fin. 2. A man 
of blood IS as unfit to purpofe to be a type of a peaceable Saviour, 
as to be a type ol a Saviour, 3. If God reprove light for 
jndglngaccordmgtothceyc, i Sam. 16.7. Far more he rebuketh 
his purpofe to Anoint a man without his word, whogheth Kine. 
domtto whom he pleafeth : Yet Samnet had a good intention, and 
Gods word in generall, that one of leJfe’sSoas fiiould beliW 
4. lUhat goodpurpofe had remained with®W delibetatdv to 

A ’’’<1 •S’'’**”*, not David 
mull build the houfe, it would have been finfiillj yerthe reafons 
upon common equity, and a generall warrant that God would have 
an houfe, had been as good as before: if Mortons confequence be 
once good, its ever good. 5. By this, without the warrant of the 
Word,we may purpofe to glotifie God; The Baptifi without Gods 

)hteh^"k New Sacrament, Cajaphas may purpofe 
jT” forthepeople. I may our- 

p fe to glorifie God.by a thoufand new means of woifhipping; P.j- 
pfis have go^ intentions in all they do. 6. A purpoftof heart 

io“iT” i-Vf 1'y Gnds Word, Pfal. 
Ka d'v “v '■ H- Qtn. 8. 2. Ecclcf.1,0. 

"nota ruieinfuBftaiitialland Morill 
!. ,''‘^='«'P"''P®P« cannot be indilFerent heart-ceremonies. 

In FnTff notaske counfell at Gods month and word, for 
an indifferent heart-purpofe , grounded upon fufficient warrant of 

q. common 
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Arg. 2. 
Of Addi¬ 
tions. 
(a) Biifd. 
in naorall. 

common equuy, whether he (h.ould aft it or rotj that which war- 
ranteththc good purpofe, warranteththe enaftingofthe good pur- 
pofe. 8. Who knowcth if God rewardeth additions to the 
word, with a fare houfe, and all indifferent Ceremonies ? 

AH additions to Gods Word are iinlawfull, Dent. 4,2. Deut, 12. 
32. Prov. 30. 6. 22, 18. loh. lo, 31, Luk^ l6. 2pj 3c. 2 Ttw 3. 
17. Pfalme ip. 7,8. So, (i) BafiHw y fb) Hieron ^ (d) Cy- 
priany(t) Chrjfoftome, (fj Troeopiw, {g)TurtHllian ^ All the Fau 
thers,all Proteftant Divines oppofing Traditions, put theirfeal 

in Mattb, plenitude of Scripture ; But humane Hites are Ad- 
(d)c^bm« to Gods word, fh) MortSftind Bmges fay, God firUddeth 
cpift.68. in the ^refaid places, additions of any thing , as Divine and a part of 
{e)Chryf. GodstVordy or additions contrary to (yods fVord, and corrupting the 
inzTim.i. fenfethereofy but not additions perfecting and explaining his tVord, as 
{()Procopi- (^loffffffentaries and Annotations of the text. 

in cut. Papijts Anfwer, DuvalUaSy (i) a Sorbenijty He frbiddeth o- 

(gj Tiiu Sacrifices, as of the GentileSy ^ho offered their Sons and 
tullistiyAe Daughters : ^o{k) Valentia y (1) yafejnez., (m) Bellarmine, 
prefcrip SHareZy{<>) Ca]etany They are not added ^hich the Church addethy 
adver. ne from the ifiirit of God : So (p) 'Bannes ; but all thefe do 
(bJMormi, expound the Texts: i. Becaufe, if the lewifli Princes 

r.. had Commanded Arbitrarv and condition^!! Arks. Sacrifices, nla- Burgesj fur had Goramanded Arbitrary and conditional Arks, Sacrifices, pla 
pra. c.Xjj. ces of worfhip , fothey addenot heatlieniih and wicked, as the 
p. 156. Gentiles Sacrificing their Children, they had no;. ailed by this an- 
lius i^df~ Mofes the Prince, is Commanded to make all according to 
legiusiq^ Patern in the Mount. 2. God fpe j.keth to all Ifrael, and not to 
s.ait.i.rcf. the Princes only,Dc»^, 4, i. Hearken O Jfraef he fpeaketh to thefe 
ad. g. Hoc who biddsn to keep their foal diligently6. 3. It is Bellar* 

^cm^iddi groundkffe charity , to think priv’a’'e heads who were not 
wn^oferJ Frmces and L'lw-glvers, did nor take cn^w hairy Mantle tode- 
dliiivHi- ceivCyZAch. i^./\,Kn^H'{yTh*s faith the Lord, ^^c»God had not 

marumge- ffok/n to them, ler. 23.1^. 32/Yca,,and Private women added their 
vers film 
sutfilixs dco,ut Gentiles. (V') Valent, tom. 3. ciifp. q. x. refp. ad. 2. (\')fafque^, lom. 
i.iniz.defp. 152. c. \i\.xMit nQunm,non didtur dedhure. (m) de pont. 

c. I j. Mofes non uUoquitur Prhtcipcs, quorum Cji Lges coiihere (ct fic addcrc) fed popuLtint 
SHm eJi obedirci In) Snote^ de trip, virit. drfp. 5. Sc«.‘h 4 Addiiwics non corrunfpentes fed per- 
ficimesyvon funt additionesydatacnimfunt a Spiritufiincio. (o) Ita Cajeta. (f) Bannes, in 
i-x. q. i. Art. 10. Hon adduntitr verbis del ipfi dei verbs.. 

own 
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xy^Hxadrcatitstoihe'^ordof God^ E^€ch,i^.\j,\%. 3. They fay Tra- Alladditi- 
ditions are from Gods Spirit: But hath Gods Spirit loft all Ma je- . 
fty, Divinity and power in fpeaking? If the Popes Decretals, the L^feSetb 
Councels, the dirty Traditions, wanting life,Language, and power, the word 
be from Gods Spirit: Formalifti admit Traditions trom an humane are unlaw- 
fpirit, and in this are ftiamed even by Papifts, who fay, God only full, 

can adde to his own Word,whereas they fay,men, and the worft of 
mtnyT^relatesxmyaidiA^toGodsvvprdi 4. But that additions per- Q)Didocl. 

fefting are forbidden is clear: i. Additions perfeding, as Dido- inalt.Da- 

clavitts (p) faith, argiieth the word of imperfcdion, and that Bap- P* 
tifme is not perfeft without Crofting. 2. It is Gods Prerogative (ajvlfqu* 
CoaddeCanonick Scripture to the five books of Mofesy-md the to.z.in i». 
7{evv-Tefiamentyznd the doftrine of the Sacraments which cannot difp.154. 
be Syllogtftically deduced out of thcOldTcftamenr, Matth.2^.\^, cap.j. 
ao. I. Heb.^,2. Rev.i.ip. and thefe arc perfefting and ex- ^^o***** 
plaining additions, ‘therefore men may by as good reafon adde Ca- 
nonick Scripture to the Revelation, as adde new Pofitive Doftrines extragene- 

('Xhe holy Surplice is a facred figneof Tafiorall Holi»e(fe) raleeomili- 
(^Crofftng is a pone ef dedicating the childe to Chrifls fervice') for Pa- umneciniUo 
pifts fay, even Vafquex, {q) That the Tope neither inageaerall Court- 
cellyHor out of it, can ordain any new points of Faith, which are not de^dequoi 
containedin the principles or Articles revealed, and may not beevi- nonconti- 
dently Concluded out of them, neaturiw 

Formalifts anfwer. It is not lavvfull to adde any thing as a part of prmipif(^ 
divine ^orjhipy but it is La'^full to adde fame thing as an indifferent 
Rite, coming from Authority grounded Upon common equity : (.ertitfme 
And this is the anfwer of the Jefuite/Vafquez (r) The Rope cxik colli- 
and Church cannot make an Article of Faith , for that is gatur. 
believed by divine Faith, to come from God only, but as La'^- 
givers they may give La^s that bindeth the confcience,2nd yet are not 
altogether eftentiall in worfhip.If additions,as divine parts of Gods 
worftiip (fay we) be forbidden ; God then forbidding to adde fuch 
Traditions,wbiddeth his own fpirit to adde to Gods word, for no 
man but God can adde additions Divine,that is, coming from God, 
but God himfelf,& by good confcquence the forbidding men to add 
addicions,as really coming fromGod,<hould forbid men to be Gods, 
for divine additions are eflentially additions coming from Cod; but 
if he forbid additions only 01 mens divifing, but obtruded to 

O a have 
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have the like efficacy and power over the confciencc, chat Canonick; 
Scripture hath, then were it lawfull to adde killing of our children 
to MoUchy fo it were counted not really to come from Gody with o- 
pinion of divine neceflicy ; and by this, God flaouid not forbid 
things to be added to his Word, by either private or publick men, 
but only he fliould forbid things to be added with luch a quality, as 
that they (lioiild by Divine Faith be received as coming from God, 
and having the heavenly ftamp of Canonick Scripture,when as they 
are come only from the and his baftard IStpjo^s'yio all the fables 
of the EvAngell of T^odemfts; The materials ol the ledcif; and Tur- 
ki/h Religion might be received as lawfull additions, fu they do,not 
contradid the Scripture, as contrary"to what is written, but only 
befidc what is written, and withall, fo they be received as from'th« 
Church : Alfo 3. Additions contrary to the word, are diminutions; 
to adde to the eight Command this addition ,(fhe Church faith it is 

to fieal) were no addition to the, ten Gommandments, bat 
fhould deftroy the eight Commandment,and make.nine Command¬ 
ments only, and the meaning of Gods precept, 2. Thou {halt 
neither adde yuordimimjh I fhould be. Thou Jha It neither dim inijh 3 
neither Jhaft thou dimihijh: And fo pur Jh^ajiers make Mofes. to for¬ 
bid no additions at all: 6. Commentaries and Expofition’s of the 
Word,if found,(hall be the word of God it felf; the true fenfe of a 
fpeech, is the form and elTencc of a fpeech, and fo no additions 
thereunto but explanations,except you make all found Sermons,Ar¬ 
bitrary Ceremonies and Traditions, whereas Articles of Faith ex¬ 
pounded are Sermons, and fo the Scripture it felf materially taken, 
is but a Tradition. 

Qjiest. it 

whether Scripture he fuch a perfeti rule of all mr Morall AElions, as 
that the dijlintlion of e^tmiall and.necejfaryyand of accidentall and 
Arbitrary Veorjhip cannot /land? And: if it forbid all Worjhip not 
only contraryy but alfo beftde the Vtordof (foi as falfe, though it be 
mt reputed as divine and necejfary^ 

FOrmalifis do ^cknowkd^Cy as Morton, EurgeSy Hooker, and o- 
th^rs teach us, that Ceremonies ^(jich are meer Ceremonies, in- 

different in nature and opimon, are mt forbidden : yea, that in the ge- 
tserall 
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ner all they are commanded upon common equity ^ and in particnlar ac~ 
cording to their fpecijicationj Sftrpiice, ** eiin^ before con- 

fecrated Images^ and reprefentations of Chrijt are not forbiddenjand 

negatively La'^fall^ having Gods allo^ingdf not his commanding W/7/j 
bnt only God forbiddeth fuch (feremonies^ "^>0herein men place opinion of 
divine ncd ffity^holinejfe and effcacyfn '^hichcafe they become TDoElri- 

nall, and e^sptiallyand fo mens inventions are not Arbitrary andac(i- 

dentall 'ii'orflnp : But let ihefc confiderations be weighed. 
1. Diftinct. The tVord of God being given to m&n^ oa a Morall A- 

gent^iiartileofallhisAiorall AUions^ bat not of a SI ions of Art, 
Sciences, TDpeiplines, yea, or of meer nature, 

2. Diftinft. (Belide the Word) in aUions Adorall^ andin Gods 

'^or[hip, ii all one'^ith that (which is contrary to the Word) and 
^hat is not commanded is forbidden, as not feeing in a creature capable 
of all the five fenfes ts doWm right blindenejfe, 

5. La)\>fulne[fe ts ejfentiall to Wor/hip inflkutedof (pod, but it is not 

effentiall to ^o^fhip ingencrall; neither is opinion of fanliity^ efficacy, r> ^ 
or Divine nectfftty ejfentiall to 'i>oorjhip,but only to divine \\'orfhip,and . ■ ^ 
its opinion not aSiuall nor for mall, hut fundamentall and materiall, '• ^ 

0^. Seeing the Apofiles ^ere no lejfe immedlatly infpired of God,then — 
thej^rpph'etSfitdtavatnthingtofefk^al^xotmaru/h,4nd'put,adiffe\ ’ * 

rehce bet^ixt *yApojiolicli Commandments or^ Traditions’, aigd divine. 

f'ommandments,as it is a vain and Scripture lejfe curio fity to diff^erence 

betoi ixt the Propheticall truths of Mofes, Samuel, Ilaiah, leremiah, 
Ezekitl, &c. And Divine Prophecies, ^hich is, as if you Vcould dif-’ 
ference bet xixt the fair Writing of Titus the 'ioriter, and theVeriting. 

made by the pen of Titus, cr betwixt Peters Vitords, and the ^ords fpo- 

ken by Peters tongue, mouth and lips, for Prophets and Apojlles \\vr<? 
both Gods mouth. 

5. Worjbip ejfentiall, and Worjhip Arbitrary, which Formalifls 
" inculcate ; or '^orjhip pojitively lavvfull, or negatively lavvjull, are 

to be ackno w ledged>04 Shor/hip La^Jull, and tVill-'^4>rpnpy and v yoY~ 

fhip La'^ full and unlade full. 
6. ivhat is warranted by naturall reafon, is warranted by Scrips 

ture, for the La'^of nature is but a part of Scripture. 

7. A [lions- ^re eit her purely: morall, or purely not mar a ll, or mixed 
of both : The Ji^fl hath warrant in Scripture, the fecqndnone at ally 

the third r^ qaireth not a warrant of Scripture every way concludenr, 

but only info far as they be Morall, ^.Mau 
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8. Matters of meer faB, k^ovvn hy fence and hnnsane tejlimonie, 
are to be confidered according to their VhjfiC'All exifience if they be done 
cr not done; if Titus did fuch a thing or noty fuch are not in that no-- 
tion to be proved by Scripture: 2, They may be conjjdered according to 
their efence and Morall equality of good and lawfully had or unlaw¬ 
fully andfo they are to be Warrantedbj Scripture, 

p. There ii a generall warrant in Scripture for tVorfjip and morall 
ahionSy twofold: either vrjhen the Ma ')or propofition is only in Strip- 
turey and the Ajfumption is the will of meny or when both the Propo- 
fition and Ajfumption are Warranted by Scripture: the former war¬ 
rant I thinks not fuffeienty and therefore the latter is necejfary to prove 
the thing lawfulL 

Hence our i. Conclujion, Every worfliip, and Pofitive obfer- 
vance of Religion, and all Morall adions are to be made good, by 

" (according as it is written) though their individual! 
circumllances be not in the word. 

Every Mo- 1. Thtc&tvmgyiotiht Babe IefuSytwo'Xurtle*DoveSy and two 
rail Aft is Pigeons y are according as it is written in the Law y and ^^llofeph 

r^tedby Mary, the Pricft the Offerer, the day and hour when the 
thewoS childe lefus for whom are not in the Law, Exodyi^.jy 

Numbers 8. 26. In the fecond Table Amaziah his Fafl: of mer¬ 
cy in not killing the children for the Fathers fin is faid to be, 
2 Kin.i/\.6. performed by the King; 311153 
As it is written in the Book of the Law of Mofes : yet in that 
Law, Df»f,24.6. There is not a word of Amazdahy or the chil¬ 
dren whom he fpared: becanfe thefe be Phyficall, and not Mo¬ 
rall circumftances, as concerning the effence of the Law of 
God. Hence in the Categorieof all Lawfuil Worfhip and Mo¬ 
rall adions: both Propofition and Afiumption is made good by 
this. As it is writteny even to the lowcftfpecifice degree of mo¬ 
rality as all thefe. 

I. The Woiihipof God, 2. Sacramentall worftiip under that. 
3. Under thzty participation of the Lords Supper, Under all, the 
mofl: fpeciall participation of the Lords Supper by lohuy AnnUy in fuch 
a Congregation, fuch a day ; All thefe I fay ,both in Propofition and 
Afiumption are proved by : And can bid this (accor¬ 
ding as it is Written) the like I may inlf ance in all other Worfhip, in 
all ads of Difeipline, in all Morall adf of juRice and mere)', in the 

fecond 
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fecond TabJe .* But come to the Prelats Kalendar^ They cry {Order 
and decency is Cemmandedin Gods fVorpjip.) And we hear l^anCs 
cry, not theirs ; but under this is , 2. ( Orderly and decent Ceremo¬ 
nies of hnmane inftitution - ) And here they have loft Pauls cty, 
and the Scriptures {as it is XVritten) 3. Under this ( be Symbolicall 
Ji^nes of Religious VPorjhip infituted by men) {accordt^o as it is "Writ¬ 
ten ) is to feek. And 4. under all, (Thomas his Crofmg offuch an 
Infant) is written on the back o( the Prelats Bible, or Service book, 
but no where elfe: So do Papifls fay, What ever the Church teach, 
that is Divine truth. Under this cometh in, invocations of Saints, 
Purgatory, and all other fat herkfle Traditions, which though Pa- 
pifls fhould teach to be Arbitrary and indiflFerent j yet would we 
never allow them room inGodshoufe, feeing they cannot abide Arg. 3, 
this toucbftone, {according as it is 'Written,) 2. Bccaufe Scripture What is 
condemneth in Gods Worfhip, what ever is ours, as will-worfhip. ^jans in 
Hence, a. All worfhip and new Poficive means of worfhip, de- 
vifed by men, are unlawfull j but humane Ceremonies, arefuch, 

^ (a)7unchi- 
The Propontion is proved many wayes; as, i. What is mans Com.in 

in Gods Worfh p, and came from Lord-man, is challenged as falfe, 
vain, and unlawfull, becaufeno from Qod, as Idols, according to 

their o\ipn undnftandmg, Hof. 13. 2. So, from Ifraelit ^as, the cultiTqui 
yporkman made it, Ho:. 8. d. Hence, (a) Zanchius, and (b) T^areus von fmt cx 

• infer, all invented by atef al/e and vaivy^tid fo are condemned, Peo,cx vo- 

ler, 18. 17,She imaginations of their evil hearty and, Pful. 106. 3p. Dei, 
'Their c'^n devifes, thtir own vvor^s, their own inventions^ as, Alls 

7. 41. Pigures whichyer^^ade. Ad. 7. 43. Had they been figures of Jcfimpalfd 
Gods making, as th-^ and in the Temple,as i King, ex nobis di- 
7* They had been Lawfullj dayes dtvifed by Jeroboams heart,j King, ifjuchoniU 

^2- The light of your own ^.re, Ifa. 50,11. plant that the 

Heavenly Pati.er plantednot; Eryj, By man, AJatth, 15.14. v[i‘Jrbl 
2. The Propofition is proved from the wifdom of Chrift, who is dumuL 

no lefle faithfull then who followed his Copy that he faw (b)Furcus, 
in theMoiin% ^o. 19. 2r. 23. Exod. 25.40. Heb, ^.<).H(b. utimavntn 
3. j,2.Ioh. 15.15. Or Solomon, 2 Chron. 20.2$, i Chror. 28.11,12. 
Grf/. 3.15. ’ is 

^ Alfo, I prove our Conclufion, 3. thus: If the word be a rule to GoL wor • 
airePi ayoung mans way, Pfal. 119.9. A light to the Paths of men, (hip, is un- 

j Q j ^ lawiuli. 
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way. 

(c) KichP 
Hooker,dif- 
cip. book 
i. p.55,s6. 

58,59.8. 

Not all a- 
ftions in 
nun^but 
Mprall a- 
£lions onc- 
ly are re¬ 
gulated by 
the word. 

(d^ Ecclef. 

3,4'2-4- 
Luk.21.24 
I Thefl'. ; 

V. 105. If the IVlfdom of God cattfe m to underfiand Btjuitjy ludge- 

tnenty Righteoufnejfe^ and every good vvay,Vi:ov. 2,p. Andcauje tu 

vvalk^fafeljy fo thit our feet Humble not, Prov.3.25. So that when 
vve gOy onr fieps Jhall not befiraigl. tned, and when we ruKy ear feet 

Ihallnot fumble yVv*j\. 4. I i,i2. If vvifdom lead us as a Lamp, and 
and a Light, Frov, 6 23. Then all our aftions Morall, of firft or fe- 
cond Table, all the Worlhip, and right means of the Worniip,muO: 
be ruled by this, {according as it is tVritten) elfe in our adlions we 
walk in darkntfll*, we jail. Humble, go afide, and are taught fome 
good way , and inHrudl.d about the ufe of fomc holy Croffing, 
fome Doflrine of Purgatory, and Saint- worfliip, without the light 
of the Word ; But thfs latter is abfurd : ErgOy So is the former. 

It is poor what (c) Hooker faith agunH us; Jf ivijdom of Scrip- 
ture teach m every good path, Prov. 2. 9 By Sccripture onely, and by 

no other mear.ytkcn there is no art andtrade,bfit Sripture Jbouldteach: 
But PVifdom teacheth fomething by ScripturCy fomething by Ifirituali 

influence, fomething by tVorldy experience , Thomas believed Chrifi 

was rifen by fcnccy becaufe he faw himy not by Scripturey the lews 

believed by Chrifs miracles. 
Jnf I. Some actions in man are meerly naturall, as to grow; 

thefe are not regulated by the word. 2. Some agree to man, as 
he liveth, as to Heep, eat, drink, and thefe are confidered as animall 

Afliones animates, and do not belong to our Queftion : 
But as they arc in man, they be two wayes regulated by the word. • 
I. According to the fubHince of thea(H, the Law of nature, and 
confcquGntiy, the word of God Commandeth them ; If one fliould 
kill himfelf through total! abHinence from meat and Heep,he Hiould 
fin againH the Law of nature. 2. Thefe adions according 
as they are io be moderated by reafon, are to be performed 
ioberly, and are in Gods word Commanded, (d) 3. .Jome aiHions 
agree to man,as he is an Artificial!, dr Sclentifick agent, as to fpeak 
right Latine, to make accurate demonHrations in Geometry, and 
thefe are ruled by Art, man in thefe, as they be fuch, is not a Mo¬ 
rall Agent, but an Artificial! Agent, I fay as they are fuch, becaufe 
while onefpeaketh Latine according to the Art of Bifputer or Li- 

nacer, he iliould not lie, and all morality in thefe anions are to be 
ruled by Gods word, and as aiHions of Art, they are not every good 
pathjor Q\tty goad Morall way that Solomon fpeaketh oifProv.t.c). 

And 
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and therefore it is a vain Argument againft the perfedion of Gods 
word. 

2. Hooker faith, Godteacheth us f^mething by jpiriwall influence 
tAnfl If without the word, by only influencc,fpirituall,as he taught 
the Prophetsjit was a vain inftance,for influence, vifions,infpirations 
were of old in place of Sciipture.IfCeremonies,as Crofling & Sur¬ 
plice come this way from God,they be as nobly born,as the Old and 
New-Tcftamcnt:If God teach any thing now by influence fpiritoal! 
without Scripture. Hookeris an Enthu[iafi, and an ^nabaftifl: If 
experience and fenfe teach many things now, which Scripture doth 
not teach, and yet is worfliip, or a Morall AAion, we defirc to 
know thefe: 3. The inttance of Thomas, learning that Chrift is ri- 
fen fromthedead, by fence and not by Scripture, and of the lews 
believing by miracles, and not hy Scripture, might make a lefuic 
blujh, for Chrifis Refurreftion, and the Dcdlrine of the Gofpei 
confirmed by Miracles, are not Arbitrary Rites befide Gods \Noidf Helps of 
but fundamentals of falvation : Hence the man will have us believe hith,3Jid 
God revealech Articles of faith to us, by other means then by his 
word; was helped by his fenfej and fome lews to believe foithar^ 
Chrifts Death and Refurredion by miracles: But the formall Ob- dift'erent= 
jc(fl of their Faith, was the Lord fpeaking in his feriptures. 

2. Hooker Objedleth ; when many meats are fet before me in the 
Table, all are indifferenty none mla^fuU, if I mujl be ruled by Scrip¬ 
ture, and eat in faith, and not by natures lighty and common difere- ssndeu 
tion : Ifhall fin in eating one meat before another, Ho^ many things (on in his 
(faith (e) Sanderfon) do Tarents and ATafiers command their fer- Sermon. 
vants and fons } Shall they difobey, Vehile they finde a Marram from 
Scripture ? 

Anf, For eating in meafure, the Scripture doth regulate us, for 
eating for Gods glory, the feripture alfo doth regulate us, and the 
adionof eating according to the fubftance of tbeaffion, is war¬ 
ranted by the Law of nature, which is a part of the word; the meer 
order in eating is not^a Morall adion, and fo without the lifts of the 
queftion. If thequeftionbeoftheorderof eating, ! think not that 
a Morall adion : 2. Eating of divers meats is a mixt adion^ and fo 
requireth not a warrant in the Morality every way; if you eat fach 
meats (where there be variety to choofc)as you know doth ingen- 
der a Stone, or a Cholick, you fin againft thefixth Commandment: 

R 3. Ma 
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{f) Hooker 
z bookjEc* 
clef.Pol. p. 
60j6i. 

3. Mafters, Parent®, Commanders of Armies may command Ap¬ 
prentices,fervants,fons,fouldicrs,many Artificial! adion',ln Trades, 
in War, where both Commanders and obeyers are artifictall, not 
morall Agents, and fo they touch not the queftion, but what is mo- 
rall in all adiions of Art, Oeconomy,Sciences, is ruled by the word, 
except our Matters offwnd that T^artl faid, [hildren Jhotild obey iheir 
T^arents in the Lord; That men are not both in commanding inferi- 
ours,and obeying Superiours vexed withfcruples, cometh not from 
the infufficiency of Gods word,but from thisy-.hat mens confciences 
are all made of ftoutnelTf. But if this, be true, Seth, Enochs T^ah) 
Shem, could not, edt nor fleep (faith (y) Hooker) i'/#/ by revelation 
^hich '^as Scriptttre to them* 

AnfWer, Supernatiirall Revelation was to thefe Fathers the rule 
of Gods and all their adlions fupernaturall, and'of all their 
adions morall, in relation to thelatt end; but for eating and drink¬ 
ing, they being adlions naturall, they were to be regulated inthefc; 
by naturall reafon, and the Law of nature, which was a part then of 
the Divine Tradition that then ruled the Church, while as yet the 
word was not written. Hooker urgeth thus; It Void that Mo-> 
fes, the Prophets and Apoflies fhould not have ttfed naturall Ai’^u^ 
ments, to move people to do their dutie ^ they Jhould only have ufed 
this Argument (As it is written) elfe they taught them other grounds 
andVoarrants fir their allions then ScripturOi tyAnf None can deny 
naturall Arguments tobea part of the word of God, as is clear, 
JKcw.i.ip. I Or.i5.36,37. i (^or.il.Jt\.. Yea,Ghrift,2. 
teacheth, that this principle of nature (Vohatfiever ye Vrould men 
fhoulddo to you,doye fo to them) is the LaVo and the Prophets, becanfe 
it is a great part of the LaVo and the Prophets, and therefore they fay 
in effeitt { As it written in the Scripture) when they fay (as it is 
Written in mans heart by nature*) 3. Principles'of nature, are made 
feripture by the Pen-men of the holy Ghoft, anddobinde asthc 
Scripture. 3. It will be long ere the Law cfnature teach Groffing,, 
and kneeling to bread,.to be good Ceremonie 1. 

They Objeitt. I could not then ride ten miles to folace my felf With 
my friends,except I had Warrant from- Scripture, and feeing the Scrips 
ture is as perfell in alls of the fecend Table, as in alls of the firjl -, / 

mttfl have a reafon of all the buflnejfe betWixt man and man, of all 
hupoane and mm icipfdl LdVrs fiut, it U certain (fa ith Sa nde rfon)/<« 

as 

Natural! 
reafon is a 
part of 
Scripture. 

Uckfo^i on 
the Creed, 
i. Part. 

Saiderfotu 
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4i certain as Loeick^ can maks ^ required in thefe^ but onelj 
thicaD and ConyBuraA faith, "thereby '^e k^noi^ things to be La^fuU i 

Negatively : Its not required that them to be ^ofttively con¬ 

form to GodtfVord, 
^nf. If you ride ten miles with your friend and do not advife 

with his word, who fayes {Redeem the time) youmuft give account 
for idle adfionsjif Chriji fay,/o» mufi give an account fir idle fVords. quired in 
2. Though there feem to be more Liberty in aftions of thefccond allouva<ai- 
T able, then of the fiift; becaufc there be far moe Pofiiiveadions, ons of out 
not mecrly Morall, which concerneth the fccond Table, becaufc 
of Occonomy,Policy, Municipalland Civill Laws, Arcs, Sciences, 
Contraifls amongft men, that are not in the fiift Table; yet the 
Morallity of the fecond Table, is as expnfly in Gods Word, 
as the Worfliip of thefirft Table, i. Becaufe what is juftlceand 
jnercy,and love toward man in the fecond Table, doth no more 
depend upon mans foie will,buc upon Gods Morall Law & the Law 
of nature,chen it dependethupon mans will or human wifdom,how 
God fhould be worfliipped according to the firft Table. For Gods 
will in his Word, is called by cur Divines, a perftff Canon and rule 
of Faith, and alfo of Manners; And as the grace of God , Tit 2. Tit. i.jt: 
teacheih us what is fo alfo what is Righteoufnejfe and Sobrie- • 
ty. a. Becaufe as Gods Word condemneth will-worfhip , which The Scrip- 
is come of no Nobler blood, then mans v^ill, fo condemneth ii idle 
words, and idle aftions,. which are but U f//- ^ork/, and Vi't/i-^ordsy 
and deeds of '^ill-jufiicey'xnd ^ill-mercy: and a Veiff-confcience in the of our sds 

fecond Table, putteth no Itfle a rub upon the wifdom of the Lord, of the fe- . 

the Law-giver, then a will confcience in the firft Table. But For- <^0"^ tablcj 
malifts fay. If mans '^iU and authority cannot appoint Croffing, Holy 

humane-dayes. Surplice^ and fuch, the decent exprejftons and incite- worihip. 

ments of Devotion^ in the kfnde of Arbitrary, Mutable, and Ambula¬ 
tory tVorJhip ; but they mufi be therein guilty of adding to the DoElrine 
of Piety and Religion in thefirfi Table: by that fame reafon they can- 

not make humane Civill and Pofitive La'^s in War and Peace, to be mixt, and 
means of conferving juflice and mercy toward humane facie ties in the not purely 

k^nde of duties of Riohteoufneffe and fobriety towards our [elves and ^oi'^Uall 
Neighbours j but they mufi be.guilty of adding to the T)oBrineof the ^f^he 

fecond Tables lAnfwer: I. The cafe is not alike, we cannot be table are 
Agents in the performing of any worfhip to God ; nor can we ufc purely m«- 

R ?. ^ any 
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any Religious means tor honouring God, which belong tothefirft 

tray?s"hc areMorail Agents, doing with fpeciaJl re- 
clear judge Terence to confcience, and to true happineffe and the glory of God, 
rnent of as the ends both of the work and workers .* and therefore in thefc 
Papifts, as we arc precifely ruled by the vvifdoni of God,who hath in his word 

> and what means of exciting Devotion, 
us^^om. ds ancl dccoring of his Worfltip pleafeth him, and hath not left men to 
Wt.etftatu Lord-will, or Lord-wit; but in many adionsthat belong to hu- 
Rclk.l. z. mane facieties, we are not Morall Agents, but often Agents by Art, 
de ftperft. as in Military difeipline. Trades ufefull for mans life, Oeconomy 

1- ^ and Policy in Kingdoms and Cities, in Sciences, as Logick,Phyfick, 
Mimccipit: M^rhematicks, in thefe the end of the workisopera- 
'^bfervure^ ^ according to the principles of Arts and Policy,and. we are not 
vou que In them Morall Agents,and lo not to be regulated by Gods Word. 
qua tmen 
volmtj/fie mn cx precepto prmhttintur,ct mtoimtunlii di&ai:,mn folumejfefiicicnda bompfje- 
tepta, fed etixm ejfe utile, plum bom ct honefix faccre, quxmpreceptx funt,—Unde ctixm Hitrctiei ■ 
ipft fuos peeulixres modos et rim intreducunt in mtdo cokndi Veum, qui non funt in Evxngclio vet 
Vivim legepracepti, imo nec ipft inter fe in hujufmodi titibm comveniunt, (<tc. 

For the Scripture giveth not to us, precepts oF Grammar, 
of War, of Trades, and Arcs, teaching us to fpeak right Latine, to 
make accurat demonftrations: nor is the end of the work here a 
thing that pitcheth upion that tender and. excellent eft peeceinus, 
our Confcience, and our Morall duties to God and men, but to 
make fuch humane Laws, juft and fuitable with fobriety and juftice, 
is not left to Lord-will, but right rcafon, the principles of a natural! 
Confcience (which are parts to us of Scripture) and the Word 

'Tlic Tefuit of God it felf hath determined; whether, to carry Armour in the 
fpeaketh of niy^ht, in fuch a. cafe ? ivhethr. to eatfifjh in fuch a feafon of the year, 

moi^es^of the eating thereof hurteth the Common Wealth, and the like, 
Lutheran belong to works of juftice and mercy, or no ? Now it is no marvel. 
and the that in things belonging to our naturall life, peace, focieties, policy,, 
iVelaticall where the end of the work is naturall or civill, and belongeth not, 
faftion in 35 to the Confcience, and Salvation of the foul,that there men 
td-iiglxnd. Artificers or Agents according to Art,Oeconomy,Policy,where¬ 

as the end of the work, Finie oyer is, in the Worfhip of God, is Mo¬ 
rall, and a matter of an higher nature; andfo the means and man- ^ 
oer of Worfhip here, are determined by Gods Word. But when 

adions 
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adions ot Art?^ Sciences, Trades, Oeconomy, Policy, and Laws pa- 
ritive,are elevated above thetnfclves^, Adfinem opemntwm , io the 
end that Agents are to look^tintoy as they be Morall Agents j Gods 
Word is as perfect a rule lor a(fts of good manners in the fecond 
Table, as in the firft ; For example, that I fpeak good Latine, I am 
to fec‘ to Tflffuters Precepts • but that I lie not, and fpeak not 
Scandals orBlafphemies,. while I fpeak Latine, there I am to look 
to Gods Law given by Mofes. That a Tradefman make works 
according to Art, he is to advife with Art, but that he fell not his 
woi k at too dear a price, he is to advife with the eight Command¬ 
ment ; and when all thefe ads of Art arc referred to Confcience, 
Salvation, and the glory of God, as they ought to be RePfePlu pu 
operantis.m refpeifVot the Morall intention of the doer , all their 
Morallity is fquared by Gods Word. Hence there be no adions of 
Worlhipping God, but they be purely Morall, St reSpePlu pis ope- 
risy Et rejpeldfi pu operantiU ; but many adions belonging to the 
fecond Table, are either purely not Morall, as adions of meer Art, 
or they be mixed, 3.nd Re/pe^ft pis operis, in refpedl of the end of 
the work, they are not Moral!, norto be fquared by the Word at 
all; and in refped of the Morall intention of the doer,they be Mo¬ 
ral)', and fo mixed adions,and partly ruled by the Word;and partly 
ruled by Art or Policy, according to our feventh diftindion. 

II. Conchftoft: la adions or Religious means of Wor(hip, and 
adions Morall, whatever is befide the Word of God, is againft the Whar is 
Word of God; I fay in Religious means, for there be means of befidethe 

WorOiip, or Circiimftances Phylicall, not Morall, not Religious, as 
whether the Pulpit be of ftone or of timber, the Bell of tfe dr this j5 
Mettall, the houfe of Wordiip ftand thus or thus in Situation. comvaiy to 

will have it in the power of rulers to Command the Word 

in the matter of Worfhip, that which is befide the Word of God, of God, 

and fo is negatively Lawful), though it be not Policively conform to 
Gods Word, nor Commanded or warranted by pradice; which I 

grant is a witty way oi Romes deviling,to make entry for Religious 
humane Ceremonies. 

But 1. Whatever is notof Faith, anda fare perfwafion, that 
what I do pleafethGod, is (in, Rom> 14. 14. 23. And therefore nei¬ 
ther can be Commanded by Ri.Ters,nor prafticed by inferioursr But 
things beiides Scripture, and negatively Lawful), are things not 

©f 
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of Faith ; Ergo , The 'syfjffintption I Prove; i. I doubc if 
Lord-will, be the Lord-carver, of what plcafeth God. 2. If 
it may ftand with the wifdom of Chrift the Law-giver ; for \ 
no Ceremonies maketh Chriji a perfed Law-giver ; }. In things I 
doubefome, abftinence is the fareft fide j Ergoy Rulers ought not to 
command them ; 4. Samuel, David, even wicked Saulabftained in 
things doubtfome, while the Oracle of God removed the doubts, 
and anfwered him. 5. Paul in eating or not eating,which are things 
mod: indifferent, requireth a certain perfwafion of pofidve aflu- 
rance, Rom.i^.ie^. I kno'io, and am perf^adedby the Lordlefus, that 

there u nothing unclean of it felf,but to him that efieemeth any thing to 
be unclean, it is unclean, 

(4) Sanderfon(i\t\\i In things fubjlantiall of Gods H^or- 
Jhip, andin things to be done upon neceffity of falvation, ^hat is not 
of Faith ; certainly affuring us it is conjormepofitively to Gods Voord, 

it is fin,fo Vee abhor Popi/h Additions : But in the aSlions of our life^ 

at the lifting of a fira'^o, and in Ceremoniall ^or/hip, or accidentals, 

it holdethnot (faith (Jb) Morton, and Doftor Burges') not in all par¬ 
ticulars (faith {c) Paybodie) for there fhouldbe no eW(f4ith (d) Dodf, 
lackfonjo/ doubting, for Papifis might doubt to ajfjl our King 
gainfi Roman Catholichs, 

Anf.i, Let Formalifts explain themfelves | DoArinals, Subftaa- 
tials, and clTentiall worlliip, is fuch as God hath commanded in the 
Propofition,ind in the A(ru.nption,and particularly in Gods word; 
Accidentals are fuch, as he hath commanded in generall, but left 
particulars to mens will, fo they define, like Mifters of Arts. 

But this our Matters fay,ih all that Chntt hath particularly Com¬ 
manded,his Teftamcnt is perfe<5l,and fo I believe,what God hath fet 
down,he hath fet down,and fo we have Scripture right down as per- 
feA as the Fables ofEfop, & Nafoes Metamorphofs: what is in Efopes 
and books,,is in their books, and what they command you, 
arc with certainty of Faith to believe they command, and what the 
Prophets and Apoftlcs writ, that they writ, and that is elTentiall 
worfifip; what they writ not, they writ nor. 2. Mr. .Janderfons 
lifting up a f'ra'de, tsaflra'do fir an infiance ; allions of imagination 

are not Morall, We give him leave torub his beardWithout F-aith, as 
he Weareth White Jheets above his garments in Divine fervice againfi 

Faiths 3. To do in Faith, is to know, that,in that I ferve Chrifi, and 
am 
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am occefscd^ Gsd, Rom. 14.2. I j do that which condemneth me 
not, and maketh me h.ppy m the doing thereof, v.21. 5.1c “a Fahh 
that I have before God id my confciei ce v 2 x a. ]r i r r 
by the Lord Ufm, rhat it is tLn e I k in;h t'c ' perfwafion 
ly Lawlull by Scriptures exordre warmn , ’A* '* 

fwafionby the’iW le/J, tha ■’‘'P/^e 

muft tat: ""'P by"L;r"/ bi.ryt' 

Lt cmiwiK tTcods <ie«nt and 

MmondJife ere «r fl“^.’Ergo‘’lLT irs°‘‘‘’ 
And, Fjoe «»-«'&- 
A Sbirpltce f4good. And, Mafrh. itJ, Take ud iouv r /f* . c " ^ Ifneel- 
Crojjtrtf its Baptifme i* laetftid Fnnnot, f r, i ^tgOithe Jes Puritan 
of the Devil i/uLTcrU <>f 'bis. But fo the worfhip p/) refym 
c n find^ea^J- Calf is lawful! •. fori 
ha^ a F^irTlirK Scripture, of which you SS'-'l-’P- 
nave a raitn both Negative and Poficive • as this r r} Anfi.c.i. 

ban, not holden to 

reafomog. 4. Jeckson ,s wide in his lawful! N«atives for to eh, »*"'/« 
againa Roman CathoIick,s at nnr j ^ kJeJM, 
grounds, is not an indi/Fercnt thing Excenr qusdfit con^- 
blood, be indifferent and hwrfnll m* * ^ o kill men, and (hud frapropriam 
War, had been amnnoft fk r La • I thoiighr, to make covfciciitiam’ 

c Pofitively^onform to ejipccu^ 

frP: 
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fuU. if Formalift> ftand to this, they mi ft give us fome things a- 
gainft confcience, and fomething befide confcience, that is morally 
lavvfull, and therefore if confcience fee r.ot fuch a thing againft 
Scripture, though it have no warrant in Scripture, yet it is lawfull, 
and done in a certain perfwafion of a well informed confcience; 
but thefe who eat things thought to be unclean by Gods Law, to 
the fcandall of others, who knew thefe meats were not againfl: 
Piety and Gods Lavvy nor yet chat the eating of them was agairft 
charity, while Paul delivered the Doftrine of Scandall, yet their 
eating was unlawfnil. 6. Formalifts fay nothing here, but what 
Papifts faid before them, they fay, Men may go to War, doubting of 

to.i.difp. the lawfulnelTe thereof; and therefore {h) yaf/^uez., {t) An^elusy 

l Cordnbay and (/) iY4‘Z/<?rr. will uSy ivhile the doubt rematnethy 

verbo Vii - ^hoofe the furefi fide, as confcience ought to do : And (tn) Vaf^uiz, 
bium c. I. faith, Manente dubio, efre. To do fo long as the doubt remaineth^ is to 
(lOCordiibA do againfl the judgement of confcience : And (») Adrianus faith, 
1.}. q-4* they doubt, and yet go to War, they expofe themfelves to the danger of 
(l) Aian-flaughter, and by not going to War, they jhould onely fin by net 

pjiife'fitia (<’) Suarez, faith, It is a Pfeculativc doubt, when Superiors 
dub. 7.n.8. commandeth it I And {p) Sylvefler hith. Such a doubt/hould be ex^ 
(m) y<ifquei polled at the commandment of Superiors. And no marvell the com- 
to.i.difp. mand of Superiors to Papifts is an Oracle, and blinde obedience is 

good meriting; therefore (^) Qratian and the lefuit (r) Sanche^ 

faith, Inferiors are not hoiden to examine the commandments 
d7ju(iiuA of Superiors. 
belli potefi 
pArere, qutmdiu dubius rnsnet. (n) Adrwius in qued 'libet, puftlf. i.ad art. z.Militcs iubii 
digewit fiepAYtem dubUm exponerent fepericulo injufte occidendi et pradAndi non eundo taimm 
peccxrent non obediendo. (o'] Suarez de Tripl.virt.Theol.Trait.;.difp.i4.Seft.6. 
vefter verbo belli.3.q. 1,0.4. [g] queft.i. <^od (ulpitur. [r] SAuebes jc~ 
fuitA Cordtibenfis in decdil. Tom.a. lib. 6.cap.;. Num.j. 

5. lackson faith. This (jvhatfoever is not of Faith is Shi) holdeth 
in omiflion of good, as in commifllon of evil: Ergo, Tour not praBi- 
fing indifferent Ceremonies, is not of Faith, andfo Sin, Anf. He that 
obeycth doubtingly, is condemned, and he that obeyeth not doubt- , 
ingly, is condemned; But,Mafter T>oBor, your enumeration is not 
fufficient, and may ftrike againft doubting to worftiip a Romilh 
Idol, at the command of Superiors; fori ihew you a third) 

its 

What • 
foever is 
not of 
faith, &c. 
how true. 
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its P<.»// way Eat not, <^y not, and abftain with perfwafion of ’ 
Faith, that what you do is agreeable Pofitisely to Gods Word 

, rare Mn-atw, h mt extraordi»<,ry, Mifuch « Lnmt ic recm- 
ftmci by thegcdnis Uuh affearnh in ,ht ^^Ohciunct. Dmbt- 

,«g » n, mtcrmU f.rt rr of fw, v^o fin no, bocnuf, 
wo doubt, but bocuufo vvhUo wo doubt, wo profor JoviUr u lo(fo 

good, boforou good or ugrontor good. Sothoirfm W4, no, doubtino 

but ,hoy proforrod not outing which woo u bodily Mo on,ty, ,0 ,t 
ovtlfo»,od,whtch WM ,0 bopartukor, of tho TMiofDnilt.and 
botng Apofiatosfrom tho lfruolof Cod. Anf. P*„l eipreOy faith, 
doubting IS fin, and condemneth it a/rr.a j.and requireth, ttor.yLo, 
ov«rymanboM0tudodtu^tc.„fiiouot,y.^^, Hippy hhoth/tcon- 

domnoth •« ,h» Mich ho ulUVooth, "ij. »ohn,foouor 

nteon a.Intirnall 
perbwafion, Pew.Hiq. Is aninternall caufe of obedience, as o.ai. 
Andthereforedoubtingieingafi„thatcondeinneth,3^e».i4.a. ' 

Sr *. « maketh the adion finfull 
3. We both fin, becaufe we doubt, and alfo becaufe we prefer a leffe Boahin. 
f ’1 good. 4.Nofeared evil, tL.gh never 
& evil, whether of fin or punilhment if it follow not kindly, but 
only by accident, and through the corruption of our nature,lhould 
or can make us do any thing doubtingly or finfully,. for then Veo 

mtghtdoevtl, that good might corn, of it ■. No good of obedience 
can wrartantme to fin anddifobeyGod, nor Ihould that be called 
obedience, nor is it obedience to men, which is difobedience to 

God. 5. It'S an “ntruth that non-eating was only a bodily lofcfor 
non.e«ing PhyficaU, IS a bodily Ioffe, butPW urgeth non-eatina 
r'f Chrin Mod. (. ThcB ® 
fr n Uomon could make a LaVo o- 
wrtbr Romans, injoymng fuch moats, bocaufo God, Uw ftThev 
conceive) condcmnodthom. Uovi how pleafant are right words ? I 

S per- 
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Tapifts fay perfect in ^enerall, allowing that Ceremonies fhould be, when 
the Srop- f^ith, Ltt attl thhgs be done in order and decency, i Cor. 
nenU I Bht the Serif ifiregiveth no pjtrtkklar Warrant for thefe^ bm ojoe^ 

perfed, but h Chftrthes defermindtion. So (w) StotHiy (x) SAare^ , (y) S'e/~ 
not in pat- Lirrnine (z) Vafques:. Bannes, (hj 2.n^T>tfvalii(ii. The Scrip- 
ticulai s of implicitely y and generally containeth all the fuhfiantials necejfary 

falvatiovy bnt not traditions in particular, that is the Churches 

Formlijis. jufiasVovm^Wiksfayj order and decency is commanded in the 
\^ord, but Crojf ngy Sttf'plice, Hftmdne dvtyei ahd fitch are left to the 

. BreUres Calender, to fillup ^hat'lnd Lofdfhip think^th good. So 
Hooker (c) Speech isnecejjjiry , but ifis not neceffary that all fpeaf^ 

fcntcn'i’q.j. onekfndeof Ladguage, GoOjernmenfi^Hic^aryy but the particularsy 
ad art. 3. Surpliccy Croffihpj f^c. jdrd left tO the Church. <■ 
Tcrmiim \u-. ‘.7 v<,i»x ■- » ■. t.- 
prafixm [Thsologix] qiunttm^aitevdAtknOm‘itivinapitftxS%wi^^ fwttinfma&eriptura, 
ficut hibetur ult. Ap^wlypf. Si qtf^appoQierit ad ifia, qppaet ci Vfus plages qua couthientur i'u 
o...-.. . ■ • , • /v.,. -I . 1 . -ni _ ■T' .fl. 5;Sed.4*' Scripture,C <iue p^pnt,dki deipfi^xp'Sqarei de mptvy:tt'l!'h<^(>g..Tra)Jt. i.ditp. 5 
AiperfeSimem tm eft, quod mniaacienia contiheet explidte, plt9, fjt emm quod 'c.onthieav.mj^ 
fieria mflra rcicmptionit,& fuhjianthlia fi(kdXmenta 'E<dfia,Hyd 'mtdiis aieccfiar fs'ndfalvi- 
Hm. £y] Bellar.de EfFc<;. Sacnmeht.cap.jii^ reffonf. ad A rg^i. -(^brijlus ad plenum 210s 
ftrtixit GfiScripturaf ie vcroTicj^ultu. BeiSiu Relpondctiidverum'cfi de hihruSifinegeyc- 
rail, non autem depaniculeri. ('2) ,.yaique2. Tom.z. in y z.difp. 151-.; cap. 3. Rihil novi (pro»^ 
pofiti) Statuerc poJfu?it, ,qned}m, ps/tineat adprifiimm, [iqtum ciijufque covferyahdum-pro* 
Itbito ferrelegem certtnOn licet, [.a] hamies To.3.in ii.qvi, ad. arg.^'.' ‘^criptlira iuX 
dicat nobis ’Dhini tniminis (cnfum,non ‘tamtn in, indhiduo,fft in ^tcie fed in eontinmi (se generali 
quadam M(foKc.[b3 And DAvalltUsin 4.Thotn3ettfaft.dedegib.q.5.Ai!tti,ad Arg.a.fcr^no'rf 
efi fiifficiens,quiaipft omisi ttpdicredbnda^uaih Agmd(i,in^tMte-contmui(, ■ (sf^prpptcrea.cxprcjfe 
ad Ecclefam, wiqrnn. nd Cohimni^m veriutk, tm, in fide ,,qum in pKcsptu bene yiycntdt 
VOS remittit. - 

What is * 2. Wh^tis negatively Lawfiill here, cannot be admitted ; If 
onlynega- RVlers rriay Command one thing that'^is neg‘ativiely Lawfull; 
titc in they may Cbmmand all things; becaufe what they Command un- 
Go s wor- formall reafon, asnotagainft Scripture,they iliouldnot 
nofbf" adde nor devife new worfhip, though they Command all of that 
comman- kinde r But the latter is abfurd, for fo they might Command in 
dcd. Gods wotfhip. 1. The adions of foie imagination, the lifting of i 

a ftraw^and all idle actions that^cannoe edtfie. 2. They might Com- 
mand a new Ark to reprefent Chrift incamat, as the Jews Ark did 
reprefent him to^be incarnat, a new Pafleover, to reprefent the 
Lambe already fliin, and all the materials of the Ceremoniall Law 

with 
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with reference to Chrift already, incarnat, dead, and rifen again; 
For all thefe are by Forrnalifts Learniag negatively La^fHU; Shew 
HS a Scripture where they are forbidden, more then Surplice,Crof- 
fing, except becaufe they be not Commanded. If it be faid. They do 
not Command things negatively Lawfull,as fuch, but as they edifie 
and teach: Well then, i. As they edifie and teach, they are po^- 
tively good, and apt to edifie, and fo muft be proved by xhe Word 
as Commanded, and fo not negatively Lawful!, and notas.befide, 
but as Commanded in the Word.- 2. Yet it will follow, that all 
thefe may be ufed in Faith, that is,out of a fure perfwafion that they 
arc not contrary to Gods Word, and fo Lawful), I might dance in 
anew linnen£fW,before a new lewifli Ark,reprefcnting Chrift al¬ 
ready incarnat, and that in the negative Faith of Mr. Sanderfon, 
Hooker, and Jnckson, for this Ark is not againft Scripture, yet this 
Ark is not Commanded» and fo not forbidden. 3. Idle aiftions 
that havenoufe or end, mightbe Lawfully Commanded by this,be¬ 
caufe they are not forbidden, yet are fuch unlawful!, ^ia carent 
jftfid necejfttate et Gregorius faith : I prove the connexi¬ 
on, beeaufe an aflion Moral!, fuch as (^to Sign With the Cr<3jfe-)per- 
formed by a Suhje|ft of Chrifts vifible Kingdom^; for Gods glory 
and edification of the Church, which yet is neither Commanded 
nor forbidden by God, nor Commanded by natures light (for none 
but thofe that are befide reafon will fay this) nor light of Gods 
word, or the habit of Religion , hath no more reafon, then the ma¬ 
king or forming a Syllogifme in Barbara, which of it felf coraeth 
only from Art jand as fuch hath no Moral! ufe, and by as good rea¬ 
fon may the Church Command dancing before a new^evifed Ark; 
yea, fuch an adion involveth a contradidion, and is Moralfand not 
Morall: for of its own nature it tendeth to noedification, for then 
it might be proved by good reafon to be edificative, and an adion 
cannot be edificative from the will of men, for Gods will, not mens 

I will, giveth being to things. 
j 4* What is belide Scripture, as a thing not repugnant thereunto, 
I wantech that by which every thing is effentially Lawfull: Ergo, Iz 
i is not Lawfull. The Confequence is fure, I prove the Antecedent : 
I Gods Commanding will, doth elfcntially corjftitutc a thing Lawfull, . 

Gods Commanding will only raaketh eating and drinking bread 
and wine in the Lords Supper Lawfull, and the Lords forbidding 

S 2 will 
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will rtiould mike it unlawfull; and Gods forbidding to cat of the 
Fruit of the Tree of knowledge of good and evil, roaketh the non¬ 
eating obedience, and the eating difobediencc. As the killing of 
Ifaac by ^Ahrahatyjy is Lawful!, and that becaufeGcd Command- 
eth it; and the not killing of him, again is Lawfuil, when God for- 
biddeth it. But things negatively Lawfuil and btfidethe word of 
God, wanteth Gods Commanding will; for Gcd Commandeth 
not the materials of Jcwifti Ceremonies to reprefent Chrift already 
come, and fuch like : for if he fhbiild Command them, they fhould 
be according to the word of God, and not befide the word of God: 
If it be faid they have Gods Commanding will,in fo far that he doth 
not forbid any thing not contrary to his own word j but hath gi¬ 
ven the Chnreh Anthority to adde to his worfliip, things not con¬ 
trary to his word, as they fhall fee they do promove godlinelTe, or 
may edifie the Church: But then if the Church muft fee by the 
light of rearon,and naturall judgcmenr,aptitude in thefe to promovc 
godlineffe, they are Commanded by God, who hath even ftamped 
in them that aptitude to edifie, and fo arc not befide Gods word. 
4. Our Divines condemne all the Traditions of the Church oi 
Kerne • as Purgatory, Prayer fir the deady Imageryy Adoring of 7?e- 
HqueSy-aW ^rojfing^ Holy Peatery ChrifmCy OylyKahies, BeUSy 
Beadsy&c. Bccaufe God hathno where Commanded them, and 
fins veniall and befide the Law, and fins mortall and contrary to the 

Opinion Law, we condemne ; becaule, as what is capable of feeing, and life, 
of fandity and hearing, a.nd yet dbth not fee, live,.nor hear, that in good rea- 
& Divine fon wc Call bj|^nde, dead, and deaf; all befide the word are capable 

goodnefle, and yet not Morally good ^ becaufe no: war- 
w hlfc tinted by Gods word,therefore they muff be Morally evil, 

woriliip. DL Concluf Opinion of Sandity, holinefie and Divine neerfii- 
(z)CMorto7ij ty, is not efientiall to falfc worlbip. Formalifis will have their 
Innocency Ceremonies innocent and Lawful!, fo they be not contrary to the 
of ccremo- of God. 2. So they be not inftimped with an opinion that 
rail defenfs Confcience, and are of divine necefftty, holinejfe and 
C.I.S. 15. eficacy'^ .S’^j(a) Mbrton their Prelat,fir opinion ofyujlkey necejptyyfffi- 

cacy and merit,((mh he)makethem BoHrinals andfo-HnlA^fiill:'i^w\ 
'c.detrip. jpjg jg which F'apifishj : So Suarez^ (h) faith. That their 

traft. x.^ir. 5.S.4. Hac ciT" fimilU (traditmdk non feripu) non'diimtur fcriptiiru ittfm 
«,.< ifiparte: cjy.s^qmd potcil dim CQvftriprdnbimm) (ci addimur ut credendaif fervanda. 

unwritten 
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unwritten Traditions are not added to the Word of God, as parts of the 
Word of Goa~ bat at things to be believed andobfcrved by the Chur^ 

ches Commandment; and thefc who did fwear by fehevah and 
Malcom,Zeph. \. eftcemed Mtalcom, and an oarh by Malcom, 
not (o Religioufly and fo holy,as an oath by fehovah and Afa/com- 
and yet no doubt, they aferibed fome neceflity to oaths by Malcom 

and Jehoram laying, {Ami fehovah to kill and make alive) vfkto 
yet worfhipped leroboams Calves , efteemed the worfhipping of 
thefe Calves klTe neceflary, and lefle holy and meritorious, then the 
worfhipping of the true lehovah; yet the Calves called their gods, 
which brought them out of the Land of had fome neceffity 
and opinion of holinefl'e. ^ 

For I. tAaron in making a Calf, and Proclaiming a Feaft to the 
Calf, committed falfe worlhip j but zAaron placed not holinefle, 
juftice, or merit in that worlhip; Bccaufe, 32.22. (or fear of 
the people who in a tumult gathered the^nfelves together againft 
him, he committed that Idolatry j Ergo, neceflity of Sandiw, Me¬ 
rit, and Divine obligation, is not effentiall to falfe worfhip ; Uro- 

Committed Idolatry in faying, Thefe are thy Gods O Ifrael • 

no efficacy or merit therein, becaufe, i King. 12. 27! 
He did if, leafi the people going to lerHfalem,Jhould return f^jReho- 
boara, and kiUhim ; And the ^^hiliflims dif-worlhip in handling the 
Ark unrevcrently,had no fuch opinion, they doubting whither God 
or Fortune ruled the zArl^, i 6. 9. It were ftrange if thefe 
who lay in their heart, There is no GoQ,Ezech.9.9, PfaLpa.e. And 
lo tail againft inward worlhip due to God , ffiould think chat the 
denying of God were fervice and meritorious fervice to God i and 
th2tPeter denying Chrift , and ludaizing, Gal. 2. 12. for fear,, 
thought and believed he did meritorious fervice to Chrilt therein • 

condemning Chnft ; in felling him ; the Souidiers 
in fcourging him, did dif-worfhip to their Creator, the Lord of qU- 
ry: Shall we th nk that PiUte, who for fear of the people did this 
believed he was performing nccelTary, Divine and Meritorious 
wotihip to God ? 2. I (opinion of necefficy Divine, of Merit and 
lanct(ty,as touching the confcience,were elFeniiall to falfe worlhip- 

Wvtc impoflible for gain and gIory,to Commit Idolatry,’^© preat h 
-les in tneNanie oftheLord fora handfull ofbarIey,as £^15.10. 
AI:c.2‘^.iKm.22,6,i Tim.^i,2.Tir,i.ii.VoThs a contradidion to 

Preach 
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Thcdiftin- 
<Sion of 
vvorfliip cf- 
fentiall and 
axidcntall 
of Gods 
general I 
and parti¬ 
cular will 
is to be rc- 
je(fled. 

Preach Arrianijmey Tfirclf?ne,T>operyj againh the light of the tnindc 
only for gain; and yet to think that in fo doing, they be perfor¬ 
ming meritorious fervice to God ; Yea, they who devife will-wor- 
ftiip, know their own will to be the Lord- carver of that worfhip, at 
leaft they may know it; yetfhill we think they hold themfelves 
neccfficaccd, by a Religious obligation fotodo? Elfeit wercim- 
poflible, that men could belieye the burning their Children were 
wiU-worfhip,indifferent and Arbitrary to the worfliippers, which 
is open war againft reafon:Now a worfhip cannot be falfe, wanting 
that which is cffentaill to falfe worfhip. 3. Falfe worfhip is falfe 
worfhip by order of nature , before we have any opinion, either 
that there is Religious neccflity in it, or meer indiffercncy : Ergo, 
Such an opinion is not of the eflence of falfe worfhip. By that 
fame reafon,opinion of unjuftice,or opinion of doing;uftice,fhouldbc 
of the effence of Hnjuftice;C<«w killing of his Brotherjfhould not be 
Man-fl iughter,except Cain placed fome divine Sanftity in that wic¬ 
ked faff,which is againft all reafon ; and the reafon is alike in both 
GodsCommanding will and his forbidding will.They Anfwf r,Gods 
will confticuteth Lawfulncffe in effentiall worfhip, and mans will in 
things arbitraryjbut this is to beg the (|ueftion,for when we ask what 
is effentiall worfhip,they fay,it is that which God commandeth, and 
what is accidental or arbitrary,it is that whichhuman authority com¬ 
mandeth,& this is juft,Gods wil is the effentiall caufeof that worfhip 
whereof it is the efl'entiall caufe,& mans will is the effentiall caufe of 
that, whereof it is the effentiall caufe. y. All the materials oifevpjjh 
and Turkifh worfhip,‘ might be appointed for right worfhip, fo we 
held them to be Arbitrary.t^.God cannot forbid falfe worfhip,but in 
that tenure,th3t he commandeth true worlhip ; but whether we e- 
fteem it true,ornot,holy,or notjhe comandeth true worfhip,&c. 

IV. Concbifion, It is a vain and unwarrantable diftindion to di¬ 
vide worflxip in effentiall, which hath Gods; i. Particular appro¬ 
ving will to be the Warrant thereof,and worfhip accidental! or Ar¬ 
bitrary, which hath only Gods generall and permiflive will, and 
hath mans will for its father; fo Ceremonies (fay they) Inthefe, 
bath Gods generall ^ill, according to their jpecifeation^'^hether a Sur¬ 

plice be decent,or not, is from mans ^ill, therefore they are called Wor- 
fhip redfiUively, becaufe in theirparticulars, they have no "Divine in- 

JlitHtion, and they tend to the honouring of God, not as Worfhip, but as 

ad- 
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«d)mas of \torfhip , fo (a) Morton; fo (b) Burge,. (i) Mmon 

A»fu As Sacraroentall worftiip is lawful] eflenciall worQiip - fo ‘lef. 
that this element, bread and wine, and this water is not Arbitrary- * 

If decency be of diWneinftitution, and Gods approving will, 
then that Surpl^e or CrofBng, or not Surplice and Crofling be de- knXg 
cent, IS not Arbitrary, and only from Gods permitting will: If the cap.tpl 

genera muftbe warranted by the word, foalfo fpeciL under the 
generall, ellc mens willmay make a horned Bullock a decent Sa¬ 
crifice to reprefent Chtift already come in the flefh: for if the writ¬ 
ten word warrant not the fpecials of Religious obfervances,. a 

f •WMt'onsThe uniting of thefe two 
Y"f Croms pf the finger m the Air above aahildes face) and f the 
dedicattpnof:thechildetoCAr,/rfervice) are every, tray like to 
t\K \\aiUbg,Of 'PrtadatidWtne eaten ani drmkenfamithe feals 

»o»^*fhi$gfy^€hrififrficdfifd'anelappreheftiied by ^aithi If there be 
odder. It IS m the Autlwrity of the inftifutors; Oor Formalifi, 
fay, the one is effentiall, becaufe ordained by Chrif , and fo bind^ 
the confcience, and the other Arbitrary, accidental! and of lelTc au- 
thprity: Wepwethemthanksindeed, the fin is.the greater that 
the Anthorniy is thelelfes but theexternall worfhip is alike. There 
k oddes betwixt the kiffiog of a wife by a ftranger, and thc kiffinS 
by her own husband, and oddes betwixt an ad of Royall Maieftv 
performed by the King, and that lime Aft performed by aTraitS 
toning the fame Aft, as there be oddes litwixt money ftroken by a 
Tanker, andby^heKingsmafterof Coyne; will (hisdillinftiL 
feryp the whor.lh woman, thekfeof a ftrange man be ArbitrarT 
indifferent and accdentall : but the kilTeS of my own husband U 
^entiall and kindely. And the Tinker mightfkvc his head for his 
falfecoync, the Kings money is eflentially.Legall and currant buT 
raoneyftroken by rae,is Arbitrary and of left Authority, then die 
Kings Lawful! Coyn. a. If it be neceflary and good to Honour God 
by decency and order, the particular goodnerte and holyneffe ttf 
Surplice ato Crying is alfo good and holy. But God ha* partf- 
culaHy, MtcahM. She’Oeelthee '*hat it good Oman-, Eroo, he hath 

Pf ““'.‘“'y ''?!y- But God hath notThewed us 
Becaufe they arc 

DlirRiT/r^fT® 'Be particular goodnefleorSnr- 
piV9>aQa Crofling it good jatidffliewed to us in the generall. I An- 

fwer 
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fwcr, gocdntfle of indifferentis, inadje^o^ and 
3 flat con tradition, as who would fay, cold Arc, indiffv.*rcnt is nci- 
thergood nor evil, neither Lawfull, nor unlawful!: 2. Then God 
hathnot fliewcd us all Morall goodneffc in his word, beeaufe he 
hath not fliewed to us the goodncfle of Ceremonies. 3. Lawfulneffe 
is an effentiall property ot Divine worflaip refuking from Gods 
particular approving will in his word , as is clear, Hofen 8.5. 
lChro.1^,11. Lev.lo.i. ^Sc^mrJ<rJ* ler.'j.lO, Ergo^ 
Arbitrary worfhip muft have Gods approving will, commanding it, 
clfeitisnotTawfull; I prove the Antecedent from the caufesof 
worlhip : I. The end of worfliip, which is the honouring of God 
maketh not worfliip Lawfull; Idolaters may intend to honour God 
in their Idolatry, as well as true worfliippers, 2.Thc matter of wor¬ 
fliip is not effentiall to Lawfull worfliip, for Lawfull and unlawfull 
worfliip may have the fame common matter, as Solomons Calves in 
the were lawfull, hccmk ordained of Gody and Samaria’s 
Calves were unlawfull, beeaufe they were from men, the matter of 
both might be one and the fame mectall, Hofea 8. 3. The Form of 
worfliip in general!, is not the eflenciall and fpeciflee Form of Law* 
full worfliip,as the fpecifice Form of a living creature is not the fpe¬ 
ciflee form of a man, the fpeciflee form of a man is not the 
fpecifice form of a juft: man, as juft, Alfo I may conceive 
Sacramentall eating in generall, and not conceive whether 
it be Lawfull or unlawfull r For if Lawfulneffe were the 
fpecifice form of worfliip , I could not conceive worfliip, but 
I behooved to conceive Lawfulneffe in ir. Now then Gods 
commanding will, being wanting to Arbitrary worfhip, it can¬ 
not be Lawfull ; Ergo^ unlawfull. If it be anfwered. Ceremo¬ 
nies are negatively lawfull,not pofitivcly lawfull, and the Argument 
proceedethof Lawfulneffe pofitivc, which is commanded in the 
word. But this is, 1. a begging of the queftion. 2. Negative Law¬ 
fulneffe, is from mans will, which fliould not be a Creatrixof the 
goodncfle of things or of Lawfulneffe, nor can it Create goodneffe, 
jexcept you make man to be God : 4. Arbitrary goodneffe and Law¬ 
fulneffe hath either a particular warrant and caufe of its goodneffe, 
and Lawfulneffe from Godsexprefle Commandment,or a.From the 
light of nature, or 3. From the foie will of men, or 4. partly from 
natures light, partly from mans will, but any of thefe wayes it can¬ 

not 
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^ P™''?.^“'“'dent; forit cannot have its war¬ 
rant from GWa general! will, whereby the Propofeion of a Svllo- 

for I can of^J-ar^^lhonld be lawfoll.- 
tor 1 ean torn^ a Syllogifmc to it trom Scripture (a/l ^orfhip com- 

Tr. ’* ,'^f ; i-t leroboU Jd/n Calf 
ti Commanded i» the ^otd • £120 It is Tavmttj// \ a -c 

■ W^rd^lr’ and'Afliimption be warr/nted by thf 
Word, then are Ceremonies efieniialj and not Arbitrary wor- 
Ihip. If (^remonies he warranted by the light of nature, this 
« a part of Gods Word, and Iia». ao. L hSfi^dtl 

I- ' ^5-Wc Would fee natures light toVovethae 
wmteneffe of linnen fignifieth Paftorafl holineire,ratherTn ^ 
t”^rh "n-^ f"'- the erode fignifieth dedication ofa childe 
to Uinfts fervic^ rather then lifting up of the childe toward Hea- 
ven fignifieth ^e fame j and yet Ceremoniesmuft be by this reafon 
cflentiall worfhip; yea, to Sacrifice a Iheep to reprefent Chrift al. 

k" '*" '*'‘s t^ay as all our Ceremonies. Ifthc 
neffefr have their goodnefle andLawful- 

the foie will of mm; then Ceremonies are Will-wor- 
(hip •• for worlhip inftituted by the foie wUl of men, without light 
ofScripture, or nature,IS Wtll-worfliip. 3. Thedevifersofthem 
jre either Brutifli, or void of reafon, and the prafticers arefer- 
InvZ°iTr ‘hey fctve will, or rather M of men, without 

Commanding. 3. If Ceremonies come paftly from 

Ih. r ,7 f’1'’“^-' *' ‘eafon) then do they eonclude 
former 1“ "c m either lallibly or neceffarily : If the 
jOTmer be faid, we have little warrant of confcience topraftice 
tWra; nor can God be honoured, nor thefe things Lawful!, good, 

thCK bfnor^i’"’« “ evil and un^tto edific, foefog 
InrI h ? hghc of Scripture, or nature to make them good tons- 
andunntUrfT a andunnec^ary confequence, ik ever fallible 

“vifible n^'?"- C"’ '^ell) in an in- 
b^ ho^r,h ‘s^n.on-eonfequencer andfo mens will is the 

defended of If they can be pro- 
for li and infallible confeqtience, we defire to hear it, 

mandedas aft to edtfie, may be LaWfull Arbitrary Worjhiy: But 

T Cere- 
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Ceremonies are fuch; Ergo, the Propofition is not true, becaufe Ru¬ 
lers judge either fuch things apt to edifie, becaufe they fee them to 
be fo in themfelves, or becaufe they judge them to be fo in them- 
felves, therefore they are fo in themfelves: the former cannot be 
fdid, becaufe this light whereby Rulers fee Ceremonies to be apt to 
edifie, is either light of Scripture, or nature, or both: If this be faid, 
they can make others fee this ligh^ Alfo, if there be goodneffe 
and aptitude to edifie fouls in Ceremonies by natures light, found- 
reafon, orthe Word ofGod, they cannot be Arbitrary'of indiffe¬ 
rent worfhip ; but muft be effehtiall worfliip, having warrant and 
Commandment from God for what natures lighr, or Scripture 
Commandeth, that God himfelf Commandeth, and what God 
Commandeth is effentiall, not Arbitrary worfhip. 2. And fecond- 
ly,they are not Arbitrary things, but neceffary and Lawfull by na¬ 
tures lighr, by.Scripture, or both, which they aeny jif the latter be 
true, then is the will of Rulers, that which maketh Ceremonies 
good and Lawfull; a vain and blafphemous affertion, for Pope or 
Prince, or mens plcafure finde pre-exiftent goodneffe and Liwful- 
neffe in things^ and they do not make them good; Itis proper to 
God alone, who calleth things that arc not, to create both beings 
and goodneffe of beings. 5. If Arbitrary goodneffe andLawful- 
neffe of Ceremonies be thus warrantable, becaufe not contrary to 
the word, and efteemed Arbitrary,- I might fail againft the firft 
four ComfDandments,by fuperftition^and idolary : fo I efteem thefc, 
to wit, Idolatry and fuperftition Arbitrary, and not of Divine nc- 
ceffity, and yet in fo doing, I Qiould neither fin, nor commit a<?ls of 
falfe worlhip; becaufe fuperftition and Idolatry are indeed forbid¬ 
den, but fuperftition and Idolatry, with the opinion, that they have 
neither holineffc, meric, nor Divine necefiity, but are mccrly Arbi¬ 
trary, are no where forbidden in the word. Let Formalifts by their 
grounds, fhew us a Scripture for it; for they cannot bytheirDo- 
ftrine be forbidden as falfe worfhip, feeing they want that which 
effentially conftituteth falfe worftiip fas they teach) for they (as 
the Argument fuppofetb) want opinion of neceffity. Divine meric 
and holineffc. 6. If the Churches will, commanding Croilihg^ 
and Surplice, make them Lawfull; then their forbidding them 
fliall make them unlawfull,and mans will fhall be a Pope and God. 
7. If Rulers conclude them Lawfull, then either upon Nationall 

reafons 
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reafons coriCernitig rather then otherNationsj or upon rea- 
fons immucable& eternal: if the latter be faid,thcy be elfcntial wor- 
fhlp, not.Arbitrary; if the former be faid, they be more apttoftir up 
the dull fenfes of Brittifti men, thcnothefs, which is a dream. 
Dullfenfcg’are aUkC:^very where, (in original! alike in all places, 
and God in his perfe<fl word hath provided alike remedies againft 
naturall dulneffe to all mankinde, elfe we in Britaine do fuperero- 
gate, and the word mull .be perfed tp feme Nations,in that which is 
common to all, and not to others. 8. By as good reafon, Arbitrary 
mercy, and Arbitrary juftice is holden as Arbitrary worlhip;for 
the Lords word is as perfed in works of charity for thefecond 
Table, as in works of Religion for the firft,and if fo be,then it were 
in mens will to do things conducing for the murthering,or not mur- 
theringof our brethren, of their own wit and will, without the 
word of God, and there Ihould be fome lawfnll ads of will-love, 
orwilUmurther. 9. Laws oblige (as Papifts grant) as (a) 
and (bj Vfay, after Gerfon^ Occam^ Attnain, and other Pa~ 
^]ih,from the goodnejfe of the matter commanded in the not from 

the vein of the La'^. giver: If then the general! will and command of 
God conftitute Arbitrary worlhip, this worflaip from Gods will 
layethabandontheconfcience, no kfle then eflentiall worlhip; 
For Hezechiah is no lelTe obliged in confcience to apply Figs to 
his boyle, and Mofes to.raake every little ring in the Tabernacle ; 
when God commandeth thefe, then the Prophets are to write Ca- 
nonick Scripture: for Gods Authority in Commanding, is equall 
in all, though in refped of the matter,there be great things,and leflTe 
things of the Law: therefore i/t^^/zgenerallpermiffive will, doth 
no IclTe oblige the confcience, then his approving will, i o. To this 
Arbitrary worfliipagreeth all the properties of will-worfhip ; as 
I Colof2.iS, It heguileth m of onrreW^ard^ for no promife of 
God is made of a Bilhoprick for conformity ? 2. It is will-humili¬ 
ty, to be devouter then God willeth us. 3. it intrudethin things not 
kf?o\>Pninthe^^ord, It holdeth not the head Chrifi, for itmaketh 
him not a perfed Law-giver, if Prelates under him give Laws ad¬ 
ded to his word, and that after the Traditions of men. 5. It inthraF 
leth men dead with Chrift, to a yoak.. They objed, But not to yoak, 

upon the confcience. Anf^cr; yea, but we are in Chrift freed alfo 
from the externall yoak, as from fhedding of blood in Circumci- 

T 2 {ion 
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Ca] ‘Biirga 
rejoynd 
c.z.S.7.p. 
179. 

(a.) Sum% 
de l elig.to. 
z.de hmeft 
vniXih. I. 

c.i.n.8.9. 
(b)BcS4r. 
dc effic. 
Sacram.l.i 
c. ^ a. ad 
arg.i. 

fion, removalleutof the Campe fevenda)^ piaay Ceremoaiali 
Sabbaths, prefenting of the maie-childrenj' ^ngnp to facrifice 

at Jerufakm j yea, expenfivc oferings, aU cailed burdens, 17. 
10, C<?/.2.20. i^<«/.4.3,4,5.0/.2,i4.i5* AnA multiplied holy dayes^ 
Surplice^ Crojfiug, kseping m in J'hat fatHv ^hoyidage ; though lefle 
(they may fay) ^ 7»m« non warUtfit^sciem. 6. Thh ^or- 
Jhip perijheth with the ufe: 'j^.Suh.ieUeth m to the Vrdiuances of men^ 

8* Hath A of ^ijdom^ Mr..Barges (<«)ifai«h, Some '^ill-^orfhip u 
mtHnlavvfuUj oi three Sermons intone day. The free-vzhrll-offerings 

■and voi^s vwrein fome fart wUkWorptif. TheX^hurch ‘at-her godly 

difcretioni and may appoint fome Formalities to aPtendXheWer- 

Jhip. KviFsfCxGregorAe valent faith, fome idolatry is La'^full, 

fame mU^full: This man faith, fome will-worfhip is lavvftill, fomc 
unlawfull, that is, fome finis Lawful!, fome unlawfull .* 2. Three 
preachings come from zeal, not from will, and i« no new worHaip 
different from preaching,andthere may bere-afon therefore, where 
all cannot be prefent in one day at all the three, there is realon for 
three preachings, none for Croflmg .• 3. Will as will, is cjrver of 
will'Worfbip: Will createth not the worfiiip, but determineth the 
circumftaneesaccoJEding to the light of reafon, in'Lawfull worlhip. 
But where will, as witlyvoidof ceafon hath irifiuence in the worfhip^ 
it is wills brood: 4 The Freewill offerings were determined by 
God, the poor fiiould offer a pair of Doves, in the Free-will oft'e*- 
ring : But the rich a Lamb, and it was fin for the rich to offer a 
pair of doves, and therefore will Was not-determinatrk in this. 
5. Theman jumbleth together godly diferetion and will: they be 
muchdiflerent; butfor godlineffein fnort fleeves, and Crojfinga 
finger in the Aire, I undetftand it not, nor can reafon dream of 
any warrant for it, but will, as will, that is, mans luft made it. 

Neither do Formaiifts go farfrom (aL^«i^r^^,;and (b) Fellar^ 
mine^ who call that wili-worfhip, which is devifed only by a mans 

^S/it, and is not eonforme to the principles of Faith^ and VPanteth all 
reafon^ and the received ufe of the Church. 

But we aredifputing here againft the CWc^<f/ufe, as if it wfere 
not yet a received ufe. But upon thefe grounds I go; i, Reafon not 
bindingand ftrongly concluding,is no reafon, but mecr will. So Ce¬ 
remonies have no reafon : If the reafon binde,, they are effentiall 
worfiiip:-2. Authority is only miniftcriall in ordering Gods wor- 

fiiip 

# 
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fhip, and hath no place to invent new worfhip, Authority a§ 
Authority efpecially humane, giveth no light, nor no warrant of 
eonfciencc toobey,and therefore authority naked and void of ferip 
tures-hghtis here baftard authority, ii. In all this Formalifts but 
give the Paptpdiihndiionot Divine and Apoftolicklraditions: 
tor power of inventing Ceremonies to them is Aooftolick, but not 
infallible and Uiv.ine : (c) giveth thediffei ence : faith 
he. Is she Immediate y^Hthor.of Divine Traditions ^ and the Apofles 
only pMjJoers ; But the Apofikj are immediate Amloors of ApoAo- 
lie kjDr adit ions, uod in (peciall manner gsudino their 'dsli. So fd) Ca 
iftanit) Sotm (f) Bellar for maltfs{g) Dmame (h) Hoo'- 
k^erO) SuthvtHt ; But I hke better what (kj Cyprian faith That 

''' ^^<^^ived: But 
this diltmc^ion IS blafphemous, and contrary to Scripture, i Cor. 

I4v57- The things that I ^rite mto ym: feven or decency and 
order, as v. 2^.40.) Are the Commandment of the Lord 2.Per.'’.2. 
Peter ^illethshem to he mindefall of thea/vords which wWe fpoken 
before,the,holy Prophets, and of the Commandments of ns the A- 
,foftles of the Lordand Saviour: Then the Apoffles Commindmen-s 
are equail with the Commandments of the Prophets. But in rhe 
Old Ttitamenr, there.were not fome Traditions Divine and feme 
not every way Divine, but Prophcticall, for the Prophets were the 
mouth of God, as is clear, 219^20,21. Luk,i.yo. Rom.1.2. 
So 1 pw.6.13. /give thee charge in the fight of Gad— 14. That 
ihou ^e.p thtf Commandment without/pot, mrehukah/e,u>iu/J the ap- 
peartng of the Lord lefus. How the Commandmenc(as Beza rO no- 
tetfa) Are all that he vVr/V of difeipline, whkhJPormalifis fay.are for 

the moft Apoflolicke, hutmtDhvine Traditions. 2. If -Ceremon'ics 
feem good to the holy Ghofi as they fay they do from Ath\%. then 
IhtymaftJeemegood to the Father andthe Son, s.^ the Canon is Afl 

15. But chat Wn was proved from exprefl'e Scripture, -as PeUr 
proveth, V:7,8,9. and W/v 13,14,15,r^. if rhey come from the 
.pint,tnrpiring the Apoftles, they cannot erre in fuch Traditions • 
If from the fpmc guided by the holy Ghoft, they comefrom Script 
ture. 3. It thefe traditions comefrom no fpirit^d by light of <tno- 
ture, we Oiall not know, wherherthey be Lawful), or not, for the 
Scripture IS a Canonick rule of lawfull and unlawful!. 4. If arA- 
Apettolick fpiric be given to Authors of Ceremonies, why not alfo 

in 
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in preaching and praying? How then do many of them turn Ar- 

minUnSyPapiJisySocinians ? 5. The Apoftolick fpirit leading inftitu- 
tors of Ceremonies, doth either infufe light naturall, fupernaturall, 
or Scripturall in devifing Ceremonies, and fo Eatcnm, in fo far they 
vvereeflential worfliip,or thcApoftolick fpirit doth lead them,with 
no light at all, which is brutifh : or 3. Gods Apofto¬ 
lick fpirit infufeth the generall equity, and negative Lawfulnefle of 
iht^Qttuihs (Surplice an Apofioiicftli Jigne of Pajlorall holinejfe) 
and (Croffing a Jigne of L>edication of achildeto Chrijls fervice) 

Now lightjfor this we would exceedingly have. If this light be im- 
mediatly infufed, then Surplice, G roiling are as Divine, as if God 
fpakethem; for truths immediatly infpired loft no divinity,becaufe 
they come through finfull men j for 'Balaam his Prophefie of the 
ftar of facohy was as Divine, in regard of Authority, as if God had 
fpokenit, but if thefetralh come from an inferiour fpirir, we defire 
to know what fpirit fpeaketh without the word. But fome may ob- 
jeft ; The preaching of the word is foraewhat humane, becaufe its r 
not from the infallible fpirit that dited the word; Ergo^ Ceremo¬ 
nies may come from the holy Spirit, though they be not as lawfull 
as Scripture. Anf Let them be proved to be from the warrant, that 
the word is preached, and we yeeld to all. y. Apoftolick Ceremo- 
i3ics,but not Divine have Qods generall allowing will for the accept¬ 
ing of them. Now Sampfons mother, fudg.1^.2^. proveth well, 
The Lord hath accepted our offering j Ergo, it is Lawfull, and he '^ilt 
not kiH us. So God accepted Abel, and Noah their Sacrifices j Ergo, 
they were Lawfull, and Divine worlhip. So Hofea 8.8. They facri- 
ficefkjh for the facrifices of my offerings, and they eat 'it,hut the Lord 

accepteth them not. jEr^^,offerings of flefh without offering of them- 
felves as living facrifices to God are now unlawfull: If God ac¬ 
cept of Ceremonies, they rauft be Divine fervice, if he accept them 
nor, they muft be unlawfull. They AnfOoer, He accepteth them as 
Arbitrary Worjhip, not as effentiall: I Anfwer,God might have ac¬ 
cepted fo Sampfons facrifice, and Noahs, as arbitrary worfiiip, and 
yet not be gracious to them, nor reward their facrificing, as good 
fervicc,contrary to the Texts alledged; but I doubt much, if the 
Lord begracious to men,and accept in Chrift corner Caps,Surplice, 
Crofsing, humane holy dayes. 

They Our Circumfiances of time^ placc^perfons, are 

no 
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no more '^arranted by the ScriptHre, then Ceremonies are* And God. 

might in hie ^ijdom (faith (a) Burges) have calculated the order of y \ » 
times and places^ fuchclimats and fcafcns but he hath left thefe, as 
he hath left our Ceremonies to the Churches liberty* " 

Anf, (as I obferved already) .being circumftan-' 
ces PhyficalJj notMorall, nor having any Religious influence to Ciicutn- 

make the vvorlhip new and different in nature, from that which is 
commanded in the Law , though they be not exprefly in the QZZ 
Word, do not hinder , but you may fay, Such anad of woriLip is 
according as nu\)erttten: for as Praying, Preaching, hearing, is Ceremo- 

according as it is Written: fo is Praying and Preaching in this con- nies ate. 

venient place, proved by that.fame Scripture u 'Written) but 
one and the fpe Scripture doth not warrant Order and Surplice. 
2. The queflion is nor, what Gods wifdom can do, for he could fee. 
down all the names of Preaching Pafiors,D(fflors,Deaconsy Elders 
in the Word ; but his wifdom thus fhoujd have made ten Bibles 
mote then there be: .But all our Ceremonies might Rave been” 
Comprehended in one. Chapter of the BeveUtion „ if God had ■ 
thought good to Honourthem with infeiting them in the Canons 
3. He hath determined thefe by natures light,, and prudence, 
which dwelleth with that light, revealed in the Word j That a Bi- 
Ihop be thus qualified, as 1 Tim, 3. is Morall and determined • but 
that they'call hmJohn, Thomas, and be of fuch Parents, Country 
aratureef body, is Phyflcall and inChrifts wifdom, is not deter- 
mined, norcould it be . conveniently. Laftly , that generallper- 
iniflive w ill ofGod, is.good,for all the Ceremonies of Roine,tauf»hL 
by Papifls; Asforours^ as de Triplic. virr. traa. i. difp!-. 
Se<^. 6. n. 3. T)icendumfidem quoad fubjiantiam credibilium femper 

fuij[e eandem aprinciphgeneris humani. And fo faith Alenfts, 7%. 

q. 69, Lombard. 3. difl. 25. and Tdurandus, f. dift. 25. 'Bonaventu- 

1 • Art. 2. q. 1. Hugo defanbio vibiore do facrawy 1.1. part. 10 
cap. 4. This they havefrom the Fathers, Vlncentim, Ljrinenfi^y conr.’ 
prop. voc. nov. cap. 37. Jreneusy contr. hereticos, Jib. 3. cap.'^a. Hy- 

<^^vitate,Dci lib. i i..cap. 3. lib. 14. cap.y. 
Chryfof.de Lascro homil. 4. Cyprianus fermone dp Baptifmo. Op- ... , 
tatus Milevitanusy contr. parmeni. de caslo, 1. 5. And I mighf cite 
many others, who all affirm, All truth Divine is in Scripture, all not 

tn Scripture is to be rejected: So Suareic, de leg. tom. 4> cap. i. 
' Hac 
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emm prt^epta E'cclejtafiicafro ttfriverfall Meclefa tantum ffim 
cfnatuor^ am qain^iCfua folrnn funit de terminal tones qaadam juris 
Divini tUoraliter neceffaria homini.——Reliqua omnia vel pertinent 

^adfarticularesJlatm qui-volumarie fufcipiuntsir, vel ad erdinem ju~ 
diciaiem, Et idem contra felia Anglica. Erro Jib. cap. 16. 'D;- 
cimm amhoritatem Dei (in bcnedicSioire Camp'anarum) mn de ejfe^ 
faltem in radice origine^ quia ipfe dedit amhoritatem Pafloribm 
Ecclejia ad regendam Eccleftam^ dr dijponenda, eaqua. ad accidental 
riosrkm Ecclejia pertinent, ’BanneSjZom. 3, in 22. q. 10. dub, 2. 
Notandum quodncq^ Pontifext nej^ tot a Scciefia poffunt novum arts- 
eulfim, novum dognoa quoad fubjfantiam, am novum Sacramentum 
injiituere, Andr. Duval/imy in 2, d€ kgib^q^ Art, 2. Ceremo^ 
nia judicialia in vetere lege erant juris Divinb, in Nova lege funt 
yurU tantum Bcelejiafiici: And Valdenfs do Dobirina Jidei', 1. 2. ^ap* 
22. Evelefia non poteji Novum articulum ,prop'onere: Alphaf, a 
Cajlroin fumma^ lib. cap: 8. And Canus^ loc. lib. 2. cap. 7'. Ca- 
THeracenJlSy 2. fentenr. q. i. Art. r. PrincipiaTheologia [urn ipfafa- 
cri Canonis veritates^quoniam ad ipfajit ultima refolmio Theologici 
dijeur/m, ^ ex iis primo fingula propofitiones Theologia deducuntur, 

V. Cancluf. Matters ditaft are not, and need not be proved by 
Scripture : r. Becaufe fenfemaketh them known to us. 2, Their 

Fai Horo MoraKcy is fuificiently known from Gods Word. 5. In matters 
gmmde. offad there may be invincible ignorance: Chrifts Refurreftionis 
jure belli, not a matter of fa(3:, as ("aj Hugo Grotius faith, but alfo a matter of 
1. c.zo.n. Law, as all the rftiracles and Hiftories in the Word, and to be belie- 

ved, becaufe God hath fo fpoken in the Word. 

Arg.4. 
Againft 
iiumane 
Ceremo¬ 
nies, be¬ 
caufe ihey 
ufurp the 
efl'ential 

Qjl E s T. III. 

whether Ceremonies have any divinity in them > 

properties 
of Divine 
ordinaiv:es. 

All means of worfhip devifed by men pretending holincfTejby 
. teaching, exciting our dull affedlions to Devotion, as if they 

werepoWerfull means of grace, sjnd did lay a band on the confei- *1 
ence, when as yet they DC no fuch thingj and want all warrant ^ 
from God, and are coritrary to devotion, are unlawfull. 

But humane Ceremonies be fuch ; Srgo '^ 
The Propofitionis certain: I prove the Aflumption by parts v 

I. Whatever holinelfe be pretended to be in Ceremoniesjjet God 
onely 
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oncly fandifierh people, offices in his houfe, as the fons of Aaron^ 
Altars, Temples, Veftures, Sacrifices by his expreffe iuftitution, as ,-nr • 
we are taught, yet are Ceremonies holy • their Author be the JoS 
Apoftles fucce^ours. 2. J'heir end to honour God. g. Their Exo/.zo. 
matter is not civill or naturall. 4. Their fignification myfticall, is 1116,17. 
Religious. 2. They be means of teaching andHirring up the du/laf- ^xod.z^. 
fe^iom to the nmembranee of duties,by fame notable and (peciall ftgni- ^9- 3 3 - 
fcation, Whereby the beholders may be edified; and fince to fiir up the o o 
minde, as amemorativeobjed be the word of Gods due property, ap.i.'io.' 
or the works of Providence and Creation ; would not a Prelat in cap.z5.i,2, 
his Epiftle to his under-Paftors, fpeak TdeterAiks^ as, zPet^i, 3-cap-a7- 
13. I thinly it meet, fo long as I am in this Tabernacle, to fiir up your 
dull mi K>des, by Way of remembrance to your Chrifiian duty, by Crof- 

fing^ kneelingto Gods board and Altar,and Surplice • To be memori¬ 
als were due to Phylafterics Commanded" in the Law, tominde, 
heavenly duties, 2{umb* 15.38,39. Deut, 22. j 2. And the twelve 
fiones fet up by Gods fpeciall Commandment, lo/hu* 4. 2,3. to be a 
memoriall of their miraculous entry into the holy Land,and Mama 
Commanded to be kept in the Ark, as afignof Gods feeding his 
people with Chrifi the bread of life, f oh. 6. 48,4p. 51. are Ordi¬ 
nances of God, to call to remembrance duties and fpeciall mercies: 
And Sacraments do fignifie as tokens ordained of God, Gen. 17, i r. 
gen, p. 13. Heb. p. 8. The Holy Ghofi thus fignifying, that the Way to 
the holiefi, Was not yet made manifefi; So Heb, 8. 5. Heb, I o. i. And 
fo muft it be here faid. The holy Trelafs thus figuifying, that (fnof- 
fing Jhouldbetoken the childes dedication to Chrifis fervice: So (c) {c^Hooker, 
Hooker : AEiiont leave a more deep and firong impreffion then the Book 3.'’p,^ 

Whatblafphemy ? thatCrolfing and Surplice leave a deeper 
impreffion in the foul, then Gods Word,the poWer of God to falvaticn, 

Rom. 1.16. And mighty through God to cafi doWn firong holds in the 
foul, 2 Cor. 10. 4? I wonder \{ Croffing Capping,kneeling to flocks, 

bring every thought Captive to tloe Obedience of f hrifi. g. It is 
eflentiall to the word to teach, and make Wife the fmple, pful. 19.7, 

Ceremonies arc made Symbolical! 
and Religious teaching fignes,yet is the ftccJocalled a TtoElrine of 

^^t,Jer, 10, 8. Habac,2. i8» Though it teach and reprefentthc 
lame Jehovah that the Word teacheth, Jfa, 40.18. So it is not a 
living teacher, becaufe it reprefentetfi a falfe god, or not the true 

V Codi 
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l, 3. dift. 
37. S. 14. 
(b) Pilud. 

m. 3.d-9.q. 

I. art. i. 
(c) Cajet. in 
J. q.zj. 

art. 3. 
{d)Fafquex 
£o.3.de 
Ado.difp. 
103.C.4. 

worth,com-‘ 
mu. of 
Saini;^ 

God: for the true lehovahhhhy To ^hom\\>ill je liken me} But 
now the (lock by mans inftiturion took on tc, without a warrant 
from God, to reprcfent God. Now if God had warranted the 
ftock to be an image reprefenting God, as he warranteth the Tm- 

the Ark^^ Bread and IVine^ to hi images and reprefentations of the 
true Godlefiu Chrifi, the ftock ftiould be a Dodrine of truth, 
and not of lies; fo Surplice is a Doftrine of lies, not becaufe what 
it teacheth is a liejfoi* what it teacheth is Scripture,//it. 52.11. That 
thefe ^ho heareth the Vejfels of the Lordy (that is Paftors) fhouldbe 
holy, but it is a Do6lrineoflies,becaufe it reprefenteth Paftorall ho- 
linefte by humane inftitution, without all warrant of the Word of 
God. And when ?atd calleth holidayes Ekments, Gal. 4. 6. He 
meaneth that they fpell to us, and teach us feme truth, as (a) Efitu 
faith. That holidayes do teach us Articles of Faith : To which mean- 
ing, (b) Taladanus, (cj Ca ’ytan, (d) fay, Qod may '^ellbe 
painted in fuch exprejpohs, as Scriptureputteth on God, as in the like- 
nejfe of a Dove,.as a man \>eith hande, eyef, ears, feet, all ^hich are 
given to (jod in Scripture. 4. It is elTentiall to the Word tofet 
down the means of Gods worOiip, which is the very Tcope of the 
fecofid Commandment j and therefore the lews wafhings and Tra- 
ditionsafe condemned, becaufc they be Dodrines of men, appoin¬ 
ted by men to be means of the fear or worftiip of God,as Math.i^. 
p. Mar. 7. 8. Ifa, 29.13. Hence we owe fubjetftionof Confcicnce 
toCeremonies, as to lawfull means of Worftiip. i. Stirring up our 
dullfenfesi And 2. as lawfull fignes reprefenting in a Sacramentall 
fignification, holy things .* 3. As teaching ftgnes: 4. As means of 
Godsfear and worftiip : Whereas God ('as (e) L/impdeorth oh- 
fervcthwell) inthefecond Commandment forbiddeth images 
andreprefentations : 2. All fhapes, Exod. 2C>. 4. Temniah. 3. Forms 
of figures, Tabuith, Deut. 4. 16. 5. Any type or fhido'^, TfeUm, 
Ezek. 7. 20. 1^,17. 6. AnypiElured fhape, Maskith, Levit. 16. 1. 
Any Statue,Monument, Pillar, Mattefebah, any Graven,or Molten 
Portrait,Ho(. i^. 2. 

5. We are obliged to obey the Word, Exod.io.j. Prov. 3. 20, < 
21. Trov. 8. 13. ler. 6.16. ler. 5.7. 2. We owe to the Word be- f 
lief, Luki I. 20. Love, Pfal. 119. 4^. 81. Hope : 3. And are toex- 
pe(ft a reward therefore, Tfal. 19; ii. Rev. 2. 7. 10. 27,28.2 
Cal. 4. II. Rom, 6, 23. Colojfi 2,18. Hebre'^, ii, 25. Tfal. 34.9‘r 

• Pfdl.^B^.^ 
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Pfalme 58. ir. Then if Decency be commanded, and order, 
in the third Commandment, erg0^ this, and that orderly mean 
of Worfliip, as Surplice ; But can we fay., / hope in the Surplice ? 

O ho^ love /crojjing and Capping ? can^e believe in Ceremonies^ as 
means of Gods worfliip ? 6. The word is Gods mean to work fu- 
pernaturall effecfls, to convert the [only Pfal.ip.7. To '^PorhFait!^ 
John 20.3. Toedifie, To fave, Rom.1.16. The*obedi¬ 
ence to word, hringeth Peace, Pfal.Iip. 16^, Comfort,v. 50. 
Gen,^p.lS. But Ceremonies, being apt to ftir up the dull 
minde, muft be apt to remove Natural! dulneffe, which is afuperna- 
turall elFedf, and fo to bring, ^eace, joy, comfort: Organs are now 
holden by the fame right, that they were in Mofes-LaW, then they 
muft ftir up fupernaturall joy : There muft be peace and comfort in 
pra^ll^ing them : Hear how this foundeth, Thit is my comfort, O 
Lord, in my affiiUion, that thy Surplice, Organs, and holy-dayes have 
quickened my dull heart. Now what comfort, except comfort in the 
Scriptures ? Rom.i’).^. Ceremonies be innocent of all Scriptures* 

. What joy fa proper fruit of the Kingdom ofheavcn,/J<7«i?.i4.i7.) 
can be in faplefte Ceremonies ? yea, obferve, i.Who truly conv4- 
ted from Popery, who inwardly humbled in foul, doth not abhor 
Ceremonies, by the inftind of the new birth ? 2. What Have of hell 
and prophane perfon call hot for Ceremonies .^3 . Who hath peace in 
dying, that Ceremonies were their joy ? 7. All Lawfull Ordinances 
may by prayer be recommended to God for a blefted fucceffe as all 
the means of falvationjTy^/.iip.iS. A/atth.26.26. 
2. We may thank God for a blefted fuccefte, which they have by the 
working of thefpiritof Grace, 2 Cor.2.2^. 1 (for. 1.4,5. 
1.2,'^ Tphef.1.3. 3. We are to have heat of zeal againft propha- 
ningof word. Sacraments, Prayer, or other Ordinances of God: 
But what faith in praying, LordWork^Veith Crojfmg, Capping, Sur- 

? For where the word is nor, nor any promife, there be no 
faiih,ifow.io.i4. What praifing can there be for Ceremonies 
working upon the foul What zeal f except void of knowledge 
andlightof theword, and fo but wilde-fire? Gal.^.iy,iS. Phil. 
3.6. 2Sam.2i.2.) cantherebe, though the Surplice be imployed 
to cleanle Cups,and Croifing be fcorned.? If the fubj'ea be nothing, 
the accidents be lefte; if Surplice be not commanded, nor forbidde^ 
the reverent or irreverent ufage thereof, cannot be forbidden, nor 

V 2 com- 
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commanded, true zeal is incenfed only at (in, and kindled toward 
Gods warranted fervice. 8.1 take it to be Gods appointment, that 
the Spirit worketh by a fupernaturali operation,with his own Ordi¬ 
nances, in the regenerated, but wc dcfire to know how the Spirit 
worketh with Ceremonies; Formalifis are forced by thefe grounds 

maintain the Liwfulnefle of Images: So i.Tbey be not adored; 
2. If they be reputed as indifferent memorative Objefls, and books 
to help the memory. But i. It Aiall be proved that at firft, Papifts 
did give no adoration to Images, nor Ao\.\iT>nrandt^, Hnlcot^^k. 
Mirandula acknowledge any adoration due to them, but proper to 
God, before the Images as objedls.z.We may liken Godm^ Chriji 
to a ftock, to we count it indifferent, to make, or not to make fuch 
an image, yet likening him to any thing is forbidden, ^.4o.x8.Al- 
fo we efteem it Idolatry interpretative, to take Gods place in his 
word, and to make any thing to be a mean of grace, except Gods 
own Ordinances : Againft all thefe Formalifis have diverfe 
exceptions. 

As I. Our 'Ceremomes (fay they ) do not reffeEl the honour of 
godimmediatly, andinthemfelvesy but by accident, and as parts of 
Divine ^orjhip by reduSiion, as it containeth all the adjunHs of 
^orjhip, 

Anf. Such Logtek was never heard of; i. If he mean a 
Surplice in the materials, to wit, Linnen and Croffing Phyfically 
confidered, as feparated from their fignification, do not tend irame- 
diatly to the honour of God, but as an adjundf, he fpeaketh non- 
fenfe, for fo Bread, Wine, eating, drinking. Water in Baptifme do 
not immediatly refpeft the honour of God, but only as they have a 
Morall confideration and ftand under Divine inftitution. But yet 
fo the materiall of worfhip is not the adjunft thereof, but the mat¬ 
ter, as the body of a living man is not one adjun<ff of a man. It he 
mean, that Ceremonies in a Morall (not in a Phyficall) confidcra- 
tion do not immediatly refped the honour of God, but reduElive- 
ly, and by accident. Let him fhow us, if the Surplice doth not as im- 
mediatly,and without the intervening mediation ofany other thing, 
fignifie andflir up our mindes to the remembrance of Paftorall holi- 
nefle, as eating all of one bread,doth immediatly ftir up our mindes 
to the remembrance of our Communion of love, that wc be all one 
body in Chrifij I Cor,io.i6, 2. If he mean Ceremonies as fuch fpe- 

cialL 
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ciall matcrialls, to wit. Surplice, &c. as ordained of man, who may 
ordain another Ceremony, doth not immediatly refpeft the honour 

^^§the queftion : 2. A white garment upon 
a pneft of Sacrificing tothatldoll lliould immediatly rc- 
Ipett the honour of lufiter, though the Prieft might honour Mter 
with garments of white Rofes, or fome other like device, while 
he ohiciateth. So bowing of the knee in prayer doth immediatly 
honour God, though I may pray fitting or (landing. 3.1t is a dream 
that the honour of the fub/ed is given to the adjund, yea, and pro- 
perly is the adjund, and agreech to the adjund, as Surplice hath 
the N^^ Omce and place of Gods word and Sacrament*", to teach 

hgnihe, and yet they are but adjunds, if a mans Coat, or his 
Hat, or Shooes could difeourfe and reafon, as only the man can do 
in reafon we fliould fay the Coat is the man. 

2. They fay, God forbiddeth efficient and operative means of ^or- 

Jhtpyand grace in the fecond Commandment, or means immediate ^hich 

Market h bj vert He in th^mfelves, or trapped in them, for fo the ^ord 

and Sacraments are means ofgrace and ^ or (hip; yea, the Sacraments 

be exhibmve feals , and therefore Wr o^e to fneh means fubyClion 

of confeunce tmmediatly, both to the things infiituted, and particular 

means of admonition, and to the duties admonijhed or called to our re- 

membrance by them, for they have vertue reftding, and inherent in 

them, by divinetnftuutionto ^ork^upon us, Tut God forbiddeth not, 

_tnthe fecond Commandment, means that teach occaftonally, as Ob- 
jeaum a quo, therefore ^e o^efubjeSlion of confcience to the things ad- 

momjhed, but not to the particular means of admonition, therefore Vt’^? 
mre tied in confctence to Ceremonies only collaterally propter aliud, 
they be only externadoh)eSls or occaftons. For whoever f faith he) ex- 

peSedthat menfhould befiirred up by Ceremonies, as by carifes, or any 

other^ayes, but as by fenfible ob]efls, as 'Hoe are by the fioht of the 

creatures or other memorials I therefore f faith he)-/% are not 

means, by the ^hich grace is brought by the poster of God Wrapped 

Z'L that freely givethahe grace Jy 
the right ufe of them-, fo_D. Burges. (^) & ^ / 

Anf, All cometh to this, Ceremonies takeththe mrd 

the chaire, and difeharge the office 
fo well as GW. Ordnances doth: A Clown taketh on the Crown, 
and ufurpeth the Throne, and cannot do Regall Ads, withfuch 

- grace 

(b) Burges 
^joiTider 
c.j.Seft.j. 

\>.Z79' 
And in a 
Treatifeof 
kneeling, 
c.iS.q.^. 
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(c)rafqucx 
j.p.To.i. 
‘ie ador. 
103.04. 

Cum nos cos 
fomAs qiii- 
bus Dews ap- 
piruit de- 
puigimiis, 
nolimtcs 
alittdqium 
hiftorum 
iUm, ^ 
cffctinm ob 
oculos po- 
iicrc. 
( A)Aquin. 
I i.q.ioi. 
art.^.ad.y. 
Et idco per 
iifpeclum ■ 
bujus ftgni 
induccban- 
tur in me-‘ 
morkm fiiie 
Icgis, 

Martyre 
'Didog.cim 
Tryph • Mtc 
medium. 
(t) Iren XUS 
I.4.C.30. 

(e) Epipbn- 
vius hei'cf. 

(dj ebryf.' 
hom. 17. 
in Gen. 
Ic'JAmbros 
lib.i.de 
Abraham 
cap.4. 

grace of Royall Majcfty, as the Lawfull King, what, is he for that 
no ufnrping Traitor ? 2. He will not have Ceremonies to be caufes 
of woilliip,but occafionsfo doPapiftsfay : Images (faith (c) K<«/- 

) do only fet before us the Hijlory and effects of God. Bellarminc, 
Suarez (as all know) do fay, That Images cannot fo reprefent Jeho¬ 
vah, as he is in himfelf, or deferibed in his Wordy nor can the \doll or 1- 

mage of Godreprefent Gody as a caufe, but onelj as an objeSl externall 

andoccafion, and yet Cjod forbiddeth it, If3.40.l8. Hab.2.19.20, 
2. Gods Word to the reprobate is a fealed Book:,'sn^ is,as if you would 
teach letters, to a new weaned childe^I/^.ap.ii. c.ap.p. It Work^th 
by no inherent vertue Wrapped in it felfy but though it be mighty, 
yetis it mighty through God, 2 Cor,10.^. \oJhuahs twelve fiones,thc 

VhylaUeries, the MannUythe RainboWydidonljy (as( dfzAquinas faith 
yN ^\K) Works upon the fenfes and memory. The word it felfdoth but' 
work morally or objedfively, and is not a caufe having the power 
of God wrapped in it. If Surplice work only as an occafion, the 
Preachers, Napkin, the bands of women dothfo excite the memo¬ 
ry and the affedion : 3. All our Divines teach, that the Sacraments 
are exhibitive fealSy but not of themfe/ves, or bj any vertue inherent in 

them (as Papifts fay) but by the poWer of God, which worketh fay 
the right receiving of the Sacraments, and the Sacraments AUh 

Primo and effcntially are only fignes, which worketh objeftively 
and occafionally, as you fay your unhallowed Ceremonies do;i.be- 
caufe they are Sacraments elTentially, whether they be received by 
Faith,or nor, and they are exhibitive fcals only to believers. 2. Vn- 
believers fhould hot prophane the Sacraments by their unworthy 
receiving of them, if they were not Sacraments to them only figni- 
fying, and if they were exhibitingfeals to them, then fhould they 
receive them worthily, which is againft what we fuppofe : 
3. The Fathers , as (a) ^ufline Martyr [b) Irenem (c) Epi- 

phanius (d) Chryfoflom (e ) ^mbrofe prove, that Circum- 
cifion, in its nature , except to believers, did only fignifie 
Grace. 

5. Here be a moft vilde diftin(^lion,T'^&^^^ We oWe fubfUicnof con- 
fcience to the things admonifhed, hut notto Surpliccy or to fuch means 

and particular admonifhers , but only collaterally : But r. is the' 
Church ordaining Ceremonies a collateral! Miftrefle over the con- 
fcience,& who is the other collateral! /udge here? who but Chrifi> 

2. We 
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2. We owe this collateral! fiibje6:ion of Confcience to the Imaq^eofy^ 
the Trimy : for though tve owe not fubiedion of Confcience to the fubkaion 
image, as fuch an admonifher, or fuch an exhorting objed; feeing of Confci- 

the Word of God may alfo admonilTi us of God,yet we owe fubje- encc,colIa- 

dion of confcience to the thing adroonifhed,to wit,to the hMedtri- 
my. 3.Neither owe we hibjedion of confcience to the word,as writ- 
ten with ink on paper,nor to the found of the word Preached ; yea, * 
nor do we owe fubjedion of Faith to the Word as the Word', but 
only collateral!: when we fay, ( I hope in the Word, ( / believe the 
Wordy) 1 repyce in the Word of God) we take the Word, for Obje- 
turn cjHo, and God for ObjebiumijHod, for the word is not the for- 
mall objed of any fubjedion of Confcience ; I owe to the Word, 
not a fubjedion of Confcience collateral! or coequall with the fub- 
jedion that I owe to God, but only fubordinatc as to a mean, and 

I totheVVord for God, and becaufe it is inftituted by God ; but I 
I owe fubjedion of Confcience to God folely, independently, and 

onely ; yea, fubjedion of Confcience is not due to the Word for its 
manner of working, and not due to the Ceremonies; becaufe they 
work not as the Word of God doth (as no wonder, they being biitr 

, hay and ftubblej but fubjedion of Confcience is due to the Word, 
[ becaufe God is the Author of it, and fpeaketh in it himfelf, as is 

clear,/er. 13. ly. Awos 31 %,Heb, 2, 3. Hear, fr the Lord hath jpo~ 
ken, and it is to be received onIy,and in Confcience yielded un¬ 
to, M it is the Word of God, Ifa. I. 2. i Thelf 2.13. Now becaufe we 

I cannot receive the Surplice, Crofling, Capping, as the Surplice of 
1 God, and as the Crolling of Chrift • therefore are we not to fubmit 

at all to the Dot'f rines which thefe unlawfull teaching means doth 
bring to our memory, becaufe they have no warrant of Chrift,to 

' fpcak or fpell us the very language and minde ofGod, which God 
hath fpoken in his word by his holy Prophets and Apofiles ; Yea, 
though croffes and afflidions work only upon us, as cccafions, and 

. external! objeds j yet are we to fubmit our Confcience to them,as 
to warnings, becaufe they be fent as Gods Meftengers appointed bf 

l- him, as ULic, 6, p, Hear the Rod, and ^ho hath appointed it. 4» Ce- D ’ S3 H 
r remonies (faith Burges) as fenfible ob}eUs , and as other Crea- Q’lSDD 

tftres ; yea,but he is far wide, the Creature doth book (^as the Veord is, . 
I PfaLig. V. i.) the glory of ^od, anh that \>phieh may be kno'^n of God, 
i is made manifeji in them ; and God hath manifejled thefe 

things 
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t,mngs by the Creatures, Row, I. i p. But Ceremonies are not books 
of Gods writing,God hath not written nor booked this upon a Sur¬ 
plice {"Be holy^ye ^ho bear the Veffels of the Lord) he hath written 
it in Ifaiahs book, c. 52.11. And we fubmit to the teaching of the 
Creatures, though they work not upon the foul, as the jVord and 
Sacraments becaufe God hath appointed fuch books to teach 
us; Bt-gOy we are in no fort to fubmit to the Devils booht Printed 
by or to their Ceremoniall Volumnes, becaufe God hath 
written nothing upon them j and here by the way, I fay it is un¬ 
lawful! , yea^and Hypocrifie to be devouter then God will have us, 
as to enlarge the Phylafleries, and make them above Godsmea- 
fure, 15. 38. lobe humble by a mean not appointed of 
God, loh. 13. Or to do what God only fhould do, as to make An- 
nointing Oylbefides Gods Oy\,Exod, 30.31,32,33. Or tofeta 
threjhold and a poj}^ bejtde gods o^n threfholdy Ezek, 43. 8, is pre- 
fumption. 

Laftly, Gods fpirit worketh not with Ceremonies, and fothey 
arc as the offering of Seines bloody and the flaying of a man; and fo 
Abomination to God, Ifa, 66,1,2. The holy Ifirit is merited to us by 
Chrijlf loh. 16.14, He fhall receive of mine^ and Jhe'^ unto you : But 
who can fay that the grace of joy in the holy Ghoft, wrought by 
the droning of Organs, and the holinefle taught by Surplice, is a 
work of the fpirit merited by Chrifl as our High Prieft ? 3. God 
hath made no promife that he will work by Ceremonies, for the 
fpirit worketh not without the Word; fo then I might refift the 
workingof the fpirit., and not fin againft the Word; and this is 
Anabaptijh Enthufiafme: If God work not by them, they be vain 
andfruitl^ffe ; and the Idol is unlawfull for this, tha'ti: profiteth 
nor. Alfo, the fpirits aftion is either naturallor fupernaturall 
here: If naturall, it is a natural! work, and a natural! fpirit, and to 
be rejected : If fupernaturall, we may devife means to produce fu¬ 
pernaturall effedls, mens Ceremonies can produce fupernaturall 
joy, comfort, peace, and ads of grace purchafed to us by Chrifls 
merit; this is a miracle. 

3. They fay, All this may be faidagainfi your Circumfiances of 
time and place, fir they are appropriated to Religious ufes, and not fir 
that made holy parts of Divine fVorJhip* 2. Time and place, ar^ 
ne^ things as our Ceremonies are, ^,Spirituall fignification maketh 

Cere* 

f 

id 

i 
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Ceremrnesfo n^^^ , 

b^. Rues of miser Order; Rur^eh^ ’ ^ 

J''"’‘'>Pj^':«;,P“‘P*'.T»l>le-cloath,are new.Phyfically.of- JTs^Ty. 
ten, not new Morally, or Religioully.thcy haveTioSpiritiiallirflu- P S7.s8. 
ence inworlkp. A civil, declamation hath the fame time, place, 
pplpit with a Preaching ; for then, if for application,-,a« Jthe,i . 

as O Amma ftith well, A« hiU ivWW « Preacher Cerem ”” 
f^»h,al,,^eferfWadethaLaW,aCaftamlfeal^^^ ni«,ib. 
MerSyUboth a Sacred^ a ]udici(ill, a Military kill^ 2. Signification 
IpiritualJ, maketh Ceremonies capable of being ordered • for Sur 
pl.ee wearing, and Croffing, being l^arinall,%steaching flgnify. f‘p' 

.Ing,yfim»^ «p ,he M age a ms, as doth the Word and^ Sa^riment Zeme 
they require order and decency: Now things of meer order, re- ^“leiafiUt 
quireth no ordering,as time & place require not other time & place 
tocircumftancethem nght.i.This is that which PapiftsfavrasreU/^- 
v«-«)thatby confequent bniy.they have fignificatiin putupon them. pSf 

ace. 
Now fourthly Replace, Mauk 15. vshtK chrifi reproveth 

ht •“ u nearines of mcr,. The Jefuit Sf,P'“ 
his Anfwer IS their Anfwer; VaJqHe^, Tom. 2. in la. difn ica "“f; 

aLTflePU^'^'i ”” they kept she ^TrZ- Tr“adW?„s 
tts ef the Elders-,Sedsymd infalfsfreceftu Divin/t leei ceatr arils- of die El- 

pmarentege f«,„mam Retigmm. BecaHfetheyhelievtdalt Relieion 
to flandsnthesrTradsHers, UichWere contrary to Gods LaZand 
fir their oWk, omitted Gods Commandments. And Tosi.de 
egibJihq. cap.^ He reproveth what ihey added, Tanmamnova 

asneVs things 1 Cordtsha, Ad. viflor. rel, i.de poteftate Ecclefiy” 
Mt'hrt' C'f>c;AA«r,Horn. 32. in Mank Thinkethbet- 
ter that they had no power to make Laws - vea fff ^ r 
-neth the Laws.written in their forehead ’ 
ge. p. 120. the lefirif. in nnnrr at -..t' cord.Evan- 

.he nmter of iialfowas unlaw&Il; L^CtriS «lkih “a'^rtc ./m!' 

X Bur 
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But this expohtion is lalfe; i« They brought m Traditions at 
firft for vain glory, to be exiled Rabbi, Matth. z^, 7,8. JBr^o^ they 
thought them not at firft of Religious neceflity : 2. Mark^ faith, 
cap. 7.5. fVhy not thy T>ifciples according to the Traditions of 

the Elders ? Therefore the externall praftice, and not the inter¬ 
nal! opinion of neceflity and holinefle is condemned,as is ejear. And 
Vi>hen the ^harifees fa'^ fame of the Difeipies eat bread '^itb 

en hands,t hey fi^nd fault .The challenge was for an external omiflion 
of an outward obfervance, which may be feen with the eyes j Ergo, 
thefe Traditions are not condemned by Chrift, becaufe they were 
contrary to Gods Word, or impious ^ but in this, that they were 
contrary, becaufe not Commanded; for in the extecnallReligious 
aft of wafhing hands, there was no other impiety of a wicked opi¬ 
nion objefted to Chrifts Difciples : for if the Pharifees eye had 
been fatisfied in that the Difciples fliould walh before they eat,they 
would not have contended with Chrifts Difciples, about the Piety 
of thefe Traditions, nor about any inward opinion, that they added 
under this Reduplication as ne^, as SuareK, faith ^ But the Church 
which cannot erre,including the Jewifh Pope, the High Prieft, can 
adde nothing as new contrary to Gods Law j nor is there any que- 
ftion betwixt the Pharifees and the Lords Difciples : Whaher the 
Traditions the Elders, ihould be ejleemed the marroW and fum of 

all Religion, as Vafejuez. faith j But only anent externall conformity 
with talking in thcTraditions of the Elders,or not VtaUzing,2S is molt • 
clear in the Text: It is true, Chrift objefted they accounted more 
of mens Traditions, nor of Gods Commandments, as ^nd 
Formalifts do *. But that was not the ftate of the queftion betwixt 
the Difciples of Chrift and the Pharifees. 2. Chrift rej’efteth thefe 
Traditions, by an Argument taken from the want of a lawful! Au¬ 
thor, while he calleth them men, oppofed to the Com¬ 

mandments of God, and while he faith v. 13. That every plant not 
rootedbjhis heavenly Father, fjail be rooted out Yea, and Chrift 
exprtfly proveth their worlbip vain, becaufe they taught the fear 
and ^orfjip of God, by the precepts of men, and not by the Word of God- 

and Ceremonies are the precepts of men. 3. Mar. 7. 10,11,12. 
He alledgeth their corrupt and falfe expofition of the fifth Com¬ 
mandment, in faying, It is a gift Whereby Parents may benefit, which 

Children o fer to God, though they help not their Parents m theirpo- 
verty 
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vcrtj^& necejfttjy ^ [9 yoafree them from obedience to the fifth Com¬ 

mandment of God, by fetting upyourfalfeg/oJfe(faith Chrifi)^hichis 

4 human tradition.Then to Chrift this is a good argument,your cor¬ 
rupting of the fife Comandment with your falfe glofies is a rejecting 
of Gods 5.Commandment; why? becaufeit is a ooftrine of men,and 
one of the Pharifees Traditions; For whether they placed operative 
fanffity in preferring mens Commandment to Gods or not 5 none 
can deny but Chrifi reafoneth againft thefe evils,becaufe they were 
mens Traditions, otherway Formalifis ftiall be forced to fay, that if 
the Pharifees hare efteemed them Arbitrary, and of no operative 
fandfity, mens Commandments had not been vain worlhip j Chrifts 
Argument from Ifa.ig, fliould prove nothing, for falfe glofles and 
corrupting the fifth Commandment is not vain worfliip, becaufe it 
is a dodrine of men; for Dodrines of men as only coming from 
men, and efteemed Arbitrary, are not vain, faith FormaliSIs; yea, 
except they be contrary in the matter to Gods Law, and proffered 
or equalized in the opinion of fandity to Gods Law, they are not 
a whit vain, becaufe they come from men, or are dodrines of men. 
4. Chrift defendethhis Difciples pradice in abftaining from exter¬ 
nal! not-waOiing; Ergo, he efteemed the externall wafiiing unlaw- 
full; But if the Difciples abftinencc was becaufe of the impiety of 
walhing, and the opinion of fanditfput upon wafhing, otherwayes 
Lawfull; he fliould have defended his Difciples in a thing unlaw- 
fall ; for to difobey the Elders and Church’guides,\^ho fate in M6- 

chair, and were to he obeyed, Mdtth.i^.i,'^. in an externall 
indifferent ad of wafliing not contrary to the wafliings comman¬ 
ded in Mofes La^, and fo negatively conforrae to Gods Law, is 
Lawfull, as Formalifis and T*apifis both teachjbut Chrift defended 
his Difciples in their noivobedierice externall, for they were not 
challenged, for denying the opinion of operative holineffe to thefe 
Ceremonies; Chrift who commanded obedience to fitters in 'Mofes 
his chair in all things Lawfull, would have obeyed himfelf, and clea¬ 
red his Difciples in fa far, asthey oii^hc taobey, or not to obey. 
5. Vafcjuei:.hyQS, Thefe Traditions ^ere unla'^ull,becaufe they Veere 

invented. Sola voluntatehominum abfque ratione^ by the foie Voill of 

men without reafon. But fo are Popifli Ceremonies, for if they can 
be proved by the word of God, and the light of nature,they are ef- 
fentiall parts of Gods word, and not accidental!, nor left to the. 

X a Churches 
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Churches will. 2.. It is good then the lehiit conicfTjth the Church 
fromfolewill, and fothePo/j^fand Prelat can make no Laws, but 
either Saipture or natures ligh: muft warrant them, and foie will 
cannot rule them: 3. They had as good reafon in geaerall from 
Afc'fes his writings, and the Law-wafliingsas Pope and preLits have 
for their Traditions. But faith Vaf^Hez, Chrifl complaineth of thtfe 

traditionspccaufe they held them to be, Summam ReU^ioni'y the mar- 
ro^ of Peligiony andtock^ no care of Gods La^. Anf. That will no 
more prove them to be vain w'orthipjand that the Difciples were to 
be jufi:ified‘in t^df non-conformity to thefe Church,wailiings,then 
that Gods Difciples, and found belleveriunde'r the Old Ttftament 
fliould abftainfrom keeping Gods Sabbaths, bis new-Moons ,.and 
from offering Sacrifices, becaufe thepeoplc placed all holineffe in 
thefe of old, and neglected works of mercy and juftice, Ifa^i.ii, 
Sec. fer.’j.^,^y6. But (fay Pormalijis) Chrift condemneth them 
becaufe the Pharifees thought, eating ^ith un^ajhen h^nds defied 
the eonfcience, and meat defied the foul, '^hen the eaters did. not- ^ajh 

at the elders commanded: Whereas Chrifi faith. It is not that Which 
goeth in at the momh^ Which defleth the man, bat the Wickedncjfe that 

Cometh out at the,heart. ^Anf. It is true, and I think Pharifees be¬ 
lieved meat eaten contrary to the Elders Traditions, defiled the 
confcience, as is clear, Mat. 15.1(5,17,18. And that alfo Chrift con¬ 
demneth, as a Dodrine of men, anti of ignorant men, and fo doth 
non-conformity to your Ceremonies pollute the confcience as a 
breach of the fifth, and fecond Command as you fay. 

Q^u E s T. IV. 

whether humane Ceremonies can confifi With Ordery Decency, and the- 

fincerity of our profefjon of true Religion ? 

IV. Arg. /^Eremonies fight with Order and Decency, i. Thefe Rites pre- 
VwVtended by Gods command,to adde order and decency to Gods 
woriKip, aud yet deface his worftiip, and addeth none thereunto 
beunlawfuIL: But humane Ceremonies be fuch; ErgOy'Xh^t they, 
pretend Order is proved. ’D.'Burges faith, They have noplace in all 
the T^efo^Teflament, 1 Cor.1^.26. Let all things be done 

Eftius 1.3. in order,,and decency, a place as (a) Efiim citeth, Magnifcd by P^'A 
d.37.p.i39 for all their Ceremonies i The Major is undeniable, I proved 

the. 
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Aflumpclon : 1. Becaiife Magick-like Rites honoured with 
Gods name as Chrifiian.Mafe, Chrifis-A4aj[e,2.n <iXdoredTr€s 

called when there is no tife for a Table, a Croffing ho. 
noured Vfith.deMcation to.{^hrip fervice, is like Gods name ufed by 

(brcerers in Charming, Spelling, Divining, where vertue isafcri- 
bedtofignes, charaders and words, which have no fiich vertue 

from God or nature, and this juftly caljeth Superftition. 
(^) So the lews called the Calfe phovahy Papifts call a creature of (b) 
their making, Z>f/, z^Azdueto Qhrifi onlj^%oh\\.'i^ 2 

creatures are means of glorifying God, Rev.^,ii. Prov.iS a Rom - 
11.3d. And may be invited topraife God, as 148. Now it 

were flrange bleating,to fay,0 Croffing^ Surplice,Praifeyethe Lord ■y intjnpis 
when things ordained mans foie will, and fo idle and finfiill are f^peretvm- 
made means to glorific God with as good reafon dancing in the 
Church, and blo'^ing feathers in the Aire, which have by nature or 

reafon, no aptitude forthefe ends, may be decent means of glori- 

fyingGod. 2 Order and decency fupernatnrall in the Church is li'n 
in the Word, (fant,6,af. Clear <ts the Sutty terrible as an Army With 

'Banners-. Nothing wanting Gods inftitution can reach a fuperiaa- 
turall end, as our Ceremonies are; 2. But alfo Ceremonies relative- 

ly facred in Religiousftate muft be more then civilly decent, as alfo t. i, t,- . 
right order producah fupernaturall joy, GaLi.^. Ctvill order can- CommSd^^ 

notdoth.y Or 3. Ceremonies addenaturall order, butthia k not ! 
in colour, Religions colour is'fupcrnaturally white, ingenuous, not ™3nd De- 

wnorilh : 2. Or then it addeth order of parts, and this is by right 

g-ave, and convenient circumflantiating of things in Gods wor- 

of CrolTing to grace baptizing: Xtl 
3. Or It addeth due quantity. Religious woriRip hath no quantity nmftcom- 

but time. 4. It IS againft fenie, thacorder is commanded in the third 

Commandment, but not Surplice, CrolTing, becaufe they are by ac- 
cident orderly ; whatagreeth elfentially to the gcncrall apreeth 'bis 

not elTentially and neceflarily to the fpeces and particulars which 

are by accident under that generall, as whatagreeth to a man, a- 

peech not to white and black men. Decency Is commanded, but See. • 
by accident, and by mans will Surplice is decent. But then God 

commanding Sacramcnts,fhould not command Bread and Wine for 
they are by accident, and by Gods will Sacraments, he might have 

c 0 en Oiher Elements, yet thewvili of God commanding Sacra- 

ments. 
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merits, commandeth this and this Sacrament alfo.* What agreeth 

effentially toman, agreeth eiTentially to all men black and white. 
If Cods will effentially concur to confticute decency in his own 

worlhip, then muff that fame will ellcntially concur to conftitute 
this decency, in Surplice^ fuppofeth a great untruth, 

that Grojfing is not worfhip, becaufe not ordained of God, but that 
proveth it is not Lawful! wofOiip, but nor, that it is non-worfhip, 

for CroJJing ufed to the honour oiRaal^ and to edifie fouls in per¬ 

forming their duty to Baalj is effentially a worlhipping of Baal^ 
otherwayes worfliipping of is not JVorJhip ^ and yet it is an 

Adi of Religious honouring of the Idol, 3. The Command that 
commandeth, or forbiddeth the end, commandeth and forbiddeth 
the means (Tho» Jhalt not murther) forbiddeth the Mafter, not to 

command his fervant to ride an extreamly deep and impetuous Ri¬ 
ver, though the not riding of fuch a River be not fet down in the 

word, and it is not forbidden as an Arbitrary aflion; Iftherefore 

decency binde the confcience, then the decency of this Rite,to witj 
CrojiT/w^bindeth theconfcience; Our Ceremonies are notNnio- 
nall; for CroJJing htmg2i, Religion Rite, in all the World its alike 

decent j Ergo, nomCroflingin feme Country cannot be undecent; 

Things meerly Religious, as all fignificant Ceremonies are of alike 
nature every where, and admit not of heat and cold with divers 

climates, are of good or evil manners, with divers Nations, there¬ 
fore they muft be determined inthcwordjthc man who Prefaced on 
our Service book faid, without fame Ceremonies it is impojfrhle to 
keep any order,or ^tfiet*Difcipline in the Church. lam fure he muft 

think chat Paul preached infome Surplice that he might teach ho- 
lineffe with his garments one way or other, he hath a ftronger Faith 
then I can reach ; without circumftances worihip cannot be, but 

without Romifti dirt, theWorftiipand Difeipline are better kept, 
then with fuch whorifh busking. 

V. Arg. Alfo whatever is a profeflion in fafl, of a falfe Religion by 
lewifliand Ceremonies indifferent, and yet proper to a falfe Religion, is ' 
PopiftiCc-a denying of the tme Religion, but the ufing of thefe Cere- 
rcmonies monies, ufed by Papifts and lews is fuch; Ergo, The Prr ofition is 

Scripture,lived after the manner of the lews,in ufmg 

falfe Rcli- Religious materials of the y^s, though he had no lewiQi ; 

gion. intention or opinion; yQi, Acts lo.hedifputethagainft thar:So; 
Cir- 
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Circumdfion, d.14,15. is puc for the Chnrch 
Now Altars^ OrgansEphods, or Surplice A’fdlfe-cloaths jsmA 

Pop^ Rd.g,on: know the^difpute befwh 
and who ddend^ Peters d.ffiawlation, GM.^. wlin 
the lews. But fa,th,Epift.p. Si fro^terea ilU SacritMen. 
M cefcW<f (Paulus) jW«»OT, 

mam Sacnfi^j Gentiim. ^mae^-ii,, quifinl e ' 

eram tan^aamfmeUg,^efi,„,e<,i^m^ UcridcL,! xK' 
then (as <« ft.th to lerom.^ Epift.ad Hyerbnvm to \w) 

mgh, ufiaUthcMtJh Cerem^nie, ugainth ilvv.Jni htuL 
the Hererfie ../Ebion 4„d /fe Naiarites. Davallim, a. Thim traft 
delegtb. q. 3. Art. 5. would defend P«,rin tbd- batZ rM 
MagtefUcet BarromiJ,S}mfio. Tom. l.Annal.an.51 
maltter peccajfe -. As forP^aA Circumcifing of r<LX Si 
clear him. ^ 12. difp. i8i, cap. 8. lIcI^tem- 

He did tt when he could not offend the qZtZ- 

aS ’c'fS^Zz. j v-a. ^ 

Ton,.deleg,b. hb.p.deleg.Divin.pof.cap.i4. VflarcZc t 
cm ex prMmcneeffnaxe malm, & aamlj„ZCZlL 
prepter mtemwxem hnam. af^asW 22, q. u. „ . ,'7 I J 
4« As one P}Ould mortally (in, yioko Jhould Cav CloriduJi ^ * 

rlac.',n. ^ ^ nunc nafettu^ 
Z'ZPflieilVJt ■ ^‘A’-Hof'y^reveijh cJremc. 

/aZTalmerZt r I “‘^•‘Dowledgea 
^alt, Isalmeron XTi GaL 5.9.2. faich, h u unlaWullto ufeihele^ifh 

Ceremonies, ^gMus Comkk. d, adih. fiipernatural lib 2 diff 
^it^etohullum.jinem^ uti Ceremo^iU 

pr^prm falja Religionis. Vaft^uez, I2.difp. 182. n. 48. Tatres & 
Dottores commumter tenent non licere • TnAn • i Z • ^ 

I. in Thom, traft. de legib! d fp Ts^^f „TT 

DefZlt T' '»"■«“ ^ZZZi 
Tom 2 Jp'^"^‘''“‘l^‘'“‘f‘’'“'f‘^’”^cleliatKr. So Great Vtlent' 
Tom. a. d,fp. 7. puna. 7. q. 7. sec de /uftif. t. 2. q. j. “=■ 
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Arg. 6. Ic is a Religious fcandail to the ufers of thefe Geremonies; fisr 
Ceremonies devifcd by men, of noncceflkry ufe in Gods worfhip, 
are monuments of Idolatry, fnares drawing the pradlifers to Idola¬ 
try, and fo unlawfull, as the High places, Groves, Images, though 

D. fAmmes not Adored of the Canaanites. This Argujment is fo learnedly 
fieflifuit. profecuted by T)* Ammesy that I adde nothing to it. 

Arg. 7- 

Of Religi¬ 
ous kneel-- 
ing. 
(a) 
cl de U 
Tonesy or- 
din. pis- 
dicat. tom. 
I. in 2 2. 
TJio. q. 
84, tra. 2. 
difp. f. 

letijis in Lc- 
vit. cap. 
I g. q. xo. 
[c) Virgil. 
An. g. Et 
capiteante 
XTii/s fhry- 
gio vckm 
iimiohi. 
[^djLod.vi- 
vcs coni, in 
Augujt.dc 
civic, dci 

ixb.i 5. c.a. 

Q^U E S T. V. 

fvhether the Ceremonlesy ejpecialty hneeUngin the of receiving 
the Sacrament f he guilty of^ idolatry ? 

WHoever prefumeth to invent a worfhip of his own, com- 
mitteth Idolatry interpretatively,becaufc he worihippeth 

a God whom heconceiveth is pleafed withfalfe worfhip ; But that, 
is not the true God, for he is pleafed with no worlhip, but what he 
hath preferibed himfelf; butall inventers and praftifersof hu¬ 
mane Ceremonies, worfhip fuch a God: Alfo,all who ufurpeth 

. the room and place of God, give the glory of God to creatures ,* but 
all Authors and prad:ifers of humane Ceremonies, take the room 
and place of God, from God, and give it to cre?.tures, becaufc to 
ordain worQiip, ^ndall Religious means of worfhip, is proper to 
the only wife Law-giver ; But for the clearing of this Queftion, I 
divide ic in fome fabordinate Queftions. 

SECT. I. 
whether Reliqiouideydeelingdayingafide our intention and'Oiill to Adore 

■ -that he fire ^hich ^e kneel, of its o'Oen nature he Adoration ? 
This Queftion is moft neceflary, both againft PapiBs and Fcrma- 

A}?j:But tirft temember,that(a) Raphael de la T'<7rr^’j,a late School¬ 
man, maketh feaven Adorations; i. Bowing of theTtnee. 2. Pro- 
ftration. 3. The lifting up of the eyes. 4. Of the hands to Hea¬ 
ven.- 5. kifiing. 6. Knocking on the Breaft. 7. Uncovering 
of the head : Though this laft be not Adoration , but a Nations 11 
fign ofReverence, and is not every where Adoradon; yet (h) A~ 
hulenfis faith, the lews did pray and Sacrifice with covered heads: 
So faith (c) Virgin, and (d) Lod. Vtves: Therefore the Corinthians 
had this from the Grecians as a civil fign of gravity,which fhould not 
bebanifhed from Gods woiftiip ; and if it be appropriate to an I- 
dol, it fbould in that cafe be made Veneration: But no Reverence 

at 
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at all is to an Idol. J'fuits, as (<?) Smrez. and others, and 
tormaljlts, Monon^ Burges^ Hookp-lezch us, That Religious bow¬ 
ing before a creature, if there be no intention of Adoring, is not A- 
doracion ; But it is to be confidered ; 

1. Bowing of the knee Phyfically’or civilly , is indifferent and 
IS not Adoration ; for we bow to Kings, and Artificers may bow 
the knee to drive a nail in a bed, and yet arc not Adoring; but 
Religious Adoration, whither ye will or not by natures impreffion 
is aRel'gious note of Religious fubmilfion. 

2. I confider four adfs of the foul ihat'may convoy exterhall A- 
doration. i. One of the minde,,a confideration of the excellency of 
what we Adore: 2. A will cofubmit to this excellency.- 2. The 
judgements diting this to be honeft to fubmit; 4. A purpofe or 
intention habituall oradluillof Adoring j many of thefe may be 
vvhere there IS no Adoring.- and the Religious exrcrnall bowing 
of the body is eflentially Adoring^ when that bowing is in a Rate of 
worfh^ : kneeling before confecrated Elements for Reverence of 
cither God or the hicments, muft be Adoration, though we fliould 
waih It with foul water, and fay, that there is no intention to ten¬ 
der Gods glory to thefe Elements. 

3. Let it be conWered what is faid by thc(f)Jefuic JoamesdeLu- 
go,tne Topes Profeffor at Rome,^hich I propound with feme change.- 
■i. There is a purpofe of exrernall Adoring, with an inward fubmif- 
hon of the heart; whether thi^ .be an habitual! or atRuall intention, 
It IS lure It IS an Adoration, when it comerh,forth in a-gefture of A 
doting. 2 A will to bow the body in fcorn and derifion, as the 
Souldiers bowed the knee before y./^«^;and this being not in a Rate 
of worlRipping,but m a Rate and .-ale of difgracing ,^is not Religt- 
ous bowmg or Adoration : This is not a n'aturallexpreRionofin- 

There is a willed or 
voluntary Religious bowing for fear, for gain, or for glory • vet 
withoiuanymternilleaimation of the excellency of the thinA- 
dored. This denyerh to be worRiipping , it being ordv a 
fainingofworflup, not a vvorfhipping. ^ ^ 

iRiLUTm contrary: i. Becaufe then no cnaiRed wor- 
alUhi r- ^ worlBipping of an Idol, and yet 

he have no inward purpofe of heart to Adore thecxternali bowing, 

T nuiR 
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muft be a naturafl exprelTion ofadluall fubmiflian to the thing be¬ 
fore which we bow, and a conciliating of an opinion with others, 
of Religious etnincncy and fubjedionof Divine dignity, to that 
thing before which we kneel, a. Religions killing of the Calves 
ef Samariiy Hof. 8. is a naturall exprtflion of Religious love to 
thefe Calves, though the kifler have no intention of worlhipping. 
5. 14.11,12, ig. The men of are reproved for Sacri¬ 
ficing,and lotor Adoring-men; 15. Sirs, why do ye thefe things jor 

alfo, are men of like yajfions at you, and Preach to you that ye 
Jhouldturn from thefe Vanities to the living God? Barnabas and 
Paul rebuketh the men of Lyflra, becaufe they worlhippcd men 
with humane paflions; yet did they not intend to worfhip men,for 
they were to them in that aft of worlhipping, Gods in mens /hipe, 
as they fay, v. 11. Gods are come doWn to us in the Hkenejfe of men* 
if they conceived them not to be men indeed, but Gods comedown 
from heaven; then could they not intend to wotlhip men, but 
Gods: So John would not, nor had any purpofe to worfhip a cre¬ 
ated Angel; but taking him to be God,he fell down and worlhip¬ 
pcd, as is clear by the Angels reproofe, Rev, 19.10. He faid mto 
me, See thou do it not, \ am thy fello^ fervant: Likewife, ASl. 17. 
The ^Athenians fet up an Altarmot to thePourtraift of gold,which 
yet they worlhipped, v. 2.4,5;. intended not to worlh-pk; 
But the God )^hich made heaven and earth, ^hom Paul preached: So 
are the Gentiles faid to offer to Devils, not to God, what they eff^r, 
I Cor. 10. 20. Dent. 37.17. Pfal. 106. 37. and 2 Cliron. ii. 15, 
leroboams Calves are Devils • and yet they intended iwt to wor- 
Ihip Devils, but God, that brought them out of the Land of zAgypt, 
lKing.j2.i2, 

4. If Religious kneeling require that we intend to worfhip eve¬ 
ry thing, before which, as an obj^ft, we do Rcligioully kneel; then 
Religious kneeling Ihouldnot fignifie internall fubmiHionof the 
heart by natures impreffion or Divine infticution ; but by the vo¬ 
luntary and the free infti'ution of him that kneeleth; But this lat¬ 
ter is abfurd, for ii kneeling fhould fignifie, what it doth fignifie by 
our free and voluntary appointment: Thenwemight 1. putupon 
naturall geftures what fig ification wepleafed, and were not to 
ftand to the fignificarion which God and nature have put upon 
kneeling. 2. So it were in mans power to impofe upon Religious 

kneeling 
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kneeling to God, civill curcefie, fuch as a fubjed exprcflethto his 
Prince, ora fon to his Father, and it were free tons to kneel to a 
(lock, and that Religioufly, and yet put upon kneeling the negative 
reverence, that we give ro the Bible; and it were in the three chil¬ 
drens will to knee I to T^bftchadnesizars Image, and impofe this 
(ign^ficaJonon the gtfture, that they were kneeling to God only, 
all which are minifiAly falfe ; fo (g) faith, kneeling hath in- 
ftitution from the inftind of nature. 

They ObjVd, l.TheexternaU aU of tineelmg lignifjetk thein- 
fubmiffan of heart, hut there U no inward luhmijjlon of the 

heart to a thing to ^hlch ft’e f^eef ^ hen ^e are competed to h^el on» 
ly for fear of men, or induced to k»cel for hope of glory, or fame by¬ 
re ffeU without any intention or purpofe to adore, therefore this exter- 
nail Adoration is a falfe (igne^ and fignifieth not a thing as it is, and 
foisno ^orjhip, 

eyfnf That external! boding is not true, but falfe; I diftinguilli, 
it is not true Morally, becaufeic is a falle figne, and a fintull abu- 
fing of worfhip, for there ought to be a bowed heart, when there 
is a bowed knee, but if the meaning be, this external! bowing is not 
ttvitmetaphyftcally, and partaketh not of the nature of Religious 
worQiipping, it is falfe, for it is truly worfhip, and the eflence and 
definition of worfhip agreeth to it: for from Religious bowing 
there reftilteth by the nature of the exrernall Ad, which is of di¬ 
vine inftirution, an honouring of that before which we do bow, 
as before a propofed objed, what ever be the prefent purpofe or 
intention of the bower: elfe if I bow to an Idol intending, and 
conveying in my heart-purpofe all honour to God only, I thould 
not woifh;pan Idol: The three Children caft into the fieryFur- 
n.Tce did but refufc externall bowing to NebHchadne3iz.ar,^t\^ would 
h^z rd upon burning quick, before they fhould give that to the 
Imag*‘/or the Kings commandment was nor, that all fhould give 
and convey in purpofe of heart to that Image all divine glory, but. 
only Religious proftration before it; yet the three Children fay, 

fVell, be it k:so^^n to thee,0 ki»gy that Vee ^i/l not ferve thy 
Gods, nor Voorjhip thy golden Image , IJIDD nS They txprefly re- 
fuie knee.bowing,& the reafon is,becaufe if ye bow your knee Re- 
ligK-ufly roafiock, it is not in your power or free choice, to flay 
the fl.rx and motion of Religious honour cif, or Irom ihc Rock • but 

Y 2 ' ^ be. 
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becaufe Religious bowing doth not convey honour to the thing be¬ 
fore which ye bow by your free will, but by God and natures in- 
IHtutionj even as weeping naturally exprefleth forrow, laughing, 
giadnefle, fo doth Religious bowing fignific Religious honouring, 
v/ithout any of the free choice of the worChipper intervening. Ic 
is impo0ible to adore God, in and through an Image, and give no 
Religious reverence to the Image at all; as it is impoflible to hear 
the word and tremble at it; and yetnoneof that Religious trem¬ 
bling be bounded and terminated upon the Word; as it isimpolTible 
to kneel to the Kings Ambaffador conveying ah and whole that ci¬ 
vil) honour to the King, but fome honour muft redound to the Am- 
balfador j a father cannot love the Dodor for his fons caufe, but 
fome love he muft confer really upon the Dodor, if not abfolute, 
yet relative, for his fons caufe. could not kifte his fons 
coat, and yet refer that whole exprefledaffedion io lsfeph and no¬ 
thing at all to the coat, for then ftiould there be no reafon, why he 
ftiould kifle the coat, rather then the skin of the beaft fuppofed to 
be the devourer of his fon; if therefore the Communicant fhould 
kifle the Sacramentall Bread, as he bowech Religioufly before it, 
astheobjed of his Sacramentall ^orjbip, which h.e receiveth, I 
hope it would be thought very like the kifting of the Calves of Sa¬ 
maria, and a Religious expreflion of love to the bread, and by the 

{a)loanm fame cafe,Religious bowing to God, by the interveening of bread 
de Lugo, a reprefentaiivc obj'ed, mufti be an exprclTion of Religious ho- 
dcmyftci nouring of Bread,but no Religious honouring by Religious bowing 

S. expreflTed, but Adoration of bread j for as I have proved,ic 
a. n!i4* ' is not in our free Eledion that Religious kneeling fignifie what ho- 
{b)suiircx noiir we pleafe, as if k were in our power, that Religious kneel- 
to. I.in 3. ing fignifie Religious, or civill honour, or more, or leflTe Religious 
^ honour, but our will or thoughts cannot change the nature of 
Sj/eftion things; kneeling is eflehttally Religious, as {a) lohamies Belugo de- 
ciSuAvex finethic, Nota fubmiffionU interna. 
contending 3. {F) Suarez objedeth. Adoration ie a voluntary aUion proceed- 
that interi- ing from the yieillof the Adorer ; and therefore excluding this 'deill, it 
tion oi a- not Adoration, hut only the materiall aSllonof adoring ; alfo ado- 

cffentiall '*‘ation is honouring, hut none can honour Vrithout an intention of hono- 
' to Adora- and therefore he 'doho externally q^iveth Jignes of honour to an idol 

tion, remo- Without an intention to honour the idol, doth not truly honour and adore 
fhe idol, hut only diffemhleth. Afl£ 



T 
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Kn(.^ibe^Uiltinj,mtl,enefhi,-. Our third d.ftinaion doth 
j well aniwef this. The naked matcrialJ aiftion of bowing Phyfically 
; confidered, wanting all Religious will of adoring is not an honou- 
; ring ; if a Carpenter bow before an Image to drive a naile in ir, he 

doth not worfhip the Image, becaufe that is an adicn. In ftatu 
artis, non in fatu Relighnis-, In a finite of Art, not in a ReiiA- 
oHi ftate: But the voluntary bowing before any thing in a Race 
of worfhip, or Religion, as its here^is Adoration j for thereisvo- 
luntary bowing in a Religious wTay of a ftate, but there is not re^' 
quired a particular inrention to Adore the figoe, that is accidental! 
to the nature of worlhip. 

Suarez objeifteth. The efftnee of iAfdorAtion retjuireth theinten^ 
tion of the z^dorery therefore the adoring of thUy or that thingyrequi- 
reth a proportiona hie intention of adoring the thing, ^ 

Anf. I. The Antecedent is not univerfally true, and is a begging 
of the queftion, becaufe externall adoring of an Idol may be 
without intention to adore an Idol. 2. Though the Antece¬ 
dent were true j that an abfolute Adoration of God requi- 
reth the intention of the doer, as it is not true; Lawfull and 
finccre Adoration indeed requireththe intention , but not ab- 
foline adoration: Though (I fay; it were true, yet it followethnot 
that a relative adoration requircth an intention of giving co-adora¬ 
tion or relative worlhip to the figne,. 

Suarez. ObjeiReth .* The honouring of one thing cannot proper'" 
Ij he Called the honouring of another thing different therefrom, except 
that honouring he f ime Way referred hy the minde, to that other thing, 
or except they he partakers one of another • hut the Image, and firfi 

; /dmplar, or prototype are different things, therefore the honouring of 
the frjl famplar cannot he called the honouring of the \m age, except 
the honouring by the mention he referred to the Image. I anfwer, The 
Image Samplar arc one in a finfull imagination, as Jehovah and 
xht golden Calf are one, but it followeth nor, that there nnifl; be 
two diftinft intentions, one in adoring the Prototype, and in co¬ 
adoring the Image another; But he whointendeth to honour the 
King in his Ambalfadors perfon, needeth not two intentions, one 
by which he intendeth to honour the King, smother whereby he in- 
tendeth to honour his AmbaiTadon 

CAP. / 
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Sect. II. 
whether the I ^olatrous ^evvs ^ere charged ^’ith the crime cf Jdola-. 

try, hecaufe they adored the creature as fuchy or hecaufe they ado¬ 

red the Godhead hy ^ ith, or under the creatures fhapef and whe¬ 

ther or no, do 7apifis commit Idolatry Veith them in this point: LEt thefe confiderations go before. 
I. That the feWs believed the Image to be God by vyay »j 

^ reprefentation^not effentiady or realty •, they believed the\mage tobe 

God objective y commemorativey reprefentativeyrelativCydeclarativey 
pgrdficative ; Non ejfentialiters non per fe^ non realiter, 

2. There is an honour or negative reverence due to any Image of 

God, ordained by himfelf^ or to any mean of honouring God, becaufe 

it is fuchy though it cannot be exprejfed tn the aCl of tyddoration j but 

the quejtion u, tf the honour of adoration, either relative or abfolute 

be due to the Image } 
3, The Je^s intended to honour in their Images, Vehat 

inferiour intention they had to honour the Image, Vee are no^ to 
inquire. 

4. We bo^ our knee ^ayes before a creature, either be¬ 
fore a creature as an objeCl by accident, as ^hile ^epray, there of ne- 

cejfny mufi be before us (ome creature, a ^ad, a Table, a Tulpit, 
none of thefe are adored, becaufe they are before us by accident, as ha¬ 

ving no T^eligious ft ate. The Image before the , and the Sacra- 
mentall elements before the kneeler , cannot be thus prefent: 2, The 

creature is before the kneeler,of Religious purpofe,as a Religious obyCl* 
5. The Creature u Religioufly prcfent before the kneeler t^o ^ayes, 

1 AClive. 2* Pajfive* \,\n themeer andnakydaCl of teaching and 
exciting the memory, fo that ^hen that aft is pa ft, 1 turne fr&m the 
creature, and adore the Creator ; So at the fight of the Sun or Moon 

being tauqht and inftruCledof the Vpifdom and po'^er of God, in crea¬ 

ting fuch excellent creatures, I am to turn from them, and adore the 
Lord of thefe creatures ' Thus the creatures are kindely and perfe- 
objects in the all of teaching, but not cby Cls at ad in the aCl of ado- ■ 
ration', 2irhecreatures are clyClspafpve, ^hen bodily boding in a 

religious fate is directed toward the creatures really and bodily pre ent - 

by a commandment of the Church, or of purpofe, and fo they are made^^ 
objects of Adoration, 

I. Con- 



1. 
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I, Conclujion. The relative expreflion of God which is in the The rela- 

works of God,is no formall ground of any Adoration of thecrea- 
lures. I. Becaufe Adoration upon this ground, though the crea- 
turesjthc Hoaft of Heaven be excellent, is forbidden, Dent, 4. ip. ae°ture,no 
2. Not only Images (which cannot reprefent God) and the Sa- ground oi 
craments, but all the creatures, even. Rats, Mice, Flyes, Frogs, Adormg 

Worms, \uda4 and wicked men, yea, and Devils are to be worfliip- 
ped, becaufe all things havingbeing, are fliadows and footfteps of 
God, their caufe, firft Author,andiaft end, ip. i.TykA 103. 
23. '^rr. I. ip,2o. ACi. 17. 27,28, Prov. 16. 4. Rev. 4.11. Rom.ii. 

I 3^»37* 3* Becaufe God is really, and by the diffufionof his bltffed 
I eflenc , prefent in all creatures, it fol’oweth not that we Ihould A- 
! dore them: The Formalfis upon this ground, that Chrifi is re¬ 

ally prefent in the Sacrament, though the manner we know not, 
think that Chrifi flaould be Adored in the Sacr ament, according to 
thitfVerlximafidimnSymotHmfefJtimHSyModum nefeimu). But if 
this be good Logick, becaufe w e know not the way of the Spirit, 
and how the bones grow in a woman withchilde, Ecclef. 

And God, where he worketh, is prefent by the immediation of ef- 
fence and power, though we know not the way of his prefence, we 
are to Adore the foul of man, and the bones of a young childe in a 
womans bclly;& though they flaould fay that God-man Chrift is in 
a more powerfull and efficacious manner prefent in the Sacrament, 
then in the works of nature; yet fhould it follow ,^ihac God is to 
be worfhipped in the works of nature alfo ; for Magis ^ minus 
non variant ffeciemy for then we could not conclude any thing but 
this; Though there be not fo reall a ground of Adoring Lice and 
Frogs, as Adoring of the Sacrament: Yet there is a ground, feeing 
God is,in the realli y of his bleffcd tfLnce, prefent in all creature^. 

IT. (fiondufton. The Idolatrous Jews did not Adore the golden The lews 
Calf, as a creature, but as God by rtprefentation, Exod. 3 2. 4. And believed 

'Oohen Aaron had made thereof a golden Calf y they [aid ^ Theje ‘\ottbe 
! he thy Qods 0 Ifrael^hich brought thee up out of the Land of <iy£qjpt. 

y. Andychen Aaron fa'^ ity he built an Altar befreit ^ and Aaron veallyGod. 
made Proclamattonyandfaid. To merroW is a Feafi to lehovali. Now 
that they believed not the golden Calf to be really and eflenrially 
lehovah, is more then evident; i. Becaufe they believed noiMo- 

fes to be effentially God, but their guide and leader under God; but 
this 

■ 
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this Calf they niade to fiipply the want of MofesyV. i. The people 
gathered themfelves together againjh Aaron, and [aid unto him , ijp, 

make m oods Which /hull go befire its : For m this Alofes the man 
that brought HS up out of the land of tAEgjpt, We l^noW not What is 

become of him. They made then the Calf only a vifible God un¬ 
der lehovah, to lead them in Mofes his place, a. There is no rea- 
fon why they ihould have made Aaron rather the maker of the 
Calf then another; biic becaufe he being the Lords Priefi, they 
thought by his holimlfe, the Godhead of Jehovah did Aide into this 
Calf; and fo they held the Calfco be a thing different from lehovah. 
3. They fay to Aaron,Mak^e us gods: Ergo^ they believed lehovah to 
be before this made Calf. They faw the Calf melted before their 
eyes,Sc knew it was made oftheir ear-rings.y.They call it lehovah, 
& yet they made it lehovahjand therefore they differenced betwixt 
the Calf Si lehovah: for they knew that lehovah brought them out 
oi\r£gypt before the Calf was framed,out the Calf was an Image of 

to lehovah.zn6(b)Grfgor. de Valenti fay,T'^<?y Worfhip^ 

contv. totii. \ehovah,but a vainSdohElfe hoW is it faid, Pti.io6.when they 
a.l.z c. I made this Calf, th^t they fir got the Lord, if they Worfhipped Codinthe 
(b)gregor. Calfithey Were mindeftiU ofCodAt is Vain reafoning this,’■he wife th;^ 

another Husband to bed with her, Morally forgetteth her 
de l- worQiip God in a memorative fignc forbidden of 

dolat. God, is a forgetting of God,and a falfe God indeed. 2. Thofewho 
jpuna.6. acknowledge tfcat the Heathen believe thatfome Godhead dwelt 

. . in Imagc«;,and gave Refponfes and Anfwers oir of them; do there- 
by acknowledge,that the Image it felfhad not the honour of giving 

j.q^z^art. Refponfes, as God hath, but that the inclofed Godhead gave thefe 
j.xid.x. A- Refponfes, and therefore the inclofed Godhead was that which they 
Aoubsnt worfhipped. So (c) A^uinas,znd (d) Vafeysez. faith. The Heathen 
gcntilcsip- acknowledged a to dwell in the Images: Andfej Bel- 

n7suercs' It is not improbable that the lews, believed that they 
quifddm, worlhipped the true God in an Idol: Papifis then may take to 
(redentes iU them Heathens Idolatry, for Heathens worfhipped God in Images, 
incfiesli- and not Images as they are fuch ; and (f) Abal nfis, and fg) Ca']e- 
^lad numi 
nii propter reficufit qua dmoves in ipfts dsbitnt, dlios mirshilcs (A) Vsfquex, in 5, 
tom.i.q.xj.ijifp.^i.art.j. VerefsimumeU quod tradit AugujUim Gentiles pro difshiiUdfic, 
ipfmct fimuiuhra, putantes in ipfts nnmen aliquod latere, cum lUU Yelf onfi dureut. (ef Beliar^ 
ibid, (i) Abulcnjis, in Exodus (gj CajetiiUj in Exodus zj. 
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tm in the Commentaries of theHrft Edition, on Exodus, faid this 
fame. 3. Though the lews believed the Calf to be effentially God, 
yet it was God as God that they intended to worfliip, not the 
work of mens hands as fuch: Papifis believe that the Image is not 
God, and yet give the higheft worfliip that is to them. 4. TeE 

/4rwr«(f faith with uf, when he faith. They a Calf in<iyEgypt 
and Adored they believed Jehovah himfelf to be a Calft therefore 
they made the image of a Calf, and Dedicated it to Jehovah. But 
(I Anfwer)That Image fo Dedicated, they worfhipped asleho- 
vahj and called the very materiall Calf lehovah, and Dedicated it 
to the Honour of lehovah ; therefore they believed the Lord le¬ 
hovah, and the Calf Dedicated to his Honour, (which Calf alfo 
they worfliipped) to be two divers things, as the Image and the 
thing fignified are Relata and oppofite: Ergo, they believed not 
that that Image which Aaron had made, was lehovah elfentially 5 
therefore in fetting up that Image,thcy worlhippcd it not as a crea¬ 
ture. All the Prophets (faith he) proveth that tne Idols are not gods^ 
becaufe they Ifeakjtot^ they neither fee,nor hear, Ifa.4^. Pfal. 113. 
But (fay fome Papifts) there Was no quefiion if they didfee and hear 

by Way of naked reprefentation, becaufe they reprefented gods and men 
in Jhape, Who fee and hear. Anf. firft, If all granted they were li¬ 
ving things, which did hear and fee by reprefentation ; the Pro¬ 
phets did well to prove, they rtiould not be trufted in, nor feared as 
Images, nor fliould that godhead within them inclofed, be feared, 
becaufe it cannot fpeak with the mouth , nor fee, nor hear, nor 
walk, with their eyes^^eares, and feet; and foitwas a vain thing 
to make it a reprefentation of God , who by ferving thefe dead 
things did help them. But the Prophets ftrongly prove thefe Ima¬ 
ges, and thefuppofed Godheads in them,were dumbe, deafe, blinde, 
and dead; and therefore neither fign, nor fuppofed deity r op re- 
fented by the Ggn, was to be Adored. Alfo, Ifa. 40.18. To whom 
then Will ye liken God ? Or What likenejfe Will ye compare unto him ? 
19. The fVorl^an melteth a graven Image^and the Goldfmith ffrea- 
deth it over With gold,^c. I fa.46.5,^. To Whom Will ye liken me ? and 

make me equall,andcompare me,that W'e may be alike ? p. I.^m Gcd, 
and there is none clfe I I am god, and there is none like me. Then it 
is more then clear that they made a likenefle, a comparifon, and a 
fimilitudebecwixt the golden Image and lehovah: Ergo, they be- 

Z lieved 
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lieved not that the Image was elTcntially. God; for every thing.like 
to another, miift be divers from that to which it is like (they being 
relatives ^nd oppoficcs) the one cannot be eflentially theotherj and 
he proveth they are not God by reprefentatior, Ifa. 4^6,They camot 
move out of - their places^ except they be born upon -/tjjes or mens fhoul^ 
ders ; And this is the Holy Ghofts Argument, lam god,'Bvgo,there 
ts none like me by reprefentation tobe worlliippcd ; All allimila- 
tion or comparative likenefle made by man, betwixt Jehovah and 
God', is an Idolatrous affimilation; yea the Lords Argument,Ifa. 
45. is this, every thing made like unto me, before which ye fall 
down to w^orfhip, as a memorative Image ot me, muft be a living 
thing at Icaft, that can move out of his place, and anfwer your cry 
When yefJtay, ;ind fave you out of trouble, ver. 7. Ifa. 4^. And yet 
itis blit a likeneffe of<jod, ver, NowIAlTumc, but the Papifts 
Image, and the Formalifts Sacramentall elements before which they 
Religiouily kneel, cannot move out of their place, nor anfwer the 
Prayers of thofe whobow to them, nor fave them out of trouble; 
Ergo,x\^)' cannot be Adored as Images, with Religious bowing ; 
nor can they fay, the Images or Sacramentall elements can teach 
and reprefent God. I Anfwer, So did the lewifh Images repre- 
fent God, and yet God convinceth them of Idolatry, Ila. 40. 18. 
IL. 46. 6,7. ler. 10. They Were but DoBrines of Vanity and Lyes, 
and Hab. 2 19. Woe be to him Who faith to the Woodj AWake, and to 
the dumbeJlone, Arife, it fhall teach. And though the Sacramentall 
elements be lawfull teaching and reprefenting fignes, as being the 
Ordinances of Chrifl ^efm ; yet the office of teaching cannot ele¬ 
vate and cxtoll them to the Rate of Religious worfliip, becaufc 
though the elements be lawfull Images, and in this they differ from 
lewifli and Popiffi Images; yet that which is Adored muft be fiich 
as can hear Prayers, Ifa. 4^. 7. though it be the Image of God. 
But the Sacramentall elements are not fuch as can hear Prayer, 

Alfo, that the Adoring of Images is not forbidden by a Ceremo- 
niall Law only, is clear: i. By Gods Argument, (ifa.40,18.) T"*? 
whom Will ye likpn me ? That is, no created thing can reprefent 
God, which is of mans devifing ( for the elements of Gods inftiru- 
tion do reprefent Chrift) and Ifa.46 9.1 God,andthere is none bc~ 
fde me; £r^^r,no invention of man can reprefent me. This Argu¬ 
ment is taken from Gods nature, and therefore is of perpetual! ve- 

rity. < 
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rity. Afofile ^aul in the New-Teftament repeateth this 
fame Argument, AU.i'j, to the heathenwho were tyed 
by no Ccremoniall Law of Ood, ver.29. We ought not to thinks that 
the God-headM like unto Gold j You fee thefe people are challenged 
of Idolatry, who did but ere(fl an Altar to the golden JikenelTe 
and Image of God, and yet they did not wotfhip that golden, 
Image, as fuch; but they worlhipped in,and by the Image, 2^.23,24. 
The God preached by Paul ^ho made the 'On or Id. 

Hear what (4) Bellarmine zndi Papifts fay. It is not / Vc 

La'^full to reprefent God by a proper and firmallfimilitude^ '^hich re- joni 

prefenteth his ejfence I but it u La^full to reprefent him by Images q.i^.dif.i. 

Analogicallyy fig^ifying fuch a forme or Jhape in the ^hich he appea- m 

red in Scripture^ according to thefe metaphors, and my ft kail fignifica- 
tions, that are given to him in Gods Voord. Bclkr. 

Anf.i Why fhould not unwritten Traditions (which to Papifts falT' 
are Gods word)expreffe to us Gods nature in Images,no lelTe then hb.z.c.s.' 
the written word ? 2. The Heathen did reprefent God by the I- The eva- 

mage of a man, with eyes, nofe, tongue, ears, head, hands, feet, °f 
heart, underftanding, all which are given to God in Scripture, vet 
were they Idolaters in fo, doing, becaufe God faith,//h,46.p. /L 
ijody and there is none like to me. 3. If we may portrait God accor¬ 
ding to all metaphors given unto him in Scripture,then ye may Por¬ 
trait him, in the ft^ape of a Lyon, a Leopard, a Bear, a Man full of 
^ine, a Theefftealing in the night, an unjufi ludge, a Gy ant, a man 

of on horfe-backfy &c. All which were folly ; and we might 
worlhip a Lyon,a Bear,an unjuft Iudge,a theef ftealing in the night, 

with the fpirit of jealoufie. 4. The EiTcnce and fpe- 
cifkk nature of nothing in Heaven and earth, can be portraiefted or 
painted, no more then Gods elTence^ all painted things are but 
fuch and fuch things by externall proportion and fhape; and it is 
unreafonable to fay that Porcraiefts and PiAures of God, PhyficaJIy 
impoflible to the Arc of Craftfmen, are forbidden only (whereas 
the Lords word fetceih down to us;io precep|:^ for Arc, as for pain¬ 
ting, Muficli,^ fpeaking r'ghc Latine) whereas the Lord forbiddeth 
univerf'dly Gods pidurcs in any thing in heav6ri,on earth,or under 
the earth, Y?r/i'f.4,i5. Take je therefore good heed to your felves, 
for )e fa'^ no manner of Image on the day that the Lord (bake 
to you in Horeb out of the midft of the fire. 

2 2 Gregor. 
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Gregor dc Valent. give not divine honour to the creature 
04 to God, or to Chrijly for that honour pertaineth to God or Chrifi, 
which conciliateth to hint reverence due to God only, and that opinion 

of divine honour u conciliated to God, or Chriji, CoraiTTj & in imagt- 
nibus, before, and in, or through the Image. 

Anf. The people of God had not that opinion every way of E- 

gy^t, and their horfes, that they had of God ; and yet when they, 
l/<«. 31. give that to Egypt and horfes, which is due to God,to wit, 
their Faith and confidence, that they could fave in the time of 
trouble, therefore intcrpretatively they made Gods ofthemjother- 
Wayes they knew literally, that Pharaohs horfes Were flejh and not 

fpirit: but Morally and fpiritually they knew them not to be no 
Gods to five them; It is no more abfurd that the Prophets fay, The 
Idol hath eyes and fee not, and that it is not God, ihongh by fenfc they 
knew it not to be God, but by reprefentation they tri.fting in the 
Idol as in God, then it was forto fay. The horfes of Egypt 
are fiejh and not fpirit: A wife, if fhe give her body to a (Iranger, 
though not with that opinion of love and refpedl which is only due 
to her husband, is yet an harlot, and the people who fwareby le~ 
hovah, and by Malcome, who worfhtp lehovah, and leroboams 
Calves, and thofe who worfhip the Image of an Afh-Tree, repre- 
feniing lehovah,l/a,e^o.i^. Ifa. did not give honour to 
Mahom, to the Calves, to the Images, Sicut lehova, as to God. 
See Roinalds A nfwer. But (faith he) We cannot Worfhip God, but We 
mufi conceive fome Image of Godin our minde, are We therefore\do~ 

laters, becaufein thefe Images We Worfhip God> iind Valent, faith, 
and fo doth the Formalifi Lmdfey fay. That God may be adored 
before theSacramentall elements as Images, Anf. We are not for¬ 
bidden to adore God in the inward conception of minde, 
TV faW no manner of fimilitude, but not, yea thought no manner of 

thoughts of god. a. The internail image of God in the minde is the 
objedtive conception of God as conceived in the minde, there is 
no hazard of Idolatry there, for that Image is not adorable at all, 
becaufe then it muft be conceived by a new different Image, and 
that new different Image muft be cognofciblc by another new I- 
mage, andfo in infinitum. The externall Image is both made an a 
adive objed to reprefent God, and when we religioiilly bow to it, 
it is made an objedpaffive, that is adored with God. 

Laftly, 
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Laftly, If the lews and heathen had adored their Images, as they 
were fuch creatures confecrated, and aseflentially Gods, the Lord 
would not have rebuked them for making an Aili Tree the fimili- 
tude of a God, as he doth, I/^.^o.iS. And all that I 
faid in the former queftion proveth the fame. So that though Di¬ 
vine honour in the Ad ot kneeling before the elements be intended W Conul. 
toChrift, yet becaufe the elements are there as adualHigncs, and ^riJai.Scil. 

Vicegerent Images, of Chrilf, if we kneel to Chrifi ilcligtou^ly 
through them, we give them divine honour, though weQiouldin- i^igiUctin 
tend to honour Chrifi lejus only. tem^iu /.uv, 

bciuiM csr" 
Sect. III. remUs 

'ijfq^debitum 
whether Papifis ani Forntalifisgive that divine honour that is proper honorem cy 

only to God and his fonleftu Chrifi tolmages^ and the elements of. 
Bread and tVine ? vcmirnpcrii* 

eiidam ■, iion 

I. Con, adore Images is to give worfhip to God before I- TurJe^di- 
X mages, or, in, or through the Images without any Faith iLhisdi 

of a Godhead, or divine power in the Image according to the 'Do-. vhiitas, vel 
ftrineof the Chnrchof Rome. I prove this out of their Councels. ’’^irmprop. 

(a) The Councell of Trent faith, T)ue honour and veneration is due 

to the Images^ not becaufe it is believed,that there is any Divinity and Ziouiam 

vertHeinthem,forthe'Oohich they JbouldbeVoor/hipped i but becaufe horns quHis 
the honour given to them is referred to the famplar, \\>hich they repre- cxhibccur, 
fent I that by thefelmages which vve kijfe, and before which we tefeSiurad. 

uncover our head and bo^ down 5 wc may adore Chrifi, and the 

Saints ^htch thefe Images refembletb: Hence I. the Image doih pr^femaut^ 
but, as a memorative objed, excite the affedion to give honour to ut per /»w- 
Godjin, and through the Images; but 2. Let thefe words be exa- 
mined, the Counceil denyeth any divinity to be in \mages, but if they . 
mean no divinity really to be in Images, fothey fay nothing againfl 
us i for we do not aferibe to Papifis that they teach there is a real! periJus 
God-head in the Image, but that all that is really in if, is'^ood^pmumbi- 
Gold, or Mettall,and fo did the Gentiles believe their Images to be chri- 
teaching books,H^A2 9. Dr.10.8. Z)m.4.ip. I/rf.40.18. 
6,7. Abl.ly.ip, and gold and filver; but fay they, what needed the 

Prophets to prove that gold and filver could not fee, nor hear, nor de~ illafimilitii' 
liver in time of trouble, reafon Vpould here convince them to be ten dinem gc- 

' times 
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Papifts tlid times blindp^ ^'ho bdieved anj fuch thing. Anf. The Prophets do 
ofoldadoic well to do fo: Nor that the Herthen believed,there was any God- 
acti-r’re head in them formally, but bccaufe they aferibed adlions to thefe 
fence of the ^hat were due to living creatures,and made them to be fuch 
imageasa as dfd fee, hear, move,deliver ; SolfaisihEgypts horfes not | 
memoi-a- to be God, but yet they did not believe there was a Godhead 1 
tivefigne, inthehorfcs, hiK Confequenter, by good confequence, when they 
wcie^Ido hope on the herfc, that they were to lay upon God, he had 
Liters- n^icdto (ly thehorfe was fie/b and not God: So when men give to 

thefe things, bowing of the body, and fay mto a fiockJThou art my 

Father : God may prove the ftock is not a living man, and hath no 
fences,to convince them the more,that they can far lefle beGods Vi- ’ 
car ; for a Vicar or Deputy creature reprefenting the living 
God, fhould be fuch as can do what God doth j elfc we fhoiild 
put on it the honour due to God ; But if the Councell mean. They 
have no divinity in therrty but by ^ay of reprefentation'; becaufe they 
be Ftcaria dei ftgnay fignes refembling the Creator Cjod; Now if t 
this be denyed, the images muft be naked memorials before which i 
people do adore God, as MirandulayDurandus and others faid,and ; 
yet latter Papifts fay more of their own Images: But I would have i 
it remcrabred, that there be two forts of deputed or Vicar’-Ima- j 
ges; fome that do only fignifie, as the'darknefte of the Skie go- i 
ing before the morning light in the Eaft, that doth nothing at , 
all which the mprning light doth, but nakedly fignifieth that the I 

Tvvo fort Sun is rifing : There be other Depute fignes that can exercife a<fts, | 
of fignes. ^hich the famplar would do, if it were prefent, as the deputy is I 

not a naked Vicar or depute figne of the King, for he doth not on- ! 
ly fignifie the minde, but can doRoyall Ads in the Kings '■ 
name: Images are depute fignes of God, of the firftfort, that do ! 
only rub the memory and underftanding, and therefore deferve 
no honour except the honour due to the means of woifhip, as 
the Bible , Sacraments, which deferve not Adoration , but 
oncly a Negative Reverence , or a not difpifing or con- 
temptuous handling of them. Images being unlawfull meanes, 
and not Commanded of God, deferve no Veneration at;; 
all ; and though it be true , that the Ambaftidpur deferve 
Princely Honour, for the Princes Place, whom he reprefen^ 
teth j yet he can ad the perfon of the Prince, and is not a naked de¬ 

puted 
"^1 
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putedfign, but Images are therefore convinced to be unlawful 1 de¬ 
puties reprefendng (as Idolaters made them to be, Ifa. 40.18. Ifa. 
4^. <5,7.) Becaufe they can do no ads at all, nor exercife any 
adions proper to thefamplar, for PfaL 11 Thej have mouths, 
hut they (peakjiot, eyes they have^ but they fee not^ 7. They have earesy 

but they hear not j and therefore fliould not be trufted in, as in 
means and deputed reprefentationsof God, for which caufe the 
Prophet inferreth vcr. %, They that ma^e them^ are like unto them, 

Jo are every one that trujbeth in them. ver.<y. O \frael truftthou in the 
Lord. Therefore Religious trufting in them is Idolatry : But the 
(Janon of Trent faith this fame of their Images, to wit, that there be 
no Godhead or vertue in them. 2. If the worfhip of Kar^eia,, the 
higher fervicc due to God,be given to lmage£,as I prove hereafter, 
then alfo fome deity or Divine vertue;for Gods higheft honour can 
no more be communicated to any, fave to God, then the Godhead 
it felf; for a Relative Godhead is as due to ftocks, as a relative 
worlRtp. 3. If ihtTridentine (Janonifis will have divine Adora¬ 
tion given to God Coram imaginibm, befire Images, or at their 
prefence,as only memorative fignes,& adive objeds.exciting us to 
worfliip God, then is our Thclii proved:But if they mean that God 
is Adored, Coram imaginibm, befire images, as not only memorative 
and adive objeds, but alfo before them as paflive objeds,that are 
corapartners under God of fome divine adoration; then I fay i.they 
conrradided themfelvcs,for Gods higheft honour called ActTf«fit,can 
not be given to them but by a figure, becaufe they are Gods, & have 
divinity in them only by a figure,and not really: for Suarez & Vaz¬ 
quez denieth that we can fix our hope and faith in Images, or make 
prayers to them, Ni(i modo figurativo efr tropoduriore, by a figure, 
and a hard troop, and moft improperly and by that famereafon 
muft be given to ftocks and ftonesmoft improperly, and that is, 
men do religioufly bow before them,as before memorativeob/cds. 
2. Gabriel ([>') Tafquezd^iihvttW, There can be no footjhp of holl- 
nejfe in the image, be fide the excellency of the famplar, nor any divine 
vertue '^herefire it Jhould be Veorjhipped ; for there is nothing in the 

(h) Vi fuel 
tom.I.in 
j.art.j.dif. 
108 cap.8, 

In imigiue prater ipfus prototypi cxceUentimnonpotcfi effe aliquxvinm, ciiicultm hebeitnr- 
ejlenvn hmxgine folum irratiomlc (se" ineinmatum cxceilcncia 0^ fin^itutk e. crfiplxr,eiii ho¬ 
mo ncqith digne fefc fubmittere Adorxtionc. 

image 
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image of it feif, hit that M^hich is fenjlejfe^ and iifelejfey and Ipiritlejfe 

and no man can in a T^ligious ^''aj (nbmtt himfelf to fnch a creature? 

Henceitmuftbe anaked memorativefign, and therefore the kif- 
fing of the Image, though Phyfically it be reall,and not Mctaphyfi- 
call, yet moral it is not propper, feeing all religious affedion in that 
kifling is transferred to God.And we know K<?y^«f'e.al!owetb, that 
every thing, as it is a being, and refembleth the firft being, is 
to be Adored, and fo ft ones,--—Frogs, the Devil, lips that kif- 
fed Chrift, are to be Adored. 

, , So their feventh pretended Synod (c) faith, 
dvil'^o to God is not to be given to images,according to our faith,only at the be~ 
fcilicetpcr holding of Pictures Voe are put in minde of the famplar: And the 
hsneimigi- fame faith Mr. Lindefey, is the way of Adoring God in the Sacra- 
vimpuHa- ntenf, Blit fo the Gentiles, as faith {d) sy^rnobitu, and (e) LaBan- 

thtSi yea, and the Apofile {\) ViuX (sdlh Adored imagesyea, and 
nesquilon- God would (g) not forbid fimiiitudes of God to be Adored,except 

he did teach that the heathen Idolaters worlliipped limiiitudes, 
and fo the Papifts in that vulgar verfe faid,they Adored not the Ima¬ 
ges, but the thingfignified by the Images. 

Effigiem Chrifli durntranfisyfemper Adora : 
Non tamen ejjigiem^ fed cjHod defignat, Honora, 

Let me adde thefe reafons to prove they cannot Adore the Image, 
but as a memorative fign; i. The Image and the elements in any 

exhibem c®ri^^^^'3tion , either as creatures, or as the honourable adl of re- 
iion fecmL prefentation is put upon them, arc but creatures; for the a(ft of re- 
dumfidem p refcntation is a temporary Godhead, and maketh them but Time- 
nopam, ve- Gods; Ergo, they cannot be Adored. 2. If there be two Adora- 
rm latrch tions here, one given to God,and another to the Image, and if both 
cl^Arn - honour, there muft be two collateral! Gods; ifAdora- 
btus \ih. 6. prove Chrift to be God, two divine honours put upon things, 
gentss A~ one upon God , and another upon the Creature j there rauft be 
dombm 

jiatuAS, non quod as, aurum, argentum [miles (latuarum materia dy jint, fed quod corum, qua 
alias invif biles funt, prafeutia per fimuluchra exbibcatur. (e) Lakautiut, dc inftitut.ad 
Conftantiiim. lib. z. cap. %. Hon ipfa Qnquiiint Gentes) fmulachratimcnus, fcdeaadquo- 
rim imagineni faefa, quorum nominibus confccrata funt. Reif>. Lailantius nempe ikot'mc- 
tls quod cor in ccelisejfc Arbitramini,cur igitur oeulos in calumnon toUitis f Cur ad parictes. 
tigna gt lapides potius, quam e'2 ibekatU, ubicos cjfc creditis. (f) AH, 17. zp. (g^ Veut.^. 
15. 1/4.40. 18. (ir 46. 6,7,3, 

templantur, 
ad prototy- 
porum me- 
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lifque Ado- 
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honorarlxm 

two 
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two Godf, or then the Creature remaining a Creature, muft have 
Communion with Gods high honour, which is Idolatry. 5. Ima¬ 
ges and elemantsare either worlhippcd for themfclves.or for fome 
other thing; if for themfcives, they are God, for only God for him- 
felf is worQiipped with Divine honour; if for God theybewor- 
(hipped, then it is an inferiotr, and improper worfhip, and there¬ 
fore they muft be worftiipped as memotativc objeft?'. 4. Images 
and elements, if they partake of externall worlhip proper to God.* 
Why may not Sacrifices and Incenfe be offered unto them,and faith 
and hope fixed on Images > They do not partake of internail wor- 
fhip: for as faith well, inward worlliip confifteth in Ap- 
prehenfione primi principii, ^ in mott* ad illud; in apprehenjlon of the 

firfi Author and Creator of all things^ and in the ^ills motion toward '■ 
it. But this apprehenfion cannot be put upon Images or elements, 
therefore they be here fignificant objeds only. 

So their fecond Councell (h^ of iV*Ve, as a Deacon, ... . . 
in name of the Synod faith. Images Vpere prefent before the kneelers^ 
as our elements are^onlj asmemorative oh)e[ls, 2. That the fingu-cc?/. j, 
lar affedion of Adoring, was bounded only upon God: And {\)^Qd fin 
Concilium Senonenfe faith, Images are to be Adored^ not becaufe there tccordstio^ 

is any Qodheaciin them, but fir the memory of the famplar : And f k) 
Concilium Moguntinum, Images are not propounded that Vee jhould 

Vcorjhip them, but that '^emay call to minde the things ^hich ^e are to lutari 
’^orjhip. If therefore we Adore God at the prefence of dmuffeSli- 
ments, as memorative fignes we do Adore the elements; but it the 
knecler dired all his wotfhip before the elements, to Chrift up at 
the right hand of the Father .* Why then (as LaUamim faid well ^(cufboUct) 
to the Gentiles) do they not turn away their fenfes and eyes off the [alutavewft 
elements} For Chrift is not fubftantially inclofcd in them, and cr honprif^ 
lift them up toward heaven, where they believe Chrift to be > But 
info doing the elements Qiould not be received as Sacraments, for 
in the ad of receiving we are to fixe our fouls upon the vifible ele- 
ments: If the zAthenians did believe ihitgdlen image, All. iUUletrci- 

' m cdnlruo- 
rmt,M DfvhiAm Vaiemmm adfcripfermit, abft hac ahimnix. {i) Concilium Scimsnfc 
C.^p. 14. Hefinit imxgms debere adoruri non quixin itlis atiquid numinis creditu'r piejfe, fedob 
recordationm exmplirifi(k)ConcilimCMogim.COip.j^iS?afiorei'mfri toputum accurate moncaui 
imgvcsnonadidproponijuiadorcmus Aut colammccu, fed utquod adwareO" colcrc aut 
rum rerum utilmr,—mminiffe ichemut, per imagines mot demur. 

A a was 
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was tflfentially God, and kneeled to has to God; Paul did in vain 
rebuke them for believing that the Godhead was like filver or gold; 
and if the men of Ljfira believed the (hapes of men, and the likc- 
ntfle of men to be eflentiaJly God, and in that refpeft gave the ho¬ 
nour of Sacrificing due to God, tothefe lliapcs; then the Scrip¬ 
ture in vain Ihould bring thefe men ot Ljfira in, as putting a diffe¬ 
rence betwixt the fliapesof men, and the (Godhead of fupitennd 
Mercurim^to which they were about to give Divine Sacrifice. And 
if Formalfis kneel before the elements, and give a t ranfitive glory 
to Chnft through them, they are in the fame fenfe Idolaters that 
the Gentiles were. So the Councel ojMoguntine^ (^I) and zyflphon- 

(\)C»Mcil, de Cafiro( m )denj that they Adore the letters of the NanteQefus') 
CMogunt.ih. dra^n ^ich bafe inkji or the Tree of the Crojfe; but they Adore the 
Sed.z, Co- jigfj'tfied thin^: Yea, (n) tValdenfiSy He that beholdeth the i- 

terJulirsns theima^e^ "^hile as he is ravifhed ^iththe 
cura (idve-^ thing fguified: as many fee a man clothed, and yet being asked, they 
iienbile Of cannot declare the colour of his clothes, the minde is fo much fet upon 
tremendum the man : Tea, the Adorer may hate the painted image of (fhrif , be- 

Tevenerit^ the rude ignorance of the painter, 'Op hen he Adoreth Chrtfi in the 
expiit aperit, image, though he may love fame morall reprefentation in it. This 
wc//;wtMr, ^ is t^wght by (oj GregoritSS) and by (p) ^drianus,^n^ 

tt fufpi- (q.) approved by a Councel at Rome under Stephanus the third, 
rminca- W, Conehtfion. Grolfer Papifts go afubtiler way to work, and 

% avouch that the very Latreia and fupream worfhip that is proper 
‘,1, liomTi ‘0 God, is given to the Image. ,, ., 

tepnhenfo- Though tne creature tmth (r) Suarez, cannot, Primo, & per fe, 
*$ Cr* principally, kindly, and of itfelf be ^orjhipped or adored ^ith Latreia, 
istria fU- fljg fupream ^orjhip due to God,yet it may be co~adored, ^ith the fame 

honour that is given to Chrifi, as is the Kings purple Robe: So the firftr 
ihm non U- f^iftin^laon is of Adoration and co-Adoration, or Adoration kinde- 
terae (piia 
vili'atrmentopinguvtur, honor at, fed coghatiove CT veneratmc mentufua ad enm honor andum 
veneranium ripitiir, cujus memoriam ha Litcra eifaggeriint.^ ('m) eAlfbonf. de Cajtn heraf. 
deniipue adOratio ipfiyCt ft coram cruce ft, rncus tamen nojira ad id folum refertur quod crux ipfi 
reprafentat, (n) Thom. IKaldenf dc facram. tom. cap> i ^6. na. (o) yregc. lih.- y. 
Epift. adSecund. cj. 5.;.. (p^ de imiginibiis, cap. I'Zi. Concilium Romamnt 
fub Stephano i. Et nos quidemjmiquafi amc Divinitatan, ante iUatn^fimgivem aut ciemenu 
Satramaitalia) proUernimur, fed illamaiorxnm, quern per imagmem natnm,pajfum, ant in throno, 
ptdutm Hcordmm. fr) Tomf. in 1. difp. J4. Se<ftj4.-, , 
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iy, and by ic fclf, and Adoration with another. BenriqHez,{p faith, ^^ 
It if a fault that it if not preached to the people ^ that the image of me^Cwm, 

Chriji is to be adored Vtith fupream \\>orJhip called Latreia (f). Cra- Theolog. 

brera Schoolmen are of this mind', and fo doth(w)y^«.or/V« Moral, bb, 
(x) Arckangelm Rubeo (;) Jacobus de Graphiis,Let us ^orfhip (faith 
i\€) every Image \tpith that fame Voor/hip, ^ith Vehich Voe Voorjhipthe 

famplar ; That is, let us beftow the worfhip higheft of Latreia, up- yradican- 
on the Image of Godznd Chriji^ and the figneof theCreffe, as it dumpopulo, 

btingeth us in mindc of Chrifts fuffering: The fecond diftindion 
is, that the Image is truly properly adored, as the materiall objed 
no leffe then the famplar; Hence they reprove DuranduSyPicus 

MiranduUy Bulcoty and others, who fay that Images are improper- (t)CabnUt 
Iy adored,la Torres anfwcring to that oiDurandus in j.pag. 

and MirandnUyThat Images are adored by accident Jn reJfeSl that be- Thom.q. 

fore themyand at their nakedprefenceyOs before memorative objeQsy ^e 5 ‘ 

adore God and Chrili (faith he) {are adored by accident) is thus to be (») ^0. 
underftood. Images are adoredyKztione Alterius, by reafon of another, rm inftit. 

Vel per aliud, by another thing, but this argueth not that Images are Moral, to, 

improperly adored, hereby onely is denyed that there is any adoration of * 

theproper excellency of the thing adored. Hence he wculd fay that ^ 

the borrowed honour of Adoration given to the Image is truly and 
properly the Adoration that is due to God, but it is given to the I- fent.d.9. 

mage in reference to God, and not for any inherent Excellency 
that is in the Image: ( faith he) Jf^edonet properly adore the 
Image, >^e do but exercifethe materiad aBion of kfjjjng and kneeling 

to the image, without any internail ajfeUion of fubmijfton to the Sam- op.i.num. 
plarx He addeth that it is enough that the intention of fubmiflion jj. Vnm-, 

is referred to the famplar,and the external Adoration to the Image, 
for if any fhall (faith he) 4# the earth ( as the rude multitude 
infome place doth) upon an intention of inward fubmijjion of heart 

to God, Nequaquam verc & proprie adorat terram, he doth not truly efi 
and properly adore the earth, but only he exercifeth a materiall aHion imago, vere- 

^ ' reremur: 
(a) Raphael deU Torres, fum. Theolog. de relig. to.’x. in ti.q. 84. art. a. difp. 5. q. 94* 
dub. y. Rcipondefur modus ifie dicendi {per accidens adorantur) fie debet intelligi, ideji per altudy 
vel {quod idem eft) ratione alterius i hoc autem non arguii improprsetatm adorationis, Ifdjiegae 
edorationem encellcittiaproprie0^refidentii inreadoratai fte adoratur humaititas Chriftt. oec 
alfo BcUtm. de inug c.ai. c.xy. Heypiediemdumetn improprevmrandas ejfe, quia quod m 
imturniftmpropritjfimplmttrnegaripoteft, 
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Diverseva- oj" hijfmg toward the earth ; But I anfwer, all this is vanity/or fuch 
fions ot a Qjie worlhippeth the earth, but referreth theincernall fuomifli- 
touchincr rhisjis to fay the Image doth truly partake of the 
the wor° Religious honour {Latreia) due to God Only. 
(hipping of A third diftinAion is here, of {b) gabriel Biel on the Canon of 
images. the Mafle, In the Adoring of images (faith he^ and of other things 
W 'fhriel ^^e adored by accident^ though there be an externall aH of bo^- 

images and the famplar, yet there be t\>Po internail aCls 

'49.fol.9i, ^hieh are differentf whereof one is terminated and bounded upon the 
(c) Duran, image, not abfelutely as it is fuch a materiall thing of Jloneyor mettally 
lib.j.dift. 'hat as it.is an iwage:This is an acknowledgement whereby I efteem 
p.q.i.n.io. Image a thing ordained to teprefent Chrifiy or a complaceijcy 
qendumefi' whereby I reft on fuch a thing, as to be honoured for Chrifly and 
wtf/KWj/-the other is a recognition, and acknowledgement immediatly ter- 
deo.cmmune minated and bounded upon the famplar, whereby it is acknowled- 
AiHumfic ge(i to be tbe chiefeft good. But the truth is y-Tieligious geniculation 
erpnendum yljffi^fjage, or at the prefence of the image ({iL[th(c)PUrandUs) 

tamdicitur ^ famplar^ere there prefent, is one and the fame adoration gi- 
image fub ven to the image and the famplar; and all that (4) Gregorius de Va^ 
mioncimA' lentia faith againft this,is,that Vurandus minus circumifeBle locutus, 
gimadoTA- Be jpakc not fo Warilyy as need ^ere\ And fo did their'f^) fevenih pre- 
domione ** ^^t'tled f)mod fpeak,as (/) Leontius expoundeth them, Non Uguo^ 

and (^) VafejueK.{dXthy They 

fftimAgOy difpleafcfome in fo ff>eaki»g) but they mean '^ell: They meant all 
qiiiA Adpra- that which our Formalijis do; and there is no difeord f faith (h') Ga~ 
fentid imgi pjYid Biel) in re, in the matter h felf; ^ for both fay j I. that the 
^rmerno^ creature flbould not.beadored with the bigheft honour (A<?/ir^/V)of 
mio nty it feifj as if it were the objeft of Adoration ; 2. Both teach that the 
quAmreme- minde and afFeftion is carried toward the famplar,which is adored: 
morAtam a- ^..Both mean that the adorer exercifeth fome a^l upon the image,as 
eAd”^^do- teptefenteth the famplar, ^nly the diverfity is, if this, aft termina- 
^YAUmAcfi on the Image, Chould be called an adoring of the Image ; and 
frefenseffet siii thefe three Formalifis do to the elements in the fupper : Hence 
sn feyctideo I tcqmtQ o( xhQ Formal!fsy one difference betwixt the ob;eftive 
mc€dhote(t prefence of the elements before the kneelcr,ih the aft of receiving, 
jm/iuesV^ and the objeftive prefence of the Heathens image of God, 7/4.40. 

dorAntnr.(d)Gr€g.i^.de VAlcnao.i-diL6.q.h.dtido\ pun.6;[c3<S’f^t.Syniar.i4.[/}t«>».lib.yf , 

Apol.Syn.7,ar.X4.t^r<i/y.in 3.q.z5.ar.3.dif.io6<c.i.[^]G.B;>/.incan.mif.le^t.49.fol.^4.';' 
18. 
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18. & 4^.6,7,8. and the Papifts image of dumb wood, and blinde 
ftone; }Ax,Lindfey anfwered me once in a conference. That the eU^ 
merts ^ere -prefent as the Ordinances of Qodj hm the Popijh andUea- 
then images as the inventions of men. I replied to him, That is no 
anfwer: for images and elements (1 know) do differfhyjicdfpecie^ 
The Sun adored by PerfianSf^nd Satan by Indians differ. Satan and U’l 
the Sun, are not Ejtifdem Ifeciei, of that fame nature, but it is ido- tom.i. in 
latry to worfhip either; images and bread in ihckind of means of ^ 
worfhip ditfer, but, as touching the objeffive prefence before the jj. Seafg. 
kneeier kneeling to thefe, there is no difference: as i. To memo- 
radve objeds: 2. As to objefls vicarious and (landing in the room puichracre - 
of Chrifl; At their.prefence and through them God is adored, fyede 
(i) SuarcK^ is not content with the doftrine of Dtsrandus here, Bi 
M, images are (faith he) ht occafans, Vcl figna excitantia homi- clnfiderati- 
nemad prototypum adoranchim, non veto res qua? adorantur, or onemereito- 
fgnes moving the man to adore the fantploTi but they are not things iUum 
Adored: for (faithhe) theioiani vvho'feeing a' beautifuiI, creature, 
arifeth in his minde to the‘Qonfiderationi of the Creator, and there- 
fere praifeth andtoveth the Creator, cannot be truly faidtopraife and 5;v/ laudere 
love that fair creature, though the prefence of that creature have ae diligere 
^irredup the love of the Creator, anaby this means images are refer- cYtmstam, 
ved only for memory. Thus he will have images adored With the fi^aiftpre^ 
fame worfhip that is given to God v But I anfwer; i. if he fhall 
kiffe that creature and direft Religious bowing towar^^f s uver^mo- 
and through that external Religious a6f,convey his worfhip to God, rm mm- 
and give no other externall adoration and ffgne <)F heart'fubmiflitiq dn Tdevqut 
to God, then that which is t^'cd and alligated'of purpofe to that W 
fair creature, as 7apifs and feWs did of old, who kilTcd the 
and fell down before the images, as ^.44.17. which yet were but tinenda 
memorials of teaching them of Iehovah,]^fa. Efa, imagines. 
46.6,7. 18,rp. Such a one flrould alfo worfhip that fair is 
creature: Our Tormalifls do not make the elements memorative not con- 
fignes reprefentingChrift, for that they have by divine inftttluion, terfcw the 
but upon that ground they kneel before them, and tie, by the 
Churches Commandment, the excernall Religious bowing toward exm^wns 
ihem^ and that (faith the aff.of our new AlTembly at Perth) in rez,e-. of 
rence of God, and in due regard (Religious regard they muft mean) dvs,MiUH*. 
of.fo divine a my fiery, and in remembrance tf fo myfiicall a union: 

2. God 
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2. God hath no other external! bowing made to him in the aft of re¬ 
ceiving, then is made before thefe elements, in due regard of fo di~ 
z)inea mjflerjy andbecaufe of fomjfitcall union ; the union is rcall, 
whether it be by confubfiantiatioHyOt tranfubjbantiatkrtyihey wit not 
define, the Lord lefus is prefent in the elements, in a more real! and 
fpirituall manner, then he is in any groundleffe image of mettall or 
wood ; and therefore the image and elements do moft really par¬ 
take even by ^Durandus and Hulcot, and Mirandula their minde 
of that worlhip of {Latreia) due to God j only Durandtu (as Vaf^ 

and Gregor. Yalent. fay) Ifake not fo Warily, but not fo grolfe- 
ly, as to fay, fvhat ever is given to God, is given to the image: 2. It 
is not in the Adorers power that kneeling (hould be a figne of lefle 
worfhip, as referred to the image, and of greater, as referred to 
God j for the fame materiall kifling, and Religious Proftration, 
which would immediatly be conveyed to Chrift, if he were in per- 
fon prefent in the image and elements, is done to the image and 
elements, and Religious killing, and Religious kneeling fignifieth 
internail divine fubmiflion of heart to God, as the firft author of all, 
and the laft end, not by mans will, but by divine inftitution. 
3. Kneeling to God is a proteftation Gregor, deyalent.) 
That Voe are billing toraife an opinion of exceliency in Gody as this ex^ 
cellency is in fome mannery and relatively in the ima ge. If therefore 
kneeling of .its own nature, without any a6t of mans will, or the 

punft.tf. ... 
Cum autem per idem officium ^ motum animi vere etim dicimus honorem cxbiberi mAgintyvet- 
boy iUi exhiberi, hoc fub e(i, nos Frototypon ex imAgivc cogiunxes, cor Am ip[i aSlmem bonorif- 
cm proindeac fi pretotyponfimiliterejfetprxfexisy exercaites, veUeprototypiexcellentlAproteftAri, 
adcoque de ipfo exciture opinionem excellcntem, ut eji quodAmmodOy nimirunt reUtiye h 
tmAgine fui. 

What need inftitution, wanting Gods Word, do conciliate anopinl- 
wcd?fp«e? excellency j to whomfoever kneeling is direfted, in this it 
to give that muft conciliate the fame opinion : if then it it be given to Images 
externall and elements, it muft be a proteftation that we arc willing to con- 
^ee-wor- ciliate an opinion of Divine excellency in thefe lifelefle creatures, 
£ead^ which is all we give to God by kneeling. 4. It is not enough that 
which we Valentia faith, ThU honour belongeth to Chrifiy in fo far as it ceneili^ 
would give * 
to Chrift fubftantially and perfonally prefent, is to adore bread. 

atetk 

de yalent. 
to.3.dirp. 

x.dc 
idolac. 
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nUth to Chriji the honour due only to Godyand is expreffed by kneeling, 

it belongeth to the images fo,as Corain,& in 'i[\\Sybefire,andin them 
this opinion is conciliated to Chrifi I But if the image be God only 
reprefentativeljy and by Veay of fgnification, then is it not God of it 
{c\i 3indTCdi\\y,^odefi taletantum Jignificativcynon efi tale per />, 

realitery as a painted man is not of it felf, and really a man; the 
word {lefus) as written with bafe ink, is not infinite lefusythe migh~ 

ty god, the Prince^ Peace, really, but only in meer fignification: 
therefore to give Gods honour and exrernall Religious bowing 
(which elTentially doth note the highcft excellency of God) to 
them, is Idolatry : It is a vain thing to fay, The Ambaffadour is not 
really the King i yet the reallhonour due to the King, is done to him, 

I Anfwer, where the King dcclareth that it is his will, that his Am- 
bafladourbe really honoured as himfelfj this is not the giving of 
the Kings glory to another againft his will; But here exprt fly con¬ 
trary to that (Thoujhalt not bo'^ do'^n to them) expounded efpeci- 
ally of fimilitudes, Deut,/\, 15. Te fa^ no manner of Jimilitude, 

The glory of Religious bowing contrary to Gods will, {fvho 
not give his glory to another) is given to images, and to Bread. It 
redoundeth kindely to the King, who is abfent,and to be obeyed in 
his abfcricei that His Vicegerent and Deputy be honoured as him- 
felf, and prefuppofetb an infirmity in the King, that he cannot be in 
many places to receive immediately the honour due to him, and p«;W. dc * 
therefore will have that due paid to himfelf, mediately, by the ho- adordifp. 
noured perfon of a Deputy, God infinite is in all places,ro receive 3- Sn<a.7. 
immediately thepay of Religious knee-honour, and it dilRonowreth 
God to have his glory laid down in the hand of any creature j as it 
diflionoureth the Husband that his wife give her body to another, dum tffas ” 

reprefenting his perfon : For this caufe (/) Bernardus Tuiol faith, mAgms 
Images are properly to be Adored, contrary to that which T)urandus troprie ado- 

faith: And (m) Azorius fmb, It is the common opinion that Jma~ . 
ges are to be ^orjhipped With (Latreia) the highefl honour due to God: 

So (faith he) Thomas, Alexander,Bonaventura,PichardHSy Albertus, Jal/tom.i. 
^aludanus, Alman, Marftlius, Capreolus,Cajetanus, & cateriju- lib.g.c-^. 

nicres fiC fentiunt. 4. Dfftin. 

The fourth t wif, is this diftind^ion ot (n) Tdfyuez, (r\) yufquex 
That that interndlifubmiffton to God, as to the Creator and chief God, 

isdueto-godonly ; and that the image, feeing it ss a C^eatkreyisnot 

capable 
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capal^le<ff that high hanonr^ Bucthe exceraill ad: offkiifing and 
l^neeling, he will have due to the images for the excellency of the 
Samplar. And fo he denyech contrary to Suarez,^ That the image 
feparated from the Samplar, or the humanity of Chrift feparated 
from Divinity, can be Adored .* But if cxternall Adoration may be 
given to images; fo alfo internall fubmiiTion : (Thou Jhahnotbo^ 

do^n to them) Religioufly it is expounded in the fccond Command- 
rnent, (Thou /halt not fVorJhip them*) It is groflfenefle in Vafquez, 
to fay, The fVorJhipping of images "^as fir bidden the [e'^s in the [e^ 

cond fommandmentfOS a CeremoniaU inhibition, becaufe of the le^s 

propenfion to^idoUtry : But Taulexpoundeth the fecond 
Commandment, Forbidding the fimilitudeof God:. And the Athe- 

(o) ^omies ^lans were not under the Law of Ceremonies. Joannes (o) de Lu- 

go (i'A\\,Thu is a probable opinion: But it is clear, Cornelius z dc- 

vout man, one who feared and worihipped God, whofe Prayers 
Sed.z.n. were heard in heaven for Chrifts fake, knew that Teter was a man 
»9- whichlodgedinthehoufe of Simotsa Tanner \ yet his Religious 

externall bowing f though he knew feter was not God, but a Di¬ 
vine man refembling God) by Feter is rebuked as idolatry, AFl, i o. 

(p) TbiH. v. 25,26. I cannot help \oan,(f)de LugOyioivg, That Peter fir-- 

hade Cornelius to '^orfhip him, not becaufe it ^as a Jin, bfip-for mo^ 
Sea.i.n.6. deflies caufet But i. Argument ftriketh agajpR idolatry, 

ver. 26. (Stand up, (^he forbiddeth Religious i^neeling) for I my 

felf alfo a man) The very Argument ih^iTauland "Barnabas ufeth, 
AU. 14. ver* 15. We alfo are men and ufed againft the idolatry 
of Lyfira, exprefly condemned in that place :- And the iA^gels Ar¬ 
gument againft the idolatry of John^ Rev. ip. ip.' I ar^ thy fello^ 

fervant, Worjhip God; Ergo ^ externall Religious^bowing fliould 
not be given to any, fave to God. 2. Peter and the Angel fhould 
have opened the Jefuits and Formalifts diftindion, if worfhipping 
of Saints and dumbe images be worlBipping of God, and the ho¬ 
nour principally of inward acknowledgment of the Supremacy and 
Soveraignty of God, be intended, in bowing to images, and modefty 

Entities de fhould not forbid honouringofGod: And whereas Joannes de Lu- 
Lugo, ibid, go faith,/ob« ^as forbidden to Worjhip the Angel, to fignifie that our 

nature in Chrifl ^.as advanced to a dignity above the Angels. But 
I. then it is unlawfull to any to worftiip Angels. 2, Nor is it Law- ' 
full to give the Virgine Mary Divine worlhip, as Suarez, faith 

i.For 
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X, For her excellency in toHchinff^ Chrijl. 2. For her Grace and San- 

Rity, 3. For her mothers place in bearing Chrifi \ becaufc her na¬ 
ture in Chrift is not exalted above the nature of other believers, 
for the nature common to all believers, and Eadem (pecie, was af- 
fumed by Chrift. 3. lih^iiAngeliuih.iiVorfhip God) he therefore 
believed the Worfhipping of Z^ngels was not the Worftiipping of 
God, All thcfe fight againft Religiopu bo'^ing before the elements, 
in due regard of fo Divine myfieries : the Bread would fay (if it 
could fpeak} See thoti do it not, fir I alfo am a Creature, 

The fifth trick gf wit, is a diftiniftion of (ef) Snarezy That one y.piftin. 
and the fame of Adoration may be given, and is given in extemall (V^iuire^, 

XVorfhip to the image and to God, but in reference to God, it U Latreia, 
the high Honouring of God, and in reference to the image, it is an in- Seft.j. 

ferior Veneration', So do our Tormaliffs fay, as (r) Turgesfuih, AHusifA- 
tyfderation andVeneration differ not but by mens "^ill ', and if it be <louvdi] 

Mfuil to Adore God before the Ark^ (5) tvhy not at the Sacrament ? 

The Bread and the tVine are Chrifi fignificative, {as the ^yArk^ had^^y^^^^f 

the title o/Iehovahy) by occajion of the elementsy not as they are, but as 
they fignify I ^e may tender a knee-VPerfbip, not at all to them, but 7{f^e£fu 

only to god or Chrtfi. And again, {t) he holdeth it lawfull to Adore 
the elements, hut then Adoration as given to the elements, is Venera- 

tion, and eyAdoration in a large fence, I Chron. 29. 20. The people 
mrjhipped God and the King: The outward Adoration ^as one, as (t) Burges, 
the '^ord by ^hich it is expreffed ^as one; but the Biligious and Ci- Lawfulnes 

vill^orfhip ^ere difiinSin the minde and intention of the ^orfbippers. of kneeling 

Eddeard, the 6, Book ( faith. Kneeling is to efeheW prophaning of • P- 
the Sacrament, Oppofit to prophaning is externall Religious ho ( p) p.* 
nouring, expreffed by kneeling, and that is Adoring. Hence one 
and that fame Adoration and externall bowing, is given to Bread (t; p. 84, 

and to Chrift; but the minde and will of the Adorer maketh the ® . 
fame ad in reference to Chrift, Adoration, or Latreia, of the high- 
eft degree of honour; but in reference to the Bread, lawfull Ve- book of 

neration of an inferior nature. Anfwer i. If it were poflible Engl.feiv. 

that the Wife could tranfmit her body in the ad of Harlotry, ruk.?. 

by, or through aftrange Lover to her Husband, her will and minde 
might change Adultery ; if Ihe faith, (he giveth her body to a ftran- 
ger,but in her minde and will intendeth to bring forth children to 
her own Husband .• So if divers ads of the minde, make Religious 

B b kneeling 
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kneeling to a flock or Bread lawful!, if one fhould Adore the man 
ludof as a memoriail of Chrift, his intention of will might fave hit 
Soul; if he fay, I give one and the fame externall ^orjhip to ludas 
and to Chrifi; Or if Cornelipu Ihould fay, I give one and the fame 
hjtee-^or/hip, to Peter and to Chrifi j hnt in my intention they be far 
different: Fori Worfhip/Wi«tf and 7eter in that a(fl with Civil! 
homage Commanded in the fifth Commandment, as they be Chrifis 
Apoflles, and reprefent him ; but in that fame I Worihip Chrift 
with the hightft honour, called Latreia: VafejneK, and Burges make 
them one externall Worfliio. The three Children might have knee¬ 
led CO the Image of Nehuchadnez.:cer, for their minde and will (as 
/'or»»4///?/fayj might have put another fignification of honouring 
the Lord lehovah, upon their knee-worfhip; and externall knee¬ 
ling could not have been denyed to the Lord lehovah; and fo the 
three Children fhould not have given Divine honour and knee- 
glory to the Image, and they were foolcs who did hazard their bo¬ 
dies to the fire; But wifemcn think, if they had given knec-wor- 
fhip (what ever their heart thought) they mould have obeyed the 
Kinglythey profeffe difobcdience, Dan, 3. i%.JVe ^iU not VPor- 
Jhip thy graven image, 2, Neither chink we the Athenians gave that 
fame honour to the fimilitude A^, i7*2p. of God, that they gave 
to the God that Paul Preached^ '^ka made Heaven and earth, 23, 
24. Yet in giving VVorfhip externall to both, they were Idolacerr, 
ver. 2p. Nor did the men of Lyftrapvt the fame heart-honour to 
the Deities oflupiter and Mercury^ which they gave to the fhapes 
of men; yet are they Idolaters in that. 3. Mr. Burges faith, Ifra- 
cl I Ckron, 2p. 2o. in one and the fame aH (cxtcTnaUjWorfhipped 
God and the King, becaufe one aud the fame ^ord exprejfeth honour 
both to God and the King. But how fhall we call that ad ? Civill, 
or Religious, or mixt ?• and did they tranfmic Z4/r«<«,di vine honour 
through the to he hath a MetaphyficaB faith who be- 
keveth fuch dreames, bccaufeone wordis ufed toexpreftc both the 
worfhipping of God and the if^,chcrefore it was one external! ad 
of worfnipping, and differenced in the minde and inrention of the 
worfhippers j the confequence « moft wcake, 1 Sam, j a. i S. AU 
the people greatfy feared the Lord and SamuetyPro>v,2s^ 21. My fen, 
ftare the Lordandthe King, is it mic nianner of fearc rcaBy, chat is 
both reUghnis to ana to; and to the lofd, and the Wng, 
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Kingtbecaufe on€ word expreffeth both?I fee not butone&che fainc 
-a^ion of bowing may be made to God, to Chrift, to the water in 
Baptifme, to the Bibk, to the Sun and Moon, and we might kneel 
and Adore a Toad, a ftraw, and Satan, as they reprefent Gods wif- 
dom and power, and through that fame externall knee-worftiip al- 
fo Adore God: Whar^may we not then Rcligioufly Adore all things 
and Creatures, as they reprefent God the firft being. 

T^refintem^ tefett herha HDeuwf* A man may Adore 
himfelf, his own hands, his legs, his Mothers Wombe that bare 

him, &c. n , p ^ j 
As for Adoring of the Ark and foot-ftool of God : i. loan, (y^^oAn. ^ 

a Lutheran faith, lews had precept and promife to h 

mrjbip God before the j4rk,i ^e have no Command to tje externall fuojpif- 
jidoration to any place or Creature. 2. (y) TDidoclavius faith, 1/ is 
la^full to Adore God before the Ark^, and the SjmboUs of his imme* 
diateprefenceybecaufeGod is there to receive his o\»H mrjhip him- jnAltad 
felf^by an immediate indwelling prefence: Por faith (z) Mr. tVeames^ 

Acmzincfeftorm Chriftian. contra. Greifer. Proftjfo corporis Christ, fol; 94. 7. Mca noneji 
habitapro deo vivcntcr-i'ec proptefea adorau. So anfwereth Moltiiata m his buckler of faith 
of Images, StSi. 118. and Fr«n. }VbHes way to the Chorch, Cap. $. pig. 3. (i) Weimes 3. 
Volumn of the Ccremon. Law, Ctp^ 3. p<^> 1 a. ^ 

He appeared in glory above the Ark^y betWixt the Cberubims, and it 

Was a type of Chrift Who dwelt in our fiejh ; but it is not lavvfull to 
tVorJhip him y before the Sjmheles of his grace, 3. The Ark w^ a 
tyot in the a bt of te.^.chingyViC gtzaz; but that it was in theaUaf 
Jr5m«/,God who was immediately prefenr, and a Svmboll Vice¬ 
gerent of God, we reade nor. There is no need of mediate 
lignes, where God is immediately prefent, and Adored as he was 
in th^rk ] they were to fixe both fenfes and thoughts immediate¬ 
ly upw God. 4. They were to worfhip, not the Ark, but the 
precept iSj^ incurvate vos fcabelloylVorJhip toward the Ark^yz.) A- 

rias Afont. turncth it, Worfhip to the Ark^: The Greek fathers of 
the fecondNken. Councel, ignorant of the Hebrew Tongue , would 
have the Lord Commanding to Adore his foot-ftool; where^ the 
Particle f ^ ) is a note of the Dative cafe, and often 
fieth motion to a thing, or at a place, PD 7 ad dextransy and doth 
not abfolutely fignifte the accufative cafe, (b) Mufculus 

The place ' 
(wormip 
at his font- 
ftool) dif- 
cuffed. 

(f)AriiS 
MonUmsi 

('b; odiif- 
cuius. 
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\c)Calvine ^<r//«iw,hcniakerh ic the Ark of the Teftamenr. Ca/vi)t^,(cjctie Tem- 
S pie. InnitUy (d) maketh it well tofignifie the meifure of bowing, 

bow to the fooc-ftool, or ground,or pavement of the Temple where 
the Lords feet are, as he fate on the Cherubims, i Chron, 28. i. For 

Annotation there is no ground for Adoring the Ark; but the words are to be 
ibid. read, Exalt the Lordottr God, a»d your felves, (to wit, toleho- 
dlrlnTm llieweth himfelf, or dwelleth at his foot ftool) that Uj 
Veum me het'^ixt the Cheruhims, 1 Sant. 6. I. For the word CZ3’ at hie 
Aream,non foot-iloolf is noz conlirudted with the Verb, Vnnu^n incurvate 
ipfamarcm. vos : Jefuits and Formalifts, devifed that conftruffion , but it is to 
Tykntum beconftrudled with the word, »“mn’ which is to be repeated 
/”preca.^^ from the former part oftheverfc, Bo^ your felves to Jehovah Ooho 
di(^49. th. d^elleth in the Ar\^ or in the Temple'. A familiar eleipfis to the 
a.nu.zp. Wt\siew?yPfal.^.%. I'^illbo'^VTny felf (to the lehovah dwelling} 

^articnla. theTentple of thy holinefe,^s we are taught, Our Father ^hich art 
in Heaven So CID^“in7 and it is a defeription of God from 

Horn idem the place where he dwelt, and exhibited his prefenceto his rude 
VatAblMa- people, jf.. It is ignorance in Burges to prove God may be A- 
dorate ad dored in the elements, becaufe they are as excellent Symbols of Gods 
(cAbeUumy prefence as the Arkj for created excellency is no ground of Ado- 
j. e.intem- fjng elements, except it be a Godhead, and uncreated exccllen- 

cy: We condemne Pope (c) Anafafus, who diredeth Reverend 
bowing at the hearing of the Gofpel, and not of the Epiftles, asif 

de confer, the Gofpel were holier then the Epiftles. 
dift.i.cap. Butif Adoration may be given to the elements, becaufe knee- 

worfhip figntfieth according to humane inftitution, and mans will^ 
nm S and are taken from cuftomes of men, and fo doth fignifie IclTc ho- 
lawfully be nouf then is due to God.Let me be refolved of this doubf,words of 
given to Prayer fignifie according to mens-inftitution and their will, no leffe 
the Crea- then Religious geftures do, and wemay fay to a ftock , {Thouart 

myEather') and ic is in our will that (F^fbf»-) figrufie a re^lenta- 
tivc Father, not an infinite and Independent Father, fuen as God 
only i?i 

And if the image in externall kneelings be Adored ^erallud, or 

tureas^* 
doration. 
There is 3 
Player 
made to the. 
inwgeqf co-adored with the Samplar, becaufe it is one with the Samplar; 
^^wdt niay we not pray to the image, and'fixe our faith and hopeon 
ten in linnen, Selve San^s facics noliri rciempmif falve vulm doriim migo btAUt-o-irn dc- 
ine ad propria d fclinjfgura, advideiidum fis tern pa e(i Chrilii purii. 

- the 
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the image and elements by CO adoration, or in reiauve praying and 
triifting in them ? Vet (f) the Fathers f Trent for (harne deny that 

I we (hould pray to images, and put our truft in them t yet do For- uum tri- 
1 malifts turn the enunciative words of Chrift (This is my body) in an doimum 
' -optative mood, and a Prayer, The body and blood of Chrifi (they Sefszoncji^. 

mean the elements in their hands) preferve thee to eternall life \ 

And we are not ignorant, that faith and hope are aferibed to the 
j Croffe, and this fung in the Church of Rome : 
; O crux ave Jpes unica, 

Hoc pajfionis temperCy 

Auge pijTyufiitiamy 

Retf^ dona veniam. 

\ A>Learned Papift, (g) Raphael de la Torres faith plainly, It is 

\ la'^full to pray to imageSy fo the inward devotion be dire [led to God; ^ q a- 
' But if the lews in their Idolatrous worfhip acknowledged thCarci.^fp. 

i nage to be but a reprefentation of God,and a Book,7^r. i o.8. They g.dub.j. 
! did no wrong who faid ler. 2. ver. 17. to a fiock^y Thou art my fa^ Eufebius, 

i ther,and to a fionCyThou hafi brought me firth: For condition maketh 5 • 
all>iVtheyfpeakby a figure; for the Papifts when they fpeakto 
the Croffe, and call the Crejfe their only hopey the Crofle is not bet- teacheth us, 

, ter born nor a ftock, it is but timber or dumbe wood: Now how that Rudio- 
\ . doth not the dumbe wood to which Prayers are made, as ifChrift res mtum 

himfelfwere prefent, partake of Prayers and Gods honour, in an YJiics‘r^ 
inferior and relative way ? For the woodftandeth before him who 
praycthto it, as Godby reprefentation, and as anaiffuall Vicege-pa¬ 
rent, and trce-depu7 of God and Chrift; it is nolefle worfhip- tem 

' full by mouth-worihip, by praying to it, as to the paftive objeft of les) volue- 

Adoration,15 capable ot knee-worftitp by bowing do\yn to it; and 
a diftindion may fave idolatry in the one , as well as in the other: p^^esfenjU 
Mid our formalifis bowing ReligiouQy to bread, do not Adore husnofirU 
bread, (as our half Papifts fay) and fo may they pray to bread, and per imgines 
not Adore bread, for they are as well mafters cd Grammar, toim- riobU 

i, p^ofe fignifications at their will upon words, as they be Lords of 
I gefturcs and Ceremonies, to caufc kneeling exprefle Veneration to 
i the images, and to elements, and not Divine Adoration. Images 

books of M 
i' God. ylthiiidjlui in orat. contr. idolat- Vieunt Fhilofophi Sistuas qaident-non efic dcos, fedfmii- 
i iscbn dmumy iko b<tberi ut dtjs fub ifU imsginibui reffovdant. 

Here 
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in j.TIk)^ 
q.ij.art.j. 
difp.j4. 
^cd.4. 
* 0 erupt 
ave. 

Wc may 
pray tol- 
mages and 
the ele¬ 
ments in 
the Supper, 
as well as 
we may 
kneel to 
them. 

'^1) Suarex^ 
de tripli. 
vii't. 8c 

Xupr. dif. 
Sed.x. 

m^7S7- 

Here two great lefuUes,Suare!C. aniVafqttfz. helpe thf matter fer(h) 
Suarez, faith. There be feme aSis of yKorfhif as faith and prayer, 
precifely refpeCi a reafenable and intelligent perfon,therefore this pray- 
er [Haile* creffe)it u a figurative fpeech, and a Metonymie^ conti- 
nens pro re concenta § atU the fpeech U direSledto him Veho ^as erncU 
fied, and therefore a prayer ( faith thu ldolater')is cenjidered ut peti- 
tio, vel lit honor quidam, either as a petition, andfoit is not direSled 
but to(fodyhut as prayer is an honour exprejfed in fueb ^ords and figne/f 
the image alfo is thought to be honoured by playing to it,zs the famplar 
to wit Chrift,is honoured; foft words. Anf^, i. If praying and be- 
leevingdoe properly rcfpetfl a reafonable creature, fo doth pofitive 
honouring which is efteemed, by the law of nature, pr«ew<«>w virtu- 
tie, a reward of vertuejnow vertue inorall to be a foundation ofho- 
nour, is as vainly given to a tree, or a ftocke, as faith and prayer, 
but to fpeak to any in prayer,and make our requefts known to them 
may be thought proper onely to a reafonable perfon, who onely ca.n 
underftand our prayer, and in reafon anfwer our necelfities, 
which a (bock cannot doe : but fecondly, 1 anfwer a (lock is by 
Analogic, and as it is God reprefeotatively, as capable of rea- 
fan to anfwer, and helpe us , and pitty us, in refpeft it can no¬ 
tably well reprefent the Majcftic of God, who can anfwer,helpe, 
and pkty, as our Idolaters teach, as it is capable of knee-worfhip, 
and that honour which is given to God, though in an higher de¬ 
gree; for the formall reafon why Images and elements are capable 
ofknee-glory,due tohim whofweareth all knees fhaU bo^ to 
himy is, bccaufe they reprefent God, and not bccaufc of thcmfelves 
they have any divinity or Godhead in them. Now the fame formall 
reafon holdeth here, for the crofle, ftone, tree, or elements that arc 
prayed unto in that religious fiate^is they are the objetfl of praying, 
doe reprefentGod,therefore they are alfo capable of faith and pray- 
er, glot)’, as of knee-worfliip, or knee-glory. 2. Faith, hope, and 
charity f as (<) Suarez faith )in fo farre as they arc given to God> 
for giving of honour to him as to the fupream Lord, they put 00 the 
nature of adoration, and in that fame place he defineth adoration to be 
the exhibition of honour due to any in the ackyyo^legement of ex¬ 
cellency andfubmijfjfion and fervice due to him: Now Suarez reproo- 
veth Durandus and Pie, Mirandula, becaufe they denied that 
the Image was adored, but would onely have honour given to 

God, 
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God, at the naked prefence of the Image, as a memorable figne, 
But it is ccrtaine, as rotruft in God, and ro pray to him is incom¬ 
municable to the creature,/i> to adore any in acl^noi^Udgement of 
fuyreame excellencie is incommunicable to the creature, therefore 
cither the image is adored with the fame k^ee-veorjhip that is given 
to God,and that improperly and by a figure, as BurAndus and Mi- 
randuU taught contrary to the mind of 5’«4re^,and idolatrous lefn- 
ites and ftrmalip, or eife prayers may be made to wood and ftone, 
as to God,and that properly and without a figure j as knee-wor- 
ftiip is tendered to wood and ftone by lefuits doctrine, properly 
and without a figure. 3. Papifts deny that facrifices may be ottered 
to Images, yet they burne incenfe to images j but that is faith 

aPranfeifean Antonins Capelins, a facrifce,foritistendred to 
men^ to dead carions, and to things that are bleffed, and recjuireth nei- 
tier Altar, »5r Pr>Vy?; It is true, they fay fo, but burning incenfe mmmRe- 
tothe brazen Serpent is condemned as Idolatry, and Altar and g*f,Anglia: 

Pried is not oftheeffence of a facrifice j but however as facrifi-contrav. a. 
cing isa rec^nitionthat we hold all we have of God, and there- 
fore we facrilSe creatures to him, fo any adoring of fttreks is an ac- 
knowlcdgement that thefe docks or ftones are by way of reprefen- 
taticn, that God of whom we hold all the creatures : and doe not 
Papifts for the honour of God, make oblarions to Minifters, and 
bufn incenfe to Saints? and why may not prayers be offered to them 
ilfo ? 4.1t is a Wild dift fnftion where he faith that prayers as honour 
may be tendered to Images, bfft not frajers as petitionSy whereas 
the very sUft of calling Godin the day of trouhle;Vh\. 50. 15. is 
an honouring and glorifying God, and praying to God. is due to Qod, 
sfs he istobe beleeved in, and to be preached amongft men, Rom. 
16,14.15. And fo is he worthy to be glorified as the fubjedf of 
preaching; then it 1$ a vaine thing to difference betwixt peticioning 
to God, and honouring God, bccaufe in that I petition God, in my nc- 
Ceflities, I fubmit to him as to God, who can anfwer and heare pray- 

I cr* • If therefore the Image and the wood be capable of the honour 
i of praying, it is alfb capable of the honour of petitioning, fo as we 

may as prop>crly pcttiion and fupplicatc the ftocke,as give to it the 
glory of prayers, y. If Formalifis fay in the third perfon, (the body 
Sacramentstil of the Lord fave thee,) Xhty mi\ upon the fan^ 
gjCOund fay, {p thou Sacramentall body of the Lordfave me ) for thi s 
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njFafqucx 
to. I part, 
^.q z^.art. 
ij.dirp. 
icp. op.4. 

is a prayer to God, (O that God wouldfavc his people, j no 
lelTe then this, (O God fave thy people,) the variation of perfons 
in the Grammar, maketh not the one to be a prayer, and not the o« 
iher.p^a/^usz. fl) faith, There is not alike reafoni^hj praifes,prAjerSy 
and Sacrifices (hould be tendred to \dols^(^ knee-'^orjhip ^ Adoration^ 
bee anfe from the affellion of Adoring the fampUr, there is derived an 

externall note of Jubmiffton to the image, '^hich bj a common name u 
called the honour, fVorJhip and Adoration tendred to the image in a 
bodily manner^ and being done befre the image, tendeth to the honour- 

ing of the famplar ; but the outward aflion of Traifing, Fraying, Sa- 

evincing, is commonly called Praifng^ Praying, Sacrificing, in relation 
to the Samplar, to ^od,and no ^ay in relation to the image, or to 

things 'Without life; neither are they by accident referred to the ima¬ 

ges, only they be tendred to God before images. Coram illis. But I 
Anfwer, This is but to beg the Queftion, for we deny, that from A- 
doring the image, there refulteth any Adoring of (fed, but. a great 
difhonouringoFhis Name. 2. Durandus, Mirandula,Hulcoty^z- 
ny that Adoring of God, Coram imaginibus tanejuam ftgnis memora- 
tivis, before the images as memorials of God, fhould be an Adoring 
of the images : And Suar€z,(d\i)\, If images be only remembrances 
and memorials in the all of Adoration, this taketh much honour from 

(m/S«4rc^ ^hc images, and is, faith (m) he. An Adoring of the Samplar, but not 
tom. I.in an Adoring of the image i Though (n) Vafijuez^ expounding (7re- 
j.q.ij.art. gories minde,(which fuperftitious man calleth them,(o) good books) 

contradidf Snarez.m this, yea, and himfelf alfo j for he faith, T/?-? 
s^ant'um ^^^miesof images (he mcanetirthe Reformed Churches^ Vohoufe 
coram ms- them only for memorials and books, (it is a lye that we ufc them as 
girdbus A- books, ) ^ill not bo'9e their kpee to them, for then (faith he) they 
doraturde- JJjqu Id Adore them ; and therefore (fdXthyafeyuer., ) if Chrijl be not 

Ticmdero^it deed, in his prefence in the Sacrament prefent, the kpce-'ioorjbip 
ima^inum is tendred to bread and'^ine, ^hich is (fiithhe) Idolatrytherefore 
veneratmi, cither cur Formalifts are Tranfubftantiators,or Idolaters, or both; 
ntm cx. €0 
im tintum fcquitur imagines [clemenu Sacramentalia] minin etU, quam exempUria, fed etUm' 
fequitnr illas non coli om7im,—fed exempUria tantum. (n) Vafquex, tom. i. part, j, q. if. 
difp. IoS .cap. Nam iconomachi qni ad f dam recordationent imagi nibus utuntu.r,ante illas genu ■. 
a non fleHujit nee fe projlemmt; Jic cnim ip fas nota exteriore tdorarentfed ereBi abfque uUo cerporu 
gejlu,qui reverentiam indicct,corira imagine exemplar is recoriantur,(^ipfum Ifiritu folumaioraHt. 
£0] Gregorius Hag. 1. 7. Epift. f j. if thefebe bis Epiftics. 

by 
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by this learned lefuites judgement, and why by this farne reafon {p')Fiifquex, 
may we not fay againft that the bodily ofterings of ibid, Hcc 

prayers, prayfe?, and facrifices to God, before the Image as the I- whoado- 

mage, is an honouring of the Image by prayer, they fay to the tree 
of the Crofle. deiugo dc 

pits jfiflitiamy reis^ dona veniam, m^Uer. vt- 
Increafe righteoufneffe in us, and give remijfton oj ftnnes,0 tree crofe incanut 

to guilty (inners. Names at Rome goe as men will, but the honour it 3^* 
felie is put upon the dumbe wood, which is due to Chrift. Oit is -- 
but a figure ( fay they) yea but ( fay we) prayers and praifes in a fj-Kridfliip 
bodily manner, and vocally are tendred to the wood, yet if the and giacc 

wife commit adultery with her husbands brother, becaufc he re- which hcc 

prefenteth her husband, I thinkethe matter fhouldbe wafhen with hajh^y^- 
Inke, and badly cxcufed to fay, O the loving wife for ftrong love 
to her husband committeth figurative adultery,and that bodily har- quence hce 

lotry is referred to the brother of her husband by accident, and to worihipeth 

her husband kindly, and per fe^ for himfelfe. The fame way, if 
Tormaliasbow their knee to bread,that/«ffb aholy mjflerj be not 

prophaned. We know they cannot underftand civill or ccuntrey 
non-prophanation, that they intendj for kneeling and evill maners It is not 

at the Lords table doe well confift together. Now religious non- need full 
prophanation by knee-worlhip, is adoring of thefe myfterious ele- that he fer¬ 

ments. they make prayers and fing praifes, and offer facrifi- 
ces to the bread. Let them fee to this and anfwer to it if they can. 
The fixt evafion of wit, I find in () Johannes ds Lugo, who faith, in fo doing 

I. That the image andfampUr waki'ag one and the fame objeti , by for he may 

aggregation^ thein'^ard afeflion bejides externall knee~^orJhip is gi- 
vento bothy but to the Image relatively,-and for God or the famplar, 

and not for proper divine excellencie in it, and therefore the Councels nully ho- 

( faith \[t)call it not adoration in fpiritu, but it is tendered to god ab- nour God, 
for the faint 

and God arc two divers ohjefts. Aftfto. This provethour point, th.it vvhen I adore an T- 
magCjintcnding to adore God,fomc foulc-adoration adhereth to the Image, and that is a taftc 
of Gods proper glory given to a ftocke, or a ftonc* (q) louv, dc lugo. de ray ft. iuciiT, difp. ^6, 
fcH, 5. n. 25, i6, X7. 6r fcq> Kefpe^us imaginh glt qmft mitcrulis Cg inanmatiis y quia 
fie apcTvnus espHt imugitiiy ut per ilUm a^ioneoi v,if}il vclioius irncigiui dicevc aiit pgrtificarcy 
fedfoliexernpUriy ad qmd dirigitur ilk aBm pro ut fignificativus (yr pmit cjvilis communicatio ^ 

idc9 rchpeciii illiiis folu'ot videtuT ejfcaBio amtnata, Dc l-ugo ibid. Hoc ciiifti cjfct(iiilturit tuch.- 
daciumy quia abfotutc loquendo tnelioTCs fumus Tioi quam Imago faitSii Petri. And conformc to 
this the teyenth pretended and baftard Councell callcth them halfc holy,and halfe- true, h)lfe 
falic vvortliipcrs of God, /4iit9uius Capelins citeth it, jldi/erf, prim, regis ^iiglicCy c, jo. Who 
will have Images to ftand onely for mcmorialls, but not to be worlhipped. 

! C c folutely 
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178 T9 kneel before the Creature^ as 4 Cap.I. Qj. 

[olntelj. n.We give adoration of internail fuhmijfion toGod^or the 

famplar as the debt of potefiative jt^ice, but '^c doe not fo VPorJhip the 

ConciL(i- Image^We have no civill or politic^ communication Ytith the Image, 
v-nthait.T. becaufe it is not a reafonable creapure,and therefore the 'Otorjhipof the 
P'45Image is as it '^ere a materiall and livtleffe aliion-^ When We uncover 

Image, by that atiion We Would fay or fignifie nothing 

'ffje uflm Image, but to the famplar, or to God onely, ^.The inWard fub- 
imsgiuum mijfton that We tender to the Image, is not that We fubinit to it, as to d 
ai mmeri- thing more excellent then We, for that Were afoolifh lye j jet{fiiih he) 
m/v’^r^^ad might fulfill the cup of the iniquity of his Fathers) ttv 
JalutMhnm the Image in refto diretlly tendring honour to it, but to God 
eas hiUmes*^^ famplar before it. i. Becanfe then I fjould adore my oWne 
illud qui‘ breafl when I knocks upon it adoring the Eucharijl. z.'Secaufe fo I 
dew recipi- boW to the Wall before met If I have no honourable opinion of the /- 

ernes,hoeve- / doe not adore it at all. 4. By kneeling io the \mage, I have a 

tes^^mipro- f*hmitting externally my aJfeUionto the Image, I yeeld to it, 
biquidante-^ ^ thing above me, giving to it the higher place. 4. The all of aiora^ 
nus,(^ fdfo tion is [imply terminated upon the Image, as a thing contra difiinguf. 
verilut itii Jbed from the famplar,though it be adored With the fame a Elion With 

^bich the famplar is adored. Thus xhc 
Buthsrc alfmen may fee many confr^idic^ions, and that 

he callcth downe all that formerly he hath faid, r. Images even as 
they reprefent God arc dead things, and lefle then a redeemed 
Saint, Ergo,I can give them no fubmiflion of external! honour. 2.1 
fignifie and fay nothing of honour to the Image,even as it refpe<ffeth 
Godjind reprefenteth him,becaufc the dignity of reprefenting God 
doth not elevate it to be a reafonable creature, therefore I can*, 
not honour it, and it were a/yc to fay that the Image as re- 
prefenting were a reafonablc creature. As it reprefenteth 
CJod, it cannot heare payers,nor deliver in trouble, as the Idolj One 

ofjfrael can doe; Ergo by the Holy Ghofts argument, I cannot^- 
bow to a lye, Efa. 44.17* and 4^.p» Hab. a.ip, 20.it made not the 
heaven and the earth, but by a figure, becaufe it reprefenteth the 
maker of heaven and earth, wherefore it fhould have but figurative 
honour at the beft, and that is no reall honour, fer. lO, 8,11,12, 
4.There is no debt of juftice due to the dumb wood, or element,ho¬ 
nour of cxternall fubmifiion is a debt of potelbative juftice due 
to a fuptcriour, the Images and Elcmems are not my fuperiour/ 

i.t; ’ 

tur 

AnfW, 



179 Gap.I.Q^j. mmorative fbjeSi of God^ is Idolatry, 

i.They bemeanes, I the end. 2.Thcy bee void of life and leafon 
which I have. 3. They a-re not redeemed, fandihed,and to be glo- ip. 
rifled as I am. loaft. de Lptgo anfwereth, yfj I ntaj love Peter for the imagini ve- 
goodnefe that ii not in Peter, but in another, as I may I •ve and defjre tc scdo exff- 

goodto Vtitt for the goodnefe that is in his father^ and not in himfe/f, 
andfopaythedebtofafe^liontohimforanotherfo I may honour an ^ 
Image for the debt of honour that I oWe to the famflar represented by fcj^ 
the Image^therefore it is not required to the e ffence of adoration y that honorifice 

Wtf acknowledge debt due to every thing adored for another \ it is Jufici~ em tuHAU’^ 

ent a debt be acknoWledgedy either to the Ymage^ or the famplar,Ati{w. 

The debt of love and the debt of honour are not alike. I owe ho* 
nour to fuperiours onely as fuperiours, I owe love to fuperiours, (^t)7.6)noi 
equals, inferiours. If I truly adore an Image,! truly acknowledge 4^. 4. 
excellency in the Image, I truly yeeld to it, a worthier place then I (w) Nicene 
deferve to have ray felfe, ( faith (r)de Lugo ) BrgOy by the fifth »• 
Commandement according to the debt of juftice, I owe fearc, 
honour, and reverence to it, elfel adore it by a figure, which the jj, 
lefuite doth deny. ^ (y} Nue^ 

I am not afraid that they fay, Damafcen^ (e ) z fuperftidous phonts bijf, 

Monke alloweth Images to be adored. So doetn (t ) that preten- f-*7* 
ded feventh Synod, or («)thc fecond Nicene Synod, and fA-) Ste^ 

phanus and AdrianuSyZs we may read in Juo,(y^Hice^horus (peak- 4^* 
eth many fables for Images, he ftieweth us that Luke the Evangelift ^ 
fhould have painted the images of Chriftand the Virgin Mary^ {o.)Lib.7. 
(<.)And that {a )holy Silvefter had the Images of Peter and Pauly ^ J- 
and (hewed themtotheEmpcrour Cflwj?.<»r/»e, and) Caniftus a 
fabulous man faith, there appeared to Silvefier at the dedication vir- 
feaft of Saint Salvators chu'rch thepidure of Chrifi in the Wall, ghcyc. tt. ' 
but theoriginalloflmagesCeemethtobe the vanity of man, faith DiyevsFa- 
fc)the Wtfeman. a.The keeping of the dead in memory ,faiih(<ii)C;- bkstouch- 
prUn^ad defuallorum vultus per imaginem detinendos exprejfa funt 

(imulachrayindepofieris faUafnnt facra ^uaprimitus affumptafue- ^c)Ssp.\^, 
runt folatiaf in j.Theblindeheathen wan- (d) pc 

ting the light of Scripture, began to worlhip Images, (e) Eufebites idolo vanit, 
faith it began firft Xhtm ovMcpfftom the Heathenifh cuftome it 
carac that Teter and Tauls Images were firft made. Men did it 
h\th{f)Augufiiney ut Pagamrum concilient benevolentiamftocoTici- contra Ma- 
liate the favour of Pagans, it may bee fecne out of Gregorius mntc.ii. 

C ^ (g)Magrus 
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fi) {g)Magnus^ faith {h ) Voetius^ that the woifhiping of Images crept 
mxg.Epji, hutthejixt Age. In the firft three hundred yeeres,I>»4_g^/ Were 

rf^w/rrf^(faithour Country-man i)PAtrick,Sympfo^ into the 

[cm lib, j. pi^c^ of Worjhip^in the fmrthy fifth and fixt CentHriCy they Were ad- 
Ep. j 09. mitted into temples, butjor the mofl part WithoHt opinion of adoration. 

[h] Voetius III thefecond Councell,\T\ obfeure agej(faith(4)P<frr»/yI/0//- 
7> defper. nans) yxheti the feriptures Were taken AWaj,it is ordained that Images 
exuf. pupat. fhould he adored,hnt not the Images of r/j^’f’^zr^fr.Qooniamquis fit non 

novimu.'jdeiq; natura fpeftanda proponi nonpoteft ac f ingi. But 

f J onely the Image of the SonlX\d\s Gouncell was Anno ySy.as faithQ /j 
6Cem\m wicked Fathers argument proves alfo that the 
©ftheworr Iniage of God the Father may be painted,while they prove wor- 
flijppingpf flapping ofIm2ges,becaufe the Pfalmift faith, The Lord arofe as a 
Jma^csx mighty man after fVine. But[_m^Genehrardfahh'th\s Councell of 

Tlice, was controuled by a Councell in the Wefl. []» J Barronius 

MQlhixus two Epiftles written by Gregorious 2. a defender of 
Buqklcr of Images, wherein he faith, the Sonne may be painted, not the Fa- 
Baithof then This Councell was approved by Conftamine, Ireneus, and a 
Images, Greeke copie of the Synod lent to Q <7 Pope. But i. 
Seft.118. this wicked Synod did not maintaine adoration of Images, fuch 

Suarez, *Bellarmine, Vaf^uez, Perierius, &c. now hold, but 
onely veneration. 2. Images were placed in the Churclies, faith 

ebron. P>i<i^ontu, mnltis centra dicentibus, many fpeaking a- 
[tnlCjene- gainll it. And q Bergomenf, faith, the Lmperour Confiantine 
hrard chron, himfelfe not long after did abrogate the APIs of this S)n£d,and[r f\the 
an. -rni. gjFranckford condemned this Synod. See [[ 7 [] Aveminus', 

( t) Hincmarus faith it is true they of Franckford allowed Images, 
to be in Churches, but not to be adored. ( W) Vrfp^rgcnfis faith that 
this, fynod did write a book againfl: the fecond Councell of 

_ called otherwife the feventh generall Councell. A booke came out 
thatt^w- in France, and after in Germany under the name of (harles the 
as Sylvius Great^ condemning by ftrong reafons the ado-ation of Images, and 

301. anfwereth all the arguments of the Nicene Fathers on the contra-^ 
Niceum 'cy,Tannertis thtIefuite fihh this was a forged Booke.But againft fa- 

iymdum uimquifj', fibi vivebxt, quemadmodum fthj 0(1,0" parvus refpedus ad Romanam: 
ccclefiam habebatur, a Metropolitan Bintop, a hep to the Popsdomc, was iiift created hete in 
Komes Canbage,Conjiantiii6ple,A7itiochia\o\Vontific.\_ p "^Faulus dmeoms Itb, 
mdifis lib. 10. [r]Synod Franckford. [^s’dAveutinus lib. ltd Hincmarus cap. lo. conf 
":uUndnHcnfm.lv/XVr/pcrgenf. m Hifior. : . ' 

47J. 794, 
p. 30?. 

(n) Barro 
iiius An. 
7z6. 
Obferve 

mous 
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mousand learned Authors faying the contrary, and (o lxJ Hmc- WHw- 
marius and j 3 EBius rmke mention of this book, and Pope 
Adrianm (as Hoff imams doth well obferve) dc^ approve ot co^us Remo- 
this Synod of Franeford by his Letters written to the Emperour of rum c.io. 

ConHantinotle, and the Patriarch 
The firft five hundred years (faith {/] Calvin) images were nor 

worfhipped. Cains Caligula a proud Tyrant, commanded the . 
lews to fet up his image in the Temple.- the lews anfwered they 
ftiould rather die then pollute the Temp le of God with images, as y) 
faith [b-] lofephus and M Eufebius, and this fell out while the A- 

poftles lived. . , I. . ■ J r. r deorig.i- 
Am.ioS.Plumus 1. writethto Tra^ar.m under the third mag. pi?7- 

tion. That Chrijlians '^ere men of good converfation, and detejied c^iuin. 
vices Worfhipped Chrift, and Would not Worjhip Images (d), as that juftit.lib.i. 
Letter beareth ; znd ie) Eufehists,rcpottcth Adrian hid apnijof^ 
(as faith (/;5«f^>/r.) to build a Church forthe honour pf Chnft 
Joidof Images- sd(g)Sjmfm that ancient Writer 
Martyr in this Age ; Omnes tmagtnes ad cultum propofttas fimpbci- ^ g ^ 
terdamnant ChrifUni. {i) Tertullian, a moft ancient writer,who f-^] Eufeb. 
lived under in time of the fifth Pcrfecu’tion, as ( the hiftor.hb. 

Maedehuroenfeste^lfie i faith, Nos adoramus oculk adcctlum fuh~ 
latl non ad imagines fen pilluras,^T^d indigmm ut imago T) ei vsvs 
imagini idoliy & mortu: fat fimilis, (faith (/) he alfo) and not only 
thinkethit unlawfull to reprefentGod by an Image, but alio laith, rrujun. 
that Crafifmen, who profelTe thcmfelves Chriftians, ought not to pe] Em/c&. 
makelmagesof God. An ancient Writer (m)^ Clemens Ahxan- Hiftoi-.lib. 

hinuiy Nonefinobn imago fenfibills de materia fenfUsy nifi (jua 
frccifi:ur imelligenlik. Dim emm cjai Mm eji vire Dim, wtelU- 
teMiii trecipitHr, mo (enfu ■. m have m fe«f,hle image vf eof.ble 
matter, becaufe Cjodis taken up by the underjlanding, not by the fen'e: syrnfon 
and (n) 2llhii in rebus genitis potefl referre Dei imaginem.^ This an- Century 

cient Writer flourifl'ied, faith (<?) Catolog. Tefiium vernat. Anno cap.i. 
Ko or 2iS (p) Holbinian faith Ann,20o. and (<7) the dif- Wfujlirt. 

’ u Martyr, in 

Dialoe. cum. Trypho.'& apolog.i., [il rert»///4«. apo.cap.30. Ik] Magdebuigpif. ceny,. 
ctiv.it n)^pol.i.9.n. [m] Clemens Jlexaiid. in Vsrxn^nco.fu^ ms. Stromat. [0] Ca¬ 
tolog. teftium veritit. lib.r. pag. 87. (^p) Hofnniin, dc origincytynig’ c.ap.io. p.ig. 15s,; 
(qj lrcnxus,hi> cap.a4. 

d?lc 
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{;\)Cyprm 
cont. dc" 
mecvia- 
num.i. 

ciple of 'VoiycAY-^m^ an hearer cf ]ohn the ApofUe nsaketh it the 
Herehe of the Gmjiicks, that they neld that Pilate made the Image 
of lefus: Et (juod imagines h.tirerent Chrifli, Apofiolorum atque 
Philofophorum ^ eafqne coronarent^ ac cclendas proponerent, (a^ C/- 
prian faith, idolsj or images, he not only againfl the La'^ of Gody hut 
againj} the nature of man', [h) Origen faid, The Images of Chrijii^ 
ans are Chriftians indeed^ ^ith Gods Image ; and, Nos vero idea non 

[b] Of/rert. loonoramus fimuiachrayquia quantupofumms yCavemnuSyUe incidamm 

fum I 8^ * ii^ trihuamw divinitatis aliquid, (0 G rave 
[c] * AthS' Athanajiiis faith, » -mv uldhav ct'sr a.}a,Qtl, etM’ ^ h^kS 
Mf. Ativerf. yiysvi, tv q vieJ d§y(^ ^vXv, h iihvt mri i(^Kov xpt^ein, okov iv 
gtiites. ®aiJAo/* Tho iuvention of Images is from an evil fountain, and not 
[4] Jewell fyQ^ good, and ^hatfoever hath a had heginningy cannot he deemed in 

<^itogeth€r had; The Papift Harding bringeth 
14. artfof * counterfeit Dialogue of Athanafitts , betwixt Chrift 
adorat.pag. and his Church ; and Chrift comforting his Church, bc- 
505,507. caufe (he was perfecuted for worfhipping Chrifts Image ; buc 
U^Emhs- when and where this pcrfecution was, none knoweth, for 
c^t^Coiy- Church been perfecuted for not worfhip- 
udiljm. ' pirig Images; but fee the anfwcr of the learned (d) 'fe^eli there- 
[/] Idem unto; {e) Epiphanisss, who lived, Anno 370. proveth againft the 
ibid. Colljridiants, That Alary nor no creature lliould be adored. Vnde 

fimulachrificum hoc fiudium et diahoHc us conantui ? pretextu enim 

tiu 1 z caV f^^f^>"f^ki^**^ hominum,mentem draholus, mortalcm natu^ 
X. Eun'm hominum oculis deificans, Statuas httmanas, imagines pre 
bominis i ft ferentesper artum, veritatem exprejfit, et mortui quidem. funt qui 
magonecef- ^dorantur' Item, T^vera fanlium erat corpus Maria, non tarnen 

^oidaltr^ homrata, non in adorationem data, Mary '^as not (fed, and 
eumpmul therefore is not to he adored: He profeffeth that he did rive a 
abeflyfuyer- vail, that had painted in it the Image of Chrift, or of fomc man, 
visuAfuta- Cum ego videjfem in Ecclefta Chrifii, contra authoritatem feriptura^ 

. rum, hominispendere imaginem,fcidi iUud, ^c. 

^autem cu us ^-(intim Formianus, Images are to reprefent thefe ^ho areahfent, 
ffirim ac ^ every '^here prefent, it is vanity therefore to forme an image of 
iiumcnuhi- God. E\(o (h) There is no Religiony^kerethere is an image: Alfo 
que diffu- 
fum, abejfe7iunquampot€0-, femper utique imago fupervacui e(i. The Arguments of thcan« 
cients againft Images, [h] LaSimm lib.x.cap. 

‘ your 
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(i) your gods he either in Heaven, or not j if they be not m Heaven, 
Vehj doye Wor/hip them ? If they be in Heaven, Why do ye not lift [iJ 

your eyes to Heaven While you adore them ? tvhy do you convert your 
eyes toward Walls, jiock^ and fiones, rather then toWard th^t ^lace lupji^spc- 
where you imagine your gods to he / tiffimim 

(k^) His Arguments againft Images berhefe*. (I) i.They forget dlo 
reafon. When they fear the Work^of their pWn hands : 2, (m) God to 
not abfentjsut prefent every Where : y,, {p)T he image is a dead thing 
void of fenfe, GodU the etetnall and ever hvingGod: Oy, {p) H othing iiiftit. 

monallpjQuldbe Worfhipped. 5. (f^what vanity to hope for prote Elion div.l.i.ca, 

from the/e things, Which cannot dejendthemfelvet t 6-.{vf)The imaqe (/t)inftit*l> 
is lefe and viler then the Worpjipper : y. (r) Man accordittj to Gods , 

image, is the image of God. 8. (/) ^od needeth nothing, neither j. ay 
torches becdufe he made the light, nor images. This mart lived, jinno j a.c.j; 

300. Before which time the Churchof Chrifi being perfccitti^d, 
they had no Churches, nor Images-W'be ornaments in their l-a-c.4. 
Churches, as faith ff) Ambrofms, and alfo^») Chryfojldnh, who 
was difplcafed with the fooleries in Temples in his time, and faith, 
They Were not lil^e the Temples of the Apdfielick^ Churches: and (q) infic. 
{'9e)Tertullian, and (y) faith,; Thty had then, S'impliceS 1.6.c,ix. 
domos, Simple houfes, void of paintries andpiElures: AAd;fhe' Want {i) Ariihrc(. 

of Temples was objefted againft Chriftian Religion, as (t,/ 
gen eleareth in the time of Confiantine, the fort (si Chlotm, as faith, aRf 

(a) Sozomen, and (b) Eufebius, Temples were builded, but as (c) iJ.cplS. 
Joan, ^umirtus Tertulliari, without the ornamerts of r^6. 
images, and (d) TertuHianhlmleli maketh building of Altars, and 
portrafts, Idolatricos cultus, Idolatrous Worjhlp, In the fourty years 
fpace, betwixt the reign of Valerian^ and the 19. year of %)'^Effebi' 
fan, there were Oratories and Temples buifded.but neither painted mj hift! ec. 

Piftures, nor Images inthem, as faith £ef\ Eufebius: Yea, of thirty i.p.c fo. 
Bifhops of Rome, even from Teeter and Paul to SylveferyUnd Con-'(X) Ongcii 
Jhanttne the Emyctout ^ to wit, three hundred years, there were f”*^*^*, 
none, who were not pcrfecuted to bloody or to death, or feme other {a)Soiomet 
way. It is a vain thing to fay, they had breathing time to build l.i.c.8. 

^ . . (h)Enftb. 
inviticonjtanA.z. {c) ^oin Amttms mexpUmtkmi y. cwcilii gavgren [d] TcrtnUAHti. 
dc Idoh Plutanb in vita Numa non dum ingenia Gremum atque Tufeoruni fugendu f mtUclifit 
‘urbm inuudsvcmnt, ita TemUiavytApoU.iy. (/J Enfeb. Hift.ccclef.l.S.c.i. 

Temples 
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('a) Eufeh.^ 
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Con^antim 
Augufim. 
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[c) Ruffi- 
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l.i.c.8. 
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in cap.!, 
epift. ad 
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Temple?, and ered: Alcar?, and golden Images of Chrift, and the 
Virgin Mary, and the Saints. It is true, in the two hundreth year 
after Chrift, wdtx Alexander Severus^ Gordiannf, Phi/ippus^ Gal- 
liems ; Churches were builded, as \_f~^ Niceph^rusiinh, but a- 
gain xtt^AtxDkclefian they were demolifhed to the ground, but ob- 
ferve well there were no Images of Chrift broken, which that Ty¬ 
rant in defpice of Chrift, would not have omitted ; fee Enje- 
bius^xhty were builded again under great ConfiamineSo [_h2 Sox/i- 
metty j Otho Phrifingenfs [] /^]] and Nicephorus, The dream of 
PUtinay for the building ot a Church, by the dwiation of C7<s»»- 
fiantine, with twelve portions of earth,equall to the number of the 
twelve Apoftles, and ofanother Church, with the title of the holy 
Croffe at lerptfalem, which Helena found in that place, and Con- 
fiantine placed in this Church at Rome^ is refuted by ("/^ Hoj^i- 

yetis theris no word of any Images in thefe Churches. man 
Qw] Arnobitu An. 330. maintaineth agatnft the heathen, that 

the Chriftians ought to have no Images : i. Becaafe the device of 
images is a novelty^ and '^Oi not before t^o thoufand years-j bm God 
and Religion are no ne^ things. 2. [~«3 Becauf e either the Gods d^oeL 
leth in their images , aga infi their Wf//, or of their o\>c>n accord • if the 
former be faid, they are compelled, Which is abfurd. If the latter, then 
they do either bide alWayes in their images , and fo are miferable, 
or they go out of the images When they pisaje, and then the images 
are empty things. 

Eufebius'Gafarienfswho lived, An.^oo. vvhen Confiantia 
tiAuguPla wrote to him for the Image of Chrift, anfwered. 

That could not be .* i. Eecaufe his manhood Was joyned With his 
Godhead, and could not be feparated therefrom. z.Becaufe his God¬ 
head cannot be reprefented,Mortuis,C^ inanimatis coloribus,With dead 
and liveje^e colours. ^b~\ Hieronimus, who lived. An. 331. under 

> Conflantine, denyeth that any Creature, AngeJ, or Virgin Mary 
fhould be worfhipped. Rujfnus faith, Helena the mother of 
Conftantine adored crucified (fhriPl, but antiquity faith not, that 
fhe adored the nails that fixed him. to the (frojfe^ bccaufe they Were 

but creatures, 
[d^ Ambroftus,who Ywt^,Anno 370. condemr}ethTmages.*i.i?e- 

caufe they change the images of the dead, in the glory of God, Who 
WoYpjippeth images: l.The living ferve the dead. They take from 

> flock. 
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flocks andfioftes ^hat they are^ and give tothem^ ^'hat they are not. (e) Amhnf. 
4* Idofsarc unclean, '5. \t u un'd(C€nt^f~\yto Sfeorjhip Vifhat men 
maketh \>cith their hands. 6. Becauje are but (l. ado^-'s, ^jr^ 

[2^] Augufline condemneth Images, i. Becaufc they infeCl the (g)ibid. 
weakjnindes of rudepesfley to ^orflip them. 2, They have eyes and (h) Aug. 
fee not ^ 1. The creatures are images of God, not flocks. ^.\dols{j} 
are huskps and empty. ^. Thefe QO^ho brought in Images, tooke a- 
^ay thefeare of God,and increafed error. 6. Mariyrs{ I ^arenot gods- 
7. Confounded (m) be they ^ho ^orflip flones, our living fione Chrifl k J)e Civil. 

is in heaven. ^ ^ 
'8.(4)Though ^orflippers of Images fay,they "^mflAp god in Images, 

yet they ^orflip devills ‘,forgoodmertyasVmXandTid^Tn^tSyKVigoSs, ' 
and Cornelius forbade men to ^orjhtp them. p. It is a flame to adore tn^ugufi. 
a bead endowed >^>ith fenfe and life, farre more to adore a dumbe and in P(. 96. 
livelefe creature, Auguft,/?/! 113 .(b) fhryfofcme is againft Images, a 
I. 'Becaufe the La^ of Godforbiddeth them.2. (c)God mufl be henou- ’ 
red,ashe^illeth himfelfe. 3. It is (d) a depreffing of foules to \Wr- 4^./» 
Jhip Images. {e')It commethfrom Satan to ta^ Gods glory from him. Math. 
( f)it is mockerie that man flould be the creator of God, the Creator of c Idem ho- 

all things. , , , 
{£) Cyrillus Alexandrin. who lived An. 41 'y.faithyWe neither be- ^ 

leeve the martyrs to be gods, nor doe ^e adore them. n. in Mat. 
(h) Damafcen a fuperftitious man much for Images acknowledg- ^ ^ 

eth two things, i. That Images are but orafA-Ioou' unwritten ' 

traditions. 2. He ackowledgeth that the brazen Serpent, the Cheru- iin i-e. lf. 
bims '^ere made for fgnifcationyiot for imitation or adoration, gpamafeett 

(i) gregorius Magnus,though he be alledgcd by Papifts for ado- de imagin. 
ration of Images. Yet in his Epiftle to Serenus Biflaop o\ Mafflia, 
An. 600. he forbiddeth the adoration of Images, and alloweth 
onely the Hiftoricall ufe of them, as is obfervedby [kfjVran. 
(1) by Uofpinian and (w) Catol. teflum veritatis,VC\A (n) this man ad nos, qiioi 
being the firft who brought Images into the Church hath this Ca- inconftdera- 
\t2X,atque indie a{ faith he to Sirenus)fAod non tibi,ipfa vifohifloria idofuc- 

qua, piUura tefle,pandebatHr,difplicuerk : fed ilia adoratio qua piUu- 

gms fub bac, quafi cxcufationc.ve adomi debuifent, confregcris,(t;’ quidem, quia cas adoran,vc~ 
tuijjes omnino laudamus,fregime vero reprehendimus. k Fran. iVbitcs way to the Church, ch. 9. 
feU. z.p. 114. \ Hofpiniandc esrigen Jmag.p. 174. m Catol. tcji.veritat /.6.p.?6i. nGrcg. 
mag. lib. 9. ep.9,' 

D d ris 
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o Greg. risfHerit in competenter exhiifita, Ji c^uis imagines facere volnerit^ 

*diflo ^ prohihey adorarevero imagines omnibus modis eUvita,fed hoe 
I ^ foUcite admoneas, ut ex viftone rei gejba, ardorem conjunblionis per» 

c.ii.ad cipianty (jr in adoratione (oliusTrinitatU projiernantur, Ic is cleare 
peragenda that this man teacheih an adoration of Images, though he mike 
noftra fda- theni onely bookes to the rude. This fame {o)Gregoriu4 will have 
turnyficru figne of the croflfe adored, becaufc whcn the Devillcame to a 
^HituToffci- fl-eping in the night in the Temple of an Idoll/he lew being 
un habere afraid, figned himfclfe with the CrolTejand the Divell fled ;but 
mfeumur.] when doth Icwes come in any Chriftian Churches, or Idoll-Tem- 
'1 1.1, pies, who abhorre the name of Chrift, and fo hate both the CrofTe 
fafutarc^co’ thrift,and what can be proved from a fad ofSathan ? 
Ure inhik- I*^the eighth Beda Jmaginum culttu ^ adoratioy the 
murpene worfliipping and adoring of Images is unlawfull. i.Becaufe they 
cun^is * m ‘ ^ . r . ^ N 

feripturx 
locis. 
r IdmU. I 
c. »f. 

^Udem l. I 
c. 14. 
Ideml. 6. 
C. It. 

t Ibid. 
nLib.z. 
tap. zf. 

have no office in the dodrine of the Gofpell. 2. (^) ff^e are for^ 
hidden to adorcyfalutejor ^orjhip them. 3. The {d ) Church is not 
taught to feeke the Lord by Imagesy but by faith and good \\>ork£S. 

4. The (Z’) Apofiolicjue Church did not ^orjhip God in Images. 

5. Images (t) Wane, documento antiquitatis, antiquity, example, 
and the Scripture. 6. We (w) fruflrate God of Worjhip due to him.. 

7. Peter («)Paul, Angels forbad to Worfhip them,but God only. 
We forbid the Church ( faith the civill LaW)to be ebfeuredwith 

Images. Have the Image of Qod,(H\xh (x)Ephrem) in thy heart,non 

colorum varictate in ligno, not in Images and colours, who can mak^e 
w Cod. 1. 8. faith ( y ) T)amafcen ) a reprefentation of the invifible God. ( «,) 

Gretferus faith, thelfWes Would not admit of Enfignes andTrophies 

yaleutinian Bomans for fear Images fhould be hidden under them.So faid fo¬ 
re tfbrm. fiphus (aj before him. Their own men fay with us, (b)Hulcot who. 
fccunde. lived 4». 1346* hixh Latreia, divine Worjhip bclangeth to God onely, 
y Pmafeen (he Image is not God, neither the Crofe-(^Cikh loan, fie.Mirandula, 

Concl.3.)»or! the Image of Chrifi is to be adored ( adoratione Latreia 

t.xyf ^0 tnodo quo ponit Thomas J With dhine Worfhip, theguife of Thomas 
a Gretfif. Aquinas(c)PereJius Ayala a Popilh Bifliop, for adoration of Ima- 
lib. 1. de ges, faith he, there is neither Scripture,nor Church tradition,nor con- 

^Jhfel'btit make faith(d )Gabriel 

18. f. C- b HiUcotvilib.fup. le^, iMimiuUconcluf. 7. c JPerefus Apia dc 
trid.pag. ^.-Velmgineqyftrjpturamneqitradftiovmaveqi-tmmunm (enfum fanBorum,veque 
tomlium gemraiu detcrmiuotmetrifnc^ etim tatimm adduemt. d Gabriel Biel in Qatu lec.^. 

Biel 
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image either conftdered in it felf as it is met tall erfione, or as 
it is a holyJigne,ts afenftbU Creature, to ^hich Latreia , T>hiHe ho¬ 
nour fliould not be given ; and the Romiih fc; Decrees faith, Wf ^ Vecret. 
tommend you that you firbid images of Saints to be mrjhifped: The 5. dift. j. c. 
(d) ^o^ay Doftors fay, idols have eyes and cannot fee, &c. Nowy-Grego, 
they have Images of God and Chrift which can fee, and hear, and 
fpeak,wc exceedingly defire to know: (0 Alexander Allenfts, 
rfl Durandus fay, That images in themfelves, and properly^ are not j. ». The 
VobetVorJbipped, ^ . blindcand 

foT Geo; Caffandcr That they had continued (inmajo- 
rum fuorum fententia) in the minde of their forefathers, and that the 
Sueerfiition of people in, IVorJhipping images had been fupprejfed. Xcmplc. 
The Councell convened by Capronimus condem-c Alexsni, 
nethWorihipping of Images, or placing them in Churches. I. Be- tAUnf. j.p. 
caufeitisfirbidden inthefecond Commandment, 2. The TiEluring JO* 
of Chrift is a dividing of the t'^o Natures. It ts againft the nAn- “ 
dents, Epiphanius, ^z.ianz.en, Chryfoftome, Athanafius, Amphy-\ 
lodus,Theodorus, EufcbiusTamphtli, The Councell of Nice is 
builded upon lies. Biftiop of/?owr, writeth to theCoun- ^ 
cell of Nice, That the Emperour Conftantine being a Leaper,and jncoifulu- 
Jabouting to cure his Leprofie by (bedding of innocent Babes tionesd fer- 
blood; Peter and P4«/appeared to him by night, in a Vifion, and dinouiutn 
bade him go to be Baptized by and that he, to be cured f 

by Sylveliers Baptizing, builded a Temple with thelmagcs of Peter * 
and T^w/.This is as true as the Image of Chrift fpake to Tho: Aqui- 
HOi at ^I^ples, Bene Scripliftti de me, Thoma, Why is not all Evan- confantino- 
gell that Afinas hath written then ? For their own Tlatina (a) pottu An. 
hkh,lhc&ovy of Conftantines Leprofie is a fable; and Socrates 7SS» of 
faith, That jfonflantine was fick when he \vas 6$. years, and he ma- ^ 
keth no mention of his kpto(ie-,fo(b)HoI}inianus iaith,and our own this 
(c) Simfon faith, That Sylvefier and Marcus hisfuccejfor Voere both 
dead before ConQ:2intmQ ^as B4ptiKad:{d)GenebradHs faith, cond coun- 

cel of Nice, 
and the feventh Epiftle to the Synod, condemneth NefloTttciof Idolatry, and condemneth 
the iArisns as idenaters, who Worlhipped Chrift whoin they believed to be a man oncly: 
And Atbuuafus, cGXitr. Arkv. Qrati. t. And Nyffenus in Laud. Baf. And Sailsn^en> 
Orati. 40. fay. To Adore a Creature, though in the Name of Chrift or God, is idol^]^ 
a Plaina in vita Sard. Faf^. b dcorig. perogimatio. pag. 381. c Synfon^ 
Treatife-^Image!, p. 47. Gtnebrad.inChson.l. x, Anvo 17$^. 

D d a down 
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down righc, that the Councell of Frankfordcondemned the fecond 
^ Bellim. ISJicene Gounccll; Rat (e) ReUdrmine, (i) Snarex,, (g) Sanderpts^ 
de Ima’. 1. AUnm^deny that the DoClrine of the fecond Nicene Councell for 
{ Adoringimages,u Condemned hj the founcell of Frankford j they 
in 3. part. f^J ^'^‘h expounded, and that the right ^ay of Adoring images k 
Thom.c{. made manifefl ■. Yea, faith (i) (f) Sabeirtcm, iLnd(\) 
25,ait. 3. Blandly : The Councell of Franlfford referveth due honour to images^ 
<lif. 54. . and faith nothing a gaihjl the Councell of TAfce. But this Is to de- 
g^SAiuderai ny daylight at Noonday: For (m) Annonius is moft clear in it, 

del Fa 
mag. c. 5 
h.: AUnfiS 
’Dlil, ,4^, 
Ct X?.; 

i N4MC/C' 
in Chxon. 

and («). Abbot VSf ergenf.. ('o)-thc Book of Charles the Great faith 
the fame. The Synod of Frankford was convened An, 79^. of pur- 
pofe to condemne the fecond Synod oi Tfice^ called the feventh 
pretended and falfe Synod: {p) Az^entinus faith exprefly, 
Grecorum (fvi^ynodiO Nicena decreta) deimaginibus adorandU in 
cencili?francofurtenfrefciJfa dr abolita fum : and (4) flfergenfis 

Vol. 1. ge- faith, in this Synod it was decreed, XJt foptima or univerfalk Sy~ 
uV- nodus,nec feptima nec aliyuid diceretury quaft fupervacua ab omni*- 

IS^Vnear abdica tu efl j and the fame faith {b') Eginradus , (c) Geo: 

ad. 8. ^ Caffander : But the very Arguments in the Nieene Councell are 
I, BlMitus fetdown, and dilTolved in the Franh^ford Conncell, as our own 
<^ecad. X. Maftcr (d) Simfon obferveth : As the Niccne Councell reafoneth 

. from the and the brazen Serpent. Frankfodr'dA.nfwtt-- 
tthf Thefe 'A'ere made at Gods (fonomandmenty images not fo. 2. Yea, 

julib.FrrfK'fay they, and with them (f) The Cherubims and brax,e» 
Serpent ^ere not made to be ifTorfhipped', feethefe and many other 
Arguments, fet down and Anfwered by the Councell of Frdnk^foord; 

As alfo faith (/) the Learned Author of Catol. Tefi. yerit. The 
Arguments ufed by this Councell, proveth that no Adoration is 
due to Images, as may be hence colledfed : As alfo out of the book 
o{ {g) Charles againft the dreames of Tarajius, whofe entry to the 
Priefthood was unlawfull, and was a groffe Idolater^ and againft 

Avenii- Idolater Pope syfdrian ; Becaufe I, There is no hoUheffe in ima- 
w«^,lib.4.~ ges, either oi they are figures or colours^ or as they are ConffCrated, 

aimal.- 
a Ffpirgenf in Cbron. Av.nO 'jyi. b Eginradus in vita Carroll Magni. c Caffander 
in Conful. ad Ferdinand. & Maxmilian imp,- d SimfoTty Treatife of Im-iges, ,pag. 48, 
t Lorinusin Art.:i7.,ver. i^.Scrpcntcm. ffonjiari juffit non quod adorari vetlety nam pofleawi- 

f C*i9l Tell. Verity lib- 8.-pag. 8813 88j-, 884. g Qaroli.^ lib. i. 
2i» 

2. ’Be- 

Anno,. 
n Abbot. . 
Flfergcnf.' 
in Chron., 
Anno 7^3. 
o Charles 
the Great, 
ofimages. 
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2. Becaafe to Adore U to glorifiebut onl) God u to be glorified, 
2. God Commandedfis not to love imagebm men, and jent hts Jon 

in the fiejh for men, and not for images ; and if [^0 
believed on, neither are they to be Adored, 4. If cannot be proved 
that the bononr of the image, is the honour of the Samflar : Chrtjt 

faid not, what ye do to images, je do to me,nor he that receweth tma. 
aes,receiveth me.lhls Argument proveth,thatVencranon is not due 
to chctimages, as to books of the T rinity j becaufe that the Venera- 
tion of the Image, is an honouring of God, there muir be an union 
betwixt the Images and God or Chrift , betwixt the Tree and 
Chrift I. There is no union lawfull, that can be a \\ arrant ot 
honouring any thing; but an union Warranted of God, betwixt 
Croffimi in the Air, and Tdedication to Chrijls Service, betwixt Sur¬ 
plice and Pafiorall SanBity ^ There is no union, nor is there a per- 
fonall union betwixt Chrift and the Image : Nor 2. an union ot 
parts, as betwixt the ftioulders and the head. Nor 3. is there a Di¬ 
vine relative union, as betwixt the mean or the end, the Servant or 
the Lord; \ot 2.sla^hhnivhite faith well; and lbf\thc Scrip¬ 
ture proveth, all union betwixt God and the meanes ot Worlhtp, 
which are to be reverenced as meanes of Worfhip in relation to 
God, is by divine inftitution ; now certainly if by divine ordina¬ 
tion there had been an union betwixt the Image and God,then had 
it been lawfull to lay the Image in the heart, to fay : Ho^ love\ thy 
Imaqel (thepaintedpiSinres and Wooden portraBs of Chrifi, the 

Vooodofthe (firoffe are my delight) (I ho^e in the ^Hoood) (I have taken 
images for my heritage, they are fleeter to me, nor the honey or the 
honey combe) (how pleaf^nt are the Wooden feet of thefe dead and 
fenfleffe zAmhaffadors of Chrifi, ^ho bring to my foul neVss of God, 

or of my Redeemer lefus.) r r-t nu r (v 
(c) Ambrofe, M Gregorius, M Auguftine [;/3Chry(oftom 

faith, The honour of the fervant redoundeth to the Aiafier, Vthen ke 

is a fervant by appointment of the Mafier, and he that heareth faith- 
fullPaJlors, heareth Chrifi ^ho fent them: hnd[_af[ Aihanafttis, 
andrn5^/»//,toprove the honouring and adoringof Chrift, the 
fubftantiall Image of God, to be the honouring ofGod the Father, 
fay ; The hearing of the Image, or of the fervant of the King, u tke^ 
hearinoof theXing, But the Image is formally made an Image of 
God, and the faints by mens imagination, not by Gods word or his 

ordi- 
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^ Perefiitf ordination : Their own QrJ faith. If the imagination )Sc>ere 
Trld *”cle image or famplar ^ith one motion^ jet it camot be 
imag ^ ^ that the fame u to oe done in Adoration : And WC arc 
d Augu^ worfhip God by our fantafies, faithnor by our 
dcYcrare- (e) Carnall thoughCf. Suarez y BeUarmine, j/afquezy GretfenUy 
lig.eap.jf. buildeth all their Adoration of images,upon the hfingQi Artjiotlef 
* memor ^ remifcen, cap.2. 
? Cone Hence the (/) Fathers ol Trent, (g) dreaming Damafiene^ 
Trident. (^) <loting Nicephorus; if we believe (») Suarez^ make this a prin- 
Seff.ij. ciple of their Bible of Idoll worlBip; That God and the Image are 
gVmttfcen. one, but we fee not how they be one, nor can we fay that God is 

prefent in the Image as in a place: for if he be prefent in the Image, 
in dial? * place, then he is there as in a confecrated 
<onftant.de place, and by promife, and fo they muft give us the word of God, 
imaginibus for Gods prefence in Images; but if God be prefent in Images, as 
iSuarex in /«loco Jimp licit er, non Ut in loco ut fic : A^ he is in all places, then 
3. part jj prefent in images, as in images,but as in all creatures,and 
X q?zj.art. Amen, to( kj) Vafquezy who faith, all things which 
|. difp. 54. have a being, A Moufe and Frog are to be adored^ at having refem- 
Seff.j. blance Vi’ith God the firjl being: And he faith, this is the opinion of 
k yafyuex (4) jjajetanusy and citeih (b) Leontius the dreamer, who was at the 

^?r Gouncell of TIice thefeventh falfe Synod; who faith,all Creatures 
x^o.cap.x^ vifible and invifiblc are to be adored. And the Popes ProfclFor 
God not in Lugo proveth by four great reafons, that all crea- 
the Image fbould be adored. 
as in a I. Becaufe all creatures are the effeSls, and as it^ere the hand 
place. 'Ooriting of God, ' 

2. Becaufe ^e ufe to kijfe and adore mdteriallplaceSy and the JionCy 
tbinw ^here an Angely or Saint hath beeuy for the touching and pr<h 

to be ado- p 'mquitj of the place and that holy tbingy but Gods emniprefence fan* 
red. Clifieth all creatures. Be doing then, MaBers, kilTe, and adore the 
^oM. de fanftified Devil and Hell fire,but take heed you fcald not your lipf. 

'Worfhip a gift ef a Prince, but all creaturesy even 
fcmebv themojl abjeliandcontemptibley are the gifts of God the Creator, 
four rea- 4* Manin a JfeciaS manner is the living image of godi&\it true it 
tons. 
a Cajeun. xi. q.ioj. art.j. ad.4. bl.w««:aln Dialog, j.cont. ^udaos. ye rsferturin 
7.SYnQd./4iE^aB.4. <Lwgadcmyfter. incarxut. difp.jY.^B.i.n.i.a,!. 
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Cap. 1.0^5. JdoUtry mt in the Ancient Church, i P i 

is, God is to be praifed for all his creatures; but externall Adora¬ 
tion before them, and laying a part of Gods glory upon them, for 
that is forbidden by your own, for (d) Leo the firft faith the con- A Leo. i. 
trary, znd[/2SaImeroM(ikh; The body of (f) Mofes hidden Sam.y.Ve 
of old for fear of Idolatry^ and the ufe of Images and pifturcs were * 
by God forbidden to the lews in the fecond command,faith [_f2 A- ipftf^ecic 
Uxander Alenf (g) AlbertM, \_h2 Bonaventura , []*] Martimts offietj. 
de A]Alay[JC]Abulenfts, who lamfurehave with them in this, e sdmeron 
tAlhertM and Bonaventara, that the Images of God, becaufe (fay 
they ) he is an invifible Spirit, are forbidden by the Law of 

nature. i / \ ^ . J-P-*?*?®* 
But I return to the Synod of Franckeford : 5, {Ij Becaufe ima- memb. 5. 

tres are void of fenfes and reafon. 6. \t cannot be proved by the example art.j.feA.r. 
of the oAfofiles, ]fm'dErgo, (fay I) Images are neither to be tea-g AlbertM 
ching books, nor adored creatures: y.The ancient Fathers |”n] ^ere . 
ignorant of this ^orfhip. 8. Only the rich [a] ^ho are able tofufiain ^ 
\mageSy fhotsld be favedy and not the poor, p. There ^b^ is no profit, art.i.q.z.. 
but great vanity in adoring Images. Ai i./« m«- 

To the Arguments from miracles it is anfwered, Qe] that thefe trxnum. 
miracles are lying fignes: Ea miraenUy nulla EvangeHi leBio iManuinm 
tradiu 2. They deny that all things are to be adored, in the which, 
or by the which God wrought miracles. Gregorius Njfenus 
bowed his knee to the Image of Abraham : What then ? the Coun- k Ahulcnf. 
cell faith, thefebooksof 7{yjfenus are perifhed. Dcut.4.q.4 

The fable of AgbaruSy to whom the Image of Chrifts face ^ 5* 
painted in a death was fent, was not in the world till the year of 1 f>ro/.hb. 
God, 700. It is a counterfeit work aferibed to Athanafius, in ftile 
and phrafe of writing not like to him, where it is faid, that it was j 
theimageof Chrift crucified by the lews in Berythus a Town in cap.z7. 
Syridy out of whofe fide flowed blood and water, which being 
mixed with water, could cure all difeafes; (e) (oSymfon, 1 

TheTcftimony [[/] of theCounccll of is clear, that ^ ' 
images fhould not be in Churches (^) Canusy (h) Surjus and your c L.4.c.ia. 
ownmenfay, this Councell condemneth images. For 370. years l.j.c.ti, 

dL.j.c.zf. 
e SjftnfoH treats of the worfhTpping of Images, pag. 50, 51. f (yncilium EUberiSy 
cap. 36. VUcutt itiEcclcfU piSfuras^ non cjfedebere, nc quod tolitiir, autadoraturj inpArie- 
tiws pingitiir. g (<tt»sline 5. cap.4. h Surjw i Tom. of concell. an in can. 
«ont. Eliber. 

there 



igi Sitting in the A6i df SAcramentaU Cap.II.Q^i, 

there were no Images in Churches • in this age Martyrs were ad¬ 
mired, and the (^recUns firft , efpecially Gregorius Njffenus tfie 

(i) Socmen brother of Bafilm had Images in Churches;(i) Sozomen faith,Ohri- 
i,),c,2o. Ilians took into Churches pieces of Chrifts image, broken by I«- • 

the Apoftat, in the firft age,when Religion was born down and 
holy Pallors killed. 

qregorius Magnus firll defended that images fhould be in Chur¬ 
ches. Its like the Apoftatc would hate any thing, bearing 
the name of Chrift moll falfly, yea, and Antiquity beareth contra- 
diftions mod aparenc touching images. 

bNieepbor But fi>) Nlcephorus faith, the creatures of God are the Lawful! 
hift.l.ii. Images of God. But it is more then evident, by what I havefaid, 

that ancient Papifls and Synods ufed images to be memorials of 
God, and not to be adored. 

CAP. II. Qju E s T. T. 

tyhhher kneeling or fitting he the mojl convenient and La'^full ge- 
fiure in the AU of receiving the Sacrament of Chrifis Body 
and blood ? 

c Piov.2. 
20. 
Eph.j.i. 
iTbef.1.16. 
1 Theff. I. 
6,7. 
i Cor. ii. 
Phil. j. 17* 
2X1111.3.4. 

Sitting the 
only con- 
v^ent 
gluiirc. 

1. Concluf Quitting is the moll and only lawfull gellure. That ge- 
O^fture, that Chrill and his Difciples ufed uponmorall 

and unalterable grounds, which doth not concern the firll Supper 
as firll, but as a Supper, and that not upon no occafionall and tem¬ 
porary reafons, belonging to that Supper, more then to all the Sup¬ 
pers of thatkinde, that we are to follow as a pattern, and mull be 
meft Lawful). Butthegeftureof fictingisfuch, : 

The Propofition is evident in Scripture, (c). 
I prove the Affumption. i. Sitting was either :i. Miraculous. 

2. Cuflomable. 3. Occaftonalh^ot 4. MoralL None in reafon can fay 
thefirft, that fitting was a miracle: 2. Nor is it cuflomable. For 
I. Cullomes laudable are grounded upon decency and reafon, and 
fomorall, or grounded upon no reafon at all. 

But Chrifl did nothing in Gods worfhip, nor did he any humane 
morall aeflions for themeer fafl and will of others going before,for 
thefe were not reafonablc humane aftions, and if it be cuflomable 
only, it is not lawfull to put aWay a cuftomable aftion out of wor- 
Ihip, and to put amoral! aflion ol kneeling and Divine fignifica- 

tion. 
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tion in the place thereof, for fo we might change places, tin3es,per- 
fons and all phyficall circumftances, and make them uipcrnaturall. 
2, The aftion could not be occafionall: For then the occahon o* the 
Supper as firft, and bccaufe of fuch perfons, fuch time at mght, fuch 
place, an upper chamber,ftiould have moved Chrift to fitting, ra¬ 
ther then to kneeling, or to any other gefture ; but kneejingpr any 
other gefture might have confided well with that firft Supper, with 
the upper chamber, with the time and perfons, as well as fitting, 
except the Lawgivers will had been a reafon of the contrary 

Someobjefl. Chrifehoofedan ttppey chamber, not the Temple^ 
twelve perfonsj not ten, not twenty j at night, for he might have ce^ 

lebratedit at dinner, but Vpe are not holden to imitate Chrtjr tn theje ; 

BtSp, neither in fitting. .... r c 
Anf Occafionall, properly is that which hath a reafon, not from 

the nature of the thing it felf, but from fuch occafionall occurrences 
of Providence, as God will not alter, and its that which hath no inthefiift^. 
raorall nor facred conveniency with the nature ofwormip,bnt hath fupper. 
only a conveniency for fuch a time and place, as Chrifts preaching 
in a fhip, when he is at the fca fide,and a multitude are to hear him, 
the ftiip hath no agreement with the nature of preaching,more then 
an houfe hath, time, place, and perfons are clearly fuch as ag^ed 

with that fupper, as firft, not. as a facred worlhip, and therefore 
were meerly occafionall, and fonot imitable, arid though Chri t 
might have altered them, yet had they been occafionaU, and they 
have no facred conveniency with this Supper, as this Supper; ana 
if Chrift had altered thefe formecr will, upon no reafons that con- 
cerneth all Suppers, they had not been occafionall, but pofitivc 
points of worfhip, and fo had obliged us; yea, the upper chamber, 
and thefe twelve perfons by nopoflibility, can concern all Suppers, 
to the end of the world, but fitting agreeth kindly and natively to 
all Suppers in generall, as kneeling to all praying indefinitely. 
Chrift might have changed bread and wine, in flelh, and milk, or 
Water, will it hence follow, we arc not to imitate Chrift m bread 
and wine ? And that bread and wine are occafionall ? Laft y, Pauls 
praaife in pairing from an upper chamber, and from twelve men, 
to a Church full of men and women, i Cor.i 1.2.5,17,18,22. war- 
ranteth us to paffe from thefe, we have notthe like reafon to war¬ 

rant us to paffe from fitting. 3 , 
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Arg. 2. That gefture which Chrift choofcd, and that refifi. gall o- 
ther, even kncelinfc haVfhg the fame Religions reafons, at the fiift 
flipper 'eh'atmuRbehioflrconVenTent and lawfuif. But fit¬ 
ting is fncfi'i^r^d, ■ 

The i^ropofiaon is clear: The Aflfamption is proved from MattL 

16. H^h'ilethe) did eat (the Paffed'ver^ he taokjread, Mar.14 2^. As. 
they dide4i,f,efii^iook^Kedd^ ' , ' ' 

S But^whHeVthey'did eie^ they fate. while they; 
took the Suppcl: they fite 1 prove the Aifumptlon, Matth. 26.10. 
And, ^hen the evening Comey he fate dd^n ^ith. the twelve, Mark 

And ai they fatey and did eaty Jefnt faidy Sec. vili. And 04 

ihey’dUcat^ lefus tookfread yttiUpg the Palfeovcr, and fitting were 
co-exiffeilV, arird taking fhe Sacrattieilrall bread of the Supper, and 
eating the Pafleovec were co-exiftent j Srgby Taking the bread of 
the Supper, and fitting vv'ere co-exiftent. 

0f kneel- Payhodie faith, Paul expoundeth, (at they did eat) after they had 
in^;^art,;,r ended eating, and fo after they had ended fitting, apd pcfliWy 
pag, J4. paflfed to another geftiife, i Cbr, 11. After Supper he' took^ the Cup. 

^«yrif you wholly remove the Pafleover, you remove the Tabic 
alfo. 2. Though the Suppers were not mingled, yet the holy Ghoft 
expreflechthe co-exiftence of fitting, and taking the Sacramental! 
bready^as\B?:eC^. 8.,I, As I fate in mine heufey the hand cf lefovah 
fe&upenme, 2 Ssitn.i^ lodh thruB'three darts in him, %4)ile he 
visas yet alive y i Sam. 25.15, The men were a wall to us, all the 

time that we were with thewy Dan.T* 3. and Matth.25.47. And 
while he yet [fake, Loy ludas^ came, A^f. i o. ip. while Veter thought 
on theviJion,.the jpirit fatd'to him, h&.22.6. Rom, 5^. TO. If praying' 
interveened betwixt eating and taking the Supper , and the' 
PaflFeover fitting, to put them to kneeling, this muft te true, while 
they were not eatings Chrifi toohl^ bread, a plain contradidling of 

After Supper he took the cup,but they fay not after Supper 
he took the- bread, for praying, blefiing,^rsakingj.diftributing,gat¬ 
ing, interveened betwixt the Pafleover and taking the Communion 
Cup, and therefore be had reafon to fay, After Supper he toolz^ 
the Cupy but not that reafon, to fay, after Supper he took^the 

Bread, ft is. violent to deferibe Chrifis taking the Bread 
from the ad jutid of time,while as they fate and did eatc, if fitting, 
and eating were not at this time, but were gone and pafl: by niany. 

inter- . 
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intcrvecning a<5tions of knccliog-j praying, preaching, tliis ^were to 
defiribefupperfromdinn€r,3„Byit^.«jt3hcgcft,arevOii noTable 

on can be cleared from Scripture, fbic when ic h 
John 6, He madejhe mtiltiinde Jk doS>?ff6 e^t^, a cavillator might 
fay, prating and blefllngithemeat went before, and poflibly they 
fate on their knees, and Chrifi fate aaVene and taught the people; 
it may bee he rofe and kriedled before Seemon was ended.'The 
Scripture faith., while Chrifi and hit- difciplesdideat» and fo while 
they did ^^yhetopke hr.ead. This taking of bread,whethcr it bean 
Hyfierofis as many think, in jefpeft the Evangchfts mention but 
once taking of bread, or if it was pr^aratorie, and before the aft 
of bkfling, it was a facramentall aifil: 4»erfo^ed by Chr^, ^wh^ 
they were fitting, which is much for htcing. o 

That Chrifi pafied hot from pafleover fittjng,to Supper knee¬ 
ling,! thinkc thefeconfiderationsrabv«.£ne. a.Becaufe the chan¬ 
ges of all in the Pafieover, to that in the Lords Supper, as of flefh 
in bread and wine, is pqfitivcl}^Tcc doMJnjix No i^u^ion Jihe 
change unto an adoring gefiune, had been uporl .the grounds pf 

. conciliating more reverence to that Sacrament, then to the Pafieo- 
ver, whichpiuft bemorall,tind ty.e to the end of the world. 3 .Nor 
would the Holy .Ghoft;have removed an ordinary table jgefture 
into To inrolenf,jind fupernaturafiy ifignificaiitiigefturc-, as knee¬ 
ling, without .a grave rcafon expreffed, err his awne willonely, 
which is onely the efientiall reafon, why bread is.a Sacrament ra¬ 
ther then any other Element, and fo would ftand of neceflary and 
cflemiall ufe.4. $itcing.at;the,Jdo.ls table i Or.iSJio.decIareththat 
in religious tcafts, fitting,was ordinaryj and a figne indicaric of 
honouring the fpirituall of the Banquet,and a religious com¬ 
munion with the Lord of the Feaft was hence fignified. 

But faith Payhodie 3Lnd Mat. 16, 20. Mark* fm. 2. 
'14.4S. Z»4<^2 2.:i4. lying, and M*ldndfay Page 6t. 
’.faith,/it fignifieth profir-atiomonthe^arth rather then fitting. > For 
Levit. 18. 23. landing and lying arc confounded^and CtiUln expom- 
deth it fo. . ^ 

Anf I. his reafoning. to prove that dvam^, to fit ac.meat 
is a greater honobr, then to ftand t Z«% 22. 27*. were null, if 
,46iwlt»»^fignific proftratk)n, for religious bowing isalwai^ an 
x)f inferioritie. The ftra^ T fay if. fignifie falling downe 

E c 2 to 
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to the ground. 2. Sitting or pitching about a place,and fitting and 
lying in fackcloath, may well fignifte fimplyto be in a place, but 
table-fitting and table-inclining on Chrifis bofomc muft be more 
then fimply being at the Table. Nor doth in that place ex¬ 
pound fitting at table, for nothing but fimply being actable, though 
clfewhere he doth. 

3. Arg. That which reprefenteth the honour of table-fellowfhfp 
of fellow-banquetters with C^rZ/^jthat is'of necelfiry ufe; But fit¬ 
ting at the Lords table reprefenteth this ; Ergo^Lukg 22* 27* The 
Minor is made good, to teach the Difciples humility, he would 
(land and have them to fir. whether is gremer he that Jitteth, er he 

that ftandeth? it is a greater honour to fit at table, then to (land; 
Ergo it is an honour to fit, for we may well infer the pofitive from 
the comparative,Z,fti^22. ap.upon thcoccafion of their driving who 
fhouldhe greateft, and LordBi/hopykt promifeth a fort of fellow- 
Ihip in a Kingdome. 2. In fitting on thrones with him, and the 
meaning that that-fellowfiiip fiiouJd quench the fire of their ap¬ 
petite. for Prelacy. g.This fitting in Scripture, as table-fitting, 
is ufed to expreflfe our fellowfiiip with Chrifi in the Gofpell, Mat, 

22. i.z.Lftke 2i,‘^o.Mat.i.ii,i2,LHk£ 15,16, i7.C<«»M.i2. 
Cant»^jij ^f’v.ip.p./Je'z/.j.ao.and our Communion mthChrifs bo¬ 
dy and h^ blood is fealedup in this Sacramenr,iC<?r.to.i6. 4.This 
is confirmed,in that the Sacramentall food is not fimply given as 
food,(though that be a fpeciall fruit thereof)for then there fhould 
be no more required to the efience and integrity of the Supper, 
but eating and. dnnking, and on his alone, eating and drinking 
and ufing thc words of C^Wy?,fhould receive a Sacrament,and the 
manner pf eating fhould be accidental!, and in the Churches pow¬ 
er jbut this food.is given as food Table-wife, with the folemniries 
of. a banquet, and offpirituall fello.wfhip, which muft be repre- 
fenced of purpofe here, and that fitting wayes, To to*eat and drink 
with Publicans isafigncof fellowfhip, as eating and fitting 
with Publicans and finners made him beconftru'ed to be a friend 
to thenf), I Cor.5.11. To refufe to eat with a fornicator, is to refufc 
fellowfhip with him, 1 Cor. 8. 10. i Cor. 10.20,21. To ftt at the 

idols and. DwelsTahle^ is to partake of the idoll and Satans wor- 
(hip,as having fellowfhip with them j Ergo, to fit at the-'Xowf/ 
table is to Jiave fellowfhip with him. jiThcHoly.Ghoft fpeak- 
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eth this fellowdiip, Lukf ^2. ^4* 26.20. He fate 
fofiles, ffvv with him,feea e o 2^5 (ji(i eate 

dome,/^ 7«> it ia. 15. trith Ifire have Shtir 
(together at Table )Mar^^ 14- J^er, 14. Mat. 26. figne, 
Jdefired toeat^ith you,i^ words co-he 
29/1 mnotdrinke.^-^-mnll ^ife fo.4«e«- 
cLv a refemblancc of drinking with thejntheweiy hte, 

~ From^Sacramen- 
he dtjweth them from i.This ® fiiiwine 4Prom fellowlhip 

inftitution. I anfwer, t foeike of Well, as of 

didfpeakeof U JkiThre^^ 
common water. But all the three b a ^ elfe Chr fts calling . 

kneeliog or ft,nding,(geftures unpoffible „ot 

r^&t sscrs £ s 

cur 
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this, that Achitophel did eate bread with ’Orniid^ and fo had a civiU 
kllowfliipj but that they went together t» Godsh&u£ei in compa¬ 
ny together, Pfal, 55.14. So had ChTift.and i/^</i«/ 'hrilow^ftiip to- 
^ethcr, at that fame'Sacramenrall cable : And as tabling together 
hgnifieth civil fellowflaipjfo muft fcliow-rtabling at one facred Feaft 
fignifie Spirt-uall'tellowlbip together. ^.Giving and not granting 
that fellow-fitting together were onely a common honour^not a mt- 
i^tcall honour by divine Ir ftitution, yetfince to fit at a table witha 
Rnler, is an honour,20.5.2 
Mat. 8.11. Luh: 16. i^.Luks 21. 30. And the Lords Difciplcs 
are admitted to fit with him, as is cleare in that fate doWtt With 
the twelve., and he fate 24. 30, )at meat With them^^andtooke 
bread and hie fed it. No power on earth ftiould dare to deprive the 
people of God of this honour, for this honour was bellowed on 
the Lords Apollles, as communicants,not as Apoftles,and the wane 
of Chrifts bodily prefence, diminiflieth nothing of the honour, fee¬ 
ing he is really, but inf a fpirimall manner prefent,as the Lord of the 
feaft , with us, as he Was with them, Pajb9die fVhenChrifi j 

P&rti.pg. fate at table in the Pafeover^even then he fchooled them frem look^ j 
* *7’ ing at honoar in materiall or outward fitting, while as Luke 22.26. 1 

he Would /land himfelfeas afervant, and vK^afj his ^ifcifles feet, j 

'Anfw. His non-fitting and wafhing their feet, being a moral], 1 

not a Sacramental! teaching them humility, doth no more fchooie 
them from not looking to fit, then his non-eating, and non-dr ink¬ 
ing while he ftood fervant-like, doth fchooie them from not look¬ 
ing to the honour of eating ^and drinking Sacramentally. Chrift 
teacheth lefibns of humility, not to le^rne us not to feek thefpiri- 
tuall honour of communion withChrift, that weretoteachustobe 
proud, and this man is that bold to infinuate that it was a fpece of 
pride, for the Difciples to fit at table with Chrift, and for lohn to 
leane on his bofome. 

Mr. Paybodie rhlnkethto crufh this argument; Becaufe thefer- 
Paybedie p. -vingof God the Father and giving him glory, mu/l be incompatible 

Dif ufe^a table-felloW/hip With his Sonne. The difputer ({'liibiht) rea- 
gainft foneththus- Knee ling importeth an inferiority ,therefore it is contra- 
kneeling, ty to tbe perfon ofco^heirs/Which perfon We-a bi by tabled fitting, hut 
Arg. I.C.6. do 7(7« (faith he) dream-df a co-heir/bipy Whereby you jlandnot in an 

inferiority to Chrifiithen When pou take Ofydu the perfon of co-heirs by 
i fitting 
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httinil At TAble, it ^ere mt U^futl either to efteem, or in njhort e]a. 
culAtiontocall Chri^yottr Lord And SftperioHr ; yea (o faith majt 
have no 'forking Art the Sacrament: for Faith importeth an infer tor ir 
ty and dependance ■■ We refpefl Chrift in hit hanejuet, at a King tmnl 
ting M to eat ^ith him ; yea^ may kneel and call god my Father 
infodoino, laBuatetheperfonof aco-heire. , . . , 

Anf, But in this* the difpliter ‘and wc mean no. other thing, tncn a ugne of 

that kncding which is a note of fubmiffion. and ncvef ufed .n ban- our cohe.r- 

quet*, cannot Formally eatyMrefle, as an apt hgne. the wefl col 
low- table- fhip with Chnft; a. Poor Logician, it follow^th not in 
fitting actable, which is the exprefllng fignc of the honour of table- j nferiority 
feflowlhip, we may not call Chrift, fitting at Table in worlhip- 
with his Prince Sauly might well terrh him {my Lord the Ktng) but pmg n 
if DtiWbiftwuldbeput to his knees atTable, and inhibited to eat 
at the Table, at which his Prince did eat; no wife man will wy^that 
Sai^l had honoured Bavid with fcllow-Tabling with him. For the 
Aiftof kneeling, and fton-eatingwerenoexprefiingfignes ottel- 
loW'Tablirtg, bur by the contrary of no fellow-Tabling; the Uii- 
puter hath no minde to make us every way equall with Chrilt, lo 
as there can be a cafe, wherein it is not Lawftll tp efteem or call 
.chrid our Lordddmg and Superionr, this is Pajbodks confequence; 
buttake away Table-fitting, an honour put upon irsbyChnlt in 
this Sacrament, la.iy. and fiibftitute kn^eeling tor ir, then you 
rake awtty Gods expreffing fignc of Table-FellowIhip in that ge- 
fture; for v^hile the world ftandeth,knceling (ball never be afigne 
of Table-feltowfhip ; fitting at Table is a figne, as the Scriptures 
clear, but fitting taketh never away’our inferiority to Chrilt; vou 
may worihip^and aiftliate the perfon of a co-heir, but not worlbip 
inanexprefliogvifiblefigne of co-heir(hip, and then kneel. Far¬ 
ther he reafoneth with us, asif Table-fitting inferred an equality 
betwixt us, and that Lord whois the head of men and Angels ;wc 
reafon for an horiour offellowfhip',not equality.-, Ba^diex«tKing 
Saul's Table, is hot made equall with'c?^»/, but m Table-fitting, he 
doth partake of Table-honohr to feaft with his Prince. % a. 

If Chrift fhouldhave fitten-aiid caufed hi?T>lfciples rife and wain 

his feet,- in chathc c^uld not have feid, ^7 hape pm 
Tablesfelio'^fhijy on yoH-y feryodftand and ^ajhm'yfdetyand I ft) nus 
(I fay^ had been no table-honour, but moft contrary toic; It had 
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been indeed fervant-honour, and more then finfull men 
are worthy of. To kneel to Chrrft i$ an honour, but to kneel at 
Tabling with him, as kneeling, is no more an exprelling figne of 
table-honour, nor (landing and ferving Chrilf, while he did eat is 
an honour of table-fellowfliip. Now if any (hall take away eating 
withChrift, at that table, he takcth away table-honour, asPapifts. 
do in taking away drinking with from the people, yet eat¬ 
ing with Ghrift maketh us not cquall to Chrift, but take away eat¬ 
ing, and you take away Table-honour,fo take away fitting at Table, 
and you take away {eatemti) in fofar the Table-honcur. 

But by thU mean ffay theyj -^ou malyeit necejfarj to Jit, and of 

*DivineneceJftty* I anfwer,Tablc fitting is not fo neceffary, as that 
the want thereof doth annihilate the Sacrament, and make it co be 
noSacrament at all,but it is(as I think^raany waycs necc(rary,as firft 
it is morally or Theologically necelTary, as being gefture fandlified 
by the pradice of Chrift and his Apoftles, upon Morall grounds, 
and fo to be imitated by us: 2. It is necefTiry, by neccfiity of 
expediency, as free from hazard of Idolatry, of which crime kneel¬ 
ing in this ad, is guilty. 3. It is necelfary, facramcntally,for the in¬ 
tegrity of the Sacrament, as fignifyingour honour of Table-fel- 
lowfiiip. 4. It is by natures grounds ncceffary, that as this banquet 
is matcriall, having bread, wine, taking, breaking, diftribution, 
eating, drinking, fothe extcrnall folemnity of a banquet, fuch as 

Of.^rg, is table-fitting, requircth the fame, Andy, which is our 4. Argu¬ 
ment, it is necelTary by necellity of Divine precept {Do thu in re- 
membrance of me) that this is included in the precept we certainly 
believe .• i. Becaufe nothing in reafon can be excluded, from the 
precept of the firft pattern, but what is meeriy occafionall, fuch is 
fitting is not. 

2. The pradife of Chrift and the Apoftles cannot bcawill-adion, 
and therefore muft fall under a precept: fitting cannot be occafio¬ 
nall, upon the reafon that it was continued through occafion of the 
pafTeover; for if this be good, then eating and drinking, and the 
Analogy betwixt the figne and Chrift, (hall be occafionall, and the 
finging of a Pfalm, as was at the PafTeover, (hall be occafionall ; 
for Chrift retained what did equally belong to the Supper of the 
lews, and this Chriftian Supper, as concerning the common na¬ 
ture of facred Teafts, 

f. What 
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K. What is proper to J table of folemnfeafting, fcoaldnotbe 

denyed to this. Lt fitting was fuch i More of this may be 
feenin the Nullity of Pwrf A examination, and the re-examinatio 

of the five Articles of earth, 

Qjl E s T. II. 

H'hethcr humane La'Wi hinde the ccnfeiencet are net ? 

,afrei /^Ur Arsument againft Ceremonies is. that they fad a- Cerem^ 
Ogainft the fifth Commandment, and the Authority 

of Rulers, . „ j authority 
What the Civill, or Chnrch'Ruler can command mult be good, 

ncceffary, apttoedifie, and not indifferent, or neither good nor 
evil; Ceremonies are acknowledged by their Fathers to be indif- 
ferent, and neither good nor evil; Erge, They are fuch as cannot 
be lawfully commanded. ThePropofition is clear ; the Ruler mull 
command for good, K»w.13.4. Hr «rAf «<></?«• 0/C»d/»r riy 

and all for edification, 1 Or.10,23. i Or.t4-3- ^ a 

therefore all means injoyncd for this end, fo^and BMcatton mull 
conduce thereunto of their own nature, and not by the will or men, 
tlfe they cdifienor. Butthatthis may befurthercleared, itis que- 
fiioned, if hnmanc Lawes binde the confcicnce: tor which 
confider, . , 

1. Dift. An humane La* ietaienmCo'aciet.o,'^hen judge! com- 

wand ^hat God commandeth , Uen they wake a M a<!^amjt 
murther. i.ln ^hen the judge f^hiddeth ^hat may tend 

to murther^ as carrying Armour in a a*’* night. 
2. Dift. There is fame morallequity in right humane La^'s. 

2. Something poftive, 
4. Dift. There he four things to be regarded in humane La'^s : 

I. 9>uhlick^yeace of the fociety. 2. The credit, honour and Mayfly 

of the TuUr, even ^henthe La^ » tmjufl. 3. Obedtence pajjive, and 
fuby^on, by patient fufering, Obedience aUiveby domg, Vthtch^ 

is no'^ to be confidered. . 

Dift. 5. An humane La'^ Civill may oblige, Ratione generalis 
praeccpti, In regardof the generall command to obey our jupertors-, 

atth/ffihcmmandhkh. Butthequtftienu, if a humane La*, as 

meerlj foftive ehlige in ctnfcicnce, at if this *hi(h the CaftamJ^r* 
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bidde,th^iis,{not to speak,the vvatch-Word)be in it felf againfi theJixth 
Commandment {Thopijhalt not mtirther^ if no mnrther foUoW ufen 
the not ffeaklng of the ^atch-^ord^ thoHgh it be againfi the fifth in 
the generally 

*I)ifi.6. The queftion is nor,whether we be obliged in confciencc 
to obey fuperiors in things Lawfull, or , whether we b- obliged in 
confcience to obey Superiors, when they are fo-le authoritative re- 
laters and carriers of Gods expreffe Law to us,for then they bring 
nothing of their own, to lay upon us, and in thefe cafes their laws 
are rather Gods Laws delivered by Superiors to us, and bindethe 
confcience. But the queftion is, if pofitive laws, in particular mat¬ 
ters, negatively only, conform to the word, asdn matters of Oeco- 
nomjj and policy^ as not to eat flefh in Lent, for the growth of 
catcell; in matters of Arr, and in ordering of war and Military 
Ads, commanded by Captains, if thefe commandments as fuch o- 
blige the confcience. Now to oblige the confciencc, is, when the 
not doing of fuch a thing bringeth an evil confcience; now an evil 

[a] FArcm confcience, as T^arew {z) faith, /r the fenfe of fin committed againfi 
" God, and the fear of Gods judgement. 

Diftind.y. The confcience U obliged by doing, or not doings t^o 
"Wayes ; I. Per fe, kfifdly^ When the fail of itfelfobligeth, and for no 
reffcEi Without^ ae to give almes to the poor at the Commandment of 
thefuperior: i.tvhen the faobligethfor a reafonfrom publicly peaccj 
good example, and order. 

1. (fonclufion. When Rulers command, what God exprefly 
commandeth, their Laws obligeth the confcience,?/^/.34.11. Come 
ye children hearken ttnto me^ and I Wilt teach you the fear of the Lord, 
Prov.q*!. Hear ye children the hfifuHion of a Father. 

2. Concluf. Publick peace in all the commandments of Superi¬ 
ors, info far, as can be without fin, obligeth the.: confcience, as 
HebolloWpeace With allmen,andgodlinejfeyV(2d.'^e^,it^. Seek, 
peaccj and follow after it, Roma 2.1 \ 

3., Concluf. Subjedion to the cenfuresof Rulers by fuffering pa- 
tiently,is an obligation lying upon all private perfons, 1 Pet.2.2 0. 
But if when ye-do well, and fuffer for it, ye takeit patiently, this 
U acceptable to Gody. Rom.13.2.. fVhofoevet^ therefore.refifieth, the 
poWer, refifieth the or distance of GceL, 

4. Concluf Nothing in non-obeying,,unwarrantable Command¬ 
ments 

Com. in 
Rom. 13. 
4yb.v.5. 
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ments muft be done that redoundeth to the difcredit of the Ruler 
or the hurting of his MajeRy and honour, Honour the 
Kinc,EcclefAO.io. Curfe not the Kina: For even when we deny 
fiibiedion or obedience objeaive, to that which they command, 
vet owe we obedience cfficiail, and all due refped and reverence 
rathe perfon and eminent place of the Ruler, as 
ciWcth them. Men, brethren, andfathers, Andyetltifre- 

nccked refifters of the holy Ghoft. t- 1 r a* 1 • u 
Conclnf. Humane Laws, whither civill or Ecclefialtick, in that 

particular poficive matter, which they have of ^n,Oeconomy po¬ 
licy, and in Gods matters of meet humane coy nc andftamp,do not 
bindes the confcience at all, ferfe, kindely and of themfclves. 
I. Nothing, butwhat is either Gods expreffe word, or his word 
by confequence doth lay a band on the confcience of it felf: But 

not to eatflejh in Lent, upon civill reafons, Not to carry Armour tn 
the nifht. To \>eear Surplice, and to Crojfe infants tn Bapttfme., arc 
neither Gods word exprcRy, nor by confequence. The major is 
furc i bccaufe the word is the perfed and adequate objea of mat¬ 
ters of Faith, and morall pradlice, which concerneth the confci- 
encp, P/4/.ip.7.S.f»/>/.iip.p. John 20.31. ProvX9- 2. Becaufe 
whatever thing layeth a band on the conlcience, the not doing of 
that would be a fin before God, if the Ruler fhould never com¬ 
mand it {Butthe carrying Armour in the night (the not bearing 

Surplice in Divine fervice) fhould be no fin before God, li the ru¬ 
ler fhould never command them, as reafon, Scriptures, and adver 
faries teach. The Propofition I inftrud from the dimnicion of an 
obligation of confcience, for to lay a band on the confcience is de¬ 
fined, to lay a command on the foul, which ye are obliged before- 
God to do, as you would efehew fin,and obtain eternall falvation ; 
So the learned Tareus (b) fo (c) Dr. FieldGerfon, and fo 
tt3ich ^e^Qregor tut ds Kalentia, and Suarez. 3. None can lay 
on a band of not doing, under the hazitd of fin, but they that can 
remit fins, for the power that loofeth, the fame bindeth: But mor- 
tall men cannot binde to fin, nor loofe men from fin, but where 
God goeth before them in binding and loofing, for they cannot be- 
ftow the grace of pardoning fin ; But he onely '^ho hath the i^ys of 
David, ^hoopeneth,andnomanJhutteth,andJ?.uttrth,andno ma-to- 

penetb. 4. Whoever can lay on bands of Laws, to bring any under 
^ • F f 2 tbe 

(b) Psreus 
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2 04 How humane Laws do hinde the confcience, Cap.IL 0^2, 

the debt of fin, muft lay on bands of obligation to eternall piinifii- 
(h)Jquin. menf, but God only can do this,8. 

The Propoficion'is clear, becaufefin againflGod, eflentiallyin- 
cludeth a relative obligation to eternall punilhmenr. 5. In matters 
of Gods worlTip this is clear. The School-men, as [^h] 
[]Q Suarez, Ferrarienfis, [[IJ Conradm teach us, that there is 
a twofold good. The firft is, an ob'ySiive and frimordiall goodnejfe^ 

whereby things are agreeable to Gods Law, if rulers hnde not 
this in that good which they command, they are not juft,and fo not 
to be obeyed. There is another goodneffe that cometh from the will 

£wi ^Gam fo only divine authority muft make things goodithe 
will and authority of Rulers findeth objtftive goodnes in their,and 

(X ConTdi. therefore ena^leth Laws of things, but becaufc they enad Laws of 
ix.q.io. things, they do not therefore become good and Lawfull, It is the 

f Id the Creator of all beings which is the meafure, rule, and 
coodneffe caufe of the goodnefle of things, as not eating of the tree 
in thin<^s. of knowledge is good and gratefull obedience, from Gods forbid- 
Thc will ding will, and it (Tould have been as gratefull obedience to cat of 
of autliori- that tree, if God had commanded fo. Men cannot make worlds ; 
ty cannot ^an their will create goodnefl'e in ads indifferent,nor can their 
goSneffe forbidding will illegittimate or make evil any adions in JifferegC, 
fnthin«>s. and therefore things muft be morally good, and fo intrinfecally 
(m) i, F. good without the creative influence of humane Authority,and froth' 
de conffh. cjod only are they apt to edifie, and to oblige the confcience in the 

termes of goodneffe moralI. 
And this isftrengthened, by that which in reafon cannot be de¬ 

nied, to wit, that it is eflentiall to every human Law that laycth any 
obligation on the confcience, that it be juft, nor is it to be called a 
Law, except it be juft, and juftice and equity humane Laws have 
from God, the Itw of natu re, and his word, not from the Authori- 

^{nCdrdubd therefore lurifts expound that What flea- 
in fum f^th the Prince^ hath the vigour of a LaW, of juft things. Alfo the 
qucft.iSi School-men, as (n) {^ardaha, [o'2ThomaiSoto, (q) Medinay 

T Adrian us ( Navar t Driedo u.Caflroy as I gather out of their 

PriHcip. 
^utdPrin • 
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pifio. 

writings, give ftrong reafons, why Rulers cannot lay an obligation (a^Thom. 

on th« confcience, when the matter of the Law is light and nangh- 

(pj Soto de i///Llcg, 1^4.<5.art.4, (q) Medina.C dc/’<8«zfc;;i/4ti‘<zc?.4. de jejun.oy. (r') Adrian 
art.i. (Q Mavir. in fum.cap.23.num. $ 5. (tj Driedo l.j. Pc liber Chrijt. c.j.ad. j. 

(u) CaJfro\i\}.i. de lenpCHix^^. 
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T™ «,lV U the onlv itift sround of the Laws obligation t £r^e,the 

wUl of the Lawgiver, except he make a ^ 

/fi^!tln butfor deftruftion of foules. 4. This was the Phari- 
edification, b 1 “, j „(,„t,le burthens on mens foules. ,„„f- 
fes muc. Mat. y f-p.-rh n« in oofitive lawes irom grcfsio. 
^The law of God and nature free h ?2Iu Z shtv.--br,^i. (xM 

>if'for a ftraw Jarre 

feffe can it bind otSf^'for''mm file wm. 

^r/Xm the inXo^'tf the LaT-gX a* f ; ) C.Jt.t., 
V'X, ,5 and a) / W«i«teach, which inten- 
('=.) S,!v4‘y, * Ihe mattcrJf the law. and not give a (_c)gnf. ic 

IToilythe Pope^fhe c^mmarfdl Monke to doe fomthtng, vvhen he ts ,anquamm- 
to oeej F J j . fLfi DroFit of the Chufcby hut ccJf^ttJ dd 
Mot moved to command bj th Jf J' i ^ JL lithe Pope ( fmh fjl»tcm,ciua 
h his ovvnefree will, and tf this be knovven. Ucf?f<2 

for his ovvne will, and without necefity U- jurcVivinc, 

mcnts commcth from Gods will and law, ih t is from the jiilt 
fiorpflTirv matter of the law, not from the Will or men. pracitcret 

A r \rluf All humane or Ecclefiafttck lawes binding the con- ^fgjincho < 

feietXavfneceffX and^ 
“^bothtteMiior Pro/ofition and AlTumption from the „« fiia. 

»,, .»,i,t a/,>a «„Pa,t wt ”f« 
Abbss fucipcretycontmiumj ob€diaidum.ej[ct Jhbatijtf 

a 
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Word oi God, and Law of Nature. 1 his conclufion is againft (<f) 
StiureZi he fcekcth onely a probable cot^nexion betwixt obliging 

Toxn^deleg. Divine law. And (/) Gregorios de vAlcnt, is in very 
lih,i.c.x\. deed againft gerfon-y who teacheth three things ot all humane 
0)Grcg. lawes, I. That they are in fo farre juft, a. Thatthcy in fo farte ob- 
devilent. lige the Confcience, as they have neccllary dependance upon na- 
tom.z.difp. tares law, or and therefore compareth them to thefe 
^u«l 6 that Phyfitians givetoficke perfons,they oblige the con- 
Se*i{. I. * Iciei^ce of the ficke, ( as 1 thinke ) from the lixt Commandemenr, 
Humane doe mo murther^ for it the patient fleepe at fuch a time, 
hwes ob- drinke wine in fuch a cafe,he killeth himfelfe,but they have not 
lige onely obliging power from the lift Commandement, not as if the King 
in lb fane being ficke were obliged by the lift Commandement to obey the 
as they a- phyfitian.as his fuperiour. g.He will have all humane laws that pro- 
fhe^lUw of obligeth, to be onely declaratory, and to manifeft onely the 
God. Divine law, and to apply it to fuch and fuch a matter. Tl^e Condu¬ 
ce) Meiind fion is clear from what is faid before,bccaufe all civil laws as meerly 
traSf.Dc je- poficive, in the cafe of non-contempt doe not oblige,and in the cafe 

non-fcandall, as (g) Medin. (h) Almttine^ (i) Gerfon teach. And it 
MoraUxi ^^oUoweth from a furc ground,thau (k.)Vaf<ji*ez layeth downe,and 

he hath it hom{l)Driedo^ to wit,that the etficacy of obligation in 
humane lawes , cometh not from the ^illof'La^fogiverSy or their in~ 
tention,hut from the dignity or ^aightines of the matter. If then the 
matter be not from Gods law, juft, the obligation is none at all; tor 
if the law from mans will, ftiall lay on an obligation of three de¬ 
grees, whereas gods law from Gods will, before men inaded this 

FradpientU in a Law, laid on an obligation of two degrees onely, tying the 
intentto non ConfciencCjthen the will of man createth obligation, or the obliga- 

tive power of confcience in the matter ofthe Law,and by that fame 
reafon lie createth goodnes, which is abfurd, for that is proper to 
God onely. 

I grant it is hard, becaufe of the variety of fingular affions In 
mans life, to fee the connexion, betwixt particulars of humane 
lawes and Gods lawes; yet a connexion there is, and for rhis caufe 
the learned worthy Divine,will have humane lawes/» 

(05'<- 
uti fupn. 

11. difp.i^Z 
C.4. num. 
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tarticHlariy&perfe,\n the particular and of themfelves to bmde the 
Confcience. Wherea5 («) Calvin, ^nd[^o2B(za,Iuratts,Tticms, ^dvin 
SibrandHs, ivhittakerus and others deny this : But the truth is, hu- l. g. 
mane civiUlawes are two waiesconfidered. i.As they are mcerly • 
Pofuive &accordingtothe letter ofthcUw 2.Asihcy have a con- 
nexion with i.Thepiinciplcs of nature,of right and wron^g. a.With 
ihe end of the law,which is the fuprcam hw^Thefajaj i^f the people, j j. 
as the Civill law faith,entreth to an inheritAnce and maketh no A twofold 

Inventory of all his goods, jhalt pay debts above t he^ hole herttagr,this 
law according to thedetter inthe Court of confcicnce is u^urt ,and 
fo cannot oblige in Confcience ;fo as he is guilty before God, and 
dcfetveth the vengeance of everlafting wrath, who uoth not make 
an inventory of all his goods, and produce it to the 5 fo he 
that goeth up to the walls of a City , may by the Law be com¬ 
manded to be put to death,yet is he not guiltie ot eternall death be¬ 
fore God, and therefore if the prefumption which is the g,round ot 
the l?w ceafe, as this ;He that maketh not an inventory with a pur- 
pofe to enjoy the whole inheritance and pay no debts,finneth before 
God againft confcience, as famous jurifts,to wit ( p )Jafon,{q) Bar- (^^)Bdius 
tolns and others teach; for this Law confidered as having connexi- in rubma 
on with a principle of nature, that every man ijould 9^7 
debts, is a law binding the Confcience, and the truth is, the end oi 
thefe Lawes oblige the Confcience, they being divine expreliions ^ 
of juaiceand righteoufneffe,but not the Lawes themldvcs; tor feq, 
whatever obligcththe confcience as a divine truth, the ignorance (r)BeU^m 
thcreofis a finlull ignorance, and maketh a man guilty of ««nall 

wrath,but men are not guilty & lyablc to the eternal wrath of God, 
becaufe they arc ignorant of all the civill Lawes in laftintans oook; i,, j^. 
thenwere we'obligcd tobeno leffeverfed in all the civill lawes, 5 j. 

that bindeth in foro humane,th^n of the Bible, and law of God., . 
The adverfaries ftrive to prove that thefe lawes oblige the con- 

fcience, we may heare (r) Bellarmine {s) V^f^uez, ( t) Valcnnni^ 
an, and the Formalift and ArminianjC^^) Doblor- fackjon \iy , To 
reftflthe Rulers in giving, and making U^es, is to refifl God as (vJDodor 

I'^Sam.S.Thiy have not refufed thee, but they have refufed me, that ^ 

I Jhouldnot raigneover them^ Suarez faith, An humane M li t e ^ ^ 
neeref caufe of obligation of confcience, as the eternaU la^ ts the re¬ 

mote caufe. And lackfon as the immediate merpofition oj divine 
•' authority 
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2o8 what obedience m orveto (u^crioHTS under (7tfflf.Cap.ll.Q^ 

authority made the kilH^g of Abrahams formCy holy, Vehich other'^ife 
^ould have been cruelty j [o the interpojltion of authority derivedfrom 

Gody make fame aElions that barely conftdered ^'ouLd be apparently 

evill,and defperatCyto be honejl andla'^full\ tofiriMe a Prophet ^ould 

feem (tUybut \^hen a Prophet comandethto /Irikcynot to ftrike is difobe~ 
diencey i iCw.20,35,36. to rob a Spaniard is Pirachy but to do it upon 

the Kings letter of Mart for 'Wrongs done to the St ate y is obedience to 

the King. Anfw. To refifithe fervantin that therein he is a fer- 

. vantyand as afervantfts torejifi GodySiS I Sam. 8. proveth wel/. 
riouc ru-^' affutnption then is mofi; falfe, for rulers in making lawef, 
lers are and creating by their foie pleafiire^goodnes morall , in particular 
fubordi- matters without the word of God,are not Gods fervants, nor is 
nateto humane authoritie as humane,the neartftcaufe of obligation of 

confcience, inftamped in thefe lawes, nor is it the caufe at all, aud 
" therefore to refill them,is not to refift God. They be Gods irftru- 

ments and Minifters in i .Propounding and expounding Gods laws. 
•2. In executing them, and defending them from the violence of 
men. 3.In making poficive and direftory civil lawes, for civi 11 go¬ 
vernment, that are lawes improperly fo called, which bind the 
confcience as above is faid, in fo far, as they have dependanceupon 
gods Law : for lames faith , There is but one La'^-giver. As for 
Church-canons y all, except Ph) ficall circumftances in them, are to 
be warranted by the word. Therefore it is a vaine confequence of 
Talentia, humane lawes ohWge, dependenter a lege aterndy as they de¬ 

pend on the eternall la'^.. Ergo, they oblige in Confciencey it follow- 
eth not. They oblige in Confcience as their Major and Minor 
propofition, in that which is morall, can be proved out of Gods 
word, but fo, in their morallity they are meerely divine, and not 
humane and pofitive, and fo the argument concludeth not agairft 
us. They oblige in Confcience as they depend upon the eternall 
law, that is,as they are deduced from the eternall Law of God, in a 
Maj'or propofition, without probation of the affumption, that wc 
deny, and it is in que(lion now. The people i Sam, 8. in rejeding 
Samuel from being their judge, rejeded God,not becaufe Samuel 

had a power of making lawes, without the warrant of Gods word. 
Neither Mofes^not Jeremiah,not f'*<rj^>/,norany Prophet were in 
thatfervants f^ordinateto Ca^y for they vvereonelyto heare the 

word at Gods mouth, 3. We could have no moit^t.’BelUrmines 
(x)hand 
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hand, then faith. For 'Se/Z^rwtW faith, ^tnt.Bar- 
Chrifi lave to teterapo^ir, to make that Vehich ts fmne, to e «<?>? , 
Zta^whkhunof^L.tohc(^nne. So lackfo^y the tnterpofmo. of ^ 

M au,l^itrJa^<h‘haM "dt SfArro 
to bee a good mrks ; that is,men may , . r petejutm 
If Ifaac then at the commandement of Abraham » . ■_ factendt de 
his fonne lacob to God in a bloody Sacrifice, then pecutomu 
ved authority maketh chat a lawfull facnfice, as to hrikc a pecutm, 
;ncfdfc:"Vde6reeofmurtherbutwhcnaP^ 
another to ftr ike a Prophet,it is lawfull. But ca y ^ 
fay that this was humane derived authority witho Humane 
he wo doftheLord.fuehasarehumane pofttive l^v”. authcit, 

'hu^ne ceremonies. ^>>e text «n^h= 

.f,h€ L«-dJmue me. This was i u^t cfMln “» "“f' 
call authoritie, and not humane. ’Doth the Km^s leu J ofLawes. 
makereUmi « Sp^mard U^fuUl Court Parafites fpeake 
herefutethLfelfe. The Kim letter of M^rt,fer'^ro«js delete fa 

tie Suite, m*keth that Uich it Piracy UVefall, ‘K" * ' tL. s“j-7 
thority doth not here by a nomothetick power, and >' P. ,, 
the Confcience, but the wrongs of Piracy hy Spame, don 
State of Eaeland, may make the robbing of Spamrdi an art ot ,, 

lawfull warland an art of of allrts Se t 
full Magiftrate. Now lackfon is fpcaking of mandate 
in that place, which have no warrant of the wor o A .’ (a)(jcr/iB 

even sLpletoa (,) a Papift faith, as 'a, ' 
That humane iMt tinde for the utiliti and neoeffi j of the^tMiur, q,) Mnttn 
and nu7Z the m of the LaVeoitter. And fo faith m'-’coul. 
(2i J Almain,e] Deciiii,[_d]diencha,zt\i oatovine^e] unim “P^- 
laith. The plenitude of poVeer of la'Ciei ts onelj tn the prtn p f • > 
no iuthe IflrumentOll'Doaor lackfon fauh,unl,m,ted and abfo. . ^ 

lute faith or [ubmiffton of confcience U-e eWe not to rulert that tt due 
iTcUiut ieoJto thL einStionallafnt 

enccyif they fpeake from God • fuppofe they fetch ff a '^hen ^ i- 

^i/rJn fromScriptHreJor ifpJftorsbe thenonely to be obeyed^en 

they bring evident commijfion out of Scripture I ^ere no more (t)Iuvius 
Jeeve & obey my govLours,th^n they are bound to bdeeve andobey 

<11 BtlUm.mtr.i.lth.dioCiif. 6cm. 89. ( () Dodor Uckfon 16. 
M G (f » 

ffsy 
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(g^ r.jy Governoptrs^ fel/e*=mfjfor equals 
de ^Yg oblieged to they cqttxlls^'^hen they hying a 'ecarrant from Gods 

Presbyter \^ord,and fo the power of Rulers were not really hut titular, and 

Sic lion ms' ^he fame do’th ]] Sutluvius and \J}'] 'BelUrmine fay. 
gU Ecckfia Anf\\\ We owe to equalls, to conditional! and cau- 

Symio tionary faith and obedience j thus,! beleeve whatfaith, 
legesferibe- fo he fpeake Gods word, yea fo Samaritans who vvorfliipped 
In'tfknew not what, 'fohn 4. 16. gave faith to their Teachers in a 
cem, qum blinde way, fo they fpeake according to Gods word. 2. It follow- 
populo CjT eth in no fort, if Rulers are onely to be obeyed ^hen they brings 
fubdmsfibi Gods Word, that then they are no more to be obeyed then equalls & 
kges con- . inferiours, becaufe there is a double obedience, one of confcience, 
te^fiairin- objedive coming from the thing commanded ; And in refped 

er of this, the word hath no lelTe authority, and doth no leiTe chsi- 
Magijiri- lengc obedience of Confcience, and objedlive, when my cquill 
tusvoluv- fpeaketh it in a private way, yea, when I writ k in my mufe, 
utcm,fi 7ti- when a Paftor fpeaketh it by publikc authority ;for we teach 
Sri ef- Pipifts,that the word borroweth eo authority from men, 
fet cpiter nor is it with certainty of faith/i? be received as the Word of man, 
va politic but as indeed the Word of God, as the Scripture faith; i. There is 
legijlitor. another obedience officiall, which is alfo obedience of Confcience, 

becaufe the fifth Commanderuent injoyneth it. Yet not obedi- 
vcrM^tb.z. Confcience coming from the particular, commanded 

^ in humane Lawes, as humane, fo I owe obedience of fub- 
A double jetflion., and fubmiffion of affecTior, of feare, love, honour, re- 
lobsdience fpedf, by vertueofthe fift Commandement to Rulers, when they 
due command accord ng to Gods Word, and this I owe not to equals 
aive°and infcriours; and fo it followeth nor that the power of Rulers 
fubje^live. and Synods is titular, becaufe they muft warrant their mandates 
('/■ji Thef. from the Word. But its alwayes this mans hap to be againft found 

truth. But 3. That I owe no more objetTive fubjiecllion of con- 
f f icicnCQ to th\^,{Thou Jha/r not murther^{B£leeve in Jefus ChriJ}'^ 

1 Ezek. z.V. when Rulers and Paftors command them, then when 1 read them 
i Objeftivc in Gods word. I prove i. If this from a Ruler ( Jbalt not 

obedience murther,) challenge faith and fubjedlion of Confcience of fix 
no m®i^- degrees, but as I read it my felfe, or as my equal! in a private way 
levs then w { Thou fhah not murther') it challenge faith and fubjcdion 

degrees onely, then is it more obligatory of Confcience, 
and 
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and fo of mote intrinfecall authority, and fo more the word of 
God when the Ruler commandeth ir, then when I read it, or my 
CQuall fpeaketh it to me. This were abfurd for the fpeaker, whe¬ 
ther publike or private perfon,addeth not any intrinfecall autho¬ 
rity to the word, for then the word fhould be more or kfle Gods 
word, as the bearers were publike, or private, more or kfle wor¬ 
thy. As Gods wordfpokenby Amos^ Prophet, fhould not be a 
word of fuch intrinfecall authority, as fpoken by Msfes both a 
Prince and a Prophet. 2. My faith of fubjedion of Confcience, 
ftiould be refolved,as concerning the two degrees of obedience 
of faith to the word fpoken by the Ruler on the foie authority of 
the Ruler, and not on the authority of God, the Author of his own 

word. 4.1 anfwer to That Chrifl in the externall po¬ 
licy of his owne houfe is a Lawgiver, ordaining fuch and fuch of¬ 
ficers himfelfe, 4* commanding order and decency, and 
fetting downe a perfea difeipline in theNew Teftament,in all par¬ 

ticulars that have irfluence, religious, morall, m) ftically fignihcant 
in Gods worfhip, and there is reafon that Synods and Pallors, 
fhould rather promulgate Gods Lawes, then the people, j. Be- 
caufe God hath given to them by office, the key of knowledge. 2. 
Becaufe by office they are watch-men, and fo have authority of of¬ 
fice to heare the Law at Gods mouth, and in Synods to give Di¬ 
rectories or Canons according to that wprd, which people have 

nor, and that their Canons mull be according to Gods Word , is 
faid in wotd, Nehtwinh 10. 3^* wude ordiMnees for 

34. as it is Written in the la'^ oj the Lord, 
lackfofi faith. Of things good in themfelves and apprehended fo hj us^ 

Withomany fcruple of evil-^ever) mans confcience htahfufficient atithom Ibid.p.ij j 

rity to inioyn it, only the alacrity of doing in What time or meafure it ido. 

is to he done, or fuch circumfiances, cometh Within the fubieB of obe¬ 

dience to ffovernours. 
tiAnfw, Then becaufe faith in Chrift is evidently good by the 

Dodors'learning, the Pallor hath no more authority to command 
the people to beleeve in Chrift, then the people hath to cominand 
the fame to him. So in preaching all the neceffary fundamental of 
faIvation,the authority of Paftors is mecrely titular. There be then 
little neceffitie of a publike Miniftery,as teach us. a.Thc 
alacrity and manner and meafure of beleeving, and doing things 

/ Gg2 evi- 
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evidently good is as particularly fet downe in Gods Word, as ob¬ 
liging the Confcience, as the Mandates themfeives, God who com- 
mandeth us to love him, and to beleeve in his Sonne, hath not left 
that power to TreUtes^ that creiteth wretched Ceremonies, to 
command us to love God with all our heart, or not,and to ferve 
God with alacrity or not,or to beloeve in Chrill with all the heart 
or with halfe a heart; the fincerity, meafure and manner of the 
loving of God, is no more the fubjeft of obedience to rulers then 
the loving of God. Rulers doe command both alike. Pari arnho- 

ritate, except the man fay that we obey Gods Law perfeffly, when, 
we give obedience to it, according to the fubftance of the ads,, 
though we obey not fincerely. 

The Dodor giveth us Rules in obeying Rulers. fVe are not to 
adventure on the a^f on, 'Whereof We are perfWatUd there be much 

evil^ and no good in it, 
Anf. Then we cannot venture uponCeremonies, that bringeth- 

adders to Gods word,.under all the Plagues written in Gods word. 
2. Gods word,Dot mens perfwafions of confcience (except in 

this alfo he be an Arminian) is the rule of mens adions. The f^r- 
vants of Caiaphas may be perfwaded there is no good, but mi^ch 
evil in confeiUng Chrift: We are to lay afide the erroneous per- 
fwalion, and obey, if the adion be good in it fell. 

lackfon. Some aHions apprehended as meerly evil^ m.iy be under 
taksn With iejfe dangerj thenothers Which are apprehended, partly as 

evil, partly as good j the abllon is evil as long as We fear the evil in ity 
to be greater then the good We can hope for, 

Anf. To do any thingas apprehended, evil, of which fort are 
humane Ceremonies, to us, for any refped, is to do with a doubt¬ 
ing confcience, and to fin, 14.23.2.. Gods word, nor probabi¬ 
lities fhould lead us in adventuringupon adions.. 

lackfon. 3.1/ the meafure of the good apprehended, be as great as 
the evil fearedin private choice. We may adventure upon the aUion, 
leaving the event to Gods providence. Which favour eth aUions, more 

then privations, Works rather thenAdlenejfe, and following of that, 

which is.good, rather then ahftinence from, evil: for where this in^ 
difference of perfWafion is^ authority may Cafi thf baUance,. and [Way. 
the private choice f fo alio (4) Hooker^ 

Anf. This is the lefuit (b} Suare^his dodrine,. and fo faith the 
lefuit 
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lefuit of CMa (0 he ii 
ther the thing commanded by the Supenour be lawfull or nor, he is 
obliged to obey, and he is to be excufed becaufe of the command 
of the fuperiour; i.Becaufc ffay they) the Commanders condi-pew/og. 
tion is better, and for a fpeciilative doubt, he is not to be fpoiled ot tom.z.l.e. 
his power of commanding.where reafon, faith he, commandeih no- 
thingagainft reafon; 2.Becaufe the inferiour hath refigned his ^ 
will to the fuperiour, Veut.ij.2. Taral.\p. Ergo, In t iings doubt- ^jianres 
feme God commanded to Band to the determination of the Pnell, yrecepu,fit 

and it is a truth that the will of the Superiour doth not vary and liciunee m 

change the nature of a thing in it fe^; yet it varieth to the infern 
ours confcience.Ncw indifference of perfwafion is all one to Dottor . 
Jackson with indiffcrency of the thing,for fo he diftates.If on^e have preceptum 
indiffcrency of reafons of twelve degrees on both fides, that fufcriork. 
riamfme, or Arminiamfme, is truth, if authority determine both W 
to be truth, the weight of authority in indiffcrency of perfwafion 
fhould daft the ballance, and to believe this, or not tobclieveit; ^/cap.iT. 
where Arguments are of twelve grains of light of truth on both 
flies, it is to the doubting man, as if the thing were indifferent, fo prudcncLt 

is the ioubter to give up his foul, confcience, and faith to 
Arianifme to be truth, not from light of confcience, (for equally » 
as much light of confcience are in either fide, as is fuppoled)but for 
the meer will of humane authority, without Gods word. digim no- 

Now though the matter here be indifferent in it felf, yet not fo mineobedi- 

to the doubter; for Ceremonies in our perfwafion are notindiffe- enth-,quile- 

rent. See here Ignatius Loyola (d) fay, Give over jour felf to ymr 

Ruler. Give the Prelate your faith to keep, while ye be m eternity, cum volurt' 
and at the laft judgement he will reftore the pawn; And this is ute judi- 
Yfaith Gregory de Valent, (e) to give your two eyes to your guide : cum fuum 

I had rather they ftick in my own head. To thefe I oppofe 
the minde of (f) Vafcjuej:,, and[;g] SAm, who fay m that cafe 
the fubjed (hould firft lay afidc his erroar, and then obey. ^ God 5.dif.7.q. 
requireth afull perfwafion by the Lord lefus, even in things indit- j.puna.i. 
ferent,/?<3w.i4.14,22,23. But poor naked humane authority cannot Subditus 

ingender perfwafion of faith ; and here is doubting: So 
That providence favoureth pofitive allions^more then privattons^ lor 

nititur fupemru, ’( OVefyiicx, lt.q.X9.difp.6<.c.9.num.5i.(g)S4/<w iz. q xi.traa.&.difp. 
w(tuc.fea. i7.nunv 

' Rom.is\. 
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Rom,iAc. God loveth better abftinence from meats in themfelves 
lawful! and clean, asthe Apoftleprovetht ver.14. 3ecnHfe nothing 
is fine lean of it ff If, then that the eater doubt, if he be not tranU 
grefiing the Law of God in eating, chough a great Apoftlcfay 
there is no danger in eating. * 

And addech of the fame nature thefe ; The good of ohe- 
diense 15 not a confeejftent only of the all ton, hut either effentiall 

The good ■ y,art, or fuch a chcumfiance and motive precedent,as bringeth a neW 

Mience°to its concomitant, thereby the evif'^kich^e out cf private 
Rulersan- may be comtervaled by the goodnejfe that is in the 
not CQun- purpofe of fmeere obedience to la Afull authority^as ^ell as Vee conceit- 
tervalue the ed good probably included in the very obieSl of the a^ion, he that doth 1 
mann« of 'l^hich in his private opinion he fusfebleth to he evil, hecaufe in^ 

doin<^^with h authority,doth not evil that good may come of it, fee- 
a JoilLting i^ the goodnejfe of obedience is no confequent of the aMion, but a mo- '■ 
confeience the precedent-authority maketh abiions indifferent to be aood ' 
and fo fin- and necefary. 

f«^fy- ^nf He beggeth thequeftion : Thegoodnefi offincere obedience 

to authority ('faith he) may countervail the evil, that '^e in our pri¬ 

vate choice fear to be in the aUion, But firft, obedience to authori¬ 
ty in. things wanting Gods word (whereof he fpeakethnow) is 
not obedience, butlfinning, becaufe doing without faith. 2. I take 
the Dodhor at his word, refufing obedience to mens will-worfhip^ 
or to pradife even to the ruin of the weak, things indifferent, for 
fear of the greateft evil, the offending of God, by adding to fafs 
worfhip, Rev.ii,\8,19. is obedience to God, and not a privation; 
the purpofe (I hy) of this obedience to God, may countervail all 
evil chat can be imagined in non-obedience to men, and fure obe¬ 
dience to God, though probably obedience is as good and better, 
then obedience to men, though probably obedience. 

fefnites and TormaliUs fay,Rulers are in pofleffion to command; 
Trgo, We cannot thruft them out of poffelTion, where we are not 
perfwaded that they command againft reafon, faith Sanches: So I 

fay,God is in juft poffcflion commanding us to venture upon no in¬ 
different aftion, where the confeience doubteth, and lhallwe not 
no leffe contend for Gods juft pofleflion, as time-fervers do for 
mortall Rulers unjuft poffcffion in this ? 2.1 prove that it..we?e 
Lawfull then to fin againft God: A lew is alike perfwaded, that 
Maries Son is the true Mefjiah^ and that he is a deceiver ; Opinions 

_ i 
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about a man, might feem indifferent to the lews, Mditu aS one 
(f2\Cs\ Jackson) as if the thing he indifferent. Now the Pharifees in 
a Conncell, determine,that Maries Son is a deceiver f[hcn\z is law- 
full for tht^cv/fUponptirpofe of fncere obedience to PhariJees,'(Z'hofit in 

'Mofes chai'-., to believe, that Maries [on is a deceiver ; bccaufe the 
conceit of fincere obedience is aneffcntiall motive to tranfubftan- 
tiate unbelief into linccre obedience, and the lew msy venture up¬ 
on the faith, that Maries Son is a deceiver^ and crucifie the Lord of 
glory : being commanded thereunto by his Commarvders, becaufe 
Gods providence favoureth more poftive aSlions, then privations. 

He faith, He that obejeth for the foie authcrity of RnlerSy doth not 

evil that good may come of it: I. Becaufe the goodneffe of obedience '"j 
countervaileth the evil of the aflions: But i. The queftion is, if cap.i. 
be obedience; Ificbe no obedience, it cannot countervail 
theevil. 2. If it be the evil of fin, with a doubting confcienceto collat.i?* 
do what judges commandeth, having no warrant of faith, but the. 
willandluftof men, nopurpofeof good, though it were to 
all the world, can counter- redeem the evil of fin againfl: God. 2. Be^ f 
Oaufe (faith he) fneha one doth not evily that good may come of it, ^utybomil, 

Then he that ftealeth moneys to give tothe poor doth not eyil, that, pxaf .7.. 
good may come of itj by Dt.facltsbns reafon, Secai(fetJje\^oodKefe 

of pHrpofngtohe }p thepoor is not a confe^HentybHt a precedent motive ^ 
ofyheakisn, arid fo mak'eth it good ; We all know, the intention in-jAquift, 
of the end goeth in the intention before the a{ff ion, but not as an ir.q.i?. 
effentiall caufe to make an evil action good, or make an indifferent art.7. 
atflion necclTary and honeft: A'good intention dorh make a good 
action good and better, but that a goo'd intention (as Idolaters 
are full of good intentions j can never fofeafon the means, as (this cap. 16.^ 
Doflor faith) that it can make evil to be good , tO 
ijuez. condemnsth the Bathers of ignorance, becaufe they faid.T’r,?- ptefip'f ■■ 
f ofitum henum excufat malum optu (o Cajjianpu (^) faid,{f '^as 
la'^fuHtoliefor agoodendy and (/) Chryfofiom, and [m) Ambrofe 

faid the fame, as fafyuez,(2.hh : fee (n) Aejainas for this. 3. It is temfiwpre- 
' the dodlrine of the man of fin. That Pope or Rulers, foie and bare cep to fleet € 

authority can make an aftion indifferent, and fo neither good nor nccefjmumy 

evil, to be indifferent and good, as (o) "Bellarmineiahb for God 
only by his inftiiutLoncreateth moral! goodneffe in aftions; mans 

^ will 
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will is no crearrixofgoodntlTe. 4, Neither refolurions nor skill are § 
to be credited or followed^ becaufe private or pubbek, becaufe au- h 
thority of man as fuch, is no light nor warrant to the confciencc to 1 
adventure upon morail adlionsjand the Lord giveth light to private 
men to oh^y,Pfal.i^,% p.i 2.14,1 y./i?/?.7.17,1810^. 7 27.2 Cer: 

3.i8.2Ctfr'.4.4.As he doth to Rulers to Command. So(p)SjlveJler, 
\q) TartarettUy(o (r'^Tlivetus,( [)^0&iQzFifdd. 

I proceed to anfwer other Arguments: As i. We muft not 0- 
bey, Net only for Wrath, but for confcience, the violation of a ffeeiaH 
LaW, Hecejf.trily draWeth With it the violation of the genera d LaW of , 

thefift CommandmentBut the violation of the generally ( faith 
Learned (c) Parent) hurteth the Confcience ; and the Magiflrate pu- 
nifijeth not fir generall Violation, but fir the Violation of thisifeci* 

ad LaW; Ergo, tbu Pfeciall LaW obligeth in ^onfcience.An^ it feem- 
eth to carry reafon. Every jufipunijhment prefuppofeth effentiaUy 4 

elfe it is not a jufi pHnijhment j hut the Ruler doth juftly punijh the 
particular Tranfgrejfion of an humane LaW • Ergo, the Tranfi 

grejpon of a particular LaW of "Raters is fin. The Propofition is con¬ 
firmed by grave School-men, (u) Soto, (x) Sylvefier, (y) and loan, 
E(elius,fVho thinkf that there cannot be a LaW obliging to apu» 

nifhment, and net to a fault; becaufe punijhment hath an in- 

trinfecad relation to a fin, nor can it be a jufi punijhment that is not 
proportioned to a (in; for the LaW (z) faith. That cometh not under 

damage , Which cometh not under fault, 

^n[. Though the Violation of the gencrall Law hurteth the 
Confciencc,it being againft the fifth Commandment; it foHoweth 
not that the Violation of every particular Law, even that that is 
mecrly Pofitivc, hurteth the Confcience before God: For then the 
carrying of Armour in the Night, Suppofe no Ruler on earth make 
a Law there anent, (hould be a fin before God, which no wife man 
can fay. 2. The other reafon is more important,and draweth with 
it that School-queftion agitated by lurifls alfo and Ganonifis, An 

ulla detur lox pure panalis j If there be a Law purely Penal), with¬ 
out fin in it.* And if the Law of Rulers in things meerly Pofitivc, ^ 
bemeerly Pcnalland co-adlive, and not formally obliging to fin. 
But I Anfwer, Rulers do juftly punifli the Tranfgreflion of a Pbfi- 
tive Law, not as particularly humane and Pofitivc; But as i. It 
hath connexion with the Moral! Reafon of the Law. 2. As the par¬ 

ticular 
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ticuUr tranfareffion is fcandjious and againft order, in winch cafe 

the formall objea of the juft puniftiment inftifted by 1* 
inverydeednotthefimpleomiflionof the pofitiveaft ot a parti¬ 
cular humane Law, but the violation of the morall goodneffe an¬ 
nexed to it, and of the fcandall given. Now in this meaning, the 
tranfgrefllon of the pofitive humane Law is not kindely, Per [e, ot it 
felf punifliable, but by accident, and fo it Wndeth the confcience by 
accident; And in this fenfe , great Doftors/ as {a) 
(h) Anjelme, {c) Theoioretli') Chryfcfiom, (e) (0 fr- 
iinus, U) fay. That humane Laws oblige the confcience. 
But Jhe moft learned of the Canonias aver, that not to obey civill 
Laws, laying afide the evil of fcandall, is no mo«alian,andfo doth 

not involve the confcience in guiltinefle before Ood. 
2 They objeft. To reft f the La^s of the Magtftrate, u to ref ft 

himfelf; attd to reftft bimfelf is to ref ft the Ordinance of Qod. 
Anf, To refia the Laws pofitive and particular, in connexion 

with the morall reafon of the Law, is to refia the Ruler, true. But 
fo the queaion is not concluded againR us; for by accident in that 
fenfe,humane Laws binde the confcience;but to refiR the particular 
Laws, as particular Laws, as particular pofitive Laws,is not to relilt 
the Ruler; A Ruler as a Ruler, doth never command a thing mcer- 
Iv indifferent as fucb,but as good, edificative, profitable, and ex¬ 
cept you refia the morality of the pofitive humane Law, you rciilt 
not the Ruler; yea, nor yet is the Law refiaed. 

2. The lefuit Lod, Meratim (h) objedleth; Every true La'^ o- 

hlioethy either to auiltinejfey or to puniftiment, hut the civill and Cano¬ 
nic}^ LaWs are La^s properly fo called, "But they do not ever oblige 

topuni/hmentonly, Ex go,They oblige to fin. 
Anf, It is denied that Laws civill or Canonicall, as meerly parti- 

cula'rlv pofitive, do oblige as Laws, or that they are Laws, they be 
only Laws according to the morality in them, that can ptomove us 
to our laia end, eternall felicity. 

It is alfo falfe that the lefuit faith. If thou ^ilt be f^vedy keep 
the Commandments, doth command the kcepingof all Oviil and 
CanonickLaws, or that hence is concluded a Law obliging the 

' confcience, that is, humane and pofitive, as if a Lent Eaft, 
magey^ndinotcarrying Armour in the night were commanded by 

Chrih as ncceffary to life eternall. 
. H h I tic 
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(i) Mem. The fame (i) Meratiui ftriveth to anfwer the Argument of At-' 
ib.Scft.z. main and which is this j Who ever can oblige to fin mor- 

tall before God, he can inflid eternall punifhment, but no mortal! 
mancan irflid eternall puni^hmen^ 

1. Saich he, This ^rgnmem 'Would prove Jins agalnjl the LaW of 
nature^ as homicide^ and adultery^ not to be deadly fins^ for by the LaW 

of nature ^eternall punifhment is not infliUedfor Jtns againjl the LaW 
of naturey but by the pojitive Will of God. If any fay^ God is the au¬ 

thor of the LaW of nature, becaufe he is the Creator of that humane 

nature, in the Which this laW is Written : So,if that be fufficient that 

the laW of nature oblige under eternall punifhment, fo alfo the civiU, 
and Ecclejiafiicall law fhall binde the confcience^ becaufe he is the au¬ 

thor of that ^oWer which maketh Civill and Ecclefiafic^ laWs, for 
there is no poWer, but it is of God. 

Anfi. By the Law of nature, fins againft the Law of nature de- 
ferve eternall punifhment, and that eflentially, layingafide the po- 
fitive will of God, to whom I grant it is free to inflid punifhment, 
or not to inflid, and this agreeth to all fin. But to carry Armour in 
the night, laying afide the cafe of fcandall, and the morality there¬ 
of, that no murther follow thereupon, deferveth neither temporall 
nor eternall pun ifhmcnr. And if this Argument of the Icfuits h<dd 
good, no mortall fin fhall oblige to eternall punifhmenr, becaufe 
Gods pofitive will is the neareft caufe of aduall punifhment eter- 
sail in ail fins. 2. God is not the Author of a propper nomothetick 
power in man, for that is the queftion. 

2. He anfwereth, Diftinguifhing the Propoficion. JVene can r- 
bligeto a mortallJin, hut he Who can infliSl the eternall punifhment of 
0 mortall fn. It is true (faith he) of the punifhment Which Wholly dc- 

pendeth upon the Will of the judge who made the LaW: but it is not 

true of that punifhment. Which no Way dependeth upon the Will of the 

Judge, fuch as is eternall punifhment, excommunication dependeth up., 
on the will of man, and it obligeth to eternall punifhment^ yet man 

cannot infiiUthat efirnallpunifhment: for a man may command an 
aU, the omiffion Whereof, or the commiffwn Whereof, is of fuch mo¬ 
ment ^ that it ferveth much for the good of a community, and there¬ 

fore he who of knowledge and willingly doth fuch an aU, doth Jin a- 

gainfi right reafon, and fo againjb the eternall law of God. 

Anf.i. Thediftindionof the Jefuit is but a begging of the que^ 
mon 
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&eTo\7«Pgreffi«nc^^^^^^^ 

Ma^n^’cannotraXthepenaT^tf eternall wrath: ErgoM cannot 

“t B—but by the po- K 
wet of the toa for a motuU fin deferving excomjpumcatton, wd fcuncc. 
Cq eternall wrath If any Excommunicate upon his foie wijl.as wic- 
kedyj] havedone ;"n that cafe the wmof a man obhgeth ne^ 

thcrtopuniftiment, nor to a ,Mr hurt 
f »/we/and not to be feared. 3. If any Commit an aft thathun- 
^iTwYole Community, and is forbidden by men. 

finneth anainft the Law of God , though men had never 
forbidden^hat Aft: And we deny not but humane Uws 
with the Uw of Nature, doth oblige theConfcience b®* to fin a 

it: But if any carry Armour in the Night being f°fb "y the 
ludge, forefchewing of night homicide if «® homicide foUow at 
all, and the matter be not known, and to not fcandalous, the cat, 
liei of Armour is involved in no guiltineffe before o 

Hh I Cap. 
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That 
Chrift 
hath a fpi- 
rituall 
kingdom* 
not only 
in the po¬ 
wer ol 
preaching 
the wordi 
but alfo in 
the power 
of tnc keys, 
by difci- 
pline. 

Cap. III. 

Of the power of the Magiftratc in 
matters Ecclcfiafticall. 

Q^UE S T. I. 

That Chrifl hath a fprimall Kingdom,not only in the poVoer of preach¬ 
ing the ^ord, bnt alfo in the po^er of the keys by difcipline. 

Concerning the Chrifilan Afagifirate we are to confider two 
heads, the one negative, what he cannot do in the matters of 

Chrifts Kingdom : 2* Pofitive, What he ought to do, for 
the opening of the former.* We are to cleare whether or no 
all extwnall fcandalls Ecclehafticall , as well as civill, are to 
be pumihed by the Civill Magiftrate ; and that as in Civiir 
fcandals, that dift-urbeth the peace of the Common-wealth, 
tht Magifir^e hatha twofold power, one to command what is 
good and juft, another to reward and punifh; fo the Lord jefw in 
his Kingdom, hath notonely a direaivc power to teach and forbid, 

of Difcipline,upon the external man eccle- 
haitically to reward and punifh, to binde and Idojfef in an cxternall 
Court on earth. It is granted by the Adverfaries, that Chrift as 
King hath a power of binding and loofing, but mecrly internal/, 
purely fpirituall, in regard of the Confcience, by the Preaching of 
the Word^but for any externall power to take in and caft out of the 
Vifible Kingdom tfileftu Chrift)^x% Vifible Church , This they dec 
ny, and fo mufe ah externall Ecclefiafticall cenfures of receiving 
into the bofome of the Church, and calling out by rebukes, or Ex- 
communication ; and therefore that there is no externall Court 
in the Church to puniOi Ecclefiafticall fcandals, all fcandals and 
externall offences of the Church, are to be punilhed by the Chrifti- 
an Magiftrate onely ; In oppofiiion to which error, I fay, 

I. Con- 
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Buttfere is alfo a Chttreh-rebuking by way 
Srofc an EcclcfiafticallCoun^ and a rebuking of a Pubhqi^e 
^n nut forth by many; whereas one only, not a Church or rmilti- 
tnde may Preach the Word, and fo rebuke by way of Preaching, 

whUh I make out from the Word of God, a Or a d 
rucha man u tl.u fttnifhmert ^hich wfltEledof many . ine 
word arcbuk^'^rpunifhment, inthcoldTranOatio^^^^^ 
nbmr^atio in the Newer,Pifcator a cha 
ment whether this punifhment was aftuall excommunieation,as rna- 
nv Learned Interpreters do not improbably gather om of the Text; 

: if^was aReb'ukeof the Church in ‘^XeVrebS 
ir included arebuk ne not of one man, but a Church rc““'“"S 
nXd by Lny.» ci. a. d- And by the Reprefcntat.ve CWcA 
jfSigathmed together 

rte Lord ?cji, T Cor. y iy,5. And ' The Advafeies 
ventionof many infliaing this punifhment. a. The Adverl^arits 

who deny that there is fucha thing as 
Was onely a rebuke; but if it was Excommunication, it muft include 
a rebuke coming from the many who do excommunicate. 3' It 
feh a r fauke as muft be taken off and pardoned by many, as ve r^. 
O that ccatrari^e.yt aaght r-^her >oforgtvehtm^ e L ‘ 
ver. 1 o. To *hom yefirgive any thing, I alfo frgtve. So her 
rebuking put upon an offender by many convened inji Court, who 
did rebuke by my of judiciall Authority, and the f<i*nofthe L<,rJ 
/!» • £rf/itwasfome higher cenfure which was mfiiaea by 
many’and when offby many ; then that which was inflifted by one 
by way of Preac hing, where there is no neceffity that many either 
KeVor comfort fhe rebuked : foroneP.ftor is to give out he 
fentenceofDeathorUfe, rebuking ’"X 
oneoffender.oraperfonRepegting. whetter """yb? 
toconfentand joynotnot. ..J-n, 
Ch-ifi, difpenft rebukes and Comforts by way of preaching, againtt 
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the will and minde of the whole flock *• But a rebuke, and a for- 
givingby many, cannot be difpenfed, except thefemany convene to^ 
gethey in the Name of the Lord le(tu in a Church Way and confent. 
2. If the convened Church muft be heard and obeyed when (he re- 
buketh a Brother, for a fault done between Brother and Brother, 
and that upon theTellimony of two or three witneffes, then is the 
Church a Court that is to rebuke an offender, and fo to convene 
him before her : and that is feme other cenfure then by way of 
Preaching j but the former is true, Matth, i8. i6, 17. 3. If the 
Churches of lerufalem and Antioch^ convened in a Synod, do give 
forth an Ecclefiafticall rebuke on falfe Teachers, as thofe that 
troubled the ChurcbesjUnd perverted their Souls with falfe Dodlrine; 
then is there rebuking of offenders by a Church or Churches,be(ide 
a Paftorall rebuking by one fingle Brother or Paftor: But the for¬ 
mer is true, AH, 1 $. ver. 24, 25. The Propofition is clear, in that 
afeleft comp^iny oiApoJiles^ Elders and Brethren, doth not only 
Do<flrinally conclude againft their errour who did hold the nccef- 
(ity of Cirenmeifion, but alfo againft the Petfons, and their Schif- 
maticall way, of troubling the Church hy in making a(ide 
and Fadion in the Church, ver. 2.24. And this not any one (ingile 
man could do in an ordinary way, except we fay that it was an idle 
and unneceffary remedy which the Apoftles ufed to quench the 
fire, as if any one man might have done all this, or as if they had re^ 
buked thefe men publikely, not having heard and convinced them 
by the Word of God ; or as if an offence touching converfation 
and againft the fecondTable, had rifen betweene Church and 
Church, no leffe then in theprefent cafe of an offence in matter of 
dodrine, that the Apoftles would not have taken the fame courfe, 
all which are not to be imagined. And in very deed this was not 
a point of mcer doftrine, but alfo of peace and charity, violated by 
a Fadion, x/ifr. 2.And a fcandall in eating things ftrangled, was 
raifed in the Churches^ AHs 15. 24. i Cor, 10.28, 2p. Tpm. 14. 
14,15, r6, 17. 4. If Timothy be to rebuke publikely,, thofe that 
fin publikely, and that judicially upon the Teftimony of Wit- 
neffes. Then is there a publike Church-rebuking by way of cen¬ 
fure, befide the paftorall rebuking. But the former is expfefty 
faid, i Tim* 5. ip, ao. This muft be a rebuking in a Church- 
court. except we fay Timothy his alone was the Church, and a Mo¬ 

narch 



narch of the Church, who hath power to lead witncfles againft 

2i Conchfion. There is fuch a cenfure as excommunication in That there 
the hands of the Chureh.by which fcandalous offendors ^ 
be debarred from the focietyofthe Church, and other holy Otdi- 
nances, that they do not prophane them, which is proved ■*’®m 
Mat. 18.15, i6yij, 18. Thus, he who is to be or a brother nication. 
efteemed as no brother, but as a Heathen and a Vnblican^ and 
whofe offence is bound in Heaven, as the Church bindeth on 
Earth, and that upon the teftimony of Witnefles, he incurreth 
fome other cenfure of reall eje^ion out of the fociety of bre¬ 
thren in a Church State, then Paftorall rebuking. But he who 
trefpafleth againft his brother, and will neither be gained by pri¬ 
vate admonition, nor by the Church rebuking him,is in fuch * 
Brnoy fuch a one is to be excommunicated,and fo Chrift mult have 
inftituted fuch a cenfure. r 

Divers reafons are alledged againft this fenfe,as not favouring 

excommunication. ObkAions 
Objeft. I. If thy Mtrwfpafe agamfi thee.u,«/ thyjn^f ex- 

trefvajfe againfi God, thou k^o^ing him to be gudtj, art to deal Vtith communi- 
him, and to brine his fault to publik^ hearing that he may be pu- enti-on re- 

'ffied naoved. . 

^Anf^.i. The famephrafe in the fame doiftririe of fcandals is, 
Luh ly.g.Takeheed to your felves-UVcfe 
Jfthj brother tre/hap againfi thee,rebuke him,andjfbe repent forgive 
him!^nz it cannot be fa'id that if our brother tranfgrefs againft God, 
we knowing of chat, we are not to forgive him ^ fin committed a- 
sainft God, though he ftiould come to u?, and fay that he repen- 
teth, for then might any private brother pardon murthers and lor- 
cerics, and if this private brother were a Magi^ftrate,by this ne is to 
forgive bloods, and not ufe thefword againft the evi l doer and- 
is to dKocnccmthk feventy {even times, f the ofnder fay J;ere-^ 
penteth. 2. The text faith exprtfly, If thy brother trefpap ys oi 
aoainfi thee, not Vn againft vGod. Tt is true,finnes againlt a 
brother, are fins againft God, but it is evident from the text, that 

fpeakes of fuch finnes in a fpeciall manner, committed a- 
gainft me, or a particular brother, which are within the verge o 
my power or his to pardon, as not being yet publikely 
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Tralee, in 3* Camera faith, to finne againft any here, is not to (innc againd: 
Math. 18. God with the knowledgeof a brother, but it is to finne in private 
ver. ij. againft a brother, fo as the cffended brother is in mceknes to la- 

*44* ijQm- fQ gainehim, and not bring his fault to publike, if he can 
be cured in private, and therefore with much lenity we are to 
proceed, whereas before Chrift had exhorted nor to contemne 
our brother, here he teacheth with what loving patience and lon¬ 
ganimity we are to labour to gaine him when he is fallen, clfc 
Chrift mould fay but the fame thing over againe,that he faid once. 

Objeft. 2. Bptt by this place of Scripture, I jhould rebuke any 
brother ^hom f to finne againji God, to the en^ I may gaine 
him to repentance^and that before t'^o ^itnejfes ? iVott’ this is abfurd: 
my Father, my King and Prince before t^ofVitnejfes; Andtherfore.by 

, the Church is meant a number of private ^hrifiians before ^hom I 
am to Convince my brother, and that I am not to rebuke any offender 
^hatfoever ,is cleave in that Solomon faith, it is a mans glory to 
pajfe by an offence, and ^e are not to over-heave our fervant curfing 
us. Ergo, SVe are not to rebuke every one, nor to bring them b^ore any 
Church Court. 

Wemayre- Anf'^. i.This argument is againft Chrift, as well as againft us, 
buke owr for it tendeth to conclude that it is not univerfally true, that I am 
brother in to rebuke every offending brother, which I will grant in fome 
^prudent fgnfe. For i. If the fault be fmall, and poflibly a matter of goods, 

with which I may dilpence, without lelfe hurt to my brothers 
foule, then the evill of fcandall may be, if I complaine to either 
the Church or Magifirate, I am rather to fuffer \^rong, i Cor. 
6. y. But bccaufe I am not to rebuke my brother imprudently, 
may I not conclude from Ghrifts words,I may rebuke him } Or 
becaufe ameane perfon may not rebuke a Ruler,or a Prince,or 
King? Will it follow that a Nathan may not rebuke King Da~ 
vid, and becaufe lonathan may not rebuke King his Father, 
fhall it follow that no other may rebuke King Saul} Ox becaufe 
I Olay not rebuke a fcorner,though a profefting brother,or becaufe 
I may not rebuke my brother before two or three witnelfes, who 
to my knowledge bear the offender ill will, and fo I fee my re¬ 
buking (hall be fo far from gaining him to repentance, that it fbalt 
provoke him to a greater oftence, (hall it therfore follow I am to 
fuffer fin in my brother and not to rebuke him at all, which the Spi¬ 

rit 
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rit ot God calleth a hating of my brother in my htin.Lev. 19.. 
V. lii. This argument concludeth not that I may not pbuke my 
rtothcr. but onely that I may not rebuke my brother .mprudent- 
ly, or that any brother may not rebuke any brother,whoever he 
be Kine or Ruler, iVeMtw modi nonmgut rew w/hw,lo we are 
to’paffe^by offences and to be willing to lorgive them. ■Efi*'. 
are not toKbuke an offending brother,it doth not 
willing to forgive all,friend, or enemy,H?-j«, by this reafon lam not 
to rebuke any at all, and */<»»»» willeth us onely not to be fwift, 
too glad and willing, or too quicke and fharpe eared to beare eve¬ 
ry ilf word, l.oclef.^.^s.M(oBokgivemtthJ^nto^ 
tLt arefpokee, leajl thou hear thy fervaxt curfe thee So IS the fame 
XtZ,lHe^:uU.rrov.^^.k Eeclef.i 7- Not unlike this . 
I the phrafe Dm. 6, 14. The King fet hte 
niel. But this will not prove we ate not to rebuke an offtndin„ 
brother. a.That by the Ghurch here, is meant 
Chriftians.isagainft the Text, for then three witneffes 
a Church, being three private Chriftians.butfure it is ^biiftat 
cendeth in his fpecch to an higher degree, to tte Church who is 
to heare the Witneffes, the Plaintiife and the Offenderjwho hath 
power to binde, and loofe, which is nothing but a Chutch court. 
a?X haft gained thy brother, muft be a fpiruuall gaming of 
him to repentance, as i Pet. ^.\. That they may he gamed by tie 
converfation of the hoivet, I Cor. 9, 20. hi That I may gam 
Me that aremder the LaPo. Yct.2l.That I may gam thofethat 
arehoithoM Layto. veMy. That I might game the more. Yet. 20 
hd lovcf'aiovf That I might gain fo is the VV ord 
ufed for fpintuail gaining, 2. 17, 2©, 22. and Chriltm his 
Sermons never fpcakcth of civill gaining of brethren: And . Be- 
caufe he fpeaketh of thebrother, as he is a member ofa fociety, 
where there be three or more brethren, and a Church ot bre¬ 
thren whofe helpe he may feeke to gaine a brother; it iscleare e 
muft fpeake ot a Church-gaining, or of a gaining in ordato a 
Church, and not with reference to zn)’cmW Sanednm or Court 

oC0^irheplace{Jaith Eraftus ) is to to be tmderfioodof tighter E«|5«x. 
Units, for ^hkh one brother may fardon another, andmich a pri¬ 
vate brother hath fo^er to conceale,^k cannot therefore tngoodjenfe^ 
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be extended to \K>eightj fcandals that are to be puni/hed ^ith Ex~ 

comrnmication. 

An(. I. A fault may be light and fmall in irs rife, fo long as it is 
private, which deferveth not excommunication, but if contumacic. 
lhall come to the fault, as it is here in its growth and tendencie 
to fcandalize many,it is not fmall. 2. A private fault is not hence 
concluded to be fmalij becaufc a brother may pardon it, and con- 
conceale it. For Chriji faith to fcandalize on of the Leafi of the/e 

that heleeveth in himfis fo great an offence, that it were good for 
the man fo offending, to be cafl in the Sea^ having a milfione han^ 

Mat. 18. 4W/ his necke, ver. 6. And yet a brother is to forgive fuch an 
ofience, LhIzs 17. 2,3,4. 3. In that a brother is obhged to gaine. 
his brother, from this fault, it is clearej it is notfo fmall a fault,and 
2. Becaufe it is a fault to be brought to the Church ; and 3. If 
the OflFcnder remaine obftinate, he is therefore to be efteemed 
as an Heathen and a Pub/ican, or as no brother, nor any mem¬ 
ber of the Church j and 4. This finne is bound in earth and heaven^ 

5. The text will nor bear that all weigh y faults, fuch as Mur- 
ih^tiih^X-defleth the Land^Qi folicitation lo follow fir ange Gods 

may be tranfacTcdbetweene brother and brother and concealed. 
13. 8. Though lofephho. in this called a juft man, (as 

obferveth ) in that he would not make Mary his wife a publike 
example, nor reveale her Adultery, which was by the Law to. be 
punifhed by death,for foconceived of her. 

Tell the Churchy that isy ( faith Erafius) tell the civillSync~^ 

Objects le'^eSy andtherejore this place is nothing for excommu¬ 

nication, or any Spirituall Church TtifcipUncy and if the Offender, 

rffufe to heare the Orthodoxe MagiPlratey then may the offendedbro- 

^ ther plead his right before the Heathen AEagifirau, and deale VPtth 

the Offender, as Vtith a Heatheny and a Publican, 

InthcvWord ofGod, the word Ecclefiay ffhurchyzpp\y- 
The church ed to matters of Religion, ( as it is evidently here, where it is 
nouh^ cr that the offended brother, is to labour to gaine the foule of 
villSane-" offending brother ) doth never fignifie a civill judicature , and- 
diim. ' therefore the expoficion ismfolent, and the words my or ^np> 

or or evvetyeyn can never bearefuch a fenre,we defireone 
paralell place in the old or new Teftament for it. 

2, The fcope of the place is the removall of fcandals in Chrift&r 

meeke. 
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meek, brotherly and Chriftian way, ver,6. o< dv 
who ever Jhall fcandalUe, &c. and vcr.y. Wo to the \Xforld becattfe 

of cfences-—vcr.S. Wherefire if thy hand or fiot oKAvJkhi^^ <rty caufe 
thee to ofend,cut themoff,\^r.lO. Takf heedthat jedejptfenotoM 
of thefe little ones, 8cc. And then hecomethfrom aaiYelcandals, 
whereby we offend others, and the way of retnovall of them, to pai- 
five fcandals, whereby others effendech us, and the way or tena<^ 
vail of them, ver. 15. Moreover if thy brother fhaU trefpa^e agatnft 
thee, ffo teUhim the fault between thee and him. Now thefe lins that 
are to be punifhed by the fword of the Civill Magiftrate, or not 
fuch fins as may be tranfaded between brother and brother, tor ho¬ 
micide, blafphemy, forcery, extortion are to be taken away by the 
publick fword, and this rauft have place. Thou Jhalt not conceal tt, 

thy eye (hall not [pare him, and the Magifirate is the mtntfier of God, 

a revenger, to execute ^rath on him that doth evil, Rom. 13.4* 
2. Chrifi hinteth not, in any forr, at any word of blood, wrath, 

vengeance, the fword, evil doing, fear and terrour for the fword, 
fuch as are chiM, ogyn, (poCef, as the or- 
fice of the civil magiftrate is holdcn forth to us in other places, as 
Rom, 13. I Pct,2. No man,except he intended violence to the text, 
can dream of fuch a latent, forrain and co-afted fenfe in the words, 
and if fuch a fenfe had been intended by our Saviour, he behoved in 
this place to ereft a throne from a divine inftitution, for the Magu 
ftrate, which no impartiall interpreter, can with any half fide of a 

(hadow perceive in the words. / ; / la 
4. The end of this procefie is fpirituall: //he hear thee, thou hafi 

aainedthy brother to repentance, as is confirmed already from Scrip¬ 
ture. But whether the offender be gained to repentance or nor, the 
Magiftrareistoufethefword, that others may fear; as a Magi¬ 
ftrate, he is to regard the peace of the Common-wealth, not the 
falvation of the offender diredly. 

<. Chrifts way of proceeding to take away fcandals between 
brother and brother, is fpirituall. Tell him, admonijh the offender, 

tell the Church, that they may rebuke and admonifh, and this is 
aMorall way all along: But the Magiftrates proceeding is not 
Morall, by retjuefts, orations, admonitions, but by the realluleot 
the fword to compell : for he beareth not the f^ord in vatn, 

6. The proceeding here is with much lenity, patience, and long 
^ I i 2 fiit- 
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iufiering to gairt in offender, but having recou Ic to uie Magtilrate 
to ufe his club and fword, is rather a way of irritation, to make the 
gap the wider, and therefore i Cor.6. condemnes this as re¬ 
pugnant to love, that they (hould go to one ^ith another^ before 

the heathen Magifirate, 
7. Such an expreflion as this, {Let him to thee at an heathen man 

andaTf<blica»)\f, never taken for the civill complaining ofhim be¬ 
fore an Heathen judge, nor doth it expreffi the ufe of the fword by 
the Magiftrate j itsfo infolcnt a phrafe, that all the Greek Authors 
that ever wrote, cannot parallel it • for this is a Spiritual! and Mo- 
rall reproach put on the offender, the Magiftrates way is a rcall in- 
ffdfingof punifhment. 

8. This remedy is contrary to Pattis^ i Cor.6. For there the of¬ 
fended brother, though the offending party be never fo contuma¬ 
cious, hath not this remedy of Chrilts to implead his brother be¬ 
fore an heathen Magift rate, that the Apoftle taketh for a finfuil 
fcandall, and fin cannot be Chrifts remedy : Tauls remedy is, Srtf- 

fer rather ^rong and defraudation ; Paul by this interpretation 
Ihould have commanded them the contrary. 

p. Where is ever the fupreame Magiftrate (who cannot be 
excluded, if this expofirion ftand ) called by the Ramc of the 
Church. 

10. How incongruous is it, that Chrift fhoiild dired the lews, 
who were to be difoerfed through all the eaith ; to go up to feru- 

for judgement, feeingwas to be laid equall with 
the ground; and the lews, their rtate. Church,policy,and the Scep¬ 
ter removed from Jud ih, let wife men judge. 

11, The complaining to an Heathen Magiftrate, or the punifh- 
ingof an offender by the fword, by no Scripture, is fuch a binding 

on earth, by the power of the keys of the Kingdom of Heaven, as 
this is expounded, Matth, 16. ip. And fuch a binding as is ratified 
in Heaven, and that by the joynt Prayers of two or three on earth, 
as is herefpoken,.ver.T8,ip,20. AlHfeathen Magiftrates Sentence, 
though never fo juft, ftiould not be valued, except it were confir¬ 
med by the Prayers of the Church, as the Sentence of Excommu- 
rucarion muft be. 

1 a. The lewifh Sanedrim was now to take an end, and expire 
with all the lewifh policy; it is not to be imagined that/e/«/ Chrifi 

- would 
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would appoint a perirhmg remedy tor a percccuail and ever-endu¬ 
ring difeafe j no.v offences and fcandals between brother and bro¬ 
ther were to be in the world to the end, ver.15. If thy brother of¬ 

fend,^c. And Chrifi faith, Offences muji be, and the remedy here 
is moralland perpeiu3.ll f as i. That Chrift tball havea Church vi¬ 
able on earth, againft which the gates of Hell (lull not prevail : 
■2. That we firft deal to gain our brother in private, ere to his grea¬ 
ter diame, he be brought in publick, before the Church. 3. The 
Lords ratifying in Heaven, what his fervantsy?-.?// binde and loofe on 
earth. 4. The agreeing of t'^’O to pray together, the conveening 0} tW'o 

or three in the name of Chrifi, with a promife of the prefence of 
Chrift, all thefe are Morall and perpetuall: The Lordtiever did the 
like of this, before or after. 

InalltheNew-Teftamentwedo notread, thatChrift, who 
was the end of the Law, and the body now come in the flefh to a- 
bolifli all Ceremonials and temporary Laws of the lewilh Church 
and policy, as lewiili, did inftituteany old-Teftament Law, fuch 

Sanedrim was for offending brethren ; if it be faid that this 
was but the right expounding of an old divine Law, now almoft 
buried through the corruption of menj then muff E^afitts 

that this was an old Law of divine inftiiution, that the lews were 
to keep this threefold order in gaining an offending brother, and 
thatthisisnowaboliflied, and that the power oftheMagiftrate 
mChurch-bufincffe,by this place is notcftablifliid to the end of the 
world j both which are contrary to the Principles of Erafius, not 
tofay that there is not in this whole Chapter, ovLuk.ij. where 
the fame purpofe is handled, anyffiadowof reafon toalfert that 
Chrift is reftoring any Ceremoniallor ludiciall Law to its genuine 
and found meaning and fenfe, but by the contrary Chrift fpeaketh 
of the Morall and perpetuall Dodrine of fcandall, and how we are 
to deal with an offending brother to gain him to repentance, either 
by our felves or the Church, and to forgive private injurieseven to 
feventy feven limes; Laftly, fince Publicans and Romans converted 
to the Chriftian faith from Paganifme, even at this time were Bre¬ 
thren, wlio might both give and take fcandals, it (hall follow that 
Chrift commandeth Gentiles to fubmit to the lewifh Magiftrates, 
this was againft Chriftian\\beny,andto taksfrow Cefnr tho'fe things 

that are Cefars, which is unjuft. 
But 
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How Pub¬ 
licans were 
excluded 
from the 
Temple. 

{ji) Dcut. 
13.1,2,3, 
4>5- 
I*fa.79. 
Lam. i.io. 

(t)Lcv.25 

44- 
Lev. 26.4 f 
2Kin.i6.3. 
2Kin.i7.8. 
II. 
I Chi'0.i6. 

2Chro.3 3. 
2,9. 
Neh. 5.8,9 
Pfa.9.19. 
rfal.io.i^. 
Pral.3 3.10. 
Pfal.44.2. 
pra.80.9. 
Ier.10.2. 
Exi ch. 23. 
50. 
E2e.25.7. 
loel 2.7. 
Obad. V. 15 
M1C.5.J5. 
Hag. 2.2 2. 
Zacb.t.i5. 

Bur, faith Eraftu5, Publicans ^crenot in excluded from fa<- 
crifices, Luk. 18. A Phari(ee and a Publican Voent up to the Temple to 

p^aj, Chrtjl himjelf dideat >)tith Publicans and ftnners : therefore 
thisphrafe (^Let him be unto thee as an Heathen and a Publican') 

cannot exprejfe this (^Let him be excommunicated') except you fay,that 
all heathen and Publicans ^ere fo ferved by Chrifl, and the /f tt?/, as 

if they had been excommunicated. 

Anf. I. Publican?, thac were by Nation Heathens, were excluded 
from facrificesand the Temple, by (a) Gods Law; but not 
de /4^(7,becaufe the lews being under bondage to the Romane Em- 
perour,and fpoiled ot their Liberties and Laws, might not put their 
Laws in execution againft Heathen and Publicans ; it is fufficientro 
us, faith Beza, that Publicans were execrable and hatcfull to the 
lews, and (fay I) that Heathen and Publicans remaining fuch, are 
without the Church, {b) and not to be reputed as brethren, but e- 
nemies to the true Church of God, and this is that which to us is 
Excommunication. 

I do not doubt but Publicans went to the Temple to pray, but 
that is but to Argue, A faPload)usj not the right way, A jure ad 

faPlum ; Publicans ought not to have done fo. 2.Chrifitht Supream 
Lawgiver, who is above the Law^ did often difpenfe with facrifice 
and pofitive Laws, for a work of mercy, and if he touched the 
dead, and touched the skin of the Leaper, and fufFered his difciples 
to pluck the ears of Come on the Sabbath day, what marvell then 
he did eat with Publicans and finners, contrary to the Letter of a 
poheive Law, Knowing his oX'Vny ^hom the rather had given to him 
Irom eternity were to be brought in to himfelf, by his familiar con- 
verling with them; why ihould not thePhyfician converfe with the 
fick ; the Qiepheard with the loft {Keep j the Redeemer with his 
ranfomed ones ? But this is no warrant, that therefore the clean- 
fed Leaper iliould not Jhevv himfelf totlje Priefi, or that anobfti- 
iiare offender fhouldnotbc reputed as a Heathen, and not admit¬ 
ted into the Sanctuary. 3. That fimplc Publicans, or Heathen re¬ 
maining fuch, ftiould facrifice. I never read, facrifices were cffercd 
for lobs friends, who were not within the vifble Church : But 
I. by Gods own fpeciall and immediate command : as we read, 
lob 42.7,8. A pofitive Law for it (which yet was requifite for or¬ 
dinary worfbipof thatkinde) we read not. 2.1 think loh-s friends 

can- 



cannot in knowledge, Ileligion, Profeffion be efteemed meer 
Heathens, and thereiore as God tied not himtelf to a pofiave and 
Handing Law here, fo neither was Chrift, being the fame God e- 
quallwith the Father, fo reftrained from not familiar conver- 
fing with Heathen, and Publicans, but he might leap over a Cerc- 

*"objdH. 6. *Bfit {the adverfaries fay) Chrift here ufeth ^ords 
proper to the Ic^ijh Sjnedry and the Old^Tef ament, (U^itne^es^ 

EccleRa. or congregation. Heathen^ PMcan, and ^ 
Pi e'J T eft ament Words, nor Was there fuch a thing as a NeW Tefta- 

ment Church on earth at this time, and Chrift having not 
tended to Heaven, nor fent doWn the holy ^irit, cannot he thought to 

hold forth the voWer and )urifdtBion of a thing yet deftitute of all 

being, fuch as Was the Chriftian Church, nor can he here ffeak^ of 

I. Chrift^d^* well to ufe thefe words, mtneffes. Church, 

Conoreoation, Heathen, Publican, as well known to his hearers, 
and^thefe fame*, words in ufe amongft the lews are uled in the 
New Ttftament, as i Cor. i6, 22. i Tim. 5.19. i57>y- 
Revel. II. 2, S. 1 Per. 4.3. a Pet. I 19 ao,ai. Anathema Ma.. 
ranatha, mtneffes, Centiles , ftmers of the Gentiles , imposition of 

hands, &c. Indeed in ordinary, the Paftor under the New Te- 
ftament is not called Priert, nor high Pneft, nor the Commu¬ 
nion Table an Altar; But the words hcreuled are obvious and 
very fignificant; and the word or Church is a moftoo- 
vious word in both the Old and New Teftamenr, and doth ig- 

nifie any Aflembly, Religious, civill or prophane,according as the 
nature, perfon and ufe or end of the meeting or ATembly was 
Religious and Prophane, as is evident by many places of the 
Old and New Teftament • where the feventy Interpreters 
ufe the word for a Church-Aflembly; for which fee the due 

riqht of Presbyters, page 349, 35o- and page 473, 474* And 
fince the word Church here is cleerely, a company convened 
to gaine an offending brothers foule, by rebukes and cenaire^ 
and which hath power to bmde and loofe on earth,fo as thc^ faft 
is ratified in heaven, it cannot be any other, then 
ment Church-mectingyktmg we find the of corn- 

manded to conveene and cxercife fuch a power, i Cor.y. 1,2,3^4^ 
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And therfore it cannoc be expounded of the civill judge ; not to 
adde,thac Erajlus^who objctflcch chi?, (uith ihe Sjnedre had both ci- 

t'ill and fpirituall or Ecclcfialikall poX^^er^ and therefore he hath 
no ground to expound the place ot the Civill Magifiratc, 2. Be- 
caule he '^as not jet afeendedto heaven, and had not fent doXXne the 

Hcif Spirit^ it is no confequcnce to fay he fpeaketh nothing of the 
Chriilian Church of the New Teflament, for before his Afcen- 
fion he appointed the MinUfery, the Sacraments,the power of | 
Cenfurcs, and the keyes given to the Church cf the New Tefta- 
menr,^4/^. 28. Ip, 20. *^oh. to.v> 2i, 22. Math% 26.20,21,22, 
23,&c. Now it is as inconvenient,that precepts, fuch 2s {Dothis 
in remembrance of me,) (takf y^^^fette yee, ) and ( he that heareth 

you, heareth me,) ihould be given to the chriftian Church, which 
yet had no being, as for Chriftto hold forth theqiower of jurif- 
didfion of a Chriftian church deftitute of all being. Yea, this 
recurreth upon who will have C^r/7? here to hold forth 
the power of the Chriftian Magiftrate,as yet remoter from being, 
all Magiftrates being profelTed Enemies to lefus Chrifi^ whereas 
there was at this time a feed, a bottome of a chriftian vifible 
Church: There being eleven Apoftles, feventy Difciples, and ma¬ 
ny others who profefled faith in Chrift already come.Yea though 
there be no formed inftituted vifible Church of the New Tefta- 
ment, yet it became our great Prophet, who taught that Gofpell, 
yea, all that he heard of the FatherfioKx^A^. to his Difciples, 
which was to be a rule of the Faith of the Chriftian vifible 
Church not yet inftituted, and who ereded aMiniftery to teach 
them before his afeenfion, alfo to furnifh that Miniftery with the 
powerof the keyes &cenfure?,as he exprefly doth before his death, 
Mat, 16.17,18, ip. Not to adde what Camera faith, that he fpake 
thefe words when he wasnow tooffer hifnfelfeontheCrofre,and 
Math. 2.16. He mentionech the edifying of the Church of the 
New Teftament, and the difciples aske who is to be greatefi in the 
Kingdome of God, ver. I. 

Objed. 7. Let him be unto thee as an Heathen and Publican, can 
not meane as much as. Let him bee excommunicated, but onely, let 

him plead with his obfiinate brother who contemneth the ChrU 

fiian Magifirate, before the heathen Magijlrate, and in prefer- 

ving the offender^ who is now obfiinate^ let him deale with him 
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as ^ith a Heathen and a Publican, enelj in this matter ofpuyfuts, 
but other^tfe the T>ublican Vtas not excommunicate, I. 'Becaufi the 

Means place and ojfice ^ as ^ood and la^full and from God, then 

to repute him as a Publican is not to repute him as a prophane man, 

2. fPhen John Baptift is demanded by the Publicans ^hat they fhall 
doe, he doth not bid them lay doVtne the office of a publican, but one- 

ly not abufe it to rapine and extortion, nor is Zacheus compelled by 

fhrifl to lay do^ne his office, but onelj to make reJHtution, 
Anf^,i, There is noneceflity to condemne the office of the 

^ubltcan, or the birth and condition of the as unlawful). 
But a Publican went for a prophane man, and for a man who is a 
ftranger to the true church of God, as Mat. 5.46. If you love tjjem 
that love you, ^hat regard have you ? Doe not even the publicans 

the fame ? Ergo,\t is Chrifts mind to exclude the Publicans from 
any fpirituall or eternal I reward, promifedto thefe within thevi- 
fible Church; and when Chriffi was flandered by the p\\es,hec2u(t 
he went in to be a Guefi ^ith a Publican, Luke 19. 7. And be- 
caufc heedid eate with Publicans, Mat. p. 12, i^.Chrill taketh 
it as granted that tMcohs were prophane men and finnerr. 
But he faith they were ficke finners and loft, that is, fuch as 
were fenfibleof their by-paft prophanity,and defiredthe Phyfi- 
tian Chrifl to cure them; and or Heathen is taken for 
thefe who are without the Church, and are void of Religion, 
I Cor. 5.1. Such fornication as is not fo much as named amongffi 

the Gentiles,! Pet. 4.3. Let itfuffice you, that ye have wrought 
the will of the Gentiles, Eph. 2. It. ICe were in times pafi gen¬ 
tiles, what is that, but Ver. a. Xe walked according to the courfe 
of the World\ according to the Prince of the power of the aire ? So a 
Samaritan, is taken for one that hath a Devill, yet to be a Sama^ Tf^cophyUH 
ritan by birth and nation is not unlawfnll,it is then a diftintftive in Math, i* 
terme (poktn to bean Heathen, or counted an Heathen kdv p iJi 
and a Publican, that is, counted a prophane wicked perfon, not a^f 
brother, not a member of the church. TheophylaH expoundeth this 
with us. If he htare not the Church, let him be an out-caft, leafl he 

rub any of his wickednes upon others within the Church. iVcc m rno 
And thefe words Let him be to thee,\% a word of command, as 

Mat. 5. 97. tsw Tli Leu. your fpeech be yea, yea. Mat. 20. he that 

vvHdd be greatefi, let him be your fervanti and,leC him be to thee, 
K k is 
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!s not to exclude the Church, but it is fet downe in a Law-man¬ 
ner in the fecond perfon, tor farre more muft the obftinatc of¬ 
fender he as an Heathen and a Publican to the Church, 

Ver. 18. Verily I fay untcyou, IVhatyee bind on earthy Jhall be 

hound in heaven, and'^hat yee loofe on earth, Jhall be loafed in hea¬ 
ven. Thefe words contain a reafon why he who contemneth the 
Church, is to be holden as a Heathen and a Publican. Why ? is it 
fuch an offence before Godtodefpife the church? Yea, faith our 
Saviour, with a grave afTeverationjKmV/ I fay umo you, they that 

deffifethe fentence of you the Minifters of the Gofpel,being accor¬ 
ding to truth given out, they and their finnes fhall be bound 
in Heaven. 

ObjeSl.B, Eraftus faith,heu faidto bind,'echo doth retaine the (inne,'^hen 
he maketh the obfiinate brother unexcufable ; and he loofeth^ ^'ho 

remitteth or pardoneth the injury, and gaineth to repentance his bro¬ 

ther by a brotherly admonition, for except he [peaky of a brotherly 

eompofino of private injuries, to Vehat end fjould Chrifi fubjojne 
ordhiv \iyov(Mr Again I fay to you if t'Oeo agree, See. 

Anfw. I. Chrilt doth argue from the Icfle to the more,he pro- 
veth what the Church bindeth on earth, fhall be bound in Hea~ 

ven, becaufeifthe prayers of two or three gathered together in 
the name of God, and agreeing together on earth, are not rejeded 
in Heaven, farre more lliall that be ratified in heaven, which the 
whole church of Chrifi decreeth on earth in the name of the head 
of the Church, lefus Chrift. 2. When in the chapter going be¬ 
fore, Chiift had aferibed to xht Apofiles and Pajlors, which are 
the eyes of the Church, a power of the keycs,and here he aferibeth 
to them the power of binding and loofing, there was no caufe to 
dreame that he fpeaketh here of a private forgiving of private 
finnes betweene Mother and brother, for then he might have faid 
at the firfl: ftep,7'^<»;< hafi gained that gaining or con¬ 
vincing of thy brother fhall be bound or loofed in heaven,no Icffe 
then the Churches judiciall binding and loofing in heaven, which 
yet is fet downe as an higher degree of power. But I may here 

Ee\A de fjy Bez.a in the whole Scripture, the word of binding and 

^ fpokyn of any other but of thefe \^ho are in publike 

cm.p. 60. a borrowed fpeech, hereit is fpoken in regard of 
Spirituall power. To bind and to loofe, is by a judiciall power in 

' fubordi- 
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fubordination to Chrift the King, to remit and retainefwnes. So 
lofephtis faith, the Pharifees ruled all,fo that they ^ould hamjh or re- 
call from banijhmentyloofe and btt^^hom theypleafed, zr\d upon 1. i. c.4* 
the Authority according to the which Chnft fent his Difciples 
^ the Father fent him. fo he ir-ftruded his Minifters with power 
to remit and retaine finnes.loh. 20. 23. and Mar. 10. I9. What 
thoft bindifio \oM on earth, Jhall be bound in heaven y ^hat 
thou looPeft on earth, Jhall be loo fed in heaven, 0 icivMens.So doth ts 
Lucian bx'mg in that prifoncr fpeaking to luptter, Loofiwe, O 
luoker, for I have fuferedgrievous Mar.^22. 13. Then the ^ ^ 
Kinz fervants, take him, J^<ra.v7if ’mJdf 
bin^ him hand and foot; binding here(you fee;is done by the com- Lucian, di- 
mand of the great Kingy ABs 21. 11. d*® Jhall the leWes Siovv<n ,io. ^ 

^ t _\^:mL t ^wa Tiirh iJC it IU& 

W and bound him.ihcy bound him not by private avuhority,^^r. 
21, 2. and ASl, 24. 27. Felix left Paul bound; if Lidors 
binde any Malefadors, they doe it by authomie and Law. So do 
the Hebrews fpeakc,*?/^/. 105.20. The Ruler of the people loM 
him Pfal. 102. 20. The Lord looketh do'dtne from heaven, nDQv to 
open or hofethe children of death. Pfal,146.7. The Lord loofeth the 

*TriJonerSylob 12.18. • l l j 
3. It cannot be denyed, but when one private brother pardons aS.figmfic 

another repenting Brother, God ratifieth that in heaven. But K is 
cleare the pardon here holden forth by our Saviour, is fuch a 
loofingjas hath witneffes going before* 2. Such ari one as corn- 
eth higher to the knowledge of the Chuuch. Nor doth the parti-Binding 
cle again, fignifie any thing but pretcredy moreover, 

4. And who can fay ihzt binding and loofing here, is fome c- 
ther thing then binding and locfing in the Chap. 16- vcr. p.Where 
the fame very phrafe in the Greeke is one and the fame, except 
that the Lord fpeaketh. Mat.16.19. in the fingular number to 
‘Petery as reprefenting the teachers and Governours ofthe Church, 
and here Mat. 18. He fpeaketh in the Plurall number, relating 
to the' Church. Now Mat.\6.18, ip. binding on earth and loojng, 

which is ratified in heaven,is evidently the exercife of the pow¬ 
er of the keyesofthe Kingdoroeof Heaven, / ^iS give to thee 
the keyes of the Kingdom of Heaven, bethefe keyep,he ex- 

^ K k 2 poundeth 
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frtle^. in 

(b}Vns~ 
rnttsati E- 
(Jgf zz. 
(c) (^vin 
freleSl. in 
Efay 21, 
(d) Mufeu. 
torn, ibid, 
(e) gud^ 
tbtr Hmil. 
in lot. 
(f) Pifeatffr 
jhci.in Efa, 

cn Mat.i^* 
(h) Fareus 
e«mmm, in 
Mat. i6» 
(i) Cmm 
Keyes of 
the King- 
<dome p. 2, 

poundcth in the farr.c very verfe, and Vfhatfoever then Jhalt hinde 
on earthypjall he bound in heaven, ^'hat/oever then Jhalt loofe on 
earthy Jhall be loafed in heaven ; then hinting and loofng on earth, 

muft be in thefe to whom Chriil hath committed the power of the 
keyes:but i^Chrid hath not committed the keyes to all, but to 
Qhurch’YHlers, that are the Ste'^ards of the Houfe, and the di- 
fpenfers of heavenly Myfteries..Hencethei^^7« in Scripture figni- 
He authority and ofBciall dignity that is in KuJers,not in pri* 
vate men, as Efa. aa. 22, And the key of the houfe of David ^ill I 
lay upon hit Jhoutder, So Chrifl is faid to have the ksj of David, 
to opert and no man Jhuttethyto fjut and no man openeth. By which- 
out of doubt (faith (a) Camera,) is pointed forth the kingly au¬ 
thority andpo^eroff'hriFi,(o(3\.i\i{b) yatablus.And our owne (c) 
Calvin, ^d) Aiufctdus,{e)GHalther,{f )Pifcater, (g jBeza,fh) Pa- 

rem agree, that the ktytso^tcinfignepotefiamy^nEnfigne ojpo^- 
er given to the Steward or Afafer of a Noblemans houfe, Vrho is 
a perfon in ; The giving of the keyes(lairh worthy Mr, C^r- 
tonf) is a giving po^er for the preaching of the 'board, the admini- 

firing of the feales and eenfures, by ^hich thefe invefied boith pobo- 

er doe open and fhut the gates. Now we defire any Word of 
God, by which it can be made good, that the keyes and pow¬ 
er to binde and loofe is given to all that are in the houfe, 
even private Chriftians.- But we can fbew t\it Keyes, tnd 
binding and loafing, and opening and (hutting to be given to 
the Officers and Rulers of the houfe. Hence I argue that 
interpretation that confoundeth the key-bearers, and the Chil¬ 
dren , with the Servants of the Houfe ; and the Govemours 
that are over the people in the Lord, whh the governed, and 
putceth the Chart^lcrs proper to the Officers and Stewards, con- 
fufedly upon all chat are in the houfe,is not to be holden; but this in- 

(uch ;Ergo,dcc,iKo to binde and to loofe is expounded 
by ChriJl,loh.20,2i, to be a power to retain and remitfns on earth, 

which are accordingly retained and remitted in Heaven, and that by 
vertueof a calling, and MiniReriall miffion, according to which 
the Father fent Chriii fefue • and lefus ^^ifi lendeth his tApefiUs 

and Pajiors to the end of the world, as is clear, if we compare 
Matth,iB.iB.2ind Mattkl6.i^, with M.20.20,21,22.23. Mar, 

2^. ver.ijjZo, ^4«i&.28,i8,ip,2o. X»^24-45^>4^>47)48* 
5»It 



« Itisagainftthecourfeof the Text, that we Ibonld reftrain 
th«to private pardoning ©flight injuries between brother and 
brother: i.BecafeChrift labours to decline this, that om lhall 
be both his brothers judge to put him in the condition of 
and FMcm, and binde his brothers fins in 
Jfo.that he Ibonld be his party ^env Chrift wi hm 
the orivate brother do no more perfonally, but admonifti his bro 
ther^and gain him. a. If that prevail nor, then he is to admoni^ 
him before two or three witneifes: Sec here, the brother ts not 
both party and judge; but witnefles have place. 3. if that prevail 
not, the bufinelTe is to afeend higher,even ta the which un¬ 
doubtedly is an Organicall body, i C«r. 12.28. &c. 
e/^ff.20.2S,2p,30. Whereas two or three private ChrtftiMs are 
not a Church, but an homogeneal body: Now who wodd l^heve 
thatChrift is to bring down the bufinelle which is fo high, as before 
the Church,to the lowcft ftep again,to a private binf ng a^i 
to one brother , who both as judge and party judg«h his bro¬ 
ther; yea, and may do this, though there wc^no Chu ch on 
f*arrh ? What power hath the Church above the offended broker, 
M the offender, if the one may binde the other under guiktneffe in 
earth and heaven ? 2. Er^us will have light a^ private fences 
Tnlv fpoken of here: Now Cbrift fpeaketh of offences that God ta¬ 
ke* TOtice of in Heaven and earth, Chrifts way is a wife and 
meek wav. that that which one cannot do, and the offence that two, 
three, four cannot remove, the Chwch (hall remove, but Erafitif 
niaketh one private man to remove ir, and to EKomiminicatc and * 
binde in heaven and earth. I might cite, Ttrimlhan mg.63,4- 

Chryfofiom, The o^laB^Hyermimm^ and all modem in¬ 
terpreters both Popifh and Orthodox for this interpretation, n^ 
any of them dreaming of the infolent opinion of ErdSiuSy who mif- 
applfcth AngHfOne and ThevfhjlaH for his own way, as Te- 
44 cleareth. 

GAP. 



Excornmnnicnthn pf$ved^ from i Cor.5. Cap.lV.Q^i* 

CAP. IV. Qutft. I. 

That the piacey 1 Corinthians 5. doth evince that Excommunication 
is an Ordinance of God, 

That Ex- E Argument for Excommunication may be thus framed,from 
communi* X j Cor^^. If Paul command that the inceftuous 
divin” Or delivered to Satan ver .5.. purged out of the Churchy leafi aa leaven he 
dinance is Jhould corrupt the Churchy\cr,6yj.That they fsould iudge himyy^r, 
proved by 1 ^^d put him away from amongfl them, ver. l^.So as they were 

tCor. y. not to eat with him, ver.p. 10. Then is there a divine command for 
Excommunication; for the Commandments of the Apoftles are the 

Commandments of the Lord, 1 Cor.i4.3:^j But ihefor- 
mer is true ; fo is the latter^ 

There is no ground or fhadow of reafon to expound this expel¬ 
ling of the inceftuous man by the preaching of the word without 
any Church-ccnfures, for all that is required in Excommunication 
is here; i. This putting out was not done by one fingle.Paftqf, as 
putting out by the preaching of the word is done, but by a company 
and Church, ver.4. In the name of the Lord\efmy when ye are ga¬ 
thered together,and my Pf irit.i.Paul ihould have written to any one 
Paftor to call him out by preachingibut here he writeth to a Church: 
3.He forbiddeth company,or eating withfuch like men,'^. 10. Now 
this IS more then rebuking by preaching. 4. This is a judgingof the 
inceffuous man, and a cafttng of him out of their fociety, which is 
another thing then preaching the word. 

T . 1. Er.afius and others expound the giving to Satan^ of a delivering 
to^Samis Saean,to be miraculoufly killed,as were Ananias and 
not mira- Saphtra, ^^.5.5. And becaufe at this time there was no Chriftian 
culouskil- Magiifratetoufethefwordagainftthe man, therefore he writeth 
ling. to the Church,x\[3Lt they by their prayers would obtain of God, that 

Satan might take him out of the midft of them. 
Anf. This infolent interpretation wanteth all warrant of the 

word: Por I. Todeliver to hath no Scripture tomakethis 
fenfe of it, to pray that Satan would deftroy the man. 2. It wan- 

teth 
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tcth 2in cximplc in the old or new Teftsmentjthut the whole ChHTc}% 
are fellow-Agents and j'oynt caufes in the bodily deftrudion of any, 
or tn working of miracles, fuch as was the killing of Ananias and 
Saphira : The Apoftles wrought miracles , and that by their 
Faith and Prayers , and and the Prophets ; but that 
the Believers,who fbould have mourned for this fcandall, i. Who 
were puffed up; 2. Who were in danger to be leavened with the 
mans fin, and had their confent in Excommunication, ftiould joyn 
in a miraculous delivering to Satan, is anunparalleld pradife in the 
word, i.lo deliver to Satan, cannot be expounded here : but as 
iTim.i^o. Where faith he had delivered Hjmenaus and 
Alexander to 54/4»,now that was not to kill therr,but ha, 
that they wight receive inBraBion and be difeiplined, by this medici- 
nall Church-revenge, not to blafpheme : 1 know of no inftruding 
of thefe who are dead; if there be two deliverings to Satan^Wt E- 

and his expound it to us. 4. Tnc Apoftle exprefl;[ faith, he 
wrote to them, not to company with fuch men, nor with Forni¬ 
cators, covetous m€n,*Tirmkards,Extortioners, Idolaters: Now E- 

r^Vwxhisminde muftbcjthat the Apoftles Churches oi Corinth, 

Philippi, Thefalonica, grievoufly finned againft God, in that they 
did not miraculoully kill all the Drunkards,' the covetous perfons. 
the fornicators, whereas tfvey are commauded to admonifh them as 
brethren, 2 14,15* andto pray for them, if they fm not a. 
gainft the holy Ghoft, iloh..^,i6. iEiw.>2^> 5.7’4»/rebuketh 
this as a morall fault amongft the Corinthiansas is not to mourn 
for this roans fault, and to keep him as’leaven in the midft of them, 
and notto cafthim out; Whereas in all the Scripture you finde none 
ever rebuked, becaufe they put not forth in Ads an extraordinary 
and miraculous power to work miracles; working of micAclcs carne 
upon perfons called thereunto, by extraordinary rapts, and were in 
men not as habits under the power of free-will, but as immediate 
Ads of God, even as fire-flaughts are. in the Aire; So I conceive, 
while I be better informed. And fhall it not follow, that now 
when the Churches have Chriftian Magiftrates, it is the will of our 
meek faviour, that they kill with the fwordall the Drunkards,For¬ 
nicators, and all that walketh unorderly which fhould make the 
Church of Chrift a Butcher-houfe, whereas yit 
all fuch as brethren, 2Thef i.iy^ And to. wait on them with 

^39 
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^11 patience, if Gj^ peradvemure may give them repentance. 
7. The deftruftion of the fle(h mull be the deftrudion of the bo¬ 
dy. But the bodies of the godly are faved no kBe then their fpi- 
rits in the day of the Lord. 8. And for many of the former rea- 
fons, by delivering to Satan, cannot be meant a miraculous tormen¬ 
ting of the body by Sachan, with the faving of the life ; Such as 
we read was the cafe of for the delivering toSathan, is to 

• cad out of the Church, and declare fuch an ohfendor to be of the 
number of the wicked world, of which Sathan is Prince, 12. 

, 31. M. 14.30. and God, 2 Cor. 4.4, and that which wc affcrt as 
tials effentials of excommunication, are, i. Here is a member of the , 
communi- Chutch, one who is ^ithinyi Cor. ^.i2. one who hath fallen in 
cation, a foul fcandali, and had his fathers wife, ver. i. who by the Church 
t Cor, f. convecned in the name of our Lord leftUy with that fpirit of the 

Apodle given to them by Chrift, v.4. ^as delivered to Sathan^ that 

his fonle may be faved, ( for that is the genuine and intrinfecall 
end of Excommunication,) and to be purged out ofthefhurchf 

left he ftiould infed the Sheepe, ver. 7. and Chriftians were not 
to bear company with him, nor eate ^ith him^ ver. 9. ic\ and 
he was judged to be caftout as i Heathen and ?ublican^yzt.\2. 

13. and that by a convened court, having the name and authori¬ 
ty of him who is King of the Church, 4-and more wee doc 
not crave. Ob j. To deliver any to the. poi^er of Sathan^ is no mean 

of falvation. Anfw. A moraU delivering to the efficacy of error, 
and a reprobate minde, is not a mean of falvation, nor is excom¬ 
munication fuch a mean, nor in the power of the Church, but a 
medicinall depriving of an offi;nderof the comfortable commu¬ 
nion of the Saints, and of the prayers of the Church,and mcanes 
of grace, fuch is a means, and mighty through God to humble. 

CAP. V. (^eft.I. 
fyhether the 'ieord doth Warrant discipline and cenfures^ even to the 

excluding of the fcandalous from the Sacramentsffefide the Fafio- 

rail rebuke* infiiEled by one. 

E are not to conceive that there was nothing Moiall 
in the Lawes that God made to his people of Ifraef to 

debarre 
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debar the unclean, from the fociety of Gods people, and from com¬ 
munion with them in the holy things of God, Numb.’y. i. And the 
Lord f}akeunto Mofes, faying : 2. (fontmand the children of Ifrael 

that they put out of the Campe every leaperj and every one that hath 

an ijfftCy and^hofoever ie defiled by the dead^ Lcv.5*2. If a foul touch 
any unclean things thither it be a carcafe of an unclean beafiy or the 
carcafe of unclean cattelf or the carcafe of unclean creeping things^and 

if it be hidden from him, he alfo fhall be unclean and guilty-6, And 
he fhall bring Lis trefpafe-offering unto the Lord for his fin, ^hicb he 
hath finned, Lcv.y.ao. ^utthe foul that eateth of the facrifiee of the 

peace offerings that pertaineth to the Lord, having his uncleanneffe up¬ 
on him, even that foul fhallbe cut off from the people ; 21. Moreover Cuttingoff 

the foul that fhall touch any unclean thing, as the uncleanneffe of man, 

or any unclean beafi, or any abominable unclean thing, and eat of the 

flejh of the facrifice of peace-offerings, ^hich pertain unto the Lord, 
even that foul /ball be cut off from his people. In the which obferve^ 
that here the foul that (hall touch any unclean thing is to be cut off; 
butiV«w.5.a. He is only to be put out of the Campe; nowthefe 
were not killed that were put out of the Campe, and therefore to 
be cut off fromthepcoplcmuftbeamorall cutting off by Excom¬ 
munication, not by death; alfo the word mD fignifieth to make 
a Covenant, to cut off, either by death or any other way, as by ba- 
niflimcnt, by which a thing Icavethoff to be in ufe,though it be not 
deftroyed, as when a branch is cut off a tree, i i’4w.3i.9. Yea,we 
have 7/4. 50.1. ninnD nSD HT ^here is that 'Bill of cut¬ 
ting off or divorce : Nowthis was not a Bill of killing the wife that 
was divorced, but putting her from her husband, as our Saviour 
faith, It is not Lawfull to marry her that is divorced, Matth. 19.9. A 
killed and dead woman is not capable of marriage; yet the word 
is,7)f»f. 24 I. l<-r.3.8. from that fame Theame, DHID: The He- 
brews have another more ordinary word to fignifie death,as Exod. 
31.1 if.. • He that doth any ^orlf on the Sabbath, in dying he fhall die .* Ab intern- 
And it is expounded, he fhall be cut off from the midjl of the peo- ^‘^popA^~ 

pie: niDy hutLev.j. the word n"ID is four^timesufed 
without any fuchexpreflion, ver,20,21,25,27. To which may be 

' added, that when zealous Hezechiah did finde that the people were 
not prepared. According to the purification of the SanHuary, though 
they haa celebrated the Paffeover,the King did not only not kil them, 

LI but 
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but be mercijull to thewy and the Lord killed them 

ftot f faith the fpirix of God) bftt healed them,‘ Exod.ia.15. He that 

eatoth mleavencd breads that foul pjall be cut cjf from I fra: I; but it 
is expounded, ver.19. That foul fhallbe cut cjf 
from the Church of Jfrael: Certainly, he that is killed is cutoff 
from both State and Church, and from the company of all raortail 
men on earth, Ifa.i^.w', Then to be cutoff from Ifrael is onely to 
be deprived of the comfortablefociety of the Church of Ifrael, as 
theholy Ghoftexpoundeth it: h\^o Lev.^. if any commit any fin 
but of ignorance, and fo if he touch any unclean thing, or eat un¬ 
leavened bread, forbidden of God, he is excluded from the holy 
things of God, while the Prkft offer for him, accordingro the 
Law ; Now ifhe was prefently to be killed,eirherby the Magiftrate, 
or in that aft killed by Gods own immediate hand, as Aarons fons 
ivere, there was not .a journey to be made to the place, the Lord 
had chofen to facrifice there, which might have been three dayes 
journey from his houfe, who was unclean*, yea, when the man 
that gathered fticks was ftoned, and the falfe Prophet ftoned, 
I>eut. 13. there was no facrifices offered for any of them before 
they were killed j and I hope, there were no facrifices in Afofes his 
Law offered for the dead. Hence learn we: ?. That to cut off from 
the Congregation, ms not to kill, but it was the lewtfh Eixcorh- 
municatidn greater or leffe: 2. That Moral fins, under the Old Tc- 
ftament debarred men from the holy things of God, while the 
Priefts facrificed for thcrojand brought them in a capacity to receive 
the holy things of God. 

Monll Leviticus IO. I o. The Priefis '^erc not to drink when they 
excluded^ Went bto the Tabernacle: That je may (faith the Lord) put diffe- 
men from het'iVeen holy and unholy, and between undean and clean ; Nov 
holy things Haigai exprefiy faith, cap.2.11,12. That it was the Priefts part tt?'^ 
amongft put this difference, and fo to admit to, or excludethe holy 
theW things of God, 

Hence for this canft it is faid, as 2 Chron.i^.ip. lehoUda appoint 
tedthe officers of the Lords houfe, fo he fet porters at the gates of the 
houfe of the Lord, that none ^hich are unclean in any thing, might en¬ 

ter in', fo Ezra p. 21,2 2. did eat the *Paffieovery but fuch oi 

Were pure, and had feparated themfelves front the fit hineffie of the 

. Heathen of the land ', for this caufe doth the Lord complain of the 
Priefts, 
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Pricfts, E^ech.2a.2<?. Her PrieJ^s havt violated mj ta^, and have 
polluted mj holy thingSythey have put no difference bet'^een the holy and 
the prophane; neither have they pje^ed the difference between the ««- 
clean and thecleauy Ezeeh. 44. 6. And thou /halt fay to the Rebel¬ 
lious, even to the koufe of Ifrael, thus faith the Lord Qod ; O ye 

houfe of Ifrael, let it fuffce you of all your abominations: y.That ye 
have brought into my faniluary^ fir angers uncirc^mcifed in heartland 
uncircHwcifedin fiefhyo be in my fanCluary to pollute it^even my houfe^ 

^hen ye offered my bread, the fat and the blood, and they have bro¬ 

ken mj Covenant, becaufe of all your abominations: 8. And ye have 
not kept the charge of my holy things ; 'Rut ye have fet kfepevs of my 

Charge in my SanUuary for your felves^ 9. Thus faith the Lord 

God, no firanger uncircumcifed in heart, nor mcircumcifed in flejh 
fhall enter into my fanbluary, of any firanger that is among the 

children of Ifrael: Here is a complaint, that thofe that have the 
charge of the holy things, (hould fuffer the holy things to be pollu¬ 
ted .• I grant it cannot bear this fenfe, that none Ihould be admit¬ 
ted to be Members of the Vifible Church under theiV^^ Tefiament, 
but fuch as are conceived to be regenerate ; except it can be proved 
that the Sanftuary was a type of the Vilible Church : 2. That the 
Apofiles conftituted their Churches thus; but we read not in all the 
Ne^^Tepament of any admiffionof Churth M^ix\bers at all: b.ut 
only of baptizing of thofe \yho were willing to be baptized, and 
from this refulted the capacity of a Church Relation in all Churches 
vifible ; Nor, 2. Do we finde any fhadoW in all the word ©rGod, 
of tryall of Church Member-, by way of eleiff ing and choofing of 
fuch and fuch, as qualified by rcafon of a conceive4 regeneration in 
the perfons chbfen, or of re/eding and fefufing others as conceived 
^ have no inward work of grace in them ; this I believe can never 
bemade good out of the word of God. 3. They muft prove the A- 
poftles adrnitted into the Sarduary of the Vifible Church An^anias, 

Sapkirx, Simon Magus, and others uncircUmcifed in heart, fd poV 
lute the holy things of God, and that the Apoftles erred, and were 
deceived in the moulding df t/ie firft ApoftoHck Church, in the 
world, which wastobe aruleknd j^attern to all Churches in the 

sifi Ages: I deny not, buttheymighthave'er- 
red according to the founds of thefe, yvho urge the comparifdn 
for a Church of vifible Saints, but that the Apoftles be fado did 

I^I 2 erre 
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errein their Elcftion and judgement, in that wherein the holy 
Ghoft holdeth them forth and their afts to be our rule and pattern, 
I utterly deny : I grant 5. In that Synod they did Aft as men 
and Elders,not as ApofiUs,hut that it could fall our, that they Ihould 
uftually erre, ana obtrude falfe Doftrine inftead of truth to the 
Ch ’Tches in that Synod which is the fitft rule and pattern of Synods, 
I fhall not believe. 

But there is this Morall and perpetuall truth inthefe Scriptures; 
I. That there are under the Tefiament, fome over the people 
of God in the Lprd^ fome that "^atch {or their foulsy and govern 
them; as here there were T^rieflsy.Levites that taught and governed 
the people; 2. That the Rulers of the Churches, alwayes are to 
have the charge of the holy thingsjand to fee that thcfe holy things, 
the Seals and Sacraments and word of proirufe be not polluted ^and 
that therefore they have power given, them to debar fuch and fucK 
profane from the Seals, and fo are to difcern between the clean and. 
the unclean, and this which the Prophet fpeaketh, ver. p. is a prc- 
phecie never fulfilled after this in the perfons of the people of God; 
therefore it muff; have its fpirituall truth fulfilled under the 

The place Tefiameatf as is clear, ver.ll. Tet the Le^ites that are gone a'^aj. 
E^el^el 44. from mCy fhall he Minifiers in mj SanCluarie^ having charge 
V, 11.12. at the gates of the Houfe ^ and Miniftering to the Honfe-~~- 

H. I make them, keepers, of the charge of the Houfe, 

und^the fervice thereof, and for all that fhall be done thereWy 
New Te- Vcr. 15. And the Priefis and the JJvites the fans of Zadokythat kept' 
lament, the charge of my Saniduarjy.'^hen the children, of Ifrael ^ent a- 

flraj from me-they fhall enter into my Sanhiaary, and they fhall 
come neer to my Table to minifier unto me^ and to keep my charge— 
i^. And they fhall teach my people the diference hetVoeene the holy 
aiyd prophaney and caufe men to difeerne bet'^een the uncleane and 
the cleane, 24. And in. controverfie they fhall fiand in yudgement, 

and they (hall judge it according to my judgement^ and they (had. 

kyepe my La'^es andmy StatuteSyin all mine a(femblies, and they 

(ball hallo^ my Sabbaths. Now this Temple was another houfe, 
then Solomons Templey,ts is evident out of the Text, it having 
roonies, dimenfions, ftruftures, fo different that none can ima¬ 
gine them one fapufe, and thefc chapters containe the divifion- 
of. the Hply. Land, whiph after, the captivity was never done,; 
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for the ten Tribes never returned, and this Temple isclearely a 
type of the new lerufalem, and agreeth to that City fpoken of, 
Kevelatiofiy chapters 21, and 22. As may appeare efpecially by the 
foure laft chapters ol EK.ekiely and in the laft words of the laft 
chapter, And'the nanti of the city from that daj fhall The Lord is 

there. And the Priells after the captivity as well as before brake 
the covenant of Leviy Mai. 2. And therefore 1 fee it not fulfilled, 
except in the vlfible Church of the New Teftament, and in the Af- 
femblies of Chrifiian Churches, Mat. 18. and the reft 
of the Church-aflemblies under the New Teftament: As for the 
Lords perfonall raigne on earth, it is acknowledged there fhail be 
no Church policy in it, no fVord^ Sacraments^ Ordinances,no Tem¬ 

ple, as they fay from Kev, 21. 22. And with corredion and fub- 
miffion, the Priefts and LevitesyX.)Mt I5 arc faidtoksep 
the charge of the Lords Houfe,^hen others Voent ajiray,! take to 
beaf prophecieof thefe Paftors under the New Teftament,to wit, 

Apoftles of lefus Chrifi, and Paflors^ and teachers that Chrifi 

reft in his Church; for the edifying of his body,£/)/?/?/. 4.11.12. 
SVhen thefe Scribes and Pharifes did fit in Mofes his chr^ire for a 
while. Mat. 23. but onely as porters and inferiour Officers in 
go^s houfe, yet they were to be heard, while God fhould 
cut them off,as he prophecied,.Z«#c/?. 11.8. 

We cannot fay as fame doe^ that perfons '^ere deprived amony^fi ObfiH. 

the le'^es, of Church communion in the holy things of God, becaufe 
of Ceremonially not of Mor all uncleannes, but no^ under the neVo Te- 
fiament only Morall uncleannes can exclude perfons from the holy ^ 
things of god ; and therefore to argue from ceremoniall uncleannes in 

the old, to morall uncleannefie intheneW, is no good confequence. I Ceremeni- 

.anfwer, the Ceremoniall uncleannefl'e in the Old, which did ex- all exclufi- 

clude from the holy things of God, doth ftrongly conclude that 
morall uncleanneffe under Pat Ne'^ Teftament doth exclude from 
the holy things of God, if that exclufion of the Leaper out of the oTd,did\i^ 
campc feven dayes, and the touching of the dead, though impru- pifi’ecxclu- 

dently, did typinefome other exclufion from the holy things of non for 

God, as no queftionit did, then the confequence muftbeftrong. morall u«- 

2. It is alfo falfc that morall uncleanneffe did not exclude from 
the holy things of God under the Old Teftament, Tor i. what was Tc- 

morc ordinary, then that facrifices lliould be offered for fins of ftament. 

igno- 
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j|noraRt«', ^ur crcipsik?, ana while ?his was done, the perion W33 
not adniitced co partake of the holy things of God, 2. Whence 
was the Lords frcqticnc complaints of foule y^ithfa^ 
crifices^folemne a^emblies,feafi Aayes^ andne^ Moones^ when they 
were morally uncleane, and their hands ^ere full ef bloody and 
they had not put a^ay the evill of their doings^ did not love judge* 

mentand luflice, Ifaiah lo. II, 17,18, ip. And when 
complaineth fo of them, 7. 8, fVill ye feale^ murtherand 

commit adultery^and fVeearefalfely, and burne incenfe unto *Baaly 

and ^alke after other Gods ^hom ye kno"^ not ? lo. And come and 
Jland before me in this houfe, Vehkh is called by my Name ? ErgOj 

hdurtherers and adulterers were debarred from entringinto the 
Congregation of the Lord, and partaking of the holy things of 
God, while they repented. Let none fay by prophecying, or the 
keyes of knowledge in preaching the Word, they were declared 
unworthy to enter into the Temple; but that will not conclude 
that it was the Priefts office by power of difcipliae to exclude 
them from coifting unto the Sanduary oiGod. ^nf But if the 
Porters were fet at doores of the Lords houfe, to hold out the 
uncleane, and if the Lord charge the Priefts with this crime, that 
they Ezek. 44. 8, fet keepers of the charge of the Lards houfe for 

them/elves, that is, for their owne carnall ends, and not for the 
honour of the Lord *• And that ver. 7. They brought into the 'San- 

• Eluary of the Lords houfe uncircumcifed in hearty that is, fuch as 
w^re morally uncleane, then had the Priefts a power to debarre 
from the Sanduary fuch as were morally uncleane, and if the 
Priefts are faid to beare rule hy their meanes,Ier.'^, 31.Then the 
Prkfts did beare rule and governe, though they abufed their' 
Power, and the word rn"l fignifieth to have dominion over any, 
^fal. 72. 8. Pfal, 11Q.2. 1 Kin, 4. 24. Levit,i6.iy. And the Scrip¬ 
ture gives a power of judging and governing to the Priefts. And 
2 Chron, 30, 6,7. The Pofts that He«ie/^4^and the Congregation 
of Ifrael fent through the Land, commandeth a morall prepa¬ 
ration to thofe that were to keepe the Lords Pafleover, co wit, 
that they fiould turne againe unto the Lord God of Abraham, and 

Jhould not be like their Fathers^ nor like their Brethren^ that tref* 

pajfed againfi the Lord God of their Fathers. And ver. ri. divers 
of A/hur, Mod Mdnajfehy and Zcbulun humbled themfelvs, and came' 

4 to * 



toIer«falem >h, feafiof,heP^pover. Thi. proveth dear" 
iy that people underthe Old Teftaraent wercookn'e to try and 
asannne thcmfelves,by theKing and Prietts command,nem car 
ried to them by Polles before they JhmU we ,he Papover ■ ’then 
hey are to try themfelcer before they eate and drinke « the * 

Lords Supper ;onely the adverfar I, s h^,the Priefis tj preaching 
tPere to deham from the Pajener thefe Iho Were morauLmLi 
hmmttodeharrc thofe Who Were moral, u«c/eane/o tb/y WereZ 
typtcally aadceremomatl, unclean by m, poWerof'Difciplhe,orb, 
Portersfet at the gates to keepe them out of the SanSuar,.BiicI an- 

ZZ’ Vr 7 7 ’■eprovedfor LutlLZhe 
Law p God,and prephamng kshol, things,in that the, put m%ffe 
rente between the hol, andprophane, the clean and the uUlean t $£'. 

Jy the Pmfts prophaned >a the higtefi Waj, the hol, ”hin£f 
Goa,m admitting into the Sar.auary, thofe va ho ivere not Ljo 
ceremonially, but morally uncleane, as mnrtherers, adulterers^ 
Htho cried the temple of the Zord,let. 7. And they put no diff'e- 
rente bePWeene the Hop <!»d Propb^nf, when they admitted to ^e 
hol^y things of God, and into the SanOuar, the uncircumcifed 
,n heart, for they doe more pollute the W; things of God who 

h7rf t'hel^ thofe w7 «n<Srcumci’fed in 
A f areonejy uncircuTCifcd in flefh 

7^7^ “*7'^ T^fl^ttent can no other TJ^fi, 
Ler, friz •'’7 fwme^ene/yde. elt Su: 
fZnu1jtZ'"r7’" 7”'^' Seales andPrayers of the Cklch; Con 
‘k-Jr if 77 excommunicate perfon obtrude S«hs 

Supper, again/} the Will and fintence of the 
Church, the Cnurch cannot u,e any bodily violence ,0 hinder Tuch T- ‘t 
prophane intrufion upon the hol, things of God,becaufe the ChuZhu 

fpimuall • bedily vifihme c^n be m ^ . 
(PintuaU\^eayon, thet the Church as the nurchcmHfe Co do the 
Tiemon^rant Arminians argue, and feme othef for the congre 
ganonall way. ° 

.kTh all Church-cenjures, but though 
7 f r cannot hinder fcandalous intruders upon 
t c holy things of God,i)y bodily violence, it doth not follow: Ergo 
The Church can Jccep the holy things pure no way, but morally’ 
that IS, by preaching only, for vre can give a third vyay : The rc- 
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Cenfures and Cap,V. 

bukes, admonitions and Excommunication, or delivering loSatan 

are all tranfadVed without any bodily and cxternnll violence,Chrifts 
Kingdom refigneth all fuch carnall weapons to the Magiftrate, who 
is the only Governourof the Church of Chrift, as the Opponents . 
fay. All Church Cenfures are by way ot Declaration,applied to fuch 
men by name ; and thej?e co-adion, though penal), is not by bodily 
violence, but by ading upon the confcience of men and putting 
them to fliame. 

Hence 2. We argue, if befide the preaching of the word, in 
which Commandments, Promifes and threatnings arepropofed to \ 
all in generall; there be rebukes of the Church, the fentencing of 
fuch and fuch perfons by name, as Hjmenem and T^hiletm, and 
other Blafphemers; the Authoritative Declaration,that fuch a bro¬ 
ther is to be efteemed as a Heathen and a Tuhlican, and bro¬ 
therly fell^wlhip of eating and drinking with fuch an one de¬ 
nied, that he may be adiamed, if thefe be, then are feme de¬ 
barred from the holy things of God, by Church-Cenfurcs, befide 
the preaching of the word of God. 

But the former is true; Brgo^ fo is the latter. 
The Propofition is proved, becaufe alt wicked perfons and 

heart-hypocrites arc excluded from the holy things of God, by f 
the Preaching of the Word; But only thefe that are notorioufly, 
and by teflimony of witneffes, convinced to be fcandalous or 
contumacious in atrocious fins, after they are by name rebuked, 
and are declared to be efteemed as Heathen and Publicans; and 
from whom we are to withdraw brotherly fellowfh,ip, are ex¬ 
cluded from the holy things of God, by Diftipline and Church 
Cenfures. 

The Aflumption I prove : Bccaufe the word is preached to 
all by one in office, and that a Steward and difpenfer of the myfte- 
ries of God , and he excludeth all unworthy ones known to be 
fuch, or invifible only, from the kingdom of God. But the Cerfare, 
i.Isdnflided by many, i Cor.2 6. by the Church, 18.17. 
convecned together, i C»r.$ 4. (2.) It is applied to fuch perfons by 
name, i Cor.5.5. He that hath done fuch a (feed, ver.2. Hjmeneus, 
eyflexander, i Tim. 1.20. Jes^^abel, Rev.2.20. (3) The whole con- 
gregation is not to eat or Table with fuch an one, i Cor.5.11. We 
are to note andobferve him, and to have no company ^ith him-y that he 

may 
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may b ajh.'imed 2 Thef. 3. 14. to ejieeme him as an Heathen and 
a Publican, and exclude him from the Seals of the Covenant, fo 
long as he remaineth in that ftate. 1 • j j 

3. <iArg, If a perfon may for not hearing the Church, be judged 
as an Heathen and a Publican^ and his finnes bourtd in heaven by the 
Church; then by difcipline he is excluded from tfie holy things of 
God in a peculiar way, in the which contumacious perfons, uncir- 
cumcifed in heart excluded, w/oro inierno Dei,\Ti Godsfecret 
Court;But theformer \simt,Matt, 18.15.16,17,18. Ergo &g. 
Now if there be two Courts, one before God,4.4. 
1 Cor. 14. 25.1 lok 3.21. Another of the Church, Mat. 18.15. 
16, &c. I Cor. 5.4,5,6, II, 12I and two forts of bindings, two 
forts of Witnelfes, two forts of Sentences, then cati if not be de- 
denyed but the Church hath a fpirituall Court for cenfures,as well 
as for preaching the Word. , . rL ^ 

4. Arg. Exclufion of an offender from the focietie of the Saint?, 
and not to eate or drinke with him,is fome other reall vifible cen- 
fure accompanied with fliaffle,thenany cenfureby thcprea^ching 
of the Word; but there is fuch a cenfure inflidcd by the Church, 

The Proportion is cleare from Kom.\6.. \'y. iVoW / befeech 

you brethren, markc them that caufe divifions and 0fences, contrary 
to the doUrine Vchich yee learned ^ Uxxlmfg etV Avla v and avoid 

them* Here is a reall, vifible, and perfonall note of fhame put on 
Schifmaticks, a bodily declinin^g and avoiding of their company, 
which could not pofTibly be done by preaching of the Word. Bw 
(fome may fay) this was not done by the Church court, but every 
one as private chriftians were to efchew the fociety of Schifma¬ 
ticks, and by this you cannot conclude any Church-cenfure. 

AnJ^. Not to fay that it were unj'uftice to decline any, and re- gfchcwing 
nounce fociety with him, before he were convinced to be faffi- the fociety 

ous according to Chrifts order, Mat. 18. which to Erajlus is a of fcanda- 

way of common and naturall equity. And fo in order to fome pub- lous chureh 

lique cenfure before the Church. Paul writeth to a bea 
Church zxRome, \t\ which he preferibeth Rom. 12. the Olficers chm-chcen- 
duty, as what Paftor, Dodor, Elder, Deacon, ought to doe in a fure. 
Church-body * We cannot imagine he could command every pri¬ 
vate Chriftian to inflid the cenfure and punillimenr,(for a punilh- 
ment it is in order to a publike fin ) of avoiding any in Church 

Mm com- 
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communion, profcHing ferve the Lord lejlas as thefe 
doQyVerfe !8.upon their owne private opinion: \efus Chriji and his 
A^oflles muft have left men loofe in all order and difcipline by this 
way,howbeit the adverfary would deny a church pumllimenr,here 
is a punifhmentinflidled by many, j Cor.i ,6. And it is not inflifted 
by way of preaching, fo 2 Thef, 3. lOf.Jfanj man obey not our ^ord 

by this Eplflle, note that man, have no company Veith him^ that he 
may be ajhamed, by the learned is to put a publike church 
note on him that he may be confounded,make him a oviJuiiov,^ publike 
wonder, that he may be aflianied,as Pifeator and P» Baynes ob- 
ferve on the place expounding it of excommunication,and the fame 
word m avvctvctixiyvv^ that is here, is ufed toward the inceftuous 
man, who was to be excommunicated, l Cor, $. 9. I Vtrote unto 
you in an Epijile, not to ks^pe company "^ith fornicators, the word 
TTopmet ver. i. is aferibed to the inceftuous man, and here they are 
not to be mixed with fornicators, verf. 11. Bntno^ 1 have 

- Written unto you not to keepe company^ if any man that is called a 
brother, be a fornicator^ or covetous, or an idolater, or a railer, or an 
extortioner, ^ith fitch a one, no not to eate. And that we may know 
that this is a church cenfure, he addeth ver. 12. For. what have 
I to doe to yudge them alfo that are Without ? Ergo, this no keeping 
company with fuch, is a Church judging. 

5. Arg. The Church of Per gamut is rebuked for having amongft 
x\)SWi,fuch as holdthe doSlrine of Balaam, ‘isA Revel. 2.14, and 
Thyatira, that they fujfered Iez.abel to preach and feduce the fervants 
of God, ver. 20. as the Church oj Ephefits is praifed v. 2. that they 

cannot beare With them that are evill, but had tryed fuch that faid 
they Were Apofiles, and Were not, and had found them liars, Kev.t, a. 
Here is it clearely fuppofed that thefe churches were to cenfure 
falfe teachers, if any lhall fay they were to cenfure them no other 
waie8,but.by preaching againft their errors; i.This would eftablKh 
a Prelate above the Church contrary to that of Mat, 18. Tell the 
Church,ind i Cor.y.Where the gathered together was to 
excommunicate.2.The^»^o/ of the Church is taken colleftively,foE 
all the Rulers and the whole Church to whom Chrift writeth, as is 
ejeare, in that he faith fo often; He that hath an eare let him heare 
what the Spirit faith to the Churches,not to the Pallors only. 2. T he ro- 
moving of theCandlefiick,{& not from theAn^el but from the Church; 

'■ and 
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and repentance,and the fighting and overcomming,a reward of the 
crown of life, and many other things are evidently fpoken to the 
cZches nit to theof the CWr/;... And therefore 
the trvall’ of falfe Apoftles muft be by a Church, a Court, a col¬ 
led ge^of church rulers, as P4»/fpeakethunto,.4^. 20. ly.Where 
it is faid, Paul called the Elders of the Church of EphefuSy and ex¬ 
horted them to beware of falfe teachers, 
fiockey andfhouldteach perverfe thingSyV. 28. 29 30. and ^ 
were thefe lying and reducing Apoftles, now how can one Angell 
otmanyPaaorsbypreachiug onely tty falfe Apofiles, and finde 
them Ijarsf This trying and fentencing of lying Wwets.'^.a.a. 
mua b’ebyacoutt.fuch “wefindtobe the praaifeof theApo- 
ftles and Elders at lerufalevsy who in a Synod AU. 15. did hn 
thefe who taught a ncceffitie of Circumcifion, to be perverters of 
fonles and liatl, faying. They had the AfoJlUs 
they taught, whereas they had no fuch thing, and Schifmatick 
rroablers of the people, ASls 15. See what further I have faid for 
ExcommunicatioS be?bre, cap. a. and fea. y.which ptoveth alfo the 
fame thine 'Xh^Chttrch ofThjatira would not DC rebuked for 
fXbg VabeL teach, ifthe^y had no power of Church c^fures 
to hindM her j It is not enough to fay t*>« 'he 
iU fafficieKtlj hinder ^Ml to teach, Vehea .n pabUke he , 
and pLchJ againjl her falfe deHrine, and by the fame reafin 
Fafilrs exoner their cenfcience, if they freach that fmh and fmh 
fcandaUm ferfons are net te eate and Make their elene 
thoHch the, debarrethem not in a vifible conn by name from the 
Ler% table, and though they never excemmumcate them, and there¬ 

fore there is not any cenjure but TaHorall rebukes by ’ieay of freach- 

irto, not any other by ^ay of difcipUne. . u- j «j ^ 
^Anf. The Anoelof Thjatira had not fufhciently hindered 

bel to reduce the fervants of god, by only preaching “f'''." 
falfe doarine, in regard that Taul and Barnabas no'»nly hndred 
thofe that reached, that the gentiles ought to be Ltly Jt 
cap. 15. by Preaching; but alfo had recourfe to 'he power 
thoritv of aSynod, that in a Synod which is a 
confining of many Pafiors and Elders,yney might ^e declared tobe 
fervertefs of fouls, and liars, as indeed they were judicially decia 
redtobcfuch,^6?.i5.24. Hence 1 argue •, if the Apoftles cou d 
not be faid fufficiently to hinder feziabels and Seducers, ^y ^ 
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Preaching, and Difpucing againft their errors,except in cafe of their 
perfifting in their errors, they fhould tell the Church convened in 
a Synod,as Chrifts order js, Mat. 18. Then the Angel ofThyatira^ot 
any one Paftor di> notfuffi:iencly hinder fcandals, but may be well 
faid to fufifer them by only private rebuking and publick Preach^ 
ing, except they ufe all thefe means to hinder lezabelx^ falfe Tea¬ 
chers,and all fcandalous perfons, that the Apoftles ured,and there- 
fore the Angel of the Church of Thyatira muft be rebuked for not 
ufing the Authority and power of the Church againft lezuhel. And 
here by the way, when thefe falfe Teachers had finned againft their 
brethren in perverting their fouls, they take not the courfe that 

dreameth to be taken according toMatth.i2. They com¬ 
plain not to the Sjnedrimf or Civill Magiftrate, who (hould ufe the 
fword againft them, but to the Church Synodically convened at 
lernfalem, who ufed againft them the Spirituall power thatChrift 
the head of the Church had given them. 

6. Arg. If there be an Eeciefiafticall debarring of fcandalous 
perfons from the holy things of God, efpecially from the Supper of 
the Lord by Cenfures, and not by the preaching of the word only, 
then there be Cenfures and power of jurifdidion in the word bc- 
fide preaching of the word. But the former I^makc good by thefe 
following Arguments. 

I. Arg. If the Stewards and difpenfers of the myftcries ofGod, 
are to cm the ^ord aright ax approved ^orktnen^ 2 Tim. 2.1 y.. And are 
to give every one their portion of bread according to their needy and 
meafarey lvlatth.24.45,4^,47. l C<?r.4.i.2.3. ^ndmufi not flay the 
fouls ^hich [hotild not dicy by denouncing wrath againft the righte¬ 
ous, norfavethc fouls alive that fhould not live, by lying words, 
Ezec. 13.19. by offering mercy to the wicked and impenitent, then 
as they fhould not deny the feals of falvation to Believers,hungring 
and thirfting for Chrift j neither (hould they give the feals of life 
to thofe that are walking openly in the way of dcftrudlion. 

But the former is true; Ergo, fo is the latter. The Propofition is 
dear: As the word fhould not be divided aright, if wrath fliould 
be Preached to believing Saints, and life and falvation offered to 
the obdurate and wicked, fo neither fhould the Stewards cm the 
feals of the word aright, if the Supper were given to wicked men: 
If they fhould-fay, This is the blood of the Covenant, fjed for the 
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Kemijftonof your fins, Drink ye all of it: They fhould fave alive 
thofcthit (hould diejWith ljing^ords\ for the feals fpeak to th» 

Communicant, and apply to him in particular,the very promife that 
in generall is made to him ; and this will prove as the ^l;g,[irate 
being no Steward of the wordj and not called of God thereunto, 
as Aaron was can no more diltribute the word and feals It belon- 
to whom he pleafeth, Sx officio, then he can Preach and Admini- “ 
fter the Sacraments, nor ihould another man, who is no Steward, o 
but a Porter or Cook, Teach, and that by his office how, and to debLfrom 

whom the Steward fhould diftribute Bread; nor isitfufficienr, to the feals. 
fay, by this one man,not the Church, is to debar from the Sacra¬ 
ments, for the feals being proper to the Church, as the Church,he 
muft aft here,inland w'tiuhe power of the Church, a. It isano- 
ther queftioOj Vvnether by the Minifter,or by the Church any ought 
to be ae*barred,and whether there be any fuch Cenfurc as debarring 
from the Seals; and its another queftion, by what power, whe¬ 
ther by the power of order, or by the power of jurifdiftion, Vii- 
nifters may debar the fcandalous from the feals; I conceive by both 
powers, they may keep the Ordinances pure ^ and if it belong to 
the Magiftrate to debar any more then to preach the word, and by 
the way of Eraflus: The Magiftrate by his office, as he is a Magi¬ 
ftrate only is deputed of lefns Chrift to Steward the feals to 
whom he pleafeth; lErgo, (fay I j to cut the word aright to whom 
he pleafeth, muft be his due. 

2. Arg^ As the difpenfers of the word muft not partake of o- 
ther mens fins, iTim. 5.22. fo neither fhould they diftribnteto 
wicked and fcandalous men, fuch Ordinances, as they fee ffiall cer¬ 
tainly be judgement and damnation to them, and as maketh the 
Commwmczntsgniltj of the body and blood of onr Now that 
the Stewards Communicate with the fins of thefc manifeftly fcan¬ 
dalous, to whom they adminiftrate the Supper: I prove: i. Be- 
caufe they that fo'^ pido'^s under the head of the openly wicked, 
preaching peace to thefe 'Otho fhould die^ do hum fouls, E^^ech. 13.20. 
and partake of their prefumption, and they that heal the \\>ound of 
the people ^ith fmooth^ords, aref^alfe dealers, and concutreth to 
the wound of the people, /mS.io,! i. As the Prophet that preach- 
cth lies partaketh of the peoples prefumption; vthich believe thofe 
lies,Irr.14.14,15,16. 3. UEve ftiould but reach thefruitof the 
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forbidden Tree to Adaw, and fay take and eat, fhe partakes ofw4- 
di^msCm, if the mother give poyfon willingly and wittingly to a 
childe, iTiekillethherchilde, though it be told thechilde that it 
is poyfon : The Supper to thofe who knowingly to us, eat unwor¬ 
thily,i§ forbidden meat,and poyfon. 

3. A third Argument is, from the nature of holy things. 
not la ^fuU to give that '^hich u holy to dogSy nor to cafi fear Us be^ 
fore pdeine, Uafi they trample them under their feet, Matth.y.^. i 
But the Sacraments are holy things, faith Erafius, and no man can i 

deny it; BrgOy we are not to give the Sacraments to the fcandalous 
and openly prophsiie. 

But Erafius anfwereth, That the Lord preached the ^ord to Pha- 
rifeesy and the Voord is a holy things and a pearly and by DogSy 'and 
fVeine, he meaneth open perfecutors. They that ^iH feem members 
of the Churchy and confejfe their fault, andpromife amendmentyUre 
not fuch as ^ill trample on the Sacraments, and Voill turn again 
to tear you: Bt fi quis talis reperiatur hunc ego admittendum 
minime cenfeo, for fuch (faith he) Are not to be admitted to the 
Sacrament. 

Anf. Thefe holy things, which prophane men and openly fcan¬ 
dalous can make no ufe of, but pollute them to their own deftru- 
ftion, and the abufing of the Ordinances, no more then Dogs and 
Swine can make ufe of Pearls to feed them, but onely trample on 
them, are not to be given to the prophane and openly fcandalous.*' 
But the Lords Supper is fuch a thing, being Ordained only for 
thofe that have faving Grace, not for Dogs. Now the Alfump- 
tion applied to the word, is moft faire,(as it is applied to the Lords 
Supper, it is moft true) for the Word is Ordained by fpeciall Com¬ 
mand to be Preached to Dogs and Lions, that thereby they may be 
made \fa. 11.4,5,6,7.1 fa. 2. 3 4. Lambs and Converts ,• the Sup¬ 
per is not a mean of Converfion; and fince Dogs can make no ufe 
of it, but trample it under foot, we are forbidden to give fuch holy 
things to them. It is true, TheyMl trample the Pearl of the word; 
but we are Commanded to offer the word to all, even while they 
turn Apoftates. 2. If Chrifi Commanded the word to be Preached 
to Pharifecs and Saduces ; thefe were fuch perfecuters as finned 
againft the Holy Ghoft,Dogs in the Superlative degtcc,Matth.i2, 
31,32. foh, 3P>40)4i* foh, 7. 28, foh. 8. 21. Ergo, fhrifi Com¬ 
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manded Tome holy things, the word to be given to Dogs j and yet 
his precept cannot be obeyed, if we give them the Sacrament. 
3. By what Dodlrine of Scripture will SraUm have thefe that 
tramplethon Ordinances, and turd again to tear us, debarred from 
the SupperFor in his Thef. 26*- 27,28,2^. he holdeth it unlaw¬ 
ful! to debar any Judas horn the Supper; doth he think there be 
no Dogs in the Vifible Church } Peter faith. There be fuch Bogs as 

have k»o^rt theVeay of truth, anci'turn to their vomit; and fuch 
may promife amendini6f>confefle their fin, and defirc the Sacra¬ 
ment. -v 

4. Arg. Thofe ^haj^ill not hear the fhurch, but doth fcandalize, 
not only their Brethren, but alfoa whole Church, and are to be 
efteemed as Heathen and Publicans ,are not to be admitted to the 
higheft priviledge,and to feaft with C^r#/?,when the Church know- 
eth they want their wedding garment: But there may be, and 
are many in the Church of this fort; Ergo^ fuch fhould not be ad¬ 
mitted ; For the Major, I fet down the words of Erafus granting Eraflus, 
it. The Alfumption, both Scripture and experience proveth j for Confi.thcf. 

there be in the Vifible Church, Dogs, Perfecuters, Jezabels, as 
there be many called, and feVo chofen. , « u 1 

5. <sArg. Iftheinceftuous man muftbecaftout, left he leaven ^ exterm 

the Churen, then can he not be admitted to Communicate with the volunt ec- 
Church, in that which is the higheft feal of Chrifts love; but the defiavidc- 
inceftuous man muft be caft out, left he leaven the whole Churchj 
I Cor. 5. 4.5 Ac- Ergo,The Propofition is clear,becaufe none can 
be put out of the Church, but they muft be feparated from the Ta- iicc offercti' 
bleof the Children of the Church • the Aflumptionis i Cor. 5 13, umlmare 

Put him out, ver. 7. Purge him out. Now the Church hach taiubmt, 
no power by bodily violence to attempt a locall feparating of him 
in perfon from them, as they are men, though they may ^Kurbwic 

themfelves from him ; then it muft be a declarative cafting of him minime 
out, as unworthy to Communicate with the Church in fuch holy admitten- 
Ordinances,as diftinguilheth the Church from other Societies,and dim cevfeo, 

thefe be the Seals of the Covenant. 
6 We are not to fufferfin in any, Levit. 18. ij.Rev. 2. 20. 

but to hinder it fb far as we can according to our vocation, i Sam. 
3. 13. As the Priefts hindred Vieactah to Sacrafice, 2 Chron. 26. 
18,1^,20. And muft pull themout of the fire, Jude ver. 23. As the 
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Law of nature would teach the Mother, not only, not to co-ope¬ 
rate with her fonne attempting to kill himfclf; but to hinder and 
ftop him by pulling a knife or fword out of his hand, when he is 
about to deftroy himfelf j if fo, then ought not the Church and' 
her Officers to co-operate fo far with thoTc who do Eat An^drink^ 
their a'^n Damnation , as to exhibite and give to fuch the feals of 
the Covenant, to pray that thefe feals may be bleffed to fcandalons 
ones, which is to pray diredlly contrary to the revealed ^ill of God 
in his word, and againft that which the faiihfull Paftors and Danl 
Preacheth, That every one fhouldtryand examine themfelves,and 
fo eat and drink : Now a reall and phyficall co-operating of the 
Church, with fuch manifeff impiety , muft then be the Churches 
fuffering of fin in a brother, or not hindring him ro eat his own 
Damnation ; if the Lord have committed a power of difpenfing 
the feals toChriftians,not to Pagans and Tnrks: Let Erafius (how 
any precept or pradife, why we might not admit Turks, 
diansy though never Baptized, to eat and drink the Lords body and 
blood, (we are to Preach the Gofpel to them, if they were amongfi; 
us) except that fuch as are to communicate according to the will of 

are Chriftians, members of the Church, who doth try and 
examine themfelves;and fe^s and Turks though dwelling and born 
amongfi; us are not fuch, yet Srafitts would that fuch (hould never 
be admitted to the Lords Supper, though they (houfd defire it: 
Officers alfo have a command not to difpenfefome parts of the 
word to all, as we are not to rebuke open Scorners .* Should any 
of our Church turn lew and blafpheme Chrift, and pcrtinacioufly 
after convidlion perfift in his Apoftacy; might not Eraflus askeby 
what command of Chrift will ye not Preach the Gofpel to fuch an 
one ? Chrift made no exception, but faid, Preach to all Nations, 
Vohy do you make Exceptions } might we notanfwer , Chrift hath 
given a power of difpenfing the Gofpel to all j yet hath he excep¬ 
ted feme, becaufeitsagainft the willof Chrift that fuch can obey 
the Gofpel: We are bidden pray for all, yet are there fome that 
we are not to pray for, becaufe they fin unto death; fo is the cafe 
here in fome kinde. 

7. It is for our inftruftion that the Priefts were rebuked, for 
that they admitted into the SanUuarj the mcircumcifed in flejh 
and hearty that they put no difference bet^eene the cleane and the un^ 

clean 
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cleane, and ^rophanedthe holy things ofGody 
Hag. 2.11,12,13. And this was a (hadow of things coconie,as was 
cbferved before, teaching us, that farre IclTe fhould the Paftors 
of the New Teftament fuffer the holy things of God to be pro- 
phaned. 

8. We read that lohn Baptifi and the Apoflles baptized none but 
fuch as confefled their finncs, and profefled faith in leftis Chrifif 
it would then appeare to be the will of Chrift, that every one 
lliould not be admitted to the though fome fay, the 
Apoftles baptized (ingle perfons not in Church communion,fo that 
Paftors adminifter the Sacraments by reafon of the power of order, 
as they are Paftors, not by power of jiirifdid:ion, as having war¬ 
rant from any Church, in regard Churches at the beginning had 
the Word and Sacraments before they had any Church Govern¬ 
ment, yet I conceive the Lords Supper is a Scale of a Church- 
communion, I Cor, 10.16.17. and the like I fay of Baptifme typed 
by Noahs Arke, i Tet. 3. ip, 20, &c. and tnough the Apoftles, 
partly by priviledge, partly through neceftitie, the parts exifting 
before tne whole, were neceftitated firft to baptize, and then to 
plant Churches, yet the Churches being once conftitute, thefe are. 
Church privlledges to be difpenfed both by the power of order,and 
the power of jurifdidfion. 

CHAP. VJ. Queft. 2. 
Some fpeciall Reafons of aga'mp Ex- 

communication^ examined. 

THontas Eraflus a Phyfitian, who medled not much with Divi¬ 
nity, fave in this, in which he was unfoundjin his reply to Beza. 

libourcth to make Excommunication a dreame, and nothing but 
a device of Paftors affc^ing domination. Q^njimmo 

i,Oh]t&,On€lj Vtt t killed Ananias ; owe/y Paul excomntuni- 
cated Alexander and Hymeneus, onelj Paul faid he 'Ooottld come (itifr. tkf. 
to the Corinthians ^ith the rod, and for a long time onely Bi/hops l.i.c.i. 
excommunicatedy T^reshyters gave advife onelj. Ergo j This po^er is P* 7^' 
not in the Church, 

N n Anfw. I. 
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Euji. will 
have i\o 
man ex¬ 
cluded 
from the 
Sacraments 
pag.86. 
Si per fub~ 
duHionm 
fdbtili in- 
teUigis ver~ 
hi aut facra- 
mentorum 
ncgatmenii 
de tu9 hoc 
Akisj, non 
hquerk cum 
fcnpturisy 
qua nuf- 
quitmjubent 
pabuU bac^ 
fubducere. 

Anf.u The confcquence is naught, Chnft faid only to his Difci- 
ples in perfon, ^0 teach mA Eaftize, Is it a good confequence 
therefore, that none hath power to teach and 'Baptiz.e, but only the 
Apofiles? Only exhorted the (^orinthiam^ to mourn for the 
inceituous mans fall, therefore noPaftors have power to exhort in - 
the like kinde. 2. We grant the Apoftles did many things out of 
their Apoftolick power, which in a conftitute Church, the Church 
onely may doe, as Taul his alone difputed againft Circum- 
ciiionof the Gentiles, All.\'$.t, What? Ergo, in a Synod, 
and a Synod hath not power to difpuce and determine the fame, the 
contrary is evident, 15.12,22,23. 5. It isfalfe that the Au¬ 
thority and rod,with which Paul faid he would come to^he Corin- 
thianSi 2 Cor. 10.8. was proper only to Paul an Apofile^ the fame 
he giveth to7'#Vwpf^y, and coall the Elders. 3. It Bifhops excr- 
cifed the fame power for many ages, Erafltts muft fhew us BifLops 
whocould kill miraculoufly/uchas Anamat md.Elima^^^nA work 
miracles i nowbefide that, Eraftm tmd with his new opinion, 
hold up a new creature called a Prelate, unknown to the Apoftles 
or leroms ^nA the Fathers, he muft parallel Bifhops for working of 
miracles to Paul and the Apoftles. 
Objti.The Apofiles declared many to be excluded out of the kj^gdom 

of heaven, and [0 bound in heaven ^hom they did not excommunicate 
from the Sacraments, fo alfo do the Miniflers daily, andjet Chrifi in 

his Vcord commanded not thofe to be debarred from the Lerds^ Supper. 

Anf It is very true,the Apoftles and Paftors of Chrift that now 
are,denounce cternail wrath, and that authoritatively againft thofe 
that arc invifibly to men heart-hyrpocrites, who yet before the 
Church (who know not the heart^ go for Saint®, and are neither 
excluded from Sacraments, nor fo much as rebuked. But it is a vain 
coile(ft:ion,that therefore externally fcandalous are not to be debars 
red from the Supper, and Excommunicated : The Prophets, i Cor, 

14. did preach that Heathens remaining Heathens were excluded 
out of the Kingdom of God ; yet Heathens cannot be Excommu¬ 
nicated j and yet (I hope) Eraflus dare not deny, but Chrift hath 
forbidden, that Heathen remaining Heathen be admitted to the Sa¬ 
craments; Though I dare provoke any £r4/?>4», and atteft them 
by their new Doftrine, to (hew me a warrant from Chrifts Tefta- 
menc, why the Church fhould refufethe Sealstoa ; they 

will 
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will fay, J Tur^ii mt »illi«x tcrecHw, f 
may h denied to hiwy and yet cannot be denied to a member of the 

church though fcandalouSy if he defire it, and profejfe repentance. cannot de- 
Buc I anfwer, Though a Turk be unwilling to receive the Seals; ny the fcals 

What it he (hould be willing, and require to be Baptized, yet rc- toaTm-L 
maining ignorant of Chrift and the Uofpel we (hould not Baptise 
him: Now by thePcdlrinc of Erafius, we have no more warrant 
to deny the feals to him, then to deny them to Judaea, we defirc a 
Scripture from the adverfary, which will not conclude with equall 
ftrength of reafon againft the giving of the feals to any fcandalous 
member of the Church; it is true,a Turk ignorant of Chrift,though 
he (hould defire the feals is uncapable,and he is unwilling vertiially, 
in regard he as yet refufeth the knowledge of theGolpe), andfo 
is the fcandalous profeffor no leffc uncapabIe(though wc may grant 
degrees of incapacity)for he is vertually unwilling to receive Chrift 
in regard he is unwilling to part with his idol-fins; 2. Though a 
Turk (hould be unwilling (as its like enough he will be> yet we de- 
fire a Scripture, why we cannot make offer of the Sacraments to a 
Turk and yet we may Preach the vjofpel and make offer of Chrift 
in the word to him, i Cor.\^.2i. And this Scripture (hall alfo con¬ 
clude we are not to admit fcandalous perlbns to the Sacraments, 
being both uncapable of them, as alfo becaufe they can but trample 
on thefe pearls,, noleffethen the Turk ihould do; the Argument 
then is )uft nothing; We exclude many from the Kingdom of Hea¬ 
ven, whom wc do not excommunicate on earth; But he (hould fay, 
we Excommunicate many , whom we do not exclude put of 

Eraftus. Thefe t^o are not one, to declare a perfon hateful/in P.75,76. 

Heaven to God, and to be cafi out of the vifible Church; for if they 

be both one, then one private Tafior may Excommunicate, for he 

may declare from Gods ^ord, that an offender is excluded out of Hea¬ 
ven: hath not the ^ord of God in the mouth of one as much authority 
and po'^ter as out of the mouth of many the authority of the ^ord 
dependeth not on a multitude,alfo^^hy Jhould this beat good a confeejuence 

(Godiud^ethnot this man^orthy of the Kingdom of God; Ergo, he 
is to be cafi out of the vijible Church') as this (God judgeth not th^ 

man Worthy of life eternall: Ergo, God ^id not have him to live in 
this temper all life) Are lipe ignorant that God eft eemeth many not 

N n 2 ^or- 
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Toexdude Vcorthyof life eterna/lj to S<Qhomhe hath given poV^er tocajlout dc~ 
m<n from vils inhls name ^yiixtX^.q. 

is bu: with carnal! rea!bn to fpeak agairft the wayrs 
HuvRntioii God; for I. Not every denouncing of a finner unworthy of 
one with Heaven is Excommunication ; So /ndoi might have Excommuni- 
Excom ■ cated himfelfjand when one Paftor declarcth an offender unworthy 
munication Heaven ; he is not formally excommunicated out of the vifiblc 

Church; heiscaftoutoftheinvifibleChurch : But that is not Ex¬ 
communication, except it be done for a publick fcandall that effen- 
deth the Church: 2. toept it be done by the vIEble Church. 3. Ac¬ 
cording to the rule of Chrift, Afatth.iS. 4. That he may be aflia- 
med> and repent and befaved: Gods binding of the effender in 
Heaven, is a part of Excommunication, but not all, nor the very 
fame with Excommunication. 2. The Churches cafting out for 
Chrifts inftitutionscaufe,is of more Authority then the Confeio nail 
calling out performed by one Paftor,and yet.theConfcional calling 
out by one, infuagenere-h as valid as the QX^ttyfubordinata nm pug- 
nant.'^.Wc are not to take our compafte and rule of God's waies by 
his outward difpenlation, but the revealed will of Chrift is our 
Rule, God thinketh thofe '^ho ^aJketh inordinately^ and caufeth 
divijtonsy worthie of the Chriftian focicty of the Saints; and 
rauft binde them in heaven to th^tcenfure, in regard he exprefiy 
fo commandeth in his Word, “ypzw. 16, 17. 18, iThef. ly. 
I Cor, y. 11. Yet he thinketh them worthy of Salva:ion,and may 
give repentance and lefus Chrifl to many of thefe; he may deny fal- 
vation to the wicked,and upontb3Xfi"eathet» to the day of/laughter, 
dare flelE and blood quarrell this confequence ? God bath appointed 
the ^kk^dforthedayof^ath. Ergo, he giveth them more of this 
life then heart can ^i/h,jhis confequence dependeth on the meer di- 
fpenfation of God, nor is this our Confequence. God /udgeth 
fuch unworthy of heaven ; £rgo, they muft.be call out of the vifi- 
ble Church,we never made Excomunjcatioii^mecefliry confequenc 
oftheLordsiudgingmenunworthy of Heaven, for then all thefe 
that God judgeth unworthy of life eternall fhould be excommu¬ 
nicated, and only thefe, which is falfe; for God may judge fome 
worthy of life eternall in Chrift, and yet they are to be excommu¬ 
nicated, if thty refufe to hear the f'hurch, as many regenerate may 
go thatfarin fcandalous obftiaacy, and many whom God judges 

unwor- 
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unworthy of life eternall, may fo belie a ProitlTun, as they deferve 
not to be excommunicated,and both thefe may tall our, and do fall 
out according to the revealed will of Chrift. 

objedfech. Excommunication muji exclude men from 

only the e^ermU [ociety of the Church, for he only can )ojne us to 
Chrifij or feparateus from internail and ^f irituall fociety of Chrifl^ 

^ho can beget lively faith in us, and extinguijh lively faith ^hen it ii 

beootten, for by faith only are made living members of Chrifis bo- 

dt and by only infidelity leave off to be members of his bodie ; *Eut 
no'Church, no creatures can either beget lively faith in us, or exttn- 

auipjit in us ; or thus, men can neitmr give to us, nor tak^ from us 
falvation, therefore Excommunication fhould not be defined by cut- 

tingr men off from falvation. c n l r u, 
tinf. This is the only Argument of Eraftus, that feemetnto 

bear weight j But it is falfc and groundlefle, it fuppofeth the falfe 
principle thit Eraflus goethon, that Excommunication if arcall 
feparation of a member from Chrias Invifible and Myatcall body, 
and that the Excommunicated perfon who may be an Invjfible 
member of and regenerated, may be an Apeftate, and fall 
from Chr\Jf, and leave off to be a member. The contrary of which 
all our Proteftant Divines teach againa Papifts; wherea*, Excom- 
munication is only a Declarative; but vvithall, an Authoritative 
Aft or Sentence of the Church,and no reall cutting off of a believer 
from Chrift: hutyouWtWhy, It prefuppofeth a cutting of m hea¬ 

ven from Chri(I\ and therefore the Excommunicated perfon is de¬ 

clared to be cut of Let me Anfwer, I conceive Excommunication 
hath neither Ekaion nor Reprobation, Regeneration or non- 
Reeeneration, for its objea, or terminus, bu: only it cuitcth a con- 

i tuniacious perfon off from the Vifible Church on eznh, and from 
1 the head Chrifi in heaven, not in regard of his ftate of Regenera¬ 

tion, as if Chrift ratifying the Sentence in heaven did cut him oft 
fo much as conditionally from being a member of his body; No, 
but in regard of the fecond Aa? of the life of God, and the fweec 
efficacy and operation of thefpiric, by which the Ordinances are 
leffe lively, lefTe operative, and iefle vigorous, the man being as the 
Learned and Reverend Mr. Cotton faith, Js a palfie Member, m 

which life remaineth, but a little withered and blunted, and he m 
Satans power to vex hisfpirit, and therefore I grant all, to wit, 

Pag. 78. 
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that Excomrr.unjcation is not a reall feparating of a member from 
CAn'y?/body, only unbelief doth that; but it tolloweth not, 
it is a reparation only from the externall fociety of the Church: 
Eor I. This externall cutting off, is ratified in heaven: And 
i.Chifi hath ratified it by a real internal fufpenfion of the influence 
of his Ipirit in heaven ; But I deny that this univerfall doth follow 
from Chrifts binding in heaven,whomever Godjudgeth m'^or^ 
thy of heaven, all thefe are to be cafl out of the Church ; he cannot 
prove this confequence from our grounds. 

£rafiu3 Argueth thus : If God dam any as a (inner in heaven, he 
\)eill have the Elders to cafl him out of the Church Vifible in earth, fo 
they knoVe him to be fuch ; yet this is not fure. 

Anf. It is moft fure, fo all the Church know him (Elders only 
ludici^lly Excommunicate, the people alfo by confenr, and by Ex¬ 
ecution of the Sentence, and avoiding the offender) and if it be lu- 
dicially proved, the Church is to Excommunicate. But i. he mufl: 
not be without the Church, i Cor. 5.12. Though the Church know 
Turks and Tagans, and thofe who live without Chrift, to be dam¬ 
ned in heaven; yet they Excommunicate them not, for they are 
without the Church, i Cor. 5.12. and yet damned, ACl,^.it, 

2. They may know many unregenerated, loh. 15.18. Yet they 
cannot Excommunicate them for non-regeneration, or nomeledli- 
on to glory, which they cannot know judicially, except they be ex¬ 
ternally fcandalous, Matth. 18. 17. i Cor. 5.1.2. 

Eraftus, 'Ey Preaching, Drunkards are excluded out of Heaven, 
and Goddeclareth by the Preaching of the Veord, that they are not of 
thefaithfuU on earth; but you cannot prove thefe jour from Scripture. 
I. That God hath Commanded to cafl them out of the Church, Vohom 
he hath judged unworthy of life SternalL 2. That they fhould not be 
admittedto the Sacrament,'^^ho have polluted thenifelves'^nth fome 
(in, though they fay they repent, except it pleafe the Elders, 3. That 
it is Gods ^ill that they be debarred from the Sacrament, by the voy- 
ces of a Court of Elders, 4. That God hath Commanded fuch a 
Court of Elders under a Chrifliah Magiflrate, '^ho fhould have a 
po^er of jurifdihiion, different from the po'^oer oj the Afagiflrate. 

Anf. 1. Declaring by Preaching,that a Drunkard is not of the 
numberof the faithfull in the Vifible Church, is materially Ex- 
•ommunication: This Eraflus faith, We want only a Court of 

Elders: 
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Elders: But how provech he that one Pallor Qiould caft out of the 
Church by Preaching, all thofe that God jndgeth unworthy of life 
eternal!. Erajiusimh, A Presbytery cannot do this; i.Becaufe 

the heart is k»oS)en to God only^ pag. 83. And doth one finglc Paftor 
know the hearr,and a Senate of Paftors knoweth it not ? 2. Muft 
Pallors know the heart, which God only knoweth, 2 Chron. 25?, 

20 Ur, 17. lO.Otherwifethey cannot judicially Excommunicate, 
and one Paftor may by way of Preaching, Excommunicate, and yet 
he knoweth not the heart. 3. For the firft of his four, we need 
not prove it, we aflert it not. 4. Though a Turk, or an Apofiate 
(bould fay that he repents,yet he lyes; and Erafius faith, 1.3.cap.3. 

207. Huhc e^o minime admittendum cenfeo. I think^ fuch a one 

is not to be admitted to the Sacrament*. 5. What Chrift faith, 
Matth, 18. we take to be Gods will. 6. If there were no 
ehrifiian Magifirate, belike a Qjurch-Court might excommuni¬ 
cate * and ftiall the Magiftrate,btcaufe Ghriftian, fpoil the Church 
of the power Ihc had while Ihe wanted a Magiftrate ? 7. The 
power of Excommunicating, and binding and loofing in earth and 
heaven, muft then be principally in the Magiftrate: And who gave 
the keys of the Kingdom of Heaven to the Magiftrate ? 

Eraftus. If Excommunication be a cumngoff from Salvation : 
then all ^ho are Excommunicated mufi perijh i Rut many Excom¬ 

municated perfons are faved^ many relaxed are Condemned. 
Anf. We define not fo Excommunication; Nor did Bez^ put 

mens Salvation in hazard, becaufc they are Excommunicated fo 
they repent, if their fins be retained in Heaven^ and they never r^ 
pent. Aet Erafim fee how they lliall be faved. 2. Thofe againft 
whom one Paftor denounceth the juft deferved wrath of God, are 
Confcionally cut off from Salvation : But many of tho^c are faved. 
Let £r^/?/«Anfwer this himfelf. 

Erailu'. He only can cafl out of the Church mo feeth the heart ; 
But men, 'or the Church Jeeth not the heart; Ergo, men can do no 
more but iebarfrom the Sacraments'. It is not enough to fay,that morn 
they cafl out,as the Ambaffadors of Gvdin the name of Chrifl,declaring 

thofe to be bound on earth, '^hom Chrift hath bound in heaven are ex- 
communicated'.for the Argument is not,whether Taftors may pro wunce 
oneartkthat^hichGod hath ratified in Heaven - but mother they 

may (o cafi out of the Church,as they may cut men off from Salvation; 

and whether one Pa-ft or may not do this,no leffe then a Presbytery. 
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Anf'. So I nuy Argue a Prophet cannot warn a wicked man, | 
that he (liall dye eternally ; becaufe a Prophet in ordinary, know- ’ 
ethnotthe heart more then a Senate of prophets,yet are all pro¬ 
phets to exclude from Salvation, wicked and impenitent men, luc ■ 
conditionally, fo they repent not, in which God goeth before i 
them, Ezech, g. Cap. 33. 6,7. ASl, 20. 20. Nor are we ( 
to doubt, but all Prophets to the end of the world muft do the 
fame. 2. If men debar from the Sacraments, as having warrant ; 
from they do alfo exclude men from Ckrifl and Salvation 
offered in the Word ; and is there not need that Paftors fee the 
heart, if they exclude men from Chrift and Salvation in the Word ‘ 
and Seals, as from Salvation fimply ? And how can men know ‘i 
binding in Heaven, more then the hearts of men on earth.? The 
one is as far from our intuitive knowledge, as the other, except 
that we know both by fruits and effefts; otherwife, this is but a 
Popifh Argument, if the Church do binde on earth,as God bindeth 
in Heaven, fay Stapleton, 'BecantUy Suarez,, and other Papifis ; then i 
mu (I the Church he infalltble in judgement: But WC deny the Con- 1 
fequcnce in theone,as in theother. 2. Itisthatwhichoffendeth | 
Eraflus, i. That a Senate, notone man doth this. 2. Thattfic J 
Chriftian Magiftrate doth it not: But I pray you, doth one Pa- | 
ftor, or the Chriftian Magiftrate know the heart j but a Presbyte¬ 
ry cannot do it, becaufe a Presbytery knoweth not the heart; Is | 
not this too partiall Logick ? 

Eraftus. Many Excommunicatedperfons have repented in the end : 
of their life, and dyed devoutly ; then he ^ho ucaji out of the fifth h . 
Society of the Church, u not cafi out of the internall and ffirituaU So¬ 
ciety of Chriji. 

Anf. This is as much againft Chrifts words, as againft us; may ' 
not many whofe fins are bound in heaven, and againft whom the li 
Paftors denounce exclufion out of heaven, repent in the end of | 
their Ife, and die devoutly^ Ergo, The very threatnings of the * 
Gofpelmuft be wind, and by thefe, none are excluded from Hea¬ 
ven. 2. Excommunication is but a conditional! excluding out of 
Heaven ; if men repent, the condition not being placed. Nihilpo- 

nUur in effe, they are faved; though it may fall out that they want ' 
the externall relaxation of the Church,not through their own fault, 
but by fome externall providence infupcrable to them. 

But 
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But it is to beg the Queftion, to fay, Thofe that are \uftlj Ex- 
communiateel, and fee^ not to be reconciled to the Church, do repent 
and die devoutly, '^aJliiAlh,T*afiors fjould give foodto the hun^p 

Jheep, though they k»o^ not the moment ^hen they do repent* ErauEK j 
Rcplyeth , Then give iVord and Sacraments to thofe ^hofeekjhem, 

Anf, This is more Charity then the Scripture knoweth, belike 
Eraftus have all thofe that feek. God daily, and delight to k»o^ 
his'^ayes, and asl^ for the Ordnances of luftice, and take delight in 

approaching to god, to be all hungry fouls, hungring for 'Syghteouf- 

nejfe, and fo hie fed, Matth. 5.6, Luk. I. J 2. Ifa. J 5.1. Whereas I- 

fatah faith. They may do all that, and be but plaiftred Hypocrites, 

lyit. 58* Ij2,3,4>5>^* I t r 

Eraftus. “But if the Excommunicated man repent, Whether Joon 

or late, he ^ as never cut of from inward communion ^ith Chr if, 

for then the eleSl might perijb ; if David and Manafleh had been ex¬ 
communicate,and died, they had been faved, except ^e deny the per ft- 

verance of the Saints, 
Anf Eraftus evidenceth, he hath little skill in Divinity , he 

thinks a regenerate man not capable of Excommunication,why? and 
the fad falls of ^avid, Peter and others prove, they may fall in as 
great fins,as not hearing f the Church 2. if one repent in his death, 
as the repenting Theef, will that infer he was never all his life 
feparated from Chrift ? The contrary is true and clearc in the E- 

2.11,12,13. Tit,i,i. ir/w. i.i3,i4>'5-3‘Thisisasftrong 
( as it is weake as water) againft all the threatnings denounced 
againft fuch finners as the Lord gifteth with Repentance, for 
Excommunication to the regenerated is a fort of Evangclick con¬ 
ditional! ihreatning. 

Eraftus. To give internail communion with Chrifi it a fpiriiualt pjg.gj.g, 
thing. Ergo,The Church cannottake it from any,and that fame po^- 

er that giveth,takcth a^aj, then the Presbytery cannot by looftng,give 
falvation,nor by binding, take it a^ ay. Excommunication on earth 

is nothing, except God bindefr^ in heaven, then it is but a declarati¬ 
on of^hat God doth, toftfC'A) the fentence that another judge hath gi¬ 

ven out, is not to judge; there is a difference bet^eene thofe that by 
authority give out a fentence, and thofe ^ho as fervants doth promul¬ 
gate the fentcnce. So Luther tom. German. I. fol. 239. Excommu- 

nicare non eft,Ht quidam opinantur, animam Satana tradere, & pre- 
O o ctsm 
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cum fruHu a pits fatiarum fpoliare. JSiam nbi vtrafides chart- 
tas in cords remanent^ etiam vera communio Dei, precum Chri- 
jiUnitatis fruUnspermanem^poliqHam alittd efl excommunicatiopotc 
jieri alindpotefi, quam privatto externi SacrAmenti^ac commercii 
cum hominibus ft in cujtodiam traditus externa amicorum cen^- 
fuetudine priver,'amore & favors eorum interea nonfpolter, 

Anf. This is but the old argument of Eraftus, repeated ai- 
moft a hundred times to pleafe the people. We never taught that 
either Presbytery or Minjfter can give,or take away inward Com¬ 
munion with God. But hence it will not follow, that Excommu¬ 
nication is an empty thing, for all we doe is but.a Miniftery,C/&r</? 
doth make the whole Gofpel, promifes, threatning. Sacraments, 
cffeftuall, cMt,WhoLt is DaulifVhasis Apollo ? but the Minifters 
by '^homje beleeve ? And what is the planting of Paul, or the 
tering of Apollo, except God give the increafe I If this anull Ex¬ 
communication,becaule Excommunicators are not properly judges, 
but onely Servants and Heralds to declare what Chrift doth in 
Heaven, then may Eraftus prove that the Word, Promifes, threat- 
nings of the Gofpel ,• The Apoftles, Evangelifts, Paftors, Tea¬ 
chers are nothing, for all ofthemfclves arc meere declarations of 

Though Gods will. a.Thofewho Excommunicate becaufe they j’lidge nor, 
n'catioir^” but declare the will of Chrift, they are not for that void of all 
Sy°d«- authority, for their declaration is authoritative. What did Jere- 
clarative, ^iah but declare Gods will, yet it is fuch a propheticall and aucho- 
yetitis ritative declaration, as 1 conceive Baruch or any other not fent 
not empty, as a Prophet of God, could not beare that which Godputtethon 

Ier€miah,c,l.io.See,I have this day fet thee over the Nations, and 
over the Kingdomes to root out, and to pull do^ne^ to deftroy, and to 
pull do^ncy to build and to plant- Hath \eremiah no Propheticall 
authority over the Nations and Kingdomes to whom he prophe- 
fieth in the Name of the Lord,to build and deftroy, to root out, 
and to plant, becaufe he dcclareth and prophefieth, that fuch 
Nations fhall be deftroyed'and rooted out for their wickednes, 
and fuch fhall be builded and planted? Thenmeerdeclaration 
faith nothing againft Excommunication; Paulfmh he,and the reft 
of the Apoftles were nothing but Minifters, i Cor. 5. y. and yet 
authoritie they had, elfe he could not fay, a Cor.io. 6. w* have In 
r.eadinejfe vengeance againft all difobedieneey Yctk 8, For though 

J 
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Are all Teachers ? Excommunication can put none 
3.What faith inward Communion with 

out of the ftatc of faving of the Prayers of the god- God. not doth deprive men 

(y,fot *«l°'**y.P'rV^j'for^hefaving of the mans foul, yea, 
eVeftaally llelled “f ^od, for th^a g^, i„g a Church 
Gods not heating of the ptyersmt g 
way, that he mav be h^hkd.is a n^ n.^ ^ . 

nor is the man delivered to S (Vjft.«L that his fpirit may be fa¬ 
cially and withall medicinally t adntonijh him as a brother, 
tedkr is the Chu'ckto hate him^w « 
2 Th>l. 3.15- And he is fo depnve^^ fafpended. 

"“It 
/i |"L»oLid. thM 'f/'-'Xnhen’" 
^ ^-./.No^fo^eyrepemd^^ 

tS°unck”« :• £4». T^y *>' *■“ 
holy things of God. (.^,,^icomm»nMthemtcbepmi!r,d'icttb 

Hraftus anhvers. If i,^„Mfdtiif,thattyfi 

the f*me funijhmmt, ''"jf\j ,i,„ l,e debarred then the otixr. 
that are mcrally er»p»’'‘’P"“‘. .1 ,,n-ieanntffe was punifhed fo to fig- ■ 

nifieGods dctefiation „ jnd yet had handtfM of h/eej 
wete.who would multiply facrihe . a^^ and yet come and 
Efa. I. And who would /o«/, w»_ 
ftand ^r founS the one^with heavier plagues 

" dr^Wfrs« r/ic 
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lie thingsy hccanfe they Veere invited to come and offer facrifice for 

their ftns» 
Anff And becaufe they might not enter into the Temple, while 

the Prices offered a facrifice tor them, they were no leffe excluded 
from the holy things of God, then an Excommunicated perfon is, 
while the Church fee him fwallowed up of grief, and do relaxc and 
forgive, 1 Cor.2.6,9. Is this a good Argument? The Excom¬ 
municate perfon is invited to come again, that the Church may parr 
don, then it will follow he was caft our. 

Eraftus. Viulforhiddeth to eat ^ith fornicators, 1 Cor 5. It fhad 
never folleVP that they are ^orthie of holy convention that are'Wor¬ 

thy of a common Table, and that they are unworthy of the Suppey, 
"^ho are un^orthie of a common Table, they were debarred from 

a iamiliar fCommunion ^ith thegodlie: \.That they might be a- 

Jhamed: 1, Leafi they Jhould irrfeU them-, Paulfaith, be not mixed 

with them but he faith not, exclude them from the 

Lords Table, and other holy things: In the Sacrament I mufi try my 

felfnet others',in my familiar Tabling With others, I am to try them, 

that I may gain them ; yea, 2 Thef.3. Though We are to efeheW fa¬ 
miliar converfing With thofe that Walk unorderly, yet are We to keep 

communion in holy things With them,and to admonijh them as brethren. 

Anf Eraftus propounds an Argument of his own, i ffor. 5. in 
place of ours;we faid never that they that are unworthy of the holy 
Supper, are unworthy to be Tabled within common f^amiharity,as 
brethren, though that be moft true; But we reafon thus, Thofe that 
ZtQ to bt delivered to Satan, and caft out, as, I for.of the 

(fhurch, and judgedj'y^r.12. and with Whom We may not eat, ver.l 1. 
Thefe are not to be admitted to the Lords Supper, which is the pro¬ 
per feaft of the Church: But fuch are all inceftuous and fcandaloiis 
perfons, and therefore Taul doth indeed command them to be ex¬ 
cluded from the holy feaft. 2. To fay the Church and her Offi¬ 
cers muft try themfclyes, not others, ere they come to the Lords 
Supper, is to beg the qneftion, for ere they be admitted into the 
Sa^ftuary, they are to, be tried, whither they be uncircumcifed in 
heart and flejh,ornotf ,^,9. £^^^^,.2 2.2^. As we have pro- 
vcd.j.P^w/tiot only ufeth apaflive ycTb,benot mixed With them,but 

I C<7r.y.5.he ufeth four adlive words,v.f.7m£^oi'cu 'Zfltipiy, 2. v.y, 
purge him out.^. ^.l2.He willeth them )(fiyuv t9 judge him. 

4.He f3i(h,i^(tts6%.pur aWay that evil one. , Hence 
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I Hence I argue. The men whom they convened together were rattingont 
; to judge, to deliver to Satan, to purge out, to put away 

I U wwVs ourof the midft of them, z/^r.2. or from amongft them,t/.i3. munW 
I This man they did Authoritatively cither put from amongft them,as ting. 
I they were Chriftians, from their common Table, or out of th^ir 

fellowfhip, as they were men, to kill him. Or 3. out of their 
I Church-Communion, that they fhou'd not keep the feaft of the 

Lords Supper with them; Let Eraftus give a fourth : now we can¬ 
not dream of the firft two : for i. Would the Apcftle command a 
Charch-meetingi to interdict a man of Tabling with them in com¬ 
mon eating anddrinking ? What needeth a Church-court, for they 
were when they did this ? And what needed a judging 
Courtfor this? for, not to cat with him, was no cenfure of the 
Churchy as Erafius faith. 2. It is no Grammar,nor can it bear fenfe, 
that the Corinthians could fay, we Corinthians gathered together 
in the name and power of the LordlefnSy do caft out fuch a one 
out of the midft of us, that is, from our Common-Table, this would 
fay, they had ail one common Table} and that all the Church of 
Corinth met at this time to feme Feaft, to caft him out of their love- 
Feafts; a dream no man ever conceived. 

3. The Text fpcaketh of catingin their houfes: could they caft 
the man one of bis own houfe, and from his own Tabje ? they had 
no power fo to do'. But yc Will fay, they might forbid any brother 
to go into this mans houfe to his Table: T rue, but this was not to 
put the man out of the midft of them, as faith. Nor fourthly, 
was Putils fpiritj and the name and power of the Lord requi¬ 
red for efehewing of a common Table with this man. 

Erafiusfaith, T*aHlcommandedthisj Rom. 1 d. 17. 2 Thef,'^.14, 
15. To all and every heleever at Rome, and Thejfalonica by them^ 

felves. Nor 2. were they to kill him; Never did a Church c'onveen . 
to kill a man. This is fo infolentthat muft give precept for 
it, or a pra^f ife befide the prefent cafe: therefore here muft be fome 
Church ou'-cafting. 

4. Though will have us admonifK a cdJ^ovilmdn as a br0 
ther, iThef.^. Its private admonition that I owe to all men, Lev. 

19.17. And that one woman is to performeto another, 0/ 3^ 15* 
But not any of the holy things of the Sanduary. 

' Eraftus. The U'^t acettfed Paul of nothing, but that they lied that ^ 
he 
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he brought Greek^ into the Temple, The bad aH the clean eat the ■»* 
Pajfcover^ and cxcepteth none for their ^ickednejfcy Chrifi admitted « 
ludas to the Pajfeovery and faid/Drink ye all of this. Paul recitjth ^ M * 
Catalogue of kicked men in Corinth, I Cor. j. tVith'^hom are not ■> 
to have private dealings but he commandeth never to exclude any ^ho ■' 
are ^filling to come from the Lords Supper : IVe are to trie our felveSy ■ 
not one anothery nor u it a Jin to e0t at the Lords Table ^ith ■ 
Vricked men. H 

u4nf Belike it was a crime then to bring the Greeks into the Tem- '■ 
pie: 2. It is a begging of the <jueftion to fay, all were admitted to » 
the Paflfeover; See how this is before anfwercd. j, ChriJ} admit¬ 
ted luidas into the Pafleover; What then ? may Tinfpthie hands 
fuddenly on all he knows to be ludafes, that they come in and lap^ 
the blood of fouls ? contrary to i Tim*}, Chrift is above the Law, 
and if his praftife in this were the rule,becaufi? Chrift admitted I«- 
das whom he knew to be a Traitor, and did eat ordinarily at Table 
with him,and committed the Bock to fuch a known wolfe. We arc 
alfo to eat with covetous extortioners, which Paul forbiddeth,. 
I ^or.^,ii. And we are to commit the flock of God to known 
Wolves, where wchave a precept on the contrary, aT'/w.a.a. 
Chrift would rather teach that we are to admit to the feals ail not 
ignorant and fcandalous, a^d not be t90 curious inftrikingupa 
window in the confcience of others: 4. Pauls pradife at Corinth 

2i negative exparticpdariyinA not concludent: The heathen 
came to hear the word at i Cor.i4.23, And doth no 
where command the Heathen fhould be excluded frpm the Sacra¬ 
ments.* Will .Er47?«.f then have them admitted? 5. When Taut 
faith, that unworthy Communicants were guilty of the Lords bo¬ 
dy and blood, and required fidelity in the Stewards, i He 
taketh for confcfred,fcandaloys perfons ftiould not be admitted by 
the Church • its true,the fin of pther^ who communiGate unworthi- 
ly,is not the fin of Another feljow-commynicant, who hath not au¬ 
thority to debar his fellow-communicant. 
^Eraftu?. The Scripture debaxrtd^^g le'^s of eldy neither from fa- 

c^ces, nor other facraments, but commandeth that all the male 

children^ or Strangers ^ that ^^erg nof, legally mcleany nor frojgt. 

their homes, fhould thrice 0 year, appear before the Lord in lerufalem, 
for to partake of the holy things, of God; Ergo, "iP^ne ^ere Bxcom- 

municated 
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communicated jrom the holy things of God, for moralL Vcickedneffe. 
Anf. counteth this an Argument that cannot be An- 

fwcredj but it Anfwers it felf to me ; And Srafius propofeth a, whether 
Law that is Caiholicktoall the males; yet he maketh itnotCa- Erafus 

tholick himfclfj but jpropoundeth a number of males that are excep- 
ted, as he exceptetn thofe that ^'ere legally urn ban, thofe that arc 
from home : andyet, Z)c»M6.l6.£Ar(?^.a3.i7.£W.34. 23. in the a. 
Letter of the Law, there is nofuch exception as Srajius maketh : mongft the 
I hope if he make an exception, fo may we, according to the word lewesfrom 
of God. 

Though we fhould give, but not grant,that there was noExcom* °n_ 
munica?:ion amongft the lews, but only for Ceremoniall unclean, ckannefle. 

neflej yetit provethnot, there is no Excommunication in the 
Chriftian Chpreh, but the contrarj^ ,* for if for touching the dead 
by Gods Law, men were feparated from the holy things; in that 
Church, far more, for Morall uncleanneffe, arc men to be feparated . 
from the holy things of God under the New Teftimenr,for un- 
deniaWy Ceremoniall reparation fignified and typed out Morall 
(eparatJon, C0I.2.21. 2.What gtound SraJlus hath to except thofe 
that were Ceremonially unclean, and fo as uncircumcifed in fledi, 
that they were not to appeare before the Lord,( let him ihew the 
Letter of Scripture for ir,jthe fame ground have we to Ihew that 
the uncircumcifed in heart arc not to appeare before the Lordj 

44.7,8,9. 22. 26. Nor (hill I thinke God would 
both command all the mile without exception, to compeare be¬ 
fore him thrice a yeare, whether they were Adulterers ,Theeve5, 
Murtherers, Idolaters, or not fuch;but truly fandlified and holyj 
and that he would exprefly rebuke the Males that were Adul¬ 
terers, Thceves,Murtherer«, Idolaters,becaufe they compeared for 
him in his Houfe, ler. 7. 8,9,10. So then as he commandeth the 
the Males to compeare, except they be legally uncIeane,or Lepers, 
and would rebuke them, if they fliould appeare before him being 
Ceremonially unclean; and therefore in that cafe God would have 
them not to come. So alfo, if they fhould be Morally unclean, he 
would have them not to come, that is, it is not their fin, that they 
appeare before the Lord, quoad fuhfiantiam aHus, but their obe¬ 
dience, but it is their finne that they appeare modo^ in their un¬ 
repented guiltineffe, yet is it the finne of the Priefts. in ,not diffe¬ 

rencing 

i 
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Fencing betweene the clcane and the uncleanc,thit they fufferthem 
to come tali modoy that as Swinf they pollute the holy things of i 
God, to the Male it is their finne,that they come fo, and fo guilty; j 
and that they come not,it is their (inne, but to the Priefts it is thcir» 
finne, that they admit the uncleane, and caft Pearles to Dogs. But ' 
as God would not rebuke unworthy Eaters at the Lords Table, 
1 11. if they might ‘eate unworthily by Gods Law, fo nei¬ 
ther would he rebuke Theeves and Murtherers for appearing * 
before him in his Temple, if they ought nor, by Law, not to ap- 
peare in that ftate, 2^ doubt ( faith Erafius ) pag. io6, there { 
W'ere many kicked perfous in the time lolhua, Judges, and the 
Kings, in fuch a multitude^ yet they Were bidden all to compeart be^ 
fore the Lord^ and none are excepted for their ^ickedne^e, and it it 
certaine God Would not both bid them compeare and not compeare, 

Anf. All that finned in Ifrael were bidden offer Sacrifice, yet 
thofe who are wicked, as Sodom^ztQ exprefly debarred from Sa¬ 
crifices, except they were morally c\tm, Efaui, \i.Bringmeno 
more vaine oblation^ incen/e is an abomination unto me, i6 ft^ajh 
you^ make you cleane. So fay I here, God faid exp re fly,/er. 7. p, 
1 o. Except you be Wajhed from your lyings fie tilings come not before 
me to fiand in my houfe^ to prophane my holy Name, SrgOy the Mo¬ 
rally unclean are excommunicated from thofe holy things, fo all 
the wicked by the Tame reafon were forbidden, they remaining 
in their wickednes. Without Repentance, to eate the Paffeover, 
yea, to take the Name of God in their mouth, P/4/.50. i5,17. to 
Sacrifice, Efai. 66. 3. to touch the Altar .of God, except their 
hands were walhed in innocency, Pfal.26.6. And the Priefls 
had the charge of the houfe of God, to put difference betweene 
the cleane, and the uncleane,and the Priefts are faid to violate the 
holy things of God, if the wicked as well as the Geremonially un¬ 
clean were not debarred,Hrf^.2.11, i i.E;Zek^ 22. 2^y26.Ez.ek. 44. 
7, 8,p. and certainly, the Males that wet? Leapers were expref¬ 
ly excepted, and forbidden to come in the Congregation of Gov S 
people, as is before proved. 

Eraftus. The Pharifees and Sadduces debarred ttonefront the Sa¬ 
craments for their Wicked life. 

AnJ. What} WiWEraflus make the Tharifees praftife our Rule, 
they killed the Lord of Glory, and then cat the Paffeover with 

bloody 
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bloody hearts and hands; Is fuch aPradlife our Rule ? 
Eraftiis. lohn .Baptift refufed'Baptipw to none 'billing to bee 

baptised, and referred theinWard'Baptifmeybj the Spirit and f re to 

lefus Chrifi. 
Anf, lohn baptized thofe who confefled their finnes, and pro- 

feffcd their Repentance; and the like we crave ot thofe that 
are admitted to the other Sacrament. And the inftance of lohn or 
an Apqflles baptizing, cannot warrant the Bapti:^ing of all Mur- 
therers, Idolatrous perfons, or the wickedft living, as Erafim 
faith, and the vildell on earth, if they (hould but delire Baptifme, 
and give no confeflion of their Faithjnor profeflion of their Repen¬ 
tance. 

Eraftus. Chrifl ^ho rebuked many abufes, and cafi the buyers and 
feUers out of the Temple, '^ouldhave rebuild the pollution of the Sa¬ 
craments a If o ; but that he never did: and Chrifi faid that Votet 
Jhould forgive his offending "Brother often in one day, if he but fay^ It 
repenteth me: and he faith,This tranfatlion fhallbe ratifedin heaven. 
IVitt you be more cruell then (jodl T)o not "^e often He to Godin our 
Confeffion to god ? He meaneth VteS, ^ho defires to come to the Sup¬ 
per', Be not ludges of mens Confidence. 

oAnf, Chrift Commanding not to caft Pearls to Swine, and 
fcourging out thofe that polluted that Temple that was a type of 
his body, doth Argue clearly, that the holy things of God Ihouid 
not be prophaned : But that Chrift rebuked all abufes in the wor- Atwofold 
fhip of God,in particular,5V*<«7?«^ cannot fay.a.Tt is one thing to for- 
give our brother,by putting away private grudge,and a church-par- 
doning in the name of Chrifi is another; in the former fenfe we are 
to forgive our enemy,though he repent r\ox,Mat. 6,12.14,15. 
12. 19,20. Luk, 23. 34. But this forgivenelTe, Luk, 17* ’s not faid 
to be ratified in heaven; for God doth not alway forgive when we 
forgive, God doth forgive when the (inner repenteth. Erafius will 
have a lying confeifion ratified in Heaven. 3. When the Church 
in Chrills Name forgiveth not upon words and lies; but upon Vi- 
fibleTcftimonies of repentance, they are no more Judges of the 
heart, then Ifiaiah when he faid, Except ye believe, ye fhall not be e- 
fiabliJhed:7LTii Paul when he faid to the ]vj\otEelieve and thoujhalt 
be faved: for without more then lying words of mouth, yea,without 
true lively faith; neither could the one be eftablilhed,nor the other 
faved. P P 
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Tag. X17. Eraftus, whenVt\x\ dehorteth the Corinthians to eat thingj SacrU |! 
fieed to Idolsf in the Idols Temple, becaufe they could not be partal^er^ « 
of the Table of the Lord, and. of the Table of Devils •, he bids them 
not forfake the Supper of the Lord, but only not to go to the Feajl e^ 
Idols j becaufe the Supper,and thejfe Tables of Devils are inconjijlent; 
there fre he faith, I ieill not have you to have felledJhip \^ith Devils^ 
but he faith not, I Vtill not have you to come to the Supper of fheJ^ord; 
nor doth he bid them approve their, repentance ere they^ come to fame 
(/ ttot ^hat) Presbyters, tAnd in this place he ffeaketh of an 
ext email Communion, as the furpofe and ^ordf prove ^ becaufe ' 
he If eaketh of Ifrael according tothe flejh, 3. Becaufe thofe that 
eat things Sacripced to Idols,'^ere perf^aded there .'^as no di^erehce 
bet'^een thofe meats, and other meats. 

Anf. Eraflut his Argument is this, being reduced to form; is,if 
Paul (tij not, I Cor.10.1 will not have you tome to the Lords Sup¬ 
per ; but only, I will not have you to have fellowfliip with the De¬ 
vil in his Table; then he will have none debarred by the Elders 
from the Lords Supper: Butihe latter is true. I deny the Pr<^ofi- 
tion, it is a connexion, that one who taketh on him to refute mch a 
precious and eminent divineas Theod.Beza, may be afliamed ofjand 
yet his book from head to foot ftandeth moft upon a negative Ar- | 
gumeat from fome particular place of Scripture; for he fpeaketh 
nothing of the power of Elders, to keep the holy things of 
God pure. 

What if hcfhouldfay, Mofes in the fir (I of Gehefis faith not, f 
^ill not have you not to come to the Lords Supper • Ergo, there is no. 
authoritative debarring of men from the Lords Supper Such fandy ' 
confeqnenc€s no learned Divines would ever dream of; i. Bezz, 
nor any of our Divines never dreamed that God inthe Old or Ne\x 
Teftament faid, Nolovosad menfam domini (ad facramenta) ve- 

All arc in- which are the words of Sr aliusfohis conclufion cometh 
vited to the not near the controverfie: lews aniGentiles are* invited, and com-- 
h^*^no**** manded to come to Chrifl, and fo to all the Ordinances and Sacra?^ 
that they *ncnts, but I hope this will not infer that all fhould come to the Sa- 
cotneany craments hand over head, and whether they be, clean or unclean, i 
way they circumcifedor Baptized, or not circumcifeo, not.Baptized. Goji - 
plcafe. commanded Aarons fons to ferve in the fandluary, and appear be-’ 

fore him m thebe What, it is not Gods will, that 
they 
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tiwTromenottothe Sananaty, and before him unwalhed . and 
with ftrange fire, and without their holy garments ’ this is the very 
confequenceof Eraftas: OurqueftionI conceive is, whither all 
muft be admitted promifcuoufly, and whether even thole that come 
immediatly from the Devils Table,without any preparation known 
to the Chu rch, ftiould be fet at Chrifts elbow to eat the Lords bo¬ 
dy and blood ? Brafttts faith, ?aul never faid, Nolo vos adme»Jfin% 
demini venire I then becaufe two negatives make one ararmative, 

muft fay, l^ill that all that are partakers af the table of the 
Devil, come and he partakers oj the Lords body : But the concjufion 
ttContradiccntto£r4/«/himfeIf, who faith right down; ^ 
that he who will but trample the Sacraments, Jhoula not te aa~ 

mittedunto them, ind to Taut, l 
foundcth two Queftions; one is, whither all (hould be admitted to 
the Lords Sgp^: (Erafius faith, every where in his book are 
to be debarredj)& another by whom are they to be admitted or de¬ 
barred? By the civill Magiftrates, faith Eraft^iby the Stewards and 

Officers of the houfe of God,the reft of the Church ^*7 
we. 4. The Argument will conclude, that not onely the ^uicnor 
Magilirate ought to admit thofc that have fellowftnp with the De¬ 
vil to the Table of Chrift, but they ought to command them to 
come* it being Chrifts will they fhould be admitted, and that they 
themfelves who are Communicants are obliged,though keeping tcl- 
lowfliip with the Devil, to come, and cat their own damnation ; 
fot Paul (tiib, by this reafon in the place, i C<ir.io. No more 
^illnot have the partakers of the Devils table, to come to the Lor^ 
table) nor he faith, (I '^Ul not have the Elders to debar them) it £- 
raflus fay, they Ihould try and examine themfelves and come: He 
Bees from the controverfie, which is not, whether the worthy, but 
whether the fcandalous and unworthy (hould come ; ^afius laith, 
all fhould come. y. Whereas Erajhs will have the Apoftle to fpeak 
of the externall Communion of the Elements onely: i . It is talle. 
a. Nothing to the purpofe, it is falfc, i. ver.l6^ It is called the Ctfw- 
munionoftbebodyanhloodof Chrif, and that 
cxternall Communion. 2; v^r.17. 
an externall body only, for it is the unity oi body of Chnft fig- 
nified by one bread. 3. It is not externall only, but ‘^J^rnalland 
fpirituallcllowlhip with Devils that is condemned, 
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It muft be internall Communion with Chrift in his death that is fca" \ j 
led and commanded. 4. This is meer to have the $a- '' 1 
cramems only memorative fignes,as is clear.a.It is not to a purpofe, 
for if the Church debar only from externall fociety , from the ^ 
Church and externall Seals,* this debarring being ratihed in Hea¬ 
ven, It is fufficient for our conclufion.5. his con¬ 
demning of eating at the Idols Table, as inconfiftent with eating 
and drinking ol the Lords body, he muft exprtfiy forbid thofe who 
earcth in the Idoll-Temple, to come to the Lords Table,except they 
repent, and try themfelves: Hence it muft follow, that if Chrift ( 
have commanded his Ste'^ards^ to difpenfe the word of promife 
and threatnings,and comforts,according to the temper of the flock, 
fo muft they difpenfe the Seals, and fo by good confequence Patil I 
faid (/ not have the Lord and Satan minded, nor a partaker of 
Satans Table admitted to the Lords Table) oTiipichU J)a^eu 5 

Pag. 118. Erafiffshii hrg.i^. i 

murers j pet they eat, 
drinke the fame fpirituali 
(^other^ife the Argument of the Apoflle ^ere nothing ; if ours and 
their Sacraments '^ere not all one) if then, thofe that ^ere idolators, 
fernicators^ere admitted to their Sacraments, then alfo to curs under 
the Ne^ Tefiament. 

Anf. Besca anfwcrcth well to that. Manna and the water out 
of the Rock, as they had a fpirituali Relation to Chrift, were 
holy things and types of Chrift, /uft as our Sacraments areiignes 
of Chrift already come in thefleflh, andfo agreed in the kinde of 
holy fignes with our Sacraments; yet Manna, and the water out 
of the Rock, were alfo ordained to be bodily food, forthefami- 
fbing and thirfty people, good or bad, holy or unholy, thefe two, 
Manna and ^ater out of the Rock were given by the Command¬ 
ment of God and the Priefts, to the people^ both as Gods people 
in Covenant with God, and to them, as men ftarving in the wilder- ; 
neffe, and dying for thirft; for they had not plowing, earing, har- 
veft, bread, vineyards, wine, fountains in the wildernefle, and 
therefore no marvell then fuch holy things being; alfo befide that 
they were holy things, fuch as were neceffary to keep them from ' 
ftarving and bodily death, as the (hew bread, which was alfo a 
type of the word of life revealed to the Minifters of God, was I 

given 

Cor. I God fpared not idolaters andmur^ 
and they of the fame fpirituali meat, and 
drinke, and fo had the fame Sacraments 



Piven to keep ■Da'vid and his men from ftarving: No mwvell (I fay) 
\ fVipfehodilv helps {thoagh in another higher fignihcation they 

WrartMta hiVere by Gods command bellowed on many 
wicked men who often partake both ol outward Ordinances and 

“ In d Aiverance from death and familhing, becaufe they ate 
retnporaUdehverametro^^^ But£■«/?«*. if he would prove any 

mixt P have proved that circumcifton, the Paffe- 
thmg agamft us, ordained for the vifible Saints 

“1? h our fpirS Communion with Chrifl, and Which 

wete'^ver ordained for necclfiry helps to fuftain the natotall life, 
to he adminiftted to thofe that were openly prophane and 

therefore we deny this connexion: Ay<iK»<ifignifi- 
wtekedi “/“Yn, "o vvi^^ Chrift our food of life, which 
ed the fionifies’ Erro.As Mamn was given both as a holy bread and wine figmhes, fcrgn a ^ s , 

^»f,^o®fenlv Jr«?;ofuftaL their bodily life, fo alfo'bap- 
hfme ,nd°theLL^sLpper,whichfervefor no bodily ufe.lhonld be 

adminiftted to thofe that are^^enly prop a^^^ T,»ofor,s 

vere^d rd and C; 

^ere»of /hfptyficia^n would think the cloud and pillar ly holy, 

„f’fi;«»;d;ffrbe'phS 

cbndwas[r‘>-'^ 

delators and openly WICK , Uo^no food but Manna a holy 

[hrghSy,T« <heir only neceffary food then, without which 

they could not live. rhpv were unclejin, or 
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for the feeding of the body , as Mamt4 and water out of the 
Rock were. 

' may know the dividing of the Sea^ was ncceffary to 
preferve the life of the moft wicked and unclean (God being plea- 
fed for his Churches caufe, to beftow Temporal] deliverances on 
wicked men, mingled with the godly) from being drowned with 
the Egyptians, and that God, who have merej^ aninot facri- 
fiee, may well by apofitive Law appoint that holy and unholy,dean 
and unclean,(hall have the ufe of mch holy things, as are not meer* 
ly holy, but mixt, being both means of Divine inflitutton, and allb 
nccelFary Subfidies for mans life, but it followech not therefore ho¬ 
ly things, that are purely holy,(hould be proftitute to holy and on- 
holy, the clean and unclean. 

Pag. 110. Eraftus. God in the Church of the Je'^s pttnified Wielded men VPtth 
hodily puniJhmentSy not ^ith Exclufidn from the Sacrament/^ and 
Paul thrMtneth death and fickne^e^ net Excommunication to thofe 
that did eat and drinkjun^orthilj, 

Anf, Then putting out of theCampc was no Excluhon from the 
holy things of God, all the world noconely wiU cry fhame on this 
Divinity: But they will (xyyEraftus^ his Logick is bad. Godpuni- 
fheth fome wicked imen with death, and the fword of the Magi* 
ftrate, and Ifoning; Ergo, he appointed no Eccleliaflicall debar¬ 
ring of the unclean from Circumcifion .* 2. It isfalfc that Paul 
threatneth death to unworthy Communicants; only he faith^ God 
Hew many of them for that fin j and hence it follows well, the Of¬ 
ficers ftiould} hinder the fcandalous to rufii into fuch a fin, as is the 
not difeerning the Lords body^ which bringeth death and difeafes 
onthcaftors; What confequence is this? God punilheth wicked 
men; Ergoy the Officers (hould not rebuke them for thofe fins, nor 
the Magiftrate or Church punifli wicked men: God punifliech ftub- 
born Rebels to parents; Ergo, the judge (hould not ftonrtbem,the 
contrary Logick is the arguing of the Spirit of God. 

Eraftus. Every one it to try himfrlf therefore there to no need of 
any other to try him, for Paul Jpeaketh of that '9fhicb Uproper to eve¬ 
ry mans confeienee* 

Anf. It is an nnlearnedand vain confequence: It is commanded, 
that every one try if he be in the Eaith or no; for the peace of his 
conference, andmis is fopropetto arnanhimfelf, and ioperfonall, 

that 
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that no man can try, or know certainly, whether be in the ftate 
of grace, but h6 himfelf, 2 C’or.i3.y. None can/oyn 
with him in this, as none can joyn with a man to try if he have 
faith to difeern the Lords body, and eat worthily, but will it 
follow therefore the Paftor fhould not watch over him to try in a- 
nother way in a Paftorall way, by his walking , profeflion, and 
prafticall knowledge, whether he be in Chrift or no. 

The contrary is 13.17. They '^atch for the fouls of thepeo^ 
tUf ea they that ntufi give an accompt. And they are fo tar to try 
that are Shepherds, that they are obliged in a Paftorall way, to 
know thofc of the flock that are difeafed, A^tfc^.34.4. Sick^, bro¬ 
ken, driven a^ay, and lofi. And to what end (hould they try 
thcmfelves, lead they eat damnation to thcmfelves ? Ergo, the 
Stewards ftiould try the ftomacks, that they eat not poyfon: 
If then, the Lords Law bid men beware they be not tempted to 
Sorcery, Sodomy , Murthers ^ and if every man ought to have 
perfonall watchlulneflfe over his own confcience, that he be not in« 
fnared to thofe fins; and Achan was to try if his heartlwas inga» 
ged to the wedge of Gold, and to be Wary to meddle with ir, 
but it doth not follow that NJagiftrates, as ^oflma ftiould not 
try out Sorcerers, Sodomites i and other Achans to punifti . 

them. ‘ r tr- 
Eraftus'i Or. 13. is againfi this; a perfon is to try himlelfe: 

Will it follow when he hath tryed.htrafelfe, that he cannot come 
to the Lords Supper, except he feem meet to the Elders. And 
this not our confequence, let Eraf us ownc k, we care nothin a 
conftituceChhrch he ftiould, cllc Erafius provides no way a- 
gainft a Pagan, who hath heardthe Word, as hemay doe,i Cor. 
14. 23. may without the Elders and Church fit downe at the Lords 
Supper, for Erajhis^tovldcs no ftop^or him, but only his own pa¬ 
gan Confcience,and fo maf one by that rule but trample on the Sa¬ 
crament, his owne Confcience is all his rule, contrary to what he 
faith himfclfe, lib. 3. c. 3. p. 207, , 
j Eraftus i Cor.li . Vanlforbiadeth none to come to the Supper, but 
upon fufpojition that they tome 04 the mdnntr is, he biddeth them come 
^orthilf, as'all are bidden hear the tVord,though thep be forbidden to 

he are k, as if'k ^ere fame prophane Efijlory ; nor doth the Lord 
fommand jinMl tontine ffor no aU commanded of Cod is evill. 

^nf\. 
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Anp\ . Pdul\htn forbiddeth nox Pagans, more to come, to the 
Supperjand Children, then he forbiddeth them to heare tfie Word, 
which is abfurd'; hecommindethali toheare, buthe commjndeth 
not all to come to the Supper, but thofe onely that can difeerne the 
Lords for to heare the Word, though I be not prepared, is 
(imply necelTivy, if I would be faved; and to ficrificc,ii fl would be 
reconciledj aitd.to pray>‘f 1 would obtaineany blelting;though the 
manner of doing all thefe be commanded, that I heare,'^facrifice, 
5nd pray in faith. But to come to t,he Supper is not comman¬ 
ded to all, not to Pagans, not to children, not to the unregenc- 
rated j but onely to the regenerated, and to thofe who difeerne the 
Lords body : and for a child to come to,fhe Lords Supper, or an 
iinrenevvcd man, is forbidden, not commanded, and no ill ad is 
commanded, and it is a finne that, tjb.ey come at all : ,But Erajius 
will have it lawfull as It is to heare the Word, then doth Chrift 
command Turks and,childrcn to come to the Supper, for he com- 
mandeththem to bekre tbe Word,and Peteif Simon Magus 
pray, 8. 22. but he ne^tner bids give the Supper to him,nor 
‘bids' he him receive it, but by the contrary,forbids pearles to be cafi 
unto S^ind. 

Srafius KTg,i6. God'^illnotha!ve ^'^er Chrifiians tabe mem¬ 
bers of the Church no^, then of le'iees to be members of the le'^i/h 
Church, But God '^ould have all circumcifed^even the moji fagiti- 
euSy that Veere punijhed by the MagifiratCy to be members of the 
le^^es Churchy Lrgo, (fod ^ill have all the baptized to be Mem-- 
bers of the Church. . . 

Anf. This will prove, that ill baptized,even children, (honid 
come to the Supper. 2.1 deny they^*W,to wit,that all the moft wic¬ 
ked remained Members bt the vifible lewifh Church, jW before 
God, the wicked Jewesto ^od, were as Sodom and Gomorrah y 
Efa. I. I o. Yea he faith, A^cj g.j., Are ye not mto me as chil¬ 
dren of Ethiopians, O children of Ifrael, faith, the Lord? What 
they vi^xtde fadoyZnS not caft out, was the fault of the Priefts, 
and that the Church does tollerate Jezabels, Wolves, Lions in 
the flock, and admitteth them to holy things, is their fin. 

Eraftus. But Repentance ^as not alVoaies commanded to thofe 
le'\^es efpeciallj ^ho ^ere uncleany by touching an unclean thing a- 
gainfi their ^ill and ignorantly y and the purging of (hem depended en 

their 
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their o^ne'^^illyfo they obfervedthe Ceremonies of Mofes, 
AnfX\\\t is much fpr us, ifthofe who were uncleane, againft 

their will,and caftout of the campe, it being a trying Type,that far 
more thofe that are wickedly fcandalous are to be caft out of the 
Church. 

Eraftus. Church u a dra^-net, a field, a marriage Supper, 
there be good and ill in ity and it ^as net the (inne of the inviters, 
'echo are bidden invite alt good and bad, Uit. 22. But the man that 
came himfelfe, without the bedding garment^ he is ca(l into utter 
darkenejfe: Ergo, The Officers are to invite all, and forbid none, 

Anf.Xhty are to invite all, to all Ordinances, and Seals, even 
Dogs and i’W*W,thatis falfe : Th^ are to invite all to foroe Or¬ 
dinances; to heare the Law and (jofpel preached , but not the 
Seales, that were to caft Pcarles to Swine. 2. The way ofErafiue 
is, that none arc to be debarred, nor to debarre themfelves from 
the Seales, more then from the Word. 

The Lords forbidding Adam to touch the tree of Life, and his 
caftingofhimoutofParadire,and^rfw/ being caft out from the 
prefence of the Lord, to me are rather Types prefignifying Excom¬ 
munication, and that God will have wicked men debarred from 
holy things, then patternes of Excommunications, and fo are they 
alledged by 'Bet^.a and our Divines. 

CHAP. VII.Queft. 3. 

fvhether Eraftus doth jufilj deny that Excommunication ^as ty- 
pi§ed in the Old Teftament I 

■T TX 7Ee take types of uncleanneCfe in the Old Tcftamenr, to 
y Y be rightfy expounded^ when the holy Ghoft in the New- 

Nmcnt doth expound them. Now thatCeremoniall unckannes 
I'pifie Morall uncleannclTe bclcare, 2 C«r. 7. i j.Touchno un- 

, 'aue thin^,and I ^illreceive jou, iS. tAnd I ^ill be a Father 
to you, and yee Jhal'l bemy Sonnes and Daughters, faith the Lord 

^.mighty. This is a manifeft Expofition of the Ceremoniall ho- 
effe and cleannefle, commanded in the booke of Leviti:pu,iot 

Q^q alter 
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after the Lord hath given them a number of La wes, about efchew- 
ing of uncleane things, he faith in gencrall, Lev.i6, 3. If ye '^al\e 
fH my Statutes, and k^epe my Commandemems, and doe them. 11,1 

fet my Tabernacle amongfl yoUjUnd l ^ill be your ^od, and 
ye Jhallbe my people. And it is a cleare allufion toNumb.i^.u. 
He that toHcheth the dead body of any man, Jhall be unclean [even 
dayes. j6. He that toucheth one that is flaine ^ith thefdtordyin the 
open field, is uncleane. 22, tvhatfoever the uncleane perfon toucheth 
Jhall be uncleane ; So F<*«/,Tir.i.T 5, To them that are defiled and 
unbeleeving^ nothing is pure^ but even their minde and confidence is 
defiled. 

2. The Prophets expound it fo, S<.ek^ 36. 25. Then ^illl fiprin- 
kle clean Water upon you^ andyee Jhall be clean, Prom all your filthi- 
nefifie^and all your Idols Will Icieanfie you. Hath he not a clcare 
reference to the water of Separation, iV«>w. ip..? With this water 
the unclean perfon, and his clothes were wathcd, yea, the Tents 
and the Veflels,'ver.i 7,21. According to whkh/aith Paul,2 Cor. 
7. 1, Having t her efiore thefie promifies {dearly belovedj)let us tie an fie 
our fielvesy firom all filthinefifie ofi the file(h and fipirit: Here a clcare 
Allufion to Ceremonial! filthines bodily, and of the flclh.andof 
Tents and Veflfeh, Heb, 10. 22. To both thefie Wajhings there is a 
refierence. Let us draW neerejhaving our hearts fiprinkled firom an 
evill confidence, and our bodies Wajhed With pure Water. And Heb.p. 
13. Jfthe blood .ofibuls and goatjes, and the afihes ofiankeifier min¬ 
gled with running Wfitcr, ijp. 17. which purged veffels that 
were but capable of Ceremonia 11 uncleannefie) fiprinkling the un^ 
clean, fianflifieth to the purifying of the fiejh. 14. HoW much mare 
Jhall the bloud of Chrijl,-—-purge your confidence firom dead Works} 
It is deare alfo,that the unclean were feparated and the Leper 
put out of the campe, fo as the children of might not tvjuch 
any thing Ceremonially unclean, and all uncleane perfons were 
put out of the Congregation. Hence the Hypocrites word allu¬ 
ding tothat reparation, E/2r.<J4.5. Standby thy fielfie,come not neere 
to me] for I am holier then thou. So Afiriam removed, and 
leprous King F«i»4^outofthe Congregation of the Lord. 

Confirm. Eraftus, JVe deny that the Ceremoniall mcleannes, figntfied the 
Tbcf. 1. 2. Wkkfdnes oficonverfiation, fo that it can be proved that both thefie un~ 
c.iy.iio. deamejfet WerepHniJhed With tk^ famepunijhment. i. Becaufiema- 
HI. - ' - 
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^arainji their 'OsiH'O^ert ^ollHteAhl<^lly,<titht^rii^t 
lifcA^es monethlj of'Ooomen^^hen they ^erf neceffitated to 

Children, Pareml tVife, brethren ^hen 
toHchedmcleetn things ignorantly, but no man lives mck^dly agamjt 
hU teilL 1. God could not forbid in every time and tUce the touc - 
m 4 the dead,onely God commanded the polluted to be purified ac^ 
coidto to the La^: God would have hu people neere their dying 
friends, but God never gave leave to any to live f^tcksdly, 1. A 
hoh man not finning in his thought, remaining holy, might bele- 
eaJly unclean, without either hts will or knowledge, by touching 
Come mcleane thing, that he knew not to be unclean. 'But a vvic. 
kedman doth not at one time both doe wickedly, and remaine pure 

this is amecre cavilUng at the wifed^e of god,^ in 
making fuch CcremonUil lawes, and fuch 
the tranfgccffors of them, as the wffe Law-giver of his free-will 
thought Ht,becaufc thcfe Lawes feeme ridiculous. But the foo- 
lifbnet of God is^iferthen men. I. We fay not, that thcpunifh- 
ment oFlcgall and morall uncleanntiTc is all one everpay,and 
alwayes; it is enough for our purpofe that God will wve thofe 
who arc legally uncleanc feparated from holy things, while they 
b^te purified^ Ind little fmne and guiltinerfe feeme to bee in 
legall uncleanneffe, as when bodily Lcprofii came 
againft their will, yet when God will have them punned with 
being removed from the people of God, 
the holy things, this could not be for it felfe; for as 
7)oth God take care of Oxen? So we,doth God hate bodily dif- 
cafes, which are his owne juft aftions, not our finfull dmngs . 
(ince I fay God hateth them not, and putteth not pamlhment 
on them for thcmfelves; therefore it muft be to figmfic what 
deteftation and punifliment the Lord our God, would have his 
Church to put upon morall wickednefle: So we thinke£r<«^w 
fiught have fpared paper and paines,in proving a difference^ which 
no Divine denieih, ) between Ceremoniall and Morall unclean- 
nefle, and the puniQimcnt of the one and of the other, tor Ic can 
never prove his conclufion, Separation for legall uncleanr 
neffe, cannot typific reparation for Morall unclcamiOT^ I wulo 
give eight and ewenty differences between Ifaac end Cwni^i^ 
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Eraftui giveth feventeerv or eighteen between Legall and Moral] 
nncIeanncfTe, and the puniftiment of both ; But I hope that fhould 
never conclude againft the Holy Ghoft, Heh, 11.17,18, 
29,29y ^o. Rom, 9.9, that Ifaac was not a type of lefus Chrift. 
2. Night pollutions are not altogether againft our will^they are 
linfull pollutions, except concupifcence, and luftfiill habitual! day 
luftsjthe caufc of them,be not ftnfull pollutions f yea, and forbid¬ 
den in the feventh Commandement, 

g. Thefe pollutions Legall caufed by invincible ignorance, were 
types or fymbolicall fignes ofour originall iniquity, and give me 
leave to doubt, if all aduall touching of things unclean, was no 
Morall finfulnefle. I conceive the le'^es, as the Chriftians alfo 
were obliged to walk dm^afiSphef. y. ly. and were to take heed 
to the outer-man, that they fliould come tteerem uncleane thing, 

in fome cafes Icprofie and other legall unclcannes came on them 
without either will or knowledge. 4. If the ftanding befide the 
dying friends be all one with touching the dead, I remit to the 
p rinciples of Phyfieke, and if the touching of any dead be excep¬ 
ted in the Law Cercmoniall,lec the learned judge. All the o- 
ther differencesaiTigned by Erafttul leave, as not concludent a- 
gainft us, they tend all either to blame God, who llionld punilli 
feme legall unclcannes,that is, altogether againft the will of man, 
with any punifhment at all, as the three firft differences inlinu- 
atc. Or, 2. that God puniflied fome Legall uncleannes more fe- 
verely then homicide and Morall uncleannes, as the 5. difference 
doth infinuate, and the 4. difference. And this is to challenge 
God, to whom I defire to aferibe a Soveraignty,both in punifliing, 
or pardoning as he thinkech good : Or in punilliing morefevere- 
ly, or more mildely thefe fame finnes,orin puniflhing greater fins 
with lighter punifhment, and with a heavier rod lighter finnes. 

T3I. Eraftus. Any legally unclean debarred from the Temple, 

the difference Vfas onely in the time, but you debarrenot aWOeieked 
men from the Supper. 

Anf, The moft that were legally unclean,, were alfo morally un- 
clean^ in that they willingly tranfgreffed a known Ljwjrr^<7,Legall 
uncleannes, was alfo Morall uncleannes. 2. Though we debar not 
ill wicked men, but onely the fcandalous, yet we have in readi- 
neCc yengetiKe againlV all^ ^d fo againft latent difobedience, 

which 
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which is a high cenfure,in debarring hypocrites from heaven j 
and wt conceive Legal! uncleannes as the monthly difeafcs of 
women, night pollutions, want of Circumcifion did typifie much 
naturall and originail heart corruption, which cannot be punifhed 
by men or the Church; but it followes not, becaufe Lcgall un- 
cleanneffe fignifieth feme other uncleanneffe then that which is 
fcandalous and cenfurable by the Church; E^go, it fignifieth not 
fir^ncs fcandalous and cenfurable by the Church. 

Eraftus. He thatlegally findenn a long nme^ or all his life, 

as a Leper j '^as not efieemed as no le^', or mcircumafed^or a damned 
manj he Was to keepe the Sabbath ; yea, none unclean Were exclu¬ 
ded from the Sacrament of thegenerall expiation in the lO. Moneth, 
Lev, l6, and i\,Tea^every fmtunder the pain of cutting off was to 

afpO: his foute that day : then the Lepers Were not as Heathen and 
Fftblicanrand condemned mertyjea the Magifirate could not punijh 

I a ntan for Leprofte. 
ArfXWxs is a poor argument, becaufe Cercmoniall Excommunica- 

I tion differcth from Chriftian Excommunication; Ergofae former is 
not a type of the latter,it folioweth not.Ifaacs blood was never real¬ 
ly fhed,Chrift was really crucified,ms not mocked,fpicted on, 
did not wear a crown of Thornes,lews and Gentiles crucified him 
not,betweentwoTheevs.Er^M/^<^^was n6 figure ofGhrift offered 
for our fins,it folioweth not. a.Nor are Lepers no k^/,but in fome 
refpeftj they might no more come to the Temple. 2. Nor amongft 
the people of God, nor 3. Bate the Pafieover, then Heathens 
might doe; and fo are the Excommunicated with u«, they are not 
exempted from faith,repenting,affliding their foulefor the finnes 
of the Land, nor are they eternally damned,fo they repent. But 
Eraflus hath no ground to fay, becaufe the unclean Were to affliH 
their foules^and abjlaine from fervile Workein the day of atonement, 

"(as our Excommunicants are not loofed from the duties of the ten 
^ Corhmandements wholly, but from fome publike Church duties ; 
I but 1 fee not how it followes ; Ergo, The uncleane Were to come to 
f the holy convocation in the day of expiation, and to obferve the publike 

[ i folemnities With Gods peopleLaw of God is not contradicent to 
1 another, and the Leper and unclean were feparated, Ergo, God 
I could not tie them to be mingled with his people. 3. The Leper 
i was no: punifhed by the Magiflrate, for he fuffered oncly for 
t his 
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h’.s Lcprcfi^*. But it followcth not that the MAgijlrate (hould not 
pu nifh a perfon obflinate to the Church. I 

ij(j, Eraftus. fVben fame nne bane perfons '^ere debarred from the Ta- 
bernacle andfacrtjicesjinany ^ic^edmen ^ere admitted : Ergo, Aio- 
fes both commanded men^ at the fame timeyo come to the holy things^ 
and net to come„ 

Aafw: Mofes bade the unclean come, he bade all clean, fo they 
were not fcandaioufly and openly wicked, come; and iboie came 
that were not bidden, but rebuked fortheir coming,asler.7.8*9. 
Pfal. 50. ty. Here is no contradidioo. 

Eraftus, There be no figures of things prefentybut of things to come* 
ntorall uneleanneffe '^as prefent, at leafi there be no figures of things 
that inenrre in the fenfesj as theft and homicide. 

Anfi Circumcifioojthe Lords Supper, are fignes and Symbols 
of things prefent, as of Originall finne, our prefent union with 
Chrid, and communion of love amongft our felves. Col. 2.11. 
1 Cor, 10. i6t 17,18. 2. Scandab, as they are fpiricuall wickednes, , 
incurre not in our fenfcs,yetother wayes they are vihble. 3. Chrifti j 
dying was both tyipHed to lohn the Apoftle, and Mary^ and his { 
death incurred in their fenfes, they faw him die. So was Chrid 
raifed from the dead, typified hylonas in the belly of the Whale, 
and with their eyes they faw him, after he rofe againe. 

Eraftus. Houfes^cloathsytrees,fiones^^ere capable of legall un- 
cleannesy men onelj of Morall; Legall uncleannes is a qualiticy W'/e- 

kednes morall is in abliont, 
Anf. I am aOiamed and wearied to put in Paper fuch childifti 

things, all this will not prove that Legall uncleannes is no type 
of Morall uncleannes; Ifaac was but a man, A/o/r/a man onely; 
ErgOy they cannot be Types of Chrift who is more then a man; 
Bread and Wine arc feme other thing then Chrift,then cannot thefc 
be fymbols of Chrift, and our fpirituail communion with him. 
I fee nothing here, but a challenging of Gods wifedome,who hath 
chofen leprolie bodily, to figure out finnes fpirituail Leprofie. E** 
rafius will fay not fo, Leprofie is in the category of quality, and 
finfull aftions in the category of aAtons. 

"EtddkviS,Legall uncleannesfignifieth naturaUcorruptionpiot fcandalt. 
ArtfiYtthxit Leprofie and other uncleannes legall, was conta¬ 

gious and infedious, and did relate to wicked adions that in^d 
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IS a cinker-fin originall being common to all, is not that coma- 
I’rfromine to Lny ; no? did the Lord ever c^mand Se¬ 
paration for finne Originall, but for tranCgteirion of Ceremoniall 

^Eraftns.ri« CeremtnuUmeUMms does tjMe the )«pfic4M>s, 
JmJhLi of sjimer in Chrift, blood, betanfe no unclean ,h.n£ 
can enter il the Net), lerufalem.andfo the f 
loelj. Ka$l$.Andit fiadoVoet out no fuch thtng as Excommum 

All'^he''a^umentsthat made to prove that legal 1 Ccrcmo- 

fep^riiion andnn^leannes , prove^ "‘J “hat Legall etan,« 
Morall uncleannesjwill with the fame force conclude, that Legaii 

uncicannes is not that which excludes men out of heaven. As for £^clufio^u 

'%'T. it» 

woe for a^all fins efpecially debarres us out of the iVrW W dome of 

5^? ’ bL V, « e ij ie.iCw.6.0. a-LegalluM'^""'”"*'**"’''"- 

(oiwption of nature, differ '"''5*'”'JS*'* * 
all wickcdnelfe. But Eraftta faid the former cannot typihc th. 
latter r Becaufe Legall uncleannes is often involuntary, a. It is 
^^runiverfally forbidden. ?. Many godly men may be leplly un- 
clean,butaftnill morall vyickedneffe is not fo, 5™" ’•. 
naturallor originall uncleannes is voluntary 
mrally forbidden. J.U cannot confift with that hohnes which we 
muft have, or we cannot fee God. 3. By Eraftsu his fourth diffe¬ 
rence, legall uncleannes was othetwife punilhed ‘‘j'" 
corruptiolfor natutall corruption is pumped with 
fecond death, Efhef. Rons. 5.15. !<’• the like ^ 

•illthe reft 4. 14. Shame wasunfeparab y annexeU to 
S?oVe Witt ^ntagion, fo^eavening of «hers, 
neLd to foul fcandals, and annexed f 
trnr < 6 n 2Theri%aiAeGat.fy>9^'^^' Butthougha neceaity or 
wShing may’beholden forth to us in Legall uncleannes ere we 

«terin^oHtaven;yet 
initaenfcandalous are excluded out of the church, lealt 
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cleanefhould infed the clean, as is cleare as the light,ip.aa. 
I ^<7r.5,^,7.buc wicked men are not exclu¬ 

ded out of the iVrtt? lernfahm in heaven, for fear they fliould infed 
and defile any perfon in heaven. 2. Separation from the Church is 
medicinall,2^»>.i 2.14. that the party may be humbled and pardo¬ 
ned, 2 Cor. 5, 6, y.thac the Spirit may befaved in the day of the 
Lord, I Cor. 5.5. and the min ilaamed for his further goo^a Thef 
5. 14. But cxclufionof men out of the Ne^ Jerufalem for their 
uncleanne5,R^x/. 21. is not medicinaii,thac they may be humbled,but 
for theirevcrlafting (hame and deftrudion; and therfore a fepa- 
ration from the Church by way of difeipline is here intended, not 
any exclufion out of heaven. 

Eraftus. All Legall uncleannes is pumjhed Voith exclufion^ hut no 
man for corruption of nature is excluded out of the ^urch, 

Anf, We grant all,and therefore legall unclcanncs did hold forth 
aduall fcandalourncfTe, not natural! corruption. 

Eraftus. The aQions of unclean men '^erepunijhedhy deaths Ergo, 
Not by exelufon out of the ^urch. 

Anf. The Antecedent is not univcrfally true •* Capitall faults,as 
I faid before, were oncly thus punifhed ; the confequenccis null. 

Eraftus. He that ^as legally unclean did defile all bejide him, 
even vejfels, places, garments ; hut Theeves,adHherers doe not defile^ 
but thefe that confent to their yfoickednes ; nor did they defile the places^ 
The adulterous ^omen brought to the Triefi and temple^ did not defile 
the Priefl or Temple., loh, 8. didyioits and others ahftainfrom. 
the ^or/hip,the Ji^anna ,c^c. becaufe many'kicked men did partake 
thereof nor ^ere the veffels purified after kicked, men touched them', 
therefore it follo^eth net, becaufe God is more offended Vtith the fa~ 
crifices of the kicked, then of thofe that are onely lej^ally nncleane, 
that therefore kicked men are no lefie to be debarred from the holy 
things, then thofe that are legally unclean. 

Anf. This is to difputc with God ; God made a law,that he who 
being legally unclean, (hould touch men or things legally unclean, 
fhould pollute iThis Law, God freely made as a pofitive ftatute ; 
who can tyeGodco make the like Law touching thofe chat arc 
morally uncleane i no man: now becaufe God made no fuch Law, 
it leaveth not off to be the finne of the Priefts, that they brought 
the uncircumcifed in heart Jo the San^luary,^s God complained!. 
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Eyk^ 44* 22, 25. And that the Church fhould hinder the 
wicked CO pollute Che holy things of God. 2. The adulterous wo¬ 
man was brought to the Prieft and Temple to be judged,Gcd had 
fo commanded, and therefore no wonder fhe polluted neither 
Prieft nor Temple, but had fliee not polluted the Pafllover Mo¬ 
rally , though 1 fay not Ceremonially , if (lie had eaten without Re¬ 
pentance and offering for her hnne ? I thinkc (he would. 

Eraftus.T'/^c'i!/^^ Gcd punijh not -pollution of holy thingsJjj debarring 
men from them, itfolio^eth notthat he \\inketh at them, for he tmi- 
Jheth them Vtkh death, and more grievoufly. 

this that God puniflaeth the pollution of non-con- 
L gather that the Church (hould 

alfo hinder the pollutions of them,and puriifti Swine that trample 
onPearles,andnotproftituteholy things to their |uft. ‘Be^^a faid, 
thofe that vyere unclean, had need of Sacrifices, £^^<7, They were 
guilty of finne. Erafius faith, that external 1 uncleannes 
ftnne but becaufe it put us in mind of our naturall corruptionjhat had 
need to be purged in Chrifis blood. Anf, The breach of a Law is 
iin, a C^remoniall Law is a Law. 2. It was punifticd often with cut* 
ting oft from the Congregation, but God did not cut effmen from 
^“^^®*^Sregation for naturall corruption, as granteth. 

Eraftus. If legall uncleannes '^ere ftnne, God ^ouldnot have com- 
ma^ed tt: But God commanded, or at leaft permitted the Priefts 
and others to pollute themfelves with the dead,£m>.2i.Ei.eLAA, 

M- lr. IS weakly argued, for the father to kill the fonne,thcn 
Ihould be no finnc; God commanded Abraham to offer up his fon 
1/441: Jit IS not properly a defiling, nor a finne, when God 
21. willeth the Prieft to be neer thofe of his kin when they die,it is 
Gods owne exception from the Law, though to come neere to o- 
Jers when they are dead be fin. Gods commanding and forbid- 
ding wills the formal! caufe and rule of obedience and finne. 

^X^Ms.Jrhere fnde you that the Priefis ^^re to judge Vohether 
any had repented, that fo he might be admitted to the Temple ? 

yf«/.It is written,£5:<f^4.pp.r.22.25.the Priefts fhould not have 
aamiltcd the unctrcumcifed in heart to the Sanlluary ; Ergo, they 
fhould have tryed if they were fuch ere they admitted tbem.Yea,if in 
the very day of his oblation ere he offer, the finner muft firft re^ 
ttore what he hath unjuftly taken away. Lev. 6.4, 5, £rgo. The 

r . Prieft 
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Prieft except he rule unjuftly, ILould judge whether he have^>'7? | 
reflored it in the principally and added the fft part more into it, Le- ! 
Vlt.6. 5. As Eiirathe Priefi flood np, and [aid unto them ^ pee have ^ 

tranfp^rejfed, and have fallen ftrange ^ives,‘-‘no^ therefore make j 

confeflion, and feparate pour felfe from the people of the Land, and 

from theflrange ^ives, Ez-ra^c. 10. ?/. ii, 12. And this they did 
ere they facnficed; the Priefts j udged of their repentance, 
before they were admitted to Sacrifice: and the wafhingof the 
hands in Innoceney before the pcrfon compafTed the Altar,P/4/. 25. 
6, muft be tr) ed by the Prieft, if not, the Prieft offered to God the 
Sacrifice of fooles, and did eate the finnes of the people, in offe- J 
ring for contumacious impcnitents. 

Eraftus faith^ the putting aWap of their ^ives ^as a chill huf- 
neSy and belonged to the Magifirate. 

Anf Ez^ra was a Prieft, and Shechaniah faith, ver. 5. Arife^ this 
matter belongs to thee, and be is ordinarily called Ez,ra the Prieft. j 

GHAP. 8. Queft. 4. 

HoW EtSilkusacquitteth himfelfe,in proving that the- place 
maketh nothing for Excommunication. 

Lib c z ’The [cope of the Lordis to teach ho^ great an- evill fcan^ 
jLadail is, and ho^ ^dthout offence fcandaIs ofvveake map be re- 

The fcope moved, becaufe when vve referre an in)Hrp to the judge, the vveak^ 
andfenfeof maybe jcandalhed". hefpeakpfh not here of great injuries to be re- 

18. moved bp Excommunication, but of leffer, and private ones between 
hyErlfins. brother,before '^e bring them before heathen judicatures 

. proper to Heathens and Publicans, ■ 
Anf There is no fcope of our Saviour to prevent heathen ju¬ 

dicatures dreamed of in theTe2r,nor a ftiadow thereof, Velj^r 
decimam tertiam confequentiam. 2. He fpeakes not of fraaU inju¬ 
ries onely. i. Chrift tnuft not be ftraitned in his wordsjhe fpeaks 

' of fcandals in generall, ver. 7. PP’oe to the worlds becaufe of offences, 
they be not light thatbringeth avwe upon the world. a.He faith 

indefinite 
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indennith If thy hefher Ml th(^ this is compre- 
henUveofaUcffcnce?v 3, Hee fpeakes ot fuch oaences,from which 
I am to ^airte my brother^ Verfe I j. But I am togaine him from OurSavi- 
all, great or fmall. 4. He fpeakerh of fuch as I muft bring before ^ 
the Church, in cafe of my brothers obftinacy j but that is com- 
prehenliveofall, 17. j.Hefpeakethoffuch as are bound in andleflet- 
heaven, thefe be great and (mdW, verfe 1^. 6. He fpeakes ofluch fcandals 
as I muft forgive, t'. 15. but I muft forgive all to feventy[even times oncly. n 
as L«% 17. y.Hefpeakcthoffuchasbcingperfiftcd in,maketh a 
brother no brother, but as a Heathen and Pnblie 
publike Scandals rather doe this, then fmall and private ones. 

Eraftus. The fenfeis Vehen thy brotherj that is,arty Ie\»^, doth thee Page %6. 
an ininrie,finely to reconcile him to thee thyfelf alonei if thou [peed not in Thef.4t* 

[Oy aQ'ay the fame before tVeo or three fVitnejfes: but if neither fo thou 
can free thy felf of in)Hrie,tell the Syne dr ie^ that is,tell the MagiHrate 
of thy peoplef or thy o^n Religion j but if he '^ill not heare the JHa- 
oifirate, then thou mayefi without the effenceojany, deale againJI 
bim^ as a Tublican , and aninjurious Heathen, feho ^ill ackno^‘ 
ledoe enely the Roman judicaturCy and purfue him there, 

Anf. If this be the fenfe, it is farther from the underftanding ma^ 
ny miles then the words 5 a common reader may come after, and 
finde a more native fenfe. i. If thy brother ofirndthee^S^c, fhould 
not be reftri^Ved to the lews oncly, nor the Gentiles onely,the Di- word bro- 

fciplesjfor the moft were Gentiles and ncerer Chrifiians then leWes. ther is not 

2. Brother is as large as the offender, as thofe of the Church. 3. As 
large as the offender, to be gained, Paul was to doe what he could 
to gainelewes and Gentiles,and both may offend, s. Chrifts fcope 
is not fo much to free the PlaintiflFe from injuries, (it is a carnall 
like gloffe ) as to remove Scandals and Stumbling blocks out of 
the way of both ; and gaine the offenders fbule. Obferve that the 
Expofition of Erafim is fo wilde,that fenfe, feriptures, or Greekc 
Authors cannot dream ihat(let him be as a Heathen) can be in 
fenfe all one with this, him for his injury before the Roman 
yudicatures^ But the Expofition we give according to the word in 
its firft notion,dothoffer itfclfetothe underftanding: For, Let 
him be to theCy as an Heathen, is, let htm be counted as one that is 
'Without the Church, and net of the people of God, as the word Hea¬ 

then is taken, Levk, 25* 44* ^ ^7* 2. 
R r 2 Pfal. 
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Pfal./\6.6.Jer,^.l6, LuntA."^, £z,eki‘3.Q»‘i‘l. Lam.iAO* 
Cor. 5.1. Eph.l.xi. 1 Thef.^. 5. i Pet.z.l2.Rev,ii.i2. 

5, It will be long, ere Scripture make a paralltli to this j Tell the 
Church, lh3X.\%, Tell the King, tell the civill yAge, that is, tell not 
the Church • For the Church dealeth withfpirituall Armour (and 
the King is not the Church) 2. with no force or violence, but the 
word and difciplinej, 5. with the mans confckncc, to gain the man 
to repentance , for fQ.all Chrifts three fteps is to fave the foul 
and to gain him to repentance. 

la;^es a good Iron club over the offenders flioulders,and 
brings the offender to a Civilian, to whom Chrift never commit- 

e.a.^p.1^33. ^^d the Gofpel: What ? (hall the j\iO:ice of peace, preach Chrift 
Sive fm~ to the offender,and wield the rod oi (^hrijls po A'er out of Zion to 
Tterofos fa hint ? Is there no way but that to gain a foul ? 2. He brings him 
einoru pa- weapon,to a Magiftrate, but a weapon of ftcel, 
^wntaiiite- flairp fwocd; or 3. will this Magiflrate not labour to gain him, 
rct/pam which clearly is Chrifts intent (0 he is greedy in his ftairs to have 
ven mmue- the loft gained, ,as is ver. 11.12.) then Chrift miffeth his end. But 
ham. whether the man repent or no (faith Erafius) the Magiftrate as 

fuch, muftcudgell the offender. 4. It is admirable that {Let him be 
to ^ thee as a publican and a Heathen) muft be a new Judicature, 
and this is to drit^e him to Cefars ; a ftrange gloffe : but 
^-This will loofehim out of hand; will Nero and the Heathen 

^ ° * judge,Preach him back a fubmillive Lamb to the lews? Bur.2. How 
doyon this ffitrdojfenjionem, without fcandalizing Paul cannot 
advife what Srafius doth; he thinks Chrift'ans fhould rather fuffer 
injuries, then to implead a brother before a Heathen judge, i (for. 
6. Yea, but ereyou fuffer fo (faith Erajlus) caufehim to compear, 
and anf^er the higheji Heathen judge on earth, to teach him better 
manners .- This is a vindiftive like way ; 2. Scandalous heathens 
will fay, See .ho'^ thefe Difciples of fefus. agree.: 3. Its the higheft 
rupture of love, i Cor.6^ 

Eraftuf. By my expofition, Ido. stot, 2sBez.a faith, take alOay a 
brotherly pardoning of allinjuries, for though Chrifi teach mho'^ to 
compofe and remove only private iniuries pioufly, and without the 
fcandaliztijtg of the^vveal^., it followeth not therefore Chrifi teacheth 
that only private injuries are to be. pardoned' doth ChriH teach no 0- 
ther. thing? \ never thought that only-light injuries are to be par do- 

f ned: 
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»ed: Vche» either chide hiwy or he willingl'j ncknovvledge hie 
fault, vve are to pardon him, for if we muFl bring a fmall in]tiry 
to the Church, far more muH vve bring a greater injury, 

Anf,i» Chrift would fo many injuries co be pardoned,as is com¬ 
prehended in this gencrall (1/ thy brother trefpaffe againfi thee,re~ 
bul^e him) but this comprehendeth great inj'aries, and all injuries.' 
It being as EraHns faith, parallel to Lev,\^.\%. Thou fjab not 

fufer fin in thy Brother, What? muft we not fufFera fmall fin in Thcf.4t. 
our Brother, becaufe that were to hate him in our heart? But we P-4<5* 
may fuffer great fins in him, and not rebuke him j yet that fhould 
not be hatred of our Brother. 2. Chrift is not only teaching how 
to remove fcandals ; but how to remove them by gaining our Bro¬ 

ther, even by telling the Church i If need be, that they may labour 
to gain him alfo, if one brother, and if one with two. or three wit- 
neifes cannot gain him to repentance j and fo he would have all in¬ 
juries pardoned, out of which we are to gain our brother. 3. It is 
too narrow a compafie, to which Erailus draweth Chrift in his 
words, only to remove the fcandall without offending the weak, to 
labour to remove only petty fcandals and not great j yea, and pub- 
lick to our whole Church; ^.Eralius feemeth to imagine, if we 
draw our brother before the Church, that is,the Civill Magiiirate, 

we do not then forgive him , it being now a great injury, but he 
is deceived, we are toforgive our brother, and to pray for his for- 
giveneffe ; even when we make the offence publick, and when he 
repenteth not, as Chrift did forgive as man, thofe that Crucified 
him, though they did not repent, i 2.2i,22,23.L»4;24 35,5^. 
5 . Srallus cannot deny but great injuries Iliould be brought before 
the Magiftrate, and a little injury, when an offender refufeth to 
obey the Chrifiian MagiHrate, muft be a great inj'ury, which mi- 
keththe man, as a heathen and a publican ; What is before anfwe- 
red, I fhatl not need to trouble the Reader withall to repeat. ^ 

Eraftus. The reafon, vvhy Chrifi (penketh hereof the tranfaClion 
of private initeries , is becaufe he ifeakrth alvvaiis inthe ftnguUr 
number, if thy brother offend thee, rebuke him between him and thee 
alone, take two other, gmj tell thou the Church, Let him be to thee, 

as a Publican-, he that is Excommunicated, is not Excommunieated 
to one only, but to all the Church, 

Anf, This (hall make the whole ten Commandments, Exod.io 

and 
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and the whole Gofpel and the profelUon af ic, /?<??», io,p. which 
areallfpoken to one in the fingulac number, often in the fecond 
perfon to command private vertues, and forbid private fins only, 
and roc to be Laws obliging the Church in publick duties, and to 
efehew publick fin?, 

Eraftus AnfwerethjL^r him be to thee who art inlttred^and to all 

that are injured, af a Publican, not to the whole Church, for there 
be fame l.iWes that agree ^rivatly to the Magifirate, and to none o- 

ther, feme to Parents, not to children^to Mafiers, not fervantSy fo nei~ 
iher is this precept to all ChriPlians as the T^ecalogue is, and fuch 
like, but only to thofe that are privately hurt; he faith not, rebuke 

every brother thou meetcpl W'ith, but the brother that fins againjl 
thee. Chrifi (peaketh not in the third perfon , Uor to the Church, 

for the Difciples Vo ere not the Synedrie, or that Church. 

Chiifts I • Its moft falfe, that all the precepts of the Decalogue arc 
fpcaking jn all of them fpoken to all and every man ; Honour thy Father and 
the fecond mother that begat thee , is one,of the Commandments j and it 

h nS" is not fpoken to thofe that are onely Parents themfelves, and 
f^rptivac^ naturally parents dead; but doth it follow that that 
©f the Command doth injoyne private obedience , and forbid onely 
fcandall. private , not publick difobcdicnce to naturall Parents: So the 

fixth Command faith,, Jf thy brother fall in a Lyons deh-to 
the haz,ard of his life, puU him out i if thou cannot refeue him 
thy felf alone, take three Voith thee and affay it j if thou €an~ 

not fo refeue him , tell it to tVoenty ; The man is not to refeue 
every brother here , but onely the brother that is in danger 
to be devoured with the Lyon: will any fay the Law of the 
fixth Commandment is given here, to one private man to help 
another in a private danger > This (rebuke thy brother) is the 
Law of nature, and it is under this, Levit.ig.iy, Thou fhalt 
not hate thy brother in thy heart: And if I rebuke him not for 
finne, any finne, and the moft publick, and fo moft oftenfive 
and feandalous to many ; I hate him; nay, I am not fomuch 
to rebuke him and gain his foul, becaufe the fin is an injury 
done to me , as becaufe it is done againft the Majefty of GoOs 
and deftruftive to the offenders foule, and I muft labour to 
gaine his foule. 2. Eraflus drcames that that is a private fin, 
w-hich is done to one man, or one ranke of men; to a Ma- 

giftrate, 
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giftrate, not a fubjecft • he is begniled, an cfFence and pnblick ftum- 
bling-block may be laid before one minjand it is often a publick fin. 
3. The fpeaking of it in the fecond perfon is nothing, for Jf thou be- 
leeve thou art faved, Rom. 10. p. is as publike and univerfall, 2.S 

John iS.tvhofoever beieeveth he is Javed. The fecond perfon in 
all precepts ofLawand Gofpel (andthis,rebuke an cifendihg bro¬ 
iler, is both,) is as broad as the third perfon, and as large in ex¬ 
tent, except you fay the verfe John 3.i6.comprehendeth fome more 
beleevers that are faved, then lO. g. which is againft fenfe. 
4. Chrift ought not to have fpo.ken to his Difciples as a Church, be- 
eaufe he is direcTingthem is ffierhbe'rs and parts of 1 Church, how 
to deale with* an offender: but if he heare not the Church, that is, 
the Chriftian Magiftratc, he fhould die, faith Beta. Eraflus an- * 
fwercth, But the Church or Jeivijh Synedrie had hot j>o\\>er of life and 

death nsi^ they '^ei e under the Rohtau jBhhplr^,, 
Juf. Chrift here then (hevveth hiyt r^mbve^Sc2(ndaIs,be- 

caiifefthe Roman EmperorkfwoW (s Hoc CfiViffs'SphitUaU way, 
2 Cor. 10. The xbeapom' of orsr Warfare; dh'fn'it cdVnallj but tnifhtj 

through God. 
Eraftus. By this ptme, plac^^ t canM)^^pyje there ifjfuch a thingVi^^> -i 

ayRftcommi^^atid^y'^hat ts’fditlto Jsfald'tojhe'^h'^le Cnurchy rjz* 

but it iffnUeo onefthafhe\flbWfor'gi'Veah oyfiMih'g bhother f even- 

ty feven tiefsts in one dayyifhedcknoVeledgi hfs fiult^\ l^fgo? there can 
be no jufi cartfy why thb whotd 'Chkyi'h'jh^dld' nof doe* that which 
every rnensber is obliged to doefbut ybtfr'Phhbyt^ersiyohill'^^^^ 'though 

arty ohe/hbfd.d't^oT^eJje hii fanIrV ■ ‘ 
Anf. THere is a twofdl'd^Fb’rgivih^,' oH t 

private revengeof the fault and grudge ag 
offender: thus the whole argument is granted, for'Members and 
Church both are to pray. Forgive us our fihttei] as vVefprgiveihem 

thatftn againfl m': I hope the Synedfl'e, tfie '^mah Trejtdent, the 
Jffagiftrate^lfiMS are obliged to forgiVe thdfe whofe heads they 
juftly take from them, fo Luke 17. We are to forgive' our brother 
feventj feven times a though hc neither repent nor crave par¬ 
don, but far more, if he crave pardon. But by this Argument the 
Chriftian Magrftrate (hould nfe the fwo'rd againft no bloody Parra- 
eide, for he is thus to forgRc him, ahd much mdre, if he fay he re- 
penieth, 2. To forgive,is to remit all puniflimenr, and fo what is 

'private, iff'patlt'ng th^ ^ twofold 
ainft the'peffon of the foreivine. 
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rai4 to one Member of the Charcb,is not faid to the whole Church. 
Private men have not power of Church-punillimcnt to forgive it. 
The Church hath a power limited by Chrift, that is to forgive and 
open heaven, in lb fa-rre as they fee Chrift goe before, and fee the. 
man penitent, and therefore Erafim his confequence is fhorc it 
followes not, that ths Church (bould no more excommunicate then 

one Member. Erafius looks faire befide the booke, in that he 
thinkes it is all one to forgive an injury, and to remove a fcandall 
in the way of Chrift in labouring to gaine a brother. I may for¬ 
give one that tffendethme, and not labour at all to gaine his foul. 

Er^fttis. We cannot expound a^ainj§, thee, againfl the 

Churchybecaufe he faith after, teibthe.Churchy f hen the (enfe fhoulA 
be, 0 fhurch tell the Church. 

Anf. It is not denyed by us, but that the Scandall in the rife may 
be private, but will have our Saviour to fpeake onely of 
private S.candab. 2. ifpne Church (half offend another, the offen¬ 
ded may admohiflb, and if the Church be,not gained, the offended 
Church is to tell more Churches Synodically conveened. as may 
be gathered from Chrifts Scope, to remove all Scandals between 
brother and brother. Church and Church. 

Eraftus. Tell him between thee and him, if it be told me^ confeio, 
lonely knowing, then he hath fnnedagainfi me frivatelj iJhould / 
not reprove him before others, if he hmve finned againji ethers} but 
Chrifi ^illnot have me to take any tvitnejfes at the Jirji. 

Anf 1,1 may tell him between me and him,a publike fault; this 
proveth onely my admonition to be private, when the fault is known 
to twenty and fcandalizeth them, and it proveth not the fault to 
to be private. But you will fay,then I muft take thefe twenty who 
are offended, no leffe then I am to goe my felfe. I anfwer, not fo ; 
For 1.1 may be ignorant that any knowes it, and I am not to un-, 
cover whatGpd hath covered, except it were a fin that bringeth 
wrath on the whole Land, as blood, and the Canaanites finnes. 
a.ThcughI fhouldknow twenty were offended, charity will bid 
me try, if I onely can gaine him, and then love maketh the worke 
eafier to twenty. 

Eraftus, But Matthew and Luke compared together,doe teach that 
Chri/i fpeakethof fuch finnes, as one Brother may pardon another 

feventy [even times; and the (jueflion of to Chrifithe^ oft fhaH 

my 
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my brother offend^and I forgive him ? faith that Chrifl fpeakfth not Chrift 
of the finnesy that the Church onelj can forgive, for Peter kne^ ^eil, fpeaketk 
that he hU alone ceuldnot forgive thefe fnSy^hich onelj the Church 
and a multitude can pardon. J”* 

Though it be Matthe'^ zn^ Luke c.ij. fpeake both of niayfer- 
fciadals and fcandalous fins in generall, yet it is evident they fpeak give as E- 
of two forts of fcandalls; Luke fpeaketh v. 3. of fcandals between 
brother and brother, which may at firft be taken away by rc^ 
bukes; but he hath nothing of the Churches part touching thefe. 

i hathitat length, chap, i%.ver. 15,16.17,18.19.20. 
! Then Luke 17.4* and Matthew morediftinftly, chap. iS.ver.ti, 

upon the occafion of Peter j queftion, refolvetha cafe of confcience; 
bowChriftians are to pafleby in love the faults one of another, 
even to feventj times feven; they are not fcandals of one and the 
fame nature, zs Erafius concdvcth: The former is, how we may 
gain an offending brother from the guilt of aftive fcandall in gi¬ 
ving offence to us, and that is by free rebuking ; and if that gain 
him not, then by taking witneffes and rebuking him; and if neither 
that can do it, by telling the Churchy to which Chrift hath given a 

' more powerful I way, to binde andloofein earth and heaven, faith*^ 
Matthew ; Luke fpeaketh onely of fimple rebuking, which ten- 
deth to the other two. The latter way, is how weourfelvcs may 
be freed from paffive fcandall,if our brother provoke us feven times, 
or feventy feven times a day:this muft beby a private pardoning,and 

! laying afide all grudge,or hints of revenge toward our brother,and 
■ this is a great miffake in that he confoundeth ihofc two 
, fcandals, which by two Evangelifts are diftinguifhed, for Peter 
! upon occafion of the former Church-fcandals, propoferh the fe- 
' condjMat. 1821 .then came Peter to him^and faidyLordfo^ often fall 

my brother fin againfi we, and I forgive him ? Peter asketh nothing 
of gaining the offender, and Chrift anfwereth nothing of gaining 
him, having fatisfied them fully in that before .* But camein 
with a new queftion, concerning private forgiving. 2. lus evident 
in the former, that Chrift fpeaks not of fins, that one brother may - 
forgive another; for then it were free to the offended, after two 
admonitions ineffeftuall to gain the offender, to forgive and defift, 
as he doth in the matter of forgiving: But it is not free to him to 
defift; if the offender refufc ro be gained, and adde contumacy; 

S f the 
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the offended cannot pardon the puniflitnent(he ought to remit the 
private grudge) he is under a command of Chrift to tell the 
Churchy that is one punifliment, and if he yet be obftinate, he ie to 
be reputed as a Heathen and a Pttblicany that is another punifh- 
mentj which a private man cannot difpenfc with: i. He cannot 
difpenfe with Chrifts command. 2. He cannot omit all Lawfull 
means of gaining the foul of his brother ^ for the Law of nature 
tyeth him to it. Erafltu will have it a matter of holding off of an 
injury, only by complaining to the Roman EmperouryZ carnall way. 
Chrift is on a higher and more fpirituall ftrain to gain a foul, as is 
clear, If he hear thee, thou hafigained thy brothery reft there : But 
if he hear t''!ee noty go yet on to gain him: Take '^iththee rWo or 
threcy then if he had been gained at firft, a fecond admonition be¬ 
fore two or three were needlelfe. But if yet he be not gained, then 
go yet on, to feek the gaining of his foul j and tell the Churchy 
and if the Church cannot gain him: then let him be as a Tubli~ 
cany and caft out: This is alfo a way of gaining, that hU fpirit may 
be favedy 1 Cor.y. Therefore this is moft falfe, that Chrift fpca- 
keth of rhofe (ins which wc may forgive ; Who can believe that it 
is credible that our Saviour hath a more noble end, and more 
excellent then to gain a brothers foule ? or that he doth teach us 
in thefe words to difcend from fuch a fpirituall end, as the re¬ 
pentance of an offender, to a farbafer end, to hold off injuries by 
fleeing to a heathen Judicature ? 

Eraftus. Chrift jpeaksof fuch ftnsy as the offender cannot deny 
before )^>itnejfes. But fins to be punijhed by Excommunication, fo 
hainous, as deferveth to be delivered to Satan^ he ^ould deny ; Ergo, 
be muft Ipeakjof [mailer fins. 

^nf. This is for us, hefpeakethof fach fins that the offender 
will perfift in, againft the Authority of witneffes, Synedrie, or 
Church and Magiftrates, as Eraftm thinketh while he be as a Pro¬ 
fane Heathen fr^Ojhemay deny them: 2.If we fuppofe three 
faithful! witneffes, who have fecn and heard, fuch as will teftifie 
the fin before the Church, it is like to be a grievous and publick 
trefpaflTe. Nor would Chrift have the Magiftrate troubled, and the 
Church offended for fuch fins as may fall out, in a brother, fcve 
times; yea, fevcnty fevcn times in one day, and may be, by p.r 
vate tranfaftions pardoned, as Eraftm faith; Howfhould Eraft' 
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his civill cl*irone , fink under thrccfcore and ten fcandalis in 

Eraftu?. The Chnrch fmijheth not the man for ftteh ftnsy but 

difmiffeth him Oi an inyuriotti ferfon, ^ a^ Lib.j.c.p. 
Anf. True,if we believe Erafius begging the queftion. 2. To uc- , g 

dare a brother, no brother, bat a prophane^athen, * 
out Chrift in the world,nad out of the Covenant of Grace, mutt dc 
the higheft Church-cenfure^U muft be more highly punilhed then lo* 

Eraftus. I call them li^ht faults onlj compared)^>ith ermes punt- 

Jhed by the La^. •n 
JufSach as contumacioufty defended,inak« a man none ot cnnits, 
but the prophaneft living ; yea, of a believing Je^, an Apoflateyznd 
a Heathen^ defetveth to be puniftied by the judge. 

Eraftus. If the offended be ^illinger to fufer the tnjury then to 

compeer before a heathen judgey he may, » , ■ l 

Anf. There be no fincll of an Heathen, or Toman Judge in the 
Text, Id Erafius adjecit de fuo. i* It is not free to gain, or not gam, 
my brothers foul, or obey Chrifts command, or not obey it. 

Pauly i Cor.6* forbiddeth us to implead our brethren before 
lieathenjudgesy Erafius {^iihy Chrift commandeth the contrary : 
Erafius anfwers, Paul faith in thefe that are and Ctalty^ in 
fmaller matters, as of goods we Ihould not. „ . . • 

Anf, Its true, Paul giveth inftance,in thofe that he calleth things 
of this life,but in oppoficion to the great matter of Jndging the ^orld 

Angels'. 2. Paul faith generally ; To go tola'^ one vvtth ano¬ 
ther y I Cor.6.1,2,3,4. And he efteemeth it fuch a fault, that health 
of ityV.p. Know ye not that the unrighteous /hall not inherit the King- 

\ 

domof God. > 1 ^ r 
Eraftus. Paul himfe/f appealed to a heathen judge Cejar. 

Anf. True, but not for fmall offences failing out feventy k\en 
times a day, for which the Magifirate will not puni(h,fuch as thele 
offences be, faith 181» pag.i^IThef.^i. But being ac- 
cufedof a high crime of life and death. 2. He appealed not uom 
agodly Magiftracy, fuch as the Synediy holdeth forth, but from 
bloody judges: 3.In matters not with Saints, as i Cor.6. Ana 
brethren to whom you arc to grant pardons, feven, and 
ven times a day, but with Blafphemets, and Murtherers 01 Cnrilt, 

AS.lU. 
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Pag. *8^. Eraftus. Chrlfl teacheth private iniuries maj be removed^ 
vvkh&m offence bj the Mapjlrate^ but not how we maj reduce to 
repentance a brother that giveth fcandall. 

Anf. Theres not a footftep of injuric?^ or Magistrate^ or fword 
in the Text: a. ver^q. And all along he fpeaketh of fcandalls that 
may hinder our entring to heaven, and thefe words; rebuke him. 
Thou haft gained thy brother^ are clear as the Sun, that he inten- 
deth the offended, in all thefe fteps, is to gain the foul of the 
offender. 

Eraftus. This is no Argument at all, he fpeaketh of gaining an off 
fending brother: Ergo, Hisfeope U not to repair any civill Ioffe : But 
I pray you, a brother argueth an iniurious man^ and convinceth him 
of his error I hath he not frft gained him ta^od, and then to him- 
Jelfy vvhilc he maketh him of his enemy his friend f can there be a 
better Way of compounding private iniuries ? if his conference be hea¬ 
led, Will he not leave off to be iniurious ? 

Anf, I may fay, as he faith to that Apoftolick fervant of God, 
holy Egregiaveroratiocinatiox Thequeftion is now touch¬ 
ing the fcope of Cbr\9if Matth,Eraftus proveth repairing of 
civill injuries to be Chrifts fcope, and how proveth he it ? 'Becaufe 
he that is gained to God by repentancey is a made friendy and will 
leave off to do civill wrongs: luft as if one (hould fay, the fcope 
of the holy Ghoft, in the hiftory of the Creation, in the iwofirft 
chapters of Genefisy is to make the Reader a good Thilofopher; 
Why ? becaufe he that underftandeth the works of Creation, the 
Heaven, Stars, Sun, Moon, Seas, dry Land, Trees, Herbs, &f. 
Muft not this man be an tKceWcnzAftronomeryGeographeryPhyfilogey 
&c } So may he fay, the fcope of the holy Ghoft, in the tenCom*^ 
mandments, is to make a man an excellent Citizen of London^ or 
Parisy Why ? how is that the fcope of the ten Commandments 
by Eraftus his Argument, What better way can there be to make a 
good fociall Civilian, then if he be well verfed in the Dodrine of 
the ten Commandments ? fo may I fay, the fcope of Taul in the 
firft eleven Chapters of the lotb^Romanesy is to make a 
man love his brother, why ? Becaufe if he know God, and free 
juftificacion by faith inChrift, and our freedom from the Law, and 
the Doeftrine of Election by Free-grace, and the like,he cannot but 
love his brother; Now how can that be Chrifts fcope, which is nei¬ 

ther 
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thcr fpoken In terminis ? Nor fo much as infinuated ? Now ugaU 
an oWendinq brother is In terminis fpken, ve r. 15. Thon haft gained 
thy brother: fo granteth this is Chrifts fcope, but not his 
iaft fcope • and gaining of his foul he will have, but a Icope for a 
civil end to hold off injuries; How carnal! is the glofie of Eraftpu? 
KIow the fcope of Eraftus is never fpoken, never hinted at. E- 

deny out fcope, oncly he will not have it the chief 
fcope of the words; the beft ground he hath for his fcope is that, 
Tell the Church, is. Tell the Civill MagiTlrate _ 

£r4/?«/toputa goodfaceonthebufineffe, faith/canningon the Pag. 188, 
fenfe of £he words, ChriH therefore faith rebuke hinty Matth.iS. , 
That ^e may underftand, that he is to be convinced of his error, and 
iniquity, that he may acknowledge it not onely to us, and before men, 
but far more to God, and fo thou haB gained thj brother, and loft 
him if he refufe to hear thee, thitis, If he fufer not himfelf to be 
convinced, and do not acknowledge his fault, he is bound in Heaven, 
and this is that Which I Would fyy, this gaining of him ts thepardonmg 

a civill wrong) that he may be received in friendjhip. 
Anf If Chrifts inten:ion be, that he may rather acknowledge 

his fault to God then to the oftlndcr, as granteth, then 
Chrifts fcope in thefe words, muft be his ipirituall gaining to God, 
not a civil depulfion of a civil! wrong,but the former Eraftus gran- 
reth • 2. If foiritual! gaining be intended in ail the fteps of our Sa¬ 
viours pro greffe, and when this is obtained, the progreffe doth 
ceafe • then means rather crofting and thwarting chat fcope, then 
fuitable foiritually thereunto, are not to be attempted ; then is not 
civill depulfion of injuries our Saviours fcope in the words, but the 
former is true; Ergo, So is the latter; the Propolkion is evident, 
from the nature of a fcope, and end in any fpeech. I prove the At- 
fiiniption by partf. i.If rebukingof an offending brother,gam him 
to r^'pentance, then it is clear the offended man is ro reft thei e,ind 
not to Tell the Church or Adagiftrate, for he hath obtained even the 
end, for whkhEraftus contendeth, and who goeih about new 
means to compaffe an end already obtained? Chrift would never 
command that; yea, when Chrift faith, vend. If 
then take with thee one or tWo more; Ergo, If he had ^J^rd him, he 
was not to take one or two more, and j 7. 1/ he ftjonld negklt 
to hear them, be Was to tell the Chiivch : Ergo, If he fhouldhear 
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ciiem, he was gained, and was not to tell the Chnnh i Ergo, fpiri- 
cuallgaining inwft he Chrlftsfcope. 2. If iotell tfoe Churchy hz as |1 

" \ \ Erafius dreameth, to tell the Qivill Maglflratf^zn^ then the Ro^ \ 
man Emferour ; this was no fuitable mean to gain the mans foul; 

-■ a dab was never dreamed of by oux Saviour to compafle the fpiri- .S 
tuail end, or ncereft fco^eof gainir^gunj to repentance ; for the end 
of the Magiftrate,as a Magiftrat€,is to bring no man to repentance, 
but to take away evil out of the tand^io Caufe Jfraelfear, and dofono 
morey to be an avenger of evil doing, far lefTe is therc’any fhadow of 
reafon to dream thaiChrift intendea by Cefars,or anyHeathen/l/rf- 

fword, to gain an offending brother to repentance, and 
that he commandeth the offended brother to ufe fuch a carnal mean 
fo unfuitable to fuch a fpirituall end. Laftly, How a private brother 
cannot be faid to binde and loofe, I have cleared already. 

Erafui. Leaf thefe Vpords (Let him he to thee oi an Heathen} 
Jljould feem to make the offender every ^ay a* an Heathen \ therefore 
he addeth a refrihlive '^ord, (anda Vuvlican) and he addeth the ar¬ 
ticle 5 common to them both, fo ae he Ifeaketh not of every Heathen 
and Public any but of thofe ^ho ^ere converfant awongfi the feV^Sy and 
none of thofe '^onld anf^er to any fudge, hut the Roman Empe^ 
rour or hie deputies, being the fervants of the Romans, to vex the 
people of the fe'^s, 

Anf. Here is a groundleflc con/edure, for a Publican was large 
as odious as a Heathen, being a companion to finners, and the 
worft of the Heathen. 

APubli- Howprovethhethat 0 WiMtjZhit Heathen is memt of thofe 
canmoft Heathen only, that^ere fervants to the Romans, and Wouldackno^- 
edious to ledge no Judge but Cefar. I. The lews themfelves faid, tve have no 
the lews. King but Cefar : 2. The holy Ghoft doth not reftridl the Heathen 

fo; What warrant hath to be narrower in his gloffe then 
the holy Ghoft is in the Text. If in thefe, (Let him he as an Hea¬ 
then) the threatning be perpetual!, to remove all fcandals, to the 
end of the world; whenmoftof the Heathen finall not acknow¬ 
ledge the ludicatures of Heathen Romey then the word Heathen 
muS be as large as all Heathen, all wicked and ail fcandalous men, 
fuch as T^ublicans, and fo there is no hint at the Heathen Romifh 
ludgehere, which is the way of Srajfus. But the former is true; , 
or this Law ofChrifl is to remove fcandals amongft the Difciples 

when 
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when the Roman Empire (hall fall as the Lord in his word hath 
prophecied. The Scripture fpeaks not Vfe no vain repi- 
titioH in prayer, ajffrii 01 l3y<xo/,Here is the Article « : Can Eraftus 
faynone ufe babling prayers but fuch heathen as were fubjeft to the 
Roman Empire? Gal. 2.p. That rt’^fhould goe^/? Tit si&yct,tothe 
HeacKeH) here is an Article alfbj belike T<«///ihouId preach to no 
Gentiles but thofe under the Roman Empire: A frothie dream, 
GaL g.8. The Scripture ^orefeeing God \KioHld juliifie’nt the 
gentiles. Here alfo an Article; belike then no Ge itiles arejufti- 
fied by faith^but thefe that are Officers to the Romans, and vexed 
the lewes, Aid. 18.^. Henceftrth J ^ill goe 7a to the Gen~ 
tiles^h.^, 21, i^.Taul told ^hat things the Lord had done hy his 
Minifteryht irTts Mot, amongft the Heathen, Ad. 26. 23. chat 
Chrift fhould Jhe'^ light to the people, ty 7ol{ %^ioi, and to the Hea* 
then, not the Romim heathen onely, except Chrift be a Saviour 
to no other Heathenm the world ; I need not weary the Reader 
to refute thefe unfolid conjedures of Eraftus. 

Eraftus. Converted Tublicans ^ere not fcandalouSy as touching 
their office j Ergo, A publican fignifteth not one that is none of the 
Church ; Zacheus after his converfion remained a Publican, 

Anf. Converted Publicans left not off to be Publicans, but they 
left off to be fuch as went under the name of Publicans; that is, 
abominable Extortioners and grinders of the Poore: and there¬ 
fore it followes well,that to be as a Publican in the common fpeech 
of rhe Icwes familiar to our Saviour, was to be a wretched god- 
leffe prophane man, without the Church, and without God and 
Chrift in the world, as alfo the Heathen were, Eph. 2. 11,12. 
I 5.1.1 Tet.e\..^,/\. ABs 21.11, ‘ppm.i. 24 blafphemers of the 
Name of God, and I for. 12, 2. Tee that yee \\iere Gentiles 
carried aWay ^dth dumbe Idols, Eph. 4.17. That ye '^alke not as 
other Gentiles, in the vanity of their minde.\S. Having the under- 
ftanding darfne^ being grangers from the Ufe of God : Thefe and 

many other Scriptures confirmetn me much,that in Chrifts time to 
be as a Heathen and a PHblican,wzs to be caft out,whereas the man 
was once a brother, a beleever, and a member of the Church, and 
in profellion in the covenant of God, and a brother to Peter, John 
and the Lords Difciples, and a Chriftian and profcftlng Saint, as 
the difciples of Chrift were; but now one who is turned out of 

thit 

Lib. 5.C.5, 

■Ts: 
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that fociety , and as a ^emile fcrving Satan, talking in the 'vani¬ 
ty of the minde, af an uncircnmcifed many See. This is as like Ex- 
commiinicadon, as one egge is like another, we have cleare Scrip¬ 
ture for this Expolicion, but it is good Erafins never gave us one 
fyllable of Scripture for his expoEtion : Nor can it be fliewen that 
to be as a Heathen and a Publican by Scripture, or any that ever 
fpoke Greeke,is to be in fubjed:ion to the Roman Empire^ or ly- 
able to their lavves,one!y we hare clulosi<pn of Eraflpu for it. 

i^i. Eraftus. whoever by no la^of^od or command ^as execrable^ 
and could for no jujl ’caufe be hated, by no La^ of God could bee 

debarred from the Temple and holy things of God, "But fuch ^ere 

the Publicans; Ergo, 
Anf. I. The Major is falfe. The Leper becaufe a Leper was by 

no Law of God curfed, and execrable, nor was he worthy of ha¬ 
tred, but of pitty; yet was he by an exprefle Law debarred from the 
Temple and holy things of God. 

2, The Minor is falfe in the fenfe we contend for, the office of 
a Publican in abfiraCio was not execrable, nor worthy of hatred : 
but the thing fignified, and that which proverbially went under 
the name of ^Publican amongft thelewes,to wir,a profefTed ex¬ 
tortioner, a robber, a grinder of the face of the poore, is both ex¬ 
ecrable and hateful I; the conclufion in the former fenfe is granted, 
and it is notching againfl: us: But in the latter fenfe, the AlTumpti- 
on being falfe, the conclufion followeth,not j not to fay that in 
ordinary, none was a Publican, but he that was either an heathen, 
and fo execrable, or then an Apoftate wretched leud lew. 

Eraftus. But I have demonjirated that no man '^at debarred from 

holy things for A<foralluncleannefje,then neither fiould a Bublican be 
counted a feparated man, ^ill Chrifi command him to be cafi out 

Vohom the Je'^es could by no La'^ cafi out ? I 
Anf. If we give the matter to Erajius his word, all he fayes are (| 

demonftrations : Let the reader read and judge, a. All his argn- i 
ment here proceedeth on a falfe ground, while he contendeth fo i 
much to juftifie Publicans he prefumeth (to be as a Publican ) to I 
be in our fenfe all one with this, (to be excommunicated. )But i. J 

we lay the leaft weight on the word {Publican)and more on this, 
{to be as an heathen,) 2. We take them not divifively, but as Chrift 
fpeaketh them, copuiatively. We fay,not to be cxcoR)municattd,is 

^’all 
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ail one, as, let him be as a Publican, buc that to be excommuni¬ 
cated, is to be as an Heathen ^ 5 T^kdvm and as a Publican. 

Eraftus. The article « is [et bejore both tie ^ord (Heathen) 
the '^ord{J?wh\’\Cin)by the holy Spirity'^hich ftgnifies either the ve- Pag. ipf. 
ry nature of the predicate ( heathen and Publican )or mufl put a great * 9^' 

Emphafis,anda great edge of difference between the Heathen and 

Tublican hercy and in other places, as thefe be not Petrus eft, 
et Petrus eft,« ( Peter is a many) and Peter is the 

manyorthat man, ) So ^hen Voe fay , pleafure is that good thingy 

TP diy*‘^v» that chiefs happineffe j IVe fay more then '^hen We fay plea¬ 

fure is goody fo that Publican mufi ^gnifie a Publicanyus a 

Tublican, if there be an Emphajis here common to both the heathen 
and the PublicanyUo^ there can be no other thing in the matter of 

efche^ing Scandals common to both, but that both acknowledged no 
I other but the Toman MagifiratCyand therefore,except you make{to be 

a Publican^C^(to be debarred from theSacramenti )all one ',you have 

not another place in all the Teflament for your Excommu^ 
nication,for no Publican becaufe a Publican, Was debarred by Gods 

LaWy fpxtC from the Sacraments. 
Anf 2. All the wits on earth cannot make us fee another place 

for Srafus \\\% explicacionofthis place andof I Cor. 

5. But we hope it (hall appeare we have more from Scfipture, to 
fay for Excommunication then this one place, or then Erafius and 
all his party can fay againft it; here is all that Erafim can fay 
againft this ftrong place, builded upon one Article a poore and 
ignorant Grammacrication.> i. He culkfh out the word 
oflcfle weight with us, from the word (f/e<«/Af»)and would prove 

: Publican h^czw^Q^Tublican, and for the office, was de¬ 
barred from the leWijh Sacraments, which we grant;for no of 
ficc or place lawfull in it felfe, debarred any from Chrif; Centu- 

were hatefuil tothe lewes, and put over them by the To- 
mansy yet I fhould conceive the Centurion, whofe fervant Chrifl A 

’ cured, Luke 7. was a Profelite, and a member of the lewijh Churchy ^ 
; a lover of the Narion, elfe I fee not how the lewes would have Hewcs. 

accepted that he Ihould build them a Syaagogue,as he did 1/ 5. and 
Publicans might have bin Profelites alfo,but that which wasftgni- 
fiedby aP«^/#V4« tothe7eW/,was noleffieodiousthen the name of 

< a hatMflian or a moft wicked and flagitious man, as Matth. 5.45, 
( T t 
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45,47. and by Chrift decourted from the numbei €>t the children of 
our heavenly Father : Amongft the lews it was counted abomi¬ 
nation to eat with Publicans, Matth.p.ii. Matth.iiAp. Luk>y. 

34. And whs.nChtift faith, of the Rebellious lews; j 
Yerelj, / [ay mto you, that «i lihavou cli 7d§vcu, the publicans 
and harlots Jh*li enter into the Kingdom of God bejore you : He clear¬ 
ly maketh Publicans the wickedfl of men j (hall thefe two, «/ 5/ 
make us think Eraftw were not dreaming, if he fhould from thefe 
words gather that Chrift, meaneth only of fuch Publicans and 
Harlots as acknowledged no other Adagifirate, but the Boman A£a^ 

giflrate f And the Article w is doubled in the following verfe alfo. 
3. Let ns retort this Argument, he that hcareth not the admoniti¬ 
ons of brethren in fccrcr, and of the Church in publick,is to be re¬ 
puted, not as a lew, or a brother and member of the Church ha¬ 
ving right to the holy things of God, but as a Heathen. 

Now a Heathen to the lews was no brother, and had no right to 
the Sacraments, either of thelewifh, or Chriftian Church, as is 
clear by the word of God, therfore he that hearetb not a brother in 
fecrer, or the Church in publick,is to be reputed as no brother (I 
mean in that publick vifible way he once was) but as a Heathen^v/ho : 
hath no right. Jure divtno^y Gods Law to the Sacraments. g.What 
means all this trifling about the Article e ? Say that the Article h | 
fhould reft rift Heathens and Publicans^ to fuch and fuch Hea- |i 
thens andTuhlkans \ I (hall deny, In eternumy this confequence, | 
Ergo, He means no other but only fuch Heathens and Tubltcans, as 1 
did acknowledge no other Magiflrate, but a Roman Magiflrate, I 
There is no ftiadow in the Scripture, or any Greek author for the 1 
Word, but rather fignifieth the qualitie and fpirituall con- I 
dition ofany,efpecialIy whenChrift fpeakethof gaining of fouls, 
as here, Mat, iS.iy. fol amfure fignifieth Joh, 1. i^.A/at,6. lo. : 
I Pet. I. Ip. fo doth fignifie Mat. 5.y, and elfewhere, though-, i 
I deny not but it may fignifie a civill or naturall fimilitude, but 
Chrift doth here fpeake of neither, as is cleare. 4. If here a Publi- 
can as a be meant, as Erafius faith ; Ergo, h\\ Heathens \ 

and all Publicans are here to beunderftood ; 5r?o,Not thefe only i 

that had this common to them both,to wit,that they both acknow¬ 
ledged no civill Magiftrate but the the contrary of which t 
Erajlm afl'erteth. 5. Yea, this is not cmphatick and difcrMv^4>f | 

J^athen J 
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}ie0thenm<i Publk^n^ Chrift acHnowiedged no civill ludge as 
King over the Je^eszt this time but onely Cefar, when he faid 
Mat, 22, Give unto Cefary the things that are Cefars\and ta God 

the things that are Gods. And the le^es themfelves did fo when 
they faid, We have no King but Cefar; if then to be as an Heathen 
And a Publican, bee all one as to acknowledge no King,nor judge 
but Cefar, then to be as a Heathen and Publican, muix be all one 
with this, to be as Chrifl and the Mes, for this was common to 
Heathens,Publicans, Mes and Chrift, to acknowledge Cefar was 
their onely King and civill Judge. 6. They were the worft of the 
Heathens and ^Publicans, who in a peculiar manner acknowledged 
BO liwfoll ludge but Ctf/4r,and hated thethe onely Church 
of God moft at this time ; Ergo, If the Article « inferre that a 
difobedient brother is moft like thefe Heathen, they muftbe grea- 
tcft enemies to the Ie'9fes, and fo remdteft from Circumcifion, and 
all right to the holy things of God, being the worft of the Hea¬ 
then, and fo Erafius hath gained nothing, but loft much 
by his poore Grammattjcation. Yea, if the offended brother 
ftiould repute the offender as the worft of the Heathen, he is to 

I, efteeme him who was once a Member of the Church, in that he 
was obliged to heare the Church, now as a Heathen, and fo no 
brother, no Member of the Church, and here Erafius muft grant 
that one brother may un-church and Excommunicate any other 
for difobedience to the Church, but the Church may nor, 

Eraftus. They are as abfurd '^hofay,by Publicans here are under- 
fiood 'kicked men, for then by Heathen mufi he underfiood alfo the 
^ickedefi of the Heathen, and not all the Heathen Celling in 

Judea. 
Anf I deny the confequence, for by Puhlicans are meant men 

wicked . and unpure by converfation, and by Heathen men un- 
clean by condition, becaufe without the Church, and ftr angers 

j to the Ifraelof C7oi, and without Chrift and God in the world. 
2. We have proved what is meant by a Publican,by evident Scrip¬ 
tures,but that by a p43blkan is underftood one who acknowledged 
no Magiftrate, but a Roman, no Scripture; no Greeke Author war- 
ranteth us to thinke it, never man dreamed it, hut Erafius, 

Eraftus. The Vharifes kindred not Chrifi and his Apofiles to 

come to the Temple. 
Anf. t 2 
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tiyfnf. Chiift was a born ]eiv and circumcifed; yea, and what 

can the Pr.adlife of theMurtherers of Chrift prove f It is noLaw. 
But the Romans never facnficed in the Temple, but gave Liberty 
to the lews to ferve God, according to his word, and to heat 
Chrift preach, and that Chrift kept the Ceremoniall Law, and 
taught others, even the cicanfed Le-apets fo to do, 
is clear. 

No private Eraftus. Trivate men do forgive fins,h'lztth.iS. Luk.17. Ergo, 
forgive- to binde andloofe ti not a proper jndtciall abl of a Cowrf, Jvjatth.i6, 

(f^^keth not to ^■'etcr only, hat to all the faithful I, '^ho by 
* ’ teaching one another^ may bring one another to ackno'A'ledge their 

fin, anaif they do it they are pardoned, if not, their fns are bound 
ifi He.^ven^ ' . : 

pag.tps. jyjf 'Tq thefe the keys are given, who retain and remit (ins, as 
Butthefebe fuch as are fent:of Chrift, as the Fa- 

ther fent his fon, loh.20. 2. Either in this place there is given po- 
quem ad- wer to bindc and loofe by pubhek preaching the w^ord, or by feme 
duxerit,ut other place j but this power to binde and loofe by publick preach- 
peccata fua ing, is only given to Paftors and Teachers, 1 Ccr.i a.ap. £/;/7.4. 
tgnofcatyCt jj j2. And Erafi «/granteth elfewhcre, that every private man 
Tn%^eibe^ by his office cannot preach, nor adminifter the Sacraments, and 
vAgvmte hy no other place is this given to Paftors, for I could elude all pla- 
prepter roe- ces, witH the like anfwer, and fay there is a publick Baptizing and 
rhumChri- Adminiftration of the Supper, by Minifters and fenr Paftors only, 
fit ^ private alfo performed by private Chriftians; yea, by a wo- 
}olumlri[? *^*"5 and both arc valid in Heaven, and the binding and loofing 
si frujird of both ratified jn Heaven. 3. Chrift fpake this to the Pifciples, 
monedt ac who before were fcnt to Preach, and cap out Devils^ Matth.is^,, 
docent, du ^rid hhh not, tvhom thou bindes on earth, but in the plurall num- 
mt qui jic PVhat things, you binde on earth, fhaU be bound in 

»fdutern re- bJeaven. Eraflus faith all this upon the fancy,that binding and loo- 
Ifudiatyh- fingof the Church, Enters private forgiving of his bro her 

gitm. feven times a day muft be all one, which I do prove in another 
place to be different, and amongft other reafons this is one,becaufe 
the Church pardoning hath a threefold order: i. between bro¬ 
ther and brother: 2. before two or three : 3. Before the Church, 
and the end of all is the gaining of the offending brother, Matth. 
l2.i^,i6,iy,iS,ip,io, But the private forgiving of a brother, of 

’ which 
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which fpeaketb, 8.21^ 22, 23. and Lttke4,5. is 
of an infcriour nature ; fori know not,ifyou can gain a brothers 
foule feven times a day, if he but fay, repe^teth wr, Luke 17. 
or feventy feven times, Mai. 18. 22. Thck v^oidsjt repeninh 

faid feventy times a day to the Church cannot farUfietothe gai¬ 
ning of a foule,whereas to the private remitting of revenge, it were 
enough. We have the Text to warrant U5,that Chrift fpake to Stew¬ 
ards to whom the keyes are committed .Erafim doth but wickedly 
affert, he fpoke to thofe who were as Chriftiahs in that ad,but the 
Text is cleare he fpcakeih of binding and loofing fpiii udly,which 
is nothing to the holding off of a civill in/urie, which Erajiidi faith fnj loolne 

is the fcopeofour Saviour here, and how hungry muft that fenfe proper to 

be '.That you deal ^Hth him as Viith an Heathen,^^ho ackno'^Hedgeth Stewards. 

no Judge, but a Rom.w judge, is a matter ratified in heaven ? 4. A 

private man is to forgive an injury even though the offender re¬ 
pent not, Mat.x^. 15. T^w.ia.ip, 20. Col. 3.13. but that pardon 
cannot be ratified in heaven. 5. See what we have faid of binding 
and loofing before. 

Eraftus. Though Chrljl f^ouldfpeake this onelj to Mtni(lers,yet it 

follo^eth not that he fpeakgth this to other Presbyters. 

Anf. That dependeth on the proving that there be ruling El¬ 
ders in the Church, whichl conceive 1 have proved elfe where, 

! from Rom, 12, 8. i Cor. 12, 28. i Tim. 5* 17* I conceive when 
I Chrift fpake this, there was neither! formed Presbytery, nor a 
I formed Cnurch. 

Eraftus. ChriJJ faith notff t'^o or three Presbyters,or tVeo or three Pjge 199. 
Minifiers agree in one, I )^ill heare them, but Vi^here tVeo or three 
Chrtfiians agree. ' . 

I ^tiyTnf. Nor doe we fay,rhat two or three can make an Excommu- 
ricating Chtirch,but Chrift argueth a minore, if the Lord heare 
two or three on earth, farre more will he heare a Church, an d nri- 

! fie in heavea what they doe in binding and loofing offenders in 
! Earth ; But how fhall thefe words agree to the interpretation of 

I Srafus} for he expoundeth two or three and the whole Church, 
I to be but one Chriftian Magiftrate ; can he be faid to agree to 
' himfelfe? Or can one or two, or three meet together in Chrifts 

Name ? And what coherence is here / Two or three conveeneth 
to pray tha; he that will not hear the Chriftian Magiftrate. may be 

: • * dealt 
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dcaic vvich as a Heathen man before the Roman judge, how vio¬ 
lent and farre cff is this glofTe, and how unfijicabk to the Text 2 

Page Eraftn?. other thing i^ it to a private brother^ to gain ano^ 
ther to himfelfe, and to God, then binding and loofing in 'Heaven ? 

Jnf, To bring him before the civill Magiftrate either Chriftian 
or Heathen, whofe inirinfecall end by vertue of their office, is nqc 
to gaine foulcs, but to draw the blopd of ill doers, is farre from 
gaining of Souls. 

Eraftus. Though binding and loofing be \tidkiall and forinfecall 
"^ords, they agree not to the Minijlery onelj^ but rather to the Magi- 
firate, except you fay that in the time of Chrifi: amongfi the le^es, 

there ^as a Church court befide the Magifirates courts 

Anfi That they argue authority j'udiciaU, is proved already by 
many Scriptures, and judiciall authority Ecclcfiafticall it muft be, 
which agreeth to the Church, and it was never heard that the 
Church efpecially in the New Tefiament, doth fignifie the Magi? 
(Irate, a. There is no neceffity to fay there was a Chriftian Church 
court in Chrifts time, becaufe there was not a Chriftian Magiftrate 
at this time, but the le'^oes had then a Church-court,before which 
Ghrift was conveened. Caiphas being Prefident, and the blinde 
man,who was cajb out of the Synagogue^iot he con- 

fejfedchrift, g. Chrift fpeakethof that which was to be, though 
in its frathc not yet ere<fted. 

Eraftus. Chrifi- hath the li^e ^ords of binding and loofing,}AzX,l6, 
'^kich fignifieth alfo to preach the Qofpell, that he Vcho beleeveth 

may be loo fed, and he ^ho beleeveth net may be made inexcufable, 
and therefore it is no other, but to pray a brother to defifi from his in¬ 

jury, /hewing him that that is acceptable to God ifor to binde and loofe 
Hn all the Scripture, is never to debarre any from the Sacraments j if 
you divert your brother from doing an inyurie^bj declaring the 

I and ^rath of God, out of his IVord, thou hafi gained him, and loofed 

I him, if he ^iil net be perf^aded, the ^ratb of God abides on him, 

P and thou hafi bound him. 
F Anf. If loofing and binding Mattb. i6.bc preaching of the Word 

of God, and loofing be Chriftian forgiving of an injury, then are 
women who are taught in the prayer of Chfift, Mat.6. to for¬ 

give one <a«et)(>er,invefted with the keyes of the Kingdome of Hea¬ 
ven, to preach the Go(peli;and why not alfo to adminifter the 

Seals ? 
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Seals ? and fo are all private men clothed with the keycs to take 
in and caft out at their pleafure, and what are Minifters that 

are over the people in the Lord^ and ^atoh for their fettles ? 2. We 
never faid,tobinde waste debarre from the Sacraments, except 
confequently onely, to binde, is to declare an obliinateman as a 
Heathen, and fo no member of the houfe of Chrift, and confe^nent- 

ly to have no right to the bread of the children of the houfe, nor 
fay we, that to Excommunicate is formally to debarre men from 
the Sacraments, it is to caft them out of the houfe : hence it muft Ta Ex- 

follow that the priviledges of the houfe bclongeth not to them, communi- 
3. You may diffwadeaman from doing a civill injurie, and never not 
gaine his foulc, but the Magiftrarcs club,for which Erafiw con- 
tendeth in ihefe words, cannot reach the foule. from7he 

Eraftus. None can remit a debt bttt the creditor, nor pardon an Seales. 

injury but he Vtho fujfereth the injurie. 

Anf. Then none can binde and loofe but private men, and the 
keyes of heaven are given to all private perfons, nor can private 
perfons by forgivii^, fo remit the perfon as he is loofed in heaven, 
a. The Church is offended at Scandals, and are fufFerers; Srgo, 

The Church muft binde and loofe: L^iEraflus teach us the way 
except by Church-cenfures. 

Eraftus. Cafling out of the unclean ie not to binde, becaufe to pu- 

rife is not to abfolve, the unclean might be purified by any cleane, ^ 

emd not by the Priejis onely* 

Anf* The legall purging of the Leper, was onely by pronoun¬ 
cing him cleane , and could not be done but by the Priefi, and it 

\ipat a looftng of him. 

Eraftus. tvhere Chrifi inflituteth any ne^ ordinance, he omitteth Page 
nothing that u fubfiantiallfbut here he fpeaketh nothing of publike fins, 

for ^hichyou doe efpeciallj excommunicate. 

Anf. Chrift according to the minde of Sraftm does here infti- 
tute a throne for the Chrifiian Adagifirate, how doth he then in- 
ftitute a way how the Chrifiian Adagifirate may remove private 
Scandals and not publike ? for publike Scandals hurt the Church 
ten to one more then private doe. Chrift fpeaksof fins in their 
rife private, betweene brother and brother, but he fpeaketh of 
publike Scandals,of fuchaswill not hcare the Church, and for 
thefe onely we Excommunicate. 2. That is not true, that any one 

place 
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place of Scripture, where an ijfifti’ution is chat all the fubftamials 
of that inftitutioB, rhould be cxprtfly fee down in that place, it 
IS enough that all beheld forth in either one Scripture, or other, 
as in Chrills fufferings, Baptifme, Paftors,&c. 

Eraftu?.Ag(nn I faj unto youdf of ym [ball 

a^ree on earthy thefe '^ords wuft referre to private men^ not to the 

Church, it is cleare t! at Chrill fpeaketh nothing of f VV<>, as hee 

doth in this verfe^ but ^hen he faith that one private man is to 

Pag. 10 j. rebuke and gain another private man ; nor is it enough to fay its an 

2'04» argument dyc>\x^'^^X2.t^%■,for if the fame thing be not kept in both 

extreamesyit is a vaine comparifon ifjoufaja childe unaerjiandeth 

this'y Ergo, An aged man underjlandeth it, it foSo'^eth ^elL But 

if you fay a child underjlandeth this ; Ergo, An aged man is rich and 

good ; \ioho ^'ould not laugh ? But if God heare the prayer of t'^o; 

Ergo, farre more ^ill he heare the prayers of the Churchy it follo^^- 

eth not, except you {aydf thofe things that t^o or three bindes on earth 

be ratified, ho^[hall "^e thinke,that that is ratified '^‘thich the Church 

bindes and loofes f 

ex//*/. Here is nothing but Grammatications that cannot con¬ 
vince; it is. true, that Chrift fpeaking of two, he fpeaketh of pri¬ 
vate men, but many will not grant fo much, for they fay, that by 
two the fmalleft number is meant, a Church of the feweft , 
by a Synecdoche, and two may be taken for a fraall convention 
and numbcrwhich doe literally exceed two, 14.1.5, 
I give po'^'er to my t^o fvitnejfes; they be moreMartyrs who 
witneffed againft Babylon then two literally , and this Expofi- 
fion feemeth to me as good as the other, and then if the fmalleft 
Church doebindcand loofein heaven and earth, fo much more 
the Church; and fo allfhadowof this unfolid Grammattication 
IS removed. 2. The proportion is well kept, if two praying on 
Earth be fo heard in Heaven, as by their prayers, they may ob- 
taine that thefe be ratified in Heaven which they aske on earth ; 
farre more is that ratified in heaven, which the Church in a ju¬ 
dicial! and authoritative way, doth on earth, in the Name 

of Chrifl : for praying of private Chriftians, and publike 
and authoritative binding of the Church doe both agree in 
this, that the Father of Chrift ratifieth both in heaven, which is 
a due keeping of proportion, and-not fucha crooked comparifon 

as 
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• a 

as Eradtts would make between an aged m^r^.^ zrKh &good man 
i Thouah two private men have the fame Analogicall binding in 
Heaven Ld earth with the Church, it followeth not that the bux¬ 
ine of the Church is not a Church-bindings as the binding ot the 
two-private men is alfo a binding, but no publick, no Churth- 
bindine. 4. How (hall Chrifts words keep either fenfc or Logick 
withthe^xpofitionof Eraftus? 1/ he not hear the ChrtfiMH 

Maoidrate, complain to the Heathen Magifiratey and again Ifaj, 

if the Lord hear t^o praying on earth,far more ^tUhe rattfie in Hea¬ 
ven ^hata prophane Heathen Magifirate M on earth againfi a 

Chkftian offender; judge what fenfe is in this gloffe. , . ^ 
hath no reafon to divide thefe words, ver.ip. I 

fai if agree,&c. from ver.17.18. Becaufe they are meant ot the 
Maeiftrate Vaith Braftw) againft all fenfe, and Joy ne them to the 
words of the.15. and 16. verfes: for there is no mention of bin¬ 
ding and loofing by prayer, ver.i 5,16. But only of rebuking, and 
Yit^Erafins (hall be as far from keeping his proportion, of reh 
buking and praying, as he faith, we do keep proportion ^tween 
Church-fentencing and praying. 'Vo Theophjtaa Chrtjoflom^n^ 

AHiuhine, Beza anfwered well, Eraflm czx^oot reply 
there be binding and loofing between brother anprothcr in the 
firft and fecond Admonition, before the caufe be brought to the 
Church, what need is there of binding the man as a Heathen be¬ 
fore the Heathen Magiftrate f And what need of the Heaton 
Magiftrates prayer to bindc in Heaven > Was there ever fuch Di¬ 
vinity dreamed of in the world ? , 1 L I. Tk.fAA 

Eraftus. Thefe Voords, Tell the Church prove only that the Church ^ hct.44- 
hath the fame power to rebuke the injurious man, that a private 

hath, this then is poor reafon: The Church hath pfoer to rebukp 

an offender • Ergo, it hath po^er to Excommunicate him. 
^nf All know that Chtift afeendeth in thefe three fteps: 

a, Erafius granteth the caufe is not brought to the Church, but by 
two or three witneffes which is a jndiciall power, as in the Law of 
Mofes and in all Laws is evident: if he hear not a brother, he is 
not to be efteemed, as a Heathen and a Vublican, but if he hear 
not the Church, he is to be reputed fo. 3. Wc reafon never from 
power of rebuking to the power of Excommunication ; bat thus. 
The Church hath po^er to rebuke an offender, and if he ^iSnot hear 

V u 
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the ^hurchj then ii the man to thecy that u, to all men^ oi a Heathen 

and a' Pahllsan ‘ Ergo, The Church hat,h po^^er to Excomfnth 
nicate. 

TbcC^S. Eraftus. ChriJ} fpeakethof the Church that then\K'a>s x Ho\\> could 
P^o-J2'. he bid them go^to a Church that'^Ai net in ti e '^orld’y they having 

heard nothing of the conjiitution of it 1. did he bid them erell a ne^ 

frame df‘Government, not in the World / 
could as well (iirc(?V them to remove fcandals for tiuje 

toedme^ as he could after his Rerurredioi^fay, Matjz^.i^^io. Go 

teach andbaptiK.e all Nations, which commandment they, were not 
prcfently to follow,iaiit AQ.l.^. toft 'V at ferufalemr and. not To 
teach Ml Nations, vVhilc the Holy Ght^ft fho.uldcome : l askof^- 
rafiuSy Jiovi ChriR could lay a Miniftery on his Difciplcs,which was 
not in the world ? What diredions doth ChriR, Mat»ie{. andZ«4 

Chrift 21. give to his Church and Difciples that they had not otcafion to 
niight well obey many years after ? as how they fliould behave themfclves,when 
giv; di- they fhould be called, Kings and^ Rulers i a.Nor were the 
rchurch^*^ who were already in the room of Priefts and Prophets to 
notyctV Teach and Baptize (he after being to inftitute the other Sacrament) 
reded. to woftder at a new forme already hall inftituted, and which dif¬ 

fered not in nature from the former Government, fave that the Ce¬ 
remonies were to be abohflied.. (i- 

Lib.j.cap.' Eraftus. Only mentioneth this pretended ne'^ injlitution^ 
not Luk^, w/Mark, the Difciples underftoed him '^el!,. they asf^e no 

Vefirsigi- syuefions of him, as of a thing unkpoWn^ only IPeiCT ask^d ho'^ often 

jhould forgive his brother. 

niSuliui Mnf.This wil prove nothing,M^ hath much which we believe with 
eHyqum equal! certainty of Faith, as we do any Divine inftitutions ; fhall 
fjtane fg- therefore call the turning of water into wine, the railing 
meutumhe- of : The healing of the man, born blinde, and of him 
tninurn im- PooPof Tethcfda. Chrifts heavenly Sermon?, /tf/fe.cap. 
evpimium. *4' ^ prayer, cap. 17. wntch the other Evangelijts mention 

noiyFigmenta hominum, mens fancies, as he calleth Excommnnica- 
tfon ? 2. Did the DifeipEs underftand well the dream that Erafius 
hath on the pi ce, and took they it as granted,.that to tell the Church 

is to tel! the civil! Magiftcate? And that not to hear the Church is 
civill Rebellion, and fi? ^ He^*r^e»is to be impleaded before 
Qefar ot his Deputies only ? This is a wonder to me ^ Matthew fec- 

tctl^ 
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lethup this way, an inftitucion of all Church-Goverytment, which 
no Evangeliji , no word in the Old, or New Teftamcnt 
tflablifhech. , ./■ 

Eraftu?. Chriji^ouldnot dra^ hii difciplts, 'iehp 'Ooere other^tfe 
mofiohfervantof the front the Synedrj then in ufe, toaneVe 
(fourty ^here Vpitnejfes are led before a multitude and fentenees jadi- 
ciatlj fet upf it had been much againfl the Authority of the civil Ma- 
giflrate y and a fcandall to the Pharifees, and the people had no 
po^er inChri^s time to ehoofe their o'X>n Aiapijirate ^ therefore he 
mujl mean the ^e^ifh Synedrj : If by the Church underfiand the 
multitude^ ^e mufi underfiand fuch a multitude m hath po^er te 
ehoofe fuch a Senate^ but there no [uch Church in the fe^t 

At this time. - , 
Anf That the Church here k the niultitude of Believers, 

men, women, and children, is not eafily believed by us. 2. And we 
arc as far from the dream of a meer civill Synedry, which to me is 
no fuitable mean of gaining a foul to which is our Saviours 
intention in the Texc 3. EraJIusTcttcth up a chriftian Magiftratc 
to intercept caufes and perfons, to examine, rebuke, lead witneffes 
again-ft a lew before ever f'efar their only King of the lews, or his 
Deputies hear any fuch thing, this is as far agaiuft the only fupreani 
Magiftrate, and as fcandalous to theas any thing elfe 
Gould be; 4.Had not John Baptifi^ind C^>r»/?xdifcip!cs drawn ma¬ 
ny of the lews and Profylices to a new Sacrament of Baptifme;and 
to the Lamb of God^ now in his flefti, prefent amongft them ? this 
was a more new Law, then any Ordinance of Excommunication 
was, efpecially fince this Church was not to be in icsfull conftiiu- 
tion, till after the Lords Afeenfion. • 

EraEus. It is knd^n this Sanedrim delivered Chrifl bound unto Pi^ 
latCy condemnedcommanded the Apofilesto be fcourged atyd 
put in '1^'rifon. Tertallius faithof Paul before Felix, ’^e^^eittld ffavc 

judged him accordingto our La'^;P2iu\ faid, A&. 2.^. to Ananias, . ^ 

thou fittefi to iudqe'meddcbrdin^io the La^, K^.26. Paul - 
feth before Agrippa and Feftus, that he obtainedpo'^er jVom the hrgh- 

PriellSy to hale to prifon and beat the ChrijJians^ andPo.i\\ for fear of 

the iniquity of this Church or Sanedrimydealt Voith them as Heathen^ 

and appealed to Cefar. Anf. But by what Law of, God did they 
this? ItisRotdenyedbut the lews Synedrim being two courts 

V u 2 did 
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did inflid piiniQiment ; Buc that Chrift eftahliflieth a civiU 
Sitnedrim as a mean, To gain the foul of a brother is 
now the queftion; we utterly deny this, and gave reafons before 
thereof, to which ! adde, if arty obeyed not the Church, that is, 
the Sa»^drm,as fsLitb, they might be ftoned to death as 
Steven was : Was this Chrifts milde way, to cite them oneiy be¬ 
fore the Romane Senate f Were dead men capable of anfwering 
to any further ludieatures ? a. The laft ftep of conveening Hea-^ 
thens and Mljeanj before the ‘Romane Senate, according to Chrifts 
order is not to be obferved with them, fbr even Heathens and 
/#><«»/,arefofar forth our brethren: that i. We are not, when 
they^offend us, to fuffer (in in them, hut to rebuke them as Chrifiianr, 
Lev.ip.18. For this is the Law of nature : The Law of nature 
will teach us not to. hate an Heathemin our heart. 2. We 
are to labour to gain all, even thofe that are without the Churchy 
1 Cor.p.ip,20,2i,22. iPet,i.\, And this is chrifts way of gain¬ 
ing all, to rebuke and admonifli them : 6rgo, \i vj3js Chrifts 
meaning to deal with Heathens and Publicans fo, as at the firft 
we are to drag them before the Heathen Magiftrate , that 
by his fword he may gain them, or takeaway their life'; yea, 
and granteth in Ecclefiafticall crimes^ that the lews had 
power of life and death, in the matter of Steven and of Paul, if 
he had not appealed to Cefkr to fave his head; fofefihus de bel. 
Judaic^Lib.^. Cap,26* jinti^uit. Ltb. Cap. 12, But in things 
politick, Ce/ar took all power of life and death from them : 
Hence only is C/(;ri^/time thefootftepsof the two diftind courts 
remained^ and the Priefts, not the eivill Magiftrate had the power 
of Church-difeipline. But all was now corrupt. 

The 1 Cor. CHAP. IX. Queft. 5. 

te’/ftom*" ^ Cor.5: jor Excommunication, vindicated from the 
Erajius his ObjePlions of Eraftus. 
gloffe. 

Lib.3.c.4. XJRaftus. Paul^ did nothing contrary to the Command of Chrift-. 

pag.x I u ('hrift excluded no man from the Paffeover, not ludas • Er- 
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90 'Neither miM’het(y exclude the inceflmm man; he faith net^ 
I toUK. frh.yi dehetrred^mhm ^mt from the Sacrament ? But VPhr 
Sdjoumfi chain by yourtearj and prayers, as Auguftinc expoundeth 
it, that the man mkht be cut of by death? 

iAnf, Chrift woi^ not take the part of a 
to teach-us that none fbouMbe caft out of the 
and latent criKies; a.f?<dw/did nothing withouc the Command of 
Chrift*: But Chrift neither’in,tfae Old, or New Teftamenr, corn- 
manded his Church to pray for the miraculous cutting cflf of a fcan- 
dalolpeYfo»; givean>itiaptein,all;Sa except you make 

Eraftos.^PautatS^T^^^^^ the man from-dll puni/hment, Pag. 114- 
andmmethdndf Ergo, He \^as m excluded from 

raunicationjnot formally Excommunication, yet he harpeth on this 

debarred from ^^ei*d«crd«»>^^»'^T.hea3ifwerprefuppofeth.he was Ex¬ 
communicated,we urge the ptacefor a precept 
cation, if he repented to the fatisfy mg of the Church, there was 
no need of ELommanicationj 3^ If the mania ^.2. deii- 
veted from rebuke onely, and 
Er^»,he wasnot miraculoufty cuC'*off,for then he muft have been 
mirtculoufly cutoff, and taifed from death to hfe againe,unleffe 
miraculous ^cutting off had been 00 punifhmentt But ^ . . 
not rairaculoufly cut off, becaufe he prevented ir, then with what t 
faith could the whole Chul-dh praf for the nuMculous killing of 
a brother, and not rathet that he might repeitt and live ? 4. Tn 
all the Word of God, the intrinfecall end of puttinyo death a 

Malelaaor, is to avenge near 

la ll.Td pHt d’ttdltlitgMtoffrme «jp ifcf £v»<)jNnmb.34.,5 3, 
ai that the Leris anger may be earned a’ieaj, and ^ 
llaeae eneheChareh ftajed,Uen juJHceis 
l/Pfal. loiS. aS.apio'ji. And it coiieerneththe ChueA and 
Common-wealth, more’ then the fonle of ,? A 
there is nothing of fitch an end'herei Sut; tte /"j 
here, is, that the mans Spirit mafie fkved m the- day of 
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Jcfw, and this delivering to Satan is in the Name and antho- 

Thepuy- ^7- the po'^er of the Lord iefas, I Cor.f.^. 5, Nx)W Uig 
'Ts of the Sonne ef^man vame to f^ve foa/'es , uoC to deftroy bodies, and 
Churchill- burnc cities ; and though by the power of Chrift, Peter mir^^cu-. 
terveen not loufly killed Ananias and Saphira^ and Paul ftroke Eiimas ihc 

r blinde, yec thefe being Miracles, we hcare not that this 
miracle. done bpny interveening acS of the Chutch convecned, or by 

their prayer§,to bring vengeance, by amirack> on the ilhdocr* 
Peter and FW doc both thefe not asking any confent, orinter- 
venciori of the peoples prayers, but by immediate powferktthem- 
felvcs from tbe Lord Jiftss, 1. If anj (uch power were given to the 
CharCh,-by their Prayera^to obcaift from.klod a miraculous killing 
of allTcandalossperfotftjj vvho inkt^Htth theiGlittrch, in cafe the ci¬ 
vil! Magiftrate were an Heathen, andan enemy to C iriftian Reli¬ 
gion and cefufed to ^nrge thnChurchj Chrifi} who provid^ch ft > t>- 

< ding remedies for ftcinding difeafes tnuft left this njitaculous 
power to ail the chrift.an Chutfhcs.->Uiihceawh .^ac under 
Heathen Alagijlratet^-ot rofne power by>way of A'n.jlogttVihk<^ tQ 
this, to remove the fcandalous peffon, bnt^we fiwde not any fuch 
power in the Churches undey Heathen A-Ia^ijirates, except power 
of. refufingto the oC-ndej the. (^otnmjanib.o* and rei,(fting him as 
3.nHeathen 4«i-F»MVrf»,th:cthen1aiy b? afhi<?»ed<andrrfipeii'.5.^Th^ 
whble faithtiiil at men, women'and children and’allifae 

Faith of Saints ffor to chufc aji, is.fehis pcivver gjyen* as\£>^^/'/j‘;fiithJi muft 
mitacles have had a word of promife f if they bught to hiye prayed in faith 
to pray for as the Pr^rpW/and prayed in faith, that they might.ivork 

. .miracles) that Paui was miractiloufty to kill the inc’eftuous, irjanf. 
all the every one who were pu^d up,- and mourned, no;: 
faithfullat at this mans fall, had any fuch word of, promife I conceive not 
Corinth, imaginable by the'Scriptures, for the. Propofition I take it as unde¬ 

niable ; if Pant rebuked the Corinthians all and.evety one,becauf€ 
they prayed not, and mourned not to.God,, thatwrought not 
this miracle in killing the inceftuoiis man, they behoved to have a 
word of God, for their warrant, commanding.iheps-.to pray; O 
Lord give power to Pan/, to kill fuch an inceftuouS'man miracu- 
loiifly : For fuch Faith of miracles had Chrifiy and afl the Pro¬ 
phets and Apoftles, Joh.j 1.41. So did Sampfon pray in faith, Judg, 
16.1Z, mdEiias 1 18.3^,37,38. and fo did the Apoftles 

pray, 
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pray, ^^(^.4.24,2^,50. and with them the Church of believers, for 
working oh miracles in generall; focthe Apofties had a word of 
proraife in the generall lor woikmg pf miracles, A'far, 16.1.7^18. 
Biic chat the Apofties had before hmd revealed to them all me mi¬ 
racles they were'to work ; I Cannot believe by any Scripture, 
But that it was revealed to them upon occafion only, by an occafi- 
onall immediate Revelation, Dp this particrtlar miracle, Die & 
nunc \ And this l am conftrmed CO believe : •Bt.caure_£/»/?>4, i irr». 
4. wasmiftaken in fending his fervanc with his ftaffe to raife the 
3ead fon of the Shunantite (a Paftor with nothing but a club and 
naked words cannot give life to the dead) ver. 31. and therefore 
the working ofe-a miracle in particular Hie dr nunc was not al- 
wayes yevealed to the moft eminent Prophets,'fach as Elijha was; 
and fo I beleevcjas werking^of miracles on this; and this man,came 
jiotfrom an habic in the Prophets and Apofties, far Icfte from a 
habit fubjeft to their free will, but God referved that liberty to 
.himfcltj- to aft his fervants imiTlcdiatiy> both to pray by the faith of 
this miracle, Hie dr.nmCy and to work this miracle. Hie dr mne. 

Now to the Aftumption ; How can Eraflns or any of his follow- 
I ers aflure our confcience that God had given the Faith of miracles 

XaM the fanSifiedin Chrift Jeftu at Corinth, whom Paul fo fliarp> 
iy i:ebukeih,, i Or.5.i,2,3,4,5>T'hat this being revealed to them 
by God, andithey having the faith, that jc was'che. will of Hfus 

Chrift^ that P4»/f!iould kill, or (as feme Uy) deliver to Satan ihis 

inceftuousrnan to be miracuoufly tormented inthebody or flelh,as 
Job was, that he might repent; is it like Chrift would reveal more 
of his will, touching every particular miracle to,be done by.p4»/,ro 
all and every fecure one in the Church of that were puffed 
up,and,mourned not for this mans fall, then he revealed to the A- 

, fcfiles themfdves ? But . have proved that the Apofties and Pro¬ 
phets knew nor, nor had they the particular Fatrh of this, and fhis< 

how then had all and every one of the Church of: Corinth 

this Faith Now they behoved to have this light of Faith of this: 
miracle revealed to them, that this was Chrifis will, that VauJ 

(hould work a miracle for the deft tension ol the man ; elfe the 
Corinthians could no more be juftly rebuked, becaufe they prayed 
notcoGod, that. P<?»/might wojrk this mttaculovi? deftiH^ljon of 
the man: (which yet he never wroi4^l;^tis'Asit5cCleir,‘2 he 

was 
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was not killed, but repented, and was pardoned) then becaufc they 
prayed not, that he mvraculouOy mi^ht ewe the cripde man at Z,;- 

AS,i^. or that ihe might work any other miracle. Now how 
-wasthis revealed to all ot the Church ol" (^orinth that this was 

will ? If it be faid, they were’ to pray conditionally chat 
Delivering would either by a miracle take him away, or then in mercy 
not give him repentance to prevent deften^tion: i. We have no furcr 
culous!*" gtound for a condkionall and dif jundive Faith of miracles in the ; 

Gerinthians, then for an abfoluce Faith; it was the will of 
ChriBt that the man (hould by hlmfelf be miraculoufly killed,why 
did not the Apioftle immcdiatly by htmfblf kill him? Why? It 
was the Apoftks fault as wcUias the fin of the CoriHthUHs\ that the 
man trained aisa leaven to fo\Vre and infedl the Church 5 yea, ft 
was more the Apoftles fault then theirs, for he had only the imme¬ 
diate poiver miraculoufly to purge the Church; fome may fay,^as 
the'Lord lefus was hindred fome time to work mtfacles, becaufe of 
the’peoples unbelief, 5 8. So here was hindred to 
work'^is miracle on the>lfcandaIous man, becaufe of their un- 
beliefe. 

Vaul could not profcflfe this; for he had not alTayed to 
work^ any miracle of this kmde, as Chrifi had done, Matth, 

15, But only fheweth them of a report came to him of thefaft, 
and of their feciirity, and not mourning .* 2. P4«/ ftiould then ra¬ 
ther have rebuked their unbelief, and not praying that God would 
miraculoufly deftroy theman; but this P4»/doth not. 3. Vaal re- 
buketh them,ynd^ing htm^ not putting him out (ff themidfi 
of them : Muft that beVdu/s meaning ; pray id ^odthat I may have 

grace andflrength' immediatlj froho God^ to kill him miraculoujlff 
and to judge him. Now they knew the Apoftlc miraculoufly thus 
judged thofe that are without, as he ftroke with blindneffe j iE/y- 
mas who was without the vifible Church : I conceive the whole 
Churches were to pray, as the Apoftles do with the Saints, AEl.^. 

29.30. That miracles may be wrought both on thofe that are >^tth- 
eutand^ithin: But of this judging he faith, ver.ii, tVhathavel 

to do to judge them alfd that are 'Without ? Do not ye judge them 

that are within} 4. It isdireflly contrary to Chrifts^4dtt6i\on^ 

Which is, that by'rebukes we gaine the oiSfendin^ 
brothers fonl : Now Eraftm will have him gained to Chrift, 
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by removing his foule from his body, and by killing him. Yea, 
the Apoftle writing of the cenfuring of thofe in ThejfaIo»ica, 
who walked unordcrly, and obeyed not the Apoftles Word, 
which doth include fiich as breake out in Inceft, Adulteries, 
Murthers, is fo farre from giving direftion to kill them miracu- 
loully.that hebiddeth onely keep no Church comp any,nor Chrifti- 
an fcllowlhip with them,but yet they are to be admonilhed as bre¬ 
thren j ErgOythey were not to be miraculoully killed, for then they 
fhould be capable of no admonition at all being killed ; And could 
there be worfe men then was amongft the *Phi/iipta»/y Enemies' 
of the croffe of Chrifi, Vohofe end is defiruflioHy ^hofe Godtheir 

beSy}Ytt there was no blood in the Apoftles pen, he chides not 
the Phillipiansy nor the GaUthians who had amongft them men of 
the fame mettall, Gai. y. 7,8,9, lO.Ver, ip. 20,21. Nor the Ti-> 

mothies who would have to doe with farre worfe men, 2 
Nor Titm who had to doe with w'icked (Vetiansy 

Tito i.becaufe they cryed not to God, for TauIs bloodie fword 
of vengeance, that thefe wicked men might be cut off by Sa¬ 
tan, nor doth the Apoftle to the Hebrewes draw this Sword a- 
gainft thofe who finned againfi the Bely Ghofiy c. 10. c. 6. Nor 
lames againft bloody warriours, Murtherers, Adulterers, Oppref- 
fors,c.4. c. y. Nor doth Peter and lude iife this fword, or com¬ 
mand the Churches to ufe fuchcarnall weapons againft the wic- 
kedeft ofmen,but recommendedlong-fuffering,rebuking,therod of 
Church-difeipline, to rejed: Hereticks after admonitions. Hence 
I argue negatively ,* in all the Scripture, never did the Lord com¬ 
mand that they fhould pray to God and mourne, that he would 

( infiid bodily vengeance and death, or yet ficknefle on any fcan- 
' dalous profeftor, nor is there promife, precept, or pradife in any 

Scripture of this Church cenfure. y. doth thinke a court 
of the Church, that hath power to lead Witneffes, judge and cen¬ 
fure otfenders an extream wronging of the Magiftratc, and an 
incroaching on his Liberties, but here is a more bloody Court, 

I for if the whole faiihfull are to pray for bodily death by the 
Miniftery ofthe Devill, upon one of their own brethren, becaufe 
he hath lyen with his fathers wife,or fallen in Adultery,or Murther, 

I as David did; Surely they muft pray in faith, and upon certaine 
knowledge that he is guilty ; the Law of God and Nature muft 

X X then 
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then have warranted the whole Sainrs, Women and Children, J 
to meet in a grand Jurie and Inqueft, either to have the fad 
proved by Witnefle®, or to heare his owneconfcflion ; elfe how ! 
could they pray in faith, if it was not hire to their confcience i 
that the man had done this deed > Here is a Jury of men and wo- • 
men, I am fure unknownetothe Apoftolique Church, a. A grea¬ 
ter abridging of the Magiftrates power then we teach ; The j 
Church fiiall take away the life of a Subied,& never aske theMa- j 
giftrates leave. 6. It is againft Qhi\^smm^t,Mat*i2>,\sErafi*u i 
expoundeth it, that ChrTjlUns fliould go any further againft an 
offending brother, then implead him before an Heathen^ though 
he adde injurieto injurie; But this way maketh the Holy Ghofl 
ftiarply to rebuke all the Saints when they are eftended, before 
the barre of Heaven, by crying miraculous bloodie vengeance 
upon the Offender. 7. It is evident this man repented, and that 
the Corinthians confirmed their love to himy.and did forgive him, 
a Cor, 2,7.10. Er^OfHe was not miraculoufly killed. But we ne¬ 
ver read, where it was Gods will aiKl Law that an ill doers life 
fliould be fpared, though he fhould repent, becaufe his taking a- 
way is for example thatother^ may feare. 2. That evill, and as 
it is here, leaven may be taken away; if then it had been bodi¬ 
ly death , I fee not how Paul and the Corinthians could have dift 
penfed with it. 8. Erafim doth not, nor can he confirme his un¬ 
known Expofition by any parallel Scripture of the Old and New 
Teftament, which I objedled to him in his Expofition of Matth, 
18. Let the Reader therefore obferve how weak Erafius is, in 
arguing againft pregnant Scriptures, for Excommunication, 

- Eraftus. Tots mufi prove, that to mourn, becaufe the man is not ta* 
p» a'^ay, is all one, as to mourn that be is not debarred from the Sa- 

craments by the AEnifiers and Elders, 
Anf, That is denyed; to be debarred from the Sacraments , is 

but a confequent of Excommunication : 2, It is a putting of the 
\ man from amongfi them, not by death, that we have refuted ; not 
p from eating and drinking with him onely, that I improved be¬ 

fore ; Ergo, it rauft be a Church ouc-cafting. 
Eraftus. Taul might deliver the man to Satan, though he did Re~ 

pent i as the Magifirate did punijh MalefaUors, "Whether they 7^- 
pentedjor not. 
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An . Ergo, he repented, and was pardoned by the Corinthians^ 
2 Cor. 1.10. after he had been killed, which is abfurd. 

Eraftus. If to deliver to Satan, Were nothing but to debar the man 
from the Sacraments, ever While hejhould recent • tvhy fhould Paul 
with a gf eat deal of pains and many Words^have excufed himfelf to 
the Corinthians, 2 Cor. 2. and cap. 7. and as it Were deprecate the 
offending of them j for they fhould knoW, that this manner of coercing 
attdpuniJhingjWas, and ought to be exercifed in the Churchy if it 
Was but a faving remedy and invitation to repentance, why Were they 
fad} They fhould rather have rejoy ced, as the Angels of Heaven doth 
at the (fonverfion of a finner^ then Vvilmufi have intended ano¬ 
ther thing. 

Anf. This is a meer conjcdlurc as Erafius granteth moft he Thcf.58. 
faith againft the place is j for he faith, %Aliam conjeUuram etiam p* 44* 
addidifach a violent remedy of repentance,as is the cutting off of a P' 
member from Chrifts body, being the moft dreadfull fentence of 
the King of the Church, neareft to the laft fentence, was to Paul, 
and ought to be a matter of forrow to all the Servants of God, as the 
foretelling of fad Iudgements,moved Chrift to tears, Afatth.2i.^je 

Luke ip. 41,42. And moved leremUh to forrow, cap. p. i. And yet 
Chrift was glad at the home-coming of finners, Luke 15. 6,7, 
Thefe two arc not contrary as Eraftus dreameth, but fubordinate; 
to wit, (That (fhrifl fhould infiiSi the extreameft vengeance of Ex^ 
communication, Which alfo being bleffed of God, is a faving, though a 
violent remedy of repentance,) and (To re Joyce at the bleffed fruit of 
Excommunication,which is the mans repentance: ) And the Apoftlc 
2 Cor. 7. profefleth his forrow. That he made them fad, ver. 8. and 
alfo rejoyceth at their gracious difpofition who Were made forry : 
He is far from excufing himfelf,as if he had done any thing in weak- 
nefie; this were enough, and it is an Argument of our Proteftant 
Divines, to prdvethatthe Books of thQMacabees, are not Diced 
by the Holy Ghoft,as Canonick Scripture is; becaufe the Author 
2 Macab. 15.38. excufeth himfelf in that Hiftory, as if he might 
have erred, which no Pen- man of holy Scripture can do; And E- 
raftus iayeth the like blame on Taul, as if he had repented that he 
made them forry, by chiding them,for not praying for a miraculous 
killing of a Brother: This is enough to make the Epiftles of Paul 
to be furpe6:ed as not Canonick Scripture j) ea, faith the 

X X 2 contrary, 
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Contrary, 2 Cor. 7. p. No'^ I reioyce^ not that yee ^ere made forry^ 
bat that yee forroWed to repentance , for yee ^^ere made forry 
after a godly manner^ that ye might receive dammage by us in 
nothing, 3.nd 2 Cor,2. 8,p. he exhortech them to rejoycing, at the 
mans Repentance, and to confirmc their love to him, ( which 
demonftrates that he was now a living man, and not miraculouf- 
ly killed,) and commendeth their obedience, v. 9. in lorrowing, 
as he did chide them that they forrowed not, i Cor. 5. 2. So that 
Taul is fo farre from accufing himfelfe for making them fad, 
that by the contrary, he commends himfelfe for that, and rejoy- 
ceth thereat. And if the matter had been Excommunication, ^hile 
the man fhould repent, ( faith Srajius ) they kjto'dcing this ought to 
be in the Churchy they Jhould rather have rcioyced,then bin forry,hnd 
I anfwer, ifthe matter had been a miraculous killing of him, 
his Spirit might be faved in the day of the Lord: fhould they not 
reioyee at his faving in the day of the Lord, whether this faving 
be wrought by bodily killing, or by Excommunication ? And fo 
this con/eduremay well be retorted. 2. They were not to bee 
forry at the mans repentance, but to rcjoycc ; yet were they to be 
lorry at the violent mean of cutting him off from CKrifts body, 
as a father may be glad at the life and health ofhischilde, and 
and yet be forry that by no other mean his health can be pro-^ 
cured, but by cutting off a finger, or a hand of his childe.g.They 
knew that miraculous killing (as Erajius>was alfo a 
faving ordinance ( the remaining in the Church, or not remaining 
is all one) becaufe chideth them, (as he dreameth,) that 
the man might be miraculoufy killed. 

Pag€ 4J. Eraftu?. tvhat need '^as there that the Corinthians With fucb 
diligence fhould intercede for the man, if they k.neW When he repen^ 
ted, he Was to be received againe into the Church f NoW that they 
interceded for him is clear, for Paul faith, 2 Cor. 2, 10. To Whom 
yee forgive any thing, I forgive alfo. 

Anf. Becaufe there is a great hazard in Excommunication, of 
an higher degree of obdniation and condemnation; ifthe party 
be not gained. 2.1 fee no ground for this conjeffure, that the 
(forinthians interceded for him at Pauls hand, for if he ought to 
have been miraculoufiy killed, then whether he repented or re¬ 
pented not, both VahI and the interceders finned ^ Paul in being 

broken, 
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broken,they in requefting for a difpenfdcion ot aLaWjin which God 
w'ould not difpenfe, as he that would requeft to fparc the life of 
a repenting Murthercr againft Gods expreflTe Lavv;{hould finne ; 31. 
and P.tul fliould (inne in pardoning upon requeft, whete God 
would not pardon. 

Eraftus. Ho^ exenjeth Pulll himfelfe that he '^ohUtry their obe^ 

dience, that. C. 7. he '^ouli hagje their care for him made manifefy 
if he had not commanded a greater thing, then to debarre a'kicked 
man from the Sacr ments > 

AnfXhls is but a fhadow ofareafon againft theWofdofGod,for 
to be Gift out of Chrifts body, and not acknowledged for an Jfra~ 
elite of God, and that in heaven and earth : and fo to be debarred 
fiom the Seals, is a higher thing then bodily killing, as to be re¬ 
ceived as a Member againe, and to be written amongft the living 
in lerufalem, is like the riling from the dead, as may be gathc- 

I red from Rom. n. ly. and is farra more then deliverance from 
! miraculous killing. 

Eraftus. Thefe ^ords,ye made forry according to God, that i Cor. 7 
ye might receive dammageof hs in nothing. Cannot agree '^ith the 4J. 
purpofcythej [hould have fuffered nolojfe by obtaining pardon to a 

miferable man excluded from the Sacraments, 'Cohile he fould re- 

pent; but if he ^as to be kflied, they fhould have loft a brother, 
and fo fuffered dammage. 

Anf.l\\z hazard ol lofing his fcule, repentance not being fo 
eafte, as Eraftus imagineth, had been a greater lofte, then the 

’ Iplfe ofa temporall life, the foule being faved in the day of 
the Lord. 

Eraftus. ^ixArequirethhis Spirit, and the poWer of the Lord [e- Page 

fui to this ^orke ;^tgo, It Vtoi more then to debarre from the Sa¬ 

craments. 
Anf. Eraftus fhould prove ; Ergo, Iz was more then to Ex¬ 

communicate. 2. Ergo, It was rather more then bodily death.His 
feventh reafon I hope alter to examine. 

Eraftus. Paul fatthfh: decreed to doe this, and does not command Page 4J. 
the church to doe it, or that the Church alone fhould doe it: fVe never 4'^- 

read that Paul, whether alive or dead, did ^/ite to one, or many,to 
deliver any to Satan, for the deftruHion of theflefh, that "^as proper 

to the Apoflles onely^ as the gift of healing 5- and c. 13. 
and 
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and he Writeth, he Will cewe htmfelfe With the rod, and he himfelf 

I Tim. I. delivered HyrRcneus Alexander to Satan, 
This is much for us, you-j ever read that P4^// did write 

to one or many,and did chide cb em,becaufe they prayed not that he 
might worke this and this particular miracle; or that without er¬ 
ror he might write this or that Canonick Scripture, and there¬ 
fore becaufe this SAtan^^'i& commanded to the con- 
veened together Church, with his Apoftoliquefpirit,and warrant 
to deliver fach a one to Satan^and to jadge hint. V. 12. And to purge 

him out, and cafi him outy therefore am I perfwaded it was no mi¬ 
racle proper to onely* 2. How prove you that Pauly his«- 
lone without the Church Excommunicated Hjmenem ? Paul 
faith that Timothy received the gift of God, by his laying on him 
hands, 2 Tim. 1,6. Ergo,’Ey the layingon of hit hands onely, and not 

of the whole Presbytery ? It followcth not, the contrary is,i Tim, 

4‘I4T‘ E>elivening to 5’<«r4»,v. 5 .is all one With purging outy v. 7. as 
is cleare by the Illation. I have deereed^ though abfenty to deliver 

fuchaoneto Satan. Hence his confequence, r.y. 
Purge out therefore, i.Tq deliver to Satan, is either all one with 
judgeing thofe that areWithinyW. i2. And fo with judging this man, 
and with putting of him outy v. 13. or it is not all one; if thefe 
be all one,then hath the Church a hand in this delivering to Satany 
and fo it is not a miraculous killing. Erafius granteth the confe*’ 
quence, if thefe be not all one, this is two judgiags of the man, 
one of Pauls v. 5. by miraculous killing, and another of *Eauls 

and the Church, 1/. 12. This latter rnuft be feme Church judge- 
ing of thofe that are Within the (fhurch, common X.oTauHr\Alht 

Corinfmans, as the words clears,' and which is oppofed to Gods 
judging of thofe that are Without this is fp like Excommu¬ 
nication, that Erafim muft make fome other thing of it. Now we 
cannot fay that there was any miraculous ^judging" of this man, 
common to Paul as an Apoftle, and to the (forimhians, the ordi¬ 
nary beleevcrs and Saints, as Erafim yteXAtih. 3.*?c«?«V to put 

aWay the many which is exprefly commanded to'the Church of 
Corinth, V. 13. muft be the fame 6^««?«P and putting aWay, Ik 

in the fame word sva. that is^'z/. 2. But that taking out of the 
midftof them is a miraculous killing of the man, as faith, 1 
HOW this qiiuiot be, for then the people muft be joyned in the 

fame 
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fame work of miraculous killing with the Apoftle now both 
we and Srafitu muft difclaim this; Ergo, there muft be fome com¬ 
mon Church cafting our,common to both. 

Eraftus. To put ont of the midft of themfs not to debar from- 
the Sacraments^ but to kill; tf it ^ere but to extrude the man out of 
the fociety of the faithfud, Vthat need '^as there of publickjnetirning ? 
and if he had been to be cali out among jl the heathetfy hoVe could the 

\ Ifiritbefavedf as is faidy for '^theut the Church there is no fal- 
. vation. 

Anf. To put away out of the midd of them,is to put the man 
out of the Congregation, as the word Careh is expounded before, 
and is not to kill: were Hymcneus and Alexander delivered to Sa~ 
tauy that they might learn not to blafpheme ? what learning or 
Difeipline can dead men be capable of ? tt. There’s need of mour¬ 
ning when any is cut off from Chrifts body, it being the higheft 
judgement of God oa earth. 3*. Without the vifible Church alto¬ 
gether as Heathens are, there is no fal vation j But:.fo be fo with-^ 
out the Church, as the cafting out is a medicinal! punirhment,7^^4f 
the foul may be favedin the day of the Lord^ is a mean to bring the 
foul in, to both the invifible and vifible Church, and puctech nonc^ 
in that ftate, that they cannoebe faved, but by the contrary in a 
way to be faved j fo the man perirety nifi periret, 

Eraftus* ItVeauld feem, it may be proved from the Text, that the' xhef. 
man per fevered not in that '^kkednejfe, for the Text faith, Tro/Wf ^^8. 
7wIS & Tnvii xf!i§yctm(Avo{: He that hath done, and that hath brought 
this deed, not he that doth this deed j and therefore it feems Paul ^ouli 
infU^ puniSment as a good Afagifirate ufeth to do(^evea though the 
man repent') and he faithy that his fpirit may be faved, then (he 
man repented, 

Anf I. Reconcile thefetwo (Paul'^as as a good Magifirate to 
kill the man, though he JhouU repent) and {jet at their ir.terceffton 
(fzxihEraflHs'f he did forgive him;) duiftiPiSw/at the requeft of 
men, pardon a Malcfaftor contrary to the duty of a good Magi- 
ftrate ? a,‘Can Paul intend, in miraculous killing, only the faving 
of the mans foul, and knowing that he was faved, ahd having ob¬ 
tained his end, yet he will ufe the mean, that is, he will kill him ? 
or if he intended another end alfo, that others might fear, how 
could he not kill for this end‘? A good Magtft;rates zeal (hould 

not 
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not be Cottned and blunted , for the r'tqueft of men.. 
Er-idus he faith, HeJecr^fd.to deliver the man to Satan; for the 

deHruElion of the flejh^ that the fottl may he favedm ^ is- 
go give overy to permit; here n perfon givetiy a perfoa to thorny 

a per/on giving, to WtV, Paul, and the end; ^therefore, that the fpirit 

maybe faved i it is, as if I ^ould give my [on to a Mafiery either 
to be injfntfledy or chafiifed, fo.iTim.l. Adatth.^, 

iS. Afatth.i^. v(juifh{^ij'-^Vi Mar.The brother Jhalit. 
deliver the brother to deathy and the Lord faith to Satan, behold. 

I give him to theCy this is to deliver one affUbied, killedy 
eondemned, 

Anf.: All this is needleflfe j to be delivered overy is to be recom- 
mcn4ett-nd taken in a good fenfe alfo, AEi.vs^.z6. Commended to 

the grace of Gody Abi. 15« 4c* ora^^/Jh^f lii n snd we 
deny not hut to be delivered to Satan, is to be delivered to be af- 
flidfed, but the que(f ion is,^ what ^iffliftion is meant here 5 the af- 
flidjon of the fleiErfay we, or of the unrenewed. part, oppofed to 
a favedfpirir. 

EraFins, It is anpofsihU that the ^ord oKi^og defimUiony can be 

jho^n to fignife the dsFlruUion of the defres of fnfullflefh in all the 

Ne'^-Tefiampy^t, it al^ay es fgpifeth-'fidlngy death, Aejirullton^ nor . 
doth the thing it ^felj^compc/l HS,to t^l^e i.tother^ayes here, nor, for, 

killing and deathy as i Xhtf. 5v true ^vAieia Rom. 8. viHfoa 
to kiilydeJh'oy ,crucifie,are fo taken,but never oM^ov ov oho^ivos 

in either facredor prophane Authors. > • .j ^ , 

And. 1 cpnccivc Cbryjofiom knew Gre^k better then Eraflus ,- 

the man was delivered to Satan, mynf^ « yoda '. 
incp. That be might fcourge him as he did Jobj With a hurt full 

hoyle or jeme other fcknejfe. Hence as that learned and judicious 
Divine, who hath deferred exediemly of the Proteftann Chur- 

Pet. Moll- cheSyPetrus Afolineus Csiiikoii the place, Chryfoflom , Homo Grece 
ncusTufuo fxemplum\ A rare example of Grecian elocfuence, • 

'cHleerudi- doth thinly'pa oM^ov by the Word defruBion, not death, but fome 
tisfimo.Xio. heavy torment to he meant; Anfi, I am fure Hieronymus, a man in 
z.cap.ii. the tongues incomparably .skilled faid , by defiruBion here, ^as 
pag. i<?8. f^eant jejunia egrotationesy fafiing anddifeafes : 2. Nor need we 
H;ewyr/jKj contend for oAfiSper, w hich ih ail Authors of the world, fignifiech 
Gal? ^ deftrndion, foteKvfu is tqdeillroy; the queftionwill rather be, 

‘ what 

To be de¬ 
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in I for. 
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what islii^'by theTiili, but certainly it is in prophane Greek 
Authors as unufuall (I except facred Greek Authors, fiich as Baftl, 
Chrjfoiomy^hQ knew what mortificatioh meant) tolpeak as ?auL 
doth, Rom»S.i2. If ye fnmip the deeds of the fle/b, ye Jiall Uve : 
Let EraHus finde me a parallel to that in the Ne^ 7 eft Ament, 
\i TttV w I think Erajius ma)r not deny 
that this is to mortitie thelintull works of the body of (in, yet eyf- 
rkotle, 7Uto, LucUn, ^Hutarch, Hefod, Homer, nor any pfophatle 
Greek Author ever fpakefo : Wc tball therefore deny that oAs>f 
fignificth never to Greek Authors any thing but bodily death; tor 
a rtWmf everlafting deftrudion^^is fome more then 
bodily deftruftion. 3.We fay it isunpolTible that eAiSjwf cm be 
thowen to fignifie in either Old orNew Tcft^meAt* antiraculoiw 
deftroying of the body by Satin, we retort this reafon back upon 

his Expofition is not tolkrable, becaufe it wanteth a pa¬ 

rallel place, it is his own reafon. '.LLjan-el 
Erafifis, The deftruBioh of thefejh nwfi be the deftrnUton of the 

body, not of conenfifeenee, becAufe he addeth thAtthe prttmi^^ 
may be faved, here the fonlis oppofedto the bodj\ ^ , , 

Anf. Though we (hould grant, that by the flelh is meant the bo- 
dy, yet it followeth not, it is the miraculous killing of ths man, as 
I obferved before. 2. Itmaketh nothing againft Excomraumcation; 
for many learned Proteftants teach, that though to de Ever to Sot ah 
were a bodily punifliment or conjoyned therewith, as the Learned 
Ante. tVAleus doth obfervejyet the Apoftle is clear for Excommuni¬ 
cation in this chapter;& the [td^incdMoHnem denyeth delivering to 
Satan to be expounded of Excommun’ication,and will have the de- 
ftrudion of the flelb to be fome bodily tormenting of his body by 
Satan,^ fo doth fundry qf the Fathers,efpecially Ambrofe,Hyeroni. 
mHSjAuzufiintes ^hryfofiow,though Angufine be doubtluhiet 
Molmew faith, Certam eft paulum velle hmc meftum movencom. 
mmione Scelejia : fed idvtilt fieri ab ipfa Ecclefia CoryntUaca, dt- 
cens ver.13. ToUiteiftum fceleratum e medio veftrurn : hna that 
grave and jlidicious Divine faith, on thephee,- That the 
forme of SxcommHnication is this delivering to Satan : but the de* 
ftrudion of the flelh, he thinketh to be the exhaufting of the na- 
turallftrengthof the body with forrow for his fin, according to 
that Prw/.I7.22. %/ibroken hestrt dryeth the bones' And therefore 
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ic is to be obfcrved thatcraftily, Erajius infifteth moft onthcfe 
points and fyllables of a Text, whereon all Divines, Ancient and 
Moderiido place Icaft ftrength for Excommunication; I might 
therefore paffe all his force againft Excommunication in 
thefe, and he (hall be not a whit nearer his point, 2. But I II12U 
follow him; when^TOff fiejhy andwfei/(M* the fpirit are putto- 

*■ gether, I fee no rcafon that the one fhould fignifie the body, the 
other,the foul; I know |he contrary to be, RontJi.i, Thofe that 
'^alketh^arpA, <rci§yj> after the inordinate affeBions^and Ittfit of thejlejhy 
areoppofed to thofethat walk, to after the ^firky and 
C/rf/.J.iy. the flefh, lafieth againfi the fpirit^ and the trie 
(70 ,A' againfi the fiepjyJoh. 5.6, That Vthkh k horn of the 
flefi)^ ex. irii k fiejh^ it is not that which is born of the body as 
body, and that ^hich k horn wto of fhg fpirit k fpirity 
fo ifew. 8,9.13,14. Erafius Ihould have fliewed us fuch places 
wherein and anivinL thtflefi? and the fpirit fignifieth the bc- 

'' dy and the foul, when the matter of falvation Is fpoken of as here, 
fThatthe fpirit may be faved, ver.5, thensajf the fiejh is for the 
moft parr, if notalwayes, taken in an evil part, tor the corrup¬ 
tion of mans nature. 

EraftuSk Ho^ could they deftre the Apofile not to deliver him to Sa^ 
tauy that he might Betui defiroyhkfiefhy that 
bring him to repentance ? Ho^ could Paul afient to fuch a petition ? 
Ho'^ could the Apofile ^rite that he did forgive him I Did Paul by 
forgiving hiwy permit him not to mortifte and defiroj hk jlejh, andftn~ 
full lufis f 

A»f Let Erafius anfwer, Hoft? could the Corinthians befeech 
Paul not to kill hiwy that hk foul may be faved in the day of the Lord? 
How could Vaul grant fuch a Petition, as that the man fijould not 
be faved in the day of the Lord ? Ho'^ could Paul by pardoning the 
man, permit, that he (houldnotbe faved in the day of the Lord? 
for the favingof the mans foul, is no lefle a fruit of this delivering 
to Satan, then is the deftroying of the lufts of theflelh. 2. They 
might well defire that upon the mans repentance Taul would take 
a milder way and courfe to effeduarc thefe two defirablc ends,the 
mortification of hisliift, andthefaving of his foul, then the laft 
and moft dreadfull remedy, which is the cenfureof Excommuni¬ 
cation. 3. The deftrii(ftion of the lufts of the flcftiisa Scriptiirall 
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remedy for favlng of thefoulin the day of Chrift, at is clear, 
7.7,8,9,10. 24,25. But whether miraculous killing be fucha 
mean ordained of God is the queftion, and ought to be proved 
by feme word of God, befide this place in controverfie. 

Ertftus. ^ordf y that-the Jeul may be faved in the day ef Thcf. 59. 
the Lord, do hold forth, that the miferable manVoae pyefent/y to die. paS‘49- 

■ Anf That they hold forth no fuch thing, is evidently proved, 
for how were they to caft him out and judge him ? And how was 
Paul to pardon him, and they and to confirme their love ? 
2. When P(ter faith, 1 Pet.1.7. That your faith may be found 
unto praife^ honour and glory at the appearing of Jefus Chrifi? 
were all thefe prefently ? Bccaufe T*aul and the faithfull Phi- 

1 iippians ^ere Waiting for their Saviours fecond comingy ^ho fhould 
I change their vilde bodies, were they to die prefently ? When Paul 
I prayctb, that Onefphorus may fnde mercy in that day, ^'Titn.l. 
I 18.1 pray yoB,will it follow that Onefiphorus was prefently to die? 

Etaftus. The ^ordkymiiUrebukeydoth mtfignifie re\eUmgfrom the 
I ... Sacraments, i,Pejeaing from the Sacraments is never put for puni/h- 
i ment in Scripture.!. It is but a rebuke infiifled by many ; and Paul, 
I a Cor.!, abfolveth him from this as a fuffietent punijhment, a re* 

I buks ^ punijhment. 
^ Anf.\.' To be debarred from the focieCy of the faithfull, as Ha- ^ 

garWSiS, zs^Cain v/ts ; !sT)avidvfaSy Cajl out of the Lords inhe- 
i ritance by Saul j yea, to De rebuked) Ezech, 5,25,26. are evils, 

but they are not evils of fin •, Ergo, He fpeaks not like a Divine, 
who will not have them punifhments; if to in joy the Sanduary, 
Church, holy things of God, and the focriety of the Saints be a rich, 
bleffing of God, as the Scripture faith it is, Pfal.^2.e\. Pfa/.vj,^. 
T>fal.%J\.lo.Tfal,i\o.‘^.T>fal.6l.\y!,'i. Cant.i.y.^. Cant.2.16.17.' 
Cant.$.J. C4»r,6.i,2,3,/Jfz/.2.i.andtodeny this beafymromeef 
prophanity, then to be feparated from thefe as a Heathen, mull: be 
tothe’children of God, the greauft evil of punifilmeiit and mat- ^ . . 

' ter of forrow on earth, it fmelleth not of piety to deny this. 
Eraftus, Jf the man'^'>as only rebuked', Ho'^'^as he to be delii/e- TiieH^p. 

red to Satan to be tormented and killed'^ Some Ancients anf'^er, he I 5*^. 
"^as but delivered to Satan to be affilled in his body ^ith ficknejfe, 
and at length delivered by Paul, others fay more congrmujly to the 
minde of Pauli thatP^ui purpofed not by himfelf to deliver the 
man to Satan, but to do it, ^ith the Church congregated together^^nd 

Y y 2 ^hen 
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^h<H the Church fa'^ him f^allo^ed uf ^ith griefe, they deferred 
^hile they tryed V^]x\smi»de,undohtamedp0rdQntp him^md in the 
mpdne time threatfted him* if he Jhpttld not repent j and obtained at 
length, that Paul fhouldpardon him. y^«/.Many learned Divines hold 
the former, yet fo as they conclude Excommunication out of this 
Chapter ; of this 1 fay no more. But Erafiw hath a way of his own. 
To which I fay, I. The^e is noi Scripture, hut this controverted 
erne to, warrant that the Apoftles who had the gift of Miracles, 
i.Sufpcnded the working of Miracles cither on the prayers, or 
free confent of the whole multitude of beleevers: 2. That the ex¬ 
ecution ofamrraculou? work, was committed to Deputies and 
fubftitvrtes under who had i|in their power miraculouffy 
to kill him, or in their free will and Chriftian corapafllonjtofuf- 
pend the miracle, and not kill. 3. That the Apoftles in aAi. of 
miraculous juftice, fought advife of any, or might be broken by 
requefts, todefift from miracles %s they faw the party repcnr,Qr 
not repent, or friends intercede, or. rjot intercede, 4. So. many 
ikcuraftances of the Text, laying a command Oft the Church of. 
Corinth,iQ^\xi him out and judge him, and yet the matter re- 

. maine a miracle. Thcfe to me are riddles, if God had told us. fucii. 
a Hiftory, I could have belecved it; but to gather thefe by uncer- 
caine conjeftures. without any ground of othet Scriptures, is a 
thing I can hardly belecve. But fince Excommunication is an 
ordinary cenfur€,the Church might well, as they fee the man pe¬ 
nitent, or contumacious, caft him out, or not, pardon, or not par- 
d.pn. 

Eraftus. Vm\ delivered to SatanY{.ymtm\xi and Alexander, 
they might learne not to hla/pheme, not that the dead are capable to 
lejtrne, or to be hlafphemed ; but this he faith as a Magijlrate.y^hen 
he faith he^illgive an ill doer to the hangman, that he may, learn 
to fie ale no more, and to rob no more. 

Pigczai. ■ Anf. delivered them to Satan, ivA Aut 
Hjimcnem CAao^nfitiy. It is like to edifying difeipline, and agreeable to Pauls 
aadAlex^ ufe of the rod of difeipline, 2 Cor. 10.8. Though I fhould boafi 
kll^tTbv fifioe^hat more of our authoritie, ^hich the Lord hath given us for €• 
Satan. ^ dification,andnotfor de/lruSlion. Now it were fafer to give a fcnfe 

congruous to the intrinfecall end of difeipline, which was not 
for deftru^ion of the body, but for the edifying of fouls. 2. Yea, 

fn 
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fo Pml hadnolefle the Sword, then the rodoftheWord,iVrri. 
had not fo heavy a fword, as miraculous killing ’• 
*?<««/fpeakc rather as aPaftorof Chrift,then as a bloody Ma- 
giftrate? , , , . . 

Eraftus. // to dtliver to Satan, be all one mtrj dr barring from 
the Sapper onely, yet it is not all one, ^ith being cajl out of t e 

Churchj without ^hich there it no falvation, but the Sapper ts not 

abfolately neceffary to Salvation^ , 
Anf, Nor doe we put that necelTity on the Sacraments, buw 

where the man is excluded from the Sacraments,for fuch a Imne 
as if he repent not, he is excluded from Salvation ; it conoernetn 
him much to thinkeit a weighty judgement to be excluded trom 

Scales 
Eraftus.* t^o are inconfiftent Uich joa teach, to^it, that^ _ 

he is not debarred from the Sacraments , ^ho defreth them and ^ 

that his defire whether it be a right, or a ^rong and mla^Hll de¬ 
fire, (hall depend on the judgement of ethers, to ^it, t he Presby tery• 

Anf. Erafias (hould have made others fee how thefe ^'yo' 
together, I fee no inconfiftencie, no more then to fay ^ childe that 
defireth food is not debarred from food, and yet his defire or 
food maybefubjeato wife Stewards, whether every defire ot 
food be right or no, as whether he (hould be anfwcred by the 
Stewards, when he defireth poyfon or bread, not to ea^, but to 
caft to dogs; and this will fight againft preaching of the Word, 
the Profeffor that longeth for the comforts of the promifesol the 
Gofpet is not debarred from them, yet are preachers to try wfie- 
ther threatnings be not fitter for him in his fecurity, then the 

comforts of the promife?. , ^ r n 
Eraftus. Paal,^ Cor, 12. and threatneth not exdafion from lage 114. 

the Lords Sapper, to thofe ^ho had not repented of their fehifme, 
drmkenne^e,denying of the refarreBionJsat he faith he ^oaldfeverely 
panifhthem according to the authority and po^'cr given him of God, 

and he did thufrecymntly, but read not of exdafion from thefacra- 

Anfw. I. It is true, he threatneth thofe who had not repented 
of their undeanneffe, and fornication, and lafcivtoufnep’, 2. Cor. 12. 
20,21. and c. 1v. 2. threatneth that he ^ill not fpare, but ufe hts 

autberityMl doth Erafiue read that he cither threatneth,or doth 
' arrmll 
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adually, miraculoKlIy kill any of the beleevers at Corinth } and 
let him anfvver why the Apoftle did not write to the Church,that 
they would conveenc, and take courfe with them, as he did with 
the inccltuous man, i Cor. 5. 2. when he faith. He ^ill not [pare 
'^hen he cowesy he muft be expounded according to ErafitUy to 
come as a miraculous Magiftrate to kill them. 3.He faith not 
they were impenitent, but he feareth it fl^ould be fo. 4. We hold 
if any ftiould be contumacious, he would not onely deny pearls 
to fuch Swine, as his Mafter commanded, Mat. 7. But alfo fol¬ 
low that rule, Mat. 18. 4. Erafitts himfelfe grantethjif there fhall | 
be found a man that tramples upon the ?carles and holy things of 
God,2iS there muft befomeoneor other, which is fuch as defer- 
veth to be miraculoufly killed :By this Argument he granteth(I fay) 
that fuch a one ftiould not be admitted. Hunc ego minime admitten~ 

Page Z07. dum cenfeo, but how (hall he be not admitted by this Argument f 
Page a-zj. Eraftus. There '^ere many amongfi the Ancients ^ho deferred 

their Bapti/me to the end of their' tife '^ ^hen therefore it is not 
'Written, that thefe are damned^ Vvho are excluded from the Supper, 
againjl their '^ill, and not thofe >X>ho willingly exclude themfelves 
from “Bapti/me, Xfhy Jhould the one more then the other be delive¬ 
red to Satan> for he is in a better condition,}^oho ts excluded by the 
Ereshyters again/ his ^ill from the Supper, then he Voho doth of 
his o'^ne free Voill exclude himfdfe from Bapti/me. 

An/. That the Ancients in the Apoftolique Church , which is 
our rule, did deferre baptifme till they ^\z^,Eraftus cannot prove, 
the Ancients after them is not our rule. 2, That thefe were ad¬ 
mitted to the Supper, a Sacrament of the nourifliment of thefe in 
whom Chrift liveth, before they were baptized, which is the Sa¬ 
crament of Regeneration, and our firft birth, cannot be defen¬ 
ded by Erafus,^nd fo he argues from an unlavvfull praffifc.^.We 
teach not that any is damned, becaufe he is excluded from the 
Supper, that Exclufion is a punifhment; men are damned for fins, 
not for meer puniftiments, but his fin is bound in heaven,becaufe 
of a great fcandall j fuch as inceft, and that, if he repent not, . 
is the caufe of damnation: and therefore Eraftus fhould have 
compared finne with finne , the fcandall with finfull refu- ' 
fing of Baptifme, and not hawc made a halting and lame com- 4 
pardon, an argument that concludeth nothing. 4. Though thofe # 

who j 
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who defersed baptifmc till death, Ihould not have been delivered 
to Satan,yet will Erujlns fay,they (hould not have been other- 
wife cenfured.> for thefe behooved with Soclnians to hold Bap- 
tifmc but an indifferent rite,and by this many lived in the contempt 
of a neceffary ordinance, (though not fimply nect{rary)and fo died 
with the fintull want of Baptifmemany times. 

Eraflm,The exclufion of men from the Sacraments didcreep into the 
church ^hen men did aferibe falvation to the Sacraments, therefore 
the Supper Veas given to dying men f though excommunicate \ as the 
deniall of the Supper damneth. Ergo, the receiving of it faveth. And 

I fo of Baptifme they reafoned. 
Anfw. ^r<»y?wx nameth this his own probable con jedure. But it 

is to beg the queftion, he may know how fingular Augufline was for 
the neceflity of Baptifme^ and how many of the cAncunts were a- 
gainft him in ir. 2. He may know this confcquence to be a conje- 

t dure, and that it is not ftronger, becanfe it is hisowne. 3. He 
ji granteth that exelufion of the unworthy frem the Sacraments is 
I ancient, fo much gain we by his conjedures. 

Erailus. fVhen the Church'Wanted a Magifirate and the f^ordf Page i2> 
Paul commanded that the Corinthians might obtain by their prayers^ ^^9 
that the incefiucus man might be put from amongji them , that is, 
that he might be killed ; if he command not that the man be killed , 
but cafi out of the Church only^ he pjould fay as much as if one 
Jhould bidpreferve the chajlity of a Virgin by cafiing her out of the 
fociety of chafte matronSfinto a bordell-houfe\ and Paul biddeth not the 
Corinthians the man to Sathan ; but only that they ^ouldcon- 
vene^that he miqht,as prefent in Spirit ^ deliver him to Szth2L^’j and 
that they '^ould deliver him to Suhzn, and put him out of the midjl 
of them, by prayers and mourning: for in my corretied Thefts, I faid^ 
that this,put a^ay evill out of the midfi of in ftllabs 
Deut. 17. & & 21. l2.ter.^c.2t\.once^ and is in them all. 

AnpOo. I. That the Church wanted the fword is no wonder-the 
Church as the Church, hath no fuch carnall weapons as the 
Sword , and that Peter in killing Ananias and Saphira, and 
Paul in ftriking Eljmas with blindnelle,did fupply the place of 
a Chrifiian Magiflrate wYdchiht Church then wanted, fo as it was 
the Chrifiian Magfirate his place, if there had been any to ftrike 
Ananias and Saphyra with fuddea death. 1 doe not bsleeve upon 

Eraflus 
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his word, becaufel finde 2ladabd.t\A Ahihit kiiled.imme¬ 
diately by the Lord from heaven withfire. Lev. 10. i, and at that . 
time when there was Mofes and ordinary Magiftrates to have kil¬ 
led them, and God immediately caufed the earth to open her mouth ' 

' and fwallow up quick Corah and his company , and yet there was 
a Magt^rate to doe juftlce on them, for their treafonable confpi* 
racie; and I fee not how this may not warrant Minifters, when ei¬ 
ther heathen or Tyrannous Magifirates refufe to ufe the fword, to 
fall to as Paftors, and in an extraordinary manner ufe the fword a- 
gainft murtherers in the vifible Church. It is true, Peters miraculous 

Delivering killing ofmay poffibly hold forth the duty analogically 
not mha- punifhing ill doers in a Magifirate, where he is a Cfariftian mem- 
eulous. " Church. But it is a conjedure without Scripture, 

that here Paul doth call the Corinthians in to come and be co- 
adors with him by their prayers in a parricular miracle which 
was never wrought, for Era^us granteth he was never killed. 
i.Paul reprehendeth their not mourning, 1. And you are puf- ' 
fed upy and have not rather mourned. This was an 
ordinary,Chriftian, not a miraculous duty, which they (hould 
have performed as a Church, though he fhouldnot have written 
to them. Let Srafius ckare how Paul chideth them, for want 
an habituall Faith of Miracles, and of a forrow proportioned | 
thereunto. 2.That ^al. y. ^itvould God they ^ere cut 

• off that trouble you\ if this was in Pauls power, by a miracle to 
• cut off the falfe Apoftles, how could Paul wifli to doe a Mirar 
cle and did it not ? 2. If he wilhed thefc fliould be cue off by 
the Galathians^ then as *BeK.a de Presbyt. page B2. faith. It was 
in the GaUthians power fo to doe j and why fhould not they 
have prayed miracuJoufly for the deftrudion of fuch ? 3. In all 
the word, to deliver t§ Satauy is never to kfil by Satan ; as Beza 
faith, and Erafius can anfwer nothing to it, 4. That Paul here 
tooke'the Magiftrates Sword, becaufe the Magiftrate was a 
Heathen. j.That the Church, when a Magifirate doth not his 
duty, is to pray, that God would by forae miraculous and imme¬ 
diate providence, fiipply the Magiftrates place. 6. That Paul 
doth rebuke the Corinthians, not for the omiflion of an ordi¬ 
nary duty, and the want of an ordinary faith, bur becaufe of the | 
want of extraordinary forrow, •'' ♦kc faith of Miracles, in I 

old ! 
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old and young, and women who could pray for the miraculous kil~ 
ling of this man, all thefe look befide the Ttxr, {orver.^.hQ faiih 
fuch a hainous fin is committed, and ye are puffed up, Trapvma^ivot 
bU^'eunp, have net rather x7nv^n(ram mourned: this is the de¬ 
left of an ordinary grace, and hardneife and fecurity thatP^»/ re- 
buketh in them, as the firfl: word fignifieth, i Cor,%.i. 
(pva:olt k^o'^Ud^e puffeth up, iffor, 13.4. Love »blo^Kn up, 
iOr.4.5. I Cfr.4.18.C0/.2.18. and the Other word fignifieth ordi¬ 
nary forroWj^^fsr.y *4 Bleffedare they that mourn,h 
6.15. 2C0r.12.21. Mat.^A’^. There is not one word ot 
praying by the faith of miracles in the Text ffor fuch a faith is re¬ 
quired to fuch a prayer) that God would miraculoufly deftroy the 
man, or that ?aul rebuked them for not praying in this miraculous 
faith: it is the way of EraHus to obtrude Expofitions on the 
Scripture, fo unknown aad violent, as they are darker and harder 
to be beleeved then the Text. y.The Apoftle commandeth them to 
put out the man \^<u^Civ, that is, to kill him: What killing is this? 
to pray to God that Vaul miraculoufly may put him out, and kill to kill, 
him,give us any word of God,that in the Old or NewTefta- 
ment fignifieth any fuch thing, there is not one word of Prayer in 
the Text: 6. They were to conveen, not fimply, as Chriflians, to 
pray, but with the hie fpirit, ae prefent in minde, but ab^ 

fent in body', this muft put fome more in them then a mourning fpirir, 
for the want of which he rebuked them; it is as much as he and 
they together were to joyn in puttiug out the man and jud ging him, 
as he fpeaketh,z^e^.ia.7. Nor is this all one, as to put a ^oman om of 
the company of chafie Matrons to the bordelhoufe to keep her chafiity, 

no more then the wifdom of God in Vaul doth, ‘Bom.i6.\y. 
2 5.14.15. put unordinate walkers out of the fociety of thofe 
who walk according to the truth of the Gofpel, that they may 

, preferve their found walking, efpecially when exclufion from the 
I godly caufeih fliame, and fo humiliation, and this reafon is againft 
I Gods wifdom, as much as againfl: us: 8. That to put a^^'iy evil, 

i and 19. and 21. and 22. istokill, isnot denied, 
and that in divers places, but not to pray that evil may be miracu- 
foufly put away, as Erafim faith; Bat we are to fee, whether 
riTID in the Hebrew (of which Language Eraflus'pxoidVetih his 

I ignorance) fignifie that alwayes: The contrary I have already 
Z z fBown 
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fliown, the learned l^Agmne and Mercer fay the contrary, that it 
fignificth, to cur, devide, or ftrike a Covenant, 
ip.5. j^er.34.8. and MafterZr^^/^inhislate Critica 

on tbeOld Tcftamcnt, faich, it fignificth to fiaj y to cut off by 
deathy bj banifhmentyor any other ^ajy '^Thereby a thing in ufe beforey 

afterward ceafethy Joel.1.8. Amos i. 5. Yea, to cut off by divorce, 
as I noted before, and -To cut off from Ifrael^ is ex¬ 
pounded, z/ifr.ip. to cut off from the Church of Ifraet' Yea, the 
Law forbiddeth that not only in the time of the Paffeover, they 
Ihould not eat leaven,but it fliould not be in their houfesiNow muff 
they be killed, if it was found in their houfes, befide their know¬ 
ledge? fee 3. Exod.i^.j. What faith to the end 
ofthe Chapterj is but repeated reafons before anfvvered. 

CHAP. X. Queft.6. 

zArguments for Excommunication, from i Corinthians 5. vin” 

dicated. 

REverend^e^iifaid, The^orldis the Kingdom of Satauy and 

hethat is deliveredto Satany iscafioutof Chrijis Kingdom to 
Satans Kingdom. 

Eraflu* faith, 1/ it not eafier to heal them by remaining m the 
Churchy having the Magifirate to compell them to their duty, then 

to eafi them out of the Church ? The ^orld is a kingdom of ■‘Vekked- 

neffe and impiety, may you not more eafily reforme a Canton and iaf- 

civious virgin Within the houfe, then by cafiing her out of the houfe 
into a 'Bordel ? '^ill not flaves 0/Satan be more eaftly healed amon^ 
the children of God, then amongfi kicked men } 

Anf. Whether, to be deliveredto Satan, be to be put formally 
in his power, that he may vex the fpirit, that the man may be hum¬ 
bled for fin, or if it be to be given to Satan only, confeejuenter, and 
caff out of the Church, that is, Chrifts office-houfe of Grace, to 
live asthe world, of which Satan is god and Vrince, 2 Cor.^..i^. 
foh.\2.^i. M.14.30. It is not much to be difputed ; But this rea- 
ibnii againft the wifdom of Godi who hath app*oint€d that the 

fhame. 
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fliime, griei and forrow of being put out of Chrifts family,{liouId To efehew 
exceedingly humble the fpiric of any in whom there is any thing 
of God. ^dalousa 

And might as well fay to Vaul^ ivhj do/i thou command ^yeXm. 
the Saints not to eat and drinkj^ith thofethat are called brethren^ and 

yet are fornicators^ covetous, extortioners, i Or .4.11. and fuch as 
caufe divifions and ^alk^inordinatelj , 04 Rom. 15. 17. 2 Thef^x 

14,15. and to withdraw) from their company ? they muji then cenverfe 
only '^'ith the /laves of Satan, and the ^ick,ed of the ^orld, Vthen they 

are deprived of the fociety of the godly, and that is the ^ay to loofe 

them’, ^ere it not better to command the jufi contrary, that the godly 

Jhouldeat, drink, andconverfe ^ith inordinate ^al^^s } for they may 

turn them from their evil ^ay ; for ^ill an mchajle virgin be made 
chafie by being cafi out of her fathers houfe into a 'Bordel-houfe } 

WUl not (lives oj Satan rather be healed amongjl the children of God, 
then amongfl the kicked? 

But Erafius feeth not, chat Gods aime in this feparation, is not 
only, that the caft out man 2 7'^f/^3.i4,iy. and fo 
humbled and brought to repentance, when he findeth he is depri¬ 
ved of the bleflings of the Saints, of their fociety. Ordinances: 
But alfo God hath a higher aime, to the end, the whole lump of 
Chrifts body, be not leavened and infetfted with the contagion of 
one man, i C<jr.4.6,7. Gal. 

Eraftus, The fimUttude of a rotten Afember, proveth nothing*. Lib.j.c. 5. 
for I. There be no fuch ftnners defperately uncurable, of \^hom p3g'i34* 
there is no hope fo long as they livcy except pertinacious Hereticks er¬ 
ring in the foundation of falvation, and fuch as fm againji the holy 

Cjhojh: 2. It is not necejfary that men ufing reafon and free ft’iV/, be 
defiled and corrupted by other ftnners, as the ^hole Member is by the 

rotten Member', jor as a Tree cannot but be burnt by the fire that (ea- 
fethonit, fo neither can the Members contivuatsd by touching, ef- 
cape corruption. 3. IS(one can be cafi out of the Church into 
the '^’orld, as it is the kingdom of Satan, for if they keep the faith 

though they ^ere amongfi Turks, they are not in the-^orId, that is] ciu 
tnthe Kingdom of Satan, nor in the ^orld: 4. Paul ^ouldnot.h.tve member to 

him cafi out into the'^orId, that his foul may be faved, for this'^ere hold forth 
to make the fieakjifpair, and make them hypocrites, ’ Excommu - 

Anf. This fimilitude is the holy Ghofts in the very fenfe we life dlcate/^”” 
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it, 'i Tim,z.ij.T heir ^ord Jhalleat as a canker, a Metaphor (as 
Calvin, Pifeator, Marlorate ohktvc) from a rotten member that 
corrupteth the '^hole body,^ti& to h)',becaufe a man hath reafon andfo 

frce-Veill, that he Will not be corrupted^ whereas the whole member 
hynecefluyof nature cannot but be corrupted by a rotten mem¬ 
ber, istofpeak not like a Divine, but as Pelagms (pakcih; for 
except we life the remedy appointed of God, to efehew the con¬ 
tagion of the wicked,, and efehew their company, as-wearecora- 
m;inded, and as the godly have done, and the wicked have not 
done, and therefore have been infedled with the ?/ay of other evil j 
men,Prov.11.2^.Prov.$^,9*Tfa.i6.^,^»Efa.2,6,jiPfaAt^,6'^,T>/a. 

\ig.iijii,RevA%.ti^. 2^^ro.i9.2.(though wefliould not adually be 
corrupted) yet we fio and tempt the Lord, in that we feek a temp* | 
ration to our felves; yea, as all the reafons of Eraftas are naturall 
and againft the wifdom of God in his Ordinances, fo expreOy this; 
God forbiddeth his people to marry with the Canaanites, or to 
make Covenants with them, Exod.’f\.i2, Becanfe (faith the 
Lord) they Willinfnare thee, and draW aWay thy heart after their 
Gods', rxQlErafius ity ^ Btit men have reafon and free-WiU 

not to confent to the inticing counfels of the Canaanites^ though they be 
joyned in Covenant, and marriage With them : Preterea non efl ne~ 

cejfe fic alios a malts contaminari. 3. It is good, that Eraftus gran- 
teth, that pertinacious Heretickj, becaufe uncurable, may fnfe^ 
others, for fo the wordexpreily faith, what Hiall be done with 
them? granteth they be rotten members: Ergo,d\htt 

theymufl:, by Excommunication be feparated from the body, as 
weteach, or thebody muft feperate from them ; if this latter be 
faid, all that Eraflus inferreth againft us, (hall fail againft himfclf: 
i.,Weftiall not need to be infedfed with theHerefie of fuch : Zitu 
mur rations, We have the Armour of reafon and freewill,a gain fl this 

rotten -and rotting member, faith Sraflus : 2. Wcfhall expofe He^ 

reticks to the Kingdom of Satan, and the world, by which they 
fhall be hardned in their pernicious Herejies: Befide 3. We make i 
them Hypocrites; 4.1 fee no warrant Eraflus hath to fay, Thar ' 
Herctick^s erring in fundamentals are more contagious and rotten f 
members then Jlaves of Satan, failing againfi the fecond Table : | 
^,lie that is cafi out of the Church,though amongH the Turkfsfs in the \ 

Werldjfm mt of the yper/dili he keep the faith,and if he do fo,he fhall. ' 
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repent and come home to Chrifls vifible Kingdom, but becaufe he 
keepeth the faich, yet he is not a member of a vifible Chqi’Ch, ex¬ 
cept he profefie it,and repent; for even the found in faith, if obfti- 
nate in Scandals, may deferve Excommunication. 6. There is no¬ 
thing faid againft Excommunication in the two laft Reafons,but 
what ftriketh againft Timothy his publike rebuking, and threat- 
ning wrath againft thofe that fin openly, for they may through 
their owne corruption, fo farre abufe publike threatning', as they 
may be led on defpaire and hypocrifir. Now Erajlm as we fliall 
hear, granteth thofe are to be rebuked openly, who fin openly, 
y. We fay not to deliver to Satan any man^ is to deliver him to 
the tVorldy but to caft him out of the Church, that confequenter 

I he may be left to the Worjd ; but that he fiiould finne, and be 
i led away with the World, is neither the intrinfecall end Ex¬ 

communication, oe oi the Church, but an event or end by accident; 
the intrinfecall end is the Salvation of the man. 

Beza faith, that fpeaketh of afpirituall fumflment^andnot 

of a corporall. 
Eraftus faith. tf^henVUct kji^^d Knvnhs corporally jWas not this Pageajj. 

corporall pmijhment ? fVhen Paul gave fame to Satan for the de- 
I ftru^lion of the flefj, and god punijheth our ftnnes ^nth temporall 

death, hoW JhalP you prove that God, and the Apofiles punifheth not 

finnes ^dth corpora!!, or politicke punijhment ? 
Anf. The inftanceof killing Ananias is in vain brought 

in: Its but a begging of the queftion,for it is not faid deli- Nowarr^i 
vered Ananias to Satan, that his Spirit might be faved. Who tt~ 
vealed this fccret to that Tf/<?rufed theMm fiery ofSa- ie”uanyby' 

tan in killing Ananias} We have as good reafon to hy,Peter the mini-' 

livered Ananias to a good Angtll to be killed, as Eraflus hath fteiy of 
for his dreamc. 2. We deny not, but God and the Apoftles did 
punifh finne with corporall punifhmenr, but let him fiiow with¬ 
out the bounds of the place in controverfie; (for we rauft ex- 

i pound Scripture by Scripture) where ever the Church convee- 
ned together in the Name of the Lord fefus, did judge andmira- 

■culoufiy kill any member of the Church, ihit the Spirit may be 

faved in the day of God, 
BezjU (^K^yThis killi^^ by the peopley'^ouldbe ground of a great 

(falumnie^to make many fay^ Chrifiians did ufisrpe the S'ihord of the 
Magi- 
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Magifirate^ and that they '^ere not fuhjeCi to the Jiiagijirate. 

Eraftiis. IVe give this poWer of miraculous killing oncly to the 

Apofilcs. 
Yea, But the calumny ftindeth fo long as giveth 

to all the people the faith of Miracles to conveene and pray that 
Taul might miraculoufly kill thofe that offended the Church, 
and its probable when the enemies objected to Chriftians, all 
they could falfely,they would not have omitted this, 
ry people by their prayers meet in one Church-jury, to kjllQthxs 

Subjetls. Beza faid. The Chrifiian Magi^rate Jhould by this kill 

all the drunkards^ fornicators, and the like '^ith the S^ord. 

Tag.aj^. Erafius anfwerelh, i. All faults deferve not killing, but feme 
237. other punifhment of a loiter degree, z .The Lord himfelje appointed 

that the Afagifirate Jhould compell men to doe their dutyj^hy then 

Jhould Beza fpeakp againjl God, and call this a compelling (f men 

to be Hipocrites ? 

Nomira- Anf. If other fins, as drunkennefle, fornication, extortion, doe 
culousfaith infeft the Church, and be fcandalous to the very Gentiles, as the 
required in Apoftle faith of inceji, 1 Cor. 5.1.^,7. Upon the fame reafon 
rWrfwxfoT Onould have rebuked them, becaufe they did not from the 
the killing of Miracles pray that Paul might inflid fome miraculous 
oftheman. judgement by the Miniftery of Satan, though leffe then death 

for other finnes. But I pray you,had either a warrant from 
God to kill this man, or he had none at all; If he had a war¬ 
rant, why did he not that which is the part of a miraculous Ma- 
giftrate without the prayers of the Corinthians } Did Paul chide 
them, becaufe they prayed not to God that he might doe his du¬ 
ty ? if he had no warrant at ail, Why fhould he chide the Co¬ 

rinthians, for that they prayed not that he might doe a duty, 
which was not his duty? For that is not PW/duty, for the do¬ 
ing whereof he hath no warrant from God ; if it was his 
duty onely conditionally; 1. What warrant is there in Scripture, 
to lay, Taul fhould have miraculoufly killed the incefiuous per- 
fon,upon condition that the Corinthians had by the faith of Mi¬ 
racles, prayed that he might worke that miraculous flaughter, 
which becaufe they did nor, Paul was either exonered of that 
as no duty, or then P4«/ chided them, becaufe they prayed not 
to prevene Pauls finfull negledl ? 2. How was this revealed to 

. the 
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the they fliould pray that God by PW, as by his 
Magifirate might revenge this inceft, and not reVenge their froni- 
cation, coveteonfnes, extortion. Idolatry, efpecially freeing he faith 
thatjZ/.p. He had ^ritten^ tathem in another Epfiic, not to ke^p com- 
panj Mthfuch? Whence I chinke it evident,that Paul in another E~ 

piflle, had ordained reparation Fornicators,Covet com perfons,2ind 
the like, from amongft them, and fo cenfures for all fcandalou? per- 
fons; And how fhal we believe he would not teach them to caft out 
inceftuous perfons, that are far more fcandalous? And if fo, he 
muft have written in another Epiftle of this miracle, that they were 
to pray he might work ; Is it not evident by this, that E- 
rafiut his way,is full of Conjedures and groundlefl'e uncertainties. 
2. We deny not that the Magiftrate may compell men to do their 
duty; nor doth Eezja deny that; But that the Church hath or had 
any influence in the blood of an inceftuous perfon, and in working 
of miracles for the bodily deftruffion 6f any, is mofl: falfe, and can¬ 
not be proved by this Text; Nor do we think that the Church 
(the weapons of whofe warfare are carnall) can compell any man 
by corporall punifhment, to duties by the Sword; for fo their Spi¬ 
ritual! way, which is terminated on the Confcience, (hould lead 
men to Hypocrifie in profe/fion of the truth, for fo reafoneth Era- 
Jifdf ; theMagiftrate with the Sword rather puniftieth fins com¬ 
mitted in Gods Service, then forcethto duties.- The fifth Argu¬ 
ment of Be^ca is vindicated already. 

Eraftus. fVe fay not that Paul \>?as to deliver the man to Sat an,that 

he may be faved, but that ^ivX^as to punifh this high tranfgrejfion 
)^itb theS^ord, to the terror of others b»t only he Jet bounds to Sa- ^ 

tany that he fhould only kiU his body, but not meddle Veith his foul; but 
becaufe the man repented, Paul hoped ^ell of his foul,that bis foul 

; fhould be faved in the day of Chrifl. 

^nf I. Here doth more fully reveal the vileneflTe of 
his opinion, for he granteth the intrinfecali end of this miracu¬ 
lous killing, is not the Salvation of the mans foul, but the revenging 
of the ^kk^dnejft of the fin, for the terror of others ; Which is I. Con- 

1 trary to the Text, which faith. He ^as to be delivered to Satan, het 
T® 'Trnvfxa. that the fpirit may be faved. This noteth that the 
intrinfecali end of this delivering to Satan,was the Salvation of the 

I mans foul; Bat the Text_ faith nothing of Erafita his md, that «- 
then 
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thers may be terrified, though that may be an end.- It is a wonder to 
me, that iince Sraflm granceth the man repented, even when ?aul 

did in this Chapter chtde with the Corinthians, that they delivered 
him not to Satan ; For Erafitu faith," He that hath done this 

deed, not he that continueth psrtinacioufly in it (faith he:) hence it ^ 
IS clear, that he repented at this time: How doth chide them i 
tor not delivering a repenting man to the Devil ? that his Spirit 5 

may be laved j it he repented, hit fpirit Veat faved-, Ergo^, Paul 
v/as in the fault, and chid them wfthouc reafon ; if they fay, though ; 
he did repent, yet for example to terrific others he fhould have T 
been killed, 2 Cor. 2. faith, He was not killed *, and Erafius faith itj | 
Ergo, yet Paul failed, and they alfo. 3. It is againft the intrinfe- ' 
call end of that power which Erajlm faith is miraculous: For 
Paul faith the end of that power is for Sdif cation, net for Define-' ' I 
Slion, 2 Cor. 10. 8. Now the intrinfecall end of bodily killing, is j 
peace, and terror to others, that they may be afraid to do fo any 
more: But the intrinfecall end, and is not Edification, ■ 
h\it finis operant is onely, for adfs of Magift rates are not a6fsof the \ 
firft Table which kindly, and per fe, regardeth edification, but •; 
ads of the fecond Table, if their foules be faved who die,for ' 
tlieir enormous crimes bythehand of iht Magifirate .‘Itis not ^ 
from the violent death, as if it were an intrinlecall mean and 
ordinance appointed of God for converfion : But becaufe God .■ 
giveth to thole who die that way, repentance. Yea,itis no more . 
a mean of faving of the foule, then if they fhould die in their 
beds by fome difeafe. 

To the examples of Hymenem and Alexander,'Coax, they were 
not killed miraculoufly, I anfwercd before. Erafius addeth no • 
new reply to ^ez,a. 

P 40. CHAP. Xr. Queft.y. 
Of the leaven, i Cor. 5. ^raitus his fentence in his I, 3. c. 6, and. 

c. 7. Examined, 
Of the lea¬ 
ven. X Cor, TTRaftiw. / /hall grant ( fince Bezi ft’/V/ have it fo ) that Paul 

e.xpomdeth the Ceremony of haven, in the celebration of the 
Pajfeover^ 

E 
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pajfeover, and that he doth not only allude to it; Paul cemparcththe 
feafi of unleavened bread to the pilgrimage of our life in thi6 ^'orld^ 
and leaven figni^ethXxiskednefe: Hence as the leWs all the time of 

the feafi might eat no leavened bread, fo all our life are vve to leave 

and for fake the world and purnej toVeard our promifed Canaan,'^ee 
are never to live wickedly , Whett can hence be colleCled} but as he 

that eat unleavened bread, Voas to be Ifllcd, fo Jhould every 'kicked 
man be killed > He that eat leavened bread in thefe feven dayes^ W’as 

*iot commanded to be debarred from the Paffeover : And the Paffeover 
"itas the beginning of this feast, as faith in (fhrifiVeas the beginning 

of our ffirituall eating of Chrifi crucified for us, and of our ne^ 

Chrifiian life. 
^nf I hold that learned Beza hath well expounded tha leaven 

here ; he coinpareihthe feandals of wicked men to leaven, the ho- 
Unefleof th^ Saints to unleavened bread, and the publick Congre- Pag.88. ’ 
gation to the feaft of the Paffeover, and Exconimunicaticn or put¬ 
ting away to the removing of the leaven; for a fcandalous man cor- 
rupteth the whole Church; foihe^^ft’^^ za^Rabbines, zs^ux- iniextco, 
torfius faith,that the Rabbins call natiirall concupircence,ynn 1^1. Rabiuco.' 
Rabbb Alexander faid after his Prayer ; Lord, It is kjyoVcH to thee pag.zjo’. 

that it is my ^ill to do thy ^ill: But '^^hat retardeth me } the leaven 
in the maffe or lump, and ciceth the fame place, i Cor.5. 
6. and Gal.^.9. And leaft wc ftiould think that he meant nothing 
but naturallconcupifccnfe; he faith in the Targum, They take the. 
^ordfor ^ickedneffe and follyho Medrafeh Kobe- 

leth, cz^.l. ver.8. except R. Samuel, had been long fufering. The ^ ^ 
Perftan that he taught, had returned to folly, or his old ^ichdnejfe.^fYcf,^ 

faith the fame, Turge out therefore the old leaven, that yemay ' 

beane^ lump: He fpeaketh to the Church conveened. a.Thepas.r4i3, 
comparifon runneth fo, that the Corinthians were to purge out the 
old leavenof wickedne{fe,and caft out the inceftnous man,that they 
might be a new lump ■, and this if it muft alwayes be done, far 
more when they are to celebrate that feaft that came in place of 
the paffeover; Nor is the Apoftle only Teaching what they could 
not lawfully do, all their life, as they were fingle Chriftians, but 
what was their duty as Chrifiians, mjVAypivia^tircstzntd. together 
in a Church way, for Paul doth not conmiand one fingle Chriftian 
to caft him out, but he commandeth the Church, gathered together 

A a a « 
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What It is 
to purge 
out the 
leaven. . 

None kil¬ 
led for eat¬ 
ing lea- 
Ycned 
Ibread. 

in the name of the Lord lefm, ^ ith Pauls Jpirit, and the poVper of 

our Lord lefm Chrif, ver.t^.^. Topurge our, not the leaven of fin 
in thcmfelves, but the man, ver.2. That he that hath done this deed 
maybe put oHty and ver.y. Turge out the old leaven, and that the 
(iApofiles precept is to caft out the man , he faith it in expreflfe 
termes, ver.i 5. TTcrH^V If wMoiV ayT&Ty, Cajl out thaf^ic- 

kpd man from amongsl you, and ver.12. They were to Judge him, 
as one that is within: 2. Bccaufc without conveening together in 
theirdaily converfation, they were to purge the leaven of mdice 
out of their heart, it were a ridiculous thing for P^t^/tocommind 
ih(‘m to convene altogether, to lead a godly life • 3. There was no 
need that they fhould convene With Pauls Jpiritj and in the name 

and poWer of our Lord lefus C^rifi to lead a godly life^ and for a per- 
fonail purging of every man his own foul from this leaven. 4.Thcy 
were to j'udge this man, ver.12. Therefore this cannot be meant of 
a perfonall j'udging ever}’’ one of themfclves, but of a Church- 
judging of an offender. 5. If grant that P^/v/expoundeth 
the Ceremony of leaven, and putting away leaven in the Pafl'eover; 
Let him fee how he can apply this to killing of every fingle man that 
liveth wickedly; We apply it to the calling out of the fcandilous 
out of the Church, as leaven was to be piic out of the houfes of ill 
who were to eat the palTeovcr. 

Eraftus. Icare not much Whither the Lordhimfelf immediatly, or 

the Afagijlrate Was to kill him. Who eat leavened bread at that timex 
But I rather thinly that God killed him j for We finde none killed for 

thiscanfex ^.Becaufe Paul Writ of thofeWho did unworthily eat, 

I Cor,\\, 

Anf, There is no ground that God any wav would have them to 
be killed, that did eat unleavened bread, ana that We finde none for 
that caufe ever killed, is much for us: for then God did notexe- 
cute any fuch Law, which fas EraBusCmh) Was broken by many : 
It is like God never made any fuch Law ; 2. Becaufe it is faid, he 
(hall be cut off, who eateth leavened br^ad, it followeth not that 
therefore this was done immediately by God ; for it is faid. Lev, 

Whofoever doth any of thefe abominations, even the foul that 

committeth them, Jhall be cut of from amongfl the people j if that be 
billing j it is known, the Magiftrate was to kill fuen as committed 
anceftj& did lie with beafts; expoundech it of Excom¬ 

munication, 
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munication, thus, Id <7?, Dens non agmfeet ilium tane^uam Ifraelitam 
C5“ circumcifum: and Vatablus underftood the Hebrew longue 
better, then Erajim who profefleth he iinderftandeth nothing of ir. 
3. That which Erafius faith of Paul, That God himfelf killed thefe 
at Corinthf ^hodid eat and drink^ unworthily ; may as well infi- 
nuate the Magiftrate Qiould kill with the fword, all that communi- 
cateth unworthily (which is abfurd) as it can prove, that thofe 
that eat leavened bread were immediatly killed ol God. 

Eraftus. Thofe that eat leavened bread were debarred from the Pag.z4t, 

fajfeover : Eut leavened breadfignifedy fcelera,‘^/^'/V4f^«^'J^f<?} Ergo, 
wicked men fijould by us be debarred from the Sacraments, i. If ^ 

falfe that thofe that eat leavened bread were debarred from the 

paffeover by Gods command', Thefe two differ much \ hethateaf 

cth leavened bread fhall be cut off, and he that eateth leaven Jhall 

be debarred from the feafi of the paffeover, even as thefe t'^o; the 

childe that clattereth in time of Sermon, fhaH be ^hipt ^ith rods, 

atvd the childe that clattereth in time of Sermon fhall be ex^ 
eluded from hearing Sermon I ^henthe AdaJier forbiddeth to clatter 

in time of Sermon, under a punifhment, he biddeth them not be ab- 

fent from the Sermon: fo \^hen God forbiddeth to eat leaven,under a 
punifhment, he forbiddeth not to exclude the man from the paffeover, 

the Lord commandeth both to be done, 
Anfi, This is Eraflus his Argument, not the Argument of To cat the 

for eating of leaven fignifietha fcandalous and openly wic- 
ked man; and if this be the Affumption, it is true, but the Syllo- 
gifme fo formed, fhall conclude againft : 2. It is certain bread a vi- 
ihac God commandeth the Priefts not to violate his holy things, elation of 
Ez.ech.22,26, Hag.2.ii,i2, j5’^(?eA.44.8,9,io,ii. Elfe how failed thatSacra- 

they^in keeping the charge of the Lord, in not differencing bet'^een the 

clean and the vnclean>'i<\QVi to eat the paffeover with leavened bread 
is an expreffe violation of the holy things of God, Exod, i2.ver.8. 
Tou fhall eat the flefh in that night, roff ^ith fire and vnleavened 

breadf vcr.il. f^ndthus fhall ye eat Seven dajes (I^dU 
ye eat unleavened bread, even the firfir day, ye fhall put d^aj leaven 

out of your houfes : 2.He that is unclean is forbidden to eat the paffe- 
over,Ze2'.9.i3. The clean only is to keep it: And he that is clean,and 
not on a journey, and kcepeth it not, that man fhall bear his fin ; Ergo, 
the unclean are excepted 5 and he who is fandified according to the 

Aaa 2 puri- 
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purification of thefanduary only by the Law,is loxzU'i(^hro.^c.-g. 1 
Therefore Hcz,echiah prayed that God Would pardon them that Were 1 
not fo cleanfed, vcr. i8. To crave pardon prefuppofeth a finne, | 
2ium. p, 3.4)5 A Bur fo it if, That he that eatcrh unleavened bread ^ 
in any of thefefeven dayes, was unclean, and to be cut off for his j 
uncleannefie,and tranfgreffed this Ceremoniall Law, 12.8. 

15. Levit. 9.13. Ergo, he was not to be admitted to the hclj things j 

of God, except the Priefls and thofewho had the charge of tUs 
PalfeoverAonId know him to be purified,£’?ife^.22.2d.L/^^.2.ti,12. i 

And we know it was the Prices part to pronounce any cleaner un- ^ 
dean5& that the pafieover was one of: he chief of the holy things of 
God. i.Erajliti his conjedure,That he that did eat leavened bread, 
was not to abfent himfeli fromthe Paffeover^but tocome talimodo, 
according to the Law : As the childe that clattereth in time of Ser* 

mon, is not hidden he abfent from the Sermon, may prove as well that I 
no unclean, no heathen, or uncircumcifed, are Grbidden to eat tho | 
Pafieover j for no Law of God forbiddeth cither to eat the Pafle- 1 
over, except this, that only the circumcifed and the unclean were 1 
forbidden; whentheLord in his Law putteth an exprefle and a 
differencing, or diferiminative charaiSer on thofe that cat, to wiv 

circumcifed and clean who fiiall eat; Ergo, God, in 
that putteth an evident inhibition on thofe that are uncircuru'* 
cifed heathen and unclean, that they are not to eat, as when God - 
Commandeth every Male to be circutncifcd ; we infer then no Fe¬ 
male were to be circumcifed. And by this means the uncircumcifed 
Moabite, the Philifiine, were not by the Priefis and Porters debar¬ 
red out of the Temple, or from the Pafeover, fo they would be cir- 
cumcifedand turn^^’Wi: Even as the childe is not excluded by a 
command of the Mafier from hearing Sermon, only he is forbidden to 

clatter in time of Sermon: But a lew was both forbidden unclean- 
r\efie Ceremonial! by an exprefle Law, and by another Law he was 
forbidden to come to the Pafieover; and a heathen, as heathen, 
was both forbidden to eat, and the Priefis forbidden to admit him. 

Eraflus. Though We fjouldgrant, That .thofe that eat leaven Were 

debarred from the T^ajfeover-] yet it Jhall not follow, that thofe that 
i{ve Wickedly, fhatl be debarred from the Lords Supper, for the Feafl of 

unleavened bread, typified not the Supper of the Lord, but the Whole 

Um(. of om life : OpherWife^ Jaith he, (in his Thefts') We-mayJiv& 

wickedly 
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'^'ick^edly all cur dajes, except when We come to the holy Supper ; Putting a- 

the JeWs might eat unleavened bread at any tnnc^except onthofc dayes way of lea** 

when the Lord forbade them. 
iAnf. I. We contend nor, that debarring of fTien from any one 

Ordinance, was fignified by putting aWay of the Leaven ; But that 
by putting of leaven from their houfes and Table, was typified (as 

here expoundeth it) the putting of a wicked perfon out the 
rnidft of the Church, i Cor. 5.2. compared with ver. %,(>■,']■ 15* 
If the Feaft of unleavened bread,typified all our life,thitvve iliouid 
be holy ; yet it hadafpeciall relation to cur Purification, when 
we did partake of the moft holy Ordinances of God , fuchas was 
ihePaJfeover then, and to us the Lords Supper: Elfe, Eraflue 
might fay, God hath forbidden fingle Chriftians to live at all, ex¬ 
cept they lived holily, which is a vain conceit. It is not lawfull to 
Erafitis to put figniheations on types,at his willjand therefore that 
that Feaft pointed cut holineffe all our life, is utterly denyed; for 
eating of leavened bread, except in thefc dayes forbidden, was not 
a fin, nor any Ceremoniall type at all, no more then our common 
bread and wine are fignes of Chrifts body and blood. 2. Paul 
compareth the Feaft to the lump of the Vifible Church \ fo as the 
leaven was to be removed out of all houfes of Ifrael ;becaufeic did 
Ceremonially infeff, corrupt, and leaven them, and fo was to be 
purged; fo did the inctftuons man , leaven the Vifible Church of 
Corinth, and was to be purged cut: Nor do 1 contend, that the 
Lords Supper here is meant, though I know no folemn Spirituall 
Feaft that the vifible Church now hath, but the Supper of the Lord: 
But rather 1 underftand,Chiirch' Communion m the dain. ics of the 
Gofpel, which are fet forth to us under the fimilitudeof a Feaft, 
Matth. 22. Lukg 14* id, 17, 18, &c. ^Trov. p. 2, 3, 4, 5- 

5- I- 
Eraftu^. The leaven of the Paffeover decs not fo fignifie impurity 

of life,that E.xcomm unicat ion can be hence gathered ; therefore the- 
y^p^flle aUudeth tothat place, that or the li\e Way, as the JeWs did 
Celebrate their Paffeover Without leaven fo it bccometh m-to Cele¬ 
brate our Paffeover Without the leaven of malice and Wich^anelfe ; 

Leaven fitnzly, may either Jignifie good or evil, as Matlh. 13* etnd 16. 
and Potuit,fV migl t jignifie our naturaU corruption. For God not only 
forbiddeth to eat leaven, hut to have it in the houfe j andleaven jig- 
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tjifieth not Wick^dne^e Jo to he punijhed-, a6 you Jajj even hy death. 
Anf. The Leaven of the Pajfeover, fignified fo impurity, as we 

are to put out the perfonthat leaveneth the Church, out of the 
Church, as they were to put leaven out ofthehoufe j and not only 
(imply, not to eat it j fo are we not only, not to eat and drink with 
a fcandalous man,but he is to be reputed no member of the Church, 
but a leavening and contagious man ; and therefore Taul doth not 
here, as dreameth, (how what way every one in his own 
perfonall pradlife and duty, as a fingie Chriftian is to do, that he 
may fave his own foul; and therefore every one was to celebrate 
a Chriftian Pafleover in his own foul, laying a(ide the leaven of 
malice: Though I grant,That Pauhy ver. 8. doth infer and draw 
a conchilion ol a perfonall purging out of the leaven of malice and 
hypocrilie out of every mans heart; But Taul doth exprefly com¬ 
mand the as a convened Church, to put out froma- 
mongft them another man, for the having of that other mans foul ; 
And what they (hould do in a Church fociety toward the man, 
TroiWAvIcni ’iTvvTDj pvh0 hath done thie, to wit, down right they 
(hould fudge him, Cafi him onty purge him out at a leavening peece. 

And the world cannot give any other meaning of the words, then 
that, as the lews were to put all leaven from amongft them, when 
they were to celebrate their Palfeover : So the Corinthians were 
to cxercife the like work, upon this inceftuous man, and to put him 
out from amongft them, as one delivered to Satan, as a lump of 
fowre leaven; and we feek no more for Excommunication. 2. Lea¬ 
ven (ignifieth Afatth. 15. good, the Kingdom of God is compared 
to leaven: But here it is corruption of contagious fcandall in this 
inceftuous man ; and fuch leaven as is to be cafi outy and purged a~ 
'^ay. Now,I hope, we muft not purge out, and caft away the 
Kingdom of heaven : andy^<«^. 16. 6. The leaven o( the corrupt 
and falfe Dodlrine ofPharifees and Sadduces, that corrupteth the 
hearts of men, is meant, and of this leaven we are to beware : But 
why doth drive to bring the reader in a good opinion of 
leaven, which Paul would have us to deteft? I know not a reafon, 
but becaufe the place is fo evident for the cafting out of an in¬ 
ceftuous man from amongft the Corinthians, left he fliould infc<fl 
the flock,and that by the Church convened together in the name and 

po^er of Chrifty that his foul may be faved; and this is the very ex- 
communication 
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communication that we aflerc. 3. Thii leaven, (faith he) may 
fignifie naturall corruption : Now Eraflia pu :teth us to (a may be,) 
but (a be) will not-do it: For the Text faith not, I hope, by 
Srafins his confeifion, that the poor man muft be delivered to Sa~ 
tan, that is, miraculonily killed, for naturall concupiicence. All the 
world thus are delivered to Satan, as being heirs of 'evrath for fn 
Originally at leaft in demerit. 2. The man was not judged, purged 
out,2indcafi outyZS leaven that fowred the Church, for naturall 
corruption: 3. Paul offjndech not with them, that they were puf¬ 
fed and mourned not for the mans Originall fin, but for his adluall 
wickedneflfe, becaufe he had gone in to his fathers wife, an Abo¬ 
mination that the Gentiles are afliamed to name, 

Eraftus. Then the man mufi be killed, as he that eat leavened _ 

bread "^as killed: and though the pumfhmems of Mofes La'^ as 
fuch, mufi not be brought in the ^hrifiian Church, yet if God fub- 
ySi men to the Magifirates S^ord, men cannot free them from it, 
though there may be degrees of puni/hment. 

Anf We denyed that thofe that eat leavened bread with the 
Palfeover were killed, but onely excommunicated and cutoff from 
the congregation : God never fubjeded any to the fword, for that 
caufe. 2. We deny that therefore by proportion the inceftuous 
man fhould lae killed ; by what confcquence will £rafiiu prove 
that thofe that gathered fticksonthe Lords day, thofe that are 
ftubborn to Father or Mother, thofe who commit fornication 
now in thelfrael of God under the New Tcftamcnt, muft beftc- 
nedto death by the Magiftrate, or miracuioufly killed by the A- 
poftles? it muft be by the fame confequence, that realo- 
neth here. But did God kill immediatly any offenders at all for 
original! fin, feme one more nor other ? as Eraflus dreameth this 
mm was killed. 3, What warrant hath Eraftus that the Devil] 
killeth any one of the vifiblc Church now under the New 
Teftamentjand any of the children of God, fpirit are faved 
in the day of the Lord? proferat tabulae. faith it, neither 
Prophet nor Apoftle in the Old or New Teftamentever faid if. 

Eraftus faid^an Anagogicall fenfe is not concludent. 
Anf Where the Holy Ghoft giveth the fenfe, it is filfe, faith 

BeK.a. 2. Why doth then Srafius conclude miraculous killing 
from the Types of the Old T^fiamem} 

Eraftus. 

244. 
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KriiiluF, ivliere 1 pray you doth. Paul fay that the pmnpjment of 
eatifig leavened, bread' did typtfie year Excomfvmication ? 

Anf Tiie word Excomrr.unicacion may be by the Church ufed 
as tMet^ox^^SacrameKtjTrinity. But the thing is not ours, but 
an ordinance of lehis Chrift. 2. Paul faith in this very placCjas ^ 
racl were to put away leaven in their Paffeover, fo is the con¬ 
vened f'harch of Corinth in the name ajtd po^er of Cforifi to put outy 
judge and purge out a corrupting and leavening incefuoue man,ind 
this is all we feeke for Excommunication, 

p ^ ^ , Eraftu?. / never finde the name of the Pajfeover in the 2\^lV 
S'- -45' Eefiament put for the Supper of the Lord, 

Anf We are not in fuch need of that interpretation,as to put the 
name of the onefor the other. But let Eraflm Qiew where he read- 
eth that the thing, to wi'-, that the one Sacrament fucceededto the 
other ; and Beza may thence inferre his point, if God would 
have no man to eat the Pafleover with leavened bread, and if eat¬ 
ing of leavened bread, and bread it felfe was to be put out of 
all the houfes of Ifrael, thereby fignifying that inceftupus and 
fcandalous perfons are to be caft out of the Church, and ib from 
the Sacraments; let Eraflus fee what 'Bez.a hath faid amiffc here. 

Erafliif. God '^ould have the le'^^es tfi eate the Paffeoveryeith- 
out leavened bready that they might remember of their Wonderfull de~ 
liverance out of the hard bondage of Egypty and of the deliverance 
of their frfi borne. 

DePnfbn Anf.Ktvct^tnd ’Bez.a faith thefetwo were by-paft benefits re- 
pagt^x, ’ raembred in that Sacrament: But we have the Holy Ghoft ex¬ 

pounding that the putting away of leavened bread, did typifie 
the purging out of-the inceftuons men, and other fcandalous 
perfons out of the Church, which is our point, otherwife let E~ 
rafttu Ihew us what is meant by the whole Maife 
and lumpc, for it fignifierh either one fingle man; Or 2. The 
Maffc and body of the vifible Church, of which the inceffucus 

What is ^ Member ; or fome third thing, which Eraftns and his 
meant by followers muft teach us. Now the whole lunipe can neither figni- 
thc whole fie the inceftuous man, nor any other fingle member of the Church, 
lumpe; and Not the inceftuous man, i. He was not the whole lumpe in dan- 
what by g^j. {jg leavened,for he was the leven,then he was not the lump in 

danger to be leavened, for rhe one is the agent infeding, the other 
the 
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the patient infec^led. The ^hole lumps was the thing out of which 
the leaven was to be removed, the terminus a <juo, the inceftu- 
ous man was to be purged our, therefore the leaven cannot fig- 
nine wickednefie in ahJlraHo, as Erafius faith, but the wicked 
man m concrete; for the leaven rauft fignifie that which is caft our; 

of the midfi of them^Y. 2. Now this was not inceft, 
but the man that had his fathers wife, and had done that deed. 
2. Again, the leaven was the perfon to be delivered to Satan, 
that had afoul tohe favedin the day of the Lord lefus.'^wimcl 

in ahJlraHo is not delivered to Satan^ nor hath it a Spirit 
to be faved in the day of the Lord. 5. The leaven is fuch a one 
as is to judged, as is within the (fhurch^y. la. an<l is called a 
brother^Wiih whom we are not to v. ii. now this cannot be 
laid of wickednefie in abflraSlo. But neither can the lumpe 
be one man; i.Oncfingle man needed not the Iblemn con- 
veening olthe Church in the Name and po'^eer of the Lord fefusy 
for his perfonall purging, for his perlonall purging is not a 
Church-abl, but an ad: of a mans daily converfation and Chrifti- 
an waking. 2.The purging outyZndi the cajling out ish vyiav ^ 
y •'2' out of the midfl of them ythtn there 2i{ockiy to be purged • 
Ergoyv,ot a fingle man onely.Much more I faid before,whichcannot 
hut milt or any his follower except they expound this 
^hole lump to be the body of the vifible Church0ff.rwL.S0G4/. 
5.p.he addeth v. 10. he that troublethyou,{the lump in danger to be 
leavcned,)yZ;4// bear his judgement,y. I i.I^ould they Were cut off that 
trouble y ou Then the whole Churches of Galatia were the troubled 
lumpe dc fo It muft be here, if this truth befo convincing out of the 
T^exr,letany£r4y?^4«extricatehimfelf,ifhecandcny,bur here is a 
Ghurch-lump a Church ofRulers gathered tomher in 
the Tiame and power of the Lord lefus, th^t purgeth out of it ielfe 
leaven, not wickedneffe, in ahfiralio,^^i have demonfirated but 
a wicked nian named abrotherjeft he leaven the whole Church 
to the.end his ^(f/4t'i?rf;Iudge reader,if this benotname^ 
nature and thing,of that which Sraflians deny, to wit, ofEx- 
communicatton. I humbly’.provoke them to make goodVenfeof 
we I Cor. y. and fnew me what is the wicked man. a.Theca- 
fting out ofthe midftofyou. 3. The faving of his Spirit. 4. The 
convened together court, intruded with the Name,and authoritv 

B b b and 
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and power of Chrift, and- if this be not a Church power, effica¬ 
cious and authoritative,being fteelcd with the power ofthe Head 
of the Church. 5. What is the leaven ? 6. What is the afl of lea¬ 
vening.? 7. What is the whole lumpe? 8. What is the purging 
our,putting out, and judging of the man f j. We know Er^-^ 
fitu denieth any Church Government at all, but fome afts of 
punitive juftice in the Magiftrate. But the Churchss^ praying, 
confenting that a fcandalous perfon (hall be delivered to Satan, 
or fome other waies punifhed by the Chriftian Magiftrate, aro 
ads of Church government, fo proper tothe Church, as the Ma¬ 
giftrate as the Magiftrate, cannot exercife fuch Ads. nj 

Hymmus Eraftus. Paul delivered Hymeneus and Alexander the fame 
Mde^oT Satan^by miraculoMs killing ofhim\and'Offhereas it is faid^^ 
miracu- lf<trnenot to Uafj^emex Judges ffeakefo^hen they 
ioufly Murtherers and TheeveSythat he Jhall teach them to doe fo no 
Icchby^a- more by taking the head from them, 
m. -That word of a judge killing a man for Murthcr, Sirra , 

Xle teach you other manners then to kill, can no waies be aferibed 
to Taul^ who doth not fcoffe fo at caking away mens lives. Paul 
who wiftied to be feparated from Chrift, for the contumaci¬ 
ous le^es, and would not kill any by Satan, fince his roef and 
power W3iS for edification^^ Cor. lo. 8. and that the Spirit may 
be favedin the day of the Lor d^ 1 Cor.y.f. he fpeaketh more grave¬ 
ly and lefle imperioufly, and without boafting and jeering in a 
matter of Salvation. 2. het that they maj beinflruUed or 
difeiplined not to blafipheme’ cannot be (imply that they may blaf- 
pheme no more,becaufe killed by theDevill. For i. \et Era fists 
in the Old or New Tcftament produce a parallel'place for that 
Bxpofition, where the wordto be inftruded is aferi- 
bed to the dead; but this is a common fault in all Erafius hisex- 

g « hts Scripturej that they want all ground in Scripture, 
cpofitions let me put upon all the followers of Erafius to give a parallel 
all without to this Expofition of Mat. 18. Let him bee to thee^ that is, to thee 
ground of onjely, when Chrift fpeaketh of a generall Rule of all that fcan- 
Scripture. dalizeth. 2. Let him be as a Heathen. Give a place of Scripture 

for this. I. Let him be as fuch Heathen onely as acknowledge Qti^ty 
. and his Deputies for laWfull Judges. 2. A parallel for this we feek. 

Let him, be as a .Heathcrtythat isy convene him before an^ heathen 
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J4tdqe, i. What Scripture expoundeth delivering to Satan for 
edification f and not defiruVlion^ I Cor. 5« to be a Magiftrati- 
call killing by the power of the Devill,that others may feare, 
4. Put outy purge out, judge thofe only that are Aitkin, are expounded 
by Eraflm, pray for a miraculous deftrudion by the devill, as the 
lidor and hangman of the Apoflle, that none may be killed miracu- 
loufly for enormous fcandals, no not fuchas Elimoi the [orcerery 
who was never within the CWc/;; but thofe that are within: And 
did the comipat>y of the Saints, pray with the Saints, that fignes and 
wonders, and fo miraculous killing might be wrought, not on any 
blit on thofe Chat arc within the vifible Church,not on the enemies, 
and lews haters of Chrifiy and without the Chriftian Churches, 
when the Apoftles miraculoufiy efcaped out of their prifons > 
4.29,3:0. 5.19,20,21,22. ^^.12.7,8,9. 16.25,25.27, 
28 ? I might alledge many other fuch like interpretations of Era- 
fitfs. 5. ■swAvwKintheNewTeftament, fignificth to inftrudand 
chaftife the living, never any fuch thing is aferibed to the dead. 
Gal. 5.22,30. Tit, 2.20. Rev. 3.19. Heb. 12.IO. Luki 23.16,22. 
2. Cor,6 9. AB.22.^. J5l.y.22. as they that are taught to finne no 
more by being killed. 6. Robert Stephan, citeth in the margent, 
I Cor. 5.5. to expound it of excommunicating of Hjmeneus and 
Alexandery fodoth Vifeatoryio Calvin, BeKa,Marlorat, (oVata- 
hlus faith,ejeei ex ecclefia et cenfui magis dignoi ejfe ecclefia Sa- 
tane ejuam Chrifii,fi non refipifcant. 7. *Bez,a De Vresbjt.^.Zj, lear¬ 
nedly obferveth that it is no Grammer ; for if the effeft of learning 
not to blafphemc be fufpended upon the miraculous killing of Alex¬ 
ander,ihtci he was firft killed, & then learned not to blafpheme.But 
fo ^aul could have faid he was killed, ut non blafphameret, that he 
might not blafpheme,not that he might learn not toblafpheme. 

CHAP. XII. Queft.8.^ 
The efehe'^ing of company'^itb the fcandalouSy vindicated from Era- 

ftus his exceptions. 

BElides other arguments from Mat. 18. and i Cor, 5. for ex* 
communication,we argue thus:Thofe upon whom the Church 

B b b 2 is 
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is to put fuch a publike note of fli.tme or a as they are to 
withdraw from their company, and not to eat and drink with 
them, thofeare caft out of the Church, and fo. cut cflf from the 
bxfdy 6f Chrift, and excommunicated. 

But the Church is to put fuch a note of fliime, as to withdraw 
from the company of, and not t-o eat with thofe that are named 
brethren, formcators, covetous^ tAoUtors^ »«(tortioners, 
t'ailers, i Cor. 5.11, and ca»[e divijions and ojfences contrary to the 
^oSlrine of the Gof^el^ Who ferve not the Lord fefa^. but their oWne 
hellj, Rom.1^.17,18. Who Walk^diforderly, are bujie-bodies, idle^ and 
ebey not the DoUrine of the Apoflles.l Ther.3.11,12,13,i4J ^yErgo, 

The proportion I prove, i Cor. 5. ii. he faith, v. 9. I Wrote to 
you in an Epidle^ not to kjep company With fornicatorsyiht fame word 
that in theabftradl is fpoken of the inceftuous man, v.i. by which 
it is clear Paul had forbidden any company with fuch ince^iuous 
men. Now he had not forbidden them to keep company with dead 
men, if the man was to be miraculoifly killed, ErgOj it was his will 
before, that fuch a one Ihould be judged, and put out, elfc he could 
not fo lliarply rebuke them, for not calling him out, and if now on¬ 
ly he had firll taught, and written to them to caft him out: as if ex¬ 
communication had been in this fame very Chapter inftituted by 
Pauly and V. 11. Nw Ji noW I have Written unto you, not to 
keep company With one named a brother^ who is a fornicator ; this muft 
be in the fame Chapter,for 1 have Wrltteny muft be in re¬ 
lation to this V. p. / Wrote unto you in a Epiflle before : now if here 
at this prefent he wrote to them, not to keep company with him, 
it muft be when hecommaiidethto caft him outv.13. and to judge 
him V. 12. fo that not to keep company with fuch fornicators, muft 
necelTarily prefuppofe a calling out, and that the fornicator, with 
whom we are not to keep company in a familiar manner, is a man 
caft out of the Church, andfo excommunicated, i. Paul would 
never forbid brotherly familiarity with any remaining a brother, 
a member of the Church, and ol a body with us in vifible profefli- 
on of the truth, as partakers of one body and blood of Chrift, as all 
the members ofthe Church eating at one Lords table are, i. Cor, 
10.16,17. 3. The Apoftle faith fuch a fornicator is but 

named a brother, and fo in the efteem of the Chuyeh 
ilo brother, and fo not ©f the viftble body of Chrift. 4. Pa^l 

bringeth 
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bringeth in this as a reafon why they Qiould cafl ouc ihc inceftuons 
man,v,p. did nat (faith he) / \\>rite to you hefore^and. do / not noW’’ '^rite^ 
v.il.evcn no''X thit you are tix)t to ^e'ptntitnate familidritj W'ith'ftich 
titular brethren, Who are brethren i'a name only } Therefore put out 
from amonpfijoH this man, v. 13. the Apoftlcs argument to infer they 
ought to judge^and put fiieh a man oat of the Church; becaufe they 
are not to eat with him, were of no'i\’cighr, if this tfchewing of 
familiarity with one who is a brother only in name , did not infer' 
the Churches calling of him ou'. 

Eraftus, it iifalfe that Paul forbiddeth to cat With him Who is cajl L. j.c 8. 
out, for he forbiddethnot eating With a dead man, p.247.z48 

Anf. This is to beg the qucflion, Erajlus,ihc,u\d teach us how 
Pauls argument Cohereth ; for the text faith^ he miift be call: out; 
why ? you muft not eat with him; then he fuppereth he mull be a li¬ 
ving man, for Paulntcdtd not fear they would eat with dead men, 
nor can this be Pauls confcqucnce ; you art not-to eat With the in- 
cejlmuSy Ergo, he mufi be delivered t<i Sathan, that he.may be tnira- 
culouflj killed; for that is a falfe confequence, for then all covetous 
perfons, all drunkards, all idolirors, all extortioners, fhould have 
been killed by Taal, becaufe with none of thefe we are to ear. 

Eraftus, It is falfe that Paul forbiddeth as to eat me.it Withfuch ; p^g 24S, 

Tea in no place he forbiddeth to eat With heathen , but elfeWh ere gran- 
tethit to be laWfull, and in this Chapter he permitteth private com¬ 
merce With them. 

iAnf, I. Let the reader judge whether refuteth 
or Bez.a,Paul forbiddeth to eat with a brother; that is a fornicator: 
Erafm faith, he forbiddeth no fiich thing. 2. Though I think 
Chriftians may eat with heathens, i.' Cor. 10.27, and that 
did eat with heathen; yet it is no argument to fay , it is therefore 
lawful! to eat with one cafl out of the Church, becaufe wc may eat „ r 

with heathens to gain them, and we are not bidden abftain from chewin^ 

heathens company, that they ma‘y afhamed of their religion, intimate 

(though Chriftians are to ufe no heathens with intimate familiarity Lllowihip 

as we do our brethren in Chrift;) Biit we are to efehew intire fel- 
lowfhip with a fcandalous an'd caft out brother, to gain him, that he 
maybe ajhamed, 2 Thef.g. 14. and in this a fcandalous b tor h^r. a Church-* 

is in worfe cafe then a hdath'en: Butinother refpeifls heis.inbec- ceuftuc. 

ter condition, as being under the medicine of tEe Church, 
3. Though 
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3. Though we may have commerce,and buy and fell with heathens, 
and Eegledl no duties of humaniry to them, as to receive them into 
oiirhoufc, and to be hofpicall to them, Yet 
this will conclude intire tellowlTip with neither heathen, or fcan- 
dalous brethren; Yea, we arc not to receive a falfe teacher into 
our houfcja. /<?/;. ver. 10. Yet ard* we not forbidden to negleft 
duties of common humanity to falfe Teachers, though we be for¬ 
bidden intirenefl'e of Brotherly fellowfhip with them. 

E raft us. There is not the fame reafon of holy things, and of private 
clvill things ; for this, not eating, helongeth to private converjing ^ith 
men, not topublike Communion \>eith them in the holy things of God; 

One faith. It is in our liberty , fVhetber '^e converfe familiarly Voith 
Veicked men, or not 9 But it is not in our po^er, TVhether come ttf 

the Lords Supper , or not ; AndVml not have us to deny any 
thingthat beloneeth to Salvation; and therefore he faith, 2 Thelf 3. 
Admonijh him as a Brother; andnone^ 1 hope, can deny, but the Sa^ 
craments are helps of godlineffe and Salvation, 

Anf I. It is true, that avoiding of the company of fcandalous 
Brethren, hath in it fomething civill; but it is a cenfure-fpirituall, 
and a Church-cenftire, two wayes; i. ObjeBively, in its tendency, 
RejpeSlu termini ad quern. 2. Effellively, in its rife and caufe, 
RefpeElu termini a quo, it is afpirituall cenfure Oh\eUively, becaufe 
it tendeth-to make the party afhamed, that he may repent, and be¬ 
come a Brother with whom we are to converfe ; and therefore is 
deftinated for no civill ufe, but for the good of his foul, that is a 
member of a Church, that he may return to what he was. 2. This 
cenfure, though one private Brother may exercife it upon another, 
yea, a woman on a man, who yet hath no Authority over the man, is 
notwithftanding in its rife and efficient caufe, a Church-cenfure. 
I. If Chrift will not have one Brother to condemne another, 
while firft he rebuke him ; and if he be not convinced,while be do 
the fame before two or three witnclfes; and if he yet be not gained, 
one private Brother may not after convidion, before two or three 
witneftes repute him4 Heathen, or complain of him before an 
Heathen Judge, as faith; How (hall we imagine any one 
fingleBrothcr may withdraw Brotherly fellowfhip from another 
Brother, by his own private Authority, while he firft be fcntenced 
before the Church? And the Church fhall convince him to ^alk^ 

dif- 
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difor^rljy to caufe divijions and off’ences^ to be a Fornicator^ a Cdve~ 
and fo to be unworthy of the incite Brotherly fellovv- 

ftiip of another ? For ifthis order were not inrheCbureh, every 
Brother might take up a prejudice at his Brother, and fo break all 
bands of Religious Communiop, and Brotherly feilowfiiip, and 
diffolve and make ruptures in ^he Churches; Now certain it ir, 
ThefeTexts,16,17,18,2 Thef. 3. ii, 12, in the letter, 
intimate no fuch order as is Matth. 18. But it is prefuppofed, as 
clear by other Scriptures, we are not to withdraw from an eften- 
ding Brother, hut after fuch an order ; Now the places in the let¬ 
ter, except we expound them by other Scriptures, do not bear that 
we are to rebuke our Brother, before we withdraw from him,con- 
trary to Levit. ip. 17. 2. If I am to withdraw from a Brother,all 
Brotherly fellowlbip by thefe places; then I am to eftcein him as 
a Heather, and as a Brother in name, not in reality, i Cor. 5. 11. 
Whereas once I efteemed him a Brother, and did keep Brotherly 
fellow (hip with him j now this is materially Excommunication: I 
do no more in this kinde to one who is formally Excommunicated j 
yea, I am not fo ftrange to a Heathen; 1 mull; have done 
upon forae foregoing fcmence of the Church, otherwife, I might 
un-Church and un*Brother the man whom the Church neither 
hath, nor can, un-Church and un-Brother. 3. Efehewing of Bro^ 
therly fellowQiip to any,is an aft of Government diftinft from the 
PreachingoftheWorcl, tending to make a Brother that walketh 
diforderly aflhamed, that he may repent, and of a Brother in name 
only, may become a Brother in reallity, 2 7“/?^/; 3.14. But this aft 
of Government bclongeth not to the Chriftian Magiftratej for 
every Brother (faith Srafltu) may exercifeit toward his Brother; 
Ergo, here is Church-Government that the Magiftrate hath no 
hand in,contrary to the way of Erafim, and not in the hands of 
Pallors, for it is diftinft from Preaching • nor is it in a Colledge 
ofPaftors, Doftors, and Elders, for Erafttu denyeth any fuch 
Colledge ; here every one muft govern another, the roan 
the woman, and the woman the man j the fon the father, if 
he walk unorderly, and the Father the Son; this can be no¬ 
thing , but the greateft Confulion on Earth. 4. To put any 
to lhame , efpecially publikely, by way of puniQiment for 
publike fins, muft come from fomc ludgcs, or others armed 

with 
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with Authority, l 8. 7. I Cor.^i^i 14. i Cor, 6.5. I Cor.25.^4, 
Then the Apoflles (enfe cannot be,that every one hath power ot 
Iiimfci'fe without the Church, or any authority therefrom to put 
his brother to (hame ; for when a brother is not to eat with a 
fcandaloiis brother, he muft be convinced by the Church to be fcan- 
daloiis, and fo caft out, r Cor. 5. II ji 2, 13. as we have proved be¬ 
fore, and every mah'here fhoiild be his owiifc judge, and party in > 
his owne caufe, except he put his brother to feme (liame by an 
higher authority then his owne. The word is to put a 
publike note or a-tiuCiov upon the offender. So Stephanm. So 
^ifeator, Nota ignomimofa excoMmunicationis, VomponipU Utm 
^eMagiJir, Komx.'^l’Cenfores quintoi quoq-, amo creart folebaritjok 
prorfm cives jic notahantnr^mqtii Senator ejfet ^]ece}€tHr SenatH ^ > 

qui eques Romanus equum publicum perderet,Scc. Mahans Har- J 

nipj & Geo. Gabehm^v^ho adde to Zanchins his Commentary in 
2 ThefAv^y Eflnotk quadam infignire^et in aliquem animadvert 
tere ; ut cenfores afuk Romanos notare aliquem [olebantex¬ 
pound it the publike note of Excommunication. Bckci faith it is - 
not (n^ijAvuvio fignifie and declare, but notate y & veluti / 
inupk nota compungite. So Calvin, Marlorat. ■ ' > f 

And I wonder that can fay-with any, that 
po'^er to converfe , 'Sr not to converfe '^ith kicked men ; are W’e not 
difeharged by Gods Spirit to converfe with them? As we are 
commanded to eat and drinkeattbe LordsTable,and is itinour 
power morally to obey , or diiobey any Commandement of God .? I 
Except vvillfay <vith‘Papifts, that God doth here give 
counfelsjnot commands, \ 6.17. iThef. 3.14.1 Cor,^.Pyij. 

And W'hereas Eraflus faith, Paul w'ill have us 2 Thef, 3. 15. to 
adnronifh this man as a brother ; Ergo, In holy things, and in the 
Sacraments, x.h^t arcdielpes of piety and Salvation, we are not to 
caft him off: It is true, the caft out man is not to be reputed as 
an enetnfy but a brother. Yet a fickeand ^ifeafed brother, under 
the rougheft Medicineofthe Church, to wit, the rod of Excom¬ 
munication, that the Spirit may be faved in the day of the Lord, 
But withdrawing of brotheriy fellowfhip, is not a meere civill | 
iinbroiherrngof him, for if the brotherly fellowfhip of Chriftians t 
muft be fpirituall, religious, and for the edifying of one anothers"^ 
fouks, for exhorting one anotheryto hardning of heart, 

for ; 
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for provoking one another to love^ and to good to teach one 
another, to comfort and fnpport one another, as we are exprcOy 
commanded by the Holy Ghoft, 3.13. Heb. 10. 24. Col. 
16. iTheff.'^.iiMal.i.\6. jer.’yO.'^. Zach,^,Z2. 
I wonder where Erafius learned this Divinity, to fay, the denying 
of this edifying Communion to a feandalous brother, while he be 
alhamed and repent. Is to deny nothing that belongethto his falvattenx 
Admonition is but one of twenty comfortable adls of Communion, 
which we deny not to him, leaft the man fhould defpaire, and we 
fhould caft off all care, hope, or intention to fave his foul, whereas 

I the genuine and intrinfecall intention of avoiding him, and calling 
, him out of the Church, is, thathemay be faved: Laftly, we deny 

not admonition, and preaching of the word to the man, thus call 
out, becaufe they be converting Ordinances, limply neceffary to 
work the mans humiliation and repentance ^ but the Lords Supper 
is a confirming Ordinance,denied to the excommunicated while 
he is in that condition upon tR^it very reafon, that it is denied to 
Pa.gans and Heathens; and though it be an help of piety, it is_ no 
help cither to a Tagan, or an excommunicate man, but damna¬ 
tion: But it may be^ the excommunicate man hath faith. lanfwer. 
To \\s in;the Court of the Church, in which the Seals are difpen- s.icramcnts 
fed, he hath no more then a Heathen hath; and therefore, in fo»~.thoHoli 
firming Ordinances^ he is looked on by the Church as an Heathen of 
and if the reafon of Erafius be good. The Church is to deny yee 
helps of godlineffe and falvationtohim, though "^e deny private food 
to his bodyybecaufe the Sacraments are necefary helps.Thcn l. I much ^ 
doubt, if the Chntch be to deny the necefary helps of godlineffe and 
falvation to a living amongft us; fhall we not deny 
the Sacraments to a Pagan ? 2. We are not to avoid his company, 
and deny the edifying ads of Communion, which I named before, 248. 

for thefe are necclTiry helps of falvation. 3. It is not the minsfm Cctemmfi- 

by this reafon, That he eateth and drinketh un'^orthily • for if it 
be not the Churches fin to give him the feals, becaufe the Seals are fjiap'ieTJth 
adminic lees and helps of piety, and faving of the foul; by the f^W^ ftiutk 
reafon, it is not the mans fin to receive the Lords Supper, fork millmucgst, 
muft be equally an help of gpdlineffeand falvation to the Commu-jw2/</e von 
nicant receiving, as to the Church giving : Now Paul faith, i 
II, He that,eateth and drinks^h unworthily, eateth and drinketh 

C c € him- 
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himfdf indgement. So £r4y?«# ceachcth us, thackmay be a fin to 
Swine publikely known to be fuch, to receive pearle5,vvhen it is no 
fin , but the Churches duty to give thefe pearls to fuch known 
Swine, which is moft abfurd and impious. 

Eraftuf. I [aid before, that God doth rot exclude ftmers from the 
Sacraments^ but q at her them tn to them, that they may be more and 
more invited to repentancey and more eaf!j r.tifed tff again \ for Sa-^ 
craments,and Jo many Ceremonies aljoy ^ere for thu end ordainedf 
that they might draW men to the love and care of true piety and holy, 
nejfe, as Adofes [mhyDent.ie^^ 

Anf. Srafitu acknowledgeih this to be no new Argument; there¬ 
fore we may palTe it, it is the chief pillar of his opinion; But I put 
it in forme thus, to Srafitts. 

Thofe whom God invireth to repentance, thofe he will not ex¬ 
clude foom the Sacraments: But now under the Gofpe), he inviteth 
all, even many Pagans and Heathen to repentance, i Tim.i.a. god 
will have all, even Heathen Magifbra*es, to be faved, and to come to 
the knowledge of the truth, fo AHaj.^o. god noW commandeth all 
men, every Where, even the {delators, and blindc ‘J^hi/ofophers at 
Athens, who ereUed an Altar to the unknoWn God, ver.iy,. and who 
ycered atthe Doftrine of the Refurreftlon, ^'^^32. evert thofe 
God inviteth to repentance; £rg0y God excludeth not'Pagans from 
the Sacraments; but the conclufion is abfurd and blafphemousj 
therefore fo mufi one of the premifes be, but the Aft'umption is 
Scripture; Ergo, The Major Propofition of Eraflm muft be blafi 
phemous. God inviteth fcornets to repentance, and rebukes are 
means of repentance ; Ergo, we miy rebuke fcorners j Gods fpiric 
faith, Rebuke not a [corner, Prov.9.7,8. His Propofition then muft 
be , Thofe whom God inviteth to repentance, thofe God cxcludeth not 
from any mean of piety and fanUity : It is moft falfe, God inviteth 
Dogs and Swine to repentance, and commandeth them to be holy, 
and the pearls of the Gofpd are me ais of repentance,and holineftc; 
Muft we therefore, Cafipearls to dogs and fwine} The Contrary 
our Saviourinjoyneth, AAatth.j^6. 2. Mofs, Deut.i/{..j. iorb'id-' 
dethdiverfe Ceremonies and Sacraments of the Heathen by this 
Argument: Te are the children-of the Lord your God; and he faith 
exprefly, that th^ flranger may eat fome unclean thing , but the 
Lord faith to theirt, Ton (halt not do fo, for phou art an hAy people to 
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the Lord thy god: Whence it is evident Mofes faith poync blank 
contrary to Srafins •, for Afo/i-/faith, that Ceremonies and Sa¬ 
craments arc for this end,to draw only the holy and fanftified peo¬ 
ple of God, to a further love and ftudy of true piety and fanftity; 
was not the eating of the Palfeover a mean of Repentance, as well 
gs the eating of the Lords Supper? no queftion, but God invited the 
uncircumcifed to repentance , but iorbiddeth them to eat the 
PalTeover. 

faid, Sinners were indeed culled to the facrijices , bnt 
fuch as profefed repentance, 

Erafifis faith. Then vneafree, for <nve difpHte only of thofe who Eraftus his 
acknovvledgeth their fins, andpromife amendnoent* contradi- 

Anf, We are not willing to hold up a needlelTe controverfie ftion, in 
Vi\th. Srafius • hviiEraftHs faith, and his Arguments conclude in excluding 
the Old Teftament, None for MoraU nncleannejfe, andirHpenitency 
were debarred from the holy things of god 5 Ergo, PVe are to de-^ atalHrom 

barrenonein the New Tefiafnent \ yea, 2, Patti did never com- theSacra- 

mand to debar any , nor did Chrift debar Pharifees ments. 
debar the lewdeft Publicans, nor the Apoftles Simon Magus from 
the Sacraments; Ergo, faith he, we are to debar none at all; now Pag.a4^. 
here clearly contradidfethhimfelf, ind hith, tVe difpute on- MmdeiUis 
ly of fuch as acknowledge their fins and promife amendment: But let 
Eranus fay, D/<s/Iudas ackno'^ledge his fin and promife amendment; 

I>id all the morally unclean in Corinth fuch as r^ented not of their difpu- 
uncleannd3fe, and fornication, and lafcivioufnerfe which they com- tmus qui 
mitted, a Cor.i 2.ai. acknowledge their fin, and promife amend- peccattm 
mentp and did tkofe that were partakers of theTable of Devils 
acknowledge their fin and promife amendment? And yet I brought 
the very words of EraPius, in which he faith right down in a 
Catfaolick afiertwn, without exception, not any of thofe are to be 
debarred from the Sacraments: Why ? The Sacraments (faith he) 
are Adminkula pietatis, et refipifeentia, are helps to godlinejfe and 
repentance: And I askc of Erafius, doth the Lord invite none to 
repentance, but thofe that do acknowledge their fin and promife a- 
mendment ? And will Eraftus have helps of repentance denied to 
alt thofe who acknowledge not their fins ? then let him give us Ar¬ 
guments in the Old or New Teftament, by which he can demon- 
urate, that thofe who acknowledge not their fins, and promife 

C c c 2 not 
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not amendment, are debarred in the Old Teftament, from all the 
holy things of God, and in the New, from the Sacraments: Let E- 
rafius extricate himfelf if he can. 

It is worthy confideration, whether Sraftm will have all thofe 
only that acknowledged their fins and repent, admitted to the holy 

things of Godin the OldTi ft Ament \ if not, he muft file w a diffe¬ 
rence, why pearls might be caft to Swine, and fcorners rebuked; 
and holy things prophaned by the uncircumcifed fc prophane in the 
old Teftament, not in the New. this he fliall not fhew, if they were 
debarred who repented not, how faith he in all his book, that nonc^ 
were debarred from the holy things of God in the Old Teftament 
for Moralluncleannefie?■ 

Eraftus. But ^'e impugnethi^ Which you fay, that God 'hath or¬ 

dained presbyters or Elders to be judges and examinators of that bm- 
finejfe : But We fay^ that ^od neither commanded in the Old^or NeW 

Tefiament, that Priefis or any other , Jhould examine thofe Who 

brought oblations for fin^ Whether they did truly repentj or diffembft 

only\ and ye fay there be chofen^ Elders Who jhould try this in thi 
NeW Tef ament.- 

Anf. i.Eifewhere I have proved from Scripture, that the 
did cry judicially, thofe for whom they offered Sacrifice; If the 
Leaper had not bidden fo many dayes as the Law required, if 
the Priefts fliould oflFer for him, he fhould be partiall in the Law, 
and if the difeafe be not removed, he cannot ofer for him, Matth, 

8.4.* Z<?tM4.3,4 5x,io,u,i2. 
2. Obferve good Reader, How craftily paffeth-from one 

queftion to another .* All his Arguments hitherto, both in his Thefts 

and in his Book, conclude that no man, in either Old, or New Te- 
ftamenr, ever was, or ought to be debarred from the holy things of 

God: Becaufe there is neither precept, nor promife, nor pradife in 
MofeSj in the TrophetSy or Apofllef for it - 2. Becaufe, The Sa¬ 
craments are helps of repentance. Becaufe all are invitedand com¬ 

manded to come., Now here Eraflpu' fijtth. to another Qiieftibn,* 
Whether the unworthy fhould be debarred by fPriefts in the Old,and 
by certain feleSl andchofen Elders in the NeW Teftament f This is a 
far other Queftion : for let him anfwer our Arguments, by which 
we prove that pearls and the holy things of God, ought to be denied 
iiiAiDogSySWine^ and prophane men^ whereasfakh; all 

thofe. 
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thofe are invited to come; and then we (hali yoak witji Erafii^^ or 
any other, by whom, or by whofe authority thcfe pearls ought to 
be denied; whether by the Church, that is, by the Elders of the 
Church, and people confenting, or by the civill Magiftratc^ Now 
this latter queftion to Eraflm, is no queftion at all •• for if none 
ought to be debarred from the Sacraments at all j but all muft come 
promifcuoufly, as their owne good or evill fpiric inclineth them, 
it is a vainc thing for Srafius to make any queftion at all, by whom 
they ought to be debarred ; for it is all one, as to aske the queftion, 
by whomftiould thofe who are to be gradued Dodors of Phyftck, 
be tryed and examined, whether by the faculty , and Colledge oi 
ofPhyfitians of the place, or by none at all: If you lay downe this 
ground, that there neither is, nor ought to be any graduated Do- 
dlors at all in the world, the other of thofe , who are to try thofe 
who are graduated is vaine,if all be invited to a free banquet, poor, 
and rich, leaper, and clean : it is a vain queftion, whether be there 
fomeMafters of the houfe who ftiould try who are worthy, and to • 
be admitted to the feaft, and who unworthy, and to be debarred. 

EraftuSj/r is madne^e tofayythdtVdM\ bj forbiddinyr private eatings P3g.24£^ ; 

doth underjland nothing bat a debarring from the Sacraments , jor 

I. Cor. 11, he debarreth none from the Sacrament, 
Anf, Neithernor any of ours fay , that they arc both one How with- 

punifhment; but that where we are forbidden to eat with a fcan- 
dalous brother, it is prefumed the Church doth caft him out of her 
fociety; nor doth PahI i Cor, ii. invit? all to come to the may 
fupper. ^ inferre ex- 

Pitzx faid^he to Vthom lejfe ii denied, as that Wf eat not Xftith him^ commuui- ^ 
in our private houfes^ to him more is denied^ to ^it, that he fljouldnot cation. 

be admitted to the Lords ftspper. 
Eraftus faithy that to iohom iejfe is denied, to him more is denied, U Pag.i jo. 

P’HC in gifts, but not inpunijh-mems , and in things of the fame kind, ^-s i. 

but notin things divers, and in things free , not in things of ^hich one 
is commanded by God, and another thing not commanded', it hotdeth not 

in punijhments, he to ^hom the city is denied, and ^ho is haniJIjed, his 
life is not denied to him, he ^ho is punijhed in his purfe,M not hiiled>. for 

that A father denieth to his fon an m'^orthy thing, yet he dtnietk not 

rajment to him, 

Anf, Eraftus ia this granteth he wrongeth r if 
faid 
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faid,to deny a private tabic, and the Lords cable, were one and the 
fame puniQimenc. Bez,a faith, the one i$ a lefle, the ocher a greater 
piiniTliment. 2. If it he true in gifts, that he to '^hom Itjfe is given^ 
more is given,then it holdeth here in our Cafe ; becaufe private fel!-ow- 
ihip with the Saints is a gift ofGod, and if the Lords body given 
for us, and cons in the Lords fupper, be not a greater gift, it is 
nothing: fo then if a kffe gift be denied, the Lords fupper a greater 
gift IS denied. 2. It muft hold in the private punifliments,tnflifted 
for an higher punifhments caufe, private- communion with the 
Saints is denied, becaufe the man is call out of the Church; Erge, 
farre more are the higheft privilcdgcs of the Church denied : as 
liberty is denied to a man, becaufe he is condemned to dye; Ergo, 
farre more is life denied to him; a mans houfe is denied to him, 
becaufe he isbanifhed; farre more is his city andcountrey 
denied to him; But a man is not punifhed in his purfe, becaufe he 
is condemned to dye, it followeth no"; Ergo^ he mould rather dye, 
becaufe the one punifhment is not relative to the other. 3 Be¬ 
caufe not eating with a fcandalous man is a fpirituall puniihmcnr, 
as 1 have proved ; therefore it is of that fame kind with excommu¬ 
nication , and therefore it holdeth here« 4. Abftinence from the 
private fellowfliip of a fcandalous brother is not free, but comman¬ 
ded of God, anafo is debarring from the Lords fupper, not free, 
but commanded. 

Tagc i Eraftus, 'Oehen he forbiddeth mJiy no not to eat, he forbiddeth^ i, 
^(eer communion of familiarity. 1. Not to eatVtith themy '9pbich U to 

forbid aO, fignes of neer communion, 
Anf. It IS clear he proveth they ftiould caft him out, becaufe I 

YCrote to you that you fhonld not k^ep company \hith fuchy no more 
to eat with fuchj farre IdTe (would he fay) fhonld he be a 
leavening member in the lumpe and maflfe of Chrifts body. 

Eraftus, 7 '^rote unto yon y that ye fisoutd not keep company'^ith 
fnch-ythen Paul fpeaketh here of a thing, concerning ^hich he hadfpo* 
ken before, though they underfood him not: it is they fought Panfs 
judgement of their converjing ^ith men: But of delivering the man 
to Sat any he had not fpoken before, as is clear in the Text, 

nAfnf. This is a ftrong argument for Us, if had neve’r fpo¬ 
ken , nor written to them of the delivering of the man to Satan, 
that is, of the miraculous killing of him, how could he in reafon and 

confcieocc 
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confcience chide rhefTt,bccaufe they prayed not that he might be nii- 
raculoifly killed?*;'* ? it is not polTible they could mourn for 
not joyning in a bufineffe, that P4Whad never revealed to them to 
be Gods will. Yea it is a ftrong argument to me, that delivering to 
Satan was excommunication, of which he had taught them before, 
( elfe their mourning had been unreafonblc) and which he pointed 
at to them as a limbe of excommunication, to wi'’, their not famili- 
er converfing with the fcandalous. 

Eraftu?, And ^hen he ha4 Jho'^'in ho'^' they suyAit tejlee the cowpnny Pag.ijz* 
I of the fcAndAleus^ he fetuyneth to hu fovntey puypo/e, comwtiyding the 

'Niched ffttiH to he killed: T“hls then he faithj J commanded you to ef- 

che'^ the company of ^deked brethren, not sf the heathen ^ Vehom the 
Lord (hall judge. 

Ar'f 1. TheTtxt can bear no fuch expofition, forthe reafons 
I have given beiore. 2. The coherence is clear j I Xo -ote before that 

youjhould not keep company Ith 'A'ickedbrethrentherefore put out 
that picked mart from amongflyou. But by Erajius his glolfe, there 
is neither fenfe, nor coherence in the words. 

Eraftus. The end of refufing familiir converftng \\>ith the fcanda~ Pag.i^a^ 
lout, is,that he may be afhamed-, a id you fay,that (ame is the end of de- ^ i 5' 
irarrin^from the [upperthen it mufl folhdo , as private converftng 

can dt the contrary, to'^it, ilcanjowent and nourijhfnnes , both in 
the brother '^e converfe Vcith,aKd in us,fo the {reeyuent ufe of the Lords 

[upperpoouldnourifls vices in us, which were wkkfdnejfe to think,. 

Anf. This prefumerh,that to avoyd a fcandalous brother, and 
to debarre him from the Sacraments, mud be form illy one, which 
we teach not. 2. Hence it foliow’crh, fince they be divers formally, 
they cannot have the fame formall and intrinfecall ends. 3. The 
frequent eating at the Lords table , in a fcandalous man , doth dif- 
pofe him more and more to finne, as rreqiiently finning inclineth 
more to finne; but this is by the frequent abufingof Gods ordi-i 
nance, and no: from the nature of the Sacrament. 

Eraflus, Paul forbiddeth not ill men of the company of pood men, ^■''£ 2.53. 
but he admonifheth good men , to flee ill men , that they may be ajha- 

med. But when you aeuy the Sacraments to any , you command not 

the (jodly not to come to the [upper '^ifh the 'kicked, but you forbid thi 
fcandalous to come to the [upper. 

A^f There is no folidity in this conjedure, k kaneih upon th« 
perpctuall 
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perpetiull m ftake oiErafpu in all this difpute, as if we held, That 
to be ^ebixbred irom familiar fe/loW’Jbip ^ith the Sahts, and from the 
Sneramenty'^'ere one and the fame thing : Elfc’,! fee no condition 
that Eraflpts doth, or can inler againft us. 2. It is falfe, that wic¬ 
ked men are not difeharged the company of Saints; for in fofar 
as (ellowfhip with the Saints, is afpirituall mean of the gaining of 
their fouls by Teaching, Exhorting, Edifying, Comforting the wic¬ 
ked and fcandalous, being Dogs and Swine are forbidden to touch 
fuch a Pearl; Yea,God layeth a charge on wicked men, while they 
remain in that cafe , not to meddle with Confirming Ordinaries 
(wkhfame Converting Ordinances they may,) as Pfal. 50.16, *But 

to the 'Wicked Godfaid, fVhat haji thou to do to declare my Statutes : 

or that thou takgfi my Covenant in thy mouth > 17. Seeing thou hatefi 
InJiruUiony and cafiefi my Word behinde thee. Here the wicked are 
forbidden to Teach or fpeak, to the inftruding of others, which is 
a fpeciall adt ofChriftianfellowfhip between Brother and Brother, 
Col. 3. 16. Heb. 3. 13. Heb. 10. 24. l Thef. 5. ii'. 14. 'Bc- 

riie fan- caufe they hate to be Infiru6led of others: And you know how Chrift 
^ fpeaketh to the unworthy intruder of himfelf on the fecrets and 

>e come^to marrow and comforts of the Gofpel, Afatth. 22. ver, 12. 
t!ic Sacra- Friendy HoW camejl thou herOy not having thy Wedding garment'^ 
mciits. Ezra 4. 3. 'But Zerubbabel and Jofhua, ‘and the refi of the chief of the 

Fathers came andfaid unto the Adverfaries of ludah and Benjamin, 
Touhave nothing to do With pu, to build an houfe unto our ^od j But 

We our felves together Will build unto the Lord God of Ifrael: Doth 
not God expreily forbid David to build an houfe to his name} 

I Chron. 22.8. 2 Chron. 6.9. And we know it is a typicall dif- 
charge layed upon men of blood, not to touch the holieft things of 
Godj but that men of Peace muft meddle with them, Ifa. 1.13. 
Bring no more vain OblationSy &c. All which holdeth forth, that 
not only thofe who have the charge of the houfe of the Lord, to fee 
that no Swine and Dogs prophane the holy things of God j but 
they are forbidden all private Ordinances and puWike, in fo far as 
they can make no other ufe of them, but to defile them. 

Eraftus faith. They be Wickedly forbidden to come to the Lords 
Supper y who defire to Celebrate the memoriall of his death. 

Beza Teplieth Welly i. what if he knoW not What he defiretb Who 
Cometh ? 2, what if there be jujl fuffition or clear evidence that he 

pUjeth 
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^lajeth the Hypocrite} 3. tvhau if it concern the V^^kole Church that 

hu defre he fujpended ? 
Eraftus. The fyji canfe is not to purpofe, becaufe ^e fpeak^ of thofe 

that are VW/ ittJiruBed, 2. Thefeeond is bred in the brain of Btzi ; 

J am compelled to think^. that he that publiksiy profeffeth he ts grieved 
for his fnsy and that he purpofeth to Live a holy life in time to come^ 

that he thinketh as he [peakethy if he remain wot in that purpofe : I al- 
f 'o remain not at^ayes in my good purpofe; his deftre is an Argu^ 

went of Piety, Vohich fhouLd not be fmothered and opprejfed,bat excited 

and nottrijbed : tAnd this opinion o/Beza dependeth on the ludgement 
of men'^ neither hath the Lord committed the Examination of feme to 

Elders : Andit is foSy to fay, It concerns the Church to delay, to do 

thett ^hich the Lord hath (fommandedme to do, 
Anf. I. fr^/^/profefleth heftandeth for their admiflion to 

the Lords Supper,who are Relle infiituti,&profitentur dolere feprop¬ 

ter peccata fuap^ho are infrubied in the grounds of (fhrifiian Religion, 
and repenteth of their JjnSjOr profefetkit: And he faid before, as I 

obferved \t,If any fhaU be found ^hojhall trample on the Sacraments, 

Ego hunc minime admictendum cenfeo ; I iudge fuch a man Jhould 
net be admitted tothe Sacraments : Whence it is clear, That Srajlus 

profefleth that the ignorant and the fcandalous fhould be debarred 
from the Lords Supper: But, goodjLeader, Obferve that Erafius 
contradidethhimfelfin all his Arguments; for he proveth,that 
not any one Chriftian in the Vifible Church, ignorant, or not igno- 
rant;\\ho profeflfe their Repentance,or not profelfe it,can be exclu¬ 
ded from the Sacraments; put that all are commanded by Chrift 
to come. But Erafius faith, Scriptura illos,de ^uibus nos loeyaimur, 
nec h facrificiis arcet,nec d facramentis aliis utlis ; Imo fub pend ca¬ 
pitis mandat, ut univer ft mares, biz. The Scripture excludcth none 

from Sacrifices,or any other Sacraments\But commandsththat all the 

Male children, feSfes and flrangers, ^ho are not legally unclean, and 

from home, fljould compear at Jerufalem thrice a year before the 
Lord: And pag. 104. In facris Uteris non tantum non inveniri ali- 

quos d facramentis propter folam vita turpitudinem, ab aClos e(fe, fed 

contrarium potius probari : And John Tlaptifl f faith \it) Baptiz.edall 
that came to him, Tharifees and Sadduces, ^hom he a frmeth to be 

a generation ef Vipers, Ex quo intelligimus : whence '^e underfland, 

that Miniders are net to deny the Sacraments to thofe ^ho [eekjhem, 
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artdthe Judgement is to be left to Qod^ whetherhe'Who profeffeth'^- 
pentance, diffemble^ or deal truly andfwcerely ; Yea, when EraJlut 
{ii&i, That it is not in aH the Scripture to be found, Aliquos a Sacri- 
mentis propter folamvit^ turpitudinetn aba^Vos efTc : That any 
'Were debarred from the Sacraments for only Wickpdnejfe of life • but 

rather the contrary may be proved, either ignorance of God, oppofed 
to due in fir uQ ion, and profeffed impenltency , is no wickcdncfle of 
life, which is moft abfurdj or then in Scripture,fome miift be debar- 

VVhom E- fhg Sacraments for wickedneffe of life only : But Eraflus 

cludeth^ faith plainly, TJonein Scripture are debarred from the Sacraments, 
from the f^r only Xcickednejfe of life : And fo they are not debarred , becaufe 
Saaaments they profefl'e not Repentance, And Eraflus faith,[aid, Drink^ 

Pag. 114. ^ll this,and Was not excepted: Chrifl Went into the Temple 
SI j. With mod Wicked men.the Pharifees andSadduces Were Baptized With 

the fame Baptifme of lohn with them : Then Eraflus will exclude 
none at all,no not thofc whom Chrift pronounced to fin againft the 
Uely Ghojl,znd the convincing light oftheirown mindf*, Matth,i2, 

Page 117. 31,32. M.p. 59,40,41. and 15.24. and 7. 28. Yea,pag. 117. He 
will have none excluded in Corinth,notthofe that are impenitent,and 

Page 11$. ^bofe that were partakers of the Table of t) evils. Pag. 116. when 
Chriflcommandeth all to eat and all to drink, he excludeth none that 

profeffetb themfelves to be Difciples : But irrany profefle no Repen¬ 
tance, themfelves Difciples: See pag. 117,118. and 
the following pages. 2. Eraflus faith, He is compelled to think. 
That he that puhhkely profejfeth forrow for fin, doth thinkjts he (pea- 

keth: But to whom fhall he profeffc it? To the Church? Then 
hath the Church power to accept thcconfefiion of fcandalous men, 
erethey be admitted to the Lords Supper: Eraflus will ftand at 
this, for it is Government in the hands of the Church; if hemuft 
confeffe to the Civill Magiftrate, who made him a Steward of the 
Seals, and Myfteries of the GofpelNor is the Church tolhink^ 
as is compelled to think, manifeft Hypocrites, and thofc 
that trample the Sacraments under their feet,will make profeflion of 

p3gc 107. forrow for fin^ r and Eraflus fuch are not to be admitted : 
Eraflus faith, they may change their purpofe of Repentance, and fo 

may he doe himfelfe. Valeat mum, granting all, that is, nothing 
to us, for any Divinity we have proofe of in EraPlus his' boedte; 
1 fhould humbly conceive when he fpeaketh fo ignorantly of the 

work 
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worke of Repentance, and preparations for the Lords Supper; 
he hath been a man non reEi) inJUtutusy not well inftru^f:ed,and q,, 
fo without the lifts of the difputation by hisownc word,and fo earth muft 
not to have beene himfelfe to be admitted to the Sacraments, try who arc 

a.Nor is it his head onely,that thofe who defire the to be ad- 
Sacrament have true piety, forChrift faith,knoWn 

bj their "^orks; otherwife if tramplers of the Sacrament, and the Jjg 
ignorant defire the Sacrament,as ignorance is neighbour to arro- Sacrament^ 
gancc and prcfiimption; let give us a rule in the Word who not. 
by which they are to be debarred, all his arguments will prove 
that they are to be admitted : and if deny that the judge¬ 
ment of men either of Church or Magiftrate is to be interpofed 
in the excluding of thofe who are, «<?» re^7e injlituti, not rightly 
injiru^edyitnd doe not p’ofeffe forrovv for their fin, he muft fpeake 
againft fenfe, if he grant Tome muft judge, who are ignorant, and 
openly impenitent; then I fay to Ernftus what hee faith to Bez,4, 
jonr opinion dependeth on the opinion and judgement of men. 3. If God 
have not commanded either Elders,or any otherfas faith,) 
to examine and judge, who are fit for the Lords Supper, who 
not: Then feeing Srafius faith the prophanc, the ignorant,the im- 
penitently fcandalous, knowne to be fuch, are to be debarred. I 
aske of Eraflus^ to whom Chrift hath commanded the tryall of 
this, who are ignorant, and non reBe inftituti} Men cannot \Je- Pag.t54. 
barre themfelves from the Sacraments in a judiciail way, moft of 
men conceiting well of themfelves, rufli upon the ordinances of 
God, not knowing that they doc evill: Workers of iniquity,who 
cry, Lord, Lord, Adulterers, Theeves, Idolaters, who dare come to hominum. 
the Temple of the Lord and cty^The temple of the Lordy The tem¬ 
ple of the Lord are thefe, ler. 7. 9,10,11. will alfo faft and profefic 
Repentance,jEyrf.57,3,4,5. even when their wickednes tejlifiethto 
their face againft them in the eies of all,/fr.2.i,&c./^r.a.34, Efa.i. 

9. and they will defire to partake of the Lords Supper,as is evident, 
£fa, 57. 1. Now there are none on earth, neither Elders, or any 
any others todebarre them; Erafttu faith, Taceo ]amy efuod Dens p 
non praceph vel Trefhjterisy vel aliis tale examen. Let Eraftns an- ° 
fwer us in this, and by what charity is Eraftm obliged to be- 
leeye, all that feeketh the Lords fupper, do it in truth? God has 
given to us mens works, not their words, of which hypocrites are 

Ddd a liberalf, 
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\ib«rall, and (hall we foment hypocrifie ^ and mens eating their 
owne damnation, under Erafins his pretence of incoHru^ing , and 

not fn^ocatin^ feeming godly deftres } Laftly , Erajim faith , it doth 
not concern the Church , that the man dej'erre to do that \>ehich Chriji 

commands him to doy this is to beg thequeftion. Doth Chriftcom- 
mand a man oWns damnation ? 

Etaftus li. 
3- «-9- 
pjg.i54' 

Beta (Je 
preibyt. 
P^S 97- 

CHAP. XIII. Queft.p. 

Ocher Argument? for Excommunication vindicated. 

Ellaflus. The Apoflle O^ritethy if any man love not the Lord lejips, 

let him he accurfed: EvgOy Viul'^ill have th^'Elders to fit and 

judge \\>ho truely repenty Vohonot, that they may admit the one to the 
fuppevy not the other if this be excommunication, cxcommunicaticn 
is grounded on a thoufandplaces ; to love Chdf is to J^yp his comman^ 

dements, loh. i 3. and i 5. then W'ho ever faith thofe that keep ndt'the 

commandements of Chrif y are cur fed of God, he fh.xU this\cay ex^ 
commuKtcate: then Mofes did often excommunicate. But becaufe 

thefilfe Apojlles didfirive to make Paul ccytemptible, there fere Paul 
faithy God be fudge \\>hich of us loveth ffhriji, and let God deftroy him 
\ftho loves him not, this is the true meanir.c. 

,0 - 

Anf. SraHas ptty/tntxhmt fenfeot his word?, for 
has nofuch conclufionas to prove aformaii excommunicauon by 
the Elders, or Church judicature jthis is E' c/lus fained concluiion. 
Ecaja inferreth from thefe words, that there is hext gravijfima ex^ 

communicaiionis fpeciesy a kind of heavy excommunication, materi¬ 
ally, to be eternally feparatedfrom Chrify called the gre.-it excommu¬ 

nication. Ar.d it was to be accurfed while the Lord comciand there¬ 
fore this may prove there is a kind of lefler excommunication, in 
the Church, and Alofes his enrfing by w'ay of preacliing, may well 
inferrcjthit becaufe there be Church ccnfiires, therefore there is 
a Church curfing heavy , andleffc heavy. intendethnot 
to prove excommunication by the Church from this, but only that 

Chrifis enemies nre'curfcdy though they be other "^ayes in the Church; 
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and this kinde of excommunication, of fliucting impenitent tinners 
out of heaven, is in athoufand places of feripture , and nothing can 
hence be concluded againft ; and the like excommunication 
is Gal.i, And when Joh.i. Ep. forbiddeth to receive a falfe teacher 
into your houfe, if he be a member of the Church , he is to be farre 
lefTc kept in Chrifts greater houfe the Church} but is to be 
caft out. 

Eraflus. fVhen Paul faith, Gal. 5.1 'i^oould they Vccre ettt off' Who rag.ij5. 
trouble you ; he faith not, conveene the Elders , andcafl fuch men out 
of the Church, or deliver them to Satan, but he Wi/heth that they W>ere 

cut cjfby God, 

Anf 1. The place, 2. 1 wijh they'Were cut cjf that trouble The ^hcc 
you,is expounded byPifeator oi cutting cif from the vifibie Church; Gal.y.n. 
Yea he faith, conveene the Church, when he faith, v. 9. a little lea-' vindicated, 
ven leaveneth the whole lumpe, that is, a little falfe Doftrine in- 
ledeth the whole Church, and v. 10. I am confident of you, that ye 
Will be no o'ther'Wife mindedhut he that troubLeth you Jhall bear hid 

judgement, Who ever he bethen he hopeth well of the 
that thev will be of one mind to judge , and caft out the falfe tea¬ 
cher, this is parallel to i (for. 5. though 'Eaul do nor fo right 
downe chide them for negled of Church cenfuresas iic doth 
I 5. 

But /^//^Eraftus' , if Paul Wifhed them to be cut off that troubled 
them, why di^. he not cut off thofe jalfe teachers, and deliver them to 

Satan ? Hraftiis anfWereth, it Was not Gods Wi/Ifo to do, and the Apo- Pag.25 y. 
files could not in every place, and at every time Ifill miraculoufiy y but 
when it Was profitable, and necefifarj, 

Anf l.bftnPaul, 1 Cor.<^. farre leflecould rebuke the 
thians; becaufe they prayed not that the inctftuous Corinthian 

might be iniraculoully killed by Pant -, {ox. Paul had not power to 
kill him; becaufe it was not neceftary, nor profitable; the man 
repented j and was never killed. 2. fudge if it be probable rhac 
Papil would wifli to work a miracle in killing Elfe teachers, when 
it was neither prohrable , nccefi’ary , norfafe for the Church to 
have them killed. 5. Paul was confident the man who troubled them 
fhouldbeare his judgement. Erafius {zhh ^ it was not Gods will he 
fhould be miraculoufty.killed ; Ergo, it was not miraculous killing, < 
but Tome Church cenfure; or then Erafut muft find out another 
kind of/udgextcnr, And 
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And wh} ('may feme fay jdoth not write coExcommunicaic 
him, as he did the inccftqous ^ormhUn} Be^a Anfwereth, 
Wofiid not t Cor, 5. t<nkf that Authority tohimfelf, bnt ^ouU doit by 
the ftiffra^es of the Church : So here he /he^eth ^hat he defireth^ but 

happily it '^'oe not expedient that they fhould be frefently cut off: So 
^eza : Vea, the words do well bear, that Paul thought hr, That 
they fJoould bear their ludgement ^ho had troubled theruy and that 
that leaven (hould be purged our. 2, Yea, if this cutting off be 
miraculous, it is clear, Paul could not Communicate it to others, 
for it was Tauls will that the inceftuous (forinthian (hould be deli¬ 

vered to Satan by the fuffrages of the Corinthians: Nor do we read 
that the Apoftles wifhed to cut off men miraculoufly, but were not 
able to do it. 

Eraftus. It is falfe^ That Paul 'billed the man to he delivered to 

Satan by the fuffrages o/r/je Corinthians: For he faith vjtKpiH^y 
J have already Concluded, Ordained, Decreed, to deliver him to Su~ 

tan,though I be abfent in bodj:^hat then ^ould he have done f he ^ould 

all the Church being gathered toge$her(not fame Vresbjters only)by hk 
o^n ipirit, and the po^er. of the Lord Jefus granted to him ^ 

deliver the man to Satan, that he might ftrike fear and terror on 

others, and that the man might bear the jufi punifhment of hk Wic- 
hednejfe. 

Anf. Paul chideth them, that they ^ere puffed up, and mourned 
not, that the man might be put out of the midft of them : Then, 
whereas it might be faid,we want the prefence of the Apoftle Pauly 
and his privity to the buftnelfe; To this T*aul {i\ih,ver,i. fi 
eof cL'trav to) od^cBtyFor i»f(faith he)Ihave^as if I'^ere prefent in bo¬ 
dy ^hen you are Convened together,&c.lHdf^ed to deliver fuch a one to 
Satane^ow that this Decree was the judicial! Decree and fentence 
of Paul as a miraculous Magiftrace giving fentence j’udicially, when 
Paul himfelf was abfent, and had not convinced the man, nor fpo- 
ken with him, Ido not believe}!, Bccaufe, though may 
fignifie fuch a fentence of a man when the guilty is before him, 
yet the word doth not necellitate us to this Expo(ition,Z,«/^ip.aa. 
Out of thy o^n mouth '^ill I iudge thee) for it doth as often (ignifie a 
fimple aft of the minde,and the opinion of anv not fitting in judge¬ 
ment, as AB. 13, 46. Te judge your [elves xpmk ixvlavf unworthy of 
life Ltcrnallf l Cor, 2. 2.1 determined %>tyivA to kno^ nothing but 

Chriff^ 
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Luk.7. 45. ixfiyAfy (mhChrlih (oSiwofi fhe 7>hanfee 
who was not on the bench. Thou hafl iadged Tif. 5.12. I 
have determined there to y^einter, i Cor. ic. 15. \7idgeye What I fay, 
Ao'. 27. I. fVhcHit Wat determined to fail malisdy, 2. We do 
not read th^ Apoftle, Prophet or ludge, gave out a fentenceof 
diath agatnlt any, the perfon condemned not being prefent nor 
heard ; the Lord himfelf did it not to Adam,, nor to Sodom • he 
came down to fee, he examined Adam ; Mefes d id not fo condemn 
tnC mm thitgatheredJhichs on the Sabbath day^ofhaa convinced 
Achan, the Prophet convinced Gehaz'*^ ere he fmote him wich Le- 
profie, Peter convinced Ananiat and Safhira to their faces, ere he 

j ^hecn, fo did Paul convince Eismas the forcerer in his face, 
fo did Chrifl in his miraculous purging of the Temple, convince 
them that hPU Fathers houfe fhould be a bonfe 0^ Prayer, Now Paul 
here gtveth a j adicialJ fentence of death on a man, he never fpake 
of h^ingn Philippi whence he wrote, and the delinquent at Co- 
rmthfiX vtthcXttvz Eraftus. 5. judge th that T>aulkntVi 
this man to be penitent, and how knew this ? It muft be a 
miraculous knowledge, by which PauUt Philippi looked upon the 
mans heart at Corimh , one of the greateft miracles that ever Paul 
wrought • for Paul^ had the knowledge of the mans finne only by 
report, v. i. 0 ddMvkrau it is reported; between Pauls writing 

.the firft verfe of chat Chapter, and his writing the third verfe there 
mult interveenc a miraculous difeovery of the inceftuous mans 
heart, Paul being at PhiUpp'i, and the man at Corinth; and Taul 
knowing the man to be penitent, and becaufe of his penitency (as 
Er^us faith) T^aul did not kill him : Yet Faul fofarre abfent, 
mult have given out a miraculous fentence, as a mil aculous Magi^ 
ftratc. / (faith^he) by revelation as having the [Word of GodnoW in 
my hand, have Judy ed, and given out fentencOy that this man fall be 
miraculoujlf killed by Satan,before your eyes, that all mayfeare, and 
dofono more, and yet I k»oW him to be penitent, and that he fall net 
be killed By Satan; 3 monftrous and irrationall fentence,if it be faid, 
that by report Paul had knowledge of his finne, and by report al- 

he had knowledge of his repentence , and that his fpiric would 
befavedin the day of the Lord, and that this knowledge came not 
to Paul by any imraediite revelation. I anfwer, Yet the fenterrec 
muft ftand by Erafttu his mind touching ndKpty^, / have judged and 

condemned 
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condenrned hirU as a miyacpilous Magijlrate to dye upon a report, 
though I never heard him, and 1 kr-ol\^ he P)all not dye for this fault: 
for can it be laid, chat '^aul retraded a fencence which he gave one 
as ihe deputy of God, and he even then, when he wrotethe fen- 
tence, knew there was fo rnnch repentance in the man, as he would 
for it be moved not to kill him. 4. There is no ground in the Text, 
why P4«/lliould be faid to feek the naked prefence of the whole 
people, to do fiich a miracle before them, he being himfelfe abfent; 
ior there is more then a naked prefence of the Corinthians, as only 
vvirneffes chat they might be 3ffcaid,& do fo no more:for they were 
prefen.: a^i inftruded with the I'pirit of ^aul, andthepsWer of the 

veened in the name of Chrilf , being fpoken. Mat. 18. v.20. of a 
Church’meeting, or in reference thereunto in the fame phrafe, and 
to be conveened with the power and fpirit of P4«/, and of the Lord 
lefus, cannot agree to P^^/^nor can it be faid, IVaul abfentin hody^ 
and prefent in fpirit, in the name of the Lord Jefus , and ^ith my fpi¬ 
rit , and the po\\>er of the Lordjefus, have decreed to deliver futh a 
one to Satan. For, i. the Grammcr of the words cannot beare 
that, for {being conveened in the name of the Lord, ^ith my fpirit) 
are conftruded together in the Text. 2. It is no fence, nor any 
Scripture phrafe. I prefent in fpirit, and ^ithmy fpirit have decreed 
to deliver fuch a one to Satan. 3. It is evident that P<««/would, as 
it were abfenc, recompence his bodily abfence, with the prefence 
of the fpirit, and road of Church cenfure, which the Lord had 
communicated to them. 5. Srafus needeth not obJe(ff , that there 
was a eonveeningof the Church., not of fomc Elders, for as there 
is no Word of the word Elders in the Text, fois there no word of 
kxWet in the Text, and fo the debate will be , what is meant 
by wliether Elders, or people, or both; but though 
every one in their owne place were underftood, yet' the ^ordt 
beare a jteridicall convention, being conveened in the name of the Lord 
Jefus, and ^ith my fpirit, and the po^er of the Lord Jefus, , 

Eraftus. The ejuefiions ^hy Paul did not command to excommuni¬ 
cate thefalfe Apofiles in Galathia ? Or fx/hy he did not miraculoufy 
kill them ? are both urgent j ’But the latter U mofi urgent, for the 

po'^er 

Lord jeftis Chrifyo deliver fuch a one to Satan:as the ^ords bearp/.^. 
io' oy'oixdfi T» jO'e.tK /sck vtiuv Xj t? iy.eu 

oTHvuaTvc, duv Til SvjJdifJt.il T8 Yojtiov viuav isiT# For to be con- 
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p'^er of mtracttloHs affliUing men , >$cat given to feVemen, and to 
Apofiles ; But it is a Vponder^ if excommunication ever^ and eve 
rj ^hereto be obfervedin all Churches, Paul neither praaifetl 
tt here, nor elfe Wp.ere, mr commandeth others to praSlife it • no"^ 
here he defireth they may he cut ojfdut not excommunicated, 

Anf We fay the laft is no qucftion, you never read in the New- 
TeftaiTient, or in the Old, that Prophets or Apoftlcs confulted, or 
advifed with the people, whether they (hould work miracles or 
not; 2. Though Excommunication was aa ordinary power, as the 

binding and loofng given to the Church, Matth.\6.i9, 
and 18.18. M.20.22,23. Yet the aftuall exercife of Excommuni¬ 
cation, being the higheft and weightieft cenfure, and the moft fe- 
vere of any other on earth, it is no wonder that ?aul be as fpa- 
ringand rare in the exercife of it, as the Apoftles were in killing 
mensbomes. 3. It isabegging of thequeftion, to fay, Taulnti- 
therpradiftd himfelf, nor commanded others to excommunicate, 
for he did both. * 

Eraftus. That^hichis, Rom.i5. fpohen for efeheVcino of thoCe 
^0 caufe offences , is that every one (mgle perfon beware of falfe 
Teacher Si tt u not fpoken to the Church to Excommunicate thofe falfe 
Teachers, and there fore there is no fuch needof fuch a Presbytery at 
you dream ff, but only of good and diligent MiniflersMo may right- 
ly mftrutt, and prudently teach their hearers, Dphat Teachers they 
ought to efehe'^, ' 

I The efehewing of falfe Teachers is a geHerall. and a da- 
ty no queftion given to all and every one of the Church : But the 
place doth no more fay in exprefle terms that a Angle Paftor Qiould 
give wa rning particularly by name, that this man, lohn, Hjmenem, 
MtxMier, are thofe falfe Teachers to be efehewed, then it faith 
that the Presbytery, which we affert, doth in expreife tetmes.lhew 
what falfe Teachers they be, who by name are to be Excommuni¬ 
cated and efehewed; but yon fee, thatjf«i?«r is overcome by 
truth, fo far. as he muft fay one Angle Miniller may declare that 
Inch a falfe Teacher, by name,is to be efehewed as ,r Heathen and a 
F»«k4», and fo in effeft excommunicated, and rut out of the 
v-hurch j but he denieth that the Church may declare him a Hea- 
t n, xn^ny gathered to¬ 
gether tn the name of Chrifi, as it is, ipr.y may put out a falfe 

Ee e Teacher, 

To efthew 
the fcanda- 
lous is ma¬ 
terially to 
fixcommu- 
nicatethem. 
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Teacher, or a wolf out of the flock. 2. We grant chat it isfpoken 
to every one, that he (houldefchew faife teachers, yea,and 2 Thef, 
3. All that ^alketh unordinately, all fornicators, extortioners, 

drunkards, I {for.'^. But that every man fnoiild efehew thore,whom 
he in his private judgement conceiveth to be fuch, before he re¬ 
buke them, and labour to gain them, and in cafe of obft nicy, Tell 

the Church, as Chrlfl: commandedi, Matth.iS, is not commanded, 
bu: forbidden, A'fatth.iS. Lev.ipij. CoL’^.i’). For if this fhould 
be, that 1 might immedia'ly, upon my own private grudge, iinbro- 
cherandcaft out of my heart and intire fellowflnp, every one 
^oml conceive offendeth me, and \\>alketh inordinately, without 
oF)fervingGhrifts order, or previous rebuking of him, I make a 
pathway topcrpe^ua'.l Schifmes: 2. A violation of all Laws cf fra¬ 
ternity, and Chrifiian Communion. 3, A dilTalving and breaking 
of all Church Communion, and it were ftrange, if Eraflus will 
have Chrifts order kept,Mi«/7.i8. in private offences done by one 

j brother to another, and not in piiblick offences, when a brother 
, effendeth twenty, and a whole Church, as if I were obliged to 
fetk to gain my brothers foul in private and Icffe injuries, and rroc 
in publick, and more hainous offences. 

Tit.3.10. Hence it is clear tome, 1/ are to rejeSI an Heristick^, after once, 
loh z.io, oy- f^ice admonition, and not to receive in eur houfes faife Teachers,, 

and I Tim.6.3. If any teach other^ife, and confent not unto the 
whole fame Word, even the Words of our Lord lefus ChriB, being given 

toperverfe difputing, as men of corrupt minds, and defiitute of the 

•truth, I T'/w.6.3,4,5. fVe are to withdraw our felves from fuch, and 

to fave. With feverity and plucking cut of the §re, thofe thatcan- 
not be cured ; then certainly the Church af Chrijl niufl: alfo turn 
away from fuch men, and acknowledge them as no members of the 
body, whereof Chrifl is the head ; if we fay not this, if one hath 
leave in a confl:iciited Church, to judge and condemne his brother, 
and then we lli dl not take the courfe cf the Apoflles in the like 
cafe, as w-lfch is not Apoftoiick, for when faife Teachers 
troubled the Brethren, they would not peremptorily,.though great 
Apoflles, as Paul and Barnabas, determine againft either the faife 
doiffrine, or theperfons of the Teachers, while the Apoflles, El¬ 

ders,.&r^';^!rcw-did meecina Svnod, and determine againft the 
Error, and againft the men, as fuch as troubled the Brethren With 

Words 
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Vrcrc^s, and perverted their f^uls, I <. Now Erujliu is willing 
to 3C know ledge a fort or Divine Excommunication, not a humane, 
as he is pleafed to call that Ordinance offeparatiug of wicked men 
from the Church and hclj things of God, which yet was in the 
Church of the feWsby Chrift snd his Apofl;les,and which 
no Church wanted, as learned Beaa faith, even in the time cfper- 
fecution : had Srafiui explained to us his divine Excommunication, 
as he calleth it, it were eafie to bring meft of his owne Arguments 
with greater ftrength of rcafon againft it then againft ours, which 
is the truely divine Excommunication. 

CHAP. XIV.. Queft. 10. 

whether Eraftiis doth flrongly prove that there is no T>reshytery , nor 
t^o dijiinti judicatures, one of the Church, another of the State I 

ERaftus. I deny not, Firjf,fucha.'7^resbytery, as the Evanj^ cliff s Eraftiisl.4. 

nnention, hich is called a T^resbytery, a Sjnedry, a SjnagO'me ; c. i c. i.p. 
thisas the civill Magiflrate^hj) hadawongfi the JeVes the po'^er 
efthef'^ord. 2. I deny not a Presbytery, i Cor. 6. when the Church 
Wanteth acivill Adagiflrate. 3. I deny not a Presbytery of learned 
men, Who being asked, may give their judgement of doubts: of Which 
Ambrole, there Was nothing of old done fine feniorum covt^iWo,Without 
the Counfels of the Elders.But I deny aSenate,colletled out of the body 
of the Church, to judge Who repent eth , and are to be excommunicated, 
and debarred from the Sacraments, and Who not; or I d^ny any Eccle- 
faflicall judicature , touching the manners and converfaticn of men, 
different from the judgement or court of the civill Magiflrate, or that 
there be tWo fupream Courts touching manners in one Common 
Wealth. 

Anf. One fimple head in a moment, may deny more then many 
wife men can prove in a whole day, it proveth they are more cum- 
berfome in their difpurcs, then ftrong; that there was a lewiiTi 
Presbytery,that is, a civill judicature, is confuted by Lev. 10.10. 
where there is a Court of Aarons fonnes, whofe it was to judge 
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of Church matters only, and to put difference heWeene holy^ and 
holy, beWeene cleane, and uncleane, 2. A Pre-^bytery of arbitrators 
in matters civill, to keep Chriftians from going to law one with 
another, before heathen judges: Is not a Presbytery, i Cor,6i 
one wife man might do that, and he is no Presbytery. 2. There is 
no judicatures ot Officers there ; they were but giited men arbitra¬ 
rily chofen for a cercaine bufinelTe, and were not judges, habitu, 
3. A Presby tery for Dudrine only is further to fetk in the word, 
I hope, then ouc Presbytery ; Eraflm fhould teach us where it is. 
4. He denieth a Presbytery for manners, then all fcandals muft 
come before the civill Magiftrate. Who made him a Church offi¬ 
cer to judge of the affairs of the Church ? Who is to be admitted to 
thefealsj.who not ? For two fiipream Courts, I fhall fpeak God- 
willing. 

Eraftus. Thereis no Colledgeof Presbyters at but every 
man '^as to judge himfelfe. 

Anf. There is a company gathered together in the name of our 
Lord Jefm ^ith the fpirit of Paul, and thepo^er of our Lord Icfus, 
I Cof,5.4.5. ^ho did judge thofe that are Within, and put out from 
amongfithem an incejiuous mar.,, v. 12, 13. leafl he fhould leaven the 
whole Church, v. 6. this is a Colledge of judges. 2. There is a num¬ 
ber of builders and labourers with God, i Cor. 3. p, 10, 11,12.. 
Minifters of God, difpenfers of the mifteries of Word and Sacra¬ 
ments of God, I Cor, 4.1, fuch as Paul, Apollos, Cephas, and o- 
thers,iC’cr.i.i2,i3. i Cor.4.5. A number that had power to punifh, 
to forgive,2 (for.\.2^6^j,2,^,io.^.\ number ofProphets whojudged 
of the Doftrine of the Prophets, i Cor. 14. 30,31,32. thefe be ve¬ 
ry like a Colledge of Presbyters. O but Paul writeth not to thofe, 
but to thofe who were puffied up , and mourned not, i Cor, 5. 2, 
Thefe were the people and Church. Anf, Yea thefe were the eyes, 
cares, and principall parts of the Church, i Cor. 12. 14,15, i6> 
i7,i8.'now he writeth to the Church, i Cor.i.1,2. 

Eraftus. Before this time , Paul mufi have inflituted this Presby-- 
tery, Who feeth not that this isfalfe ? for fo he Would have accufed the 
Presbytery , not the Whole Church', but he accufeth not the Elders,be- 
caufe they admitted the man to the Lords fupper , and there is no Word 
of e.x^ommunicatiop here. There is no mention of one judgement, of 
one eleUion^ of Qne office but he chideth the Whole Church j becaufe 
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they mournedmnit ^ as not theElders ojfice to remove thu-^they dreamy 
'^ho fay there 14 a Presbytery infiituted here^ and there ^as none infii- 

tuted before this Epifile ^as Written ; he biddeth them not ask, 
fragesy 'Whether he Jhould be excommunicated or no, 

Anf, All that Eraftus faich againft a Presbytery , is to improve 
excommunication: But there may be excommunication by the 
people, as many hold, where there be no Elders at all. 2. IxtEra- 
Jlm point out the time, when a number of preaching Prophets were 
inftituted at Corinthy whether in this Chapter ( which to me is a 
dream) or before. 3. He had caufe to rebuke all; All were fecure, 
the Elders who caft him not out, the people who faid not to their 
Elders, •x'iXht (folojftans are bidden fay, Col.^. 17. to Archippus • 
and will Eraflm fay that preaching Elders, who by office, are the 
eyes of the Church, i Cor, 12. 17,28. were not to be ckiefc in 
mourning to God, and praying that the man might be miraculoully 
killed > and yet he reproveth all equally. 4. He reproveth them all 
that the man was not caft out of the Church , and this inciudeth a 
reproofe, that he injoyed all the Church priviledges, efpecially the 
Sacraments. 5. Itistalfe that there is no mention of judgcmenr, 
V.12. Do not ye judge thofe that are within ? forelciftion, there 
is none in the Chapter, nor any Presbytery inftituted in this Chap¬ 
ter ; it was before; Eraflus hath the like reafon to fay , that there 
was no inftituted Church at Corinth, becaufe in the i. or 2. Epiftle 
to the Corinthians; we reade not where he inftituted any fuch 
Church; if we finde the thing inftituted , we know it had an infti- 
tution, and let Eraflus ftiew us when Paul received the inftitution 
of the Lords fupper, from the Lord: fhall yve deny he received a- 
ny fuch thing contrary to i Cor, n. 23. becaufc we finde not where 
and how he received from the Lord ? 6. There is no asking of fuf- 
frages mentioned AB, i . at thechoofingof Mathiasy nor A^.6, at 
the choofingof the Deacons that we reade of; there were 
no fuffrages there; it foUowcth not. 7. And ought not farre rather 
fuffirages to have been asked before the people fliould rake on their 
heads the mans blood , by confenting thereunto , and praying for 
it,as Srafiiu faith? 

Eraftus. Jfthefe'^ordsyV,^, Jverily as abfent in bodjy but prefent 

infpirit, have decreed, &c. flgnife, choofe out of your company, Pre^- 
byters^ Who are to cenfure the manners ofthepeo^tCy Who fljall debarre 

the 
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the un worthy from the Sacraments, / am Willing toJUjjferanj thing, 

Attf. 1 know no man but 'Eri jim -that dreamech of any fucli 
fciifc \ iberc i> no ir^fticaiion ci a Presbxccry in this Chapter, no 
cailitig oi Min Ifers; but it prefuppofeth a miniftery before felled. 
But if thtfe words. I have decreed, G'C’. have Eraflian fenie, 
I have given feriferce as a Magiftrate, ihanheman be killed by the 
min'ftcrycfahe Dtviil; and that you tliali be my Heralds to pro- 
daimethis Cenceijce : it is a wonder theTtxc give not any hint of 

Pag. It? I.. 
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fuch a fenfe. 
Brajrus, v. 12. he fptakeih not of the judgement of Presbyters^ 

but of ail the people. 
An''. \.'Xhn Srajlsts onhis word t-lTerteth, without probation; 

We deny.if,it is but parjlkd with Gods judging.a.Itis an adl of the 
keys. 5. Itis relative to ceding cut by thofe that are conveened 
in the name of the Lord lefus, with the fpirit of Paul, and the po¬ 
wer of cur'Lord lefus : Was every C'drle, andbeieeving fervant 
capablc.ofthis fpirit. and powa'? 

Eraftus. / qrant before any come to age, be baptised, he is to he ex~ 

amined, Whether he underfiand the ^DoPirine of faith, andaffent to it 
With hU heart ; \ gram it is profitable that young ones be examined, 

before they be admitted to the fupper, but I deny God hath for either 

of thofe inftituted a Presbytery, But there is no ground that a Presby¬ 

tery mufitry Wic^dmen^ ere they be admitted to the Lords /upper. 

Anf. I. We owe thanks for gra*nting this j but what if 
the aged be found grt fly ignorant, and uncapable of the Teals ? ar d 
fome wicked men will trample the feals as fwine,andyec they defire 
the feal^. Erajius fald before, fuch fhould not be admitted ; who 
(Inould debarre them 5 either the Church of beleevcrs, or thofe that 
are over them in the Lord, or tbe'Magiftrate muft dtbarrethem ; 
if the firft and fecond be faid, Erajius cometh to finde fome ufe fer 
a Presbytery; if the Magiftrate be an heathen , he cannot examire 
or debarre any from the feals. Let anfwer, if he be a Chri- 
ftian,how can it be denied; but if the Magiftrate by his office is to 
fteward the bread to one of the children, not to another, but he is 
aftewardto cut and divide the word, and feals both aright j and 
how could Paul make it one of the properties of the Paftor, 
2. Tim. 2. to cut the Word., and by the fame reafontodiftnbiuethe, 
feals aright, if it d^end upon another officer by his office to com- 

. mand 
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mand hitr. to divide it to this man, whom he hath examined, and 
findeth in his mind qualified, and not to this man ? We judge the 
Eldcps of the New Teftament do agree in this common and perpe- 
tuall morality , that bo h are to put ddference between clean, and 
unclean, holy, and unholy, though many things were unclean to the 
lews, that are not unclean to us, and that the Church hath yet a 
power to bind and ioofe, 9. 

Er.^ftus, There never a Vitjer ccrnnuon W'ea/rhin thc'^-'orld, Pa^c z6\ 
then that ojthe leWs, Dent, 4 'But in the Common wealth of the hh» 4* \ 

levves, there were never two dijHn[} judicatures concernhi^ man¬ 
ners : Ergo, There fhould not be thefc two diferent jurifdibHrns in 

the Chriflian common wealth. But allp^ould be given to thecknll 
Magijdrate. - 

Ar.f. EraHiii is fddome happy in his Logick,his Syllogifmes are 
thin iowne, all Gods laws are moft wife, but if this be a good Ar¬ 
gument, was not their Church, their Religion, their Ceremonies, 
their judiciafl Law^, all wife and righteous f Then the Chnftian 
Church lEouhf be conform yet to the lewifii/we llioul J have thofe 
fairie blood) facnfice^j'udiciall lawes,Ceremonies that they had. 
The IudicaiUi<?s and officers are pofinv'e thing'^, flowing froui tl;c 
pofitiye wilfof God, who doth appoinrionc jurifiiidtion for them, ’ 
moft wifcjand another t6 Chriftians difterent from them, and in its 
kinde,mcff wife. 2.We give two judicatures in the Church of the 
lews,concerning manners,one civil,acknowledged byEraflut-, ano¬ 
ther fpirituill & Ecclefnftick,ordaining Eccieluilick and Spiririull 
punifloments upon the unclean, 10. ic./\sto be removed out of 
the campc, and filch like,and Deut,\j. Thou /halt come to the priefis, 

the Levites, and the Judge, that PmU be in thol^e dales, according to 
the fentence which they of that place {which the Lordjhall chufe) 

JImU fhevv thee, and thou/halt obferve to doe according to a.ll that /s Dcm 
they informe thee, ver. i2. And the man that will doe prefumptu- 17. and ’ 
oujfly, and will not hearken m^T^Ao the 'Prief}^ {ihaf Jlandcth a Chron. 19 
there to minishr before the Lord thy God ) or mno the judre, do prove 

D2{i*n ez>en that man fhall die,and thou lhalt put away 

evill from Jfrael, There is here an evident disjundlion that clear- Stub's 
jy holdeth rorth,that both the Priefts and the civil! judge judged 
in matters of manners, and that he that prefumptuoufly defphed 
thefencence of either was to die* a judicature ofthePriefts is e~ 

vidently 

•• *v. 
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vidently here, and a judicature of the civill judge, Eraftfn can¬ 
not deny, and that the Prieft judged in fubordination to the ci¬ 
vill jWge, is refuted by the words, which faith the Prieft was 
immediatly fubordinate to God, not to the Magftiftrate; He that 
will not hcare the Prieft jfandeth to minifier before the Lord 

thy God){^\\[ die : Ergo, He is the Minifter ot the Lord; and God 
called and feparated Aaron and his fonnes^ to fiand before the Lord, 

and to minifiery and he did call the LeviteSy the Magifirate called 
them not to office, 

Pago t6i, EraftuJ. Btzi faith^ that Mofes, loQiua, David, Sz\omon,did not 
execute the ojfce of the Vr iejls,and therefore the charge of the T^riejlsy 

and of the civill JPfagiJlratesVpere different offees^and charges j but 
I faid, before the Lord chafe Aaron and his fonnes to be Priefisf they 

Were not fo diflinEl charges , but they did agree to one and the fame 
perfon j for, Mofts to omit the refy did execute the office of Aaron^ 

I^vit. 8. But after that it Was not laWfull for any to doe the office 

both of King and'T^riefl • and therefore Siulandyzihh Were jujfly 
correCled of God for it. But What is this ? It proveth not that the 
Triefis had publike judicatures to yiunijh Wickednes of manners. 

How th Certainly, if Erajlus deny the charge of the Prieft and the 
Kii^ly ^ different offices, becaufe once a did offer Sacri- 
and prieft- -fice, (and fo was Melchifedeck^ both a King and a Prieft,j.) 

ly office he miift fay that Mofes offered Sacrifices, Zez/rV. 8. not as a Prieft. 
are diffe- (Sure lam, Mofes was a Prophet, and a Prince and Ruler, but no 
rent. Prieft.) But Mofeshy Erafius his way, muft as a civill Magiftrate 

have offered Sacrifices, and not as a Prieft or priviledged per¬ 
fon by a fpeciali and an extraordinary commanderaenr of Godj 
for to deny the two offices of Prieft and King to be different of¬ 
fices , becaufe one man difcfaarged fome Ads proper to both 
Offices, as Mofes both did beare the Sword of God, as a 
Prince , and did alfo difeharge fome Ads proper to the Prieft, 
as Erafius faith he did, Leviticus 8. is a poore and naughty 
Argument : undeniable it is that Meichifedec^ was both King 
and Prieft, but even then to be a King and to be a Prieft, were 
twoiliftind offices, in nature and cflencc, becaufe Melchifedech did 
not take away the life of a Murth€rer,as a Prieft, but as King ofi’4- 
lewy Heb, 7.1. Nor did Abraham pay tithes to Melchifedech as to a 
King, but as to a Prieft. Tithes ia Mofes Law as tithes, were ne¬ 

ver 
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ver due to any but to thePriefts: and therefore even InMelchu 
feaecl^y the Kingly and Prieftly office, were formally diftinft Or¬ 
dinances of God , juft as David as a King and judge coi^ away 
the head ofthe man who brought head to him,an^not as 
a Prophet he did this; fo as a Prophet he penned the Pfalmes,not 
as a King : If one and the fame man be both a Mufitian and a pain¬ 
ter, he doth paint excellently as a painter, not at a Mufitian, and he 
fingeth excellently not as a Painter, but as a Mufitian; and though 
one and the fame man doe ads proper to both,that may prove that 
Mufick and the art of painting are one fubjeftively onely, that they 
may both agree to one and the fame man,but not that they are not 
two faculties and gifts of God different in fpece and nature. 
2. Though Eraflm confeffe that it was unlawfull that Vzzias and 
Saul JhoHld facrifice, yet he will have the Kings office, and the 
Mmifters office under the New Teftament not fo different j for 
he faid exprelly , fVho kno^eth not no'^'^hen h.2iXOTi% Priefihood is page 17 y. 

removed, hut Voe are all equally Vriefis }S2iu[ and Vzziah fmned Erajlnsde^ 
Vi^hen they Veere hold to facrijice and hurne incenfey hut the Jl^agi- nierh the 

firate doth net therefore (in,>^ho exercifeth the charge of the Mini- Miniftery 

fiery, i{ he might for his hufineffeperforms both, doth make ex- 
cepttons of Magijirates and Potentates, >^hen he faith, 1 Cor. 14. nance to 

Tou may all prophecie} Hence he muff grant that the civill Magi- fomc one- 

urate now may both preach, baptize, and adminifter the Supper of ly > hut 
the Lord,and therfore not only hath the Church no Senate,nor Ec- to 
clcfiafticall court to punifii faults, and fcandals with Ecclefiaftick ^ 
cenfures ,• but there is no Presbytery of Elders to give their judge- TeftanKnt. 

ment in matters of dodrine, for the Magiftrates and ail Chrifti- 
ans may as ^eU prophecy by 1 Cor. 14* as Minifers, faith he, yea the 
faculty of preaching is no more proper to the Minifters of the 
Church, then to the Magiftrates ofthecity. Nowby this nothing 
is proper to the Magiftrate, as the Magiftrare,butto the Magi- 
ftrate as a Chriftian, and to all Chriftians, But Eraflus conten- 
deth that the government of the Church, and punifhing of Scan¬ 
dals, which we fay belongeth to thofe that are over the people of 
Ood in the Lord, and to Church Rulers, doth belong to tKe Ma¬ 
giftrate as the Magiftrate, and virtute o^cii, by vertue of his of¬ 
fice : fo that if any lew or Turke,or any ignorant or extrearae- 
ly fcandalous (hould attempt to intrude himfelfc upon the Seals, 
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the Magiftrate as the Magiftrate 2^1x6.yirtnte ojficH,\i to examine and 
jwdgc it he be unworthy,& to debar him,or as he findech him wor- 
chy,admit him to the Scab .Now any feeth that it is but a deceiving 
ot the Reader,to fay that one man may difcharge both the place of 
the Magiftrate,and the Minifter of God^xsMofes did,and iofhna, 8c 

David :VQt let Erafins and his followers thew us roundly and 
down-right,whether or no prophecying, debarring the unworthy 
from theSeals,aad all adls of Cnurch governmtnr,not proper to the 
Magiftrate as the Magiftrate,and virtute ojficii;^nd if fo,(as indeed 
Erafltti teacheth)ic is bu: a poore (hift to fay,that one and the fame 
man may both cxercife the part of a Magiftrate, and ot a Minifter. 

Eraftus. Bezr for ever Jhall not prove that there Was a Church 

judicatHreyShat had poWer to pmi/h fcandalom men. lehoftiaphat 
2 Chron. ig. ordained judges in all the fenced cities, and admonu 

fifed them of their duty. 2. And did the fame at lerufalem. 3. And 

ordained judges of Levites and Priejfs, and heads of families ,for 

the jtfdgemmt of the Lord, and for every caw-eand Amaziali the- 
High Priefi Was chiefe in the caufes of the Lord,and Zebadiah*« the 

Kings caufes. This Synedrie at lerufalem Was the politick^ Magi- 
Jlrate,they judged offlroaks, fertitude, deaths. But your Synedrie 

judgetb not bttWeen blood and blood, it judgeth not of every caufe, 

as Deut. 17. Thofe that are not Well verfed in Scripture, are to 

note tWo things: i.That the caufe of the Lotd, Where mention is 

made of judicatures, is not onely a caufe ofT^ligion, but any xaufe 

propofed in judgement, efpecially the caufes of the WiddoW, the Or-- 

phan,c^oppreJfedyWhich the Lori faith he Will avenge.z.Thefevitesc^ 

^Priefis Were no lejfe civil judges then othersdt is knoWn that onely the 

Levits Were Magifirats in the cities of refuge, there Was need of men 

exercifed in the LaW of God, that the judges might judge righteoufly, 

Anf, If you take puniftiing for infliAing Church-cenfure, ('as wc 
here rake it) then all the places that fayes the Vriefis pronounced 
the Leper clean or unclean, to put out of the campe,or take in, 10 

judge ofthe adulterous woman, of the reftitution made by thofe 
for whom they offered Sacrifices, to judge between the clean and 

• to hold out of the Sandluary the unclean, the uncircum- 
cifed in heart and fleOi, Lcvit. 13. 3, 4, &c. and 20, 22. arid. 21. 
26*'and 30.44- and 31. Ezek.22. 26. and44.8,p,io.2V«iw.5, 
(5£and 5.18, ip, Dm^ 17.12, fay the Priefts had power to pu- 

niOa 
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nifii for tranfgrefling of Gods Lawes, and where the Prophets 
complaine of the Priefts mif-government and unjuftice, it is pre- 
fuppofed they were to govern juftly according to the Law,/fr.5.3i. 
2 King. 12.4. Ier.i6. 7,8, li. Hag. 2. ii, 12. 44. 8, p, 10. 
2. For the place 2 chron, ip. it is evident that lekojhaghat doth re¬ 
forme both Church and State, and brought the corrupted Judi¬ 
catures to that which they fhould be by Law; and v. He fee 
judges in the fenced cities of ludah : Here is the civill judicature. 
And V. 8. Moreover in Icrufalcm didlehojhafhatfee of the Levits, 
and of the Priefis^ and of the chiefc of the fathers of Ifraeffor the 
judgement of the Lord, and for controveffies, '9Qhen they returned to 
lerufalcm. Now that this fecond is a Church judicature,! am con¬ 
firmed, I. Becaufe lehojhaphat appointed civill judges in a/lthefen-^ 
ced cities of ludah j Srgo^ Alfo in \erufalem the prime fenced city ; 
Now this civill judicature was not tyed to a place, but was in c- 
very city, even all the fenced cities; but the Synedrie oiVriefis, 

, Levites and Elders was onely at lerufalem, in the place that the 
Lord fhould chuftyDeut. 17.8. Hence a judicature tytd to no city, 
but which is in every fenced city, 2 Chron.ip,^.Deut.iy.2. dind 
a judicature tyed to lerufalem, the place that the Lord did choofe^ 
Deut. 17.2.2 Chron.ip. 8. muft be two diftindl judicatures, but 
fuch were thefe. 2. There is a fmoreover ) put to the Judicature 
at lerufalem, WH") and alfo inlerufalem did lehofhaphat fetofthe 
Levites, ^c.'XhAs could not have been faid,ifthis had not been a 
judicature different from the former, for if lehojhaphat appointed 
Judges in all the fenced cities* ErgOy He appointed them firft at 
lerufalem, the Mother city and fountaine of juftice; now then he 
ftould fay the fame thing needlefly, and with a moreover, if this 
judicature at lerufalem were not a judicature Ecclefiafticke and 
different from the judicature civill, that he appointed at lerufalem 
as one of the prime fenced cities, which was common with the 
civill judicatures mother fenced cities. 3. The perfons in the ju¬ 
dicatures arc differentjfor ^'.5.the members of the covirx.,iChro.ip. 
5,6,7.are called judges 5 thefe could not be Churchmenj 
for of theft he fpeaketh z/.8.& they are exprefly diflinguifhedfrom 
the Levites, Triefls and Elders, V. 8. who are all Church-men, for 
the fathers of the people were no other thing then our governing 
Elders, and thefe were members of the othef court, v. 8. 4. The 
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objects of thele judicatures are very differenr. The Spirit of God 
faith of the ontver, 5. That they judge for the Lord, i^.for 
aU th'c Kings mAtters^x\\\s muft be all civill caufes, in which the 
Kingp and inferiour judges under the King doe judge j butuhe ob¬ 
ject of the other is higher. The Priefts and Levites are appointed 
by lehojhaphat for the yi^gement of the Lord, vcr. 8. And in every 
matter of the Lord^ v. 13. Now whereas Eraftns putteth a note o£ 
ignorance on all that hath been verfedinthe Old Teftament be¬ 
fore him, whereas he confefTech he underftandeth not the Originall 
Language, let the Reader judge what arrogance is here, 'Cohere e- 
ver there is mention fhkh he) of )udgement^ there isJtgniftd not re^- 
ligioHS caufes, but alfo other caufes, efyecially the caufe of the 'Oei- 
do^^ and Orphane ; It bewrayeth great ignorance. For , i. The 
matters of the Lord, and the matters of the King,3.rc fo evidently di- 
ftinguifhed,and oppofed the one to the other, by two divers preli- 
dents in the different judicatures, the one Ecclefiafticall, Ama- 
ziah the chiefe Vriefi, in every 'Opordor matter of the Lord; and 
the other Zebadiah, the fon'ne of Iflimael the ruler of the houfe of 
ludah, for all the Kings matters,^zx. the very words of the Text, 
fay that of Sraflus which he faith of others, that he is not verfed 
in the Scripture : for then the caufes of the Lord, and the caufes- 
of the King in the Text, by Erajlus (nould be the fame caufes, , 
whereas the Spirit of God doth diftinguilL them moft evident¬ 
ly. a. If the czuk of the King, were all one with the judgements 
of the Lord, 2ind the caufe of the Lord, yea, if it were all one with 
all caufes whatfoever either civill or Ecclefiafticall, what reafon 
was there they fhould be diftinguiftied in the Text ? and that 
Amaziah fliould not be over the people in the Kings matters,. 
though he were the chiefe Prieft, and Zehadiah though a civill 
ludge over all the matters, of the Lord,znd caufes Ecclefiafticall ? 
3. The Kings matters arc the caufes of the widow, and orphan,, 
and oppreffed, as is evident, 22. 2. 0 King of ludah, v. -^.exr 
ecute yee judgement and righteoufnejfe, and deliver the fpoiled out 
of the hand of the oppr^ffor, and doe no '^rong, doe no violence to the 
pranger,the fatherlejfe, nor the ^iddo^,{o ifa. lO.iy.Vrov.^l^ 
4,5. Job 2p. 12,13, &c. Then the Text muft beare that every 
matter of the King is the judgement of the Lord, and the mat¬ 
ter of the. Lord j and every ina.ttcr and judgement of the Lord, Is. 
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alfo the matter of the King, and to be judged by the King, 
then muft the King as well as the Prieft, judge between the 
clean and the unclean, and give fentence who (hall be put out 
ofthcCampe, and not enter into the Congregation of the Lord , 
no leflfe then the Pricfts. Let Erafiut and all his fee to this, and 
then muO; the Priefts alfo releeve the fatherleffe and widdow, 
and put to death the oppreflbur. 2. The different prefidents 
in the judicatures maketh them different judicature?. 3. It is 
denied, that all caufes whatfoever came before the Ecclefiafti- 
call Synedrf at fernfalem^ Eraflm doth fay this, but not prove 
it j for the place 2 Chron.ig. doth clearly expound the place, 
Detit. 17. for the caufes of the brethren that dwell in the Cities! 
between Blood and Blood , between Law and Commandcmenr! 
Statutes and judgements are judged in the Ecclefiafticall Synedrim 
zUerufalem^noi in a civil! coaftive way by the power of the fword, 
I. Becaufe all caufes are by a coadive power judged , as the.mat¬ 
ters of the King, the fupream fword bearer, 2 Chrofi, 5. y. 13. 
/ftfw.13,4. to efchew opprelfion , and maintain juftice, /^r.22.2,3. 
But the caufes here judged in this Synedrim, a re judged in another 
reduplication, as the matters of the Lord differenced from the mat¬ 
ters of the King, 2 Chron. ip. 13. now if thaPriefts and Levices 
judged in the fame judicature, thefe fame civil I caufes, and the fame 
way by the power of the fword, as Magiftrates, (as faith)' 
why is therein theTcxf, i. Two judicatures; one, t/. 5. in all the, 
fenced cities; another at lernfalem, v.8,? 2. What meanethchis, 
that the Kings matters are judged in thecivill judicature, not by 
the Priefts and Levites ? {zs Erafti4s faith) for the Ruler of the 
houfe of ludah was prefident in thefe, and the matters of the Lord 
were judged by the Priefts and Levites ? and the chiefs 
Prieft was over them ? for then Amaridh was as well over the 
Kings matters, asthcKuler of ,thehoufcof/W<«^, and the Ruler 
^the houfe of over the Lords matters, as over the Kings;, 
for if and Levites judged as the Deputies fubordinate to the 
King, andby the power of the fword, the Kings matters are the 
Lords matters, and the Lords matters the Kings matters, and A- 
mariah Judgeth not as chiefe Priefts,as he doth burne incenfe, but 
as an other judge, this tf'uly is to turnethe Text'upfide down^K 
2\ The caufes judged in the Synedrim at ternfalem^ are faid to be 
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judged as ccntroverfies, when they returned to lerufalent^ i Chr, 

19. Sand matters too hard, between plea and plea, between blood, 
and blood, between ftroke and ftroke. Dm. 17.8. and fo doubts 
of Law, and cafes of confcience. Now 2. 7. The Priefis Ups 
fioti/d preferve I^KoVt'lcdge, a>id they Jhould feeh, the La^ at his mouthy 

for he is the mefttjger of the Lord of hojies , and this way only the 
Priefts and Levites judged, not that they infli^led dea-th on any; 
but they refolved in an Ecclefiafticall way , the confciences of the 
judges ot the fenced Cities, what was a breach of the Law of God 
Morall or Judiciall, what not j what deferved Church cenfures, 
whatnot, who were clean, who unclean; and all thefe are called 
the judgement of the Lord, the matters of the Lord ; becaufc they 
had fonear relation to the foul and confcience, as the confcience 
is under a divine Law'. 3. Erajins it is knowen that the Le¬ 
vites only were Magiftrates in the Cities of refuge, but I deny it; 
Eraflm Qiould have made it knowen to us from fome Scripture; 
1 finde no ground for it in Scripture. 

Eraftus. It is true, thatl^czx faithy that the Adagijirate hatha 

fupream po\\>er to caufe every man do his dntj. But ho^ hath he that 

Jupream po^er^ If he he alfo fuhjeB to the Presbyters} for your 

Tresbyters do fub\eli the Magifirate to them^ and comped him to obey 

them andpunijb themy if they difobey. 

tAnf. The Aiagiftrate tven King D^Wleaveth not off to be 
fupream, bccaufe comraandethhimintheLord ; nor the 
King of Niniveh and his Nobles leave not off to command as Ala- 

gifirates, though by the word of the Lord bring them to lie 
infackcloth,and to Faft ; all the Kings are fubjedl to the rebukes 
and threatnings of the Prophets,//i?.1.10. 22.2,3. 
2 2.8,9. 10,11,12. I ^<>*.21.21,22,23. //rf.30.33. Hof^, ly2, 
and to their commandments in the Lord: If Presbyters do com¬ 
mand as Minifters of Chrift, the higheft powers on earth if they 
have fouls, muft fubmit their confciences to the Lords rebukings, 
threatnings and Commandment in their mouth .* Court Sycophants 
fay the contrary, but we care not. 2. But they punijh the Chrifiiatt 

Alagi^rate (faith he) ij there be any Church Cenfure, as WT fup- 
pofe there is, this Objedion (hould not have been made againft us; 
becaufc of the Afagifirates fupcemacy j it doth conclude with e- 
quall Ifrengch, that Pallors mould ufe it againtl no man ; Now 

there 
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^ere be feme fwine chat trample the Sacraments, fome not well in- 
ftrufted in the grounds of Chriftian Religion • and Erajitu faid^ 

Sncb Jhould not be admitted to the Lords Sw^pfr •. Now the 
Alagifirate the King is fuch ; Let Erafiians fay, the Pearles of the 
Seals of the Covenant are to be given to no fwine, except the fwine 
be ALagifirates,zw6. that which the Church bindeth or earth is bound 

except it be the Alagijlratey Erajiw (dLith, he may go 
to Hell by priviledge of his place j and that whofc fins the Elders 
of the Church retaineth are retainedy except it be the Kings fins, and 
that we are to put fhame upon fcandalous perfons, and to refufe to 
eat ^ith them, Romanes 16.17. 2 3. 14, i 5. 1 {^or.$.ii. 
2 M. 10. Except they be Magiftratcs; Sure god U no accepter 
of perfons. 

Eraftus. whereas you fay, it is not la'Hofull farthe Afagijirate to Pag’2d 
preach and admimfier the Sacraments (if he might beeaufeof bis bpt~ 
fitteffe be able to difcharge both Offices') it is not true i God hath not 
forbidden it j it ^as U^fullin the OldTeflament, for one man to dif- 
charge both, ^hy is it not la'^fuUm^ alfo ? the hifiory of Eli and Sa¬ 
muel is k^oVon ; it is nothing tha^ou fay, that the tribunallof Mofes, 

diflinguijhed frono the tribunall 0/Aaron : for god gave to Aa¬ 
ron no tribunall at all^, different from the tribunall of Mofes, he ne- 
ver didforbid. the T^riefls to fit in the Civ ill jtidteature after the cap- 
thity, the griefs judged the people Ezech.44. 

That it is lawful] for the Magiftrate to preach and Admi- Magiftratcs 
nlfter the Sacraments, i. Deftroyerh the Ordinance of Paftors, and are not to 
a fent and called Miniftry tinder the New Teftament, againft the‘^‘*P^”l^'^" 
Scriptures, 5.4, T^man takethon him this honour to himfelf,^^^^^^^ 
except he that ts called of God, as \\>as Aaroni So alfo {fhrift ghri- as“ftus* 
fed not himfe If, to be made an high Priefl,^c. . 2. God olten rna* faith, 
keth an honour of a calling to (he Miniftery, that he hath feparated 
them to if. Numb.16.p. Adofes (dltUto Korah ; hear now yefons 
of Levi, Seemeth it a fmall thing unto you, that the Gad of Ifrael 
hath feparated you from the congregation of \frael to brinq^you neer 
to himfelf to do the ferviceof the tabernacle of the Lord, Deut.i-o. 
8. At that time the Lord feparated the tribe of Levi to bear the Ark^ 
of the Covenant of the Lord, to fland before the Lord to minifler un¬ 
to him, Numb.8.6.7 8,p. 3uc that fame honour is put upon the 
Preachers of the Golpel, Ronit i.i .■ Paul the fervaott of Jefus Chrijl, 
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called to be an Apsjlle^ feparated unto the Gojpeliof (jod, Aft.13.2. 
Xhe holy ^hofi faid^ Separate me “Barnabas and Saul for the Vporh^ 
'^hereunto I have called them : If it be an honour, |nd no man, 
though gifted as Chrift was, /can take honour to himfelf: No Ma- 
giftrate can take on him to difeharge the office of a Miniftcr, 

Objeiff. But ^hen he is called to be a MagifiratCy he is called to be 
a Minifler, and fo being called to the one^ he is called by the fame cal- 
lingto the other. . 

Anf. If being called to be Magiftrate, he be alfo called to be a 
Minifter, then being called to be a Minifter, he is called to be a 
Magiftrate, and Hoc ipfo that he is a Minifter, he may ufurpe the 
fword, and ufurpe the Throne and the Bench ; But Ghrift being 
fent to be a Prophet, and to preach the Gofpel, Efa.6i.i. Luk;^. 
20.21. ver. 43. refufed to divide the inheritance, and to be a 
a ludge, Z«4:I2.i3,i4. He would not take on him to be a judge, 
except God had made him, and called him to be a judge; If any 
fay the Magiftrate,being the fupream place,containeth eminently all 
inferior offices, as to be a Minifter, a Lawyer, a Phyfitian, &c. but 
the inferior does not containe the fOjperior, I Anf, Then the Ma¬ 
giftrate being called to be a Magiftrate and King, he is called to be 
a Prieft to burn incenfe, which the Lord condemned in his word, ' 
in then when iscalledto be a King, he is called to 
bean Aftronomer. Lawyer, Phyfitian, Sayler, Taylcr: Now God 
givetfi a fpirit to be a King, but no gifts to thofe offices; Ergo^ No 
calling thereunto, for no gifts argue no calling of God. 2. If a man 

^ called to be a judge, be alfo by. that fame calling, by which he is * 
made a judge, made a Minifter, then it is all one to be called to be 
a j*udgc,and tobe a Minifter; and fo a Magiftrate as a Magiftrate 
doth preach and adminiftratc the Sacraments , then i. All Magi- 
ftrates fhould preach and adminiftratc the Sacraments, and Nero^ 
and heathen Magiftrates are gifts, atlu primo^ given by Chrift af- 
cending on high, for the edifying the body of the Church, Ephe.^. 
11,12. 

Obj. It is not finne to him to preach and adminiftratc the Sacra¬ 
ments ; but then he cannot have time for both. 

Anf. It God lawfully call the Magiftrate to preach the Gofpel, 
woe be to him, if he preach not, he ffiould lay afide all other im- 
ployments and preach, God never gave a talent and calling to any 
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to preach, but he ought to lay afide other things , and imploy that 
talent to the f 'onour of God , otherwife he (inneth in digging his 
Lords talent in the earth, whereas he is obliged to make hve ta¬ 
lent ten. 2. if he preach asaPaftor not as aMagiftrate, then he 
hath another calling of God to beaPaftor, and another to be a 
Magiflrate, andcertaineitis,asa Magiftrate he dothnot preach; 
becaufe there be farre other qualifications required in aMagiftrate, 
as DeatA. 12. that he be wile, and underftandmg, and knowen, 
andamanof truth, hatingcoveteousnclfe, i8.2t. But there 
is farre other qualities required in a Bifhop, i Tim l 1,2'i. 
it is one thing to be called to be a Minifter, and another to be, called 
to bca Magiftrate. 3. In all the word, Chrift never commanded 
the Magiftrate to preach and h^ptife; this negative Argument Era- 

ufeth often againft us, to prove that none ought to be excluded 
from the Sacraments, becaufe Priefts,Prophets, Chrift, Apoftles 
never excluded any: But Chrift commanded the Minifters to preach 
and baptife, and gave them the Holy Ghoft for that effe<ft, and fent 
them as the father fent him, as having received all power from the 
father, Math.iS.iS^ 19,20, Markii6.i^,i6. M.20. 20, 21, 22. 
and leaft we ftiould think this charge was given to Jpoft/es as Jpo- 
(ile^ he teacheth that it is given to all faithfull Paftors to the end ot 
fhe world M.r^. 28.V.20. Lo I am ^ith jou, even unto the end of the 

World, Amen. Not to fay, that if it be peculiar to Apoftles to preach 
and baptife, neither Paftors, farre leffe Magiftrates can do it, or 
then Paftors and Magiftrates are Apoftles fent to preach to all the 
world, andean work miracles, which is abfurd. 4. Chrift afeen- 
ding to heaven j Apojiies, Evanoelijls, Pajlors and Teachers, 
for the perfedingof the Saints, and work of theMiniftery; not 
Kings and Magiftrates. 5* How fhill they preach, except they 
be fent ? Magiftrates as Magiftrates bear the fword , and have car- 
nail weapons,and are not fent; the weapons of Minifters are not 
carnall, 2 Cor. 10. 4, 5. For Sraftus his Argument, God has not 
forbidden Magiftrates to preach ; • it is lawfull for them to 
preach , it followeth not; for fuch pofuive ordinances as preaching 
M'nifters,muft be appointed by a pofitive command,for where hath 
God forbidden women to baptife.? Srgo^ they may baptife; is not 
the Lords commanding the Apoftles to go teach and baptife all Na¬ 
tions, and his not giving any fuch commandement to others, as 
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good as a forbidding of them f Bull hope this is examined already 
liiffi lend; .2,For Samuel his being both Judge and Prophet,! grant 
irjbu:: as an cxtraordinarydifpenfation of God,v\hich Chrift would 
not take on him to dojLw^.ia. nor is it left to us as a rule. 3, That 
Aarons fons had no tribunall of their ovvne different from the tri¬ 
bunal! of Mofes,IS proved to be falfe from 2 Chr.ip^S. 4. That the 
Prieffs were Magiftrates having the power of the (word,cannot be 
proved by any word of God,the pi cc £^'.44.is every way for u-, 
all the power given in that Cha. is Eetltfiaft call, none Civill,^/ to 
l^ 'ep th: charge oj the Lords helj things , to exclude the uKcircuwcifed 

in heart and cut of the fanCluarj, to come near to the table of the. 

Lord nndMinifier, v. l6,to enter into the gates oj the inn rr courts ^ 
clothed in linnen, &c. and many the like, did no more agree to a 
Migilfcatc then to burn incenfe, which to do, Erajlus graniethv 
was nnlawfull in King Vse^iah; yet he would prove that it is law¬ 
ful! under the New Ttftiment to excrcife both, fo the Magiilrate. 
were able to do both ; becaufe Samuel exercifed bo:h> But might 
not KingK^?.w^ exercife bodi without impeachment of his bu(i- 
neffe f and where was he forbidden f butin this God made choife 
of the tribe of -Levi, and of no others , which alfo he has done un¬ 
der the New Tcftamem. as is proved. 

Eraftus. ISgr is that truoy that \t>hofe part it U to preach anddiC 

penfe the Sacraments , it is.his. part.to judge of thofe thatprophaneth 
the Word, andjeals , fo as he has f oWer to punifh any that defires the- 

Sacraments, With the Want of the Sacraments ^ and though it Were 

truest Jljouldprove that Pajlors, not a presbytery ofVaflors andRn- 
ling Elders have any poWer to debarre from thefeals. 

Anf. I. Well, thca Eraflus granreth that the Minifters are 
preach the Word and dil'penCe the Sacraments: But nor to judge 
of thofe that prophane the holy things df God, nor to debarre 
from the Sacraments any who defire them ; if Erafitu did mean a 
b9dily debarring by the power of the fword, ifany openly pro- 
phaoe fliall violently intrude, himfelf,we (liould yetld that to the 
Magiftrate .as the keeper of both Tables.. But Erafitu is of that 
minde, that as. the Ma gift rate may preach and difpenfe the Sacra¬ 
ment?,he may by. that power alfo Ecclefiaftically cognofeoy-md judge, 
of the fcandals, for which the openly prophane are tobedebar- 
jT^d, and accordingly debarre. Now Erafttu faith he may preach* 

as 
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mt 

as a Chriftian,becaufe that all Chrtftians now under the New 
Teaamentmay preach >">1 
fo faith he, page 175. So the'Magiftrate by this as a Chrifti^.and l.j.c.,. 
fo all Chriftians women and children, may try and examine all«cej„„„, 
that ate ooenlv ptophane, and unworthy ol the Seals: this can «»« fc 
be nothin/ U %phlar Anarchy j yet /hat the Magiftrate, asa f«-*i«. 
Lgifttate* and not as a Chriaian, is to examine and ^o are 
unworthy communicants, I conceive is the mindeof Erafim,pl 
have proved before; Which though it be aplamecontradiftion, 
yet it is the pillar of all the doftrine, that the^«i«- 

as thehath the fupream power of al ChiKch 

governemenr. niV»«(faith he, page 171f 
hkf from tkt MagijhMc that part ofrtho vtfihle ,Hr,fd,ato» tn 7 • 
gciJatmem of the Church tohkh gd hath g,ve« to him, anifrh- 

%a the Magifiratetofome other ]iirisdiato»r”- 
jJ 

^ A»r, If to preachadifpenfe the Sacraments,and to judge who are 
uaworchv of the Seals, and debarre'them, be taken from the Magt- 
ftrate as he is a Chriftian,this power of vifiblc junfdiftion over the 
Church is no more taken by us from the Magiftrate, then it is taken 
frL all Chriftians as Chrifiians, in regard of any fuch power 
Maeiftrates are no more Gods and Nurktathers in ch^e Church, 
then all Chriftians are Gods and Nurfefaihers of the Church ; for 

'bv thc^^^ that all ChriflUrts.^ are . 
Id Prophets, and fo may e xaminc who are worthy of the who 
not, then the Civill Magiftrate can be, by ns, fpoylcdof 
that God has given him, as a Magiftrate, except Mrafins fay that 
he doth all thefe as a Magiftrate & virtute ^rt/jwhich ^en he or 
any of his Difciples (hall aftert, befidc that it contra dido rmus to 
hJway,we are ready to demonftrate that it is blafphemous & co - 
crLv to the word of God. But that Erajl^^ does take from the El- 
ders^of the Church,and give to the Magiftrate a power to judge m 
an Ecclefiafticall way, who are to be debarred from the fcals,! argue 
on the contrary thus;'thofe who arc to cut the word,and diftnbutc 
it ariahr are alfo to diftribute the fcals anght,to the worthy, not to 
do2s andfwine, not to heathens and publicans, for it is cji^nt 

tha^t the right ftewardingand diftributing of ordinances ^ 
lially include the ftewarding of them, with judgement and difcer- 

t G g g i 
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ning, to thofe that are worthy , not to thofe that are unworthy. 
But Elders, not Civill Magiftrates are to do the former, Ergo iht 
latter alfo. 2. Thofe to whom Chrift committed the power of the 
keys to open and fhut, to bind and loofe, to thofe he hath given the 
ufe and ex^rcife of the keys. But Chrift gave the power of the keys 
to,the Apoftle Twr, as reprefenting the Rulers of the Church, 
Mat. 15.1 to the Church,18. and not to the.Magiftratc 
as to the Magiftrate; Ergo^ The propofi:ion I prove from the 
TextSy Mat, 18.1S. fV^at ye fljallbmd on earthy fh.tllhe homdin 
heaveny&ic. and Oha. i5. ip. the fame is repeated : now acftuall 
binding is the ufe and exercifeof the keys given to Peter znd the 
Church. But it is prefumed the power is given, when Chrift faith, 
V.ip. I Vtill give unto thee y the k^ys 0^ the Kingdome of Heaven. 
2% We read not that God giveth a power, a gift, a talent, or an 
office, but he judgeth it a finne in thofe to whom he giveth ir, not 
to put forth in adVs and in exercife that gift,talent, and office, cither 
by phemfelvcs 5 or his deputies; which latter I fpeak for the King, 
who in his own perfon , and i»the pcrfon of inferiour judges fent 
by him, do put forth in acfts of juftice, the Royall power that God 
has given him. The affumption is Scripture. 

Eraftus has no anfwer to this, bat the keys ^eregivento Vticvat 
reprefenting all the faithfully not the Elders,and that all private Chri'- 
fiians do bind and loofe, 

Anf. Befidcs, this is anfwered fully above,and is a mcer anarchi- 
call Democracy; it, 2. concludeth well that Chrift gave not to 
the Magiftrate as the Magiftrate, the keys, but to the Magiftrate 
as he is a Chriftian, making that fame Chriftian confeflion of faith 
with Peter, Mat. i6, and as he is an offended brother, who may 
bind and loofe in earth and heaven, fo Erafipts Thef. 54. p.42, and 
fo by this the Magiftrate hath no more power to debarrefrom the 
feals, ffienail other Chriftians have. 3. If Chrift give the key of 
knowledge to the Elders, then he cannot give the power of ftudy- 
ing Sermons, and preaching the word to another ; fo if Chrift give 
the power of breaking the bread of life to the children of the houfe, 
then he cannot give the power of judging, who are the children of 
the Houfe, wha not, to another. 
. Ob. But the Magifirate u only to examine the faEl,^ to pmijh aduU 
teryfncefi and the Hke/hat deferve to be pmijhed by the fOPordybut not 

'Whether. 
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whether H 

Jont; 
fturbance of the peace of the o. that the Church 
faa, and not to try the faa. ^ except by witneffes 
can know wheth^ the man e p ’ yepofteroui way, to work 
they know the ^ '^yhich poiTulv he never 

„d.d. ('".'“'“XrMwll”-* 
knowes no fuch thing, as tha {hould difpenfe the myfte- 

conlience. ot Elders, what t M^Ce muft pre' 
mould difpenfe; fure if the ^ 'jf" difpence word 

to this man. 4- It t"^ V™''-'!.' “ „ , . , ,, and 4-5,6,7-then 
who has done t*"* . -wording to the quality of the 
muft they )udge of his fcan , . r punilhment; Er- 
fcandall. they may prooortion *= ^ .The 
^..rpurfthey muft,udge whom hey debarre rom^n ^ 

debarring any from the <«'* > “ , P ^ I,;, f,nne loofed 
all fpirituall cenfiires. that the ^“t , V ^ Jay of the 
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1.2©. BiKthe Magiftrares excluding of any from the Sacraments 
is no mean congruous to fuch an end, for he can command nothing, 
but the difobcdience of which he can and ought to puoilh with the 
fword jnow a carnall weapon cannot be congruous and proportion- 
able to a fpirituall end. 6. If theMagiftiate as a Magiftrate muft 
fo farre have the keys ot Difeipline, then as a Magiftrate he muft 
catechife, examine, and try the knowledge of the Communicants, 
and fo watch for their fouls, as thofe that muft give an accompt to 
God. 7. The Magiftrate muft have a Negative voyce in all the a(fts 
of the Church, and the man muft be bound in heaven, but not ex¬ 
cept the Magiftrate will, and loofed in heaven, but not except the 
Magiftrate will, for all muft depend upon the confent ofhim to 
whom lefus Chrift has committed the fupream, and higheft and on¬ 
ly power of governing the Church; now this is the M''agiftrate as 
the Magiftrate to Erafiftf, 8. The Magiftrate as the Magiftrate 
muft forgive finners and relaxe them from excommunication, 
2 Cor.iq, and reftore thofe that are overtaken in offences, with 
the fpirit of mecknefl'e, gal, 6.1. and rebuke publikely thofe that 
fin publikely, i 20. and fo be a fpirituall man,and a Paftor. 
Neither doth it follow that the Paftors as Paftors only , fhould de- 
barre from the Communion,though potefiaw ordinu as Pa¬ 
ftors,they are to keep thcmfelves pure , and not to give pearls to 
fwtne, nor to communicate with other mens fins; yet becaufethe 
Sacraments are Church ordinances .they arc to be difpenfed by the 
Church, that is, by the Elders with confent of the people ; it is one 
thing to difpenfe ordinances to thofe that receive them,and another 
thing to difpenfe them cerfo ord'me after a Church way, the former 
is from power of order, the latter from power of /urifdidfion, and 
from the Church only. 

CHAP. XV. Qutft.ii. 
Anfwcr to whether Eraftus do validly confute a Vresbyterj* 

thel.4.c.3. TTRaftuf. what confequence is this? Lev. lO. God eomtnandeth 
of Eraftus. XJ/Aaron fonnes to put a difference between the holy and pro- 
Eow Era^^ , the cleans and the unclean , this difference they Veere to teach 
ftusconfu- people out of the La^ • Ergo, God hath ordained a Col ledge of 
teth a Pres- Ecclejiafiicall Senators to exercife the poVfer of the Civill Afagi^ 
bytery. fir ate ? it is like this; God commanded the Vafiors to teach the people 

and difpenfe the Sacraments \ Ergo, heinfiituteda 'Presbytery in place 
of the Aiagifirate, Anf 
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TKi. r 
not ours) to Sc teaih the people they «ere 
to refute It; tor that ihc w.tCto ^udge between the 
to judge andgoveinet p P » , rpyiefis rniqht informe the 

people. 

8 9 '<=■ fheak^ “'■■d flrc>-k, h.ixj, of 
tween fleet , ildeed'by the inferiour judges; thefc 

tte irftt^ron of 1 people as matters ol opt- 
concerned not tt.c incru , corcccncdthe govermngot 
n\on, ^s£reiJftie ’ th)man th.n Will doe frejtmjftu- 
the peo;le in j..aicc that^. dte the 
,4lor ^^■snr.0, jt4t ,fet» r Ccr. 
Heath ? Was not tins > t rharu-er^faith fo, to wit, thit there was 
tainly E^afim m the ^f v^lT uCs Pi lefts and Levites at 
one common Synedrim of ‘f“ ’,„d„fs jn capitall 

Lt/c.s,and gwcout ftmeexe of death. <fe^c^ P,,^, ,, 

e.?''lhe‘prov«h^7 • r , £„^ ,hePritfts „e,and heprovcthf.|ra7o.;7;-v"^';";y;;;; 

and did 
did not 
aisdhlooiimtlj,'f^\' ') /nraftifein iudgement, and govern the 
might tesnUtc then owne p aa fy^n j 

people i yea '^^mne fo mint-dayes, that they might debar 

out of the San(^ ) iudeirg and governing is exprtdly fee 
sr.d Lez>io, the VAkp nrhprend v. ii. 
down, t/. lo. and fo a Starnes Whkh the Lord hath 
fnaj teach the children of Ifr £lders preaching the ' 
ffoken by the hand of fimply we inferre no judi* a Church 

rJii i&! r« i-tr* »s" 

and exeteifed by the Chute > ^ ^ve inferre a Cfiitrch jndi- 
, oftbeMagiftt.tet 
nature, we nev^r pUced a I resoyte > v 
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Page iSy. 

Page »<J8. 

for ic is no more the Magiftrates place,thcn to facrihce is the place 
of the Magiftrate. 

Eraftus. f '<\^onder that you feeke your Presbytery in Mofes 
all yourSyfay the Synedrie, Chrifi jpeaketh of did rije after the capti¬ 
vity, at leaf ^hen the f^ord ^as taken from the le^es. They fay Da¬ 
vid and Solomon did punijh vices-y they approve Auguft.3p. queft. 
in Dent, that Excommunication doth no^ ^hat putting to death did 
of Oldy and deny any Excommunication to have beene tn the ffhurch 
of the Ne'^Tef ament, 

Anf, Eraftui declares himfclfe to be a childe, not verfed in Pro* 
teftant Divines, for we except Mufculus, Gualther, Bullingerfamz 
except Aretiw^iWQWL Proteftant Divines goe the way Bez,a goeth, 
2. Let him produce any of ours, who fay that the Synedry that 
Ghrift fpeakethof, was Iewiflb,and ours fay that Chrift alludeth 
to the lewilli Synedrie : But all ( few excepted)that Chrilt Mat, 
i8. fpeaketh of the Chriftian Church tobe ereded. g.The Kings 
of Ifrael puniftied fcandals, but that is not enough, did they go- 
verne the Church,pronounce who were clean or unclean > or 
middle with the charge of Ecclefiaftick Government committed 
to ^aron and his fonnes} 4. We fay with that fome 
that were killed of old, arc tobe Excommunicated now, ayfu- 
gufline fpeaketh not of all, and what is that againft us ? 

Eraftus. Not any but your felf{Btzi) fay that ivlofes fpeaketh 
of thefe fameperfons, things,and ojfce,hQ\it,ic. andDeuH. ly. in 
Levif. 10. he fpeaketh onely of the Priefhood, and Dent. 17. of the 
Judges or Magifirats, 

Anf Bes^a expoundeththe one place by the other, but he faith 
not thefe perfons, things and office are in both places. i.Eraflm 
onely contradideth Beza, and faith Mofes fpeaketh of the Ma- 
gillrates, Dent. 17. But he is refuted by the spirit ofgpd^i Chron, 
ip. 8, p. who repeating the very words of T)eHt- ly, faith the 

Prie(is,\jeviteSyandheads of Families, whom all 
men deny to be Magiftrates. 

Eraftus. Tou fay Deut. ly. mention is made of,blood, of thecauft 
ofVleas, not becaufe the Synedrie judged of the faPi, but becaufe they 
anf^ered the true fenfe of the La'^\ I faj„ 'whether they axf^ered of 
the fad, or of the La^, they fentenced judicially of life and death, fo 
that there ^as no provocation from them to the civill judicature, for 

1 
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he ^as pftt todeathf ^ho ^ohU not ^and to their fenteKCe^bnt you 
deny that any politick, caufes or matters of blood oV death^ belongs to 
your Presbytery. 

Anfl I, Bez.a faid well the fad, and the putting of the man to 
death, which is the alfumption and conclufion belonged to the 
civill judge, not to the Pricfts; But the queftio juris, the eyueJHan of 

belonged to the Eccicfiafticall judicature of Priefis, Levitts 
And Elders ; and ic is evident, that it was a cafe of confcience,con¬ 
cerning a matter, or an admirable caufe that canhot be determined 
by the judges in the city, they not being fo well verfed in the Law 
as t^QVzk{ks,^hofe UpsJhouldpreferve kno^ledge,lA^l a.y.There- 
fore it is not a lad, that may be cleared by Witnefles, there is not 
fuch difficulty in fads, except in adultery, or fecret Murthers, the 
word commethfrom NvS toadmire,or to befeparatedfrom fenfe 
and reafon, Lament. I. Gen. 18. 14. Is there any thing hard to, 
or bid from Jehovah} 2. They are called ’13*1 caufes or 
matters ofcontentionyuzblas caufa infolita & diffcilior; Our tran- 
flation hath it, matters ofeontroverfie. 3. It is hid, thouJhalt come 
and ineyuire or diligently jearch out. ^.The Priefis and Levites Jhall 
Jhe^ thee the fentence of judgement, fo it is evident that the Priefts 
and Levites did not fo much judge, as declare and refolve the 
law-part of which the inferiour judges did doubt, for the difficul¬ 
ty of the queftion, as Saul came to Samuel the Seer, to aske con-* 
cerning his fathers affes, and it is true bloods andfiroakes came un¬ 
der the cognizance of the Priefts,but as bloods comes before Law¬ 
yers, and thofe that are expert in the civill Law, in the Parliament 
of England and Scotland, tbo. Lawyers as Judges put no man to . n 

death, the King could hyjall upon fuch an evill doer, and kill him, no 
and the judges and Princes might put to death. But you never read totkath. 
that theThriefts, y^ea or the High Prieft faid, fall upon fuch an ill 
doer and kill him, tipx was this any Law ofGod, that the Ecclefi- 
aftick Sanedritp, fhould put to death and politically condempe any 
man to die, or command any mans blood to be fhed, they but 
declarMand refolved a cafe of confcience to the judges, and a plea, 
and (lid, This is a matter of blood, and defervtth death by the LaW 
of God, and he that hath done fuch a fad in point of LaVo, ought to die. 
But there were two things left to the civil Judges, i. Whether 
this man hath done fuch a fad. 2, A fitting in the Tribunall, and 

H h h faying, 
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faying, 1 or commuad and decree fach a man ^A’ho hath Jhed 
fuch hlood, hath infUBed fuch a fireake on this ^'oman Who is 
With childe of living birth^ to be ftoned to death, to be hanged, Era- 
ftus hath not proved, nor never (hall prove that the High Priefis, 
Priefis or Levites-, by Gods Law did thus judge any : That Jna^ 
nias commanded to be beaten, and the lidors of the High 
Prieft fmote Chrift on the face at the command of the Priclls, was 
agiinft Law, they had no power fo to doe by Law, yea, and our 
Presbyteries that judge of forceries, witchcrafts, inceih,adulteries, 
and other capitall crimes,and of bloods in point of Gods Law,what 
is witchcraft, what isinccft, that the husband that ftriketh his wife 
being with quick child, and killech the birth is a Murtherer ; but 
that they jadkh\\y(siy,fHch aWomanis a witch,andfo ordain her 
to be hanged and burnt, and fuch a husbandis a Murtherer,and de~ 
cerne him to die, is utterly unlaWfull, therefore this is an ignorant 
fpeech^of Erafim : This fynedrie of Triejis and Levites, Whether 
in point of LaW^ or in point of fald,did give out fentenees of diath, 
therefore they Were politicl^judges, li followeth not ; and that the 
Priefts faid, this man de/erveth to die, and therefore they gave out, as 
tivill judges, fentenees of death, (for the civill judge draWeth not the 
[Word With hisoWne hand, fis a foul confequenccjfor lawyers do fay 
fuch a man is worthy to die, but it followeth not that Lawyers arc 
dvill judgestocondemne amantodie ;for the Priefts faid, this 
man deferveth to die in point of LaW, not abfolutely, as this man, 
but upon fuppofition that he hath committed the fad,deferveth to 
die, and their meaning is, any man whofoever he be, though they 
never hear, nor fee the man who hath committed fuch a faft,ought 
to die. Now Gods Law never appointed any judge to condemn 
a-man to die,.whom the judge never did accufe, hcare, or fee,this 
were extreame unjuftice : Now this fuppofirion is,and was to be 
proved and judged by the civilf Judge; and whereas Erafttts faith, 
the judge draWeth the fWord with his oWne hand ■ againf no man ^ 
i.It is not to purpofe,for the hangman is in Law the hand and 
inftrument of the judge, but he is neither hand nor infttumenr of 
the Lawyer, of the Priefts and Levites, who in matters criminall of 
life and death, judge of the Maior propofition, and of the Law, ex¬ 
cept Era fins would have a Major propofition to prove an Aftump- 
tion, which were to fhame all Logick : For the Prieft never corn- 

man. 
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manded this or this man, beeaufe he had done this fault, to be fto- 
ned by fuch&fuch executioners.a.It is doubtful whether the judge 
did never with his owne hand, caft a ftone at any ftoned to death. 
’LiSdyt there n9 frovoeati&n from the great Sanedrim at lerufa- 

/m,true, inmattero/Z,4i^,whac then ? they were politick 
judges ? it folioweth as the like confequences oiEraJim doth fol¬ 
low. Yea,for the faft and the j*adiciall condemning of the man,they 
were neither the higheft judicature, nor any judicatnre at all,the 
civill Judges of the hi^h Sanedrim did that onely. It is true, he 
was to die who would not ftand to the fentence of the judge or 
Prieft in the matter of Law, the man being judged to be guilty of 
the fad by the civill judge, but this fhall never prove that the 
Priefts were civill judges. 

E raft us. The late le^es referre to thu Sanedrim at lerufalem 

quejiions of making'^arre,orconfecratmg the Priefi, of tributes^ of 
charges of theTtmfley of judging of Tribes^ of the cenfuring of falfe 

T^rophets,andof SoothfayerSidLC, HoViethenuit not a politic^ judi¬ 
cature in Vehich all caufes belonging to '^orfhip^ Ceremonies^ civill po¬ 

licy^ bloods, and capitall punijhments ^ere handled} for ^hen Mofes 
had fpokgn oj the punijhing of Idolaters^ heprefently addeth Deut.iy. 
If any thing be hdrdfor thee^ &c 

Anf.li is like enough, the'Iewes referred fuch asthefeto the 
Sanedrimyh\ii we contend for two Sanedrims,on^ civill, and a- 
nother of Priefts, Levitesand Elders^viho judged of matters one¬ 
ly of Ecclefiafticall cognizance, and of bloods, and puniftiingl- 
dolaters and falfe Prophets with death, onely in a fpirituall way, 
in point of Law j and I judge the holy Ghoft hath fo fra¬ 
med the words that it is evident, as I have proved that capitall 
crimes belonged to them in point of Law j for he faith nor, he that 
refufeth to die ^hen the Priefls and Levites condemne him to die, hee 
fhall furely die, and have the benefit of appeal to no higher judicature. 

Now this he (hould have faid by Eraflue his way ; but he that 
^iilnot fiundtothe fentence of the Triefi or judge fhall die. Hence 
it is clear, hefpeakethof things in matters of Law, in which the 
guilty might dif alfent, and alledge the Priefts had not judged 
according to Law. But how was it the minde of the holy Ghoft 
that any could refufe the Sentence of death given out by the 
Priefts ? for the meaning muft be by Erafius his way,^e that refu- 

^ H h 2 [eth 
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feth to dir, ^he» the T^riefl condemneth him to die, he Jhall furelj die. 

s. He faith not that the Prieftsand Lcvites fhall give out fenten- 
ces of death and blood againft any man, but they (hall Qiew and 
teach thee when thou fhalt inquire, the fentences of judgement, 
even of Idolaters, b^afphcmers, of Murthers, and blood, accor¬ 
ding to the Law of God, the knowledge of which the Priefts lips 
fliould preferve. 

Eraftuf. Mofes infiitutedno other puhiike judicatures for pmi_^ing 
?age 270. gf '^kkednes, hut the ft hemaketh mention «>/Exod. 18. Numb. Ii. 

Deut. 1.16,17. 'But alt theft Were onely civill, not Eccleftafticall 

Judges, The [event) that Were indued With the fpirit of prophecy Were 

given to helpe Mofes and eafe him, not to he ajftjlants to helpe Aaron, 

and it camot he doubted hut Aiofes his government Was civtll. 

y^«/]Boththe Major & the Minor is faifc,the Major is from fome 
particular places, he fhould argue from all the OldTe- 
ftament, and he trgueth from fome places onely , he leaveth out 
Levit, 10, and all the places where the Priefts were onely to judge 
the Leper, the uncleane,which are fpirituall judicatures, not civill. 
2. The Affumption is falfe 5 Dent. 17, faith the contrary, g.Though 
we could not (hew a place for the formall infticution of an Ordi¬ 
nance, yet if we fhow the thing inftituted, it is fufficient. 4. Era- 

fists much doubteth himfclfe, if Mofes his government was altoge¬ 
ther civill, efpecially before the Lord feparated Aaron his fons 
and the Tribe of Levi to teach and governe the people in an Ec- 
ckfiafticall way, for Erafius faid before that Mofes preferibed 
Lawes to Aaron, facrificed and did that which was proper to the 
Priefts, though after that God forbad the Kings to ufurpe the 
Priefts office, and punifhed Saul and V^^iah for fo doing,(though 
I never read thatS4»/ ufurped the Priefts office, you may take it 
upon the word of Erafttts) and we all know that Mofes was a 
Brophet of God 18. 18. I Will raife them up a Prophet from 

amongfi thir brethren like unto theefDtvW. 34. JO* And there a-’ 
rofe not a Prophet in Ifrael fince^ like unto Mojes, Whom the Lord 

knew face to face, Htb. 3. 5. Mofes verily Was faithfull in all hie 

houfeas a fervant: Now thofethat will fay Mofes his government 
of the Church was all civill and politicail, as a civill judge and 
King, and that he aded not in the governement of the Church, as 
m writing and delivering Laws, and in doing many things,yea in 

com- 
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commanding the will of God,as a Prophet to Aaron^xo his fens,and 
the whole tribe of Levi^ to me fpeakes non-fenfe. 

Eraftus. That judicature to the ^^hich the inferieurj appealed,as to 

the fupreame^ is politick. 
Anf. It is denied, they appealed to it,as the fupreme Ecckfiaftick ' ' 

in point of Law and Confcience; £rgo,It was not politique, all 
the reft are anfwered before, yea, 2 Chron.i^, pucteth 
this as a thing peculiar to the Priefts, v. 12,what caufe foever Jhall 
come before you of jour brethren,—betVpeen blood and blood,between 
La^ and Commandement ^ Statutes and Judgements , ye fhall 

even ^arne them that they trefpafe not againfi the Lord ; that 
is, as Erafus yeeldeth , ye (hall teach them '^hat is jufi and 

agreeable to, and ^bat is unjufi and repugnant to the La^ of 
God. Civill jud^s lips were not to preferve kno'^eledge, as the 
lips of the Priefisflidil 2.7. and Deut. 17. II. According to the 
fentenceofthe La'^ that they Jhall teach thee, and according to the 

judgement that they /hall tell, thou [halt doe. Hence it is clear that 
this juicatnre in civill things was a teaching, a telling,a declaring 
and refolving Judicature, and that in blood they refolved of caufes 
of blood, of ftroakes, but judged not perfons, nor bloody men,nor 
violent perfons. 

Eraftus. Mofes^»i^khoftiaphatyp<4^tf of one and the fame p:di- pjg^ 
mure. Mofes doth not give teaching and commanding diviftbly to 

fome^but jojntly to all the Synedrie. Though the Priefs ^eremore 
skilled in the La'^,for Wio(cs commandeth to teach the fenfe of the 

La'^ by judgeing,as he faith himfelfe, Exod. 18. 16. / judge be- 
t'ioeen one and another,and 1 doe make them kno^ thefiatutes of Gcd 

and his la'^es j "^o^tsputteth them alljoyntlj together,they fjall tell 

thee, thou floalt doe ^hat they /hew thee, according to the Law that 
they Jhall teach thee /halt thou doe^not declining tc the right-hand,or 

to the left-hand. 
Anf I. That leho/haphat (ptdktiEoi the fame judicature that 

Mofes fpeaketh of,is clear, 2 Chron. ip. 8,9.10. The very words 
of Mo/es Beut.iy. 8. are the fame, both the fame Judges, and the 
fame caufes,compared with t/. 5,6,7. But makeih two 
judicatures, as I have Jeho/haphat reformed according 

to Mofes his Law, as Erafus grantetlu 2.1 cannot be induced to 
belecve thathe judges here teachedby judging,ii isfpoken con¬ 

trary 
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Teaching 
and jiidg^ 
ine not 
one. 

The civil! 
ludge as 3 
ludge can¬ 
not teach. 

trary lo Theo/ojy ^ The end of teaching is to informe the confei- 
cnce, and Teachers as Teachers watch for the foule jand'the 
end of civill and politick judging, is a quiet and ^eaceaffle life^ 
1 Tim. 2.2. the weapons of teachers are not earn allJstit fpiritHall^ 

2 C(7r.io. 4,5. the weapons of civill ludges are carnalJ, for the 
civill fudge beareth not the fyvordin 2^.2Ron?.13.4. thenthefe 
fame civil! judges did not both teach and judge at once,they taught 
not as civill judges, but as Priefts; they judged not as Prims, but 
as civill fudges; and therefore there is no ground to fay that Mofes 
aferibeth thefe fame aids to civill judges, and Priejls and Lcvites,as 

if they made one Synedry^fot in both Texts not one word of teach¬ 
ing, which is proper to the Priefts, Mai. 2. 7. [er, 2.8. 6, 
isaferibed to the civill fudge ; and not one word of judging and 
condemning to death, which is proper to the civill ludge,iV«/».3y. 
24.Dm.22.i8,ip,Z)e«M7. 2.3,4,&c. and 2i. 15?,20,1 King.2u 

11.2j’(tw.i4.i5.i Kings 2.2%,S)C.c, Rom.ii.T* 12. 13. 14. &c. 
is aferibedto the Priefts and Levites; but th&Prieft or the judge 
are fet downe by way of disjunftion,D<r«M7.i2. which could not 
be if they made one and the fame judicature, and therefore feho- 

[haphat iChron. 19. clearely diftmguifheth them in two judica¬ 
tures,oner'. 5, d, 7. Another V. 8,p,io. having two fundry prefi- 
dents,and two fundry objedls to treat about, to wit, the 
ef lehovah,2nd the matters of the King. 3. The place cited Exod. 18. 
id. confirmeth much our opinion,for Mofes as a fudge faith, when 
they have a matter,they come unto me,and I judge betXiteen one^-ano- 

r/.?er.This he fpake as a civill fudge ; and when he hhh,AndImaf^e 
them know the fiatutes of God and his lavves ; This he fpake as a 
prophet,for Mofes was both a fudge and a Prophet. Now if ail 
civill ludges be fuch mixtperfons,as to teach the Stautes and Laws 
of God, they doe this either as or as T*rophets, then 
there was reafon why MaUchie {n6,the civill judges 
Ups fhould preferve kj?o'doledge, and they fhouldfeeke the La^ at his 

mouth ;for if a civill judge, as a fudge teach the people, and Voatch 

for their fouls, what marvell then he beare the fword to preferve 
their bodies, as a Prophet,and not as a Judge j and if he beare the 
fword as a Prophet and Teacher, all Teachers muft beare the 
fword: which is againft reafon and Scripture, and what reafon is 
there, if A/o/ez teach as a civill judge, blithe may as properly be 

obliged 
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obliged in confcience to teach, and fohe fliould fin if he imploy 
not his talent that way, as he is obliged to exercife the fword as | 
a judge ? and by the contrary, a Trophet as a Prophet tlaould be ■ 
obliged in confcience, as kindly and per fe, to exercifd the Sword 
as to preach the Gofpcl, for nothing agreeth more kindly to the 
fubied, then that which agreeth to ii » avii under that redupiica- i 

tion, as it is fuch ; Now this is againlt fenfe and reafon, and con- I 
foundeth all callings on earth : but if Erajrtis grant that Mofes | 
judgeth a? a civil! judge, and teacheth the people the Law of God * 
as a prophet, then to make this Saned'im a mixt company both to ■ 
judge civilly, and to teach as fpiriniail men by office, mull: ail the 
Priefts and Le^ites in this Sanedrim be both Priells and Levites,and 
alfo civill fudges ? And all the civill ludges mull be both civill 
jadges, and alio Priefts and Levites, which is exprefly againft the 
Tex'',thac fpeakes Deut. i y.of the Priejl^or the Indge^^s two diftind ' 
offices, andfo God mull have chofen the ludge no lefie, then the 
Priefi to miniPier before him. So, it is falfe , that teaching and 
judging are copulatively afcribedtothefe fame per fans, and to the 
fame \udicattirey as Erafirts faith. 

Eraftus. He faith Deut.17. hejhall die ^ho fiandeth not to the fcn^ Page 17 j. 
tence of the Priefl or ludge, by Veaj of disjunlHon^ in regard of divers 

timeSffor the princes or Judges ^ere not al^'ayes the fame, for often 

oncly the Priefl s governed^ and for the fame reafon he faith not, Dent. 
17. afeend to lerufalem, but to the pi,ice ^hich the Lord thy Cjod fhall 

chufe,for the Arkp net al'^ayes in one place,or city j So Deut.ip. 
'^hen he fpeakethofthe falfe ^itnejfe, he faith, andthey Jhallfland 
before the Lord, that is, before the T>riejls and Judges that fhall he at - 

that time. JVho would thinks that there are here difiinJl and di¬ 
vers Judicatures ? 

Anf.li is a conjedure Eraflm Mofes fpeaketh Desit. \j, 
of the Priefl or the\iidge by '^ay of disy4nUion,becaufe of divers times, 
not. of divers and' diflinJi Tribunals, for all Mofes his time^ and /<?- 
fhua's and for the moll parr, there were both ludges and 
Priefls, and we had rather belceve the Spirit of God t.hen Erafius, 

for 2 Chron. 19. under lehofhaphr.t at one and the fame time,there ^ 
were both cWxW Judges, and Priefls and Levites, thefe two 1 
Judicatures had two different forts of caufes, and two different \ 

Prefidents; if then at one and the fame time the man was to be put i 

to i 

\ 
I 
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> to deith, who did not ft and to the fentenceof the Prieft, though 
he ftiould ftandtothe fentence of the civill judge j and fo if hcc 
was to be put to death, who ftiould ftind to the fentence of the 
Priefts, and give an outfide of obedience to the Ceremoniall Law, 
if he fliould not ftand to the fentence of the civill Judge,then were 
there at the fametime thefe two fentenccs in thefe two judicatures; 
but the former is true by the expreflfc Law of God j fo is 
the latter:when God (iMbyCoeu^to the place that the Lord Pjall 

ch»fe,hc rrieaneth/<?A»/«/ew, and one determinate place at once, 
and if Aiojes had faid, Goe up to the place that the Lordjhaff. chufe; 

or to feme ether place that the Lord Jhallnot chufe^ then could I in- 
ferre well, that at one and the fame time, they might have gone to 
either places, or to both places,having two forts of caufesjas there 
be ever two forts of caufes in the Church, fome Civill, fome Ec- 
cleliafticall. 3. Er<i/«^lhouId have Ihewen a time when onely the 
Prieft as the Prieft did governe, and there neither was a civill 
Judge, nor was that Prieft who governed the civill Judge: If £- 
raflus ihew not this, he ftieweth nothing for his o wne caufe,which 
is to make one confufed Judicature of civill and Eccleftafticall 
Judges and caufes, which the Scripture doth carefully diftinguifli. 
4. In the placenothing is faid hut that onely 

the civill \udge put to death the falfe H^itne^e ; which is much for 
us, that though the falfe witneffe was to ftand before the Priefts, 
and incurve an Ecclefiaftick cenfnre, yet the Prieft as Prieft had 
no hand in putting him to death. 

Page 27 Eraftuf. Sometime the Priefi wot preftdent in this Sanedrinty 

^71- as Eli<«W S2itmt\y without a judge y therefore when it is faidy the 
chiefe Prieft was over them in all the matters of the Lordy and Ze- 
badiah in the Kings mattersythej made not two different ludicaturesi 

and the high Prieft and Zebadiah were both over the fame ludica- 

ture. lofephus excellently verfed in the lewifh lavvSyfaithy antf<|. 
lib. p.C. 1. they were t Idifot fellovves or companions^then they were 

not in divers Senats. The Levitts were equally fervants to bothy 

though it may be the Priefis^ere more diligently to goe about the cau¬ 
fes of ^ody and the ludges the caufes of the King, 

Anf. Were E/fand Samuel prefidents in the Sanedrim without 
a Judge} that is as much as to fay,£//aDd Samuely^ffbo undoubt¬ 
edly by the Teftimony of the Spirit of God were civill lodges 

of 
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of Ifrael, andy.ij. and 8.1.7. were Judges with¬ 
out Judges: 1 conceive £/? wd. both a and a ; and 
muel both a Prophet and a fudge ; whether Samuel was a T^riefi or 
not, kt determine, was of the Tribe of Ephraimy Enjlus 
notaPrieft, though ijc iacrificed by an extraordinary Priviledge; nukeththe 

nor was Mofes a Piieft. 2.1 fee no reafon to fay, Eli was a Priefl Magiftntc 

without a ludgCy more then to fay he was a Judge without a Prittt, 
for he was botn. But this may Qiew the Reader, that Eraflm al- Paftor 
wayes confoundeth the office of thePriift, and the Civill judge, formally 

faas he maketh them not only fubjeftively one, which God him- 
felf did intheperfono Eli, but alio one formally j for as I Ihew 
before Erafius mull fay, £/#facrificed as a Judge, and hecondem- Clar.Vir. 
ned ill doers to die & cxercifed the fword as zPrie/l-^dcSamuel pro- Antonins 
phefied as a Magiftratc,& Samuel did judge IfraeldiS a Prophet; for Wale ns, 
the Magifirate as tht Aiagiflrate to Erafit4s,doth both the part of a 
Judge,of a Prieft and Prophet of old,and now of a Paftor and Tea- ^tenba* 
cher.3.It is enough to us that Amariah and Zehadiah were over di- gardus. 

verfecaufes,in divers Courts,and differenced, 2 C/jro.ip.in that the Auraonem 
one was,/<jr the ki»gs matters,the other for Gods matters.ErafiSshh 
right down, they both for thefe fame matters.Pun the one was to 
care motefor the Kings matters, the other more for Qods matters'Xa ^jUumo- 
Sraflm is forced to make a difference: But he maketh it in the com- res, er di- ‘ 
parative degree, and the Ifiritof God maketh the difference in the reciores 

pofttive degree .* But i.£r4y^«# faith without the Text, zAmariah 
^as to care for the matters of the King, but mere for the matters of • 

God-. The Text faith nofuch thing, but the contrary : he faith, JedDoefons 
Zebadiah the Civill A<fagi(frate ^at to care for the matters of God, efje tantum 
but more for the matters of the King : 4. This is againft Erafm his rcligiom 

his way ; which is that the Magiftrate hfith a fupreame principall 
and only care of Church-Government, and the Priefis and Lc~ 

vites, and Pafiorsznd Teachers only, asthefervants of ihe Magi- puium L- 
ftrates, A efr-[ub Magi(lratibm, as Vtenbogard fpeaketh, from and cere per ec- 
under the Magijlrate, 

Magifirate; yea, 
ftors, as by their Vic 
care for the matters of God, then Amariah as the Lord and Maftcr Ymre 'T et 
fhouldmore care his own bufinefl'e, then his feivant fhoiilddo; fubMagi- 

5. More or lejfe doth not vary the nature of things j then muft }\rm. 
I ii the 

as the Vicars, Deputies, and Ambaffadors of Mi- 

ihit Magiflrates teach the people by the Pa- > 
ars, then Zebadiah fhould more diligently 
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the Magiftrate Sacrificie, Teach, judge between the clean and thC' 
unclean, rninifter before the Lord as rhe fons of Aaren,^r\(i the fons 
of Levi, but kfle diligently. But what calling hath he to any of 
thelc Ads at all ? Hath the Lord chofen the Tribe of ludah, or the 
Tribe of Levi to sr.taifter before him ? And by the fame reafon, 
the PritftsjLevkes fhould do ihefe ^itne things,but more diligenclv. 
And again Amariah is ro ufe the fword, and tocondemne ill doers 
to deach ; But ItlVe diligently, thefe be pleafanr dreams. 5. The 
Prkjd and 'Judies are compAnians, as Mefes and i^arm: Er^o^ the 
one IS not Mtift .r and the other fervant and Depuyvjis 
mech, and they are the rather of that in divers Scnars. 6. But how 
provech That the Eevites Voere common Servants hath to 

Priejlsand fudges? for though it were fo, this uiilnever fub- 
jed the Prtefls to the C ivill Judge, nor confound thefe two Judi¬ 
catures: David l Chcon.26. divided the Levites , and fet them 

in their courfesfer fervice; They were King ^Davids fe; v^nts 
as King, kfolioweth not, except Erafius provedid nor 
this as a Prophet, and that the Lord did not choofethe Tribe of Ltvi^ 

But David did it as a King, and foall Magifirates may appoint of¬ 
fices in the Hou/e of (jod, and call men to the Miniftry, by verriie 
of theMagiftrates place: But'D^W, i Chro.24. diBributed the 
Priefts as well as the Levites • Ergo, the Priefts are fervants to 
the King, as well as the Levites. But the Levites are exprefly, 
I26. given by office, to^ait on the fons of Aaron^ for the 
fervice of the houfe of the Lord^ for the purifying the holy things, for 

the Jhe^ bread, for the fine flour for meat offerings, and for f/:e un¬ 

leavened Cakesy and that '^hich is balked in the pan^ and for that 

Vohiehfs fryedj and for all manner of meafures and flze, to praife 

the Lord at morning and night; to offer all burnt faerifees to the 

Lord, ehr. In all which no man can fay, they were fervants to the 
King: For then the King facrificed by them, as by his fervants; 
no Divinity is more contrary to Scripture. 

It is true, i Chron.26.10. fome of the Hebronitesv/ete Officers 
in allthe bufineffie of the Lord^ and the fervice of the King. But that 
isbecaufe, ver.26. they had the overfight of the fpoile, that the 
King dedicated to the houfe of the Lord, for the building of the 
Temple, and that is called the Kings bufineffe, 

Eraftus. fehgfhaphat, 2 Chron.jp. did not depart from ALofes 

his 
Page 274. 
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his Z,<4\V : T^Ht read noty that there \>iiere mo diflM lurifdiUions 
commanded and injiuHted by God. 

If this be a good Argument j ali chat David and Solomon 

did for, and in the building of the Temple in the ftru(flurc, forme, 
length, breadth, Cedars, gold^ Altars, &c. of the Temple Oiall be 
without Warrant; SolomomnA David departed not from ^^<7- 
[€s \ But Mofes fpake nothing of the Temple, and a thoufand 
thiitgs of Divine infticution in the Temple. 

But this is our Argument, fehojhaphat did ereff no new ludica- 
tures, but reftore thofe that had their Warrant from Mofes his 
La\\>. But fo it is that lehojhaphat re-inftituceth two dilfin^l ludi- 
catures j ErgOy The Lord by Mofes at the beginning did inftitute 
thefe twodilUnft ludicatures. 

Eraftus. We are not anxionjly to intymre ^hat be the matters of-n 
God) it is all one'^ith ^hat he faid before) ye jpedge not for men^ wLt are 

but for the Lord. TheRabbines, the judgement of Capitall caufesis the matters 

the judgement of fouls , the feripture nameth ail judgements ntofi of the Lord 

frequently, the judgements of the Lord, Deuf.i. Te fhall not fear^^^"^^ 
men ; for the judgement is the Lords, Erod. 18. The people come to f 
me to inquire of Gedy that Uy to feek^ judgement: Therefore are the 

fudges, Exod.22. Pfal.Sa, called Gods, The matter of (fody is any 

caufe exprejfedin the La^ of God, and propofed to the fudges to be 
judged j and the Kings matter, is that "^hich properly belongeth 
to the King. 

Anf Eraflus his anxiety to inquire is little, becaufe he can¬ 
not Anfwer: I. The matter of the Lord cannot be all one with 
this, Te jndqe not for men,but for the Lord: For the matter of the 
King, or a point of Treafon to be judged, is to be j'udged not for 
men, but for the Lord. But the Text diffcrenceth between the 
matters of Lord, and the matters of the King, 2. In the former, 
2 Chron.i^.^. he fpeakethof civill bufineffc; but the matters of 
the Lord are fuch as concern the Law of God, and the true fenfe 
and meaning thereof to be propofed to the confcicnce; and 
3. That is a common thing to all canfes , that in the manner of 
Judging , Judges are to loo^ that they do at men in the place of God, 

fo then as God, if he were judging, would do no iniquity, nor re- 
fpeSl perfensy nor tak^e gtftty as fw faith, ver.'y. So neither (hoHld 

men do iniquity y or refpe^i perfons in judgement; and fo is it taken, 
H i 2 Deut, 
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Vemxi'j, Now this clearly is the manner of righteous judgement, 
and MoUm judicandl, but the matter of ]ekovah is Res iadicata j 
thethingtobe judged, which may bcunjuftly Judged; and this 
matter of Jehovah is not common to all caufes, but is contradiftin- 
guidied in rhe Text, from iht matters of. the King which in the i 
manner of judging is no lelfe to be judged ro the jttd^e- ^ 
ment of the Lord, then the matters of fehovah. 

4. The Chaide Paraphrafi, Kt inejuirat inJ}ruJiionem,Y3it:^h. Ft- 
conftilat deum. This is a falfe interpretation. That to inquire of 
Gody is to. feek, yadgement from God: For it is to ask the Lords 
mindein doubtfome cafes; and this they asked from Mofes^ as he 

Prophet, not as he was a civill Judge; except Eraflus will ] 

have the Magiftrate of old to give refponfes, and to have been O- 
raclesby vertueof their Office; which is a clear untruth, Satti, 
David, Solomon^ fofhua^ though Kings^A’id. not give refponfalsjand 
anfwers when they did go to War, or were in doubtfome per¬ 
plexities. But did ask Counfell at the Prieft and Oracle of God , 
and the Ark, id’<«»5'.i5,37. /«<^j^.20.27. i S^w.30.8. and 
23.2.4. And by this the.^<«^;y?r4r<? as the AJagijirate (Eo\\\A re- :] 
folve all doubts of confcience now to perplexed confciences, un- \ 
der t\\Q Ne'^-Te0ament, 5. The Judges are called Gods, be- i 
caufe they are under-Deputies in the room and place of the great ^ 
God, not becaufe every judgement of theirs is the judgemerit, and \ 

very fenterceof God, and according to that the caufe they judge 
is nothing but the caufe of God, for they are to judge the» 
matters^ no lefTe th^n Gods matters. 6. For what end Eraflptt 

fpeakethof the Rahbines here I know not, J think heknoweth \ 

not himfelf; the man was ignorant of them, and innocent of their | 
language. \ 

Pag. 174, Eraftus. I am not againffythat the things of God be things belongs ■/ 
^7 5*. ing to the tVorJhip of God, and the matters of the Kings Civill buf- 'i 

nejfe. TheEriefimufi effecially take care, that there be no error in 

Faith and Ceremonies : and this belongeth alfo to the King, as is clear, 

Deuf. 17. So Zebadiah is not excluded from Gods matters ; Nor A- 
marhhfrom the Kings bufneffe. .f 

.€^»/This interpretation is fully refuted; Z&badiah is in the 
Xext, excluded fron) judging Ecckfi^ftlcally, in the matters of Gody . 
as .a T^riefij Eevite or Elder. For if he tnuft judge fo, he muft either' ' f ] 
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judge as a Prieft or Levite, which he was nof, or as a Civill ludge ; 
if as a Civill fudge,then is he no lefl'e over the people in the matters 
of God, then in the Kings matters : Now the Text could not ex¬ 
clude him from thefe things which belongcth to his office, and put 
him in another Sphere, in the bufineffe of the King, and put fiich a 
wide difference between the objed of the two men, as the Kings 

matters, and the matters of the King of Kings. The like I fay of 
Amariah. 2. The King Dent. 17. as King, is to according to 
the'Bock^of the La^,x.\\^x.\\Q may be a godly King, and fear God, 
and keep the words of the Law j Ergo, he is to teach the people no 
leffe then the Prkft,and to judge between the clean and unclean, 
and that as King : This no way followeth. 

Eraftus. If you fleafe by the matters of God, to underfland the Page 
caufes of appeals, and by the Kings matters , other judgements, I con¬ 

tend not: zAndbecanfe the E^riefi ypos better accuflomed With the 
LaW of God, then others, therefore the High Priefi Was fet over thefe, 

Zebadiah over the Kings bujineffe: But I thinks the 

tWo fr^,efpecially the frfi , the befl SxpojitionBut i Chron. 26. 
Thefe fame per fans are fet over both the Kings and the Lords matters, 

Anf Confidcr how dubious is in his three Expofitions 
to elude the force of the place. Ifit was the Magiftrates place, 
tute officii, by vertue of hu office to command the Priefts , and to di- 
red them (as Eraflus and Vtenbogard fay ) in the internal! and 
fpecifick ads of Sacrificing , Judging between the clean and the 

teaching the people: then the King and the Civill Judge 
were by office, to be more skilled in the (^aufes of then the 
Priefts,becaufethe Commander and the direder , who may by his 
office cxercife thofe fame ads that he commanderh his fervants 
yea,and is by office, to command him to do thus, in thefe intcr- 
nall Ads, and not thus, he ought, by his office, to be more skilled 

in thefe then the fervant. I grant , the King Commanderh 
the Painter, all the morall equity requffite in Painting,-that he 
endamage not the Common-wealth by profufe lavifhing ofGold ; 
and in this, it is prefumed, there is more luftice and morall equity 
by office in the King Commanding, then in the Painter Comman¬ 
ded : But if the King ffiould take on him to Command, virtute of- 
fieii,xhz: the Painter regulatcth his adions of a.rt,thus and thus, and 
dired and Command by his Roy ail office, as King, that the Painter 

draw 
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draw the face of che Image wi.h more pale and white, and ItfFe red 
and incarnate colour ; in fuch a proportion according to arc, and 
not in loch a proportion : Then by olfice the King as King, nrighc 
paint Pourcraiffi him.'elf; and behoved by office to be more skilled 
in Painting tiien the Paincer.Now Er^ifti'ss prcfiippofethjV/hatcver 
the Priefts do as Priefts, in an Ecclefiafticall way, f be exceptech Sa- 
ci fficing and burning incenfe, but for a time) due the Kmg as King .- 
may do the facne alfojfo the King as King may teach, give refponfes 
in masters of God, and now under the new Teftamenr, Preach and 
difpenfe the Sacraments,and judge as King,whether Prieftsand Pa- 
ftors do right or no ; and that not only in order to Civill, but alfo 
to Ecclefidbicall punifliments, as deprivation from their offiies, 
atnd denaryirtj^ from the Sacraments Hence it anuft follow, that 
Zehediah^)ooVLid:,hj be better skilled in the matters of Qod 

ihtt\ Amariah^ov 2s\y Etiefiand by office he fhould rather be 
over the matters of God^iUtn any Prieft in the world. a.Now its clear 
that thefe fame things,to be over men in the matter of God, and in the 
matters of the King, i Chron. 26. provcth nothing, except they be 
over thefe fame matters, by one and the fame power of the Sword, 
as Erafins faith ; the High Prieft, and Zebediah tht Q WtW 

ludge, promifcuoully were both of them, without excliifion of ei¬ 
ther, over the people in the matters of the Lord, and in the matters 
of the King'^ and in the fame judicature,& by the fame coaftive po¬ 
wer of the fword, as faith, Priefts and Civill fudges were 
in the fame judicature, by the fame Civill power, fudges to give 
out joyntly, in a judiciall way, the fentence of a bloody death, and 
to inflid a bloody death by the fame power. 3. It is Erajius his 
ignorance of the Originall Texr, to fay thefe fame words chat arc 
2, Chron, ip. II. arc alfo, i Chron, 26. ver. 30,32. for 2 Chron, jp, 

II. it is (did, Amariah id over you in all the matters of the Lord', 

Hence the matters of the Lord, were the formaU objedf of his 
judging: But i (fhron, i6, 30. the Hebronites were officers in the 

. bujinejfe of the Lord, or, to the bufineffe of the Lord, and DlUySl 
fomet^me thefervice of the King, Levites might have been imployed in both 
imployed Ecclefiafticall and Civill bufineffe in the Temple, and in the over- 
in Civill feeing of thofe fpoiles, th^t'-David in Wars had taken from the E- 
bufmeffe. nemies, and Dedicated for building the Houfe of the Lord, which 

are called the Kings bufinefle; and the conftrudion, ver. 32. is va¬ 
ried 
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ried, where icis fiid, The Hebronites mighty men of valour, ana fo 
fit for war, were made by King David, Rulers over the Rmleniiej, 
Gadites,and the half Tribe of Manaffeh for every matter j net in 

every matter pertaining to God : The affixum n is here? and the 

affaires of the King. Thefe Levites feem to be imployed in the war, 
and are cailed valiant men,sTiuft be feme cxcraordmai y t ale ; 
But otherwife, when God commanded to number the Children of If- 

rael for Numb. i. 3. 45. The ]jvites Were not numbred, God 
did forbid to number them, becaufe they were appointed 
for another fervice, ver. 48, ^p,5C. Yet k fecrriethin Davids time, 
wlien there were ex'raordinary warres, that they were not ex¬ 
empted from the Vvarres, for i Chror, 21. David cemmamied 
to number all \frael fromDxxxto Beerfliebj, and v. 6, Levi and 
Benjimin loab counted not, for the Kings Word Was abominable to 

1 oab ; Whence to me it woula feem, chat in fonie cafes tfiey were 
counted for warre, (02 Chron,2^. •j.The Levites ftalleompaffe the 

King, every man With his Weapons in his hands , and iehoiada the 

Hi^ ^rieji Was their leader, to ekablifii loajh in his Throne ; but 
the cafe was not ordinary. Otherwife the Levites were feparated 
from vv.arre and civil 1 judicatures 10 th^ fervice of the Sanhluary, 

Numb, I. 47,50. and 2. 33. and 3.9. 12. and 3. 41,45. and 8. 6. 
and p. 10, II, 12,14,1'S, 19. and 18. 23. 25. lofyAo^ 3.4. 
and 18. 7. I Chren. 15. 15- 2 Chron. 8. 14. and 20 19. and 29. 
5, 16, 25, 26. Eiira 3. 9, 10. £. 6. 18. c. 8. 2g, Neh. 8, 7, p. and 9. 
4, £z.ek^ 44.10. All which places muft be anfwered by Eraflus. 

CHAP. XVI. Queft. 12. 

fVhether 'Eraftus praveth validly the poWer of the Civill Magi 

jirate in matters Scclefafic^ > 

BEfore I proceed further,it is needfull to examine Eraflus his do- 
drine of the civill Magiftrate. 

Eraftus. As there is a tWofoldgoverning,fo of necejftty there mufi 

be tWo fupreame Governours, Qod is the governour of the inWard 

man, the iAagijirate of the outWard man, tt ie abfurd there Jhould 
be 

Eraftus 
1,5. c.r. 
P.ige 160. 
The pow¬ 
er of the 
civill Ma¬ 
giftrate. 
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be tW'if Jtipreum CovernoHrsof the faime Government^ fo ru the one 

neither be a part of the other ^ nor Adminijler all in the name of 

the other. 
itAnf.i. Becaiife a man confiftethof afpiricuali part,-a confdence 

and foul, and of an externail vifible part j in which he exercifeth 
viiibleand externail adls of worfhip ; yet fpirifiial!, another, as he 
is a civiil Agent, therefore there is a neceflity there be no fupreani 
externaii Governours under the one fupream Lord of Heaven 
and earrhjone that teacheth and informeth the minde,and ruleth by 
the fword whole man,as he is a part of a civiil focietydn all his civil 
aftions, and this is the Magiftrate; another that gov^rneth him,as 
he is a member of afpiriaiall and fupernattirall foc!ety,and exerci- 
feth externail fpirituall actions, in reference to God.& in the fub- 

■ jeftion of his confcience to him, and this is either a ^riejl^ Levite 

or Trophet in the Old Tejiament, or Paflor, Teacher or Elder in 
the Ne^ Teflament: and it is abfurd, that there Qiould not be two 
Governors; one over man in relation to his confcience and walk¬ 
ing with God, and his brethren as Members of a fpirituall fociety, 
called a Paftor or Teacher ; another in relation to his civiil adfions 
of Peace and juftice to his brother, as he is a Member of a civiil 
fociety, called a Magifirate, 

Men have 2. It is an abfurd thing, for Erafita toiancie God,- and the 
needoftwo Magifirate 1 two fupream Governors, when the Magiftrate is not 
forts of fupream, but a meerMinifterandvalfallfubordinate to God, the 

only moft high. 3. It is as abfurd to imagine God hath given no Ru- 
lcrs,Teachers,and guides to govern a man as he is a fpirituall Agent, 
obliged to worlhip God,and to be edified in the faith, but only 
the civiil Magiftrate; then hath Chriftleft no Ihepherd to his re¬ 
deemed flock but the Civiil Magiftrate, and afeending on high he 
hath left no gifts, no Pafiors andTeacherSf for the gathering of the 

Saints to the end of the ^orldy when we Jhall meet alt in the unity of 

the Faith; but only the Magifirate contrary to Chrifts end, in af¬ 
eending to heaven, F0h.e[.iuA5f.2h:2S. i Pet.^.1,2. and contra¬ 
ry to Chrifts compaftion to fouls, who is moved, that his ftieep 
want lliepherds; for there fouls, rather then Hagifirates, Matth. 
9.3^>,37,38. therefore the opinion of Erafim is like the Divinity 
of Epicures or unchriftian Moraiifts , who appoint Magi- 
ftrates to Governe the externail man , but no Teachers to 

take 

Gover¬ 
nours. 
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take care of their fouls, or to lead them to heaven. 
Era ft us. As there is one meafure hy Vphich Vee me after e things of iftracic 

divers natures, as death ef linnen, of ftlke^ of fiver, of gold, and and Mini- 
there is one height hy'^hich fee meafure things \ieigbahle, though of ftcry, both 

moji divers natures fo ie there one vifxble difpenfation and governing fupream in 
of all vifihle things, though there be fame haWesfor the City^ feme for their ottwe 
the Countrey, feme for the Scbeoles , as there be no neceffity of divers 

rulers^ andLa^-giverSf to the Citf, to the Countrey, to the Schoolss ; 

fo is there no neceffity that there fhould be any other then the }Aagi~ 

fir ate, '9oho fhould guide things civill and prof hane^ things of Schooles^ 
and things facred. 

Anf. This man fpeaketh rather like a Morall, or a naturall 
Phyfitian, then a Divine the argument were good, if men had no 
fouls, for then they (hould not need any to watch for their fouls, 
as the fpiritof God faith they do, Heb. 13.17. and he with one 
ftroak, taketh away Paftors and Teachers, and maketh the King 
the onely Paftor and Teacher in all his Kingdomes. 2. We know 
fimilitudes, efpecially not warranted with Scripture, proveth no¬ 
thing, and this may well conclude there fliouldbe no ruler at all, 
nor any Lawgiver on earth; but God only, and let every man do 
what feemes good in his owne eyes, for Gods will is the only mea- 
fure and rufe of all things. And 3. If all men were to be ruled the 
fame way, it might have colour. Butit is knowen, that all Chur¬ 
ches, as members of a Common-wealth, are ruled one way, 
in giving to everyman his own,& in not doing violence one to ano- 
ther;But in keeping peace and policy,as all men do in all focieties on 
earth, and fo they have need of Magiftrates. 2. Another way they 
are confidered as Members of afociety, called from the ftate of 
finne, to Grace and Glory, and fo they have no leffe need of tea¬ 
chers for the guiding of their fouls, 6,37,38. Eph./i^.iiy 
12,13,14,15,16. Ali.S.'^i. Heb.i^.ij. I 7'/?^/.5.12,13. 1 Tim. 
5.17. A^l.io.iSyig. Math.iS, 19,20. Phil. i. i. and by name of 
the Elders of the Church, Ad. 4.5.23. and 11. 3.14.23. and 
15.2,4,6,22,23. 16,4. and 20.2S. and 21.l2. and22.^. Tit.l.^. 

and that the Magiftrate fhould rule the houfe of God^is againft the 
word. 

Etaftus, One Common-^ealth can have hut one fupream^Aagi- Pag.i6o, 
firate, a body ^ith t^o heads is monfirous, therefore Papifis almofl by ^ 

K k k this 
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this argument, doe appoint one Vope head ef the fburch. There can^ 

not be tWo powers of tXxo [Words , both fupream and of ecjuall poWer : 

Bat the Church poWer mufi be fabjeEl to the more excellentythe poWer 

of the Magifirate, But becaufe he cannot do all by himfelfe, he ^over~ 

neth the Schooles by Dolors, the Cities by inferiour judges, the 
Church byPafiorSf and all according to right and jufiiee , and the 

Word of Gody and that Where the Magifirate and fubjetls are Chrifii- 

ansi but where phe\AagiJhaPe'is of afialfe ReligioH\ tWa different 
Governments are toller able. ^ 

Anf. I. ’Xbds^tgwmLtntdtfitoytth^WArifiocracj^.Parliamems-y 
and Senatesi where many good men have equall power, and fo the 
Common-wealth may not have 70. Heads and Rulers of equall 
power, which is againft the -Scerpture, which commandtth fubjedi- 
on to every Civill ordinance of man, aslawfull, Rom. 13.1,3,3, 

T'/f.j 1, 2,3. I Pef;‘2,i3,14. I. id. It maketh-noGovern¬ 
ment law lull, but Popedome and Monarchy in both Church and 
Rate. 2. It.is to begthc qneflion, that there cannot be two fu- 
pream powers, both fupream in their owne kind*,for they are both 
fupream in their owne fphere : as Paftors difpenfe Sacramentsarfd 
Wold, without fubjedlian to ihc Magifirate as they are Paflorsq 
and Magiftrates ufe theSword;without dependence on Pallors, 
and yet is there mutual! and reciprocal! £iibie<ltion of each to other 
in divers confideradons; Paftors as fubiecfls in a Civill rdation, 
are fubjeft to the Magjftrate, as every foul on earth is, ard Ma- 
giftrates as they have fouls andftand in need to be led to heaven, 
are under Paftors and EJderr. Por if they hear not rhe Church, 
and if they commit .mcefr, they are to be call ourof the Church, 

I Cor."). R6m.i6.i'j..i Thef'^.ie^. i^. If they Walk^in- 
ordinately ^ We are to efeheW their company, if they defiife the Mini-, 

fters of Chrifi, they defpife him Who fent them, M A' h. 10.40. Luk. i o. 
1(5. God refpedeth not the perfons of Kings, and we finding them 
not excepted , if the preachers of the Gofpe! be ro all beietvers 
as^ica^ivot h Twelci) over them in the Lord,l Theft 5.12. T Tim.5.17, 
call it authority, or no Authority, they have fome overfight over 
the Chrifiian Afagifirate; and here be tv»:o fupreams, two higheft 
powers, one Ecclefiafticall, another Civill; nor fliculd any deny 
Mofes to be above Aaron, as the fiipream judge; ylaron not having 
the power of thefword, as Mofes had, and AarontmfihQ ^hoyt 

Mofes 
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Mofes, in facrificingy in burning incenfe\ in judging between the 

clem and the unclean, which Mefes could not do. 2. The excellen¬ 
cy of the Civill power in regard of earthly honour and eminency 
in the fifth Comirandmentj above the fervants of God in the 
Miniftry of Chrifts fpirituall Kingdom, which is not of this world, 
we heartily acknowledge. 3. That the King Preachethand dif- 
penfeth the Sacraments by Paftors, as by his fervants, is wilde Di- 
vinty : Pafiors then muft have Magiftraticall Authority and power 
of the fword committed to them , as the Deputies and mferioi 
judges of ihthordsof thegemifesy which Ch rill forbadchisDif- 
ciples, L«/^^2 2.25,2d,27. For the feryant mull have, fome power 
committed to him from the principal! caufe in that wherein he is a 
fervant. 4. What reafon is there, that where the Magiftrate is a 
Heathen, two Governments, and fo two heads in one body Ihould 
be? for then there is and muft be a Church-Government, where 
the Magiftrate is a Heathen, and that in the hands of the Church : 
if then the Magiftrate turn Chriftian, muft he fpoile the Church 
of what was her due before ?. 

Eraftus. The Lord .^efus changed nothing in the Ne^ Tejla- 

ment ef that mofi ^tfe Government in the je^i^ Church, 

no'^ there all Government '^as in the hands-of iAoJfes: I fay 
not,that the lAagiftrate might facrificcy or do ^^bat 'ieas proper to the 

Prieiis y but he did didfoje and order Vohat feae to be done by the 

Priefts, 
Anf. Yea, but£>*<ey?#fef faithj the Magiftrate may difpenfe word 

and Sacraments in the New Teftament., if he had leifurc: Why 
might he not facrifice in the Old Teftament alfo ? 2. Pallors do by 
theirPoftrineandDifeipline,.order,and regulate ail callings in 
their Moralls of right and wrong, of juft and unjuft; yet is not 
the Paftor the only Governour in all externals, g. if Chrift chan¬ 
ged nothing of the lewifti Goverrimpnt, we have all their exclu- 
lion of men out of the Campe, their feparating of the un¬ 
clean, and their politick and Ceremoniall hawes, which is uri- 
found Divinity. 

^ Eraftus. Mofes. Ruled all before there S)eas a Priefihood inftituted. 

Cofs/, Exod.4. Numb. 12. calleth hztontohis o^ce andmaugurateth 1(55.1^7. 
him by Mofes ; nor doth he command him to exercife a peculiar judge- 

menty ^hen he declareth hie office to himy and^hen Aaron dieth, 

Kkk 2 Mofes 
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Mofes fubfiituteth in huplace, lofhua 3, 4 the 

Priejls Whitt they JhoulA doe^ and commanded them to circnmcife Ifra- 

eT. fo did Samuel, David, Solomon; in the time of Macca¬ 
bees it Was fo. 

Anf. Mi?/?/was once a Prophet and Judge both; Ergo^ia it 
may be now, it followeth not, except as a Msgiitrace did re- 
veale what was the Priefrhood: What Aaron and Eleazer his 
ibnnes might doe, by as good reafon ViofeSy David, Solomon, lo- 

Jhua, as Magiftrates wrote Canonick Scripture and prophecied. 
Then may Magiftrates as Magiftrates build new Temples typicall 
to God, give new Laws, write Canonick Scripture, as thefe men 
did by the Spirit ofprophecy no doubt,not as Magiftratesjfor why, 
but they might facrifice as Magift-ateSjand why fhould YAofes ra¬ 
ther have committed the Priefthood, and the fervice of the T aber- 
naclc due to him as a Magiftratc, fo to ^aron and his fonnes, as 
it fhould be unlawfull tohimasaKing,andunlawfull to Vzziah 

to burn incenfe,and to facrifice,and to doe the office of the Prieft ? 
If the Magiftrateas the Magiftrate doe all tjhatthe Priefts arc to 
doe as Priefts, and that by a fupream principle, and radicall pow¬ 
er in him, he ought not to caft off that whim is proper to him as 
a*Magiftrate,to take that which is leffe proper, he cafteth the care 
and ruling of fouls on the Priefts, and referveth the kfierpartto 
himfelfi to rule the bodies of nien with the Sword, all thefe are 
fufficiently anfwcred before. 

E raft us. The King of Perfiay Ezra 7. appointed Judges to judge 

the" people and teach them, but there is no Word of Excommunisati*- 

on, or any Eeclefiajlick^ pumfhment, but of deaths imprifonment, fines' 

nor Nehemiah punifh the fa Ife Trophets With any other pu^ 
ni/hment. lofephus fpeaketh nothing of it, nor Antiochus. 

Anf. I fibew before that there is forfeiting, andfeparation from 

the Congregation, Ezra ro. 8. ?npD v"131 Sin'l he fhallbefe- 

paratedfrom- the Church. 2. Ifthe King ofPerJia appointed men 
judge, and teach the people , why fhould he deny any judica^ 

cure at all ? 3. Where ever Jofephus fpeaketh of the judging of the 
Priefts, as he doth antiq. I, 11. c. 7. ant. /. 11; c. 8. /. 12. r. p, he 
hinteth at this. 

Eraftuf. Chrif difehargeth his Difciples to exercife dominion. 

Chrifi Would not condemne the adulterous Woman, nor judge between 

the 
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the brethren, Luke 12. T^anl calleth }Ainifiers difpenfatorsjfie^ards, 

Peter forbtddeth a dominion* 
Anf. Lee Eraftm be mindfull of this himfelfc, who yet faith, that 

the yiagijlrate may both }adge.^alfo(if he have time)dijpence the tVerd 

and Sacraments', if then the Magiftrate by his office may preach and 
difpenfe the Sac laments,who made him a judge and a Ruler ? Will 
this fati .fie mens confcicncej The Magifirate as the hUgifirate may 

play the Mini/ieri but the Minijlcrmay not play the hlagijtrate: Now 
as Eraflm faith, the Minifter in holy things,is his fervant called by 
himjrDay not the Minifter be called by him to the Bench alfo? E- 
rafltU',Eli2ind Samuel,were both Pritfts and Judges, andfoto E- 

rafim they are not inconfiftent. a.Minifters ought nor to ufurpe the 
ctyill fword ; £r^o,they have no power of governing by the fw ord 

©f the Spirit, it followeth not, the contrary is evident, \Thef, 

5. 12. I I C^r, 12.28. Rom.ii. 7, 8, 
Eraftus. Peter Martyr faith, Com. l Sam. 8. Thofe that live 

'^kkedly, may be correSled by the Magifirate. 'Em Papifis give one 

civill Ecclefiafiick^ po^er to the Pope, and another to the Magiftrate.^ 

whereas the civill Magiflrate is fufficient enough. 

A»f> Pet. Martyr Cor. 5. exprtlly aflerteth Excommunicati¬ 
on, and acknowledgeth a Presbyteric of Pajhrs and Seniors, or 
Eiders, Veter Martyr condemneth the ufe of both fvvords in the 
Pope, and faith it is fufficient that the Magiftrate have the Sword. Page X73. 
* Eraftus. faith,my Kingdom is not of this ^or Id,that is,it is not 
polliticJ^,externall,vifible, fir Chrifi reigneth in the ^orld^but hie 
Covernment is invifihle, and fpirituall in the fVord, and the Spirit, 

Anf.Chnik denieth only that his Kingdomcis of this World,in ckifts 
regard it is not holden up by the civill fword of men, or Magiftrates, Kmgdome 

as Eraflus doth dreame, who maketh the Magiftrate with his how not of 

dub to be the onelyCatholick and principall Ruler in all Chrifts this World, 
courts; which Chrift reftitech , when he faith , If my Kingdome 
^ere of this '^orld, mine o'^me ^ould fight for me. Now Eraftus 

will have no weapon,but the Magiftrates fword to hold our, and 
call out all offenders out of Chrifts Kingdom ; but it is falfe, that 
Chrifts Kingdom is not political!, external!and vifible; this is 
to deny that Chrift hath a vifible Church : Sure exhorting, re¬ 
buking, cenfuring, withdrawing from the fcandalous, excornrniini- 
cation^ are vifible externally, and in a politick fpirituall way ex- 

e relied 
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crcifed by Chrift in his AmbafTidors : for exrernall and fpirituall 
are not Oppofedjnor arc poliricall and fpirituall oppofed^as Erajins 
drcanieth, and therefore this is ^non feqHitur of Erafita : His 
Kingdom is not ot this world ; Ergo^ it is not externali. 

traftus. fVheK Pompeius invaded andpi^jfejfed Iiidea, and Gabi- 
Cap.a.l.j. having overcome Alexander, changed the (}ate of ludea, 

Pharifees did reigne Veholly at lerufalem. The Kingly po'Oeer 
removed and Arijlocracy fet ftp, lofeph. bel.Iud. 1. I. c.6. lo. 

feph. antiq. I. 14. c. 10. K) ot ^.v d^miT^ctyiAvoi tw? SX/va^nai \v deigo- 
xf 0,770. ddry^v'- The Synedrie for the mofi part, had its ofone antho- 
rity vnder Hyreanus, and under Archilaus it Was morefnily refiored^ 
oi ii deer by the Evangelifis lofephus.Claudius in the tenth year 
after Chrifis death, fetteth forth an SdiPi, BaA0|U«« iomHv ita, Iw yata 

d<p^(7vvw SirJ,iav laJhltav TniUaidvot: <p\Jh(£<xn^o,i ^ 

d'-^roii )Cj TO, <35«o7?£pj' dixS^aiAoda, kfo-iAvoei To;jI»iAiua^lofephtAnt* 
iib. ip.Titus promifed the fame thing to them, 

Anf.V^iW then Sraflus have thrift,to reftore the powee 
of the Sanedrim, in gaining a loft brother ; that is to cite him be¬ 
fore the Roman Judges :Bat l.the Romans made high Priefis from 
yeerc to ycere, did Chrift acknowledge the^Sanedrim to be a re- 
ftored Judicature in this ? 2. Say that the Sanedrim in facrisfva 
in the holy things of God, had its full power,the Romans not im¬ 
peding them ,• hath any man a face to deny,but Pharifees corrup¬ 
ted both Law , Gofpcll, Sanedrim and all, and doth Chrift 
eftablifti their moft corrupt government; efpecially when they 
fee themfelves sgainft the Mefftah ? Cefar or Pompeim could 
give the Sanedrim no more then it had before they were fubdu- 
ed; but before they were fubdued, the Sanedrim was changed and 
corrupted. 3. This is to beg the queftion, to fay they kept the 
power of the Sword: For i. We utterly deny that by Gods Law 
they ever had any fuch power, and forfooth, becaufe the High- 
Priefts fervant fmotc our Saviour on the face, and they fcourged 
and imprifoned the Apoftles; What then ? therefore the Sanedrim 
had the Law of God for \t,and Aaron andhis fonnes might bear, 
fcourge, imprifon, and kill, as they killed Steven, without Law or 
warrant, ( except the Law that they had from the Roman Empe- 
ronrs, for which caufeJ judge their Sanedrim was then a mixed 
Judicature,) farely this is a vaine confequence, 4. It is like enough 

Claudim 
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CUfidim iv\diTihenm both, gave them liberty of their own Reli¬ 
gion,Ceremonies and cuftomes at their pleafure, and that is much 
tor us, the adverfary fo do reafon from a corrupt, un/uft and wic¬ 
ked practice to infer a Law. 

Eraftus. I have folidly proved, there Were not tWo diflinEl )urif~ P.vg.i79* 
diUions^hmthat the yiagtfirate Governed all. I deny not that the M^- 
gijlrate took, counjell eit thofe that Were skilled in the LaW. And I 
have pi oved that the Sanedrim in Chrisls time. When he J^ake thefe 
Words, hadthepoWer of the fword, in things p:rtaining to Religion. 

Anf. L^l another man praife thee, folidity of the probation to 
moft of Proteftant Divines, is plain emptinelfe. 2. That the Magi- 

took advice of Divines and learned men skilled in the Law, 
is not like the firft pattern of Mofes, David^ Solomon, who as 
Magiftrates (faith Erakim ) did rule all in the (fhtirch, gave the 

Law to Aaron his fons, direded and commanded the Prophets from mon/ap.^ 
the Lord, as neareft to him, what they (hould do, what Laws they pointed to 
fhould teach the people; Shew us one precept, pradfife, or pro- 
mife in the word, where Hofes, David, Solomon asked Counfell 
at the Priefts, Gad, Nathan, or the Prophets; faying, O 

fons of Aarou,, O Prophets advife m Magiflrates, What L(?\V/ Kings. 

fhould^ command you, touching your office, your holy garments, your 
Waflsinq, you'^ be afs clean and unclean, your leper, your putting men 

out of the Camp, touching the forme, dimenfions, firullure, mate¬ 

rials of the Arke., Tabernacle , Temple, c^c, that We may knoW 
what to command you from the Lord; for We are nearer to the Lord, 

and have a more eminent place, as Church-Officers, then you Who 
are but our yicars-j Deputies, and fervants tc be direUed by us. 

Now I Mofes received ail Laws immediatly from God,3nd never 
confulted v?ith any raan, cither Aaron, Prieft, or Prophet; T)avid 

SindSolomon had the forme of the Temple,given to them by the Lord 
in writing, and adviCed with noneat all; & theretore received from 
God, and delivered to the Church, what they received of the Lord. 

2. What warrant the Magiftrates (liould advife with Minifters ; 
what they ftiould command Minifters, to preach and do in their 
Miniftery, if by vertuc of their Oiiice they command Minifters. 

3. So like as Chiift referreth men to the Civill fword on 
their bodies to gain their fouls, which is the fcope of Chrift, 
Matth> 18. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XVII. Queft. 13. 

IVhether Eraftus can make good that the Sjnedry ^as the CiviU 
lAagifrate / 

Elvaftus. tvhen the Priefl accufed Jeremiah, Chap. 26. of hiaf- 
phem^, he fate not amongfthe Judges^ but flood 04 an accufer be~ 

forettheyiagiHrate : So'BcK.a, k'raflue replieth, Tour Synedrj had 
no Civill jurifdiPtion^ becaufe it tea dream'. ^.Should PaHiiir the 
Priefl be both accufer and judge ? l. In leremiahsrtW, there "^as 
a "Monarchy in 'Whofe hand Wof aU pe'Wer • in Chrifls time there ^as 
an iyfriflocracy , the Government being in the hands of fome cho- 
fen men, 

Anf. Certainly, ler, 26.10. the Princes fate down in judge¬ 
ment, but that the Pritfts fate with them, we have not one word, 
only the Priefts accufed him as worthy to die in the queftion of 
Law, and fo the people, ver.S. Now the people undeniably can¬ 
not have been fudges. 2,Nor do we fay,the Priefls 'Were both judges 
Civill to condemnto die, and accufers: that doth not 
hinder, but they inan Ecclefiafticall way were Judges, touching 
the queftion of Law, whether he had fpoken blafphemy or not, 
and alfo Accufers before the Civill fudges. 3. It is to beg the que- 
ftion to fay, that all power even of Church-cenfuring was in the 
hand of the King. i. The King might exclude none of the Lepers 
out of the Camp, the Priefts only could by the Law of God do 
this, and excluded the King, as a Leper out of the Con¬ 
gregation ; The King could not judge who were clean, who un¬ 
clean.2.That all power was in the hand of the Kings,asif the Kings 
of ladah were by Gods Law abfolute, can never be proved, but the 
contrary is evident, ‘Deut.i']. And that inferiour Judges were cf- 
fentially Judges, and the Lords immediate Deputies, is clear by 
Scripture, Deut.1.16. 2Chren.ig.^^6,j. Exod.i^.2iy(f‘C.NHmb. 
11.td,17,18. Pfal.2,i.6,y. Rom,i^.\,2. 

Eraftus. Ton ask^hoW Caiaphas, andthe PrUfls hadpoWer againfi 
lefw I 
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lefm: I anfvver : i.TreinGod: 2*, From the Ki»gs of Per fiat 
3, From the ^ermijftoncf theKotazvis : They apprehended himiand 
bottytd him, '^hich icoi a part of Civiii po'^er, nor '^oi this fame of 
the confujiort tinder the Maccabees: How can this be proved f 
Chriji never rebuked it, nor his t^pofiles j the contrary is clear 
in lofephui. 

Anf. A permiflive power from God, can prove no Law-power. 
2. Perfians and Romans could not give to Triefis and Ijvites the 
power of thefword, to do what the Law of God had exempted 
them from doing, they were not fo much as numbred for the war, 
but fet apart foi* the fervice of Gods houfe, they 
might in fome extraordinary cafes judge in civill bufineffe with the 
Civill Judges in the fame Judicature, but this was no (landing Law. 
2. Era fins feeketh we would prove that the praftife of< bloody 
Pharifees was not againft Law; He knoweth, it is his own Argu¬ 
ment, Ajjirmanti inenmbit Probatio.^^. Chrifi znd the e^pojlles re¬ 
buked not particularly many other (inr. Pilate might have accufed 
them for binding one of Cefars Subjedls, of whom he had faid, he 
found no fault in him. 4. That lofeph was a Pr/Vif, or zLevite, 1 
reade not, he was an Honourable Councellor^ think of Pilates 
Comcell. 5. That they had any Law of God to apprehend lefus,ot 
that lofeph had any hand in either condemning, or doing any thing 
in the Sanedrim, but fhewing his judgement, as a Judge in the 
queftion of Law, what was blafpbemy, we muft deny, let Erajlut ^ 

prove if, if fo be SraHus make him either PrieH or hevite ? Job.\%. 
31. The Jews exprtfly deny the power that EraFitts giveth them ; 
Pilate therefore fuid unto them, take him and judoe him according to 
yourPa'^, which was a fait mocking of them. Iknovv, if you had 
power, you jhould not have brought him to me therefore tf ye have 
power, ufe it: The lews therefore faid unto him , \t is not lavvfuU 
for US to put any man to death, and the Evangelift addetb, ver.p. 
That the faying of lefus might be fulfilled, Which he ffake, ftgnify. 
ing what death he fhould die, that is, God had taken power of life 
and death from the Jews, in his admirable providence, that le¬ 
fus might die a Roman death, due for treafon, that is, that he 
might be crucified; Ergo, the Jews had no power to put him to 
death. It is weak and empty that EraFitu faith, They had not po^ 
vver to put him to death, for faying he was King, becaufe that 

LI 1 " Was 
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A civill cnme: But they , had pfi^er to fut htm to deaths and 
toflonihtmforhialfhemy-y for the lews fay univerfally without 
diftindion of caufes, with two negations,which in the Greek Lan¬ 
guage is aftrong and univerfall ^negation , ri(Mv d,mKlo$ycu 

fVe ha'T^enot fo^er iokill any matty Ergo, the place will never 
prove that the Church men might not kill him, bccaufe the lews 
might kill no man : you will (2iy,Hovv had they power with [words 

ThePriefts and 'flaves to take the Kings free[uhjeQ and binde him,^hichyet they 
andLevites did ? I anfwer, it was anufurped power,for by Eraflus his dodrine, 
had no they had no more power to take him and binde him for Treafon, 
Lsw^p > which v</as a civill crime, then they had to kill him for T reafon,both 
GodsVaw =^‘'ke uniawfull by the Ttomanhawy and Pilate being a man 
c f 05T5 willing to plcafe the people, as the event of the bufineffe fheweth, 
e to did not in a legal! way challenge them for binding him^ but he durft 
f „ Chnft not be anfwerable to his Prince if he had paft by fuch a high 

point, as their putting Chrift to death: But we defire any Law of 
God (for pradifes cfpccially of wicked men are no binding rule^‘ 
that Priefis or LeviteSy in the Old-Tcftamcnt, might cither binde a 
lew or put him to death, and when Vilate did ftand fo much to put 
Chrift to death, they would have ufed their own power, malice fo 
nec^flitating them, if they had had any, and might well have faid 
to VilatCy It is lawfall for tu to put him to death for blajphemyy bnt 
we wiS not ufe our powery vve fo love to beloyall to Cafar; but 
they fay the contrary , fVe have no power to put any man to death. 
They fay indeed, that by their la'Oo he ought to die. But that they had 
no power to put him to death, for the Common people faid,tha'', 
as may appear, if we compare, \oh.\g.ver.^. with-ptr.u. with 
Matth.i'j.i’). and with and yet Erafius 
will not fay that the common people were Members of the Sane- 
drim , or had power of life and death, as the Civil! Magi- 
firate had. 

Eraftns. Steven '^as fioned by the Sanedrim, not by tumult, for 
there were vvitnejfesy as the law reeyniredy A(ft*7. The vvitnejfes 
(who by the law were to cafi the frfi Bone at the man condemned) 
were here, therefore there was havv-povver to fione himy though 
they did it un]tfflly. 

Anf Eeza meant, that Steven was ftoned by tumult, that is, 
without any Law-power, except ufurped, when the lews were 

now 
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now riper for dtftruftion, and had taken on them the blood of the The Sanc- 
Lord of glory, and fo growing more daring and infokne againft 
the Kent An power, to their own juft defolation, t-hat came on them 
under Fefpa/ian. That they ufed witneffes, will not prove they had Stc- 
Law toftonc SteveVf for Timothy had no power of life and death ven. 

over Elders, one brother hath no power of life and death over a- 
nother, as Erafius will grant, yet with both there is ufe of wit- 
nefles, i T'/w.j.ip. Matth.,iS,i6, This I hope concludeth but 
weakly, any lawfull civill power, foall this is from a naked pradlife 
oi tho(e that alwayes refilled the holy (jhofi i And the like I fay of The like is 
Paul, who faith AEl,i6.\o, of himfelf, Many of the Saints did I true of 

Jhut up inprifoM^ having received authority from the high Priejts, Paul. 
'tidj ^ KetCdvfupp05e it were true that 
had Law and Authority from the high Priefts to imprifon the Saints, 
and to murther the Saints, no high Priefi can make over a Law- 
power to another, which he hath not himfelf; now certain this 

^aw-power of the Pharifees and High Priefls by Gods Law, is the 
queftiorx. Let us fee Law or inftitution, where the High Priefts (for 
of thefc only the Text fpcakethy did imprifon and put to death, ei¬ 
ther blafphemer or falfe Prophet, or, if by }Aofes his Law, which 
muft be a rule to all the High Vriefls in the time of perfecuting 
Sauly it was cither Law or pradife, that the High Prieft had power 
to imprifon, orfeourge, or put to death any man, and this was 
moft proper to the King, and the Civill judge, and the Elders and 
Judges in every City, 2 1.14.15,16. i Kin.i g. & 2.6yyjfa. 
1.23. 22.i,&c. /er.22.27. Numh.^<y.iz.2^. Deut,2^A%, 
&7.5. & 19.12.13. t/^.i8,19,20,21, & 21.19. I J<:/«.2i.ii. Hof 
6.8. Zeph.^.i,2,^. We know undoubtedly the King, 
the Civill ludge,had power of all bodily puniftiments, as of fcour- 
ging, death, ftoning, ftrangling, crucifying, hanging; Butfhew 
mezny Vefiigium, or the leaft confequence where the Priefts or 
High Priefts had fuch power, or did execute fuch power in any 
one man: itistrue, the Priefts might determine in Law 
what was blafphemy , and fo what deferved the punifhment of 
blafphemy, which is death: But fo the written Law of God, the 
very letter of it could in many cafes clearly refolve the Civill judge, 
pen though there had been no controverfie about the fad, whether 
ic was condemned in the Law of God,or not; we know Samwl not 

Lll 2 being 
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being judgCjbutiS’^w/being King&c fupream A'fagifirate^Sz not exe¬ 
cuting/udgement on the Amalekites, he killed certainly, »1J 
Divines, even PopiQi not excepted, fay, Saul the Civil Magiftrate 
ought to have killed ^^4^,&that Samuel not by vertiie of his place, 
as a prophet,or as a Prieft or a Member of the Sanedrim (as Erafus 
would fay) but excited by an extraordinary motion of Gods fpirit, 
killed hiin,asT/;r«tf^ the [on of Aaron ^e^ Xtmri and Cosbt, 
7,8. And EHiah {\c\n Baals Priejis, i A'w.18.40. 2 Kin.i.io, If 
Phineoi by office, and Elias, by office killed thofe ill doers, as S- 

rafius would dream, The Prophets and Priefts by their office 
were Civill ludges, and had power to put to death evil doers. 
Novt Efafim denyeth, and with good reafon, that the Lords difei- 

pjould bear civill dominion overmen, as the Lords 0^ the Gen¬ 

tiles, 4»^.22.24,25,^6.,and that Chrillthough both a Prophet and 
a Prieft could not cake on him, zobe a Judge and a Rulery Luk. 12. 
yet here £r<iy?«a will have z\\tHigh Pri^, by a Law-power, to 
imprifon and put to death. i.Eraftns may with as good reafon fay, 
that the high Priefts had a Law -power by Gods inftitution to punifh 
and to compell Chriftians to blafphemc God, and toperfecute 
them to ft,range Cities, and to murther the Saints that believed in 
the Lord Icfus; for he vsQnttoTDamafcus for this efFeCf,/4^.26.i 2. 
fxQ' i^voias}^ iTHTfomc With power and Com^ 
mijjion from the chief Pri<r/?j,This was not a Law-power in gene- 
rail,to punifta fuch as the Law of Mofes difeerned to be blafphemers, 
but a limited particular Commiflion to murther the Saints, who 
fhould hear and obey the Prophet, like mto Mofes, Whom the Lord 

fhouldraife up, Deut.18. What Law had the High Pricfts for this ? 
Had they not a Law on the contrary ? E>eut.\%. \ 

Eraftus. Paul eonfeffeth ingenueujly , before the Roman 
fudges^ that he perfecutedthe Sairtts, and that he had au- 
thority and power from the PrieHs and Elders fotodo^h^.ii, 
& 2 6.and we read not that the Priejls or Paul were cenfured for 
thefe things, as having done any thing againfl the Laws or 
Will of the Romans, • They, fend their officer^ the 
Captain of the Temple^ they imprifon the ApoBles^ they 
convene a Councelf give.out a fentenee^ and agitate the kil- 
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ling of the Apftles amongJi them, ^hile Gamaliel imfede them, 
Anf. Ic is true, theheard that the Sanedrim exercifed 

Civill jurifdiiflion , and inflifted bodily punifhment. But for falfe 
Doi4rine, the Romans I conceive took as little care as Gallio did 
of any of Gods matters, and whether the Sanedrim kept the 
rule of the Lords firft infti:ution, 17. yea, they looked not 
much whether the Priefts might put to death falfe Prophets, or if 
the Civill judges only might do it; and Erafim faid before, that the 
Romans gave the lews liberty of all their own laws and cuftomes 
in matters of Heligion. 2. What care would the Romans take, 
whether the lews killed and opprefled lews, for queftions of their 
owne Religion,fo they remained loyall and true to Cefar > 3. We 
knowH.W, Fetixy Fefiuij being willing to plcafure the 
le ws, did overfee many breaches of Law in them, elpecially in mat¬ 
ters of chcGofpel, All. 12. 3. and 24. 27. and 16.36,37,38,3940. 
10^.19.15 16,17. 4. How doth he prove that the Romans did noz 

take this for a breach of‘their Lawes ? Becaufe they accufe not the 
Sanedrim for this ? furely it followeth not: We read not that the 
Tomans challenged them,for a manifeft breach of Law j when they 
fcourged and calf in prifon PWand Silasy who vitttRomans^v\d . 

had riot condemned chetn>'.^<^-i^-3^)8P' 5- We 4?ny not a law- ' 
full judicature of the Sanedrimy AB.$. But that they had any Law 
of God, tofeourge , andimprifon, and put to death the Apoftles, 
is the queftion; we fay, they neither had Gods law, nor durft be an- 
fwerable to zht Romans LuviS^ for that fadf, and fo this is. a faift 
brought to prove a Law. • .1 » ' 

Eraftus. If this '^as infolencie in the fevvs ^hich rofe from the con- Pag. z8o. ' 
fujionof the t^o jnrifdid ions ; how fay fome of yours, none can be ex* z8i. 

communicated without the confent of the Afagifirate ? fVhere did 
ChriH divide the externall Government of the Church in, (fivill Go¬ 

vernment andEcclefiafilcally as you difiinguifh them ? .; " 

f^nf. I. That it is expedient, that the Chriflian IXtgifirate Ho'h the 
fliould be acquainted with the Excommunication of any under his Chiiftian ^ 
jurifdidlion,thac hemay fatisfie his own Confcience in punifhing 
him civilly , it is like Lome of our Divines do reach : But that the 
Magiftcate have a negative voice in Excommunication,none of ours with ex- 
teach. 2. Wemakenofuch divifion as that of the Civillandthec«mmuni- 
Ecckfiifticall Government of she Church. Erafim mi-y dream of ^tion. 

^ fuch 
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fuch a diftindion .• We know, all Government of the Church, as 
the Church, to us is Ecclefiafticall: There is a Government of men 
of the Church that is Civill; but we dreamed never of a Civill Go¬ 
vernment of the Church; All the Government of the Church, as 
the Church, though externall, is Spiri^uall, Heavenly, and fubordi- 
natc to ebrifi as Lord and King of his own houfe, as the Go¬ 
vernment of a houfe, a Kingdom, an Army, a City is fubordinate to 
the Lord of the houfe, to the King, Generali Commander, and 
Lord Mayor, and it is no more a Civill Government fubordinate to 
the Magdlrate and his Sword, then Chrifts Kingdom vifible and 
externall, or invifible and internail is of this world. 

When therefore Srafins denyeth that there is any Church-Go- 
' vernment, he meaneth there is no Spirituall Church Government 

in the hands of Presbyters; but becaufe we know no Government 
ot the Church as the Church, but it is Spirituall, and the Govern¬ 
ment of the Church by the Chriftian Magiffrate, is a Civil! Go¬ 
vernment of men as men, and that by the power of the Sword, and 
fo it is no Church-Government at all; and therefore we juftly 
fay, that Erafins denyeth all Church-Government. 

~ gj Eraftus. fyhenPiu[faithyh&*2^. Thou to judge meac- 
^ ’ cording to the LaW, *Doth he not ac^oVtledge the High T*rie(i to be 

his Judge} ViVii denieth that he had done any thing contrary to the 
La^'. AndTtttuWus faith, fVe'Would have judged him according to 
eur L<»W, j/Lyfias had not Without LaW violently taken him from us. 

Anf. Ananias vtzs to judge him only in an Ecclefiafticall way; 
and when Paul faw that they went beyond their line, to take his 
life, he appealed from their inferior j'udicature to C^y^r, who only 
had power of his life. a. Lyjias had Law to vindicate aii innocent 
man accufed on his life, before a moft uncompetent j*udicature. 
TertuUus knew the lews had favour and connivence in many Law- 
lefle Fafts. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XVIII. Qaeft.14. 

fVhether Eraftus do firongly confute the Presbytery of the NeW 

Tefi ament. 

BEza faith^ there was need of fame feleU men in the Ayoftles time Eraftus I.4. 

to lay hands on Minifiers, to appoint beacons, for there was no c. S.c.6. 

Jewifh Synedrie, no ^agifirate to do it j and when Paul forbiddeth 
Chrihiant fir things of this lifi to implead other befire the heathen 

Afagifirate, 'Wonld he fend them in (pirituall bafinefie to fuch}or mufi 

that^ Tell the Church, have no ufefor a hundreth years after Chrifl ? 

So 'Sez.a; yea if the Lord afcending to heaven left Officers for the ^ c.o\Ud<^c 
building and Governing hisChureh, Eph.^, ii. and fome to be of church- 

over the people in the Lord, i Thef.’^, 12.13. fome to watch for rulers in 
their foul?, whom they were to obey, fome to feed the flock, and to the N. T, 

drive away the wolve?, ASl. 20. 28, 29, 30. fome to Govern the 
houfe-of God, no lefle then their owne houfe, i. Tim.^.^.'2i Pref- 
bytery in generall Erafius cannot deny, only he denieth fucha pa.i84. 

Presbytery, and faith, that it is like this, fuch a one is a living crea¬ 
ture ; £r^<7,fuch an one is a dog. But if I can demonftrate, there is 
a Presbytery and they were not allBifhops, as is clear, Rom.12. 
8p. I 0^12.28,29. iTim.^.ij. and if. Tell the Church , by no 
Giammer,can be. Tell the Bifhop, except you make the Qaecn the 
Bride, and the fervant or friend of the Bridegroome all one; It 
mnft follow there is both a Presbytery, and fuch a Presbytery in the 
Church, nor do we argue from a generall to fpecials. 

Eraftus. The Church may not kill men, but Jbe may pray that Goa ^ 5* 
^ould defiroy them, or convert her enemies, , 

Anf. To pray that God would deftroy him, whom we are to ad- 
monifli as a brother, is a ftrange difeipline; will never 
make good from Scripture, that God'hath appointed praying for 
the dtft;ru{ftion of men to be a faving ordinance,appointed of Chrift 
for gaining of fouls, ( fuch as we take rebuking, admonifhing, ex¬ 
communication, efehewing the company of fcandalous brethren, 
which have for their intrinfecall ends the repentance of a brother 

under 
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under thefe cenfurcs) and therefore this of EraHus his killing of 
men,is a new forged cenfure. .. . .. 

Pag.z86. Eraftus. tvhereever the Scriptttre(peakethin theTeflament 
ef a T^resbjterjy then is no other underHood , bm that of preachers; 

therefore it is falfe,that the Apoftles have commanded any ether Elders 

befde thofethat labour in the ^ord, 

Anf. The antecedent is falfe; iTim.^^ij^ as Ihavedemon- 
ftrate in another place,! repeat it not here,let anydifciple ofErafins 
anfwerifhe can. 2. Theconfequence is vaine, forifinevery place 
of the Tejiament,where mention is made of an Elder,the Holy 
^hofl mean only a Preaching Elder,it followeth only that any other 
officers,as Deacons,and thofe that labour not in the if^ord^ & yet Go¬ 
vern well, are not called with the name of Presbyters: And fo the 
Argument is agaiuft the name, not againfl the office and thing, 
What if the Presbytery be named from the moft principall parr, as 
is ordinary in Scripture, doth it follow that there be none 
membersofthePresbytery,butonly Preachers of the Word ? In no 
fort. Paul faich of the vifible Church of Corinth^ Te are bought ^ith 
a price, ye are jujiified, ye are fanblified; Ergo, none w,crc mem¬ 
bers of the vifible Church, but thofe that are redeemed, juftified, 
and fandified, it is like the confequenceof 5. 1 retort this 
vaine^irgumenc thus; none in Scripture have the name of Applies, 
But the Eleven, and Afathias, none are called the witneffes of 
the Lord but they, i 1.1,2. Ergo, there be no preaching Mini- 
fters, neither ^7, Titusy Epaphreditus that are to be called 
witneffes of the Lord, but the twelve Aooftles; fo where doth Era- 
Hus finde that StAmU a deaconric or office of labour in the Mini- 
ftery is given to any, but to thofe that labour in the word ? Rom. 11. 
13. Ergo, muft there be nodeaconry, but labouring in the word, 
[he plaine contrary is Abl.6. 

pa.aS/. 

Bella de 
pr^shyt. 

p.IIZ.Xl/. 

Eraftus. Beftde Levites and Prie(lsythere belonged to the 

Synedry of the lews other heads of families ^ lEjXgo ^beftde Mini- 

fters there mufi be Prof hits and Doctors in the Presbytery^ it 

followeth not, I 
Anf. Eraflus fancies a conclufion of an Argument that BeK.a * 

faith not; for he faith; Ergo, befide Minifters there muft be fome / 
chiefe men, which we call ruling Eiders, to reprefent the people, 

that 
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that there may bef as all our Divines and Scripture teach^a three¬ 
fold government in the Church : A Monarchy, in regard of lefus 
Chriil the onely head and King of the Church, as the lewifii 
Church had their High Prieft a Type of him j and Arifiocracj, in 
Paftors and Teachers,as the lewes had their PrieSis and Leviteri 

and a Democracy in the ruling Elders, as the lewes had their Ze- 
Heads of families tnd Slder sin the Eccltfiifticall 

Saoedrim,and we in the Presbytery to reprefenc the people: and of 
thefc threethelewifliEcclefiaftickSanedrimismadeupi 
19. 8. of the Levites and the priefts DONH of the heads 
of Fathers, or Matters of families. Now Erafias yeeldeth that 
good lehojhaphat departed not from Gods inftitution in his refor¬ 
mation, all this Erafius patteth over in filence, being ignorant of 
the tewifh Church government, and not able to anfwer, and he 
addethforaethingof Doftors notto apurpofe, and faith there be 
no Doftorsbut Pattors onely in the Word ; contrary to Rom, 12, 
7,8. Ephef. 4.11, where they are clearly diftinguilhed. 

ErzStns, Sme (hifenmenmufl be in the Presbytery to rr- 
prefent the people • Ergo, thefemufl be Doctors and Prophets^ , * 
hut there is no need of that^ for Strops of old reprefented the 
whole Church, 

Anf, 'BeK.a hath not any fuch argument, he contendeth for Ru- 
ling Elders,not for Prophets and Doftors to reprefent the pe^le. 
2. Where doth the Scripture fpeake of fuch an office as a Bittiop 
having Majority of power above presbyters ? ( for fince E^ 
rajltts denieth all Ecclefiafticall Government in Teachers, he muft 
deny all Majority of Ecclefiatticall Governement alfo, he that 
denieth the pofitive,denieth alfo the comparative degree)now this 
is a Bittiop that neither Scripture, nay nor popitti Antiquity drea¬ 
med of. j.Inwhatis a Bimop the reprefentative Church? The 
like is Erafitu his third Argument. 

Couii.Ho^ is government a Presbyterytho'to are Over- 

feerse^ governments J)ollors^Profhets ? There be many kjftds of Go* 
vernours,I bonder that by JHiracles^jon underfiand not the 

po^er of Excommunication,that hath terrified all the TVorldfioo'to are 
^odors e^Prophets added to Pa/lors,are they not teachers as ^ell as 

PallorsMt that they adminifier not the Sacraments} & ho^ doe you 

Mmm 
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prove that? hoWi prove jonOverfeers to he other then Miniflers ? 

Coverncmcnts to us arc but a part of the Prcsbyterie. 
2. There be miny kinds of Govcrnours,but heduift not venture 
to fhew what is lignihed by governments, left he fhould fay, his 

.Magiftrafe muft betheoriely Church Governotir^hat he knovvezh 
that a Magiftrate asaMagiftrate is no member nor part of the 
Church, but as he is a Chriftian j for then Cefar^ Herod, Pontius 

Vilate, as Magiftrates muft be fet in the body ofChrift.as Apoftlcs, 
and Teachers and Prophets, which all the World will cry fhame 
on. 3. Be^a faid never that Teachers and prophets are call: to Mi- 
nifters to make a Presby terie,for by Teachers he meaneth Paftors. 
4. Becaufe Vaul fettethdowne Governments different from Apo- 
ftles, Prophets, and Teachers, they muft be fome Officers different 
from them, we can finde none elfe, but fuch as rule well, and yet 
labour not in the tVord, i Tim^^, 17. let Era^pu fhew us what they 
are,he dares not open his minde •• for he meaneth a Juftice of Peace, 
or a King, or a heathen judge muft be in the wombe of this, 1 Cor, 

3 2., aS.let himfelfe be mid-wife. 
page 19$. Eraflui anfwering to i Tim> 5. 17. faith to labour ^ to 

labour diligently, the meaning is like this ; I ^i(h ^ell to all Vajiars, 
but efpecially fo thefe \^ho Whh great indufirie. fidelity and paines 

feed the fiocke committed to them, as I love all inclined to ftudie, 
but efpecially fuch as \natch night and day upon jludies,for fome are 

more diligent in teaching then others, heres no Tautologie to fay, I love 

■ , all that fincerely andfomdly teach.the Word, efpecially thofe that diH~ 
gently teach it. 

Due ri ht ^ cannot particularly difeuffe this place, I have done it elfe 
of Presby- fully A with two Articles noteth two fpecies ofEl- 
terics,qu.7. ders,as Tit. i. 11. I Tim, 5.8. Gal, 6,10, Phil. 4. 22, 2. This is a 
c.7.fea.7. Taiitologie,! love all well governing and faithful! Elders,efpecially 
page 141, labour in the word;they may be well and painful feeding 

painfull in preaching the Word, and this is 
Tautologic; I love all that are ftudious, and ftudie excellently,and 
efpecially thofe that ftudie night and day, as EraHus muft fay if he 
make the phrafe agree to the purpofe,to feed rs-hMc well in a feed¬ 
ing Paftorincludeth labouring in the Wordjfince^’r.tf/w expoun- 
deth the place, i Tim.’), 17. of Church cfficcrs, he cannot deny but 
the place holdith forth a Government, and a of Church 

Officers, 
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Officers, for befide labouring in the Word and dodrinc, which is 
preaching, here is it is a fhame then to Erafins to 

expound this place fo,and yet deny all Chttrch govtrnment^t'iQ^'^x. 

in the hands ot the Magiftratc. 
Eraftus. Ancient andmoderne Teodors deny t^o forts of Eiders. 

Anf. 1 have made the contrary appear in the place cited; I will 

not weary the Reader with reafons fee downe at full in another 

place. 
Eraftus. She^ ^here the Church hath a judicature, to puni/h ftns 

different from the MagiHrates judicature, at the Lord made a po^er 

of burning inc.enfe to the Lord, to be different from the Kings royall 

po'^er. 
^«/:Mar.i8.Mat.i^.Ioh. ao.Mat. 28. ip,ao. Eph.ao. 28.1 Cor. 

5.1, 2,&c.Rev.a. i, 2. and 20. 21. Minivers are no Iclfe fepara- 

ted under the New Teftamcnt to all minifteriall ads of feeding, 

by the word and, rod of Difciplinc, then Priefts were of Old. 
Eraftu?. Nathan David. psg«295. 
Anf Nathan had affuranee from God that his fin was pardoned; 

2, That the Sanedrim did not caft Vavid out is a fad, and proveth 
not they had no power ; for 80. Priefts caft V^^^^iah out of the 
houfe of God for a leffe fault, that carried in its face kffe fcandall. 

Eraftus. The Prophets never accufe the Vriefls,that thej admitted 

the unclean to the facrifices and holy things of God. 
. Anf.'LLt contrary is evident,/^r. 5.31. ezek-i2.i^ ,26. and 44. 

8 9 10. contrary to their Office, Deut.i'j* ii, 12. Levit. 10.10, 
' Eraftus. D4t/#WPfal. ^i.fremh he ^ould have given Sacrifices, ^ ^ ^ 

but God craved a broken heart; Ergo, he had po^er to facrifee. ' ^ ® 
Not except withall he had offered a contrite heart to God. 

T>aHl ( faith Eraftus) fpeaketh of coming to them '^ith the rod, of Eraltusl.^. 

delivering to Satan , of hie.camming ^ith the authority God had^f^f^' 

qiven him, of hie coming to them mourning. ... 
Anf Where feith Paul that he his alone did ufe the rod ? doth 

he not aferibe judging arid caftirig out to the Corinthians ? i for. y. 
12. &c.and forgiving of the inceftuous man 2 Cor. 2.t9them‘3tf- 
z.a faith,po^er is necefary to purge the Church,lefr it be infeBed j 

even to the end of the yvorld, and therfore mufi be left ^ifh the 

Church. :■ ' 
Eraftus; Tohgdtkredinthe. Hdmoftk Mrdkmt rer 

M m m i frrred 
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f erredt6 the congregations meeting together, hut to Pauls aSi 
of delivering to Satan ^the Corinthians and Pauls Spirit in- 
flru6ledthm voith the power of Chrifi^might harut delivered 
others to Satan as they did this man^ if the Apoflle had not 
pardoned themjbut they had not Pauls fpirit with them in their 
convention afterward^ hecaufe in no place he hiddeth them he 
gathered together with his Spirit, as he doth here. 

Anf. Paul doth conftrue the words v. 4. in the of ChriB 
with the Participle avrctx^ylf^vy^ heingconveened, md the v/ords 
ii'arefeparated tromthe word I have fudged) 
by the interpofition of thefe words, at ‘msdv r iru tvid 
fMm fo Erafins his grammar will be a little confufed. 2. What nee- 

, ded the Corinthians be gathered together With the Spirit of Paul, 
I the power of the Lord Jefus to pray that the man might be mira- 

£ng I'cor* hilled ? for when they were not gathered together in a 
f.w tor- Church meeting, but were all feparatim in their own hoafes and 
mentingof clofets,they had power to judge the man, that is, to pray that he 
the mans might be miraculouDy killed, elfe Erafius cannot make Paul, in 

any retfonable manner to rebuke them becaufe they prayed not 
that he might be killcd,for Sraftus muft fuppofe the power of pray¬ 
ing; for this, in faith, was tyed to this puolike convention of the 
Qh\xich,%TidEraBus(i\thiinnoplacehe hiddeth them be gathered 
together as here. This Spirit o/Paul andpoWer of the Lord fefus that 
was in them, was not given to elevate them to any higher or more 
fopcrnaturall aAs of miraculous co-operating with P4»/,thcn their 
naked ad; of confenting that the man (hould be cut o^,and this ad 
of confcntingjthey could not want,in their private praying at home, 
that the man be rairaculoufly killed, and fo this fpirit of Paulytnd 
the power of the Lord lefus (hall be brought fo low, as I know 
not what to make of it. 

Eraft us.//" they had prayed that God would punijh this enor- 
mus ^nne^whether God had heard them or not^ they hod dif> 
fharged their dutie. 

* Anf But it is evident he rebuketh them not onely, for not mouiw 
ning for the mans fall, and not praying that he mignt be punilhed j 
but fvr that they eonveeaed not, tad did not judge, and pat awaj 

the 
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the man; Ergo, they had alwayes an ordinary power to yudge and 
caft out fcandalous pcrfons,and FahI rebuketh them for not impro¬ 
ving this power; then it was not any miraculous power not ordi¬ 
narily in their hand, as powers of that kinde are fuppofed to be. 

Eraftus faith^J^o. m ewscMr is to be ccnfiruedmth 
as the meaning mart be % note fuch a one in an Epiftle^and write ^ ' 
to mey that I ma-j cenfure hitn, 

y^»/.This is throwne Grammar,which the Greek doth not bear 
without violence, for Faul faith. If he obey not our dotlrine^ Wit¬ 
ten by Epiflle, marke fuch a one, and he commandeth them to in- 
flid a ccnfwre on him, by efchewing his company. 

CH AP. XlX.Queft. 15. 

Of the ufe of J^xcommunkation toWrd the Magifirate efpeci- 

al/y, 

ERaftus. Ho'Ot many thoufands of men have been killed by occafion 
of Excommunkation in Germany ? it hath fubjetled Kings and 

Scripturesy and all to the Pope, 
Anf. All rhis may be faid of the Gofpell and of Chrift, that hee 

u appointed fir the fall and mine of many^ and that he came not to' 
give Feacey but the S^ordy i Pet, 2. 8. Lukp 2, 54. Mat. lo.34> 35* 
But the caufc is not in the Golpcll, or in Chrift, but in mens cor¬ 
rupt nature; Excommunication is the Rod of the King out of Zion, 
and we know how impatient men are of the yoke of Chrifi; Ex- 
communication abufed by the Pope doth all this. 

Eraftus. Excommunkation cureth not Veounded eonfciencesy but be> r & PV* 

oetteth Hypocrites, 
So publike rebuking of thofe that fin publikely, i r*«.5. 

ao. being abufed doth beget Hypocritesy Efa. 57. i, 2,5. 31, 
31,33. 1 King, 2t. 27,28,29. fo doth the Rod, the Word, the 
giving of almes,praying, being abufed to wicked ends, make hy¬ 
pocrites, Mat, 33.14* ^5‘ Mat.6.ly 3,3*4* Pfal,'y^»v, 34) 35> 3^* 
HflA 7.14. Excommunication is innocent of all thefc. jmeeio®. 

Eraftus. / thirske it not amijfe that the Magifirate chufe godly andr ^ 
prudent 
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^radext mfHy andjojne to them godlf Adiniflers^^ho in ^lace of the 
Aiagisir.ite may ir.quirein the life and manners of men^ and convene 
before them loofe livers, and rebuke them^ and if need be,deferre them 
to the yl<fa^ijhate ; But this is unjufi^thatfuch a Senate be chofen by 
the Church, Vi>hich hath no po^er to chufe them, 2. That they are not 
chofen in the Name of the Magijir ate, but againji his tt’#//. 3, That 
they fubjebf the Magiflrate to them. 

Anf. Erafius is willing there be a Presbytery; 1. Of mixed 
Eraftus iren, prudent men, and godly Paftors. 2. Chofen by the Magi- 

therc7^ 5-That they judge and rebukeMurthererSjExtortioners, 
Presbytery. Opprefl'ors, Thieves, &c. But i. he (hbuld give us Scripture for 

^ this his new Presbytery. He condemneth ours, bccaufc it wanteth 
(as he faith) the Authority j and the like of his Presbytery in the 
Old or ^ew Teftament you finde not. a. That Minillers fliould; 
jadgeof bloods, thefts, treafonsjparicidesffor all theleare loofe li¬ 
vers) and of goods and inheritances, and give an account to the 
Civill Magiftrate, is all one as if the Minifters of the Gofpel fhould 
be Judges as the Lords of the Gentiles, fuch as 'dilate, Foelix and the 
reft, fo they do it at the Command of the Supream Magiftrate; 
then the King may warrant Minifters to go againftthe Command 
and praftife of Chrift, Luk^. 22,24,25,26. and la, 13, ^c. 2 Tim, 
2. 4. For this i; a Civill Judicature. 3. Then the Minifters rebu¬ 
king in the name of the Civill Magiftrate, may make him to Preach 
& exhort in the name of the Civil Magiftrate.So Minifters,are they 
CO hear the word at the Magiftrates mouth.?! thought Minifters had 
been the Ambafladorsof an higher King, Szech, 2, yand 3. 3. 
Speaks >^ith my ^ords to them, Rom. i. I. 2 Cor. 5, 20, 4. If the 
Minifters rebuke as Ambafladors of Chrift: Thofe'to whom they 
Preach the word of reconciliation, thofe they are to rebuke with 

The Magi- Authority, and all hearers are fubjed to them; Magiftrates orb- 
ftrate un- thers, high or low : This is clear by 2 Cor. 5. ip. 20, &c. 2 Tim, 

4. ij 2. For rebuking in way of Preaching, or in way of cenfure, is 
difcipline. a part of the Gofpel. But Paftors are to Preach the Gofpel to all, 

to great and fmall whoftand in need of Reconciliation, 2 Or. y. 
20, ASl, p. 15. He is a chofen vejfel to me^ to bear my name before 
Gentiles and KingSy andthe Children of Jfrael, 

Eraftus. It isfalfc that the Smrd ef the Magiftrate is net 
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fufficient to coerce fms, Pfal. ic i. Kings fuve put to death 
thofe that f ek not God: It is nothing that pit fay^ the Priefi 
judged thofe fame fim in a(pirituall manner^ that the Magi- 
ftrate ]udged politically^^ for it is ftlfe, that the Pr lefts ]udged 
in a judicature fejiarated from the Civil I judges ^ as your 
Presbytery fttteth. See Lcvit. cap. 4. 5.6. God feemeth to 
have given no Laws of piinijhing 0 fenders by themfelves^ as 
withus^lcaslrve fhouldimagine two diftinti judicatures. 

Anf. We deny not, but the Sword is hifficient to punifli offen¬ 
ders,in i's own kinde,in order to the peace of the Common-wealth, 
to remove evil; to caiifc others fear, to pacific Gods wrath, as the 
Scriptures fpeak : fo TDavid and good King*; purged the city of God, 

but Erafm cannot deny but God ordained fpiricuall means of re- 
bukings, putting out of the Camp, efchewing the company of of¬ 
fenders, that they may be aflaamed, and thofe fpirituall means have 
a fpirituall influence on the foul to remove offences, to gain 
the offenders, Matth.\‘^.\^. Tfal.iio-i. lfa,\iA. TdfaL\a\A, 

2. Tnc word maketh the Priefls feparated from Civill ludges, 
Zach.Ty.y. The ^ylngel of the Lord protejicd mta. lofhiit the high 
Triefl, if thou 'Otilt Walk^ in my Wayet, and keep my charoe , then 
thou Jhah alfo judge my houfe, and thou fjalt kgep my courts. The 
Civill Magifirate judged not the houfe of God, the way that the 
High Pricft did. The Divines that noteth on the place, fay, The 
chief part in Eccleftafiicall affairs Was upon the High Pri-^Onwiy. 

12. 2 Chron.19.11. Theword tn that is given to the Priefl; is to thiTibic^^ 
judge, to give out fentence in judgement, the very word that is An.i6^f 
given to King loftah. He judged the caufe of the poor and needy, and i'l Zach. 

ler.^.2%They judge not the caufe, the caufe of the fatherleffe^ and ^7* 
ler.2'1.12. O houfe of David execute judgement in the mornine, and 
the fons of the Priefis, i C6r<?».24.5. aremade fome of them 
Governors of the fanUuary, and Governors of the houfe of God: It 
is the word that fignifies Princes, 2 Kin.^.y A Word to thee O 

Prime I Sam.22.2.i Chro.l\.6. Ier.ij.2^, Num,2^.^.io. 
All the primes of Adoab, Ifa.30.4. Ifa. 10.8. Are not my princes 

Kings} zxii chapters, judiciall a<ffs are given to the 
Prieft 
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per to the 
priefls as 
prxcfts* 

Ptieft that are proper to him as Piieft, which none do but he, nor 
have the Civill ludges any part in it, more then they can offer fa- 

A udica- crifices whichnone dobut the priefts for he was to judgeof the 
turi^pro- quality of thefins, and might not offer any facrifice for every fin, 

nor dip hu finger in the bload of the buUoek, [even times, for every 
fin, this fpiiicuall judicature was the Priefts; And neither Mofes 
the Prince nor any Civill ludge on earth could (hare with the 
Priefts in judging this; all the world will fay the judge may ufe 
the (word againft the Murtherer, and Elders or Paftors have not 
to do with the fword at all; and the Paftors are to convince,rc« 
bukc and work upon the confcience of the Murtherer to gain him 
CO repentance, and no civil! judge as a civill judge hath to (hare 
with him in this: herebe diftinift puni(hments,one corporail and 
civill, another fpirituall, why then muft they not flow from two 
diftinft Iurifdi(ftionsj>or if it difpleafe any man,tha^we callChurch- 
cenfures with the name of puni(hment, we can forbear the name, 
for rebukeSjfufpen^on from the Sacraments, Excommunication, be- 
caufethey are intrinfecally,and of their own nature fuch as tend not 
to the hurt, but to the gaining and favingof the fouls of theper> 
Tons cenfured^ they are unproperly punKhments, as the power and 
court they come from is unpreperly a rod a Judicature, a Court, 
and thofe that inffid the cenfures improperly Iudges,yet can it not 
be denied to be fpirituall Government, and that there is a fpiritu¬ 
all fword, the word of God, and a fpirituall coadion, Bowing 
from Heralds, or fervants in the name of the King of Kings and 
Head of the Church, who teigneth in his own Ordinances, and 
Minifters. 

Eraftus. The priejls bade U2ziah not burn incenfe, becaufe it ^a$ 
their part only to facrifice: Tut where is it written that the King 
was condemned by the fentence of the Priefls ? 

Anf The Priefts were a Colledgc of Elders, who not only ju¬ 
dicially condemned the Kings fad as againft the Law of God^ but 
2 Chron.26. Azariah and eighty priefis with him withFioodhim, 
and refitted him, yea, they gave.out fentence againft him, wr. 18. 
It pertaineth net unto thee, ViizJah, to burn incenfe to the Lord, but 
to the Priefis the fens of Aaron, that are confecrated to burn incenfe; 
go out of the fanbluary, for thou hafi trefpaffed, they give out the fen- 
cence^/ theLa^of God, Numb.1d.40, Nor might zxxycome into 

Page 30*. 
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the Holy flace^ hut the T^riejts and Levites, NuU*. 18. 6,j, here is a 
fentence judiciall by the vo) ces of 80. Priefts in an externail court, 
given out againft the fupream Magiftrate *. for they gave not out this 
ftntcnce as private men, butasPriefts, judging according to the 
Law, and in this the King was fubjeft to Ecclefiafticali jurifdiftion. 

Eraftus. It isavaine thing to fay, they Excommunicate not the joi. 
Alagifirate as the Alagifirate ^ none but Kata-baptijis andfuchas 
deny Magiflracy to be an Ordinance of Cjod, can fay that: Every man 
might excufe rebellion joy and fay ^ Iperfecute not the Magifirate as 

he is a Jhfagifrate, but as he is a tyrant: But I fay you may^ not re¬ 
proach the Magifirate^ Exod. 22. farre lejfe may you punifh him, 
Ho^ can 1 obey him , ^hefe 'Oehole life andaSiions , I may by Voi^er^ 

and coablion limit} The Magiftrate fo is but a fervant to the Pres- 

bytcry, 
Anf. Eraftus fcorneth this diftinftion,to fay, the Magiftrate not 

as a*Magiftrate, but as a fcandalous man is Excommunicated : Yet 
we can make him receive the diftiniSlion whether he will or not; 
For Eraftus faith, that Paftors may rebuke, convince, and threaten 
the Magiftrate ? Good man, may Paftors threaten and rebuke the p 
Magiftrate as the Magiftrate ? or may they only threaten, and re- 
buke hinj as an offending man ? Eraftus dare not fay the firft, for ^lUm- 
fo he were a groffe Kata*baptift,for then Paftors were to rebuke the qmm dubf 

very office, and to condemne it; if he fay the latter, as he doth in 
expreffe words, then he aeknowledgeth that Paftors may bind the 
finnes of wicked Magiftrates in heaven, is this, good Thoma^ no agentes, 
Ecclefiafticall coaiftion, no >urifdi(ft:ion ? and this is to receive the Magiftra- 
diftineftion whether you will or not. 2. The rejeftingof this di- tusyexvcrbt 

ftinftion is a tenet of Royalifts, for certainly we ufeno defenfive objur^ 
armes againft the King as King, but as he is a mifled man; and I 
think the King will fay, he ufeth not offenfive armes againft the ff^idcreyin- 
Parliament as the Parliament, but under another very undeferved crepareMe- 
notion, as Rebels. 3. It is leffe that we may not rail on rulers, oquefolvere 
which is afinne, (for to rail upon any curfing-wife is unlawfull) icfligwi 
then that we cannot punifli the ruler, which is more ? To punifh 
the ruler as a finfull and wicked man, is a work of juftice, and fo 
leffe unlawfull then fin. Eraftus taketh for confeffcd(as his cuftome 
is) that which we deny , that to punifh rulers with an Ecclefiaftick 
cenfure is a fin, as to rail on them, and eurfe them is a greater fin. 

K n n But 
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Buc to binde the rulers finnes in heaven, is a puniflimenr, and this 
the Elders may lawfully do, and to efchew the company of a ru¬ 
ler, if he be a fornicator, an extortioner, and idolater, is either to 
punilEhim , or put Ih ime upon him, 2 Thef, 3. 14. But one pri¬ 
vate Chriftian, farre more a Church may do char, Rom. 16.17. 
I Cor.5.9,10. 2 Thef^.i^. except except the Magiftrate 
from being under a Divine and Apoftolick command; rhishemuft 
fay, and fo we have the Apoftlcs meaning; ^tthdraVo from thofe 
that caufe diviftons , and unordinatelj , and are fornicatorSy 
coveteoHSy^fXtortioners y leaftthey infe^you, and that they may bea- 

fbamedy and repent, except they be lAagifirates , though in the loWeJ} 

rank^l if they be Aiagiflrates y they are gods y andyouthsir fub\eQsy 

andyoH may in no fart Jhame them* I Ihould think God both accep¬ 
ted pcrfons, and would nothaveustoindeavour the repentance 
and gaining of the fouls oi Magiftrates, becaufe they are above 
Gofpel-rules by this way of EraHus ; and becaufe the Presbyfery 
may not rail on Magiftrates, for that is finne, it followeth not, the 
Presbytery may inflidf no Ecclcfiafticall cenfurc on them j Yea, let 
me retort this. The Magiftrate may not rail on , or curfe and revile 
the Priefts; So VauL expoundeth it, againft reviling 
of Priefts, nor may the Magiftrate revile or curfe any fub/eeft, for 
I conceive reviling to be finne, ii. and 27. 39. foh. 9. 28* 
\C^r.0^.12. I Pet,2*1^. I C0r.6.io. lfai.<^i.j. Zepha.z, 8. i Vet* 

3.9. fudeg. and the Magiftrate is under the Moral Law. Hence I 
infer re by Erafitu his reafoning, chat the Magiftrate may not pn- 
nifti, Priefts, Prophets, Paftors, or any fubjeft, though theyraoft 
haino! fly trefpafte againft all Lawes, which is abfurd. 3. That the 
Magiftrate is made a fervant, not a Magiftrate, il the Elders may ufe 
the rod of Chrift againft him is a vaine confequence ; Paul prea¬ 
ched himfelf a fervant, in a fpirituall Miniftery, to all the Chriftians 
in Corinthy 2 Cor. 4. 5. and all Elders are thus fervants to Magi- 
ftrates and flock ; Yet Eraflus knoweth that Vaul had a rod of 
miraculous killing the difobedient, as expoundeth, i Cor. 
5 .& I Cor .4. 21. fVhat ^ill ye ? fhall I come unto you ^ith a rody or 

in love ? Suppofc there had been a Ghriftian Magiftrate at Corinth 

that fhould fall in inceft , as one did, i Cor. 5. i. Vaul could not 
come to him with the rod; or fuppofe the Roman Emperour had 
been a Chriftian and within the Church, and fliould have his Fa¬ 

thers 
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thers wife; could ufc- no rod againK .:.m, and fliouldhe not 
havein readintfle revenge ag trUall difoLedience ? 2 Cor,io.6, 
and authority} given hiin by the Lord for edificacionj 8, 

againftall offender within the Uuill.'in. Church ? in regard that 

Chrift is head and King of the Churt h; out he fhould have neither 
rod nor revenge in readinelTc agaihit ahe dilobeduAce of theEm- 
perour ? why, is not the rod or Vaul the rod ol Chrill ? 2 Cor.io. 
8. yea certainly, is noi then the Eraperour the fubjedl of 
Chrifts Kingdome? and fubjed to the King Chnft, and his rod f 

No,but (faith Erafins) Vaults the Emperour fubjed to thec.?and if 
P4«/fliouldhavea rod topunilhche Einperour, then the Apoftle 

could not be the Empcrours fub)t d, nor obey him as a God on 
earth: for (faith Eraflns,) no fubjed may punifti the Magiftrate. 
This is downe right to make God an accepter of perfons, nor can 

Erafifis deny but (harp rebuking was a punilEmenr, Tit. i. Rebnk^ 
them that theyma:!f be found in the faith‘^Kn<i this the Apoftle 

urgcth all Miniftcrs and watchmen to do, not being afraid of the 
faces of Kings, 1.17,18. ^o«.2.i,2,3,4. 2 Tim,^.\^iy^. Etu- 
Bus teacheth Magiftrates to break Chrifts bounds, and to fay, 
y^#7/ not have this man to reigne over us, he needed not employ a 
wicked pen for this, they need no teacher, vitia difcmmrftne Ma- 

^ ^Eraftus. Some of yours fay, there is need of the Magiflrates confent 
to Excommunication , but certainly he '^ill never confent to be Ex¬ 
communicated himfelf, Theodofius ^as not billing, noryill good 

Magifirates confent, ^hen they fee the danger on themfelves, you 

^ouldnot bring in again the Church-fenances of the ancients. 
Anf. I. We ail think the Cumulative confent of the godly 

Magiftrate, is neceftary to Excommunication: Becaufe he is ob¬ 

liged to joyne his fahdionand authority to all Chrifts Ordinan¬ 

ces but we think not the privative, or negative confent is reqm- 
red • foasno mansfinnes ftiouldbe bound in heaven, except the 
Magiftrate fay Amen. 2. Put his Arguments in forme, and 
you (hall fee their W'eakneffe as thus: He "^hofe confent is required 

to Excommunication, cannot be puni/hed Voith Excommunication him- 

felfe becaufe no man ^illconfent, not Theodofius, nor thegodltef 

mau, that he be puni/hed himfelfi : Eut the MagiHrates confem 
{fay)heVmbjterians) is to be had to ExeommumcationErgo,fh< 

Nnn 2 
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]>Aagifirate cannot be fnnijhed ^ith Excommunication himjelfe, 
Anf, I retort it, he whofe confent is required for threatning 

wrath roj and rebuking of offenders and fcandalous men , he is not 

to be thrcained with wrath, and rebuked for his own offences and 
fcandals; becaufe no many woThcodofius, no godly 'M.agifiratej ^hen 
hefeeth tke prejent dangery ^ill confent, that he be threatned ^ith the 
'Hcrathof God and rebuk^ed himfelje yWe kno^ Nathan afraid to 
rebuke a }AagiJ}rate according to Gods heart, but in the third Perfon. 

But Erafitans ttdiCh. that the Magiftrate, when he fcandaioufly of¬ 

fends, Ihould be threatned and rebuked; Ergo, the Magiftraces 
confent is not requifitetothreatnings and rebukings of Paftors. But 
the conclufion is agaihft , for the Paftors preach, and re¬ 

buke, and threaten as the deputies and fervants of the Magiftrate, 
and as fent by him;and the Magiftrate preacheth, rebuketh, threat- 

neth all offenders, and himfeUe alfo in and through Paftors as his 
fervants, as Erahus teacheth; then he muft confent, that they 

threaten and rebuke hirafelfe. 2. The propofition is falfe, it is pre¬ 
fumed, all the fubjeds do confent to lawfull penallLawes againft 

Torcery , murther, inceft in the gcncrall, and virtually , that they 

fliall be put in execution againft chemfelves; yet the Sorcerer will 
neverformally confent, that he himfelfe be put to death, though he 

once, as a fubjed, confented to the Law, that all Sorcerers be put 
to death: For when thepenall Law againft forcery was enabled, 

he confented to this. 3. He whofe confent accumulative is requifite, 

that fcandalous offenders in generalf Be Excommunicated, but not 
that this or this man,,pofttbly the Magiftrate himfelfe,he is not to be 

Excommunicated,is moftfalie j he whofe confent negative, is requi- 

ftcefor Excomraunication, he is not to be Excommunicated-himfelf, 
the propofition is true ; But I affume,the Magiftrates confent nega¬ 
tive, is requifite to Excommunication, there is nothing more falfe .* 
For fhall that which the Church bindeth on earrh, not be bound in 

heaven, except the King, the luftice, or Matter Conftable fay Amen 

to it on earth ? We fay not that the Magiftrates confent as a Ma¬ 

giftrate, is requifite, for the Excommunicating of himfelfe. For 
though as a Magiftrate he ought to give his confent to Excommu- 
cateall offenders, and adde his civill fandion, as one of thefeven 

wife men of Greece faid , Patere legem, quam ipfetuleris. Yet he is 

not Excommunicated as a Magiftrate (except with Kata-baptifts, 

you 
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you condemne the Office of Magiftracie a? an uulawfull Ordi¬ 
nance) but as a fcandalous man. 3. The old penances, as they do us 
that fervice to make good that Excommunication was in the anci¬ 
ent Church, and that EraHi^s the authority of the Fathers, 
and upon his ingenuity fhouid have been affiamed to cite them for 
his way , fo we condemne them as introdudory to Popery ,• but let 
ErajlHs forme an Argument from this, and logick fhail hide at ir. 
That '^hich hringeth in eU fattsfaSlions and penance , « not to he 
holden. But Excommunication^ or the Excommunicating oj \Aagi~ 
flratesdoththu-^ Ergo, The alTumpcion muff be proved. 

Eraftus. It hath no more truth '^hidhjou [ay, that the Alagifirate, Page joa* 
^hile he punifheth, cureth not the confcience, for God calleth many by Mag^ 
trihulations to himfelfe , andfarre more then by your Excommuni- ^ 

cation. mean to 
Jnf I would had drawen up an Argumen', which fel gain fouls, 

dome he doth, for this it muft be : «traftus 
That Stohich is a faving mean to gaine fcandalous offenders to le- oreametft. 

fas Chrifii and better then Excommunication, is an Ordinance of Cfody 
and the other no Ordinance ; But the Alagifirates punifhing With the 
fWordthe fcandalous offenders , is a faoAng meane to gaine, fcandalous 
offenders, and better then Excommunication ; Ergo, -j ^ 

Anf. Neither Major nor Minor propeffition hath any truth at 
alic I. Though theMagiftrates fword were a better meane to gain 
fouls, it followcth not that Excommunication is no mean. The 
Law is le.ife powerfull for gaining fouls. The Gofpel more power- 
full. But the Law is not for that no Ordinance of God. 2. Era- 
Hus his reafon to prove , that the Magiftrates puniffiing cureth the 
cottfcience, as a faving Ordinance, no lefle then Excommunication, 
muft be this; Thaty by which god calleth, and draWeth many to him^ 
felfe , is a faving mean, to cure the confcience j but by the JlEagiflrates 
punijhing of fcandalous men, god doth this ,ts by other tribulations. 
The propofition muft be, a propofttio per fe; That by the Magiftrates 
heading, and hanging, fcourging, and imprifoning of themfelves, 
as kindly and intrinfecally faving means, fuch as rebukes, promifes, 
commands, excommunication are, the Lord calleth men, andcon- 
verceth them, that is falfe, God no more ufeth the SWord of the Ma- 
giftrate,asa kindly mean of gaining fouls, then the fword of an 
oppreffing Tyrant j fo Tl^buchadnez^K^ars opprcfling of the Church 
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of <^ad, and [he Jffyrians unjutt wafting of the people of Ifrae/, ihali 

be kindly means of gaining of fouls; Becaufc Godblefted the rod 

to many to humble iheir uncirciimcifed heart; but this is accidental! 

to, and belide the nature of the rod; but it is not accidenrail to re¬ 
buking, threatningj promifes to the preaching of the Gofpel, nor 

to Excommunication tofave fouls and gaine themtoChrift. The 

Gofpel, and all the parts of it, are kindly, and of themfclves the 
power of God to falvation; The Magiftrates fword to Erafius 

muft be the power of God to falvation, and Chrift, Vimh. i8. in 
his order of gaining an offending brothers foul, by this reafon muft 

defeend, nor afeend, contrary to the order of Chrift, for Chrift ma- 

keth the rebuking between Brother and brother, to be the firft ftep 

of gaining an eftender to Chrift. 2. The rebuking before two or 
three. 3. Before the Church. 4. Excommunication: Now all 
thefe are fpirituall means and more efficacious, the fccond then the 

firft, the third then the fecond, the fourth then any of them. But 

Erafias maketh Chrift in the fourth ftep, to defeend from three 

fpirituall fteps of gaining the mans foul,to a fourth,which is carnall, 

to wit, let him be as a heathen,&c. this is Cafars fword, which cer¬ 

tainly is a carnall weapon, proper to the Kingdomes of this world, 
loh. 18.36. whereas rebuking, exhorting, promifes, and Excommu¬ 

nication, are the fpirituall weapons of the warfare of the Minifters 
of Chrift, 2 Cor, 10. 4, 8,9. Rev. i. 16. Efai 11. 4'; 45.4. 

•l^w.t.i^.The exercife of the fword is a mean of edifying confeejnen- 
ter by removing falfe teachers, that hind reth edification; but no 

man can fay , it is a mean of it fclf, and kindly in regard of the man 

againft whom the fword is ufed; Farther, that which is a common 
mean of conferving peace in all focieties and corporations, even 

without the Church, where the Gofpel was never heard, cannot be 

a kindly mean of gaining mens fouls that are within the vifible 
Church. 

t.K.c. I Eraftus. Ar^hrofe following the example of Azariah, cannot be de~ 
fended in debarring Thecdcfius/row the Sacraments ; Yea^ it SXfas ty~ 

ranicall and damnable to deharre a man defirms to hear the ^ord, ^ho 

oxherd ayes repented and acknowledged hif fault, from the means of 

falvation. It Was Hkp the Popes proud faf^ in trampling ton the Etppe~ 

rours neck,,he had no caufs of Wrath agajnft Thcodofius, but as Ni^e- 

phorus faiths the Emperour hated Ambtofe. 
'^nf. 
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Anf. I. If had come to Logick, he refuteth here bat 
iAAVib^zhCtoiAmbrofe. 2. What if Ambrofed^biucd Tloeodo-. 
fim from hearing the word ; there is no Excommunication,it 
followeth nor. 3. That he debarred Theedoftm from the Sacra¬ 
ment, after he gave evidences of his repentance to the Church, is 
an untruth. 4. That after fuchacruell fadlof murtheringfo many 
innocent pcrfons ©f T'^clfalonica, Thcodojius fhould have been ad¬ 
mitted to the Sacrament, or remained a Member of the Church, to 
eat iiftd driyik^hu o\>pne damnation^ and not be call out, as i Cor, 
5. no man but could fay : fo it is cleare. that Ambrofe 
no more then a faithfull Paftor , and Amariah and the So. valiant 
Priefts did, in not fuffering the holy things of God to be polluted} 
Lipfius,no religious man, faith, l.2 c.2^. de Conflantia^ quofa^o ni^ 
hit maguimpmnf omnis vetHs impietks habuit, Beza, Bu(,er, P. Mar¬ 
tyr, Melanfton, Calvin, Ante. Waleus, Goraaras, commend Am- 
brofe. And truly to kill feven thoufand Cvivitnsoi Thejldlonica, 
of which the moft part were innocent, deferved more then Excom¬ 
munication,if more could be inflicted by the Church. See Ambrofcj 
Epift., 5.28,29, ^rafius had no reafon to compare fo laudable a 
faft to the proud fatfl of an abominable trampling on tne Ern- 
perours neck,and.abuling the word of God, PJal.^i. to defend his 

devililb pride. 
* . • 

jgla 

CHAP. XX. Queft. 16. 

Avindicatipn of other Arguments for ^xconomunication, as from fa 
crifeingy offering of gifts^ d^c, ^it h bloody hands. 

ERaftus. I-c.')ii€,66Jer .6,'j.B'^ch.2^. Page 

Pfa.^o. are a Hedged for Excommnmcation,, to which I an- ^04. 
/rr^r, i. Bhe Lord doth not condemne Sacrificing^ for he com¬ 
manded it , hutthe abufe thereof y a$^ho that commendeth mo- 
dcBy to one that eateth undecently^ doeth condemne unmannerly 
eating ^ but commandetb not abfiinence from eating *, fio Chrift 

Mat.6. removeth not facing and fraying, but the abuSe of 
them. 
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them, when the Hchxcves, propound two ]ujl and right things ^ 
of which they apf>rove the one, and deny the other , there is on¬ 
ly a comparifon under floods as Hof. 6. I will have mercy., and 
not facrif.ee^ that is^ rather mercy thenfacrifee., Prov.8. Re¬ 
ceive my mHrtiBion., and not fiver., that is 7 receive rather my 
injiruiiion then fiver : fothis is no good conjeqttence. God 
hateththe facrifice of the wicked Ergo, Pr'esfyters are to be 
chofen, who fioiUd hinder wicked men to facnfice: it folhweth " 
not) for then this Jhould be as good a confcquence-, Codhateth 
the prayers of the wicked Ergo, Presbyters are to bechofen, 
who fhould hinder men to call upon God, to praife God, to ref 
on the S.ibbath, to give almes, except tbef e Presbyters judge 
them worthy. 

Anf. In the following books, Eraflus refureth fome Treatifes of 
Authors without names, the books I cannot have, and if he doe 
them right in repeating their minde faithfully, I know not; but 
I know in many things, and in this very argument Eraflus fancied 
arguments on which he would rejeff as none of his.' i. Sa¬ 
crificing feemeth to be a confirming ordinance,as eating the Paffe- 
over,andthe Communion of the Lords bodieana blood ; and as 
there was fome examination of the perfons for whom facrifices 
were offered required in the Priefts, as I faid before, from Mat. 
8.4. 14. 3,4.p, 10, II, 12. So there is Morall cleanneffe 
required in all that are to partake of the Sacraments, that prefup- 
pofeth converfion ; and I grant the firft and native confequence of 
ihefe is, that it was the fin and hypocrifie of the perfons themfelves 
who facrificed firft and principally. But that it was not the fins of 
the Priefts who admitted thofe that were no better then Sod&m 
and Gomorrah Efa. i.lo.mA had hands full of bloody ver. rj. is 
BOW the queftion ; I conceive that it is a taxing of the Priefts and 
Church Rulersjthatis, i. 10. no leffe- then of civill judges 
and the people,yea, that he rather taxeth the Priefts called Ru- 
iers, V. 10. and that that i»not as Sociniamhy,% new comman- 
dement of Chrift, but an old, Mat. 5. 2^. Therefore if thou bring 
thy gift unto the Altar, and there remembrefi that thy brother hath 
ought againfi thee ? What if the Prieft (hould know that he had 

killed 
1 
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killed an innocent man, and belide the guilt of i^ocent blood, that 
the fad hearted widow, and the weeping Orphanes had any 
blood to charge him withall, was the Prieft either to offer otfa- 
erifice for him, while he were reconciled to the widdow and ta- 
therlefle ? Chrifi addeth v. 24. Ltove there thj gtfthefere the Altar, 
Mi tee thy Veaj, jirji he receneiled tethj ^rather, and then 

eomLni lifer thjgiff. I offer it to the conftdetation of the 
if as the offerer of the gift was to leavehis offering,knowing him elf 
to be under blood,and to have offended his btother,he 
his offering at the Altar, fo if the Prieft who offered the fame 
Oiouldalfo know that the fame day he had offered his childe to 
XLh or theDevill; if the Prieft in this cafe fhould offer for him 
and if the Prieft fhould not eat this mans fin,and communicate with 
the bloody impenitent man in offering with him, and for him ths 
facrifice of fools; if he fhould not leave offering for him till he 
went and was reconciled with his brother, for the Prieft by of¬ 

fice was to forbid fuch a bloodie man to offer! 
by office, alfo offer for him. Here an order prrfcribed that is mo- 
rall petpetuall, and common both to the ordinances of the Old 
md New Teftamcnt, for Chrift doth here eiyound the Law, 
which was corrupted by tlse^Pharifees. 2. He doth notfet down 
r r lie concerning the Ceremoniall iuW, which was fhottly to 
be abrogated, buf fure he hath an eye to the worfhip of the New 
Teftament. What if he that is come to the Table to eat and drinke 
with Chrift, and both his owne confcience and the Elde« r^ 
member the widdow & orphanehave a juft accufation againft this 
manoflate,yefterday,he killed their husband and father, Ihould 
either this man eat and drinke at this time with leffis^rift for 
ffiould the Elders give thefe holy things to him? I thinke nor.And 
wcome to the arguLnt,it is true, Ifa.t. facrificmg is not condem¬ 
ned but facrificing by fuch Princes of Sodtm and mA iMvdo , by 
men of bloodie hands j Erge, they were not to abftaine from facri- 

ficing, but at that time and in that condition j f f 
ther coming to, or debarring from the Lords Table by the El¬ 
ders butonely hae W«,andonely vihik ■aie«r., firft he he reeen- 

tuedl hithrLenM ttft.fie that he 
Excommunication to fuch an extremity, as t doth totally un- 
Lrch the man, and exclude himfrom the Sealsyiwp/.otiT rnidab- 

4+9 
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folacely, but according to Chrift^ andhis ordeti^ind there¬ 
fore the Elders are to exclude for a time juft as this, God 

have mercy andnot facnfice^that ie, rather mercy mercy 
firfi faith and repentance; then facrificej, that !<;, then afterward ex¬ 

ternal/^or/hip, afterward receimj^ of the PaffepveFi ifie Lords 
Supper, and offeting of gifts at the Attar?'And feCondstrily even 
in the fecond place, in regard of time,'he Will have al'f thefe ex- 
ternallss whence the man is tadebarre himfe4fe, and by the fame 
reafon the Elders as the 8o. Pritfts did to a King , i Chrbm i6, 

are to debarre the man while he repent .* And This alfo, 7 ^iU 
have mtrcy^anA, not Sacrifice, ot,I^i/l have rherdf rather then Sa¬ 

crifice, doth imply that both mercy and Sacrifice are lawfully and 
acceptable to God in their owne - order and way. But where faith 
God, / \V/7/ have facrificing rather then faCrificing ^ith bloody hands, 

fo as both facrificing, and facrificing' with bloody hands, fhall 
be lawfiill and acceptable to God in their owne order ? for Sa¬ 
crificing with bloodie hands was never lawfull, never acceptable 
tb God in any order. Nor faid God ever he would chufe the com- 

of thofe to his Santftuary,. who the fame day they came in had 
flaughterbd their fonhes to Mehck-i God ^ilwai^f’haced4f,.aTid 
rieVef chofe it i if at the fametim6both'',meVcy and faerifice cam- 
not be, as ftafving cannot both abftainefrom eating fhew- 
bread,asthe Law in its letter required, and fhew mercie to his 
life; and the life of his followersj and eate, yea,he is to eate, and 
th6 Pritfts knowing htS cafe',doe give him the Shewbread to ear,&; 
fbrbid abftinence, as tbty wduld’fbrbld feffe'mnrthering,and felf- 
ftatving, fo here, where at one time eating at the Lords Tabic,and 
reconciliation with the widow and fatherlefle, cannot be co-ex- 
fftent together at one time and place, an exigence of divine pro¬ 
vidence forbidding both, the bloodieman is to debarre himfelfe 
from the Lords Supper, it being as facrificing and leffc neceffary 
if we fpeake comparatively; and the Elders are not to give thofe 
holy things to the bloodie min, while frfl he be reconci¬ 

led to the widow and Orphane, which now comparing the one 
with the other is rttercy,whereas eating and drinking at the Lords 
Supper is but Sacrifice, but it (Tiould ht facrific'ing^ithbloodie 

hands, which God condemneth and forbiddetb,ind the Triefls and 
Elders knowing it to be fuch a finne, ought to forbid and to 

hinder 
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hinder it: Hence as this, I have mercy atid not facrificeyhith 
l4\is fcnfe, I Will have you to omit Sacrifice^ when it cannot be done 
"Without negltCl of mercie^ which is more acceptable to me then all 
Sacrifices yfo I will have reconciliation to the offended WiddoW and 
Orphanes^and not coming to the. Lords Supper without the former i 
for the former is more acceptable tome, and fhould be to you 
and the Elders in your prartice, then the latter; and therefore 
the comparifon.of eating,and eating undecen ly halteth; for eating 
undceently before another, which would procure deadly ficknefle 
to your brother, ought, to be forbidden by the Ruler, it being 
known to be fo, and ought to be abftained from hie & nme^ as a 
finne,and ahurting ofyour brothers heal h.and yet the Ruler can¬ 
not forbid tptall abftinence from meat to him that eateth undc- 
cently, as the Elders cannot command to ull abftinence from the 
Sacraments dH i^myldyQs al^ayes and in all cafes. 2. We draw no 
conclufion of eretfting ^ Presbytery from thofe places, but ihofc 
two we draw; Ergo, i. It is a fin to the people themfelves to fa- 
crifice with bloodie hands, becaufe God condemneth fuch a man¬ 
ner of facrificing. 2. Ergo,thty are to be debarred by fome who 
hath the charge of the holy things of God^ but from the Antecedent, 
we neither inferre; Presbyters, nor,the people, nor, 

the Prince Ihoiild debarrethem. onGodlsnot to 
be forbidden, nor giving of almes, becaufe they are abufed, but 
the manner of the abufing thofe ordinances are forbidden by God, 
and may be hindred by the Church,and forbidden under the pain of 
Excommunication.The Church cannot forbid men of totall abfti- 
nenee from the Lords Supper,but they can command him that is not 
reconciled to his brother,and vifi’oly under the guilt of blood, to 
leave the Table,as Chrift Mat. 5*23. commandeth the unreconciled 
man to leave his gift at the Altar, and goefjrji be reconciled With 
his brother, and then at the next occafion,come to the Lords f^up- 
per I fo the Church of the lewes could not forbid the Pharifeet 
to pray, but they could paffe fuch an adl, as is, Aid. 15. 22. ure 
forbid 7harifees or any other to bring their private prayers to the 
Markets and fireets, and When they are to give almes, "^e for- 
bid them With found of Erumpet to make proclamation to all men 
that they are the one ly holy and charitable men in the earth. 
doc we thinke that the Church can debarre men irom the Sa- 

Ooo a craments. 
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?3§€ 50J. 

The Mo¬ 
rally un¬ 
clean de¬ 
barred Ottt 
of the tcm- 
yU«.. 

cramcncs for inward and and invifible unworthinefTej but oncly 
for vifiblc and prolefled undeannelTq and Levit, p. 13.it is clear, 
the man chat is uncleane is forbidden to kcepe the Paffeovcr. 
Will Erafltu fay, O he is not forbidden to eate the Paffeover, 
but onely he is forbidden to eat,it uU modo being unclean ? and 
therefore it is not the Priefts Ghne if he fhould give the Pafle- 
over to the uncleane man, and forbid him to cate m// modoy 
in his uncleannelfe fee Erafins himfelfe againft this, lib^ 1, c, 3, 
fage 103. 104, .where heconfeflcch ttnclean are debarred^ 
and yet unelcannes in the eaters of the Paffeover, was an abufe 
onely, and made not eating of the Paffeover unlawfull in it fclf. 

So the Lord complaineth, £z.ek^ii. Moreover thie they 
have done mto me y they have defiled my Sanblttarj in the fame day, 
and have prophaned my Sabbaths. y^g.Vor ^hen they had fiaine 
their children to their Idols^ then they came N'riH DTO in the 
fame very day into my Sanblaary to prophane it-, and Loe this they 
have done in the midfi of my houfe. Will Er a fins now Cgy, It was 
Ceremoniall unelcannes, not Morall, to k^ll thetr feed to Molech; 

and that Morall uncleanneffe and bloodie murthering of their 
feed in the fame day when a perfon is to come to the Lords flip¬ 
per, known to be fuch a Murthererto the Elders who have po¬ 
wer to judge the fcandalous and to cafthim out, i Cor. 5. did 
not finne, if they (hould be inffrumentall to lead Murtherers in¬ 
to the Temple and fay to them, Take yee, eate yee, thists the 
body of the Lord that is broken for you ? 

E^afius anfwereth,7'i?tf Prophet Ezek. 23. accufeth not the Priefis 
or Elders, that they debarrednot thofe Murtherers from the Tem¬ 
ple and Sacraments, if there had been any precept for this, fame 
footfiep Jhould have appeared in Gods rebuking of them. 

Anf The Lord doth not particularly reprove the Prieffs by 
name in every place, in which he reproveth the people; Butex- 
prtfly for this fame very finne, the Lord reproveth the Priefts, 
Ez.ek.e\e^.j. Lei itfufficeyou, that ye have brought into my fanPluary. 
Pirangers uncircumcifed in heart, and uncircumcifed in flefh, to be in 
my fanBuary to pollute it - 8. And ye have not k-pt the charge of my 
holy things ; but ye have fet keepers of my charge,in my fanPlua- 
ry, for your felves. 24, And in controverfie they fhall fiand in judge¬ 
ment fhe had fpokenof their teaching the people to difcernele- 
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t^een the clean and the unclean, v.23,) and they Jhall judge it accor- 

ding to my judgements, and they fl>all l^ep my La'^s and my Statutes 
in all mine ajfemhlies, and halloVp my Sabbaths, fo l Chron. 23. 
ty€nd Ichojiday^f the porters at the Gates of the houfeof the Lord^ 

that none ^hich ^as uncleane in any thingPoouii enter in. And lliall 
we conceive chat porters,that is, Levites, would hold out thofe that 
were only ceremonially unclean, and receive in murcherers who 
had killed there Children to Aiolech thatdame day ? there was not 
toen'erin SQtJ ^3*1 the unclean in any matter; the text is 
generalljexcludcs idolaters and murthers, and fuchas fliould refufc 
to enter in Covenant with the Lord, of which the Text fpeaketh. 
As for Eralius his confequence, which he unjuftly imputeth to us, 
to wit , Ifrael finned in coming to the Lords temple to propbane it, 

in the very day that they fle^ their Children foMolech ; Ergo, there 
ought to have been Priefls, and no^ there mufi be Presbyters andfele^ 

Bed overfeers in a Church judicature to debarre murtherers, and the 

like fcandalous perfons from the Sacraments. I. This is not our con* 
fequence. But this we fay, if the Priefts knew that fame day, that 
they came to the Temple, they their Children to Molech , the, 
Priefts (hould have debarred them from coming to the Temple, 
and from eating the Pafleover, as their office and duty was by the 
Law of God, Num>g.v 6,j. NuM.ig.ii,ii. Lev.ii.6. The foul 
that hath touched any fuch ( unclean ) fhalbe unclean till even, and 

fhali not eat of the holy things, unlege he '^afh his fiejh ^ith Water, 

7. and when the Sun is doWne, he fhalbe clean , andjhall afterWard’ 

eat of the holy things , becaufe it is his food: Now it was the Priefts 
office. Lev.10. 10. that he put a difference betWeenholy and unholy, 
and between clean and unclean'^ fo if Sli kn^w that his fonnes made 
themfelvesvile before the people, and committed furnication With the 

Women at the doore of theTabernacle, of the Congregatton ; Ergo, Sli 

fhould as a judge have reftrainedthem, i Sam.'^.i^. But frofn this 
antecedent, we draw not this confequence, Elies fonnes do publike- 
ly make themfeIves vileErgo, there ought to be fuch an Ordinance 

as a )ud^e,With Civill poWer to punifh them, and Ergo, there ought 
to have been no King to puniQithem, bat a judge like unto ^ 
and Samuel; this confequence folioweth not from this antecedent,, 
but only hoepofito, that Eli hath the fword,and be the Civill j*udge; 
Ergo, he aught to puni(h,froBi fcandals in the Church, and propha- 

ning 
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ningiiUe holy ttsKngs of Ciod,' we*infefre not; Er^o^ there muft be 
fuch a judkatureerclflcd, as if the antecedent were the caufe of 

t^onlcquenr. Bur'this ohiyfolioweth; fuppofing there be 
a Church and Presbytery invefted with this power, they ought not 
to adtntc murxherers, or any unclean perfonstd come and partake 
of the. Sacraments, ai^d (0 defle the holy things of God: as for the 
place£?,f4:33- I undertake not from thence to conclude debarring 
of any from the holy things of God by the Priefts, whatmay fol¬ 
low by^confequent is another thing. . 
' Eraftus. Whereas it is Deiit.23. the Letdmuldnot 
hetve the price of a vphore dfered to him *, EfgO, far leffe rvotdd 
he have a whore admitted to the fact ifee; itfolloweth not, bat 
a penitent, or a xvhore^ frsfe ffwg repentance^ may he admitted 
10 the facrifices. <2. Beforhiddeth only the price of a whore to 
be offered, to him ^ a vow, or a thing vowed, it may be that a- 
gree not to all facrifices : For God forbiddeth a living crea¬ 
ture, that is unperfeB,in avow- But 'Lev .22* he forbiddeth 
not ftteh imperfe^ living creatures to be offered to him, in a 
free will facrifee , fo God forbiddeth honey to be offered in an 
offering by fire, but not in all other oblations. But will not the 
Lord have a whore to offer to ,God that whichis lawfully purcha- 
fed,or which is her patrimony? or may not a whore offer her fir fi 
borne to the Lord, or circumdfe him < We find not that for- 
bidden.From things to per fins we cannot argue we may not of¬ 
fer a lame beafi to God^ Ergo , doth the Lord fi abhor a lame 
man., that he may not tome to the Temple ? God alloweth not 
tares among fi the whept, yet he will not have the externall Mi- 
nffiert to p I fit k s*p the tares while harvefi. 

Anf if the hire received for a whores felling of her body to 
of a whore nncleannelfe,muft not be applye,d fo the fervice of God, farre more 
tobeofte- c^inhot a whorc as a. whore be admitted to partake of the holy 

things of, GoH , for the price or money is called abomination to 
God, . for the whore, not the whore for the money ; and 
fo we may well argue from the things to the perfons, 2. Icisfalfe 
that God forbiddeth the price of a whore oncly in vows, and 

not 

No price 

red toGod; 
what it 
meant. 
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D6X in facrificfeS) hefdfbidde^h>it becanlft as 'Mafes faith, Defit.i^. 
'i8.it is an abomination to the Lord,and as Erfifltu faith,it is money 
nnjuftly purchafcd ; Yea , Davids pradife teacheth, that what 
wq be«o\^;On facrifices, as well as in vo ws^ it muft be our own prp.- 
per goods, and not fo muqh'^|^gifted to its, 2 Sam. 24. 24. Nei¬ 
ther ^ilLl (ffffr hump o^eruJgs mto the Lorknij (jodof that ^hich 
CO^ me nothing ; farre lefTe would he offer the price ol: a whore in 
facrifices i 'and the Divines of England fay on the place,, hereby ps 
^orlmn that any gaine of evill things fhoald be applied to the fcr~ tAnnot 
viceff (rod, Mich. 7.1. faiul the like.'2. For the Lords 1^45. 
forbidding to offer in a vowi Bullock or Lambs, or any thing that on Veut.ii. 
is fuperfluous, or lacking in his parts , and permitting it in a free- Vata* 
will offering, by a free will offering , is meant that which is given 
to the PrieO: for food, of a free gift j but ocherwife, vyhat is offered uJLdMl- 
fo the tdld 'in d Vow, or a free will offering muft be perfect : pr h modo df- 
the biind^-breken, maimedfhaving a '^enne, [curvyy or fcab, can in ferride- 
m fort he ofered to the Lord,Ltv.22.,20,21,22^2-^, There is no word bentVeo. 
of the Lord in the free will gift that Srafim fpe^keth of,but only the 
word^^J’jli i^ibcfaifnjKeq,.\(rora^^*^^^ tp: ^yqfrefly to God or 
inaff A'wmpr^^^rep^aTOg. .pr profeffl repentance, was not 
debarred from 'facrifices • 'put thaC Is without the bounds of the 
queftibn', 2(n heathen could fay, ^aem penitet fatii iipene innocent 

' eft. Senec. inTraged, \,Yedcbarre none that profefTe repentance 
fitim thefeals of the Covenant. 4. Wheni whores as-a whorse did 
offeriher firft borne-being .a haftacd in the Temple, Feonedv-ft nei¬ 
ther fhenor her childe were accepted, Deu:.2i.2. ’ A baftardfall 
not enter into the Congregation of the Lord: if the childe was born 
of Married Parents,the woman repentingythe qtieftion now muft be 
far altered. 5. For alarpemantohea Prieft,we canfay fonaqthing, 
but that all the lame in Jfrael were debarred from the Tcippiej. and 
theholy things of God, we dare not fay ; and a difference of things ^ ^ 
and men we acknowledge, but that is nothing to weaken the argu¬ 
ment. 6. How proveth the tares are not to be plucked up 
by men ? M^. 13.will bear no fnch thing; ill men are to hc.caft out. 
of the Church before the day of judgement,,both by the idagjftrate 
and miraculoufly by the Apoftlcs, and by Excommunication fay -we, 
Mat,i%. I Cor.^. 

. Eraftus. Be that [ofefeth the price of the whore tis not to he 
debarred 

-•on 'y 
.1. 
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debarred eut of the Temple , though the mons) could not be of¬ 
fered to God. The Phari fees.would not have the price of blood * 
cafiin the treafure of the Temple^ettbejcafl /fot Judas out 
of the Templewhich t hefe patrols of Ceremonies would have 
done^ if there had been any Law for it, . | 

Anf, This is to beg the queftion , the whore who fold herbody 
for a price was unclean, and more unclean then the innocent mo- 
ne\^, and fo in that cafe excluded from the holy things of God. j 
2. They admitted doves, oxen, and money changers into the Tern- ! 
pie and prophaned it, and why fliould they caft Judas out of the 
Temple ? will their praftifes prove any thing, they ufed all divine 
ceremonies and Lawes of God to their owne carnall ends. 

Page 507- Eraftus. Heathens yvere not admitted into the Temple.^ 
a fcandalous man is a heathen.^ Ezech. i^. Tour Father 

was an Ammoritc ^ alfoff thou be a tranfgrefjour of the Law^ 
th^ circumcifion is become uncircumcifionf^om.i.he is vvorfe 
thenaninfdelf i Tim. 5. ^talkus anfwereth^ but if we 
look to Gods efimation, wicked brethren are worfe then pa^ 
gans. But if we confider the externall face of the Churchy 
there be many things in. wicked men that agreeth not to hea¬ 
then.^ wicked circtmeifed men might go into the Temple. 
Gentiles might nett, fe the affumption is moflfalfe. 2. A cir^ 
cumcifed man and a Baptifed man, can never turn nen-circum^ 

■ cifed^ or non-baptifed. 
A»/, l fay nothing to the curfing andblefling Deut, 27. Nor 

do I owne that Argument; it is not ours. 2. Thofe which arc 
( fo our argument runneth) as Heathens and Publicans, as Pa- : 

Our chiefc Ammorius,wh^reis they were fometimes Brethren and Mem- 
argument ' Church, arc not to be admitted to the Sacraments, 
for excora- nor to be acknowledged as members of the Church more then 
rauiiicatt- Heathen, Ammorhes, Pagans are to be be admitted to the Sacra- 
onnoc an- mgnts and Members of the ChiircK But wicked men amongftthc 
were* lewes, and amongftus Chriftians, who will not hear the Church 

and are fornicators, idolaters,railers,drunkards,and extortioners, 
and Walke inordinately, and caufe divilions contrary to the 

Gofpel 
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Gofpell of our Lord Itfus, are to Heathens, Pa- 

gans, Amorius, and wurfe then Infidels ; therelorc fuch amonpfi: 
the lewes were not admitted to ihe Temple and holy things 

3 amon^fii US not to be aamitted to the Sacraments, 
nor to be acknowledged as members of the Church. Erafius an- 
l^wereth not‘to this Argument, either Major or Afilimption, 
but propeundeth an A.gunient of a namelcfle Author, as he 
knoweth beft to anfvver and remove himfelf. 2. Many r/?ww(raich 
he; to Pagans and Tarkj pfhkh agrer -tot tofcandaiom Chri- 
Jhans. True, fcandalous Cnriftians are not Amorites and Paoans 

fimfltctter.iU^y differ in profemon,the one being baptized, not 
the other; and once being baptized,they can never be unbap- 
tizeu; but that is notour Argument, but they agree in this, that 
they are no more really ChriftianSjbeing fornicators,railers,drun¬ 
kards, extortioners, &c. then Pagans, but have the onely name 
and cifieof fuch, and are to be eficemed fo by us, and are to us 
^Hoad hoc m regard of Church priviledges, as and pub^ 
lteans,^na fo the Lord of old termed his Apoftare people^i’o- 

^ ^ Ethiopians 
Vhtltfltnes, Amos 9, j. and as uncleane and uncapable in a 

Church way of the Paflfeover, and now of the Lords Supper to 
us, as Ethtopsansy Sodomites of old, and this day Turks and Pagans 
are to us. 5.That the wicked, that were circumcifed might go into 
the Temple amongft the lews, fa^Oj they might, but dejare, 

by Law they might not,/.r.7. p. £^.^23.59. E/b. ^6.3. no more 
then by Law they might prophane the holy Name of God, or kill 
a man, or facrifice a dog to God, or offerpHoines bloody or bleffe an I- 
dollyfht argument from fanaifyingthe Sabbath I paffe, it hath 
no fenfc nor reafon as Eralins propoundeth it, 

Eraftus. Chrifl * commandeth him who is to offer a fo? 

gift AO have his gift at the Alury and firfftohe reconciled to Tke place 
his brother^ Ergo, he will havens not to ufe the Sacraments ^ 
jpMe rv^ be M reconciled u our Brother. But folfoith E- 
I ait US ; we fhouldnot pray t$ God.^nor feeke foreiveneffe~of^^^^> 
fmnes while we fir (I forgive thofe that have wronged 1 
Chrijt doth not here [peake of the ex ternaU governing of his 

P P Chmch 
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church^but0, the j)(rfeBion of a Chriflian man ^ eife wee 

could doe nothing that isgoodandytf^andrve were all to be 
ExcomrmmicatedJjc (aith notdf the Presbft&sJhall command* 
leave thf gift ,batif thou jltalt call to minde thj felfe*^ he fpea- 
keth not of a prohibition of others difeharging an infituted 
vvsrfhip^ but of that which a mans ervne minde doth enjoyne 
him^pu may as eafily prove the Papifis Maffe from thts^ as 

Bxcommmication. 
Anf. Surely this is to me convincing, ifl be difeharged by the 

Holy Ghoft to meddle With the holy things of God, ox cff>;ring a 
gilt to God at his Altar, while I firft be reconciled to my bro¬ 
ther; then thofc who have by office power to fteward thofe ho¬ 
ly things, in wiredome,and fidelity, a difference betWeene 

ike precious and the knowing that I am at wrath wi h rny 
brother, and having convinced me before two or three Witnefies 
that I hav« highly trefpafied againft i»y brothiir, are to deny to 
Steward or difpenfc any fuch holy thing tome,while I be firft 
reconciled to my brother; and the like I fay of the Sacrament of 
the Lords Supper. 2. To Era/lus his Argument, I anfiwer, it is 
not alike here as in praying, for praying is fo ablolutely ne- 
ceffary,that it obligeth by a command of God, even a Simon 

Magus to pray, while he is in the gall of hitternejfe, that tie 

thoughts of hie heart may be forgiven, A(fl. 8. 22. ButEraJlus, 
as if he had fet himftlfe to contradict Chrilt, would infinuate as 
much, as Chrift were not to be obeyed, for his Expofition hoi- 
deth forth this fenfe, ff^hen thou bringefi thy gift unto the Altars 

and remembreji that thy brother hath ought againfr thee, leave net 

thy gift, depart not,goe not about to be reconciled to thy Brother, but 

^rji offer thy gift*. But Simon Magiu, though he fhould remem¬ 
ber that he was in gall of bitterneffe,(hou[d not delay to^pray 
till he were firfl delivered from the gall of bitterneffe, and then 
pray .* Sure if Peter had faid to Simon Magm, Firft labour to be 
freed of the gall of bitterneffe, and to have thy thoughts pardoned, 

and then pray that the thoughts of thy heart may be pardoned, as 
Chrift faith, Firft bee reconciled to thy brother, and then 
offer ; and ( as Paul faith ) Firft , Let a man try and examine 

himfelfc, and fo let him eate and drinke, the reply of Era-- 
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fins (hcnld have nerve?. 2. It is triie,Chnil fpeakcth not of the 
cxternali government ot the Churchy but it is as fjlfe that he 
fpeakechot the internail ads of iheminde; buthefpeakethofthe 
right ordering of the excernaii ads of divine worfliip,which arc 
regulable, though not as regulable by the Church, and 
draweth an argument from the words by neceffary confequencf, 
which corifequence Erajlut cannot elude. 3. But how doth E- 
raftm prove this confequencc, if our Expofition Band, and if 
we were to doe nothing in offering gifts at the Altar, except 
hee fyj} reconciled to our brother^and if God approve nothing ^hich 

doe, ^hich deviates frojn this perfebiion, Vt>e Jljould dotnothino 
that is good and right, and fo all muji be excommunicated, i. 
Chrift here in/oyaing a work of perfedion, and of fuperero- 
gation ? Is popifh in this ? 2. As it is impoifible not to 
offer gifts aright, fo is it not to cate and drinke worthily, while 
firft we be reconciled to our brother : V^raftus was fofurfetted 
with charity, as we heard before, that butdejre the Sacra, 
went and profeffe repentance, he think^ethhe is obliged to beleevehe 
is fit for the Lords Supper i and here, if Chrift require, but that 
the partic be reconciled to his brother, ere he offer his gift and ^ 
come to the Sacrament, this is too great ftridncfte, it ftiould ex¬ 
communicate us all, and wc (hall fo never doe any thing that is 
right and good. 4. It is falfethac Chrift fpeaketh here ofinter- 
nall ads ©nely, and of that which our minde injoyneth, for the 
Lord fpeaketh of three externall vifible ads • i. Of offering a gift 
at the Altar. 2. Of delaying and fufpending of the ©ffering.j.Of 
a previous vifible reconciliation to an offended brother, y. He 
faith nor, if the Presby ters bid you,{ faith he) leave your offerinr, 
pue, he faith not that in words; but fuppofing this, that the Pres¬ 
byters know that the fame very day that he bringech his offe¬ 
ring, he had bcene killing his ownefonneto 4/o/<fc/;,as ^^^^^^23. 
38^, 3P. Whethtjr were the Presbyters to forbid him to come and 
offer, while he ftiould teftifie his repentance j and finding him 
impenitent; whether flaould they not judge him both to be debar¬ 
red from the holy things of Cjod,and to be caft our of the Church, 

5* f-crtaine this is Chrifts order, firji reconciled to 
thyJB rot her, and then offer i try thy felfe frff and then eate-,^nd 
if the Church fee this order negleded, whether are they to fuf- 
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fer cleanand unclean lo come andeat,and holy things to be pro- 
phaned ? • * 

Eraltus. He JJjall expede himfelfe out of this doubt eaft- 
P^ge 30c?. dHlingmfiu he internail governing of the churchy 

^ vphich is proper to God onel) who khorveth the thoughts and 
can judge them without error, from the externall go¬ 
verning of the churchy in qua falli infinite omnes poffu- 
mus in the which we map all inf nitel'j errCy and in which we 

How men can doe nothings c\\\o(ivc\md2X\xm expefie nobis legi- 
doe judge mus, except what vve read to be exprejly commanded^for here 
of inward vvho is not againf us is with uSy Marke 9- and no man 

ought to forbid thofe which God hath commanded ^fo they bee 
externally dene^ all externall aHions quoad nos,f(7 m are good 
which are done according to the prefeript of Gods Word^ 
though to God who ]ttdgeth the heart they be not good every 
way •, many to da)^ the Pharifees of old•, many in Pauls time 
preach for gaine^ many are ambitious^ andfome out of envj 
preach • Chrif never forbad them to teach, nor Paul but re- 
joyced^ 9hi\, i. that Chrif was preached I however fmee no 
man can underftand the internail aHions or thoughts, and 
without error judge themyhere is nopunifment by /nans Law 
far them-yOnely Godgvvithout error fudgeth and punijheth them^ 

Anf.Thctt be many untruths here, i. If this diftimflion cf 
internail and externallgoverning of the Church, remove moft of 
the doubts here, he that eates and drinkes unworthily, which is 
an aft of externall worfiiip, which may be regulated and ordered 
by the Church,f for the Church may not adminifter the Sacra¬ 
ments to Pagans without the Church)is no finne to the unworthy 
eater, bccaufe God commanded that external! aft exprefly, as E- 
rafitu faith, andfb it is a good aft ion, even to the un¬ 
worthy eater, for he knoweth not his owiiethoughts, nor can 
he judge them without error, efpecialiy being unregenerated. 
2.. If Erafius himfelfe acknowledge this his owne diftinftion, 
he muft acknowledge an externall Church-government, and who 
then »re the, Governours, efpecialiy in the Apoftolick-Church, 

where 
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where heathen MagiftratesarePaftors and Teachers nodoubf, 
whatmcaneth this then? my Brother trefpaffeth againft me and 
will not be gained ? I tell the Church; [Er Ajins hith) I tell the 
Chriftian Magiftrate, but there is no Chriftian Magiftrate, then 
there was no external! Government in the Church the firil hun- 
dreth, nay, nor three hundred yeers in the Church, or then it maft 
follow,that the Apoftles and Paftors were the deputies of heathen 
Magiftrates; the heathen Magiftrates fiiould wi^h impolition 
of hands have been ordained the olficers,^? UjaHovAv, in every 
Church. And that they were not, it was their owne fault, for the 
principall officer muft be more principallycalled to office byChrift, 
and given by him as a gift, when he afeended on high, to edifis the 
body of the Church, Eph.^.11. "^.Erafitu will have men debarred 
from judging the inward adions, becaufe God only can judge 
them,//«f without error ; But fo God only fhould judge all 
things internail and cxcernall, and there fhould be no Magiftrates, 
becaufc men may erre in judging the cxternall adions of men,and 
will not this gratifie the Papifts, who fay in this j Tell the Church, 5^*^' 
that is, the Pope who cannot erre. Then the Synod cannot erre, utfimcno- 
Proteftants deny the confequence;Synods may judge,as A^.i$And recogitmo- 
yet Synods may erre. 4. Erafius will have us lyable to infinite er- ^les pidiui, 
rors in externalladions: therefore (faith he) we Ihould do no- iu exfiem 

thing in externalls, but what is exprefty commanded; but firft 
may we not infinite falli , infinitely erre in internall adions 
and thought, and ads of beleeving.? are we more infallible in in- onee^ternu 
ternall, then in externall adions > New Thcologie : and are we not ecdefii^ in- 

as well tyed to what is exprefly commanded in internall,as in exter- 
nail adions ? I think the word is as ftrid a rule, and the Law of 
the Lord as perfed in the one as in the other. 5. The great error 
is here, that Erafitis being fteeping when he wrote, thinketh that to rc hie nihii 
cat and drinke unworthily, to offer a gift at the Altar, the offerer debcrniiSy 

being unreconciled to his brother, is an adion internall and known 
to God ; and that can no more be known to man,then the thoughts prefliVh' 
of the heart: A palpable untruth 1 is not worfliiyping of Baalim, 
murtheringjftealing, whoring, killing the Children to hAolech, and 
coming to ftand In the Temple of the Lord, which are called apro- 
phaning of Gods holy name, /er.7. p,io, 11. 25.38, 39. are 
not thefe adions vifible, externall, and as feazable to be judged by 

man. 
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man,as n-.urcher may be judged by a Magiftrate? Yca,by this,!et a Pa' 
gancomc t> the cable oUhe Lord, we are not to hinder him, why ^ 
it is an interniii aflion knowne , citra errorewy to God only, and 
we cannot tnen judge whither he have examined himfelf or not; 
if he be no: againl'c us here, he is with us faith ErajinSy ^noddeut 

eo revocarl aut retrahi nulltu ab hominibm debet: 

A contra- ft ntodo externe fte fi^tty m preceph deus ; Yea, fo the Magillrate can- 
tiiftionin not hinder either Pagan or the open enemy, and perfecutor, who 
liraftus ctample upon the Sacrament, from the Sacraments ; the con¬ 
sequent. [fjij-y whereof Erafitu faid, pag.207. hmc ego minime adntktendHm 

cenfeo, and let Erafitu give us Scripture, either cxprefle, or by con- 
fequence, where a Pagan or a perfecutor may be impeded by 
Church or Magiftrate from externall receiving of the feals, except 
that we are not to give pearls to fvvine ? But was it not as hard to 
>udge whether Sanl perfecuting the Church out of blind Z'eal, was 
a fwine, or a dogge, as to judge whether he that killeth his fonne 
to Molech out of blind devotion, and cometh the fame day to the 
Temple of the Lord, doth prophanetheNameof the Lord If 
we ffluft do nothing in externalls without the expireffe commandc- 
ment of God, nor may we without Gods command, either exprefle, 
or a neceffary confequence, admit dogs and fwine to the Lords ta¬ 
ble. 7. indeed re joy ced thu Chrifi ^ as preached, though ont 

of envy, Phil. i. but by men called and gifted of God to preach, 
and therefore ought not to be forbidden to preach, while the 
Church , for their fcandalous life do caft them out; fay they are 
called Minifters once, the Church is not to caft them out, for this 
or that particular finne, if they be not conrumatious, and faith 
\{tyRe]o)eeth that Chrifi ^as preached;hut he faith nor^ he rejoyced 
that they preached Chrift, talimodoy out of contentlonythinking to add 

ajfbiEiion to hk bonds. Yet God forbiddeth the externall a(5f of 
preaching in thofe that hateth to be reformed, Pfal, 5o. 15,17. and 
forbiddeth the Church to lay hands on, or to call to the Miniftery, 
wicked men that hateth to be reformed ^ or to keep them in the 
Miniftery j and this hindreth not, but Paul might rcjoyce at /the 
confeqiient of their Miniftery, to wit, at the preaching of the Gof- 
pcljfo long as they remained in the Miniftery : as we may rejoyce 
in that Chrift was crucified for finners, and not allow that Herod 

and'Pilate did ^ith Wicked hands crucifie the Lord of Glory ^ nor yet 
are 
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are we to rejoyce in theirfinne. But all this hindrcth not, blithe 
that is at wrath with his brother, and knowne to be fo by the 
Prieftf, ftiould behindrcd tocfter his gift while he be reconciled 
to him. 8. We are not to hinder ads of externall worlliip, as pray¬ 
ing, praifing, preaching 5 nor can the Church forbid them , except 
where God by hisCommandement require that we do them ui h a 
fpeciall vifible qualification and order;As fi;ft,be reconciled to ycur 
brother, firft examine your fetfe, and then offer your gifr, and tome 
and eat and drinke at the Lords table; and in Negativef,C<?wf my 

Temple, bm come not that very day you killed your fonnes to Molech, 
"^hile ye repent and be humbled for that finne. 

Eraftus. The godly Kings compelled the people tgabfervethe rites Pagejii. 
ordained of God, at leaFi externally, and 2 Chron. 15. killed thofe 
that fought not the Lord, then they finne ^ ho punifiy finnes by debar, 

ring men from the S acr ament: for be fide that,they forbid a thinq^ com¬ 

manded of God, and 04 it falloth under mens judgement, that Is, as it 

is externall and good, fo they cafl their fickle in another mans field, be- 

caufe the correUingof ftnnes infofarreas they are externall belon. 

geth to the Magifirate, ondinfofarre as they come from a depraved 
)^'ill, they belong to God onelj, 

Anf Here is one palpable error, that all externall fcandals are 
punifned, either by the Magiftrate jis rhe Magiftrate, fohe muft 
be underftood, elfe he faith nothing, or by God onely, contrary to 
1 Cor.’),ii,ldom. \6.ij. - 1^,15. For w'c give a third,they 
are punifhed by the Church,but only in a Minifteriall w'ay.Ic is falfe 
that the godly Kings could compell the unclean Jewes, though cir- 
cumcifed to come to the Temple, or the murcherers of their Chil¬ 
dren that fame day, to come with bloody hands to the Temple; 
Yet the very locail and perfonall prefence of a Jew in the Temple, 
and the very poftureof hb body in looking with his face toward 
the Temple while he prayed, was an externall lawfull Ordi¬ 
nance of God; They could not then lawfully compell the lews to 
thefe rices, except with fuch and fuch previous qualifications j they 
could not compell the Priefts unwafhed, and having drunk wine to 
go to the Sanftuary, 2Chro.\$. It is not faid, they were to be put 
to death that fhould omit any Ceremony, (though every Religi¬ 
ous obfervance be a feeking of Godj but they that would not feek 
God by entring in Covenant; to renounce idols,and ferve the Lord, 

or 
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or ("houiu prove apoftates from the fworne Covenant, were.to be 
puttodcarh. 3. if that be a puniChmenc (^vve contend for things, 
not for names) which is a privation of good inflided for a finne.- then 
let Erafim fee , il the Priefts piinifh nor, who debarred men from 
the holy things of God ( by his gfant ) for Ceremoniall 
omilHons againft a Law of God , And if the Priefts fliould not fut- 
fer an unreconciled man to offer gifts, and if the Church fliould de¬ 
ny pearls to apoftates, if this be not punifliment ? and if the Magi- 
ftrate be to caft out, or inflidl Eccleflaflicail cenfures, (hall he not 
piiniili in fo doing > 

Eraftus. To be cafi out of the Synogogne is not to he Exfommuni- 

cated: For the Synagogue [ignijied fometime all ^ fometime a, 
particular (f'ongregation, or the place of meeting , or the fermon, 'Ey 

no La'^ could a circumcifed le^ be cafl out of all ludea, andfent to 

the Gentitles , or be compelled to fay they '^ere not le^s j Tea^ they 

Were killed ^ho denyed ludaifme. 2 Maccabees fo the caji out of the 

Synagogue^ Were not debarred from the Temple, The Church of the 

JeWs Was tyed to one certaine place, but every particular Church 

hath alike poWer: To he caji out of the Styna^ogue then With the leWs, 

m uil be another thing, then to be Excommunicated noW, for he that 
is caB out of one particular (fhurchfs caji out of the Whole Catholick^ 

Church, But it Was not fo in ludea , for Sacrifees and Sacraments 

(^except circumeijion and expiation) Were only rfflerufalem, notin 

Synagogues ; hoW then could they deny Sacraments, Which they Wan^ 

ted themfelves f they could not deny What Was not in their poWer to 

give: Mofes Was read in their Synagogues every Sabbath, No man 

could be forbidden to heare the Word read, this had been againji a ma- 

nifeji precept; It is likg they admitted heathens to the Synago^e, 

X3.14.c.l2.e.i8. But it Was not iawfull for heathen to enter into the 

Temple: And When Mofes commanded all the clean to go to lerufalem, 
no Synagogue could forbid them to go. 

Anf, That the Synod might have divers fignifications, I deny 
nor,but that to be caft out of the Synagogue had divers fignificati¬ 
ons, we deny j Yea, it fignified no other thing but to be caft out of 
the Church, and the Lord lefus fpeaketh of it, and the Evangelifts 
as of aftandingeenfure in the Jewifli Church , which the fpirit of 
God condemneth no where,except when it was abufed, loh.g, 22. 
/(5/;.i2.42. Ioki6,i, LukiC^ii, loh.g.i^, fois the word HlJi T(a- 
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CO Excommunicate as an unclean thing, Efaj66.^. Tour Bre¬ 
thren that cafi you out. Pagnin and Mercer expound it of cafting 
oat of the Synagogue, and they cite lok^. andiz, and 16. to make 
it fignifie Excommunication. 2. That a circumcifed i>yno 
La^ be caflont o/Iudea, fectneth to fay,that baniflimenc was not a 
lawfull punifhmenc; David againft all Law then did banifh 
Abfelon^ 2 14.13.and when the King of Ezra.y.25^26. 
commandeth to reftore judicatures, as at the beginning j It 
would feem that banilhment was an ancient punilEmenc amongft 
the lews-.Therefore Erafius craftily faith, that no born lews were 
fo caH out of ludcSjthat they^ere compelled to Jay they ^ere not 
Surely we never dreamed of fuch an Excommunication, that the 
excommunicated fhould be compelled to lie, and fay that though 
they were lews and Chriftians, yet they Qiould fay they were not 
lews or Chriftians. 2. When the people was in Egypt, 2 Mac. 
they\^ere killed ^ho denyed themfelves tobele'Ocs, and defervedly, 
for they denied their Religion and their God. What is this againft 
Excommunication? We plead not for fuch an Excommunication, 
as was a locall extrufion of a perfon out of the land of ludea, nor 
for fuch a one wherey they denyed their Nation, that was a finfiill 
lying. But fuch, whereby Church priviledges were denyed to fome 
forfcandals. 3. Nor do we expound cafting out of the Synagogue 
literally, as doth, to be a cafting out of the Synagogue or 
from the Ordinances there, and from hearing the word or the 
Law oiyAofes'.iox the Synagogue is the Church,and it was to be de¬ 
barred from the Temple, Palfeovcr, and other Holy things,though 
thefe fhould be tyed to one certaine place, to wit, to the Temple; 
and I doubt, if the excommunicated be to be debarred from hea¬ 
ring the word; i. Becaufethe excommunicated is to be admoni- 
fhea as a brother, 2 Thef.-^. 15. and the word preached is a mean 
fimply neceffaryfor the mans gaining. 2. Becaufe heathens were 
not excluded from hearing the word, i Chron.i/^ 23.^^^?. 17.16.17, 
i8,ip,20.&c. 16,17. But from the Temple and Sacra¬ 
ments they were excluded : We have often anfwered, that all the 
Morally unclean, though they were ceremonially clean,are not only 
not commanded to go up to lerufalem, that is, to the Temple 
and holy things, that they are rebuked, and accufed, becaufc they 
ftoodin the Lords Temple with their bloods and idolatries, and 

other 
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other abominations in their skirts, leremUh j.verfe 9*10. E^z^ckjel 

Efay 1.^^/^10,11,12,13,14,15,16. 
Eraftus. They call Chrifl loh. S. Thofeof 

Nazareth not onely cafl him out of the Synagogue, hut out of 
the torvn^and flrove to throw him over the brew of a mountain : 
who diubts then but they caf Chrifi out of the Synagogue^ when 

' they made a Laiv^ that if any fhould cenfeffe him^ hepouldbc. 
cafi out of the Synagogue: Tet never man obj e^ied to Chrifi-^ 
(It. is not lawfuU to thee to go into the Temple^ for thou art caf 

out of the Synagogue,) Ergo, to be caf out of the Synagogue 
was not to be excommunicated, 

Anf. All thefe are poor conjeftures, for Eraflus granteth there 
was fuch a cenfure as cAfling out of the SjnAgogue, But he fheweth 
not what it is. But I retort this argument; if Chrift had been caft 
out of the Synagogue,-thofe that called him a Samaritane, and caft 
out of their Synagogues, fuch as confefled him, would have fome- 
time faid, (ft U not la'Oofull to thee to go into the Synagogues and teach^ 

for thou arte afi out of the Synagogue.) But by, the contrary, Chrift 
till the day of his death, ppcnly.taughc in the Synagogues, loh. 18. 
20. \ jpake openly to the^orld, lever taught in the .Synagogue and 
in the Temple y 'Whither theleWs alWayes re forty Luke 4.1 y. he taught 

in their Synagooues, Luke 4.16. as his cufiome Was, he "Went into the 

SynagogueMark 1.3P. Mark 3.1. l.uk.6.6. Mat.9.35. 
Luke 13.10. and therefore it is a demonftration to me,that they ne¬ 
ver cafiChrifl out of the SyrtagogueyWhat kindred tkemyiHihErajius} 

I anfwen Let him fliew me what hindred them to ftone him, I<j^. io.. 
and not to put him to death till his houre came. Eraftm fpeaketh 
not like a divine, who fcoffethat xh^fecret Counfell of God: For 
God had the fufferings of his owne fonne Chrift, in a Ipeciall man¬ 
ner , determined and weighed, in number, weight, and meafure. 
And therefore though they made a Law, that all that confelleth 
Chrift be cafl out of the Synagogue, and though thofe that fin-' 
ned againft the Holy Ghoft, Matt.ii. called him a Samaritane^ 

and out of a fudden paffion, thofe that wondred at the gracious 
words that proceeded out of his mouth, would caft him over the 
brow of a Mountaine; Yet I hold, they never made any Law, non 

did 
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did cxeciue any Lawj nor did c^ft out of their SgnagoguCj or ex¬ 
communicate the Lord lefus, I leave Srajlm to his conjectures* 

Eraftus. A(5t.4.4W5. The A^oftUs were fcourged and 314 
eajl out h'j the hi'gh Synagogue fumma Synagoga, yet frefent- 
ly they teach in the Temfle , and ufe the Sacraments^ ACt. 21. 

^ When Paul A(a.21. was to go to the Temple to facrifice, the 
Apoftles who counfelled him fo to do^ do not ohje^^ that he was 
excommunicated, and fo could not by Law do fo- His adverfa- 
ties aecufe him that he taught againft the Law, and that he 
profaned the Temple^ by bringing in the Gentiles ^ he openly 
faith,he had done nothing agamft the Law, Then to be caf out 
of the Synagogue is not to be excommunicated^ for one cafl out 
of the Synagogue, could not but do againft the Law, if heJhould 
go to the Temple andfacrifice, 

A»f. If Eraflffs would argue logically (as tome in my humble 
apprehenfion, he is ftili weak in all his book in this) we (hould find 
frothy grounds :as thus, If thofe who were fcourged andcaftouc of 
the Synagogue (to wit, unjuftly and againft all Law of God for 
preaching Chrift lefus) were never accufed for going into the Tem¬ 
ple and ufmg the Sacraments, and fay,truly they did nothing againft 
the Law, then the caft out of the Synagogue mightlawfully go to ftiesno^' 
the Temple and partake of the Sacraments; the propofition is the caft out of 
greateft untruth that can be, i. Erafus muft prove that the lews thySyna- 
accufed the Apoftles of all and every thing, which they coriceived 
to be againft the Law. I conceive this is a con/ed:ure , and falfe. 
2. The other partof the propofition is as falfe as to fay , light is 
darkneffcj if‘P^»icaft cut of the Synagogue, and excommunicated 
againft all Law of God and , yet go to the Temple and fa¬ 
crifice, and partake of Sacraments, fay he doth nothing againft the 
Law; then caftinj out of the Synagogue and Excommunication 
doth not exclude iny from the Temple, facrifices and Sacraments : 
this is as much asP^»/fhould fay,unjuft Excommunication againft 
all Law of God ard of Mofes for righteoufnelTe fake, doth exclude 
no rnan from the Temple and the facrifices and Sacraments j Ergo, 
caftingoutof theSynagogue and Excommunication rightly admi- 
niftredjdothexchde none from the Temple, facrifices and Sacra- 

0*3 9 ^ ments 
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mcnts: Surely it is abominable co aferibe as much to unjullly admi- 
niftred ordinances, as to the JjII ordinances of Chrift. Erafiusmn^ 

Nxv.tr.in by downe thePopifh ground of Navarznd Gregory, thdiiExt^om- 
Enchirid. munication five tde ‘]nfla, five de iK)p!^a caufa., either for a jufi or an 

is to If e feared,and hath force. Might not Paul tiiough he 
been unjalliy excommunicated,go to the Temple and Sacra¬ 

ments, and\ec fay ire had done nothing againfl; the Law ? m'ght 
not the man whom Icfus found after he was unjuftly cart out of 
Temple and Synagogue, M.p.39. fay,I have done nothing againft 
the Law , nor do againft it, though I go to the Temple ? g. How 
will prove that the Apoftles, ^<^.4. 5. ovPaui were 
c; ft out of the Synagogue or excommunicated ? 1 never could read 
it; They commanded them neither to preach in Temple or Sy¬ 
nagogue any more in the name of lefus; But that they cart them 
out of the Synagogue, or cart; Paul out of the Synagogue , where is 
it to be read ? let Erafitu teach us. 

Pagejij'. Erartus. It is hard te fa j, What it is to he caf cut of the Synagogue, 
it Was not Excommunication, it feemetb to he jeme note of infamy, 
Ioh.I2. or a y>articular hanif/ing them cut of a toWne, and Icjus fee- 

meth, Luk.4. to be hanifhedby the Hz7:l\'il(^s,andit feemeth to he a de- 

nying of right of the City fo as the cafi out of the Synagogue (halhe n& 

more ejieemed for a true leW, hut as ayrofylite-, 'ErofyLtes d^elt 

amongH the IcWv, and had right to thofe fame holy things With them, 

yet Were they dlf ingulf ed from the ; foit feemeth to be that 

which is Ezra 10. to he feparatedfrom the Crongregaiion of thofe that 

had been carried aWaj captive. \t agreeth With tW Deuteronomy 
Pa « \6 children of Edom Were admitted /• enter into the Con- 

* g^^g^itionof the Lord in their third generation. ]tt ahfurd to thinke 
that God who is no accepter of Perfons, Will nn tave one cut off, a 

Baflard, an zyd’mmonite , a APoabite received htohis Kingdome •. 

So the Lord refttfed not that they fhouU be circuimifed and admitted 

to the Sacraments ; but he Would nst have then counted for true 

leWs ; He Would have Egyptians and Edomites received in their third 

generation: Jo their Father, Grandfather , andgeat Grandfather 

had been circumetfed , ctherWifeto thethoufand gejeration they Were 
not received, and diUKnjvetys-py lUiUsv, and to cap 

out, or to be cafi out of the Synagogue are meeker 'i^ords then to con- 

demne, cafi out, excommunicate j and though the Etarifees Jhouldde- 

barre 
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^<«nv y’/'ow ?/?<? Sacraments thofe that are caji oHt of the Sjna- 

gogue^^e are not to imitate the examples of ill men, 

Anf. i.lf ic be hard to determine what it is to he cafl cut of 
the Synagogue^ it is hard to deny it to be Excommunication;lor to 
be a Member of the Synagogue, as an Elder or a Ruler of the 
Synagogue, was to be a Member of the Church,and a Church pri- 
viledge; ErgOyiohz caftout of the Synagogue muft be to be un¬ 
churched, and made no Member of the Church, and this is very 
like Excommunication .• however, 5'?'cannot deny it to bee 
fome Church cenfure like to Excommunication as any thing can 
be. a. That it was a civili banifliing out of a Towne,or that Chrift 
was baniflied by the Nazarites out of Nazareth leaneth upon 
Era^tu his ita videtur^ fo it feemeth j To which I crave leave to 
{ay^non ita i>ide;urfi\: appeareth to be no fuch thing.Chrift came 
againe to Nazareth^ and till his death was never baniflaed from 
Synagogue cr Temple, lohn i8. 20. They fhould rather have been 
faid to cafl: Chrift out of the Temple and banifli him from lerufa- 
lemfGYloh.\o,i2,i7,^‘l\They toofup fiones tofione /:/w,v.39.thcn to 
baniib him.outof 7iazareth,ox cafl him out of the Synagogue. 
l.Vrofylitcs had all the right that lews had by Gods Law,what men 
denyed them,is not the qutftion.£r<*y?«afpake nothing from Scrip¬ 
ture or Gods Law,that was one and the fame to the born and 
theftranqer that came in and was cirtiimcifed,and gave his name to 
the Ifrael0fGod,^.'Xo be deprived of the priviledge of a city is a ci¬ 
vili punifliment; jto be cafl: out of the Congregation or Syna¬ 
gogue, which was a fpirituall and Church punifliment was no fuch 
thing.5.Thefeparating from the Congregation,was Ex- 
communication ; the Annotation of the Englifh Divines fiy it 
was Excommunication, fuch as cafting out of the Synagogue,/!?^, p. Annot.an. 

22. 6. If it agree with Deut. 2^.S. To enter in the Congrega- 1645.011 
tion of the Lord, is to be a Member of the Church of God, and Eir^ 10.8. 

therefore the Hebrew readeth it, mn’ into the Church of 
God. TheChalde ParaphraR Vn £<Snp3 erint mundi ut in-‘ 
grediantur Eccleftam Domini^ They fhallbe cleane that they may 
enter into the Church 0^ God. Sure this W'as not Phyficall or civili 
cleannelfe, but cieanneffe fpirituall according ro the Law of God.* 
fo the feventy tranflate wfii Hi:ronym. 

intrahunt in Ecclefam Domini. Vatablus/;? Not, erint de confer- 
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tto pepuli Sa^du The Englifh Annotators cite for this 13* 
1,2.:he Law is,that the Moabite and the Ammonite /honldnot en¬ 

ter into the Congregation of the Lord for It is faid s.-'^.Thej 

feparated from Ifrael all the mixed mn/titade^ fo thsit ejeare it is, 
to enter into the Congregation is to become a Member of the 
Church ; then to be feparated from the CongregAtion^ muft be to 
be cajl out of the Chhrch,and deprived of the holy things of God, 

as heathens and flrangers according to that Levit. 22,10. 
"There Jhall no fir anger eate of the holy thing : What is this but 
Excommunication? call it with another name, we care nor, it is 
really to be feparated irom the Church. 7. It is admirable to me 
to heare Erafius fay, It cannot be that God ^ho is no accepter of 
of perfons^ ^iH not receive 'into his Kingdoms a Bafiard, an Am¬ 

monite, a Moabite ? Is not this to reafon againft the Law of God, 
and the wifedome of God ? 1,2,3. who faith, that he will 
not receive fuch into his Church, which is his Kingdome, and a 
company of Kings and Priefts unto God, which he hath freely 
loved, Exod.ig, 5,6. Tfal. 149. i.Deut. 7. 7. T)eut.‘i6. 16, 17, 
18. as foi the rejediing of men from his heavenly Kingdome ac¬ 
cording to Gods decree of eternall Reprobation,! deny Excom¬ 
munication to be any fuch rejection of men j it being onely 
a cafting them out from the vifible Church, and the fpcciall 
Church priviledges, that their Spirits may be faved in the day of 
the Lord ; tnd what can be more contrary to the Word, then that 
Erafius Ihould fay God declared not,that it '^as his ^illthat y[.oa- 
bites. Ammonites fhonld not be cirenmeifed, ana admitted to the 

Sacraments* Why then did hee not chufe Moabites and Am¬ 

monites for his people, and make a covenant with them, and give 
Circumcilion a Seale ot the Covenant,as he dealt with the lewes ? 
if he mean God will not exclude \Aoabites and o^Ammonites from 
the Sacraments,fo they repent and turne to him : but now Erafim 

fights with his owneQiaddow. Who denieth but Ic westand Gen- 
tiles,fo they call on him, are welcome to all the holy things of 
God, and not to be caft out of either Church or Synagogue. 8. To 
fay, to caft out of the Synagogue, is a meeker word then to Ex¬ 
communicate, is buttobegthe queftion. Yea, but (mh Erafitis ii 

is lefle and a milder thing then to deftroy, and pro deplorato habe¬ 

re, to efteeme a perfon loft, we fay Excommunication is not to de¬ 
ftroy 
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ftroy or to give for loft, but though it be the moft violent, yet it is 
a faying remedy that the man may be afliamed, humbled, and his 
Spirit faved. p. We reafon not from the faift of P^rfr(/"m,ifthey caft 
any out of the Synagogue for a juft caufe, they ought alfo by Gods 
Law to debarre them from Temple and Sacraments, and therefore 
if they did not debarre,it was their finne, not our Rule. 

CHAP. XXI. Queft. 17. 

£)ivers other Arguments vindicated, as from Communion with the 
Church, fubjertion of Magiftrates and Minifters; The Ceremo¬ 
nially unclean from Mmh, 18. Tell the Church. 

TCRaftus. Chrifl hath given a fewer to his Church toloofe^'^nikw^.x. 
'^Ergo, d[o to binde : The Church admitteth Believers into ' 
Communion •, Ergo,?^^^ cujl out the impenitent. Eraftus ^nf- ^ 
werethjS uch a power as they have to loofe and to admit'^fuch and 
m other have they to binde and to cafi oat 5 but it follovvetb 
not^'Bxgo^ it is a power to debar from the Sacraments^ and to 
Esccommunicate: it is a Gencrc, and Speciem affirmative. 

Anf. Erafltu is miftaken, and fornieth the Argument as he 
pleafeth. The Church pardoneth as a Church, and receiveth fnto 
her body believers to participate of Church-priviledges and Sa¬ 
craments in a Church-Communion j I?, the Church hath power 
to binde and caft out from this fame Church-Communion, thofe 
that leaveneth the whole lump; as a City may admit a ftranger to 
all the City priviledgesj the fame Ciry may for offences a- 
gatnft the Gty, caft out and deprive of City priviledges offen¬ 
ders.- h ih\sr a Genere ad (peciem affirmative} If the Church have 
a power to caft out from amongft them a Member, wefhalj 
not contend for the name of Excommunication. Page 318. 

Eraftus.Aiiniflers havenone^by whom in their office they 
becorreUe^'.But [aith^vz.{^\isjf every foul he ffihjeii to the higherpo- the Mae{- 
Weriy hoW are Minifiers excepted ? if Minijiers correti Minljl ft rate. 
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thgy piajf to others handsf jpare thou th^ rtailsy and I Jhall jparethe 
teeth. 

^nf. The Author doth not except Minifters from civill fubj'e- 
dion to Magiftrates : But only he faith, In Eccleftaflicall cenfures, 
the Alagiftrate u not to judge-the Minifiers ; becaufe a Miniftery be¬ 
ing an BcclefiafticaU office, as fuch, it is not liable to the civill po¬ 
wer, only the Minifters as they erre and (in in their perfons, are 
liable to civill punilliment, but not to Ecclefiafticall, to be inflidcd 
by the Magiftrate. 2. Through the corruption of mens nature,eve¬ 
ry one may wink at anothers faults: It is true, But confider if this 
flow from the nature of Gods Ordinance, to wit, that the Citizen 
obey the Laws of the City whereof he is a member. This is an 
Argument againft any Senate, Parliament, Counfcll of State, or 
War, or Ariftocracy on earth; if of an hundreth Lords of the 
States Generali, one or ten play theTraytor to the State, whofliall 
take order with them ? Their Gollegues and fellow-Senators. Par¬ 
tial! judging falls out here through mens corruption; fpare thou the 
nails, and lie fpare the teeth : and from Eraflus his way, (if you 
Argue from mens corruption) the fame will follow : May nor the 
Magiftrate fay to the Minifter , Honour me before the people, and 
Preach not againfl the Jins of King and Courts and / ^ill over fee and 
'9eink^ at thy alkies, non-rejidencies, foul-murthers ? And may 
not the Minifter fay to the Magiftrate, Let me be above all Chill 
La'^s, andbe LordPrelatyUnd ft on the necks of my Brethren^ and 
defraud, opprejfe, and / Jha/l be flent and preach nothing againjl the 
idolatry ,oppreJfions, Sodomy, uncleannefe of Magijlrate and court. 

Eraftus. The Ceremonially unclean mre excluded from the 
Sacraments-, Ergo, far more the Morally unclean-. But how 
(faith he) doth this follow P Tou Excommunicate none but the 
cbftinate -, for thofe that were Ceremonially unclean againU 
their will, were excluded from the holy things -, Ergo,/4r 
more he that is Morally unclean is to be debarred, though he be 
not obfinate: How could Paul Excommunicate the inceHuous 
man^ i Cor. 5, he was never admonijhed- or Peter Excom^ 
municate A nnanias, as you fay ? 

tydnf. All Types or companions hold only in that for which the 
fpirit of God doth bring them : Now the Ceremonially unclean 

were 
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were debarred from holy things, to fignifie how much God detefts 
filthinefTe. 2,. Filthinefle, polluting and leavening others: Now 
the ledc will in any fin, the kfil; fin, and fo the lelfe contagion to 
others; and therefore, where there is much infirmity, lefie will, 
and no contumacy, it rather foilowethj Sygo-y there fiiould be no 
calling out, no Excommunicatior^. • 

Eraftus. The Ciremomally unclean rvere not counted as 
condemned and loft., as your Excommunicated ferfons mere ^ 

they were admitted to Sacraments and the yearly exfiation* 
Anf. This is Anfwered fully: T-he Excommunicated, becaufe 

Excommunicated, arc to us in a way to be faved under Medicine, 
and not given for loll, no more then thofe to whom the Pallors do 
threaten eternall wrath, or thofe with whom we will not cat, be- 
caufe of their inordinate walking are given for loll, though condi¬ 
tionally they are in danger of damnation if they repent no*. 2. It 
is denyed that the Ceremonially unclean were admitted to the Sa¬ 
craments. no lelTc well verfedin Jewifii Antiqui¬ 
ties then fofophtu. Trad, de facerdotum honoribus, laith, Nulli homi^ 

cida bcehat introire Templnm : and fofephm, 1.19. C. 7. faith, Hir- 

rod Agrippa who beheaded fatnes the brother of Chrift.accufed one 
Simon, who being a wicked man,went into the Temple,Te?n- 

plamnonnifi pftrls & dignis pateret' he witneficth th*r7ame, 
Bel. fadaic. 1. 4. c. 13. 

Eraftus. The compartfon holdeth mt between two Jins^ 

which have both of them their own appointed pumjhmenty bat 
when both ispunijhed with onepunifl)ment: for it is likethiSy 
Be that killed any imprudently ^w as compelled to flee to the Ci~ 
ty of Refuge., which was a lefle fln 5 Ergo^-^e that witting¬ 
ly and wilfully killethy fhculd rather flye to that City •, or. a 
drunken man is to pay a fine • Ergo, a bloodv Robber is far ra¬ 
ther to pay a fine. -- 

Amf, When the coraparifon is made between a Ceremoniall 
breach, which is punlfhed with a punifhmcnc Ceremonially,or my- 
ftically fignificant; the comparifonto a morall fin punifhed with 
puniiEment rca!l,fignified by that Ceremoniall punilhmenf,is incon- 
fequent: But when both fins have the fame punilhmentin the ge¬ 
neral!, in genersy it followeth not, that both Ihould have the fame, 

R r r in 
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infpecie^ triiauii Cjas a arui.kird ought to be punjQied withftripeSj* 
parricide ought rather to be puniflied with death; but no 
a parricide ought rather to be punillied with ftripes only : 

And fo the confequence is nought, the leper was punilhed with 
being put out of the Camp fevendayes. It followeth not, ErgOjhc 
that is defiled with the foul-leprofie of murther, forcery, lliould far 
rather be puniflied only with being put out of the camp feven dayes: 
Becaufe there is a higher punifhrrient ordained for morall, then for 
a Ccremoniall tranfgrtflion, purihm. 

Eraftus. If Peter Excomwumcated Ananias, as you fay for a 

private^ far more pjould Chrifi have Excommmicated ludas y<?r a 
more haincus private fin. 

j4nf. We fay not that Excommunicated but that 
his killing of him pointed at the piinilEment of wicked men in the 
bofome of the Church, 2. Gods punifhingof finners both in the 
time when, and in the manner, with what kinde of pnnifhment,is 
no rule to the Churches or Magiftrates puniflaing. if God fpare 
feab all Davids time, it followeth not, Ergo, David the Magiftrats 
ought alfo to fpare him. It God command to kill the man that ga- 
thereth flicks on the Sabbath: it followeth not. Ergo, the Church 
or Magiftrate may do the like now, if any fbould gather fticks on 
the Sabbath. 

Eraftus. Let every man try himfelf he fpeaketh of the fecrets of 

Confcience. Eraftus. That is falle,he ffea^thof openfns 

of Schijmaticks, of thofe that came drunk to the Table ^ and eat 
things Sacrificed to idols. 

Anf. Erafius miftaketh elofc the Authors meaning, which is to 
fpeak of the private and perfonall felf-examination that every Com¬ 
municant is to enter in before he ear, not of the publike trying, 
I (for. 5. men are to make a fecrer try all even of publike fins; fo 
though the fins were publike, yet was the tryall fecrct andper- 
fonallj but did not exclude a publike examination by the Church, 
if need were. 

Eraftus. Though thofe that come to the Supper projeffe Repentance, 

yet many hypocrites come ; So Ifa.i. thofe Hypocrites mi^ht have faid, 

tVe tcjiifie by our facrificing, thstt ^e have hands full of blood; If 

deal Hypocritically or fmcerel). God ^ho kno'^eth the hearts only mufi 

}udge^ men rnufi judge the befi, Eraftus faith te thepUce^ Ifa.l. 
have 

r
f
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have Aapdceredbefirs : But ((utiiht) if they had [aid, It is true^ 

our hands are full of bloody but ^e repent and are forry^ 0 Prophets^ 

pray to God to have mercy on us, and '^e Jhad fray ? They could not 
be debarred. 

An/, The man that was unreconciled to his brother might fay all 
that at the Altar to the Prieft. Yet Chrift feeketh fome more of 
him, he will not have him admitted to offer his gift, but he mull 

leave it there, give more then words to both God and the 
Prieft j he muft go and humble himfelf to his offended Brother,and 
be reconciled to him .* And fo the Prophet, Xfa, i. feeketh more of 
them, ere he will have them to Sacrifice: Wafh you, make you clean, 
put A'^ay the evil of your doings, ceafe to do evil, learn to do "^ell: Al^ 

this is not done in a moment at the Altar. 
Eraftus. Tell the Church^that is,Tell the May^ijlrAte,/ he be net Pagejaa- 

A defender of a kicked ReligionFor I fuppofe, i. That Chriffpea- 

kethof the Church in ludc2i,^hich the Dijciples underjfood ^here 

to finde it: No^ the Difciples underfloodfo^ell the Church,that they 

putno ^uefiionto Chrifiof the matter. 2. Peter only faith, Ho'^ 

oft fhall my Brother offend and I forgive him ? No^ Peter and the 
T>ifciples kne^ nothing of the fpirituall Fraternity of the gentiles 
before,hid Refurretlion : For they kpeW only ^e'^'s feere their Bre¬ 

thren, and they'^ere forbidden to preach to the Gentiles or Samari¬ 

tans no^, 3. Let him be to thee as an heathen and a Publican j that 

ts. Let him be as a man mof oppofite to the feWs ; Heathens and Pub- 

licans didgrievoufly opprejfe them, and made the Roman yoak^very 

burdenfome to them, 
oAnf. I. Erajlus doth fuppofe, (which is moft falfe, as I have 

Anfwered before) that Chrift fpeaketh to Paul from heaven and there wer« 
Ananias alfo, of bearing the Name of Chrift to the. Gentiles: and no franked 

neither knew Name nor thing, AB. &c. and 9.15, 
16, &c. He fpeaketh to his Difciples of the promife of the Father, 
and of the Teftimony of the Gofpel they were to Preach, 24. 
46,47. See. which they knew not till afterwards. And what was TcUthe 
the ufe of the holy Ghoft to be powred on them ? Was not this Chnrch. 

one of the chief Joh, 1^, 26. He fhall teach you all things, and 
briny all things to your remembrance, Vehatfoever I have [aid unto 

youPlhen Chrift fpake many things to them that they bothforgor,& 
knew not till the holy Ghoft came upon them, And their not asking 

R r r 2 Q^ieftions 
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Qaeftbns will not prove they underftood all he fpake , fometimes 
they were afraid to ask him. 2. The fe^ijh and (^hrifiUn (^hnrch 

have not fuch effcntiall differences, but they knew by the ordinary 
notionofthe word a Convention that prof^efTed the Do- 
drine of the Prophets, and of the Law and Gofpel. And what fuch 
great difference is there between a brother,and a brother lew and a 
Brother Gentile, as they behoved toundeiftand theone, and be ut¬ 
terly ignorant of the other? And what neceflity to reffrkT it to 
lews only ?‘Chrilf had often fpoken to them of the incoming of the 
Gentiles, as \Aatth, 8. 11. "fob. 10.16. hUtth, 10. 18. Did theDif- 
ciplcs know the Kings, Councels, Judicatures of the Gentiles, that 
ChrUf faid they fhould be convented before ? Hatth, 10. 17,18,19 
And becaufe Erafivu is fo confident that the word Church here is 
the Givill Magiftrate : Eraflian teach me, what is meant 
by iKKXficitc Churchj Matth. 16. ip. Is it the Civill Magiftrate? Is 
the Civill Magiftrate built on a Rock f Shall the Ports of Hell ne¬ 
ver prevail againft the Civill Magiftrate ? Can no Magiftrate make 
defection ftom the truth ? And doth Erafius or his believe in 
their confcience, that the Difciples underftood Chrift, 'Matth, 16, 

(for he fpake of both to the Difciples) to fpeak of the ftability and 
ftrcngth,andperfeverance of the Chriftian Magiftrate*. And that 
the Ports of Hell fhould never prevail againft the lewifh Sanedrim 
and Church, which crucified the Lord of glory, and perfecuted his 
Apoftles,and all profellingthe Nameoflefus to the death ? 3. Hea¬ 
then and Publican in generall, were names as oppofite to Chriftian 
Brethren as to lewifh Brethren, as I have proved before, 

F.3i3.324 Eraftus.T^^ word Church to the Hebrews,^fjgmfieth either 
a multitude,, or the Semite^ or CMagiJlrate^ O'S Num, 35. 
church is four Jofli. 20. Tw ce,^Vh\, 82. O/tce: and 
it fignifies the Magi fir ate. So we fay, the Empire hath done 
'what the Emperour with the States of the Empire hath 
done. So the church or Convent ion t hink fo,, bee aoife the chief 
amongft them think fo, the Common Wealth hath done tbts-^ 
becaufe the Senate hath done this, 

Anf. The word nny is Num,%^. 12. But in all that Chapter 
is not, but <njya,y}>y^: Now how this ftgnifieth one Magi¬ 

ftrate, whichever fignifietha eolletftion or multitude of rulers, I 
leave 
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leave to the lcarncd:fo Erafi. faileth yet in his probation.a.Suppole 
the W’ord Church fignifie the heads of the peoplcjhow fhall Erafit^s 

prove that Piy fignifieth the fenate of Civil] Magiftrates/or in this 
Congregation were the PrieBs andLeviteSjCfyccixWy^that he~ 

t'iceen bloodandhlood,\o\\xt\luy or involmtary homicide^\)n\U I7.12, 
13,14. aChnip. 8jp. It is true alfo that the man that killed ano¬ 
ther unwittingly,was to be proteded in the City of refuge, ^hile he 

fhould ft And before the faces Hiyn of the CongregationfEui let Era- 

ftpUj^nd all who will have the Bifhop or the Pope the reprefentative 
Church, know that rny the Congregation, ever, and alwayes be a 
colkdfive wordi^s popfiltu thefignifieth a multitude, & never 
by Grammer,one iingle man, hoc nomen (faith Pagnine) certum con- fijgfaur.p- 
ventumftve cetum ftgnificat^certUTit Collegium,kdi\vtVjts fignifieth a 
fociccie; as the Princes of the Congregation ^\xm,l6.i.allthe Princes 

n"iy3 the (fongregation,E^Q,‘ie^,^ I. here is a number and a focic- 
tie,7B '^v faith Ariftotle can be atributed to no fewer then to threfi 
at leaft. Speak to all the Congregation of Ifrael my'S^'W 
Exodns 12. 3. and the Congregations of peoples D’DnS rThyi 
fhall compare thee aboutNor fhall fmnersftand n"iy3 
the Congregation of the juft, Pfal. 1. 5. ThmhaH made defolate all 

my Congregation^ lob.idj. 2. The word is from a root that fignifi¬ 
eth to conveeneand gather together ly’ Therefore lud, 14. 8. a 
fwarmeor a Congregation of Bees, is called Hiy a Congregation^ 
And that the word Church fince the world began, never 

.fignifiedpne Angle man, either King, MagtBrate^'Eops^or Prelate, 

But alwayes a multitude either of rulers or people, I appeal to '^De- 
mofthenes, Homer, EhocillideSy Heftod, Lucian, Pluto, Ariftotle, to 
Suidas, Stephanm, Scapula; or for the word, Cetas, Corgy-egatio, 

to all Latine Authors, to the feventy interpreters in the Old Tella- 
ment, to Hyeronimuej all the Greek Fathers, and to the Evange- 
lifts and Apoftles in the New Tcftament, to Acl.Eph.y.2^. 
^^?.8.13. Rom.i6.y,' I Cor.1,2. 2 Cor.l.i, gaLi.i, 1 Thef.i^i, 

2 Thejf.l.i. AB.i').^,ey,22. AB,l6.y, AB.l^.2^» 'Rev.i.io.Rev.t, 
l.aiidfor 7’/4/.82. rny there is a Congregation of Gods or Ma- 
giftrates, and v. 6. All of you are Children of the mo ft high, he fpea- 
keth evidently of a multitude of ludges. 3. Suppofe the Empire be 
faid to do what the Senate, Parliament, orgreat Councell of the Em¬ 
pire orKingdorae doth; This will not prove that the word Church 
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in either of the Original! Tongues Hebrew or Greek, doth fignifie 
one man, fo as Tell the Churchy muft be all one with, Tell one ftngle 

or^Tell one Prelate or one Pope,^nd he that will not hear 
the Magiftrate, that is, the King, or one fingle Magiftrate alone, 
without any fellow Magiftrates, he beinga Chriftian,is to be dealt 
with as an heathen, anda publican, and not as a Chriftian brother .• - 
for what the King doth alone without his Senate,is never called the 
deed of the Senate, farre lefle the aft or deed of the whole Ecclefia, 
of the Kingdome , produce any fliaddow of Grammer for this; 
Now to Srafias, Tell the Churchall one ^ithy Tell the [ingle Chri- 

fiian Magifirate alme feparated from Vellci^-^udges^ or Councell, 

SenateyParliumenty Ecclefiafiicall A^emblies, and if he hear not and 

obey not thtd' one fingle Chrifi-ian Magifirate, let him be to thee as a 
heathen and a publican: For Erafius will havejehe Civill Magiftrate, 
though the whole Church and Paftors lEouId judge the contrary, 
fp have power by vertue of his office to determine againft Paftors 
and Elders: Yea , by his office he is to command them to preach, 
and fynodically to determine this and this, and what they determine 
they do, i fub Magifiratu, under, and from this one fingle yiagi- 

firate as his fervants, inftruments , Vicars and deputies , and there-* 
fore the Magiftrate cannot fentenee in the name of Paftors, Elder§, 
when they are but his fervants; And, 2. When he may by his of¬ 
fice, do contrary to what they judge in eonfcience ought to be 
done : So ?"<?// the Qkurch, to Eraftus isfTell the one individuall fingle 

Meigifirate^hoby o^cemaj judge "Without, and contrary to thead^ 

vice of all the Church PafiorSy DoUerSy Elders, yea, people and aH: 

Now though we grant, chat what the Emperonrdoth as Empe- 
rour, and the Magiftrate as Magiftrate hath done, that the Empire, 
City, and Incorporation doth, (which yet is never true in the 
Church, which hath no Kingas a Church, favc onely the head and 
King lefus Chrift)yet EraPius hath not proved,what the Emperour 
doth without , and contrary to the advice of all the Empire, that 
the Empire hath done that. 

Eraftus. Chrifi either underfiandeth by the ^hurch the '^hole muT 

Paje 3x4* titude of lerufalem , or then the Magifirates: *But he underjtandetjh 

3^5* not the multitude, I, Becaufe f'hrifi Voouid not change the ^overn~ 

ment of heathens, farre lejfe of that Vthieh his Father had appointed m 

I^dea, in ^hich the people did never Geveme : Tea, the Apofiles to 

their 
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their death did nothing a^airfi Moks hii La\>p ^ and ho^ they take 

Chriji to fpeak^ of a Church to be founded of ne^ after hu refurre^ion 
^ho beleevednothe Jhoulddie and rife againe ^ and after hurefurre- 

Uion kneW' net What a kf ngdomey whether ^'orldly^ or fpiritmlf he ^ae 

to have, cannot he conceived. 
Anf. I. Many will deny the Major, for he underftood the ru¬ 

lers of the Chrifttan Church, not excluding the confent of the 
Chriftian Church of beleevers in the matter of Excommuni¬ 
cation. a. I deny that Chrift doth here re-eftablifli a Synedry, 
and bid them Tell the Scribes and Pharifees, and thofe that were 
to cructEe himfelfe, and to pcrfecute the Apoftles to the death. 
Chrift knew thofe to be miferable healers of fcandals betweene 
brother and brother. 2. He knew tbisSanedrim to be theDifci- 
ples of Chrifts capitall enemies, he warned the Difciples to beware 
of the leaven of their corrupt Dodrine, he prophecied this Sane- 
drim Qaould be deftroyedas a degenerated plant, that hu heavenly 
father had not planted, and was it like Chrift would diredihema 
perilbing and degenerate remedie againft fcandals, that he would 
have removed by his Church, even till the end of the world ? 
2., It is moftfalfe, that the Apoftles did keep to death the inftitu- 
tions and ordinances of Aiofes, Ad. 15. They abrogated all the 
ceremoniall Law, except that cf blood and things ftrangled, and 
PauI faid, he that would amongftthe qalathiansbe circumcifed, 
Veasfalnefrom fhrif,CccCol.2. Gal.e[, Heb.if and clfewhere the 
contrary. The Government was now to expire with Chrifts death 
and afeenfion, infofarre as it was pedagogical). 3. Chrift fpake 
often of his Kingdome tothem, and they underftood nothing but 
an earthly and temporall Kingdome; and that they underftood 
perfcdly .* All this time the Church of Taflors, Teachers^ Sldsrs^ 

Deacom,bcleeversin is denied j Let Eraflus when 
Chrift faid Mat. \6. He ^ould build his Church on a rockunpregna- 

hie and infuperable to hell: If the Apoftles underftood a Church to 
be founded after the refurreeftion, and when C hrift faid, Loe lam 

^ith you to the end of the ^orld, if Chrift meant not he would give 
his prefence to the Chriftian Church, not then founded, for even 
after his refurredion they dreamed of an earthly Kingdome, >4 
and that our divines do rightly expound that place, 1 am Veithyau, 
All the faithfull Paftors,Doflors,fhurch.ojfeers and beleevers to the 

Lordsfecondappearance, is dear, Eraftus. 
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Tzll the Chtirchj^.cJifcu(f€d, Cap.XXI. 17. 

Eraftiis*. Chrii} l/ade, Tell that Church ^hich hath poWer to cort^ 

veenc the o^ender before it y examine Wltne^es judiciallyy cognofce 
and give fentencejout in (hrijls time the multitude could not doe thlt, 

Anf. the Church hath a fpirituall judicature •* This is for 
u?. 2. Nor had the t'hc power in all offences,as 
would make, the world beleeve, for it was but a ftiadow at this 
time void of power, and ufed what power they had againft Chrift 
and the Gofpel. Nor needeth Eraftus to prove that by the Church 
the multitude cannot be underftood; though he cannot exclude 
them from their owne part in Church Government,borhin con- 
fenting, and in withdrawing from the Excommunicated. 

Eraftus. But^ Tell the Church is all one with this point 
feme who in the name of the Church may mannage the hup- 
nejje-yhut horvprove they thiS'lThen Chriji bAdefTellthe Elders 
that thenwere^elfebe did not accommodate himfelfe to their 
underfanding to whom he fpake • when he was to teach how 
our facrifices pleafeth Godjbe biddeth us firjl be reconciled to 
our brother^ and then facrifee^ yet he'knew that facrifices 
were to be aholijhed^ but by Analogie he would teach us^ 
what he reejuireth when he faith, he will have mercy,and 
not facrifee • Ergo, by your own confefsion to tell the Church 
is to tell the Sanedrim^ for there was then no Church but the 
multitude. 

Anf. I. (Tell the Church)c%mQt in any fenfe, have fuch a mea¬ 
ning, as Appoint Elders and tell them ; for then(7V// the Sanedrimj 

muft have this meaning, fet up a found Sanedrim, according as 
Adofes appointed,and tell the Sanedrim. The Sanedrim in its right 
conftitucion and due power as the Law of Mofes required it, was 
not to be had at this time : Herod had killed the Sanedrim, the 
Romans made High Prieiis from yecre to yeere againft the in- 
ftitution, the power oflife and death in the civill Sanedrim was 
now none at all. The Scepter was departed from ludah, thofe 
that fate in Mofes Chaire corrupted all, fo the right Sanedrim 

was no more now to be had, then a Chriftian Church not yet e- 
refted. Again,Tc//the CWr^,prefuppofeth a confticuted Church, 
and therefore cannot include a command to ereda new mould. 

2.TeU 
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2. Tell the Eiders o\thQ. Chriftian Church, may as well be meant 
in thefe words, the Chttrch , as the lewifh Church can be 
underftood. 3. The word Church^zn^ to conveene offenders^ hear 

fVitne^es^ give out fenteucey were ail plaine Language to the difei- 
ples, though they knew not the frame of the Gofpeli Church, as 
yet, Chriil being now teaching an ordinance of a Church, and the 
cenfure of Excommunication chat was not to fall under pradife, 
while Chrift fliould afeend to heaven ; and therefore though this 
Church was not, yet it followeth not, that the Lord lefus fpeak- 
cth of the Sanedrim,» 4. Say that he meane the Sanedrim ; Ergo^ 

-fay we, he fpeaketh nothing of the ChriftianMagiftrate. i.Becaufe 
there was no Magiftrate now, but lewifh Magiftrates as Erajius 

cannot deny. 2. Becaufc this Sanedrim that gained foules of of¬ 
fending brethren, was Ecclefiafticall, not civill. 3.By proportion, 
and Analogie Chrift muft underftand the Church of Chriftians, 
though tl^e Sanedrim was to be removed fhortly. 

Eraftus. It is a great centrover[iCy'vvho are to be chosen 3^** 
outofthebodieof the Church to excommunicate ]udidally, 

Anf. The controverfie was moved partly by Erafius, partly by 
YAorelUuSy not in the reformed Churches. 

Eraftus. Some (ay the MagiftrateJhould chufte the Elders page 32^. 

at leafl at the frfl^ even though the Church doe not confent. 
But horv can they fit in place of the Church and judge^ who 
were a^ainfl the will and minde of the Church chofen to be 
fudges ? for though the Magi (Irate be a chiefe Member of the 
church ^yet to Tell the Church^ts not to Tell the Magiftrate{a.s 
you fay ) but to Tell the whole Chnrch^ and it is no excu(e that 
ths CMagi(Irate doth but once chufe the Elders^ for if hee 
have no right nor Law from God to dee he can never doe 
it ^ and if behave Law from God to dee it ^ he ought alwayes 

to doe it. 
Anf. Here Eraftus reafoneth againft fome Author that incli- 

neth to the way of MoreUius. 
If there bee no formed Church endued with knowledge 

and diferetion to chufe their owne Elders, if there be godly men 
fit to be chofen,they are to convene and chufe from amongft them 

Sff Elders 
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Elders, the godly Magiftrate is to joyne his Vote and Power, be- 
caufe there is a Church not yet coiiilitute,it is now Perturhatm aut 

Commas Eccleftceflatus, and I ever judged it a golden fayirg of 
ihiL great Divine Fran. \uniuSf^\\^z^hen the Magiflrate \ctllnot 

conctsrrc, the Church in that extraordinary cafe may doe fomeWhat, 
Shkich ordinarily they cannot doe\ and againe When the Church doth 

net their duty, the M'aflflrate in that cafe may doe famethinrg more 

then ordinary, to caufe the Church doe their dutie ; for its a common 

LaW , to ills out of order, remedies out of the road Way may be apply- 

ed.Sa if the PrieEs and Levi;es be corrup'-, lehojhupaht and Heze- 

ktah and lofiah may reforme ; And therefore though the godly Ma- 
giftrite, commpmifiip the common Law of Nature, imploy his 
power to appoint Elders,ail Errors and confufions in the Church 
areinfome meafureouc of order; yet it followeth, that \ure pro- 

prioy^nd ordinarily he fiiould alwayes doe this. 2. Eiders are 
not properly Reprcfentatorsofche Church tome, while I be bet¬ 
ter infornied, for po-wzer cf feeding and ruling is immedtately 
given by hfas Chrifl to the Elders, and not by the interveening 
mediation of the Church, but oncly by their defignation to the of. 
fice ; this power is given by the people. 3. The Magiftrate as the 
Magiftrate, and by vertueofhis place,is neither a Member, farre 
lefTe a chiefe Member of the Church, for then all Magiftrates 
fhould be Members of the Church, even Heathen Kings and Ru¬ 
lers, whith no man can fay. The Chriftian Magiftrate as aChrC 
ftian is a Member of the Church. But that is nothing to helpe 
Frafluf. 

EraPrus. Becaufe the multitude can doe nothing inorder^ 
therefore ([ay the^ ) they ha've power to choofe Elders to whom 
belongcth the power cf Excommunicatton. But how prove 
they this ? Though a company wanting a Magiflrate have 
this power^ flail it follow^ that a company to whom God 
hath given a godly Magiflrate fhould have this power ? 
But bccaufe confufion would follow, therefore Elders are 
to be chofen • Ergo, Such Elders as make up your Presby- 
terie^ a genere r.d fpeciem affirmative nulla eft confe- 
quutio. 
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A»r I. No. only from neccfTity of efchewing confufion, biic 
from rhe pofiave Ordinance of God, we infer Presbyters; we do 
not own an) fuch c nfequenee: Prelates and Papifts argue for a 
Monarchy in the Cniircn, from order: we know no creatures of 
the like frame : (S’r flas is for a Bifhop, he may fo argue, not we; 
We finde Chrifi ha h placed fuch organs in his body, as Ej)h. 4. 11, 
12. I Cor, 12. 28. I Tinu 5. 17. i Tim. 3. 1,2, 6. 

23. Ergo,thiy ought to be, for we think the Churchcan* 
not govern it felf. 2. If the Church wanting a Magiftrate as the A* 
poftolick Church did, have power tochufe Presbyters, and by a 
Divine Law : how dare 'Erafius fay,That tt foSoVeethaot, Vohenthe 
Churcb hath at gediy Adagifirate^ (he Jhould keep the fame poVcer} 

Can the godly Mag.ftrate when he coraeth into the Churchy ukc 
any Divine power from the Church? Is the Magiftrate given to 
the Church as a Nurfe-father to preferve that power that Chrisl 

hath given to his Spoufe ? or is he given as a fpoiler at noon-day, 
to take to himfelfthe power, and make the Ambaftadorsof Chrift, 
his Ambaffadors and Servants to preach in his Name ; whereas be¬ 
fore when they had no Magiftrate, Paftors did preach only in the 
Name of lefus Chrift ? 

Eraftus. Sure the Lord hath concredited to the Magiftrate^ the 
Command and all yo'Sfer of externall Government, foot he hath fub- 

}eSled not only Civilfhut alfo.Sacred things to his po^er^ that he may 

manage the one according to the Word of God, the ether according te 
Jufticc and equity f'h’hich fince it is Commanded in the Old Teft ament, 
and praPlifed by all holy Iudges and Kings, and finde it not changed 

in the Ne'^Teftamenti we juftly fay that the Church that hatha 
godly Magiftrate, cannot by Gods ^ill chufe a ne'9e Senate or Tresby-. 

tery, to exercife publikely Judgement; for God hath not armed fub- 

\eSls againft their Aingiftrates : Nor hath he Commanded them to 
take any parr of their poVter from them and give it to' others, and to 
fubjehl rh w to externall Dominion, 

Anf. Sure the Lord concredited to the Prieft,not to King V\^dah 

to burn incenfe, and to the Priefts to rebuke Kzziah and command 
him to dehft; and this is no leffe externall Governing of the houfe 
of God, ^Hoadhocy in this particular then Excommunication : for 
to Excommunication on the Churches parr, as Excommunication, 
is no more required, but that the fcandalous and murthering Ma- 

Sff2 giftrare 
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gdh ace fbould n .t come to of the Lord, or remain in the 
fociecy and Ciuirt h-fe!lowrh:p oi che Saint'^ as a Member of the 
Church. Novv if ihc NLgiftrate obey nor, the Church as the 
Church can ule no bodily coaifVion or rtftraint to hindertbeMa- 
gdf: rare to obtrude hi mfe It upon the holy things of God; though 
ocher, either fel!o\v-Mag ft-ate*, or the inferior Magiflrates, (if 
the parry i xcomm inicatcd be the fupreatn Magiftrare) or,the Par¬ 
liament may and ought to ufe their power as Magillia’-es, by the 
fword to hinder che holy things of Gcd robe prophancdjfor j liiink 
it e^fie to prove, if this were a fit place,that infetior Magiftrarcs are 
cfi'.nti M ig ftra^er,and immcdiacly luhjedl to the King of Kings 
for the due life of the (Word, as the fupream Magiftrate or King; 
AnJ therefore there is no more externall dominion ufed in Excom- 
munieptiRg a bloody and fcandalous Migiftrate, then in rebuking 
.and fhreatning him ; Now Erafti'rs granteth, That Pafiors m %y re. 

bakj and threaten according to the fyord of the L^rd^ even Aiagi^ 

grates and Kings. 2. If bccaufe ludges in the Old Tiftament, as 
£//and Sacrificed, and we finde this not chan^d in the 
Neo, a d notning extraordinary in this, Miniilers in the" New Te- 
ft.m.nc may do the fame: Then the luftice of Peace,and MayWs of 
Cities, and every conftable, may by vertue of their office Preach 
the Word and difpenfe the Sacraments, which is againfi the word, 
HehAT-d'fat.^ 38; & 10.5.& 28.r9,20.?ff^.2i,2O 21.IC.14, 
15. 3. Where doth reade in the New Teftament, that 
Kings may not write Canonick Scripture, as King David and 
build a Typicail Temple to the Lord as Solomon did, and give out 
Laws of Divine inftitution as Mofes ? Kings in the Old Tefta- 
ment did thefe, and he can finde the contrary no where written. 
4. If the Church as the Church cannot chufe a Senate of Elders to 
Govern themfeives without wronging the Magiftratc ; how did the 
Apoftolick Church without fomuch as asking advice of the CiviH 
Magiftrate, fet up a new Gofpei, new Sacraments, new officers, a 
new Government: Did the Lord tefus and the Gofpei teach them 
to fpoil Cefar ? Chrift had faid the contrary, Give unto Cefar thofe 

thmgs that are Cefars. 5. To fubjedl Magiftrates to Excommunica¬ 
tion, is no more to fubyCi them to externalldominion^ihcn to fubje^l 
them (as Erafltu doth) to rebukes, warnings and threatnings; for 
che former ha^h no more of coaCtton, of dominion, or of coercive 

power, 
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power, then the latter: yea, if to fubjed Kings to the rebukes of the 
A4inifters of Chriji, be nothing but to fobjed: them to internall and 
fpirituali dominion; no more is fufpenfion from the Sacraments 
and Fxcommunication, any thing but internall and fpirituall domini. 

an. In this fenfe, that neither of thefe tw'o are bodily dominions, 
no more then rebuking of Kings. 2. Yet both thefe work upon the 
confcience in a fpirituall way, for the humiliation of the King, and 
putting him to fhame and fear, 2 Thef, 3. 14,15. that hli fpirit may 

he faved.in the day of the Lord, as rebukes do w'ork, l Tim, y. 20. 
GaLi.w, \ Cor,%,6. Indestr, {^y toaKing, He 

Jballhe buried SMiththe buriall of an leremiah did,cap.2 2. And 
to call the K\Ji\tx:s,Princes of Sodeme, Ifa. i, 10. And King Heroda 

FoXy and Rulers and Princes J)ogs, Pfal. 22. ver. 16. and 'Bu/is and 
Lyons,, ver. 12. 13. and Wolves ravening for the prey, Ezek. 22, 27, 
putteth ro ltlTe fhame upon Magiftrates before men, and fo ex¬ 
ternal! dominion on them and over them, then Excommunicatioa 
and debarring from the Seals of the Covenant doth. Now Brafitu 

fubjedeth Magiftrates to rebukings,threatnings and reprehenfions 
no Itfle then we do. Well, Erajins will have one fingle Minifter to 
cxercifeexternall dominion over the Magiftrates, becaufe this is 
manifeft cut of the Word : but becaufe he would flatter Princes as 
much as he can, he denies that a Colledge of Elders may rebuke 
-the Magiftrate, or convene him before them, though he were the 
moRik^tious Prince that livedj and yet one man may fummon him 
before thc'^ibunall of Chrift, and charge him to come to hear a 
.Sermon, and r^buk,e him in the face of the Congregation, and de¬ 
nounce the ludgembui^of God againft him openly. Is not this the 
Lord arming one fingle m:«iagainft the Magiftratc, to put fhame 
and confufion on himfor hts™s<And if m^ny Paftors convened 
ftiould do this, This were to arm''thgJ'Hh]e{fsaf^ainfithe MagW 

frate, and to take the po'^er from him that"'^d hi^th given to him, 

^s EraHm talketh. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XXII. Qieft. i8. 

{tj txclnfe^ from the Sacrament ^ of profejpon of repententance, 

the\H^icUll La'Oo bindeth not ChrijUam, The ffcord not a mean^ 

of converfion. Of idolaters and Apofates in the judgement of 

&aftus. 

firaftusL TN this Chapter difputeth againil aTreatifc written in 
6.C.I. Xthe German Tongue, in which he acknowledgech, there is more 
P*J3*'33^ .learning and truth then in the other writtings. All the opinions^ 

•that aferibeth to this Author, ('juftlyor unjuftly, I know 
not, but ^r4i?i5« his faith may be juftly fufpefted) I cannot defend. 

Eraftu'. Tonching thofe to be admitted to the Sacrament^ fpeak^ 

at^ayes^ dc illis fobs, &c, of thofe only ^fho rightly mderjiand the 

*I>oElrins of the ^ofpel, and do approve and imbrace the fame, and 

VphodeJireWith others to ttfe the Sacraments alight y in regard of the 

externals, of^^hich only the Church can judge, for the heart is rightly 

kno \\ ne to God only ; fo the Author and agree. 

^nf The agreement is but poorc by your owne relation : But 
1. Let Srajhss anfvver, what if the Ghriftian Magiftrate as 
be a dog , and fell himfelfe to do wickedly : What if he underftand 
not the Doiffrineof the Gofpcl? Magiftraces as M^giilrates by* 
vercue of the throne, or place, are not priviledged to be Orthodox 
and holy. Let one once a Chriftian , yet turninga fow, an 
enemy to the Gofpel be witneffe, if vve defeend to the luftices, and 
Co Mafter Conftables; it may be we Hnde even of thofe dogs and 
fwine in their conVerfation, though their place be a power, lawful!, 
and ordained of God^ We thJnke (faith Srafim) the cuflome of the 

Church fjo.xL* be obferved: What? by the ciiftome of the Church' 
oncly, by no precept or command of Chrift fhoald the holy things 
of God, the pearls of the Gofpel be denied to dogs and fwine con¬ 
trary to Chrills command. Mat. 7 <* 2. Eralius mull exclude the 
M xgiftrate out of the lills or h is difpucation in fix books, and Cy, If 
the Chri/lian }AagiJlrate be ignorant and fcandalous , and yet defireto 

ttfe the Sacraments right, and profejfe he Voill Itarne to kyoW Gody and 

to 
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to heleeve fomdly, Avd '^alke holily, Tet the SACrAmeats are not to be 
\demedto him. "XtW Eraflui, in fiRcerity who Oiould debarre the 
Magiftrate f For in all yonr fix books, you by thefe words, de Hits 
felu^ &c. profefTe that you plead not that he fhould be admitted to 
the Sacraments; who (hall exclude him f not he himfeife ; lor his Magiftrates 
oredires fake he fhill defire to come to the Sacraments, as many { 
for gaine and loaves follow Chrift, loh,6. will they not follow him [,e ciebaned 
alfo-to be feen of men, as the Pharifees prayed in the firects ? i. Let from the 
Erajlm fay, when our Saviour faid, Give not holy things to dogs ? Sacrament. 
Did he mean to accept the perfons of Kings and Judges, and pro- 
fefie; though Kings and Judges be dogs and Twine; yet deny not 

iJjoly things to them ? 3. Hath Chrift appointed no way in the 
^ew Teft;amenr,as he did in the Old,to debarre unclean men from 
our Pafieover ? Or fhall there be no Government, no charge in the 
Minifters of the New Teftament to keep the holy things of God 
from pollution ? IfMafter Iiiftice bean inceftuous nian,3. drunkard, 
a dog, iJiall he nor be caft out of the midft of the Church ? Vz,z.iah 

though a King, yet for bodily leprofie was feparated from the 
people of God, and men of high places, though doggs and Twine 
fhall be admitted to all the holy things of God under the New Te» 
ftament > 

2. Eraftus Vid/l h.ive aHAdmitted'^ho dejire to nfe the SAcmments 
right I As touching all externalls , of '^hich onely the Church doth 

judge'. Bur, I. Where did we afferc that the Church judgeth of 
internails? and that they may debarre men from the Sacraments, 
for only hearc-unbeleefe knowne to God only I This muft lye on 
EraFlus^ as a calumnie, while he make it good from our writings 
and Dcftrine, that wc thus reach , exclude thofe that are vifibly 
fcandalous and prophane, and we are fatisfied. 2. He that brings 
his offering to the Altar, and hath done a knowne offence to his 
brother, (forit isafinfull and vifiblefcandall, which fcandalizerh 
©iTfe brother) He ufethnot the holy things of God right, even as touch¬ 

ing externals ; He that comes to the I>ords fupper defiring, and af- 
king the ordinance of righteoufnejfe (asfpeaketh) and pro- 
mifeth amendment j and yet is openly ignorant and not found in the 

I faith, he ufeth nor aright the Sacraments even in externals,of which 
: only the Church judgeth rightly ; as he that in the fame day coir,- 
; meth to the temple to worfhip (now the very perfonall prefcnccof 
I 9 lew 
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a lew in the Temple which was a Type of lefusChrift:, was a 
worfh'p and a holy thing of God, whereas our prefence in the place 
of meeting forworlhipis no fuch thing) when he hath killed his 
fonne to Molach^ prophanedche Temple, and the name of God, 
even in excernah; for the Priefts of old who were to put difference 
bet'^een the clean and the me lean^txo mote, were to judge the inward 
thoughts and heart-difpofitions of raen knowne to God only, then 
we can now judge them in the New Teftament, i Chro.i^.iy, 
I King.S.^g, 1 Chro. 28.9. Frov. 15. II. Hence, that is an igno¬ 
rant fpeach of Eraftas., fiatuit malH6 ejfe^nonprsdibit in eccklfa 
faciem, ut fepxniterepriaris vite tefietm , ac meliorem promittat* 
That man Jhall never come before the face of the Chnrch^to tefiife that 
he repenteth of hU former kicked life^ and promtfe amendment, 'tKho 
fnrpofeth to be "kicked :Will not men purpofe not to be reconciled to 
their brethren, and fufFer many funs togodowne in their wrath 
and malice, who come and bring their offring to the Altar; why 
did then Chrift forbid offring at the Altar, without being recon¬ 
ciled to an offended brother ? Mat,^. might not the offending bro¬ 
ther offer his gift ? and were not the Priefts to except his wffiing f 
He could fiy all that Erafim requircch : I achno'^ledge I have of¬ 
fended my brother., \promife to crave him pardon j and \ defire to of¬ 
fer according to the La\\t. Then the Prieft was obliged to beleevc 
he dealt fincerely, and lay his gift upon the AltAt, though he fhould 
not obey the command of Chrift, and go and u'ave hie gift at the Al¬ 
tary and not offer while he were firft reconciled to his brother;aud 
the like 1 fay of one that hath killed his brother, and cometh with 
hot blood to the Table of the Lord, and goeth not to the Widdovy 
and Orphanes, whofc Husband and Father he had killed^to be re- ; 
conciled ; Surely the man chat lliould thus offer, fhouM no: come ! 
to offer, nor to cat at the Lords table rightly j even in regard of ex- ; 
ternals, which the Church may judge; for he iTiould oirT this ex¬ 
terna 11 , Befirfh reconciled to the widdo^y and rhen offer, and eat as i 

Chrift Commanded. 3. It is ag iinft Scriptir ' and experience, that 
a man that hath a purpofe to kill his Fa: er, and in the higheft , 
point of treafon to invade King throne, as AOfolan did, to 
fay he will not profeffe to pay his vows at Hebron. And might not 
Judas by his very eating the Paffeover, prob^ffe he beleeved in the 
Lambe of God that taketh away the fia> ot the world, and that-he 

would 
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would ferve Chrift, and yet purpofe in his heart to fell his Mafter 
Chifft for 30. pccces of filver ; They feeme to be little acquainted 
with the myfterie of the hypocrifie naturally in men,who put in 
print fuch a pofition ; The Author againft whom Eraftm wri- 
teth faith, IVe have rtafoK to repjcey if finde any fttch, who 
will not profeffe faith and repcntance,though they be Hypocritesj 
and therefore there is need of Excommnnicarion, and his mean¬ 
ing is, that there is need of Excommunication alwaycs, and 
therefore there will be many who prcfcfle Repentance in 
words, whofe life and eonvciiatiori belie their Repentance; and 

cannot deny this, if he know what it is to have a forme 
ef £odiinejfe,and deny the fo^^er, which forme many have who 
are to be debarred from the Sacraments, and to be Excommuni¬ 
cated, in regard they are lovers of their o^ne felvesfovctotu, hoa- 

fterSy fraud, b/a^phemerSydijohediert to parentSymthartk^fully'^ith^ 
out naturall affe^liou, truce breakerSy falfe accufers, incontinent, 

jiercey defptfers of thofethat are good, traitorSy headiCyhigh minded, 

&c. 1 Tim. 3. 1,2, &c. and fuch they arc in theeies ol raen,other- 
wife Puu/ would not forbid to withdraw from fuch. 

Eraftus. The Author / thinke rv$uld yeeld that the Sa- page jji.' 
erments fhould net be denyedto thefe who feeke them^ and 
defire to up them aright., and are not excommunicated*, for he 
writeth that the deniall of the Sacraments^ is cmly a Tefli- 
mony of excommunication 5 So when we give not a Tefiimonj 
of 4 tning for example of learningyto any to whom the thing 
it pipy to wity learning doth not agreey we cannot deny the 
Sacraments to thofe who are not Excommunicated , for hee 
pould not he blotted with a Ttfiimony of a baniped man, 
who is not declared to be baniped, 

i.The Author I thinke would never yeelcl,but the Sa¬ 
craments ought to be denied to thofe who aske for them, and de- 
(irc to ufe them aright, if they be otherwife Truce-breakers,falfe 

accuferSyincontinentytraitorSy for thofe havc,and may hv/eaforme 

of godline f, and aske the Sacraments and defire to ufc them aright; 
I meane they may fay they defirc to ufe them aright,of their 
inward defirOy ^od onely can judge, '^ha k»o^eihthe hearty yet the 

T 11 Author, 
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Aathor cannor, he will not fay,that luch are to be admitted to the 
Lords Supper, all that goeth on is, That the Church is ob¬ 
liged to beleeve that thofe doc repent, and ufe the Sacraments a- 
righc, who fay in word of mouth,they doe To, and therefore are to 
be admitted to the Sacraments, though they come but an hourc 
before out of the Bordell houfe, and have hands and fvrord ho: 
and fmoking with innocent blood. Now Dogs,and Swine, 
Judas, known to be fcandalous,may give faire words,and ery^Lord^ 
Lord, and profeffe all is clearc, Ifa, 58. 2. Mat,']. 21, 22. 

16.18. 23.13^14, 23, &c. 2.ExtIufjon from the Sa¬ 
craments is aTeftimony ol Excommunication,but not 
proprmrrt <jHarto tnodo, for feme that are not excommunicated , 
are to be debarred from the Sacraments as the thing it felfe will 
force us to acknowledge; llaould any come with his fword hot 
in blood, from killing his father and Paftor to the Lords Table, 
I hope the Church knowing this would not admit himtothe Sa¬ 
crament, and yet he is not yet excommunicated, and I hope they 
would not prefently in the fame moment that they debarred 
him from the Lords Supper, excommunicate him. There muft 
be Tome time required to pray for him, to rebuke, convince, 
and lay open his finne before hebe excommunicated,which mo- 
Ted me to thinke that there was neceflity of exprelfe Scripture to 
prove Excommunication 3 but that abftention (as Divines cal lech 
it ) or fufpenfion from the Lords Supper, may well be fiilTicienr- 
ly proved by Analogic, by confequent and by the nature of the 
holy things of God, and Pearles that are not to be given to the 
prophane. 3. A vifible fcandall is a fufficient ground ©f the lelTcr 
excommunication, or debarring from the Lords Supper, and fo we 
put a Teftimony of one banilhtd from the holy things of God 
on him who hath committed a fcandalous offence, which is a fufli- 
cient ground thereof, though the offender be not/ormally excom¬ 
municated. This Ps.Uthor hith,'Without the confent oj thf Charch^no 
mattf though contumaciopuyfhould he excommunicated; What this is 
tgainft us, or for Erafius,! fee not, we fay the fame. 

He faith, The Magiftrate may chufe fome of the congregation to 
Excommunicate; which if he fay, I confent not to him, and fee no 
warrant for it in Scripture .• But I rather believe his fenfe to be, 
That the godly Magiftrate may conimand the Church to Excommu- 

nicaic 
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nicate and punifli their, <f they be negligent in this. But hence it 
followcth nor, that the Magiltrate may Excommunicate them, as 
Erafitti inferreth, no more then of old; it folio weth, King V 
might command the Priefts to burn incenfe to the Lord,and punifh 
them j if in this they fhould ncgled: their duty : £?'go,King Vz.z,iah 
might lawfully in his own perfon burn incenfe to the Lord: Srajitu 
himfelf will deny this confequence. 

Erafttis faith, It is evident this Author meaneth , That god com- Page j {4. 
manded not a Presbytery to but that it u necefary for orders caufe. 
But I had rather that he had proved it from the Authors words; 
And fol deny it, while Erafim bring his own words to prove it; 
I believe he fancies many things of this worthy Author, as chat he 
fubjeds not the Magiftratc to the Presbytery ; And why } Becaufe 
he faith, ought to be Excommunicated without the confent of the 
Magijirate. Truly it is a weak reafon j for if the Magiftrate be a 
godly man, and a Member of the Church, it is ncceffary that his 
pofitive confent be had,that he may in light and faith ufc the fword 
againft him,as againft other evil doers. But I give hirn no negative 
voyce,norany authoritative or Ecclefiaftically judiciall voyce in 
Excommunication,which can be due to him as a Magiftrate: So the 
Author doth not at all difagree from us; Eraflus is miftaften. 

Eraftus. God hath Excommunicated Drunkards^ Pagcjjy. 
crites from the Sacraments excep they repent: But where 
hath God commanded fuchy being Cireumetfed and Bapti^d 
to be excluded from the Sacraments ^ effecially if they profejfe 
that they repent of their former wayes: for it is one thing to be 
excluded of God^ another thing to be cadi out of the viftole fo- 
ciety of the godly, 

Anf. God hath Excommunicated Drunkards and Hypocrites, 
who are not known openly to be fueh to the Church, and theiefore 
the Church cannot debar fach from the Sacraments, and fo we 
grant all, That it is one thing to be Excommunicated of the Church, 
and another to be Excommunicated of God. 2. He asketh, where 
hath God commanded to debar fmh from the Sacraments being cir~ 
eumcifedandbaptUed? I Anfwer then. If they be uacircumcifed 
and unbaptifed,God will have the Church to debar them. But let 
EraSius (hew any Scripture for their txclufion, but fuch as warrant- 

T11 2 eth 
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crh U5 ro exclade tin; openly fcandalous, though circumcikd and 
bapc z.d. 5. What warrant hath the Church or Magiftrate, if 8- 
K'/wi fo will, to debar all the uncircumcifed and unbapeifed from 
the Sacraments; Johy the Eunneh, are not ExcommuRicated of God: 
£rg9^\{ the Lords non- Excommunication be our rule,we cannot Ex¬ 
communicate all the uncircumcifedand baptized as fuch. 4. ErAfint 
addethj They cannot be excluded from the Sacraments,f 

. f£nite»tiawf vita anteatla pra fe ferant, efpeciallj if they profejfe re- 

pentame. But ihxsprefertimyefpeeiallj^ feemeth to infer, though they 
profeffc no repentance, but be dogs and fwine, they ought not to be 
debarred Irom the Seals. Is this piety,or rather prophanity } But 
only he would fay, they are far Icflle to be debarred if they profeffc 
repentance. But we know, to profeffc repentance in ErafiM his 

Ewy pro- jj [q (jy by word of mouth, they repent: Now this faying fo, 
nSeth not confift with being openly dogs and fwine. Hence we fee the 
mcnapable contradicent of his faying, to wit, that the moft openly 
of the holy fcandalous are not to be excluded from the Sacraments, efpccially 
things of if they fay they repent, that is, cfpecially if they lye and dilfemble 
©od. before the Sun, yea, though they mock God and repent no^ I 

fhould think their faying they repent, when their flagitious and im¬ 
pure converfation doth belye their profeffion, maketh them fo 
much rather worthy to be debarred, being both dogs and Hypo¬ 
crites : So far I am from Erafins his prefertim^ efpeeially if they pro¬ 
fejfe that they repent. 

Eraftus. Igrantit fightethmth Cods m!l ^ that pardon 
fhoiild he denied to any by the Word, and yet pardon fealed to 
thofe fame men in the Sacrament: But when the Worddenytth 
Hmifion of fins ahfolutely to thofe, the Sacraments are not due 
to them-, but the Word denieth not remipiontothem upon con¬ 
dition they repent^ and fo neither fbouldthe Sacraments be de^ 
nied to them. 

Anf. But the word denycth abfolutely remiffion of fins to dogs 
and fwine, fo long as they repent not; and that fo much the more, 
that they fay they repent, and their life belies their words, and 
teftifies to their face, and before the Sun, that they are pbiftered 
Hypocrites, Ergo, the Sacraments fliouid be denyed to them. 

Eraftus, ^nt it follo'^eth not that the Sacraments belongeth not to 

him 
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him is not a member of the tnvifbU Churchy fo he be a member of 

the viftble [‘hurch; but at hepartaketh only of the externall Comma^ 

nion,fo hereceiveth but the externall elements, from an externall 

Minifier, 
Anf. But if he be vifibly no Member of the invifible Church,buc 

, in the eyes of the Church vifibly a dog or a fwine, neither oaght 
the externall fymbols, that are even externally the holy things of 
God to be given to him; for otherwife, this Argument (hall con¬ 
clude, ifonc be baptifed, and a member of the Church, though a 
dog, yet the pearls of the Gofpel are to be caft to fuch a dog,which 
Bratus himfelfdenieth : And fo this Argument hurceth Mrajlns as 
muen as us. ^ . 

That this Author faith, God commanded thofe that tranfgrejfed his Page 53^. 
holy La'ie '^ith an high hand, and prefumptuoujly to be k^d^ylefi they 117* 

Jfoould live andprophane his holy things • I defend not: But fure £- 
raftui erreth, who will have all fuch to be killed by the Magiftrate 
under the New Teftament, becaufe they were killed in the Old : 
Then are we to ftone the men that gathereth fticks on the Lords 
day ; th^e childe that is llubborn to his Parents, the Virgins, daugh¬ 
ters of Minifters that committeth fornication are to be put to death. 
Why, but then the whole judicial! Law of God fball oblige us 
Chnftians Carolo^adhu and others teach? I humbly concieve 
that the putting of feme to death in the Old Teftament, as it was a 
punifhment to theap,fo was it a myftcrious teaching of us,how God 
hated fuch and fuch fins, and myfteries of that kinde are gone with 
other (fiadows. But ^e read not (faith Erajius.) ^here Chrifl hath 

changed thofe La'^s in the Ne'Oo Tejiument. It is true, Chriil hath 
not faid in particular, I abolifh the debarring of the leper feven dayes^ 

and he that is thus and thus unclean Jhall befeparated till the evening; 
nor hath he faid particularly of every carnall Ordinance and judi* 
ciatl LaWjit is abolifhed. But we conceive, the whole bulk of the 
judicial! Law, as judicial!, and as it concerned the Republick of the 
lews only, is abolilhed, though the morall equity of all thofe be not 
abolilhed; alfo fome punifhments were raecriy Symbolicall, to 
teach the d#reftation of fuch a vice, as the boaring with an Aulethe 
car of him that loved his Matter, and nefired ftill to ferve him. and 
the making of him his perpetual! fervanr. I fhould think the pu- 
nifhing with death the man that gathered fticks on the Sabbath was 
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fuch ; and in all tliefe, the puniflimgof a fin againft the Moral! 
taw by the Magi{lrate,is Morall and pcrpetuall; but the punifiiing 
of every fin againft the Morall Law, talimoda^ To and fo, with 
deathjwith fpiiting on the face : I much doubt if thefe punilhments 
in particular, and in their poficive determination to the people of 
the lews, be morall and perpetuall; As he that would marry & 
captive woman of another Religion, is to caufe her firft pare her 
nailes, and wafh her felf, and give her a moneth,or kite time to la¬ 
ment the death of her Parents, which was a ludiciall, not a Cerc- 
moniall Law j that this ftionld be perpetuall, becaufe Chrift in par¬ 
ticular hath not aboliflied it, to mefeems moft unjuft ; for as Paul 

faith,that is CircHmcifedbecomes debter to the '^hole Z^Wjfure to 
all the Ceremonies of Mofes his Law ; So 1 Argue, d pari, from the 
like, He that will keep one judciciall Law, becaufc iudiciall and gi¬ 
ven by becometh debter to keep the whole judicial! Law, 
under pain ol Gods etcrnall wrath. 

We do not teach that men are to be Excommunicated, for what¬ 
ever fcandalous fins deferve death at the hand of the Magiftrate,' 
whether they openly repent or not; if any give evident fignifica- 
tion of their repentance for murther, they arc not to be Excommu¬ 
nicated, for the end of Excommunication, being once obtained, 
which is the vifible and known repentance, and favingof the offen¬ 
ders foul, the mean is not to be ufed, which is Excommunication. 
But if any commitmurther, whether he repent or repent not, the 
Lord hath made no exception of regenerate or not regenerate, of 
men repenting or not repenting, he fhould die by the fword of the 
Magiftrate, Gen.g.9. It is true,fome are to be Excommunicated for 
the very atrocity of the fin, it being parricide; but that is, becaufe 
he giveth no pofitivc fignes of repentance to the Church, which is 
contumacy added to his parricide. 

». would prove, That God would not have men de^ 
debarred from the Sacraments, becattfe the*p commit hay 
nous Jins tohe punijhedtvith death by the ^udge: i. Faci- 
nora fkpe funt fuch crimes are often unknown to the 
world. 

tAttf. That which is denied, is not concluded a fault in Logick; 
for only fca^dals as fcandals to the Church , and fo known 

CO 
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to the Church are to be cenfured with Excommunication. 
Eraftus. He thus 'tipeuld prove thei fume' often thefe crimes cannot 

^e punijhed, as Dsivid durf not punijhthe murther of loab, 2 Sam. 
3. Often for other caufes they are negleHed hj the Magifirate^ as Da¬ 
vid negleded to puniP) theincefi and murther of Abfolon , but fhall 

'^e thinks fuch ^ere not to come to the Temple and Sacraments ? fo 

Pfal.14. David fait h^Ther e'^ its not one that doth good, thofe IWrtf not 
allpunifhed by the Magijlrate j yet Were they not removed from the 
Sacraments, 

Anf, Let Erafius argue here, and we lhallfee his logickj Thofe 
that'cemmit parricidesfforceries,and do trample the holy things of God 

under feety Whom yet the }Aagijlrate dare notpmijh , becaufe of their 

poWer and greatnejfe^^thofe are not to be debarred from the Sacraments. 
*BHt there be many fcandalous per fons in the Churchy (ueh. as 

whom the y'aqifirate dare not puniJh,for their greatneffe ; Ergo, 
Anf. The Major is manifeftiy falfe,and a begging of the queftion: 

For Erafius faith, pag.207. He thinkgth fuch pught not to be admit¬ 

ted to the Sacraments who Will trample on the Sacraments andpro- 

phane them, Forthough the Magiftrate dare not punifh them,which 
is his finfull negleifV, if they be dogs and Twine ( as often they 
are),and bloody men, fuch as 7^4^,they ought not; yea, they never 
were by any Law of God, admitted to the Temple and Sacraments, 
what they did, defaElo, or the Priefts permitted, is not the queftion. 
Itwas Davids finne that he took not away the head of bloody loab 
when he killed Abner and Amafa. 2. How doth Erafius 

that ncglecTed to punifli the inceftof Abfolon (his finfull 
negleft in not punifliing his mnrther I yield) for Abfolon was ne¬ 
ver in Davids power to punilh after he committed that inceft ; 
poflibly he negieftcd to punifli his owne Concubines, that is but a 
conjediure. It is as Abfolon forced the Concubinestothatin- 
ceft^s any . other thing. 3. For thatPfal. 14. There is none that doth 

good I itisfpokenof the naturall corruption ol all mankind, who 
therefore cannot be jiiftified by the works of the Law, as Taul ex- 
poundeth it, Rom. 3.9,10,11; 19,20,21. and not of fcandals pu- 
nifliable by the Magiftrates j and where this corruption did break 
our, in bloods within the Church, it ought to have been punifhed, 
both by the Magiftrate and Church : fo it is an argument yet, a fa- 

flo ad jus, and a great inconfequence. 4,1 aske for what caufc doth 
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the Spirit of God rebuke killing of the Children to Molech , and 
corning that fame day to the Temple ? Becaufe it was afinne and 
parttcularly a prophaning ot the Sanduary, which was one fpeciall 
noly thing to God, 23.3 8,39. /cr.y.S,9,10,11, Itwasnofin 
to come to the Temple; Sure it was commanded of God in his 
Law, as ^r^/ia/yicldeth.What was the fin then?to come with their 
hands full oi blood, and of the unnaturall blood of theitowne Chil¬ 
dren was the finnc; and yet if they had repented,to come after they 
had killed their Children, was no finne, nor any prophaning of the 
^anftuiry of God. Then all their finne was,that being Morally un¬ 
clean,they came to the Sanduary ; Er^Oy God forbade fuch bloody 
men to come to his Sanduary; becaufe God forbiddeth all finne in 
his perfed Law; SrgOy thofe that deferved to dye by the hand of 
the Magiftrate for open murther, deferved for'that open murther 
to be debarred from the holy things of God, what ever Erafins fay 
on the contrary. 

^ Eraftus. The adverfaries contend, that feme are to be excornmnni- 
cated^ho deferve not to dye i at if any to a light injury, adde contU’- 
ntacj j But they Jhould have a '^arrant for thit, for thieka contra- 
diBian^ (Every one Vtho it clean according to the La’^^fhonlA keey the 
Pajfeover) and this {Jome ^ko ie clean according to the La'^, (to ^it^ 
Vpho liveth ^ichedly and feandaloufly, and yet is Ceremonially clean') 
fhonld not keep the Pajfeover,) 

Anf, We findc no diftindion made by Chrift, Matth,i8. and 
therefore we make none; He that o£enderh his brother, (Chrift 
maketh no exceptions of light or fmall offences ) if he cannot be 
gained by admonitions, and be contumacious againfl the Church, 
he is reputed as a heathen and a publican $ and this is our warrant. 
2. Let Erafin*tn(wtr this contradidion according to his owns 
way. Every one ^ho is Ceremonially clean Jhould come te the Temple, 
Some ^ho are Ceremonially clean^ (to Veit, ^bo the fame day have 
jlaine tWir font to Molech) fhonld not come into the Temple. T he af¬ 
firmative is holden as a troth by Erafius. The negative is the word 
of the Lord,£^fcili.23.38,39. 3. It is no contradidion which £r4- 
flus propofeth: For every one who is Ceremonially clean, fhould 
not keep the P ifftover,except alfo he be Morally clean;F<?r he that 
difeerneth not the Lords body, fhonld not eat; and the Lambe was no 
lefTe Sacramentally the Lords body, then the Bread and Wine is his 

Bodv: 
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body’, fo fhe former is faire,w m veritate. The latter, to wit> Eve- 

ry one Ceremonially cleane Jhouldnot ks^pe the Pajfeover^lo Erajim 

is falfe : Now of two propofitions contradicent, both cannot be 
falfc, Erajlm may know this is bad Logick. 

Eraftus. The Profhets rehukedthe abufe and prephaning Erdjf.i.6. 

ef the Sacraments^ but they interdicied none circumcised of the 

ufe of the Sacraments^they faid the faerifces of the wicked 

were no more welcome to God, then if they offered things for- 

hidden{dogs and [wines blood) to God^but they never fay the 

Priefls are to be accufed for admitting fuch into the Sacra'* 

merits. They accttfe andrebukethePrieftsthattheytranfgref- 

fed^ and taught not the people aright, but never that they, ad¬ 

mitted fuch into the holy things of God: The Prophets fay 

alwayes thofe things are wicked before God^ but not in the 
face of the Church, 

An[. If the Prophets rebuked the prophaning of the Sacra- 
ments,then they aifo forbade prophane men to ufe the Sacraments, 
cWld the Prophets rebuke any thing but fin ? Er^o, they for¬ 
bade the finne which they rebuked: they forbade the man 
that had murthered his fonne to Molech, to come to the Sandu- 
ary while he repented, for they could not rebuke but what they 
forbad. 2. If the bloody mans commingtothc Sandluary in that 
cafe, was nothing more acceptable to God, then the offering of a 
dog to God ; then as the offering of a dog to God, was both for¬ 
bidden to the people and to the Prieil, fo was the people and 
Prieft both accufed for the bloody mans comming into the Tem¬ 
ple, the one fliouldfinin comming, the otlier in admitting him to 
come. 3. The Priefts are exprtfiy accufed for this, 22,25, 
26. and 44’ ^4- 2. i r, 12,13. 4. Thofe were not onely 
finnes in foro TTet, before God,for fo when they were fecrer,they 
were finnes before God, but when openly knowen, as 7. p, 
10, &c. Ezekz 23.38,3p. they w’cre the Priefts fins : The bloody 
are forbidden to come to the Sanduary ; what then ? were not the 
Porters whofe calling it was to hold out the uncleane, to.debar 
aU whom the Lord forbade to come ? Certainly, they excluded to 
their knowledge all whom God excluded, elle how had they the 

V u u charge 
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charge to keepe the doorcsofthe Lords Houfe ? and the Prkfls 
are not onely rebuked for not inftruding the people, but for er¬ 
ring in governing, iV.5. 31. they are not Prophets, but Priefts 
and Governours both Ecclefiafticall and civill, chat the Prophet 
complaineth of,who did rule with rigour & cruelty over the people, 
befide that they feed not the floe he but themfe Ives, Ezek,34.l,2,3,&c. 
Jer. 23. 1,2, 3,4. and 10. 21. and 22. 22. and ^o.6.Aficah 2. 11. 
Hof.e^. 18. Hicahj. 3. 

Though ill doers be not killed by the Magijlrate^ 
yet it follow eth not that God for any fuch caufe ( dtferv/ng 
death ) would have them debarred a retffco ^ from the 
right ufe of holy things by feme that are not Magiflrates^ nor 
are manifefl Idolaters^ Apoflates^ and Hereticks, though they 
be not put to death by the Magiflrate^ to be debarred by thefe 
fancied or imaginary Presbyters, 

^nf i.Erafius taketh ever for confefled, without any pro¬ 
bation, that it is reElusufuSythe right ufe of the holy things of God, 

that men with bloodie hands ufe them, which is 4^vc!hd> 
a nnoft falfe principle,/<?r he that killeth his children to Molech, 

and that fame day cometh into the banfluary of God, is fo farre 
from the right tiling of the holy things of God, that the Lord 
faith exprtfly, his comming inin that condition to the SanSluarj 

(laith thtLord,) the prophaning of my SanUuary, Ezek.23. 3^. is 
this reElm ufm Ceremoniarum / the right ufe of the holy things 

of God} It is not; r. Itis a forbidden ufe of holy things, I/};. 1. 
13. 7.5.5. 23. 2.It is a rebuked ufe of holy things, 
ler.y.y, lo, ii. lfa. 66. 3. 3. It is aprophaning of holy things, 

23. 38,39, 4. It is fuch a ufe as bringeth damnation to the 
party that ukth ir, i for. 11. 27, 2p, and it is all thefe ^aoad exter- 

nafin externall things. i.Srafins could yeeld they be debarred, but 
by the Magiftrate, not by Imaginary E^reshyters. But all his Ar¬ 
guments, (as I (liew beforejdoe prove they fhould be debarred i 
reBo ufu^Utsm the right ufe of holy things by no man, no more then 
they fhould be debarred from giving of almes,or reading the word, 
this is Erafrus his owne Argument ; 7 pray you may the Magi^ 

firate,or any on earth by any authority inhibite a Aialej^Bor,or 

a Murtherery ought to die by the Magifirateyo read the fVord, 

to 
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to give dimesy toprdy for mercy to God y becanfe he hath killed a man? 
3. If hcrcticks, apoftates, open idolaters are to be debarred, by 
whom (hall they be debarred;£r4y?#/j',pag.207.thinketh they ought ThcMagi- 
not to be admitted to the Sacraments, who ftiail debar them ? The ftratecan- 
Magiftrate, (faith he) But the Magiftrate himfelfe is the apoftate, 
the hcretick, the idolater.2.He that may debarre from the feals,may f,”;. 
admit to the feals; he that may do both, Ex Ojficio, is the formall the Sacra- 

difpenferof the feals by office, that the Magiftrate is not ; He that mernu 
may put out, or take in into thehoufe by fupream power, is the 
Lord of the houfe: He who by office may admit fome to the Table, 
and debarre other fome, is the Steward. But the Magiftrate is nei¬ 
ther the lord of the Church, nor the fteward of the houfe, by of¬ 
fice. We do not hold this conrequence; the Lord commanded ill 
doers to be killed; Ergo, He ordained in that fame commande- 
ment, that they be Excommunicated ? Nor do we fay all thofe who 
were to be Excommunicated, were to be killed , as Erafim faith : 
Nor that Excommunication in thcNew Tcftament fucceedeth in 
place of killing in the Old Teftament; we fee no light of Scripture 
going before us in thefe. 

I Eraftus. Jtis a'^onder that yon fay, that the godly Magiflrate 
doth procure the externall Peace of the Common.^ealth, but not the 
falvation of thefubjeSs, that the Tresbyters do only care for. 

Anf. The Sword is no intrinfecall mean of the favingof any Thefword 
mans foul: It is true, the godly Magiftrate may procure a godly 
life j but as a caufe removens impedimentum^ removing idolatry, he- 
refie, wolves and falfe teachers from the flock, and commanding fouls, 
under the paineof the Sword, that Paftorsdo their duty. But 
Chrift afeending on high, gavePaftors and Teachers to-gathera* 
Church ; but not Magiftrates armed with the Sword. 

Eraftus The Hagi/lrates S'iverdis a nitFl effcacious mean to bring Page 347* 
men to the knowledge of God^ nothing wore effelluallthen affliZiion^ 
and the crojfe , ^hen right teaching is jojned therewithexamples 
teach us that in danger of death, men have ferioufy turned to Godj 
before could be moved by no exhortations. But you fay all die not in 
the Lord, nor repent; nor (^fay /) do they all die in the Lordy '^ho are 
taken a'^ay by difeafes, or are excommunicated • yea, Excommuni^ 

cation maketh many hypocrites. 
Anf. j, Erafiusbztt extolleth the Sword of the Magiftrate, as 

Yu 2 a more 
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a more eff^diiall mean tofalvation, then exhortations or theGof- 
pel: Ba* I read that Paftors are the Minifters by whom webe- 
Iceve, and that they are workers with God , and fellow-builders 3 
and Fathers to convert,edifie to falvacion,and beget men over again 
to Chrift, I Cor. 3.5,9. i Cor. 2. 4., 15. Amba^adors of Gody 

2 Cot.’).'i'O.Friends of the Brld^roomt, 2 Cor. 11.2. loh.3.29. An- 

gelsy Rev.2.1. But I never read any fuch thing of the Magiftrate, 
and that the Go^el is the po'^er of God to falvation, Rom. i.j6. The 

arme of the Lord, Efay53.l. Sharper then a t^o edged f^ordy lively 

and mighty in operation, Heb. 4.12, You never read any fuch thing 
of the Sword of the Magiftrate, the reft are before an fwered. 

Eraftus. Some may be changed in a momsnty as the publican, Luke • 

18. The repentiag^omany Luke 7. If therefore they pro-- 
fejfe repentancey they are not to be debarredfrom the Lords fupper. 

Anf. Put it in forme thus; Tkofe who may be changed and tranf- 
lated from darknelfe to light in a moment, and fay, that they repent, 

are to be admitted to the Lords Jttppff : I alTume, But doggs and 
fwine, and doggifti and furious perfecurorSf who are to be debar¬ 
red from the Sacraments: As Erafius iikh, pag.ioj. may be chan¬ 
ged in a moment, and fay they repent { Ergo, thofe are to be 
admitted to the Sacraments, who are not to be admitted to the 
Sacraments, let prove the Major propofition. 2. Wefinde 
no fuch fudden change in the Publican, Z ache us y or the repen¬ 
ting woman, as Srafius feemeth to infinuite. 3. Chrift who know- 
cth the heart, and can change men in a moment, can at firft wel¬ 
come perfons fuddenly converted; Ergo, Muft the Rewards and 
difpenfers of the myfterics upon a (may be) or a f may not be) reach 
the pearfeof the Gofpcl to dogg' and fwine , whom they fee to be 
fuch > It is a wide confequence, He that bringeth his gift to the Al-^ 

tety may in a moment be changed j Ergo, He fhould not leave his gift 

at the Alt ary and go and firft be reconciled to his brother j He is 
prcfently without more ados to offer his gift, his heart is ftraighted 
in a moment, if we beleeve Erafius. But the rather of this j that 
the man is in a moment changed ; He is to be debarred, leaft his 
fcandalous approaching to ufe the holy things of God, make the 
workof converfion fufpitious to others. 4. This argument prefup- 
pofelh that unvifible converfion, giveth a man right in foro Ecclefa 

in the Churches court, tothefealsof the Covenant, and ,fo there 
fhould 
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filould be no need of cxtcrnsll profeflion at all, which is abfurd. > 
Eraftus. Shall not then idolaters and afoflates he debarred f ^ ttv 

(^faith he) deny an idolater and an apojlate to be a Alember of the 
Church of Chrijf- fo Vee thinke the man that defendeth his Wul^ed- 

nejfe, is not to be reckoned amon^fl the Members of the Church j And 

06 ^e thinly the former are to be banijhed cut of the fdciety of Chrijii- 

ansyfo Voe thtn^the latter are not to befujferedin thatfocietj. 

Anf. The Idolater that makethdefedion, and the apoftate were 
once Members of theChurch; what hath made them now no Mem¬ 
bers f Who fhould judge them, and call them out ? the Magiftrate? 
I anfwer, there is no Chriftian Magiftrate: If the Church muft do 

• it, here truly, is all granted by Eraftus, that he hath difputed a- 
gainft in fix books, even this very Excommunication. But if there 
be a Chriftian Magiftrate; what Scripture is thereto warrant that 
heftiould caft outa Member out of Chrifts body ? Here is an Ex¬ 
communication without precept,proraife, or pradife in the word; 
we read that the Church of Corinth congregated together, hath a 
command to judge, andcaftout a fcandalous Member, i Cor.$. 

4,5,11,12,13. outfrom amongftthe midft of them •• Let Eraflus 

fay as much from the New Teftament, for his Magiftraticall ca¬ 
bling ou". 2. What reafon is there by Eraflus his way , for cafting 
out an idolater, and a man that defendeth his owne wickednelfe ? 
I. May not God convert thofe fuddcnly ; as he did the thiefe on 
the crofie, zzsA Saul> Ergo,f\\ty fhould rot be caft out. 2. The 
Magiftrate cannot more cut off thofe from being Members of 
Chrifts-body ; then he can remove their faith and intemail com¬ 
munion with Chrift. Now for this caufc ErafusiiMh, tiic Church 
cannot Excommunicate, I. 2 Thejf. and 4. 3. Chriji and 
the Afoftles did neither caft out luda6,nor Scribes,Pharifees^or Pub¬ 

licans out. o( theChurch, though they were worfethen idolaters. 
4. No helps of falvation are to be denied even to idolatersj and to men 

that defend their o'^ne '^icked4ejfe,hut their remaining in the Church 
amongjl the godly ^ is a helps of their falvation God inviteth them 
to repentance, and the ftaying in theChurch; And the Sacra¬ 
ments are to Srafius means of repentance, and this cafting out muft 
be to fave them : for no power is given of God to the Magiftrate 
or Church for deftruiftion, but for edification; Now to put them 
out of the Church, that they may be faved, is as Srafins conceiteth. 
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to cafi a Ufcluious yiroin outofthg company of chafie Matrons, to tke 

end /he may prefervf her ehafiity • I (peak here all in the language 
of Eraftus, who ufeth all thofe againft calling any out of the 
Church, by Presbyters j but they Hand with equall ftrength,againft 
his calling out of idolaters and apoftates out of the Church, and fo 
do the reft of his Arguments: Therefore this conclufion of £ra- 

fiusls a granting us the whole caufej after in fix books, he hath 
pleaded none fhould be Excommunicated , he falleth on BeHar- 

* mines Tmijfimum igitur. See, when he had written fix books againft 
Jaftification by faith, 

Laftly, why Ihould idolaters, apoftates, and obftinately wicked 
men be excluded from the difpute of Excommunication and fufpen- 
fion from the Sacraments ; for he knoweth that Bez.a, and Prote- 
ftant Divines do make thefe the fpeciall, though not the whole fab- 
jedofthe difpute;Now£r47?w concluding his fix books,doth here¬ 
by profeffe he hath never faithfully Hated the queftion , when he 
excludes thofe from thefahjelium cynejlionis^vjho erpccially faeareth 
not the Church, and ought to be Excommunicated. Thus have I 
given an account, as I could, of the wit of Brains, againft the free- 
dome of the Kingdome of the Lord lefiis. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.XXIIIi 

Of the power of the Chriftian Magi- 
ftrate in Ecclefiafticall Difciplinc. 

QUEST. XI-X. 

frh^thtr or no the GhrifiUn Magiflrate he fo above the Church in 
nfatters of T^ligion, T>obirine and T>ifci}>iine, that the Church and 
het Guides, Pafiors, and Teachers, do all they do in thefe, 04 fubor- 

dinatetothe Magiflrate as his fervants, and by his Authority? 

Or is the fpiritua/I po^er of the Church , immediately fubjeU to 

Jefus Chrifi only ? 

E E know that Erafim who is Refuted by Beza, 
Vtenboq^ard,'^\vom<>Ant.}Valens Learnedly Re- Chinch as 
futeth, A/accovius oppofed by the Univerfities theCiiurch 

and Divines of Holland, Vedelim Anfwered by 
Cju. ^polonius and others; and the Belgick 
Arminians in their Petition to the StateSjand/^^. ftiatc. 
Grotius againft Sibrandu^ Lubert. Divers Epifco- 

pall Writers in England do hold,That the Guides of the Church do 
all in their Miniftery by the Authority of the Chriftian Magiftrate: 
1 believe the contrary ; And i. We exclude not the Magiftrate 
who is a keeper of both Tables of the Law, from a care of matters 
of Religion. 2. We deny not to him a power to examine Here- 
fiesandfalfeDoarine; i. In order to bodily punilhment with 
the fword : 2. With a judgement not Antecedent, but SubreT^enj 

to the judgement of the Church, where the Church is conftuurcd. 
3. With 
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3. With fuch a judgement as cor.cerneth his prartife,Ieft he fliould 
in a blinde way, and upon cruft, execute his office in puniftiing He- 
reticks, whether they be fentenced by the Church according umo, 
or contrary to the word of God as Papifts dream. 3. We deny 
not, but the Prince may command the Paftor to Preach, and the 
Synod and Presbytery toufethe keys of Chrifts Kingdom accor-" 
ding to the Rules of the Word.* But this is but a Civill fubjeftion, 
though the objed be fpirituall: But the Queftion is not, i. Whe¬ 
ther the Chriftian Magiftrare have a care of both Tables of the 
Law, 2. Whether he as a blinde fervant is to execute the will of 
the Church, in puniffiing fuch as they difeern to be Hereticks - we 
pray the Lord to give him eyes and wifdom in his Adminiftration. 
3. Nor thirdly. Whether he may ufe his coercive power againlb. 
falfe Teachers, that belongs to the controverfie concerning Liberty 
ofConfcience. 4. The Queftion is not, Whether the Magiftrate 
have any power of j'urifdidfion in the Court of Confcience, they 
grant that belongeth to the Preaching of the Word : But the Que¬ 
ftion is, touching the power in the externall Court of Cenfures. 
5, The Queftion is not, Whether the power of eJlercifing Difci- 
pline be from the Magiftrate,! mean in a free and peacablc manner, 
with freedome from violence of men .* we grant that power,and by 
proportion alfo, that exercife of Difeipline is from him ; But whe¬ 
ther the incrinfecall power be not immediatly from Chrift given to 
the Church; this we teach, as the power ot fay ling peacably from 
danger of Pirats and Robbers is from the King; but the Art of 
Navigation is not from the King. But the Queftion is, whether the 
Magiftrate by vertue of his office, as a Magiftrate, hath Supream 
power to Govern the Church, and immediatly as a little Monarch 
under Chrift above Paftors, Teachers, and the Church of God, to 
Judge and determine what is true Doeftrine, what Herefte, to cen- 
fure and remove from Church-Communion the Seals and Church- 
offices, all fcandalous perfons, and thatif Paftors, or Dodors, or 
the Church, Teach or difpenfe cenfures, they do it not with any 
immediate fubjedfion to Chrift, but in the Name and Authority of 
the Magiftrate, having power from the Magiftrate as his fervants 
and delegates? 

Arg. t. To this wc anfwer negatively, denying any fuch power to the 
Magiftrate, and doe hold,that the Church, and Chrifts courts and 

Ajfem- 
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yl^emblies o{ Pafiors, DoUors,znA hath this power one- 
ly and immediately from Icfus Chrift, without fubordination in 
their office, to King, or any Magillratc on earth by 
thefe Arguments, i. Becaufein the Old Teilament, the Lorddi- 
ftinguifhed two comtSjDeptt'.iy.If there arife a matter too hard 
far thee in 'judgement^ lo. Thou fhalt come mto the Priejis^the Le- 
i/iteSf and mto the Judge that fhall he in thofe dayes^ and intymrey 

and they fhall fhe^ thee the fentence of judgement. And thou fhalt 
doe according to the fentencey ^hich they of that place ( '^hich the 

Lord fhall ckufe)fhall fhf^ thee, See. There be here two Courts 
clcarly,one court of Priefts and Levites that were Judges,* ano¬ 
ther of the Judge : Now the King by vertue of his Kingly office, 
might not ufarpe the Priefts office, i. Vitiz.iah w2l% fmitten with 
Leprofie for fo doing. 2. It is evident in Mofes his writing,that 
Aaron and his fonnes the Priefis and Levites ^ere feparated for 

the fervice of the Tabernacle, to teach the people, to carry the Arkcy 
to facrifice, to judge the Leper, and to judge between the clean and Ezck.44. 

the unelean,to put out of the campe,out of the congregation the un- is* 

clean, and to admit the clean, llev. I. 7, p, 12, &c. and 5. 8. and 
7.7. andi3.3,4, &C.23. Numb.5. 8. &c. and 18.4, 5. 2 Chron.ap. 
II. Tou hath the Lord ehofen to fiand before him, I Sam. 21.1,2. 

Lcv.2i. i.Iofh. 3. 8.1 Kin. 8. 3. i Chron. 8.9. aChron. 5,7. and 
7.6. and 8. 14. Zcph.3.4. Hag.2.1 i,i2.Mal.2.7, Dent. 10,9. and 
21.5. Num.i.29.Deut.io.8,i8.Numb.i.5o, and 3.9, 12,41. and 8. 
lO.Pfal.122.5. In Jerufalem there V(>ere fet thrones of judgement, the 
thrones of the houfe of David, 22.21. Chrift Commanded to 

give to (fefar the things that are (fejars : and he in his own perfon 
refufed toufurpe Cefars place, Luke 12. 14. Man,^ho mademe 

a Judge ? and interdifted his Apoftles thereof, Luke 22, 24,25,26. 
and yet appointed for them a Judicature of another kinde, Afat, 
18. I 5. Adat.l6. 19.I0h.2o. 21. I Tim. e^.i'j.Ueb. 13. 17. i Cor. 5. 
and if any fliould deny that the Civill Magiftrate had another 
Court in which he judged, the Scriptures will refute him. 3. It 
is evident that Jehofhaphat did not inftituce, but reftore thofe two 
courts,2 Chron, 19. ii. And behold Amariah the chiefe Prieft is 

over you in aU matters of the Lord,andl.ebadiahthefonofjfhma^ 
el the ruler of the houfe of Judah, for all the Kings matters ; never 
any Eraftian could fatisfic either themfelves or others, to (hew us 

V Xxx what 
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whir were chofe two courrs, fo dirtinguiihed by their two fun- 
diy Rulers, Amariah znd Z^hudiahyi\\cov\Q a Prieft, the other a 
M-'g'ltraie. 2. By the d fferent formall objed:s, matters ef thff 
Ijord,the matters of the /Ci«^,and confounded they muft be; if 
the King and Ruler be a judge in the matters of Godj except God 
make him both a civill jadge and a Prophet, as were Mofesmd 

Samuel, which yet were differenced when the God of order efta- 
blidied his Church in Camiau.The Church convenes for a Church 
bufincfle, /oj7j. 18. i. to fet up the Tabernacle, but for a civill 
buljneffejto make vvar,the State conveneth,lo/h.2 2.i2.j^.i6.lud£. 
2i.i2.and Ier.26.S. there is the Church judicature difeerning that 
leremiah was a falfc Teacher, and they firft judge the caufe, and 
r. 16, The Civill Judicature difeerneth the contrary, and under 
Zorabahef T^'^a.v^d Nehemiah,x.hty indured different judica¬ 
tures ; lefus Chrift was arraigned before f alphas the High Prieft 
for pretended blafphemic, before Tilate the civill judge for trea- 
fon, but Calphas was to determine onely by 'Lv^,ln quejllorte j«- 
ris whether it was blafphcmie which Chrift had fpoken, but he 
had no power by Gods Law to lead WitnefTcs or condemn Chrift. 
Nor is it true,that the Priefts had their government onely about 
Cercmoniallsjfor they were to judge of Morall uncleannes alfo, 
which even then debarred men from the holy things of God, as is 
cleare. Hag. 2,12, 44- 9- ^4* and if any fay that "the 
Magiftyate amongft the lewes did judge of Eccleftafticall things, 
and reformed Religion : We anfwer extraordinarily, the Magi- 
ftratc might prophecie,and did prophecy, as did Samuel^ *2)4- 
vid^ Solomon \ Why do not EraHians bring thofe examples to 
prove that Kings^ Provofls,\pijhces, may nowprcach the Word, 
and adminifter the Sacraments, which yet is unlawfull to them by 
grant of Adverfaries, for the examples of the ICings amongft the 
lewes, is as ftrong for preaching, as for governing; and becaufe 

Coverne- Prophets did judge the people of old, yet no Proteftant Divine * 
ment pe- fay^j^atnow Paftors may alfo ufurpe the civill Sword. 

^ anyfhould cbjedl thecafe is not alike in the ^evii/^ 
now, as to and (fhrljilan (fhurch,(mt\y the King of the Church hath no IcfTe 
the Pikfts feparated fuch men and BarnahasiOt the Miniftervnow, 

1. 
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T^reachin his Name^ 2 Cor.5.^0* Minijiers oj'ChriB, and Stewarts 
pf thg mjjlerks of Qod^ 1 Cor. 4. I. Menfent of God, ^hofe feet are 
fleafantfor their good 2{eycs,%% were the Prophets of oldjwho were 
not only gifted to preach, but inftrudlcd with Divine Authority, as 
is clear/Jew. 10.14.15.//<!. 52. 7. & 40. 9. 1.15. Yea, 
and men that feeds the flock, not only by Preaching, but ailb Go¬ 
vern the Church, fo that they wufl takg heed, that Ravening Wolves 
creep not into the Church, ^ho fhallnot fpare iht flock, ACi, 20. 28. 
2p. Men who mufl: be obeyed bccaufe they Voatch for our foules, 

Heb. 13' 17* And can govern the Church, as well as they are apt to 
teach, iTim^ 3. 5. a, Men that Labour amongf and areoverm 

inthe Lordyl’YhzL $, 12. And men '^ho are to call to the'eooi brother 

faithfuU men that are able to teach others, 2 Tim. 2. 2. Such as 

are feparatedfrom the affairs of this life, fuch as Magiftrates are not, 
I Co?*. 6,3. fuch zsTiule Well,i Tim. 5. 17. andare »tf?ro receive ac~ 

cufations, but under '^itneffes,and are to lay hands fuddenly on no man, 

not to call them to the holy Miniftery till they be fufficienrly tryed, 
I Tim.% ip,2o^2. all which import teaching and governing. Now 
if all thefe direffions be given to Timothy and other Paftors till the ^ 

end of the ^orld; then muft all chefe diredions be principally writ- toT/- 
ten to the Magiftrate as the Magiftrate ; and thefe Epiftles toT"*- mothyznA 

mothy agree principally to the Chriftian Magiftrate, and to Paftors 
and Doctors at the by, as they be delegates and fubfticutes of the ‘^hifflybe 
Magiftrates; and that, by office,the <»/ Romevtis 10Uy 

hands fuddenly on no man, and commit the (f off el tofaithfull men ^ho rmu* and 
could teach others, and ^as not to receive an accufatien againfl an Migiftrate, 

Elder ; and certainly, if the Magiftrate call to office thofe chat are Rahovs 
over us inthe Lord,2x\^ if thofe ^ho ^atchfor our /o^/^’jjefpeciallyjbe die 

but the curates and delegates ofthe King and Parliament, then the Majifliate. 
King and Parliament behoved in a more eminent manner to watch 
for our fouls; for directions and commandments of God in this 
'kinde, are more principally given to the Matter, Lord, and chief 
Cjovcrnour of the houfe of God, (if the Magiftrate be fuch)thcn to 
the fervants & delegates.But where is there any fuch directions gi¬ 
ven to the Emperoiir,King, or Chriftian Magiftrate,by any fhadovv 
of ground in the Word?Ic is not much to fay,The Magiflrate an 
heathen ^ an enemy at this time,and therefore thofe could not be Writ¬ 

ten to him. For i.No force can ftrain thefe two Epiftles to.Timothy, 
1 X X X 2 and 
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and the other to which contain a form of Church-policy to 
any Chrillian Magiflrate; for then the qualification of the King, if 
he be the fiipream Governour of the Church fhould far rather have 
been expreffed, then the qualification of a Bifiiop and a Deacon, 
which is no where hinted at. 2. All thefe diredions, notwithfean- 
ding this, do and muft aSln primo , agree to the Magiflrate : for 
his office who is chief governour, & what he ffiould be is deferibed 
in the Word. When Chrift aftended on high, he gave, as a fruit 
of his afeenfion, lufficient means for his intended end , Theperfe^ 
Cling of the Saints^ the gathering of his Body the Churchy and the edi¬ 

fying thereofy even till ^e all meet in the ZJnity of the Spirity and the 
kno^'ledge of the fon of God unto aperfeCi man, Eph. 4, Now nei¬ 
ther in that place, nor in any other place, did Chrift give a Magi- 
ftrate for the edifying his Body the Church; but only thofe that arc 
but his Delegates, ApojHes, Prophets, EvangeliJhfPafiorsfTeachers, 
if the Magiftrate be the only Governour of the Church,and he who 
fendeth into the Vineyard thofe who edifie the Body j the King 
ffiould have been firft in this Role, as the only fupream gatherer, 
edifier and builder of the Church.- It cannot be i2f)A,The Ruling El¬ 
der then, becaufe he u omitted here, fhould not be the gift of Chrifiy 
given to Edifie the Church ; and by this it mufl be denied, that the 

King the Nurfe-father of the Church, '^ho is to take care that the 

Children be fed ^ith the fmcere milk^ of the fVord, is given of God to 

edfie the (fhurch, becaufe he is not named here. 

Argiini,4.^ tAnf. Our Divines, as Calvin, 'BeK.a , Marlorate, do ftrongfy 
gather from this place, that becaufe the Pope pretended to be the 
Catholick edifier of the Church, is not herein this Text, nor in 
any other fcripture,that therefore he is not the head of the Church; 
and the King, being pretended to be the only eminent gatherer of 
the Church, and Supream Governour in all Caufes , (fivill and Ec- 

tlefta flic all, he fhould efpecially have been fee down here, he being 
, a mixed perfon, and more then half a Church-officer in the minde 

of the Adverfary: And there was no colour of reafon, why the fu¬ 
pream and only Head, and principall Governour of the Church, 
fliould be omitted,at Icaft the Magiftrate fhould beinfome other 
Scripture as the only Church Governor; feeing the Adverfarics 
make Pajlors, DoClors, Elders, and Deacons, only the Delegates and 

Servants of the Magiftrate. i. As God calleth the King to governe 
the 
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the people, by the frecelcaion ofthe people ; fo if the Magiftra^^^^ 
he called of God to tekh and govern the Chur^, this callmg of his 
ftiould be inV Scripture, as his calling to the Throne or Bench is, 

Ser ihe^'o^d nor the New Teftament finde we any Prmce or 
Ruler feparated for the holy thingsof God, to be Tnefl, Ape- 

file, Pafior,Prophet, Teacher by venue of his oftice, as if he were a 
^llixedierUJsrMt Adverfaric ray.)NoD.W is called to Sacrifice, 
no Co^flamine to preach and Adminiftratethe 
tueoftheMagiftrates place, t. If any Reply, that the Chriftian 
Magift rate is a means ordained for that fpirituall end the gathering 
and edifying the Church, in regard he keepeth not only the fecond 
Table o/che^aw, and fo promoteth not only the Tcmporall good 
of the State in promoting mercy and Juftice only , but ^ Pf®” 
curing fpirituall good to the people in preferving the fiift Table of 
Jhe ul I Anfwer, That the Chriftian Mag.ftrate doth both; bnt 
I Not diredly by being the intrinfecall means, <» tUthm dtam, 
in elicite and intrinfecall afts, promoting edification in bo'fija- 
hies of the Law, of which the Scripture fpeaketh,£p^. 4- i out a 
far other way: 1. In imperated and commanded aiTs extrinfecally, 
as he doth cimmand with the fword for Peaces caufe 
in failing trading,painting,&c. promoting it by catnall mean by 
thefwofiwhich bclongeth not to the officers of Chrifts Kingdom, 
a Zt neceffatily, as the Paftors and Elders, without which Chrift 
hath no externall vifible Kingdom on earth, whereas he hath had,& 
often hath a compleatflourifhing externall vifible Kingdom without 
Magifttates: yea.where Magiftrates have been open enemies to the 
Gofpel. J. Notdirealy theMagifttatcdotnthis , butin fofar as 
he admitteth (as TrkUn&m faith j the Church of Chrift within his 
“which he may. and often doth tefufe to do, and yet oe a com- 
o eatMagiftrate; and therefore the MagArate may two wayes * 
procure fhe fpirituall good of the Church: i. By ProciKing that y,. 
the Nurfes give good and wholefome milk to the purch. 2. Per Tbeolo. 

modam removentis prohibens, which is alfo a caufe, for he may fave c. 4- .P- 
The flTck from grea? temptations, when by his fword he drivcth 

torches from th But not any of thefe brinpch the 
Magiftrate within .thc lift of the number of thefe intrinfecall, a^^Ne- 
seffary, 3. Spirituall gifts, which Chrift afcending on 
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gave for the Edifying of his Body the Church, 
Two powers fo different as fpirituall and temporal!; 2, As po¬ 

wers carnall of this world, and fpirituall notoi: this world; And 
3. Both imraediatly fubjed, the one to God the creator, the other 
to Chrift the Redeemer and Head of the Church, and fo co-ordi¬ 
nate, and fupream both of them in their ownkinde, cannot be fo 
fubordinate, as the temporall fhould be the fupream in the fame 
kinde, the fpirituall the inferiour and fubordinate. But thefe tw’o 
powers are fo different, as fpirituall add temporall, carnall of this 
world, fpirituall not of this world , the one fubjed as fupream im- 
mediatly to God creator, the other fuj>ream immediately fubjed to 
God the redeemer; ErgOy Thofe powers of Governing are not fo 
fubordinate as the Temporall fhould be fupream, the fpirituall fub¬ 
ordinate to it. 

The Major is undeniable,for it involveth a contradidton that 
two fupreame co-ordinate powers fhould be two, not Supreame, 
blit fubornidate powers; The fame way I prove the Affnmption. 
I. The Magiftrates power is fupreame from God, 13. i. 
Ths Po'^ers that are he of God^ Prov. 8. 5y me Kings reigne,fot 
no Ecc.'ehaflicail pov/er, nor any power on earth, interveenes be¬ 
tween God tl/e Creator, and the power of the civill Magiftrates; 
But God whogiveth being to a fociety of men, hecipfo^btciufc 
they area fociety of reafonable men, hath given to them a pow¬ 
er immediately from himfclfe, to defigne fuch and fuch to be their 
Rulers .‘Shew us any higher power above the Magiftrates, but 
God the creator making the civill power. Never man dreamt 
that the Spiritual! power of the Church doth interveen as an inftru- 
mentali caufe of the politick power. 2, By order of nature, a po¬ 
litick pov/er isfirft; men are firft men in naturall and politick 
fociety, ere they be in a fupernafurall polliey, or a Church ; and 
Chrift did not make a fpirituall power by the intervention of a 
civill power. 2. The power of the two Kingdoms are diftinguilhed 
by Chrift,18. 36. lefns anfWered, my Km^dome is not of this 

Worlds (then the power thereof is not of this World, King¬ 

doms'^ ere of this fVorld, then'^ould my fervants fight that I fhould 

not be delivered to the leVoes. The one power is coadive by the 
Sword,the other free, voluntary by the Word. Erafius had no 
reafon to infer thence that Chrifts Ktngdorae is onely internall and 

J invifible, 

Civill and 
Ecclctiafti* 
call powers 
immediatiy 
from God. 
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invifible,not externall and vifible,becaufe Chrift oppofeth his King¬ 
dom to a fighting Kingdom,ufing the fword to defend him from the 
/eVi7f/,that he {hould not be taken and crucified, as is clear in the 
wordsjbuthe oppofethnot his Kingdome to an externall vifible 
Kingdom,for his Church vifible confifting of vifible Officers is his 
Kingdom,£p^.4.ii,i2.i C<?r.i2.i3 &c.The Word of the Kingdom 
is audible, and it is vifibly profefTed,,and Minifters are vifibly and 
externally called to the holy Minilfery, hj the laying on ef_ the 

hands of the 'Elders and voices of the People j but he oppofeth 
his Kingdome to a Kingdome fighting with the Sword, and ufing 
thecoadive power of the fword to favehim from being apprehen¬ 
ded and crucified by the W^es; Now this is the Magiftrates King- 
dome,he bearethnot thefOeord in vain^ Rom.i3.4 and fo Chrift 
evidently proveth in thefe words, that the power that beareth 
the fword, which is the very effenceofthe Magiftrates office as a 
Magiftrate,is not a part of his Kingdome, for his Kingdome is of 
another World, and Spirituall; but the Magiftrates power is of 
this World, and ufeth worldly weapons, as the fword. Then it 
is evident that the Magiftratc as the Magiftrate, 1. Is notfubordi- 
natc to Chrift as Mediator and head of the Church. 2. That when The Magi* 

All fe^er in heaven and earth is given to the MeUator 

0rifi:'x{iC fenft cannot be, the power of the fword was given 
to him as Mediator, to be a judge and a Ruler on earth, which he chrift as 
refufed, 12. 13, i4.(though as God he hath the power of the Mediator, 

fword.) 3, That the fupream Magiftrate as Magiftrate is not the 
onely Depuiie,Delegate,and Vicar of Chrift as Mediator; for 
if Chrift as hlediator have a fubftitute and Depurie, fuch as the 
Magiftrate as the Magiftrate, who Beareth his bloodie fword to 
cut eff the enemies ofrhe Church, and to fight for Chrift : then 
I. Chrifts Kingdome furely fhould be of this World. 2. By the 
fame reafon, fince as Mediator he is Prieift, and a High Pritft toof- 
fer a facrifice to God,as all Priefts muft doe that are proper Priefts 

8. 3. r.9.7. c. 10.14. c. 10.1, 2, 3, &:c.there muft bePriefts 
; under Chrift properly fo called, to offer fome bloodic facrifice 
' fatisfadorie for finne,which is blafphemie to fay, I meanc proper 

Priefts;for otherwifem afigurative and borrowed fenfe,all be- 
leeevers are Priefts to offer themfelves to God, Rom. 12. r. Eevel. 

1.5. 6. I Ret, 2.Q, but not the Deputies of the High Prieft I.efus 
Chrifi 
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Chri^, and by the fame reafon he muft have Prophets under him 
that are Vicars and Deputies, which is unpoflible for Chrift as 
Prophet and great Prophet, is effentially Lawgiver, and the Au¬ 
thor of Cannonick Scripture,and he who really by a fupernaturall 
power teachechtheheart, but fo he hath no Deputies, nor any Mu 
nihers or Prophets, nor any under Law-givers, or nnder Pro¬ 
phets, which by an action or any active power communicate:d to 
them, can as under Lawgivers devife any part of Law or Gofpell 
or any other part of Cannonick Scripture,or have any adfive in¬ 
fluence fupernaturall to make a new heart: Hence all our Divines 
fay, Chrift as Mediator and King of the Church hath no Deputies, 
neither King, nor High Prieft, nor Pope,nor Saint. 4. It muft fol¬ 
low, that the Magiftrate who as Magiftrate bearcth the Sword, 
is not the head officer of the Church under the Mediator \ for as 
Magiftrate he muft ad with the fword,upon the Church as the 
Church, and the Minifters of the Gofpell as they arc fuch; where¬ 
as when the Magiftrate doth ad as Magiftrate on the Minifters 
with the fword, hedothic on them as men erring and finning: 
But onely fo he prociireth as a Magiftrate the fpiriruall good of the 
Church as the Church, indiredly and by the fword, in drivinga- 
w ay Hereticks and wolves from the flock. 

Argum.i. That Church which is the pattern and rule to all the Churches un¬ 
to the end of the world,in thofe things that belongeth to a Church, 
as a Chriftian Church , muftbe our rule and paterne in Govern¬ 
ment : But in the Apoftolick Church of ferufalenty Antioch, Ephe^ 
fm, T heIonic a, Corinth y Galatia y EhiUpfi , Colojfe ^ the [even 
Churches of Afta, planted and framed up as perfed Chriftian 
Churches, by the Apoftks,the Magiftrate was not the only fupream 
Governour of Churches; nor did the Apoftles,Elders and Teachers 
in thofe Churches, nor the Church, ad, preach, difpence the Sacra¬ 
ments, rule,governe as fervants, under, and through, and from the ■ 
Authority of the Magiftrate or King, as his Vicars, deputies, and 
fervants; But by immediate Authority from lefus Chrift placed in 
them without the inteiveening mediation of Magiftrates; ErgOy 
that Church (hould be the patern of our Church,‘hough the adver- ^ 
faries deny the propofition, to wit, that the Apoftolick Churches as 
Apoftolick,(hould be our patern in all things in regard that the Ma- : 
giftrates were then heathens & enemies to the Church and Gofpel, i 

/ and 
( 

'/ i 
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and (odefaU(),aClMaUj^ and by accident could not be the fupream 
officers and Governoursof the Church j yet now, when we have Tj^^patert) 
ChriftianMagiftrates, that are nurfefathers to the Church,and be- chmxhol 
leevers profeflingthc Gofpel,fuchas David^Solomorty lofiahy , thc^Apo- 
Jhaphat, and EK^^ki^hy and other godly T^rinces of Jfrael and ladah not 
were, and therelore that the Church, as it is a General!, both to ; 
the lewtfla and Chriftian Church, ffiould be onr patetnc in Go- 
vernment; yet we have (though I fay, they deny this Major ) a 
great advantage of the adverfaries inthefe. i. V/ehave thefiift 
Chriftian Church to be our pacerne, and the Ne'Oo lernfalem that 
came dome from Heaven, from Gody Revel.2i.io. The mother of m 

Ally Gal, 4* 2^. tvhich is bnildsd upon the foundation of the Apojlles 
and Prophets, '^eftu Chriji himfelfe being the chief corner fione, Ephe« 
a. 20. to be our rule and paterne, and all that was propnecied, 
though not compleatly in all the degrees of the Church of the Apo- 
ftles, was then fulfilled,as touching the eflence of a Church. 2. Yet 
here the Magiftrate was no chief officer. 3. i he adverfaries mull 

MofeSy David, SMmon , and thofc godly Kings, as Kings 
and Magiftraces, and virtute offeij, were fupream rulers and 
Church-officers, and fo that Conflantine, and all the godly Trinces " 

znd Emperoptrs, were, by vertuc of their office, as Magiftrates,all 
fuch Prophets, as were Mofes,David, Solomon: forcertainly,they 
as Prophets wrote Scripture, had the form and ftruftureof the 
Temple revealed to them of God, received Laws from God for the 
Priefts; if oar Kings as Magiftrates now can do the like, wc fliall 
then fay fomething to their Headfhip over the Church. 4 And if 
they reformed Religion in the time of the defedlion of the Priefts, 
when they were holy and zealous, and walked with God, and did 
right in the fight of the Lordlike unto DavidyCucb as Jehofhaphat,Jofim 

ahy^btn the Priefts were corrupt;wc fhall grant the like to Parlia¬ 
ments made up of Joftahs and Et^echiahs-, when the Aflcmbly of Di¬ 
vines are corrupt, Heterodox, and all the Paftors have corrupted 
their wayes. y. Civill punifhing of Church-men when they are Erall. an^ 
Hereticail and fcandalous, we heartily yield to Magiftrates, But Pry* 
that Magiftrates as fuch fhould Excommunicate and admit fuch to 8ranf,that 
the Sacrament, and rejeeft other fuch, and rebuke, or, that the Ma- ^ 
giftrate as the Magiftrate, did of old judgebetween the clean and dmanwas* 
the unclean, caft out from the congregation and camp, and receive cxcomm»« 

Yyy Iq nication. 
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inj and fo governe the Church, is altogether unwarranttable. Now 
the adverfirie^, as Eraftn^ygra^t that Idolaters, Afofiates, and 
rxtreamiy prophane menyire to be cajl out of ths Chrifiian focietj-yand 

net to brjujfcredthere ; andalfo th.it ^DogSyUnd ^^'ineyandApofiateSy 

qE perfecuierSyd/ e neither to be admitted to hear ths tVordpior partake 

cr'spojUuni of the Sacraments: So aifo Mr./V/??, it Magiftrates mull: ciift them 
negxmm out oi the Church by vertue ot their and judge as Ma- 
If'^E^ccle S'tlraces who arc prophane, and who truiy feare God, and who 
tl chrifii Apeftices, who not, furely then Magiftrates as Ma- 
ficetimne- g'ftraces ninft difcerne between th? cleane and the mileane, as 
quhtm /«* Prit'ft; of old, and mtiji feparate the precious from the vile yd.s ihe 

m defeii- Prophets did ofold, andfo vtexe vae mouth of Godyandmufi fland 
dentemyUtcY Lord, let. 15, 19. Then muft Magiftrates as Magiftiaccs 
7l^aaiifen’ l^aftors called in the Pulpit as well as in the Throne, and the 
dumejfe. Et Bcuch, and that bv vertue of their calling, which neither EraflM, 
quernadmo- nor the reverencl Mr. will owne. Now if the Elders of the- 
dum illej ex with the confent of the people, muft caft fuch out of the 
Chrijlwio Church,and from communion in the holy things of God, here is ia 
umusexter- ^xprefte termes the very Ecckfiafticall Excommunication which 
mimniosyfic Vit.?rjn dcnieth to be an Ordinance of God, and yet it muft be 
hs quoque commanded by Icfus Chriftin .thefe words, Mat.']. 6. Give not 
futamm in holy things unto dogs, and therefore keep not in Church commii- 
eocatunon nion the prophane, and (by the way) Mr. Pry» to me yecideth 
ErSuscon- caufe, and granteth that Excommunication and fufpenfion from 
firm. Thef. the Sacramencs, doe both fall under this precept of Chrift, Mat.j. 
/, 3.C, 3. TliaC which fallcih under a command of Chnft, to me is a Divine 
y. 207. Ordinance. 2. He faith alfo,reafoning againft iare fufpcr.fion from 

Sacraments, Obfhinats [candalous fnnersmahe noconfcience at 

dieition of receiving the Sacrament, and voluntarily fufpend themfelves 
font ferious there-from, in cafe they be freely admitted to other OrdinanceSy it be^ 
quejiio7iSy ing onely the totall Exclufion from the Church, and all Chriftisn 

30.31. focirty( not any bare fufenfion from the Sacram€nty)'^djich Worfeth 

boih fioame andrenjorfe in excommunicate perfonsyeu VdLudrefolveth 
I Thef. 3. 14. I Cor. 5. 13. compared with i Cor, i. to v. 10. 
^.Thisis,terruinisy excommuncaiion proved from divers pla¬ 
ces of Scripture, for it is a totall Exclufion from the Church, and 
all Chriftiarl focicty, working fEime and remorfe as Paul refoE 
veth ? We feeke no more, Pauls rcfoluiion to us is a Divine righr. 

Thofe V 

®nof four 
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Thofe words of that Learned and Reverend man have (give me 
leave by the way to fay, lor I hope W'orthier then I am, do anfwer 
fully all he hath Taid in this fubj^djail that we crave. For i.ob- 
ftina'ce men will voluntarily lufpend themfelves from the Sacra¬ 
ment : the Church iRouia not fufpend them onely, but alfo 
Excomraunicite them j I grant all, it they be obftinate, they arc 
to be not only fufpended, but alfo excommunicated j Ergo^xhey 
are not folie and oneiy to be fufpended, Pro hac ^'^V^’,for this time; 
it followeth no vvaies,ail chat this Reverend Lawyer faith a- 
gainft foie fulpenfion from the Sacrament of an obftinate offen¬ 
der, is nothing agaitift us j if he be obftinate, he is not onely to 
be fufpended from the Sacrament, but alfo if he goc on in refu- 
fing to hearc the admonitions of brethren, and of the Church, he 
is to be excommunicated } Ergo^ he is not fiift, hac vice^ to be fuf¬ 
pended from a confirming Ordinance given to thofe onely who are 
fuppofed to have the life of faith,and can onely eat and drinke fpi- 
ritually and by faith the body and blood of Chrift ; It follow¬ 
eth not. I thinke Mr. Prjfft would not have Hereticks and Apo- 
ftates fuddenly and at the firft totally ( as he faith )excluded from 
the Chnrch^and all (fhrifiian /tf«Vry,fure we owe fome gentlenes 
and patience even to them. If God peradventure may give them 

Repentance to fcape out of the fhare of the DevilflTlw.l, 2^.25,26. 

yet if an Heretick and Apoftate that fame day that the Lords Sup¬ 
per vvere to be celebrated fhould deny the Refurreftion, and le- 
fiis Chrift to be God hleffed for ever^ and not equal! with the Fa¬ 
ther, nor confubftantiall with him, and withall ihould that fame 
day have offered his childe to and yet profeffe his defire 
to come to the Lords Supper,profefling he had tryed and exami¬ 
ned himfelfe, and his defire to come to eate and drinke with lefus 
Chrift the great Prophet of his Church ; Would not jMr. Trynne 

thinke he fiiculd not be admitted to the Lords Supper, and yet 
that he fhould not totally be excluded from the Church, and all 
communion from the Church and holy things of God ? I iliould 
think if he cannot be prcfently excommunicated, yet he lliould not 
be admitted to the Sacrament, for fure he cannot but be in a dog- 
gifti and fwinifh difpofition in one degree or other: And my 
reafon is, he is as Erajlus faith, non rePle injlitutm,not rightly in- 
ftrufted, but heterodoxe, and fo cannot try and examine himfelfe, 

Y y y 2 while 
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while he be better principled in ihe faith : fo a fufpenfion for a time 
from the Lords fupper,and ex naturn rei, without totall exclufion 
from the Church and all Chriftian fociety 9 were as necelTary, 
( whether the Magiftrate or Church fufpend, I difputc not now ) 
as a degree of puniihment, or a preventing of eating of damnation 
is neceflary hie & nnnc ; O, but faith Mailer Primcy C^rifi k»e^ 
that Indat ^as ^arfe then an heretick^^ and jet he denied not to admit 
him to the Sapper ; Ergo, though we knew fuch a one, the Sacra~ 
went being a converting Ordinance y it folloWeth not that '^ejhoald 
debarre him from the Sacrament, 

Anf, Whether did eat the Supper of the Lord, or not, I 
think nothing of the mattcrjonly Mailer Prinne hath duram proving 

ciam,^tid a very haid task to prove it from Scripture, If I were to 
examine his book, I fiaould deny his confequences from the Evan- 
gelills, for not any of them can prove that ludas did communicate 
at the lall Supper. Bur, i. Chrilb example in this being an ad of 
Chrift, as God,permitting the greateft hypocrifie on earth, is no 
rule to the Church to give the Lords Supper to /uddajfesi Firft, 
ludat was vifibly and infallibly to Chrift, a man who deferved to be 
totally excluded out of the Church and all Chriftian focietie,and to 
Chrift a knowne traitor, a Devill,an hypocrite 5 Srgo, as Chrift did 
not exclude him out of the Church; neither fhould the Saints now 
exclude from their fociety ; nor fhould the Chriftian Magiftrate 
(as Erafitu and Mailer Prinne thinketh) exclude ludaftes and 
knowne traitors,and knowne Devills, and knowne children of the 
Devil out of the Church; this is Erajita Mailer 
bothabfurd. 2. Chrift did ear and drink with knowing him 
£0 be all thefc; Ergo^ we may eat and drink with knowne traitors 
alfo, the contrary is a truth, i 0^,5. 9,10.11. 2 14,15, 
Rom. i6i 17. evident enough. 3. Chrift preached the Gofpelto 
thofe that he knew finned againft the Holy Ghoft, to the Phari- 
fees who perfecuted Chrift to death and others. Math, 12.51,32, 

loh. 15. 22,23,24.25. loh.j, 28,29. M.12.35,36,37,38. 
/oA; 10.31,3 2. lok 11.47,48. and this is by the expolirion of Eraftus 

/.3.(r.3.p4^.307.3o8.and Mailer Prinne his vindication, ^4^.38,39. 
T0 give holy things to dogs ; fo Mr. Prinne faithy that hj doggs and 

flinty are meant only fuch infidels and heathen y Veho refufe to 
hf seand beletvetbc Gofpeljor harbonr or enttruin the preaohsrs of 
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^ «/ the text « principaily intended ) as the Sacra--, 

ments, or offueh open contemnersperfecHtors of the Gofpel and Mini- 

flers , ^ho rnnne upon andteare the preachers thereof, trampling the 

pearls of the Gofpel, and the tenderers of them under their feet, as the 

Text refolves in terminUf Mat.IOjI4)l5* Luk.9 Ji* Aft, 
13.45. or open Apoftates. 2. 1.2,21,22, ,&c; hence by this we 
may give the pearls of the Gofpel to fuch dogs- as the Pharifees, 
for to them Chrift tendred the pearlc of the Gofpel. 4. Chrift might 
have hindred, being God equall with the Father, the Pharifees and 
lews to malice him ; Ergo, he being, above the Laws that he gives 
tb usj doth not in this example warrant us totaft the pcatls of the 
Gofpel to fuch as we know to be ludalfes, Pharifees, and malicious 
haters and heart-murtherers of Chrift. 2. There is not the like rea- -j-he Gof- 
fonof preaching the word, and difpenfing the feals, i. Becaufethe pelpreaeh' 
word U a converting ordinance out of queftion j and preached to cd to thof« 
hbthen andtothe non-con verted, refrfeto^ imbrace 

kndbeleeve the Goff el and refttfe to entertaine the pr eke hers of it : 

as is clear, >^..51.19.22,23,24,25. 11,12.13. 2 Tiw-^-JS, not bedif- 
25,27. The Texts that Matter Prinne alledgeth, that the Gofpel penfed. 
(hould not be preached to heathen who refufe tb imbrace and be- 
leeve the Gofpel, tovfit,-.^<«MO.i4jr5. Z#<^.9*5‘ are 
10 no purpofcjfbr Mat.10, Luki9. is'but a Temporary Commander 
ment, given for a time, that the Difciples fliould depart from thofe 
houfesofW^-« (there is nothing of the heathen; Butbythecon- 
trary'the Apofties are forbidden to go to Samaritanes or Geritiles 
at all, /l^4f,'iei;^^5:) who Would not receive the peace of God in the 
Gofpel, which p recept the Apofties in the ftory of the Afts, did not 
obferve; but preached the Gofpel to many heathen who refufed to 
imbrace and beieeve the Gofpel i As AEl.\6. and ij, andi^, 2.Thc 
place,»/</r7.i3.i5. is meant ofthe blafpheming Iews,to whom P/**#/ 
preached long after they perfecuted and fioned the Prophets, and had 

killed the Lord of life', AftsiV and 4* *nd 8. and 9.- Mat.23. 37,3S’* 
3-. Thofe places, arc to better colour of purpofe brought by Armi* 
riitns, and Socinians to prove, that the Gofpel is preached to peo¬ 
ple for their good entertainment thereof, and denied to others for 
t^eir unworthinefte, and becaufe they will not welcome it; So the 
Arminians in the conference at Hague, pxgi^'j-^%^9-^Ged fendeth 

the Gofbel not recording to his abfolupe Willj fed 9b alias caufas in ho- 
: ' '' mine 
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mine laterttes , for fccret cauLs in man. ArmiKins againft Per- 
ki»s, p. The yX’ill of God yn fending the Gofpelly hath catifes in 
the Vvill of man according to habcnti dabitur: So Corvinns ad 

WalUchros^ p. ^4. Socinm Comment, in i. Eptfi. loh. e. 4. p. 307. 
fairh ch« fame; and Mr. Pryn is pkafed in the fame fenfe to cite 
them,I conceive imprudently, fori bcleeve that Reverend and 
learned man doth hate ihofe impious Sedls, the Enemies of the 
grace of God; but truly if this be a rule to Paftors to fpread the 
Gofpell, that they are to offer and give the pearle of the preached 
Gofpell to thofe that willingly receive it, and harbour the prea¬ 
chers, and prefently to depart and preach no more the word of the 
Kingdom to thofe who refufe it,as the places Mat.io.i^^SiLuki p. 
5. carry that fenre,bccaufe they are Heathens ^ho refufe to embrace 

and beleeve the Goffellj and harbour the Preachers^ as (the worthjr 
Divine faith,^conceiving that to be a cafiing of Fcarles to Dogs and 
SWine;l fee not how the Preachers 5c fpreaders of the Gofpei to 
the Hea'hen,are to beleeve that God out of meer grace,& the good 
pleafure of his wiIl,without refpeft to good or bad deferving.fen- 
deth the Gofpei to fome,and denieth it to others. 3.Though the Sa¬ 
crament ot the Supper be a converting Ordinance in this fenfe, that 
it corroborateth faith and converfion,where it was once,and fb ap- 
plyeth the Promifes to one who before bek'eved,yet it is not a con¬ 
verting ordinance,that is to be adminiftred to one dead in fins and 
trefpa£fes,asthe word is,for then at the firfl; Sermon that ever is 
preached to a Heathefl,if he (hould fay,though for bafe & worldly 
ends known to the Church that he defired to have the Sacraments, 
we are obliged to beleeve that he fincerely defireth thefe SealSjand 
inftantly at the famefermon to baptife him, & adminifter the other 
Seal of the Lords Supper to him ; for how can we deny converting 
Ordinances to thofe who defire them ? fay our adverraries.4. An 
ordinance that cannot be difpenfed to a Heathen,remaining a Hea¬ 
then, and to an unconverted man knowne to be an unconverted 
man,is not an Ordinance that ought to be difpenfed, as the ordi¬ 
nance of the Word, and as the^firil converting ordinance,to fo ma¬ 
ny as we may fafely difpenfe the Word unto, and if it be firft a con¬ 
verting ordinance, as the preaching of the Word is; then it is to 
be difpenfed to all thofe to whom we are to preach the Word.' 
But A^afifu and Mr. Pryn grant,we may preach the Word to Hea- 
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then remaining Heathen, and if they deny it, (" as they yceldit) 
the Apoftlcs did preach the Gofpel to the Heathen remaining Hea¬ 
then, but they never admitted, nor can we admit to the Lords Sup¬ 
per Heathen remaining HeatheUjnor couid the le^es upon the fame 
ground, admit to the Paffeover the uncircumdfed ; now then the 
preaching of the Word to fome cannot make the Church and prea¬ 
chers guilty of cafting pcarles to Swine, and of partaking of their 
fin, hetiringis not wlxed X^itb faith ^ and ) ct if the Church 
and Minifters (hould admit to the Sacraments Heathen remai- 
ing Heathen, they ihould preftitute holy things to Dog«, and be 
guilty of an Heathen mans eating of his owne damnation ; Hence 
this Aircrtion of Mr. Pyjane muff be a great miftake, That Vindicatf- 
Minifiers maj as W/ reftsfe to preach the JVord to fuch msx- on p. jj. 

€om/otfi»icated^ groffe, impenitent, fcandalotis Chrifiians,\\hom they 

Veonld fn^pend from the Sacrament, for feare of partaking Vrith them 

in their Jinne, as to adminijier the Sacrament to them,b€caufek faith 
hCy^ftnproStak/e hearing is as damning a finne, as un'^orthie recei¬ 

ving of the Sacrament ? I. Becaufe there is and may be difeovered 
to bee in the congregation, perfons as unworthy as Heathen, fuch 
as Simon yea, latent /fidaJfes,‘Parricides,wbo ^te in the 
yifible Church while God difeover their hypocrifie j but we may 
lawtullv preach the Word to men as uncapable of the Word as 
Heathen, and as unworthie j as Chrift and the Apoftles did, who 
did not contravene that, Cafi not Pearles to S^ine, yet we cannos 
give the Sacraments to men knowne to be as fcanddous, 
pable,and unworthy as Heathen; but we muft proftitute holy 
things to Dogs, and partake of their finne ; for this is caufapro 

caHfa,ihztUi\ Prjnne bringeth, to fay ^e may as mil refufe to 
preach the Gofpell to fcAndaloHS impenitents, as to admmifier the 
Sacrament, without partaking of the finnes of either,becaufe unpro¬ 

fitable hearing is as damnino^ a finne, as unworthy receiving the Sup¬ 

per • This Te'eaufe is no caufe ; it is true, they arc both damnable 
finnes,biichow proveth he that Preachers partake equally ot both. 
I can fhew him a dear difference which demonftrateth me^weak- 
neffe of this connexion. i. Vnproficable hear'ng of the Gofpell in 
a Heathen is as damning a fin, as hypocridcall receiving of the Sa¬ 
crament is a finne, they are not e^ualia peecdta, but fure they are 
eque peccata^ but I may preach the Gofpel to a Heathen, and 
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not partake of his{ir\n,e prunprofitable hearing/or I may be com¬ 
manded to preach to a Heathen remaining a Heathen, as' ^attl 

We partake loFelix^Ko i\\tfcojjing Athenians.yto the perfccuting le'^rSf 
of the fins giving obedience to the command of God, freeth me from 
of mmy m partaking of his unprofitable hearing; But I cannot adroinifter the 
difpenfing Lords Supper to an Heathen remaining a Heathen, without fKa- 
to them the ^.j^g in his fin; and fuppofe a Heathen remaining a Heathen would 
«nd*^ 010^10 Lords Table, as of old many Heathen fained them- 
preachmg felvesto be defiring to fervethe time, i i’^w.14.21. yet I 
to them the fhould partake of the Heathens unworthy receiving, if knowing 
Word. him to be a Heathen ferving the time, and crouding in amongft the 

people of God, Ifhould adminifter thc Lords Supper, becaufe I 
have no command of God to adminifter the Lords Sapper to a 
Heathen man, nor could Taul adtriinifier the Sacrament to the 
fcoffing tyfthenians y or to Felix , without taking part with 
them in their prophaning of the Lords Tabic. 2. The ne- 
cefiity of preaching the Word , it being fimply neceflary to the 
firft converfion of a finner,putteih Paftors in a cafe that they may,- 
and ought to preach the Gofpell to Heathen, and to thoufands 
knowne to be unconverted without any participation of their un¬ 
profitable hearing, and the non-necefliry of the Lords Supper, or 
the Seale of the Covenant, and the nourifhing of their fouls to' 
life eternall, who vifibly and to the knowledge of thofe who arc 
difpenfers of the Sacrament, prophane, and 'abominably wicked, 
putteth thofe fiime difpenfers in a condition of being compartners 
with them in the prophaning of the holy things of God, if they 
difpcnce the bread to thofe that are knowingly dead in finnes,fo 
the Gofpell may be taught in Catechifme to Children,D^«r.6.6,7, 

A 2 Tim.^.i^. Exod.i2,i6,2j,Gen.iS.ig. Prov. 22.6. becaufe there 
is a ncceflity they be faved by hearing, Rom. 10. 14. i Cor, 1.2^. 
but there isnon€CefTity,butacommandonthe contrary,that the 
Lords Supper be difpenfed to no children, nor to any that cannot 
examine ihemfelvcs,and they may be faved without the Sacrament, 
but not ordinarily without the Word; nor were it enough to for- 
warne Apoftates, and perfecutors, and Hypocriticall heathen,and 
children, that if they eate unworthily they eate their owne dam- 
nation, as lAt.Fryn faith, and yet reach the Sacrament to thofe, 
for the difpenfers then (hould caft Pearls to fomcDogs and Swine 

con- 
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contrary to 6. and they iljould be free of the guilt in pol¬ 
luting of holy things, if they Ihould give them a watch-word,fay 
they were about toprophane the holy things of God, before they 
committed fuch wickednelTe. Nor doe we as Mr. Prjn faith, nor 
know we, or the Scriptures any fach diftinftion, as fealing exter- 
nally to the fenfes of any receiving the Lords Sapper, lawfully di¬ 
vided, ( finfuliy itmay be divided, but there is no Lawforlinne, 
no print, no authority of men for it, j from the mernall [eatings 

nor heard we ever of two forts of converfion, one exiernallfrom 
Paganifme to the externall profejfion of the faith, brought extra¬ 

ordinarily by Miracles 'Without thetVordy and ordinarily by Bap- 

tifme in Infants^ and another internail from form all profejfion, to 

an in'^ard imbracing of Chrifi and his merits, i. Bccaufe the Stew¬ 
ards and Ambaflidors of Chnft, may notdare to play with the Sa¬ 
craments as children doe with nuts,to fcal to mens fenfes and fan¬ 
cies Chrift and fpirituall nourifhment in him,and part in his bo¬ 
dy broken and blood flied,in thofe who vifibly have nothing of faith 
to their difeerning, and of the life of Chrift, but onely fenfes and 
fancie,fuch as all vifibly and notorioufly fcandalous walking after 
the flefli, allHerericksjApoftates, knowne and unwafhen Hypo¬ 
crites have,and no more.2. All heathen and unbaptized have fenfes, 
and are capable of externall wafbing, and externall and Sacra- 
mentall eating,as well as others are, but are they capable of the 
Seals, becaufe they have bodies to be wafhed, and teeth and fto- 
macke to eat Sacramentally ? And have Minifters warrant enough 
to difpcnfe the Sacraments to all that have fenfes} Bat they muft 

I be within the vifible fhurch alfo,er£ they be capable of Sacraments, 

Mr. Prjn will fay; but I aske by what warrant Mr.^Pryn ailedgctfi 
that the Supper of the Lord is a converting ordinance as well as 
the Word, and thatPaftors may withoutfinnedifpenfe the Sacra¬ 
ments to thofe to whom they preach the Word, bur they may 
preach the Word to Heathen remaining Heathen ; Ergo^ may they 
(Jifpenfe the Lords Supper to Heathen remaining Heathen ? What 
more abfurd ?yer, remaining Heathen, they areas capable of Mr. 

' Pryn his fenfe-fesiiiig, and fenfe-converting Sacraments, as any 
found beleever. 5. A fealingto the fenfes cannot be divided from 
the inward fealing by the Spirit j neither in the intention of God, 
for the externall fealing withoiit the intcrnall is Hypocrifie, and 

Z z z . God 

Vindicati^ 
on p. 4Q* 
41. 
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We know 
no extn- 
ordinarv 
convernon 
by Mira¬ 
cles with- 
OVilrtb? 

W'ord. 

cannoc inrcnd H} poci lie, nor candivilion be in regard 
ot rbc nafiifc o! the S:cranitrnf, tor i do'hJealtous our Ipiritua 1 
nouidhnent in Chritt, except we {infuHy feparare the one from 
the o he r,and fin is no ordinance of God, 4. What woid tf Chriit 
h^th Mr.' Pryn for extraordiKary converfton of men ky A'Jiraclrs 

the sVordfHt muft conceive with ArmtntAns and 
that many are converted that never heard of that pretiotis 

name of kriw, without which there is no falvation,4 ii. 
or of a faith in Chnlt, as Aiofes AmyralAus dreameth, with¬ 
out the knowledge of Chrift, and may write books de[alute Eth~ 

rAcorum^KQs this tx'ernall converfion doth lead of its owne na¬ 
ture to intcrnall converfion and falvation : Tr is may make us 
fancie foreewhat of the falvation of Ariflotle^ SenecA^ Cicero, ArL 

fiidesj Sciph, Tp^ulfts, without the Law or Gofpeli, this way of 
extraordinarily laving men by Miracles without the Gofpeli,is the 
dodVrineof Arminians znd Socintans ; fd fay the Arminians the 
Synod of Dort, pag. H^y'^'^^^Thofe '^hom G-^dhath deprived of 

the Cj.o'’pcll,he hatknot prcci elj rejrSied t^em from a communion 

of the benefits of the Cjojpdl. Adolphus Venator, adver. Dracc- 
nos p. 84. \'a\t\\,Th€ heathen are favei without the Gofpelfif they 

tan but p''ay i tns Hntium rr'iCererc mei, Sednus pra/er^ Thelo, 

f. 3.relleth ns of an jnf ired word that faveth ns, called verbum 
interiue. You may pleafp Schoolmen thus, fuch as Cjranadus 

4ndriii de ^ ’ riumb. 43. did., Tuiz,. de Prede- 
fenf.fiiei P' 7* tydUxand. Ah nf. 8. p. cj, 6^. memb. art. 3. 
Trd.l.z- *L^c benis Vhilofnphis fic credo , $ic. Rea. lib. I. TAe Provident, 

y. quef. 7, n. 50. VeqA lib. 13. in Trident. C'p. 32. Enriquez, 
fafunthac 2. ultimo fine, r. 14 nttm. 6. quod lib. 8. quefi^^ y.. 

Va^'qu z,l.far, difp. ij. andr. 5. Soto Itb. i, de mt. & ptat. c.\^. 

jnfirmi cii~ Fruncif. Sonr/tus in diTUonflrat. Trail. 12. de ccnfiim c. 8. 
dm Ecclcfm Camerariw lih. i, de yrar, c. 8 dr Ub.'y. c. 8. W'ho doe ail ot 
verajndi- them fend all the good Philofcphcrs and w/hite Morallifts r,? 

ven by.. Afiraclcs.infplraturts, extraordinary XTorkes of providence^ 

that ^'ithoHt any rumour of Chrifl and the Gofpeli • famous 
w iz. ' P>Jpifis to their owne fhime, yeeld that Divine faith cannot bepro^ 
Greg.de Vi~ duced by AAiracles. Andradius fairh often they may be falfe. MaT 
Icn.tom.^, donatm filth, That no nece(fary argument of faith can be dra^nfrem 

dif. I. p. 4- Aiiracles, Gregorius de Valcn.;7iij/>, Adiracles give us m infaUibU 
2- A . • 

’ ■* ^ certainty 
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Cfrtaintj of Doflrinc, 'BelUrmine faith," MirAcUt cannot convince 
theminde. Durandm g ve^h a furc reafon why miracles cannot 
produce faith 5 'Bccaufe (fdihhz) [uppofe iti^rere kno'^nof it fe If 6. cap. i. 
that thu miracboftheraifxng e. g. of UxjarHs ^vcrctrue.jtt it knot T)uun\vi 
knombj itfelftl^atittefltfieththatthuuatrttcBMnc 'Hichh J";;; 
preacheth^ho ^'ork:th the miracle V:r. Prjnne then iiath pet the s^nc. Seft. 
falvationof thofewho never heard the Gufpel upon tx'rscrdinary ^5, 

« Pillars, when he bottemeth them on miracles without the word, 

■ vvhi^^ 
i 5. The Lords Sapper,of w hich wc now difpure.is not the mean of xhe Sacn- 

our firft con\€tC^on,fr^nj fo'^maif profejjlony to in^^ard embracing the oient of the 
Gofiel: For the word muft go before, and not fimply the excernall Supper not 
letter of the word j but the word firft believed and received by the 
efficacious working of the holy Ghoft; And fo the word is indeed dinanccsycc 
the firft converting Ordinance and fo the Lords Supper is given aconfiv. 
to one who already believes, and the Sacrament concurreth as a mingone 
mean to make good, corroborate, and increafe ffie conyerfion iti*. 
which was before. Mr. Prynne might have fpared his pains in pro¬ 
ving, That the Lords Supper is a converting Ordinance, hecaufe tt ap- 
tlicth Chriji to us: we grant it to be a converting, and quickning, 
and lively anplicatory Ordinance : Bii: how ? Ke may know that 
what ever Ordinance addeth a new degree of Faith of converfion,of 
faving application of Chrift ?nd'the Promifes, muft be a converting 
Ordinance; But it is fo convening, thatic is a confirming Ordi- xhc Lords 
nance and neceftarily it prefuppofeth Faith and converfion already Supper pve- 
wrought by the word ; it is not a firft-converrirg Ordinance, fuch 
as is the word ; but as nourifliing or accretion is a fort ofvitall ge- 
re ration in the body of a growing childe, lO as PhyTicians make nii- 
trition in children to be Aggenerarion, or, Congeneratten, or a vi- receiver 
tall generation with, or in the body, and it prefiippofeth the fi:ft inChuveh- 
aeneration, by which life is given to the childe ^ r.ow nouriffiing prcfcflien. 

doth not give life, things void office arenot capable of ncurifiiing; 
therefore nouriffiing is the continuing of lifT and as it were pio- 

i rogand andcon'inued generanon t fohere,Sacramental! eatinghy 
fakh isa fpirituail feeding and nourffiiing of the foul on the ci uci- 
fied Lords body broken,& his bleed fhed,it is rot the aft of our firft 

! converfion: Regeneration is fcaled in Baptifme, and Chrift given 
as fealing and confirming Regeneration ; but the Lords Supper is 

Z z z 2 that 
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that winch exhibkech Chrill cous as food,and fealethour fpirituall 
growing and coaliiion in Chrift : I fay noc this^as if the Church 
could give the Supper of the Lord to none but fuch as are inwardly 
and really Regenerated,but to fhew that the Church taketh fuch as 
are externally called,to be internally called when they difpenfe this 
Supper to them; & that they are nearer Chrifl: then thofe thathear 
the Gofpel(which Heathen may do)ere they can be admitted to the 
Supper, And this Lraf}, every where,and Mr.Prynjn tertninis reach 

Vindicat. when they fay, That thofe that are refte inftituti, rightly inflruUed, 
pag 2,.5. fpho earnejlly de fire the Lords Supper, profejfe fincere Repentance^ and 

prornife amendment, are only to be admitted to the Sacrament, and 
thofe only excluded )Xfho are conviSled to be groff'e and fcandatcpu, and 

. obflinate ojfenders. Whence it is clear they profclfe RcpentancCjand 
to the Church they are converts, who are to be admitted to the 
Supper before they come to the Lords Supper ; Now this mull be 
done by the word Preached, and received by faith in proftflion; 
Srgo, this Supper in the Ghurch-way , cannot be dreamt to be a 
mean of their firft converlion, far lelfe in ioro Dei, in Gods court, 
fanmenfirft receive the Lords Supper having never heard the 
word, and then be converted in foro Dei, really and inwardly, by 
receiving the Lords Supper ; then might the Sacrament,before and 

• without the word, be given, if it be a converting Ordinance be- 
longingtoall to whom the word belongeth : For Mr. Frjnne(3i\\h, 
It can be denjed to none Within the viftble Chnrch. And what rea- 
fon,ifit be no Idfe the firft converting Ordinance, but that it may 
be adminiftred to thofe thit never heard the word , and are Mem¬ 
bers of the vifible Church ? And by this Mr. Try??;?!? cannot deny, 
but the Lords Supper fliould be difpenfed to infants and children, 
who cannot try themfdvcs, nor yet difeern the Lords Body : Yea, 
thofe that are convided of obftinaey in fcandaloiis fins, are Mem¬ 
bers of the Church ; for how could they be judged, convided and 
fentenced ,if they be net Within} I Cor. 5. 12. Ergo, their being 
Members of the Church, is not enough to admit them to the Lords 
Supper,cxcept they be to the Church otherwife qualified and fitted 
for ir. And this doth clearly evidence, That the word of the King¬ 
dom may, & ought to be Preached to many within the Chui-ch,thai: 
they may be converted to whom the Supper is not to be difpenfed, 
ihatthey may be cover ted ,v/hich is enough for our point to exclude 

. ■ 
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promifcuous admiflion of alho the Supper; and to prove Tome o- 
ther qualification rauft be requifire,in thofe that come to the Supper 
before the Minifters, (without violation of the holy things of Gcd, 
and being guilty of not diflributing aright)can adminifter the Sup¬ 
per to them:ana this is another vifible qualification then is requifitc 
in thofe chat hear the word : For Eraftm and Mr. Vrjme require, 

That all that come to the Supper 2. That they 

yromife amendment of life : But they cannot fay, none are to be ad¬ 
mitted to hear the word, w hile they be qualified thus; you exclude 
the ignorant from the Sacrament,do you exclude the ignorant from 
hearing the word ? Farther, I defire to be refolved, why Srafita 

and his require any qualification at all in the one, more then in the 
other, according to their way ; For fuppofe perfons Baptized be 
only negatively blamelefie, and not vifibly fcandalous; yet Eraftm 

and Mr. Trjnne cannot deny the Supper to fuch. Suppofe they 
know not whether they be as ignorant of God as Indians, and fup¬ 
pofe they promifeno amendment, and do poficively proftfie no re¬ 
pentance at all: i. Minifters can deny no converting Ordinances 
to perfons, becaufe ignorant; for if the Supper of the Lord be a 
converting Ordinance, it fhall convert men from their ignorance; 
and an Indian ignorant of Chrift, ought to be Baptized, to the end,/ 
that Baptifme may convert him from his ignorance.Now I think our' 
Brethren cannot fay this, and therefore they mift yield, that Mini¬ 
fters dare not admit all within the Church to the Seals, except they 
would be guilty of their fin, in eating to themfelves damnation ; and 
yet they dare not debar the ignorant within the Church from hea¬ 
ring the word, and foare no way compartners with them in the fin 
of unprofitablehearing. 2. Mr. Pryme may here fee fomeigno- 
rants debarred from the Lords Supper ; yeti hope he would not 
be fo rigid as to Excommunicate all ignorants, becaufe ignorant: 
the molt rigid T^vatians would condemne that: and here is foie 
fufpenfion without Excommunication, which Mr. Prjnne faith is not 
to be found in all the word ofGcd. 

I wondred much when I read thofe wordsof the learned and . 
reverend Mafter Vrjnne •. That Cod, Who hefloWeth no Ordinances 

cn men in vaine^ mpi(l intend In injiltHting the Supper, that vifible mo^ 

rail unreqenerate Chriflians, may be converted thereby,^ as^ Well as 

reallSaints be confirmed: to which I reply : i. Neither word nor 
Sacra- 
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Sacraments» nor any thing on the part of the Almighty can be in¬ 
tended in vaine, though the end of the Ordinance be not obtained, 
rOiould have cxoedtd fome fuch divinity from the pen of A.rmini- 
ans and Socmiaos,who make God to intend the falvation of all,and 
every one in both the promifet of theGofpel, precep sand Sacra¬ 
ments, and yet he falkth from this end : fo you may read, in Ar- 
m'tnim A/jti-PerkjnSf pag. 6o. that God is difappointed in his end, 
in both Law and Gofpcl, and God fhooting befide his mark miffetU 
thefalvationof many, fay the Remonftrants at tire Synod of Dort^ 
pag.2i6. and in their confsflion, cj, and becaufe Soctnra 
thought it hard thus to take from God wife intentions; he did no 
Iclfe then blafphcmoufly deprive him of his omnifcience So Sad- 
arts concra puccitsmjC.lo. and {apreleclion'A, Theolog. c.i i. all 
things that are contingently to come ^ mcertaine to God: But if you 
fpeak oimtentio opens, non operantts, that the Supper, in its nature, 
is ordained (this may rather be your meaning) that moral! men 
like Ciceroy and Seneca^tind Indasy and the like, (for ali are alike in 
regard of the nature of the ordinances, and of that which is the 
genuine intention not of God, but of this Sacrament) then you 

.{peak not of the fupper as divided from the word, but as the word 
going before the Sacrament hath converted the man, and the Sacra¬ 
ment following doth adde to and confirme in grace. So, Sir, you 
depart from the queftion, for we grant that the Sermon going be¬ 
fore in the fame day of the celebration of the Supper, rF.ay,and doth 
convert; and thus if an Indian heare a Sermon, to which the cele¬ 
bration of the Supper is annexed, if he be converted by that Ser¬ 
mon (as you teach the heart in thofe, is only knovvne to God , the 
Church is not to judge) he may forth with , ere he be baprifed, 
come at the fame time to the Lords fupper, which were much pre¬ 
cipitation, littlefpeed, andfo thewoid formally converceth, not 
the Sacrament; But if you mean that the Sacrament formally, as 
the Sacrament is of its nature a mean of converting a morall Seneca, 
you niiftake the nature of the feal, very farre, God never inten¬ 
ded that food as food fhould gwclile to the dead, the Supper as the 
Supper is {piricuall food, and prefuppofeth the eater hath life, and 
how gate he life but by the word of God ? 2. Doth the Sacrament 
as the Sacrament humble or fpeak one word of the Liw ? doth the 
Sacrament fay any thing here, but Chrift died for thee, O Senec.a, 

and 
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and there is a pledge of his love in dying for thee ; and the like ic 
fpeaketh to liida*?, as Mafter Prime thinketh, and can this convert | 
a morall manntver yet humbled for hnne/’ But I have gone thus I 
out of the way in this purpofe, I reciune and defire pardon lor this I 
digrtlTion,not (I hope) fruitleife at this time. 

if the Mag'flratc be the chiefe Church-oificer, how is it that the 
Church was without Chriftian Magiftrates m the Apoftles time > 
then is there no exaft paterne of a Chriftian Church, what it 
(hould be, de jure ? hath Chnft in the New Teftamentnot moulded 
the Church, the fecond temple in all the dimenfions of if, as Msy'V/, 

T>avici, Solomon, did by immediate infpiration (hew us the mcafure 
of the firft Tabernacle, San(5fuary, and Temple ? finally lliould Ce- 
far, fuppofe he had been a Chriftian, have received impofition of 
hands from the Elders, as his deputies the Min ftersdo? and be 
over the Church in the Lord as King? and receive accufaiions 
sgainft Elders , ordaine Elders in every Church , put our and caft J 
out the unworthy ? only for theinitiuity of the time, Minifters were 
forced to do thefe ? Eraftns and his hare not one word of Scripture 
for this, or were the keys of the Kingdome of heaven given to Ce~ 

far? and becauie was without the Church, therefore 
received them,Iwhile fhould be converted, what 
Scripture have vve for this ? for to rule the Church as the Magi- 
ftrate doth, is an adf of the Magiftrate performed by power oi the 

; fword : Whether the Magiftrate do role in his owne perlon, or by 
his deputies and fervants ^ Er^o, the i^poftles governing the 
CTurch medled with the fword, which Lhrift forbade, 

'Kow.13,4. Paftors and teachers 
now in the exercife of difciplinc do ufurpe the fword ; Yea, if they 

I be the deputies of the Magiftrate in dilpenfing word and Tacra- 
I ments, they ir.uft ufe the Magiftrates fword as Minifters of the Gof- 
I pel; for what fervants do in the name of the fupream fwordbearer, 
[ thut the fwordbearer muft principally do by the fervants, foMinU 

* fters by this ufe both fwords. . . A < 
5. That the Magiftrate cannot be the chief officer of the Church 

is thus proved, he whois fubjetft himfelf to heare the Church, and 
to fubmit to thofe that watchcch for his foul ,and to be put out froai 
amongft the midftof the Church ; if he be fcandaious, is not the 
principall Govern our and head of the Church to command all: 

'But 
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But all Chriftiins,and fo theChriftbn Magiflrate is fuch, for if 
God accept not the perfons of men, thofc places, A</atth,\2. If he 

hear not the Church, dec. He2ind I Cor. 5. i, 2, 4, 12, i 5. 
mull tye the Chiirtian Magiftra e , except God have excepted him; 
but God hath no where excepted the Magillrate, But as TIavidhid 
gadNathan and other Seeis; fo the Magillrates now have feme 
to watch tor their touls. The propofition is proved, becaufeif the 
Magillrate be flip re am to command Elders as Elders, both in Do- 
ftrine and difeipline, and in all Ecclefiafticall cenfures, then the 
Magillrate as the Magillrate cannot be under the Elders and Mini- 
fters as fuch, for that involveth a contradidlion; that Pallors as 
Pallors fhould watch over the foals of Magillrates chat they erre 
nor, and opprelTe not in judgemenr, and that the Magillrate as Ma- 
giftrate Ihould be over the fouls of Pallors to watch for them in 
the fame kind j if any objed that the Pallors as Pallors have fouls, 
and therefore they muft havefometo watch for their fouls,* and 
therefore can neither befupream, nor excepted in thofe places, 
Mat,i2. Heh.i^, 1 Cor.'), It is anfwered by granting all of this 
or this fingle Pallor, but not of the whole company ; for when they 
erre, we know not a whole communitie over them, but thofe of the 
Catholick vilible Church; and if they erre, the Kings of the earth 
here may command them to do their duty under paine of bodily 
cenfure, and punilh them; But none are above them to watch for 
their fouls, that we know ; but they by office, watch both lor their 
owne fouls, and for the fouls of others, even as the King governeth 
himfelfe and the people both politically. 

. 6. Whatever power in matters ofChrills Kingdomeor the Go¬ 
vernment thereof, the Magillrate hath,that mull be given of Chrift, 
who only can appoint Elders and officers over his owne houfe, but 
no where in Scripture find we any fuch power given totheMagi- 
ftrate ; Ergo, we are to beleeve he hath not any fuch power. The 
propofition is true, becaufe Chrill being aperfefl Lawgiver and 
King, doth give Lawes for his owne houfe, as particularly as Mofes 

did for every feverall pinne in the Lords Tabernacle, zt^dDavid 
and Solomon for the Temple .* the alTumption I prove ; becaufe the 
Government of Chrills houfe is fpirituail, as the weapons of their 
warfare are notcarnall, 2 Or.8.5. and it is in binding and loofing, 
forgiving and retaining linnes, by the power of the keys of the 

Kingdome 
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Kingdome of God given to the Church, and to fuch as arc lent, as 
tkeFoither fent his San Chrifit Match. 18.18. & 16.19. loh. 20.21, 
22, &c. But Magiftrates as Magiftrates do piiniih finnes with the 
fword, 'Rom. 13. 4. but not forgive fin?,nor bindc and loofe in earth 
or heaven, nor escrcife any fpirituall power, nor deal with the 
confciences of men,no more then they cure the difeafes of the body^ 
though indiredly and externally they take care that there be 
Phyficians who can cure difeafes. . 

The power of governing the Church is the fupream power un¬ 
der Chrift, which can fay to the Magiftrates power, tVemnfh obey 
Gad, rather then men: But no fuch fupream power agreeth to the 
Magiftrate as Magifrrate ; For Minifters as Ambalfadors of Chrift, 
can and may preach, binde and loofe. Rebuke, Excommunicate a- 
gainft the will of the Magiftrate, though he command the contrary, 
as Prophets have rebuked Kings, ^er. 1.18. & 22. i, 2. 2 Sam. 12, 
7,8,9.! King. 2i. 18, 19. Marl^6.17, iS. The Magiftrate as the 
Magiftrate can do none of thefe ; nor hath he power to command 
the Minifters of Chrift by way of privation j but only by way of 
accumulation he may command them to do their dury,and to preach 
the Gofpclfoundly, and forbid and punifli the preaching of falfe 
Dodrinc the fame way. 

Whatever power Chrift hath given to his Church, that the 
Chriftian Magiftrate, when he becomes Chriftian, cannot take from The churcl, 

the Church-.Buc Chrift gave to the Churches of Jerufalem, Antioch, a peifed 
Ephefus,Corinth, to the (even Churches of Ajia, a full power to j. 
difpenfe theword and Sacraments, to govern the Churches, to cen- 
fure Wolves and falfe Teachers, who dra'^ ^Dijciples after them, in 
Synods to condemns pervert ers of Seuies,znd refute thetr Dodrine, 
to put out inceftuous perfons, to Excommunicate fuch as veid not 
hear the (fbureh, and a power to rejed a Heretick, after tMce admo¬ 
nition, and to rule ^eU the Church, as they fhould rule their o'^n houfe, 
and to rule Vpell, and to labour in the f^ord and DoUrine, ^c, when 
they had no Magiftrates at all to rule and govern them as a Church, 
Now if the Church 6e a perfed vifible body, fociety, houfe, city, 
and Kingdom of Jefus Chrift, in ejfe operari, in being and all 
Church-operationsthen the Magiftrate, when he cometh to be 
Chriftian, to help and nourift) the Church, as a father he cannot 
Cake away and pull the keys out of the hands of the Rewards, and 

throw 
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throw the rod, authority, powerto rule, govern, binde, loofe, con¬ 
vene in Chtifts courts and Affemblies from the Church,and inthrall 
the Church : This evidenceih how falfely fome fay, That the Church 
06 the Chfsrch is 'Without a Adagiiirate, as an Army 'Without a Com^ 

mandcr or Leader y a Ship 'Without a Pi/oty aj^ody '^ithmt a head. 

When the Church in the Apoftles times wanting a Magiftrate, was 
a perfed fpirituall body, gathered, edified, attaining to the unity of 
faith, 4. 11,12, &C. I 28. Rom. 12. 5, ^c. Buitded 
upon the foundation of the Prophets and Apoflles, Eph. 2. 20, Feed 
by their own Paftors, ASt.to. 28, Sufficiently fecured by Jeftss 

(fhrifi from Wolves, ap, 7o. Golden Candleflickj perfed and intire,. 
Chrift walking in the midft of them,and praifed and commended of 
Chn^fRev. I. 20. & 2* 1,2,3. ver. 8,p,io. cap. 3.8,9,10. Coming 
bchinde in no gift, i Cer, 1.7. In Covenant with God, cafting out 
the inceftuous, i Cor, 5. Separated from Idols, 2 Cor. 6. 15,17,18, 
.Ef’oufed to one husband f hrifi, 2 Cor. 11. 2. EJfablifhedin the faith, 

and increafng in number daily, A&, 16.5. Tea, the Churches hadrefi 

throughout all Judea, and (falUe, and Samaria,and ^ere edified,'(tal¬ 
king in the fear of the Lord, and in the comforts of the holy Ghofi, and 

^eremulttplied, hdc.9. ii. Now if the Chriftian Magiftrate be 
their only Head and chief Feederjaiid all Elders but his fervants, E- 
difying d & fub Magifiratu, from and under the Magiftrate: How ^ 
were they edified, and the corapleat houfe of God, the houfc wan¬ 
ting a head, and the Church of the living God, without the chief 
feeder and (hepheard the Magiftrate, when all this time the Lord 
fet fpiriiuall Piiftors and wat^men over them ? It is true, it might 
be fome defed, that they wanted a Chriftian Magiftrate, who was 
their Nurfe-father and keeper, and avenger of both Tables of the 
Law ; But this defed was i. A defed of the Church, as men who 
may be injured, and do violence one to another as men,if they want 
one who bearerh the fword to be avenged on evil doers: But it is 
no defed of the Church as the Church. 2. There might be fome de¬ 
fed in the Church as a Church, in this regard, that without the Ma¬ 
giftrate his accumulative power, the edification of the Church ex- 
trinfecally might be flower. Church Laws lefle vigorous extrinfe- 
cally without the fword, and evil doers might infeft the Chureh 
more; but there fliould be no privation or intrinfecall defed, or 
want in the Church, either of an officer, or integral! part of the 

Church, 
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Church, becaufe they wanted [he Magiftrate. 3. When thcfirft v^mtuh 
three hundreth year, the Churches wanted Chriftian Magiftrates 

ConfiaKtinui co-nvocated the Councell of Nicg againft 
jirriffs,yet profelfing that he was Epifcoppu,mthom. After him the 
Empirebeingjdividedintothree,C«?»y/<«»rw«i<,C<7»y?<?»/»?/a,and Co»- 
Jlans,theSecond adhered to Arritu ic oppreffed the godly, ConBatts dc viu 
and C«nfiantinM lived not long; ’Xhoa^ JoviaHm,TheodofiWye\det conftant. 
ScyongeXyGratianHtyMartianHs^'^etehvometioi the Church, yet 1*4* 
mofi: of the Northern Kings were perfecuters.In the fixch hundreth 
year, they began to be obftmate favourers of Herefie. In the Weft 
A»tichriJiiamfme,m the Baft Mahumetifme rofe ; for the moft part GenebrAri, 
the Church wanted godly* Magiftrates,and alway hath wanted, in liberio. 

Whatever power or means of life Chrift hath given to his 
Church orpaftorsfor the edifying of their foules,either in Do<ftrine 
or Difcipline; by thefe is the holy Ghoft efficacious on the hearts 
and confciencc of the people of God, as immediatly given by Icfus Hyeronim. 
Chrift, without the mediation or intervention of any other means, chron.an. 

But Chrift hath given power and means of life to preach the word, 5^7- 
to adraonifh, rebuke, Excommunicate to the Church and Paftors, *"* 
by which the holy Ghoft worketh efticacioully on the hearts of the ^ Arg.9. 

people of God, which God hath given immediatly to the Church 
and Paftors,crpecially in the Apoftolick Church, when there were 
no Magiftrates; and the holy Ghoft is no Wayes efficacious in the 
hearts of the children of God, by the Laws, Statutes, and fword of 
the Magiftrate 5 Er^o, God hath given to his Church and Paftors,& 
not to the Magiftrate, power and means of life, in which the holy 
Ghoft iscfteftuall, and that immediatly and not to the Magiftrate. 
Or thus .* Whoever is the fupream officer and head of the Churchy 
having under him all Church-officers as his fervants, by fuch God is 
cfFetfluallin theconfciencesof men; But Paftors,Tcichers,Elders 
are fuch,and no wayes ihe Magiftrate; SrgOy 

The Propofition is thus made good by the word of reconciliation, 
and the rod of the Lords power in the hands of men; The holy 
Ghoft worketh cfficacioufly in mentNow the queftion will only be, 
to whom this word of reconciliation is committed, and the rod of 
God ; the Scripture faith to the Minifters,never to the Magiftrate, 
2,Cor.^.lS. And hath committed tons the i^ordof Reconciliation^ 
ver. 20. No'pp then Wc arc Amhafl',tdcrs for Chrifiy i Cor. 10. 8. 

( a a 2 ) Though 
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XkoHgh I pjo^ld boaP fome^hat mere of our Anthoritj Which the 
Lord hath given us for edification, 2 Cor, 2. 1^. If 1 come again! 
Will not [pare, i (for, ^.ii.fvhat Willje}Sha!l I come unto jou With a. 
rod, or in love} i Tim. 5. 17. Ad. 20. 28. 29, 30. I Q^r, 5.12. T)o 
not you Itidge them that are Within? Match, id. Ip, & 18.18. loh.20. 
21, 22. This word is no where committed to the Magiilaate, nor is 
the holy Ghoft eflkacious by the Laws and fword of the Magi- 
ftratc to convert fouls; we know not Magiftrates to be Minifiers 
by whom We believe, but Minifters only;, i Cor. 5. ver. 5. Nor is the 
fword a kindely and intrinfecall mean of converfion. This Argu.. 
mentmay be further confirmed by all the notable differences that 
the Scripture holdeth forth to be between the Magiftrate and the 
Minifters and Church: As i.Thejudgeth only thofe that 
are within the 1 Cor. 5. 11,12. The heathen Magiftrate 
may judge both thofe that are within and without the Church, and 
every foul is under his power, Rom. 13.1,2,3. Tit. 3. r,2. i Tim. 2. 
1,2,3.1 Pet. 2. 13,14,15. Alatth. 22. 21. And by thefefame Scrip¬ 
tures, the Chriftian Magiftrate being a lawfuil Magiftrate, having 
under him both believers and heathen, may and ought to judge 
both; £r^(7,-the Magiftrate as the Magiftrate cannot j'udge thofe 
that are within, by. the word as the (fhurch doth, bat only in 
fome common coadive way, by the fword, to compell them to do 
their duty. 3. The Magiftrates Kingdom is of this world, and he 
may fight with his fword to defend his own fubjeds, and his fub- 
jeds may fight for him : V>\\x. iht Church and Kingdom of Chrifi, 
are not of this world, nor can the Church as the Church, and the 
Minifters thereof fighter ufe the fword,as is clear, i2,^6.Rom, 
33.4. 7~he Magifirate beareth not the SWordin vain ; but he beareth 
the fword in vain over the confcicnces of men, or to j*udge thofe 
that are within ; for the Church judgeth thofe that are with¬ 
in, with no fuch weapon as the bloody Sword • There is 
neither fword nor dagger, nor any weapon of War required in 
the Church of Ephefm, their cenfuring of grievous Wolves or 
falfe Teachers, AEl. 20. 28,&c. Nor in the Apoftlcs ahd Elders de¬ 
termining truth againft perverters of fouls, AB. 15. 21, 22, &c. 
and 16.4. Nor in the Church o^Thyatira, their not fuffering Jes^a-- 
bed to teach, Tev. 2. 20, Nor in Tergamut, their not fuffering thofe 
th(ikhcldxhsX)oBrineof Balaam^^s. 2,1^. Erafim 1. 4. c.^.p.28y, 

faith; 
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{iithyT'hc^hufchc/tttkiSffowAti \)c^ith the S'^oyd* There W3S no 
fword ever dreamt of in rejefting an hcretick after the firft and fe- 
cond admonition. Tit. 1.1o.Let our Adverfaries ihew what influ¬ 
ence the Magiftrates fword hath here : yea, (Tay they) The Magi^ 
jtreite Piety bdtiijh the heyetick^ottt oj the Church. True. 

Auf Not out of the Chf*rch as the Church, but out from amongft 
his fubjeds as his fubjeds, whom he is to defend in peace and god- 
iincife. 2. It is evidentTto hadnopower ofthe fword, but was 
an Evangdift Paul wrote not toTitus tobaniih'thc hercrick, the 
rejeding here is a fpirituall cenfure performed by previous admo¬ 
nitions. 3. What can the Magiftrate as the Msgiftrate do^ to this ? 
4. The Magiftrate is a Lord, and hath by Gods appointment a 
Lordly dominion over thofc that are under him; the Nliniftcr is 
only a Minifter, a Servant, a Preco, or Herald, and hith^ominion 
in the C'hurch, Luk. iz. 24, &c. Now thofe over whom^e Magt- 
(f rate hath a civill dominion as a Magiftrate, over thole he may ex- 
ercife that Lordly dominion of the fword : But the Magiftrate as 
the Magiftrate, may ufe no Lordly dominion of the fword over the 
church as the Church, to Preach, Exhort, Rebuke, Admonifh, Ex¬ 
communicate, to judgethofethat are within, as the Church may 
do, t Cor. 5.12. Ergo, the Magiftrate as the Magiftrate, cannot be 

! thefupream and higheft Church officer, having under him Church 
officers, as his fervants and deputies to Preach and cenfure as, a & 

under and from him,becaiife as a Magiftrate he carrieth not that 
which hath any power over the confcience, that is, he carrieth not 
the of the^irit, as' a Magiftrate, but the fword bodily to pu- 
nilh evil doers. 5. He who by office is chief overfeer and watch¬ 
man in the Church, he muft by otnee keep hie o\^n vineyard, and not 
he put to keep the vineyard of others, Cant. 1.6. He muji ^atch for 

' the fouls of thoje, ^hom by ogice he keepeth m one that mufi give an 

i accompt, Heb. 13.17. He muft as a fpeciall watchman by his office, 
Take heed to grievous Wolves not Jp^Hng the Elock..,fpeaking perverfe 

tbinqs, A(ft. 20. 2p. And, as a watchman he muft blo^ the Trum¬ 
pet and give early and fcafonable warning to the people of the 
fword,34- \,&c. Yea,he muft watch for the fouls of minifters 
and teachers, and by office, rebuke, admonifla, cenfure, and punifh 
them, and by office judge of their Dodrine and Difcipline, 
and is over the people in the Lord j and to admoniflr them , as 

>\ Thef 
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I The/'. 5, /1h4 Worthy of Honour for ^eli Rulin^^iTiw, 5. ij,u 
Buc thefe the Magiftratc as the Magiftrate cannot do, i. He kee- 
peth another vineyard of theCivill ftate, he is not Paftor to the 
Chiirch as the Church,over which the Holy Ghofi: hath fet him, 

I Peter 5. i, 2; 5. he is not to give an accoinpt for the 
foul?, and for the fouls of Pallors by his office , he may as a Chri- 
{lian be his brothers keeper, to teach, admonilh, O/.j. i y. and ex¬ 
hort, Heif,^,i^» he is not by office to blow the trumpet, as Ez.e-kiel 
waf,£<.f)^.33.7*8. Ezek.^»iyyi^yig,20. he ii oot over the people 
in the Lord to admoniih them as a Magiflrate , as a Magiftrate he 
only is either to praife and reward well doing, or take vengence 
on evill doing,iJm,i3,4.noE doth Paul think NerOyiTim.^.iy.Wor^ 
thy of double honoury ail thofe are proper to Church-officers, the pro- 
pofition is neccffary j becaufe if the Magiftrate be the eminent and 
flip ream watchman over the Paftors, as his under deputies and fer- 
vants, then mull the Magiftrate more eminently keepe the vine¬ 
yard ,and watch for the fouls, both of Paftors and people, feed the 
fUek.over Vebich the Holy (fhoPi hath fet him , be over the feople in the 
Lardy be'Worthy of double honoury 04 one that ruleth \felly andie '^or^ 
thy of double honour I o^cc\ Now i. The word never 
warranted him in the Old Teftament, to facrifee y to burne incenfe 
to Minijler before the Lord, to carry the ark.: But God feparated 
the Priefts and Levites for this only; and was it fuch a finne for 
^iah to burne incenfe; and for V^ziah to touch the Ark , and foe 
any to bear the Ark but the Levites ? and are not thefe things writ¬ 
ten for our inftruftion ? are we all now to bear the Ark? and arc 
wcalltodifpenfe the word and Sacraments? When?W will not 
have women to teach in the Church , and when God hathnolelTe 
in the New Teftament feparated fome by the laying on of hands, 
and appointed a Miniftery in theNewTeftameni then he did in the 
Old? 2. Where hath God in Old or New Teftament fet downe, 
that ail thofe qualifications, in an eminent manner, and as principal¬ 
ly due to the Magiftrate, as he hathdefenbed the qualification of 
the officers of the New Teftament in the Epiftles to Timothy and 
Titm y and Epheftansy C^.4. t/.li,i2,i3,i4.,i5.i6. iTim,i, 
i Cor. i2u Rom. 12. 3. DidGhriftput upon Church-officers in 
the New Teftament, all the proper titles, priyilcdges and peculiar 
Charaftersof their calling, as they are the deputies of Chteditee, 

Tiberius f 
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Tiberitu,z.ndi Nero-^ fo they had been Chrifti an Princes ? this the 
adverfaries muft prove, and muft all the Epiftles of Paul to the 
Churches of Chrift, and of lames and Peter, John and lude^ which 
concern Church-officers be written: Firft and principally to the 
heathen Emperours, as they be Church-Magiftrates, and Church- 
officers though they be in very deed enemies of the GofpeI, 
de faCie} It muft ^\xi Eraflm and all his to painesto prove, ihac 
Magiftrates as Magiftrates were feparated in the Old Teftament 
to facrifice, to burne incenfe, to bear the Ark of the Lord, and 
Priefts andLevites, and Prophets, were only the under fervants 
and inftruments of Kings, and the like they muft do in the New Te¬ 
ftament : But this is carefully to be obferved ; that the adverfaries, 
though they fpeakeof Government, and fome yield, asMafteir 
Prjnne doth, that there is fuch a thing as Excommunication, efpe- 
cially,! Ctfr.5. yet the truth is, they deny all Church-government: 
for I defire to know, why they give to Minifters of the Gofpel a 
power to try who are hereticks, apoftates, and unworthy partakers 
of the holy things of God; Yea, fuch as may ordaine Minifters, 
and rejeft hereticks after admonitions; ificfus Chrift hath given 
this power of Government befide preaching the word, I aske, e]ao 
jVff by what Scripture, if by no warrant of Chrift; then it is un- 
Juftly given to them, and the Apoftles and Teachers then had no 
right to it; if there be a right, that by office Paftors fhould know 
what is foundnefle in the faith, and integrity of converfation j and 
fo who are to be called to the Miniftery, who not, who are to be 

i excluded totally from the Church, as Eraflm and Mafter Prjnne 
fay, who not ; Thenwhat warrant hath the Magiftrate to limit the 
Minifters of the Gofpel in this Government, fuch as it is, more then 
indifpenfing the word and Sacraments? Surely except the MagU 
ftrate put his hand to the Arke without warrant in the one, he can- 
notin the other. Thcyanfwer, the Ada^ifi-rate limit the Pa- 
Jlors in preaching , no le(fe then governing , becaufe he tnay command 
the T aft or to preach this and this ^ and if he preach not found DoHrinCy 

he maypHniJh him j buti anfwer, this is no limitting of Paftors in 
preaching j Becaufe this the Paftors may in the name and authority 
of God, exhort the Magiftrate to execute righteous judgement, 
ler.%2. and if he cruffi the poor and needy, and turne a tyrant, an 
heretick and an apoftate, the Paftors may not only denounce wrath 

from 
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See Henr. from the Lord againfl them, but alfo judge them dogs and fwine^ 
SaJeobng. (ijfpenfe to them the pearls of the Gofpel, yet this is »dt 
Bac P^ftor limiting the Magiftrate as the Magittrate doth limit the 
Ait regem' Paftor, as his Ambaffadour and Deputie, though the Magiftrate 
ejfe^rma^ take Care that Phyiitians, Painters, ShoomakerSjProfcflbrs in Aca- 
umEccie-. dcmlts and Vniverfities doe their dutie in their calling, and pu- 
ojw/and them, if they therein doe amiffe, yet he limiteth not the pain- 
reges}l-r9 draw this way, not this way, nor hath he a negative voyce in 
olco ini^i of Art,as he pretendeth a negative voyce in Church-difeipline. 
ufcLces "funt 2. Nor can the Paftor fo command the Magiftrate in the name of'" 
f^iritudu God,ro execute juft ice, as if he become a tyrant,an heretick,an apo- 

remove him from the Throne,and the Bench, 
propria au~ himfclfe downe in the place of the erring Magiftrate, 
toritecrcat. and judge righteous judgement for him,or in his place ; for Erafim 
BpifeopKs. faith that the Magiftrate may difpence word and Sacraments (if he 
See Cald. had time and leafure) as lawfully as the Paftor; and I have in ano- 

obferved, that many fo make the King head of the 
i^^6.fe^[ Church ( and the likemuft be laid of the little heads of inferior 
ThatMagi- Magiftrates, as of the great head) as he is a mixed perfon , partly 
ftrates are Civill, partly Eccleftafticall and facred, that is, by office, Ruler and 
morelwt pope. 3. The Magiftrate doth limit the Paftors only in pofitives,and 
nffliine of' puniftiing and infliding Church cenfures, as they command to 
(in by the cenfure fcandalous perfons in fuch and fuch fcandals,but in no other 
Church, fcandals morchainous; yet in all the challenges moved by Magi- 
then a- ftrates againft Paftors, The Magiftrate never made any challenge 
fulTom^iT Paftors or Synod, for their finfull omiftions and want of 
t^s^kb' cenfuring drunkards, adulterers, hercticks, court para- 
aigueth fitcf, who in joy many benefices, and leave the flock, and I give in- 
thatthey ftance, in the difputcs of the Divines of E^g/artd making the King 
arc unpati- the head of the Churchjcourt-divincs accufed never the Paftors 
ChdL exceeded their limits in not cenfuring corrupt Prelates, 
yoak, ra- non-refidents, pluralifts, idle and unpreaching Paftors, oridol- 
ther then fhcpherds. 4. In the contefts of Holland^ when the Synod of Tr 'iKr 
that they Und gave in a declinature to the Senate, juftifying the depofition 
defireto unfound and fcandalous Minifter, in all contefts with 

the libeny ^rminians there, the controverfie was, ever for pofitives, that the 
of the fub- Church condemned and cenfured hereticks, never that the Church 
jed in thi* had bccn flack in the matter of difeipline. 5. InScotUnd in Matter 
point. BUckff 
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declinature, and when the Minifters condemned to death 
and then banifhed, fuch as the godly and zealous fervants of 
Chriftj Mafter lohn welch. Mailer lohn Porbes\ and others appealed 
to theaflemblies of theChurch, for their {landing for the liberties 
of the Church and Kingdome of Chrift. King lames did never 
quarrell with them, Thus you have mt done in your Miniflery , and 
A^emblies , you have not excommunicated the Alarquejfe of Huntly 
a bloody man j but it was for pofitives, Thm and thus you have done 
againjl the mind and Afajeflie of the King and (lAuthority, Now 
corrupt Pallors need as much to be limited in wicked omilHons, as 
is clear : Tou are dumbe dogs and barke net^ lfai.56.10. And the dif- 
eafedye have not firengthened, neither have ye healed that ^hieh 'Oeof 
ftck^^Lc. £^00^.34.4. as in exorbitances, in their pofitive zeal j And 
this fakh, that Magiftrates intend to intrude upon Chrifts liberties, 
in this plea, rather then indeed to procure that thehoufe of God 
may be builded and edified,or the liberty of the fubjccfl vindicated. 
And therefore the godly ought the rather to Hand for the freedom 
of the Kingdome ol the Lord lefus, which owe not this tribute to 
earthly Princes^ fince Chrift only is King, and raigneth in his 
owne Church. 

CHAP. XXIV. Qaeft.2o. 
Of the r embrocation of the fub or dination of the (fivill and Ecclejiafli- 

call borers to each, and their fupremacie and mdependencie each 
from other. 

FOr the clearing of the queftion, I humbly offer thefe confidera- 
tionsto the Reader. 
I. There is fubordination of the po^er , and a fubordination of the 

\ per fan indued 'Otith the po'Oeer, here to be conjidered. 
\ "i. So is there a fupremacy of po'^^er , and a fupremacy of the 
! perfon. 

3. There is a four e fold judgement here confider able i i. The firfi 
j is apprehenfive f apprehenfivuiD ) andcommon to both Afagiflrate, 
j Chrift ian, 
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Chrijlian^ Pajior^ and all ^hich mufi be given to ad to ^hom 
can afcribe ccnfcicnce. 2. (DifcreiivumJ the knowledge of difcretion, 

the ccnnatHrall guide and principle of every mans beliefe and obedi¬ 

ence. 3. {Dc^nvdwuxw) of thofethat are in Autherity , anddo com- 

mandin the Lord. 4. Pcrcmptonum ec infallibile, the fupream judge¬ 
ment of the King 0/ the Churchy Xeho cannot erre. The ^rfi is common 

Rom.15. Thefccond proper to Chrijiians, and ts a judgement 
offait'h, iThe{r.5.2. i Ioh.4.1. audit mufi be bui/ded on the firfl. 

The third is the Authoritative judgement of the Churchy 15.28. 
Mar. 18,17. and of judoes^ and it muji be flayed by the fecond, both 

in the commander and the commanded. The fourth islefm Chrijis on¬ 

ly, Rom.14.4. I Cor.4.5. 
4. It is one thing, that the po'^er of the Adiniflers be fnb jeSl to the 

Adagifirate as the Adagiflrate , and another thing that the perfons of 

the Adinifiers fhould be fubjeU : Not any office at all in their power^ 
feems to me to be fubordinate to either Magiftrate or Minifter j be- 
caufeall Lavvliiii power , and Lawfull and profitable offices, and 
Arts, are from God, feme of them immediately ; As the 
the gift of prophefying, healing, (peaking '^ith tongues, ^orkfngof mi¬ 

racles,zetd. the offices of Apoftle, Evangelift, Paftor, and Teacher, 
£p/?<!’.4.ii. thofe be;t'xeiV^7tt, gifts and graces above Nature, that 
God without the interveening of human reafon, hath devifed for 
a rupernaturall end, the edifying of his body the Church; mens will 
and reafon may interveen in the defignation of perfons to fome of 
thofe offices,as that fohn, Thomas,as i Tim.-},, be Paftors, 
or teachers. Butif wefpejkof the power of the Miniftery, in ab- 

firaClo, without connotation of the perfons in concerto, then the 
power, or the office it feife is not fubordinate to theMinifters of 
the Gofpel asMinifters; farleffctolhe Magftrate as the Mzgt- 
ftrate, becaufc it dependeth upon none on earth, Minifter or Magi¬ 
ftrate ; but the only good pleafure of him , '^ho dthen he afeetided to 

heaven,gifts unto men, that there is fuch an office as Minifter, 
Paftor or teacher; And the Church cannot create a new office of a 
Prelate; becaufe of its nature it tendeth to a fupernaturall end, the 
governing of Chrifts body, in a way to life eternal), purchafed by 
Chrift : Now the queftion in this fenfe , whether the poVrer of the. 

Adiniflery be fubordinate to the Adagiflrate in its conflimtion, it is a- 

iike in its fubordination to Adagiflrate and VHnifler j certain it is 
fubordR 
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fiibordinate to neither. Ocher lawfull and profitable offices and 
Arts arc from God, mediately, poffibly by die intervening afts of 
rationall nature, though Magiftracy be from Uod,/?<?w. 13. t. yet 
it would f&eme,God by the naturall reafon ot men, might devifc 
and conftitutethe very office of Magiftracy in the 
Art of fayling, painting, yet is there nofubjcdlion of power 
to power here, by way of dominion .* Herev, thecjucftion muft be 
of the fubordination of the whether Mi- 
nifters in the exercifing of their Miniftcriall calling be fubordinatc 

to the Magiftrate as theMagtftrate ^ 
5 .Oift.-/^ judge u one thing, and a jufl judge another things fo here 

are^e to difiingui/h between a Magiflrate,and a Chrifiian Magi- 

firate. As a husband is one things and a Chrifiian husband ano¬ 

ther things aCapcaineis one thing,and a Chrifiian,and a beleeving 
Centurion or Captain, fuch as Cornelius, Afis 10. is another, a 
Phyfidan is one thing, and a gracious Phyficianis another thing ; 
fure a heathen Husband hath the fame jus Maritale,tht fame Huf- 
band power in regard of Marriage union, that a Chrifiian and bc- 
leeving Husband hath. 2. A Magtftrate and a Chrifiian Magiftrate 
may be one and the fame Magiftrate, with one and the fame Ma- 
eiftraticall power, as being firft heathen Magiftrate, as Sergius 

T>aulus,All. 13. 7,12- after converted to the faith. Vau- 
Im was noleffeacivill Deputie,when Heathen then when Chri- 
ftian,andnot more a Deputy as touching the eflence of a Magi¬ 
ftrate, when a Chrifiian beleever, then he was before when a Hea¬ 
then -’yet to be a Magiftrate, and to be a beleeving Magiftrate,are 
two ffiff;rent things, even as Chriflianity is a noble ornament,and 
a gracious accident, and to be a Magiftiate, is as it were the Sub¬ 
ject, even las a man, and the accidents of the man, are two diffe¬ 

rent thing?- ^ j 
^ be t^o things here conjideytihle tn ttoe A’iagijtrates ojjice. 

l,Thfreishisj\is and Mcigjifiratkall ^oWnr, or the^ authority 

okeia/lythe po^er of office to be&re the fVord.l.There is aptirudo, 
vaiutf,a fpeciall heavenly grace of ^e!/governingilhls a gift 
or grace of God,to ufe that power for Chrift.Thefe two make one 
Chrifiian husband,one Chrillian captain, Phyfitian, Mafter, in re¬ 
lation to to the wife,fouldiers. Tick, fervants; Now the Magiftrate 
heathenas Magiftratc,eveniV^ro,when the Church of God is in his 

(Bbbi) court 
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court and dominions, hath the fame jus, the fame Authority and 
Officiall power, to be a keeper of both Tables of the Law,and to 
defend the Gofpell, and to command the Preachers and Synods to 
fulfill their charge, and to fee that the officers doe their dutie, 
and to punifli dnmbe dogs. IdolaterSy excommunicated ferfonSy to 

drive away with the fword falfe Teachers from the flock,he hath 
I fay the fame Magiftraticall power, while he is a Heathen, and 
when he is converted to the Chriftian faith, and he is equally head 
of men that profefle Chrift, when as when Chriftian • 
but in neither States, he the Head of the body the Church y^nd. 
you give not to Cefar the things that are Cefars, if you make 
converted Nero, becaufe a Magiftrate,now the head of the Church 
and deny non-converted and heathenidi Nero to be the Head of 
the Church ; for he is a Magiftrate with compleat power of die 
Sword, in the one cafe, as in the other, that he neither doth, nor 
can ufe the fword for the Church, it is from his ftate of in¬ 
fidelity that he is in as a man, and not the fault of his office j for 
when Paul faith, the Husband is the head of the wife • doth hee 
meane a Chriftian husband onely, and exclude all heathen Hus¬ 
bands f No, for then the wife were nor to be fubjeift to the Hus¬ 
band, if a Heathen and an unbeleever,which is againft Pauls mind, 
I Cor, 7. and the Law of Nature. But the converted Magiftrate, 
who was before a heathen Magiftrate, hath anew aptitude,faculty 
and grace to keep both Tables of the Law,and to go vern in a civill 
way, and indiredTIy the affaires of Chrifts Kingdome; Hence the 
adverfaries clearly contradift tfeemfelves by confounding thofe 
two,a Magiftrate and a Chriftian Magiftrate,one while they give fu- 
pream power over the Church to the Magiftrate as the Magiftrate 
ibmetime to the Magiftrate as Chriftian. So Vtenbogard in his book 
De oficiOyCr authoritate fupremi Magifiratus Chrifliani in rebm 
Eccleftaflicis p.y.and p. $.hocaddo, ut melligatur AiagiHratum., 
cum religione Chrifiianam ampleSlitur,non acquirere novam authe~ 
ritatemfed quod earn authoritatemyquam ante etiam in rebm religi- 
enis Cr cultus diviniyhabebat authoritatCy —rede utitur : If the Magi- 
ftrate when he becomraeth a Chriftian, acquireth no new author 
rity as a Magiftrate, but onely ufeth well his old Authority, in mat¬ 
ters of Religion and of Gods vvorlliip, which he had before,while 
he was Heathen, ^s he faith, then the Heathen Magiftrate as a 

magi- 
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Magiftrate hath a fupreame power in Church matters,and yet in 
the fame place he draweth the ftate of the queftion to a Chriftian 
Magiftrate. T>e folo Chrifiiano Magifiratu atitirpts. The Armu 

mans in their Apologie,/<?/. apy. ( as faith their Declaration) 
fpeake onelj oj the chriflian J}dagijirate,2ktid yet page pete- 
fiati enim fuprentAjfive Archite^onica, quapotcjlits fuprema efidas 

hoc ut compel at,ratio crdinu,five bom Regiminis, natura fua po~ 

Jbulat^.(i JbfagifiratPii qua tali jtu hoc competit.crgo muho magis 

competit Magiftratm (^hrifiiano. Sure, if the Magiftrate , in ge- 
nerall, and as the Magiftrate, have a fupream Authet ity in the Go¬ 
vernment of the Church, fuch as the Adverfaries contend for, 
then the Chriftian Magtftrate farre more muft be Head of the 
Church,and fo the^lyla gift rate as the Magiftrate mnft be fupreame 
Governour,and jiirage in all Ecelefiifticall caufes,and in thefe fame 
caufes, he muft not be Judge as a Magiftrate, but as a Chriftian, 

Nor can they make a Chriftian Magiftrate,medium per partki- 

pationem mriufque exiremiytx middle betweene a Magiftrate and 
a Chriftian. i. For where is there fuch an office in either.Church 
or ftate ? for fo a Chrijtian Magifirate as a Chriftian Magiftrate 

fhould be Ens a thing compofed of Magiftra- 
cy and Chriftianity, as a Chriftian Fhjftcian, a Chriftit>n Painter; 
and then the queftion ftiould be, whether judgeth he as a Magi¬ 

ftrate, or as a Chriftian ? as we may aske whether a Chriftian 
painter painteth as a painter or as a Chriftian : not as 1 Chriftian^ FatmCm. 
for t\\en'3\\ (thriftians fliould be Painters ^ and a rehilc ol both jn Rm.i$. 
fhould neither be a Magiftrate nor a Chriftian, but middle between dub. 

both, which fighteth with reafon and fenfe. Some fny,ThepoVt^er 
ef the MagiPirate in a Chriftian Magiftrate ^.dooknoWeth the do- i'^Am de- 

Elrine of the Gofpell, and hath help of the counfell and light of god- EalpalUu 

Ij Paftors and Teachers, is perfefler then in Heathen Magiftrates, c.ia 207, 

and therefore this po'doer as not Chriftian or heathenifh,governs men 208. vhi 

as men, but as Chriftian, itgoverneth them as Chriftian the 
learned and worthy profeSbr fac, Triglandim faith this is faid 
without probation, for (faith he) men as Chriftians are members 

of the Church, and fo are not governed but in an Ecclefa fticall^^ay, Qinifthm 
and '^here hath the Lordcommanded the chriftian Magiftrate to go- ut oves 

I verne the Jheepof Chrift, as thefhcep of Chrifi ? Then( fay T ) i.The ^hrifti qua. 

magiftrate muft governe the Church as the Church, and fo rule 

ever ’ 
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over theconfcience of men in relation to eternall happineffe, by 
pcotnifing to them temporall rewards, and by compelling them by 
the fword, to be carried coward eternall beatitude; for to rule the 
Chnrch as the Churches to dired and lead thorn by fpirituall means, 
Word, Sacraments and Difcipline, to heaven, which the magiftrate 
as a magiftrate cannot do by the fword ; and what he doth as a 
Chnftiin, that he muft do in a fpirituall way, not with a fecular 
arm and power as magiftrate ; and the two powers of a magiftrate 
and of a Chriftian, cannot coalefcere^ grow together in one oftice 
which is made up of both, as of two parts, being in nature and fpece 
dift'erenrjno more then of a Horfe and a Lyon you can make a third 
living creaiure. It is true, by Grace and Chriftianity, the power of 
the magiftrate IS perfeded, and an excellent lu|fre added to it, but 
not one degree of Magiftraticall power is added to it, by which 
the magiftrate doth rule men as Chriftians, and as a Chnrch: For as 
the oftice of a magiftrate doth not promote the man one ftep nearer 
to laving Grace; fo Chriftianity maketh not the Heathen magiftrate 
more a magiftrate, nor giveth him a new fword over the Church as 
the which he had not before j nor doth it take any magi¬ 
ftraticall power from him, no more then a heathen Husband, Ma¬ 
tter, Phyfician, being converted to Chrifiy is more a husband, more 
a inifter or Phyfician, then he was before: The former power is 
only fpiricualized,and gracioully facilitated in its ads, but not one 
whit augmented in its encitative degrees of power over the wife,the 
fouldiers, the fervants, the fick. Triilandim excellently : The 
Chrifiian tnagifirate converted ia.fanSIified, but he acejaireth no neW 
right over the Church: So meat is fanSified by the Word and Prayery 
but it is not more meaty nor doth more nom ifhy beaufe fandified. 

7. Diftdld. The exercife of the Adinifieriall poVter in dilpenfing 
Wordy SacramentSy'Difciplineyfalleth under a fourfold confideration, 
'^hkhybecaufe it cleareth a necefary pointy/ defre may be carefully ob- 
ferved by the Pleader : i. The fimple exercife of thatpoVoer is confide^ 
red Cine modo,\>^ithout any ejualijicationy good or evil. Orthodox, or 
Heterodox, as the Chrijlian ATaaJflrate procureth by his care, that 
there Jhouldbe a Miniflery to dijpenfe Word, Sacraments, and Difci-- 
pline. 2. Thefecond Confederation of this exercife, is. The exercife 
ofpo^er foundly and painfully, in the fear of the Lord, the Magi- 
firate exhorting them thereunto for confcience, 3, The third Confi¬ 

deration 
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deration u the exercife of the fame, in a corrupt and )?picl^ '^aj and 

manneryeither negligently or wickedly, or for evil ends. 4. The fourth 
Conftderationisthejree and peaceable exercife oj this po'iieer Without 

bodily violence. 
Hence I intreat the Reader to carry along in his (ye, i. The 

firuple exercife of the Minifteriall power. 2. The juft and godly, 
found and laudablecxcrcife. 3. The wicked and corrupt exercife, 

or !.he abufe thereof. 4. The peaceable exercife. 
Hence, our i. cy^jfertion : The Magiftiate as the Magiftrate is to Aftert. 

procure chat there be Preachers and Church-officers to difpenfe 
Word, Sacraments, and Difciplinc ; For i. hk end k, That people 
ux\&t:i'\\\it\may lead a quiet and a peaceable life in godlineffe and ho- 

nefiy, I Tim. 2. 2. And the Magiftrate attaincth his end as a Magi- 
ftrace, if there be fimple exercife of Religion in the quiet and peace¬ 
able way,thac may confift with the fubjeds indcmpn!cy,and immuni¬ 
ty, from rapine, injuries, and violence. 2, The difference'between 
the Magiftrates and other callings, is, that the Magiftrate was to 
take care of old. That there were Zww Who bare the Ark^, and, 
FrieBs who fhould burn incenfe before the Lord, and Sacrificep, and 
yet it was unlawfull for the Magiftrate to bear the Ark, on his own 
fhoulders,or in his own perfon to burn incenfe orfacrifice-fo the Phy- 
ficians hinder that difeafes rage amongft thefubjeds.and the Magi- 
ftra'es do alfo hinder that they fbould rage:But the Phyfians hinder 
them by curing difeafes, and the Magiftrate hinders them nor by cu¬ 
ring difeafes; for then he ftiould as a Magiftrate alfo be a Ph)Tici- 
an,but by procuring that there fhould be Phyficians in the Com¬ 
mon-wealth. The Magiftrate hindreth ignorance,anil lofing Ships 
by Tempefts, not by profeffing and teaching Sciences and Arts in 
Academies in his own perfon, nor by fteering Ships, and guiding 

I them himfelf to their Ports, for foa magiftrate as a magiftrate 
I {Rouldbea Schoolni>fter,aprofefforof i^rtsand Sciences in the 

Univerfities,and a Pilot or Shipmaftcr,which were a confounding of 
all callings ; but by procuring that there fhould be Univeificies and 

; Profeffors of Arts and Sciences, and by providing honorable fti- 
i pends and wages for them, and procuring that in the Common- 
I wealth there fhould be Sailers who are skilled in Shipping .* and fa 

i doth the magiftrate by his office take care, that the tvord, Sacra¬ 

ments and difciplinc, be difpenfed. 3. But the magiftrate as the 
magi- ' 
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the exer 
ei£e. 

magiftrate (^th nor command fincere, hearty, zealous, and afFedi- 
onatedifpenfing of Word, Sacraments aud Difeipline : Bot only 
the difpcnfingof thofe without the qualification of the fpirituall, 

The Magi- or fincere exercife of the power j Becaufe, i. The Magillrate 
command that as amagtftrate, which he cannot Judge of, 

ftntc com- whether the thing commanded be confonant to his command, or 
mandeth not: But the magiftrate as the magiftrate cannot Judge of the fpi- 
the exercife rituallity, fincerity, zealoiifneffe, affedionatenefl'e of that obedi- 
ofMini- ence, which the Church yieldeth to his command: for if thePa- 

but difpenfe word and Sacraments, and binde andloofe by the 
aorthefpi- following the rules of the word , the magiftrate cannot judge 
ritualland the heart or intention , whether they db thofe with confcience to 
lincere God,and reverence and fubjetftion of fpiritto his holy Law,nor can 

the manner of doing be proved by wicneftes to the magiftrate. 
* 2. The Magiftrate as Magiftrate doth not command what he doth 

not praife or reward, for well doing is the objedl of the Magiftrates 
praifingand rewarding power, But as aMagiftratehe 
doth not praife and reward the qualification,or fpiritualit7,or fince¬ 
rity of Paftors difpenfing of word andfeals; if they feed the flock, 

^the Magiftrate is to take care they be rewarded with wages, nor 
can the Magiftrate as the magiftrate withhold praife or wages 
from labourers in the vineyard, becaufe they preach Chrift oiit of ■ 
envy, as fome did Pht/. i. 15. or becaufe they feed not the Iambs 
outofalove to Chrift, as they ought todo, 10^.21.15,16,17. it is 
true, magiftrates as godly men, may love and commend fincerity 
infaithftill labourers, and hate the contrary ; but this they do as 
Chriftian men, not as magiftrates, not by their office, and aiithoti- 
tadvely. 3. Magiftrates command that as magiftrates, the not do¬ 
ing of which they can as magiftrates puniffi with the fword, for 
the objeft of their vindicative and revenging power is ill doing, 
ifo/w.ig.^.But if Paftors feed the flock and rule them , the magi¬ 
ftrate cannot ufe the fword againft the feeders, for that they want 
fincerity, love, cheerfulnefte in the manner of doing thefe things, 
for the fword of the magiftrate doth only reach men for their ex¬ 
ternal! fads, not for opinions in the mind , not for crooked inten¬ 
tions, not for hollow-hearcednefle, hypocrifie, infidelity in the 
manner,or inward principles of the adions. 

II. After, when magiftrates command Churchmen to do their 
duty. 
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duty, and to feed the floek , finccrely, and in the fear of the Lord, 
they do it not as magiftrates; but as touching the manner, they may 
exhort them to do their duty fincerely, cordially , and zealoully as 
godly men ; hence that charge that King lehojhaphat gave to the- 
Prieft'i and Levices, 2 Chron.ig,^. Tkii Jhallye dointhefearofthe 
Lord faithfully , and^ith a perfe6l hearty isamixc command , as 
touching the judging of the people in all caufes and controverfies 
that Qiould come before them j the King as King commanded them 
to do this; But for the manner of the doing of it, that they ftiould 
do it faithfully in the fear e of the Lord, and ^ith a perfeCl heart j this 
he commanded them not a King, but exhorted them to it, as a 
godly rciigiousman:for i.any godly man might have faid this,and 
the King might have punilKcd the Levites and Priefts, if they had 
not judged the caufes according to the Law. But though they had 
not judged in the fear of the Lord, and ^ith a perfeSi heart j yet could 
not the King as King have punilhed them therefore , nor can any 
fay, that the (pirituall exhortation of Hes^ekiahy 2 (fhron. i^. to the 
Priefts and Levite»,came from him as King, but as from a graced and 
religious man j as King he might command them to Sandlifie them- 
felves legally, for fo they were to do by office j and he might ufe' 
the fword againft them, if they failed in that; and as King he may 
command all externail duties, not only to Church-men, but to all 
others; only he cannot puniQi them for failings in the fpirituall 
manner of doing externail duties. 2. A fpirituall and Chriftian ex-' 
hortation ex conditiene operis y and intrinfecally,hath influence on 
the confcience to turne the foul to God. But nothing that the ma- 
giftrate can do as a magiftrate, hath fuch an influence on the con¬ 
fcience, ail that he doth as a magiftrate and diredlly , is toward the 
outward man, by rewards and'punifliments; if the magiftrate re¬ 
move falfe teachers and wolves, which would devour the flock, 
and if that work upon the confcience, it is indiredfly and by acci¬ 
dent, for, ^noad alJue imperatos,be can command thsit the Gofpel, 
which hath a kindly and intrinfecall power to work upon the con¬ 
fcience, be preached ; if the magiftrate convince the confcience of 
a murtherer, that he hath failed againft the Law of God , he doth 
not that as a magiftrate, but as a godly and religious man : he mar 
convince him as a magiftrate, that he hath failed againft the Lawes 
of the State, and bands of humane focicty, and externail peace, 
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and fcarce ihac, for ignormtia ‘]uris ncmitnem excufat. 
Ob j. I, It may be cb]ttled again^ this : If the Elders not only omit 

to do their dntj, but alfo if they erre in the nuti^e and <yuality of '^hat 

they do, the Maqiflrate is to puni/b ; Ergo, the Adagijira,te not only 
commandeth the Church to do the externalljaHs, but al<o commands 

thefadf ^ith h»ch andjmh cyu,iHties ‘.the zAnteced nt is proved be- 
cei'/tfe the Adagifrute nctonh pttnijljeth the omijfion of a Church duty, 
ns ifPaflors pleach not 5 but alfo if they preach not cali mode, Ortho¬ 

dox and found DoHrw',. 

Anf We never, denied but the Magillrate coinmar.de^h both 
the exercifeof Church power limply, and rhe manner and fuch qua- 
Iiiacations as are externall and obvious to the knowledge of the 
Magiftrare/uch as blafphernous and falfe Dodrine is ; But vve de¬ 
ny that as a Magiftratc he doth command thofe things that arc in¬ 
ternal! and invifible, that is, the fpiritualiiry of the actions ■ he can 
exhort and ftirre rtjen up to the rpiritKallity and linccriry of doing 
as a godly and Chriftian man. 

Obj. 2. The Pafiors and guides of the Chnrch as fuch, do only com¬ 

mand externall obedience ^ for they can onely in foro Ecclefise, in the 

Court oh the Church cenfure externall dtfobedience before men j the 
heart and fincerity thereof is no more obviotu to the eye of Elders, then 
of Alagifirates, 

Artf. I. I deny the connexion of the Antecedent; for Elders 
may command as Elders, more then the not doing of which they 
can cenfure, which the Magiftrare cannot do ; for Elders have com¬ 
mitted to them the ^'ord of reconciliatim^as the Ambaffadors of Chrijl. 

Now the word hath an immediate irflnence on the confcierce , on 
the thoughts and intents of the heart, a 18,19,20. i Cor.t^. 

5. I C(?r. 4.15. Pf. ip. 7. Heb.e^. Ti, 13. And therefore their Mi- 
niftery hath adion on the thoughts; yet can they not in the ejtrer- 
nall court of the Church, cenfure the thoughts , as not being able 
to fee them, but the Gofpel which they preach can arraigne the 
confcience and thoilghts, 2 Cor. 10.4,5. But the Magiftrare carri- 
ethnot fuch a meflage , and therefore his Magiftraticall command 
can reach no farther then his temporall praife and reward, and his 
fword; and that is commenfurable and of cquall latitude with 
thofe. 

Obj. 3. TheObjeHof the Magifirates.po'^er,u^eH doing^andill 
doings 
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doing, both civillyand alfo fufernAturall; hth for the firfl tablr^ or as 
'^'ellfor the jpirituall alls of ^orfiip and Religion in the fir ^ table, 
as for alls of lufHce and mercj in the fecondtable, Rem. 13.3,4. ^ 

andjou faidelje'^here, that externall peace u too narro'^ an 

objelifor the Afagifirate , for the intrinfecall end of a Adaqifirate is 

alfo a fufernatHrallgood, and not only a peaceable,bat alfo a godly life, 

I Tim. 2. 2. 
Anf. It is true,the Magiftr.ite as the Magiftrate doth care for the 

fupernaturall good of fubjedls, and the duties of Religion,and the 
fiiftcable, but how ? intrinfecally and as a magiftrace, chat is, that 
men worfliip God according to his woid; Bur, i. Themagiftrate 
as fuch hath nothing to do with the fpirit, nor can he command the 
finccrity of the worfhip; his careis that there be a divine vvorflaip, 
that is, materially and externally right and confonanr, externally 
to the rules of the word ; and for this caufe learned divines make 
the externall man the objed: of the magiftrates office; but not the 
externall man as doing the duties of the fecond cable only , but al¬ 
fo as ferving God in the duties of the firll table: for which caufe 
I-faid iyAfigafitne meant the fame , ^hen he faid, that Kin^s ferve 

God as men and as Kings, 2. Ma gift rates as magiftrates are to ex- 
tend their power forChrift; that is,, that not only there be luitice i.z.c.^z.^ 
andPeate amongft men, but alfo that there be Religion in the land, wnfr.Cref- 
yea, that the Gofpel be preached; foall our Divines make the King coni h 8. 
to be Cfi/ios tt vindex Htrinfejrse tabnle ; Yea, I Chink he is a keeper 5' 
and prefetver of the Gofpel alfo , and is to command men toTerve SeotT ’ 
Chiift, and proleffe the Gofpel, and to punifti the blafpheming olqmntura 
lefiis Chtift ; and this is royall and magiftraticall fervice ihu iht funt bomi- 
King as King performeth coGod , and to lefus Ciirlft the media- 
tor, ex conditione operis, in regard chat good which he prociireth 
as King, materially and externally,is confonanr co the fupernaturall 
Law of the Gofpel, but it is not magiftraticall fervice to Chrift ex 
intentione operantis, . 

Obj. 4, tvhen its reefuired that the Magsjlrates be men 

Qod, hatingcoveteoufnefie,tCQ, is not this an effentiull ingredient of 
an King as a King, that he read in the boel^ of -the^La^, that he may ’Den.ij.i^ 
feare GodjDtvn.iy} 

(iAn[, There is a twofold goodnefte here to be confidcred, one 
of the magiftratc as a magiftrate, another as a good and Chriftian 

( C CC 2) magi- 

zo. 
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magiftrate. The former is an oflficiall goodneffe, or a magiftrati- 
call prudence, juftice, and goodnefle; this is required of all magi- 
ftraces as fueh , to judge the people: fo the a<?f s of an heathen ma- 
giftratedone according to'common naturall equity, 
mz.K,ar, Pilate, Cefar, Felix, FefpiSy are to be acknowledged as 
ads of a Lawfiill Magiftrate , valide and no leffc effentially Magi- 
ft.aticall, then if pcrlormed by King David; and of this goodnefTe 
the Scriptures fpeak 4i«i- as effentiall to a Magiftrate as a Magt- 

A twofold ftrate; But there is another goodnefTe required of Magiftrates as 
geod in a are Members of the lewilli Church,and as they are Chriftians, 

Scripture fpeaketh; and fo Magiftrates not as Ma- 
eflentiaU ’ giftrates, )?uc as good and Chriftian , are to be fuch as feare God, 
accidental!, i^ate covetottfnefe , refoeB not the face and favour of men ; fo its de^ 

nied that the fear of iGoa, hating of covteottfnefe, are effentiall ingre¬ 

dients of Kings as Kings: For Kings as Kings intend juftice, peace, 
godlinefTe, materially confidered, both ex conditione operis, and ope-^ 

ranthm^. But for juftice and righteous judgement in a fpiritu- 
all and an Evangelick way , that belongeth not to the eflence of a 

^ - }:A^g^^t^tcnec ex conditione feu ex intentione operis, nec ex conditione 

operantis; ThelSolyGhoft requireth it of judges, as they would 
approve themfelves as truly Holy and Religious, and would be ac¬ 
cepted of God , and in this fenfe Kings as Kings do not ferve God, 

nor the mediator Chrift, nor yet as men; only they ferve God and 
the mediator Chrifi as Chrifiian Kings, or as Chrifiian men rather* 

Afer, 3'. ITI. According to that third member ofour feventh Diftinftionj 
The unjuft and evil exercife of the Minifteriall power, is obnoxious 
to the magiftrate as the magiftrate,thus, in that he beareth the f^ord 

againfl all evil doers, R0.13. i .The magiftrate as the magiftrate doth 
only command well doing, in order to praifeand a good name, or 
temporall reward amongft men,/fow. 13. 3. Do that ^hich is good 

0ndthoH pjalt have praije of the po'^er, ir^Tiflt^'+yr44attlK 
Nor can the magiftrate as the magiftrate promife, or command the 
Eiders to feed the Flock, with the promife of the reward thaty^- 
Ur promifeth, I Pet, 5. 4. to wit,7'^4/ ^hen the chief fbepheard fhall 

Appear, they fltaU receive a Cro^n ihatfadeth not a'^aj. The 
I magiftrate as a Preacher ^if he be one, as David and Solomon were 

both) or as a godly religious Chriftian man, may hold flirth fuch 
a promife, .but not as a Magiftrate, and upon the fame ground the 

Magi^ 
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Magiftrate as the Magillrace cannot forbid careles,unfound preach¬ 
ing,and rigorous and tyrannicall rulingor rather domineering over 
the Flock, under the pain of death eternall: for he can but kill the 
body,and hath butihecarnallandtemporallfword,‘y«7w.i5.4.and 
fo he can inhibite ill doing only in order to temporary puniflimenr, 
and though the duty of the former be fpirituail, and the finne of the 
latter alfo,yet the external! man is capable only of the Magiftrates 
promiles and thrcatnings,af they refpedl cvill or good temporary j 
fo that it is a wonder to me,that M.Pr;'«or any learned man can lay 
that magiftrates can make Liwes to binde the confcience,fure it is 
ill divinity. 2.If there never had been lin,there Ihould have been no 
government but of Fathers and Husbands, there IhouJd have been 'Fhc Magi- 
no magiftraticall dominion, not any magiftraticall aHurement to 
wcldoing by temporal! rewards, not any terrifying from ev ill do- 
ing, from fear of the fwo!;d, death, ftripes, or bands, and God go- only in or- 
vernedthc Apoftolick Church,and they attained theCrowne and dertotem- 
fupernaturall end of life eternal!, without the accelTory hire of a porary re- 
a temporary reward from the magiftrate, and the fubfidy of his 
fword; is evident that the magiftrate is neither an eflenti- andJayeth 
all, nor an incegtall part of the vKible Church as the vifible Church, no com- 
injoyingall the Ordinances of God,Word, Sacraments, Difeipline, mandson 
Cenfures, Rebukes, Admonition, Excommunication, Prayers, Mu- the confeir 
tuall edification, in as great perfedlion , as is happily attainable in 
this life without, yea, againft the will of the civill magiftrate: 
Though it be a great incouragement to have the King a Nurfe-fa- 
ther; yet hath not Chrift counted it fimply ncccftary to his vifible 
Church injoyingall the Ordinances of God to the lull. 3. lithe 
magiftrate do only command the teachers and Pallors to preach 
and determine fynodically, in order to a temporail reward, and 
forbid them to abufe their minifteriall power in order to temporary 
punilhment, by the temporary fword j then furely the Paftors and 
Teachers are not fubjeded to them in confcicnce, after any Eccle- 
fiafticailway, for the power of commanding in magiftrates asroa- 
giftrates muft be commenfurable to the power of pimifhing the 
tranfgreffors of the command j if the one be in order to a tempo¬ 
rary good, the other cannot but be in order to an eternall ill j if 
minifters command in the name of Chrift, in order to an eternall 
reward, they cannot threaten the tranfgreffors in order to a tempo¬ 

rary 
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Not?. rary puRiHimcntj bu: it miift be in order toanerernalipunilLnient : 
fo thu it is moft clear,thic the magiftrate though he be m fome fenle 
a iinle Godj and inverted with the authority and Maiefly of God^ in 
that he commandeth and threacneth upon propofall of temporary 
reward, and temporary good, the very fame duties that God injoy- 
neth, and lorbiddeth the fame evills of finne that God forbiddeth ; 
yet he holdeth not thefe out to the foul and confcience of the fub- 
jedls, as the Ambafl'ador of lefus Chrirt, upon condition of eternall 
life, if they obey, and of eternal! death, if they difobey ; but he 
holdeth out CO the external man thefe that are materially divine com- 
mandt ments & divine inhibitions, but in another confiderationi but 
formally only they are the mandates of the Magiftrates in order to 
temporary reward and temporary punifhmenr. Then the Minirters 
as Minirters in preaching and Synods, forbid adultery, inceft, mur- 
thcTj but they propofe them to thole that are within the vifible 
Church ; And that, i. to their confciences;, 2, Under the paine of 
eternall wrath. 3. As the Ambafladors of Chrirt craving/pirituall 
fubjeftionof confcience, and divine faith to thofe charges: BUc 
Magiftrates as Magiftrates hold forth in their Law-abftinence from 

Nota. thofe fame finnes pf adultery, inceft, murtherjBut, i, Not to the 
^^giftl•ates Gonfciences of their fubjecftsjbut to the outer man as Members of the 

common-wealth. 2. Not under the paine of eternall wrath and 
ftrates for- ccndemnation, before the judge of quick and dead ; Magiftrates as 
as fin un-” Magiftrates have neither calling, office, pi ce nor power to threa¬ 
der the ten or inflid eternall punilhmcnt; if Magiftrates do perfwade the 
paineof equity of abllinence from adultery, inceft, murther, in their Sta- 
etcrnall tutcs, or Ads of Parliamenr, from the word of God, from the lixth 

and feventh command of the Decalogue, from the judgement and 
eternall punifhment chat followeth thefe finnes, they fo per.'wade 
not as Magiftrates,but as Dwines, and as godly and Chriftian men; 
yet my fenfe is not that the Magiftrate can Lawfully command obe¬ 
dience in matters of Religion not undeiftood orknovvne by the 
fubjeds, that were to exad blind obedience ; but my meaning is, 
that the Magiftrarc as the Magiftrate holdeth not forth his comman-. 
dements to teach and informe the confcience, as Paftors do, but he 
prefuppofeth that his mandates are knowne to be agreeable to the 
word of God, and propofeth them to the fubjeds to be obeyed. 
3. Magiftrates as Magiftrates hold forth in their Law , abftincnee 

from 
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from thefe (innes, not as the Amballadors ot Chrift, craving fuo- 
iedtion of co fcience and divine faith to thofe charges, but only ex¬ 
tern U obedierxe; for though Mmiftcrsas Minifters crave faith 
and Uf'i aionol confticncero allcommindemenrs and inhioifons, 
asir.Chr asft:ad, 2 Co .5.1920. yetrheMagdlra'e as.heMaci- 
itrate doth nor crave eh.hei huh or lubjertion cuntcierce , nor 
is he in Chriftsftcad, cohy divine bands on the conktence, tofub- 
mit th ' f 'ul and confcience to belceve and ab(l-inc , he is the de- 

^potvof Godas the God of Order, and as the Crearo-,and foun¬ 
der and another of humane fociecks, and cf Peace, to txter- 
mlUbedi nee, and to lay bands on) our hand?, nor to fhed inno- 
ce -itblo^d, and on your body not todefi'ett with adu’tery, orm- 
ceft nor to violate the ch-ftuy of your brother; hence ic tsevi- 
den-’ that the adverfaries arc far out, who would have M.r.tkers 
vvho’dohold forth commands, thatlayeth hold on the confcicnce 
andcraveth faith and fotil-fubmiflian under the pame of crernall 
wrath to do and ad as the deputies and Vicars ot thok who have 
nothing to dowi.h the confcience, and have neither office nor au- 
thoritAo crave foul kbn ifTion, or to threaten or tr Hid any pr.nilh- 
mtn” but fiich as is circumlcribed within the limits of ti.i.e, and 
which the body of clay is capable of; yea, when the Magiftrate 
punilheth fpirituallfifintbs, herefie, idolatry, he punilhech them on¬ 

ly with temporary punifhmenr. 
Obi 5. fyhen a Minlf^cr fpeakfth that mtch u treajon agatnjt 

the Prince in tie Pulpit, by Way of T^oUrine, the Church only doth 
take on them to jud^e him , and cenfure him , and he Will not anfWer 
thecivill\udge for his T^oUrine^ but decline him , and appeal to a Sy¬ 

nod . and yet if another man in private fpeakjhefe fame Wards of trea- 

fen, he is judoed by the civill ptdge, and can pive no declinature againji 

this civill Judicature , this mufi be unequall dealing , except the civill 

judge rr.ay by his office, judge Whether the Aiinifter ffiokc treafon 

It cannot be denied, but that which is fpoken by way of 
Dodrine by an AmbafTador, fpeaking the word in publick, and 
that which is fpoken in private, although the fame words,are very 
different; for a pnVate man in private to Hander the Prince may be 
treafon, he hath no place, nor calling to fpeak of the Prince, but 

a Paftor hath a calling as the watchman of the Lord of holts to re¬ 
buke 
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buke Herodiot inctft, and in a conftitute Church, the Church is 
to iiy vihzthzt lohn preached treafon or nor. 2. Ifir he a 
Hinder ofthe Prince and creafon indeed, the Prophet who prea¬ 
ched it, is f.ifrfubjed to the Prophets, who are to condemneand 
cenfure him, and then the magiftrare is to inflift bodily puniihment 
on him for ir; but the Church iliould labour to gainc the fianderers 
foule, before the civill judge cake away his life. 

IV. Ajfert. The Magiftrate de jure is obliged not only to permit, 
but aifo CO procure the free exercife of the miniftery in difpenfirg 
Word, Sacranje»ts,a)idDifcipIiftey^nd owe his accumulative power, 
CO convene Synods, to adde his fandion to the lawfull and necefla- 
ry confthutions and ordination of worthy, and to the Depofition 
of unworthy officers in the Church.i. Becaufe he.is a 2(urf e-father 

in the Church,//^. 49 23. 2. And by office, as a Publike father^ 

to procure the good of the foules of the fubjefts in his coaiftive 
way, that ^e may lead a quiet and peaceable life in all godlines 

and honeflj^ i Tim. 2. 2. 3. Heisnotonely to permit, but alfo pofi- 
tively to procure all peace, in the exercife of all lawfull and profi¬ 
table trades and Arts j Ergo, farre more that glory may d'^ell in 

the Land, and that the Peace thereof may be as a River, Ifa.i^Z. 18. 
by the prefence of ChriH talking in the midfi of the Golden Can- 

dlefiicks- 
V. d/ffertion. When the Magiftrate commandeth painfull and 

found adminiftrationin preaching and governing, with provifion 
of the prayfing and rewarding of well doing, he doth not fubor- 
dinatc to himfclfe the Miniftery in its exercife. i. Becaufe** this 
promife is accumulative, and of a cemporall reward, for the Ada- 
giflrate as the ALagiflrate cannot promife that which Pefrr promi- 
feth; that I. I Pet,’). 4. when the chiefePjepheardfhallappeare^hey 
fhall receive a croWne of glory that fadeth not a^aj, he may as a 
Chrifiian promife that, but for a temporall reward for men, no 
man for being faithfull in thehoufeof God, hath that unfepara- 
bly annexed to his labours, by a literal! promife in Scripture, and 
therefore it isonely accumulative. 2, Right and found preach¬ 
ing and governing in Gods houfe, cannot from thisbefaid to bee 
fubjefted to the Magiftrate as aMagiftrate,in regard that this is an 
accidental! hire, and an externall and acceftorie good, which the 
Church as the Church, and themoft faithfull Prophets, Apoftlcs, 
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and Paftors have wanted , and yet have attained the end of a 
Church as a Church vihble, nor is this a promife made to the 
Church as the Church or the Minifters thereof as fuch,for the Apo- 
ftolick church that was moft poor, had neither thing,nor name,nor 
promife, but by the contrary, the Kings and Rulers did cenfpire a-- 
gainfl the Kingdome of the fon of Cjod, 

VLJJfertion.lhough the Magiftr>.:e may both threaten to inflifl’, 
and aftually inflid the ill of tcmporall punifhment on Minifters,if 
they be cither idle or unfound in their adminiftration; yet thence 
can onely be concluded that the male adminiftration of the mi- 
nifterie is fubjeded to the Magiftratc as fuch, bur not the Minifte- 
ry it felfe, or the exercife thereof, i. The male adminiftration of 
any otfice is accidental! to the office, a. This fubjedeth the erring 
pcrfon,not the teaching Minifter to the civil! MagiJlrate.Nor doth 
this make the Minivers in the exercife of their offiice,properly fub- 
ordinate to the Minifters,but onely fofarre as tho, fpirits of the Pro¬ 
phets are fubjeCl to the T’rophets^ 

Vil. JJfertion.ThcTQ is a twofold fubordination of the exercife 
of Male adminiftration of Minifters; one civil!,another Eccleliafti- 
call .• Thefe two differ, fo as the former muft be fubordinatc to the 
Magiftratc who is toinflid bodily punifhment, but the latter is 
onely fub/ed to the Church. The Judiciall determination accor¬ 
ding to the Word of God, for the informing of the confcience and 
gaining to the truth the erring Minifters,is proper to the Collcdgc 
of Minifiers j and in this if the colledge ©f Minifters erre,they are 
a!fo punifhable, and the Magiftratc is to command them to judge 
and determine,novo^ovtt again : The Magiftrate in a conftituee 
church is to determine civilly, and fentence,and civilly punilTi the 
Minifters that either are dumbe dogs, and will not barke, or that 
perverts the fouls of people with falfe dodrine, and where the 
Church is conftituted, it is prefumed that the Priejls, v^hofe lips 

pjould preferve hpo^dedge, have determined in an Eccleliaftieall 
way, the very fame which the fudge civilly is to determine,hot be- 
caufe the Church hath fo determined, but becaufe he j'udgech in 
his confcienceic to be according to the Word of God. 

VlII. Affertion.'Xhc Minifiers are in no fort the Ambaffiidors or 
fervanrs of the Magiftratc,but of lefus Chr.ft, and immediaicly in 
their minifteriall ads fubordinate to the King of Kings, i. The*. 

()5D t) 6) declare 
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declare the truth in the Name of Chrift, their matter and Lord, 
not in the name of the Magittrate,as the Arminians make the fteps |i 
of the fubordination. i. The pvord of God. 2. The Matgijiratd 
carrying Gods f^ord. ^.The Treachers of the Goff ell^^ot ihmiht 
Preachers fliould hear the word of the Magiftrate firtt, and have 
the minde of Chrift fpoken and revealed to them immediately from 
the magiftrate, but mediately onely by the mediation of the Ma¬ 
giftrate, the minde of Chrift. 2. There ftiould be in every Chrifti- 
an Kingdome,where there is a King, a civill Pope, having diredly 
both the-Swords, not with the diftintftion of lefaitesyof direUly and 

/n direElly, and as they fay,the Pope hath the temporail fword, mdi- 
reSily and in ordine ad ffiritualia, in order to fpirituall things,and 
and how many inferiour Magiftrates, fo many civil! Popes, onely 
they (hall not be infallible. fay that this colitdion is 
from envie, Becaufe ^e (fay they) a headjhip and Juprsmacy of 
pd^er of Governement, to your Paflors and Elders in all your Ta- 
rijhes, ^hich mak^th the Church a Monfier ^ith many heads-, there¬ 
fore you put this, for envy upon the Magijlratep^'ho yet hath the ^erd 
of God above him, ^hich the Pope hath not,'^hofetteth himfelf above 
the Word of God. ' 

Anf. I. li wc give a fupremacy royall, and princely to the Mi- 
nifters,which they call ArchkePionicapis the adverfaries doe to the 
Magiftrate; multitudes of Popes behoved to be in the Church-but ' 
we make them meer Heralds, Trumpeters, and Mef'engers to re¬ 
late the will of God, void ©fall royallpower, and having neither 
earthly maj tty, power,nor Sword. 2. It is not our Argument,that 
in which they conceive we repofe, to wit, that we thinke the ad¬ 
verfaries refolvc all and laft which concerneth the go-- 
vernraent of the Church, in the will of the Magiftrate, as on an 
infallible nile, we grant they teach that the Word of God is to 1 
rule the Magiftrate in the matters of the firfi Table, and 1 
jufticcand equity in the things of the fecond Table, but they fay 

this in words onely, but the Magiftrate as Magiftrate may mould I 
Officers as dominion what Church government he will, and I 
Aichnot this by confequent refolveth all in the Magiftrates will j and that 
fubordi- they teach,that when the Magiftrate doth command againft the i 
mte £0 the vVord of God, then it is better to obey God then men. And 2, This 

abfurdity that they cannot (liBn that there is fuch a 
new I 
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new officer, a new Church head, a creature mod like a Pope in e- 
very Chriftian Ktngdome brought in the Church,who is above Bi- 
iiops,Paftors,Dodors,who by office muft carry the minde of God 
to Paftorand people, vvho hath the key es of theHoufe to make 
and unmake, call and fend, recall and exantorate rainifters as his 
Servants and Heralds. 3. Looke what power the Magiftrate as a 
MaSrate hath in civill affaires, the fame hath he in difpenfing 
Word, Sacraments, admitting to, or rejeding from the Sacra¬ 
ments, calling of minifters, excommunicating by this way, and lo 
by office, he is no Icffe effentially a Paftor to watch for the foule, 
then he is a civill Judge. 4- How doth this confound the two King- 
domes ? the Kingdomc that is of this world, and fighteth wiffi the 
Sword • and the Kingdome that is not of this world, and hght- 
eth not with the Sword? if the magiftrate as the magiftratea^ 
armed with the fword, be the fupream Head over both, and as he 
bcarhhthe Sword have a carnall dominion oyer the Church as 
the Church? y.IfGodhave made the fubordination of minilters 
M minifters, and fervants of the magiftrate as a magiftrate, then 
the vifible Church hath no ordinary right, to Ordinances, Word, 
Sacraments, difeipline, but by the magiftrate j and all that the 
Churches did in the Apoftlcs timcs,or the firft three hundred yeers 
after Chriftj being contrary to the magiftrates wilhmuft be either 
feditious, or then it was by no rule of the Gofpell, but by an extra¬ 
ordinary difpenfation ; and we ffiall have no warrant for any dif- 
penfing of the Word, and of Seals, or Government from the Apo- 
Llique Church, bccaufe all that muft have beene befide the rule 
and extraordinary. From this pretended fubordination, as the 
fupream magiftrate may doc all that the inferiour magiftrate may 

doe, becjufctheKingis eminently all that the 
is.andfomething more; fomay hedifoenfethe Word and 

%acramema,in regard that the King.* by the fame offic,all power 
OTer the Church as the Church.«'» /iccM.in all matters of Rel^ 
.»on, as in civill things, and containeth m him, in a high and emi¬ 
nent manner, *11 that the Church and can doe, as they are 
fcch,and bccanfe the King hath the fame 
Ttades.then by his Royal power he might (if he had time and lea- 
fnte) build honfe, becaufe of his royall JEminency over all Trades, 

micht fit at the helme of any finp.and ftcer and rule it,hc might 
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paint Images, he might plow the ground, bccaufc he hath the like 
Royall power over mafons, Sailors, Painters, Husband-men, car¬ 
penters, and the like,as he hath over the common-wealth, and the 
Churchjwc muft then fay that God hath called the King to all thefe 
to be a minifter, a mafon, a Sailor, a Painter, and if he had leafure, 
he hath Gods calling to be a Preacher,a Sailor,as to be a King,yea, 
and that as King he is all thefe: Now the Apoftle clearly dillin- 
guiflieth between him who exhorteth and teacheth in the Church, 
JLom. 12. and him who is the Alwlfler of God, And beareth not th^ 
f^ord in vame,Kom. 13. and clearly inhnuateth adiftindionof 
calling, fo that God never called one man to all callings, as it is 
I; Cor. 7. 17. Bnt as God bath dijhibutedto every Man,as tbo Lord 
hath caked every one^ fo let him '^alke, ver. 2©. Let every one <«- 
hide in the fame calling therein he ^as called: And it is clear,if the 
King be a Head in the body,i^(?r.i2.then he is not the feet,though 
he have need of the feet,for then the eye fliould be both eye and 
eate,and hand, and therefore the King cannot be all. Pareus in 

13. faith, the King cannot doe feme things ob defeElum j«- 
ris ex Dei limitatione. He cannot preach, Anf. Ergo, Preaching be- 
longeth by Divine right to another,and its not fubordinatc to him, 
jnre Divino. 2. Saith T^arem,he^anteth la^ to ufe the)X'lfe of a- 
nether man as his o^ne. AnfThcn the right of Husband and Wife is 
not fubordinate to the King, fo as he may ufe the right of a Hus¬ 
band, becaufe it is againft the feventh Commandement, nor can he 
invade the right of Paftors to difpenfe Word and Sacraments,^ it 
being againft the fecond Commandment,he not being called there*- 
unto. 3. Other things ( faith he) he cannot doe^for ^ant of skilly ai 
to teach in a Colledge, and others he cannot doe, keeaufe they are for¬ 
did, as to fe^ fhooes. Anf, If God have not called the Prince to 
thefe, it is not onely fordid,but unlawfull for him to thruft his fickle 
in mother mans neld, for God muft call to a lawfull calling,elfe 
men ufe a lawful thing unlawfully, fo it is fordid and unlawfull for 
him to judge thofe, and the like. Erafius I know roundly granu 
cth that the King or any Magifirate may la'Oofully difpence the 
Word and Sacraments, nothing hinderethhim, hut ^ant of time, 
which is a better Anfwer then others give,who hold the fame prin- 
dples with Erafiw^ and that the King hath the fame Royall powr- 
f t in things cinll and EcdeftaQick^ except theidverfary ftec to our 

diftin- 
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diftindlion ofpower andperfons, and of things civill and facred, 
they fhall never expede themfelves. But the King ( fay they j u 

not capable of l. The peS^erof Ordery he canmot be a ^ niinianRe- 

"DoBor. 2. He cannot as Kingbe capable of internal I poS>fer of jurif- monftrance 

; diUion, he cannot preach, he cannot dKpenfe the Sacraments, but he Apoh 
is (fay ihoiy) capable of externall polVer of jarifdiBton ,to governe foh 
the Church, excommmicateyto debarre Apoflates and Heretkks from 

the Sacraments, to create Trelates,Trimates, Metropolitans, and 
fftch cattetiyto call and ordaine, make and unmake Miniflers,tomake ansgi^t to 

all Canons and Eccleftaflicall La^^es,and appoint religious Cere- Magiftrates 

monies, as holy SurpliceyCroJJing, oyle and fpittle in Taptifme, to Chuich 

create holy dayes, to command men to k^eelto bread, and to order all 
the externall ^orfhip of God, and be fide the tVord.to order many little 

and [mailer things in the borders of SK>orfhip externall, fuch as is 

fame little Idolatry-^ and Superfltion : And( for ought 1 know ) by 
their way, who hold there is no certaine forme of Government of 
Gods Houfe in the Scripture,harmelejfe and innocent golden 

i Calves, as la^full as religious fymbolicall (feremonies. This power 
; is no more due to the as the Magijirate, th.zn to dif- uns touch- 

I penfe the Sacraments, as 1 have faid before ; Nor doe the At ml-in^ the 

I nians much honour the Magifirate, '^ho 'talking in the fteps of Era- Magiilrates 

ftus doe hold, that the Magijirate having po'^er of publi^us places, 

Preachers are obliged not to preach in publikg placej ff the }AagiJhate nutters 

! forbid them,but they may preach in private placesSu: i. Theft fame Rmonftrant 
i Armimans hold that Paftors are to preach' whatever in their con- AminUn 

fcience feems to be the truth of God ‘ a principle oithofe who are 304 
for tolleration of all Religions;though Iudai|me^THrcifmey^ way 

; (l am perfwaded)mort abominable, and which the Lord of his 
i Church will crufh,when he flaal bring down other Anrichriftiaun- 
I truths to the ground^Now it feems to the confcience of Papifts and 

many Hereticall teacher-,that they are obliged to preach Turcifmc, 
i & ludaifme i»the Temple,and in publik.e,& that diftindlon is falfe. 

& vain,asit is in very deed contrary to the truth of God, to preach 
what they think the truth of God,& to preach it in pu*blike or pri¬ 
vate, or in any place is indifferent as touching the place. 2. The 
Lord hath no more given to Magiftrates power of places,or adli- 
ons religious in places, then he hath given to them power of 
Sruchs; MrgOi they rauft be obliged in confcience, rejediingawain 
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and faplefle diftincflion, to preach in publike places: for as that ju- 
ditious and learned proteffor lac. TrigtandvM The flace is 
accident all to the Vc'orjljip, and changeth not the nature of it; and truly 
as that learned prefeffor faith, it is a poor honour that they put on 
the Magillrate, to limit all his power to places and ftipends. ^.The 
Apcftles knew not this diilindion, for they not only preached 
truth, the Scribes and Pharifees forbidding them; butinpublick 
places j and at ail occafions, and dajly in the Temple, and in every 
honfe^ they cafed not to teach and preach lefm Chrifly dc 

4.1.20. & 5.20,21. The Magiftrate being Aatichriftian forbiddeth 
not preaching of faving truths,becaufe of the place, be it private or 
publick I but he forbiddeth them, becaufs they are faving, and if 
lefus Chrift have called a man to preach in publick, in the houfe 
tops, the Magiftrate hath no power from God to filencehimin 
publick more then in private; the Magiftrate forbiddeth that any 
teach falfe Doflrine, not for the place, but becaufe it is injurious 
andhurcfull to humane focieties that men fhould be principled in 
a falfe Religion, and cannot but difturbe the publick peace. 

IX. Affer. The Chriftian magiftrate muft here come under a 
threefold confideration. i. As the Objeftof that high offi:c is 
mcerly and purely civill, and pofidve relating only to a eivill end 
of Peace : as in importing, or exporting of goods, ofwooll, waxe, 
moneys for the good of the common-wealth, the crying up or cry¬ 
ing downeof the value of coyned Gold or Silver, the making of 
Lawes meerly civill; as not to carry Armor in the night in fuch a 
City: So in Warre,Gommanders, Captains and Colonels are Ma- 
giftrates to.order the Battle, lay ftraiagems, the way of befieging 
Townes, of fortifying Cattles, of ifluing out mandates for the Na¬ 
vy ; The Parliaments power in difpofing of Fouling,Fifhin?, Hun¬ 
ting, Eating of Flelh , or not eating at luch a time: ail thefe,as the 
Word of God doth not particularly warrant the one fide more 
then the other, are meerly civill and poficivc • It is fure the Ma¬ 
giftrate hath a fupremacy , and an independency above the Church 
or Minifters of the Gofpel in all thefe; and as thefc prefeinde from 
all Morality of the firft and fecond Table, I hold that neither 
the power nor perfon of the Magiftrate is fubordiaate to the Church 
and Church-affemblies, and Minifters of the Gofpel fhould 
mmavK and exceed the limits and bounds of their calling, if they 

fhould 
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(hould meddle with thefe i^a^ theChurch (houid exceed their bounds, 
if they (liould make Canons touching the way of fay ling, painting, 
tilling the earth according tofuchand fuch principles of Arc, for 
thefeare without thefphere of the Churches adivity; in this con- 
fideration that learned and grave Divine Dodor Andre'^ 'Eivetus 

in Decalam c.y. faith well, pa^.zc^. That as we beleeve a man well 
skilled in his owne Art, fo that his judgement is afupream rule; fo 
the fupream authority of the Magiffrare to us in things poficive, is 
a rule ; for indeed it cannot be denied but there be Arcana Imperij 
fecrets of State that are not to be communicated to Paftors or to 
any, in which the Rulers have a fupremacy. The Magiftrate falleth 
under afecond confideradon, as he giveth out Lawes juft orunjuR, 
and executeth judgement in the morning, or fuff.rcth the eyes of 
the poore, the widdow and Orphane to faiic for want of juftice; 
and in thcfehe is not fubjed: to the Church and Pallors fo,but only 
as if he finne in making Lawes, the Pallors may humbly fupplicate 
that he would recall chofe unjull Lawes, and judge overagainc 
righteous judgement, and this exhorting of the Paftors is afubje- 
fling of the Magiftrate to the Paftors c^mad aEim iwperatos;io have 
Generali aftemblies in the Church of 5’c<j//i«wi/humbly fupplicated ' 
the King and Parliament to retreat Laws made againft the liberties 
of the Church, in favour of Antichriftian Prelates and Ceremonies; 
bur ^uoad aEIiu clk'uos ; The Church and Paftors themfelves can¬ 
not ufurpe the throne, and give out civill Lawes that are righteous, 
and judge righteoufiy : forthe poor in the place of King, Parlia¬ 
ment and fudges; for in this alfo the judges are fupream and inde¬ 
pendent, and fnbjed: only to God the Creator, as his Vicars and 
Deputies in Gods univerfall Kingdome of power called univcrfale 

regnum potentUy by Divines;they are Gods, and the fhields of the 
world, and here only as theyerre, not as they judge, are they 
fubj’cdf to rebukes and threatningSjand admonitions of the Church 
and Minifters of the Gofpel: Even as the Magiftrate may com¬ 
mand the Paftors to preach and difpenfe the Sacraments aright, but 
the Magiftrate himfclfe can neither preach nor difpenfe the Sacra- Courfeof 

men:s; fo the Schoolmen fay,that tne adlions of the underftanding cooformi- 

depend on the yNiWy^Hoadexcercitium, the will may fet the mind to ty, part j. 
think on this or that truth ; but not ejuoad fpecificationem. The will 
itfelfc can neither aftenr, nor diffentfrom a truth, nor can the will 

command 
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command the mind toaffent to a knbWtfuntruth, or dilTcntfrom a 
known tnith; the mind or underftanding naturally doth both, and 
thbdiftindion holdeth in ads of the civill power, and in ads meer- 
ly Ecclefiafticall.The third confidcration of the Chriftian Magiftrate 
is as he is a man, and a member of aChriftian Church who hath a 
foul CO be fared, an.d in this, he is to fubmit to Paftors, as thofe that 
warch for his foul,Hj^.i3.17. as others who have fouls to be Caved, 

X JJf. Hence I am not affraid to aftert a reciprocation of fubor- 
dinations,between the Church and the MagUlrate,and a fort of col- 
laterality and independentfupremacy in their own kind common to 
both,for every foul,Paftors and others,arc fubjed to the Magiftrate 
as the higher power, in all civill things, 13.1,2,3,4. 
I P^r.2.i3,i4.^<*t.22.2i.and all members of the common-wealth, 
being members of the Church in foul-matters, are fubjed to the 
Church and Paftors in their authoritative difpenfing of Word, Sa¬ 
craments and Church cenfiires; Nor are any Magiftrates or other 
who have fouls excepted,Heif, 13.17. Mnt. i6.ip. Mat, 1 20, 

quaicnm 5.20,21,22,23. /J/^MO.40,4i,42. So Protcftant wtitcrs 
pAftor fub- who have written on this fubjtd Teach: As the learned Walens,)\x* 

jiemurmA- dicious Trin.rhat moft learned Divine, AmJ. PJvetHS'j the grave and 
gift.pag-iS, learned profeftors of Leyden,Zipperm , Calv. T>etr. Cabelfavins, 

'\ic tfiz ‘‘^verend and pions YX.hhn Cotton, judicious P.Mar.B, ?areus,a\\ 
dijfer, Tbel. Proteftant confeffions. The zAfigtifiine confeftion diftindly of 
deptef Helvetia, The confeftion of Sweden, the Saxon. The EngliJlj con¬ 
ch. Ec- fedion and that of Scotland, all our Divines ; while Erajlm, Vten- 
defi.e.^. hogard, Ha, Grotim, Vedelim, {Ballinger, Gmltherm,go\ng before 

IfoM.tey- 'f^^y did teach the contrary. The Ar- 
dminSyno. in Holland did thus flatter fhc Magiftrate for their owne 
pjATiorU. politick ends, and fomc Court Divines made the King of England 
Tbej>Uif. Head of the Church, in t.he place of the Fope, which P.Mar. excu- 

expounded benignly j fomefay it is againfl reafon that there 

m,igijiratj. fapream collaterall po'^ers, and efpecUUj in a matuall 
2ippena But canv/e deny this reciprocation of fubordinati- 
polucA.Ec- oils ? it is evident in many things; if the King be in an excream fea- 

1.15.Cdvivus Tvfti. 11. Pet.Cabcl lAvinsin apologctico Refeript pro l/bert. EcekfucA. p. 
79. ffrl. Qot. in a Model of Church and civill power. ^.^M&tyr. loc. (^ommuni. 1. 4. c. 1 f 
J). Farm in prefat. ad hofeAm..EpiJf. ailuigrmi. Aiiguft. confcfl. ^nic. dc poiclt. Ecclefi. 
Helv, coufejf. Antio 1^66. tArt,t8. SuciUca confejf. S'axonm An.n. Andie. {o\. 
iji.Smic.confejf, , - 
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vcr, one of his own fubjea:s, a skill’d Phyfidan forbiddcth him to 
drink wine, the King is to obey h-im as a Phylitian, by vercue of the 
fiitth command, as the King would not killhimfelfe: And yet by 
yertue of the fifth command, the Phy fitian being the Kings fubjed, 
is fubjcft to the Laws of the King. The Queen of ScotUttd as a 
wife, was to be fubiedl to her Husband in the Lord, as the Word 

i ofGod commandeth, Ephef.^,22. and herowne Husband not be¬ 
ing King, but a fubjcdT:, was to obey his Wife, the Princes and fu- 

I pream Magiftrate according to the Word of God, Rom. ij.i. 

I PeC.2.i^,i^. Yea,allArcshaveafortofcolUteralland 
; co-equall dignity, and we are to believe a skilled Artift in his ownc 
i Art, though this Artift be a fervant,a vaflal, a Have to thofe who do 
' yeild to him in his ownc Art. 

CHAP, XXV. Qaeft.2i. 
Ohjediofts touching the fuhrdinations of Magifirate and Church 

removed* 

THere is nothing more hated by the Adverfaries then the pre¬ 
tended emulation of thofe two fuperlatives and higheft pow¬ 

ers; Some Objeft, l. tyire net all peters on earth fub\eU to the 
Magiftrate ! Minifters of the ^ oft el not excepted • doth not the Ma~ 
giftrate command the Paftors to preach the Word} 

Anf. All power deviating offenfivcly, and to the difturbance of 
Societies in Morals, is (abjeOi to the Givill power and the Sword; 
and every power failing againft the Law and Gofpel within the bo- 
fomeof the Church, is fub/eft to the Word of God , in the mouth 
of the Minifters, who arc nothing but Servants and Heralds; fo 
that thefub/eiftion is to God, not to the Church , and in a fpiricuall 
andEccicfiafticall way: See 7>. Martyr. Lo. Com.l.^.c.i^* & feej; 
Its bat a poor evafion of Vedelim ^to fajy That the Magiftrate iefub- 
je£l to the Church Catachreftice etr abufive, unproperIj and abufivelj. 
z« Becaofe the Minifters as the Ambalfadors of Chrift do properly 
and not abnfively preach the Gofpel to Magiftrates. 2. Magi- 
totef a|c not unproperly the ftieepc of Chrift j yea, they arc to 

(^ZtJ the 
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tht adverfaries chid Members of the Church; Er^o, ihey are that: 
way fubjed: as other Members, iisPareus(.ikh,(^om.Rom. 13. Nor, 
3. Will that prove anything that the Pallors arc Minifters, not 
Lords; for to people and Prince as they have fouls to he favedjthey 
are Minijfters, and by this people fliould abufively be fubied as well 
as Magillrates: But Vedeliiu frecth Magiftrates from fubjedion 
to Paftors; becaufe they are fubjed to the Word ol God, no: to 
Pallors, but fo are the people fubjed alfo the fame way. 

Obj. 2. Then may the ChHrchcenfure all(innes ^ even ihofe that 
are mofi f roper to the eivill judge, fuch as forcery, parricide ^fedomicy 
for the 'Oi’hich the Aiagiflrate is to draOp the fOoord, aiMfor 'Oohich the 
Lord made the land to cafi out [evengreat Nations, 

Anf. The cafe is one within the Church, and another without 
the Church. 2. It is one in the cafe of a confufed , or backlLding 
Church, another in the Church rightly conftitute and pure; with¬ 
out the Church, God intendeth nothing, either in the intention of 
the worker or the work j but the externall peace of humane focic- 
ty : Then, I grant the Magiftrate is at the firft without any pre¬ 
vious labours of religious men, to fave the foul of the offender, to 
take care of peace and the confervation of humane fociety ; But 
within the vilible Church, where the Gofpel is preached, it is pre- 
funaed , that God intendeth falvation in regard of the intention of 
the work, the Gofpel being preached to all within the vifibic 
Church; if therefore any within the vifible Church, fall in horri¬ 
ble fcandals, and fuch as are capitall, in the intention of Godsdif- 
penfation, without the Church, God intendeth nothing but peace; 
But in regard of the intention of Gods difpenfation, within the 
Church, where the Gofpel is preached, he intendeth both peace 
by the godly Magillrates care and eternall life, by the preaching of 
the Gofpel; Becaufe therefore life eternall is more necelTary then 
externall peace , it is necelTary that the Church firft labour to try, 
cognofeeof, and cure the mans foul by rebukes, threats, convidi- 
on; and (if need be) by excommunication, that the fouls of many 
may be fived from the contagion of fcandal, before the Magiftrate 
punifh either to death, (if the fcandal fo defer ve) or by anyco-^"' 
adive way by the fword , the genuine fruit vl^hercof is not repen¬ 
tance and gaining of the mans foul, except by accident and through 
the co-operation of a higher hand,above nature even of free grace ) 
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buc the exccrnail peace ot the common-wealth j hence in a conftu 

tute Church, the Magiftrate is not proceed with the fword a^ 

ffainft the body of any Member of the Church , while the Church 
IrftTtrand auempt hL to fave hisfou!; thaelore cht Magnate 

is to fencence none as pumihableby the fword, 
bouredoa by the Church. and upon a previous fcntence of the - 
Sch th.n muft the Magiftrates judging of a fcandalous 
Sreh-iember be fubfequent, and the Churches judging antece¬ 

dent: But, 2. If the Church be remiffe, 'h** 
what ewtaordinaty ; if the Magiftrate command the Churchto do 
their duty, and they negleft to do it, the Magiftrates cognixance 

Iheil may^be antecedent and not confequent, and the cafe of a 
Churchlrring in afaft, is, as it,in that fadt,there were no Church. 

Obi ?. TH> or. fHhordimt. to ,hc Church, 
.uYrLLccsJc fuHill.itoihi Church, to he trjd or coudimncd 

h the Church, hJ the judgement oudfemeaces of the Mogiflrote ore 

rlhieUed to the Church j Ergo, u»d h) the Itke thp frove, Pufiert to 
he}uhieaedto theCiviUMugijirote, heettufe them fr.ocht«l. their 
diLnSurofthefealt, their fentences mlhetrPrishyteri orefuhjeaed 
tothe Maiifirate, fo o’hemoy tihfohe.orcmdemae. 

Anf. 4dc/<<« (hall never prove the Major , 

ieffion or fubordinition in qneftion; he u fub)ea to the Mngfrute, 

^ItHentenceor judgement iefuhjea, ‘•>>^”“"‘‘2^ YZZ'n 
and in a coaaive corporall way, it is true: But novy the allumption 
is talfe inaconftituteChurch, the fentence or thing femenced or 

judged by the Church, is fnbjea to the Magiftrate in a 
rnoniTince and in a corporall eoadive way only : But not m an an- 

tec^edent cognizance, and by a way of Ecclefiafticall J 
acknowledge a fubordinacion of the Churches fentence to the Ma¬ 

giftrate in^egard of the Magiftrates excernall care to punifti ini- 

Litv in any • not in regard of incrinfecall judging and dealing with 
?he wnfeieVee , the Church is to give a reafon of their Sentence 
from the Word of God, to the Magiftrate when hedemandeth it. 

Obj. 4s Miniprs as Minifters Are fubjeEls of ttoe King • Ergo, 

the Kina indieth them AS r i * „ n-zi; 

,4*/; I deny the antecedent .• Tne Mmiftery as fuch is an Ordi¬ 

nance of God, arid cannot be judged ; nor are Mmifters, nor Pain¬ 

ters as Painters, nor Mulitiam as^ufmans, nor Saylors “ ^aybrs 

56 j 
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fubjefts; thefe reduplications be coufening and deceiving notions; 
painters as painters are rtguhted by Art,& fubjeft to be judged by 
paintcrsjbtic as men they are fubie<5ls,& foare Minifters as men fub- 
jeA to C^/^rjas Minifters they are the fervants ofChrift,& not fub- 
jcdts.Ob. AsMiniflers they are eitherMagiflrates or fub)eEls\bHtMi- 

fiijiers as Miniflen are not Magifirates ; He that is not "^ith Chrifi id 

againfi bipty }A.Qo\tm2iViiH his Brotherly examination^ p. 2i. faitb^ 
He that doth not manage his office under Chrifi y and for Chrifi y muB 

manage it under the T^evily and for the Devil j if therefore the Chri¬ 

fi ian Magifirate do not manage his office under, and for Chrifi,he mufi 

manage it under,'or for theDevilt^hich Otere blaffhemous, ^yAnf I 
deny the Major propofttion : Minifters as Minifters are neither 
Magiftrates, nor fubjeds; but formally the feparated fervants of 

The Mini- Chrift, fet a part for the work of gathering the Saints: Now to be 
Minifters judged by the Magiftrate in thofc things, in which 
neither* they arc fubjed^s, that is, in all Civill bufinefle they are, and falfe 
Magiftrates teaching difcerned by the Church to be falfe teaching, or in cafe the 
nor fub- Church corrupt themfelves, then are Minifters obnoxions to bodi- 

punifhment to be inflidled by the Magiftratei But this is proper- 
giftrawts ^ fubjed of the Magiftrate, to be lyable to the civil! cogni- 
fiich nei-* zance, trying , and bodily punifhment inflided by the Magiftrate, 
ther mana- and to 6e a fubjed; and a member of the other Kingdome, is to be 
gcchhisof- fubjed to the Ecclefiafticall cognizance, tryall, andeenfureof the 
Ch ift^^*^ Church, as a matter that conccrncth the foul j hence the former con- 
nicdiato? cemeth the body and outward man,.the latter the inner man,and the 
nor under The former concemcth peace with men and edification, 
Satan, but to be procured by a mean ex^trinfecall to edification, to wit, by the 
under God fworoj the latter concerneth peace with God, by a fpiriruall fword, 
as creator, the Word of God. 3. The former is carnall, and of the Kingdome 

of this world; the latter fpirituallandof Chrifts other Kingdome, 
that is not of this world, M. 18.36. 4. The former workethby ; 
Goadion and bodily violence; the latter by removing unwillingnefic j 
and making a rebellious foul obedient. 5^ Theformer is an adof ■ 

\ juftice not terminated on repentance, or the mans turning to God, 
as an end; for whether this end be obtained, or no, the Magiftrate 
is to ufe the fword,the other is terminated on repentance,as its end .* 
He that is not ^%th(fhrifi,is againfiCJsrifi,and'^ith the Devil fits true, 
ia all profeffors of the Gofpel, as profel&rs, no roan, but hemuft \ 

— he 
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be either on the one fide, or on the other, either for, or with 
Chrifi, or againfthim : But it is not true with every reduplicationj 
thus Minifiers as Minifiers arefub)eUsof, or to the King^ardtoohey 

him in the Lord, andfo With Chriji, hath this fenfe, Minifiers ejf'en- 

tially and formally are jnh 'yeUs of, or to the King to obey him in the 

Lork jfo as Minifters do lofe the cflence and formality of the office 
of ^heMiniftery; if they be not the Kings fubjedls,and with Chrift; 
this is moft falfe, for ludas fhould not be a Minifter of Chrift then, 
in that he was not fubjed to the Law of Cefar, that is, that the fer- 
vant and difciple fhould be for, and under his msftcr and Lord, it 
only followeth; Ergo, ludas was not a godly Minifier, but under 
the Devil, not under Chrift ; Magiftrates do neither effentially as 
Magiftrates cleave to Chrift j nor fight againft Chrift j but as holy 
men they cleave to Chrift , 'as finfiill men they fight againft Chrift. 
2. Mafter Coleman knoweth that we fpeak of the office of a Magi- 
ftrate as a Magiftrate, not under the accidents of Chriftian, or hea- 
thenifli j there was no reafon he fhould apply his Argument to the 
Parliament, except to make us odious, as if we did not as much ho¬ 
nour or pray for the Parliament and King, as himfelfe : But it con- 
cludeth equally againft all Magiftrates, and let him fee it in a hea¬ 
then Magiftrate as a Magiftrate ; for a heathen Magiftrate as a Ma¬ 
giftrate, doth either manage his office under Chrift, and for Chrift, 
or under the Devil, and for the Devil. This I and Mafter Coleman 
alfo fliall deny, for a heathen Magiftrate as a Magiftrate, doth 
not manage his office under, or for Chrift, as mediator j becaufe' 
he is utterly ignorant of Chrift 9 for he hath no more, but what 
God as creator and nature gave him, faith Mafter Coleman, 
20. and the other home of the Argumen'’, is as weak for this, The 
heathen Magifirate as fuch manageth his office under, or for the De¬ 

vil, is blafphemous, for foMagiftracy and the office fhould be in- 
trinfecally unlawfull, and for the Devil: But it is intrinfecally the 
Ordinance of God, T^om. 13. and apply this to God as creator, it 
fhall appear of force. The Magiftrate as the Magiftrate, doth ei¬ 
ther manage his office under, and for God creator, or under, and 
for the Devil. The former part is true , becaufe God creator and 
nature made the office of Magiftracy, apply it to a heathenrfh huf- 
band, Father, Mafter, Mufitian, Painter,under thefe reduplications 
and it Qiall make the relation of Husband Devilifti, or this propo- 
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Bl'onj (A Husb.ini^ a Father as a Father, and a Htuband^ manage 

their c^'icc, under, and for f'hrijh the mediator^ or under or for the D e- 

vll) !<; melt falfe and blafphemous: the former partis falfe ; for 
there l"hou!d have been , and was Father and Husband which did 
manage the duties of thefe relations,for God creator, not for Chrifl 
mediarcr j though Chrift had never taken on our nature,never been 
mediator, never been King and Pried of his redeemed Church. 
The latter part is blafpherrious, for then Adam had managed the 
part of Husband and Fatherunder the Devil, and for the Devil, 
even before he fellinfinne, and in theft ite of Innoccncy. 3. Mr. 
Colemans meaning is , that the Magiftratc as the Magiftrate, 
and by ohfice is under Chrift mediator, as his fupream and 
immediate vicegerent as mediator ; now in this fenfe, Chrifts 
faying {he that U not agFtnfl is ^ith hs) fhall not prove the truth 
of the propofition , which muft be this, and is moft falle, to wit, 
that (The Magiftrate as the Magiftrate, by office, is cither under 
Chrift mediator, as the fupream and immediate vicegerent of him 
as mediator, or he is by office under the Devil.) This we deny, for 
one might argue thus of the Apoftlc Faaly who was cither as an A- 
poftle tor Chrift, or againft Chrift ; Taul as an Apoftle is cither 
under Chnftthe mediator, and his fupream and immediate vicege¬ 
rent, having power of both Swords, or he is under the Devil: The 
propofition is moft falfe; ^otPaul is neither of them , fo fay we 
here *, the Magiftratc doth ncitherraanage his office, as a Magiftrate 
under Chrift mediator, as his Vicar,and a iictle head of the Churchj 
nor yet doth the Magiftrate manage his office under, or for the De¬ 
vil, God fave the Magiftrate, datur tertiu/n, he is for Chrift as a 
Chriftian , and as a Chriftian ,* but as a xVagiftrate he is not for 
Chrift as mediator, that i$ , as having his office of Chrift as medi¬ 
ator, and being from Chrift a Magiftrate, that is, asM. Coleman 
expoundethit an officer, havtng po'Oter of both the Swords i for Mr. 
Coleman faith, p.20. (fhriftian Magifhacj u an Ecclejiafitcall admi~ 

riflration ; Ergo, he hath the power of the Spirituall Sword, and 
Pauly 13. faith, he haffi from God the powerof the other 
Sword : Yea, we cannot fay that a Magiftra'e as a Magiftrate, or 
aMinifteras a Minifter, are eit.her redeemed and faved in Chrift, 
nor no redeemed, or no faved in Chrift , but in another reduplica-.. 
tion; The Magiftrate as a Magiftrate , is not redeemed, but as an < 

eleded 
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eleded man ; nor is he damned , or no: redeemed as a Magillratc, 
but as a reprobate and an unbeleeving man ; and the like I fay of* 
a Minifter, he that is not with Chrift, as his iimnediatc and fupream 
fwordbearer, is not againO: Chrift, for fo all the world except the 
Prince, ftiould be againft him. 

Obj. 5. The Alagiftrate as he defendeth the booty ^ and ^oods, fo 
alfo the the fame of men i hence ^hat is a matter of ^ood or ill rcfort 

is judged by the Magifirate^ ^ho may pat ill doers to fhame, ludg.c. 
18 7. Btit Church fcandals, blafphemy^ hercjie, apofacy, are matters 

of ill report, and of floame j Ergo, they are to be judged by the Afagi- 
firate, 

- tyfnf. Tfon concludittir negatum. We deny not but the Magi- 
ftrate may judge and put to (laame offenders, but it is civill fhame, 
by which the Magiftrate judgeth any offender to be* an evill Citi¬ 
zen and hurtfull member of the common-wealth, ludg. iS. 17. The 
Church hath no power thus to judge, or'thus to put r1) Ihamc: But 
there is an Eccleliafticall ihamc, in which the Church judgeth,whe¬ 
ther fuch a man be a found and faithfullfubjed of the Kingdome of 
Chrift, or a hurtfull Member of the Church, and of this fhame fpea- 
kcthP/«»/, 2 Theffg.ij^, kjfptio company Veith him , that hemay be 

afhamed; and the fame way we are to diftinguilh, a good name for 
if is an honour , that it be faid of any man, as PfaLSy. This man 
^as borne inZ,ion, 

Obj. 6. ivhat the Magifrate as a Magiftratepunifheth , that as 
a Magiftrate he judgeth j but as a Magiftrate he pmijheth Idolatry 
and herefte ; Ergo, as a magiftrate he judgeth it. 

ayTrif. What the Magiftrate punilheth ,thac he judgeth diftin^uoi 

What he puni/heth,that he judgeth, the way that he punifherlCfor 
as he punifhcth civilly and with the fword j fo he judgeth in a ci¬ 
vill way, not as a Church fcandal, but as a civill difturbance. 2, In 
a conftitute Church, by a fubfequenc judging after thofe ^hofe lips 
fhouldpreferve kfto^’ledge^ have judged it to be Idolatry, and here- 
fic; he is to judge it, and in order tocorporall puniftiTnenr, its true, 
and thusthe Major iS'granted ; Buttheaffumption is falfe, for the 
Magiftrate judgeth nothing as fcandalous, no Idolatry, or herefiei 
\vith an antecedent judgement, and with order to Ecclefiafticall pu- 
nifhment to gain the foul. Obj. But there is no othefjudgngerpH- 

nifhing required^ butfueh as the magiftrate infliUeth, Anf This w 
a falf« 

^6^ 
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a falfe principle, and cverteth all Church Governmenr. 
Obj. 7. But fo yoH make t'Oeo fupream magijirateSy the King and 

the (^hurch , rU’o collaterall fupremacies ; yet fo as the magi^rates 
confcience Ijeth under the feet of the Church, 

Anf, The Church hath a Miniftery , no dominion of Magiftracy. 
2. There is a collarerality without equality. The Magiftrate is 
highcil and worthieft^the other hath no dignity,no fupereminency, 
but to be authoritative declarers of the mind of Chrift. 5. The Ma- 
g'ftrate is no more tyed to the judgement of a Synod, or Church, 
then any private man is tyed in his practice; the tyc in Difcipline 
and in ail Synodicall adls and determinations , is here as it is in 
pleaching the Word,the tye is fecondary, conditional!, with limita¬ 
tion in fo farre as it agreeth with the Word, not abfolutely obli¬ 
ging, not Papal, qua ot becaufe commanded, orbecaufe determi¬ 
ned by the Church, and fuch as Magiftrates, and all Chriftians may 
rejed, when contrary to, or not warranted by the Word of God. 

Obj. 8. But Pafiors have authority equally immediate and inde¬ 
pendent under ^od ^ as the magifrate hatf, andVthat more can they 
have except the (fro'^ne and Scepter 1 is not this an emulout and odi¬ 
ous equality, bejide a collaterality f hence they cry the liberty^ the li¬ 
berty of the Kingdome of Chrifiy the right, the po^er of the Church it 
taken a^ay,fo often as the magifiratepunijheth fcandals, 

Anf. Non-fubordinatfon can never inferre equality, who deni- 
eth that the Magiftrate may command the Husband and Wife to do 
a duty to each other, fhc father not to provoke the fon, the fonne 
not to difobey the Father, the Paftor and People , the Mafter and 
Servant, the Captainc and Souldier, to do a duty each, one to ano¬ 
ther. And there is a pToper right and liberty, and power immedi¬ 
ately given by God, without the King or Magiftrates interpofing 
of their authority ; to all thefe, the Kings authority maketh not the 
man a Father, nor the Sonne fubjed to the Father, nor the Ser¬ 
vant to the Mafter, nor the Souldier to the Commander. God im¬ 
mediately made thofc powers, and God in the Law of nature hath 
given a power to the Father over the fonne ; without the Magi¬ 
ftrate ; yea,though there had never been a Magiftrate in the world: 
fo the Paftors and Elders by divine inftiintion, have a power and 
liberty to feed and governe the flock, over which the Holy Ghoft 
hath made them overfeers, and fee them over aa thofe who nuft 
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give an account to the great Shepherd, AUs 20. 28, 2p. i Thef.^. 
13. 17. \ Ttowic no more foliowech that 

ail bathers are eqaail to the^Magiarace, all MaPeers, ail Captains 
to the King,then that the Chifrch oi Paftors are eqiiall to the Kinf^ 
wr athers^Viaflers^ Capti^inss, Husbandsb.^'qt immediately from 
Ood m the Law of Nature, a Pup ream, a high and independent 
Authority as the Church hath,without any intervention of the will 
or authority of King or any cinhly Magilirate, and without any 
lubordination as^ey are fnch to the Prince. 2. The emulation be¬ 
tween the Magiftrace and Paftors is no mere in point of govern¬ 
ment, then in point of preaching, exhorting, rebuking even of 
Kings and ail that are in Authority • now we have both demon- 
itraced from the Word, and have the grant of Adverfarics, that 
in point ol preaching and rebuking,the Paftors have an immediate 
lupremacy and independency under lefus Chriftj and all emu¬ 
lation here, IS from men who will not fubmit to tne yoke of 
Chnit. 3* If the Magiftrate fhould ufurpe over Husbands, and 
t^fters and Fathers, theirrnaritale^herilej PaterHm,2indi fpoil 
them of Husband-power, and mafterly and fatherly power, as 
our Adverfaries coiinfell the Magiftrate to take the fpirituall right 
and power of the keyes the Kingdome of God, from the 
Church and Paftors, the former feonld complainc, as do the 
latter. 

Objeeft. 8. But if the Kingdome be heatheniJh.Andthe heart of the 
Kmg be iirji fupernatarallj ajfePled,then Religien beginmth at him 
as a Magiftrate, and he may appoint gifted men after they are con- 
verted to preach the Gofpell; ^t^o,Th^firfi rife of Relieion u from 
the Magiftrate as the Magiftrate. 

Anf. If the King be converted firft as a Chriftian, not as a Ma- 
giltrate, he may fpread rhe Gofpell to others, and preach himfelfc 

^ I'^3giftrate,as/(r/?ff/2>4pW commanded the Levitesto do 
their dutie, fo might he command thofe of the houfe of Aaron, 
who h^ deferred the Priefts office, to take rhe office on them, to 

* Which God had called them, fo here gifts and faithfulnes appea- 
nng to the new converted Prince, he is to command thofe fo 

lotted, (lor their gifts and faithfulnes is as evident a call as to be 
I borne the fonnes of Aaron,)to take on them the calling of preach- 
jipg 3fld of difpenfing the Seals. But i. he ordaineth them not 
' . Paftors 
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Paftors as a Prince, but commandeth chem to tollovv the calling 
which now the Church not conftitutc, cannot give^ 2. He can 
preach himfelfe as a gifted belecver, in an extraordinary exigence, 
but he 'canr,ot doe this 3^s ^Magifrate, yea, A^fo/es did never pro¬ 
phecy as a Afagifirate, nor ^avid as a King. 2. All the rife that 
Religion hath from the Prince as the Prince in this cafe is civilf, 
that men gifted may be commanded by civill Authority, to dif- 
pence Word and Sacraments, but nothing Ecclefiafticall is here 
done by the Prince as the Prince. 3. The higheft power in the 
Church as the Church, and the higheft amongft mtn, as men, are 
much different. The power in commanding that this 
Religion that is true and confonanc to the Word of God be fet up, 
and others that are falfe be not fet up in his Kingdomc, is a ci¬ 
vil! power, and due to himasa Magiftrate, but a hightft Church 
power, to difpenfe Word and Sacraments agreeth to no Magi- 
firate as a Magiftrate ; but it followeth not, that when the true 
Religion is crcifted by his power as 2.Magifirate,t)^^t he may as 
a Adagifirate difpence Word, Sacramcnts,and Synodicall aftsand 
cenfures j except God have called him to preach thetWord, and 
to ufe the fword of the other Kingdome, as a Member of the 
Church joyned with the Church. 

Objtft.p, But the A-Iagifrateumfroperly fnbleCltothe Paflor, 
\)pho is but a meer Herald, fervant^ajid Minifier,'^ho hath all his 
authority from the '^ord of another, andfo it is but imperium alte- 
num,<!» borroVeed poVeeryhe is fubjefl properly to Chrifi [pealing ui 
his pyord, Titiui is fubjeU to the King properly,but mproperlj to the 
Kings Herald. 

Anf.i, Let the fubjeftion be improper, there can no conclufion 
from thence be drawn againft us, If i.The paftors as Paftors 
have their commiflions from Chrift and be his immediate Servants, 
and have no Commiftion Paftorall from the Magiftrate, as the por 
wer of the Herald floweth immediately from the royal! power’! 
of the King, and he is the Kings immediate fervant j then to obey 
him in thofe aifts which he performeth in the Kings name, is to o- 
bey the King; and in thofe ads fubjeds doe properly obey the 
Herald ; and fohere Heb. 13. Obey thofe that are over you in the\ 

according to that, He that hearethyoUy heareth me, he that 
defpifeth you defpifetb me* 2. It is enough for cur purpofe that Ma- 

giftrates 
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giftrates arc fo to obey Paftors in the Lord, and Paftors are fo fu- 
preame under .Chtift ai the MagiRrate is not above them, and they 
have their Ambafiage, calling, and commiflion immediately from 
lefus Chrirt, wiihouc the intervention of the Magiftrates Au¬ 
thority. 

Obj. But tht obedience of the Magiflrateto the PaJlors,ii not ab- 
feltite^but conditionally if they command in the Lord^ Ergo, A « 
kindly obedience and fnbjeUion. 

Aatf.li followeth not, for fo we (Eould give no kindly obedi¬ 
ence toKingc, to Parents, to Mafters, for we obey them onely 
conditionally in the Lord, as they warrant their Commandement 
from the Word. Yet Vedelim will not fay, it is improper fubjedli- 
on we owe to the King, nor can he fay^Eat the Royall power is 
imperiam alientem, a begged po'^er^ all obedience to men this way 
is begged, and if we come to Logic k, if I ftiould fay the nature and 
definition of obedience agreeth not univocally to obediencle to 
God, and to obedience to the creature, Vedeltm fhould hardly re¬ 
fute me. It is enough Minifters oftheGofpell difeharge an Am- 
baflage in the roome and place of God, 2 Cor. 5. 20. God com- 
mandeth in his Minifters, a limited obedience,is kindly obedience. 

Obj. I o. The keeping of the books of the La^ is given to the King, 

Deut. 17, and 2 v. 12. lehoiada the Triefigave the books m l j 
of the TeHimony to King Ichoafti, they made hint King, the com. Ponti- 

Priefis indeed kspt the booke of the La'^ in the fide of the Arke, but fie. pritnxt. 

as ferv ants of the King, (dwh'cuftodes Templi. /Vv- «’ P-7h7^]7i 
Anf, You may fee folid anfwefs to this,tn tycalens, Cabellavius, Anto.iVal. 

and lac.Triglandtus. i.The booke of the Law was given to 
King for his pradlife, that he might feare the Lord his God,and hit ifyius ayoU 
heart not be lifted up above his brethren,T)e\xz, 17. 18, ip, 20,and difer. de t. 
this was common to him, with the Priefts and all the people of Eeckf.c. 6. 

God, but to the King in an exemplary and fpeciall manner, that 
I. The people might follow his Example,and therefore ihefe fame 
words which concernethe pradiceofehe Kmg, Deut. 17.19. are 
alfo given to the people,‘Dm. 6, 2,and 10.13. and ii i, 2,13,22. 
and 12.1, 2, 28. and 13. 4. and 27. i. and 28. i. with a little 
change, fiirc no change that by any confequent will make the book 
of the Law to be delivered to the King to this end, that his lips by 
his Koyali office, fhofsld preferve kno^ledge^ and that the people 

(if f f 2) fiootiid 
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ThcKin^ fhoulti r^-y. lre the Xwj Vv hich vvai the fpeciall 
and the office ot the Vxit£iyMii!. 2, 7. as proper and peculiar to the Pricft, 

C^vcTiAnt ef Levi, ver. 8. and that they fbould not be par- 
the Li\v ^ tiall in the La''iQ, hut flooulA reach the people the dijj^ereMce between 
but in a the cleane and the unclean, the precious am^ the vile in Judgement^ 
forredjfic- net accepting the perfons of father and wother,}iz--k.^^. 23,24. and 
vent way. 22,26. Lev. lo.io, 1Jereraiah 15. 19. Deir. 33. 9. Yea, it was 

no led'e peculiar to the Pnefts, then to offer Sacrifice to the Lord, 
Ievi:icti>s 10.10, ir,i2, 13. Mai. 2.7, 8. compared with v. 2. and 
with c, I. V. 6,7,8. Now the King as King was not a confederate 
in the Covenant of Levi, to burne incenfe and teach the people, 
but in afarre ether Covenant, 2 1. 17,18. 2. Jnwhichrhe 
King was to ufe tii^ fvs/ordin defence of the Law and punifh- 
ing Idolaters: for i. the King is neither cemnsanded to teach 
Prieffsand people cut of chc booke of the Law ; Nor 2. rebuked 
for his ncgled in this: both thefe we may read efthe Priefis eve- 
^y where in the Prophets, Deut. 33. 10. Mai. 2. j. Lev.10.10,11. 
Ur. 2.8. and 6. 13,14. H<j/i 4. 6, 7j 8. ^Deut. 17. ii, 12. yea the 
booke cf the Law is put in the keeping of the Priefts and Levices, 

31.25. And Mofes commanded the Levites, '^hich bare the 
Arkc oj the Covenant of the Lord, faying, 26. Take this book^ef the 

La'^, and put it in the fide of the Arks »f the Covenant of the Lord 

yotsr Cjod. Now if the Priefts had been oncly the Kings fervants 
immediately fubc-rdinace to the King, and mediately oni !y lo Iefu5 
Ghrift, the Arke, si! the holy things, the bcok-e of the covenant, 
the burning of incenfe be fore the Lard, had been principally and 
fiift injoyned to the King. the Prieft read the book of the 
h\^,viol7ilehe?n}ah ;mt was it ever commanded that the King 
fhould read it in the hearing of the people, and give the fenfe of it, 

as the Priefts were to doe by their o.fiice \¥iilkftah 2 Kin^ 22. found 
the bcokg of the Laf^ that ^'06 /ofi ,andSh?.'i)h2ti the Scribe read it 

before the King, that they naight fee their Apoftacie, and loftah 
might accordingiy reforme, 2 22 9,10. 

Obje(ft. Ill Irai. Kings fljall be thy Nurfe^fathers : Ergo, 
Kings "^ere Fathers and heads of the Church. 

This text is brought for the Popes Supremacy , but ir is 
Jfai. 6q. 10. Their Kings'^mT)'^'^'' foall ferve thee,lh\s is no doini- 
mon. And the breads of Kings, which the Church is to fuck, 

is 
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is not thc'fincere milk of che V/©rd, which cbe Kingpreacheth 
by himfcif or others, but the cxternail ftrengch, dignity, that the 
King iKall adde by his Authority to the Church, hue the Tutor 
cannot rob the Pupil of rlii^ Law and priviiecJ^es of the inheritance. 
2. The Prince is not a fither fpirhuall of the Kcond bir'h of the 
Church, as Paul was, i Cor, 4. i 5. 

Object, 12, He Wl.om '^e are to fray, that under him '^e 
m.tj leAA A ijuist ana.'^cacea.yi.e li^e in alt ^odline^e and honejiy^ and 
pr&curetio the good 0^ the Church oi the Church'^ to him as t c ptpream 
Officer and Shepnerd^ ie the Church its the Church fuh)‘[l j hut the 
Magiffrate u fuch^i Tim. 2. 1,2, Ergo. 

Anf. A he Major is fa-fi', and the Affiimption untrue alfo, and all 
that the conclufion can bring forth,i?,that the Prince hath i.An ex- 
tern^all coadlive care by wav of dominion to procure the remo- 
vail of Wolves from the fold. 2. To procure the good cf the 
Ciiurch, in order to a naturall and^civili good. 3. To procure good 
to the Church as the Church in a coadfive way, by the fworddn 
punifliing Idolaters. 2. The Church as the Church is not fubor- 
dinate to the Prince, but r.s Subjedfs of the common wealth,be- 
caufe he by a coacTive power may procure the good of the Church 
as the Church; for indireaiy and by the fword, the Magiftrate 
defending godlines, and procuring the good of fouls, doth not 
prove that his dominion and fvt'ord cxfcndeth to their foules, of 

• '^at ke)ti)atchcih for their fouleSjZ^ Heh, 13. 17. 
Ouj. I 3. 7~he Kings cf Ifrael and fudah harse reformed Keligion, 

I Ayf. Icsnnot froubie rhe Reader, to adde here what 1 have 
anfvvered elfcwhere, but let the Reader fee TrigHnditts, Ant. 
tVahns., Gabel Javius in t he cited places, they have in the defefli* 

1 on of ihe^ Priifts, which is extraordinary, Reformed Religion, 
i a.Theyciid many thmgs as Prophets,not as MagiRrate«.3.Thfy have 

dene much in Religion, quoad aElpu imperatos^ non cUcitosyjJ their 
civilly power commanding Priefts to doe their diin'e. 

Oojec^. 14. Its true in fever all refpeUs^ he that ts a CfoVcrnonr^ 
may be a Cub)sIt, but in one and the fame fpiritmtll refpcif to judge Bloc.iv' 
and te be judged, to fit on the Bench, and fiand at thebarre of Chrift Tcnent, 

lefui^ii OA impojfibls au to reconcile the Eafi and the VKcfl together. Cap. 82. 
fo The Bloodie TemntJ demand if the Church be a Delinquent, Vilho 
fijall judge ? If k anf'^ered ,the magiflrate. Again if the rngiffrate 

hs 
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Sc oi dilincj^cnt^I ajkj^ploop^all )’Adgeit ? It is anf))cered, The Church- 

IVhcHce I ohferve (ychich in moji cafes of the 'A>orld monfirous) that ' 
one ^crjon^ to '^'it. the Church or the Maq^ifirate, fhall be at one time 
the delinquent at the ‘Barre ^ and the judoe upon the Bench : for the 

church rnuft jadoewhen the magi/irate cfends • and yet the magi- 
Jhate mujl judge when the Church offends, Whether ./he contemne 

civill aHthority , in the Second Table for thus dealing With 

him , or Whether Jhe hath brok^enthe rules of the firfl table of Which 

{fay they) God hath made him a keeper and preferver , What bloody 
what tumults hath been , andmufibe fpilt upon thefegrounds ? Ib. fo 

the Church calleth one oj her members to offee, and ordaineth him an 
offeer: T'he VLagifirate oppofeth him as an unWorthy officer,and accor¬ 

ding to his confcience fuppreffeth him-,upon this the Church complaineth 

of the Viagifirates violation of her priviledges , and that he is turned 

pcrfccutor, and not prevailing With admonition, She excommunicateth 
the }Aagifirate:The Magijlrate again not induring fuch violation of or¬ 

dinances,he emteth off With the/wordfuch prophaners of ordinances, 

Anf. All this is but wind, devifed againll the Magiftrates pu- 
nifhing of Idolaters, and I fhew die fame followeth upon the Ma- 

the Ittdgcj gift rates, or Church erring, the one in abufing civill authority, or 
other in prophaning ordinances, or preaching the word; for 

and een-^^ inftince, The Judges of a land , or of lerufalem, make grievous 
and bloody decrees againft the poor, the widdows and the Or- 
phane: Afaithfull Ifaiah, a zealous preacher by authority from 
the Lord , judgeth and condemneth according to his confcience, 
thefe judges, and cryeth out, as Ifai.io.i in the name of the Lord, 
before all the Congregation: fVoe be to you who decree unrighteous 
decrees y and Write (m the Btnch) grievou^neffe y to turne ajide the 

needy from judgement, and to take aWay right from thepoore ; Now 
the Magiftrate that decreed thofe decrees,judgeth in his confcience 
they are righteous decrees, and he according to his confcience not 
induring that Ifaiah or any preacher fhould thus abufe a-ndpro- 
phane fo holy an Ordinance of prophecying, and preaching : as to 
preach lies in the name of the Lord,he proceedeth in his civill court, 
and cucteth off with the fword fuch falfe Prophets, becaufe they 
flander the Lords annoynted, and preach lies of him : is not here a 
reciprocation of judging in the fame caufe ? What will the Author 
fay to this ? O faith he, the Magiftrate ought not to ufe his fword 

againft 
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againft thofe Prophets, for they preach according to thetrconfci- 
encethe truth of God : But fay that Shimei were a Prophet, and 
be calls T>avM\% Prince a bloody murtherer; and faith,this evill 
fs come on him , for riling up againll Saul his Mafter; The Magi- 

ra^ may not punifti him with the Sword, for railfng againft the 
Lords anoyntcd. 2. And if the Magiftrate ought nottoftrihe with 
the fword any Prophet, for preaching according to his confcience, 
for that IS perfecutionto this Author ; how fhall the Prophets fudge 
and Gondetnne the Magiftrate, for thofe fame decrees which he 
hath given out according to his confcience} for this is a perfecuti- 
on witn die tongue, Mat. 5. ii. ip. 22. and it is one and the 

^his Author. 3. The fame very Author 
and the Parliament, do reciprocally judge and condemne one aao- 

Parliament make warre againft Papifts, for drawing 
the King on their fide, and caufing him make warre againft the 
Lambe and hi^&followers, that is, againft godly Protcftants; Now 
luppofe Priefts and lefuits, preach this to the Queen and other Pa¬ 
pifts, and they according to their confcience make warre againft the 

j^ock or Chrift, and the Parliament according to their confcience 
make warre againft them: this Author fitterh downe,and jud^^eth 
and condemneth both fides as bloody perfecutors, for point of con- 
kience; Now though the Author in his Bench with his penne eon- 
demneth and judgeth both according to his confcience; yet if the 
1 apilis orpollibly the Parliament, had this Author in their fingers, 
might not they reciprocally judge and condemnehim> I think he 
cannot denyjhow juftly they ihould reciproally judge the Author, 
^ cannot fay. 3. This Author W'ould have a contradiflion, fuchas 
IS to make Eaft and Weft borh one, that one and the fame man both 
fit in the Bench , and ftand at the barre, that the Church judge the 
Magiftrate, and;he Magiftrate judge the Church : But I hope con- 
tradietions were no more under the Old Teftament to be admitted, 
nor under the Nevy. Now in the Old Teftament the King might put 
to death the Prophet, w^ho fhould prophecy blafphemies, and again 
^ niighc judge the King, by denouncing the judgement 
of the Lord againft the King; let the Author fay how the King, 
both did fit in the Bench, and ftand at the barre in divers refpeifts: 
I think might judge and ^miihUkaUh unjuftly, forpro- 
p^ecying that he fhould dye at Ramoth Gilead, ^hd^Wcaiah might 

in • 
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in prophecy give ou: fhs fentenceof deaihji.ft!) agi-rift himj bnc 
here be cvvo contrary fcnte!;c..5j the like may hil ouc in Synodical! 
conllitiuion*^. 2. To anfwer to his realons. i. It fclloweth not 
that in one and r-ie iame fpiricuail refped, "ne and the ia-me perfon- 
judgeth on the Bench, aid is judgtd a: t.ne Bar; for 'he Churches 
judging is in a fpirituail refpeift, the officer ordained, may pro- 
raote thebinldingof GodsHojfc, the Magillrates fupprelTinghim 
is no fpiriiuail relpeet ■, hut as it ffiifturbeth the peace of the State, 
that fo unworthy a perfon is an officef in Gods Houfe, and is harc- 
f uH to the Church of God in their edification, which the Magiftrare 
is to promote net in fpirituall, but in acivill coadive way , by the 
power of thefword. 3. That one judge on the Bench, and the 
fame ftand at the Barre and be judged, at divers and fundry cimes, 
is notfoimpoilible, by fane, as to reconcile Eaft and Weft toge¬ 
ther; (iAchnb may judge T^hoath to be condemned and ftoned for 
his vineyard to day, and immediately after Elittj ths Prophet may 
arraigne him before the Barre and tribunail ot God to be condem¬ 
ned, and adjudged to dye in the portion of lesjreel, where the dogs 
may lick his blood : It is true Elias is not properly a judg^; bur s* 

■'declarer, in apropheticall and authoritative way of the judgement 
of God; but this is all the j’udiciall power which we aferibe to 
Church, or Presbytery and Paftors; thev are meer Minifters or 
fervants to declare the will and fentence of God .* When the Mini- 
fter preacheth wrath againft the King for his fins, he judgeth the 
King in a Paftorall and Minifteriall way , which is all we contend 
for, in many officers united in a Church way, and at that fame time, 
the King hath power after that, to j‘udge him for preaching treafon 
for found Dodlrine; if it be found to be treafon by the Church, and 
this reciprocation of judging we maintainc as confiftenc and ne- 
ceffiary in Minifters ofGofpel and Magiftrates: But fuch a diftance 
betweene them, as between Eaft and Weft, we fee non The Au¬ 
thor fhould have fhewne it to us by his owne grounds: The 
Church may excommunicate a Magiftrate asa perfecutor, who cur- 
tethoffi Idolaters for their confcience j yet the godly Magiftrate 
may judge and punifti them with the fword, for abufing the ordi¬ 
nance of Excommunication, fo as to excommunicate the godly Ma¬ 
giftrate, beca life he doth punifhevi 11 doing with the Sword, Rom. 
13'A' 4* be Author infers that titmuIts. and bloods do ariftim 

thofe 
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‘J^Gofoelis amafleof contradift^ns, 
JC touoweth not. The tumults and blood have their rifr fr/.m 
lufts, who are impatient of the yoak of Chrift, not from thefe two 
V1°Z bv thf M ^ E«lefiaftically in the Church, and to be judged ci- 
aSuffipi^l •'is inftance^to the 

rhi rh ® ! ''”"S "“'Mdiftory wayes • for exam- 
feefiamcallv "iid ?h**' * preacher, and this they do 
hccielialt cally, and the Magiftrate aftually condemneth the fame 

fci"thArh“"^r^.^ •>' “ It rone thLg™ 
hy, that the Church hath power to fudge rightcouny in an Ecclefi- 
afticall way any matter, and another (that the Chriftian Magiftrate 

a^t^orr^hrg n’tor'^Th?^^^^^ 
clefiaftically to judge a matter r ihren^n,f '“‘'> 
and the Maniif rate h^ifh n ® ’^eoufly, according to the word, not given a 
awrnnD * a the fame matter civiIly in power to 

power I, the ChTfh 

liZhTT “ “iS*' ieSSSaJ "ySi- 
on to the ordination and calling ofthe fame £a,.pirvt/,>r C we *)■ 
donot teach that God hath given to tkeCh/rch, ~r to "ll 
Epaphrodffui to the Minilfervin a- u to can oneandt/it 
God hath given a Dor r rn ^ 
lawfullordinatln ofT ? Magiftrate to anull this 

iawfuilpowers 
toward contrary afts; the one of them a power to ^ive out a infl 

m^Churchor State a power tounjuftice, eft'll 

*7. ’ them »p the poVeee of 

ti '-i’e rttli T ’ . ""d A ftl them 
P- andyetymptythe Mttgiflretteistogivemfpi. 

i . r<E>gg) mr.-// 
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BloouyTc. rituall \iidgement op thefe ^ nor hath heanyffiritfiallfo'^erforthe/e 

ondsandpHrpofes. Bloody Tenenr. 
Anf. The Magiftrace judges of ihefe.as a Magiftrate, not in a 

Paftorall way or Ecclefiaftically; for then by office, he ffiould be 
a preacher of the Gofpel, but civilly as they arc agreeable,or con¬ 
trary to the Laws of the Common-wealth made concerning Reli¬ 
gion, and in order to the civill praife and reward of ftipends, wa- 
gcs,or benefices,or to the bodily puniffiment inflidled by the fword, 

3.4,5. Sojthough theobjed: be fpirituall, yet the judging is 
civill, and the Magiftrates power in fetting up true, or pulling 
downe faife ordinances, is objedlively fpirituall or civilly good, or 
ill ( to fpeak fo) againft the duty , or agreeable to that which men 
owe as they are members of a civill incorporation, a City or Com¬ 
mon-wealth : But the fame power of the Magiftrate is formally, 
eftentially in it felfe,civill,ancfof this world. 

CHAP. XXVf. Queft.22. 
pyhether appeals arc to be made from the AJfemb/ies of the Churchy 

to the civile Magiflrate ,King or T^arliament ? and of Paul his ap- - 
peal to Cctir* 

FOr the clearer citplanation of the queftion , its poftlble thefe 
confiderations may help to give light, i. There be thefe opini- 

BeUimitte ons touching the point; Some exclude the Magiftrate from all care 
de liicU c. of Church-difcipline,!. As lefuits indPapiJls will have Pjinces not to 
^7.c.i8. examine what the Church, the Pope and the curfed Clergy of Rome 

decrees in their Synods.To thefe the Sorhonifis of Paris oppofe, and 
the Parliament of France caufe to be burnt by the hand of the hang¬ 
man, any writings of lefuits that diminiflieth the juft right of the i 

Magiftrate, a. Thofewho in the Low-countries did remonftrate 
under the name of Arminians, as they are called, hold, that the Ma- I 
giftrate ought to tollerate all Religions, evenTurciftne andtii- 
daifme not excepted, becaufe the confcience of man cannot be 
compelled; Some of them were Socinians, as Henry Slatim^ who 
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faith right downe, he that iifech the fword, or feekech a Magiftra- Slatius in 
cy, is not aChriftianj yea, war is againft the command of lefus 
Chrift, or in any tearms to kill any; faith Henry rvelfngiw, Epifco- 

their chief man will have the Magiftrate, going no further then 
rcall or bodily mulds or fines, lom. Geiflerantu pronounceth it un- non valet 

lawfiillto be a Magiftrate to ufe the fword; But all fay the Ma- fubpaiae- 
giftrate ought not to ufe the fword againft Hereticks, Blafphemers, ternecon-^ 
Idolaters, or againft any man, for his confciesce or Religion, 
3. Thofe that think the Magiftrate bear the fword lawfully, yet do 
confine him to the defence of the halfe of Gods Law , -the duties of natum pete- 
the fecond Table, and not to thefe all, but to fuch as border not rct quifquus 
diredly on confciencej for if feme fhould facrifice their children to 

and Devils, as fome do, theMagiftrate were not top unifli ebrijiUnta 

them, it being a /oynt of their Religion and a matter of confcience: S'ff* 
and all thefe will be found to give to the Magiftrate as the Magi- ubJeoffidt 
ftratc, juft as little as Icfuits do in the matters of Religion, and that homi. Qm- 

is right downe nothing, except poflibly the Magiftratebeof theirM^'-P-*- 
Religion only, whom he Governs only as a Chriftian man; theMa- Sim Epif. 
giftrate hath more with thefe, then with Papifts. 4. Erafins 
all in Dodrine and Difeipline, both in power and exercife to the Divers o- 
Magiftrate, even to the difpenfing of Word and Sacraments. pinions of 
5. Others forfaking in a little, But following him in the the^agi- 
niain, deny power of order. 2. Power of internal! jurifditftion ^‘‘^^espo- 
granteth to him all the externall government of the Church. 6. We cIufe^Ec ' 
hold that the Magiftrate ke-ps both Tables of the Law, and that he d "fiSic^I. 
hath aninfpedlion in acivill coa<ftive way , in preferving both Ta- 
blesof the Law j but that he is not as a Magiftrate a member of the 
Church, but as a Chriftian only. 

2. The exercife of ^Difeipline is one thing, and the exercife of it, 
(as the modm) the ^i'ay of exercifing of it, either in relation to Eccle- 
fiaflicall confutations , or in relation to the poUtickjandchill LaWsof 
a CemmonAVealth, is afar other thing. 

3. As the Church is to approve and commend the juft fentence of 
the chill judge in punifhing ill doers,but only conditionally in fo far as 

tf-ii jpffiyfo is the magiftrate obliged to follow,rati fie,and ^ith his civil 
fandion to cctfftrme the found cenfiitutions of the Church : Eut cendi- 

'l) 4. Hence 
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Hence there is a ^y'onging of the (fhurch as the Qhnrch, arid 

a civill Pronging of the Magiftrate as the Magtftrate^or of the rnem* 

bers of the f 'hureh as fack, or of the members of the Common-Health 

as fuchy the former and the latter both cannot belong to one judicature: 

No more then the failing of a Painter againft the precepts of Art, 
bccaufe he hath drawn the colours, proportion, and the counte¬ 
nance befide the famphr, and the failing not againft Art, but a- 
gainR the Lawes of the King, in that he hath lavilKed out too much 
gold in the drawing of the image, doth belong to one judgement; 
for the Painter as, a Painter , according to the Law of Art, muft 
judge of the former, and tnc Magiftrate as a Magiftrate of the 
latter. 

Itis«nc 5. An appellation is one things and the complaint cf anopprejfed 
thing to man is another thingcr a provocation to a competent judge is one 

refugium , the refuge and feeing of an opprejfed man to 

SftMte ^ ^ higher poHer^ is another thing ; if the Church erre and tail againft 
another the Law of Chrift in the matter , and decree, the man to be a he- 
thing to retick, who is none, and that to be herefie which is truth; the op- 
appeab prcffcd man in a conftituted Church may have his refuge to the 
a godly Magiftrate and coniplain, but he cannot appeal, tor an appel- 
^ ^ * lation is from an erring judge to an higher judge,in eadem ferie, in 

the fame nature and kinde of judicatures, as from a civil! Court to 
a higher civill Court, and from an Ecclefiafticall Court to a higher; 
as fuppofe the Church of Antioch judge that the Gentiles muft be 
circumcifed, the godly there may appeal to the judgement of Apo- 
ftlcs and Elders, in a Councell conveened from tuAntioch and le- 
rufalem both ; and therefore becaufe the Magiftrate can no more 
judge what is herefie, what truth, as a Magiftrate, then he can 
difpenfe Word and Sacraments; an appeal cannot be made to him, 

\ who is no more a judge, ex officio^ nor he can difpenfe the Sacra¬ 
ments ex officio, but a complaint may be made to the Magiftrate; 

I if theChurch fail in their judging,the Magiftrate is to command the 
Church to judge it over againe, but the Magiftrate cannot judge it 
himfelfj as, there is a complaint made to the Magiftrate that the 
Painter hath not drawn the image exadily,according tothefaroplar, 
the Magiftrate judgeth notof the Arc of the Painter^ nor eanthe 
Magiffrate :ai5 the Magiftrate draw the image himfelfe; JBuc the Ma¬ 
giftrate may judge of the Painters breach of promifewho did pa- 

dlion 
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ftion to draw ic exaftly according to the fampJar^and hath not kept / 
faith to the man whopayeth him wages; and therefore the Magi- ^ 
ftrate may either puniih hii moral! error, his breach of promife, not 
his error ofArr, (the faculty .<?r company of Painters muft judge of 
of that) or then command the Painter to paint the fame image a- 
gain, according as the Painter covenanted : But it may be objeded, 
Tofi then make the Magifirate to meddle no more Xvith matters of 

faith, and preaching truth or falfe hood, and giving out See left a flic all 
rules in Church government, as Ad. 15. then he meddleth Voith pain¬ 
ting according to the principles of Art; painting according to A^t 

belongeth not at all to the confcience of the Magifirate, hut found 

preaching ; right ruling in Gods houfe, belongeth tn a far nearer rela¬ 

tion to the confcience of the godly Magifirate, I Anfwe r, As touching 
the formall judging Ecelefiaftically , and as concerning this, that 
the Magiftrate Ihould fay, it feemed good to the Holy Ghoft, and 
to me. or his difpenfing of Word and Sacraments, or his burning 
incenfe before the Lord, it no more belongeth to him as aMagj- 
ftrate, todothefein hisowneperfon formally; becaufe God hack 
not called him to aft thefe, then it belongeth to him to paint an 
Image,to few fiiooes, to fit at the helme of a Ship,and ftir and guide 
her to fuch a Port, as is clearer, Heb.^.j^, 1 Cor.j.ij.ii, Rom.io, 

14. and 3.1,2,3. W20.28,2^,30. Beb, 

13.17* ^ Chro, 26.18, ip, 20, 21, But in another confideration, as 
found or unfound difpenfing of Word and Sacraments, as right or 
unjuft ruling in the houfe of God , may more or leftc hurt, or be¬ 
nefit the fouls of men, which he is to care for indireftly , in ordine 

adpenas vel premia civilia et eorporalia j it belongeth more to the 
Magiftrate,^ to take care of the Church, of Religion, of preachin® 
and governing Gods houfe, then any painting or Arts in the earth° Refuge to 
Again,me Church proceeding in thefe things, that are againft com- Magi- 

monjuftice in all judicatures, no k fife then in the Church, as to 
condemn the party never heard, or not convinced,either by confef- 
fion, or under two fufficient witneftes , or to do manifeft un juftice 
in the manner of proceeding, leaveth a clear place to the wronged * 
party, by the Law of nature ; if not to appeal, yet to flee and have 
re-courfe to theChriftian Magiftrate, Vihoh areasPatria, the 
father of the Common wealth. 

6, The tjueftion may either be of any really wronged by the 

Church, 
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Church whether he may appealtothcMagiftrate, or whether he 
who either beleevech, or thinketh,or falfly lyetb, and faith that 
he was wronged, may appeal to the Magiftratc. 

7. An appeal is different from a Declinature, a Declinature is 
properly a refuhng to be judged, becaufe the judge is incompetent, 
and the bufineffe belongeth not to him- thofe who follow Erafim^ 

and deny all power of cenfures to the Church,.doe decline, but 
not appeal from the thinking the hath no power 
at all to judge or cenfiire the fcandalous. An Appeal \s properly 
from the fame inferiour judicature, to a fuperiour judge, in eadem 

^ the fame kind, and it is either proper or improper; Pro- 
‘ per it is,when a particular Church doth appeal to a Synod of ma¬ 

ny Churches in the fame place; Unproper,when cither a wron¬ 
ged perfon hath rccourfe to one or many Paftors of Authority, 
as Chrjfofiomey Vlavianw, AthanaJiHi appealed to the Bidiop of 
Rome, that he would requeft ihe Church to proceed orderly : Or, 
2. The godly Magiftrate would command that the Church would 
unpartially proceed to right an oppreffed mm,z$Cabeljavipii faith. 
Or,3. When there is no Synods to be had, then as Triglandim 

Ecclef.c.$. ^gj| Bez,A,\\\^Chri{lia.n Magiftrate may provide fit 
nieanes of releeving the oppreffed. 

ie dvili%> 8. This would ever be remembred, that in cafe of the Churches 
Ecdcfiajiic. erring in judgement, which muft be thought of as a fort of exrra- 
pteft €. 20. ordinary cafe, the godly Magiftrate may do more, then what or- 

421. (jjnarily he can doe; and fo may the Church,when the Magiftrate 
opprefleth in judgement, as gvcitlunius faith. 

$>. We grant when any complaineth to the Magiftrate, that they 
are oppreffed in judgement by the Church, that the Church is ob¬ 
liged to give an account of their doings, but that from common 
charitie to remove the fcandalfand that they owe to all Chriftians, 
as may be evidently colleded from i Tet. 4.15. but this will not 
prove a fubordination to common Chriftians as to fudges,nor yet 

, to the Magiftrate. 2. The Magiftrate, when his judging is dee¬ 
med fcandalous, is to give an account to the preachers of the Gof- 
pel,who watch lor his foul: as King gave an account tp 
muel ,(with a falfe Apologie, I grant)that he had obeyed the Com- 
niandemcntofthcLord; but if Saul had been faultleffe in fparing 
Agag and the cattell, yet was he obliged to give an account to Sa- 

muel. 

Ve Lib. 
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mueL But that will not prove that King Sml was lubordinate to 
Samuel to be judged ofhinij becaufe Prophets are but fervants 
and Miniftens to declare Gods will, yet is it all the fubordinati- 
on that we require in this, according to that, And the people be- 

leeved the Lord and ALofes, Now all the Arguments before allcdg- 
ed to prove that Pallors as Pallors arc not fubordinate in their 
paftorall ads to the civill Magillrate, do alfo prove that there is 
no appeal from the Church in an Eccleliallicali bulineflfe to the ci¬ 
vill Magillrate; For i. If two Painters contend touching any con- 
troverfiein the myfterie of their Art, they cannot appeal to the 
King as Judge-the Kingthen lliould formally be a painter, and 
which is abfurdjHot by accident; but as a King and fo here, if the 
King were the judge, to whofe determination we might appeals 
from the Church in a Church controverfie, fure the King as King 
iBould be a Church Officer; if the Priefts in controverfie touching 

burning or offering ft range fire to God, Ihould appeal to 
the decifion of the King as the King ; fure the King in that as King 
ftiould be an eminent High Prieft, and right of burning incenfe to 
the Lord, Qiould belong to him, in as far re as the Kings lips in that 
eontroverjie Jhould preferve J^oWledge, and they Jljouldfeek^the La''^ 

from which is proper to the Priells, 2. 7. Ezekj 
i‘2, 26. and 44. 23, 24. Deut. 17. 11. 

^2. The Church of Ihould have appealed to Cefar^xihQ 
had been a Chriftian, in the controverfie touching cirenmeifion; 
he ftiould have determined who were perverters of fouls, who 
not,and ftiould have faid by his office,as Emperour, It feemed good 

! to the holy Ghcft and to me. 3. We have not any pradife,or pre¬ 
cept or promifeinthe Old or New Tcft.ment, for any fuch ap¬ 
peal, except they fay, all hard queftions belonging to the Priefts 
office were to come beforeas a civill Magillrate, and not 
as the great Prophet to whom God revealed his minde. 4. Iffo, 
then all Church controverfies indodrineand difeipline, ftiould 
be ultimately refolved into the will of the MagiftratCjfpeaking 
according to the word, and faith in moft points fhould come by 
hearing a Magiftrate determining againft Arrim, that Chrifi is 

God eonfubftantiall ^ith the Father, and all binding and loofing 
in Earth as in heaven, ftiould be from the Magiftrate as the Ma¬ 
giftrate,h« ftiould forgive and retaine fins, andChrift ftiould have 

given 

5.83 
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given the keycs of the Kingdome of Heaven to the Magiftrate as 
the Magilfrate, certainly we fliould have the dodlnne of the 
Church of Chrift, and the building and edifying thereof moft ob- 
fcure in the Tefiament, ii which there is not one word of 
fuch a fupream and chiefe officer as the Magiftrate. 5. The Par¬ 
liament, collcdge of civill judges, as they are civill Magiftrates, 
ftiould be the Church aftemblies, and determine all dodrines, de- 
barre the ignorant and Hereticks, and Apoftates from the Sacra¬ 
ments,and totally caft them out of the Church and excommuni¬ 
cate them; I fee not but then the Parliament as the Parliament is 
the Church, and the two Kingdomes, Ioh.i%, gd. muft be con¬ 
founded,and ao difference at all made between the civill ftate and 
the Church, becaufe the Magiftratje as the Magiftrate is made by 
the adverfaries the chiefe officer over the Church, the Ecclefiafti- 
call head, the mixt Governour, halfe civill, whole Ecclefiafticall, 
in whofe power all Paftors, Elders preach, difpenfe Sacraments, 
make Church-canons, as his Minifters and Servants; Chrift when 
any brother trefpaffethagainft a Chriftian brother faith, Tell the 
Church,never,Tell the chriftian Magiftrate. But truly it is a great 
miftake in the learned Mr. Prjn to call them Anti- Mon archie ally 

Anti-Parliament ary y and Novators^viho deny that the Parliament 
hath any Nomothctick power in Church-canons. Nor hath hee 
in any meafiire anfwercd the Arguments of thofe Learned and 
godly Divines, yix.lohn Goodwin^ and Mr. Ben: 'Burton; he is 
pleafed to citethepradife of many Parliaments of England, who 
laudably impatient of the Popes yoke, have made Church-ca¬ 
nons, Avhen the man of fin fate upon the neck of the Chriftian 
church ; but thefe numerous citations of Parliaments and Coun- 
cels in time of Popery conclude nothing againft us, who grant 
when the Church is not her felfe, the chriftian Magiftrate may 
extraordinarily reform and take from the man of fin his ufurped 
power, but in a conftituted Church the cafe muft be otherwife: 

Mr Pryn i. Whereas he proveth Emperors and Kings to have a po^er to 
his* Truth convocate Qouncels j It hath not ftrength againft us, all cur Di- 
Triui^h- vines teach fo. But how,i. an accumulative civill power, fo/tfft’e/, 
ing feft. z. Alleyy Bilfon, Whitaker, 'WUlcty white, Rogivy he might have cited 

more; but no privative, no Ecclefiafticall power, fo as Synods 
' may not lawfully conveen without the command of the civill Ma¬ 

giftrate, 
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giftrate ; our Divines fay many Synods and Church meetings 
were in the Apoftolique Church without the confent and againft 
the will of the civUl Magiftratej our Divines oppofe the Pope, who 
clairaeth the only accumulative, civill, privative, and Ecclefiaftick 
power to convocate Synods, and that no Synods are iawfull with¬ 
out the confent and mandate of the holineife of fuch a Beaft. 
2. Mafter Prime The A^agiflratc hath po'^er to direSl ^ for 
time findplace^ and to limit for matter and manner ^ the proceedinaf 

lihertp andfreedemeof all jfhurch Jfemh/tes ; But, I. he alferteth 
this m the moilr from corrupt pradtifes. 1. He provech, Laymen 
fjoHld have hand as Well in Synods, as Clergymenyhe one havina inte^ 

reft tn the faith, as Well as the other, ^nf. Then muft all the peo¬ 
ple be members of Synods, for all have alike intereft of Faith / but 

. thisproveth not intereft of defining, which is the queftionjin dif- 
peniing Vv ord and Sacraments, they have intereft of trying all 
things, well as Paftors : but it followeth not; Sreo, they may 
Gifpenfe ord and Sacraments , no leffe; yea, more principally 
then Paftors, 2^ Erafttts faith, the Magiftrate more principally de- 
termineth Synodicall conftitutions: Hence this is eafily anfwered, 
We may appeal tn Church bufinejfe to him as to the fupream jftdoe] 

Who may punift, the erring Church and Paftors hut the Magiftrate 
wfjtn Church huftneffe do this : For anfwcr, i. I retort it, theMa- 
giltrate in making civillLawes, that muftin their moralitiebcde- 
termmed by the Word of God, may appeal to Paftors, whofe lips 
by office Oiould preferve knowledge i the Magiftrate inma- 
king civdl Lawcs, may appeal to the Paftor, which is abfurd. 2. If 
men in Church-conftitutions may appeal to the Magiftrate,as to 
one who may m his perfon determine Synodicdly in AlTcmblles 
above all the Paftors, i. BecaufeMagiftrates may punilhthePa- 
ttors erring and opprefling in Synods. 2. Becaufe the Magiftrate 
and all laymen have intereft in the faith, as well as Paftorl then 
may people <" hearing the Word and receiving the Sacramcnts,and 
m all Paftorall rcbokingj and threatnings, ia believing of all Gof- 
pel promife? and thteatnings, and fundamental! truths, appeal from 
j*!**^ '° Magiftrates, and Magifttates as fuch may 
determine all fundamentall truths, all confcionall promifes and re- 

h r i ‘’l may preach, (for he that can di- 
ftinguilb ihefe hatha good engine) Becaufe Magifttates may puniftt 

heretical! 

16. ScA.fj, 

14,15,16. 

Prinne. 
Truth 
Triump. 
p.gi. 
The Magi¬ 
ftrates pu- 
nilliing, or 
his intereft 
of fiith 
proveth 
hira not be 
a judge in 
Synods. 
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heretical! preaching , and fiiperftitions, and idolatrous abufingof. 
t ;s Sac'aments by preachers, andMagiftrates and all Laymen have 
nitercft. of Faith, in Woid, Dodrine, and Sacraments, as in Difci- 
piine;yca,the Magiftratemay puni(h the Prieft that offered ftrange 
fire to the Lord, offered baftard incenfej and the people had their 
incereO: of faith, in facrifices offered for their own fins; but can it 
follow, therefore the Magiftrace might facrifice and burne incenfe 
in his own perfon, as Mr. Prytt will have him to make Church- 

Trmh tii laws in his own perfon : Other Arguments of Mr.Fry^/arc light; 
imifhing, z^^that there Were brethren, and Lay-men that had hand in the 
fed. 1. 31, Qfjiincellat Hierufalem, Kdis 

^ AnfJl his is nothing for Magiftrates as Magiftratcs,but all Chrifti- 
ans as Chriffiahs fo muft have hand in Synods, which I grant in fo 
far as concerneth their faith and pradife.that they try all things^and 
try the Spirits 'Whether they he of Godor ;but will it follow, Ergo, 
Migiffrates as Magiftrates are thofe only who govern the Church, 
and make all Ecclefiafticall conflritutions, as having in them all 
power of Ecclefiafticall jurisdidion, and deriving it to Bifhops 
and Paftors at the fecond hand, as Mr. Prjn faith in the fame 
booke. 

Obj. But the King is head of the Church; Ergo, he mal^eth U^es 
Fagc^i. regulate the Family, 

Anf. The Antecedent is falfe, if not blafphemous 5 it is proper 
to lefm Chriji only, Col. 1. 18. Sph. i. 22. The King is the head 
of meny who are the Church materialiter^t is not formally as King, 
Head of the Church as the Church; and therefore we fee not how 
this Statute agreech with the Word of God, Henric. 8. Stat. 
37. c, 17. The ArchbiJhopSy Bifhops, Arch-deacons, and other Eccle- 
ftajlicall perfons have no manner of lurisdiEiion Ecclefiajlicallfiut 
by, under, and from the Kings Koyall Aiajefly, the onely and un- 
doubted fupream head of the Church o/England and Ireland, to '^hom 
by holy Scripture is given all authority and poWer, to hear and 
determine all manner of caufes Ecclefiafticall, and to correfi all 
vice and fin ^hatfoeverfiot neither is the fubfed, the 
Bifhops, &c. lawful!, nor is the limitation of the fubjed lawful, for 
Ecclefiafticall officers the Ambaffadors of Chrift^ not of the 
King. 

page ji. All'Chnfii^ns t9 try tht Spirit /^£rgo, M/lfh more 
Magiftrateu " " Anf, 
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This proverb chat Chriftians as Chriftians,ancl Magiftraces 
as Chriftians,may judge & determine of ail things that concerneth 
their pradfife^and that they are not with blinde obedience to re¬ 
ceive things; Mr. Pry» cannot fay, that i lohn 4. i. is meant of 
a Royal!,Parliamentary,or Magiliraticalltryall, lohn fpeakechto 
Chriftians as- fuch: But this is nothing to prove the »Jower of the 
Magiftrate as the Magiftrate-for though the man were-ifeither King 
nor Magiftrate,he ought to try the Spirits,1 Jakn 4.1. ^ 

The fpecialiobj:6lion moved for Appeals is./hat \)chichVz\A did 

in a matter of Religion,that may do in the like cafe, but Paul Ads 
2').did appeal fretn a Charch ludge to a civllland a heathen \r4dge,in 

a matter of Religion,'^hen he fatdbefore Feftus Ads 25. / appeal to 

Cefar Brgo,/o may the Mlnijiers of Chrifb far-more appeal to the 

Chriflian Magiflrate, and that Paul did this jure, by La'^, not by 
Priviiedge, but by the impulfidn of the Holy Ghofi, is clear, in that 

he faith. He ought to be judged by Cefarfo Maccovms,(o Vide- 

lim, fo ftenbogardus, fo Erafitts. 
>^«r/.i.This Argumentjifit have nerves,fhall make the great Turk, 

when hefubdueth people and Churches of the Proreftant Religi¬ 
on, to be the head of the Church ; and as Erafiw faith , by his 
place and office as he is a Magiftrate, he may preach and difpenfe 
the Sacraments, and a Heathen may make Church conftitu- 
tions, and fay,/r feemed, good to the holy ghoft and to meand by 
this, ISlero by office is to excommunicate, make or unmake Pa- 
ftors and Teachers, judge what is Orthodoxe Dodrine,vvhat not, 
debarre hereticks, Apoftaces and mockers from the Table, and 
admit the worthie; and Paul the Apoftle muft have been the 
Ambaffador and Deputic of Nero in preaching the Gofpel, and 
governing the Church, and Nero is the tnixt perfon, and invefted 
by lefus Chrlft with fpirituall jnrifdidion, and the keyes of the 
Kingdom of Heaven. This- Argument to the Adverfaries cannot 
quit its coft, for by this way Paul appealed from, fht Church in a 
controverfie of Religion, to a Nero, a Hekihcn unbaptized 
Head of the Church, and referred his faith over to the will, 
judgement, and determination of a proftffied Enemy of the 
Chriftian Church j’and muft both jVrtf by the Laiy of 
God, and the impulfion of the Hofy Ghoft, appeale frorti 
the Church to a Heathen without the Church, in a matter ofRe- 

(^55?) 2) 

Of Pxuh 
appal to 
Celar, that 
it proveih 
not that in 
Eccleh’afti- 
call contro- 
verfies w* 
may appeal 
to Hea¬ 
then or 
Chriftian 
Magiftrates 
as to 
ludges of 
matters 
Eccleii- 
aftickjfrom 
the Church. 
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ligton and Confciencc ; then T^bnchaAneK.x.ar was head of the 
Church oi Indiihf^nd fupreame judge and governour in all cau- 
fes and controverfi^s of Religion^ how can we beleevc the adver- 
firie, who doe not bele:ve themfclves ? and fhall \vc make Do- 

mitUn,Dioclefia*!j'ru}artjinA fuch heads of the Church of Chrift f 

2.1c is nocfatdthat Paul appealed from the Church or any 
Ecclefiafticali judicature to the civill judge ; for Paul appealed 
from Pefiu^ who was neither (^hurch nor Church officer, and fo 
Paul appealethffotn an inferiour civill judge, to a fuperiour or 
civill judge, as is clear, APIs 28. 6. And iehen Feftus had tarried 

P4u/appea- amon^fl them more then ten dajes,he ^ent do^ne to Qthxtz,and the 
led from an next day fitting in the judgement fea f,commanded Paul to be brought, 

inferiour verf. 10. And ?2iu\[aid, I /land at Cefars judgement feat, ^here J 

to^afupcri- judged; he refufed, v.p,io. to be judged by Feftus at le- 
ourcivill rt^alem-f but lailh, v,il. J appeal to Cefar \ Now he had rea- 
and hea- fon to appeal from Fefius to Cefar, for the latd many gAevous 
then judge, complaints againjl Pzuly'Othich they eottld not prove, verf 7. And 
tero?hr Feftus '^as billing to doe the leVoes a 

lifet nothin 2ind fo was manifeftly a partiall Judge f and though the 
a matter of Sanedrim at lerufalem could have judged in point of Law, that 
Religion. Paul was a blafphemer, and fo by their Law he ought to die, for 

fo Caiphas and the Priefts and Pharifees dealt with Itfus Chrift, 
yet his appeal from the Sanedrim, i. corrupted, and having ma¬ 
nifeftly declared their bloodie intentions againft Paul. 2. From 
a Sanedrim in its conftitution falfe, and degenered far from what 
it ought to be by Gods inftitution, Deut»ij. 8,9,10. know ufurp- 
ing civill bufineffe, which belonged not to them; Paul might alfo 
lawfully appeal from a bloodie and degenerating Church judi- 
carure, adfing according to the bloodie lufts of men againft an in¬ 
nocent man, to a more unpartiall judge, and yet be no contemner 
of the Church; this is nothing againft our Thefts,which is,that it 
is not lawfull to appeal in a conftituted Church, from a lawfull 
nnmixt Church Judicature to the civill Magiftrate in a matter of 
lifr«and=teth. 3. Tsui appealed from the Sanedrim, armed with 
the unjuftand tyrannieall power ofi^^/«/,a man willing to pteafe 
the bloodie accufers of P4»/, as is clear, t'. p. AndVeHus billing 
to doe the le^es spleafure,suffered and faid,lVilt thou go up 

to Jernfalema and there be judged of theft things before me ? 

j The 

4 C iCejtrt* 

' / ■ 
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K^wii Ji* properly a Church bufinefle.but a crime of 
bodily death and fedition; I deny not but in Pauls accufation tro 

t^nemiesmadethecau^of /-Wa 
hurch bulj^nelTe, but formally it was fedition. i. It wasabufinrlT,- 

for whicn the Sanedrim fought 7>^«/x life and blood, for which 
they had neither autiiority norLaw bv divine Tn^}^rn^irr. k 
ore they foughc rheheipc'of 

1° 2?. 2p. /p^^«/WPaul t!hi 
iccfidif if their Uv,J„, „ havt /,..J , / 
charge '^crthj cf death, or ofhoml,; Now it is clear xhiRomaZoZ- 

;»rw thoughcnotanyaccufationfor thelewilh Religion a m-t- 
therefore Gallio the Dcoutie of ^ 

Arts ,8 ,4. faith to the lewev/ « af t.t 
-W to,eked tewdaes O yee leVtet, reafin ^ere that I fhoaldhL^uZh 

you. 15. But tftt he UffHefiton of Wordi a»dnat»es,anicfyoHr LaVt 
looke yee tott,for I s-i/f he no ludee ,f fttch rnatere-VrZtZ.' 

.Romans, all the blafphemies of thf leiifli law was nif mafter tf 
wicked lewdncITe, nor of death .• Now the ftory is eWthey we^e 
Peeking Pmls life, and for names and Words, the lewcs fliQiiId 
not reach PW nor move the to put to death a Roman 
except they could prove fedition or treafon againft him ; and Aa) 
25. Pelldu faith to Agrrfpa, That the Priefis Ind Elders detfd s, 

have judgement agawfi Paul. iS.Tut againfi him they hrLeht nm 
'p' Builtad certain Miem 

atatnfl htm of thttr o'icne Superfiition, and of one \erm llInZ 

Paul affrmed to be alive :Htrt ins clearf a’llare but 
words, nothing Worthy of death, which the lewes chiefly intended- 
therefore the)i acciife him of ireafon, as we may coIleiR froiB 
Vault Apologie, 2 J. 8. Netther aeainfi the z/»»f rif lattT 

thing ataS.rhm(oteAa.24.Tenullm a witty man burdenethPa// 

tint man a p/i.lent felloVt, a mover of fedition amonefl all the 

U^et,throughout all the Veprld,{ee ASt 2Y jS.ofall whkh thmah 

to rtff ^ “cotJing to the lewifhLaw was fomething,yet (edition 

foae • anZh^n^rb PT? ‘‘fwas all and 
io*e, and when the Deputies counted fo little of Religion, the 

Ic^es 
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lews knew fedinon and treafon againft Cefar behooved to do the 
turn, and feeing they purfued him for his life, appealed to Cc~ 
far to be judged in that. N<3w, except the adv.rfarics prove that 
Paul referred the rerurrc(?lion of lefus, and of the dead,and his 
preaching Chrift, and the abolifhingof facrifices, the Temple, the 
Ceremoniall Law, to be judicially determined by Nero as by the 
head of the Church, they prove nothing againft us; Hence their 
chiefc argamenc is foonc anfwercd, in ^hat canfe Paul \\>as acenfed 
ef tbele'^Syinthat he appealed to : But he'^as accufed not for 
his feditiory hut for his Do^rinCy \di.i6.18. Ergo, Paul appealed to 
Ct(u in the caufe of Do6lriyje, not ef fedition : For, i. The Major is 
dubious, for in what caufe he was accufed of his head, which was 
the intent of the lews in that he appealed, true j but in what caufe 
he was accufed, in all and every Article of the points of his accufa- 
tion and challenge, I deny that; for as touching doef rinafs, and his 
being judged by a lawful! Church , and rightly conftitured, he ap- 
pealed neither from thtSanedrimy nor from but declined 
FeHpts, nor in thefe did he appeal to Cefar; he only appealed in sll 
cafes, which might concern his head and blood, a. ThealTump. 
tion is falfe, for he was accufed of fedition, as is evident from API. 
2y.8. and 24. y. 3. Though the Friefts and Elders were moft cor¬ 
rupt men; yet that they believed , thu Cefar, or bloody Nero his 
lips fhould preferve knowledge, and that the Law ftiould be fought 
from the mouth of Neroy as the head of the Church, can never be 
proved,which muft be proved to juftihe Pauls appeal in the tearms 
oftheadverfary. 

Obj. But may not Nero Paul, that he dare preach his le- 
[tiS (fhrijl in the Etnperours domirions ? 

. Anf If his dominions be the Chriftian Churches conquered by 
his fword, he may acciife as he conquered , that is, he may opprefle 
the confciences of men in accufing , as he opprefled them in their 

Whatpo- bodies and liberties in the conquering of them; But he may not 
wer a con- a conqnercur accufe them for their confcience, he may if he con- 
hath°o fet worikip Sathan, caufe inftruA them in ail meek- 
upareligi- Sir’d lenity; But this he doth by the fword as a Chnftian ru- 
on in a ler, to inlarge the dominions of Chrift; for when he conquereth 
conquered their bodies, it is not to be thought that he conquereth their fouls, 
nation, or acquireth any new dominion over their conferences; But though 

he 
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he do as a Magiftrate command them to be inftruded , I doubt if 
he have a negative voice in irnpofing any Religion chat he will, 

1 though they be heathen?, though fome learned Divines fay he have 
a definitive voice, in fetting up what Religion he will or tolleraring 
it; I conceive, though he have a definitive voyce ineredingthe 
only true Religion in his heathenifti dominions, when there be no 
Minifters of the Gofpel there; yet not for any falfc Religions, that 
being of perpctiiail truth , Go^ never gave authority orpo'i^cr of the 

f^'ordto doill, ad malum non ejl poteftaJiwhat other things'iTiW^- 
liuszndi ytenhogard h'iVG on the contrary, are anfwered : Hence 
we ask, i.the intrinfecall end of /udging and cenfuring Ecclefi- 
aftically, be not the inlightningof the mind, the gaining of fouls - cI&Tp 
and if or Chriftian, or Heathen Magiftrates, be appointed 77/ 
for that fpirituall end ? 2. If Paul aymedto refer the judging of f^teubogard. 
the Gofpel to Nero? 3. if knowing the Sanedrim fou§):iz his f-H' 
blood , not the gaining of his foul, might not appeal to the jMagi- 

! ftrate to fave his life? 4. If it was not the Lavy of natures didace 
in Paulfo to do, and not any pohtive conftitutionof the Magi-, 
ftrates Headfhip over the Church and Gofpd If the Ecclefiafti- 
call judicature will fweli without icsfphereof adivity , to difpofe 
of the life and blood cf the Saints j if then the Rate of the queftio» 
be not changed; and if then it be not hwfull to appeal and decline, 
and provoke to the civill MagiRrace > 

I 4. Moreover Paul appealed not to (fefar,in ordins ad cenfuram 
j am penam Eedefiafitcam , in order to a Church-cenfure , as if he 
j thought Cejar Riould principally excommunicate and caft him out 
of the Synagogue, or judge him in an EcclefiaRicalj way, whether 
he had done or preached againR the Temple, and Law of Mofes or 
not, which muft be proved, if the adversaries will prove a proper 
appeal from the Church to the Prince, which is now our queRion. 

; All this which is our mind is well explained by our Countryman 
\ loh. Camera, preleHio, in Jfiat. 18. ij.p.iyi. Chriflianifrincipes 
: fmt precipui in Ecclefia in fenfu divifoj funt precipui et fnnt in Eecle- 

fta^non in fenfu conjunBoy nan funt precipui Eccleftafiici; Non enim 

ohtinent principes direEle authoritatem Ecclefa/licam, fed indirefle, 

non quoavelimui ulla in caufa ullum eximi jurifdi^ione principisj fed 
quia ejus }urifdi5lio non nif, per media Ecclefiafica pertinet ad confei- 

tntiam^ nempCf pHneeps non predicat Evangelinm, non ligat et folvh 

peeeator^ 
I 
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peccatores^ at de o^licw principu efi dare operaw , ut fnt q$ti predicent 
Evan^tUttmy ut ftnt ejui ligent etfolvantpncatores^Hno verkoperinde 

principle ej} c Ur are falutem animarunty ac emjdem ejl ^aluii corporunt 

prafpicerCy non efi enim principiiprovidere ne morbi grajfentur direHct 

efiet enim medicuSy atindireBeprincepsidfiuderedebety Itaque CoU 
legitim Magifiratuum nullo modo h’cclefia dicipotefi y imo quatent^ 

Magifiratm efi de Ecclefta y fubjkitur hac in parte Cbllegio Eceleji- 

afiico neque tamen ifia inter [e pugnant y idem ut imperet Collegia 

JEccleftajiico , et pareat idem , imperat enim quemadmodum medico 

imperat Rex, paret ut medico , nam ft medicum facientem officium 
morte multety nonfaciet quod decet fapientem principem, fed quodfa^ 
eiuKt furiofi et infaniy fin veneficum afficiat extremo fupplicioy faciet 

quod jus et faSy et quod nonfacere nefas effete Sic impiireges et infiani 

prephetas jufferunt interficiy pius^Rex et idem fapicntiffimm David 

Nathanem exofculatm efiy Ceterum accipiatur Caute parendi ver- 

btimy Rex enim cum fenatui Ecclefiafiico paret , non paret tilt cbedu 

entia civtit qua Collegium refpiciat, fed obedientia Religiofa que 

dtum refpiciat. Sic qui UUori mijfo a fenatu parebat non parebat 

iiSloriy fedjenatui. Yet ic cannot be denied, but rhe fame Camera 

afcribeth more to the Magiftrate then is due, for there is no rea- 
fon why he faith the Prince obeyeth the Church unproperly, more 
then the people j for it is the fame obedience that Prince and peo¬ 
ple yield, 2. He denieth that the Magtftrate and Pallors differ in 
their end and ob/ed, but only in the way and means leading to the 

18. 19.ru end; and in the fame doth that learned Divine Dav. Tarewy 
erpctrus. p. though both be againll the Erafiian way ; for they fay the Ma- 

giftrates end and objeft, is not only peace and the good of the bo¬ 
dy , and of the extcrnall man, but alfo of the foul even a fuper- 
naturall good , the eternall falvation of men, becaufe the Kings 
of \(rael and \udah were to read the book of the Law, and 
they only did reform Religion : Anf. This doth prove that the 
Church-teachers and Magiftrate differ not in the materiall objed: 
and end, (of the lewifli Kings I adde nothing to what I have an- 

Duerieht fwered before) but in the formall end and objeft they differ t Its 
of^PrcsIy- true,! have faid that the intrinfecall end of the Magiftrate is a fu- 
teries.p. pcrnaturall good; But, i. Thatlfpeak in oppofition totheAu- 
4n43^* thorof the bloody Tenent, to Socinians, and fuch as exclude the 
^ Magiftrate from all meddling with Religion, or ufing of the fword 

againft 

(fanm. 
preliH. in 
Mat.t6.v. 



igamft HetctickSjApoftjtes,ind Idolaters. a.That I underftand on- 
ly of the materiall end, becanfe the Prince pnnifiiing Idolatry may 
per MCfdfKs, and mdireftly promote the falvation of the Church 
by removing the temptations of Hereticks from the Church • but 
he doth that, not in order to the confcience of the Idolater,to’gain 
us foul, ( forPiftorsas Paftorsdo that) but to make the Church 

quiet, and peaceable in her journey to life eternall: but all this is 
out to sti on the cxtcrnsll in^n by worldly power* 'f- 

Bat (iiih Camera it is not true th^t the Church muji meddle ^ith Cmm,i6p 
/»« that tsfcandalous ; hecaafefor the circumfiance it may be fo 

^> efpecially in a matter of fad : 
A Phjfman l^lleth a man either of temerity or negligence, there is no 

but it ts agreatftn j yet the try all of this btlonoeth not to the 
Church x fi the ^aflor may exhort the Magifirate to do his Jut j 

but topve judgement Uat^ay the Kingfhoulddo this, and Uen he 
finneth tn thts, belongeth to him )^ho governeth the Common.^ealth • 
for this mufi be true, infuaartc, Youmuflbl 
Ueve every man in his o'^ne Art and calling, other^ife great confu- 
Jion jhould follow. * ■' 

Anf. Obferve that C^mero doth liberate the Magiftrate from 
being fubjea to the rebukes of Pallors, but by accident = becanfe 
the fins of Princes are hidden in the dark obfeurity of intricate 
caufes which they judge.- But fo the fins of Painters and tradefmen 
are hid , becaufe judges fee not the myfteries of trades. This is no 
Argument, but fuch as will equally prove , that the poyfoning of 
a Kings fon, belongeth not to the King and Parliament for a rae- 
dicinall and phyficall trying, how the Phyfitian killeth a man 
doth properly belong to the Colledge of Phyfitians, andifitbe- 
long not for this phyficall reafon to the Church court, becanfe it is 
not their Art to judge of medicinall potions, nomorefliallitbe- 
longto thecivill judge to try this murther by poyfon.-for asPallors 
as Pallors are not Phyfitians, and focannot judge of the faft • fo 
&ngs and civill judges, as fuch, are not Phyfitians,and cannot judge 
for circurallances of a fadl ot inceil, murther, parricide, and of all 
fins acknowledged to belong to both Church and Magiftrate in 
Avers refpefts, may make the faft equally dark to all. af It is tme 
Pallors cannot preferibe what vvay the Magiftrate Ihould judge: 
Dutit the Pallors cannot determinethat this is a fadl 

(Sif) of 
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There 
were no 
appeals 
made to 

of unjullici; in a judge, andfo rebuke, bui credendum art^^ci in 

fua arte , \vc rr lift believe the judge in his ovvne Arc, he faith this 
is an arx of juftice; then liaiah and leremiah fhould not cry out 
againft unjuft decrees, againft cruftiing and oppre fling the poor in 
the gate ; becaufe the vvickcdft judges fay, all their decrees are juft, 
they defend the facherlefle and widow, and do nor crufti them,and 
Palcorscannot rebuke the fins of unjuft judges, but you muft be¬ 
lieve they do Juft and right in their owne art; yea, many villanies 
and fcandals are carried fo myfterioufly, and in the clouds, chat we 
muft believe the firmer in his owne art and trade of finning, and be¬ 
lieve the harlot, who wipeth her mouth and faith, I have not fin¬ 
ned. For the pratftice of Conjiantine the Great, in the caufe of Do- 
natpu and CecilianHi I remit to Eufebifu hio.c.y. to Optattu Melim 
vitanns who wrote the Hiftory of the carefully, to Art- 

gHfline Epiftle i6i. and for the determination of thequeftion, fee 
the godly whac theEmperour writeth to the Councell of iV»V<?,2ccow<f l.i. 
Emperors c-11. I .c. Eufebirts in vita Confiant^ ^Dens vos confiitmt 

^ facerdotes et potefiatent vobu dedit de nobis qmrjue \adicandi et idea 
y nos A vobisreUe Indicamur^ vos antem nonpoteflis ab omnibns ludi- 

propter quod T>ei[olius inter vos exfpsUate judicium, &c. 
tok That was chofen and ordained Bifibop of (^onftanti- 

i-v'm ^2 nople by Theodojius Scicr^tes I.5. c.8. faith not, but by the contrary 
centum et quinquaginta Epifeotis qui turn aderant erdinatns^ The- 

hno-Mms odoretus l.y. c.8. faith he,was defiga^ed Bifhop by the Synod of Con- 

° Jlantinople: Antiquity feemeih dubious in it, for 1. 12. 
C.12. Zozomen. l.y. c.8. Theodorettu, l.j. c.p. Hijloria tripartit. I.p. 
c. 14. fay that the Emperor ordained him, the Synod named him; 
the truth is, the BilBops were devided in judgement j and its like 
they referred the matter to the godly Empercur; In the mean time 
Athanaflut Epift. de folit vita-,. Ambrof. ].^^orat adauxentium, and 
1.5. Epift.32. ad valentiniamm. Zozomen l.dc.y. Concilium Tole- 

tanum. III. Concilium znilevitanum. and divers others which I 
havecited elfewhere, make the Emperor a Son of the Church, not 
a Head and Lotd,intra Eeclefiam, ^lium EccleftAynon judicem, non 
dominum fupra Eeclefiam: I might adde Augufiin^ 48. yo. 
162.1.1. de doSr. Chrijt. f.lS. Cyril. Alexandrinmvd an.Epiftleto 
the Synod of Antioch, all Proteftanc Divines of note .and lear¬ 
ning.^ 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XXVII. Queft.23. 

fyhether tne fuhyBiag of the AfagiBrates to the Church And T*a~ 
fiorSy be Any papal Tyranny • and Whether We differ not more from 

Papijls in this, then our adverfaries ? The Magifirate not the Vicar 

of the mediator Chrifi : The Teftimonies of fome%arned Di- 
I vines on the contrary anf leered. 

IT is moft uajuftly imputed to us, that we lay a Law upon the To lay 
confcienceol the Magiftrates, that they arc bound to aflift with hands on 

their power, the decrees of the Church j taking cognizance only ^heconfci* 
of the fad? of the Church.not inquiring into the Nature of the thing. 
. po^^rine we difclaim, as Popifli and Antichriftian: It hath tye him to 
Its rife from the III. who obtained from Fhocas zbloo- blind obe- 

dy tyrant, whomurthered and his Children, tts'Saro- ^ience,Po- 
ntus confelTeth; and yet he faith of this murtherer optimorum im- . 
peratoram veBigia fecjuutus , he made an Ediff that the Bifliop of a‘'ne®' 

Confiantimple ftiould not be called Oecumenick^ nor univerfail Bi- in 

(hop j but that this Ihould be given only to the Bifhop of ; Bonifac.i. 
So Baronius yicldeth , this tyranny was inlarged by Htldebrande, ^^rouius 

named Gregorius the feventh, a monfter of tyrannical! wicked- 
neffe, and yet by Papifts, he isfanBitate et miraculis clarus, 3aro~ L** • 
nim ex^olleth him, thefe and others invaded both the fwords; Bi- an 60^’:"" 
Ihops would be civill judges, and trample firft upon the neck, then n.j. ' 
upon the confciences of Emperors, and make Kings the homes of an. 
the beaft, and feclude them from all Church buliiiefTes, except that 
with Mind obedience, having given their power to the beaft, as 
llavcs they muft execute the decrees of the Church« Paul 

\ the confirmer of the order of lefuits, who indided the Councell of 

Trent, as Onuphrius faith, upbraideth Charles the V. for meddling Onutbofm 
With Cnurch bufinefle; They write chat Magiftrates do not fee in 311,1^27. j 
Church matters with their owne eyes, but with Bilhops eyes , and * 540* 
that they muft obey without examining the decrees of Councels; 
and this they write of allfubjed: to the Church, ToU'tm in In- 

(3111 firuB 
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JlruB Sacerdot. Rujlict44 circa articttlos fidcicredatfuoepif- 

copo proponemi aliquod dogma hereticam , meretur m eredcndo^ licet 

fit error. Card* Cttfanus excit. \.6. fermon. obedientia irrationalis efi 

confumata et perfetiijfima ehedientia ficm lumentam obedit domino. 
\h. Jcntentia paBoris ligatte, pro tua falute, etiam Jiinjufia fMerit : 

Envy cannot afcribe this to us, Calvin.^ Bezay yea, all our writers 
condemne blind obedience as brutirti: But our Adverfaries in this 
are more Popilh, for they fubftitute King and Parliament in a head- . 
(hip over the Church, giving to the King all the fame power in 
C3ufes Ecclefiafttck, that the Pope ufurped. 2. They make the King 
a mixed perfon , to exercife fpirituall jurifdiftion, to ordaine Bi- 
fhops.and deprive them ; and Mr. Trime calleth theopimon of thofe 

^ho deny Scclejiafiicall jurifdiSliony legijlative (a high word proper 
to God only) coercive po^er of Chrijlian EmperorSy KingSy Magi- 

firates, ParliamentSy in all matters ofE^ligiony (what, in fundamen¬ 
tal! Articles of falvation ?) (fhurch-governmenty Difcipline^ Cere¬ 
monies y^c. Anti-monarchic ally Anti-parliament aricy Anarchically 

as holden by Papifis, Prelatesy Anabaptifisy ArminianSy Socinians, 

&c. Its that which Arminians objeastous, and calleth the foul, 
heart, and forme of papall tyranny. 

But that the Magiftrate is not obliged to execute the decrees of 
the Church, without further examination j whither they be right 
or wrong, as Papifts teach that the Magiftrate is to execute the de¬ 
crees of their Popifh councels with blind obedience , and fubmit 
his faith to them ; becaufehe is a layman , and may not dare to ex¬ 
amine, whether the Church doth erre, or not, is clears i. Be- 
caufe ifin hearing the word , allfhould follow the example of the 
men of Bereaynot relying on the Teftimony of Paul ot any prea*> 
chcr j try, whether that which concerneth their confcience and 
faith, be agreeable to the Scriptures or no, and accordingly receive 
orre/edf ; fo in all things of Difeipline, the Magiftrate is to try by 
the word, whether he ought to adde his fanftion to thefe decrees, 
which the Church gives out for edification, and whether he ftiould 
draw the fword againft fuch a one as a heretick, and a perverter of 
fouls ; But the former is true, the Magiftrates pradife in adding 
his civill fandion, and in puniflaing herericks concerneth his con- . 
fcience, knowing that he muft do it in faith, as he doth all his mo- ; 
ral adions; Ergo, the Magiftrate muft examine what he pradifeth 

Mr. Ptinne 
Truth tri¬ 
umphing. 
Remotiftr. 
in apolog.p. 
ipp.ejfe 
papatKs cor- 
eulumycfo 
id. ipfum in 
quo fita eji 
foma papa- 
tus,fvepa 
palnhiertcr 
fhists. 
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m his office, according to the word, and muft not take it upon the 
meer authority o< the Church j elfe his faith in thefe moral a(5ts 
01 his oftitc mould be refolved idtimat'e on the authority of the 
Church,noE on the word of God, which no doubt is Popery ; for fo 
the warrant of the Magiftrates confcience,fiiould not be,Thus faith 
the Lord, but Thus faith the Church in their decrees. 2. TheMa* 
giftrate and all men have a command to try all things; to 
try the decrees of the Church, and to retain what is good, i Thef, 
5.21. To try the fpirits even of the Church, in their'decrees, 

^ behooved to lay down this Popifh ground, that 
I. The Church cannot errein their decrees. 2. Its againft Scrip- 
ture and I'cafon, that Magiftrates, and by the like reafon, all o- 
thers Ihould obey the decrees of the Church with a blinde faith, 
without inquiring in the warrants and grounds of their decrees, 
which IS as good Popery, as, Magiftrates and all men are to be- 

L bcleeveth with an impiicite faith, fo ignorance 

L * r n' i whoever impute this to us who 
have funered for non*conformity,and upon this ground that Synods 
can erre,refuftd the Ceremonies,are to confult with their own con- 5 
fcien^ whether this be not to make us appear diftoyall & odious to 
Magiftracy in that which wc never thought, far lefle to teach and 
profefle it to the world. 4. Their chiefe reafon is, the Magiftratc 
by cur doctnne, by his office, is obliged, i. To follow the judge- 
ment of the Church, and in-that he is a fervant or inflaved, 
emm yudttta alUrnm^qui tenemr^isnonregitjedregimr.adeoqtie Remnfir. 

JervHS ejTy^mancipmm yrutum eorurn, quorum \tidiciHm fequioh- indpolor, 

//^<?/«r,and the Magiftratc (fay they j as fuch, is neither to judge 
nor try wnattheChurchdecrecs,butasaBurrio, or Hangman to 
execute that which the Church hath decreed. But i.I put it in 
forme, and retort it thus, arefervants andjlaves ^ho are ob¬ 
lige A not to defpife but to hear and obej^andfo to follow the judgement 

*’/ the faithfull Pafiorsof Chrifi, preaching the TVord 
of God foundly and Orthodoxly* 

But notonelj Magifirates, but all within the viftble Church are 
obliged, not to defpife^butHo hear and obepyandfo to foUo^ the judoe^ 
Zyi f/^/P^^*^dhefaithfull FaBorr of % 

Zilt> Ergo? Magififates and aU • 
Within the viftble Church are Jlaves and fervantt 

But 
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So Suple- 
ton, Bcllif- 
mine and 
other Pa* 
piils argue. 

Bnt the conclufion is abfurd; Ergo, fome of the premifes, hue 
the AlTumpcion is the word .of God, ludah Voas carried captive, be- 
caufe they ^ould not hear the Prophets rijing early in the morning 
and /peaking to them: Alfo in the New Teft ament, this is true to 
the fecond coming of Chrift, He that heareth you, heareth me, he 
that defpifethyoH,defpi/ethme. And this, He that ^ill not obey the 
fervant of the fupream Magifirate", in that therein he it a fervant, 
andholdeth forth the La^full commands of the fupream Magifirate, 
he'^ill not obey the fupream Magifirate: The Major proportion 
istheadverfaries, theaflfumption isexpreife Scripture} let them 
fee then to the conclufion. 2. When the adverfary (hall anfwer 
this argument with equal ftrength made againfl: preaching and hea¬ 
ring the word, they will anfwer their owne argument made a- 
gainft Church-government. 3. This argument is made againft Sy¬ 
nods Popifh, that cannot erre} as our Prq&^ant Divines objeft j 
and therefore the adverfarie is Popiibhe're , not we .* Thus they 
are fervants and flaves who are obliged to follow the judge¬ 
ment of Councels abfolutcly, without limitation; and becaufe they 
fay it, whether they warrant their decrees h^ the word of God, 
or not, that is a true Major propofition .* But now the alfumption 
ismoft falfe, for neither Magiftrates nor any other, are to follow 
the judgement of the Church abfolutely without limitation , and 
becaufe they fay it. The other part is, they are fervants and flav>€s, 
who are to follow the judgement of the Church and Councels, 
with a referve , and a condition, and limitation, in fo far as they 
agree with the word; now the Major is falfe. 

2. He that is obliged to follo'^ the \udgement of another, does not 
rule, but is ruled, true, in that in which he followeth the judge¬ 
ment of another; the Magiftrate in fo far as in matters of Religi¬ 
on, that concerneth his confcience, faith, and pradife, he follow¬ 
eth Paftors 5 he is not a ruler formally to thofe whofe judgement 
he is obliged to follow; Butin civil! matters he may be, and is a 
ruler to thofe fame j for we anfwer to Papifts who by this fame 
argument wouliprove, that Churchmen are not fubjed to the Ma¬ 
giftrate , nor to civill Laws: He that is a /beep, is not to rule and 
command his Jhepheard j but the Magifirate is a fheep and a member 
of the f'hurch, andPafiors andT>obiors are/bepheards : fVe anfwer, 
in divers conlidetations a^giftrate as aMagiftratc in civill things. 
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! is not ruled by Paftors and Doj^ors, but he is to rule them; But 
aMagiftrate as a memberof cheChurch, as aChnftian inthings 

! that conccrneth his confeience, is a Qieep and to be ruled, not a rt 
let to Paftors and Dodors, and fo here j and therefore, non conclu^ 
dnttrtjHoa ejt td Kfmytinv, 

3. The adverfariesareto anfwerthis alfo • for if Paftors and 
Dolors be as fuch, butfervants under the Magiftratc- and if he 
have that fame ArchiteCionica pot eft as, that fame fuDremacy and 
headOiip in ^clefiafticall matters, as in civill matters, to command 
^ike mboth by the fame power : Then, i. The Paftors and Do¬ 
ctors arc obliged to follow his judgement, without appeal or ex¬ 
amination , and they are fervants and ftaves, and ruled , and not 

not over the Magiftrares as Chriftians, neither over 
the people in the Lord. 2. The Elders as Elders, are not to ex¬ 
amine what the Mag.ftrates as Magiftrates command in Ecclefiafti- 
call matters or in Religion, they may poffibly not as Elders but as 

with the jimgement of difcrction, as all other 
Ghriftians may do ^ VoiJ^ideiiti^^ ErdftitSy and other Adverfaries 
fay, the Magiftrate may not command ^hat he pleafeth ; for in 
Church matters he may command but according to the rule of the 

[ )^6rd, and in civill matters according to e<yuity, luftice^ and prudence. 
pue: But, i. TheMagiftrate as fupream head of the Church,is 
by office, to judge what government of the Church is moft agree¬ 
able to the word, what is finfull, Antichriftian, and ty rannicall- and 
the Magiftrates lips in thus judging, as he is a Magiftrate, and not 
the Paftors are to preferve knowledge ; and both Paftors as Pa- 

i ftors, and the people as members of the Church, and as they may 
1 vyorfhip and ferve God in this government, or may fin, are to feek 

the Law at the Magiftrates mouth , and directions for their confci- 
: ence from him, as from a Magiftrate, and not as from a Chriftian, 
j not from Paftors as Paftors that handle the Law. And if the govern¬ 

ment as a way of ferving God, may be prefcribed and held forth to 
the confcicnces of all by the Magiftrate as the Magiftrate ; by the 
fame reafon all the wayes of God, in which the Church of Ephefm^ 
^ergamw.Thyatira^ may fo approve themfclvcs to Chrift, and as 

, he IS to walk in the midft of the Golden Candlefticks, and as a 
Magiftrate, he is to forbid fuch (ins in Government,as may procure 

' the .removing of the Candlcftick j and why may he not by the fame 
reafon, . 
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reafon, hold forth to their confcience all the other parts of the 
Gofpel ? If any fay, Who can deny but the Magifirate as the Magi- 
firate may command that Which is obedience to (^hrijif and reWard 
itf and forbid fin and puni/h it ? 

But the Magihrateas fuch, forbiddeth not fin as fin, for 
The Magi- as a Magiftrate he fhould forbid fin under the punifiiment 
a'Mae* eternall wrath, which he cannot do as a Magiftrate^he onely can 
ftrate can-pain of his temporary puniflament, which he 
not forbid can inflid, and as it difturbes focicties, and incorporations, 
fin as fin. Obj. The Magifirate as the Magifirate fhall not ferve Chrifi as 

Mediator^ if he doe not command the difpenfing of Word and Sacra¬ 
ments, as they are fpiritmll meanes leading us to a fupernaturall end, 
and if he forbid not Idolatry and blafphemie againfi Chrifi at they 
are fins, and Gofpel fins done againfi Chrifi,as Mediator. 

Anfl utterly deny this confequence : For i. the Magiftrate 
The Magi- fefyg Ghrift as Chrift, and promote and advance the King- 
MagfftraV dome of lefus Chrift as Mediator, when he contributes his pow- 
promoteth er to thofe things that materially conduce to a fupcrnaturall end, 
Chrifts though he doe not contribute any thing that formally conduceth 
mediatory to fuch an end. 2. So you may fay a Chrijltan Htuband as a Hus- 
Kingdom a godly Phyfitian,zs a Phyfitian,a. Printer who printeth 

Bible, do nothing ferviceablc to SiS Chrifi, wd in pro- 
lyand for-•noting Chrifts Mediatory Kingdom, when the one begetteth 
mally. children, that being borne in the vifible Church are made heires 

of the Kingdomeof Chrift; and the other when by his Arc and 
skill he preferveth the life of a godly and zealous Preacher : The 
third, when by his Arc he publiftiech [in print the Teftament of 
Chrift ; the Phyfician doth fomewhac as a Phyfician that is fer vice- 
able to Chrift as Mediator, yet (I hope) it is no Ecclefiafticall 
bafinefle to reftore to health a godly Minifter ; nor to beget a child 
who is made an heir of Grace, nor to print the Bible ; fo a Phi- 
lofopher as a Philofopher doth convince one that worfhippeth 
bread, that the man leaveth his error, and this is materially fer- 
vicc to Chrift, and a promoting of Mediatory Kingdom ; 
but neither Husband, PhyfitianfPrinter or Philofopher,ite in thefe 
afts,the Vicars and Deputies of lefus as the Magiftrate is 
holden to be by the Adverfary : Nor 2. do they as Ecclefiafticall 
perfons formally advance the kingdom Q^Chrifi as do the preachers 
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the Gotpel, far leffe more principally do they advance 
XmgJam. as the Magiftrate « fnppofed to do. Nor ?, hath their 
thus promoting of Chnfts Kingdom any influence uplnthe fon- 
fcienceasthe Magiftraremuft have, if he forbid finarfil 
the blagiftrate as fuch doth noth’ng to'Sle fo™ ,’"1 
mediatory Kingdome of Chrifi, for he may doe, and doth all hee 
doth yea fuppofe he were a Turk fct over Chri- 
ftiatjs as thctr Magiftrate granting that Chrifi was a true Prophet 
yet may he as a Magiftrate,punilh thofe who ftiall teach that Qir^’ 
ms a falfe Prophet and an impoftor, and though his Magiftraticall 
afts be ferviceable to Chrift materUllj, yet not formally, i. Be- 
caufe this Magiftrate denieth to be the Saviour of the world 
and yet as ^Magiftrate he ;uftly punilheth the man that blafphe- 
moufly callcth a decetver^and an impofior, a.Becaufe as a^Ma- 

ri«/The DuniSV^^ God, and (oex intentione ope. 
.Ta .I .u a wrong done to Chrifi as Chrifi 
and as the Saviour of mankind, but as a wrong done to the com- 
mon wealth, and as a difturber of the peace thereof; Hence thefe ?T 

,_Pr,pof. I - The Magiftrate as a Magiftrate is not the Vicar nor 
Dcputie oHefus Chrift as Mediator) i. Becanfe this is the heart 
and foul of Popery, that the Papifts teach that Chrift as Mediator 7'^ ' 
hath left a temporall, an earthly and vifible Monarch as his Vicar iT-n"' f 

?eftanrchu^r ornament of the'^r” itX' 
/2*mwhath v^tWkid, Chrifi hath in. ftratc io- 

fiitHted neither Kmgs nor Prtneesin the Church as his^ccelfors 

nor any Vtcars VPtth a domination, but onely Minifiers andSer ^ ‘ 

omh %rince rZJjZ ^ r l fW > >» ‘<>1 cf th Rmtus /r- 
kaZd^yi ,hW ‘'n tnfiitHte other Am- 
haptiort, either Kiny w Prtmes,hut onely MiniJlersModoferve inCaftiga- 

mt reignem the Kingdom of Chrifi, he himfelfe onel, rciene, ■ ,he “Notsrum 
Servant, of,h« great King promote the Kingdom of , heir 

rr,U fit 

nor 
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nor do they ever ufurpe the royaX po^er. Yea, all the arguments of 
that are brought to prove that t\itPope^ a 'Bt/hop,ind 

a Church martt bccaufe he is a Bifhop and a Steward in the 
C^«rt/;,and in Chrifts fpirituall Kingdom that is not of this world, 
cannot bean earthly Prince and Monarch having power either 
directly or indiredfly inordinead fpirituAlia, to difpofe of King- 
domes and crownes, and enthrone and dethrone Kings, doe alfo 
prove that the King cannot be head of the Church, nor the Magi- 

Cardinall ft^ate an OfiScer of the Church. Doe not Proteftant Divines con- 
fr%^^deO blafphemous fpeech of Cardinall Bertrandta, that 
rig. )urud. Chrift who was a temporall Lord on earth, fhould not feem a 
5.4,n. j. difereetand wifePrince, if hehadnot left a Temporall Vicar be- 
N6ttvUe‘ hinde him in the Church, and that of Armacantu tohe falfe, that 
teturdif’ Chrifl by births as the true Kinyr of ludea, and To a Temporary 
n^^ut'em hence ( fay they) there mould be a temporary Prince, and 
reverentil an earthly Monarch,the fuccelfor of Chrift as King and Mediator, 
ejtcsbqudr) This Becanns the lefuite mikcth a fpeciall ground of the Popes 
7iifi unieum Headftiip of the Church, and for this Snarez. difputeth; yea, the 
foftfe ulm Jef^}t;e t!y£gid> Conmnek^takh, It is the common and received opinion 

lid^i^faqui °f all the {Romip))DoH:orSi that Chrijl as man hath a true ‘Kingly 
bac omnia poWer^ and a dir ell dominion over all the Kingdomes of the ^orld^ 
fojfet, Ar^ to give them la^et^and to exercife aU Kingly po^er over them,though 
mcanj l. de faflo he abfiained from it y and is not upon this pillar builded 
fflaPopes Supremacy ? and that which Augu/iinus de Ancona faith, 
’Bean. 'tom. effe dominium dei & Papa, it is the fame dominion which 
a. opufcul. God and the 'Tope hath,becattfe it is the fame jurisdiliion of the Am- 
Suar9\ tom. baffador,and of the Lord ^ho fent him ? I deny not, but many Papifts 
/^*^*^r* Chrift an indirect Kingly power, and to the Pope they 

^ indiredf power in ordine ad fpiritHalUy as Vaf^uea:, 
XigiL * snd Pet. Waldingus and others ; but this we fay; if lefus Chrift 
Cmiinck.de forbid a preacher of the Gofpell remaining a preacher to be a ci- 
immat. vill Magiftrate or temporall Lord, as he doth both by precept and 

and praftife, 22. 24, 25, 26. and 12.13,14. 18,36.and 
“P®” ground he muft forbid the civil! Magi- 

Commmior ittque doSfornm fententia, ChtiUm etiam qua hominem habere verm poteftatem regi- 
am, ac direclutn dominium in omnia regna mundi, &c. Augufi.de Ancona,*depotefi Papa, q. i. 
m.l quia efi eadem jurisdiHio detegantU trdelegati,Comnck.tom.dt incax-R.difp. zi.duh.^.P^af‘ 
queitom.de incarnat.difp.dy .(.i.^c.6. Pet. IKdli.dt mar Mfii.de odop, (S' dommoGhrifii, 
dub. n, ^o, 

ftrace 
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ftrate to be a Church Governoury as if God fliould forbid a Phyfi- 
lian to be a Painter,(becaufe the two callings cannot lawfully con- 

I fift in the perfon of one man ) he Oiould alfo forbid a Painter to be p^ftors arc 
; a Phyfitian; then the Arguments againa a M<fnurchy and made infe- 
* ■po'Oeer in the Bifhop of Rome, mua fight a- r«^urMagi- 
I gainlf any Eccleliaaicall power in a Magiarate, if then the Pa- 
I ftors doe as Paaors, rebuke, exhort, excommunicate, and cenfure, 
! asdireaiy fuborciinate to the Magiarate, then Paaors as Paaors whole mT 

difeharge their office as inferiour and under Magiarates, and fo niftery. 

I they partake in fo farre of a temporall dominion,being direct in- 
I ftruments under Temporall Lords j and if the Magiarate as the 
I Magiarate doe command them to difpenfe Word, and Sacra¬ 

ments and difeipline, and make and unmake Paaors, and regulate 
and limit them, and make Lawes to them, then the Magiarate as 
the Magiarate doth partakeofan Ecclefiaaicall jurisdiaion, and 
^th are forbidden by Chria in the places cited. 2. If the Magi¬ 
arate be the onely fupream Church Governour under Chria, 
the government of the Church mua be a vifible-Monarchy, and 
the Magiarate mua have both the Swords, Temporall and Spi- 
rituall, and Chrias Kingdom mua be of this world,and the wea- 
pMsthereofcarnall to fight for Chria, and the fupream Church- 
ouiccr as fuch mua bear the Sword, be a valiant man of warre 
by office, and Chrias Kingdome miffi be not of this world,and the 
weapons thereof not carnall,but fpirituall, "foh.i^, ^6. 2 
4,5. and the fupream Church-officer mua be no ariker,no fighter, 
no man of war, no fword-bearer by office, which are contradido- 
ry. 5. We provethe Pope to be no Vicar of Chria,"becaufe we 
read not in the Word of any fuch Vicar, nor do we read any 
thing of a fupream Church-offic/er, who is the Vicar of Chrifi. 

4. No fpirituall Ambaflador as fuch, can fubaitute other Ambafi'a- 
dors with Majority of power, that he hath in his Name to difpenfe 
Word, Sacramentsj and Difciplinej nor can one great Miniaeriall 
Church-head create leffer Miniaeriall Church-heads, fuch as Tii- ^ 

I Kic^, Majors, SherifFcs, BailiflFes, Conaables, no more then the 
: High Priea could fubaitute in his place other little High Priea? 

I; a he were fick and abfent, togoe into the Holy of Holiea with 
Ibl^d once a yeere, no more then the ApoWe immediately 
called of God can fubhitme other leffer Apoaies immediatpW 

cdled 
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called of God to ad as lelfer Apoftles, but limited by the higher, 
in the exercife of power; nor can thefe JelTer Apofiles create other 
ApofiUs yet leffer, and thefe in a fubalternation yet Icfler, while* 
you come as low as a Conjial>le,-is the King doth fend leller Kings 
indued in part with his Royalty or ludges under him,and thole 
Judges may appoint other ludges under them; and becanfe the’ 
whole vihble Catholick Church hath an externall vifible policy 
if (9f’£'«/»fwc^councels have any warrantin the wordy-then ought 
Chrift to have inftituted one civil Emperour over all the Churches 
on earth, to conveen OecumenickS>yno^$, to pxefide in them, to li¬ 
mit and regulate them, to make Lawes to all the world; and that 
this is not,it falleth out through mans corruption^ut it ought to be 
according CO divine inftitution, no leffe then every (ingle Magi- 
ftrate is by inftitution the head of every particular Church, iftdued 
as our adverfary fay with that fupream power under Chrift tHc mc- 
diator, that they call Foteflas Archite^onicay the hcadftiip of the 
Church. 

Propofi. The Magiftrate as fuch is not a Vicar of Chrifts me¬ 
diatory Kingdom, i. Becaufe then as the Magiftrates are called 
Gods in Scripture, Exod.ii.S. i/o^.i0.34,35:. 
fo the Magiftrates fhould be called little Mediators, or fnbmedia- 
tors,between God and man;little Kings of the Church,little Priefts, 
little Prophets of the Church ; for God giveth his name to Magi¬ 
ftrates, becaufe he communicateth alfoto them fome of his Viaje- 
fty and power; now what mediatory, what Princely, Prieftly,or 
Propheticail power hath Chrift communicated to Magiftrates as 
Magiftrates; Erafii^s faith, they may difpenfe ^ord and Sacra-' 

ments^ if they had leafnre: But if they be by office, little mediators, 
and Pallors under Chrift,they ftiould take leafure ; for every Ma¬ 
giftrate ought to fay, 'Oeoe be unto me if I preach not: And Mailer 
Coleman faith, that ChriJiUn Magiflracy is an Ecclefaflicalladml~ 

niflration'^ he muft, fpeak, of- Chrjftbin MagiftraCy formally, as 
Chrillian Magiftracy , otherwayes a Chriftian Tentmaker, a be¬ 
lieving ftftier was an Apoftle; if he mean that Chrillian Magillra- 
cy is a Church officer formally,he might fay,it is a Mediatory office, 
and a Princely and Kingly office under Chrift , to give repentance 
to Ifraei and forgivenelfe of fins inftrumentally; would Mafter 
Coleman teach «s how the Magiftrates fword openeth the eyes of the 

blindy 
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yiind, converteth men from the fo^erof Sathan to God, begetteth men 
through the Goff el to (fhriji, as Paftors do; and that formally as 
Magiftrates, we(hould thank him, 2. Chriftian Magiftracy,ifit 
be a Church or Ecclefiafticall adminiftration, then is it formally fo 
citheras Magiftracy, or as Chiiftianj not. as Magiftracy; for then all 
Heathen Magiftrates muft formally, hoc 'ipf? ,.rha£ they be'Magi- 
{irates, be Ecclefiafticall pcrfons; fo ?{ero when we makes him 
Empcrour, they make him formally a ^hurch'Offieer, and inveft 
him with power to difpence Word and Sacraments, and Difcipline, 
if he might find leafurc for killing of men, and fuch bu(inelfe,.fo to " , 
do j {ot ^uod convenit u conyenlt ttkj'toV .where doth the 
Old or New Tcftament hold forth f«eh an t^fSce given by Chrift,as 
X fruit of his afcenfion to heaven? Where do the Apoftles who liew 
usrhe duty of Magiftrates, Fathers, Mafters,: Paftors,. Teachers, 
Rulers, Deacons,Husbands, infinuate any fueh office Mfas ^nrifti- 
an,Chriftian Magiftracy be an Ecclefiafticaif office and adminiftra¬ 
tion : Chriftianity* i. Is common to the Magiftrate with all other 
profeffors, Painters, Merchants, Seamen, Lawyers, Mufitians; and " 
no more can Chriftianky make a heathen formally a Church-of- 
6cer, then it can make a Painter formally a Church-officer ? can 
faith in Chrift, and profefting thereof make any to be formally 
Church-officers? then muft all be Church^officcrs that are Mem¬ 
bers of the Church, for pofta cauf^^ formali ponitur ejfcSlm forntit- 

lit: Now Mafter Coleman faith. The heathen Magiftrate as a Ma¬ 
giftrate is an Ecclefiafticall adminiftration ; becaufe (faith he) he Mr. fok- 
(hould^ and ought to manage his po^er for Chrifi ; at the heathen and re-ex. 

uttermojljarp^qf the earth are given for Chrifis pofejfion and inhe- 

ritance; and Chrif hath given no liberty to a great part of the Vcorld, ^ 
to remaine infidels and enemies to him and his Government t I fuppofe 
Chrifi hath all Nations given to him , and all lotions ought to re~ 
teive Chrift, though as yet aUually they do not.God and Nature hath 

made ^agiftrates, and thefe Magiftrates thus m.adeyGod hath given 

to C^ri/ : But, I. The title of Chriftian added to Magiftracy, 
by this is CuperHuoug., and put in only ad faciendum populuos , for 
Chriftianity maketh no man formally a Magiftrate by M. Cole, 

mans vi^yi yet faith,he17. a Chriftian 'Magiftrate as a Chri>. 
ftian Magiftrate, is df^pvernour in the Church : he Ihould fay by 
his way, a Magiftrate 'Chriftian as a Magiftrate ,is a Gdvemour 

not 
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not only in the Church, but aGoverrtour of the Church. 
Arg. 2, If the Magtftrate as the Magiftrate be the Vicar and de¬ 

puty of Chrifts mediatory kingdom, then all and every Magiftrate 
as Magiftrate by his office,is obliged under the pain of Gods wrath, 
to command that the Gofpel be preached, and that men believe and 
obey Chrift as mediator, in all his dominions f that fo he may man- 

Heathen age his office for Chrift; But the latter is utterly falfe , and con- 
Magiftrates trary to the Gofpel; JBrgo, fois the former. The Major isunde- 
as fu<h are njable, all fervice that Magiftrates by office do,they fin before God, 
ced to pro- obliged under the pain of fin, and 
more ^ wrath to doit .* And therefore are obliged to command that 
Chrifts the Gofpel be preacher!, and that men believe and obey Chrift, if 
mediatory by office they be the Vicars and deputies of the mediatory King- 
kingdom. I prove the affnmption, Thefe Magiftrates amongft tfe 

riuns and other Heathen, who never by any rumour heard of le- 
fus Chrift , are efTentially and formally Magiftrates: But neithet 
are they obliged to command that the Gofpel be preached, not 
their people they are over,obliged to believe and obey Chrift as me- 
diatour; becaufe only thofe to whom Chrift and the Gofpel com- 
meth, can be guilty of not receiving Chrift the mediator, and of 
not promoting the mediatory Kingdome: Such Magiftrates are 
obliged only with their fword to glorifie God the creator, and to 
punifh fins againft the Law of Nature , nor areahey guilty for not 
punifhing the not receiving of the Gofpel, or for fins againft the 
mediator, of whom they never heard; tor this is invincible and in- 
fuperable ignorance,and can make no man guilty, who never heard 
nor could hear of the Gofpel, according to that, 5.21, If\ had 
not come and jpokeft to them , thejjhould not have hadf^^ but no^ 
they have no cloakjor their Jin^ Rom.2.12. For as many as have fin¬ 
ned without La^y (hall alfo perijh without La'^, and as many as have 
finned in the La'^,p>all he judged by the La^ ; Ergo, they that never 
heard of the Gofpel or the mediator, cannot perifti, nor be judged 
forrefufing the Gofpel; and it wereftrange, if Magiftrates were 
invincibly ignorant of their office, which is to fet up the mediator 
Chrift and his Church and vifible Kingdomjf yet they never heard, 
nor ever could hear of the Word of the Kingdom ; for then to do 
and performe the duties of their officcjfhould not only morally ,but 
invincibly and phyfically be impoflible, and fo they ftould not be 
obliged to do theduties of their office. Obj* 
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Obj. I. when the Heathen Alagijirate is converted to the jaith 
andhecomethaChriftian Magiftrate, he is obliged by his office as a 
Afagiffirate , to command his people to hononr and receive the Lord 
JefHS, and the Minifierj of reconciliation, and to pttnijh fnch as blaf- 
phemeth the mediator lefts Chrifi^fuch as Arrians, Antitrinitarians, 
and others; Ergo, that officiall obligation lay on him before as a 
Magijirate; for you fay that the heathen Magijlrate turning fhri^ 
jitan^ acqmreth none^ Magiftraticall po'^er by turning Chrifiian, 
Vohtch he had not before ^hile he^asa heathen Magiftrate onely 
Chri/hanity maketh him ufe the officiall po^er of a MagifirateMich 
Ik had before^ ^hile he ^as a heathen ignorant of Chrifi^ no^ for the 
honour of the mediator Chrifl, and the promoting of his mediatory 
Kingdome, ' 

i» The Antecedent is denied, for when the heathen Ma- 
giftrate is converted to the Chriftian faith, he is not obliged by his 
office, as a Magidrate to command his people ( whom we fuppofe 
now to be hearers of the Gofpel, and pofldbJy converted alfo) to 
believe and profcffe Chrift, nor is he obliged as a Magidrate to pro¬ 
mote the mediatory Kingdome of Chrid, as his mediatory and fpi- 
rituall Kingdom (he or his fvyord have nothing to do with fpirits or 
confciences as they are fuch, nor with the fubjefts of a fpirituall 
Kingdom) nor can hepunifla blafphemers of Chrid as fuch: nay,nor 
wn he punidi fuch as fin againd God the creator,as they fin agair.d 
God thcCreator,by vertue of his office of a Magidrate, for fo for¬ 
mally he commandeth obedience to Chrid mediator, or to God 
creator » *nd punidieth fins and blafphemies againd the mediator, 
or againd God the creator only as fuch obedience and fuch blaf- 
phemies, may promote the externall fafety, profperity, and peace 
of the civill fbciety, whereof he is head, or may diflblvc thefin- 
nucs and nerves of that fociety.What he doth to uphold that focie- 
ty which is a part of Chrids redeemed Kingdome, be doth it as a 

Other Notion then the Padors and teachers, 
who by office as fpirituall watchmen, are to promote Chrids medi¬ 
atory Kingdom, as ftich a fpirituall incorporation profelling union 
with Chrid the head of the body the Church. 

1 Ob/. 2. But yet it "^ill follow that the heathen BLagiffirate re^ 
I n^ining heathen, is invincibly ignorant of his office; for in fofar as 

he remaineth a heathen, he cannot promote the mediatory Kingdom 

i 
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of CljyiJl ift any 'l{ot 'ton ; nay, not fo much as it is a mean conducing 

to the externall fafety and peace of that civill fociety, Vehereof he U 
head; Ergo, he mujlj^hile he remaineth an heathen^and never by ru¬ 

mor heareth of the Gof^ef be by office a promoter of Chrijis Kingdom ^ 

and by office a punijher ^ith the f^ord^ of all fuch as blafphem the 
mediator Chrijl, though through his o'^ne, finfull ignorance he can¬ 

not put forth in aSls or exercife the very officiall and Magifiraticall 

poVoerj ^hich he hath by officey andsiAn primo, Vohile he remaineth 

an heathen A'fagifirate. 
Anf 1. It followeth not that the heathen Magiftratc, being ig¬ 

norant (while he remaineth in that ftate) of fome ads, which 
would conduce to the peace and externall fafety of the State, if the 
ftate were Chriftian, that he is invincibly ignorant of his office j to 
be unable to exercife fome ads of an omce not confiftent with an 
heatheniOi ftate,can never argue invincible ignorance of the office. 
2. The Gonfcquence is nought, that becaufe he is ignorant of fome 
ads, and cannot exercife them; that therefore the heathen Magi- 
ftrate remaining heathen, is by office, and aHuprimoyZno&tctt and 
vicegerent of Chrifts mediatory Kingdom; for at no time,and in no 
ftate, hath the Magiftrates fword any influence in the mediatory 
Kingdome at all, but in fo far as the fword may procure externall 
peace to the fociety of that Kingdome as they area civill body, 
which peace he might by office procure by other means then by 
commanding the Gofpel to be preached, or by punifhing fuch as 
blafpheme Chrift .* for though the materiall objed of the Magi¬ 
ftrates fword be the fpirituall Kingdom of Chrift, yetthcformall 
objed is the naturall and civill peace of this Kingdome as a civill i 

fociety , for to promote fpirituall means, and to punifh fpirituall 
fins, fuch as herefie and blafpheming of Chrift, do often conduce 
very much for civill peace. 3. It is falfc that the heathen Magiftrate 
is unable to exercife his magifiraticall power for the mediator 
Chrift through his owne finfull ignorance, his not knowing 
Chrift of whom he never heard, is not any fin at all, nor is he 
obliged to know or believe in him, of whom he never heard, 
Rom.io.i^. 

^rg, g. Every Magiftrate is m<nt an humane Ordi¬ 
nance y I Pet.2.1 g. and is appointed by God the creator, and by a 
ralionall Nature, yea faith Mr. Coleman, God and Nature made ' 

Magiftrates > 
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Magifiratesyhc muftmean God the Creator and Nature, but ISuareito.u 
hope God as creator, and Nature made not the Magiftrate the^'^^5^ 
head of the CWc/?, the Vicar of the Mediator Chrifi, this muft 
have its rife from a higher fountain then Eeckfiaflicair^^^^^^ 

Offlc<s tend to a (uf end, Magi/iracj and hufttane LaVos ai flmm. 
( faith Suarez:.) it from Nature^ and the Law faith, \Hre gemi- inprin. 
ttm efi.omnii princi^atus. That excellent and learned Lawyer 
Fcrd. Vafqum all Princedome hath its rife from the ^ 
fecondary La^ of Nature, to wit, a jure gentium, from the La\\> of S 
Nations : Hence Kings, Princes, Parliaments, Judges, Lord jufli- itmhmini- 
ces, Majors, Sheriffes, Cofffiahles,^c. in their root are naturall, «wey? jus 
but in particulars, Rulers are from the prudence of humans 
focieties, there is a higher inftitution for Cnurch officers, Eo//. 4!-^"'^ 
11. they have not their rife from Nature, and therefore that Ce/e- tdtit 
briow andreno'^ned AntiqHarie,T>,Salma[tu4 in that learned work /. aui km 
of hi^,^e primatu papa condemneth the dignity and jurisdiaiion 
of Patriarchs above Metropolitans, 2S flowing from the Writs gf ^crd. Vafq. 

Princes,and Synodical confiitutions of Fathers, not from any Divine 

Inftitution, tht higheft was as Theodoret faith, i&vovay tviHir „ 
Now Codas creator and Nature doth nor, fure Nature cannot 
appoint a Vicar ofMediator Chrift, {or if the Magiftrate be ie 
an Eccleftafticall adminiftration,thea it muft be an office intrinfe. pif^mPA- 

call) fupernaturall, and intrinfecaily and diredtly rending to a 
pernaturall end; now the for ffiame doe buiid their 
of the Church upon a divine inftitution, and on Chrifts words,Thou em(]kk 

art Peter, and on tl^is roc / Will build my Church, and [Will give diiiionem 
to thee the heyes of the Kingdom of heaven ; Chrift never faid any 
fuch thing to a Magiftrate ; W Magiftrate be an 

afticail adminiftration, and the head of the Church, and the Vicar Tm Ip^ 
of Chrift as Mediator, he muft have more then this,and the keyes Metropolis 

of the Kingdom of God muft be given to him above Peter and ■i\\tJ.m,Aiitrc- 
the Apoftlcs,for all Church-officers ad their part as fuch, drrfub 
Magiftratu, from and under the Maeiftrate, as his Vicars, fo as the 
Magiftrate in America who lived and died never hearing of the 
GolJ)d,nor of his Lord Mediator, is yet by office the Vicar of the voddibm. 
Mediator, and obliged as a Magiftrate though a meer heathen to 
bclecve in him of whom he never heard,if the adverfary fay ripht 
which is unpoflibIc,^<w, 10. i4.ButfaithMr.Co/<’w^w,// chrift ^^klituthvi 

H ) be 
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herightfdU King of the ^hole earth, 'pphere dMChrifi grant 4 liberty 
tv a, great fart of the Pfor Id,to remain Infidels and enemifs to him ap4 
kis Government ? 

Arg. 4. In Anfwer to which,! draw a fourth Argument; AH th? 
Heathen Magiftrates who never heard of the Mediator Ch^'Hi 
and the Gofpel, cannot by office bp the Deputies and Vicars of the 

The Ad- mediatory Kingdom, for they are not the profeffed pf 
verfaries Chrift as Mediator,nor given to him as hisfofiejfion andinboritanfe, 
muft teach neither adfually, nor in Gods decree; for thoufands of them Uved 
umverral died without ^Shrift or any obligation to beleevein,or ferve 
o^c emp 1 Lordlefus as Mediator, for if Chrift be not their rightful! 

King as Mediator, nor their King at all as Mcdiaiioy, they cannot 
be his fubjeffs as Mediator, far lefte can they be his Deputies and 
Vicarf by office ol his Kingdome; but Chrift is not King as Medi^ 
ator in any fort or title of'fuch as are Heathen Magiftrates, for 
as Mediator he is neither King,titu/o &]Hre acquifitionis, nor effi- 
caci apflicatione, neither merito, nor efficacia, he neither gave a 
price as Mediator to buy them, becaufe the adverfaries then muft 
fay,that Chrift is fo King of the whole earth, as he hath died for 
all and every one of mankind : nor are they his fubjeds fo much as 
in the profellion of the word of his Kingdom,for they never heard 
itjifthe Adverfaries can fay that Chrift died for all and every 
one of mankinde , and fo for thefe Heathen Kings, I can refute 
this Article of Arminianifme; and though Chyift had died for 
them, yet are they not fubjeds in fo much as in profeflion, and fp 
in no capacity nor obligation to ferve with their fword,Chrift as 
Mediator, for they are not in that ftate obliged to beleeve in him,, 
nor to know him as Mediator; how then are they obliged by of¬ 
fice to ferve him as Mediator, except he had revealed himfelf to 
them in the Gofpel? Hence I need notprovethatChrift is their 
King by efficacious applying ofthe merits of his death to them? 
nor can any fay this Argument may prove that Pallors by office 
are the Ambaftadors of Chrift, becaufe they are not all the fub- 
feds of Chrift given to him as Mediator, either in the decree of 
Eledion, nor adually redeemed; for many Paftors who are by of¬ 
fice the Ambaftadors of Chrift as Mediatoir, are lleprobates, as 
was Ifidas and others; for the Argument is not (frawn from a»y 
faving claime that heathca Princes who never heard p,f Chrift 
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hath to Chnft, but it is drawn from no claim at all, no not fo much 
as in|)rofemon; now this claim in profeffion all Paftors have eife 
they cannot b& Paftors. 

Mafter Cowman faith, and not to a purpofe 
ThacChriit granteth not a liberty to the greatcft part of the world* 
to remain infidels and enemies to him and his Government; For 
thijs he give^ them a liberty negative, fo as they are not obliged 
to believe a Gofpel that they never heard, nor is their negative in¬ 
fidelity a fin, tor which they are condemned ; they are condemned 
Becaufe they gjori^e not the Creator asgod, Rom.i.ai. Anddonot 

the things of the LaW, that are Written in their hearts^ Rom. 2.12. 
14. Mat*25.42,4gj44, And in this fenfe God giveth to them liber¬ 
ty CO remain infidels, but he giveth them not liberty pofirivelv to 
remain infidels and enemies to Chrift, that is, he willeth not fahn. 

tatefigm they Ihould live in a finfull couffe of unrenewed na¬ 
ture ; but they are not poTitively enemies to Chrift and to his Go¬ 
vernment, whenever by thelcaft rfimour heard ot Chrift ot his 
Kingdom or Government: Hence all our Divines fay, thatpriva- 
tive unbeliefe of thofe that hear the Gofpel, doth condemn, but not 
tue negative unbeliefe of thofe who never heard the Gofpel • Thus 
the adv£rfaries muft fay, except they with Arminians, and efpeci- 
cally with Mofes Amyrald teach, That there be two wayes of prea¬ 
ching Chrift, and two forts of faiths in Chrift, one of thofe that 
hear the Gofpel, and another of thofe who are to believe in Chrift 
though they never hear of, or know any letter of the Gofpel, who 
yet by the book of creation and providence are obliged to believe 
in Chrift, which were an irrationall obligation, Rom.io.iA. 

If Heaven and in earth,that is given 
to lefbs Chrift as Mediator, is all fpirjtua!l,all Ecclefiafticall power- 
and therefore Chrift upon this receipt of all power, 28.18* 
draweth a conclufion, 19. ivv, d-c. Go ye therefore 

and teach all ^^tions ^c. but a Kinglv power of this world bv 
carna.! weapons, and by fword to fight, is not given to Chrift me- 
dmorj for he denieth exprefly, i«. 36. that he hath fuch a 
Kingdomas Mediator, or that he was inftrufted with the fword 
asMediator, £«4 12.13; Now as-God andCreatorof the'world, 

Chrift couldnot de^ but he had a Kingdom worldly, and thathc 
buhxrqmtmpotemk, anunirerfall Kingdom of power, as Lord of 

.(5tU2) Hoafts, 
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Hoads; to difpofe of all the Kingdoms of the world , and to rule 
amongft the children of men, and to rule over the children of men, 
and togivethtm to whomfoever he will, Dan,r:p,2^,c^ S.iS. ler* 

Pfal, 2^.1. Pfal.<^o.v.i.2. Nor is this Kingdom and 
Power given to Chriif , nor is he made Prince and a King as God; 
but as Mediator to give repentance to the Houfe of Ifrael-y and for- 
givenclTe of fins, Alf. ’j. 31. 1 grant it is faid,.?^//. 2. p. Qodhath 
highly exulted Chrijl, and given him a name above every name, that 
at the name of lefm every knee fhould bo)^ , of things in heaven^ and 

of things inearth , and things under the earth. What } doth not this 

( fiy the adverfaries) comprehend a rojall poVeer given to ^hrijl P 
and hath not Chrifi from this po'^er to fubjlitute Aiagijlrates in his 

place, as his. vicars under him , and as little mediators } I anfwer, it 
doth in no fort follow : for chat is a fpirituall power, as is clear, 
Rom, 14. v. p. For to this end (f'hrijl both died, and rofe, and revived, 
that he might be Lor cl both of dead and living, v.l I. For it U Written, 
as I live faith the Lord, every- knee fhall bo^ to me, and every tongue 

Jhallconfeffe God: So it is dearly expounded of Chrifts exalting at 
the right hand of God, Aid. 5. 31* for fpirituall and fupernaturall 
ends, I grant as Mediator and King he breaketh his enemies, De¬ 
vils, and men, Pfal, 2;p. with a rod of yron , amd dajheth them iip 

pieces like a potters veffel, and maketh his enemies his footBool, 
Pfal. no. I. But that is no carnall power, fuchas earthly Kings- 
ufeth, it is a fpirituall power, for the reafon is given, ver.i. The 
Lord fhallfend the rod of thy firength out of Sion ; By which ^'.5. as 

-a great Anti-royalift, He firikes through Kings in the day of his 

^rath: Now Chrift as Mediator fendethnot out Kings and Prin¬ 
ces to conquer fouls to him with their fword v Renowned 
fius faith, when Chrifi fent his Apofiles firfi to preach the Gofpel, and 

to lay the foundation of the Chrijfian Church , ^dhe fend out 'ixith 

them liflors, purfevants, ^ar ^ith a bundellof rods, and 
VAth axes to compell men to come in to his Kingdome ? - Commanded 

he to finite them ^ith fvpords ana axes, ^ho ^ould not receive the Gofi 

pel ? 2fi>^yea he '^uld not have them to ta^e '^ith them a Jfajfe^a feripi 

or fhoes: B^c though Chrift fubdue all his enemies, Devils, and 
wicked men, it fhall never follow that Chrift is for that. King and 
head of Devilsj and wicked men: ForsChrift is as Mediator King 
and Head, or mediatory King and Head of thofe that arc the fub- 

' ■ ^ ii '■ jeasj 
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je6ls, and redeemed conqueftof this King, and of thofe who are 
members of the body of which he is Head, now this body is his 
Church only,Co/. 1.18. He ia the Head of the Body the Churchy Eph. 
1.22,23. And gave him to be Head over all things to the Church, 
fVhtch is his Body^ thefulnejfe of him that filleth all: The Body of • 
Chrift to^e edified, Ephefi.4 12. Till We all ( all that body of the 
Saints to oe perfetfled, v.ii,) come in the unity of the faithy and of 
the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a per fell man, unto the meafure 
of the ftature of thefulne^e of Chrift, v, id, from Whom the Whole Bo- 

dy fitly \oyned together , and compared by that Which every joynt fup- 
plieth, according to the effefluall Working in the meafure of every part, 
maketh increaje of the Body unto the edifying of it felfein love ; Now 
never Divine can fay, that Devils and wicked men, who fhall bow 
to lefus, are the fubjeds of this Kingdom of Chrift , who have 
right to the fruits of the Kingdom , Righteoufnefe and peace, and 

yoy in the Holy Ghoft, Rom. 14* 17. far lefle that they arc of the Bo¬ 
dy ; that is, Chrifts Body, Chrifts fulnefle, Chrifts Body to be per- 
feded, edified, to Come in the unity of faithy and of the knowledge of 

the Son of Cfod, into a perfeEl man, &c. 
Arg. 6. Thefe Migiftrates that arc the mediatory vicars, de¬ 

puties, and heads of the Head lefus Chrift and his Kingdom , thefe 
are of his Body, and fubjeds under the King and Mediator Chrift, Magiftmes 
the chiefe Head and King: For it is not to be prefumed, that Chrift as fuch n©c 
will appoint thefe to be heads and vicars of his Body, and little 
Kings over his Kingdonf, as he is Mediator, who arc not members 
of his Church , nor fubjeds of his mediatory Kingdom ; But Ma- 
giftrates as Magiftrates, arc not members of his Church, nor fub¬ 
jeds of his mediatory Kingdom; no more then Husbands as Hus¬ 
bands, Fathers as Fathers, are members; and their fhould have 
been Husbands and Father's, though the Lord lefus rwver had been 
Mediator, advocate, and Prieft of a redeemed Church. 

Obj. But are Paftors and teaches, and Elders as fuchy members- 

I «f the Chriftian (fhurch ? 
' If eyes and ears be members of the body, and watchmen 

members of the city, then are they, ex officio, by their office mem¬ 
bers of the Church* But if the Magiftrate as a Wgiftrate bca 
member of the Church, then all Magiftrates, Heathen,.and Turkifh 
are members of the Chriftian Church, ex o/fitio, by vertue of their 
office. ' Alfg. 7.’ 
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Arg. 7. That opinion k not to beholden which hycth ground, 
that Chrill: Mediator is a temporary King, hath under him Magi- 

ChiiftMc- ftratesjeven heathenilli, who hare nothing to do with a Mediator 
diatoi-.not to bear a tempora-ll fword r for a ftipernanrrall aud fpirituall end 
atempora- as Chrift'under heires', he himfclfe being the firfthetrof all fuch, 
ry King, makerh heathens^ within the \’erge of the mediatory King¬ 

dom; asif Chrift were as Mediator^ a King to Heathen, and all 
and every one of mankind, who muft have Ma gift rates, and fo ma- 
keth the Kingdome of men as men , and the Kingdom of Grace 
commenfurable, and of alike latitude and extenfion, and maketh na¬ 
ture and grace of cquall coraprehenfion ; But fuch is the former 
opinion, the propofition cannot be denied, except by Arminianp, 
Socinians, Papifts, who do maintain an iiniyerfall redemption, a 
grace univerfall, a Gatholick Kingdom of Grace comprehenfive 
ofalland every mdinyOiT^haytjah, Svilmerodach, BelihaK^er^ all the 
Kings ofBomamy Perfians^ AjfjrUns, Chaldeans, and of Turk^, Ij»- 
dia, and fuch as worfhip the Sunne and Moon, the Devil, and the 
work of mens hands : The aflumption is granted by Mafter Qole- 
man who faith, Chrift is the rightfull King of the '^hole earth, he 
ineaneth Chrift as Mediator,to whom the Father hath given a 
Kingdom. 

Ob j. Doth not Chrift as King make all his enemies his footftooly 
and fubdue all things to himfelfc ? Ergo, his Kingdome is as large as 
all things. 

Anf, The Lord lefus Chrifts power Kingly, and his power me¬ 
diatory, which includeth a power as God (for he is Mediator and 
a mediatory King, according to both natures) doth no way make 
him King of Devils, of Hell, of fin-, of the reprobate, and damned, 
no more then ^Davids power ovet-AnionitesMoabites, makes 1 
him King and feeder of the Ammonites and Moabites: Never Di¬ 
vine faid, that Chrift was King of Devils, and Kingof Hell; though 
he fubdue Devils and Hell, and if ake them hisfbotftool, Col.2.15. 
But as hability and gifts was not fufficient to make Chrift a Prieft, 
but he behooved to have authority atid a lawfull calling, 
Heh.$,/^f. fo he behooved to be called, fet, and eftablifhcd on the 
Holy-hill of Zion,ts a King of the Fathers making,7^/.2.5-,<5. Pfal, 

27,28,Ltik. 1.32,3 3 . And therefore 
though as King and an eternall King, he fubdme ail things, even his 

* cnemfes j 
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enemies j yetit fplloweth not, he is King and Mediator,and Head 
of his enemies. . 

Arg* 8. AH thofe whom Chrift maketh officers, l-egats and, 
Ambafiadors of his mediatory Kingdom, they have either the word 
of the Kingdom committed to them, as Paftors and Doaors, and of 
oId,ApoftIcs, Evangelifts, Prophet?, that they may make work on 
the confeiences of men to make them Kings and Priefts unto God, 
or they are by the word of admonition and rebuke, to deal for the 
fame end , as governoiirs and Elders, i Cor, 12. 28. i Tim. 5.17, 
for the officers of the Kingdorae , and fword or feepter of the 
Kingdome, the Word of God, P/4/.45.4. ip, 15. 

which are the means, are eongruonlly proportionedjto 
the end, the gathering of the Saint*, the perfe^ing of his body, 
^ph.2,11,12. But never did Chrilf appoint the Magiftrate with 
hisiword , and his temporary rewards, and praifeof well doing, 
to have any adfion on the confetence of men, or to co-operate for fo 
high an end dire(5Hy and kindly; forfurethc fword cannot reach 
that end, except jndireAly and by accident,in fome imperated afts: 
Hemay procure that there be fuch means as word and feals, and 
Church-officers, and fo be an intrinfecall mean to fee up thofe 
Which are the fpirituali and truly intrinfecall means,and this is all. 

Object. I. this the firfi fiep of papal tyranny , that the 

I Church-men '^oulibe exempted from the f o^er of the Ma0rate, 502. 

and fet themfe Ives up as fupream^coUaterall, Xtadependent po^^ers in all Grotim in 
EccleftajHcall affairs , as the Maeifiram Was fupream in all politick f 
buftneffe} ^ Hol.p.n^. 

Anf ltis^ calumnious confequence, Paftors and Teachers will 
not be judged by the Magiftrate in things raeerly Eccleufticall, to 
ftand to his Eccleliaftktll decifion, as if his lips, ex officio, ffiould 
preferve knowledge; Ergo^ Paftors and Dodors do exempt theni- 
felves from the Lawful 1 power of the Magiftrate in his eivill judg¬ 
ing by the fword ; it is as if they would fay, Chucchnmen reftife to 

i fubmit to an ufurped and unlawfull^owei? of the Magiftrate; Ery 

I they refufe to fubmit to their lawful! power. 2. They bring not 
one word to prove, that this was the firltftep of papal tyranny • 
now afupremacy and independency in dodrinals and civiJl things^ 

; the adveffaries deny not : If King AhahfindQ^ the Priefts ofleho- 
vah turn Priefts of Baal, and the Prophets prophefie lies, we,and 

the 
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the adverfarias agree that King Ah^b hathafuprcam indipfindcAt^ 
power, to judge and piiniQi them with the fword, apd if , 
hab will take on him to burne inceofeto the tord, ;t^-^q^s. 
and Prophets ofthe Lord have an immediate fupream 
power, to rebuke King Aha^b for ufurping that whTclif is.' ind^, 
pendcntly and incommunicably proper to the Priefts .onejyr) 
and they may refufe to bee judged by King wfW, when' 
he would judge them for giving out this fentcnce. It betongft%^ 

t9 King Ahab, or Yiing Vzziah to burne incenfe to the. It0r4^ 

to the PrieHs, the font of ^Aron^ 2 Chron.zd.Will they fay thisfu-. 
premacy of the Priefts is a ftep to papall Tyranny ? 5. This is rar, 
ther papall Tyranny it fclfe that the Magiftratcas head of the 
Church, and as an Ecclefiafticall perfon may as a Magiftrate go,*? 
verne, in all externalls,thc Church, as he pleafeth, with a rpyall, 
fupream, independent power; and becaufe the Magiftrate may fenft 
others to rule for him, 2 Chron. ip. 8,p, 1 Ttt. 2,13, 14. Ergo^ 

he may commit this roy all power to a creature called a Prelate as 
to his Depatie, in his name to judge; as Phocas gave firft a fupre? 
macy to Boniface the third, which no Bifliop of Rome had before^; 
and judge if this be not the firft ftep to Papall Tyranny ?.They 
poflibly may fay, The Magiflrate can commit no MagijlraticaU 
po'^er to any Churchman, for Chr^^ forbad them to take on them the 
civill domination of the Lords of Gentiles, Luke 2 2.26, 27, 

Anf. But this is an Ecclefiaftick, not a civill adminiftracion;and 
if it be a hwfiill Ecclefiafticall fuprcmacy,w'hy may not the Mar 
giftrate who hath power to fend Deputies to ad in his name, de¬ 
pute a lawfull Ecclefiafticall power, to Ecclefiafticall perfons, Pa- 
ftors and Dodors, who in the mind of the adverfarics are all but • 
the Deputies of the Magiftrate in all that they doe, 

Obj.2. But is it not Popery that the Magiflrate JhaUbe obliged m 
The Magi- 4 LiUor to execute the decrees of the Church ? 

ftratc not I know not,if the Lidor with blind obedience be to behead 
of Baptifi, or ifTIoeg fhould kill the Lords Priefts, becaufe King 
Chinfh. commandeth him. 2. This Argument concludcth that neither 

Magiftrate nor people ftiould beleeve Articles of faith, becaufe thi 
Church and Paftors faith fo, but becaufe Jehovah faith fo, nor^is 
the Ruler to beleeve or execute what the Church decrees,becaufe 
they decree it, but becaufe he bclceyeth it is the will of Ghrift^ 

what 
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^ cheygive out in Nameof Chrift. 3. Is it notPopeTTrt^ 
the lawesof the Magi- 

they may not as Paftots and Boftors judge whethef the Eccltfi- 
aiticall decrees of tfe Magiftrate be the will and minde of Icfus 
Chnft or no. The Magiftrate in deftrine and difeiplineis the one- 
ly fupream, judge here,as m all caufes civill,as he eiercifeth a x.a- 
jwaw and a dominion in the on L„kf 22. 27. foalfoin the other 

with'’th?p^t''“^”/" o r’ f Yea as Mr. Pr,» 
with the fay, Bccaufe there is no certain form of the so- 

Scripture, he hath an Arbitrary power 
as Magift rate to appoint any government in the Church not con¬ 
trary to the Word, any Ofheers, Prelates, and Cardinals, any ce- 
remonies as pleafet# him, and may impofethemon the conftien- 

Vmb Tyranny on 

'Wai-e/oijeff «tfc CWcb ml 

Ci^fowmihi Church mu, mt rebuke u«d ccufL him,u, eiiher 
* Uyjirme,er m a Mug,jlr.ie deinghi, dm,, bm oml, a, u 
Trur/greJfcnTheu mither l.mejurticHlur Puftor u, u PufterU fub- 
ylUche Chmch,,eu m rriun in u UVefuU cubing or reUtim u, 
fuch u fubyPlte,he Chmch.fer the Church cunnef rebuke er cen. 
(nre u Hmbundue u Hmbund, u futher us * futher, u Puimer us a 
Pumerg,e mere then the Church cun cenfmeu Mugifirute ue u Mu. 
gi/frute far then fhenldthe Church cenfure undcondemn uU thefere- 
Uttons undcu Ungt us hmbund,futher, puimer, Mugifirute us in- 
tr,nfecM, »nlu^fuU. Nor. cun the Church cenfure u%drebuke hL 

‘‘o ‘"•‘i dee but 
fulfill thetr reluttent und cullings, m doing the duties of husbund fu. 

mere then the Chttrchcancenfureundrebukethe Mu- gtflrAte ^hsn he doth hn dutie. -v, 

I. This isnoc the totall, compJeat, and adequate caufe 
why the Magiftrate in fpiriti,all things is fubjea toihe Church 
but the hatfe ofthe caufe onely j yon mnft take in the other con- 

Church, not only as 
■ ''5 ^ "’“’’a'" ''‘'“‘'“'“■'('y. =• As he may be^di- 

yeaed^informed, and fwayed with precepts, ptomifes, cLnMs, 
(Sgmm; *reat. 

Cij 

The ade¬ 
quate and 
conyyleat 
ciufc why 
the Magi- 
ftrate is 
fubjeft to 

the Church 
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threatnings toward a fupernaturali end toeternall life;, take in all? 
thefe three, and we grant all. The Magiftrate and all in other 
lations and profeffions and calliojgs arc equally in fpirituall thingS; 
fubjed to the Church, as th« Mtnifters of Chrift, and in all other 
relations and callings,ashusbands,pataters^mufitiaMs^irt in 
civill tilings equally fubjed: to the Magiftrate, according to the 
three former cafes in a civill confideration. 

‘ Obj. 4. But then you muTiprove folidlyfrom the ^'ord^that the Mom 
giflrate is fubjcB to the Church in fj^irituall things ? 

Anf. It is enough if I prove that the Magiftrate is fub/ed to the 
Church, to Paftors and Dodors in things belonging to < his foule, 
and as a man and a Chriftian in civill things arefubjedto hinii 

That the vvhich CO me is clear in the Word of God, as i. Becaufe Timothy 
b watchmen in their perfofl are commanded to 

to the re- before aU^and that in the fight o^God^ and the Lord lefuSy 
bukes an(3 and the eleti Angels^ without preferring one before another^ or doing 
ccnUiics of any thing by parthalitie, I Tiin< 5. 20, 21. 2 Tim.4.2. And if Levi 
the Church not k^noW hie father or his mother ^ in the Lords caufefDt.Ut.'^'^, 

from' the leremiah in rebuking not be difmayed ol Kings, Princes, 
V^^ord^ Prophets^/cr. 1.17. neither muft Minifters accept the per- 

fons of fudges, Chrift rebuked his mother to whom otherwise he 
Was fubjed, 2.4. Luke 2. 51. 2. There is the pradife of the 
Prophets, Chrift and the Apoftles, that they have rebuked Kings, 
Rulers,Magiftrates, Priefts, Prophets, every page almoft of the 
Old and New Teftamenc faith this. 3. God hath no whit exemp¬ 
ted the Rulers from rebiikes,as they be men,they can and do (in. 
4. Princes are the ilisep of Chrift, and redeemed as a part of 
the flock for the whichChrift gave the blood of God ; i:>^o,they 
are to be fed and watched over, left they alfo as grievous wolves 

■prey upon the flock, AEis 20. 28,2p, 30. then there iruft be (bme 
over them, and thofe ^ho fhould f'peake the ^ord of the Lord to them, 
and fo the word of rebuke, and who ihould ^atchfor the fouls of 
Afagifiratesj as thofe ^ho mufigive an accounts whom the Magi¬ 
ftrates mull obey as others in the fame condition who have fouls, 

13.7,17. I‘Per. y. 1,2,3. I 5.12,13,14. 5. All the 
cenfures of the Church are for the good of foules, that the Spirit 

. ; may befavedintheday9ftheLord,2Thef,‘^.l^l^.l Tim,i.ip,z(p, 
' 10^.5.5)^.and for edifc0tion{iCor,io,%,lHde fouls of 

, Magi- 

9- 
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Magiftrates fhoiild not be defrauded of this- mean of edification* 
6i Papers at Adinifers^ Ste'9oardt^ Ambajfadors, fVatchmen^tvt in- 
trufted with the word of reconciliation, i Cor. 4.1,2* and i Cor.j * 
5/and 4.15. 2 Cor. 5.15?, 20. I Tim. 5. i. 2 Cor. 4 7. Br^o^cbey 
muft divide the Word aright to ail within the family, 2 Tim. 2.15, 
jAid rebukes and cenfurcs are a part of the word of reconciliation, 
no lefle then promifes, and they are to prophecy death and life, 
as God in his word commandeth, 17,18,15?, 20. and i j» 
ip. and 33.7, 8, p. 10. 

7. The power ot the Lord Jefus in cenfuring, is extended to men 
£s ill doers, not as Magiftrates, or not Magiftraies, i Cer. 5. 2. 
Cal, 5.10. the power of binding and loofing is extended to a 
trefpafling brother, who not hear the Church, Mat. 18. 15, 
id. and 16. ip, 20. The Magiftrate is a brother,17. K'^.one of 
the Ifrael of God,2i% Saulvi^soi oi the Tribe of Bavid 
of ludah. 

8. The Church may fudge fuch as are within the Church,i Cor. 
y. I2,but fuch is the Cfariftian Magiftrate* 
' p. Correftion is a priviledgeof fo ns and Members of the fami^ 
ly, T2. d,7. Rev. 3. ip. Ergo, the Magiftrate ftiould not be 
deprived of that wherein all Chriftians fhare, Gai, 2* 28. 

10. Difeipline is a part of Chrifts Kingly governmenr, if the go- 
vernifiem be on Chrifis /boulders as King,as it is Mat. 28. ip, 20. 
Ephef,/{:ii, 12. Efa. 22. 2-2. and if the Gofpel be the Word and 
Scepter of his Kingdome, Mark^ 1. 14, ly. and 4. ^1. Matth. 
21 43.L«%4.43.and 8. i. i. 3.and 8.12. and 2c*2y. and 28. 
31* fPfal,^^, Rev. I. Id. Then if Magiftrates be the fubjeds of 

as King of the Church, they miftt be fiibfeftto thole who 
preach the Kingdome, carry the Scepter, and rule under Chrii 
as King. 

11. Upon the fame ground, if they decree grievous decrees, 
Ifa. to. I, Micah 3, l.and be 'Solves ravening the prey, Ez,ek. 22, 
27. let them have either Toy all or Parliamentary po'^er,xbty are 
ta be rebuked, debarred from the holy things of God,excommZ 
Bleated, and their fins hound in earth, as in heaven, Mat. 18, 18. 
Mat. 16, Ip. Nor fhould Courts or Parliaments or Thrones,be 
cities-of refuge to unfuft and fcandalous men. * 
¥ i2rUpon the fame grounds Magiftrates are not to be deprived 

' (^mma) of 
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of the good of private rebukes, and admonitions, except webatc 
the Magiftrare in our heart, and ftrive not to gain his fouf, 
ip.17. Z«/^.i7.3,4* Iq ,r 

13. Erafim himfelfgranteth, that Magiftrates may be rebuketTj 
and when he granreth chat Apoftates and Idolaters arc not mem'- 
bers of the Church, and that they are to be caft out of the Church, 
as he doth alfo j he miiii either grant that Chriifian Magiftrates 
cannot turn Apoftates and Idolaters, which is againft Scripture 
and experience, or that if they turn Apoftates and Idolaters, they 
remain no longer members of the Church, but are to be cxconMnu- 
nicatedj or then Chiift muft have made fome fpeciall exception 

fnmTffr" that Kings though Idolaters and Apoftates, do yet remain meaj 
Ecek^x hers of the Church, and are not to be caft out of the Church, wbicb 
cbrijli ftc ( befide that Erafim cannot fhew) is contradidlory to his words ; 
etkmiic- Henea iris clear, the Magiftrateif he turn as^y^^/did pa wicked 
ytticm man, he is to be excommunicated; But i. By whom? by the 
intern iZ" C’hurchi’ ErafimmW deny he can be judged by the Church, be- 
gmui- liter caufe he is above the Church by himfelfe ? that is againft reafon- : 
membra. Ec- By Other Magiftratcs ? he is the only fupream in thar Church, and 
ciefia cen- {jy vvhat reafon he is above the Church, he b above the other Ma- 
eZumad Other Magiftrates are guilty of the fame fault. 
mS illos ■ 5- The fupream and prixeipall ^9^er {called Archite^ofncA 
ex ebriftia- of govemini the Chttreh in fxternaU^ either agree to the Maqifirate,, 
■nocxtii ju- 'or to the (fhurch ^ net to the Magifirate- ( they fay ) tf to. 
aiumta cx~ chttrch: Then i. The miverfall care and infpeEtun ever the 

Church ititaken from the Alagijlrate y and given to. the Church ^ 
Ergo, 2. Then the ChijiUn Magi fir ate net irJir e lily cnly ^ butdi^ 
re^lj mu-fi be obliged tofalU:^ the judgetnent of the Churchy in orr 

daining^ depriving., punJfijing of MiaifierSy or of anjt excommunic^edl 
3. The ftibyeUsTnufi-be obliged not to obeyy yea, to difohey tire 

firate^ if he decern anything contrary ta the Church 3 and the Magi- 
Jlrate as a. liClor and[ervant mufi execute ait. 

tMnfi: i\ There is no reafon tofay, that the fupream and princi- 
principall pall power by way of coyall doaniniotn (as the argument fimpoftih^ 
Oiurch°af ‘‘^^huich matters, flboirid agree to either Magiftrate on earth, or 
fairs L An Churcbj ft is aRofe of the Crown of him who is the only Kin§ 
either Ma- of Ktng»s and Lord of Lords, and fotheMajor isfalfe.v Noristhac 
g^ftrate or *)o|jirt%Qdiihfpc^Qn< wBick is duato thftMagiftKuc;,talficn\^oniflupi 

when 
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#hib» we'jtfcribc to Chrift what is his due. a. Neitherdoth itfol- 
fow ^tc&at-the Magiftfate is direftly obliged to follow the judge¬ 
ment of the Church, except we did make the judgementof the 
Chuixh fuprcim and abfoliite, and armed with fuch a dominion as 
the adverfaries give to the Magiftrate ; in which cafe it followcrh, 
that the Church is direftiy and abfolutely obliged to follow the 
judgement of the Magiftrate, according to the way of the adverfa- 
rks; and that ifithis argument be good, they muft aferibe blind obe¬ 
dience, cither to the Church or Magiftrate, not to the Magiftrate 
thef fay ; ErgOy to the Church: Nor can they cake k off by fay¬ 
ing that the Migiftrates dominon is limited by the Word of God- 
for they know that we teach , that all the conftitutions and decrees 
of Synods made by the Church as the Church, is limited by the 
VVofd of God j yet they ceafe nos to ob jed to us, that we make 
the Magiftrate a fervant ,.and a lidor to the Church, and obliged 
by h«s jdace t* give blind obedience to the Church, and therelore 
they a-re obligato anfwcr the argument, and remove papal do¬ 
minion from their way, according to their owne argument, if they 
«viftbe willing to take in to rbemfelves, with the fame meafure, 
that they out to others: But if they give a ininifterraH power 
of judging to the Church, (the argument is eafily anfwercd ) which 
they cannot give to the Magiftrate, except they make his oftfse to 
oblige the confcience, and his commands as magiftraticall to be 
given out under the pain ol the fecond death; Now his fword is 

I too (bore to reach to this, I hope, except you make the vengcr.ee 
I that he exeeuteth on evil doers Rom. 13. to be eternal! fire, and 
! his fword to be nomateriall nor vifible fword, but fuch as com- 
I rmndeth Devils and Hell , which is abfurd ; for the Magiftrares 

.power of judgingandcommanding, is commenfurabie to his power 
of rewarding and punifliing, that is, both is temporary , within 
time, on the body of this world ; The Paftors have a power of 
commanding,though only minifteriail, but fiee of all domination, 
or externall-coaftion, which is fpirituall, and thepunillimenc is ac- 

i cordingly fpirituall, a binding in earth and heaven; I borrow on¬ 
ly the word of puniftimenr,tt being no fuch thing properly. 

. Ob j. 6. If the end of the (fhftrch be a fpiritmll, and of the Magi^ 
.flrate be a temper all goed^ and if the Magifirate have no fpirituall 

attain tahit temporall end j no more then the CbuHh hath 
any, 
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any tenporall poVaer to attain to he^ fpirituall end ; ii not thisa cen^ 
tradition i that the Magifirate fKOuld deterfhiHe ^hat the true 
Church and Ordinances are , and then fet them up '^ith thepoV^ej; of 
the f^ord } for the Adagijlrates po'^er to judge andpunijh in jpiritu'aU 
caufes-f mufi be either jpirituall or civilly or then he hath none^ and fo 

a5ls without commifjion: NoXt> for civillpo^er, the Magifirate hath 
it only over the bodies and goods of men^ and hath it not over the 

fouly nor can he have ti (fay I) in foul cafesJt is confejfed that the 
A'fagijlrate hath no [pirituali po\Xer to attain a temporallend^ and, 

Blood ten. therefore thofe Xcho provoke the A'fa'gijlrate, Without either civill or 

fpirituali poWer topunifh^orprofecute^infpirituallcaufes, are to fear' 
^ ■ that they come poo near to thofe frogs that proceed out of the mouth of 

the Iddragon and Beafl, and falfe Prophet, Who With the fame ar^u-^ ‘ 
ment flirre up the Kings of the earth to make War againf the Lamle 

and his followers^ llev.17. Bloody Tenen^ 
Arfw. I. All this argument is builded on a great rftiftake,and a 

confeqence never proved, except by this one word of the Author^ 
(Therefore fay I) and it is this: The A^agifirate hath no civill po-. 
Wer over the foul,, therefore (fay f)he hath no poWer in foul matters^ 

and cannot jud^e andpumfh in fpirituall caufes. Sir, this is a»o» 
feejuitur^ The learned Divine faith well, The Adagifirates 

Ec- peWer in fpirituall things to judge and punijh, is formaliter, and in it 

clefisft 'call felf and intrinfecally civill, but objective in regard of -the objeCt and 
Icandals, extrinfeeal/fj it is (pirituali. I. I ask when the Author and his take 
yet his po- a profeflor into Church^communion , they judge whether he be 

d^^and ‘^c’^cifull, and peaceable, when they excommunicate any mem* 
pumila is her, for murther,Tor unjuftice in taking away the goods of his bro- 
not Eccle- ther ? whether the Church doth judge and punilli in the caufes of 
liafticaU juilice , mercy and peace, which properly belonge;h to the civill 
and fpiri- Magiif rate, not to the Church properly • hcxiordy raticnefcandali 

the Church they are offenfive in the Church of God .* Task (I fay) if the’ 
rebuketh Churches power in judging and punifliing be civill, or fpirituall^ 
and cenfu- not civHI, for this Author will fay, that the Church hath no power 

ever the lives and goodsof men, thofe belong to the Magift rate, 
and to his civill power: Yet he cannot deny, but the Churche? 
power in judging and punifhing here, is formally fpirituall, and ob- 
je^ively and nnpropefly civill j To fay I the Mgaiftrates power in. 
fpirituall caufes , is formally civill and objeftively only fpiritualj',. 

and 

nAvi.Kiv. 
in decal.in 
Maud. <). 
pag.io6. 
Though 
the Magi- 
flratc pu- 

rcth civil 
breaches of 
the fecond 
tabic, and 
yet their 
puWev is 
not civill. 
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*nd he neither hath, nor needetk any fpiriciiall power formallyco 
attain his temporall end , nor necdech the Church any power for¬ 
mally civill to attain her fpirituall end: The reafon is, becaufc 
jpowers have their fpecification and nature from their formal! ob- 
jeft, not from, the raateriall becaufe the Magiftrate piinillieth he- 
refies and falfe Dofirine as they dilfurbe the Peace of the civill 
State j therefore his power is civill, and becaufe the Church cenfu- 
rethunjuftice, iriceft, i Cor.<y,i,2, and fins again!! the fecond Ta¬ 
ble , becaufe they arc fcandalous in the Church , and raaketh the 
name of God to be ill fpoken of, though materially thofe fins be 
punifhable by the Magiftrate, yet is the Churches power fpirituall 
becaufe it judgeth thofe as fcandalous and offenfive to God • snd 
therefore the power is fpirituall, becaufe the objed, to wit, as fcan¬ 
dalous to the Church, and as oftenfive to God is fpirituall, even as 
deftrudive to civill Peace, is formally a civill objedf. 2. The + 
Magiftrate without any fpirituall power judges what is the true 
Churen and true ordinances, fetreth them up by his fword j he 
doth fet them up only for a civill end , becaufe they conduce moft 
for the peace and flourifliing condition of the civill ftate, whereof 
he is head ^ not that the members of his ftate may attain life eter¬ 
nal! ; for the Magiftrate intendeth lifeeternall to his fubjeifts in fer- 
ting up a true Church , and true Ordinances, not as a Magiftrate, 
but as a godly man : (.As the woman of Samaria brought out the 
Samaritanes, that they might receive Chrift in their heart by faith, 

, as fhe had done .*) But as a Magiftrate he intendeth not life eternall * 

fubjf(ft>; fo a Mafter as a Mailer,hireth a man to ferve who is 
a believer, and as a Matter he judgeth fuch a one will be moft faith- 
full,and adive in his fervice; now the Mafter judgeth him not to 
a Saint, that he may be a fit member of the Church ; The Church 
only a^s the Church is to judge fo of thisfervant, nor doth he 
judge him a believer, that he may obtain life eternall ^ nor doth he 
love and ehufe hun as his fervant, that he may obtain life eternall; 
Chrtftians as Chriftians, judge and jove one another that way ; So 
the Husband as a Husband doth ehufe a believing woman Tor his 
Wife, judging Oie will perform the duties of a Wife, better then 
an unbelieving Wife, he judgeth her to be a believer as a Husband 
and loveth her with a Husband-love as 2 Husband; but if he love 
her becaufe the image of God is in her, and as an heir of JiifeeterrT, 1 

61^ 
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nalljthenhe loveth heras a Chriftian man, not as a Husband, and 
it is a Chriftian lore he hath to her, fuch as he hath to other godly 
women chat are alfo co heirs with hirofdf of life ctcrnall; and this 
is a lawfull and a Chriftian love: But if this Husband Hioiild bear 
a Husband* love, fuch as he doth to his own Wife, to all other god¬ 
ly Wives, it ftiould be an adulterous and unlawfull love; So the 
Magiftrace as a Magiftrate, judges, loves, chufes, and fetteth up 
true Ordinances, a true Church, as means of a flourilliing King¬ 
dom , and of excernail Peace, and pulleth down the contrary 45 
means deftru^ive to the peace and fafety of his fubjeds: But he 
judgech not in a fpirituall manner, and with any fpiriuiill power 
of the fword,of thofe as fitting and conducing to life etcrnall, and 
inward peace ofconfcience with God; biitasa jnftified and belie¬ 
ving Saint, he judgeth, chufeth, and loveth Ordinances, and the 

. true Church in this confideration, and no wife as a Magiftrate: If 
thofe Relations of Magiftrate and Chriftian had been confidcred 
by the Author, he had not compared the Magiftrate punilliing ido¬ 
latry to the Dragon , and the godly Paftors who exhort the Magi¬ 
ftrate to punifh falfe teachers to the Beaft, and the falfe Propher, 
who maketh war with the Lambe : For the godly magiftrate who 
sdvanecth the throne of the Lambe,is praife worth} jhe doth cut off 
all wicked doers from the city of the Lord, F/'<«/.!oi.8. and doth 
this as a Magiftrate, that his Kingdome might have peace and well 
grounded profperity; but as a man according to Gods heart he 
doth it formally fet on high the throne of the Lambe, nor would 
he have compared thofe worthy and dear brethren of New 
Und the Saints of the moft high , efpecially reverend Mafter Cot¬ 
ton ta the frogs that proceeded out of the mouth of the falfe Pro¬ 
phet, Rev> 17. Nor do the Papifts ufe this argument at all, but 

— another argument, and for a contrary conclufion ; for the Pope as 
tne Pope is an earthly Monarch, and as Pope hath power to tranf- 
late Crowns and Kingdoms, and as Pope the Holy Ghoft in him 
commandeththe Kings of the Earth, to make war with the Lambe 
and his followers, as Papifts teach ; do we aferibe any fuch power 
be the Church or Churchmen ? are Malignants, Prelates, and Pa¬ 
pifts, the followers of the Lambe ? 

Obj. 7. /f the people may Vehat government they^illy and 
feems mofi fit for their chill condition 5 then governments by them fo 

ere^ed 
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ereged.have nh more fo^ernor form longer time then the chill' 
p9Wer,^K people con^^^^ agreeing JhalUctrHfi themVeith- {or 
people.m nep deprived of their tiaturall freedom hy the poWer of ty^ 
^•frtts:. Andif.fo, that.Magiflrates receive their po'^er ofooverniL 
the Church from the people; Then^ people as a people nattily cot 
ftdered \of.^hat Nature or Nation foever in^wxope^ Afia, Africa 
America) have fundamentally and originally as men, a po^er to go*-, 
vern the Church , to fee her do her duty, to correU her ,t9 redriffe, 
U reform,« eflMiJh 0-c. And this is to [nh^U G«d, rhtijl, hstiven, 
the. fptrtt, to naturalffinfull, andunconftant men: Indian Ame- 
ncm governments are as true and U^^full governments as in the 
CL } governours are keepers pf the Church and 

fi, Chffrch jhould arife or he amongfl them) and 
therefore U Chrifi have hetrufied th^civillpo^er Voith his Church) 
they mu/l judge according to their Indian and American confciences, 
for others they have not, 

Anf. 1. No donbt the power that makes Magiftrates, becaufe t 

of vettueand dexterity to govern, may unmake them when they nen° Jr. 
turn tyrants, and^abufe their power; and upon the fame ground. 
as men create Magiftrates,fo Chriftian men as Chriftian men.adl to 
chufe Chriftian and gracious Magiftrates: as if a Husband as a 
man chufe a Wife fas grace perfumeth and fpiriiualizeth all the 
romraon aftions of men ) fo Chriftian men are to chufe Chriftian 
Wives .Chriftian Matters, Chriftian fervants j fois a Church to 
chulea Chriftian,not an Amtrican Magiftrate.Dca.iy. they are not 
to chufe a ftranger, but one from amongfl: their brethren, and men 
fearing Ood, and hating coveteoufnes,£wv.i8,ai.Cca.iy.ic ,6 
*7) f »Ip. 20. .*« I. i5. and that aChriftian Magilfrate receive Pcoplcas 
ofrei" ('<'"”)'hini to be a Governour people may 
of the Churchjfrom Chriftian people.l fee no inconvenience: Sup- S've powa 
pofe that a Chriftian woman chufe a Pagan Husband, (he fins in “"5'- 
her choifejand as a finful woman chufeth aPagan who hath no other .“aTA'” 

to be the guide of her youth, and her Sry 
head and to love her, as Chrift loved his Church .and to rule her powt ™ 

and Hnsband-power in feme ads of her 
Chriftian converfation: Yea, when Chriftians did fight under Hea- .^baieh, 
ttoEmperours,^ they gave power as allfouldiers do to their iuafft!;? 
g^manders.tothofe Heathen Captains. to command Chriftians 

‘ according ciufch 
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according to their Pagan confciences, for other confciences it can¬ 
not befiippofed Heathen have as this Author fpeaketh ; nor do I 
fee fnch an inconvenience, that men as men chufe a Magiftrate who 
is a Heathen,to fee not the Church as the Church ; but men of the 
Chirch do their duty, and to punifti them civilly when they omit 
Church duties, when providence compelleth Indahi Yea, when 
God commandeth ludah to fubmit to a Babylonifti or Perfian 
King, who according to his Babylonifti confcience is to command 
them'to keep the oath of God,to abftain from murthcriyea,to build 
again the houfe of God, and is to punifh the men of if they do 
the contrary: Here evidently the Church is to chufe Heathen 
Kings, who according to their Heathen confciences, are to judge 
and punifh fins againft both Tables; but they chufe them to adde 
there auxiliary power to help and defend the Church, not any pri¬ 
vative or abfolute power to fet up what ordinances they will: Nor 
is ic fuppofed that men as men may give to Indian and American Ma- 
giftrates,power to judge,by rule of Indian confciences; what is blaf- 
phemy againft lefusChrift, what is apoftacyfrom the Chriftian 
faith,to ludaifme,and to punifh it: For in that fare,the Indian Ma¬ 
giftrate is uncapable of Magiftracy in thofe atfts, though eftentially 
he be a lawfull Magiftrate in other aifts ; juft as Chriftian men and 
Saints by calling may make a Chriftian Corinthian amongftthem- 
felves,their Magiftrate;and yet he cannot judge whtihttTinus the 
Phyfitian in (^orinth hath poyfoned Semproniue , as he hath a Chri- 
ftran confcience, but not a medicinal! confcience(to fpeak fojor the 
skill and art of a Phyfitian to know what is poyfon, what not; yee 
did men as men create this Chriftian Magiftrate, to judge & punifh 
murthers,and poyfoning of Chriftians.i.Let us alfo turn the Tables: 
the Author cannot deny, but Ten thoufand Chrifiians and Indians^ 

a,. 4'^ half of eachfide,may come to be one civil incorporation^they create 
with common confent a Chriftian Magiftrate over themfelves, this 
they do as a fociety of men. The Indians worftiip their God in that 
fociety, by offering their children to the Devil, and this is their 
Indian confcience j for it is not to be fuppofed that an Indian can 
worfhip his God with other then an Indian confcience .* By this 
Authors way, Indians ind Chrijiians gave to this Chriftian Magt- 
ftrate, to judge of this Indian and bloody worfhip, with a Chriftt- 
an confcience, for it is fuppofed he can judge with no other con- 

fcience: 



f-'*”* Magiftnte be obliged to pu- 
mfh fuch horrid fliedding of mnocenc blood ? If he be,he is fet over 
th,s mcorporatron co bear the fword o( the Lord , and vvhh a 
Chriftian confcience to judge and punllh hdUn confciences • T. 
not th« as great an tnconven.ence as what he objeaeth tr«s f Be! 
fides that,according to this way,he rauft nor punifh thekiilinn of tha 
children to the Devil; why? this is agaioll the wilt of th?S 
Saviour in whom the Chriftian Magilfrate believes. topeSe 
an/»<fM» for his confcience, as this Author thinkethNow it is no 

Th'i'T forbidden all falfe wor- 
TnS* forbidden to offer any blood to 

t* Law of nature will never warrant us to offer in 
a whole brunt offering an innocent Beaft to God,created for the ufe 
of man, anditfliould bcagainft the Law of nature, tokillBeafts 

for 2n or medicine f ^napofitiveLaw, had commanded whole 
burnt offerings, and offering ot Beafts^to God: fo the Law Tna- 
ture forbids IftMans to kill infants; but they tell you there is a nnH 
tive Law of their God, and in confcience^heVare’S 

Lon convince their confcience, 

^nr wi‘r r ^f'ruth, 
l^hc cl^ciencf which hath no influence upo!; 

3. Itfollowcthnot^thatGod hath fubjefted God. Chriff Hea- 
vejthe Spirit to naturall men; for an Magitt rate remaining an 

fnt? mem as mfn, nor from God co 
judge of Chriftian worfhip .• yea, Ma» Magiftrates as are 

fhp punifhing what is againft Chrift, Heaven 
the Spirit and yet they are Lawfull Magiftrates: for thcitiJol 
nnceof Chrift ex Judeth them from having any fuch formal^co- 
wer; what Magiftraticall power they have which they cannot 
put forth in ads, is not to a purpofe for this power which thev 
cannot exercife,y^f«/Wr /«%^?,^ifjri^^ the Spirit taZ 

(iPtnna) 
■. s3.^ 
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confciences of naturall mentor Indian Magifirates : this confcquence 
therefore fliould have been proved, not prefumed as a truth, 
4. He faith. If <iny Church fhould arife amongfi thofe ^ho have Indian 
Adagifirates^ Chrifl fliould betrufi Indian civillfairer ^ithhis 

Church. I anfwer. This is non-confequence alfo, fortheftateof 
iiCathenlliip in the Indian, fhould exclude him from any fuch truft; 
if a Church arife they are to be under the Indian Magiftrate, while 
God in his providence free them from under him, that they may 
chufea Chrill;ian Magiftrate, whomaybe a nurfe-father to them ? 
5. The Lord betruftcth his Church to the civil power as an auxiliary 
power, not to cxercife any magiftraticall power over the Church, 
and over their confcience j but only for the Churches good, and 
for their confcience. 

A governor Thefe would be diftinguiflied, a governour of, or over the 
ofjor over Church. 2. A Governour in the Church. 3. A Governour for the 
theChurch, church; neither Chriflian nor Heathen Magiftrate is a Governor 

oftheChurch, or over theChurch: An Heathen Magiftrate may 
Church, a be a Govemoiir in the Church, giving to the Church in his domi- 
governor nion leave to live under him, as Nebuchadnezzar did to the 

Church in captivity. The Chriftian Magiftrate is a Governour 
difF«em ' Church; I. Men ^regoverned as men politically by Ma^ 

giitrates though Heathen. 2. Men are governed as Chriftians and 
Citizens of Heaven, and Members of Chrifts invilible body, by the 
inward government of the Spirit and Word. 5. Men are governed 
as Members of Chrifts vifible Body in Church-fociety Ecckfiafti- 

' cally,by Church-olftcers called fiyufum^ Heb.i^.y, 13. ^ho \\>atch^ 

ethjer our Souls, and are over us in the Lord, and mufi give an ac- ' 

count to God, whom we are to obey in a Church-fociety : fo Pilate 
is called, Mat. 27. 2. it is given to Kings and Rulers, i Pet,2.1^. 

hycy-oei. All. 23. 24. fo it is oppofed to Jiaaovav to one that fer- 
veth, Lu^. 22. 26. no queftion it is a word borrowed from the fe- 
venty interpreters whoufeit, lojh.iyii. Mich.-^.^-. Ezech.e^e^.i^. 
D4W.3.2. the wordsI Tim,^.\y. Rom.I2,i. 

1 Thef ^.12. are afenbed to Church-othcers; Yea, the word 
aRuleror a Commander, 23.5. is aferibed to the High¬ 

er Pritft, who was but a Church-ofneer, and the ftile given to Rulers, 
p j- which .tnefe words are taken, is Gods; fo loh^ 
nlnmJe- compared with Pfal. 82.1. Exod,2i,6. and proveth the 
dices. fame 
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fame, though Church-officers be onely Minifters, not Lords, not 
Princes,having any dominion over the Lords inheritance. 

. Obj. 8. But is not this an eafie 'Otaj to extricate our [elves out oj Mi'- Cole- 

all douhs^ if Voe fay in (fhurch-government ^ that the doSlrinal and 
declarative part is in the Minifters of Chrifi^ asMit.i^. Go teach, 
&c. and the punitive and cenfaring part in the Chrifiian Adagijirate, ‘ 

Rom. 13* according to that for the punijhingof evill-dosrs , Mr. 
Coleman faith. 

<tAnf. This Eraflian way will intricate us not a little, and is de- The di- 
ftrudiveof the Covenant of both Kingdoms, i. Its a diftindiori ftinaioH 
voidol Scripture an'd reafon, for the Apoftolick Churches by it ofando- 

muft have no Government as Churches at all; for to publiffi the 
Gofpel which is made the one half-Yea,all Church-govefnment(for and 0?^'^ 
this punitive part is a dream) is not Church-government, nor any punitive 
part thereof. pan of 

1. Matter defires that the Parliament would give to Church- 
preachers Dodrineand power of preaching and wages, learning 
and competency ; as for Governing of the Church, let the Magi- which the 
ftrate have that, Minitters have other work to do, and fuch as will former i$ 
take up the wholejnan. Sermon, fag. 24,2^, Then preaching the given to 
Word to the Church, cannot be any part of Governing of the P^ttors, 

2. Becaufe Church-government is properly a6Ied by the gXa^te, 
Church, with the power of the keyes, to bind and loofe in earth, heedleffe 

as in Heaven by Church-cenfures, and pardoning of an offender, andfenfe- 

and committed to rainy, to the Church , to a focietv gathered to- ttfleno- 
gether, A/at. 18.18. i Cor. 5.1, 2, 3,4,5. But publilhing of the 
Gofpel is done by one fingle Paftor, even to the end of the world, 
even where there is no Church, even in the hearts of theAtheni- 
enfes, 17. 33,34^ of Felix, ^ff.24.25. of the layler not Bap- 
tifed, A[l.i6.2^,'^o,‘^i.oiibe.VCQman of Samaria, loh. 4.28,25?,30. 
The Gofpel «Kercitttha dotttrinall and cxternall government on 
thoufands, the like without the Church vifible ; yea, and who ne¬ 
ver are members of a vilible Church • is this any Church-govern¬ 
ment of which we now fpeak ? and in all the Scripture a power of 
the keyes to govern the vifible Church, was never committedto 
any one fingle man by lefiis Chritt ; if an Apoftolick-priviledgc of 
fauls excommunicating, his alone be objeded, I can eafiiy anfwer. 

Apoftles ’ 
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Apoftles continue noi to the end of the world. 2. This dodlrinal 
pubiilliingof the word, is the plants and flowers of the Garden; 
but Cbuich-government is the hedge, and thofe two are not to be 
confounded. 3. P^i^Mifferenceth them as tt^o diftinft qualities of 
a Preacher, i Tim, 3. while he will have him apt to teach, ver, 2. 
and^'.4,5. one that can rule the Church of God well ^and i Tim, 
5.17. ruling v/ell, is diftinguilhed from labouring in the Word 
and Doftrine as a charge worthy of IcfTc honour, from a charge 
worthy of double honour. 4. All Proteftant Divines diftinguifli 
Doftrine and Government, the former belonging to the being and 
eflence of a vifible Church, as an eflentiali note thereof, I mean 
the publike and fettled publifliiing of the Gofpel; the other is only 
a thing belonging to the well being of the vjflblc Church, and an 
accident thereof; fo it is a heedlelfe tenent to make the former a 
part with the latter. 5. When we fwear a conformity of Dodrinc 
and worfliip in one Confeflion, one Catechifme, oneDiredory, 
we do not (wear the fame over again, when we fwear to endea¬ 
vour the neareft uniformity in Church-government, &c, which wc 
cannot but do, if the Doflirine and Worfhip be nothing but a part 
of Church-government 5 or if it be all Church-Government: now 
if Mr. Co/(?*w^i«x punitive part be but his own dream, as I hope is 
cafily proved , there is no Church Government at all. Now how 
Mr. Coleman did fwear to indcavour the neareft uniformity of a 
Chi’mera^vc^di a thing that is juft nothing, let himfcif confider. 

As for Mr. Colemans punitive part of Church (government by the 
Magiftrate,this by his way is done by the power of the fword of the 
Magiftrate, faith he, and therefore citeth Rom, 13. beareth not 
the pOfordinvaiitj^SiLC, Hence cither the Apoftolique Churckhid. 
no cenfures at all, and fo no vifible government and order, but 
preaching of the Word was all; and except we would addc to our 
pattern, and be more wife then the Holy Ghoft and the Apoftles, 
we ought to have no Church Governmentyhut onely preaching the 
Word; or then the Apoftles, Paftors, and Teachers medled with 
the fword of the Emperour Tlero in difeharging the punitive parr, 
for with no other inftrument doth the Magiftrate punifla ill-doers, 
but with the fword, Rom, 13.4,5:. This text Mr. Coleman citeth to 
make bloody Nero a Church-governour: But no ground is for 
this in the Word, thatP<«»/, Peter, Timothy^ uirchippus meddled 
with the Emperours fword, or that the weapons of their warfare 
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were carnal j or that Pau/ was the Minifter of God, bearing the 
evildoers: I think Pau/ fpeakcth 

ot civil bodily punilhing, and no violence greater can be 
offered to the Word of God; for if that power be an Ecclefiifti 
cal adminiftration every foi.1, and fo the Chriftian Magiftrace, SthT* 
IS to be lubjedl to this Ecclefiaftical and Church power • and if fo fword, 

then to the Church; If Mr. Co deny the confequence, I con-’ ^‘^^ndalous 
ceive to be fubjeiff to the Magiftrate, is Rom.tj, to be fubjeft to the 
power civil, that is, of God; If the Magiftracy be an Ecclefiafti- 
cal ordinance and a megerent power of the mediator, astheyfav ChZX 
It is; then tobefubjea to the Magiftrace, is to befubjea to this govern- 

Church power, and to be fubjed to the Church. 2. The punifhing rea- 

power of the Magiftrace as fuch, doth not bind and loofc on Earth 
and open and (hut Heaven; for then W <>/".,becaufe the Magiftrate 
do^ judge andpunifli evildoers, the mans fin iliould be bound 
in Heaven; now fo the judging and puniftiing power ftiould take 
hold of the confcience ; But it is certain, the Magiftrace as judge 
may take away the life of a Capital Delinquent, when he knowech 
the man repencech and feelieveth , and findeth mercy with God • 
£rg<7, this magiftratieal power is not Ecclefiaftical; for if the man 
to the knowledge of all repent, the Church hath no power to bind 
his fin on Earth, nor will God bind his fin in Heaven; but yet the 
Magiftrate as a Magiftrate is to puniOi; this puniOiing 
power IS no Ecclefiaftical power, nor any part of Church-go- 
vernment. ^ 

3. The punitive power of the Magiftrate hath influence on men 
as ill-docrs, whether they be within the Church or without the 
Church, and vvqrketh on men as Members ot the Common wealth 
whether Chriftians, or Heathens, Indians, or Americans r But no 
punitive power of the Church, is or can be extended to thofe that 
are without the Church, but Paftors and the Church Icaveth them 

^"ilsedof God, nor can theybecaft out of the 
viiible Church, who were never within it. 

power of the Church as fuch, floweth from 
hnifc as Mediator, Head and King of the Church; becaufe Chriftr 

as Head and Mediator, hath appointed a flhepheards ftaffe, difei^ 
mine, or rebukes, Church-cenfures, and Excommunication for his 
iheep, his redeemed ones, family, and people,for whom he is Mediv 

ator, . 
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ator, his Scepter and Rod raiift be congruoiifly and futably propor¬ 
tioned to his Crown, and fpiricual Royal power : But the puni¬ 
tive power oi Magiftrates flowerh from God the Creator, as the 
whole world is thelarailyof God; fo for the prefervationof hu¬ 
mane fociety, the Lord hath been plcafed to appoint Magiftrates, 
and the punitive power of them by the fword, to correct ill-doers 
for the peace, good, and fafety of humane focieties. 

5. All punitive Church-power is for edification, 2^or. 10. S. 
That the mans /pint may be favdd in the day of the Lord^ i > 

that the party may be gained by private and publike Church re¬ 
bukes, Mat. iS. 15. If he hear thee, thou ha^ gained thy *Bro- 

ther^ V. 18. If he negleU to hear the ^httreh , let him be to thee as an 

Heathen,^c. Ergo, if he hear the Church his foul is gained, 
2 7'^e/.3.i4,i5. I Tim. i. 19. but the intrinfecal end of puniftiing 
an evil doer, is not the gaining of his foul ; but a political civil fa- 
tisfaiftion of juftice for a wrong done to humane fociety, that o- 
thers may fear, and do fo no more; the Magiftrate in nfing his fword 
as a Magiftrate, looketh not to this as the intrinfecall end of the 
fword, to convert a foul, to augment the number of the fub/eifls of 
Chrifts mediatory Kingdom j nor doth he as a Magiftrate propor¬ 
tion the meafureof theftrokeof the fword according to the re¬ 
pentance aud godly forrow of the man who hath finned; but in 
juftice his eye is not to pity or fp a re the blafphcmer, though as 
dear to him as a father and friend, Deat.i^. 6, 8,9. i o. Dm.33.9. 
whether he repent, or not repent; but the Church cenfure, refpe- 
£ling intrinfecally the gaining of the foul, is proportioned to the 
offenders forrow for his fin, that he be not (wallowed with over 
much forrow, 2 (for.2.^,2,^,10. 

6. This punitive part of Church Government, is neither in 
«ttion,nor^ name, nor in thing: in Scripture Triglandita denitth that there is 
£ue?pu- Ecclefiaftical, co-aff ive, or compulfive power properly fo cal- 
nifhm«»t led in the Church; there is no violence ufedby Chrift as King of 

his Church; this fhepheard carrieth the Lambs in his bofome, 
Ifai. 40. II. Hyeronimus faid well. The King or Magiftrate ruleth 
over men that are un'^Uling, he meaneth in punijhing them ; but the 

Paftor doth it to men that are editing : And renowned Salmafius 

«‘v/7 et Ec- citing this, addeth that of the Apoftle Teter to the Elders,Feed the 
tlefiaji.c.ii. flock vmm’Ttavlit It is not;>f;?4 a proper 

punilh- 

Thcre is 
neither co- 
«ftion,nor 

in the 
Church. 
Trigland. 
dif.Theolo 
deyotefi. 
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puniftimeac that the Church doth inflid, nor doth the Scripture H/cro;//* 
fpeak fo, nor is the thing it felfpunifliment, or any punitive power ^pi' 
here; indeed all co-adive power of the Magiftrate as the Magi- 
ftratc, and ail puniQ^ment ifluing from it/is againft the will of the 
puniQied, and is inflifted with the dominion of thefword; we SS. 
know how the Adverfarie fide here with Papifts who make alJ pJvdmi^ 
Church cenfures to be pennances inflifted upon penitents againft 
their will: Therefore faith Ofold,cenf(ires ^ere fovo- f 
Imtarj , that to deny them SK'as a pHnifhment, aiidthey ^ere defired 

and fought as a Benefit, as the ancient Canons of Comceh^ and Ca^ tlmltt 
nonick, Epifles, and Writings of Fathers bear Witneffe; and this doth part. I'p. 
prove, if lefus Chrifthave a willing people, Tfa/.iio. and if re- 
bukes and cenfures be to the Saints as medicine that will not break 
the head, P/^/. 141.5. no medicine is received unwillingly by wife 

men, and no medicine is a puniOiment; then the punitive power Stir w? 
of the Magiftrate hath no place in the Church as the Church. regatapro 

etprobencfieh peterctur atque accipmtur, a delinqueiitibus, utcxmultii 
rum confiat, Epifiolk Cauonick, ct feriptis alik patrL. C^’mbus 

7. The Magiftrate difpenfeth no Ecclefiafticall cenfures as a 
Magiftrate: Tor i. He rebuketh not as a Magiftrate, for rebukes 
as rebukes intrinfccally tend to the gaining of the foul • fo as to re¬ 
ceive rebukes willingly, is a Charadfer of achildof God, and to 
hate It a figneofa wicked man, Prov.2S.27. and6,27 
rf«dl.23. c.i3.i8 r.i5.5.10.31.33. 5.12. andio.ij. and 
15.10. and9. 8. and 13. i. fo the fword cannot inflia this cenfure 
nor can the Magiftrate caft out of the Synagogue or Church - he 
can banifta, which is a locallcaftingout; but not exeommunicate. 
II he be faid ^ be an Ecclefiafticall perfon exercifing punitive 
power in the Church becaufe he judgeth and punifheth fins a- 
gainit the Church, i. This is nothing, except he inflid fpiritiiall 
punifhment of rebuking and excommunication, which he cannot 
do,becaufe he hath not to do with the confcience, or the converting 
otafinner. 2. If hebeaChurch-governour, becaufe he punifheth 
lins againft the Church, but in fo far as they difturb the Peace of 
the State, then Paftors may be civil Governours,and ufe the fword, 
which Chriftforbrdd«h,£«^.^ .,„d ,,.,3, ,4.becaufe 
theymflua fpintuallpnaiOitnent, fnchaspnblike rebukes on mur- 

(® 0 ®) therers 
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That Bul- 
linger is, 
not of the 
mind of' 
Euflus... 

Epif.privxt. 
Era ft urn. 

Bui. Epif. 
ai Eraft. 

therers, parricides, but in a fpiricuall way , to gain fouls to lefus 
Chrift i and they rebuke rnurther?, thefts, thought not as commit¬ 
ted againft the State and Peace of humane fociecies , but as offen- 
five to God, fcandalous to the Church, and deftruftive to the fouls 
of thofe who commit fuch offences: All the puniihment Ecclefiafti- 
call which we plead for (chough we borrow only the name, it be¬ 
ing improperly fo called) is fpiritual rebukes, debarring of wicked 
men from tbs fociety of the Saints, and the holy things of God, 
that they polliKc notfuch pearls. is alledged by Eraflus 

as a favourer cf this way , and fome private Epiftles of BulUng^v 
written to cited , but nothing of the publike writings of 
"Bullinger: .Itis truehefaith, he is pfeafed with Erajlm his Thefes^ 

but 1.1 hat he was not of EraHns his mind wholly, is evinced from 
thefe Epiftles. i. ft rove with the Anabaptifts of his time* 
who contended for either a Church of regenerate peifons, or none. 
^uWmgcr.Dihi CHW Anahaptifiia nofiru contcndimtts hac dere^et ojien- 
dimm veram Ecclefiam pojfe cjfe , et diet EccUftant, {paa. excommu- 

nkettione hde careat. 2. He faith,he himfelf, ]C>. Welphim, LavatCK^ 

Hallerm, Z'^'^inglitUy G Halt her , never condemned the Church^of 
Genev-a ; Ergo, they never condemned Presbyterial Governmenr. 
3. He faith ic will be for the ed.-fication of the Churches of the Pi^ 

latiKey that this excommunication be. Now tve know divers there 
afe ribed to the Magiftrate pins and (aid that the ty thes belon¬ 
ged dtyim to the Magiftrate: The truth is thefe Divines 
were too obnoxious to theluft of Chriftian Magiftrates. Qalvha.^ 
Farel, complain much of the Magiftrates ufurpation in this. 
4. They thought hard to exulcerate the minds cf Princes to ex¬ 
communicate the Magiftrate, longe magu xhalienatos reddere^ 
inferiores gradm confeendere^y .[uperiores vero intalhs reddere \ But 
was it not an abufe to excommunicate the poor people, andfpare 
the Magiftrate ? 

3. Bullinger would not have the queftion of excommunication 
to come in publike ; why ? cum hoc tempore alias fatis ajjHEla ft 
Eeelefta. 

4, He feems to incline that none fliould be debarred from the 
Lords Table, that acknowledgeth their fins, coena ft libera omnibm 

peccatA fua agnofeentibfu et veniam a Chrifo petertibus \ we fay 
Amen, fothey be truly penitent to the Church, and not fuch as 

Tatil 
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P^«/fpeakof, 2 rm.3.1,2,3,4,5:. to whom confeOion of fins before 
the Church is a manifelV form ot godlineffe. 

j. 'BttlUnger G Halt her wrk to the Prince Eledior to punifii 
fcandaious perfbns c But with all ^Haju^naTn arbitrawptr illufl, 
Privcipem admonitionem nofiram fihi foli refervaturttm, qua dun- 
taxat dijjidia ntanefefla m Ucclejia pravenire voluimKs : Hence this 
(tecum fentimm) of Bullinger written to Srafitu was ; i. His pri¬ 
vate opinion, that he defirednot to be known to the Churches; 
therefore Erafiue wronged Bullinger, who left his fecret letters to 
be printed. 2. Many learned men in thefe Churches befide Anj- 
baptifts,and the Palatinate CatechifmevfetQz^ur.Ct Erafipu, 

6. He faith was the chief man to have excommunica¬ 
tion brought in induct am cuperet, 

7. Hedefired not to anfw'cr fot peaces caufe,2LvA 
the fame he wrote to Eraflm, 

A learned and holy preacher to the Prince EleElor, wrote thus 
to Bullinger. ^eror (fr. m. d. dilede ) quod approbaris Thefeis 

f>, Erafli, contra difeiplinam Eccleftafiicam feriptas^qua non tantum 

impU [unt, fed viam fernunt ad Atheifmum ; hortor et obfecro m 
pub lice tefieris te novas ill as Thefeis improbare, ^od nifi fecerU^ 

futurum efi ut vide arts difentire non tantum^ doCld ilia vetufate, 

fedetiam a Z^inglio, et Oeeolampadio aliifque, adeoque et cum teipfo 
pugnare. 

Bullinger in i Cor.5. Excommunicatio non efi exercenda, utAna-* 
baptifia volunt^ a toto Ecclefia ccetUt fed a dilehisad hoc hominibus. 

Excommunicatio apud veteres efi exclufio a communione Sacra- 
mentorum. 

Excommunicatio efi fupplicium temporale , difeiplina externa ad 
medendum infiituta. 

Eullinger in 18. effe Ethnicum et publicanum (iqnificat e(fe 
et haberi inter facinorofos, quibus nihil neque offei) nequ^finceri com- 
inittas. 

idem* Hortor ut jalutare hoc pharmacum ( excommunicationls ) 
e catu SanUorum pontificis avaritia climinatum reducatur, 

idem t«Mat. 18, finu confilij domini efi, (innegotio difeiplina) ut 
eorrigantur feelerati in Ecclefia, et anferantur fcandala. 

Eulliuger in 2 Thef.J* hie habemus abfienfionem fen exclufionemy 

qua a tribuum focietate et publicorum pafcuorum ufu-fruElu exclu- 

002) dimtu 

Epifi. si 
Eujlum. 

Fetv.Vithc- 
nm. 
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^imvu contum-aces ct omnes admomtiones contemnentes j. aliter etiam 

Igctis fotifl interpret art. Thefe be contradidlory to Erafias his ex- 
poficions, and way which maketh excommunication nothing, and 
puttech all Church-difcipline on the point of the Magiftrates fword. 
I cannot fay but that faying did too little prevail with 'Btillinger^ 
Amicut SocrateSy Amicm Vlato^ fed magis arnica veritae: for Era- 

his intimate and too dear friend , etiam en ores amic or urn 
et navi [pint nobis pergrati. 

Bulhngerin Mat. 18. in illa/Dic Ecclefia.Excommmicatio efi dif- 

ciplina externa finHorum in Ecclefa converfantinWy <^ud ex commu- 

nione abiiciHntur fanHorumj ant commode aiiocjni corrignntnr, coer~ 

centnrve qni fcanda/izant Eccleftam^-’-ha particnlares Ecclefade- 

ligmt fibi(pmqtie vclnti Senatnm Colleginmve optimorum vtrornm 

cjtii jnxta Canonem facrum difciplinam hanc exerceam: What is 
this but a Presbytery? Ceterum e^stalis fnerit Ethnicornm et publica- 
norum reputatio facile eft colligere ex Evangelio et Paulo ad Ephe,2. 
Certe alteni funt a gratia, nihil Comnsunionis habentes cum forte 

(mSlornm. 
Bullinger, Ser. 5. decad, lo. pa^. 384. Sicut antem dominut pri- 

vatim volutt admoneri et corripi pravaricantes Ecclefa Alinifires, 
it a ejnfdem admonitions et correPiionis bonnm extendit ad univerfam 

E-ccleftam : Ergo, habuit vetm Scelefta fanHum Presbyteroram 
[enatfim, (jui delin^nentes in Ecclefa diligenter admoaebat, corripie- 

bat graviter, ndde et confortio excludebat Ecclefiafico, ft nihil emen- 

dationis expeHari pojfe 7jideretnr,~--i Cor. 5, decrevi nt is <yui koS 
fee Ins patravit, &c. 

Mtiftcnlns in locis Commnn, de Minifiris verbi,'pzg.lO/\. difeipHna 

Eccleftaftica includit morum correHionem, turn privatomm, tum pub- 

licornm, deinde et jadicia Ecclefiajiica~—~hifce (ymque de rebm non 

conftttuet A^inifterfuopte arbitratn, fed erit ad infiitutionem earum 

direflor, et adkibebit fuffragia et confenfumfua plebis, ne quid in- 

vita Scclefa, imponatur ',denique curabit ut plebs ip fa viros graves, ti- 

mentes T)ei ac boniTefiiomnij deligat, quorum cur a et vigilantta 

Ecclefta difeiplina adminifiretur, etjft quidgravioris momenti accidat 
ad Eccleftam ipfam referatur, 

I grant it was the error of that worthy inftrument of Reforma- 
tion that he referreth all to the Chriftian Magiftrate: andfo he 
faith, hac omnia—-^pertinent adillas Bcclefias tantum qua Chriflia- 

num 
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num Magifl'ratum non habent; non potefi hie certi ^uicquam preeferi- 

bi,(edji,deles et prudentes Minifiri pro conditione temportimypftblici 

; fiattu et necejfitatie Ecclejiafiica difeiplinam hanc ftc attemperabrnt^ 

I Ht omnia fiant decenter^honefie et in adificationemEcc/efia.in Mar.i 8. 
, Habendi fmt pro hominibpfs prophaniset a Rep.Ghrifiianorum alienie^ 

(jm excommmkati fmt. 
He favours not a little the Erafiian way; for he maketh Mofis 

the inftitutor of Religion to Aaron,znd fheMiniKers the fervants 
of the Chriftian Magiilrate, ioc. de Magifiratt*. Wolfangm Muf- 

culm \6 de Magifi. pzg, 630. penes Magifiratnm efilocorumEc- 
clefiafikorum confiitutio', defender e leges pofimt Inferiores, fedcon- 

fiituere nonpojfunt ni/iSu^eriores,pig^^l fi^l.^-^Refpondet ad illud 
dk Bcclefia. Ecclefia Dei magifiratui pio ac fideli tunc difiribueban- 

tur ut ecclefm ab apofiolis pUntatis ufu nenit: Yet he goeth not 
with Erafim, for he faith, pag,6^e\. Neepue'docet Magifiratm^jne- 

ijue adffiinifirat Sacramenta , fed hac faciunt Mtnifiri, p^g,6i^. 
Mofes primm Catholtcm IfraelU MagifirattiS’-omnem inpopulo Dei 

religionem confiituit ipfique Aaraoni et Levitarum ordini facienda et 
vitanda praferipfit-'-adeo m cura infiituenda ac moderanda religion 

nis pertineat ad Magifiratumy ad'ninifiranda vero ad facerdotemi 

porro (i peccazeerit formam praferibit—’quomodo procedendum fit curtt 
impanitentibm. 

Lucratm esfratrem;fruSlm efl laboris mi. Die Ecclefia. Tertim 

gradm habet provocationem ad totam ecclefam h. e. ad costum fide-- 
Hum cujm vos efiis membra ; efi autem Ecclefia hie cetus fide Hum in 
quo verbum Chrifii et Sacramenta re^e adminifirantur ; hanc far- 

nmlampofi fecuti funt apofioli,ut efi i Gor.5.3. et 2 Cor.2.6. fit tibi 
b. e. quo loco aperti hofies Chrifii et aperti peccatores habentur • fic 

ilium habet 0 ; nihil fit tibi cum eo negotij, fepara te ab illo, fatis\am 

cognovifii hominem , confiat eum inauratum et reprobum ejfe^hic efi 
authoritas finalis fententix Ecclefia. 

Aretim Coment.in iCor, 5. propofitio. Homines Chrifiumpro- 

fejfi , quoad fieri potefi, fiagitiofos vitate debent. Corinthiis omni 

fiudio laborandum ut incefiuofum fuo et Scclefia bono ad temput 

. excludant. 
Finis excommunkationis alter vt faivm fit totm homo in die mor- 

I tis, vel in noviffimo iudicio-—alter finis refpkk Sec lefiam^bc omnibus 

I vitanda efi vobis contagio. 
In 
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Tfce error 
efgudtktr 
to pleafe 
the ufurp- 
ing Magi- 
ftrate. 

Iff Matthew 7. SAnBum canibus non dandiitn. Vult Chrifins 
c^endere do^KU^m £vangelij a myficria pietatis non ejfe Com~ 
munkanda marAti-s et contemptoribus-perfecutoribfts et volttp- 
fffAKrjs ijvtnimbHs. Gaaltkerm in Matthew l8. homili, 220. Sit 
tibi vclut fjui^iam Ethnkus et (jaifpiam publicaniij, id eji , hoc 
f^dkio agm/ce cum non ejfe civem ant membrum germanum Ec- 
clejix , et ^»ia ipfe fefe a focietAte Ecclefia fegregaty dfim,hHlHS jH- 
dido refragatnr, fit tibi Sthnki et pftblkani loco , cpim /yno nihil por- 
ro conforttj hdbeaij fedE)ei ')udkio ilium per mine ^ quitantam con- 
tftmaciam multAm minime [met • but he addeth, hnne ordinem ob- 
fervarimt dim ChriflUm hominej diim nullos haberent Aiagifira- 
tHS Chr'iflianos. . ; 

Interdum etlAm SAtAn^, tr^debant taleSj quod non ex paucomm ar- 
hitriopebatj fedcumpublko EccUf&confenfu, I Cor.5. 

£)uod autem hoc omne ad [aam excommunicAtionem Anabaftifia 
detarquent nimium inepte et ridicule (^ut, alia omnia) facimt ^nam 
primo infolenter vcndicant quod apofiolie datum fuity et Sat ana trade- 
re volant homines excommunkatione fud, qua ne culicem quidem pof- 
funt occidere;deinde etiamin coenam invehunt fine Chrifii inflitftto et 
excmplo: To which I muft fay the Anabaptifts were right, and 
gualther in an error in this point. 

Gualther. in i Cor. 5. accufat Ecd-fiam propter incefium^ quod 
incefimfum non fine pub lied totius Ecclefia inf amid nimis diu tole- 
rarint---propter unius hominit fcelus totam Corinthiorum Ecclefiam^ 
et imprimis hujus prafeQes et doClores (quid hoc aliud ejl quam CoL 
legium pajlorum et Seniorum )tam graviter accufat-^ fed it a illimere^ 
bantur , quodindulgentiores jmffsnt hadenus erga eum^ quern punirg 
poterant^et cuyis libidinem coercere jam pridem debuiffent. 

Tota Ecclefia excommumcat---erant in Scclefia tunc conjlituii Seni- ' 
oreSyAt horum arbitrk caujam nm permittit apofiolus^- - quotquot ergo 1 
rem tanti momenti ad paucos refermtyVel etiam fibi foli vin^kant 
excommnnicandi poteflatem, ij Ecclefiam }ure fuo fpolianty d* Ty- 
rannidem affeSlant pits intolerabilem^ 

Nec enim mthi neceffarium videtur^ut Ecclefia ChrifHana ill a 
ad fe trahant, qua principes habent vere ChriFiianos, quorum autho 
.ritatCj morum dijeiplina conBitui d* confervari peteBy urgent quidem- 
Sxcommmkationem AnabaptiBa, d* qftia hanc improbamus, nos i 
Ecclefias impuras habere clamant j fmt etiam alii quietfi principes 1 

habeant I 
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I habeant vere Chrifiianos, neqae leges dejint quibus morum lieen^ 

tia coercetur , ad hoc tamen fenatu Ecclfjiajhco opus ejfe aiftnt, qai 
I in qiiorumvu mores animadvertat ^ et cui in principes quoque jusjitf 

i et eos qui [candalum aliqmd publicum dederunt, a c ana dominie a com^ 

I muniene arceat^ et eofdem non nifi fuo judicio probatos ^ et prajiitu 
1 prius fatisfaUionibus publicis ad Ecclejia focietatem et cana ujum rur- 

pus admittat-~--quaji vsro non alia dijeiplina forma tnfiituipoffet^ 
quam qua ipfu confida efi.Diftingunt illi inter \urifdidioKem Eccle- 
fiaflicam et poUticam quoad meram difeiplinam et fcelerum pocnas^at 
diflindio ifla ex pontifsorum cjficina deprompta efi j in facru vero 

feripturts nufquamhabetur. 
In LucAm^ Zxii. in ilLa(^quis me conflituit judicem)docet utf nguli 

fe infra meteu fuas tontineam necfue res aggrediantur a fua vocations 

Mienasx He fpcaketh agair ft Anabaptiftsof that time who prea¬ 
ched without a calling. 

The Reader may perceive that BuLlinger, Gualther^ md-MuJeu^ 
lus I. Do acknowledge, that the place'A/*??. 18. and iCor.^.do 

clearly prove an Ecclefiaftical excommunication, which Erafius 

I denicth. 2. That expoimdeth thefe two places BulUnget 
i mind of thofe'his friends • And never Divine in the world, Prote* Guslther 

iHnr, Papilt, Lutheran, never Gouncel, Father, Dodor, Ancient, and others 
or Modern, expounded the place Let him be to thee as a Heatkeny^^^ ermuch 
S.S Erafius doth. 3. Thefc Divines difference theMagiftratc and 
the Church, in cenfuresj'power, funtflion. Erafius confoundeth’ 

' them, and faith as the Anabaptifts of old did ; agiinft whom, Lu- 
\ ther, Bullinger, Gualther, Lavater^ MujculuSy fVo/fius, AretiuSy 

i Simlerus' y difputed, that the civil Magiftrate may lawfully difpence 
the Word and Sacraments. 4. They never condemned theDifci- 

i plineof Geneva‘y Erafius doth, 5. They acknowledge there was 
in tile apoftolipk Church, an Ecclefiaftical Senate or Presbytery; 
Erafius (ivi\\y this is adevife wanting Scripture. They denied .. •* 
Excommunication to be exercifed by all the Church, as a devife of • • 
the Anabaptifts; Bullinger faith, i Cor, a dilellis ad hoc homini- 

bus, Erafius faith, it muft be exercifed by the whole Church, if 
there be any fuch thing. 7. BuUinger zxid Gualthery think that Dif- 
cipline is neceffary in the Church; Erafius refufeth any fuch thing. 

2, Bullinger and Gualther do think, that the Lords Supper, 
which is an aftion of publike thankfgiving and communionj Qiould 

nor 
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gud.inEp. not be turned into a punifhmenr, which is a Ufe that Chrift and his 
aiTbcod. Apoftics hath Mot taught us: But this is eafily anfwered, i. The 

In ®/ Gofpel are not tmned into another ZJfe 

fervircdc- Chrifl hath ordainedi becaufe they are denied to dogs and 
be^tcxcoTfi fvvine ^5 a punifbmGnt of their fwinim difpofition ; and if thefc 
muniationu pearls were given tofwine, fhould they not be turned to ano- 
atque^co ypg ordained by Chrift Is not the union of mem- 
^ufum^con- in a Church-body a fweet bounds is this communion tran- 
vcni, qum fiated to a baftard end , unknown to Chrjft and the Apohles ? 
quinobUn becaufe the inceftiious man iscaftoutof that Communion.^ This 
chrijio ts as vvho would fay , the Table of the Houfe is a fymbol ol a fweec 

Communion of all the children of the Houfe; l^o, the Table is 
%lis mdi~ tufhed from its native Ufe, and is abufed, if a fljgitious and wicked 
mefi. foa be turned out at the doors and removed from the Table. I 

think the contrary is true; the Lords Table ordained for children, 
is converted into an Ufe not known to Chrift and his Apoftles, 
when the Table is prepared for dogs andfwine ; and this argument 
is againft Chrift, Mat, y. as much as againft us. 2. By this the ex¬ 
communicated caft out of the Houfe , is not debarred from the Ta¬ 
ble of the Houfe. What fenfe is here / the offender is caft out 
from amongft the children of the Lords family, and yet is admitted 
to the Table of the family? 

3. Thefe great Divines teach, that in the dayesof Chrift and 
the Apoftles, there was fuch an ordinance as excommunication, and 
that the Church v;ho worketh not miracles, for any thing that we 
read, and received a precept from the Holy Ghoft for Excommu- 

The Chi' nication, as a moral and perpetual mean to remove fcandals, to 
ftr«e’Sn-’ an obftinate offender, topreferve the Church 
notfupcly from contagion, and tocdifie all, as is clear, 8.15,16,17,18-, 
the place of 19. ^ 1,2,3.2 Thef.^.i^,i^. Rom,l6.17. 2 {'or.iO.S. 
Excommu- that the Church ( I fay) or men muft be wiferthen Chrift, and 
nication. remove thiismeanof edification, andfubftitute thefwordof the 

Magiftrate that hath no adlivityor intrinfecal influence for fuch 
a fupernatural end as edification : this cannot but be a condemning 
of the lawgiver Chriftswifdom. Whereas Mr. Prinne and others 
fay, that by the preaching of the Word, not by Church-difcipline, 
men are converted to Chrift, aswimefle the many thonfands of 
godly people in Y.ngland where there have been no government, 

but 
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c /^L ’n L /* * I 1^ is to difputc agiinrt the wifdom 
ot Chrift who afcrioeth to private rebukes and Church cenfures 
the gaining of fouls, the faving of the fpirir, repentance, and fiumi * 
liation, i 2 Cor.2.6, 

Kom.\6.ij, 2O/-.I0.8. bccaufe preaching 15moreeff -tu- 
al j Et^o, is the Dilciplinc not tftearini ? y Conhder if thoufrnds 
iRore would not have been converted if Chrifta Government had 
been fetup for which Mr. CartWight, Ur.V4.il, Mr. Dcarlng^ 
and thegodheftdidfuppiicatcthePariiamenr. 5. Confidenfth re 
hath not been in Scotland as-many thoufands, comparing the num¬ 
bers rightly, when the Church was terrible as an Army with Ban- 

np. 4. Confider how the Tigurine Churches and others, for wart 
of the hedge, have been fcandalouCy wicked, The Magilkate 
by punilhing drunkcnneire,or fornication or extortion (^for he can¬ 
not take away the life forrhefe) doth not keep the lumpof the 
whole Church from being leavened and infeded with the conta- 
^on of fuch r The Church by removing and calling out fuch an 
pc, mufl: do that ,* and the perfonal feparating from fuch as walk 
inordinately, cannot be an ad of the Magiftrate, and yet can^ 
not but be a perpetual and moral mean or ordinance that the 
Church is to ufe, not only when they have not a Chriftian Magi- 
Itrate, buperpetually; for we are to withdraw from thofechac 
walk inordinately, and are not to be corrupted with having intire 
kllowdiip with wicked men, whether the Church have a Chri- 
man Magiftrate or no : I am to gain my brother by rebuking, and 
by telling the Church, and to efteem one that heare^h not the 
Church,as an Heathen,or a Publican,that I may gain him: Whether 
there be a Chriftian or an Heathen Magiftrate in the Church, ex¬ 
cept It can be provcd,that theMagiftrate as the Magiftrate,is to gain 
fouls to God ; Yea, MufcHlns^ BHllinger, and gmlther^ have alike 
reafon to fay, there ^ no need that we rebuke privately a trefpa- 
ftag brother , and that forgive him fevett times a day^ when the 
Church hath a Chriftkn Magiftrate, as they can fay there is no 
need of Excommunication: foi if thefword can fupply the room 
of one fpiritual ordinance of God, why not of another alfo > and 
the text will bear us out as well to fay, we are not to efehew the 
company of afcandalous brother, for (hr ming of him, and for the 
danger of being leavened by him. becaufothe Magiftrates fword 

f P) may 
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may fupplythe want of that mean of edifying, as well as it maf 
fupply the want of Excommunication : Yea, they may fay there 
is no need of publike rebukes by the Word, the fword mayfup- 
ply thefe alfo, 

^ * The Hf/t/^^^/Conreffion is approved by the TygurinePaftors, 
by the Divines of , 2?4y//, Geneva. Dens ad colligendam vet 

conjiitHendam ftbi Ecclefiam eantqne gubernandam et confervan» 
dam femper ufuj efi Mlmfirii-’-'Minifirorum virga^ infittMtio,fan- 
£iio vetufi 'tjjima ip/tue Dei efi , non nova , non hominum efi oraina~ 

tto—’Cumqne omninb oporteat ejfe in Ecclefia^difciplinam ^ et apud 
veteres qmndam nfitata fuerit excommmicatio, fuerintejae jndicia 
Ecclefiafiica in popnlo Dei, in quibtee per viros prudentes et pios (ipfi- 

fimum presbperium ) exercebatttr difeiplina, Minifiorum quoqne 
fuerit ad adificationem difeiplinam moderari^ &c. Magifirattts oft- 

C. 30. cium pracipuum efipacemet tranquillitatem pubticam procurare et^ 
confervare—Gallic a Confejfio, the 25?. Credimus veram Ecclefiam 

gubernari debere ed politidfjive difeiplina quam D. N. I. C. fancivit^ 
ita utf viz. in ea fint pafiores , presbyteri five Seniores et diaconi^ &c, 
Anglicana, ^iper public am Ecclefia denunciationem rite 
ab unitate Ecclefia pracifus et excommunicatus u ab univerfa fideli- 
urn multitudine-’-habendui efi tanquam Sthnicus etpublicanus. 

Art. 37. Cum Regia Majefiati Summam gubernationem tribui- 
7nm-~non damus Regibm nofir le aut verbi Dei, aut Sacrament or urn 
admtnifirationem—fed earn tantum prarogativam quam in faerie 
feripturie a deo ipfo, omnibus fits princibus femper fuijfe attributawy 
hoc efi ut omnes fiatus atque ordines fidei fua commifios^ five ilH Eccle- 

fiafiicifint, five civiles, in officio contineant, et contumaces ac delin- 
qnentes gladio civili coerce ant* 

Scoticana, Art. 18. pofiremo loco ( nota vera Bcclefia efi ) difei- 

plina Sccleftflica reEie adminifiratUy ficut Dei verbum praferibit, 
ad reprimendum vitium , et vertatem fovendam, 24. Infuper 

Regum jprincipumy gubernatorum—efie potijftmum et imprimis Re- 
ligionis purgationem et confervationem affirmamus adeo ut non tan¬ 
tum propter civilem politiam, fed et propter confervationem vera re- 

ligionis, ut idololatria et fuperfiitio quavis fupprimatury a deo fint or- 
dinati, TheS^/^icj^ confeflion hath the fame,Art.30.31,32. and 3#. 

Confeffto. Augufiana, nonnulli incommode commifeue runt po- 

tefiatem Ecclefiafiicam & potefiatem gladii. It diftingotflieih well 
between 
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fiaft cal prcfidenc in chc Synod to moderate, and that they defined 
the number of Bifhops, is denied; Except i. That they did this 
in a great fchifme, and when the Church could not agree atnongft 
themfcives • Or 2. In fuch a general defedion, as was under 
Arrms, which was an exrraordinary cafe. 3. That theEmperour 
reqaefied by Letters, that fuch and fuch godly Biftaops might 
come to the Synod, not fuch .* But whereas, defaBo, he as a Magi- 
ftrate commanded fuch to come, and did difeharge others under 
pains CO come (except they were other wayes incarcerated and 
known parties, and fo could not be judges) is againft the liberty 
of the Church and the freedom of Synod.^. 

SAlmafim^ Non iqitiir leges tdntum facere dt religione ac jide 
omnibus obfervandas^ dummods verbo divino 101 contraveniant, poteji 
frinceps ChriftMnuSj velfansmus Aiagi^ratud^ fed etiam fms fubdi- 
tos ad deer eta Sjnodalia obfervanda verho ‘Dei conformia ftsnt, 
obligare^et Cogere : ubictinqHe (one imperio opus eft pervim agente ac 
jfsbente, aut’]Hrifdi6lione cogentCy et coercenteynikil iftic habent qmd 
agant verbi Ahniftri, ne^ue jtts agendi ullnnSy etiam ft de re aut per-‘ 1 
[ona Ecclefiaftica ejneftio fity autdereligione agatur , fed adprincites 
aut Afagiftratiis ea. vis ceafliva et illud)ta imperativum et Coerci- 
vum pertinet^ ' ' 

There is a Law making (improper I grant, becaufe declarative 
in Mortal men, conftiiutivein the head Chrift only) touching Faith 
and Religion which is politick ; but it is when there is a conftitute 
Church, fubfequent, not antecedent, and in order to bodily co- 
adion by the (word whichis due to the Maglft rate; Of this Law- 
giving doth SalmaftHs fpeak as his words clear, and becaufe bodily ; 
andexternaH co-adiDn is not the Churches, therefore the Magi- 
ftrateas theMagiftrate according to Salmajim ^ hath no proper il 
Ecckfiaftick power. ; 

The reciprocation of fubordination of Paftors and Magiftrates 
is clearly taught by Minifter, ‘Bcchfta principem Chr^t^. 
ftianum ligare et folvere id eft , fnfpendere et excotnmmkare aqtse pth> 
teft m aliam libet de grege per illam internam poteftatem et 
Infmo'oiiM quam a deo accephi At princeps rur/tft pot eft Epifcopnrfs t 
per illam ftsam exterhrem qua non animam, fed corpus i 
curatj cogere^coercerty ad offkium compeliereyft exorhitettCtiam de>- I 
pnefcy et abijearfiet exilh ptmire. Hia qm/yueft merumt,fenttntiamy 

' dkercy I 
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dicere,frivare---(i firiMcipe ah\e^im Epifcioptu Aiinifl-erij tantum at^ 
qtie officijfmSlionem amit'tie, at^pte exercitinm intra limites jtirifdi- 
ilionis dnntaxAtvel ditionu cjiiapriacipi (Hb\eUa efl-^-at nonpotejlatem^ 

-^Ham in ordinatione accepit^ per impofitionem mar,mm , potefi eripere 
princepSyCHm nec earn pojjit dare. ^ 

Cnm fit dnplex potejias Ecclefafrka, altera interna^ externa al¬ 
tera , tam peccant qui utramque pnneipi vel A'fagifiratHt civili tri- 
biint. ^nam qui utramqae denegant minifiro Scclcfajlico. And he 
provech that the Pjftors have received immediately from Chn4, 
and not from the Magiftaate, their internal and external power of 
governing the Churches. 

Jofae, Simlerm profejfor Tigurinus comment, in Exod. 2o. in 
A^and. y. Adagifratuum officium efi tollere idola^vi et armie- 
cone ion at or am vero ut errorem ojiendant y'idololatriam damnent, verbi 
gladio jugulenty et Adagijlratum ffti of^eij admoneant in rebus ex^ 
ternis tollendis mCan.iy Concil. Carthag}..'$. 

Lavater /»Ezech. c. 44. TAominusdicit repellend&s .a minifleri^ 
ihcirCHmcifos came, hoc ej}, indulgentes libidinihus et incircumcifos 
corde, hoc ejl, imhutos pravis opinionibus i coUige quanta cura et diti- 
gentia requiratur a facerdotibus, conjormiter enim cujiodihus, 

Lavater in Ezecht2 2. 2d. reprehendit in facerdoiibus quod fan- 
Sa fua violarint, non enim traElarint quemadrmdum ipfe inUiPmtat, 
Nam in templo proflabant IdoLt, facrifeia non legitime offerebantur 
•—an non kodte Sacramenta ab adulteris , ebriofis et aleatoribus ad- 
miflrantur > 

Idem in Ezcch. 2 3 • 5 et quum immolaJf rnt flios idolU. Si adul- 
tera ^e adult eri fir at is fur gens re bl a ad maritum fuum veniat, et 
amorem coniugalem fimp;Utliudicium eft magna impudentia-—redeHK- 
tes a Valle Hinnon et cultu damonum, tanqaam re bene gefa, erttentii 
tnanihus tewplum ingrediebantur citra confeientiam oraturi. 

^ Joan. Wolphiiis in Nehemiam aft, c.2. v. 20. adifeatores EcciefA 
nihil agere de here quam quod in mandat is divinitus datum Jit, 

Idemin Ez,i"am,c. lO. hoc enim exemp/o Y.T, difeimus qua fablo 
opus fit in N. T. nempe ut crebris fynodU in vitam, in doblrinam et 
moresyinvocationem Ecclefiafiorum injpiciatttr. 

Hence it is clear that Simlery Lavater, zndWolphiuSy do clearly 
1. Difference between the two powers of the Sword and Churchy 
2. That the Prieftsin the Old, and Miniftersin the NewTefta- 

ment 
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mcnt are not to prophane holy things. 3. That by Aflfembliesand 
Synods Church-cenfures are to be difpenfed. 

Yea, even Robert. 'Burhillfts de frimAtt* Regio contra Becanum 
Ufuitam, c. 10. fedneque inexteriere jMrifdiblionej aue excommu- 
nicationis aut ordinationts pot'O^atem regifacimus, ant cultus divini 
novat formulas procudendi y aut difpenfandi-—^-~adde quod nec jus ei 
tribuimus 9 leges fud folius authoritate ferendi qua canonum Ecclefim 
afiicorum vim obtineant. 

The mind of D. Tareus and ?. Martyr may be known by what 
is faid, and is cleared in that learned diflertation of lac. Trig, 
Nor (hall I need to burden the Reader with citations of Fathers, 
Greek and Latine, Doftors, Councels, with all our Proteftant Di¬ 
vines, Luthery Calvin^ Beza, Rarely MarloratyTifcatory SibrandaSy 
Juniusy Gomarasy TrelcatiuSy BucanuSy icc, which were eafie to 
do if not needltffe, and acknowledged by the Adverfary. I have 
alio in anfwering Eraflus (I hope) anfwered all that Mr. Prinne 
hath faid, cither in his qumions, or vindication; becaufe moft of 
all he hath (I fpeak it not to diminiih or dhraff from the learning 
of that reverend man,far lelTe to irritate) is fully to be feen in Era¬ 
flus : fo that in anfwering Eraftusfl hope, that ingenuous, zealous, 
and learned Divine will Acquiefce.The Lord c^Bbli(hIerufalemmd 
make her a peaceable habitation. 

FINIS. 
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AN 

INTRODVCTION 
To the 

Dodrine of Scandal. 

Whether or no things indifferent can be commanded 
bccaufe indifferent ^ 

- Hat ever things are commanded under the tenor of 

things indijferent, and yet are not indifferent, are 
I not nor can he in reafon commanded: for fo 

fhould they he of their nature both indifferent, and 

not indifferent: "But humane Ceremonies are fuih ; 
Ergo, they are not la'^ful. 

Indiferent things lt^^\\\\x%calleth them Nazianz. W h 
)U/fMyctj fa Laertius, and Gellius faith the fame of them. Things 

indifferent cannot he good, hut effentiai/y neither good nor id, and if 
they be not good,they cannot he apt to edifie, and fo fall not within the 
compare of things ^hich can he commandedhy Rulers* 

There is a twofold matter of a Church confiitution, the one remote, 

the other nearer'. The remote matter of Church conftitmions ^are 

things indifferent, to ^it, mens a [lions and the circumftances thereof; 
andfo theyaro the matter of GodsLa^si for all our aflkns Thyfi- 

tally 
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cally coMjidered to kno\^, believe^ ^ill, love^ joy jfear^fpeak^^ 
laughy & c. aye indifferent in themfelves j hut God in the La^ of Nar 
tmt, Isis fojidve T>ivine La'^ hath made them good or e^ilfnni 
heitb put hit determination legal upon them. But no indifferent atlion^ 
as it isfuchy ran he the nearejl matter of any Church-conffitution ; 
Tgo Wife man Would fay that the Church might make a LaW^ that all 
Ihoiild call ftoncs in the water •;»/? God might make a Law thereof. 
For what adions hath no good, nor laWfulneffe^ nor aptitude to edifie 
in themfelves, thefe the Will of man can never make goodJaWfufand 
apt to edife, hecaufe onely God, Whofe Will is the prime rule of all 
goodneffe,can create moralgoodnes in aClions-.noi to eat ot rhe fruit of •, 
the tree of knowledge , hecaufe God hathfo appointed 
tn his Law , and to eat of the fruit of that tree, had been as law¬ 
ful and juji y as not to eat, if God had commanded eating thereof . 
under promifes andthreptnings. 2. Hence it folldWeth that all aEli- 
ons and circumfiances 0^ their nature indifferent, muff bfe that indif- 
ferency^ and receive from God feme goodneffe ^ and aptneffe to edifie, '■ 
before they can be the reafonable ajid- nearejl matter of any Civil or 
Scclefiajlical conftitution j becaufe What rulers can in LaW and rea- 
Jan command, that they muji Will as good and apt to edifie, before they 

• can bind others to Will it. But neither the Will of a ruler, nor the Will 
of any other can lawfully Will a thing indifferent, as it is fuch : for ' 
a thing indifferent as it is fuch , is neither good nor evil, and the ob- I 
\eEl of the^Will is alWayes good. 3. Rulers commandeth as Gods 
Mmifters for our good, Rom. 13. 4« Ergo, the means andaCiions . 
injoyned for the compaffing of this end mufi be good, for if the end be 
^ood, the means as the means muff be good j Ergo, they cannot be 
indifferent. 

Things indifferent cannot he enaSled as a LaW, except they Were 
indifferent to all], to both Weak^and Wilful; for remaining evU^o 
fome they aye fcanddlous y and cannot be commanded, except rulers 
Would command Jinful abiions.. 

The Apoffles Wotdd make no LaWs at all of things indifferent, 
except in the cafe of fedhiaf, neither can our Ceremonies be indif 
ferent. Bacaufe they are facred myffteal fignes teaching us feme-, 
duties'to. God.. 1. They areWprjhip:, and means, tending to thehonottr^ 
of Q.odand being ufed for the honour of an idoly/ts tjoey are ufed by: 
PIS they ffouldbc the religious honour of an Idol. 5. They are pre¬ 

tended 
A 
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tended to be medns 4^t to edifie. Ergo, They are not in their «/# indifer* 
etfi* The ufe of Ceremonies are AToral alltons of many not Vearrant- 
ed by^ Gods Word. Ergo, They are unla^fttf and fo not indifferent. If then 
nothing be good^ becattfe Rtilers Command it j but^ by the contrary^ they do 

, lawfully command it, becaufe it is good. The Churches po^er^ is one and 
the fame,in things indifferent, and neceffary in matters of TfoUrine, Biff 
cipline, and Order • for in both, the (fhurch doth not create goodneffe, but 
doth by the Light of the Word, or (ychieh is a part of the Word) bj na¬ 
tures Light, finde pre-exijlentgoodneffe in DoHrine, Difeipline, andmat- 
ters of Order. Therefore Will of Authority, as Will, hath no po^er to diff 
pofeof theleajl Cir cum fiance of time, place or perfonbut the Churches 
po^er is Minifierial, and determined to ^hat is good, expedient, and con¬ 
venient. 

ObjeSf. Hwtnanc A&ions according to their fpccifice nature may be indifferent 
in GodsWorlbip : For example, to pray to God in the morning, in your Bed, or 
out of it i in tlrc Houfc, or in the Fields 5 to Preach the Word in thi^, or that habit, 
in a Gown, or in a Cloak j thefe arc anions in their kindc indiderent, becaufe they 
arc neither commanded, nor forbidden j for that is according to the kinde of aftion "vun.i 5. 
good, which is fo commanded of God, that it is unlawful to ncgled it, or to do 
any thing repugnant to it, as to love God and our Neighbour J and that is evil 
according to its kindc, which is fo forbidden by Gods Law, as it is not lawful to 
do It, or command it in any fort 5 fo it is evil to blafpheme God, to commit adul¬ 
tery, So Forbs. 

Anf. In the Vield, or in the Bed, Cloathed ^ith Go'dtn or Cloal^f^hen Aaions 
Pray or Preach, are meer Accidents and Circumfiances of prayins and are not 

preacbing,and ^e grant them to be variable and indifferent; ho^beit, they ^^differ- 

admit of Regulation Moral, and fo are not fimply indifferent; for to pray 
in the Fields and Streets, to befeen of men, u vainglory. But I hope they Sed cir« 
are not indifferent in your meaning,as are SHrplice,Holydays,&c. For you cumftan- 
'^illnotfay the Church may mal^ La'^s that no Prayers be but in the arc 
Fields, no Preaching except the Preacher be cloathcd ^ith a Qoaks i.Jt is indiftev' 
not good Logickjo(ay, ‘To pray in Houfe or Field, is an adion according 

to its kinde, neither good nor evil j ^henasit is an individual allion, 
contralled tofuch a place, Houfe or Field, becaufe Field or Houfe arein- 
different in Trayer. To pray is not indifferent according to its l^inde j be- 
cauy Accidents of Allions are indifferent; it folio^eth not that the aUion 

, ts indifferent, for then the BoHors Opinion,maketh an All of loving God, 
. andbdeeving m (fhrifi,indifferent in its kinde ffor it is as indifferent to love 

God in the Field, as in the Houfe and to love him '^hile you are cloathed 
R’//k a Go^n, as SFith a CloakAs it is indifferent to pray, in Houfe or 

Field, cloathed with Gown, or Cloak ; fo to love God, and the mofi 
■neceffary allions in the '^orldhie ^ nunc,f» this time or in this place fhaU 

1 
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be aBions etccording to their n^turty neither good, nor evil, but indijferent, 
y^hlch is againf the DoBors o\\>n DiJtinBion. g. ^lace or habit doth not 
Consume Praying, and Preaching in their jpecifice nature ; that 'Orere a 
'Oponder j for their ObjeBs do conjlitute their nature, and their Ob^eBs are 
God and Gods Word; and if they be indifferent according to thetr nature, 
it Jhafi be indifferent to pray to God, or to fame other thing, pojftbly an 
Idol. if ABions good of their o'^n nature .y fuch as to Pray,or Preach, 
be made indifferent according to their kfnde , becaufe cloathed ^ith indifm 
ferent Cireumfiances of time and place, and habit •, then by that fame 
reafon, ABions of their o'dcn nature evil, as to tnurther, commit adultery,. 

fbould alfo become indifferent, from thefe Cireumfiances ; then fhould it 
be indifferent to kid i^ Houfe, or Field, and indifferent according to its 
kinde, which is mojl abfurd, 

Objeef. Howbeit it.be objected,, that every voluntary aftion is either honeft, or 
not honeft, yet there are fome things honeft, that ate indifferent and flee .* For there 
are two kindes of honeft things, i. Some honeft and neceflary things, as all the 
duties commanded in Gods Law, the contrary of thefe polluteth a man before God, 
and they are fornnlly, pofitivcly , and incluiivcly laudable, and commendeth men 
before God, and are rewarded. This way every voluntary aft ion is not cither 
honeft, or unhoneft ; for there is a middle betwixt thefe two, to wit, fomething 
honeft and lawful*, but not necefiacy, but morally free, as Marriage, which oom- 
mendeth not a man to God, fo that he is therefore rcw.irded ; neither doth.the 
contrary, to wit, non-marriage pollute a man before God, or is blamerwotthy, 
becaufe marriage is onely negatively honeft , Hoiielium irreprcheiifibtle, hoiicjiumex- 
elufivc, (St honeUurApcr cmpoffibilitstcm cum houefio fomali dt pofitivo. So marriage 
is neither pofitivcly honeft, nor unhoneft, but tree morally. Neither is marriage 
ncceffary by abfolute neceffity, or ncceflity that loucheth the aftion •, for men may 
marry, and not to marry is no fin, onely marrying is ncccflary by a conditional 
ncctflity, iCor. 7.59. A Widow is free to marry whom fhe will, but with this 
cjttjiticn. That flic marry in the Lord j the necclTity toucheth net the aftion, but 
tHfrnanner of the aftion.. And this neccfiity of the manner or goodnefle of the 
aftion of marriage, doth not make the aftion neceffaiy, but leaveth it as free to men 
to marry, or not to marry ; and fo there are fome aftions according to the fpece or 
nature, that are indifferent, and not unhoneft, yet lawful. So Doftor Forbs. 

Anfw. I. Marriage hathfomethtng in it natural, even before the Fall, 
It wa3 naturally good , that man fhould not be alone, and this Way, 
before, and ajter the Fall, Marriage in the ground that maketh it necef- 
fary, Which is an aptitude and inclination to procreation, is mojl neceffarj ; 
and fo now, after the Fall of man, all that burnQth^ndm2ixr,e:h not, de- 
fpifeth Gods remedy of iufl, and finneth ; and fo by necejfny of -Gods com¬ 
mand in the LaW of nature, and repeated by the A^oBle, I Cor. 7. 2,^. 
it is neceffary in individuo: And although, that Which is meerly natural 
in marriage, as the AB of marriage according to the fubjianCe, he not 
formally laudable, and rewarded, becaufe of the natmality thereof • yet 
—----- -idii 
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i it ii not for th^itfree or indifferent, 2, And ^hen the Doilor faith^ That 
marriage is indifferent in ns nature, and free j fothat there is none- 
ceflicy of the adiion, but onely of the goodneffc of the adion, he 
(peaketh bonders: Fcr ho^beit\ marriage be indifferent by a Aletafhjfi- Indifler- 
calindifferency of contrahibility to fitch and fmhperfonsy becanfe marri- enceMc* 
a^e may be in fame, without fin^ andno marriage may alfo be in other 
fomey'^ithopit fin ; andfo praying it indifferent - it it in feme Without fin, xheoip, 
and not-pr dying it in feme alfo Without fin. When the man it necejfitated to gicil. 
feme other a^ion, either Civile 'Natural or Supernatural j yet marriage 

. is not Morally or Theologically indifferent : So as to marry, or not marry, 
is a matter of a mans free choice, and of his oWnfree-Wid not obnoxious 
to any binding LaW, as is kneeling, not-k^eling, Crdffing, not-croffing, in ' 
the minde of our Adverfaries, i. If it Were morally indifferent to marry, 
or not to marry. Rulers might make LaWs either commanding all to mar¬ 
ry, or none to marry, or feme to marry ; fome not to marry. Which Were no 
[mall tyranny, and the very doElrine of TDevils. l.Thegift of Continency, 
is to fome a commandment of God, that they marry not, and burning is to 
fome a commandment, obliging them in confcience to marry, elfie they fin ; 
therefore to marry, or not to marry, is neceffary to allmen,er thenun'laW- . 
ful, andfo not indifferent, as Divines teach againfi: Papifls, their 
Supercrogatorie Works. The Lords calling of any to fufferfor his Truth, 
isinfieadof a command of Cjod j though the man might be faved, though 
he fuffer not for the Truth. 3. If there be no neceffnie in marrying, but 
onely conditional in the manner of marrying, then all manlfinde Without 
fin might abffain from marrying, Which is mofi abfurd. 4. The place 
I Cor. 7. faith nor, that a WidoW is under no neceffitie of marrying, 

i. but onely under a neceffitj of Well and Ipiritual marrying. For the libertie 
that the widoW hath there, is not, that it is indifferent to her to marry, or 
not to marry ; for fince our Adverfaries teach. That Rulers may make 
LaW's in things indi fferent ; they might then mak.e a LaW that no WidoWs 
fhall marry, Which Were vile tyrannic. But the libertie that the Widow ^ 

I hath to marry vyhoin (he will, is oppofedonely to a LaW and Obligation 
if Jblatrimonial, that (he Was under. While her Flush and did live. And the * 

I Words clearly (peaketh onely of this freedom, not of Moral freedom of • 
indifference, from all LaW of Godneceffitating her tv marry : The Wiie 

is bound by the Law, as long as her Husband liveth ; but if her Hus¬ 
band be dead, (He is at liberty to marry whom ftie will, onely in the 
Lord. *But there are no fmal oddes betwixt libertie to marry this or that 
man, hecaufe the Flusband is dead, of Which libertie onely the zyfpofile 
fpea^th ^ and liberty, and indifference Withottt all refiraint of Cods LaW 

_ 
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to marry at ally or not to marry : This Utter liberties the Scripture (peak- 
eth not of, oncly the ^oUor alleageth it. 

Do^or Ob]eSi. Kneeling at the Sacrament, howbeit, «mcceJeme and iaiwediatciy it be 
¥orb. i6. not necefTaiy by Gods Law j yet confequcntly, and by the mediation of lawful 
num. 17. -Authority, 11 is now necelfary to us, not by neceflity of the thing itfelf, but by 

neccflTity of obedience, order, and peace j and fo according to the pradicc, it is foe 
the time neceH'ary by Gods Law, and cannot be omitted without fin. So Forbes. ^ 

Anfvv. Necejptie of obeying the Church can make nothing neceffary 
and good, for the Church commandeth it, becaufe it is nece^ary and good, 
and it hath not goodnejfe, necejfitie andaptnejfe to edife from mens 'Oeilly 
and the Churches commandment* 2. 1 oi^ if nokneelingy no^ in ^col- 

in things land laying aftde the refpeEl of Authority and La'^^ be in itfelf mdecent, 
onely^ and unapt to e^ijie ; if notythen the Church hath no more ground and rea- 
for't^^*^^ for order and decency in our Ceremonies kfor \\>hat^ fay of one, hold- 
(^huichcs there is for the ^ant of Ceremonies; and ij that be 
Com- true, th€fole)}oillandluft'oj Authority maketh our Ceremonies lawful: 
raand- What can Romifh impudence give more to the Man of fm} But if there 
«ent, is be unorderlinejfe and indecency in our Ceremonies, then kneeling no^ mufi 
lawful ^ ajide therefpeClef Humane La'^s. It is firange 

“ ’ fDivmty, That that which is no fin, of it felf, cannot be omitted with¬ 
out fin , for the foie will andpleafure of men. Humane Authority then 
may make it fin , not to rub our Beards, not to claw our Heads, ^hen 
^e Come to the Church to hear Gods SVord. If Humane Authority can 
make anindi^erent AU la^fuly and the omijfionof it,finfuli they may 
make all the indifferent ABs in the World lawful ASls, they might then 
make piping, leaping, laughing Ads of Divine fVorJhip , and might make 
a Decalogue of their o^n: aMnd if they may make an indifferent Ad to 
be fin, if it be omitted, they may by as good reafan , makefinful Adsy as 
Adulteriey Incefi, Murthery Robbery, to be lawful Ads; For if mans in¬ 
hibiting ^ill be the formal reafon of fin, then his commanding '^iil muff 
be the formal reafon of obedience: And fo Rulers might command Mur- 
ther. Robbery, Incefi, Blafphemy. 

ObjeH. We may perform an individual aft coining from deliberate will, and that 
without fin, and we may omit the fame without fin ; Whether we praftife theft in¬ 
different aftions, or omit them, we fiiould refer both praftice and omilfion to Gods 
glory; and thefc aftions we call indiftcrent or free, ( as indifferent and free is.Op-- 
pofed to that which is morally neceflary ) which are either necefl'ary to be done, or 
neceflary to be omitted, by ncceffity of a Divine Law, Howbeit, every aftion that 
is not of Faith be fin, Rm. 14. zj. the faith whereby I belceve this aftion is 
necefl'ary, and mull be done, is not neceflary to theefchewisgof fin. But if Ido 
it, that 1 do it in Faith, and for Gods glory, is neceflary ; but the neceffity of the 
goodnefTc of the aftion doth not make the aftion neceflary; font were to lay a'p! 

. yoak of continual doubting upou mens confeiewee, if they flauuld bclceve every " 
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in4ivi<^ual aft, that they do, to be neceflary j for whether ihouid they turn them, 
while they thuik of doin-, or not doing thele aftions, thattheyknow tobe com¬ 
manded by no Word of God ? That a Widow many in the Lord, if flic many, is 
neceflary i but it is not neceffary, that fliemarry, but it is indifterent to her, to 
n^rry, or not to many. DoftorFerher. 

Anfw. ItU a. contradi^ion, that an aQion individnal^ {honld he indif- 
ferent^ and fo neither good, nor evil, and yet done in Faith, and referred 
toCodsoJoryx For the gronnd of doing,Which u Faith^ and the end. Which 
te Gods glory aretndwtduaX properties neceffarilj concurring to the in^ 

MoraL 2. An aElion individual, that is meer- 
ly tndtjferent, andfo "^Mhout Jin may he performed, Without kny or omitted 
Without Jin,cannot he an aFlion of Faith referred to Gods glory : For What 
rytay be done Without fin, and may not be done Without Jin, is a Will-aUion 
and Wanteth all mcejjitu ./ rtafm, and fo « an idle andMnlaliim ’■ 
bm a fmfaUaunmay ie deneinfanc,, bminFaith itcanmt bedone- 
It may, tn the vam intention of the doer, he referred to Gods glory. In in- 
tentione erronea operantis, ex conditione opens, according to the 
nature of the Work if ferveth not for gods glory. This Way to cajlJiones 
tn the Water, Jhould he of Fatth, and referred to Gods glory : 'But fhall I 
beleeve I am doing in Faith, and glorifying God, When lam cafiino Jiones 
on the Water, and 1 have as good reafon not to caji at all} If oneWiF 
athon that may he done, and may not he done, may he of Faith, and 
r^frred to Gods glory , then may they all he of Faith, and referred to 
Gods glory : This is a laughter, rather then Divinitie. 3. I cannot he- 
leeve that an aUion that hath as good reafon to he omitted, as to he done, 
can he acceptable to God, hecaufe I have no ground for my Faith 1 for my 
Faith here leaneth neither on Scripture, nor on Reafon, hut there is no 
reafon Why the a^ion Jhould rather he, nor not he, hecaufe it is indifferent • 

yea, crofing and kneeling of themfelves Jhallhe of Faith, hecaufe J be¬ 
leeve of Faith : But it is a vain thing to fay, that Faith 

f 4. There are no aUions in the World, hut they have all 
their Moral neceffitie from their intrinfecal goodnefe: For from Whence 
IS It necefay to love God hut from the intrinfecal goodnefe, that the 
love of God hath from Gods command ? For there is no necefsitie an 

A ion to be at allf yea^ ittsidleandfuperfluoies, if thereheno oofdmffe 
tnitatall. ^ then crofsing and kneeling, { laying a fide the relfelf of 
Humane LaWs commanding them ) have no necefsitie Aloral, from any 
Comment of q,g ^hytheyMl^Mdl, ,keir necefL ml 
beaUfronimanrM, ,huu,jr.my in R,.lr,, Urtknrohphnde 

bdTi^dw 71 
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their Moral A^ion by Gods tVord^ and fo to fee (according as it is 
Written ) before they venture upon any ASlion Morah It Ulibertieto 
I^eep Gods \\\iy accurateIj. 

Ob^cH. In general, no particular aflion is neceflary, the goednefle whereof that 
- is commended and rewarded ot God, may as well be had by the omifllon of that 

aftion, or by an ether aftion, as by the doing of it j butfuch an aft ion in the in- 
dividual ufe IS frccj and indift’erent j but if thegoodneffe neceflary cannot be had 
at all, wiihout that particular aftion, then the aftion in tJie individual ufe is necef- 
fary , although according to its nature, it be pofl’ibly indifl^ierent. So to us now to 
hneel at the Supper, is neceflary, that vve may obtain the neceflary good of due 
Obedience, and decent Vniformity, and efehue the contempt of AntHority, Schifm, 
and Confulion. Forbes. 

Anfw. I. ’Bygoodnejfe here, the DoSlor meanethy Concomitant and 
general goodnefle, ^4jich waketh not the ablion necejfary to be done^ and' 
fo it hath no goodnefe intrinfecal, but is an idle aUiony andyet it may be 

done, or not done 'Without fn ; and When it is done^ it is done upon no other 
motivey but the meer Voifl andpleafure of the doer : tVe have hereby the 
DoUors learning, Such an idle dSiion done in Faith, and dene for Gods 

glory. 2. zMll our Ceremonies in their ufey croffing, kneeling, bearing of 
Surplice, have no intrinfecalgoodneffcy no internal moral equity of Ordery 
Decency, andaptnefe to Ed-fe, therefore it is neeeffary they pjouldbe 

done; the doing of them in Faith, and for ^ods glory, may be obtained as 
Veetl by mne.k^teelingynone-crofsingy none-Surplice. This is no fmall daJb ' 

to the credit o/Pearth ^pembiy ; for they fa^ nogoodneff ? in the Articles, 

but that '^hkh as'^ell might have been obtained'^ithout them. Hincei 
except thegoadneffe of pleaftng King James,, they had no more reafonfor 
the Ceremonies , then to make an AS: that all Minijfcrs frail go to the , 

Foot- Ball, the third day of May. 3. Then the meer pleafure of the Kin^ 
hath made kneeling necejfary, and good obedience to the fifth Command-- 

ment, mens^ill as ^:id foistheonely formal reafon of obedience to the , 
ten Commandments, or difobedtence. 4. Thence may of Faith-y and for . 

Gods glory, ref ufe the Ceremonies, if it he the Kings ivid j and in that \ 
point, the ffth C&mmnndmcnt (landeth or faHeth at the nod of the Kings j 
will. Such Mercenary Divlnitie becemeth not.the lovers of Reformation. 

Objeif. There is a twofold malice in aft ions , One thar hyctha moral impedi- 
men: on the aft , fo that it cannot be performed without fln t So to efehue the ma-' 
lice that is in adultery, wemufl efehue the aft of adultery; this malice polluteth 
the aft, and fliould hinder the aft ; There is .another malice that pplluteth the-aft, 
but doth not morally hinder the aft, As when one feedeth the poor for vain- glory,, 
vam-glory polluteth the aft, but hindcreth it not: 
and the poor fed. if one kneel at the Supper, thinking 
Crcatui ts, his kneeling is evil ; hut the evil in it dc 
make it fmful, biu doth not morally hinder kneeling, 

in-glory Ihould be laid ahde, 
, it not lawful to kneel before 
tth oncly pollute the aft, -and 
bccaufe contumacious- ignor^ 
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ance, pride, and contempt of Authority fliould be laid afidc ; Men fliould be dociL Vorhef 
and fee theliwfulncflc ot it, and obey the Churth. Vorhu ’ 

Anlw. in things^ indifferent, the very m.ilice adhering to the praSlice The’im- 

o[ them, homeit, U adhere not infeparably to them, mal^th the trance lawful- 

damnable ; Tor eating Rom.14. before a Veeak,^rother, Vi’hofeVeeahneffe "^j^even., 

might have been removed, if he Vcottld be doctl, and kno'^ that their u no bl ** 

creatHreno^unclean, is number, Rom.14.14. Therefore, fuppofe all the b/rincr' 

Kings and Gt^ncvil AffcinbliGs on Tarto, fhould command one to eat in toaftions 

that cafe, before the '^eakErother , they Were to be difobeyed and fo the 
DoElor freeth ui, that tt?? cannot hneel at the Lords Supper. 2. Unlers 
may not makeUWs of things having no necefsitie of Goodne'ffe, Decency, maketb 

andaptnrjfe to Edifie, and onely good, becaufe they Will, When they fee of thtmun. 
necefsitie, thefe laWs fhuU inevitably ruine many fouls ; for that is to have lawful. 

more regard ,e their .»« »,//, ,he„ ,e the falvmen of peoples foul, , * suttm. 
Whereas even Cnrift pleafed not himfdi: 3. Many Weak^ are uncapable tom. de 

of all Reafens or Arguments that can free our kneeling of Idolatry, Ergo, 

They Jhould abflain, and not kneel With a doubting confcience • better not Ij 

eataseat,Withadoubtingcon(cience,Kom.i^i^. 4. Pride and contempt 
are onely feen to God X TreUtes have no place to punijh heart-aCls, they tern cL 
are to prove by tWo TVitneff s, the Malice, and T>ride, and Contempt of mittitur 
Amhoritie ; but this isinvifible to mens eies , refufalof obedience to Ca 
Kons touching indifferent things, the necefftie Whereof {as the Doblormufi ^ i 

fay ) comnh onely from mans Will, cannot be contempt: The negleO: of a qZo 
command of god,ts indeed a virtual contempt of the Mafeflie-Author itie, ex diie- 
SPoWer, and ^ufiiceef Qod, becaufe a command of God hath Effentially, 
Equiiie, and fufiice in it, from Gods commanding Will: 'But /command 
of a thing indifferent, that may as Well, Without fm be left undone, as done, liquid 

(as our DoUor faith of our Ceremonies) can never have equitie or good- fit, utal- 
neffe from.Humane Authoritie •, and I never contemn Humane Authori- terdefpi- 
tie, fxeept I contemn the jufh LaWs made by Humane Authoritie *. >. 

Objcci. Of things alike lawfill and convenient; for example, fitting at the Lords defpx- 
Table, or not fitting, we are bound to the one rather then to the other , for lawful 
Authorities command j for conveniency and goodntfle in external circumftanccs 
Itandeth not in fueh an indivifible point, but there may be circumftances ^^ood bet 
ter, and beft j a gefture, a day, a habit, nny be fo good and convenient ,*^as another 
geiture, another day, another habit, are as good and convenient j in which cafe 
either no habit, no day, no gefture at all, fliall be in Gods Worfiiip, which were 
impoffiole J elle of two Circumftance^ both of three degrees of goodnefi'c, one 
flullbechofcnbythrcfoleWillof Authority j and fo people muft follow one or- 

- li direfta iatcntione non parendi, in qua eft fpeciaic mandatum inobedientiae, quaquis direfto 

opponatiiv ex dedignatione quadam, quam habet, quod 
Cl fuWuus fit. eAgaiim zi. q. 168. art. 9. 3, Concemnerc eft nolle fubjicilegi ex fwperbia. 

^-- Tf dcr. 
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dcr, rather then another as good , for the foie Will of Authorityj without any'prt* 
valent reafon in the thing commanded. 

Anfw. 1. Infuch a cafe Mthatj where tm (^ircumfiane(s, both of three degrees of 
goodneffe occurretb, Rulerj can rcafouablj tie people to neither^ but leave it alternativelyj 
to their liberty j for why JJmld liberty be refirained, where tiecefsity of order, and decency ^ 
doth not necefsitate the Rulers will ? a. In fuch a cafe the Rulers will, as will, Jhould 
not be the formal caufe, why one is ena^cd rather then another -, but the Rulers will led by 
a reafon from conveniency , and fo there were a prevalent reafon, for the one rather then the 
other. 3. I deny that fuch a Metapbyfical cafe of two things every way of -allhe convent^ 
ency can fall out, as, the matter of a grave and weighty Church-conflitution For ?u- 
tiires Light, rules of Prudenee, Ptety, Charity, and Sobriety fDall ever finde out, and dif- 
cover an exfuperanq of goodncjfc and couveniettg, of one above another. 4. granting 
there be three degrees of geodnfffe and conveniency in fitting, and two degrees of goodnefjs 
and conveniency in finccling', in this cafe the objeH necefsitateth’ the Rulers will to com' 
mand fitting, and refufe htietling. 1. Becaufegood being the formal objecl of a rcafonablc 
Will, in both Rulers and people, that which partaheth more of the nature of good, is 
firji to be chofen. Ergo, The Rulers will is determinated and morally necefritated to a cir^ 
cimfiance of three degrees, before a circumftance of two degrees j and we obey for the good - 
neffeof the thing comriwidcd, and not for the will of the Rulers. 2. If people obey, and 
fo embrace a (fircimfiance of two degrees, and refufe a convenient circiimjlancc of tb ree 
degrees j thy either mal^e this choice for the goodnefi'e and conveniency of the Circumflance, 
or for the meer Will of c/duthority y the former cannot be faid, bccaufe of two Goods, 
\nownto be fo, the one if three degrees, and the other of two degrees i the Will cannot rca- 
fonably choofe the leffe good, bccaufe a leffe good fnow-n as a lejfegood, is evil, and the Will 
cannot reafonably choofe hnown cvihA lefjcgood is a good with a defcci,and jo morally evib, 
if then Rulers cannot choofe evil,they cannot reafonibly command others to choofe it 5 if the 
latter he faid, thcchoiL’c of people is rcafonlejfe, and then confcievcc rejicth upon the meer 
Will of Authority, which is JlaviJh obedience. How are we then bidden, try all things ? 

ObjeSf. In matters plainly detersnined by Scripture:, Rulers arc to follow the VVord- 
of God; but in matters cirCHrnftantial or indifferent, where Scripture fait b nei¬ 
ther for the one fide, nor for the bthcr , what Rulers thinketh good, is to be follow¬ 
ed, there being no evil nor impiety in that which they command. 

Anfw. I. This is to maJ^c Rulers in matters of Salvation lyable to the Scriptures of ^ 

God ; but in matters which men call indifferent to mafe them Popes, and to bang our con- 
fcienccs upon their Jlceve, which is mojl abjurd. i. Becauje Paul in matters mojTindiffer.- 
em of dayes, and meats, would n6t have the Romans to hang upon his judgement, but will 
rule both their prailice, and bis own, by the Law of nature, dltinher not, Scaudaliy; not. 
2. What Rulers thinketh good if not a rule for Conjiitutions , and for peoples obedi¬ 
ence in matters circumstantial; but the rule of Rulers here in making Laws, and of people 
in obeying Laws, is goodvejfe it felf, Order,Decency, aptitude to Edific, in things that they 
command', foritwereftrange, if in matters, that they call of falvation, not thoughts , ■ 
but the Word of god Jhould rule and[fquarc Canon-modsers, but in matters indifferent,' , 
ibeir thoughts jhould be a Law. 3. Scripture aui the Law of suture, and right rcafmi, ^ 
which is a de dull ion from Scripture, is able fuffiiicnply in all Canons and Conjfitutmisto 
regulate both Rulers and people, and to determine what is convenient in Circumftances; - 
and the Lord here is an infallible 'fudge,fpea)iing in his Word,aa he is in all matters,which 
they call Fundamental i yea, the Scciptmc jhaJl bcimperfebi in the duties of the fecoud ■ 
Table, if it do sietdctemine what is aSiive jeanial, or fouLmurtber, at it doth ■detes'mine 
what is Idolatry, what is lawful Worjhip. 

A Difpute. J 
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4. Difpute touching Scandall and 
Chriftian liber tie, 

Qjieft.L Concerning Scandall. 
whether or not Ceremonies^ and the ufe of things not 

necefarie in Gods mrfhip^ vphenthey Scandaliz>e^ bo. 
unlavpfull I 

Doe the more willingly enter this Difpute, and 
^ with reverence to the more learned^ lliall exa- 

I mine the Do61rine of the late Doflors of Aber- 
in their Dfiplyef, Bccaule I occahoned their 

thoughts touching Scandall, by a private dilpute 
of the nature of Scandall, which I u ndcrtooke while I was confi¬ 
ned in Aberdene with one of the chief Doffors. 
- Our 10 Argument, Ceremonies and things not neceflanein Aro,iQ, 

woifhipfailagainft Charitie, by the grievous cryme of 
Scandall. 

The pi aftice of things indifferent, and not neceflarie, is then 
unlawfiill when from thence arifeth the fcaiidall or occafion of 
the ruine of our Brother. 

But from the practice of Ceremonies and things not neceffa- 
ricarileth Scandall, and occafion of the ruine of our brother. 
ErgOy the practice of fuch is unlawfull. Obferve our Argu¬ 
ment Icaneih on a ground given, but not granted that the Ce¬ 
remonies be indifferent, though to us they be cvill: I prove 
the Propofition, i I kpow and am perfwaded by the 
Zord Jefus, that nothing ii unclean ef it fel/c', but to him that 
efieemeth anything unclean^ to him it u unclean. V^l^^Butifthy 
brother be grieved^ weakened in his Chrillian race ) Noro wal- 
l^efi thou uncharitably^ dejiroy not him with thy meat, for whom 
Q\\ni\ died. 20, For meat defiroy not the worke of God, Then 
W cofling, kneeling, holy dayes, deftroy not him for whom 

Aaaa Chrifi 



2 Of ScandalL 

CAriy? died, i Ccr.8.9. ^ 0^.10.28. So the brazen Serpent 
miift be removed, when it is a fcandalous ob/c6l of Idolatrie, 

£;tr<«8.22. forfeareof Scandall, w'ilJ not feeke a band 

of men of the King, left the King JhoHld beliive the hand of 
godroouldnot heervith his hehadfaid. Yet a band of 

men had been mere ncccfl’aric,thcn the Ceremonies. So 2 King, 

2^.10. Jofah is commended for defiling Tophet, to prevent 

cccafionof ofFerihg Children to Molech : for this caufc God 

iudgeih an houfe without Battlement, and the lending abroad 

a goaringOxetobemurthcr,Dtf«f.27,28. Exod,^^,^^,^g 
Exodtii.'^. Dem.j.^.znA Levit.i^.i^, Thou jhah not lay a 

Jiumbling blockbtforethe blind. Marrying with the Canaanitcs 

wasforbiddcnjlor theruineoccafionedby that, to the foulesof 
(a) Gretjer m people. I prove the Afiumption, « gretzer faith> In Cere^ 
/«w.c<7/, confc!" tlos apcs of Catholickj. 2.if fuch a worftiip 

had been in the Temple or Synagogue, lb as the jewes in the 

vinifla catholl- fame a<fl might, have worftaippcd and the Canaanitcs 
camm S'mia. or Dagon, as at one table the Papifts may kneclc and 

adore bread, with the Protcftanc, receiving the Sacrament, it 

would be a raigning fcandall. g. Atheifts have mocked Religi* 

on, for the Surplice, and other Maffe-toyes, 4.Papifts lay Pro- 

teftants are returning to their Mother Rome, 5, Wee 

cannot in zcale preach againft Poptf traditions, and pradiic 

Popi(h Ceremonies. 5.LalciviouscaroufingSjdrunkcnne(s,har- 

Iatrie,come from obferving of holy dayes. That this may be 

morecleare. i.Thc nature of a fcandall would bee cleared* 

2, The Dodlrlneof the ApoftleP<««/about Scandall proponed. 

A Scandall Is a word or allton-or the omijfion of both, inordi^ 
- nately fpoken or done, whence we know, or ought to kyow, the fall 

of we eikc,wilfnlL or both ^isoccafonedtothofe^who are within, or 

without the Church, i ,Ic is a word or deed feene to others. Sin- 

full thoughts not being feen, are not- publick Ibandalls, though' 

to the main himlclfe they occafion finne. Hence noh-conformi- 

tie fimply to a thing indiflFercnr,mLift onelybe fcandalous, as 

joynedwith contempt, formallcontempt in things indifferent, 

is inward and invifibic to mcn.a.Oniiffion of words and deeds 

{b) Sanches in fcandalizc.Silcncein Prcachcrs,whcn (7<»<://mattefsgo wrongis 

StcTn t Scandalous;SoSanches[b)g.Notevery word & deed doth fcan- 
daJizc, 



of ScmdalL ' 3 

daJjze but fuch a$ arc done unordeyly, (cf Sanches faith thele (c) Sanches,ib. 
veosds and detd'i, ^HAcaye' treEiitudinei ypbfch want feme mo' (^) it 
rail reBttude *oxti> jdt^ftinas (dj laich) of thanfclyes are in- ^6)uoddt^f"’ra 
duftivetolinne,dQch t'candilize : or that (e) M.j^mon. De flPaehab^Jiod 
^Domtnis Atchiep, Spalatenf^ iaith> "whichis 'tndtFlive to Jime^or. fit indn^ivum 
thecatife of great evtU, or hindereth good-, as our faith, sjeale, P<tccandnm, 

hve,&c.thatfc4ndalizueth.^Voxt]:\o\ss)\ none of thefe fall out, 
if the •work or word, or omiffion of either be fuel?, as of it felfe, ti. 

is apt to fcandalize, it isan active Icandail. Hence every little CO s^aktenf. 
Icandall is a fnne, cither in it felfe, or in the unordinate way of rcpEcclcfia, 
doing i". But what objedfs are properly fcandalous, fliali be 
dilcblTcd. 5.when we know fuch words and deeds doe fcan- 
dalizcj and they be not ncccflarie to be done, yca> and if wee 
ought to know j for though the pronnefs and proclivitic of our 
brethren, or others to linnc* be in forne rclpedf, e^nefito fa^i, yet 
is it aifo ^aefito juris, a queftion ofLaWj the ignorance where- 
ofcondemnetii, when the things thcinfelvcs arc doubtfomcly 
cvill, but not neceflary to be done* Hence the praffice of a 
thing indifferent, when there be none that probably can be 
Icanaalized, and.hath feme nc.cefiifie, islawfull; as Colof 2.16. 
Let no mail the? fore judge you in meat or dr inks,yet iti ca fe of 
fcand'.’ll it isunlawfoli to car. See i Cor-io.2j, fiatrehatjoever 
isfet before you asking no^uefiton fer confcience (akf. iS-ISut 
if any fay., this is ojfered in facrtfice, to I dolts, eat not, for his fake 

i»hojheivedk, for confience fake -- Confcience, / fay, not thine 

orene^but of others. Therefore^praffifing of things indiffcrcnr, 
ornon-pr3dfifing,are both lawfull, arcoiding as perfons arc 
prerent)Who may be feandalized, or not feandalized j but this is 
in things though in nature indifferent, yet in ufe having fomc 
ncccflitie,as eating of meats, but the cafe is otherwayes in things 
altogether indifferent, aspur Ceremonies are, which ate fuppo- 
ned to lay no ty on the confcicnce, before God, 'o incline to ei¬ 
ther fide, as they fay, to erode, or not to erode, laying afidc the 
Gommandementof men. For if no-croffng be all’s good, as 
eroding, then though there be non-fcajidali?ed, yet bccaufc it is 
futh an affion in Gods wordiip, as is acknowledged to be in¬ 
different, and hath appearance of adding to Cods word and 
worfhip, it is induftivc to finne, and fcandalous, though hone 

Aaaa 2 fhould 



4 Proj)ojitions agai^[t Scandall 

fhould hence be aEIh feemdot ruinated, and made to ftumblc. 
But if any in Pauls time, as the cafe was, in the (^hurch of C«- 
ri»th rtiould eat meates at a table, forbidden in the Law, he not 
knowing that a Jew was there, this may feeme invincible ig¬ 
norance, bccaufe ignorance of a meerc fa6f, not of a Iaw> if that 
Jew fhould be Icandalized through his eating, it fhould feeme 
to me, to be fcandill tjikcn, but not culpably given. 4. It is 
faid in the definition, That theft inordinate words or deeds occa^ 
Jioneth the fall of others* 2 .Becaufc the will of the fcandaiizcd, 
or his ignorance is the efficacious and nccrcft caufe, why he is 
fcandalizcdjthatis, why hefinneth jaftionsor words are oc- 
Cafions onely, or caufes by accident, for none ought to be fcan- 
dalizcd, as none ought to Cmntyadpeccatftns nulla e(l obltgatio, 
a Bccaufe, as to be feandalized is finne, fo to fcandalizc active¬ 
ly is finne, though a(5tlull fcandall follow not, as feanda¬ 
lized Chrijl culpably, when he counl'elled him not to die for fin- 
ners, though it was impoffible that fhrifh qqwXA be feandalized. 
5. It is laid, ( whereby weal^ or wilfully withtUt or witho t the 
Church may be fcandaliz,ed ) For I hope to prove that it is no 
Icffe finne actively to fcandilize the wilfull, and malicious, then 
the weak, though there be degrees of finning here,and wc muft 
efehew things fcandilous for their fake who arc without the 
Church. 

For the Second,! fet down thefc Proportions I.from Rom*Xi^, 
I. Propofit. The wcakc arc not to be thralcd in judgement, or 

praftice in thornie and intricate difputcs, in matters indifferent. 
ThisisclcarcErgo When people know not mi- 
ftic diflinftions of relative and abfolute adoration, of worfbip 
ejfentiallot accidentally they are not to be here thralcd by a 
Law to prafiicc Ceremonies humane. 

2 Propofit, If a wcakc one cat herbs, fearing the praftice of 
things forbidden by Gods law, he is commended, and his abfti- 
nence praife-worthy, as Rom.ie^. 2.5. and he ought not to be 
Judged, and fo ought not to be awed by a Law.Then abftincnce 
and non-confbrmitic is lawfull in fuch a cafe. 

^.Propofit. Hcthateatethjhc that catethnot; he that pra- 
iSfiftth, he that praftifeth not indifferent things, is not t© be 
judged. I .Godhath received the cater. a.You arc not to judge 

anothe 



from Romi Cor,^, t Cor.%, i CorAo, 

anocher mans iervanc. It is againrt the Law of Nations. j.If 
the weake fall, God is a^le to ratfe them, Ergo^ if he be not to 

be judged, as a contemner ofGodshvv in things indiffcrcntjfarrc 
Icffe fhould he be judged, by the Church law. 

i^.PropoJtt, Oblerversof dayes, or non-obfervers of daycs 
fiiould have cercaintie of Faith in thefc indifferent thin^^s • Ergo, 
the light of the Word (hould lead Rulers, and People here, v%l 
in things indifferent, 

^•Propojit, The oblerver of indifferent things, as dayes ia 
that cafe at and the non-obfervers of dayes fhould not 
trouble one another, becaufc both are to obferve, and not ob- 
ferve indifferent things, for Gods glory, i. Both gives thankes, 
^.Bothltvethand dieth as Chr.fts, for Gods glorie, 6.7.^.9, 
Therefore Gtf^/xglorie is the end that ruleth the ufe of Ceremo¬ 
nies, as they are indifferent, 

Propojit.6, lo.i1.12. a Chriffian (liould notcondemne a 
nor one brother another, in things indifferent, i .Beeaufe 

we arc brethren. a.Bccaufe it is Chrifis place to judge, and con¬ 
demne. g.Bccaufe every man muft give an account for himfelf. 
£r^^, Lawesof Rulers to condemne or punilh, are not to be 
made m fuch cafes. 

PropoJst,j,v.i ^.When the tile of things indifferent is a flum- 
bling block and Icandall to our brethren, they arc againft cha- 
ritie and unlawfull. 

Propojit,^. there is a Prolepfs, Meats clean, or not 
clean, may be eaten, but all meats are clean 3 and Paul is per- 
fwaded of that by lefus Chrifl. £r^o,The Apoflle anfwereth, 
I.by denying the Propofitten in two cafes, and fetteth 
downe a diff indf ion. Allthmgs are clean in themfelves, but they - 
become unclean, in two cafes. x.If one weake in the faith be¬ 
lieve, that the meat, that he eateth,is(againft the word God, 
themeat to him is unclean, 2,[f he eat before, one that believeth 
it is forbidden in Law, to cat fuch meats, his eating is a 
Rumbling blocke to the weake. But one might fay,It is a taken 
Scandall, and not given : for it is lawfull to eat, thy brother 
deemeth it unlawfull out of ignorance of Chril+ian fibertie, fo 
fay PovmzWf^s.Ceremonies he indijferent; if any offend at the ufe of 
them, it is afcandall taken, not given. O but Paul forbiddeth to 
fcandalize,ortocat. Aaaa 5 Hence 



6 Propfitiom agai^fl ^cmdall. 

The ufe of things indifFerem* as Cere- 
^nonies, bebre ?ny. Law be made of .thcm> by confc/Iion of 
Torin^hfhiis indifferent} and may be done, and not done, but 
if they fcandali^e,proveth by eight arguments they are 
unIawf^ll. i.It fighteth with Charicie, that for meat, fo Itt tie 

4Tor the knot rfa ftraw, a Ceremonie, thou fliy thy 
htoihet, for ivhcm Chrjf dird. v.j^. Where thefe reafons be. 
I ■ It IS uncharitabie w alking. 2. It is murther, /lay not him* 

3.. It is Contrary to fhrids love, who died for thy brother. ^.Ic 
inakcth Religion and Chridian libcrtic, tobe evill fpoken of 
V.16, 5.From the nature of thefe things, which are indifferent, 
thefe in which the Kiiigdome of God confifleth not, as Meats and 
Surplice, eroding kneeling,when they fcandalize, ought to 
be omitted, as being againft rightcoufncls, and being finnes of 
murther. 2. ^gaind Peace,finnesofcontention,5.again(i 
the Holy Ghofi^mt!^imo ^^A> and difcouraging thy brother in 
his Chrillian race, and he that ferveth God in peace and righte- 
oufneffe, and joy is acccptable^t/, 13, 6.The ufe of things indif¬ 
ferent in calc of fcandall conduce not to peace and edification, 
V. ipt. y.Ttis adeftroyingofthc workcof Goa,v.20. UiudvsL^ 
ted by a repeated profepfis, but the meat is clean; yea, but (faith 
Pafi/J itiseyWli and fo morally unclean to him that eateth 
with offence^'z/ 20. 8* eyno & horn, we are to doe good,buc 
to eat and drink with the fcandalizing ofour brother, and to 
pr^f^de Ccremoniq.:? 

Propo(lt»jq, Thepf3^afiiigQfthingsindiffcrent,orCcrcmo- 
nles for the v^ry Glowing of the faith, that w'e have Chrifiian 
libertie to praflife, or not pra6life in the-caCeof fcandall, is not 
Iawfu)l,2/. 22. fit downe by a frolepfs,^fCeepjhe faith of thy Chri- 

ia of fiandt^lii) to fhy fclfc^and XfijGod, 

Propojit. I;. In the ufe of things indiffe/Cenr, we arc to allow 
oiir felves, that is.to.have the approbation of our Confcience, 
that what we doe is lawfulh.'^ 22. 

.iprppoju 11. He that praflife.th indifferent things, with a 
iou.bdng conicicnccj and not in faithffmneth, and is condem- 
ned,2/. 25. 

I Cor.6 V 12 All (indifferent} them^ 

felves, hfit they Are not expedient. If we be brought under the 
power 
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fromRm. i'Cor.J. i Cor.g. i Coir.Io. 

ftip, not onclyrouawc fee what is lawfull, but alfo what is 
profitable and conducing to the end. He reafcnech upon a given, 

the Gend^rr^ hypotnefis, that Fornication is indifferent, as 
the Gentdes taught, as »c doe in the matter of Ceremonies: 

mt e/ Commim-. 

, ■ i JF which Cm hath granted US libertie,to 

tie, irpS Uwesr"'""’™"'“(fi- 

. * 5 Therecannot be commanding Lawes in things 

<omhlex?o^:f® '"d'viduaU 
nnTrn „ ’ fiugular men, to marry, or 

marry, cannot be oimmandtd, for where Gcihokil, no 
poweron earth can hind,».}j. i9oicin,no 

oP their liber- 
tieChriftian.ffnr^eyr/WfoTOf;« everjmm this htmlidte 

m!'rc 7' '"tty lawes in things indifferent, with¬ 
out fcandall, tli« mnft remove ignorance. a.Ifthere be but one 
perfon weake (r^veb mt in every mm that kmwlejee) in 

be things indifferent fannot 

sh^f' ^‘’‘'7'/ “ a thing indifferent. It it a thine 
that commendeth as net to God, whath neither helpeth, nor kind. 

rethf,ette, „er.maketham»nhetter. or worCe before Cod. Then 
Ceremonies pretended to be for order, decencie, edification, to 

“ •pititwll duties,cannot be things in- 

cloathcs.habites.gefturesmaybein their phyficall confidera- 

Sel^fc/’n they cannot be 
rsll h a “Pa>kneeling appropriated to facramen- 

ffi ^tead’lmnen appropriated to the body of a Prieft, while he 

^iateth,canTOt be but religious or prophane. a. If Gad com- c. a n 
mandgeftures,hecoinu)andcththisgcaure hielr nmr ’^''etenj- 
|cnerall,fieali„gbefotbidden, then“fo ^ r^le' 1^" 
BabyJonifli gartncnc, muft be forbiddm* 5. h feemeth to «utho. 
have been after-noon with Heyitj Lefly (a \ nr the 
when he faith, if Papifts and Proteftants be two divers kildcs 

^-  
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of he indipr^ 

asbc their for aaiotis arc diainguidicd by their objeas 
and ends, Papifts in kneeling wordiip their Go</of bread, we iti 
kneeling at the Sacrament worfliip the true For when a 
Turk and a Chriftian doe both worlhip Dagm it is the fame 
IdolatricthoughTurcifmeand Chriftianifnc be difl^^rent reli¬ 
gions. Though kneeling to an Imag-, the fimilitudc of qod^ 
and that fame kneeling to ^W^^- reprefented m that limili- 

tude, Ef.^ \ -y 8. make one formall objea, the Image t^ mate¬ 
rial!, Jehovib the formall objea,yet is it idolatrie, 4. Our cir- 
cumltancesof time and place, cannot properly be cdled indit- 
ferent, for they may be confidercd two wayes. i Phyhcally, 
aRcligioufly. Phyfically. The Commandement injoyning a 
thing,injoyneth alfo time and place convenient, he that iaith 
\tho jhakmt in that fame very Commandement faid 
(Caw, thou/halt mtkiU Abd. m this place of the feld^ at ths 

time,) fo to beheve, and to believe i n this time and pi ice, falleth ' 
both under one, and the fame Commandement • And it is true, ' 
the lawfulnefs ofWorfliip may be marred by bad Circumltan* | 
dating of the worfliip. If one fliall pray, when the - 
doth preach; BucCircumftancesmuft be convenient, and 10 
commanded, and fo not indifferent, bat Circuraftances no 
religious refpe6f put on them by qod, and therefore in that liatc 

have no roome in worfliip, 
V. I If tvho hafl knorvledge, ftt at meat tn 

the idolsTemple fhall mt the confcteuce of him thnt is roea^, he 
emholdenedyto eat theft things that are offered to Mis, Hence 

a naked fight of that which is ordinarily expoiied to be a Com¬ 
munion with an idoll, as kneeling religioufly to bread is, muft I 
be a fcandall. a. The fuppofed knowledge of one, who faith, 
an Idoll is nothing, but dircaech his worfliip to God, when ex- 
ternall geftures are ufed in an idolatrous way, doth not free the 
pratSdfe of fuch a worfhip, from fcandall. 

y. 11 *1^.15. Scandalizing in eating things, otherwife poore 
and clcane, is a fcandalizing 'of a wcake brother, againft the 
nncco^Chrifsblood,Cor.lo* ^ ^ rc\r 

7.18» Communion in Rites and Cerimonics of a fallc 

worfibip, is a communion wRh the ldoll,and Satan. j 
*■ - ‘ , KilS. 
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Rules cofzfideraUe^^c, 

r.22. Though you keep your Jiearc to God, ye provoke the 
XWto jealoufie. 

^;23. Rulers are not to feeke their owne> in thin^^s in- 
diftrenr. " ' 

r. 2 5. Things facriflced to Idols, yet in no religious Rate, are 
clean meates, and may be eaten. Surplice on a Noblemans por¬ 
ter is noand To not fcandalous. 

2p. 50. In things indifferent, I mirft abftainc from uhng'my 
libertie, where I am in danger to be evill fpoken of, and thatour 
liberty be called licentioufneffe. 

I 

Qiieft. II. ■ ‘ 
whether orno the Ceremonies and things indifferent com-, 

.mandedhy humane authority be ohjeds fcandalous and 
trhat rules are to be obfer'vedin efehewing fcandalli\ - , 

Ormaliftsobjefi, That Ceremonies he not. meent agents 
in giving fcandall, but men doe unjuflly taJ^ /candall, 
ivhereas innocent (Ceremoniesgive none. 

But obfcive that a icandall is given tvyp wayes. i. PhyJicallj, 

2. miorallj. Phyftcally, when the objea hath an inHuence‘^rncbloul 
mecrely phyficall in railing Scandall,in this nreaning, as there! two waves, 

benopalIion,butithathana(3ion; lb there is no fcandall ta- 
kcn,but it is fome way given. The Pharilces are feandalized at 
Chrifis preaching. The preached Word had feme influence on 
their corruption to fcandalize it but phy/icall, not moraJl; but 
linfull and inordinate aflions, fcandalize morally by contribu-.^ 
ting, a morall influence culpably to the fcandalizing. of others. 
Hence the queftion is, wherein ftandeth this moral! and culpa-' 
ble influence. ,. ■ .' . .. 

The obj'eas in Generali from whence coinmeth fcand^I SfirSomethinifft 
I,Things good, z.Things finfull and evill, ^.Thin^s be fcan- 

indifferent, inordinatly, or unfeafonably dope, 4,Thin‘^s that 
have appearance ofevilif ; ; ; • r i , - ^ 

A tKiqg.good of it fdfe isnot fcand^lous,. b»i;t.di'er€ twoj 
Good things, i,Someifiinp1yiiixeflary,a^ dove .(I od^i notto- 
flcalc,noi to.forfwcarcr thefe b'€ never/cand^Ious. 2, Some 

B b b b ' good 



10 Rules conftderable 

good duties pofitivc of affirmative precepts, as not ncccflaric, 
hie & nuncftmyht omitted to efehew fcandall. School-men 
ino^caqucftion. If it belawfulltoomic wotkes commanded 
of (?^</,orofthe law of nature to efehew the fcandall of our 
brethren ? I anfwer, a naturall comraandement to efehew the 
fcandalizingof my brother,oblicdgeth in fomcCircumfcances,. 
but not limply, for it obliedgeth not when there occurreth a 
Commandement naturall of greater obligation, whether it be 
naturall or politive,if I cannot decline the tranfgreffion of the 
law of in the declining offcandalizing my brother. Cer¬ 
tainly the Commandement of not fcandalizing doth not ob- 
liedge, for I am more obliedged to have a care of my o vvne fal- 
vation, then of my brothers, and Co to prevent my owne linnes, 
then the (inning of my brother: yet Cceterts parifuSy if all other 
things be alike, as (4^ Becanur laith, A naturall command, 

j. ' as is, C not to (candalize) that is, C not to commit foule- 
murther} doth oblige more, then a politive Commandement, 
astohearetheWord I am obliedged hic($*HUnCi 

to omit hearing of the Word to keep my brother from killing 
himfclfc, and to preferve my brothers temporall life, becaufc, 
the Lord will have mercie^ <tnd not facrifice. Though I be not 
obliedged univerfally to omit the hearing of the Word, and re¬ 
ceiving of the Sacraments, to efehew the fcandall of my bro¬ 
ther. a.Sinnes publickly committed, arc of their ownc nature 
culpably fcandilous. 

3. In things indifferent, from whence arifcth a Scandall 
there be/jvtf things. i.Theufe of the thing it fdfe. a.Thcufe 
ofit, with the non-ncceHide of exigence in it. As the caufey 
/)oncsarenotfcandalous,if any fall on them, nor the layer of 
the caufcy to be blamed therefore, becaufc canlay ftones be ne- 
ctlTiric, butif any lay an huge block in the way, which hath 
no nccelTary ule there, he who doth fo is the caufeof the fall, be- 
caufc hecontributeth to the fall, that which is the occalion, and 
lb the caufc of the fall, for every occalion is a ccrtainc caufe. 
2 Becaufc he contributeth fuch an occalion as hath no raorall 
ncccflitic of cxiftcnce, fo the Brazen Serpent having loft its 
vertue of curing and being adored as is formally a fcanda- 
lous obje^, and the Prince fuffiering that to remaine, when it is 

noe 



in declining of Scandall. 
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not ncccflarie,and withall occafioneth the idolatrie of many, 
doth culpably fcandalize, and To thefe who for foie will com- 
mandeth fuch things as the worllup of ^oi may want, doc alfo 
Icandalize. They objeff, Chrifi might have heated on another 
dAji then the Lords. Ergo, the non-morall nectjfitie maketh not the 
ehjetl formally fcanUalotts, nor doth thecontriitHter thereef culya- 
blj [candalixje, 

iy^nfiv. Thar C^rifi fhould cure on the Sabbath, was moral¬ 
ly ncceflary. i.lFic were but from his owne will, but mens 
will cannot make things necclfary, 2.It was ncccflaricto (hew, 
that the Sonne of man Teas Lord of the Sabbath, j.That the 
Sabbath was made for man, and not man for the Sabbath, 
4.T0 flicw, that workes of mercy arc to be prclerrcd to workes 
of Ceremonies, and that God loveth mcrcie, rather then 
Sacrifice, 

When the dutic is or cly pofiible, and the good Icfie ncceflary, 
then the good of non-lcandalizing, then we arc not, for hope 
of a poflible dutic, and Icfle necrfliric, to doe that from whence 
a Scandalldoth arile. So it was not lawfull for Patti to take 
ftipend, wh’ch fhould have hindered the promoving of the Gof- 
pell, though he might have imployed that ftipend upon chari¬ 
table ufes, becaufe that Charitic was a dutie onely poffiblc, and 
incomparably lefle ncccflarie, then the promoting of the 
Golpcll. So 1 Why lufFeryenoc rather loflc? yet by 
that fuftering lofle, they were lefle able for workes of Charitic, 
and to provide for their Familie and Children, but the gainc 
was temporall, and not to be compared with a good fame upon 
Chriftian religion, which was flandcred by heathen, when they 
wenttolaWiChriftian againft Chriftian, before an Heathen 
Judge. 

The fourth fcandalous objeft, is that which hath appearance 
of cvill. Not every thing is fuch,for good hath the appearance 
of cvill. C^) Pajbodie to elude this, fheweth a number of things 
which have appearance of cvill, but tare good, and he nameth 
a.mor]gt\\tm, Hujhaiesabiding with udbfolon in his confpiracic, 
which was plaine diflimulation, but that properly hath appea¬ 
rance of cvill. I .Quod pUrHm^jjit mato fine, as the Schoolc- 
mcn define it, that which ordinarily is done for an cvill end, as 
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Rules touch- 
ing fcandal. 

Rules considerahh 

CO ly in bed with jtnothcr mans wife, to fit at the Idols table, to 
bow to an Image. 2. That which being good in it fdfe, yet bc- 
caufe of thecircumftances is cxponcd vain glory» as to pray in 
the ftrccts, its ordinarily exponed to be for this end, to be feen 
of men,. Thefe who exponc that place, iThejf <^.AhflJnefrom 

4II dppgarmce of tvtUyXo heytthfi nine from thnt whkhfcomet h evill 

to the confckMce, and judgement of the doery or onely of doflrinc 
reach not the Apofllts minde: for to fit at the Idols tabIe,co bow 
toan Image, and keepe the heart to God, arc out of doubt ap¬ 
pearances of evil! forbidden in the text, yet are they not do- 
(5lrines feeming evill alwayes, to the judgement of the praefi- 
fers. ^hej objeU, to leoke up to the heavens and Same, may have 

Appearance of playing to the Smne and heavens ^ for in the extern 

nail fad, no more coula be done by 4 perfon adoring the Sun, Ergo, 
fuch appearances cannot be fcandaloHs Objeds, t/fnfwer, lifting 
up of the eyes in prayer, are naturall adumbrations and exprei^ 
fionsof the elevation of the heart, required in prayer, 
2/.I. and focommonly exponed by all Nations, and therefore 
cannot be appearances of evill* Hence thefe rules. 

I. Suppofe all be fl rong, in wJiofe prcfence I praiff i jc, .a thing 
indiflferent, yet if it have no necefiide, no aptitude tocdific,and 
Irave onely all iesgoodnefs from the will of commanders, in 
praififing, I Vandalize, i .Becaufe the ftrong are apt to finne, 
and fo apt to be fcandalized, and the a6fion is idle, and not rea- 
fonable, having no other rcafon, but the mccre will of Rulers. 
■2.If I probably know my praffice, (ball come to the know'- 
Icdge of ihele, who fhall be /candalized, I fcandalizc them in 
fuch an adfion, 

H.Rule, Though the praflice of things indifferent, having 
fbme neceflitie, be lawful!, as 1 Cor.lo.ij. Eat what is fet be¬ 

fore you asking w (jnefthn for confcience fake Yet thefaith and 
conlciencc of things indifferent, is never indifferent, we are ne¬ 
ver to judge a thing indifferent, neceffarie, nor a thing neceffa- 
rie, indifferent, and pra(9:ice in that judgement, fo erroneous is 
finfull, and not of faith,^aw. 14 2'.22, 

III Rule, An univerfall omifiion of good, of obeying affir¬ 
mative prccepts,for the efehewing of fcandall, cannot be lawfull 
for it IS i.ncccffaricfor my faivation to obey affirmative pre- 

-  
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cepcs.though noc,irLalidiaercnccs of tioic. lu this liieaning 
'(. ^ arp not to from Mod ivpd^Sy (0) AuguH. 
(he meanah aco^^ll abfiainepcej/^r And/or- ^9!? ^0^ 
tHllUn ( b) good opndeth m», fitve a wicked minde, But at 
fometitiie an obedience to an affirmative precept, bic ■& nunc pro qnocunl'' 
may be omiacd, when wc fee that from the doing thereof, the fcanddo. ^ 

ignofant and weakc will commit great iiiincs. So (c) Aquinas, TcrcuUcj 
(dyBaHnesf(e) Sanches for ajjirmathe precepts of the Uw of . 

nature ( faith (f) Bannes ) mufi fometime be omitted, for the km mlnum^' 
efehevt^ing offcandallfor they doe not obltedge, but when, and after CO Aquinas 
fucha n^ameTi-as is convenient, 2,1.^.4 j,and 

V.Rule, To d>oeany goo(la(ffion, or lawfulLyor indifferent, ^ 

when ^probably forefee a'Randall will follow, m an affive q4ja/t '8 "* 
fcandalhfor lpreferrc my ownc wilhtomy brothers falvation c,p 4 ?ropter 
( faith (g) Antoninus, and{h^ Navarret,') and therefore faith quM . 
(i) <iA»tpHintts ; A virgin: going abroad, without jufi necefftie,'^’^^'^^ 
where her beautie fhall be a fnare to young men, or togoe out up- 

enaneceffary caufewitha whorifh attire, is an aUive fcandall, iur^ JcUnvA<e 
her feet abideth not in her looufe, faith Solomon, And qu-mtum- 

(/) faith. It is to finne mortally and (m) Sthefer^f^h^f 

iaith,// the Popes commaniement doe btstfmell of veniallfnne, 

^ andif by givingaudience thereunto, it be prefumed that the ft ate anima ^flutm 
oftheffhurch fhallhetroubled,or a fcaudali fall ar ife, thouah nmfu-.t ncccf 

the commandement goe out under the paine of Excomnm~f'^^“^ ’ 
*;«(«», it is. not to bee obeyed, (o) 

‘ „ j fl? r ' ^ . . piem in aliud 
tmptu df retida, e.) Smeh^ in cfecal 1. 4 dTp 32. Dubn 66. con 3 

f ex a tqao opere quantumvu bone, cudmtur mayix hominum m.dtimdo , ex in(i<rr:l.te 
y am tgmrantm mducendtirt p-ovil peccata,il!ud rnimndirn eikm am jaliura vra & bom- 

Ymjpirituafkmad falutemnonnecefjay'mum (f) Baancs to 3 22 q 43 art. 8 ondu 2. 
»: P^ceptaaffimanvayirUnmuraliyol^quandepropttyfcandalumfmt dmeieAx-quia pracena 
,V apmAtwaebUgm^,quwdo,&qudmodoipoftct. ( g) Arvpninus 2 p.to.i cip 9 led ulc.tit 3. 
r 4 \eyefeui eHpecedti(irox/mi quiobfj^ idlajafld^tidptwaunpeditfcandolum, quodex fuo 

opere eft futurim, qmviderur contemnere vitam fit^iSlem fratits (h) Nrvirr.irfli iuti. 
V' cap4, n i3. (k) Proverb 7. (1) N vir ^iafum.cap 4 - 113 MortaUterptccat,quiita 
^r-parvjgftimat ra!iitmproximi,m abCq-. iii[lan^cefttafe,& militate, ex Jola fua vokntate ali- 

quid facit, unde frate/fcandali'Kpndm, (m) ialoffier in fumma in verbo, obed :‘n a., n< 
SiPapamandi/umptpiate’kmfecca’umvenkle Itcmfi ex tbediemiaprafum'rrtw ft us f 

^ c'ejiapeituy'b^ndiis,’velaliud tnalutnaut fcandatum futurum, etiamf pTtec pcretw/' ■ui> 'Ot iu Ex- 
® eommimkatioms-'meftei obediendim. (0) Vafiuez tom. 4, */. 3. 4-43 art.7 Dub 2. 
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C/>)Suarexdc (p) Suarex. (zy,to or dtfpofe of Any things indifferenty 
tripl-vr.Thc- ‘mhentve fore/ee theyJha/l abtifethem^ is to commit the finite of 

Sc-ndalo° Yca, the forme of an Idol, choiigh he ne- 
fed4 Kes'mi'if- adore it, doih highly fcandalize.and Antoninus (r) Sit- 
fmntcs vendc- vefiery{f) ffordnba.it) Metinx, («) the Jcfuit teach, 
rCy domrcy ant yfj^ fg contribute to that which we feCyJhallinduce ary to finne^ 

be guilty of fcandalixing. And the lealbns be thefc; i ,fVe 

^ry'alterm ijs prejerre oUr will to the falvation of our brother, 
mde ufni-um,c(l 2.Things lejfe neceffarie, then our brothers falvattotiy in that cafe 
fcanddum com- become not neceffarie ^ andfofruitleffe and idle, ^,Charitie infer- 

rnuterc, ferrethy that we hinder fo far> as we can^ the mine of onr brothers 
(<ji) Anconmus is fpirttuall homicide, a,To contribute any mordU 

5 and influence to our brothers pall, anafouL-rmnei tsto be Ac- 

(r) Silvefter ceffarie to his finne. Hence Ceremonies and things not ne- 
verbo fcanda- cclfiric to falvation, may be omitted altogether in their fpeciali- 

Yn l^^orduba ^hcn the praflifing of them doth (candalize,and fp though 
famt,q.5. fol. kneeling in (7oi/jworfliip cannot well be univcrfally omitted, 
50. yet kneeling appropriate to llich an ai5f of wor/liip may be 
CO Metpia II omitted, and ought to be omitted,if it fcandalizc, and Ceremo- 

TIvto\ 6^^^, nics which fcandalizc univcrfally, {ccing they arc not in their 
C«) Sanch X vcry kindc neceflaric to falvation, arc to be aboIilTied. 
in Decal to i. Yet I may adde one caution here. To contribute heipe for the 
lib I. cap.<^. doing of that, which ofit fdfe is neceffarie, which I know, an 
nu.i5. other in rc/pe<5f of humane frailtie, will abulc to finne is no 

aifive fcandall. So to lay hands on a qualified Pafior is not 
finne, though I forefee through humane frailtie, he will abufe 
his power in fomc things to finne. So, for an Artificer to make 
fwords, though he know fomc fhall abufe them to murchering 
the innocent, is no fcandalous work. I take not on me to pre- 
feribe rules for efehewing feandall in all occurrences of provi¬ 
dence. The godly learned can fee more then I can doc in this 
matter, where love fliould be waric to lay a ftraw in the way 
of any wcakc traveller. 

Queft.IlI. 



The DoBoy'sof Aberdeen, holdthat^&c. 

Queft. III. 

whether or no ne njay deny obedience to the lawes of our 
Superiours^for feare of Scandallcaufleflie taken, 

Hisisnocmyqueftion, but ^ queflion of the Do- 

Bars of ^verdeen^ yet it conduceth for the timesj 
andbecaufeoneofthe learncdcftof thefe Doffors 
did agitate thequeftion of /candall with me in pri¬ 
vate, before the writing ofthat book, idehre liber- 

tie to vindicate my fclfc, by difcufli ig two chapters of this 
purpofe. 

And firft the queftion feemeth to me many wayes vaine. 
1.They atke about dcnyall of obedience, which is not proved, 
but prefumed to be obedience. 2.Thcy prefume that the Ma- 
fters, the Lord Prelates of Pcarth faftion are our Superiours, by 
n6lawof^7®-^,or our was ever any fuperioritie confer¬ 
red upon them. j.Thcy fay for fcandall cauflefly taken : if 
they meane that there be no juft rcafon indeed why any OiouJd 
take fcandalljthey fay nothing againft us, for we chinke to take 
fcandall, is to finne, if they know any juft reafon or caufe of 
finne, except Satan: 
them. If they mcanc^ 
given by the pradifers ofCer^ 
us no queftion, for we are not to dcnic obedience to lawfull 
lawes, for efehewing Scandall, when obeyers doc give no caufe 
culpably of Scandall, they would have formed the queftion to 
our reverend and learned B^-ethren if they had dealt plainly. 
whether or no, Kve may deJiBfrom praBifin^ Ceremonies, rohtch, 

fetting afidethe Uw of SuperionrSy are indifferent, when from the 
praBiftng of them arifeth the rnine of many foules, for whom 
Chrihdted, In things neceflaric commanded and forbidden 
of Gody we cannot deny obedience, but the matter of the 
lawes is ftleaced in the queftion to deceive the reader. 

Duplyers. 



i6 our Rulers maj commmd^to lay'a fcandallbefore others. 

arifing from 
Pcarth Arijcles 
come, £x con- 
ditione o^cri^ 

Doftorsof Duplycrs. 
Aberdeen. 
If the fcandall ~WF the Sc and all artfng from the Articles of Peart h come^ ex 

X conditione operis,very enormitie in thefe Articles» 
then are Tve to forbeare thefe rticles ever^ and not onely rvhile 
they be tryed in alawfull Ajfembly for jstch are either Jinne^ or 

fioincl'.c irre- have a manijefl fkon> ef Jinne, 'Btte-tf the fandall arife not from 
the Articlesthemftlves^ but from malice or weaknejfe, roe deny 

fa ^ ^wjhluLl totally to abfiainefrom obedience to lawfuU Superiours^ 
foUearethem for efchesving Scandall canflefly takp*-, and we marvell from 
for ever^ yet whence, ye have learned this fira'nge and 'har^ ddlrine, 
this you gam- Anfw. i. Your enumeration is weake, for we know no 

Coap'nu 4^* Scandal] joftly taken, but proceeding from both thele, weak- 
psg 67. u't fy neffc or vvickcdnds of natare vis the neereft caufe of all Scan- 
thxt the hwfull dall taken, becanfe it is t^e caiife'of all finne* and to be fcanda- 
commandofour lized isiliiine* Alfoicis hcrc taken frt^' the onormkie of the 

' ^mkcihat praftifingof things indifferent, if a fcandall taken 
ddl of oitr wcoli either weakly or malicioufly thence arife, there, is enormitie in 
brethren, not to the dced,yct tprall abflinence is not hcnce-conthided, becaufc, 
be imputed to us, ceffanie. ramnefcandali, when the ground of the Scandall is re- 

*^^c>ved, there is no enormitie in the fadf. 2. You define to uj> or 
vvhic i oe' er- rather divine,an irregularitie in the fafl that 
way s woul (i jujlly fcandalizeth^ when cither the fa^t is a finiie, or then. hath 
beimpmed-toM ^ flifcw^f'finne.’And wewonder where you learned. 

m\uihkej]e. fangc E>«vinitic,- f^t f^of. To-earnieat at ‘a Peafl: 
N<'W fl lay ) that^xjuare inyttt^unro/is.neifftef finne, fjecaufet/.i^.a^.it is 
no fcwdall lawfull: The cicih is the Lords^ nor is it fuch as hath a rnanifeff 
butthat vshi'-h (l^ew of firine,as allhfavingfcnfeknePweth. Oneof your prime' 

‘^mdkionfopt P^i^^Tsdefined-to mefthefe-onely^iyem’inifeffa^peamnccof 
ris firom the fi»o\ Whicl^ for floe mbfb pitrt are 
enormitie 0 dfipe\forsln eviH'^dp^i^f^tts iscd^Iyelii-bctP with' WothCr mans 
ihc p.sdice w’fei'tbkiieeiebeforeatl fdoH.'The fop^fr^ inthfei^xpetfitibn of 

ted 'to \u^as ^^fli5"donKfiMradhftteftcbt}ie>IatterFor Iddla^ric;' Pa^n^fiirfetb'eat 
gultme's or meats at an Jbfidei^eaftdfedoofefdiiw/fl^ttirc ii^ieh^ii^^de Wdi-- 
fin, for pitiiv-e narilj for an evill end, it is ordinarily done to refrefh nature, 
fcandall isiin- and-tcflolacieit, which hath no manifefl flicw of finne» and yet 
juftly impu ed thereica wcakcone befidc, whofaith, that meat is oflfered 
tousasiin. ■’ 



our Rulers may command^to iay a fcai^dalUefore others, I7 

to Idols, in that cafe to cat, is to [candaliiuf 3 2. and is againft 
the glory oiGoi.v.ix, j.Youaskefrom^^JVff learned this 
Jlrange doUrine to deny obedience to the lavDts of Superiours for 
fcandadcauflejlj taken; And we anfwcr, we learned it from the 
Apoftle Panly who faith i Car.S. 13. If meat offend my make 
brother, J will eat no fle/h. (I will abftainc totally and abfolutc- 
ly ) while the worldflandeth. This abftinence for the date ofthe 
worlds {landing, C/Oii be thanked, is, longer then the time to a 
lawfull Generali ^ffembly Was at that time : yet the Apoflie 
pwyeth,Rdm.it^, That to eat, or not to eat, was at that time as 
indifFcrent,as to pra^life, or not pra(51i{c Ceremonies, al/b who 
ever offended ztPanls eating of flefhes, were offended out of 
wcakncfs^v.y.and it was in that fenfe, fcandall cauflcfly taken. 

pag. 59. n. 54. 

The Amhor of thepopijh Rnglijh Ceremonietfaith that both Ca- -putilyers Doft. 
jetan and Bannes affirmjthat we Jhottid abfiain a fpiricualitxjsnon Merdcen, ’ 
nccclTariis, from fpirituallduties net neeejfarie to falvation when 
Scandall arifethfrom the deingofthem^ but none of the Schooled 
men euer taught to abffiaine totally, and altogether from any fpiri-^ 
tuall dutie,for efehewing the fcandall of either weake-,or wicked, 

Anfwer, What the author of the Englifh Popifh Ceremo¬ 
nies faith in chat rubje(Jl,all your learning fhall never be able to 
Anfwcr, f r our brethren, required but abfiincnce from theft 
Ceremonies, till they be tryed in a lawful! Generali Affcmblic, 
for they never were yet tryed in a lawfull Affemblie, till the late 
Affeinblicat Clafgow, annoj6^2. a.That Author argucth a 
Majore^andwe defirc an Anfwcr, if we may ab^aine from 
fpirituall duties commanded by the moft high Superiour the 
Lord out God, hic& mne in cafe of Scandall. Ergo, farre 
moreare wctoabnaine,from pra(51ifing of dead Ceremonies 
voyd of all fpirit of life, in the cafe of fcandall, yea and univer- 
fallysand totally we are to abftaine, becauft the Superiours 
have no power to make lawcsi» materia fcandalofa, when that 
which they command is {candalous; and in the verv matter 
foule-rcurthcr. 

T)uplyers, 

Thomas and his fellowcrs fay, ’Sana fpirituaUa non neceffaria ^ 
c c C c J jftffi 



18: The D oBors 0/Aberdeen holcl^ thnt 

[mtdimtttendapofter fcand^tlnm^ in ijs ^u<z funt fnb cenfilit^ 
noHvero fnb prdicepofive may omit fpirituall daties far efcheip- 
ing fcandaUrcihicIo under coun^ellf but not under com'vanik' 
dement, 

conceive you.not ta be Pap'f^sb to hold this 
diftin6lion> then farrc more things indifferent for a time, in cafe 
of Icandall may be forborne, when CounfcIIs the performance 

ft) Aquinas whercofmcrita grtatcr dcgrccofgloric in heaven, may be fu- 
zrq.43. fpended. 2.1cisfalle, for (d) j^eymnoi faith, AEiioms auan* 

tHmeuy.^reBa ati^utilesomutenda. So (b'^ Y>,Eannes, 
?c) 16. ^ Dup’yers. 
(d) ^qanifit The mofl accurat Cafuifis and Interpreters of Thomas, denji- 
iz q 33.art.i. that we can deny obedience to civill and Eceleftafiicall larves^ for 
(e) N..vxf, in fcandall of the weake. S« Navarrus /« manuali cap 10. 

BU ye^,44. Vafquez to,’^.TraBJe Scandalo^dub. l.fe^},^, Becanus 
ii ), to.pofi.fart.i. traEh'Wcap 27. Ferdin. de Caffro Paho 
2s.g.43 art*8 moraUtraB.6Mfp.6. punSl.iS. Duvall ti.traU.de Charit, 

^^^odefeurL 9* ^ And they cite 7homos, 7)urandus, Almoin, Anton] 
Jundalum p' ffi- E-hrent, 
vHmfmrim Anfvpcr \. (c) faith. Excommunication'may d?e- 
eflexpaffiont omiticd in the cafe of icandall, Nov,^ the Churches precept of 
&ignormtia Excommunication is nocounlell, but a precepti And it is law- 
p^ Thomas to rebuke our brother, and an aB of Mercy and 
yditcr ant jpiti- C^dritte commanded (’faith ( d) he ) in the law of nature, and 
tmliter, qued fo not a Counfell. Yez Cnzh Thomas ^incafe of fcandall it may be 

(e) AT^-t/^r.dothcontradjiil yoUjread when you pleafe. 
Ferdinand JeTafiro.Palao.iy(y\iho\^^^ we had not thefe 

omim 4 omd- authors to find you out,and.give to Vaftyuez. (f) right play, 
te}!dm,aut dif- Hfee may omit t he hearing of a Majfe which is no (founflf but^ 
f-nnd'irn, donee command to fave thetemperall life tf our brother, ( o') Becanus . 
hm' ^ {b) Duval Hus nia y'bc feen to croffe you. 

C^) Breamsx.o.Y'iPt', pJr.'Ji.C'.^ c.27 Advitandumpcandahm altcriui pn(Jlvum exhfrtnl'ate' 
vd igna'antiateneniue omlttivc oitti u:ile. (h) D-wj'/iai to.p ft.tr z q 43-traA,de ('ha'-ic. 
q.19 ait y PoUfi ,i,l4qiia:ad!>cpn:i:}gere,Ht qmd exfe pi'aceptim iji, & corf queerer ncc!(firiu.m 
eii ad faint cm,def,tat in cafum graiijji'n'- feandali— Tyrantius uftrpat bom Eccl(jle,c6n[iat pa. 
ccpnim quantum fiei'ipt)te[l-repeteix,ltdfi n/vaarctur fopulum abduem a fie, nan obliga- pyx cep. 
turn repetiiif nU. And :n ■ hat fa ne phic:, Opera. q:ix fun" indffertntia, id eft, q-ix itr fe, neq', 
bonanef malafmyd.bent omittiquando condicmm valdc^probabditcrea fu'ura efeinftandihiml 

Bann's zz.c^y^,nt j-geffandum it fpiritiislitiUi qianrla quit cx kn ran'-ia vrl infrmitate 
fcindaHtatur. (k) Smt\dc 1‘ripl.vi't dc Chaiit.cJirp.io.de Stand.fed 4 n 7.8 Prxdicatio 

veritatis 
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per accident potc(i inteidum habere ratmmfcattdaliaCliviy unde nsmnnqium vlianda. 
tpiUtvltctur fcandalumpijjjivim ( Pharifieomm) feu mint proxmi—iteni pnecepta pejitiva non 
obhgant cumtantorigore, at py^ceptumde procnrandivita fpiritualiproximi e^mturale & di 
'cjimm^-pracepta affumativa mn obligent ad fmpcr- (I j Gregor^ dc viknt. torn j.difn 
ci,iB,dcfcandalohiihzhtia.trc. AdJcio thefe Augu^ine \\h^ ♦ contra PanrCnUn. can ♦, 
Grf|flr.hom.7.in tzccHicl. And of School-men, Albot 4. diftin6:.i7.arr.48 Durand. 4. 

, Angel, infum.vtfibo fcandalum^n j. ^.dlfp 7 fe^^.S, d:^£/7<;>■^/4d.?8 
Afmn quodlibet, i. art-j Pete.de Soto left<. dc .-onfefT, Gubr. 4. d.fl 38 q i. art.2, 
phonf.de Ca(lro hb. i. de jufta punit, h^rtt. paj .ao 

Dupliers. 
^he^chooUmenmllusnotto fatbeare obedience^ yvith a quite 

difclatmhgof the authoritk of the Law^as you doe. ^»/LawfulI 
auihoricic of Prclares iawes wc know none# 1.School-men fay 

more, that the obJigation oflawcs doe ccafe in cafe oflcandall. 
Duplyers, 

This hjnde of forbearance for efchetaalng offcandaU we improve. 

1. Arg.l he author of Enghfh Pipijh Ceremonies^ part.I. cap.41 
feet.4 Not to obey the lawfs of the Church in things whereof we 
are certainly perf waded they are not unlawfuH and inexpedient^ Is a 

contempt and afcandall. But we are perfrvadedthe things herCt to 
why dlrticles of Pearth be neither unlawfuU mr inexpedient, 

Ergo.r he major is your Sy the Jffump. we prove bj the Baht of our 
conjcience, ^ •' 

The author fayth ib indeed, but withall he fayth, 
that Church Uwes bind not the confctence^ becaufe they are 

Chitch lawesy Sedpropter rationem legumy for the rcafon of the 
Jawesj and fuch you cannot Oiowto be in your Ceremonies. 
2. The Afliimption IS badly proved, for your conlcienccs me not 
tranlparent glafle, except that light come out in argiuncnts 

founded upon the law and teHi ncnjc, and where this is not, 
there is no light, £/.8.2o. an erring confcience proveth iiothine, 
fo you beg the queftion. ^ 

D'>plvcrs2.rf>'^ 
That which may he removed by tnf rmation and inJlruEhion, can¬ 

not be A war rand tons of a iocall apfinenc^, from the ob.'dtence of 

thelawes. or ■which is all one., of an Avowed declaiming uf the au¬ 

thor Ute of them. But the [canfall of the weake taken by Pearth 

ArticieSy may be removed by information, or infrru^ion.flxf^o. 

I muit crave'icrc leave fora paufe, and askethe queSion. 
_■ • " 'Cccc 2 ijf 
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I.If information and light given to beware of the fcandaJl of 
Ceremonies and things indifferent) can make them the lawful! 

Y:‘,Voybes.lrcn. oh'^dioiChfirch [,anons, and other fay fo. But i.This 
is that whichfay to our Divines, W'hoobjefi: that Ima- 

(a) gesarcpilsandfnarestoldolatrie. This danger (faith (a) Jo- 
Lugo demysl..n~ fjamesde Lugo) the Popes Profeffor at Rome, is prevented 
emt-' i'p 3^ Ifj ifjg injiruBion and care of Prelates who are to teach^ that Ima- 

geshavenodigntueof themfehes^ hut onely from the famplar, 
facile pracave- And fo (h) Te/larm. ihc jefait, (c) Vafqtiez,^ (d) Eflins^ 
tut (leBma & (e ) The Councell of Magountine helpcth the matter. Let our 
curd Prostata- pajlours ( fay they ) carefully teach the people^ that Images are 

counter imt [hould adore them. But that they (houldhe helps 
igines non habere for our memorie. 3.P4»/gaveftrong reafons for iawfuincffe of 
tnje,necpropter dayes, and mcats^that weake jewes (bould not be fcandalized 
fe ahquam dig- gj. eating thereof, yet he would neither paffe them in a 
mtatem, nf Church Qanon, nor pra6!ifc them himfclfcj while the world (land- 

abexemphrU I Cor.^.i j. yea, he proveth Rom.y^. by eight itrong Ar- 
(bj Be/lai ffi, guments, that it was not lawfull to praff ilc them. Ergo, he pre- 
1 z. dc rel. luppofeth that information of Paftours fhould not take away 

the fcandallofcheweakc, as^oOT.14.14. There is nothing un- 
qifi do- cleane of it fclfe. Ergo, It is lawfull to cat all meats, 1 Cor. i o. 

cesnt liter it, & 26. The earth Is the Lords, Ergo, cat what is fet before you, 
frmo/iibu^, quis x/,2 j. all things are lawfully and yet he {^.hh, eat not,give no of» 
cuius rcliquhs ifj^gat offendmj brother, I will not sat to the worlds end- 

meatis facra- iCer.^.jj, 3. This vaine argument prciuppoieth that the 
mentalibui) de, want of litcrall information, is the adequat caufc of falling in 
icatur.' ^ fcandall, a vainereafon. Pif/eraflively and culpably fcandali- 

2ed in his cTarnall counftll, Aiafier,pitty thy felfe,cMat, 
difp^iov 5! 11^ ai.22.25. yetC^r*^ was fufBcicntly inlightcncd, that he 
11.5 ^we ncc could not be fcandalizcd. Butccrtainc it is, that the will and 
ahquid pe/'w/; depraved inclination is the caufc why we fall in fcandall, even 
iH tpjixrum {imei- ^vhen we know that others who publickly finneth, doth finne, 
^n(!fp8pulus‘ ^nd that wc fhould not be foandalized. Now no rcafon in Pa- 
ruiis,juxta fin- ftors preaching,orin Church-Canon,c^Xi take away the inclina- 
cerm fdm- & 
Tcligionem, tncdiocfiter infiititaiur. (d ) EfiuSjUb.^ fed 7.Eccle/k dlf/genter dr do- 
{Irina, & optredi^inguit mter homrtm^eo propriurn, & eum qui 'Divinis acDeiamkis horm- 
mbus tnbiiitkr, (e) foncil {Moguntimm, cap. 41. Paflores nefiri populum acCHf^ite tnontunt-^ 

non ud id-proponii Ht m adormm-fsed ut per imagints recordenm, 
' ’ .. . _ 
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tion of the heart to evill, and therefore no information of 
Paftors can remove the fcandallof the wcake • For then David 

^ in committing adulteries Noah in drunkenncfs, Lot in his incc- 
ftuous folly with his owne daughters, Peter in denying his Sa¬ 
viour, fhouldnot have caufed others within, or without the 
Church to flumble, nor have culpably /candalized themj So 
David. Noah, Lot, and Peter, had preached to all that heard of 
their fall, that adulterie, drunkenncfs, incefl, and denyall of 
Chrffi, were grievous finnes to be avoyded, and that it was fin 
for any to be fcandalizcd thereat, for fuch information fliould 
havegivcnfufficient literal! information to beware of the like 
finnes. Yea, a father might inclofe in a chamber, his fonne and 
a beautifull virgin, and if he fiiould fufficiently informe his fon 
©fthe gailtinefs, and puniflimcnt of harlotric, he fhould not 
lay a ftumbling-block before his fonne. Yet we all know, a 
flumbling-blockmay belayed before the inclination no lefTc, 
then before the blind minde, yea fuppofe, to warnc a Traveller 
ofapit,inhis way, mightbcfufficicnt, to make the digger of 
the pit free of laying a ftumbling-block in the way (as it is not} 
feeing to make a pit is not indifferent, yet it fhall not free the 
Commanders of Ceremonies and the of Pearth Alfemblie 
of active fcandall, becaufe men naturally loving life and health, 
hate to fall into pitts, which may indarger their life, and fo 
have no inward morall inclination to fall into a pitt. but men 
though informed of fpirituall falls, and warned to beware of 
them,yet love and incline to IdolaCrie, and therefore to warne 
them to beware, and yet fet the powder ncere the fire, is but to 
fcornc the craft, and to mock men. Yea, in that they defirc and 
require, that the people beware of the Ceremonies, and require 
that Paftours informe them of the danger; they grant that Ce¬ 
remonies arc powder amongft the pitchers, and yet they be in¬ 
nocent, and indjfTrcnt creatures, as if they would call them in¬ 
different pitts, indifferent whoores to allure, beware of them;. 
indifferent pcft-cloathes, fee that yoUr inclination touch them 
not. Yea, then Ezechiah had given no fcandall, if he had com¬ 
manded the brazen Serpent fiill to ftaad, and had commanded 
the Pfiefts to preach that the Serpent was not g»d, and there¬ 
fore warned the people of their Idolatrie in burning Incence to 

“ ' 3-_. 
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it, onely let it ftand as a.mcmoriali of G§ds power in curing the 
people, who were ftinged with Serpents in the Wildcrncflc. 
So if the Ifraelites Hiould give their' Ibnnes and daughters Td » 
marry ftraage women of the ^auaanitej, if they fhould ordainc 
the Priefts to teach carefully their married children, to beware* 
that they were not drawnc away, by thefe idolatrous marriages, 
to ferve the Gods of the Canaamtes, they Oiould not lay a ftum- 
bling-block before their fonnes and daughters. Yea> thefe who 
exccll in light, may be weakc in grace, and in hazard to be in- 
fnaredjby the idolatric and fuperrtition of Ceremonies. 

4. The law of nature provideth all polTible and lawful! 
meancs for the removall of every thing,chat may mine hufoule, 
for whom Chrt^ died, but not onely information of the danger of 
Ceremonies, but al(b the removal! of the pitts thcmfeivcs, to 
wit, the Ceremonies are po(Tib!e and lawfill meancs.- 

5. I.This were an idle Sabbath work,to expound fuch thearos 
as thefe Sacramental!hewing ii an humble adoring ofQod, not of 
bread, { and as tt pleafed God by the foolifinefs of preaching to 
fave beleevers , fo it pleajed Prelates^ by the foolijbnes of holy 
dayes ami Slants dayes, to teach the people articles of faith^ and by 
the Surplice to teach pifiorall innocench^ and by confirmation to 
bleffechildren.) 2 (c) Calvin, and (d) Luther teach, that no 
word fhould be hard in the Churchy nifi purum Dei verbum, but 

f^)Luthfrcom the pure w^rdof Qod, Surplice humane and Saints dayes y crofi 
Onl I. hcque fi>-gyknseUng, cannot be a text that Minilfcrs can preach on, and 

aha in expound,for they arc commanded tofpeak Cjods ^nid,Lz.ech>’y, 
Ecckjia frsdi, y^ readGods lawy an'dgive^^he meaning andfenfie there of^z'ntna, 

Vhexpone the Scriptures,14 27. not to teach the 
rnmd.ivii- meaning of Wretched Ceremonies, for in that they fhould not 
burn. bethe P^iftours of but fpeak with the mouth of u4nti- 
fe) chrfi,zn}Bxod.T%26,2y. Iftbe childrdi ask the fathers, what 
f,cilatUit. mean jee by this Pajfeover,they were to anfwcrrA ts.the Sacri^ 

fice of the Lords pajfeover. So if they ask what mcancch your 
kneeling to Bread, yOur Saints dayes^your Surplice and Crof- 
fing, yon rauft anfvyer., they are the Ceremonies of the Lords Sup^ 
per, and'Baptifme’, Wbac uncouth bleating were this ? 6." Shall ’ 

people (faith D. Ammes (e) befedde with this Eafi windyhe vtr^ ' 

tue of Surplice, when there be fo little timCy to learne the maine 

(c) Calvin. 

feas. 
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thwg$ of tht Goffein aifo fame freach none, fame fludie never 
Ctremorites ^ fame blajh t9 jpeake offuchtojes. Yea.,-and aL 

I di ofsenfaith^ C fySanttes the weake are not capable of difmSli- 
hardto draw the wits of rude people along the untwi- 

fled threed ofddHn^^ioos, that the elements are objeSlum adora- 
lionii a quafignificative^ and objeElum adorationls relative mate^ 
rlaU^nonadorattonU fotmaU, I conceive the Doilors of Aber~ 
^ee»haveadoe with their wits to underftand them, theymuft 
be taught D,Mortomies effcnciall and accidental! woifhipiof 
’^ellarmines additions perfe^^ing, and additions corrupting the 
yNotAoifjod, And whereas DdForhes faith; It is a fhame for 
i^inijlers^ and teachers of others to pretend T»eak»es^ though the 
fiockjfitght be ignorant* Anfpp€r,\t^czkntky is weaknefs of faith, 
Rom,\^.l. and weaknefle of grace, not weaknefs in licerall 
light. And I thinke Minifters may pretend this upon too gj.od 
grounds, and weakies of faith is often a great inclination to 
fupcrftition. ^.Though the Minifters refnfing the Ceremonies, 
fiiould underftand them as well as thefe who writ bookes for 
their defence, yet it will not follow that they fhould pra^fifc 
them, for their forbearance is for feare of Icandalizing the weak* 
*PaulhaA pcrfeiff knowlcdgeof his Chriftian Jibertie, as any 
man,yet he veouldnot eat meats to the worlds end, which fhould 

offend his brother* The ftronger ftiould not fcandalzc the 
weak, bccaulc they are ftronger. . 

C/) Banna!^ 
tom j.in 2 t. 

Q 4? art 8. 
Ntftapofpe con- 
th'^crc lit pu- 
fil'snonf/.t ca- 
paces rationis 
ndiita, & 
tunc qttamvUJl; 
reddita ilfis ra¬ 
tio tdmen ab 
h'ijnfmodifldri' 
tualibm c(jfun~- 

quia tui 
non ex maW^ 
cia, fed ex ijC- 

.norantia 
daliicjntur, 
C4 
q 10. 

Duplyers pag.d^.n.38. 

thirdlyAf for Scandalls taken, e/peciaily by the malicious, we 
Tuay difeUime the authority of a Law, then we may ever dtfe/aime 
the authoritte of allluwes of Qhwxch and State., for there is no-, 
thing Commanded by lawes, but fame, either through weakyies, or 
through malice, may take offence at it* 

tAnfwtr, I. For fcandalJs taken, and alfbgiven, by cither 
weakjor wilful),whcn the matter is indifferent,and hath evident 
conformitic with and rites, and-is not nfceffarie, 
we may difclaim the authoritieof ail fuch liwcs,true. Ffgo,yjc 
may for fcandallmahciouriy taken, deny the aiirhcnry of all 
lawes,it foJlowcth not. Ex afflrmatione fptcUi male coUipitur 
negatiogeneris* It is not for taken lcaadaII,butfor given jcan- 

d.'dL 
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dall, that we difclaime the authoritic of thcfc lawcs. i.The 
Dohcrs wiil have us h/ievCi upon the foie li^ht of their confct* 

that they thin^ethe Ceremomes lojvfuU and expedient. 
But for us, they will not credit us in that, but out of malice we 
are Vandalized, and not out of wcakncffc.' 

‘Duplycrs».39* 

Fourthlj.We ought not for eJchereingfcandaH cauflefly takenl 
to injure or ofend any man^ by buying to him^ that which is due 
to him^ therefore we ought not^ for e(chewing fcandall cauflefly 
taken to offend and injure our Superiours. The Antecedent ts pro¬ 
ved, for if a man be excomm nicatedyjhall his wifei children, and 
fervants file his company^and fodeny thefe duties whtcb they owe 
to him, for feare that others be fcanOalized ? and if we may not 
for fcancUllcauflefly taken abjlaine from thefe duties, that we owe 
to private perfons farre leffe may we abflainefrom obedience^hteb 
we owe to Super tours,^c. 

Anfwer. Againlt the Law of difputing, you lay downe a 
ground,which is a principall part of the quedion that is prafti- 
fing cheie Ceremonies be obedience due to Superiours,and none 
pra^lifing for a time an injuring of Superiours in their due, 
though Gods affirmative precepts be omitted for a time, as^the 
not hearing the Word, the not receiving the Sacraments, in cafe 
of Scandall, (zfliijfduc is not taken from him. If you will be 
more zealous for the honour of Prelates and men, then for the 
honour of (7(7//. Anfwer the Argument your fcife: I am not to re¬ 
prove a fcorncr bccaufc of the foandall, he fliall but trample, as 
a fowMipon any word of reproofe,yct the fcandall werecai flefly 
taken if we fliould doc fb. The good word of God ffiould fut- 
niffi no jufl caufc to him, yet am I net taking from God his due^ 
and your bare word, that this is difobcdicncc to Superiours,nor 
ropraflife Pearth Ceremonies is not enough to us. a.Your 
probation is weak, That children and wife keep company with 
the Excommunicate father, vs a commandement of the law of 
nature, and Qods neceflary law, and to deny this to an husband 
and father is fuch a finne, as the efehewing of a fcandall can ne¬ 
ver legitimate, but I hope kneeling to Bread, and Croffing, and 
Surplice ( commanded in our Canons and Serviee-book ) are at 
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the bcft commanded by t poficivc law, and not commanded in 
the law of nature, and Co very unlike to naturall duties that 
wife and children owe to father and husband. j.I retort this 
Argument. We may not wrong men in that which is their due, 
£r^tf,Wemay not wrong Godin his due, but it is his due- 
( Murtherm hirn fortphomChtia dU pramfe not C^emonti 
before the rveake who jhallbefcmdalizedthereat,) 

Daplyers 5.atg.n.do. 

Whatifthethhig becommaniedbj the avUliJMagtflrateuntler 
paine of death, and by EcclefajiicaU authoritie under paine ofEx^ 

cemnannication^fhaa^ we for feare of fcandaH cauflefly taken,which 

may be removed by information, or for the fcandall of the malitt^ 

ousyobjlainefrom a thing lawfnll andevpedient tnjoynedby autho'‘ 

ritie, and (nenrrethefe grievous punijhments of death, temporal 
and fpirituall ? We believe yourfelves, who fpeake moji (ffcandali^ 
would be loath to takefuck ayoake up on you, 

uinfwer, Thefirapartof this Argument is Logick from a 
lore skinne;. That which we arc bidden doe under paine of 
death, that we mua doe, the juaiogick of the King olBabylon 
to prove it is lawfull to worfhip the Kings golden Image,jyln. ?! 
15.1 have fcarce heard Paptfs for iliame prefle to conclude the 
equity andlawfulncffeof a Law, from the pcnaltie of a law. 

Suffering C as your and teach you) falicth 
not undcr'Frec-will, and is not culpably evill, nor is Excom¬ 
munication except you be death of the foule, when the 
caufe of Excommunication is not iuff, and deferveth no cenfure, 
but it may be feme of you think OA,t,Sibbald I know doth it) 
Oizt.Navarrus, zndthth Gregorie faid ttae,that unjufi Excom¬ 
munication 'is valid, and to be feared: but if this argument f as I 
fee not head nor feet in it) be founded upon the lawfulnefle and 
expediencic of Ceremonies commanded, then not to pradiic 

j they be lawfulL 2Expedient. 3,Comman¬ 
ded by lawfull authority, is finne, and all.finaQ is a death ofthe 
loule, and then you may put your Argument from grievous 
punilhments of body and Ibule in your pocket, for it is of no ufe 
here,for whether puniHimenc Civill or Ecclefiaftick follow up¬ 
on difobcdicnce to Superiours, it is finne. 5. That none of us 

" n dHH 
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would die or be Excommunicated for eichewing Scandall^ is no 
good argument,though many have fuhfercd as hard .as death, 
banifhmcnt, and profeription of ailj and Excommunication al¬ 
io. But the truth is, you might have faid ; Shall we incurre for 
icandall the lolTc of our ftipends, and (one fairc before the wind, 
qualification) for a Bilhoprick?* 

Duplycrs <?.arg, pag.^4* n.41. 

Sixtly^The denjirtg of obedicKce to the Uxvfullcommandementi 
iif oHr Su^ertotirshforbidden inthefiftcowtnitndentent^ and con-- 

feeyiiently it isfinne: fall we then for a fcmdall caafejly taken, de¬ 
ny obedience to cur Superiours, and fo incurre the guiltinefs of 
fnnef Te commonly anfmr to this^ that the negative part of the 
fft Commandementy which forbiddeth the reffing of the power, 
Rom. 15.2. is to be under food with the exception of the cafe of any 
feandall taken by others. For if we fay ( fay ye J that any may y or 
will take offence, at the doing of that which is commanded by our 
Supetsours, we are not holden to obey them 42. But firjby we euke, 
what warrant ye have to fay, that the negative part of the ^ 
fffhmmandtment is to be underfiood with the exception of the cafe 
of Scandall, more then other negative precepts in the fecond 
Tkbler 

^»y»’er 2 .To fill the field, an Argument already anfwcred, 
is brought again to make the figure of fix upj The refufall of the 
Ceremonies till they be tryed in a lawfull Aifcmbly^ is not for¬ 
bidden in the fife Commandcnicnt, prove that, and take it with 
you. 3.You bring an Anfwcr as commonly given by tUy that is ^ 
neither ours, commonly,nor rarely, but it is good,buiId a ftraw- 
cafile, and you may fbone cafi a fire-ball at it, and blow it up. 
Wc never taught that the ri^ative part of the fife Commandc- 
menc is to be underfiood with the exception of the cafe of my 
fcandaH, tak^n by others. For this includcch all fcandalls, both 
palfivc and aff ivc. Who of ours ever dreamed fuchathing, if 
Superiours command, what God commandeth before them, doe 
wc teach that^ becaufe others take feandall at that Command, 
therefore wc arc not holden to obey ? that is feandall taken, not 
given* Wc teach no fuch thing. Rulers command to honour 

&chcr and mother? if any tahe ofifence at diis ^mmatidement 
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and obedience to either the affirmative or negative part of ic,wc 
arc not to efleeme that fcandall the weight of a feather, the' 
Commandement obliedgeth* But this wc teach, if when the 
matter ofthcComoiandemcnt of Rulers is indifferent, as you 
plead Ceremonies to be, if from obeying ofthefe any weake or 
wicked be fcandalized, then the Rulers doc command fpirituall 
iBurthcr, and then their commandement is no commandement, 
noris it the fife Commandement. It is juft like this, Toft pjattnot 
reftife ohdience to your Rulersy commandir.g you to rubbe your 
beards when you come to the Church, or to draw a crojfe line with 
your thftmhe in theatre above a baptized infants forehead, though 
manyfoules thy obedience to thefe Commandements, be induced to 
love Poperie-j many be made fad, thinking z^ealous Rulers, love 
popifi tojes better then theJimplicitie of the gofpell. Now fuch 
is the Commandements of Pearth-articles, and theft fiider no 
exceptions, fox wc judge them no Commandements at all,, and 
if any fuch be in joyned upon pretence of any other of the nine 
Commandements, we hold them to be impiouis commandc*' 
mentS) and no obedience to be given to them at all. So if ac» 
Cording to the fixt Commandement, and the ftveh and c/ght. 
Rulers command to run Carts, amongft a multitude of young 
Children, whence killing of Tome might fall out j If they 
(hould command a young man, and a faire virgin to chamber 
together, and command in the cafe he was at Corinth to 
take ftipend, though it fliould hinder the progreffe of the Gof* 
pell, as I Cer.p.ag. all theft were to command culpable fcan- 
dalls, and were unlawfull, as the Canons of Pearth faUton, 
5. You fty,the negative part of the fife Commandement forbid¬ 
ding the refifting ofdc power, Rom.i 5.2. by us, is to be under’* 
ftood, with exception of the Cafe of fcandall taken, whereby 
youinfinuatr,that not t ’) obey the a£lsof Pearth Affcmbly, is 
arefjling of the power of Rulers, Rom.13.2, It is ignorandy 
fjjoken, to refift every law of the Rulers, is not to refift his 
power, when thclawcs arc fuch as commalukth fcandall: yea, 
fay your own doffrinc it is lawfull to flie when a Ruler unjiift- 
ly, commandeth Sc perfiicth bisfubjeifts.^^j.w.rp.And to flic 
I am furedsL to r^fafe fubjeff ion to the Liwes of ihc.R uler^from 
whoftiribunall we flic, yea, and to flie fo, is torefift hislawcs, 

Dddd a but 
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butihopcii is not to rcfift the power, for to refift the power, 
^ brinocth damnation,and guiltincffs before Rom. 1:3.2; But 

to flie from his Icgall Citations, is to refirt his lawcs, but doth 

not, I hope,bring damnation before Godt and finne upon the 
confciencc, as you grant, 

Duplycrs n.4]. 
'' (JMen are ready to fi*tnfl>lc,Andto befcanialisiedat our refu^ 
(tngohaierice to the UwfulLCommandements of our Suferiourst 
for they Trill take occajionhj our cartage, to doe thaty unto vr hie Jo 
by nature they be mofl inclined, t o vcity to ^vilipend Lawee and Au^- 
thtritie^ 

AnjToer* If any Rumble at our non-obedience to Pearth Ar- 
rv/r/, and thence be induced to vilipend Lawcs and Anthori- 
tie, it is a Icandall mcerely taken, no wayes given, as is dcare, 
becaufe they Rumble at our obedience to Qod, in that tve refufe 
to kill one for Tohom Chrifi died, 2,It is no wayes true, that men 
are naturally inclined to vilipend Laws in a matter indifferenr, 
( as you hold Ceremonies to be) from whence arileth Scandal), 
yea, wc arc by nature much bent to ex toll and love la wes com¬ 
manding, foul-rourthcr, and all lawcs indufiive to Poperie, 
which is but a maffc of camall propofitions of heterodox Di- 
vinitic, every way futablc taour flefli. The third exception is 
anfwcred already, the fourth is to be difeuired in the following, 
Chapter. 

Queft. nil. 
yyhether the Precept of obedience to Super tours^ or the 

precept of efchemng fcandall be more obligatorie I 

DupHcrs pag.5y.n.43. 
Aflof ally 'Trhen a man it peremptorily urged by hii 
Sftperieurt, to obey their lawfull Commandements, and 
in the meanetime feareth that ifhedoethe thing com- 

_ mandtd by them,fimeyhrough iueakp^Jfe,Jhall he fcan- 
daliz,ed, by hit carriage; in this cafe he ts not onely in difficultic 
and (traiti betirixt the Cmn/andement tfmen^ and the Common^ 

dement 
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dtmemof Qo^^Kvhoforbiddeth us to doe that rvhcreby our TPeake 

brother may be offended. But tdfo he fetmeth to be in a frost be^ 

ttrixtfsvo Commandementsof God, tomt, the precept that for- 

biddeth us to doe that^ yphereby our roea^ brother nsaj be fcaudali- 

siod. and the other, ivhich for biddeth, the ref fling of duthoritie'. 

^nfver. i .The qucflion ofpurpofe is perverfly fee do.Ane, 
for they jfhould fay, whether the precept of obedience ro Supe- 
riours, in a ftraw lifting, in things indifferent, and mccrcly po- 
fitivc, and not ncccflaric to falvation, be more obligatoric, chert 
the precept of God, in the law of nature,in a matter neceffarie to 
falvation,as a Commandement of forbidding fbul-murther, 
and fcanda/izsng him for whom Chrifl diedfOc thusjWhethcr am 
l oblicdged rather to obey 6’cd, forbidding me to murther my 
brother, or to obey ma», commanding nic to knecle towards 
Bread and Wine, and tocroffc the aire with my thumbe upon 

the face of a baptized infant. Jniz^TiCz ^ 
a.Tbequeftionfccmethtomalcea collifion of 

Ricnts, as if God could command things contradifforic, and cunentibrnduo^ 
certainly, if the not obeying- of Pearth Articles be a fcandall pr<eceptis 

given, as you^fay, it is, I lliall undertake to prove, chat the pra- uvnm. 

dice of thefe Ceremonies is % Scandall given, and fo it is not a 
feemingflraicasyoufay, buta reall ftraic by your dodrine. difinitaUerum 
There be cafes wherein, whether Rulers command things, or ^'ud vim obli- 

Command the contrary, a pafTivc fcandall doth arife, but becaufe 
a paflive Scandal!, is the finne of the fcandall taker, and not of a^ef/trcT d f' 
Rulers giving, the ffhurch h not to regard it, as Matth, 11.18, 66Sc6U^. 

%p. The jewes are fcandali2cd, at Chpfi^ eating and drinkings .Gregor. <Je 
and are fcandalized 2xjthn the B-apttJlsnoi eating and drinking. .Valencia in. 
"Bax.ntitMnChrifl,noiJohn doc culpably give icandall. But 
there can be no flich exigence of providence wherein non- (a)D.B.smes 

pradifing of your commanded Ceremonies, is a given feandall, 10. 3. in. 22.. 
and the pradifing of them is alfb a given fcandall. Becaufe (. as 43 ^rr. 8. 
(a) 'Bonnes, and our owne C^_) Ameflus faith, There is notfuch 

aperp/exitii, i.CodfhouIdhave brought a man then in fomc jurdumquid. 
cafes under an ablolutc necefficic, by way of coiuradidion to- (b) Amelias dc 
finne,and murther his brother, whether he doe fuch a thing, orGonf lib. j. 
not doe ir, 2.T wentie Jewes arc fcandalized, Row. 14. Bteaufe 

Pjutl cateth fuqb and fuch meats, which they conceive are for- WpetpkxiL 
^ ^ - ■ — - - - - ■ - -- _Dddd 2__biddea^r^ 
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bidden by (jW/law. And twcntie Chriftians are (candalizcd, 
becau(cP««/cateth notfiich and Cuch means, thcnwc (uppofc, 
and its very cafuaJl, for feeing, to be fcandalizcd arifeth from the 
knowledge or ignorance of the mindc, and divers men may 
have contrary opinions about one thing. Some thinkc it un¬ 
lawful! for Paul to eat, fomc thinke it unlawful! not to cat. 
Hence upon the u(c of a thing indifferent, twentieare fcandali- 
zed, and upon the non-ufing of that fame indifferent thing,' 
twcntie arcalfo fcandalized. What fhall ?rf«/doc in this flrair. 
I anfvvcr,hetakcth r C<?r.8. the negative. 1 will not 

.eat fief},if meat ofendmy brother» Then the twcntie that arc 
fcandalized by the non-prafficc of the thing indifferent, doe 
cake Icandall onely, whereas /^<«if/giveth no fcandal! aifiveiy, 
A!fb,thc othec twcntie who arefcandalizcd by PahI his pra- 
<5liceof the thing indiflFerent,arc jullly fcandalized, & it is both 
a fcandali taken, and aff ive, and a fcandal! given and paflive* 
Some objieft, but if cither of the fides be indifferent, to wit, 
cither to ufe a thing indifferent, or not to ufeit. If ten take of¬ 
fence at the ufeofit, and ten take offence at the non-ufe of it, 
thcreis a ncccfljtie of fcandalizing cither of the fides, for the 
twcntie weakc Cnriftians are fcandalized at abfiinencc 
‘from fuch meats, conceiving that he Judaizeth, whereas the 
Profeffionof his Chriftiaai libcrtic in eating would edific them, 
and notfeandalize them. 

^^/wr.Thcufe of a thing indifferent is not Gods lawful! 
■rncin of edification, ^od hath appointed his Word, Workes,thc 
holy and blamelcfTeprofcfiioH of his children to edifie, and not 
the ufing of affions indiff:rent,yea, afiions indifferent as they 
arc fuch, and fcparaccd fromncce/fitie, and morall rcafon, arc 
not lawfulljand rothecffTationfrom that aff ion is lawfull and 
neceffaric, and if the ufe fcandalize, non-ufing of things indif¬ 
ferent, is not indifferent, but neceffiricjas non-lcindalizing anti 
negative precepts al waycs binding, abfiincnce, with Taul is 
ncceffarie. It is vainc that Pajbodie faith, that Peter was Gal.Zt 
SH danger of a double fcandali^ for (faith he ) he was tn danger to 
fCitndalUje the Gentiles, in refnffg their cornfanie. as if they had 
been no brethren, which was the greater fcandali^ and in danger to 
[cunddiztethe jewes in eating with the Gentiles, which was a lejfe 
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Jtnney and tejfe fcandalL But lanfwer, P4)i/didnotthcn jufily 
rebuke his Judaizing, (74^^.2. which doth gratific IRarTontHS^ 
BtlUrminey and Paft^Sy who will have Peterj an Apoflle who 
could not erre. 2.1c fiiould follow that ?<«»/rebuked Ptter^ bc- 
caule that of two evilis of finne, he choolcd to Commit the Icfler 
finne. Whereas of two evilis pf finne, neither is to be cholen. 
One might then lawfully commit fornication to be free ofadub-* 
tcric, and fo fornication fliould be lawful!, which is abfurd.And 
P4«/fhould call (?^/ 2.i4.iic upright walking according to the 
truth of theGofpcll to choolc a IclTc fin.3. Peterhy eating with 
r.\\tGentilesi fhould not have fcandalized the but edified 
them, in fhtwing the Chrifiian libertie they had in Chnfl^2i% is 
c\oz.it^v.%,Ti>i»hoMTfe gAveno fubjeClUn^ ntsnot for an hours 
{ by prai^ifing Jewifh Ceremonies) that the truth of the Cof^ell 
might continue with you» 

Du ply CIS pag.65* 

1th certaint iae are freed from one of thefe precepts, for Gods 
precepts are not repugnant one to another, Te commonly fay, the 
precept of oheetience to humaneauthoritie^mujlrgive place to the 
precept of efehewing Scandall., though it he cauflefly taken^ he- 
caufe the command of aSuperiour cannot make that fall to he 
free of fcandall, which otherrvtfe would he fcandalous^ But it 
is Certaine, that {laying afide the caje of fcandall) to denie obe¬ 
dience to the ordinance of our Superiours, injoynhtg and perempto^ 
rilj retfuiringof uf, things law full and expedient, is really the 
jtnne of difobed'tenct, Te will fay^ that the fcandall of weake 
hrethren,may make that fait or omiffion, not to he difohedienee, 
which othtrwife would he difohedience; hecaufe we ought not for 
the Commandement of man^ doe that whereby our weak* brother 
may he offendedand fo the precept of obedience hindeth not, 
when offence of a wtakphrother may be feared. On the contrary 
we fay, that the lawfull commandement of Super tours, mAymake 
that fcanddl of owf weake brethren, not to be imputed unto us, 
which otherwife Would bee imputed unto us, as a matter of our 
gyiltmeffo. No fcandall ofweake brethren caujlefly taken, can f 
make that fall, not to be the finne of dtfobedience, which other- 

wtyes^ shat U cxcfa cafum fcandall, iffk wer» not in-thc 
cafi ■ 
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ca/e of fcandali, -would bee the finne of difobedience, 
t^nfwer* i.This is right downe worke, But.i .1 Anfwer, 

Both the precepts are not obligatorie, you fay true. fVe common^ 
hDofiors ) that the precept of obedience to hn^ 
mane authorttie, m "fig ive place to the precept of efehewing fcan- 
dall^ although it be caufejlg taken. We fay not that (fommonly^ 
uor at all, if by Scandall cauflefly taken, you mean fcandall 
paflTive, oncly taken, and not given, for we are not to regard 
fuch Icandalls. But here the fcandall is given in that, we mufl 
pra<51ifebafe Ceremonies, indifferent knots of draws for mens 
pLafure, though from thence many foulcs for-whom Chrift died^ 
be deftroyed. a.lt is good reafon that the precept of obedience to 

^humane authoritie in things which you call indifferent, and 
might well be fent away to Rome ( were it not rhe Lord Pre¬ 
lates picafure to command them, for their ownecarnall ends) 

_ fliouldycildandbegonc, and lofe all obligatorie power, bc- 
caufe it is but a pofitive j^ecept, and 2. affirmajtive,that obliedg- 
cth not ad femper, CroJ[e,^neele,-weave Surplice, And In a 
thing indifferent,and that this Divine Gommandement of Cjai, 
(fcandaltsje not) ( kiUuot one redeemed i^'Ghrid^ fliould ftand 
in force. i .Bccaufc it is a nattrrall precept. 'a.Itis negative,and 
obliedgeth eternally, g. It is ofa neceffirie matter* becaufe no 
man’Jlajerhathl>feeternall,iJh,j,i^, But our Doiiors will 
have the Ct>nimandemcnts' pofitive of men to dalid, and the 
Commandements of which arc exprefly of the law of na¬ 
ture to fall before their and iso lofc all obligatorie power, 
whereas C74>(^xoWne pofitive law ycildcth, and lofeth obligato- 
rie power, v/hm (jods naturall Commaiidement of mercy com- 
incth in Competition with it, as is cleare as the noon-dayV in 
Z)42'»dfamiflbing,who'eat ihe'Shew-^bread, which by a pofitive 
hWrtvas not la-r^uU to any ftve the Prteflsonely^ toeaty yet rtiuft 
mans law ftand, and Gods law of nature fall, at the picafure of 
theleDoflors* j.Wcc^fay juftly.youcrrc in faying it is reall 
difabeduKce to deny obedience to the ordinance of Superiours, 

when'the matter of their law Is indifferent, and when itis fean- 
dalous, and obedience cannot begiven to itj but by fUying^hm 
forwhomfkrifidiedi yea, to give obedience to Superiours in 
thatcafcj is reall murchcfing of foules, and rcfll difobcdiencero 

Cod, 
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^ God, Yea, and if there be murthcring of a weake brother in 
the fa(5l, it cannot come under the compafic of . the matter 
of an humane law, and the Scandall maketh it no obedience to 
men, but diibbcdience to God, 4.You retort bravely, but Po- 
piflily, the argument back upon us; But we bring our argu¬ 
ment from the law of Nature ( ThonJhalt not murther^ norptan^ 

and wc bring it not fo much against the obedience to 
the Commandement of Superiours, as againfl the law and 
Commandement of Supcriours,and this Argument is againft 
the Ceremonies, as if they had not been commanded, and as 
they were before the Aflembly cf *Pearthy and therefore the con- 
fideration of a lawfull Commandement to take away the foan- 
dall, is not to any purpofe. And fo 5.1 may invite Papifls, 
fmtts, and all the Patrons of the Pope, to thanke you, and kilfc 
your pen, for thefe words ws fay that the Urofull (Pommttnde^ 
went of Sftperiours f of Prelates commanding things indiffe- 

, rent) may make^hat fcandallof ourJvea^ brethren not to be im- 
futed unto us, which otherwifs would be mputed unto ns^ as 4 (c) heUim. 
matter of ourguiltinefs. What ever C my brethren ) may be contra Barela, 

imputed to you otherwife,& before the law of Pearth AfemUh 
was made, as the matter of your guiltinefs, was your finne, 
nothing can be imputed to Men or Angels, zsguiltinefs, but fin. pote/la- 
But if the Commandements of Prelates may make that not to ^f^^ciendi de 
be imputed to you, which othsrwife and before, or without that non pec, 
law of Superiours, would have been imputed as the matter of 
your guiltinelTe, then the law of Superiours and Prelates may 
make that, which without chat law, would have been Cmnc^toidj BelLrr,de 
be no finne at all.'I know no more faid by (c) Bellarmine 
of the Univcrfall Prelate of the world, but that he can make fin / . 
tobeno ftnne,andno finnetobefwne. And {d) that the Popeil^'^^oa^ 
cannot command vertue as vice, and vice as venue, for ifhejhmldh<x^- Loqmi 
deejoithef'hurchfhould be obliged to believe vertue to be vice,l'^^^‘^ 
and vice to be vertue. But much good doe it you, Maflers 

■Arts. Yecfi./W«i.,hisreccgnicion.. faith no^fo much of 
his great Pope-Prelate, as you fay of your little Prelates, fot ret mwfijium 

, fe) he will not give the forefaid power to the Pope,hiit in doubt- autpro, 

l)mvimtemdmndmfum?etr.,Aa.i.ok .(om, qumhmLfl,^‘' 
dicims pofe ]Hberc ut tali die no>! ]e]unciUY,-nonpotef autcmjiibere ut mn coktwDsu! 

iL_^_Eeee fomr- 
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fomcafts, andinaf^sof poficivelawes about fafiing, you give 
(f)B'rmrdu$ ro Prelates motc^ to wit,commAndingyvlllj may make 

ipift.7- ^mes ferbiiden in the Urv of nature, to be not impmed, as the 

^utl^isWio' ^tter of oHr gHilt'inejfe,andto be no ftnnts * VVe cannot want 
vd Pafaper^ difpenfations and indulgences at home,ere it be long, if happily 
niftp, !ki!um we pay well for them. 
face-re potmt, yez (f) Bernard willnothave the Popes coinmandement 

niake that which is limply evill to be lawfuil. {g') The Popes 

( c) roittus things good ( laith To/et) yea, a fnbjeB ffaith 
Inft.ua. Sa- (h^ ^Iphonffis deCafro^ may without fnnecontemne the taw of 

cerdot. lib 5. his SttperioHr^jftdging it to be evilU and contrary to reafon* 

ButI reafon thus. It is the incommunicable power of the 
Iquid^l^cipitHr Suprcame Law-giver to make the killing offftac, which other- 

m debe^ wayes would have been imputed to Abraham as a matter ofguit- 

musaucUre, net and crucltie, to be ho Itnne. Prelates have not 
^ItoeZfM >^akean aft of foul-murther, to be no finne, to fcan- 
(b) Alphonfus civilize a wcake brother is to deftroy him, for whom Chrtf dicd> 
depoieft Icgis I f'cr.S.t'.i I. yea, and by the fame law Rulers 
Civil, (ap.5* may make an aft of Adulterie, an aft ofChaftitie, an aft of 

lying, an aft of truth fpcaking. 
2. If Rulers, even the ApoflleTanl^ be tyed by the law of 

Nature, to Charitic to their brethren,as Bom.i^, i y. JVot to (lay 

him for whom (fhrijl di'edy not to feeke their ewne things, but ti^ 

emtemme, yi- their brethren^ l Qor.to.Motto eat things facrifeed 

contra*^ T'odoe flfor the glory of God, 

rat'mem. v.^i. Then isitlinncin the Ruler himlelfe to Icandalize the 
weake. Rulers cannot command toothers chat as obe¬ 
dience, which they cannot doe thcmfelvcs without prodigious 
difobcdienceto C/tf^^.WhatPWforbiddethin Canonical Scrip¬ 
ture as murthcr, that he cannot command in Church Canons as 
obedience Canonicall to Superiours. 

3. Prelates fliall have immediate Dominion over our con- 
fcienccs to bind us to obedience by doing afts that otherwife 
(hould be imputed to us as the matter of onr guiltinefe • and be^- 
caufe the fame power that bindeth the confcicnce, may alf© 
looffjlbthey may difpcnfe with all the ten Commandements^ 
and coyne to us a new Decalogue, and a new Gofpell. They 
may legitimate mu£thers;piricid€Sj and UJegicimate Godlinejfe ^ 

_ M/rZ 

Goncluf.y. 
Tote^fubdifOi 

fine peccato le¬ 
gem autprecep- 
tum fitperioris 
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and rightceu^nef'e affd fobrietie, by this Divinitie. 
4, That muft be filfe better to obey god mr w4», Afl. 5.3 

but CO abftainc from fcandalizing a weake brother, is an a£l of 
obedience to the fixtCommandenicnt* Erga,^t contrarycan- 
notbedoncatchecominandof Prelates# d# pofitivc I awes 
yeildeth ( Then (bolt mt hill) to wit to the law of nature. Da.- 

vidmiy cat Diew bread, when he is famidalng. Ergo, the Pre¬ 
lates law farre more muft yeild to the fixe Commandemenc 
X thou (halt mt fcafidalize, nor kill the fotele of him for whom 

Ckrtfi died.') 7 Rulers muft all be infallible law-makers. 
8.Rulers might command bodilie murther, and jt fhould not be 
murther, they may command to digge pitts in the way cfTtsi- 
vcUcuSiT'o marry with Infidels, to fend abroad a goartng Ox, to 

give knives to little children. 
They objetft. A Mafier:a father,may command a fervant and a 

fon to do that^which if the fervant or fin refufe to do, their difobe^ - 
diencefcandalUetb. tAndagatn,a Mafler, a Father, may com¬ 

mand the contrary^ and if they difobey,they fcandaliz,c culpably, 

'^1^,'Ehe commanding will of a tjlidafier and a Father, and farre 

more of pttbUckRnltrs, may make that to be aElivefcandaSyvhich 

is no aUtve fcandall. A Carpenter may command his fervant to 

remove a tree from the Eaft end of his hsuft, to the tVefi end, and 

againe, he may for his foie will, to try hisfervants obedience,com¬ 

mand him to remove it agatne to the Fafi end of his houfe. 
Anfver, t.The Mafier, Father ^Carpenter, command cither 

' thefe things as artificial! agents, from reafon of art, and then the 
queflion is not touched, for in fcandalls men arc confidcred, as 
morall agents, or they command them as morall agents, and 
thaccithcr for their foie will and plcafure, and fo they be idle 
andunrcafonableadlions, and cannot be lawful! commandc- 
ments, and fo arc they fcandalous both to Commanders and 0- 
beyers, but they may well command upon juft reafons, that 
which if fervarhtsaudfonnesobey not, they give Scandall, and 
they may command the contrary of chat fame, at another time, 
when now contrary reafons maketh it lawfull and expedient, 
and if fcivants and Tonnes obey not the contrary, they allb give 
Scandal], but here the change is not from the will and authori- 
tie of the Commanders, but from the things thcmfcivcs, which 

Ecec z are 
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aicchangcdjfothat which is an adlive fcandall at fome time, 
the contrary of it may be an aflive fcandall at another time, as 
in thecafe, To eat meats before the wcake, which 
they conceive to be forbidden, by la w> is to flay him for 
whom Chri/ldicd} and an ailive fcandalljbrcjufe then the Ce¬ 
remonies weremorcall and indifferent, nothingeffcntially con- 

7 hecffmcc of flitutethan active and a given fcandall, but thefc two ; i .That 
an aftivc or it may be left undone, as the author of the coiirfe of confbrmitie, 
givcii fcandall.. JJierommus, Without hurting of the truth 

coniorn\idc, ^ found faith and righteoufnefe, If upon 
pag 147. the prafficc of a thing indifferent, and not ncccflaric, any ofthe 
(b)7)imitten- forefaid three wsyes, wc fee fbme fha 11 be fcandal zed, though 

pYopter they take fcandall Upon an unjufl ground, it is an aflive fcan- 

quod meats before the weake, Eom, 14. is in ano- 
temittiyfalvd ther time and cafe, as 2. when the Ceremonies arc now 
mplice vcri~ deadly, and upon juff reafons not ncccflarie, the praffifing 
tate vita doBri- ^ j fame, is an aff ive fcandall and fo if any be fcan- 

dalized at the eating, it is fcandall both taken,and alfo 
Gkffofd. culpably given, and ifany be fcandalized at the not eating, as 
tom^. the cafe is, Galat.2, Thatisonly apaffivc fcandall, and fb not 

given, bccaufe the titnes of the expiring of the dutieofCerc- 
nionics, and the full promulgation of the GofpeJ], varieth the 
cafe now, and the foie will of Rulers maketh not the change j 
So if any offer Inccncc to the Brazen Serpent, fb long as it hath 
vertuc, as ^eds ordinance to cure the ftinged perfons, he is fcan- 
dalizcd by a paflive fcandalloncly, for Gods ioflitution maketh 
it now the neceffary ordinance of God, And the Magiflraies fuf- 

(0 Hoolicr c( fering of the Brazen Serpent to remaine now, is no affivc fcaii- 
Ecdef Policic, cJall,and the paffive fcandall isoncly taken away, by infbrma- 

(d) D.FlJiesm found exponing of the right ufc ofa neceffary or- 
c.io. dinanceof God, But after that the Brazen Serpent lofeth its 

n.i?. vertue, and is not now an ordinance of 6’e/neceflarie, if any 
•(e) Sanderfom burnc Inccnfc to it, thefc who arc by authoritie obliedged to 

remove it, and doth not remove it, they doe morally and culpa- 
(f)L)ndefay bly fcaiidalize. 
hisdefenceof Hence we fecit isfoolifli and valne, that fome fay, fiich as 
dearthAffcmh. (c) Hooker, {d) D.Forhes. (e) D^Sanderfon, znd (f^Ljnde-- 

That at 

;!!!SmL 
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Rome Corinth tbeChttrch h^A tiot '^aJIher detcrmwAtlof^ upon 

eatings And not eati/^gs nor made Ofij Church Uiyots upon thefe 

things indijferenty and therefore to eat, or not to eat, Tvere rnalters 

of every private maos chofe ; But it is not the tike cafe Tvith our 

Ceremonies, for they remaineno longer indifferent, hut are neceffa- 

rie to us, after that the Church hath now made a commanding law 

upon them, andfo thefcandall that arifethfrom our dutie of ohedi- 

enCe, to latrfullauthoritie, is taken, and not given. 
I anfwcrj it is moft falie, that eatings and nut eating yin cafe 

of fcandall wasundernohswinthc Church of Rome and Co. 
rinth. For thefe moft indifferent a<5ts in theiv ufe, and cloathcd 
with their Circumftancesj whciij wherC) and before what per* 
fons, were under the nnalterable law ofnaturej as {defiroynot 

hm^with thy meatforwhomQ\\x\i\ died) a law which as the ^^^c^urfeof 
(g)cou^feofconformitiefnihwc\lcannot be dtfpenced with by conf'ormitie, 
no power but Gods. And proveth by (frongcr arguments, 
to cat in the cafe of Scandall, was not indifferent, but fimply 
cvill, Then all the Prelates Canons on earth can afford, as 
Rom.ia^ by eight Arguments; as we have feen, that it fighteth 
aoainft Charitie,t/.l 5. Nowwalke^thounotcharitably. 2jtis 

a dtjlroytng of him for whor/t Chrili died, and fo murther. 
g.Contraiy to Chrijls love, who died for that weake brother, 

4 It maketh Religion and Chriflian Libertieto be eviJI fpoken 
of. V.6, &c. It is a fliam then to fay, that eating, or not eating, 
was indifferent, becaufc free from any ty of a Church Canon ftz- 

ing eating before a w'cakcbrother,is tinder the ty ofunanfwera- 
blc Arguments taken from the law of nature, and Gods (fanons 

written in the heart, forbidding under the pain of Gods anathe^ 

and curfe, ( heavier then the fhurch anathema,) thu wc 
{hoiild, for meat, defray him for whom hr if died, and fo are 
the Canon-makers, and Lords of Ceremonies under a cur/e, if 
they for crofTing* kneeling, furplice, defray hinrfor whm Clnif 

died, or command him to be deftroyedyby the pradice of Cerc- 
moaies. 3. If this be a good reafon the Church of Rome, and 
Corinth might have made fuch Ceremonies as thefe, 

NotwithFiandingthe eating of meates, which feme fuppofe to 

be for bidden by Gods law, be a killing of him for whom Chrtfl 
died^andagainf charity, and a reproaching of our ChrifHan U- 

' __9_ benie. 
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berllcyjet itfeemed good to the holy Ghojl, and to us\ the Prelatet 

ofRomcattelConnih, to eommand eating of fttch meats, before 

weakeones for VfhomChrifi died, Buccercainly Paul would ne¬ 
ver have command d, in a Canon, that which hewrireth in 
Canonicall Scripture, to be a murthertng of him for whom Chrlfi 

died,z.nd that which he would not prac^tife himfelf, to the worlds 

end: To long as it’ftandeth in the cafe of indiffcrencie, as he faith 
* ofcatingof flefhes, conceived by fome weake ones to be agiinft 

^odslr^^ I Cor’% z/.Iart, The Ptf/Je himfclfe would, nor dare in 
confcicnce, to pradlifc any of his owne Canons, even though 
they were yet not Canonically commanded or forbidden. Paul 

would nor dare to put a law upon the Romans qt Corinthians, 

toeat, or not to eat meats, before the weake, but commandeih 
not eating in the cafe of fcandall. 4. Idolatrie is ever idoUtrie, 

(a) ( faith (a') the courfe of eonformitte } and fo feandad being ftnne 

it cannot ceafe to be finne, becaufe fuperiours commandeth it, 

5. Though tyfpofiolkk^ authoriae being meetly divine, fhould 
command that which is in it felf murther, and was inurther, 
before it be Canonically commanded, ( which I think allb is a 
falfchypothefis) yet it (ball never follow that humane autho- 
ritie,or Eccicfiartick author!tie can command fcandall, which / 
Js fpirituall murther; For if Ecckfiaflick authoritie may com¬ 
mand murther, they may command id< latric, for aftive fcan- 
daiizing is as cficntially murthering of one for whom Chrift 
diedy as to worHiip an idol!, is cffentiallv idolatrie. Therefore 
Madcr Sjdferfe pretended Pifhop of Galltmay being ftraited 
with x\\\s^t^\imtx\t,(zyd,Tkcugh humane authoritie cannot in¬ 

vert the nature of things, or mal^ fpirituall murther, to be no 

murther,yet they can by a Church Canon pm the mindes of people 

infuch a change, as now they are not in the hazard to he juHly 

fcandalized, fora fcandall ( (iydxht Prelate j is ensrationis, no 

reall thing but a fit ton of reafon, t he nature of it being in the ap^ 

prthenjion of the ignorant and blind, who are fcandiitzed, and a 

lave may remove thh ignorance, when it givcth light, andfheweth 

the exptdiencie of things indifferent, Tow^hich I anfwcrtd, you 
may, call idolatrie, if you pleafe, and all finnes, fictions of rca- 
ibn.bur not only doth fcandall given proceed from ignorance 
and bliudneflc of the apprehenfion of the partic fcahdalized, but 
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alfb From the unfeafonable pra(Hifing of a thing, which is no 
waycs ncccflarie in the worfhip of The coiiric of {b') con- (^)Courfeof 
^oxmiixc He that denieth that there is any fcundall^ is Confornaitie. 
like one rt>ho could not fee the wood, for the trees — the walking '4i* 
Diogenes is meetejl for a Zeno, who againfl all reafon denyeth ' 
that there is any motion. We may hence judge what to fay of 
(c) D,Forbesh'is to the place, i fbr.^. Who faith that (c) Fortes! yen, 
Paiiln^^ under no Ecclejiajiicall law^ mt to take wagesy and 12.,ca^,io.n.6. 
therefore in not taking wages, he was not a contemner of Ecclejia- 

fiicall amhoritie^but we are under a Church law to praElife the 
Ceremonies^ and yet we refafe them, I anfwcr; If then the 
Church of Corinth had commanded Paul in their Canons to take 
jRipend, for preaching, he was oblicdged to take ftipend, yet he 
provcththatitwasnotlawfiiilfbrhim, as the cafe of fcandall 
then flood, to take wages, v*! 8. he Jheulet abufe hts power in the 
GofpeilyZnd z^.ip.20,2i. he fhouldnot have becommed allthings 
to all men . to fave fame, and thefe things had been finfully Ican- 
dalous, if ( as the cafe was then ) Paul for a penny of wages, 
which he might have wanted, having no familie to provide for, 
fhould have layd a flumling block before many. And the Do- 
Elor (d) faith No humane power can compelL a man, to doe that, (^d) Fortes, 
which he cannot dee, e.xcept inevitably he give fcandall. The Do- Jib *. cap. zu. 
Elor addeth ; The Apofile teacheth not that to take Jlipend was 9- 
unlawfully or of itfelfe fcandalous.jea he taught it was lawfully 

and that they fhould not be [vandalised thereat, becaufe Chrifl *coleuldfltdcn-~ 
hath ordained, that he whoferveth at the altar, floould live upon d.mW.ttd qmd 
the^/iltar, but you teach that the Ceremonies are unlawfully non pojjis 

I Anfwer i. In this argument of Scandall, "wc give, but doe not mcvitabili 

grant, that they are not unlawfull, but indifferent. 2 Though 
to take wages be lawfull, yet it followeth not, that it is not in 
Pauls at Corinth of it felfe fcandalous; for to eat all meares 
is lawfull, and l Cor.id. 25. All things are lawfull, 
v,i6yTheearth is the Lords^ytt to cat bt fore the weake, was in 
itfelfe fcandalous, -^«w.i4.i5.i6.i7. l Cor. 10.28,29. 3.It 
is a mofl weake reafon to prove that to take wages was not 
fcandalous, bccaufe forfooth the Corinthians fhould not have been 
fcandalfz,ed: for tohe fcandalizcd is to finne, and there is ho 
reafon in finning, dvoia 'r^vdia.. If this be goed, 

__ adulteric 
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aduheric and murchcr in T>avid, is not ofic felfe fcandaJous, for 
as no man hath reaibii tohnnc, (6 no man hath reafontobe 
fcandalizedjat finne. Pauls taking wages at Cormth 

(hould have been a finfull hindering of the Gofpels progreiTe, 
and therefore ofic feif (infullj and lo of it (elfe fcandalous. But 
I return to the"DoFlors. 

\ Duplycrsp^r^ (57.68. ^46 47. 

'■ for that which jee fay^ that when Scandal! may be takyft 

at the doin^ of the thing commanded, then the thng commanded 

becommeth inexpedient^ and fo ought not to be obeyed . that jee be 

not more deceived with this err onr^ we pray you marhe, that a 

thing commanded, by our Superiours, in Church or Poltcie, m y be 

two wayesinexpedient^towit,either inrefpecl of fame particular 
PerfonStWho th eugh weaknejfe, or malice, doe fumble at tt, or 

elfe in refpeFb of the body in generally becaufe it is contrary to Or~ 

der, Decencte and Edification. If the thing commanded be inex¬ 

pedient, the former way-, we may indeed, tn fuch a cafe, for efehew^ 

ing the S candall of the weake, for bear e the praFlice of^ the thing 

commanded. Hie, & nunc, in fame particular places, and times : 

provjding alwayes we doe this without offence of our SuperiourSt 

and without the fcandall of others, but we cannot totally forbeare 

praElice,for we are to looke more tothe utilitie, which the body of 

the Church may receive,, by the thing commanded, and Bfour obe¬ 

dience to our SuperioHrs,then to fome particularperfons. ^y.But 

if the thin^ commanded be in our private judgement inexpedient, 

the other way, we ought not for that,to deny Obedience 10 the lawes ^ 
of the Church- for when the inexpediencie of a thing is ejufiio* 

nahle,ani probable arguments may be brought, pro and Contra, 
concerning the expediencie of it, wee have fuffeient warrant to 

praSlifeh, if the Church inaB it as expedient. Otherwayes your 

way is fo danger out, that there (hall never be peace, nor unitie tn 

the Church, for men ordinarily are divided in judgement, concerne 

Ing the expediencte of things. Sufpofe a Synode confifiing of one 

hundred Fafiours,threefcore/ball thinly this particular Cerements 

expedien t, for the good of the Church, and in refpecl of pluralttte 

of voyces,mahe an aB to be concluded for the efiabli/hing of tt, 

fhall the remnant fourty, who are of the contrary judgement, deny 

obedience to the aBs of the Synods ? 'Anfwcr ^ 
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^yfnfwer, i .This diftin6lion of inexpedient in the matter of 
indiff renc C crcmonics is Pofijh and vainc, for if the Ceremo- 
fticbeindifferent, and may be wanted in the worHdp of Qod 
C as theic Ceremonies be ) if foule,for whom Chrifi 
bemurchcred thereby,it is hoctffoy to be judged inexpedient 
and (candalous in it felfc, and fo cannot fall under the objcif of 
a Church i C^r.S.i mrat make my brother to ftum- 

he faith not the whckle Church ) / wtU not eat. Ergo, he 
cannotcomniand others to eat. i Cor.io.i^, But if any mem^ 
idf A 7 If, fay to yoUythts tt offered in facrifceto I dais-, eeit not, 
S't vf.iivov (j.wvtTeifrct,fir hts fake that fhetvedit. Ergo, if it feem 
expedient, and lo be fcandalous to one, let alone to a whole 
Church, we are totally toforbearc it, and Paul veoxAd^whiie the 
WorldJlandeth i ff'or.'d.i ^.forheareit, 2. You will not have us 
toforbearc a thing indifftrent, that aiiivciy (for the paffivc 
fcandall, I hopc^ you regard not asafcandall ) doth fcandalizc, 
but wirh a provifi n that we dee it without offence of Superiours, 
and wtthaut the fcanda/lof others. But I aske> Docfots, what 

¥ you mcanc by Offence of Superiours, if you mcanc without dif- 
pkafing and inciiiop our Superiours to anger. i .You ignorant¬ 
ly confound dip leafing Scandaltz,ing, When a Paffor re- 
buketh Suptriours. as Jerendth, Eltas, and John'Baptifl, in the 
good old World did they did difpleafe SupcricUrs, but not fcan- 

them j yea, they did edifie their Superiours, while as 
.they did offend them. If is wicked DiviiiJtic, to mean, that 
we arc not ro eichew the murthcring of a wcake brother for 
whom C^yi/? died,providing we offend not,that is,difpleafe not 
our Supeii mrs.Will you to plcafe men difpleafe the ^odofhea- 
ven,znd co i mit f^-iritual homicidc?This is worfe then Poperie. 

But if you, meanc, that wee are to forbea^e the thing 
commanded for efchewtng the fcandall of the weaky providing 
we doe it without the offence of Superiours, that is without tht 
aiffive fcandalizing of Superiours, then i.your ddfinffion is 
vaine. for if we fcandalize culpably our fuperiours by our for¬ 
bearance, though it be inexpedient to all private perfons, wc 
arenott© forbeare, bccaufe in no cafe can wc bieake the fixt 
Commandement, and fcandalizc our Superiours. a. You fhall 
be forced to give a cafe, wherein wc arc neccflitatcd by Gods 

__F f f f providence. 
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providence, and that by way ofcontraditflion, whether w^for- 

beare, or forbeare nor, to murther either the foulcs of fomc 

weakc ones, or the foulesof Supcrioufs, by our forbearance of 

the prasftice of things judged expedient by Superiours, you 

make us to murther the louics of Superiours by the non-for¬ 

bearance, or you will have us to murther the foulcs of weake 

brcathren, if we pradfife. This is a wronging of Providence, 

and a Manichem tenent, that we can be under fuch a necefljcie 

of finning. Yea, there muft be two contrary revealed wills in 
commanding, by forbearing the Ceremonies, not to miir- 

thcr Superiours, and commanding by not forbearing, not to 

murther weak brethren; and lb God commandeth both to for- 

bearc, and allb not to forbeare. If you fay, the weake may be 

informedjand then it is a palTivefcandall onely, and pradfifing 

is law'fuli at the commandement of Superiours. I anfwer, 
1.Then your diftindf ion hath no ule here, a.Ianfwer. Letthe 

Superiours, who have more knowledge, be informed, that to 

abrtainefrom a pradfice, that may murther any one redeemed 
by Chrifl^ \s fhrifit commrsdtwtm {^1 h on fait doe no mnrj- 

ther ^ then it is but a palfivc Icandall, and not an adf ive, or cul¬ 

pably given fcandal). wc arc to forheare the thing com¬ 

manded for efcheTPt'ng of the fcandalL(kic efr r.mc'^ofthe weake, 

even though with the offence, that is the paffive fcandall of Su¬ 

periours and other?', which is contradifforic to the Doffours* 
3. If we may fnbearc obedience to Godt pofitive Commande- 

menrSjAiV «««tf,for efchewing of Scmdill, farre more may 

we, hiC efr nunc, not crolfe, not kneele, hic eft nunc, when crol- 

fing and kneeling murthereth one for nvhom C hriji died, even 

thouoU it offend our Superiours, this provifion of thcDo- 

dfors is Vaine; aiad Superiours are unjufily offendedjifour non-, 

inurthcringof weake brethren offend them, nor are we to care 

for the Dodfors provilvon here. 4.N0 utilitie can truly redound 

to the whole Church by pradfifing of an ind ff rent thing which 

culpably occafioneth the murthcringof a weake brother, Ex¬ 

cept our Dodfors meane, that finne may edifie the whole 

Church. j.They fay, if the things in our private judgement be 

inexpedient the ficond way, that is to the fhurch^ the Church 

cannot Command them, except the Church command againlt 
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her confciencc. d.lf matcers m their cxpcdiencic be queftiona- 

ble and probable on both fidcs, the Churches determination 

fliould end the controverfie ( faith the Doaors) this is the Do- 
arineof the JefuiteSj (^a) Suarez, T^homas Sauchesj and traft j.capif, 
(c) Gref or dev dent, as I Ihcw betbre (d) when a thing is pro- Sijecufi pro¬ 

bable, and I be rcfolved in confciencc againft neither of the 

fides, and fearc the one fide be murthenng him, for whom ^f^lbiUs iimc 
Chnii died, wh-eh is againll Gods commandement, and know umverjaliur ve~ 
that humane authontic commandeth the contrary and am per- iumerit adjm- 

fwaded it is ind fferent, and a pofitive commandement of men, J 

ifthe Ghurches determination be here to fway my confclence. to ^ hj/san- 

praffifc, IS to me blind obedience, for humane authoritie as i^gca- 
it is{uch, givech noligbt- it cannot remove my doubt- log, co.a.hb 6. 

ing, and beget faith . and alfo ihe confciencc is fo rr.uch the 5^3 ''•3• 

bolder to venture on a hnne, agiinll God^ for fearc ofefchewing p ^ 

afinncagainfl men,wh;th isquclfionabie, and in a matter in- q 3 
differenr^this is alfo the flout conbience of Bonaventura tfent, (a ) s ufra c^.C, 

difi,i9. \lHi eft (tandum fracepto PrAUti ejuam confaemU. of ihisXrea- , 

y.Our Dodfors fay,our way is agiiuft the peace of the Church : 

But I anfwer, their way is PopitTi,and againll the truth of God, 
in commanding our confciences to refl upon the wicked will of 

men. And their inflance of a Synod of a hundred Pallors may 

be broughtafwell to prove the Synodc of Trent is to be obeyed, 

as for the prefent purpofe, 

Duplyers,p4^.^p. 

Tee reiSfay this argument is Popijh, and leadeth men to acqui- 
. rvithoHt try all y upon the aetermtuation of the Ghurch. 

But tve anfwer tn matters of faith the truthyvhereoj may he ir>faUi» 

bty concluded out of the word of God-we ought not,rdthour tryall to 
zcc^uitkcunto the DoHors of the Chinch, and tn this refpe^we 

d/jfent from Papiftsy who aferthe too much to the authantu of 

(fomctlls, as if their decrees were infallible. *2 utin matters of P^- 
licieyfwehe certainejhat intheir owne nature, they are indiffe¬ 

rent, and if the expedtencie of them onely be called trt CjaefttDn, tee¬ 

ing no certaine conclufion, concerning thetr expedtencie, can be in- 

fa Htbly drawn out of Gods word— we are to acquiefee to th: de¬ 

crees of the Church* i.Becaufe otherwije tt is tmpojftbie to agree 
Ffff 2 in 
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tff one coMcltifioH, in matters of this J^nd. ’iTDtfobedience foill 

prove more hurt full then obedience, 

Anfwer i. This is a wide hep, to make all things in Scrip¬ 
ture, cither matters of faith, or matters indifferent. That there 
were eight perfens in Noahs ^rke^ and that Sampfbn Jlew a than- 

fan^ with the jaw bone of an affe, ire not matters of faith, as mat¬ 
ters of faith are coin rad ihinguifhcd, from things ihdiff.rent, 
many are faved, who neither know nor believe many things of 
this hiftoricall vcritic in Scripture, yet arc they not matters in¬ 
different. But the DoRorsare reconcilers with the Belgt\^ At- 

minians, who deny all the things contraverted bet"i>c Pap/Is 

and us, and betwixt us and Arminians, and Anabapt'fiSfSLt ieafl 
themoftpartof them to be fundamental!, and that cither fide 
may be believed, and holdcn, without hazard of falvation, and 
therefore we arc to Icane to the Churches dctcrniination in thefe 
without farther inquirie. 2. They mean, that in matters contra¬ 
verted, and in all things indifferent; as whether in this, or that 
fi^iWe doe msirther him for whom (fhrtfl died'. Wee arc to give 
our faith and confcience over to the Church without further 
tryall. What if wee bee not perfwaded of the indiffe- 
rcncic of the things commanded but doubt whether they 
bee commanded or forbidden in the Word, as is now the 
prcfcntcafeof ^ eremonies to us, for we cannot be perfwaded 
of their indiffercncie, and thcDoiiors faith they arc not matters 
of faith, ^rgo, by their own doc^irine thejr difiinflion is defe¬ 
ctive. 4.Scripturc is alfo perfctfl in rcfblvingus, what is fcan- 
dall and murtheringof our brother, as what is IdoUirle and 
BhfphenAe^znd therefore W'e are not to hai gour faith here up¬ 
on the Chftrchet Canons without farther tryal), as you fay. 
5.That the Scripture is perfeft in matters of faith, but imperfeif 
in matters ofPolicie, that is in matters wherein we may kill 

(<73 Sro/z/r pro!, him for whoim CAr/y? is no better then the Papifis diftin- 
in fent-q.j. ad ^c^jon, who teach US that the Scripture is perfcfl in the articles 

f <* ) filth, 7” ueTheolegie 
('clcp.cap.i according to Divine revelation is oneljof things h Scripture, or 

dc trip. virr. which may be dfd'^cedout of Scripture And Snarcz ( b ) frith, 

Tra^^i^dT* Things that belong to ACcHenfayie rites 'ire If to the (fhurches 

^ ^ dtterm'matunjbm the Scripture imphcitlj containeth all articles of 

jadth 
/ 
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fttth. Aiid fo Uich (c) Bannes, and ) DuvaUms. 6. Your 
fcarc is vain,thac we Hiall have no order nor peace, if Scripture ait 

be judge, and not the auchoritie of the Church, in matters )T:)uvallimf 
which you call indiffcrencj for the Church givcth out Canons a traft. dele- / 
concerning things ftrangled,& blood,which were matters indif- q.5-art'** 

ferent^and that from the word of Godt l and that in great - 
unitie and peace. Gods word maketh unitic, and not mens au- 

thoritie. y.Difobedicnce to Church Canons in cafe of given 

Scandall, is neither difobed cnce, nor hurteth at all; It pjllibly 

offendeth men who will tyrannize over the Confciencc, and if 
any be induced thereby to fin, it isafcandall taken, not given. 

Abfiinence from murthering a weak brother, is obedience to 
and lb no adlive Scandall. 

In the 48 Seaion, TheDuplyers doc but redouble over again 

the arguments already brought and anfwcred by me divers 
limes to "D Robert Barron in private, while he was filcnced, and 
C as I conceived'I fatisfied. E ffeciallj. they f^y our dtfobedtence 

to fufertours in things Urvfalland expedient, ts wofi fcandaloHS to 
lathers, ar.dthtitbecauferoe, by nature, are mof nnMing to be 

curbed j and to have our Itbertte refrained. Therefore Calvin Calv.m In u 

faith, God^ that he may allure us to obedience to Superiours^called, *P' 

fuperiours, Parents. 
lanlwer. i.The Dofforsaretoo hafiic to call that obedi- 

cncctoSuperiourswhichisinquefiion,Weray it is difobcdi- 

cncctothcfixtCommandementjbecaufcitis a Icandalizing of 

our brother. it is not obedience to the fife Commande- 

ment to pra^f ife indifferent Ceremonies, when they doe fcanda- 

lize. 2.6ur argument is made agiinfi the praflife of Ceremo¬ 
nies, before they be emffed in a lawfull Aflemblie, if they be 

murthering of the weak, before Pearth-Jffemblie, the will of 

Prelates, yea, and all the authoritieof men or Angels, cannot 

make the pradfife of them, to be no murther, for mens will can¬ 
not make that which is finne and guiltinefle before God, to be 

no finne, but due obedience to the fife Commandement, though 

the Doffors ex prefly lay this, 

Duplyers,/>4^7»-44* 
^utToe with good warrant uoe averre, that the precept which 

MuMctbtk: tcftitiitr of theeiviU fewer, anilhienertiUlheit- 

‘ - Fftfj ’‘on j 



That the fift GomnhandJfilmrnm fofitive laifes^ismt 

nftng of obeditfice to the l^mfuU commfm<iements of our Superiors, 

$s of greater ohltgarioff then the precept of not fcandalizing.T hetr 

firfi reafon /put tn forme to them thus. That is of greater ohltgh^ 

tion which commandeth a^s edifcative to alljthen that whtch com- 

-mandeth aSls edtficative to fame only ^ for the good of all is to be 
preferred to the ^ood of fame particular perfom^ and we are to 

have a greater care of the falv at ten of all, then of fame. 'Butthe 

precept of obedience to SuperiaursHs univerfaiiy and commandeth 

theafiof edefftng all, to wit, obedience to Supertours, and an afl 

to sfchewthe fcandall of all towit^dtfbedience. Bat the precept 

of efc hewing the fcandall of fame, doth but edifiejome only, and 

not all Ergo . i 

Anf.i, It is foon proved by yoiir.learning* for the precept of 

Xjodslaw to elchcw icandall,.to you is no precept* and fo of no 

obligation, when Superiours command to Icandalize, fo you 

may prove that fnow is whiter then the raven, when as the ra¬ 

ven is not white at all. 
I anfwer. 2. That precept is of greater obligation that com-- 

mandethaElt edificative to all, then that which commandeth aBs 

edificative to [owe. It is true, i. if it be a lawful! command of 

but the alTumption applyed to your purpofe is molt falfe, 

the command to obey Prelates, when they command things in¬ 

different, the obedience whereof doth culpably occafion the 

murtheringof him, forwhom Chrifi died, is not a commandc-' 

mem edificative to all, yea, it is a Commandemcnc of afis 

deftrudiivc to the foulcs of all. This Argument would have 

fame colour, if it were not a vaine begging of the' qucllion, for 

they lay downe as, confeffed, that the praeftife of Ceremonies, 

from whence many foules are ruined, is obedience, and obedi¬ 
ence to the lift Commandemenr. This is to be proven, and con- 

ftantly denyed by us, becaufe dilbbedience to the fixth Com¬ 

mandemenr, and murtheringof our brother, cannot be obedi¬ 
ence to the fift Commandement. 

Mcdull. 
1 a C.17. 

fed. 13. 

Duplycrs pag.yi. n. ^o. 

The fft Commandementxommeth neerer to the nature of pietie 

and religion contained in thc firfl Table, and the himouring <tf pa¬ 

rents ( as your owne Aiwefius faith ) by prop bane am hours is 
called 



wore ohligAWh then the 6,Com. for bidding foul-murther, 47 * 

cMied bj the nAme ej reitgton andpietie. zJtis'fhe gr^Md/rfobe-' 
dience ([Ayeth Pareus) to be given to all the reft of the precepts 
of the JecondTAble, i.Becaufe a//focietus Oeconomiccivilly 

And Ecclejiaflicke doe conff}. And areeofiftrved by the jubjeblhn 
of infer tour s to fuperiours* z.Onr ftperipurt are fet oi^er ut, to 

the end ^ roe may doe om dutie to all others. Hence fmh 

jour orone Amefius ; Cryhus vphich direBlj procure the perturba~ 
tton,confufon, andeverffon of focieties, are more grievous then 

the violation of the Jingular precepts: and Dyonihus Btjhop of 

Alexandria, Novatus fakh, Afartyrdome Jujferedfor 

efchevp'mgof fchtfme, is more glorious, then C^lartyrdonie far ej~ 

chewing Idolatrie. 
You fi id before matters ofP;>Iicie arc not matters of 

faith. n>^mefus \%Oi Protcliant writer in matters of faith, by 

grant cf all, it is like then you terme mefus our owne, not 

yours, bccauft he wrote agiinft Armiuiam and Papins, and fo 
thiz Arminiansa.nd Papfjls :ire yout$, and Protcliant Divines 

ours. * .We grant the precedencte and dignitic to the lift Com- 
mandement above the reft, but your Ceremonies that break the 

•fixch Commanden^ent.fhall find no roornc in the lift Com- 
tnandement. Caufe the fiftCora'nandementf'Teak thus, if you 

can ; Notu>ithfiandixg,th.,tcroffirig, kittling, furplice- humane 

holy dayes occafion the foule murther of him for whom Chrtfl died, 

yet we the Prelates command thepraSlfe of the forefaid CeremO’- 

ntes as goad and .expedient for edification, far our (fommandement 
makeththe murthering of our brethren, to be obedience to the fift 

(fommandement. But if Prelates may command that which 
would beotherwlfe, withoir, or before the Commandemenc, 

fpiricuall mnrthcring and Icandalizingof our brother, they may 

command alfo,that which would be ocherwife without, or be¬ 

fore their command,adultcrie againft the kventh, and theft a- 

gainft the eiglith , and perjurie and lying a^amft the ninth 

•Commajidcment, and concupifcence againft the tenth ; for the 

fife Gommandement hath the precedencic before the fiventh, 
eighth, ninth and tenth Commandements, no kfle then b'fore 

the fixth, which forbiddeth the killing of our brothers fou’e. 

3. What Amefius and Pareus faith, doe well prove the digniii,e 

of the fife CoitMDandemenr, above all tl\e Commandements of 
the 



more ohlfgatorie then the 6 Com .forliddingfoul-murther, 

the fecond Tabic; but this is not to our purpo(e» but every 
cominandcmcnt of the fifth Commandement; yea, every com'* 
mandementof thcfirlf Table, is not above every commande¬ 
ment of the fecond Table. The love of Gody is more then the 
love of our neighbour, and the Jove of ^od(ho\i\dy and doth, 
command obedience to all the ten Commandements, Dem,^o, 

6 7,8. 10.12. Yet every duty and commandement 
that the love of God requireth of us, as to offer ficnfice, is not 
for that a greater commandement then every commandement of 
the fecond Table, yea, the taking of a fhcepe out of a ditch on 
the Lords day, commanded in the fixth Commandement, is 
more then facrifices commanded m the fecond Commandement, i| 
as our faith, and though the fife j 
Commandement be laid upon us as the founcainc and caufe, yea 
to this end, that we fhould keepe all the rett, as Divines fay 
well. Yet it followeth not that every commandement of the fife ! 
Commandement, as when my father commandeth me to preach 
in a linnen Ephod, and to caff a Chara6fcr with my thu nbe in 
the aire, as croffing is, fhall be of more obligation then this 
Commandemfnt of God (Thou jhale not deflroy his fonto for 

rohom ^hr'tfi died') ^.ftisfalie, chat denying of obedience to 
PCAtth-A][emblie, commanding indifferent lira ws and feathers 
as (knecleroconfetratedBread.chel.nageof Chrili crucified ) 
doth dtreEllj)procure the perturbation and confuji^m of hurmue 

as the faith. There is g eac.d;ffcTence betwixt 
fubjedfion to fuperiours) and obedience to fuperiours; "When 
private men, as the three Children will not bow to Nehuch td- 

»e;^e,4r/Image, there is no confufon brought in for thac.ifthey 
had rifen againfi theKmg in armes, as Paptfis doe in Ireland 

againff our King, that is confufion, and fubverteth dire.5ily hu¬ 
mane fcociecics, but to fnfF*r punifhment by Suneriours, is fiib- 
jeAion to fuperjpurs, as iscleare, r Pet 217, Honour the King. 
1%. Servants be fubjebb to your Afajhrs with all feare^ not only 

to the good and gentle but atfo to the frawards i g. For this is 

thanke-worthj f this fubjediion ) if a man. for ccnfctence toward 

Qod-, ehanregr}efe,fufferingwrongfHlly. ^.Vl\\\x.Dio»yftHs (x\d 

of the ill of fvhilmeisforiis, for ichilme is agiintt love to our 
brethren, and a renting Ch'rifis body. 1 C^r. i. i j. and a gfea- 



more obligatorie then the 6 Corn.forbidding foul-murther. 

terevill then non-obedience to Prelates-, "when they command 
indifferent Ceremonies, occafionirig the ruine of bms for whem 

Chrijl died. To fay nothing that the DoEhors of Aberdeen arc the 
Schifrnaticks who have now feparated from the Church of 

and our Naiionall covenant with 

Duplycrs pag.37. n^5i* 

*rhirdljythefe offices or duties^ which we ewe to others by way of 

^uHice^ are more ftriEllj obligatortC:, then thefe which we owe to 

themjOnlyby wajf 'ofcharitie. But we owe the dtitie of pbecbenco Th’^ol 
to our Snperiokrsfby way of juficej and therefore it ts more obit- j j, * 
gatorie^ then the duty of efehewing fcandall cauflejly taken^ which f. y8 ^ ^. 6o. 

ts a duty only of charity. i .The major is a maxime not only of 6i- 

Scholajlicks, and of Popifhcajuiflsi but alfo of our Divines, So 

' Amefius, The major is clears- for the duty of obedience which wee 

owe to the public he Lawes of the C harch and Kingdome is, J lifii- 
generall legall Jufltce, and as it is in fubjeEls, it is 

a vertne inclining them ia the obedience of ad lawes made for the 

benefit of the Common-wealth, as Ariftotic faith, 2, It is debi- 
tumohedknUXy-thedebt.of obedience which we owe to our Supe~ 

riourSygrounded upon the proper right which our Superhurs have 

to exaEl this right of HS,fo that tfrymay accuft hs of injur ie^and 

cenfure usyif we perfor me it not. Dtbimtn jad'nix fundatur in 
■ptQpx\Q!jyMedh.^nu$i and alfo itis debitum morale, a debt of 

duiie unto which we are tyed by morall honefiie in Gods comm an- 

dement. There it a great difference betwiict thefe two debts; As 

for example, a man oweth moneys to the poors by a morall debt, 

buttohiscredttourshe oweththemby akgalldebt, or debt of ju~ 

flice .* and therefore he is more JlriUly obltiged to fay his creditom 

then to give almes. Such like by morall honeflie, and Gods pre¬ 

cept alfo; a man oweth to his neighbour, a pious carefulneffe, to 

imped finne in himrby admonition, infiruElio^,good example, and 

by omiffiontven of things lawfully when he feeth that hts neighbour 

in reffeEl of his weakjjeffSy will be fcandalized by them. Tut his 

neighbour hath not fuch a fight to exaEi thefe duties of him, nei¬ 

ther can he have aElion agawfi him, for not performing of them, 

as our lawfisH Superiours have for our dtse obedience ? 

Here be the white fhifts of Mr. Smderfon^ Payhodte, 

G g g g Down^ 



5® 
That the ^fi Comm and an human f of tive lamsfs not 

who place Loyaltic above Charitie. Wtovtotoonr 

Mother love, hnt to the Rnler ( fay they ) Isve and jnfiice, 

1 .why doc they not extend Loyaltie to its utmofi, even loyal- 
tic to the King of kings ? whoferoyall law faith \ ThoH pah 

not fcandaltz,e ( Thou jhelt net murther ) they draw in loyaltie 
to Rulers whofhall die* as men, and to their commandement 
of things indifferent, which Qod hath not commanded. 2,Ic is 
true, thefe duties which we owe to others by way of juflice^ are 
more oblfgatorte then thtfewhichwe owe only bj way of charitie^ 

coeteris fartbus,Whct\ duties of the law of Nature, and mcr 
rall Law, are compared together, then indeed the duties which 
we owe, both by the tye of Juflice and Charttie^ are more obli- 
gatoric, then the duties that we owe only by the tye of Charhte, 

As for example; My father is in danger, before my eyes, to be 
drowned, in one deepe water; and before my eyes alfo, my 
neighbour and friend is in danger of the like kind; the two tycs 
and bands of Juflice and Charitie, both by the fifeh and fixth 
Commandements arc more obligatorie, hie nunc, and doc 
more ftriflly obliegc, that I run to fiiccour, and preferve the life 
of my father, then the life of my neighbour, for the obligation 
to my neighbour, is only charitie, by the obligation of the fixth 
Coremandement, which obligation ceafeth, hie ^ uuncy at this 
time, when my fathers life is in hazard j and thus farre the Do¬ 
ctors argument gocth for flrong, as SchoolemePiy 

Divines teach. But it is not to a purpofe for the Dodlors ; For 
all offices and duties generally, and univerfally, of what ever 
kind, which we owe by way of. Jufticc, arc not more obliga- 
toric, then duties which we owe, only by way of Charitie, as 
when duties of a pofitivc commandement of God, enjoyned by 
our Superiours, and duties which we owe by charitie only, arc 
Compared together, then the Doffors major Propofition is not 

cleareofit ye/jfi, as they dreame, nor doc Cafusfls oi ArneJius, 

or Divines fay with them, but truth, and all our Divines fay a- 
gainftthem. Lctiisruppofe thatthe King, and Convocation, 
and AfTcmbly of Priefis and Prophets of Ifraelmake a Canon 
according to Gods Word. That no manner of man prefume to 

eat fhew-bread,fave the Triefis only. All men owe obcdieiKC 

tothisjbothbccaufcitis Ct^fifi-exprefle Law, and by the band 
of 
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of Jufticc,tbc fcldcisand AiTcmblyof the Ancients have for¬ 
bidden ir. Buc if our Dodlors argument Band (irong, David 

at the poitjt and hazard of famiOiing for hunger, finned in eat- 
iflo fliew-bread, ya acquiteth him of all finne^and faith 
iJidath’.Y 2. y. he and his followers arc «eV<*/T/o/,blamelc(fc. Now 
SD;»ta^^was under a dutie by mercy, and love to his ownc life, 
and the lives of his followers, to eat flicw-brcad, and he was 
under the band of Jufiicc,by the la w of the ^indents of Jfrael, 

and Gods la w, not to cat. Thcrdorc in fomc cafes,; when our 
Superiours commandements are only pofitivc Lawe's, they zrt 

not rr.orc obJigatoric,,thcn duties of=^hariiie, only commanded 
in the law of nature. I clcare it further thus, I fee my neigh¬ 
bour in danger before my eyes of drowning, and my father 
commandeth metogoe and labour,or fowe his firmc in that 
time, while I am to preferve the life of my neighbour in pre- 

fent danger, to Icfc his life, in a great water. By the Doflors 
maxirr.c, I am under the higher obligatoric tye of Juftice, to 
obey my father, who commandeth a thing both lawfull and 
neceffarie^by vertueof the higher Commandement, to wit, the 
fiift of the fecund Table then I am obliged by the fixth Con- 
manderrent, and.ofchariiic only,to give prefent fuccour arid 
help to my dying neighbour, fo I mull let my neighbour die in 
*lhc waters,togiveadutieof j\iflice to my father, of fane K ffe 
ncccflitie. I would not commit rfy confcicncc to fuch Ca/u/fift 

dherdeot-. But if the Doffors would fee 

with Tome new light of reafon^ it is cleare, that not only the tyc 
of J- tticc maketh the precept more obligatoric, but alfo the 
wcightineffeof the thing commanded ;Vea, and ifthc pofitivc 
Commandements of the Lord our who of Juftice and king¬ 
ly foveraigmie, hath right to askc obedience of us above all 
earthly Superiours, dee yceid and cede as Icflc obligatoric, then 
commandements of love only, that are commanded in the law 
of nature. What doe our Dodfors clatter and fable to us of a 
right of Juftice, that mortall Rulers have to command in things 
indiflferent, from which the deftrudfion of foules doth arife ? 
for thefe commandements of Rulers, ( reltgioufly before 

breads the vicegerent image of Chrijl crucified ) f humane 

koMayet) Croffe thememth jour thumb above a baptised 

' Gggg 2 " 
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hfoKtffifcg) at beft, are but pofitive Commandcmcnts, not 

warranted by Gods word. But (hall they be more obligatbrie 

by a fuppofed band of Jiiflicc that Prelates have over us to 

command, fuch toy’s then this divine law of Goti and Na¬ 
ture, 14.iiajfffy meats, furplke, defiroy not 

him for whom Chrifi dtedf All ihcCafuiHcs, and Schoolemcn, 

Navarra^ Sjlvefier, Sanchez, Raphael de la Torre^ Aferatitu^ 

Duvallius, Thomas, Scot ns, Bonaventura, Snarez. Zlafepnez,^ 

Grego, de Valentia, tAlbertm^ Richardns, Biel, Cordnba, Jingo- 

Ins, Adrianus, Alphonfits, Beeanus, yea, and all the 

hoaft of our Divines cry with Scripture, that Mercie and the 

precepts of Love,and of the Law of nature, arc more obliga- 

torie then Sacrifice, burnt offerings, and Gods owne pofitivc 

Jawes, yea,and that pofitive lawes lofc their obligatorie power, 

and ceafe to be lawes, when the lawes of nature and ncccffarie 

duties of mercie and love {as not to mnrther oftr brother') 

{not tofcandaltze ) ffandeth in their way. I might wcarie the 

reader here with citations, and bewilder my felfc alfb, burit is a 

point of Divinitic denyed by none at all. 3. What we owe of 

Jufticctoout Superiours, is indeed both a morall debt of obe¬ 

dience, and a debt of juftice, and law which Rulers may feeke 

by their place, and CAT jnre, as AriHotle faith, but this right is 

limited, Rulers have rip right to feeke abfolutc obedience, but 

only riot ^gainft charitie. And though the place of 

Rulers be authoritative, yet their commanding power, as touch¬ 

ing the matter of what they ihjoync is only Minifferiall, and 

they cannot but in Gods place exa6i:, that which is gods dne$ 

and Iceing God himfclfe, if he iliould immediatly in his ownc 

perfon command, he would not urge a pofitive commandement, 

farre Icffe the commandement of light and vainc Ceremonies, 

againft and beyond the precept of love, not to deftroy a foulc 

for whom Chrifi died. Ergo, Superiours under God^ who bor¬ 

row all their right from Coal, cannot have a higher right then 

Codhith, 4. ThCcomparifbaof a man who owetH moneys to 

a Creditor, and oweth moneys to the poore, is dole off the way, 

for he is obliged to pay the Creditour firft, but the cafe here is 

farre otherwife; The debt of pradifing indifferent feathers and 

ftraws, fuch as kneeling, cfofling,-wearing Surplice, is neither 

_ 
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like the debt owine to the poore, nor to the creditour; For na¬ 

tures lavv> and ^od/word, i ^or.io.iSiip. tnaketh the non- 

prafti(c,non-murthcring obedience to when the pra6lifc 

of indifferent thingS) is a foule-ftumbling to the wcake, and 

the pra(f^ifing is but at its beft obedience to a pofitive Law, and 

ought to ftoope, and goeoff the way, and difappeare when na¬ 

tures Law (Murthcr not) doth come in its way. When the 

Doftors put Lojaltie above Chmith, they fuppofe obedience to 

commandements commanding fcandalizing of foules to beloy- 
altictoSuperiours, which is queftioned, it being treafon to the 

Soveraigne of heaven and earth, to deflroy his Image, it is ta¬ 

ken as loyalty by our Doftors, but not proven to be loyalcic, 

and fo a vaine queftion here, whether Loyaltic be above Cha- 

ritieornot. Butidifmiffe the Dosftors rill another occafion. 

Other things as Popifhtcnents, in their bookc are a thoufand 

times anfwered by us. 

Queft. V. 

whether or not in every indi^erent thing are we to efehew 
the f:andall of all^ even of the malieious ^ 

T is knowne that many take offence at tolling of 

BellSjata Miniftcrs gownewhile hee preacheth, at 

the naming of the dayes of the weeke, after the Hea¬ 

then ftyle from the feven Planets, as Sunday, the day 

of the Sunne; Meonday, the day of the Moon,^c. It is true. 

Bells are abufed by Papifts, while as they be confccratcd, bap¬ 

tized, ufed to chafe away devils.But thefe be fcandals taken,and 

not given, for we read not of fcandals culpable in Gods word, 

but there be fome apparent morall reafon in them. a.The ob- 

jcA feandalizing hath no ncccflitie, why it fliould be. Now 

there is a ncccffiite of Bells to give warning to convocatc the 

people to worfhip, and they arc of mcere civill life, and 

have no morall influence in the worfhip, for the fame telling of 

bellsis,andmay beufed toconvocate the people to a Baron- 

court, to hcare a declamation, to convocate Souldicrs; there is 

___ no 
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no apparent morall rcafon why the ifollingof a Bell fhoiild 

fcandalizc, and the toller of the Bell for warning ot the bodily 
and per fonaH Convocation of the pcopIc> is not a morall agent 

properly; thcaftionof tolling remaineth within the (phcrc of 

an aclion phy ficiH, in lint a Phj/Jica, non in line a moralt aut re- 

lighfa HHtTheclogKa, for fo here I muft contradiftinguilh a 

Pnyfica’l adlion fio n a Religious a*5tion« a.The tolling of bels 

have a necelTitie of expedicncie, I mean necefliry in fpeeie, in the 

kind, though not.in iniivtduo^ in the particular, and no parti-* 

cular can be mere fit and Convenient; people muft have fomc 

pubi que hgne for the dyat of .meeting, elfe the wor/hip would 

be wearifome to thofe who met long before the time, and it 

would be foandalo IS and inconvenient, toothers to meet after 

the publick worfhip is begun. If any fay, colling of Bells is 

not necefl^rie, founding of Trumpets, beating of Drummes 

may be civil i fignes of convocating people ; touling of bells be¬ 

ing fo fouly abufed by Papifts to fuperftition, and fo being not 

nccclTarie ought to be removed. But I anfwer, beating of 

Drummes wanteth the ncccffitic of convcnicncie, as in raynic 

weather it could not be, nor can they give warning fo conve* 

nicntly : blowing of Trumpets might feeme as jewifh, 

cap,2,v. 15. as toiling of B lls focmeth Popifh^ and the degrees 

of nccclfttie of convcnicncie fhould fway the Chu ches deter¬ 

mination in thefe cafes, and this cxfupcrancic of neccflitic of 

convcnicncie is in all things,though we cannot fee it alwayesi 

a.The inftamped civillgraviticin a Gowne, maketh it ncccf- 

iary with the neceffitic of expedicncie, being in it fclfe a grave 

habitfitfor anOratour who is to pcrfwadc. g.The names of 

dayes to ftgnific civ 11 times and things, out of a religious ftace 

is ncccflary now ; and the Holy Ghoft doth life for civill ligni- 

fication fuch tcrmc.«»as Mars-flreet\Ci fignific ciyill and mcerc- 

ly hiftorically fuch a place. And the Ship 

ejr Pollux,thefe were heathen names,and mofi fuperfticious, 

Lord and cannot beufed in a religious ft nr. I grant, we may not term 
if6oi{e, in a our Jehovah, Jupiter or Baal^ nor Chrtjl, Mercurmt^ though he 

n-uu^*^of E^p^if- word of Gods mind to us, for ^od teachech us other 
copac!e,c.7;>lj. vvordsand language in his Word. The truth isjeh-tt C^)Tearned 

noble Lord faid well and judicioufly, aU tht ptdiffertHcie (in the, 
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world) Ijeth in ear Hnderfiandin^s.andthe darkfnefe thereof 
but there ts none in the things themfehet, or anions, which are 

fiiU either unlawfuU or veceffarie. And this is moft true in a- 
aions morall and humane. The Church pucteth indifFerencie 
on nothing, there a necefficic in refpea of our darkncfle,niiany be 
fcandalized at things which feeme not neccflfaric to them/yec 
arc they in re, in tbcmfelvcs neceflfarie. But conformifts objcA, 
That the very will of the Churchy Aa. i j. made things indiffe¬ 

rent before the aB now to become necejfarie, if then the Church 

may take away Mfferencie, (he may give alfo. But I anfwcr, 

The antecedent is moaCilCc, Junius, Calvin, Bez.a, Bulltnger,um^^b]\x 

Trentiusy Pomeranus, Marlorety^x^dthc text clearly faith, by \d) TertVil in 
the law of Nature thefc were fcandalous. So {b) Origen think- 9.[bibe- 

cth to eat blood was fcandalous. And (c) Strabo faithf the hear , 
thenin their facnficedranke blood; Yea, (d) faith Tertullian.^^^a 

the heathen dranke mens blood, and (e) Augufiine faith, they piRif PtXe. 
forbade thefe for a time in the cafe of fcandalL that the ancient hnagoge hoc 

Synagogue might be buried with honour' Yea, (f) lreneuSt^'^^°^^!^ 

TertuUian^ and ^h) Cyprian will have thefe drawnc 7f)*rreneut 

toafpirituallfenfe, that they fhould abBainc from Idolatrie.lib.icapix. 
fhedding of blood and fornication; And (i) the Jcfgit Lorinus Ci ) Tertulliajt 
faith this was a pofitive Law, which without the cafe of fcan- cix. 
dall, doeth not ftriaiy abolifli. (k^) Cajetanus^ Fornication bj 

Gods law WM forbidden, the other things in the Canon were^lormscm. 
forbidden togratifie the Jews, (1) Philippus Qamethaus a Sorbo- in aR ait 
nif faith, they were forbidden to nourijh concord betwixt Jew 

and Gentile ffor the infirmitte of the Jewes. a.That the will 9'^ 
the Councell made them nor neceflarie, whereas before the aft 
they W'cre indifferent, is cicare. i.lt had then been ncedlcffe to <iPiofeccato,xDn 
di/culTcthcmaticrby Scripture. 2.To alledge the holy Gnoii 
as author of the Synod; It leemed good to the Holy GhoB,&c. PTr’ 

ifthc bare wdJ of men had made them neccfCrie. vita> e^^fdrnica- 
But faith (m) Paybodie, Any good thtng may become an occa- tioncm efi diuini 

fan of evill by accident, and through our fault, the Word con V*rh,rcluina n 

demneth not occajionj of ill by accident, but fuch only at are 
..... ■' 'rermnt 
tisIiidais(jitihui convivcrcnt, ( l'^ ’Philip,Q^fneih 5n.i‘.q,'04. od fovenduw 
inter ludcos & Genres rmtu.m concofdkm propter infiimitatetn ludaorum. {m) Paybodit, 
\)ar.; p^g 4^5-4’4- 

eccajions 
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(icc<tjions of evill,Andin themfelves evUl thmgSi indiffcrtnt are 

not in themfelves evill. 

u4nf. All occafions whether ill in themfelves or indifferent, 

arcoccafions of finne by accident, and through our Fault, W'ho 

abufe them, but all occafions becaufc occafions, and not becalifc 

evill are forbidden, when as they arc not neceffaric, and this is 

Gods argument to prove that the Jewes are not to marry with 

the Canaanites forf faith the law ) they will wrne away your 

hearty after thetr Gods, to fend abroad a goaring oxe, to fcckc 

his food, hath no finne in it, fave only it may occafion the kil¬ 

ling of men • and the building of houfes without battlements, 

and the going ^y the doore of the whoorct or ccmm 'tng neere her 

arenotof themfelves illj but only forbidden under this 

reduplication, becaufc they arc occafions of ill; finncs,as finnes 

are forbidden, and as occafions of finnes, they arc allb new 

finnes, having a diftinft illegalitie and guiltineffe in them,from 

this that they occafion finne: and Gods law (as all Divines 

teach ) forbiddeth finne, and all occafions of finne. Drunken- 

neffe is both forbidden as intempcrancie, and alfb as an occafi¬ 

on of luft, and of fpeakihg perverfe things, as is evident, 7ro. 

25 3 > For then the fpiritof Gods argmjient were null to dif- 

fwade from drunkenneffe, as he doth in thefe wotds, Th/ne ey^ 

f:all he hold fi range womens and thine heart jhall utter perverfe 

things^ Njw wecanflicw that many wayes Ceremonies oc¬ 

cafion finne, as i .they trimme and.decore a Church for harlot 

lovers, fromforbidden, 2.5^. Suarez,, Franctfeus de 

fanUa clara, ^retferus, and other Papift s, for thefe,were in love 

with the Church of England. a.Thcy occafion difieution in 

Gods houfe,and arc contrary to peace, Pf 7,^.1,^, Heb.\2.ig, 

Rom. I 2,18. and fo to be rejetfed. 3.They 'beare faife witneffe 

of Poperie, which vve difclaime, 4.They are againff the fpiri- ( 

tuall worfhiping of God, and lead usbacketo the carnall com- i 
inandcments, and beggerly rudiments of the law, from the 

Gofpell, againft the word of God, ^0^4.24^ Cj4/,4 p,io. 

//(f/i.7.16. //c^.p.8.9. Gal,26. ^al,e\.i,2. Coll, 1,20, 

They are torches in day light, and vainc and ufeleffe. y .They 

bring us under bondage to men, contrary to the Apoftle, Co/.2. 

20. and to the ordinancts of men, and under the power of things^ \ 

_ tCor,6*i2 
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1 Coyj6,\2* 6.They ate againft our Chriftian libertie. They 
anfwcricfpecially and \i,For(ftSi th^itChrt- (^) VAybddle, 

ftUn lihtrtU U ndt refitAtned hj doing.w mt doing 4 thing Indfe. 

renhfor fo there jhould be no /awes made at all hj the Church,con- ' 
cerning things indifferent, but Chrijiian libertie net hurt, if l .the 

^erettjonies be free to the conjcience^and not wade neceffarte* 2»If 

they be not wade neceffane to falvation, }.// they be holden 4/- 

terable by wans authoritte. Anf The quettion is perverted, for 
Wcquciiionnctif the ufe of things indifferent lay a bond on 
Chriftian libertie, but if the will of authoritie can make a law 

’ of things indifferent; when there is HO intrinfecall ncccflitic in 
the things thcmfclvcs, when ncccffitie of edification laycth on a 
tye, Chriftian libertie is not indeed reftrained* for God then 

■ laycth on a bond. 1 Extcrnallcatingof meats, andobferving 
' of dayes, is a part of the libertie, wherewith C^r^/? hath made 
us free, Coll.2,21 * Sat not, touch not, tafle not, men cat not meat 
with their mindc or confcicnce, but with the teeth of their bo¬ 
dy, and to fuchextcrnall eating, iww are dead with Chrifi, as 
touching cxtcrnall obfervation thereof, and Paul, Gal.2.1 p. 
eu dead to the Law, living to God, and crucified with Chrifi, is 
freed from fuch JudaUtng, as Peter fell into, but that JudaUing 

did not bind Peters confcicnce, neither was it repute of him, as 
neceflarie to falvation, as he had taught, Atl.io» And the falfc 
u4pc/?/ejprcft*cdCircumcirion,noc, as tying the confcicnce, or 

as ncceffaricfor falrationjbut GaL6,\2. Ivd 
&c, only, that they way not fuffer affliBion for the crojfe of 

rhrifi, and yet to be circumcifed externally without ncccfljcic 
of confcicnce before God, croffed dircaiy the libertie wherewith 

Chrifi hadmade them free, Gal. 5.1. and I Cor.9. Have we not 

fewer to lead about a wife, and fifier afwell as others ? Yet if the 
Prelates at Corinth fhould have made an awft, forbidding 
Church-men to marry, though they had cftcemed not marry¬ 
ing, both free to the confcicnce, and alfo not ncccffarie to falva¬ 
tion, they'had laid bands upon Pauls libertie. ^.We (cc not 
how the Ceremonies arc left free to the confcicnce, becaufc they 
are alterable by the Church, for the rcafon of kneeling to bread, 
of humane daycs,ofSurpIicc, is morali,notNationall; there is 

no reafon why prophaning of the Lords Supper, fhould not be 
H h h h efehewed. 

\ 
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cfchcw^d* in all the world,and at all times, as in Brimmi arid 

at this time ; and Crofling and Surplice doth fignifie dedication 

to Chrfjits fervice, and Paltorall holinefle in all the world, as in 

therefore they cannot be nationail rites and altera¬ 

ble, but mull be univcrfall, and at all times, and m all places 

do^lrinall. 4. The very externall Wafbings, Fealls, New- 

. . ifj. Mooncs, Offerings,though they fhould be thought free toward 

the confcieiKe, are externall burdens againft Chriflian libertic, 

fca.7. tcfiia as our Divines, Calvin^(b)ChemnltiUS^ (ej Polartts uzch~ 
(pars Hbertatis) €ihy<Lnd {d j Beliarmine znlwctcth, the places alledged fpeaketh 

^extory.Yiim^ua^^ Bilt our Divines efpccially (e) Juntas 
/cr{f) pyhitt^kerus anfwer Bellarmine, ihzt Paul, QoW.l. 

ftfgi, religions fpeaketh againji all Comwandements of men, yea, hee fpeakpth 
coramDce^^^n- againfl ^tigel-worfhipi rohichts not a JinvtJh Jhadow, whereof 

geremr qmntf' (^hnft ie the bodie, Butthey fay irisla wide that all thinqs 

nunc in/ffren- wanting tn Gods worjhtp^are to be omitted tn the 'cafe 
ter liceat uti. fcandall. 1 anfwer, there be three Ibrtof things here confi- 

(b) cbttnnit, dcrable. i.Things not commanded of as allrcligious-ob- 

fervancesj, thcfearc utterly uhlawfull, whenUhe ufing of them 

fcanidaliZeth. a.Things that fall under an afifirmativ'C prcccpr, 

(c) Polan. syn s^id the;c cannot be totally omitted, for efehewing fcandall; for 
tag Theol.lih 6. whatever (Jed hath commanded is fbme way ncccflarie;. ErgOy 

Yd'\^dl Ae ffi wayes, and in fome cafes, may be done,though cfifence 
betaktin at k, but branches, or parts of affirmative precepts 

ci.ji ^ tT)3y be omitted, for efehevving of fcandall, as fuch a particular. 
(e) lupins in kneeling in prayer, in fuch a place ; but Gods affirmatiuc pre- 

^c/Zco.j.l^. cepts leave not eff to be alwnyes fcandnlous actively, though 

whatf(er 'f'for^^bon begiven,/<jr ufe hurteth, the abufe and 

depontif,T(m. fcandall is not-taken away by Udehihgi to teach bow Images 

^.7.c.j«acl fhould not beabufed,make not Images to leavcoff tdbefcan- 

dalous objefls* 3. There bee fome things of mccre civill 

life, as Bells, Gownes, Pulpits, preaching on Tuefday or Thurf- 

dav. Thcfe be confidered two wayes, 1 Asncccffarie with «e- 

cejfnie of conveniencie fmplj. a.With necefficie of convenient 

Qityfecundum prevalent!amgraduum, as convenient in the high- 

efl degree of nccelTitie, or that morall, maximum quod ft, in the 

firfl degree, what fcandalizeth, is to be fejeffed ; in the laft re- 

fpcyflthey oblige, and if any be feandaiizedthereat, it is taken 

and 
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and not given. It may be the Church fees not alwayes the 
higheft and ruperlativc convcniencie, in thcrePhyficall circuoi-' 
fiances, but they oblige not bccaulc of the Churches authorise, 
nomore thenthe vt'ordof borroweth authority from the 
C/&«rfA,bnt they have an intrinfccall nccelTitie in themlelves, 
though right rca fon in the Church fic not alwayes this necefifi- 
tie, therefore that a figne be given for convening the people that 
the Preacher officiate in the moft grave and convenient habitc 
is necclTaric, Juredivino^ by Godslawt and that tolling of Bells, 
and a Gowne, a Pulpit bee as particulars molt convenient 
for thefc ends, the Church Minirterially doth judge, Co as the 
obligatorie power is from the things thcmfclves, not from the 
will of humane Superiours. No ncceffitie of pace which is 
poflerior to truth, no ncceffitie of obedience to authoritic, no 
ncceffitie of uniformitic in thefe externals, limply, and as they 
are fuch, arc ncccfficies obliging us to obedience : for things 
muft firft in thcmfelves be necfffarie, -before they can oblige to 
obedience, I muft obcy^Superiouis in thefe things of conveni-: 
eftt ncceffitie, becaufe they arc convenient, and moft convenient 
inthcmfelm, and lb intrinlecally moft neceflarie, but they arc 
not ncccflarily to be done in thcmfclvcs,bccaule I muft obeySu- 
periours, and becaufe I muft keep uniformitic with the Qhureh, 

The will of Superiours doc find in things ncceffitie, and good 
of uniformitic, but they doe normakc ncccflicic, nor the good 
of unifonnitic; Wclhould be fervants of men, if our obedi¬ 
ence were ultimate rcfolvcd, in the mecrc will of Superiours, in 
any the leaftcircumflance of worfliip: and what I fay of adi- 
ons, holdcth in matters of meerecuftomc alfo. 

But Maftcr Sanderfon, X^tforbes, 'hA»Pajbodie, teach that vte 

are not to regard the fcandall of the malitious, as of pharifees. 

To which I anfwer, We arc to have alike regard, in cafe of 
(candall, to wicked and malitious, as to wcakc and infirmc. 
For we arc not to regard the paffivc fcandall of the weakc more 
nor ofthe wicked,for whoever ftumblcat the neceflarie ordi¬ 
nances of God,they take a fcandall, which is not culpably gi¬ 
ven. But that we are to regard the a6fivc fcandall of all, even 
the moft malitious, I demonftratc thus, i Rom.i^^i^, Pant 

proveth that vve arc not to Icandalizc our brother, I,becaufe it 
_Hhhh 2 is 
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is againft charide. i.Bccaufc we arc not to deftroy him, for 
whom Chrifiditd: but wc owe love to the malicious, even to 
our enemies, and mufl not walke uncharitably toward hiitjj as 
thelawofG<?<^requircth. 3. A malicious man is ®nc For whom 
Chrill died, very often, as is cleaic in Paul before his con- 
verfion. 

2. I Cor,wherefore give no fcandel!^ neither to the 

ferves^nor to the Gentiles, ner to the (^hurch of God. ^^.Evenas 

J fie aft all men in all thing'^, not fee king mine orvne profit, hut 

the profit of many^that they may he faved. Here be many ar¬ 
guments for our purpofe, All men^ whether wcako or wilfull, 
are either Jervesox GenttleSy^nd none more malitiousagainff’ 

and the Gtf/p#//, then the Jen>ejy yet muft wc cake heed 
that wc give them no fcandall, 

Tron. Sihius If wc muft plcafc all men, in all things indifferent, Ergo^ 
4>Ifwcmuft feeke the profit not of our 

inaa. fcives, butof all men, and feeke to fa ve them, and fb feeke the 
a •7*con<l 3. falvation even of the malicious, as Chrifi pxzycd for his maliti- 
Charit^ dicat enemies, fo muft we not fcandalize them. 5.1 argue from 

Taufaifi^^us the nature of fcandall, fcandall is fpirituall murthcr, but the 
proximo, ctl m ftxt Cominandcmcnt forbiddeth murtbering of any man,either 
ex' malitia pec- weakc or wilfull, for no murtherer can have life eternall, i Job. 

catifTo^ccifo. ^,75. Now wcakncfTc or malice in the fcandalized is acciden- 

TuTannerus nature of fcandall aifivc, for adivc fcandalizing is 
inii.toj oif to doc inordinately and unfcafbnably, that which htc^nunc 
I. q < due. may be omittfd, from which any is fcandalized, cither weakc 
alle'.5 beni or wilfull, to lay a fharc to kill a wicked man ^except it be, by 

"cTivan^l^the authoritieof him, whobcarcth the fword under Ged'^ is 
murthcr, nolcflc then to kill an innocent man. 6. To fcanda- 
lizc a6fively, is to be acceflarie to thefinne of the partie fcan- 
dalizcd, but wc may not be acceftarie to the finne of either wil¬ 
full, wicked, or wcake, for it is againft the petitions, that wc 
are taught to pray, Hallerved he thy name, 7hy ki>igdome come^ 

Thy roill he done^ in earth, as it is in heavefi. They love not the 
comming and enlargement of Chriffs kingdomc, who doe not, 
what they can to hinder finne, farre Icflc is Gedt honour their 
care, who doe that imncceftarily, by which any may fall in fin. 
7,Icisagainft the gcntlencfl'c required in Preachers, and by 

vifandum fcan- 
dalum ma'nh- 
forurn 
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firoportton rfquircd in all, who are with patience to wait upen 
tfiefe Vfho opp0/t the truihy'if Qod peradventure rviU gt'Oe them 
repentance, to the acknowledgement of the truth. zTim.2.2^.2^. 

8. It is contrary to the example oft■ ai}d *his Apolllcs, 
who as the learned (4) P^rJ^fr faithCefchewed the ailive fcan- (a) 

tklizing of the malitious, Chrtjlpayed tribute:ty<t 
Itfi we fhould fcandartz.e the mdtttous Pharifees, for it 1,. 

could not but of malice be-taken by Pharifees, who fought no¬ 
thing more.then to bring Chrifi within the compalTc of did >y- 

altic to 

'^efl. FI. 
A further confidcration of things not neceffary, and 

^ ' how they be fcandaloiis objects. 

i.Difl. 
1 Ome things are neceffarte phyjtca^y, at to eat fiejh, Of the necef 

and fame things are neceffarte morally, either be. which 'remove 

cattfe of a law of nature, or a pofitive or diVine 

command, 2.Dift. 
7 he fame way. Some things are not neceffarte 

' phy/ically^and that either Jtmply, as wee may live 

Jimplp without feme rare meats^ that our Land and foyle doth not 

afford, or infomerefpeB only, as without fuch and fuch flefh for¬ 

bidden by the law <f Cjod. Or thingf are not neceffary Morally 

orlheolooicaliy.,asto eat forbidden meats btfor a weake Jew. 

Stome things Vhyffcally neceffarie, as to eat flefhes being apt to 

nourish my body ymay be Morally or Theologically not neceffarte, 

being fiumb ling blocks to mj weakbrother, 

4.Dift. 
Some things mayjse neceffariein fpccic, and that morally., as 

to heare the fVord, to *Pray.But, in individuo, clothed with fuch 
and fuch ctrcumflances may be not neceffarte, as togoe to heare the 
fVord, when my brothers hottfe is on fire^ that hearing is not neceff 

farie, but may be fcandaloHS, andthe like we may fay of praytng tn 
the flreets, 

Hhhh ?  
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j.Dift. 
Some things may be necefarie Phjf tally in private, at to eat 

for health feme fiejbes, Tvbtchpnbltcl^y before weake Jem, as the 

cafe rpos Rom*l^. fsMoxzlly not netefarie, batJcandalous, 

d.DiftinfV, 
Sj^me things are not neceffarie, betanfe of the mere fofitive 

Somethings roill of God. y^s the ten.fle of Baal, and therefore i^at to be ete- 
ncctffary from firoyed,notfortheabnfeof it. for a houfe has alwajes (ome ne- 
the ooly pofi- ceffary ufe to man mw in the ft ate of Jin, And of this kynd reere the 

G^od'^Somc of the KvmUk\tcs,TX>hich were as nece^arie of themfelves 

things nccclTj. food,and facrifice as other cattell.and the Babylonijh garment, 
tic from fomc and wedge of Gold, to whtch Achan’s ftimie hands did cleave, and 

thing in the therefore ehey were not necejfarie, but to be abftainedfrom 

fcl”cs*of the foie pofitive command of God, 
Other things are not necejfarie, both becatsfe (Jod forbiddeth them 

andbecanjeof the fcandal and Jinfall confeqaencesy that are f of 

Jible to fall out, as for Gods people to marry with the idoiatrosss 

Canaanites, was not necejfarie, both becahfe Gods forbidden 

made it not necejfarie morally, and alfo becaufe they might draw' 

away Gods people to ferve their Gods, which was a feaxtable, and 

A very pojjible fare, thought fame idolatrejfes being marriedto the 

Jews, might have been drawne from their idolatrie, and gained 

to the faith of the Qod of Ifrael. 

I .Conti.Afonuments,or ialhumcnts of idolatrie,areof two 
Ty»o forts of forts,cither fiich things as have no other ufc at all, but to con- 
ffionuments of tribute fbmc fubfcrvicnc influence in, or unto idolatrous wor- 
Uolaiiic. fhip,and becaufe chefc have all their warrant from a mccrc 

commandement of man, they arc Amply not neccflaric, as the 
graven image* the idols themfelves, all pofitive obfervances in 

worfliipdcflitutcof any command oi God, and the ufe 
of thefe in any cafe mufl be fcandalous, and fb unlawful!, bc- 
caufc, if the Braz.en Serpent now lofing its primitive divine 
effecf, which was to cure the ftinged people, if it be but the 
paflivc ob/eft of robbing God of his gloric, in that I iccnfe is 
burnt CO it, have no ufe at all. but to be, as it were, a robbers 
Den to receive the ftoinc-away glory of God, it mufl be abo- 
lifhcd. It is true things neceflary a&ufed in regard of our cor¬ 
ruption, arc to be purged, and reftored to their own ufe, but if 
 — 
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they be ufekfle, and otl chcmreivc$ have nofruice, but only,chat 
they are fit to be abufed, as ufclefs pittes by the way fide, and 
the Branen Scrp<!»t, and a Razor put in the hand«-qf a chijde, 
and imageSi they are to be removed, both smd autdtnt^ 

for that they be uncapible of purgation, chfercforc they arc ca- 
pableonlyof abolition. It is not enough wee TffajWeannccde- 

to pHt Hs inre- ''dc the ufc of 
ifc of a thing 

not ncccifiiie in Religion, when as we cannot devife the thing wreann’oT 
it felfe. 'BuchCTC we cannot devife the thing it felfc* Ycaj ifylfe the thin» 
the thing it felfc be good^and lawfully ufeiuil. A-s.theeating bfh klfc, 
flcflb yetif it beleffc ncGcflary, for the life, then the edificati¬ 
on of my brother. The Apofilejexcellent rulc,-^ewf.»4.t>.i y. 
muft ftand asa law difcharging my eating. No mAn for this or 

this rngat^yvhfchis le^enecejf(trie, ought to hinder the fal'vation 

of hit brother, which is morenect^arie, bj deflrofing'hit brother 

for meat. For clcarc it is, this or that meat, without which I 
may live, is of farre leffe ncceffitic comparatively, then the fal- 
vation of one for whom Ghrifi died; T rue it is allb, if my bro- ^, . 
thcr bcleandalizedvanid fohisroulcin hazards if I eat any at 
alljinthat cafe, the fcandall is mccrly pafliVc, for though my ' 
brothers falvation be of greater conlcquent and nccelTitic then 
my tcitiporli'l life,yet my tocall abftiriencc from rneat is a killing 
of my fclfeahdhcynousmurthcr, and lb forbidden ih the fixe 
CbmiTrandemenrVand fb'a deftroying of iny‘®wn 'Ibuk* And 
eating for confciencc fake is nccclTafici though eating of this os 

this meat be not neceflary. 
But there be other things that arc infiruments of idolatrk 

and fublcrvient thereunto, in a Common and’Phyfieall ■influ‘» 
cnce, as a Temple budded to the honour of a’Saint, and for the 
adoring of Images, and for the reading and opening the word 
of God in the NTew and old Tefiament, though in a cor¬ 
rupt way, thefe are not properly monuments of Idolatrie. 
Now the houfe or Church, as fuchis fto mdtiumenti rtor ufclefTc 
inftrument in worftilp, fuch as is a Surplice, a humanetholy 
day, for it hath, as fuch, being a thing of walls and timber, 
no other, then that very fame phyficall influence in worfliipping 
cither the true Ged, or a Sdnt^ that it hath in civiU ufe, in ouc 

ordinarie 

devtfe a good ufe for them^aswe may uje Images 

membrance of Cod, for we may never devife the i 
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ordinarie dwelling, to wit, to fence our bodies, in religious* in 
naturall; in civill ftwlions, from injuries of heaven, clouds, and 
fin.Thc adjunds of the Church as CmctfixeJ, Im^geSy Almtj 
R4*vehyMaffe^clotheSizndi\\t\\\x,zxt propcrl/ Monuments, 
and inffrumcntsofldolacrie, bccaufc thcfcare not necerfary, as 
is the mareriall houfe, nor have they any common and phyficall 
influence in the worfhip, as the Temple hath, yea all the necef- 
fitie or influence that they have in the worfhip, is only rcligi- 
ous and humane flowing from the will of men, without cither 

. ncccfliticfromournaturailConftitucionofbody,or any. word 
of Scripture, and therfore they are to be removed upon this 
ground, becaufc they arc unneceflarie fharcs to Idolatrie, 
• (Objcif* This fartienUr Temfle or houfe bnilded for Saint Pe¬ 
ter, S.Paul, d’.Cutbert is mtnecefariefor the Tvorjhip ofGod,be~ 
canft'bther hvfffes of as convenient ufe, andnecejfitie may be ,had, 
for'thevMr/hfpof^GodiandthisparticHlarhouJe ought to be <fe- 
molijhed, as Jehu 2 King. i o. 27, defirojedthe koufe of BaaI,4W 

Th lace it a draught-houfe^ as the Lm fatth cxprejly, Dcut.y.l 
Vent The graven Images of their Gods.^.fhaU jeebnrne with fire, thoH 
^avtn image of fi)alt'net'4efih the filver or gold that (ison^ them, mr. take'it 
their Godifhill thee, lefithott be fnaredtherein : 'for it it an abomination un- 
yt bnrne w/a to tbe Lord thy God. y.i6» Neither (halt thotf .btofg an abomi- 

nation unto thy houfeylefi thoube acurfed thing like it, but thou 
fhatt utterly detefi it, and than jhalt mterlyiobhorre pty for it is it, 
turfed thing.Orat leafi fhefe Churchfs ma^ be mployed for fame 
dtherufe, then for the worfh'tp of God, whefe they may bee fnares. 

Anfi. We arc carefully to diftinguifh bccwccne a lavv of 
Nature, or a pcrpctuall binding Morall law, which fttndeth 
for an eterna l I rule to us, except the Larv-glver himfelfe by a 
fuptrvcnicntpoflcrve law, which ferveth but for a time, doe 
loofe us from an obligation thereunto, and a pofitivc tcrapo- 
rariclaw; (jcdraith.iayinexprcfleIaw,of nature, chat obligeth 
us perpetually ( The. fonne fhdl not by put to death for the fins 
of thefathe>;:)nQ Magffirate.oti takeaway 
thclifev'of thefon, forihe’’fiji df^thc fatherp for this eternally 
obligeth; Yet was te deflroy the, lucking children of the 
Amdekitvs for tht drtacs of their fathers, but he had a pofitive 
tcmporaric corainandof Oodto warrant his fails! Sam.i 5 .a. 5 

^ .. none 

fire dideared. 
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none can inferre chat we arc from this law s which was a par¬ 
ticular exception, from a Cacholick pcrpctoally obliging mo- 
lall law,that Magijlratet are now to cake away the lives of the 
fucking infants of Papifts. So this is perpciuali and morall, 
andwarrantcthiisforevcrtoufcall the creatures of God for 
ourufe. I ri«.4-4.Gir«.i.27.2«.thcn we may lawfully ufc 
Gold, Silver, Houfes, all creatures for meats, except fome ar¬ 
ticular pofitive law, or fomc providcntiall emergent ncceflitic How houft* 
forbid us, as the Ccremoniall lawes of the Jewes forbidding the mi rempU* 
eating offwinesflefh, and fomc other meats, were no other 
thine, but Divine pofitivc exceptions from the law of nature 
and creation, in the which God had created Twines flcfli, and moliihcdl* 
all thefc other forbidden meats for the ufc oH Man, and fo by 

the fame reafen, GU hath ordained Church and houfes to fence 
off usthc injuries of Sunne and Aitc, in all our actions civill 
and religious, except that by a peculiar Precept, he forbid the 
yxXzoH^choufeof Baal,tothzJems,ioht a typicall teaching 

to us of Gods hating of Idols and Idolatrie, but not of our de- 
molifhing and making urclcOe all houfes builded to the honour 
of/dfl/aand under the NewTefiamenu except wee had 

the like Commandement that the Jeives had. 
Thefc whooppofc us, in this, can no more inhibitc us by any 

law of God, of the i-fc of a creature granted to us by the la w of 
the creation, then they can interdyte us of the ufc of another 
creature, nor ate we more warranted to demolim TcmpiCS and 
matcriallhourcswhichhavconly aphyficall and common ufc 
alike in all our aaions, Naturall, civill, and Ecclcfiafticall or 
Religious, then of eating fwincs flefh.or of other meats forbid¬ 
den in the OrrwcwW and to anfwcr to the Argument. 
thu orthatmatenaU houfe bnilded to the honour of Paul and 

Vcmufveryrvsy as nccciTarie in the worfliip of God. as a 
Temple builded of purpofe for the worfhip of God, though 
another houfe may conduce as much for the worfliippmg of Temples .md 
G»i«s.hi8.ye>itliaththcramevcrynccc(r,rie life, Phy- » 

fic.ll convcn.encfe. the ferving of CcJ. that .ny other h^.ife 
hath, which was neva builded for the honour of a ^r.'Ahich vvorfli p,„out 
I prove, i.'hccaufc no creature of God that is ufcuill to us, by tbe of G ds woc^ 
la w of creation, is capable of any morall contagion to make it il.jp. 

I ill unUwfull 
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unlaw full to us, but from ihc mecr will ol Ced, as the Gold and 
Silvcr,and Tdol-houfcs of the falfe Gods,and Images »f C mmh 
arc intrinlecally, and by the Law of cteationjas pure, and rt>o* 
rally clean, as the Go*d and Silver and Synagogues of the Jewes^ 
and had their Phylicall and civill neccflitie,theonc, as the other 
had. But frem whence was it that the Jtwes might make.ufcof 
their ewne Silver and ^old, and houfes, and not of the houfes, 
or filver and gold of the heathen Gods and Jdols f Certainly 
this was from Gods mcer pofitive will and commaudi fbbidding 
the Qold and houses of the idols of Canaan, and not forbidding 
ihcother, theAdveiiariescangivcno other rcafon .* therefore 
they mull give us the fame pofitive Commandemenr, for not 
mak'ng ufeof the Gold^x\^ Silver, and Temples of the Po^tPt 
I dolSt'o^^^ Saint snn^tt xht New 7 eft ament,ihzttht levees had 
furrtfufing the Gold and Silver, and dcmolifbing the Tern-* 
pics of the hcathenifh Idols of Andifthey Uy^Thtn 
the very command that warrant fd the I ewes to ahfiaihe from thi 
ufeof tbeheathens Gold and Idot-temyleSi doth warrant tie to abr 
flaint from the uje of the Cold and Idol-tesufles of Papfis* 
It isanfwercd, we have no warrant from the Word, but if 
fhall warrant us as well to abflaine from fwincs flclh • if it be 
replycd, every creature of God eatable is (food, and may be recei¬ 
ved lawfully. \Tim.^.6 Rom 14.14. lanfwcr, foall gold, all 
filvf r» all houfes forvirrg to fence off the injuries of heaven, and 
aire,are good, and fit for xj\/tans ule, and now blclfed in Chrijb 
under the New Ttflamenti except you fay, that it is not lawfull 
to make ule of theGoldand Silver of a Pofifh Image, nor of 
trees of the Papifts fields that beareth no fruit, for thefe alfb 
were dilebarged to tlw lew.et. Deut 20.tt.1p 20. and thcreaforx 
why they might not cut dewne the trees, that beareth fruit, was, 
becaufe thefe trees were mans life,Z>e»rcr.20 19- whereas trees 
that bearc no fruit were to be cut down, as not fo neccffaric for 
mans life. Now this realon is morall and perpetuaJJ, and foare 
houfes to fence cflf the injuries of the clouds a Mans hfe ; except 
they bee forbidden by a pofitive law of Ged, i\nd ij nccclfarie 
as without the ulc of houfes no woi (hipping of God can be or¬ 
dinarily ; And therefore in the («ond place, as wc-ufe Gold.Stl* 
’ver, Temples, and niaicriail houfes (though abufciico Idolatrie) 

bccaule 
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bccaufe the, Lord hath created them for our ufcjhis law of Crea¬ 
tion warranting us to ufcthcm, fo can we not refraine from I<to Houfes, no 
theufeof them, though abu fed by except wee have a Temple , no 
fj'cciall pofitive law to warrant us to refraine from the ufc of 
ihcrcneceflaric creatures ofG’tfajfoufcfuIl for the life of man; unerrhTNe^ 
For according to the grounds of thefe againft whom we now Teftamcat. 
dilpute, the Garments of (like or cloth of Gold, that hath co¬ 
vered Pof ijh Im<!>£es, the Qold and-J’/Vt'er of the Popi/h ImAgett 

though melted and diffolvcd into innocent mettall> the Matcnall 
Temples buildedtothc honour of are to be caft away and 
utterly aboliflied, as unlawiuli Co be ufed in any Hire, for the 
^evoes according to the Law> /)e««.y,i9.2o. might make n<» r».i,a, 
ulcof the gold or filver of the Heathen-Image, and Achan 
brought a curfe on himfelfe, f<’>r the fimple taking for his ufc, 
the wedge of Qold, and the Bahiowfj Garment.No'w we have no 
law in the New Ttjtamene to abandon the ofe of the creatures, 
for as Cornelius was not to count that meat uncleane, which Cod 

10.15. So neither are we to count Silver and 
Gold, and houfes ufclcfle, which God in the Creation made 
Good^nd ufefull for our life, and thcrcfoie no morall conta¬ 
gion caJ^( adhere Co to thefe creatures, as we are utterly to difufe 
chcm,^u,s creatures curfed, becaufc they were abufed, except it 
can be proved that the abufeof them hath deprived us of the 
ncccflVic ufe, chat they have by the law of Creation j for ccr- 
taiiic it is, as the killing of the fucking infants of the Amala- 

typical!, and cycth not us CO kill the young children 
of PapiJfs,io was thedifufing, or notufing of Gold, Slvcr and 
Houfes, abufed CO Idoiatrie^typicall. 

And befell el come to the fccond Concluhon, An hoiifc for 
the worfbip of God is amongft the things thar are ncccfiai ic, by 
way of disjunction in fpecte,not in , that is, a hom'e 
is ncceffarie, in its Phyhc.dl ufc, lo fence otrour b dics, the in¬ 
juries of Sonne, Aire, and heaven,but not this houfe, fer ano- 
therhoufemayrervetherurncas Convenienr'v. But feme ub- nrvf--rir**ie 
jea, Then this, or thishoufe Dedicated f&fperfimaufly to the re- ’re ui bee a(>. 
hgiota honour of 4 Saint ought to he remove4^ou,t of the r*or(hp Gained froi>o, 
of I hecauje hit joter owne conff^on. Thts individual houie 

foaiufedisnot necefarie. God may v>tU he worjhipped. dall. ^ 
liii a this 
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this hosiff,though it never had heen, in rerum natui S. i.From the 

rvorJhfpptngofUodlmfoSuper/^ttiousa place, many truly gedly 

are f> jcandalized^that for worjhtppingGod in fuch Superjliti’ 
eus and Iddatrous places, thef have Separated from your ^hurch> 
conceiving that in fo doing you heale the wounds of the Beaf ; 
It is true, tt may be their weal^nejfe,yea but be it fo, that it were « 
their wickedne/s, that they are fcanda/tzed, yet by your doElrine, 
in things not r ecefarie you are not to doe any thing by which either 

the weaks,or the wicked may be fcanda/t^ed; as is cleare in the 
eating of meats^ Rom.i 4. 

tAn/.This argument may i. be retorted againft thcfe who 
hold with us the fame dof^l^riiie oF Scandal, for, without eating 
ot Swines fi.rh, my life may be preferved, and a malicious lew 
may be, and ncccffarily is highly fcandalized, that h who pof- 
fibly am a lew converted to the Chriftian faith, doe eat Swines 
flelh before him, for h^concciveth me to bean ApoRacc from 
d^p/es htslaw, therefore I fl'iould ibdiiac from eating Swines 
flefh before a lew, who out of Malice is fcandtlized, by my do¬ 
ing a thing not ncccfTaric hie & nunc. But the conclufion is ab- 
furd : nor doc I think that manjr truly gjdly of the StriflctV 
Separation doe Rumble at our Churches out of wic?^neffc. 
Many truly Godly and Sincere refufe to cotne to our Cturches, 

whereas many icandalous^weli luflered hypocrites, who kriow- 
cth nothing of the power of godlineflc, but arc fitten downe in 
theScorncrsChaircarc admitted to the Lords Supper, and as- 
the former cannot be excufed, fb I pray God, that the latter 
draw not downe the wrath of God upon both Kingdomes.. 
a.Thw^gs not necelTaric which aaively produce fcandaJl muft 

. not be only indifferent Phyfically in their natural! ufc, as This or 
this houfc,but they muR be indifferent both '^hjfically and Mo- 

Tally, for the Meats fpoken of, Rom. i at that time, were both 
wayes indifferent. I .They were not neceffary but indifferent 
Phyfcalljm Ancyrdmme provideirc'*, both then and now, for, 
ordinarily my life may be preferved, and fuflfer little loffr by not 
eating Swines flefh, or fuch mcatsjn cafe of extreame fleccRitic 
ofRcrving,if any could have no other meat, they might cat 
then, as the cafe was,^e»».i4a bccaufe CMercie is better^ then 

<Wi?^vatallunicS. * Jlicfc things 4, were indifferent- 

Th‘oholemlh’ 
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jheologicdlj ox Morally in their owne nature, i Ltt »ot 
him that eauth, de/pffe him th.it rateth not : and let not him 
which eateth not, judge btm that eauth, for Cod hath received 

him, a.Bccaufe v.lj. The kl*^gdome of God ts not meat and 

dttnkj Sure, in Aiofes hisurnc, to abHainc fiom fuch meats, 

and cat fuch’as the Lamhe of the Pajfeever,ihc Manna,xo drinke 

of the water of the Rock^, was worOup, and fo fomc part of the 

ktnodomeof heavenyhoi M is not lo now, faith‘P3 V^ul 
clearly maketh them indiffeicut. i C<?f‘8.8 But meat 
commendethusnotto God. for ntither if we eat, are wee better 
( morally and before God j neither if we eat not, a ewe (tJMo^ 
rally . theworfe. Now this Temple or Honfe Phyficfllj is indif¬ 

ferent, and not nectffarie for the worfhip of God, for men may 
be defended from the injuries of Sunne and aire, Though this 

houfe had never hutninrernmnatHra. But this Temple or houfc 

though dtd.cated -to a Saint is. not Morally indiffetent. but 

Morally ncceffarie, fo as if you remove it from the worfhip* 

bccaufc abufed to Idolatrie, and give it in no nfe in the 
defending of our bodies from the injuries of thc^iW, Rain* 
and Snnne . you ludatz^e, and doe affivcly fcandal ze the 
/ewei, and harden them in their Apoflafie, and fo this houfc 
though abufed tois not indifferent Morally, as the 

mcits Rom,\\^ But the ufmg of it is ncccffaric and an afferting 

of our Chi iff ian libertic, as to cat blood, and things ff ranglcd* 

and Swinesflefh even before a lew, fo to ulc all honfes for a 

phvficall end to defend our bodies from heat and cold, is a part 
of the iibcrtic wherewith We But Cere* 

monies have no naturall and phi ficall ufe. Tbecroffing ofthc 
aire With the Thumbe, the keeping of a day rcligioufly with¬ 

out warrant of the Word* arc not taught in the Schoolc of Na¬ 
ture and fo are naturally not neceffaric as This or this houfc, 

though abided to Superff ition is;and »thc Advcrfarics that fay 
thcyarcc;Wi7^^/{y indiaFcrcnt,asgood, tnd as Spirituall Cere¬ 

monies in kind and natures may be devifed in their place. But 

in all thisdifputc of Scandall, we give, but doc never grant that' 
the Ceremonies arc indiffirrent, wee dilute here that they are 

fcandaloiis, and {6 imSiwfull in their ufc, upon the principles of 
yvhcrcas ^ejudge them in their mturCi btew^t 

liii 3 

( 

I 
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they have not it the will of men to be their father aixl 
author>tobc unJawfiill, and repugnant to Scripture, bccaufe 
not warranted by either command, practice, or promife ia 
Scripture. 

CoMclftf,!, As Ibmc things Phyfically neccflaric muft tje ab- 
flained from, when the unieafonablc uhng of them is a tum¬ 
bling block to our weak brother, in the caie of the morall in- 
diffcrencie of the thing, as it was in the eating, or not eating of 
meats once forbidden by ^&ds law, but then indifferent. Ram, 
14.14. I Ccr.S.S, for thti\ n W3Szr\iCy ( Bm meatcommfndeth 
us not to Cfod^fo*- neither if we eat are we the Better, neither tf we 
eat not,are wetheworfe.') So in the cate of phvficall indiffcrcn- 
cie, but of Moral and Thcologicall necef!icie,when an Evangc- 
likclaw ofChnrtian libert'c haspiflcd a determination upon 
eating,or not eating j Then to abrtaine from eating upon a 
pretended fcarc of not offending a weak lew, is a6f ively to lay 
a finfull tumbling*block before a weak IcW, and to harden 
him in ludaifme^znd hcreuhngof fuch meats, and the affirma¬ 
tive, to wit, to cat is lawfull and necelTarie, the things being 
iiow morally neceffarie, not morally ind.ftercnc, where as be¬ 
fore,the negative, to wit,not to cat was lawfull and ntceflarie. 
Hence to cat, Rom 14. 1 Cor.^. b fare a weak lew, was unlaw- 
full and the eating or not eating then of the 
ownc nature being morally indifferent, and to abftainc from 
eating before a weak Jew, CoLzaSaj. Gal.z 
G<«/.5.i.2.3,is unlawfull andan aiJfive fc.uidall, becaufe now 
eating IS morally ncccflaric, and a fianiing in, and an aflerting 
of the kbertie wherewith Chrifl has made nsfree. And upon the 
fame ground, for the/e»e/, when the Ccremoniall law hood 
in vigor, to make life of Temple^ for zSyna^agtte co the 
woriliip of the true C/od, was unlawful! and ag-inli a Ceremo¬ 
nial Command of God^ as was the facrificir. , of the ylmala- 
kjtes cartcll to the Lord, and the ufing of th' solver and Gold of 
the ^anaamtei\doh^T>eMt.'j.i<^^i6* 1 ^.1,2,^ But when 
tbefe things forbidden were in the cafe of morall indiffercncie, 
as werccertainemcats,i?<Mw,i4. i Cor.^, aad c. ro. they were 
ftot unlaWfull, by reafon of any fiich Certmoniall pofitivc 
Commandement, only by'thc unfeafonable ufing of them. 
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before weak lewes^ they were Icandalous • due chcle fame Idolt 
houfes, Silver and Gold now, when wc arc fdly polfcflTcd tn 
that Itieriie.wheremth Chrifi has made us free^ Arc lb to be ufed 
aiche good ctfeatures of G'Wgiveato both lew and Gentile now 
imdcr the Gdfpelb by the ancient Law of creation, that now to 
ablfaine from the ufeof houfes, Gold and Silver abufed to ido** 
latric and worlhipping of either Saints or Idolsy and the 
Idols of upon any pretence of a Ceremonial Command, 
were to ludaiice) and to betray our Chrillian hbertie, and the 
highcft fcandalizing and hardening of the For that hx 
mere Ceremonial Commandement which depriveth us of the 

ufc of things or creatures, that are naturally urefull to us, fuch as 
are houfes, cattcfls filvcr, and Ga/d, upon the mccre will of the 
fupreame law-gircr And upon-this ground todifufe Churches 
biAM to Saints by F^fifls/isludaUiafy for the thing is not 
morally indifferent, as-meats were in the cafe Rom.!^, i ^or» 
C.8.C.IO. buttheufeis morally ncccffarie for the afferting of 
Chriftian liberrie ; Chrift having made every creature of God 
good in its native ufe> for man, both HoufeS) and Gold and Silr 
ver, as all meats are i Genef.t*nd having 
w^de4i^fA*»^/»e5v,Rcvel.2i.5. andgivenus a new fpirituall 

right to thcm> 1 Gor,^* v,21 and therefore to take them 
from us, by any Ceremoniall law,is to put us-againeunder the 
old yoake,fro Ti \)vhich wc are freed through lefus ^hrifir Afls 
15. io« i t»'And the houfess and Gold and Silver, though 
abufed to /d<i/4/r#r,dpc now retumeto their phyficall ufes, of 
which the lewis, by a temporarie pofitive la w> were iritcrdytcd, 
for the time of their infancip,yca,if we were interdyted of any 
creature q?'Gffd], by fuch a Uw wc might not eat of oxen and 
ffieepc, that had belonged to Papijls, who a re Idolatersjov S aui 
was never to ufe the Cactell of the Amalakues for conimon ufc, 
norforfood.norforfacrificescodfleX^^rd.- And ic (hould he« 

unlawfull CO melt the SUver-Images of Pafiflsy and convert 
them into money, for thepoore,or curnc them into nlver bowls 
or cups, for the lawfull ulc of the Lords Supper. I grant to 
fell Images of Gold or Silver to thefe who ule then,, as Wniall 
Idols is unlawful!; as to money to thefe that 
fiiould profeffc the buying of her for^hailottie, were to be 
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acccflarictothatharlotricjcrpecially feeing Idols formally re¬ 
maining To arc, car haih*^a r«,for no other end, but for IdoUtrUi \ 
they have no ncceflaricphyficali ufc for the life of man* farre 
morcjifthey be the portraiifurcs of tho Father, Sonne, or holy 
Spirit. if they be of If one, or of any thing, that cannot be ufefull 
for mans life, then mult they be defaced and broken, leli we lay 
the (fumbling block OHrint^uitie before others. Now, if from 
any law of the Ueeesfsx praililc o^Mofet, and Ez.ech ah,Uo\x(t& 
builded tothc honour of Saints,Silver and Gold of Idols,wcrc 
to be made ufeltfTe, in their phyficall ule, in the worfhip of 
God,or for our civill ufe, then were we, upon that ground, to 
diflblvc the (fenes and timber of luch a houfc, and n bray and 
ifampe the Silver and Gold into pov'dcr, asthefe holy Rulers 
did. People here fleeing fromfall evidently in /»- 
ii«y5wc,and make themfelvcs, with tr e debtors to 
Circumcihon, and all thcCercmonics of Mofes, which thing 
wccondcmncin the 

Objeff. If rpe mufl abflame from the up of no creature gran- ^ 
ted to MS, by the lave of creation, except xve have the vf arrant of a 
pofttive^eremonialllawfor it ,then the Romans veere not to for¬ 
bears eating of fuch andfuch meats, before a voeal^e Jeiv,for feart 
to fcandaltt,e him for whom phrifi died, But this Later U untrue : 
for by the Law of nature, and a perpetualL law, Paul would ne- 
9er,pr meat,e^end hU brother : the law of natftrall Charitie , 
trii diblate this to us, without any fojitive mandate, we are not for 
(f momthfull of meat, the Loft whereof it fo fmall, to put the [oule 
of our brother to fo incomparable a hazard, attobelofed, 

Anj.Thc(c meats. Rom. 14. ancl i Cor. 8 1 o. were then in- ; 
different, but they arc not fo now, when the Gofpell is fully 
promulgare, for wc may not noyir to abttainc from Meats for- ,, 
bidden in the Ceremonial law, for &arc to sffend a wcakc lew, 
f(rr our abftincnccfhould harden them in their nnbcliefc, that 
Chrtjl it not jet come in the fiej^. To make 7V«»p/e/ and heufes ^ 
dedicated to Saints, as indifferent aow as meats w c c then, and ’ 
the argument were concludcnt • But to dcmoiifli Churches, and 
remove their phyficall ufc now were as ludduaR, as to forbearc-1 
to eat Swines flefh. Wc are not to deprive our fr Ives of the 1 
phy ficail ufe of an y creature, as of this, or this meatus thinking 1 
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wc arc bound by any law of GoA to forbcare the u(c thereof, 
and cfpecially we arc not to doc it, as conceiving we arc under 
the tyeof a law given to the Utpes, whereas we are under no 
fuch tye,or law> atall. But the difufing of Temples dedicated 
to SaiMtSythzz the Advcrfarics plead for, Deut.j. is a totall re¬ 
nouncing of ail ulc of them. & the places they allcdge from the 
Cercmoriiall law doth conclude it: for the Temples^ lilver arid 
gold of thtldoliof Camanwcit altogether ufeleffe to Ifrael, 
It was ^chan*s finne, that he tooke the Bahiloni^garment, and 
thervedgeofCold.^ for any ufe civill or religious, though he 
fliould have bellowed thefe for any religious ufe, or the reliefe 
of thepoorcand indigent: yea, though it was fcaridalous to 
ncncjhe having taken thefe privately and by thfft,ycc the very 
taking of them was a curie to him,and the v/hok Camp of Ifrael^ 
for the totall abandoning ofail ufe whatfoever of theie houfes. 
Gold and Silver, which in theitifelvcs, and by the law of Crea¬ 
tion werephyficall, and in regard of that natorall ufe they had 
from their Creator to fupply our ncceflfitic, can have its rife from 
no other totall and compleat caule, but from the foie politive 
will of Goif, d if barging his people of the whole ufe of thefe under 

creatures at all, as if they had never been created for the ufe of N.Tefta- 
man, whether their ufe IThould be fcandalous to others, or not meat arc for- 
fcandalous. But by the law of nature, which, I grant, laith bidden in a 
( Thou Jhalt not fcandaltze nor murther the foule of him, for 
T»hom C hr ifl hath died.) Tht Romans,and the Corin^ nieatf,daycs 

thians^x Cor. 8 were forbidden the eating of flefhes forbidden and -other 

in Alofesk'w, But with thefe two rcfiriflionsi .they were for- things in the 
bidden not all eating of thefe meats in private, but only in the 
prefence of a weak /ew, and for the confcience of others, in the 
cafe of fcandal, i C&r lo 28,29. C^) They were not by the law 
of nature that inhibiccs feandall, forbidden the totall ufe of 
thefe meats, in any cafe, fo as they Ihould make thefe meats ut¬ 
terly ufelclfc to themfelves, or to any others.. As the /ewes were 
forbidden to make ufe of the f^anaanittfh Idols, Gold and mo* 
ney: And of the Cac.ell of the Amalekites, either fecretly or 
openly, cither n\hc cafe of fcandall given to others, or not gi¬ 
ven. Pivid Achan payed deare for dots ^Babilonljh garment, and 
his wedge of Cold, though he tooke it by thefr. 

t « 
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Ob.a. Btit the reafon ef the law, is the [oute oj the luve. 
Now the reafon of the Law Dcut.7.25. why God forbade hts yeth- 
flc tet.ks the Q old or Silver of the giavemmage^ is I fi thou Be 
er-fn, red therein. But this reafon holdeih under the New l efla^ 
ment, and ts moral and perpftua/l. The very mat rtoll houfe de^ 
d^catedto Satnts and Idols by? apifls^ is a fnare to our foules * 
ij wefkall worJhipQod tnthem, or if we jhaS name the ^hurch 
from (Zhthcn, (jiUs or the like ^except we would faj^ as Papifis 
doe, that we are not now, under the New Te(lament,fo much eu^ 
dined to Idolatrie, as the people of the Iewes were of old, 

rair and '^et- The halfc-rcafon or incompleat morall ground of the 
pftuall tf sf n law is not the ibulc of the law: But you mud take in all the 
ma'icth a law rcafons, the words of the text arc thefe. Thou/halt not defire the 
p«rpctuall. jitver and gold that is on them, nortaky tt to thee, thou be in- 

fna^red therein t for it is an abomination unto the Lord thy Qod* 
V.26. Neither /halt thou bring an abomination tnto thine houfe^ 

lefi thou be a cur fed thing hke it. Now what made that Gold a n 
abomination to the Lord, more then all the gold of the earth ? 
it is of it ItHc the good and ufefull creature of ^orf,no Icffe then 
all the gold of rhe earth : nothing made it an abomination to Godf 
but, if wc look to theonginaiJ caufc, thcfc was a pofitive, free 
command of God forbidding Ifrael to covet, or ulc that Gold. 
The Canaanites chcmlclvcs, by the law of nature might lawful¬ 
ly have melted that fame very Gold, and made ufe of it, with¬ 
out finne. 2.It is not a good reafon. Such a law had a morall 
and pcrpetudlreafon. Ergo, the law it fslfeis p. rpetuallandmo- 
rall, Itfollovvcth only : Ergo,the moralitte of that law is per- 
petuail. For ad the Cercmoniall laws had a morall and perpe- 
tuali reafon: As the (liadows had a moral fubdantiall ground in 
Chrifl the bodie of all fhadowes : but it doth not follow there¬ 
fore the fbadows and Cercmoniall law in the letter muft bee 

ieyir ch»ii pcrpctuall rVery often in the booke oiJLevitiCus^ there is no 
reafon given of the Cercmoniall laws. But, be ye holy, I am 
the Lord that fanfbtfesyou. This is a morall and pcrpctuall 
reafon, that endurech to the end of the world, yet it is no due 
confcqucnce : therefore all thcle fhadowes and Ceremonies fliall 
indure to the end of the world,Thc reafon is, becaufc it is the 
foie poheive will of God thas maketh atcmporaric concatena- 
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tion between not eating blood, and not being cruell, and be¬ 
tween facrificing and being holy,and yet not being cruel is per- 
petuall, not eating bloc.dtemporafie. If things indifferent* 

zs the eating of flefh, before a weak Jerv, Rom* 14. be a fnare 
tQ my owne foule and to the fbulcs of others: I am to abftaine 
from thefe and the like. But that I muR abdainc from the tocall 
ufe of any creature that God has made ufcfuU for the life of 
man, by the law of creation, as Ifmel wasf to abftaine from 
thccattcll of the Amlakif^s, and to ftatnp in powidcr,and make 
altogether ufelcffc the Gold and Silver of tbe heathen /do/- 
Godtr, is altogether unlawfiill, and a very Judaizing, and its to 

make, as Pant faith, Jefut Chrlfi of no c ffei>. 
Ob/eff.3. Bnt at leafi we an to ahftaine, for fak£t 

from worfiippi»£ the true God, thefe Temfles, and hauftsabn^ 
fed f idolatriejefi we lay a gambling blockjfefore others^ even as 
the Roman's andCovwhizn^ to ab^aineffrom meatsfefore 
fuch weake^tviSiOS conceived theft meats 0 be unlawfully feeing 
the Ioffe of fuch meats,and abli nenee,f»r a time,was nothing com^ 
parable to the Ioffe of one foule for whom C hrifi died, fo the lofing 
of the ufe of a matertaU houfe m a religious ufe fo it be imployed 
tofemecivtS ufe, and be not to.ajj lofi, u nothing comparabU 
to the fcandaliz^ing and i^fn^ring of the fou/es, both of Jewes 
and weake Chrtftans, which m4 certainly follow, if we ufe Tem^ 
pies dedicated to S aims yn Goat wrjh'f* ^ 

jinf It is true, the Ioffe of ti e ufe of a materiall Temple, IS 

nothing Comparable to adfivc lcaiidall> which is the deftroying 
of any foule. But d>c refufing to worlbip God in thefe mate- 
riall Ttfwp/ex bccaulcabulcd to Idolatric, were not on^ a cf *’ 
iifing of the creature, without any warrarit from Godyb^Vf zh jj^ufes becaufc 
open Judatit.ino. and an adf ive fcandall both to jewes and Chri-’ abnfed to idf^ 

though we fhouid imploy thehoufcsto civill ufe., for a- latrk, a ludai^ 
ny external cor.formitie with thewhen the thing is not '«S* 

indiffete .c, in -elipious a^s, fuch as is the difufing of the 
Churchev is for (bould we now ufe Circumcifton 
and the Paffrover ;v-rh an open, printed and profeffed intenti¬ 
on to figninc Chrtfl already Come in the flefh, and fhouid make 
anopen*"dcclar3tion againftthe/tf^ri^intenrion in thefe ordi¬ 

nances: wcfliouldno' Icffe lud then Peters who Gahi^ 
Kkkk 2 did 
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did only pravSlifc an cxtcrnall conformitic with the lewes^ with 

no lewip? intention, fare he wasperfwaded chat Chnfi was al¬ 

ready come in the flclfli : yet:was he juftly rebuked, by Paul, 
for Iud(iiz,t»g. Fot the lofle of an houle in a materiali or phy li- 

call ufe of it, I grancitis not comparable to the Icffe of a Son* 

But the lohng of it 'da ^ religious ground, is another thing; 

When the religious loHe of the houfe is not indilferent, as was 

the Abflinenccfrom fonie meats indifferent then, but hnfully 

{candalousbcfbom weak brother. 

Ob. 4. BuH] the worjkipping of the trtte God in tbefe ntate-^ 
rtall temples^ be no lejfe Anerfnartng of ms m popijh ldoleitt\e^thtn 
theufing of the Gold And Silver of the fanaAnites idols ^ thenrve 
are to dfufe dll wor/hipptng of God in thefe hofifesy os well as 
they were iBstt the former ts true^ for rt>e may be no lejfe infnared 
with materiallhoufes,then they, 

yinj. I deny the major Propofition,for the cating-*of bloqd, 

thc,taking of both the young bird, and the damme in the neff^ 

was an iniharing of the lewes to crueltie, through tkerr abulc of 

the creatures, the ufe whereof Qod, had made both lawfull and 

neccffaric to them-in the Creation. The blood was the life of 

the beaft, and the rcqnircth in us mercie^ to ottr beafls Isfci 
tohereds the tender merotes cf^the wicked are crueil, Prov.i 1*1 o*. 

Tccds k not lawfull foriis to devift any Way, we plcafe.to.keepe. 

us from being fnared in crucliic, for then upon the^fame groundj^ 

it were unlawful! for us to eat blood, contrary to the ciprefTe 

1i^(xdo(God,Rem.is^ iCor.lo.2^,26. i (jod 
by a pofitiveand Geremoniall Command hedged in the people 

. of the/^weXj-from being infbared in Idolatrioj and,» by fomc. 

Ceremonies, taught them todeceft all Idolatrie: btic it doth not. 

follow, that we'^/>^^/<i»x arc to inure our hearts, from being 

infnared with /^a/x, and to a deteftation of Idolatrie, by thefe. 
fame Ceremonies tharthey were commanded, for then we w ere 

obliged 10Jlampe kht Golden and Silver idols, dufiand 
•powder ; and tocafl the powder into the river as APofes didche 

Gulden Cal/e,Dziit.9.2i, and behoved to drinke of that water, 

£xod,^2.20.1 Chro.1^,16. 2K$ng,iS 4, fo it followcth no 

Wayes, though the phyficall ufe of a materiali Temple^ fliould 

infnare us to Idolatricithat vve are therefore to difufe that houfe;, 

•N > ' except 
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except we had the fame Ccremoniall command to Warrant us» 

that the. had, and by this argument, you may bring U5 
backe to obfcrvc all the Ctretnonies of Jtiofes hislaw, Bccaufc- 

all thefe Ceremonies were appointed in^the wifdomeof ei¬ 

ther to keepe us from being infnared in fome fiiine, and to raile, 
in our heart,a deteflation thereof, or to teach us fbmevvhat of 

Chrifli of whom we be naturally ignorant and forgctf ll. 
Ob, 5* But at yoHr firji reformation of the Church of Scoit~ 

Jand,yi?«^' Reformers,fuch <u AC.¥no%» and others, demoltjhed- 
mofiof thefairefl Churches in that Land, and for no other reafen.y 
but kecauje they had been nefis of poytfh tdolatrie^ 

tyfnf That Churchesmfo farre as their ulc extendeth, far- 

ther^hen to the commodious propulfation of injuries of Sunne 
ana demplilhed, we can 'well alloW-, for thefe that 

were demplifhed by our Reformers of bleffcd memoric; nor fo 

fpacious and inconvenient for hearing the word of God and 
cclcbration.^of the Sacraments, being ordained for B</afes, 

jdois^ for. blind fuperfttticHj Tlhat the very length, breadth,' 

^lejghr, beauty , and glory ot them might rewound tp tbe 
of. Saints2in(iJdols,xh^i \t was reafon they; fbould.bpfdemo- 

lifTied in fo farre as they conduced nothing for thephyficalland 

ticceffarie end, for which ChurcheSiiit ordained under the New 
’Jef ament • And thus farre we allow c^the breaking of Images^ 

Crofps,Crptcifixes,y znd all Bionuments of .ld<d/tt/icy fo ^.s tbe . 

matcer of all thefe, whether Tiraberb Marble fiones, Mcttail of. 

Gold,,Silver, Brafle, or the like to be imployedj for thi neceffa- ’ 

rieulc of mans life, but that all their fuperftitious forme ggjjjfof 

religious nfe be utterly abpljfhed. As for the abolifhmg of Bfils convening of 
abuffd in time of Poperie j bccaufc.tbcy have M neceffarie ;aod the pcople’to 
Phy ficaJl ufe to give warning fp&jhc-ieafpnable Conveneing pfipublick 

the people of God^to the pubiick wop.fhip, I fee no ground, for ® 
ir, from 7. or other places, bjit we nruft be ntcefbtate to 

(iampeto powder the very Mettall of Bcls^andto render them ha'e.eeen %• 
not only wfokfTe in Churches, but apyo.thcr way tending:to the- hofed to I per* 

good of mans 13fe.: - , •' ’ 
Obje6f. But Nnm.-^U2J ,2Uraymentynd skins, and veffets 

of rvooa taken from tJMid>an. though taken as fpojle, were purif- 
el and the GoU and fiher,braffe,yron,&c, -mre purified by fire 

, - ^ \ Xkkk 3 
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and^Hot made ttfelejfe^fo the Charchet dedicated to Mary, Peter, 
and to Angels, and Sains are not to be made ufele^e^ they may be 

tmployed for the poore to dwell in bat they can have no religions 

nfein the mr/hip of God) except we would heals the wounds of the 

daughter of Bab el» 

siAnf Idtny'mix.hwtChurches dedicated to Samts^ and in 
regard of their vainc and oftentive fpacioufncfle unprofitable 
for hearing the Word, may be imploycdco civill ufes for ordi- 
narie dwelling; But I fee no ground h*w this can be according 
to the places cited by our godly Brethren of thecontrary minde 
except the Churches were firft purified,in fome (feremonial way, 
as God preicribcch that the fpoylc of Mtdian be purified,which 
our Brethren cannot fay, except we would make bur felves dcb- 
torsto the whole Law* for fo the law was, Num. 51, and* fo 

doth reject Circumcifion, 5, and if it be laid the 
neccfiitic of the poore requireth that thrfe Temples be ni'C loo- 
fed, but imployed for the poore, as David in point of neceflficie 
eat the Shew-bread. lanfwer i. The poore, as the cafe was, 
Rom,\a* migat cat Swines-flefh, and (6 mine himj for whom 

died, which is abfurd, for their nccefliitic might require 
it. But ccrtainc it is, Davids neceffitie was layd on him by the 
fixt Commandement as ana^fof mercicin the point of fiar- 
ving, andif any poore/ew were in the likcc^e, I conceive it 
fliould have been (candalizing to that JevTio cat Sw'ines-flefh, 
before another weakc/<w. Pr« videntiall Neceffitie may make 
that which is a finfull fcandaiizing to bee obedience to the 
fixtCommandemcnt, but the will of Superiours can make no 
fiich providcntiall change as the D^of Aherdeene doe dreai?re. 
But if the nccelline bee leflc then rhe Necefficie in point of 
fterving, it Could juflific the prote lewes eating of meats con¬ 
ceived to be againfl the law of 'Qod ‘>s the cafe was, Rom, 14. 
But that theChurchor hotife dcdic^rcd CO a Saint,fliould have ' 
no phyfical] life in the worfliipof Qod to defend us from the 
injuries of and f^eaveUi an<i vet have the fame ufe, in 
common, for the poo* ecu dwell m.wanteth all fhadow ofrea- 
fon- for how can it be prov* n that the lame plv/ficall ufe in the 
'worfhipisunlawfull, andyecoticof worfhip is'Iawfull /except 
there intervene fome Ccreinofliali and religious-purging of the 

s. houfe, 
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houfe, by fire or fome other way, which wereludaical under the 
Tejiamenty for the necefiity of the poor, is not like the necef- 

fi:yof Davids eating of She^-bread: Its certain, that the necefsity 
of difufingthe creature in a Phyfical ufage, in the worfliip, muft 
have a warrant in Scripture, as well as the ufing of the fame, in tfie 
fame ufage, muft have the like warrant. 

Objedl.y. But B eh are more hurtful to the fouls of Gods people, 
\X>h» are fcandalized by them, then they are ufefulfor the tymopu and 
feafonable convening of the people, and therefore they may ^ed be aboli~ 
fhed, being lejfe neceffary,and neceffary onely ad melius t&tfor the bet¬ 
ter ordering ofthefVorJbip 'of Gocl, and not [imply necejfary for the be- 
ing of the fVorpjip. No^ as the Lord our God '^ill have a le^er neceffity 
to yeeld to any greater, a bodily neceffity to give place to a foul-necejfty 
(the foulbeing more excellent then the body) as is clear in that God 
\touldhave bis people to difpence Veith the leffer Ioffe of the fpoyl of the 
Amalakifcs vf their idols, gold and fiver, that the greater neceffity 
may fiand, to Veit, their not being allnred, nor their teeth put a Cater¬ 
ing, and their heart to a lufing after the Idols of Canaan; fo Could he 
have us to abolifh the Saints Temples, the gold of Popifh Images, the 
*Bels that are leffe neceffary ( feeing the Sun may teach as Cell as the 
Bed) for efeheCing foul-dangers in laying fumbling blocks , both 
before our oCn fouls, and others. 

AnfC. I. It is denyed, that Bells which have a neceffary ufe,' 
though onely for the better ordering of the worfhip of God, are 
any aftive objeds of fcandal, and the meer psfITve fcandal taken 
at any thing not indifferent, butphyficaily neceffary, and fo necef¬ 
fary, that without it finful inconvenients of either wearying in the 
fervice of God, or finful negleft ftiould follow, is no finful fcandal 
given, but meerly taken. 

2. There be two neceffities of things, one natural, and firft in 
that regard, another religious, and in that regard fecondary ; the 
former neceffity doth alwayes ftand,except God remove it by forae 
pofteriour commandment. Its neceffary, that Adam and Evah 
eat of all things that God created for eating. God (I grant) 
may remove this neceffity in fome, and command either to 
faft foratime, or not to eat of the tree of KnoCledge: So fay I, 
warning by Bells hath a pftyfical neceffity, the ufe of the Temples 
in worftiipping hath the like neceffity, fo have Gold and Silver a 

neceffity. 
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ncc<:flity. God onely, either by a Comoiindmcnc, or by an exi¬ 
gence of providence that ftandeth to us (as in the cafe of a fcan- 
dal) for a command can remove the phyficalnecelTityi a^d.inhibirc 
Ifrael to ufe fuch and fiich Gold, as have been in ufe in the Heathen 
Idols, and may forbid to perform an ad of obediencero an affir¬ 
mative command in the cafe of fcandal, as he may forbid Paul to 
take wages for Preaching the GofpeJ,. though haveTome na¬ 
tural necelTiiy of taking wages. But the Church without a higher 
warrant from God, hath no power to retrain us in the neceBary 

* ufe that God hath given us. Make Bells aifid Temples as indiffer. 
ent and unneceflary as fome meats were^^fls.14. and X fhail|yedd 
the Argument. ' , - 

5. That the Lordonr Qod ^iU have a bodily necefshy as the [mat* 
ler ^ to jeeld to a foMl-neceffitf as the greater ^ is a ground not fo 
fure, but it ought to have been proved, except by a foul-neceflitjr, 
you^ mean a neceflity of faying, the foul, and not finaing againft 
God, and oppofe it to a meer Jvodily neceflity , inchidiiig no fin 
in it, then I fhall grant the Aflertion, That the stne nccejjity is 
greater then the other* But otherwife ^ ^eteris paribpts, other 
things being alike, I conceive it is contradided by lefus Chrifts 
faying, Matth. 12, cited out of Hofea^ Chap. 6. I '9oill have mercy^ 
and not facripee: And here we muft determine the cafe of fcandal 
to the foul from the exfuperance of neceflity to the body and 
life. The cafe falleth out, David and his followers arc at the 
point of llarving for hunger (it may be a queftion if the pre- 
lent neceflity ^be fo great) there being no bread for them, but the 
Shew-bread, which by a Ceremonial Law of God onely the 
Priefts ftiould eat : If any of the followers of David out of a 
groundlefle fcrnpulofity of confcience fhould have taken Pauls 
Argument, Rgm. i^. and laid to 1'^eill.Jlarve rather ere / 
eat this bread i for a divine la^ forbids me i and if thou eat of it^ it 
JhaU be a fcandal to me y and )^ilt thou far bread drjvroy him for 
'^hom Chriff died ? The jipofile Paul Voonld not, far fp fmal a 
things as to eat f^ines fiefh before a , in the cafe, Rom. 
14. deflroy the foul of one for ^hom Chrifi died^ by laying before 
him a fumbling blocks, by his sinfeafonahle andfeandahtu eating* 
I think (if Scripture cannot poffibly be contrary toScripsure) 
this doubt might eafily be removed, by anfwering the cafe was 

not 
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notalikc with his hunger, and To in a Phyficall and 

naturall ncceflicie to five hisownc tcmporall life, that by all 

probabilicic was in great danger, and theft who being in no 
{uchneccfiTitic, did cat fiicli meats Icandalous, and lo diliruiti.ve 

to the foulcs of wcakc ones, and having varieticef other meat* 

to keep them from ft«rving,and fo a meerc ncccflitie of prefer- 

vino the bodily hftj if vve compare one affirmative command 
of God, with another, may remove that which may be fup|X)- 

(cdz [omIc neeejfitic. Andthercafon is,bccauft inthe do<5frinc 

of fcandall, which is more intricate and obfeure then every 

Divine conceives, GodpUceth aSls of providentiall neccjjttie at 
tmeraent fignification: of hit approving roilU which art fo tout, 

in place of a divine Commandtment of Gods revealed willy and 
thtfe provi^mMllad:s of necefme doe no lejfe oblige us to nsoralj 

obedsenceahen any of the expreffe written Commandements of god, 

\ clcare it thus. There is an expreffe law. It is Jin and unlawfult 

for David, or any man^ who is not one of the Lords 
fhew^bread. But (7o;^commcth in, and putteth David in fuch 
a poliure of divine providence, that if he eat not {hew bread 

hefhallbcfinfuilygudtieof violatinga higher mor^l law of 

Gody who faith, I will have mercie and not facrifice. Then Da- 

e'/c/fhalJ becruell to hisownc life, and ffnne againft the fixe 

Commandement. Thou {halt doe no murther. If he cat not, for 

not to cat, when you are in a providentiall Condition of ftcrving, 

if you may have it, is to kill your felft, and this provtdenmU 
conditionno kffc oblige you to the MoraU obedience ofthc 

fixt Command, then if God m the letter ofthc Law fhould 

command you to eat. This faff of David was not done by 
any extraordinarie impulfion of the but by a con ant 

chancll that Providence ordinarily runneth in, according to 

which I,or any Profeffor muft be obliged to preferre a worke 

of Mercie to Saenfice, that is, by Which we are to gwe obedi¬ 

ence to the fixe Command, which is not tokill, even as with¬ 
out extraordinarie impulfion, I may abfentmy felfc from hea- 

ring die Word, when I find-going to Church tniy mdjngr 

rov life, for non-obedience to affirmatives, in a greater necelfi. 

tie, is ordinatie. And therefore Chrifim nrudence. with which 

H'ifdottic of ^cd hccfc hetifct Prov,S,ia» doth determine 

A moft ncccf- 
firie rule to be 
obfcrTcdinthc 
doftriae of 
ftaiidalljtbac 
emcr|enc pro- 
Yidcnccs of na* 
turalf nCccfli* 
tic ate CO us in 
place of divine 
commands, in 
fomc cafes. 
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^tRule* 
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many things of fcandall: And prudence is a vcrtuccomabanded 
in the word of Godfiox a wife man obferves timeJ, and fo will 
he oblcrvc all other circumftanccs, yet there be rules here which 
ftatideth alvvayes,and rhey be thcle. i.Comfarihg a ^hyfcuR 
and meereJj nut mall neceffitie witk a moralt necejfitte, if weyeeld 
to the fhjjicall necejftie,andnegle6l the moral, we finne againfi 
Qod^andmay hy a fiumbling hlocke before others', as to cat iucii 
meats, where the lofle is fmull, and the ncceflitic of eating 
meeiciy phyficall, and the eating be a icandall to the wcake,we 
finne and give {candall, the cafe is clcarc,.i^ow.i4, for eating, 
Cthe cafe being indifferent, as it was, Rom, 14.) is a mcere phy- 
ficall nccefficic, and not fcandalizing a wcake brother, is a ir.O'* 
rail ncceffitie* i.Rttle,if rve compare a greater mcrall necejftie 
with a lefe mordll necefuie, the lejfe necejftte muf yeeld to the 
greater, a neccfiitie of mercie mufi yeejd to a nccelfitic of facri- 
ficeiffg Daviii then fhould net have eaten thefhew-bread, 
in his provicjentiall nccc/ficie of famine, he fliould have been 
guiltic both of affivc fcandalizing the foulesof others in kil¬ 
ling hirnfclfc, and fihould have killed himfclfe, and the Icffc mo¬ 
ral! neceflitie ccafcth, and is no nccefiitie, when a greater moral 
ncce/Tjcie in terveneth. ^. Rule,Where there is a fhyfcatl necejf^ 
tie of thething^jet not extreame, and amorallnecejfitie of abfi- 
nence, we are toabfidne . The Jexves had a phyficall ncceflitic of 

the Babylonijh GarmentSjbut not Co extrcamCf in point of pc- 
rifhing, through cold, as had of Shew-bread, in point 
offferving for famine, therefore ty4chan fliould have obeyed 
the morall necflicicofnocr<>«c^/;)r^f^e<<cc«>ye</ thing, and neg- 
le^lcd the phyficall neccflicic, whicdi if it had amounted to the 
degrees of ncceflitic of wercrV,rather then obeying a CeremoniaU 

fuch as was f Touch not the accur/id fpoyle ) Achan 
might, without finne or fcandall, to hitnfclfc or others, have 
medicd with the fpoyle. s^.Rule. That winch is necejfarte, in 
fpeci c, in the kj»d^ as to got to Church andheare the Word, to come 
to the houfeof GodandWorfiip^may be, in individuo, in a par¬ 
ticular exigence of providence, not morally neceffarie, but the can* 
tradicent thereof morally UwfulL T)avid doth lawfully forbeare 
to Come to the ZW/if he knew Saul may kill him, by 
the way., The things whtch-m are to forbears only fer necef- 
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ftti$ offcdadail^ and Hfon m other ground, thtfe I may doc in prt- 
vate^ if I know they cannot come to the notice of thclc who 
(hall be fcandalized, upon the ground of kffc phyficall Dcce^* 
tie; as Rom. 14. belccvers, for their ncccfTitic ordinaric, and for 
nouriditnent, might eat flcflies in private, though before a weak 
lew they could not, bccaufe the finnc ^ not in the aa of eating, 
but wholly in the fcandall, and in the manner of the unfeafo- 
nable doing of it. But thefe things whtch are morally not nccef- 
farie, beeaufe the fnhfiance of the jaB ts againfi a larv rrc are to 
fcrbeareMi^ i’* private, beeaufe they are agamfta law, and m 
pnblicK before others Jor t he fcandall. 2^$ .Achan finned in uking 
the Babilonifh Garment,xhow°\\ in private, and his finne Ihould 
havebcen more rcBndaIous,if hehaddone itpublickly; Now 
thefe we are upon no ordinaric nccciTitie to doe,but fuch as may 
incroach upon the hazard of the Ioffe of lif?„ in which cafe an 
exigence of providence, does ftand for a Command ot non- 
murh«mg.h.d5.WandhisA™y b^n Jduced d^gcr 
of ttarving in a wildcrncffc, and could have no food, except 
they fbould kill, and eat the Cattell of the Amalakytes, ^fde fpe,8:cq 
rrive The preferring of A^erac before Sacrtjiee, Ihould duh.9. inmagia 
warr’anttbem toLof the CacccII. yet would thft 
providemi»llncce(r«icbe&Iimited, is it roty 611 ou^ tha « 
ftand not for a divine Command i for it holdctn m.afnirnative 
commands only, and 2.fopofitive as there muft be, yea thtxe uuctm: faceh 
ran be no fin eligible by fuch and fuch a cafe* as Lot finned m rem habenttm 

rpoIng hlsfehtctJto th. luft of men, to redeem, 

utticcftom ^odomie, r\t n'i,Gal.a. 
Hence it is clearc« we may not doc a Icflc, nor counicll ano- Turyiande virtu 

ther to commit»leffe fmne, to efehew » greater j as the pfmtct pv.t. 
tvickedly teach. So W*,, fo TuM and^^ers who 
xnxVtOi feandalumpermiffum, a fcandall that a ^ pan m e(l t»ag- 
hinder another to fall m, and ye? he permitceth him to tah in 

R.irYT/od^ hath a nreregative to permit hnfuil Icandals, men committere, non 
LavctE:iSwer,';hen%areWdto^^^^^^^^ 
diviniticofothcrsfccmcth better to me, who deny that ibcl alt 

vcniall fhould be committed to efehew a greater linne. eo-operttri 
6. Rule. There is a fr'tndpleabiigathn,al€fefrinfifc,ale^^^ adiliud^ 

principle. Hcrlcc thefe three degr^es^ ilfuc froju bvc, 
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i>Ourfelveit ^•Oar Neighhour: The hve of God is moft prin¬ 
ciple, and is the tneafure of the love of our Iclvcs * the Jove of 
our iciic is kffe principal!, then the love of Ged^ and fo the ob¬ 
ligation lefle. latn to make away, life and all things, yea 
eternal! glory as devided from holinclTc, and as it includeth on- 
ly happinelTe, rather ere I finne againll God, The obligation 
to care for my owne falvation, is more principall, then my 
obligation to care for the falvation of my Brother: for the love 
of my fclfe is the meafurc and rule of the love of my Neigh¬ 
bour. Now becaufc the obligation of caring for the foule of .ny 
brother is onlyfccondaricjin compare oftheobligation ofea/ing 
for my owne falvation, I am not to finne my felfe, or linfolly 
to omit any thing that is commanded me in a pofitive precept, 
t6 prevent the linnc of my brother. Yet hence it doth not fol- 
low, that a pofitive Precept is more excellent, then the law of 
Nature, which is ( Thou jheUt not rumtker^ nor fcandalizjC him 
foryohomChrif died.')TStciu(t to care for the foulc of 
my brother be of the law of nature yet is a fecon- 
darieobligation. andmay ceafeandyceld,. to a ftrongcr obli¬ 
gation that tyceh me more principally to care, for my ownf 
foule, for though the Command be politi VC, yet knowingly to 
finncj by a finfoll omiflion, is no kfle a deftroying of my owne 
foulc, and foof the law of nature, in a higher obligation, then 
the other is. 

7,7^«/Sr. 7. The and Dot^orsj as they arc of a large 
Afcandal iray conlcicncc in many things; fo in the doiffrine of fcandall, to 
flow from ig- extoll obedience to men fo high ; as wc may doc things in 
norance and thcmlelvcs not neceffaric, yea that hath no neccfljtic, but from 

an^fo'bTia- of Commanders; And Fermahfis in this confpire 
hn wlirnit a!- ^kh even though from this doc flow the ruinc of many 
fo kindly IflTu- foules rand though the linfull fcandalizing and ruinc of thefc 
eth from the foules, flow froitt finfull corruption of either ignorance or frail- 

y tie, or wilfulneffc or malice, yet the fcandall ceafeth not to- flow 

<S*aShcr,;uU pretended obedience to an unlawfoll com- 
fo is alfo kind- mandi for tiic thing commanded having no Ncccllicie, but the 
8y given. vvill pf man is unlawful!, and it is no good rcafon to fay. Men 

‘ arc fcandalized through their owne ignorance and Malicc.Er^e 
the f«and*ll is-taken, and not given, for thefc vvho were ene¬ 

mies' 
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mics to the Ttuth, and were fo fcandalizcd at Dnvia mutthet- 
i»o of 2/1-4,and AMtcU.» i-w.l t.l4-«they were by him 
oKahoned to blafpheme. Certaine their aftoall 
from their owne corruption. But what ? it was not a Ho 

from Dnvii, murther and adulterie 
only takentythecnemiet,notg!VenbyD*W. cutely T.■c.^■,■d=Chf 
loweth not. ^Yon may hence judge of the Rule of Cnf. ^ ^ 
«»/?/, a CV.r*ee-». Thefi ( faith lie ) ihnt doc a w^k‘ 4 >' d.fi.K 
iJifcrtm.for 4 wtifhtie cruft, -»d ufi thttr cwncnijit, ut utan- 

tur fuo jure, «r.cJuftct front mortM finnt, «' ; 
hooft to tfhortt, and fukltck. Ufurtrs. that art not flrangert, 
,hLhthcym*tcon,n,odioufylott,tloothtrt. th,j doc not CO. 

ZJ^ic Jh fL, hccanfc the honfe « but a pUc and c.-ntn/c- 

caUandrctnoictothc fume. SoChrifliani taken hj Tmkeef^ 

danter of their life, (rohtch it a roeighty necefute^ may 

Jlrumcnti ncceprie for varte agatnfiChrtJhant iecanfe they doe a 

mrke h different of ttfilfe, for a jn/h eanfe : fomay a fnvarJ 

convey hitMafler to a Whore.yta and rmhe the ®ed/e/ a Conon- 

iinc, and open the doore. and if hit Mafer be to dtmbe ,n ru a 
wlndo7etoawhorehemayti{tuphitfoot, or reach h.m a ladder. 

Whv ? thofervant ( faith he ) tefeth h,t ovrnc rrght .» domg a ■ 
mrke of •> f‘‘f* iidifferent, Utitnr faojure facunt opat-exfe m- 
differens.modononplftceat ei peccatum, _ 

But rure,all our jus and right that men Afilfcrule of 
and thatCamives and lervants haveto their Maltcrs and Pip.fts, thar 

word of God, nor is the worke they performe ?»oraU/ 
/" phvfically it is j and Capnvc Chriftions, it ter danger frec offcam, 

nf their life they may prepare ncccffary inftrume-its of warre d,il bccjufe af 
I’i.cy may kill Chr.ft.ant allo t tor whac meuecca.- 

nSwer ReconqueringiW/haveover.Captives to command ' • 
[kmtopreparefireandfwoid.againft the uinocent witnef&s 

of ?f/«jC4/</,bccaufcthcyarcluch. thcfame;»' right hav 
S«y mcommandto kill the innocent. But fot no caufe the 
Wfweiohty.canwe choole either to Red innocent blood, or 
rco-op?ratewi.hthefheddingof It. not to co-operate wrth 
he Ltks ofdatknes,for it is Rametull that a ictmnt may lor,- 

foUjco^trMCWHh.andthruJlhietnaftcrm atatmdotr, togoc , 
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or dominion of M^f^trs co command,and 
the right of fcrvants to obey is onlj in the Lori. Yea to kill a 
man is indifferent, for that is phyfically, yea moral¬ 
ly without relation to any law indifferent, which is capable of 
lawfulncfTejor unlawfulneffe, according as it fhall bee com¬ 
manded of, or forbidden by God. But for a man to kill his 
foil, is of icfclferuch, certaine, if God command a Judge to 
kill his fon, it is lawful! for the father to kill his fon, if the 
Lord forbid 9y4braham to kill his fon, it is unlawful! for Abra¬ 
ham to kill his fon. And therefore Cajpenjts hath no more rca- 
fon to ufe the In dance of'captive/ prefaring^ v>arre againfi in¬ 
nocent Chrift tans and of a fervant thruHmg hie ALafer in at 
doore or mndoi^ to a whore^ then of captives killing the innocent, 
or of fcrvants breaking a houfc,and taking away the goods of 
a roan in thcnighf,or of fcrvants committing whoredome at 
the command of their or Lords, the one kindc of 
adlion in it felfe is as indifferent and fufceptiblc of mbrall law- 
fuinefle, andunlawfulncffe, as the ocher. And if the Afafier 
doc co-operate to commit harlotrie in climbing in at a window 
to a whore, and to robbing, in digging thorow an 'innocent 
mins houfc in the night, to kill the Maftcr of the houfc, and to 
dealc his goods, then the fervant that co-operateth in thefe fame 
phyficaIlaw^ions,andaIfb diggeth thorow the innecent mans 
houfc and kills himfclfcj is the harlot, and the robber, by co- 

Ho relation of operation and participation, no Icffe then the Mafier. The ni- 
fervant or cap- kcd relation of a captivc,and of i fervant,cannot make the cap¬ 
tive can render tive and fervant innocent and guilticffe co-operators, for then to 

co-^Mcc*° finne at the command of any Conqueror and Mafler, becaufe 
withfin* I am in the condition of a captive and fervant, were lawfull, 

chough God forbid and inhibite me to doe, what I doc, by the 
command of my Madcr and Conqueror, for info doing, Utor 
meo jure, I ufe my right as a fervant. For God forbiddeth me in 
what relation I be in, fervant, or Captive, to finne, at the com¬ 
mand of any, or for declining any ill of puniflimcnr, Though 
as weighticas the torment of hell feparated from finfoll difpai- 
ring and blafphcming of God. Now to co-operate with that 
which I know to be a finne, is to partake in other mens finnes, 
which is forbidden,as a finne, I TirH.^,\i* Eph.^ .n* But to 
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ruftftetvfth the theefffjznd co helpcan Arch-robbcr,/^r<«'.i. i 
lii. IS a eonrtncing to hisrobberic and bloodfhcd. And to 
hdp any to digge rhorow a houfc, or to climbe in at a window 
to Incefl,Sodomie, BHggerie, to fetch a bca^t to the Matter who 
ragcthin the finne ofBcattialitie, or to fetch a young man to 
the Matter or Conqueror to the finne of abominable Sodomle, 
knowing the Matter and conquerors minde,is to co-operate to 
BeAfttalftieznd Sodomie, is as high a mcafurc of finfull co¬ 
operating in thefc abominations, as for the fervant to helpe up, 
or lift up°his Matter, to goe in, at a window to an harlot, for 

this is a confentto thefe finnes, and a confent in the higheft de¬ 
gree; fo to‘’iye a knife to a Matter, who fecketh h from his 
fcfvant to kill his Father, Mother, Prince, Paftor, is to confent 
formally to fuch horrible paricidcs, and therefore Caffenfu 
fiiould have brought inftanccs in Buggerte^ SodomU, Farrictde^ 
when as/je ttfed foftcr Names of fornication and harlotrie. 

8. The nonmcccflarics, or fuch things as need not be in the 
worfhipof which do bring fcandall. Mutt i .be fuch 
arc neither neccflarie in Jpecte^ nor inindividH'Oy in kind, or in non necclfaric 
fpeccor nature,or in their individuals and particulars, as the arc ro be rt* 

whole Catfgorie of Mens devifes, as ISr woflh?. 

I Unrvrhttn tretdttions-not Kfcejfarj, not tvrme»»^ fcandalous. 
2.HHmanemyfiicaUjywhncalftg»cs and Ceremomes— 

not necejfarie, not written, 
3Uumant holy dayet,crofaigMiy^ling ti ElementSyAltart, 

Croffg.Surflae, Rochets,He,- mt wcefary, mt 

written. 
4. This and this htimme holydaj, this crojjtno ■ not necef- 

f^rie^ not tvritt en^ G cre mo rics 
. n n fo much as 

i-Thefc things arc judged not neceflaric, that arc not nccef-Ticccirar’c by. 

farieby wayof dic-junaion, as Snypltce is not ncctfranc by Way ofd.f jaa- 
way of dilWunabn. forneUheris SurpHee neceffar.e, noranj 
Other white or red habir,that hath fomc mytticall religious hj,- tomany 
nification, like unto Surplice; So kneeling to the Elements is circumftances 
neither.Neceffatie, nor any the like religious honouring of ;» 
them. byproftrationbcfotethem,otkiinng_them. eDireaor;. 
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But, the things of the DirCif^oric for the publick worfhip, as 
many of them arc ncccflfarie, and have exprelTc warrant in the 
Word, as Praying, Preaching, Sacraments, Praifing,&c. So 
2.fome things tliac arc non-neceflarics ktthe individuAt 
itchiarwords, or things, yet arc they not to be removed in their 
alternative ncceflitic,cithcr this or thclike thmigh fomc be thcr» 
by feandalized. Btcaufc though they be not neccflaric iimply, 
yet arc they ncccifarie by way of di/^^un,5fion, as that the 

hy, either thefe, or thclike-words, for words to that 
fenfe arc nccclfaric. So the order that the Dtre^lorie preftribes 
in citing foeb and fuch aifls of Divine worfliip is neccflaric ci- 

- / ther this way, or a way as convenient not different from this, 
for fomc order of ncceflity there muft be« So the Ldtttrgie or Ser^ j 
vice Booke-i\^'\\zi oy ox Jof. Hall fay on the contrary fas it is j 
Jittic that he doth, or can fay ) though it fhould concainc tna- 
ny things ncccffaric fpecie, in the kind, fit for the cxtcrnall 
publick worfiiipping of God^ yet bccaufe thefc words i» Indtvi- 
dm, in tlicir particulars arc not neccffarie, is to be rc noved, bc- 
Cauie though all the matter were good ( as much of it is Popif}) 
yet that bookc w its JlruPlHre frame, Jlyle, ^rammer, methodct 
xnd forme is popijh, and framed after the model of the Roman 
Afifale,e(pechl\y performed with thccHrftd Autho itic of the 
Comcell of Trent, under Pins the fftdn all the Afaffes, Rnhricks$ 
Epiflles, Gofpels,tLC, is fcandalous, and a DireUorie in Scripture 
words is better, and is therefore juftly layd afidc by the Reve¬ 
rent Afemblie, and honourable (fofvre of parliament, becaufc 
there is fcandall in words, in ftyle and Ianguage,in divine wor* 
fliip. Andthefewho will abllainc firom pradfifing of ibmc 
things in the forfcarc of Icandalizing others, muff 
give rcafons from the Word that thefe things they forbearc, arc 
neither neccffarie fimply, nor by way of dil-jun5ion. Bccatifc 
as I conceive, Things neither ncceffaric in the fame individuals, 
nor by way of dif jmEiion, arc fuch Non-neccjfa ies as arc to be 
removed out of the worfiiip of God, for fcarc of fcandall. And 
th-<t any fuch nou-neceffaries can be found in the Direflorie, 
I doe not fee as yet. 

Ob. The people had the more opinion of Dletie in the tking they • 
adored the bafer it rvae* None hath any fuch opinion of the crofe. 

ii 
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Ergo>*^ fcandalous ohjett, Anf, All our Divtnes hold* __ 
Heathens of late, worfliip Images^ as 

religious inemorativc fignes of with one dafh of 
his Pen* againft the Prophets and Scriptnrei, aequiceth them 
of therefore the Croffe may be adored, without any 

opinion of 
Obj. *Se it true, that vro fes were purpofelj appointed to bee 

adored, yet not fo now. The Jewes would not admit of the I mage 
of Caefar in the Church, yet they aboUJhedit not, but admitted it 
in their coyne. The adored croft difereth as farre from this, as 
the Bratan Serpent that Salomon made to beare up the (fiflerne 

of the Temple, and that which Ifrael adored in the wilder nefs^ 
iAndthe Altars that Jofiah eUjirojid, as being meert looker* 
wentsof Idolatrie,and that which theTribe of Reuben ereUed ibid. 
bejondloidtiU, Salomon dtfroyed not the Temple and Idols 
f?.mdonl,<^fnrf<,fi f.rtho of forraim Co^ iccaufo Mo- 
tht, flood now M forlorne, aniM no horme. Jofiah «/Kn)>4r4 
rated them for fame inconvenients, yet God faith both thefe jq removciU 
Kings, in religion, walked ftraightly ^ ^ . 

Anf.i, Though the fVo/i were hrft framed for no adorati¬ 

on 5 yet we plead againtt the Images and Croffes of Lutherans 
as not ncccffarie, in divine worfhip* and therefore to be remo¬ 

ved, thoueh never adored. . ^ /r 
а. The people thinke 'Baptifme incomplcat without the CreJ/e^ 

frjro, to them it has the like ncccffifie, as water. 
« 2r How will ^'^^^^^'proye never any burnt Intenfc to the 

but bclceyed it really to be God} that is his 

dreame, bcfidetheTcx/^ ^ . 
4. Bv this Luihert^s have their defire; for aauall intention 

that Images belawfuliremembrancers of Chrifi, without inten¬ 
tion of adoration, (Iiall make Images as lawfull tc^hing Cere¬ 
monies, as Hooher vwill have the figne of the Crdfle. 

Kn We remove not erodes from coyne, no more then the 
Jerres did the image of Caf^r, But wee agree wdth them. 
Hooker b»ing judge, in Banifhing them from the worfliip. 
б. then might have broken the old, and made a 

new Braten Serpent, for a mcmoriall of the miraculous cure, fo 
Mm mm they 
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they iiad notburnt lncenfe to itj The remembrarxe of the old 
mlpb'nts, who mereic Haoold have been as good in the ncwi?s in the old. But 
addah toP.^^ cctmnly the Braz,0M Serpeftt not dedroyed as BraBc, but 

menu’in religious ufc. Ic was not purged, but aboliilied. 
Kin»I ig. 7' If we may make Images and Croces alike in fliape, bur 
jpe^.ki^ of io~ diflike in ufc, in Gods worftiip, we may bring in Colder*Qalves 

and the Image ofDagon, and the ^idonian Gods. 
InMinx nos Inch as Jofiah dcBroycd, fo at their firlt moulding 

qiioqiic excita- we imprint on them, chafle and innocent rchgioas intentions 
bityUt m odium and hgnification,and make them alike in fliape, but didikc in 
&f4tdmmca- ^fe to heathen worlhip. But furc the of Eaypt and the 

2,?w» D« (' “f liks 'xfiitp', 7» wert il,ji,ke,« ufi. 
vei-bo, rcrhWy ^ ' We read of no new inconvenients that the Images and 
homines qttfiqiio Temfles \\\ix. Salomon cre-ficd to drange Gods, did in JoRdss 

mdo indued- time, which they did not in cimejbut that they were 
Monuments cf/dolatrie in both ; It /eemes that Hooker would 
commend E^chiahSox not demollQiing the ImagesoiSalomons 
emtlandi^j Gods • But then ic wa s Jofiahs zeale without know¬ 

ledge, that he dcmolidied them. 2.We then might wxll fuffer 
the Images of Jupitery T>agony ^y4fhtaroJh to ftand before the 
people publickly, fo they doe no harme t and Papifls and Luthe¬ 
rans fay the Images of Chrtft and the Saints doe no harme, wl4n 
the L^aflors carefully teach the people, that there is no Dictie, 
nor G^d-WdwelJing in them. 3.Wee lay the figne of the 
C^tf/<?isamcere inftrumentof Idolatrie Superfticion, and 
what ever good intention, or pious fignidcation was damped 
on it, at the fird, by mens carnall wifdome and wiil-zeale, ir 
Hio more made it good, then if upon the Image of Dagon, you 
would found the like good intentien and pious fignification. 

9- Though Eaoeihiah was commended by God, it no more 
lollowcthhisomidioninnoc demolifhing Salomons omlandifh 
Ldolsmuflh lawfully and a part of his upright walkina tn aH 
matters of religion^ then bccaufe David is commended, as walk- 
ingupiightlyin all xWmgSy fave in the matter of Uriah, that his 

, people, his revengeful! attempt to dedroy /V4- 

before God ddavids -walking uprightly 

\OySalomon 
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Salatfion had a warrant for the Braz,fn Im^ge in tnc 
^.hnliriT it But had no warrant not 

^T£^inuh:t««i^^><=-hcpeopleburnc 

it,cvraluppofcthe?«f*nioulci, opon the exhormion o t e 
PruHs havedefiftcdftom burning Incenle to it. I fee not, 
T ^ lawfull Remembrancers to us, fo we adore 
Images may ^ Ufn Calves the Images that Salomon made 

mmtlmcUSh 4haoainft Ihould be brought into 

Sh^: to flee, and efchew theado- 

^,r:!rad-nr!'t:fonowgood But the ttuthis, ex- 

.cept«et.illbe wifa W „*t„Ecclc. 

T/iXe7X«" M‘ M» of cxurM^kh Poifcic/.,. 
cannot chooje bM breea JJ J thoHoh not h nature 349 35®- 

;t Vfc" * ' 

Jnf. Obje. Tfnaaeof Jupiter Molech, ho^h b^aufe fins, 
be removed, as the/ ^ {.Bccaufe fcandalous, for the truth 
and and fo not nc ^ ^ > arc not fcandalous abiu 
is,cvenfins wefpeak ^^^nes may fad the 
fecundo.in regard of our P ^ i . Angels, and 
W/r. but they ere not properly ^ 

thetefote prove that the f^^cls m^de f^ 

kTaut «hr»re 
Bsuhare tn Cu^erO'Mious intenmn and Idola- 
Ca«ire> You maymnovethe/«a^/^^ _ ^et Jofi^ 
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bones of dead men, not any of thefc, being of their ownc na¬ 
ture more indift'erent, and innocent creatures of Gad, were of 
their owne nature more fcandalous, and more uncurable then 
the of the Crojfe, The like may be faid of 9y4ltarSr and I 
pray,arcreafunablcmcn,theFricftsof the high places of their 
own nature uncurable ? are they not capable of repentance,and 
curable by doftrinc^yet 2 Jletv all the Priefit 

of the 5.Teaching mayremovc cvilciiftomcs,other- 
w lie how ^ould the con vert finncrsi chat are accufto- 
med from the wombe to doc cvill ? fer,22\2i, £- 
phef.i,j>,i,^,^, y. therefore fcandalous objedfs ofthc 
fecond kindcj.arc no more to be removed, then the Si^ne of the 

Crojfe^ 4JcisfaI/c, that fcandalous objects of the third fort 
are more eafilycured,except they be removed, for no humane 
prudence, when the figne of the Crojfe,and the Brajh ferment,axe 

fure,not nccefliric in Gods worfhip.And when men have, and 
fo (^dl may abufe them to Superflition audido]atrie,can make 
thefe being now a<5livcJy fcandalous, to be not aff ivciy fcanda- 
lous,as no art can make a piee to be no pite. Indeed Gods or- 
dinancesj becaufe ncccflaric, may bee cured, from fcandall by 
teaching. But it is Godson]}/ prerogative, by his commanding 
will to make a thing, not ncccflaric in his worfhip, to be ncccf« 
faric, and to alter the nature of things, fo as his command could 
hive made the to remainc a lawfull teaching 
^ignci and no fcandalous obje»^, and only he might have for¬ 
bidden the burning of Incenfc to it. The Ancient IgmtinSy or 
any had no warrant to make confeffion of Chrift before ene¬ 
mies andmockers, by geflurcs or crolTlng,P4»/ did it noZyPeter 

commandeth confeflion to be verball, 1 Pet,^,i4.15, 
UmiiYy I j8. There be anttevt lams, jea Divhte and eA^ofolthe con. 

w fiftytioHS acknowledged to be good, that the Church hath layd 

afide. Somethings carmot be removed without dsnger of greatev^ 

evils to fucceed in their flace, Wifedome mufl give ^lace ta 

mcejptie» Seneca, Necejfitas, ejutequid coegit, defendit* 

Anf^, We know no ncceffitic to have, nor any danger to 
want fuch wares , as Surplice^ Crojfingy bowing to Altars, to 
dements^ which fare ihcApoftolikc Church watitcd, both in 

\ fpeefet 
M _ 
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fpccte, and imndmdHo. The like Papihs lay I' 
nmics^ that Hooker here faith, for Sffrplice, and the i e 
dali. So doth the Jefuit Tamerns ^to. 3, dr/. 5. 
f^ione.ci.i,dub.^. l/uandodicitHr ^Adormionem iwagmum non 

e(fe licttdw^ quk non eji fertpa. Keffo. ( tnqfttt ) * ^ . 
Hart Spfrms ejusdam Ecclejits traatderm 
J uii^uJunt — inter hujufmedf TrdiUoncs efi 

Jmapnum Chrtfii ador^tio. 

.VII. 

nijether ormtoufethe i^Mfferent CujUms of heathm 
And Fapiflsy in the mrfhtp of God^ It fcand&mSy 

Bare altogether ofthismind,that a mate- confoi- 
riall Similitude between the truce C^«re» mitic with I’- 
andthcfairc,isnot fcandalous. Bccaufc dolatm is ua.. 

Kme holdeth th« th«c « «« 9“^, it UwtuH. 
followcth not, therefore it m unl^tull 
for us to hold there is one God. »‘There 
is a formall Similitude, as bccauft the 

-, heathen kill their children to 

the ttue t , ^i^trftrici draw us to a thud 
they) isunlawfull. J-"'' . (,e. Popi9>, and 

B®". ..J 1»«. «.J ■'>y 

fay ihey» m in 1T1 2 
■Riit 



Conformitie with Idolaters in things avri. 
But wc hold that this conformitie is unlawful! and a dif- 

fimilitudc commanded. 
exfrejlj jifiid Levit.iS. 5* I Atn the Lord your ^od, 

after the doings of the Land of Egypt^ wherein yee dwelt, jhaU 
yee not doe : ^nd after the doings of the Land of (f'anaan, whi¬ 
ther I bring joHyfiall ye not doe; Neither fhall yee w^lke in tJoetr 
ordinances. 4. Te fhall doe my judgements^ and keep mine ordinanm 

Confortnitic .csi^towalke thtreinj am the Lord your Cjod.Hzact if God bee a 
vrith Idolaters (dod) in a peculiar manner> in covenant with his then 
in things, in may not his Chuich rake a rule of worfBip, and walking from 
Gods woriViip, other prophanc Churches people, fuch as Egypt., Canaan^ 

uSavrSlT*^* ^horifh Rome. There is an Inlfance given in things of 
their ownc nature indifferent, Z-tfz/if.ip. with, the fame Argu¬ 
ment. 2j.Te fhall not round the corners of your heads . neither 
fhaltthon marre the corners of thy 'Beard. iS. Tee fhall not 
make any cuttings in your fiefh for the dead, I am the Lord, 
Certaine a'greater fcandall cannot be, then that thofe who arc 
in Covenant with God, fhould borrow figntfeant Ceremonies 
of (brrowing for the dead, Levit,ig. 19. Yee fhall koepe my 
Statutes? Thou fhalt not Ut thy cattellgender with diverskinde; 
Thou Jhaltnot fbw thy field with mingled feed : Neither fhall 
A garment mingled of Unnen and wooll come upon thee. Hence 
there is a cleare oppoficion made bctwecnc Gods ftatutes. 
Tee fhall heepe my jlatutes, and the fiatutes of Canaan. The 

might weare Garments of linnen and wooll, and 
and fowc mingled feed. But-D^«f.22.9, Thou (the Ifrael of 
God ^ fhall not fowe thy Vineyard with dtvers feeds : Why ? 
hji the fruit of the feed which thou hafi fowen, and the fruit 
of thy vineyard be defiled. The feed of the Nations was net 
defiled, though they did fbwe mingled feed, Ergo, the Lord put- 
teth fbme peculiar Character on his people, by this, to difiin- 
guifh them from other L^ations by giving chefe lawesto them, 
which did not oblige other Nations. 

3. Wee make the and the Heathen that have ufed 
f white Garments, in the worfhip of ^od, and eroding in the 
I Sacraments, and the like to be our fathers, where as wee arc to 
\- difclaimc them, and not to harden them To, as Ifrael did Eiypt* 

_ 
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f'jid Tee CAnnot (^rve jour Qodt except in our golden 

fcIbnts.Mtd Idolartous Paf<fis have one God, they have the 

‘‘"T ' wh« ev«'>s > '^'5' /■ kh the falfe religion of thofe who are at our doores, as 

2'ra “ “t-rlre f£?r f “ Hf„„,,;,u with them, and this argumentis eleare> 
fcaitdalous co °t 

pZ‘; Jlrrn jfc drooU, nor after the doing, of ,ho Land of 
Egjfi. r^here. j . . _ ^ greater, 

"’ttbcfid'e":iLe;,, arti the pubhek praaifrng of 

'^eaaddm thff?hhl°of'the Godly, and lay a dumbling- 

M^kS.ethebhnda'Ld^^ riwI/X 
gain, and r'^^/T^as wirh our teeth w flaould byte it. 

6. Learned and godly . Comcol,, as 

of Difcipline; W/iLajJaWd »«dee^ (^letr 

hoaft.ro;>hBayIoavo, a»i l^l^f/X^aoLld fi. And 

another Counccll, of the Mariyrs, becaufe Pa- 
Colobrato Foafis, ontho ^•'’\iZSh.Uchrlln, ,o fi, after -wdid/v. rert«i/M» would not have C»r.yf« . J 1 

%,j h ,d frayed o the'^ea/? is an cKternrl! d.f- 7. The mark and Charaa r o th 1^ 

srrsri rSf, - -r^- 

andiofoa,iti,<ha,MVon\^ 

not.aiihejdM.^hKh haveno '’J Z ^ ^j„„r fehis, nor 
oh,ldronof ,ho Lord JourGod^yeoftai J 

fnaks yof^ baldnejfe betweene pur J J . hence 
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hence proven (C^ilth Hetil^r) That Goi^ did frame hss people of 

fet pftrpofe^Hnto any utter dif-Jimilitude wtth either Egyptians, 
er other Nat tons. 

ThefitneCc- Anf.i. Ceremonies may be cither the fxmc. 'l.ia number. 
rctnonics In I- z,materially. or “i -formally and TheologicaUj. The fir ft iden- 

in^thc*truc famcnes is moft proper. And whereas Ahrton, and 
Chnrch may would insinuate that forbade thefe fame Ccrc- 
bc judged the monies in number, it ntedeth no refutation. Gtd never forbade 
fjmc three things^ phyftcally-sand by way of contradiction, unpofltbic. 
wayes, murthcring of our brother forbidden to^<«»,thc fame 

in number,isLibrbidden in number,Vnd individually to no mor- 
tall man,except the Jevees had had the fame heads, hairc,bcards, 
browesj that the Canaanites had, the fatiic(I mcanc^in number, 
this were to make the lawes of Qoda matter of laughtcf to men. 
2.Whcre as Hooker would havcG^d to forbid, not tl^e fame 
Ceremonies or an utter difjimt/itude^ but the fame 
Ceremonies of the Heathen^ with the fignification which 
thedid put on them I contrary to Scripture, as upon 
the cutting of their flefli, they did impofe this figiiification,that 
they fhould forrow for the dead, as thoft that have no hope, 

t Theff.^.vfc fee then i. nil the Ceremonies of the Heathen, as 
the cutting of thcflcfti, the killing of their f'hildren to Motech. 

- So they be forraallizcd, and charafl:cred with a fignification 
according to the word of (7odf,(liall be lawfull. Put then Scrip- 
turall and lawfull fignifications, cither ofTaith in Chrijl alrea¬ 
dy ineamitCj or-oF Chriftian converfation, as of moderate 
mourning for the dead, fuch as was in Abraham, who mourned 
for Sardhs death, and in our Lord Jefus, who wept for the death 
of Laruarus j And fo the Sacrificing of ^Bullocks, Sheep, Rams, 

Formallfo yea, Circumcifing and Sacrificing of children to Molech, (hall 

rnijtie wkh be condemned as a complyance, and Symbolizing with the 
heathen and Idolaters. Nor can any fay that fnedding of blood 
Idolaters in to God, and killing of men muft be now forbidden, I anfwcred 
Ceremonies before flicdding of blood, with this Scripturall and lawfull 
clothed with a (^gnification, and as an indifferent means of the worfiiiping 

fiinKtion.' is no other way forbidden in the firft Table, then be- 
caufc it is not commanded in Scripture, But this is no forbiding 
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acallof worfhip, or of newpodtirc mcanes ofwordiip; So 
you i.imkcicnoc a pare of the word oi God, and ntccllane 
worOrip. a-Soic be materially indifferent, and be inHamped 
with a lawfull and Scripturall I'gniHcacion, as we luppoJc ic to 
be. 2.Nor doth the Word any where condcranc killing ot men 
as a worlhip* except that keommandeth it not as a worlhip, 
which we fay, as it is a breach of the hxt Commandcmcnr, it is 
forbidden as man-flaughtcr. but not as mUwjull B.jt 
then how will Morton and Bhtics juftific. Cirr«mri>« which 
they (ay is lawfulUet/o it have not a Jcwilh intention,nor any 
ncccffitlrorcfficicicimpofcdonit? k b a degree of nnmte 
and why may not, upon the fame ground, cuttui^ tne ^(h fo 
thedeadhiuncingof the body with knives, the Popifli feUt 
fcourEingbelawhill? Now the text fignifieth no allowance at 
all of the rounding of the cornets of the head, and the S 
of the body, and how (ball prove that on.y *'■"^’”1 
andPuf-so-rowdiv^e/sfo W«. and cutting of the <1^, 
theybemkenmourninginahopelcflbmannetforthedead were 

forbidden,! Tl*/.3-divers of't' 
fhocUtuks and many others taught the refn -tBux of th‘ de*d, * 
T^y mightthen fow thirUod „Uh d.vor. fif, e«t <h«r fUfi ,.s, lu.',.. 

{hohi*vcn,istkel,e4lho«. And what tvet ‘‘} 
their worllup, they might doe fo 
doe all the iidzementi,ordinances, andUivesof B^y11,Cana.n, 
TmkiL V Rome even to the falling d^ne before 
Bread ffciificing of Beafts, cutting of the haite Che-5'W-iit 
K meaneth by a dif- fimilitude. with the heathen of/« p»r- P.^. t, .. 

Hafily knjwiie. 0.1; « 

Sm* to I hoatho., becaufeit is faid, Tee fkoU doo ^e- 
Jmtt for he expreOvdenyeth that there was any danger ot m- 

Xn by teafon of nearnelTe to the and 
L^hefe indiffttent thinos, ot that they were ^ 
iMPtio.i.fo'i them,th;mrt n.layof«U, tho«ih tho 1 oiooi 

^mew’die jefuite faith, tens.?,« i'-Jiff 9- ^ 
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fpt,q>6, ahfiinendum efi ah cmr,i fpecie malt propter 

fcandalum, ratio, mia fcandalam tali cafn oritur ex vi aHioTiis ip- 

fins, Kon aliter fere qmm Ji mala effet, then though the Nattens 

heathenijh rites were not illj yet being not neceffarie to the 
Jme/, and having appearance of ill, in that they are Chora- 

^ers o{ the worfhipof ftiangc Gods, fcandall muii refult from 
the uhng heathenifh Cereiiionies> vi a^iouis, from the nature 
of the ufing of themjas if they were intrinrecally ill. . 2. If it 
were no iiiore but this, they were (b much the worle, and more 
fcandalous. that behde that they ate intrinffcally evill, yet they 
are the Statutes of Sgfpt and Canaan, and not the Statutes of 

the Lord. So cither thefe words muff bee idly let downe, 
amongfl whom yee dwelt, and to which the Lord hringeth you^ 

Or they muff adde a degree of wickednefTc to the finnes, that 
they were the finnes of and of (fmmn, and lb they arc 
fbrbiddcn» both asfinnesjand alfo for the bare Similitude,as the 
words imply, for God will not only have them to walke in 
right judgements,but alfo in his righteous judgements, becaufe 
faith hce, {,1 am the Lord) and ye (hall not doc after fuch 
and fuch a way,^eff4<!|/e fuch are the doings and wajet of Egypt, 

and Canaan., Ergo, Though all were intrinfccally evill, that are 
forbidden of this kindc, they partake alfo of a farther degree of 
morall evill, in that Egypt, Canaan^ and idolatrous Papins doc 
thefe fame things to their Idols. 

Hooker iddeth. fVeemufi he unlike toKome, not only in Do* 
ftrtne, hut in Ceremonies and Government, and efpecially Govern¬ 

ment not commanded in the Word, for all is Poptjh, though law- 

full and agreeable to the word of God, whatfoever Rome hath 
received without commandement of Gods word. 

Anf There is not required properly a conformltic in us with 
Rome 'm doifrinals, as if Rome were our Rule, nor is the word 
of God properly confbrme to the Proteftant religion, but the 
Proteftant religion muft be conformc to the Word* Whitnefle 
is not properly like to‘S'wjjr ox Milks,h\xt Mtlke or Snow arc 
like to whitenefle. Nor have we properly a Communion with 
Papifls in dofirinc, they arc not our patterne, nor wee theirs, 
2^Wc do not plead for a Government in all things to be com¬ 

manded 
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mandcdin the Word, but to be warranted by the Word, cither 
according to command or proinife, or morall prafliic, for the How the 
Scripture is our Rule, but i. not in miraculous things, j, Not 
in things temporarie, as Communitic of Goods. 3. Not in ^ * 
things Literally expened, as to cut off" our hands and feet* 
4.Not in things cf Art and Science, as to fpeake Latine,to 
demenfirateeonc/uficntefyifirenomie, 5. It is not properly our 
Rule in Circumflances, which arc but naturall conveniences of 
time, place, and pcrfon,andruch like. But it isourRuIe i. in 
fundamcntallsof iaivation. a.Tn all morals of both firft and 
fecond table. j.In all inliitutions, and wee conceive the Go-Church Go- 
vernmentof the Church to be a proper inftitution, to wit, it is 
a fupernatnrall ordinance, or hclpe above nature to guide the 
Church to a fupernaturall happinefle, nor can the Church be 
Governed by the light of nature, or by the rules of morall Phi- 
rofophic,orcivill prudence or humane lavycs, as Cities, Com¬ 
mon-wealths, and Kingdomes, are. rule in Circum- 
ftantialsof worfhip: becaufe fomc time fomc thing, as the 
Lord,dayishot\\yvoi(hip,tndz Circumflandall of wordiip; 
but not properly a Circumftance, in all thefe the Church, as the 
Church muft flir by the fFordef God, j.What ever is in Rome 

in phyficall or natural circumftanccs is not by us judged Popijh* 
But what ever religious obfcrvance Symbolical! figoc, new 
worfhip, fuch as crenging to Bread, Altars, humane Feliivals,, 
Surplice, and the like, that arc neither things of nature, nor 
2 thin^^s of prudence and civill policie, nor 3I. Miraculous 
thinesrnor 4.Things of art and fcicncc, nor 5. mccrc Circum- 
ftances,and yet are added to the worfhip of God, not neceua- 
ric in themfeiYCs,not warranted by Precept, prafticc, ®r pro- 
mife in the word oiGodyV^t take to be devifed by the wil ofmen, 
and if by PaptflSy fo much the more unlawfull, and may well 
be rearmed Pcptfhy as Popifh is contradiftinguiflicd from that 
which is found and warranted by the Word, and that which 
is not thus agreeable to the Word, is repugnant thereunto, and 

cither PopilhiOrwoxCcyOtheathentjh. 

Hooker. The cf tie ft ion is y whether wee map follow Hoiuttn rsjAj* 

orders Rites and Ceremonies, wherein we doe not thinke. mm ^ 
* Nnnn 2 btamabley 
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The wotflilp 
ci God need* 
cihno ithgi- 
oui Ceremev 
nic‘,' ut svhat 

God hjith h'lm- 
ftltc ptdirri- 

Hookory 

hUmakU, c>r elfc ought to devlft others^ And to have no ConformUie 
vpith Rotiic> no not jo tnuch as in thtjc, 

Anf. We never drcauicd of l*ud» a Quefiion, it is as if one 
fliouivl have formed fuch a qucRion to debate Mofes^ whi-^ 
thfr may we followE^yi^ttAnd Canaan in rounding ths comers 
cf onr hesa^ and cutting our fiejh for the desUy in [owing oar land 
with mingled feeds,Zee, or ought we to devife others theiths, and 
have no Confermitie with them y no not Jo much as tn ihefef 
Now gave never leave CO//r^e/ to devife either thelc, 
or any other die iike. The £^ueJlton fuppofeth two things for 
granted, which arc plainly falfc. i. That if we may icful’c Po- 
ftfh Ceremonies as leandalous, becaufcPrfpi)?/deviled them, that 
therefore the woilliip of God. hath need of other Synibolical 
and rchgiousfigncs of the like nature, wh.ch we ought to de- 
vilc. But the war/hip of God neither needeth dicfc nor any Phy^ 
UUariesoi that kind. 2.1c fuppofeth,. we doe not thinks the 
Rices of Rome blamable,,this is a begging of the quertion^ for 
both we blame them as pofitive religious Rites befide, and fb 
contrary to the Word, and bccaufc Romifh, and fo in a high de¬ 
gree fcandalous. 

Hooker, when ReajontbiUeth that all fuch Ceremonies are 

not to be aholipoed they anfwer, they doe only condemne Qeremonies 

unprofitable, or Cetememies in flead whereof at gooj, or better 

msy be devifed, fo they cannot get out of the Bryars^ 

I. Whoanfwcrcth fo ? Hooker fliould have knowne, 
that if ihcTeftament of Chrifl warrant not Ceremonies, they 
and all their kind arc unprofitable, and to be abohflacd, whi¬ 
ther they lay in the wombe of the mother of fornications, or be 
bafiards of any other Mother. 2. Yea, we condemne all fuch 
Gercmonics, btcaufc unneceflaric, as deviled by the will or luft 
of men, for all ncccffitie and ulcfiilncflc of pofitive, religious, 
and teaching oblcrvanccs is from the will of God, And when 
he faith, we condemne only all unprofitable Ceremonies, wee 

are not inthe briars,(^ox\\t(i.\x.\\ihUo\Nn<t Ceremonies arc un¬ 
profitable briars, for we condemne them as unprofitable. 

that godly and learned witnefle of Jefus Chrift, 
iiom yi\\oai Hooker would bring thisanlwcG faidi,^Pflp;^ C*- 

remomt 
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rcmcnicsarenotto he$fft<itoadarnetheT»or^if> when as good or 

better way he ejlabUfliod. But he incancd never that as good 
poficive SyinboljcaH rites, without the word of God, can be law* 
fuliy dcvif-rd at all, thislliould have been proven from Cart» 

or tls. 
But C faith be ) we retaUe thefc, becM^fe we judge them prefix r J4 *3 

table2 joa fo good, that if we had either fmply taken them cleans 
away orelfe removedthem-i fo as to place others in their Jlead, 
wee had done worfe. But who authorized them to (it judges ? the 

burden of proving them inconvenient lyeth on them, 
a^wy.l.Itisa proud Reply. tVee retaine popijh Ceremoniest 

beemfe we judge them profitable, whereas the queftion is not 
what the Prelates (who muR bee called the Church) judge 
them to be, but what they arc, for it is a farre other queRion, 
who fhould Jit 'judges ( though weean prove ChriH never made 
Prelates at ^11, and fo he never made them judges ) and whether 
the Ceremonies be profitable ornot ? When Prelates fay, we re- 
tainc /'o;?r(2?Czre»9(?»/rz,bccaurc we judge them profitable? it is 
to fay, Popijh Ceremonies to be profitable, becaufe we 
judge them profitable. For we fay to rerainc them, is to pafTc a 
law and a jiidgcmcnt that they are profitable. But our argu¬ 
ment is againfi their j-udgeing them to be profitable and againR 
their retaining them* Might not fay. as much? tVee 

retamethe precepts and traditions of men ufed by our fathers, 

becaufe^ we judge them profitable : and who authorized Chrifi 
ani his'Difaples to judge the Church? the burden of proving 

them incouvenUnt, lyeth on the Difciples, C h’tft faid their Cere¬ 
monies were t'le and fo unlawfull : and the 
like argument bring wee againR the Ceremonies, and fo they 
nuiR be unprofitable. a.If the make, or rctaine lawes 
befide and without the Word,.they are under the burden of pro^ 
tine them to be profitable, for they affirmc, and, affirmants tn^ 

cumbitprobatio, for they ought to give another rcafoir, of-their 
lawes then we judge ffTe affirme, m is Gods prerogative to fay 
that.* 5.If Prelates fhould doe worfe to have cleans removed 
thefe or brought other sin their place. ThenmuR the Prelaticall 

be better then the Jpojlolike Church Jor they neither 
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hadthcfc, nor any in their flcad, except they make us fee that 
Perer and Paut difpcnfed the Word and Sacraments clothed 
either with lincing Rochets, and croffing the airc with the 
Thumbe, or then, they adorned Word and Sacraments, with 
other the like myflicall Rochets, or fome merry toyes likccrof- 
hng the aire with the Thumbe, and if not, they did worfe then 
our Prelats, who raife bloody warres in three Kingdomes, for 
liich fcoleriel, and for an office, which of old, for ibame, had 
nokimed nor houlc, but mans law,humartHm, by their 

rjS. owne grant. Btttthat (faith Hocker) rfherem the Ifraelites 

ynight not BeUksto the Igjptians and Canaanicet, was /nch oi 
feradventme as had Beene )io whit iejfe mlawfulU although thofe 

Mations had never Been^ 1 would know what one thing rvas in tbefe 

nationsi and is here forBidden, Being indifferent in tt felje,jtt for- 
hidden only Becaufe t hey ufed it, 

^nf I his is notour argument, lam not to fay, the only 

reaforty why the Lord forbade thefe rites, was becaufe the Egyp¬ 

tians indCanaanites uCedihcm, But it is enough for our pur- 
Wc need not pole,that God ufeth this rcafbnj Tee ppalln&t doe fj to the Lord 

doings of the Laud of 
IdXtcrs'wai Of of the C<^naaniteSy Dcut. 12.30.3 r. See that thou in- 
the only cauff, sjtiire not after their Gods^ faying how did thefe Nations ferve 

vfbyGodfor- their God} even fo will I doe Levit.i 8.3.4. This is 
enough to prove that it is a flrong argument, and Gods argu- 

ment to prove that a worffiip, thatulech to their 
though in it owne nature iadifTrent, can not lawfully be given 
to the Lord, k wanting all warrant in Gods wordyBccanfe hea¬ 
thens doe fo totheir Gods, and it isclca;e to me, DeHt,i 2.2. Tee 

fhall utterly dtfroj all the pheeswhertin the Nationsy which ye 

poj[ejfe,ferved their GodSyUpon the high Mountainesy and Under 
every griene tree. And you fhall breaks downe their Altars, 
and Breake their Pillars, and Burne their Groves with fire and 

you fisaH hew downethe Graven Images of their Gods, and de- 

flroy the Names of them out of this place. 4. Tee {hall not doe 

fo to the Lord your God, But unto the place which the Lord 

your God fhall choofe cut of all your Tribes, to put his name 

thereyovsn unto his habitation fhaH yee feeke^ and thither (h tll 

pie, heath ;■ 
niflr rites. 



Q.* Vll. in things not necejj'arie^ unlawfully i 

yon come. I here is nothing ujotc inditieeeiit, then the place of 
vvorrhip,ycrdoth the Lord in thefe words Tee jhailmdoe foto 

the Lord joftr Godfoxhid to worlhip God rn the place, where the 
C^naaKites worfliippcd their Wj.And this proveth our point 
that Rites ufed by heathen indifferent in their owne nature, as, 
flace^jlone-ahars,hils^zttno<ixo be ufed, as pofitives whh a* 
new hgnification^ as our Ceremonies have^ to the Lord our 

becaufe have done fo to their Idol-Gods, Wce 
know the Lord may have, and hath other rcafons in the depth 
of his unfciirchablc wifdomcjwhy he forbiddeth Ibme things 
of'heirowne nature indifferent,then heathen and 

kedmendoefoyZ% he forbade the eating of the tree of know^ 
ledge,! thing in it fclfe indifferent, not for any fuch conformi- 
tie with wicked men. And Hooker yccldctb our argument to 
be concludent, when he faith, Notwithfanding fome fault nn-fatix 
donbtedlj thire isinthe very refemblance with idoUters, Then "" 
notwithftanding all that Hooker faith on the contrarie, our ar¬ 
gument is good. The reft of this fubje<ft is more fully and 

learnedly difcuffed by others, and therefore no more of 
this. Peace bee on the Ifraclof Gody and to the 

moft high Dominion and Glorie. 
zAmen, 

F inlets. 
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